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3. The Order of the Bath, although nominally 

was not virtually conferred until -
4.: Brevets for servi:.:e were n~t granted to them until 
5. The rank of g.!:neral was not granted to the'm until 

-· 1828 
1837 

6. The ,appointment of "aide-de-camp" to .the Queen was not extended to 
them u:ntil - - . - - - - - - 1842 

7. Tbei: rank as officers holding the Queen's commission was not recognized 
ir. Europe until - - · - - - - - 1855 

8. The first appointment ever made of an officer of the East India Company's 
Army to a command-in-chief in India was ma9e in - - - 1856 

Under these circumstances it is not to be wondered at that je~lousies should have 
existed hitherto, but let all such causes for them be removed, and they will be replaced 
by an honourable emulation to excel, which is a feeling it is desirable to foster, rather 
than to stifle. · - · · 

One of the witnesses•, an officer of h!gh reputation as a military statistician, bas Comp:'rative. i 
endeavoured to show that regiments of the Line periodically relieved are healthier than t~:~:~sj,!;.J 
those that serve continuously in India. Although opinions, entitled to respect, differ troops. 

as to the alleged fact of a residence in India giving the constitution any immunity from :g~r: :g;~ . 
disease by means of physical acclimation, it is yet admitted that the experience which 6037. 

residence confers enables soldiers to do and to· avoid many things beneficial or hurtful, 4383-I.para. 

and thus that .the moral acclimation, if it may be so called, saves health and life, while 4415 
to 

44191 
the want of it is a fertile source of disease and death.t A comparative table of mortality 
of regiments of the Line during their first year of service·' in India shows that in those 
which have arrived direct from England the mortality is 11·0 per cent., while in those 
which have been seasoned (morally or physically) in the quasi-tropical climates of the 

' Cape of Good.Hope and of Australia, it is only 4·8 and 7•8 respectively, a strong con
firmation of the prevailing belief that "seasoning" is essential to the preservation of 
health in new climates; and I may here adduce, as a further proof, the fact stated by the 
eminent medical authority, Dr. Martin, that regiments returning to England require two 4462-I.pr 

or three years: resi~ence before they are ~~:s £.t for work in our co~d c!i~ate as th9se who . 44~~~4 
have never qwtteJ It, anJ that the mortahty m them for that pertod Is m excess of that 
in regiments on home service: . . 

In a return by the Adjutant-General, dated 23rd Sept. 1858, it is stated, in order to A .. e ~·r~ 
account for a somewhnt larger proportion of casualties shown in the Queen's than i'n the 
Company's European forces, that the number of men who purchase their discharge from 
the Queen's army in India is considerably larger than in the Company's; and in support 
of this allegation the number of discharges purchased 'in the years 1843 and '1848 by 
the infantry of the two armies is adduced, showing 46 Queen's against 3 Conipany's in 
the former year, and 65 against 12 inthe latter. 

. Admitting the fact, I may state that numbers· without proportion prove nothing; and 
It may 1e as well to point out that, by the rule of proportiOn, if 46 Queen's soldiers, out 
o~ a~ average of 27,000, bought their discharges in 1843, not quite 8 Company's soldiers 
(m heu of 3) out of al.l. average of 5,000 should have done so to make an equality, while 
by !be .same· rule! in.the year 1848, not quite 14 Company's soldiers shoul~have purchased 
then· di.~charges m lieu of 12. 

The total number of casualties shown in this return arc given p~r cent.:. Queen's 
truops 9·8, Company's troops 9·4; and it is sought to explain this difference .in m1sscs, 
averagi~g 27,000 and 5,000 respectively, by the above infinitesimal efl'ect, and by a 
suggestiOn that "some of the me~, also of Her Majesty's regiments, have, perhaps, served 
" sev!~n or eight years before they are sent to India. The men sent to the Company's 
" regm1ents are all n:cruits." But the total number of " casualties" in the Company's 
ar~y as given in this return is made up not only of deaths, invalids, and discharged men, 
~s m t~e Queen's Army, but of men placed on the "non-effective list," that is, employed 
m vanous civil· and military capacities away from their regiments, but liable to be 
returned to them, and not legitimately included as" ca~ualtie11." If they l1e struck orl> 

/. er 
• Horl!fl Guard• u.nd Iu~ia Honse retnrn•, ohowing tbe number of men In Line and Local reglmentll, of ngee vary in!( from nud•·• 

~ll L< "'. ye .. n; and upwaruo. App. p. 3~. . 
II t A<lJutauteG:ncral'o !'<'turn, •howing mortality in regiments arriveol in India t\·om Eugla11d, All~tralill, n.a<,l Cil(l'' vf tlootl 

<>pe, dated!~ ~<>vcmber lb:>~. App. p. 31. 
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· n, the proportion of casualties in the Company's infantry will be reduced from 
1 S·7, or more than one ·per cent. less than in the Queen's itfantry. 

. After all, the proportion of deaths, provided it cover adequate numbers and time, is 
lhe conclusive test of comparative healthiness. Those in the infat:._try for the ten years 
shown in the Adjutant-General's return are 6·3 percent.in the Queen's, and 5·6 in the 
Company's troops ; and if we ·take the mortality in the whole of the Queen's troops in 
India for a period of fifteen years, as shown in the Adjutant-General's return, dated 
18th November last, we find it to be 5·8 percent., while by a return• (not quite·complete) 
from the East India House, dated 14th December 18.58, for the same periorl the t:tortality 
of the entire Company's army appears to be only. about 4 per cent.; or in other fig:1res, if 
the 456,643 men of the Line who have served in India in the last fifteen years, had been 
of Local in lieu of Line regiments, the actual mortality, instead of having been 26,~35 
men, would have amounted to 18,265. · 

. Sir. A. Tulloch has taken great exceptiop to the ·results ~f these returns,t and h~s 
endeavoured -to show that the Queen's troops in India have suffered more by war and 
pestilence than the Company's; and that if these extraordinary causes are eliminated, the 
balance of life,. in one Presidency at least; will be in favpur of the former. If any 
difference by actual death in battle can be shown, which I doubt to any appreciable 
extent, the correction may be admitted; but in regard to sickness, it must be evident 
that, taking large bodies of troops serving in the same climate in. a long course of years, 
the causes must on the whole be equal; while, as an instance of the danger of making 
arbitrary corrections in returns, I may point to the case of erroneous mortality in the 
78th Highlanders, which Sir A. Tulloch proposes to omit from.the returns as caused by 
sickness following the campaign in Scinde. The 78th did not serve in the campaign, 
and it~ extraordinary sickness· was caused by an injudicious march at a sickly season, and 
may reasonably be set down as arising from local inexperience, a fertile source of disease 
and death in the Line troops as distinguished from the Local army. 

'With respect to the alleged deterioratio~ of discipline in regiments fron1 a lengthened • 
service. in: India, it 'is, remarkable that the only instances adduced from their own ex
perience by the witnesses who· have expressed opjnions that such. is the general 
c.onsequcnce, go rather to prove the contrary; and, although mentioned by them as 
exceptions to the rule; force upon the mind a very strong conviction (which the testimony 
of other witnesses confirms) that after all, if well commanded, no length of residence in 
India can impair the discipline of a regiment. A return by the Adjutant-General, 
dated Horse Guards, 12th Oct. 1858, showing the comparative numbers of soldiers of 
the Line army tried by courts-martial in India and elsewhere from l8i9 to 1854, fiwow·s 
the same conclusion.; the average per annum on the six years showing the follo\ring 
proportio~s ~-

In India 
Elsewhere 

1 in 25 
1 in 14 

Admitting it to be the fact, however, it affords no valid ai·guruent against mnintaining 
a Local army, because as in that of the Line, all recruits for the former are n~w enlisted 
for ten years only, aud it rests entirely with the Government to re-enlist them or Hot for 
further periods of service. ' . I 

bnrativ~ With respect to the comparative cost of troops of the Line nnd Local troops, the argument 
~~'. o1t'l,meand lhat the former nrc more costly than the latter is borne out bv this fact, th,lt in regiments 
lh ti'<JO{'I. • d . I d' , . . .. > '1.' 1 ,) 1 
j \ · ra1se m n 1a, although the men arc, 1n the first m. stance, sent out f.t·om nng tmu at t ll' 
\ 3b\O. cost of the State, in like manner as the men of the Line regiment, yet the officers find their 
· · passages at their own expense, and that the first cost to the State once paid is neyer 

[

J renewed, while in Line rcgim<·nts it recurs every ten or twelve years. The charges for 
urafts to keep up the strength may be assumed to be nearly the same in both cases, 
nnd therefore need not be rc~ierrcd to. Arrain, if we supposl' that the troops of the Line 

· in India, heretofore nmounting to 22,000 o~ 2-1,000 mt•n, say, 24 regiments requiring relief 
\ £•wry ten yctu·s, or 2~ regiments per annurn, are to be increased to a peroancnt t?tal ~~f 
1 \ 70,000 or BO,OUO men, 1-1ay, 80 rco·imcnts, t'iO'ht regiments per annum would be rcqmred m 
l \ order to carry out o. lkccnnial relief, or nt l~u::;t tivc more thuu the number now required 

J 
I 
I 

• Tlw ro•sult (>f thia r.•turtt, II& fumi~lw.t by the ~onri('IIV
0 

of the Stnti~ti~nl nq>nrtlllt'l>l of th~ Ellsl lnclis lion .... is IS f>llows :
:: Tukilll{ the tlu·t•" l'n••irlt•ndt•8 ln~·th~r. tlw onl.v J~ri<>d,; lhot nu he prop,•rll e<>mbiul"d are thf', four.~···an. fh>1n 1_~4; to l~:.o. 

~nd tho twn )'<'111'1 1~.~~ lind lt<:.a. In thf' torm~r r•·t·iorl the 11\'('rtl!l" i• •·:~~. !U the !Kih'r 4•411, t(lll!hlnmg ttl~ eutm> >latt'!UCUC 
u tc,, thd l\\o ye·1n· ,.rivt~n for Ht•ugul. ti1P t:t fnr Mtu1ras, uuJ Ht f()r Hlnnboy. the rc·:onlt is a,n '9.'\'l''''itlt' of :J·~~l.'' 

t I 1! • .-•r"''linnw nu the r~turus of ntClrtlllit) ia the (,\11<'1"11'& uml t;'otupuu{~ trn<'i'S iulu,)l~, by l:ior J\, 'l'ullO<h, d:1t.'<l Wnr Ollie~, 
Jntillury l~:.u, .A,pp. p. :.Ill, • · 
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for th~t purpose. Further, these fiv~ regiments wou.M be added fo the actual C?st, ~ltt 
merely nominal strength of the army lll England, for, m order to carry out the rehef With 
due reo·ard to the fittest ~t'ason for arrival in India, they must be sent fi·om England in 4505. 5921. 

August to anive in November, while the relieved regiments, which (the European force 
being kept at a minimum) could not be spared until their arrival, would embark in 
November to arrive in March, or, if due regard be had to their health, ·would embark ir\ 
January to :mive in l\Iav, thus giving but three months service to the country iu return 
for their cost; while, if "the alleged facts be correct, that troops making a change fi·om 
temperate to tropical climates, and vice versa, require two or three years seasoning bef<Jre 
they are fully c;ompetent for work. It is erident there must be an enormous loss of 
~ervicc and pcwer in thus carrying out a costly and tinnecessary system ofreliefs. 

Sir .• '\.. Tulloch (answer 4529) enters into some elaborate calculations relatiye to the 
co,t of tran~port of troop~ to and from India, from which and from a detailed return AP?· p. 44. 

furni~hed fr.Jm the InJia Hou~c of the comparative cost of Line an. d Localre!!'irn. ents, I 4075. 4u6o. 
~ 4662. 4781. sl1:1ll tnke leave to borro.w some. results, merely assuming, in accordance with the views 6284 to 6294• 

of everv competent witness except Sir. A. Tulloch. him11elt; that the Cape route must 
hereaft~r necessarily be the ruain line for cfl'ecting relief~, that by Egypt being availed of 
only for small bodies and on special occasions. 

Supposing the future European army in India to be fixed at 80,000 tncn of u11 arms, 
the difference of cost f<w transport alone if they are all ti'Oops of the Line, in lieu iJf Lcing 
in the proportion recommended by Lord Canning, viz.; al:till~ry, ull Local ; cavalry and 
infantry, two-thirds Local, and Que-third Line; sa>'1- . . 

. Local { 15,000 arti11ery •. 
43,000 cavah·y and infantry. 

Line - 22,0QO do. do. 

Total • 80,000 

will be as follows:-" Assuming," says Sir A. Tulloch, ''that one-tenth of the tr~ops 
" must be relieved every year, and less it cannot be con~istently with the maintenance of 
" efficiency," we 1>hould hav.3 to frovide relief~ annually for onc-tcuth of 80,000 men 
in the or.e case against one-tenth o 22,000 in the other; that is to say, we should have 
to P'Y an extra transport charge for 5,800 men, or six. regiments, annually, ~n conse
quence of our Indian European f(>rce being entirely from the Line. The annual clJ.arges 
for sendin~ home in\'ulids, and for drafts to replace casualties may be estimated as the 
same in either case, in orucr not to encumber the subject with details; but a.:J the returns 
shov.· much greater mortality in the Liuc than in Local cc.1·ps, and {;·om other cause~ to be 
hcrtaftcr noticed, it is probable that the· charge for this item is much larg-er in the f<ltmer 
than in the latter. ~ ' 

Sir A. Tulloch has nssumCc.I, ns o.voweJly below tl;e· mar~, u ch!l.!'f"e of I 'Zl. per Dlllll 

for pa~~ugc t0 lndi[;. The Indio. House authorities, with more cert~in lntC.lt il:llition, tix. 
l.JL, and e-tiwate the whole charge for sending out an entire .re(}'im·~nt nnd fot' brino·hi•~ 
baek ~w~·fifths .~f ~he, number. a-t -17,8fl~~. A!thollgh .5,8~10 fucn a;·e not qnite equ:~ 
numencn~ly to s1x m!antry regtmcnt.~ of tuc Lmc, yet tukmg m~o ucc:·ount that u. large 
prt 'H'tliJ b~ c:walry :;.uJ. art1llery on larger pay, they would be financtally ~qual to that 
nurnber, maktng the anuu:tl extra charge for tl'ansport 47,8G:U., plu" 6, or :2o7, 1 i:!.l. 

l 

452~, pnl'n. 3. 
4529,_ ~Qf~ .:"' 

.t.;;.i:l, 
App. p. ·14, 

s:r A. Tulloch adds t.·nly, "As the ayerage passage of sn.ilinrr vessels, unless thev be 4:;"9, par;. a. 
"<~fyery suprrior d~scription, which would adrl to the expcnsc,

0
m::ty be taken at ohout 

" lour !Tlonth!i; the~c men, though paid, would be, <lut·iug all this time, avnihtbk: ucithct· 
" for the army in the East, nor thl: army at home, indeed they min·llt, so fi.n· as l'C!5tH'•is· ~ 
" nuy military purpose, b!!just as well ir6 a .~tate of rwn.e.r-istencc." 

0 
, ' • 

L1 hi" subsequent evidence (answ~r to(~ . .'i9S3, pa~sim), Sir 4\ Tulloch cncleavours to 
sho'v t\,at the co~t of a regiment of the Line ~s ~turd! y )c:,s than that of a Local n·~imeut, 
con~cqur-nt on tlte uiflcreuce in numbers nud proportions of the officers ancl men of the two 
corpH. If this st:1temcnt, as regards the ditfcrcnce in numbt·rs of tLc o11icer~, toe 111e:mt 
to. y~o~e .that a Line .regiment i<~ neccs~arily cheaper t~uu n Loc_al regimynt i.u ~·cspcc~ to 
0~•l,crs '1\ hen. per~on!nn.g the same d~tt1cs,. ( nnd ttt~less It lins .tins mcalllllf{, ~t Js '1\astmg 
t.u.:-' to co!l~1der 1t) 1t ts altogether ial.uclOtlS. 1 he proportwn of otliccr:> m Emopcnn 
l:l~·nn~nts ~~ fixed by ~ Pien_cr~l rult', ~y whieh a c_crta!n number arc co~9idercd llt'('l'S~ury 
fc.1 t~H.: maintenance of Ulsc:plmc, and 1s tl1c ~a1ne lll Lme aud Localrcgmll'nts • but tbct·e , 
are, Ill lud1a, a V<~st number of appointment~ which it i~ considered arc most ec~nomical';r 

D 

' \ 



5330. 
5861, 5862. 

3870. 
60i3 to 6078. 

..• :t .l.ll! 

and . efficiently filled by regimental' officers detached from their regiments., and the 
" establishments " of officers of local i·egiuients have been hitherto increased beyond the 
regimental requirements. to m.eet these calls; tliese additional officers can, therefore, 
under no circumstances be considered as forming part of the regimental expenditure. If 
India is to be henceforth garrisoned by Line reg.iments, either those duties must-lie taken 
by the regimental officers, or some other agency must be found, probably more costly 
and less trustworthy. In the one case, the regimental establishment of officers must be 
increased to the same proportion as in the Local at:my, or discipline·cannot be kept.up; 
in the other, the cost to the State will certainly not be reduced. · · 

. The Indian "establi~hment" of a Line and Local regiment of infantry are as ~ollows ~-
· Line Regiment. 

4 Field officers. 
10 Captains. 
20 Subalterns. 
·a Staff. 

37 
Deduct 

Local Regiment. 

4 Field officers. 
14 Captains. 
32 Subalterns, including staff. 

50 
14 to be employed on detached duties. 

Total for Regimental duty 36 

. 'I'he number of men in a Line regiment is 1,078, and in a Local regiment 947, and this · 
difference does, pro tanto, increase the cost of officers of Local regiments in proportion to 
the men as compared with a Line regiment. It is a matter which should be corrected by 
equalization, but it is right to mention that it originated entirely from the disability, 
enforced by Act of Parliament or of tqe Board of Control on the East India Compam', 
~o raise more men than sufficient to complete the rank and file of their regiments to the 
.latter number. - · · 

').'here is another heavy item of cost in a Line regiment over and above that of a Local 
r<;giment, viz., that of the d.epot. For the Local army a general depot establishment is kept 
up in England, and as many men are enlisted, equipped, and sent out as are required to keep 
the corps complete. For the Line, a depot establishment of 6 officers and 2:30 men is kept 

App. p.45. up for eaoh regiment. The military authorities at the India House calculate the entire 
depot charge for Local regiments at 2,700!., and that for a Line regiment at 7,7801., but 
as the fopner -consists· of 947 men, while the latter has 1,078, it will be as well to add, 
say, 300l. to the charge for. a Local regiment; with this addition the difference of rost 

, amounts to 4780!. per regiment per annum. If, therefore, following up the preceding 
• line of argument, we add 5,800 men 0f tb Line to the Indian Army, in lieu of an equnl 

.number of Local tr00ps there will be an excess of charge on account of depot~ of 4)7 801. 
, for 58 r€gfh:lents, or :!.77 ;2.40l. There is another way in which the calculation may be 
put, as takei1 from the India Hous; return. 

£68,058 Cost of a Local regiment of 947 non-commissioned, rank and file ~ 
Deduct pay of t\vo officers, say 1 captain and 1 subaltern, in addition to the 
· 12 struck off for detached employ, leaving 36 for duty ·£806 

Total cost 

Or per ma11 

£67,252 

£71 0 3! 
£85,271 

£1,943 

£87,214 

£80 18 Oi 

Cost of a Line regiment of 1,087 non-commissioned, rank and file 
Add pay of 1 major and 2 cap.tains struck out of the return for detached 

employ, leaving 37 for d4ty 

Or per man 

Difference. 

Total cost 

£9 ·17s. gd. per man, or for·58,000 men £5i3,:475 per annum. 

-:_\'fhe modific!J.tions I ha.ve Il1ade is sinrply to allow an equal proportion of offi~ers for 
i.~~ntal duty. If 36 are considered as necess~ry for 947 men in a Local regiment, 37 
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are'certainly not too many for 1,078 mrn. Were the India House ;.!stimatc taken, there 
would be 38 officers with 947 men, 3·! officers with 1;078 men, ~vhich is a simple 
absurdity. · 

· In a still later memorandum, Sir A .. Tulloeh has atternpt.::d to imalidutt the India 
House:"' calculations by counter-statements more -.1r less open tti q<iCslton, but it i:'l un
n~essary to embarrass a snt~ccl of this kind with a ma~s of disputable detail. The broad 
que~tiop. we are called on tn der:idc is, not whether this or that petty item of charge is or is 
not at the present time Jarg1;r or smaller than it might be, on one sick or the other, but 
whether there are or are WJt certain heavy chargt;s necessarily inseparable from one side. 
In this view, then, it may lw stated that,whil::~ <here need not and should not be any difference 
in the numbers and proportion!' of men and oilkers for duty with a Line or Local n'giment, 
or. in any pett_i' . of pay, establisLmcnt, or nUowanee, the existing more liberal scale 
of pensions to Locai officers should not be disturbed. '\Vhat the difference of charges on 
this head may arrH,unt to per regiment 1 believe it ·would be very difficult to form even 
an< appropriate es~.imate :d:: stcir:g that the clement of half pay, unknown in the Local 
army, would have to enter into the calculation. Even with this set-off, ho·wever, it may be 
admitted that the average cost of a Local regirnent for pensions to the ofticers iR more than 
that of a Line regiment, \vhile, on th<: other hand, in tt1e case of a Line regiment, we have 
the cost of transport round the Cape hath ways, including under this head a large 
number of men,t who, having 1-'erved some years before embarking for India, would be 
entitled under the operation of the ten-years enlistment bill to pas~ap;es home at the 
public expense, before the return of the regiment to henrl quarters, requiring fresh men 

_ from home to replace them, who would in like manner return to Englanll nfter n service 
in India of perhaps only two or three years, on their regiment being relieved. Tbere is 

- also the loss of service during transit, the much greater cost of regimental dep6t establish~ 
ments, (at whatever amount they may be fixed,) the additional cost of regiments added 
to the home establishment, in order to provide reserves to enable the relief." to be carried 
out, and, lastly~the heavy charges caused by the much greater murtality of Line troops, 
as shown by the returns before referred to. 

The argument that it is for Imperial interests that a large body of trG'lps of tnc India •cgcrdd 

should be kept in India, for the benefit of the training tb(·y there undergo, can only 1 ;'.'a t;ain~'lg 
I apprehend, be admitted within certain limitations. W t~ ptvfe::-:s to hold l~dia tor the ~~~~1/::~. ;;,~: 
good of India, and to impose on her revenuei' only meb ch;trges m leL;itimatdy a!'Pirtain Llw~. 
to its protection and defence. I~ is evi_dent thai this ';ie,"··_ 1_1~ troops avai1nb:~ FJr 
Imperial purposes can be kept m Jndm, unle<-~ at the cn:'t ot hnt1::;h revenues:; \v·nle, 
assuming the necessity for double acclimation as rderred to in n previom: parngmph 1 and 
the delay that must occur in bringing them to Europe on an emergency, it c:.:cm;; r,ore 
than doubtful whether it. would be jndicious so to keep them, c1uite irre&pectivc of the cost.. 
That India is a valnable school for officers there can be no doullt, and it is a 1egitin;ute 
subject. for regret that in many of our Europnm \vuxs, the Rervices of some of the ablest HG2. 

generals and staff officers England bns CV~'r produced shonld have been lost to the State ~0cond proro· 

from some technical disabilities which a ;.,trckc of the pen could have removed; but the sition. para. 5· 

safety of India is not to be perilled by making it a training ground of the English Army; 
4746. 

nor in. reality is there an,v~· hostilitv, as seems to be inferred bv the tone of some of the 
J J !l07L fi1!5, 

questio_ns ;put to l'i'itnesse~) ~etw_cen Imperial and Indian intc}·ests ; the tranquil p~):"Sessio,n ;; w>. '' 117. 
of India 1s a matter of vital Importance to Eugland, anu every measure 'wh1ch tcn(ts 
to ensure this pos.,es:c:ion 1~, in fi.lct, an Imperial memmre ot the higlF•st possible 
importance. 

Among the measures of the greatest consequence to t,his end is, as it se:~m~ f(l rn<:·. Sr ·ol ~"~~" 
the continuance of the school of officers of whom Sir Hcu·v J.;lwrence mav ht consideJ '. ;-,·::~~~:rn 
<me of the latest and most distinguished, hut who have d~sctnded fo us 1n Pn unh~okcn ' 
series from the days of Clive to the present moment, a school formed under the pe' ,. '' · 

·circumstances alone attaching to Local service, which binds men in mind and body to t h, o"; '· 
country. Very many \Yitnesses have borne testimony to the inestimable value of :-Hch ,., 
class of officers ; bnt one, a very eminent person, Sir Georg<: Clerk, w·hilst sharing thi>; n·.<t'. 4-J•l. 

, opinion, ·considers that the retention of a Local service even will no longer proJnce thetc1, 47
·il. 

4743 

·,l:lecause the facilities and encouragements for resort to .England ha' G been nf iate so 
much increased that men's tninds can no longer be i;xcrL as in past time5' ~.wd 

,,~)t Observations on Colonel Jhler's 0stinu.te of relati-ve cost of a Liue and J"ocal tcgnuent, App- p 46. 
~~t~l;)llputy Adjutant-Oe~eral's .return, showing th~ num?er of me1' from nndi\r 1: «J lS. y•!nrs "~t·vi-.•e a,,d ·•;-:wa:riiP, in the 
~ntala&t sent to Indu~ prevtously to the war "W!th Russ1a. dateil ao Xovctnb~r ~ 3~6, A.•:•r. p. >2. 

B2 
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India alone, and th~t thNeforc; in so f!tr, it is immatelial whether a Local service is 
retained or not. ·Wit~ gr~a~ and una~cct~d respect for Sir George Clerk's opinion on all 
matters, I must say hts opmwn 011 th1:! pomt seems to. me unsound. Admittinn for the 
sake of the argument, that the facilities for resort to Europe do, so far a~' India is 
concerned, injuriouslY. unsettle the ininds of Local officers,' still the material holtl of a 
service which, with 'tl1e vast majority, is necessarily for life, and of nhich a \'i:,it to 
~nf?land. is . but an episode, . is surely, at the _lowest estimate, .a bond of a very 
d1fterent nature fi·om ·that whtch attaches the Lme officer to Indta, the one schooled 
froiD: his ~o;y~o?~ t~ l?ok to India al~ne as the means ~nd hope of success in !ife, the 
other cons1dermg 1t s1mply as an occasiOnal tour of scrv1ce. Dut I do not concl!r with 
Sir George Cler~ that the facilities for visiting their native land of late years accorded to 
~he Local otlicers are likely to be.in any sense injurious. I believe, with those "ho framed 
the later regulations, tha:t the expansion of mind and power of comparison which E•.1ropcan · 
fhrloughs afford to the observant and useful Indian officer (and with such alone are we 
concerned) will be of incalCulable advantage to him on his return to the country of his 
adoption, a~d it is surely illogical to !lrgue that th;tt which benefits the in?ividual in 
~ealth and . strength of body and mmd renders him, a worse or less effic1ent public 
officer: " · · · . · , , . 

' ' ' \ 

The :advocates for having no European local service in India seem to be divided in 
their opinions as to the manner in whiCh the vast Native army (vast, however reduced) 
and police are to be officered, supposing their views to Le carried out. One party 
contemplates retaining generallY'the existing system of officering the Native army as a 
Local army, with greater or less facilities for exchange with the Line; the other, admitting 
the. generally received view that a large number of European t!fficers in Native corps is 
unnecessary, would officer them by selection frorh the Line, making the position of 
officers so detached, as eligible as increased pay can render it. Of these plans, if our 
choice lay between them, I much prefer the last. It has, in my opinion, one· great fault, 
that officers of a Line army ~an never, as a rule, furnish men properly qualified to 
command Natives ;• but, if a Line European force be determined on for India, I would 
infinitely prefer this arrangement with all its defects to the retention of a &mall body of 
Local officers solely attached to the Native'.army. They ,,·quld inevitably be looked down 
on and depressed, and, as in all such cases, would ere long sink into a condition of 
inferiority which "!voul,d drive men of spirit and ambition into disaffection or despair. 

For the rea'lo~s ~hove stated, I nm of opinion as follows : 

The permanent European force in India should be composed partly of troops of the 
Line, taking India as part of the regular tour of service, and partly of troops raised f<Jr 
service in India. only. , . · 

3781. 11901. . l £ b . 
4067,paraa.s,6. Of the minimum force that B'J..'\Y be considere( necessary to orm t e permanent garn:son 
~ ~m: !~:!: · of India, after tranquillity shall have been restored, th~ whole of the artillery and engineers 

5286. and two-thirds of the cavalry and infantry should be Local troops, nod oue-third vf the 
~~~~:0~0.:;~~~· cavalry and inf~ntry troops of the Line. · 

6018. 
Whatever ndllitional European force may be required, pending the re::;tor:::.tion of 

.tranquillity, should be fumishcd from the army of the Line. 

If it be considered neccs~nry for Imperial interests t~ ~ce~ a ~1ody of tr.oop;; of the Line 
in India, in excess of the minimum for<.'tl deemed rc-qutstte tor 1ts protcdton nnd ~ef~nc_e, 
in ordct that the Home Government 111ay hare such a body seasoned auJ pracl1:oed m 
the field of lndia, nntilnble /())' recall nt any time to mcrt il. European cmcrgcnev, the 
cost of that cxtm forrc l'll()nlJ be LonlC :nninl~· .h.r the English !·crcnuc, the lnd!un 
rc,·rnuc L('ing cha.rg-cd only with such port1on ot 1t ns maJ: be cqun·ulent tQ the ~anng 
cflccled by 1 he Gorcrnlllcnt. of Imlin, being owhku 1woportwn,~lly to reduce the amount 
of permanent J:uropcnn force. 

1 
Th~ be-Rt .m .. ona If the proportion of Line to Locn] troops he fixed. ns I h:t\'C proposed, ~t 01.1C~~h;rd of 
ofpr~,·~dln~tfnr th<· pcrm·•ncnt force of cuv"lry nu<l inhntn: the bc~t general mvde ot ert~·ctm!! the 
~~~~~·~;.·~~;al p~~riodirnl, rclil'fs of th~ f\1rn;·cr, ":ould b~ t!;,/t of _tuki~lg' up, merrh:u~t ~":s~cl~, ;'s h:1.s 
,:r;:;.paoft.he }11 t!.crto hecu the prnctl('<', fbr th?tr transport to lnJ1a vta till' tape. As rLg,uds m .. ultr), 

• Minu•• ~y i'ii1· J. Oulram, ao i'icplt'D>h<r l~:.~.:·•·oucu,·: para. l:, •'PI'· )l· :o~. . , . 
1 A•ljuwni-Clt~n..rars l'l'tum, showlltlf th• rncrtnilty 111 '1'•'8'ln••nLs fCnl tu lnd<a fl'>lll the Cal'~ e>{ vooJ ll<'f'<" and Aw.tro.Ja. •J.!Itt>d' 

18 ;,,,Wull>t'r lo:.~, App. p. :11. 
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thl.l rclid<> should be formed, as far !l!l practicable, of regiments fwin the. Mc~iterr:mean,~ 
the Caoc, or Australia, which .maJ' have had ~-~ear or. two of sea~omng m. the ,se~J· 
tro icai clim1tes of those countnes. All relteviDg regiments should be .embarked at 
~Ul~l time as 'will ensure tilcil' arriving in India, wit~ an ordi~ary passage, ~n th~ ~lOll~h 
'of Novce1ber i and all relic\'ed regiments at mch · tlllle as w11l enSl'\l'e tbe1r arnvmg 1n 
England in the month of 1\iay. . .· . 

.. W1wtber it be pos>iLle to consolidate the It is not possible to consolidate the European for?es 40:,~66,~~st 
}\>ropcan torces •o as '? allow of •xchan!!'~ fl'fm SO as to allow of exchan"C frO'Ln one branch of serVICe 5366 to 5369. 
on< bl"\noh of lh& serVJee to the other: a." W' >at . l /" • . h ·1 · f 11 6300 to 630:t. 
l'<'!!"llations would ne ucceseary an~ pra<Ucabl~ to to the other Wlt 1_ peTICCt JUStiCe to t e C almS 0 a 
etreet tln• object. with p~rte.ot iusttc• to the cla'~'s officers now belongin"' to the Local army. 
ofall otiicers now bdong~ng to the l.ocal army. . . b . 

"Whether there sh~uld be ~ny · There ouabt to be nolle regimentally, but the European a~d 
a•lmixtnr<>. of Euro1'ean and ;\auv: Native troopo s should ·be constantly combined in brigade, both m_' 
forces. ~.tner rt·gn.nentaUy or b)' ... .. • • . · • t 
brigade." · gamson and m the f.eld, as bas always been the practiCe. , 

"Whether the Local European force should be '1 b' 1 · ~ h, L, ' d 1 tl b 
kept up hy drat\s and volunteers from the Line, or Part y y vo unteers lrom t e me, an par y y 
sr.ould ~ ... at. present. separately recruited ror in recruiting for it separately in Great Britain. . , · 
Great Britain.'• · , · 

"Wh.:tbe~·. "'~"'~sent out No, not after their arrival in India. Cadets should not be 
~!!~c:h:t;;~~;:,.~ok appointed in England to' the N~tive army, but as at.present, only. to 

' 2404, 2405. ' 
2406. 

8870. to 8880, 
8936, 3937. 

6079 to 6081. 
6297 to 6299. 

6308. 
6580, ~581. 

att•ched to EurQpean ,re:;i- the general branch of the serv1ce and to. the Prestdency to· wbtch 
:~ts.!':t~~~;~::~?nn'tyof they may have be.eu no1;ninuted ;, their parti<"ular appointmeHt 

to European or Native regiments bemg left to be dete_ronned by the "soa9. 4769. 
I ~ 4770. 54)0, 

authorities in India, according to the regulations in force. at the time·.:~ All cadets sm. 
should be required to pass through a military college, and should be perfected ,in their 
regimental drill before going to India. Those who may be subsequently appointed· to 
Nativ(} regiments should join them at once. 

• I, ' . ' : .... ' . .· ' :. 
"The best means of se- 1. It should be of a strenath . sufficient to'. render . it self- 4067

' para. 
2

' 
raring the efficiencv of the d d d · . bl:'. d d d t d • b 5

304 
to 

5306
• 

European local fo,.;.e," and epen ent, an to prcVflnt It CID!X regur e an trea e as su -
"'Wha~ changes it w~uld he ordinate to the Line force • and it should be kept equally complete 
expedient to mako 111 the • h b 'b f ffi ' h ' " 
exllitiDg system." w1t respect to t e num er o o cers present . Wit reg1ments 

wherewith to maintain discipline .. · · r. ' • 

2. The two forces should be placed upon a perfect equ~lity with respect to. regimental 6644. 

pay and allowrmces; and, as a rule, the various army commands, staff, and other detached 
appointments, shall be open ·to the officers of both in such proportion§ as, considering 
the comparative advantages and disadvantages exclusively pertaining to either fi·om the 
inherent differences in the conditions to which they respectively entered the Line and 
Local armies and th~ir relative· proportionate numbers oil the fixed esta~lisbn~ent in India, ~e~~::e;r~ 
may be tlecmcd eqUitable. . · ' ' •. aideneiesshould 

· • ' ' ' · continue 

3. The armies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay should continue separate, ·and the '"i;~~te237 6 
European Local force as v.:en as the Native force in each Presidency, should Le under a sgu io s~to. 
separate Commander-in-chief, who should be perfectly independent of the others, and 5:0~6 · 4

:::;; 

subject only to the authority of the Local Government under the supre~e control of the 62~6 ~ 529a: 

Government ofJndiu. . . I • ;:~!: m~: 

t. The general system of gov~rnment 'and discipline in the European Local force should 
7014

' 

be the ~ame a~ that established for the army of the Line; but the several Indi~tn Com-' · 
mandcr~·in·cl1icf should be left free to order arty differences in minor matters of detail 40::9t''~~9~· 
which climate or local circumstances may appear to them to rendet· expedient. , . ' · 

5. 'D1c armies of the thre~ Presidencies' should be equalized in numerical strength. sud 1 !~~0i01 ;:~~i. 
a cCTrc~ponding portion of territory transferred to those of Madras and Bombay in the tal3, 1a11. 

manner hcreaft<.:r suggested. 

G. The e~tablishment of officers and men for regiments and battalions of the Local App. P· 1~. 
army should be organized upon the basis of the plan suggested by Colonel Holland in 
his notes on the Indian Army. , · 

• l\Jlm,to hy fir J. Outr-•m, ~0 "cnJomh•• 18:iR, App. p. 74. 
t Ht'.yly r)i Hir.J. I.n.-wrt·nee to (•JutstJon :J'i". "Natne lnfantl'y, lJengal Army." 
1 Mmute by 8" ,1, Outram, 30 16ept•mbtr 18M App. p. 74. . 
§ M.nute by !Sir J. Outr•m, 30 l:i<p\~mber ts:,s; App. p. 74. · 

ll3 



rro~totioo, 7; 1'he txisting rules relative to promotion nnd reLiriug pensions of offic1·rs ~huu1d L~ 
p~n•tons, staff t' d t t1 ' h he 1 L' ··th d · t d ' l L l ' ' allowances &c. con muc 0 wse" o may 1encelOt a mit c mto t lC ocn Army but Wllu t'H~ 

' following modifications:- · ' 

8. No officer. under the rank of regitnental major should he eligible for promotiou to 
the ne~t supeno: gr~de unless .he shall have pnc:·;(d tLc ex~mination with rc.;t1rJ, u~ 
profess10nal qualificatiOns prescnbed by the rules of the scn·JCe, and shall hur£2 b~( n 
reported by the <;omru.an~er-in-chief ~s qualified in every other respect f:)r tl1e dlicieot 
performance of l11s dnt1es m the s,uper10r grade. When the 5enior on tl1e re<•irneutal li:>t 
may be ineligible for the promotion, the next senior qualified officer should s~cceed to tl1e 
vacancy. · · : 

12ss to 1240. 9. I~ shonl? be in the power of the several Local Governments to require any vfficrr t; 
4
-
086

' para. 
2

' take h1s pensiOn and retrre from the serVIce whenever, from whatever cause it 1:1(y b~ 

~\ pp. p. 12, 

4i40 to 4iH. 

203~. 2039. 
31 ~7 to 3202. 

App. p. 137. 

~ouaouniltl. 

123~ to 12-ll. 
12·16 to l2i 9. 

3ll79. 
Mf·' to ~•;o. 

5473. ~~37. 
5.i.1~. C.~41l. 

t.S!?V. 6!l,7. 
~.IC?. 

liHO, 6568. 

f\'•:!9 tu 6541. 

considered no longer desirable to retain him on the strength of the army. ' .I 

10. The military funds should be maintained, and should condnuc to receive the sam~ 
support from the Government as at present. 1 

l 

11. The existing system of having'different_scales of staff pay to difierent dcpartment.~t 
and of having staff and regimental pay composed of items under the heads of net pay!' 
gratuity, ordinary and presidency house rent, half and full batta, tent dlowaoce, hoEJ 
allowance, &c. &c; while staff allowances are sometimes given in addition to, anJ !'orne! 
time_s in suh~titution of, pa~t or the· whole vf the . regimental allowance:::, t<hou1d b~ 
abohshed; and one scale, under two beads only, nz., garrison anCl field, should be 
established in lieu, upon the basis of the plan suggested by Colonel Holland. 

12. The present system, under which half-staff salaries are grunted to officers on staff 
ol' other detached employ during their absence on sick leave, should be abolished; and 
the officers who actually do the dut_y should be entitled in all cases, those of ab:o,cnc':! 011 

privileged leave excepted, _to the full salaries of the appointments. 

13. Whether the armies of the three Presidencies be equalized in strength or not0
4 

the pecuniary advantages hitherto given to the European officers of one Presidency over, 
that of the others in a larger proportion of full batta stations, larger salaries and 
al!owances for office establishment" annexed to identically the same appointments, &c. &c} 
should be prospecti,·ely abolished, and one scale adopted for them all. : 

f ' . . : 

14. The existing system, underwhich officers at stations beyond two hu~dred m!lesl 
distance from Calcutta, 1\fadras, and Dumbay. are allowed full batta, and those at 
stations within that distance only half batta, should be aboJi~hed. The garrison pa; 
should .be a consolidated salary of such amount for each grade as the Government may 
deem sufficient, and batta shoulq be granted alike to otricers and !'oldiers only when in 
the field or marching, or when specially ordered tube held in readiness for field service. 
The bntta for each rank should be of sufficient amount to corer all ordinary expenst's 
attendant on movement, which the present fiel(l allowance to captains and suhaltems 
is not. · 

15. 'As a rule, the officers of the Lineand Loc1J armi~s should share in proportion t1) 

numbers iu the Commands-in-chief a.s well ar; in all the di,·isional and brigade commands 
ill India. · 

. 16. All nppoiut.mcnts. t~ the corutnnnds of regiments ??ould , be to8.dc bv ~e}rctitm, 
w1th0ut reference to semontv, from ambngst the best quaLhed fie•d officers; all (lt whoru 
~>hould be mude a\·ailahlo. as Lieut.-colonel:::: in the I .. ocul army now nrc, for duty wiLh 
any rtgimcnt. Officers of i~ferior r<>g~mental rank '".:ho may !~are oh~ained that of: ~:Jd, 
offieer b.v brevet tor distinguJl'bed sernce, should be mcluded m the !1~t of thvse chg·tL1\t>, 
for such Rppoiutmcnts. Temporary rank, as heutcnant-colond, shomd be a:.nexed LJ ad 
I'<'gimeutnl commands • 

. 17. All Appointmcn.ts to the comtnand, cc' brigade~ aud di,·isions s',•?uld ~. madl' 1t~' 
l.kc manner, by selcctton from ::wlongtit toe ':no~t nctlvc ~nd bc~t qn.al!lied cOl~ncl~ ::..n·l 
lieutC'lllltlt-colvuels, without reii'rence trJ srmonty; the mtere:,ts of the puh!tc h'rYXt' 

alorw bt'in•" considered in m:.tkinrr thesr appointments. TLe temporary rank of brigaJier 
e> b b ' . 1 11 l' . . l genl'ml ~hould be c..nnexcd to nll 1-: ig·ld~.;, and t at ot in;tJor-gt'nt~ra to !l.J ' n·tstona 

comw.tnds. 
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IS. ~b a rule, no officer should be appointed to a brigade, didsiona.l, or cbiefcommand 
in India, who has not, iu addition to general fitness, the particular qu~lification, oflJaving 
had some years actual local experience by previous ser•;iee in that country ; and rules 
should be adoptetl tor etfectu!l-lly guarding against the appointment to those <'ommands 
ofolliccrs, hO\YeYet highly Ji~t;ngui~hed, who either by age, impaired health, Ol'" other 6529. 

co uses, may be in any degree incapacitated for that active personal supen'ision of the' am to 
65

'
33

• 

troops under their command which the interests of the publicservice require. 

lliLhoto, in India, the rule of succession or appointment to regimental, brigade, nnd 
dh·isional commands has b~::en that of seniority, and under. it,'*' upon the occurrence of a, 
ncancy, the senior officer on the list, unless especially reported unfit, succeeded or was 
appointed to it as a matter of course •. The princiJ?le adopted by the Home authorities in 
establishing this .rule being that "length of servtce "t should be held to give officers a 
''claim" to those command:, which should "never 'be set aside except on public grounds." 
The consequence has been, that practically, mere negative Dterit, when backed by 
seniority,! has been considered to establish the validity of the "claim,'' and that these 
commands, instead of being invariably filled as the interests of the public service 
required that they should be, by officers fully qualified for positions of such high trust 
and responsibility, have been frequently held by officers lVho, from various causes, 
were to a great degree incapacitated for the efficient performance of the duties.§ , 

') 

The evil effects resulting from this· system, were brought to the . attention of the 
governmrut of India many years ago by the Commander-in-chief_ at Bombay, and again 
in 1852 and 1853 by the Commander-in-chiefin lndia.ll and the substitution of the rule 
of" selection for efficiency" was strongly recommended in 'View to ensure the appoint
ment of the best qualified officers to these commands for· the future.. But, although 
practically adopted on some occasions by Lords Ellcnborough and Dalhousiej and since 
the late mutiny, by the present Government of India, and although the Home authorities~ 
sent out instructions in May last enjoining the Indian Government not to :permit any but 
"good" and "experienced" officers to command "Native regiments," 1t would seem 
that "seniority " still forms the rule, and " selectjon for efficiency " the exception. 

The unsoundness of the principle upon which the existing rule is established, I think 
can be clearly shown. The arguments which have been adduced in its favour are that 
"the organization of all great armies depends in a great measure upon attention being 
" paid to officers of a certain rank," "that you utterly cut away the whole object of the 
"organi:>m of armies if you·entirely put aside attention to the just claims of officers," and 

· tl1>1t the seniority system affords a "great security against favouritism or jobbery." 

As reg-ards the fir~t of these. arguments, it may be sufficient to remark that it is to 
otliccrs of a certain rank and qualification, and not "of a certain rank" only, that the 
"attention" contended for is required to be accorded in reference to commands in the 
orgauization of au army; that under the rules of selection for ctllcienry they would be 
confNred upon officfrs of the same grade as under the rule of seniority, and that while the 
Government can confer the requisite rank upon any officer, it cannot endow him with 
tJJe lCf!uisite qualifications. · 

·with respect to the Rccond argument, surely it is opposed to the princip,lcs of sound 
reasoning that mere "length of service" should give an officer any " claim ' whatever to 
be appointed to commands which, to be exercised with advantage to the public service, 
U!Hluestionably,rcquirc in the officers holding them a much more than ordinary amount 
of naturA.! und professional ability. To cowmand a regiment of a thousand soldiers in 
su(;h a manner as to keep it at all times in that high state of discipline and efl(cieucy 
which i.> necessary to fit it for service in the field, is not so easy a task as the advocates 
of the seniority system appear to consider it, while the qualifications requisite for the 
Cl•muJand of a brigade and division a:-c of a still higher order, and include that of perfect 
con•p~tc.ncy to command troop8 of all arms, to exercise them in brigade, and to train and 
pract1'e them in every description of field duty. The public interests thercfol'c require 
that thf'~e important appointments should be entit•dy reHcrvcd for the best and aLll'St of 

• ~7~;rJr-t~lt-rcral Tuc:kC'r'a evidence, App. p. 11. 
t 1~,(,.,. fl 0 n Court of lJiroctor< to the Goverrwr-Genm~l of India in Conncil, dated 23 June 1635, 
.;: Hr f~. (;r.mt iu continuation of hijll memorandum, dntcrl 211 .June 1857, Avp p. 1-10, 
§ '' Toe J 11'lian r(•,·o\t," by )1Hjor-O(•nflra1 ']'n('h.cr, J1·d Edition, JU\gea lB 1 I \1, and !1\.'l, 
!i llajot .. lf<'nt·rat Tncker'8 evitlcnce, App. p. 11. 

, LcU.et· frc>w Court uf 1Jircctors to Governor.Qeneral of India in (~ouuoil, dntcd I~ Mny l~5d, . 
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the :field officers ; and the efficiency of the Army clearly ought not to be sacr-ificed; in the · 
smallest degree, to serve the interests of individual officers, whateve1' their ·length of 
service. ' 

In regard to the tbird argument, I would ob.serve that the "security agr.inst favouritism 
and jobhery ," afforded by the rule of seniority is, for the reasons above stated, the very 
worst kind of security that a Government could adopt. Admitting that the substitution 
of the rule for selection for efficiency might lead to favouritism and jobbery in the 
appointments to these comm.ands, this evil at the woi·st would be only occasioned, while 
the good gained -vvould be general and constant; for it is not in reason to suppose that 
any commander-in-chief or governor-general would systematically act under the influence 
of unworthy motives in making appointments upon which his own credit, as we1l as t.be 
preservation of the discipline and efficiency of the Army so greatly depend; and surely 
it is not the part of wisdom to provide against a possible occasional abuse of trm.;t, by 
continuing a system essentially unsound, which has worked so ill and which the Govern
ment ?f India, since the outbreak of the mutiny, has found it necessarily practically to 
set astde. 

Of infinitely greater 1mportanceis it to the public interests that none but officers of 
the highest profe::-;sional ability and of entire fitness in every'othcr respect, shculd ever 
be appointed to either of the Indian commands in chief. It is obviously .essential that 
they should be men of a stamp to be looked up to by all ranks of the armies placed under 
their respective command, and fully competent not only to maintain their efficiency in 
every branch, but to give sound counsel to the Government upon every point connected 
with the military department of their respective Presidencies. It has been the case 
however, not unfrequently, that officers have been appointed to these commands who 
were to a great degree incapacitated by age, impaired health, or other causes, for 
efficiently performing the duties, and were unable to exercise that active personal super~ 
vision of the troops, which the interests of the public service required. I twice attempted 
to put questions to witnesses before the Commission with tbe view of placing the general 
fact above stated, in an authenticated form, upon the minutes of evidence; but, although 
my questions were acknowledged by the chairman to come fairly ·within the scope of 
the inquiry, and to be framed in an unobjectionable language, the Commission decided 
that they should not be put. 1 have considered it my duty therefore myself to state the 
fact, both in justice ·to the Indian Army, and in order to show the necessity which exists 
for effectually guarding against such appointments being made in future. 

19. Of whatever troops the European force in India may be composed, the Army 
patronage, as regards all Indian appointments, those to the commands in chief alone 
excepted, should be vested in the hands of the Indian authorities. 

20. A 11 Army patronage should be authoritatively declared to be given by Her 
Majesty to those vested with it, as a trust to be administered bon{t fide, in such manner 
as thall best promote the interests of the public service; and it should be .declared to be 
an abuse of trust for any public officer under the Crown to take au vantage of his ofueiul 
position, and attempt to influence th;; authorities in India who may be invested with such 
patronage by soliciting staff or other appointments for any person whatever. 

It is only fair that the officers who are serving in India should enjoy the fu1l berdit 
of aU the Army appointments in that country;* it is nbo clearly for the interests of the 
public service that those appointments should be hel(i by otlicers who have had ::;ome 
years of Indian experience, and that the selection should be left in all cases to the local 
authorities. 

Although there is perhaps no service in which patronage is generally nclministcred 
with a greater regard to the public interests than in the Indian army, official influence a·, 
well as private interest are nevertheless brought to bear not unfrequent1y even there to 
obtain undue favour towards individual officers. The f(mnel', I think, might he put an 
entire stop to, and the latter in a great measure prevented by an authoritative declaration 
to the effect above suggested, and by ruling that the person who nomina1:es an officer to 
any appointment shall in every case state in. hi8 letter or minute submitting the name for 
the approval of the Government, that he believes the officer selected to be in every respect 
qualified to perform the duties with advantage to the public service. When nominated 
by the Commander~in-chief, or any officer of inferior rank, the name of the per~s;~ uno11 

\;whose recommendation the appointment is made should be mentioned in the Goverm~ent 

'4' Minute by Sir J, Outram, 30 s~ptem.ber 1858, .App. p. 74. 
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· ~era! order. A further salutary check against the abuse of patronage would be found 
m ruling that oo officer should be actually withdrawn from his regiment without first 
passing an examination as to his acquirements and aptitude for the particular appoint
ment for which he may be selected; and in extending the existing system of publishing 
in the Army lists official notices of the war services of officers as well as of the examination~ 
which they may have passed in the native languages, or in particular branches of pro~ 
fessional knowledge, in order that their respective claims and qualifications may be more 
fully made known to the authorities and to the military community. 

21. Rules should be established to ensure the entire fitness of all officers employed on 
the staff of the Army for the particular appointments for ,which they may be selected. 

22. 'femporary army rank, and of higher grades than at present given, should be 
substituted for the official rank annexed under existing regulations, to certain appoint~ 
ments on the general staff of the Army in India when filled by officers of inferior rank, to 
be confirmed on the officers vacating them ;.tt'ter a certain term of years, if Rpecially 
recommended for such promotion by the local Commander-in-chief or Government.* 

23. The power to decide upon the claims d'offi.cers of the local Army to be recommended 
to the Crown for honours in reward for didtinguished service, should be vested in the 
Government of India alone. 

4fJ96, para 3. 
4707 .. 5ll65, 

5261\. 6546 to 
6.'H8, 

24. The Armies of India, European and Native, should he entirely :::uhunJin:d·~ to the · r;:~::.to ;,21;s • 
. Government of India; and, except with regard to the promotion of orllcers, which should 5";;~,;,\)5;~~;. 
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control of the Government of India. 6:>3o. 6:Jrit. 

. 25. The relative social position of the officers of the Army with the members of the 
Civil Service should be raised by introducing a more just order of precedence, especia11y 
ae~ regards officers in the higher grades. 

6!)!')7, 

26. The uniform of European regiments in India should he modified to suit the Dre,;s and 

climate. The clothing should be of a lighter texture than that for troops in Engla.nd, and Accontr(,nents. 

should be fitted loosely, so as to allow the soldier perfectly fi·ee use of all his limb!l. All 
such articles as hussar pelisses, Highland bonnets and kilts, metal helmets and scabbards, (:584. 

2114. 2·+21. 
4130. 4134. 
4137.4140. 

4142, 4444 to 
4449, 1..967. 

· schakos, valises, sabretaches, pipeclayed belts, stiff' leather stocks, &c. should be at once 
and for ever abolished in India, and a lighter description of uniform should be rlevised 
for regiments while serving in that country, better calculated to promote the l:ctlth and 
comfort as well as the general efficiency of the troops. When in the field, the soldier 
should carry nothing on his back but his cloak folded in his knap,;ack slings, and · , 
a havresack and water canteen slung over his shoulder; his knapsack together with aU 
his other necessaries being carried on the baggage animals, except only on occasions of 
special service on which it may be necessary that he should carry his pa.ck tllso on 
_his person. • 

27. The European cavalry should be all light cavalry, and should he made really 
such by being composed of men of light weight, and by neither man nor horse being 
loaded with any article which is not essentially necessary for efficiency in the field. 
·The arms of a trooper should be a sword and a ·double~ barrelled rifle catbine; and 
his dress, accoutrements, and horse furniture should be so regulated that, when fully 
equipped for field service, his weight on his horse shonld not exceed 14 stone, which 
is about that of a native trooper of the Scinde horse. 

1605. 

28. Serjeants·major of European regiments should have increased advant~>.ges with 
respect to rank. Staff allowances and pension after completing certain periods of service 664!!. 

n that appointment; and the scale should be so fixed as to make the appo}ntment, in 
in regard to those advantages, at the least equal in value to appointments in the~ sen"rul 
Army departments. 

. 29. The measures which of late years have been in progress in India to improve the 
dwellings of mtj.rried soldiers, and to elevate the position of their wives, should be 
strenuously persisted in. 

30. Every care should be taken to withdraw European troops from those stations R~l~ct·on or 
in the plains which experience has shown to Le unhealthy, and to make the greatest ~~~~~~;: 
po~sible use of elevated table-lands for their location. , 4383-U.para.a. 

4401. 
·-·--- 6051 tf 6058. 

* Notes on the Indian Army, by Colonel Holland, App, p. 12. 
c 
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" The prop<>r
tion which 
E!lrop~an 
5bou.ld b~11r to 
Native troops 
iu mfantry, 
cavalry, aod 
artillery re
spttctively." 

'· 

1S 

. 31. ~e Eystem. hitherto adc·pted. of tnaint-tJniui nurpcrons tirnall ~>tation~, g.1rri.:.ODPd 
w1th a bingle regiment, or sm:1ll nnxcd detacuments, • sbuul 1 be a.dar as rractica hle 
abandoned; and. the troops in ca~h Pre1.idency sho.uld · b<! cantoned in brge r:J.n>srfl, 
composed of troops of all arms, European and Nat1ve, at a. few wcll-s<:lcct<.>d fL'ttLlLS 

with good roads of communication and re .. dy means of access to the trunk lines Gf roaJ 
and railway, and in the .Madras and. Bombay Presidencies, tQ the principal pcrts c.,f' tbl! 
sea. coast. · 

33. Camps for exercise and field-training should be annually formed in each divi~iun · 
of the Army ,during the cold season, and the troops of all arms marcheU. throurrh the 
country and practised in every description of field duty. 

0 
. 

The. proportion <Jf European to Native .Force, to be maintained in the permanet.t 
establishmentofeach Presidency, should be sufficient to format all times ajmt C(J.Uipo~e. 
It may not be necessary .to keep up the .maximum proportion of native troopo, \vllich may· 
bear a varying proportion, as circumstances may render expedient, ~itbin certain limits; 
the following ,would, in my opinion, form the best general rule that can be adopted:-
' . . Horse Artillery All Europeans. . . . . 

Foot Artillery Five Europeans to not more than two N5.tives 
(fighting menr ; ·, 

Sappers and Miners All Natives, but with a large proportion of 
. . . . · European non.-commissioned officers. . 
· Cavalry a~d Infantry. • One European to not more than four Natives .. 
The above refers only to troops borne on the returns of the Army of each Presidency, 

. excluding Police. Until the country is restored to tranquillity, the proportion of 
European to Native Force will require to be much greater in the Bengal PJ;tsidency thfi.n 
in the others, and would be. best regulated by means of temporarily retaining such 
additional troops, belonging to the 'Army of the Line, as mav be deemed requisite,· ar.d 
fixin~ th~. ·establishment of Native regiments at a ~ower stre.ngth than .in the otb~r 
Pres1denc1es. · · · · ~ 

"Tlie penna- · The amount of permanent European Force, and its distribution to the several Pre-. ~=~:~~~eto · sidcncies, should be determined principally by the consideration of what will he sufficient, 
!"' mainta~ned ·together with an auxiliary Native Force, to maintain a secure hold of the entire country, 
~~~~eu!~~~ ~nd to furnish,. besides, a ~ue pro~ortion. for field senric:e beyon~ I!ldia, when re~uired for 
apectively, ~fter 1ts defence agamst aggressiOn. .1 he mamtenance of a. JUSt eqmpo1se to the N J.tl ve Force 
~~~~~:?;~~~" should also be made a consideration; but the best security against the recurrence of 
' such a mutiny as we have recently had in the Bengal Native Army, will be found, I am 

confident, uot so much in a preponderating European Force, as in the adoption of a 
1 w. 1144. be:tter system of organization and discipline, nnd in the re-establishment of mutual confi
~:;;g: ~;;;: . uence between the N ntivc soldi.cr and his European officer, and between the N ati ye .-\ rmy 

and the Government. · · · 

From the evidence given before Commissioner~. and th~t contained in the Yarioas 
pa.pers from India, the opini~n evidently predominates t~at I~dia can be held se~urely i_u 
future only by an army maJuly composed of. European soldiers; and that, altnou;h :t 

·will be necessary still to. maintain a certain au:ount of Native Force, litt.l~ or no 
dependence can, or ought to b~, -placed upon it by the GoYernment. t · The p~rmanea1t 
European force which the mryonty of those who have been co~sult~d. estL::nate as 

nM, 1m. requisite, may be stated at fi·om SO,OOO to 100,000 men. t I concur m opmwn, h0wevcr, 
~~~:; ~~~~: with those who, with more contldeuce in the trustworthines~ of Native troops, c•)n.-idrr 
Ml. ~~57 · that a much smaller Europeon force would b~ s~tffici_m~t; and _I trenscr;be t.lj~ following, 
:lo:.G. 

4100
. t·x.tr"cts f1'·mn letters from one of the mos.'t dlstm!lutshed soiJwrs and ndr.1m1:.<trators o1 

European 
fort'· e. 

U54. 1•723. • ... • _ 

tlu.: Indian Army~ the bte ltlrnentrd General John .Tat'ob, ns expres~ing, far more 
f(.m.:ibly than any lang:ua0c uf mine cou!d do, the Yic" s "hich I cr.tr:t:.in upon this 
sul~<>ct :~ , . .. · · · , ' 

"It 1\l'Cm::> to me§ t0 l1e absolutc-ly certnin that we cannot hold India 1 y l!ll trmy 
" chidiy, ur in hrgr PHJmrtions, compo~ell of English soldiers, nnJ that to attempt to 
" Jo so must. he nttentle "itb ::-pecdy and utter ruin. 

'' In the 1irst place, E~gl.md coulJ not fi.uppl~ the um:nlx·rs of .~dll~t'rs. i'~lFP··~d, c•u 
·" tlu· nhn;t mo,ll·rak c:,tunutc, to he rcq\llrcd ior the purpu:;c oi lll>Unt!l.lnwg ~u.:h a.1 

•• unny in tla(~ Ea~t. 

• l'r.·cis uf r<t·li··• to Jot 8<'ri•·• uf qu .. stions, pa:'ll. 11. Arp. p. 1t:1. ! l't•····• of rq•iic< front l H.lla '.'' •tu• ••ion~ rdJti' e 111 the)'~ (·OJ uvo oi I11.rot t•au w ::\o~tiH t:\.Jv)'IO. .AI'P· P. U9 . 
.. M··mof~1Hl11Hll'Y \"ho\'1)\l\lt ~ aHIHtn.·. l'll'!l. 1'\, .\~11. p. """'· ,., 
t l..t•Ud' \H l'ol~~H't'l Dtlrtlll1. ~,hHMl 7 Juue lt~,i~. JH11t••· -1 t11 t!L, 
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, " And, again,·' it -is' cie;r. to: m.e. that. if we ~ould command e~en· ~uch a host 9r· 
'' Europeans as the grand army with which Napoleon invaded Russia, the att~mptt~ 
cc coerce India with such forces would only end in'more co~plete and hopeless fatlure. · · 

' ,: ' ' • , ' ' ' ~ , • , , 6'1 

" The mere brute force of hwidt;eds of thOl,sands of men beconies powerless .before 
" that of hundreds of millions: of such people. a!! the nations of Inaif.t.~, The w~ole. fore~ 
" of: the Mogul Empire was never able to. subdue ,even. one of these ·~atlons, th~ 
·~ Hajpoqts. . , •. . •:·'"·, - · . .l. , ... · ~· .. . . 

" ·T .. o a~~mpt to govern India by the force of ~umb~hl of English soldiers must; it seems 
" to me, alienate 'from us all of the best of the mhab1tants. of the country, ~ho are now 
': assuredly inclin~d. to favour and to support du~ power; while t~ose inclin.ed to be dis
'' satisfied with our rule1 who have hitherto been ef,fectually res.trat!led by the .knowledge 

.•• that the feelings of the great. body of the people 'w~re, with . us, ~ould the~ . be free to ; 
': ~i$play their. hostility .. · ·, ., . , .. , ' · : :; ., ; ;: ... ', . ~ ., , , : ·:, .. · · 
r '' .W'batever the number ()f European soldiers employed, if we. found ourselves·. placed. 

" in opposition to the wliole people of India; composing all the cl11sscs above referred~to, 
". the result could not long be doubtful. ·· '" . ' .. :· ·. · . · ·. ; .: · 

' " W' e should, I conceive, speetiily :find .ourseives .in the 'position. of a. waggoner; who, . 
' 1 finding his horses ur"ruly and troublesome; and perhaps getting a kick .from one .of. the 
·~ animals, should dispense with the services of the team, and place himself with one or 
" two of his friends between the shafts. It is certain that,_though tl1e men might break 
•f theit~ hearts with their e,xertions, they woUld not move the'Joad one inch ; but let the 
" driver, instead o( finding fault with the poor horses} improve his own:· guiding power a 
" little,-lc:;,t him handle his team more skilfully, and h.e would soon. find all working 
" together with irresistible power; quietly; ste!)dily, and well~ . . " .. . · · · . · 

· ''" Thus, I a~ convinced that this great empire also cann~t be .controlied by English' 
" bone and muscle, by numbers of English bodies; but· it can be held in perfect safety 
" and security by English minds, by· ·English ·moral· power,. by the. influence of a · 
"' moC.erate number of cultivated English gentlemen, rathc~. than by a multitude. ·of 
" rude soldiers." · . · · • . . . · ; · . · , · · 1 • , 

· ; ~· We. could hardly obtain recruits f~r the' Crimea :• how can we expect, undet• the 
~' present system, to obtain them forthis country iri greater numbers ? ·. Without the 
" assistance oflarge numbers of Native Indian troops, an army of Europeans could not 
~ move or subsist in the field. The. enemy would only have to keep a little out of the 
" way at first, to leave .the Englishmen to follow their own strange devices, and they 
" would all die,-ai.ded by knapsacks, crQss-belts, and pipeclay; the sun. and ·the climate 
" would do the busmess most effectually. Indeed the belplessneils and 1gnorance of the 
" officers and men of Royal troops in this country at £rst ~soften ludicrous, while it shauld 
" be remembered that they would then,· under the proposed · arrangements,· have no 
" associations with the regular native army t6 aid their inexperience, and that the wants 
" and habits of the Englishman ·are entirely different· from. those of the people of.the 
" country, so that no .amount of force vvould enable theul. to help themselves to what 
" tLcy tequir~. · ., . · t. • •• • • , • 

1 
• 

".Again, seasons frequently occur"(! have known, many such) when every man· is 
" d1~abled by fever .. At such times our''military force would be annihilated, we having 
" uo regular Nath·e Indian army, und having ~}fully placed the people in the position of 
•• conquered enemies,. restra!ncd ·by' physical force vuly, instead of their being, as now1 
" gei1erally our fast fneods.' · · 

As the amount of European force required in one Pr~sidency ~ill O.epend i~ !lome 
measur~ upon ~h.a~ which. may be maintai~ed in the o~he~s, and as the expediency or 
o~hcrw.1sc of dlVldmg the Bengal Army mto two, wh1ch would probably involve an 
alteration of the present territorial limits of the Madras and, Bombay PreRidencies, forms 
one of the bends of inquiry adopted by the Commissioners in reference to- the Native 
·Army, I shall extend my estimate to the force required for the whole of India. · '· 

If the perma~c.nt N ntive'. force to be henceforth mai~taine.d be confined (as it oughtt.o 'Nati•e t1;~c1·, 
be) to the legJtltn{l.te purpose of an Army, namely, that of assisting to maintain the · 
gcueral peace of the country, and of furnishing a due pwporLion of ir<>ops for field service 

• .Letter to Sir C. Tr.,.elyaq, dated 24th l{at'ch 18!.i8, pnras 9 al!d 1 0. 
. c 2 • . ' 
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h;t?nd lnd~a, when occasion_. may require ; if also the population be disarmed, and nn 
edwlt-nt polrc~ force •be orga~1zed,t~roughout the country, (mea~ures which I understand 
to be .already m cours~ of. bemg earned out,) a much .smaller N at!Ve force will mtftc:c than 
has h1therto been mamtallled. Wbatever amount may be determined on it bh·)uld be 
armed _with the best description of ~capons, b~ve the highest military t;air1ing, and be 
made, 10 e~·ery other res.pect, as. effictent as possible for fighting purpose!!. It r,hould also 
have as h1gh a. status 10 relat.wn to. the. European force a~ ca';l posoibly be given to it, 
au(! should receiVe (as I am satisfied 1t vall deserve to. receive, 1f properly or"anized and 
disciplined) the full confidence of the Government. · . . 

0 

· . The greater p~ut those who Lave given. evidence on the subject, both in Eno-land and 
• 1133 to 1135. India (there. are some eminent exceptions"') have expressed, indeed; very lltron; opinion~ : :!!:: ~~!~: in opposition to t~is view, and under the mfluence of their own distrust of the futare 
'~21a ~.c·~276. n~ehty of any native so1di.er, c?nsequent on the late mutiny, h~ve advc;>rated the adoption 

3074
• ot a system, the effect of wlnch would be to ·place the ent1re N atlve Army upon the 

footing of a mere armed police force. They would exclude natives altogether from 
the Artiller,y an~ Engin~er. corps; would give th~. nativ~ soldi~rs of _the. C~valry nnd 

!!4'96 to 2~02. Infantry an mfenor descnpt10u of arms and ammumtion, w1th as little scientific mstruc.tion 
~g~~ ~ ~~g~: and field training as possible ; and would keep them in every other reepert,. as re!lards 

efficiency for ,fighting purposes, considerably below the standard for European tr'Oops, 
with the view of rendering them less dangerous in the e'•ent of a1;1othcr mntmy. But it 

~~!: ~~~:, is obvious that the adoption .of this course :would render the N ath·e Army impotent t.,lso 
IHB. 7033• against the ,troops of nn enemy in the field,.. would so brand it with the distrust of the 

Government as to render all confidence and attachment on the part of the native officers 
ms tl) 

4202
' nnd soldiers ·impossible for the future, and .would so lower. it in the· estimation of the 

European Army, and of the country, that no British officer coulcl serve with it without a 
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feeling of degredation. Nor does the late mutiny justify the conclusion, that no 1\ative . 
Army can again be trusted by the Government; for the more that the pre-existing state 0f 
the .Bengal Native Army hns been exposed to view during the pre!'ent inquiry, the more 
apparent bas it become that its whole system of organization and government was tl::e 
worst pussible ;t that it was consequently~ and had been for many years preyi.:;usly, totally 
devoid of discipline; and that, as stated by General Jacob; in his reinarks on the Bengal 
Army, published in the year 1851, its normal state 'vus, in fact, a state of mutiny. 
Further, that the records of the Indian Army abound with instances (of which that faithful 
band of Bengal sepoys at Lucknow has furnished, perhaps the most reffiarkable) of 
devoted attachment to their European officers, and of fidelity to the Government on the 
pnrt of the nath·e soldiers under the most trying circumstances ; and the fidelity of 
the Madras and Bombay Armies generally (although there is much in their systems 
calling for amendment,) during that niost critical period, between the first out break of the 
routin:Y and the arrival of European reinforcements, affords strong additional ground for 
bdienng that by the adoption of a better system of .org&nization and di~:~cipline, an 
efficient nnd truStworthy Natire Army may be maintained sufficient for all requiremcnfs, 

" It is certain that the natives of India,t even of Hindoostan proper, habitually under 
" proper treatment ancl commanded as men, in accordance with h·ing prindpl.:s and 
" natural laws, can be maJe as g·ood, true, and faithful soldiers as any European 
" whatever. 

•' This has been long known to me, but its truth hns been placed beyottcl a doubt 
" hr the facts which have occuned while I was absent in l 1ersia during the hst vtar, in 
" Upper Scind.e, where a. bo~ly of native office!s and ~indoostanee s.epoys, most1y f~om 
" the most d1sturbrd d1stncts around Delht, standmg alone am1Jst the relx:olhous 
" inbahitnnt.s of the country nnd the disaffected sepoy~ of other corps in th\l G~vrru· 
" mmt scrncr, whcu tried and tcmpt<.'d as none of thctr brethren. have bren tncd or 
u kmpted elsewhere, not only rclllained themselves pe~fcctl.r f:uthful and true, l,ut, 
" without nn European soldier within hunl!rcds of· m1lcs of thrm, controHd f<Itd 

" reprcs:->cd every n.ttempt, howe\'C1' insidious or however fur~id:~hlc, by w_hom•ot'\Tr 
" made, whcthrr by secret persua~ion or ot>cn forcr, .nt t~utmy .and rebdhon a:·~und 
" th<>m and thus s;tVcll the 11\'Cs of all the Europcnus m thHI pro\·mce, and prcwn.<'d a 
u violct;t. open rebellion throughout Scindc and Bcl<)ochist:m, whi!c in Sl'llH.> inst<tnccs 
u thev km•w that their f:<ons nnd relations, though probably ll!'l trul' meu as tLe:nscl\'C~'• 
u wrrc being ('Xl'CUtrJ as trnitor8 by llritisb o!liCl'l'S in llinth>Ostnn.'" , 
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"It is q_uite clear to me* that, with properly.selected officers ~and with. a proper 
41 organizat10n, our native Indian Art;ny may be ma.de as pow~tful, as true, as completely 
" trustworthy as any Europeans on earth~ Nothtng bas fa1led us now except our own· 
" foolish work. We htn-e. persisted for a long· series of years in opposing every law of 
" nature in our treatment of our Asinstic soldiers, and having systematically destroyed, 
" the health and living force throughout our A1·my,. we need not he surprised that it has 
" fallen to J;>ieces •. Had we· striven to cultivate and 'to develope living power instead of 
'' crushing 1t under blind. regulation, all would have been sound, healthy; and strong; 
" all would soon beco~e so now if true principles were· adopted.'': · . · . · ' ; . · .' · ·' ; . 

As regards the general disarmament of the native' p~pulation, I do' not. expect that D!sannamenl . 
. the measure can be at once completely carried out. , On th~ contrary, I am aware that :~~e pop1lta-. 

it mu:;t be a work of time, requiring patience and. discJ;ction. with a careful consideration 2;ss, 2559 •. 
of local circumstances; but with these provisOes, .it undoubtedly may .and should. be 7°17 1:«! 1020. 

adopted as a fixed unvarying policy throughput India. . . · . . · · , · 

The system upon which the P~lic~ force is to be organized in future is also a matter l'olice tore~. · 

to be considered •in estimating the native military force to be maintained. At present 
there is a large number of police corps, with an entirely military organization,f armed and '·. · 
trained as soldiers, and some of them, fully equal in efficiency for war purposes to army '· · · 
regiments ; while, from their riot being amenable to military discipline, nor bourid to the 
Government by the same strong ties of self..intercst, they are of course far less trust-
worthy. Several eminent civilian!! and officers among those 'who have been consulted, 2297, 92ts. 

have urged the advisability· of abandoning the system,· and of establishing in lieu, 80~~5~:39• 
throughout India, a civil police force~ of which only a small proportion in each district , 
should have a quasi-military organization, for the purpo8e of furnishing guards over gaols. 
and treasuries, and taking other similar civil duties hitherto performed by the Native 
Army. The •Madras Governmentt is understood to have recentlv adopted this system, 
'\\hich appears to me the best that can be devised, and if found so upon trial, it may be 
presumed will be also adopted; as far as practicable, in the other Presidenci(!s. ' Should 
1t be determined; .however, still to maintain any police corps with a military organization, 
they certainly ought not to be allowed to wear a uniform resembling that of the Army, 
nor to have a better description of arms nor a bigher military training than will suffice to 
render them efficient for their own proper duties. · · · ' 

3oRO, 3061. · 
66~7. 6752. 
6756, 6757, 

796. . 
6806 to 1810, 
1021 to 7024.. 

, { ' ¥ 'i I 1 

Assuming the general correctness of the views aho\-'C advocated, I am of opinion that Eu~opea.n and 

the permanent force necessary to be maintained in India, after the rf!sloration o/ tran· na:~~e~~o~:;,. 
quillity, will be as follows :- 667~. 

I 
Propos~d Strength. Strength before the Mutiny as given in the India House Returns. 

- .. 
Non-commlosianed and &nk Non•commlssioned and Rl!.llk 

Remarka. and ];'Ue. and·Filo. , - . 
I Euro~an.l Native. I Total. I European., Native. ·I Total 

At tillery . . - 6,419 9,13!1 15,557 12,000 (a)6,000 18,000 (a) Iucludii;g'· about 

Suppers 
. 

110 3,043 3,153 500 3,500 4.000 3,000 gun Jagcan . . - - and drh·crs of uati ve 
C~valry . . . 2,456 30,533 82,98!'1 7,000 :10,000 27,000 batteries • 

lnfnntry . - . . 29,760 188,660 218,420 40,000 120,000 160,000 

------------~~-;;-~ 
, 

Totru. . - 88,745 231,374 270,119 59,.500. 

. The artillery has been calcula~cd at the. es.timate of four guns. to 1,000 cavalry and m• to uu. 
mfuntry; not too large a proportion, when 1t ts understood to comprise all reserves, and 
to be attached to an army ~rcatly reduced in numbert~~ in considera.tion of its impl'oved 
(Jrga}lizatio~, in which the mcr~ase of European artillery forms of itself an integral 
portwn. 1he n~mber above gJVen would. al.low of 120 hnttel'ics of six guns, antll50 
men each, mcludmg gun lascars. Of tbe~e 1t IS calculated that about 20 batteries wo~:~ld 
usually be in the arsenals, and their ruen would form a reserve. . , .. :...._ __ _ 

• Brigadier General Ja.oob'a replies. to quc•tiooa r<Jiative to the reeruitlnlJ and com·po~ltion of iqfalltr,J ~orps, Jan, 27, J8,ii$, 
t Motnonndum br V.•sconnt Cannmg, par .... 13 and 14, App. p, 68. · 
f Propol«< orgauu:at1on of a police for the Madra• !'residency. 

c 3 
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:·.Tho .drivers of ·the Europcat1 horse batteries should be furnished~ as .in th'e horse 
artillery, from among t~e 511nners: As t~e r;un l:a:scars (about 20 to t.:ach battery) 4 nd: 
the dnvers of the native battenes are mcluded In the 6,000 men shown in the tal:.ll] · 
the. number of actual Native artillery, it will. be observed, will be reduced to ~ 
minimum. · ·· · · · · 

· . .I. ha~e ~dded. a l~~ge 'n~mbe~ ~f Europeans and a small n~mber of Natives to th~ 
proposed strength of the sapp~r~ ~nd miners, which sho~ld be strong enough to furnish 
a complete co~pan7 for ~acli, d1y1sion ?I the Army, leavmg a body at regimental head-; 

. quarters sufficient for_the peno~~al rehef of detac~ed companies, so that the \rhole may 
'·· · go through a course of field trammg, at least once m three years. 

~~~j~e:;!thle It might .b~~ pos~ible, but .would not be expedient.• · 
:,.~~tm;ertgi7 : The. cavalryt should be all upon the irregular system, with the following modifi .. · · 
~11!',';~;;!.~e~r cations :- . 
J'('rmanent st•r.. , • "' ' • 

!i~~~~:u:;;:. ~. ·1. A. russuldar~major . and a kote. duffadar~majqr (corresponding with a sabadar-major 
;{.~~~3 t::,·::ula.r and havildar-major of the line) should be added to the establishment. . . . · . 
orirr(:ru\ar,or ~ ! . ·· .. , ·: . 

~~~;;:,~;.:i~.:.~ . The pay shou1d. b~ fixed at such rate: as will enable: the men to provide thcmselve~ 
Caralry. mth the best description of arms, and w1th as good horses as Government ha.s hitherto 

furnished t<? the regular regiments. · .. · . ·. 

1291.1605. ·-.'~be periods of senri~e entitliD.g to' pension sh~uld. be made the same as for regular 
Jf>:U. 

1636~ regiments. ,. · ·· . . . . ~ . · . . . . .. 

··The designation "Native Light Cavalry," shoUld be substituted for that of" Irre[!U]ar 
Cavalry." · . · ··. · . · · · · . . . . o · 

I recommend the exclusive adoption of the 'irregular system, because, with the 
lGH. 2302. modifications above suggested, the native cavalry .would, I think, under it, be the best 

that can .be formed for the service required :from this arm. in Indian warfare •. The 
irregu1at' system, too, accords best v.ith the customs and feelings of the natives, and, 
rendering the service more popular, would, it may be hoped, in co1,1rse of time, so extend 
the recruiting ground for the cavalry branch .as to obviate the necessity which appears 
hitherto to have existed in all the Presidencies, for allowing the regular cavalry regiments 
to be .composed principally of men of one caste ~nd nationality . 

•' 

infantry.· . The Inf~tntry, with the, exc~ption of ~ucb few local corps, as under peculia~ circum
stances may occasionally be found necessary, should be on the regular system, under which 
this arm may be made perfectly efficient for every description of service; but, in order to 
render it more popular, it would be expedient to alter the dress of the Native ranks to a 

241 ;·~~~m. style more in accord~~e with nat.iye taste and usa~. · . 

European non- ~here should be no Eurol?can n_?n~ommissioned officers ip. the est~bl!shment of Native 
commissioned reO'tments. ·The plan of discontmumg the gradet of Natlve commtssJoncd officers, and 
ofticcn. substituting a Emopean setjennt and corporal to each company, which bas been advoc~ted 

by some of the officers who have been ronsulted in England and India, would be, on 
• every account, most unadvisable. . 

Native com- ' The present esta'Llisbment of Native commissioned 'officers should be maintained in all 
:~~;,:.c.t regiment~, a.nd it would be highly expedient to raise their position and.emolum..;:nts, and 

to enlarge the sphere of their duties, bv openin2' to them the commands of troop::; and 
12~3. 1722. ./' '-' h . d . fl 
~ms to 2a6o. companies, the effect of which would be to strengthen their aut onty an m U('ncc, and 
ll1172 to 11:174• to afford a l'lTCnt additional security for their tidelit"· to the Government: The inetficiencv 309l! to 3096. t'>. J J 

mo. and untrustworthiness of this class of officer~ in the Bcngol Army is clearly attributable 
2·13, 10.~4. 

lf•M. 10~;. 
I ~07 to 15\l~. 
311~9 to :1091. 
l}jiJl 10 5503. 

to the vicious systl'm under which, in that Presidency, only the 8upernnnuatcJ can obtain 
promotion .to the commissioned grade! nnd the senior h~vilJa~ on the li~t, if of rc~pcctable 
cbaractrr, msteo.J of the most dcsernng tmd best quahficd, ts held e~trtled t? thr~ pr0mo
tion. UnJer the systcm of ~Selection for merit aud superior quaLfi..:nttons wh1ch obt11ias in 
the llombay Army! t!11~ nuth·e commissioned officers generally are effici~nt, nnd during 
the late troublous t1mcs hare bn:n found trustworthy. It was by two native olfkr1~~. one 
a Brnhmin, and the other of the Mnhratta cn~tc, that the intct,Hled ri:.ing in mutiny of the 
21st regiment of N ativc Iufimtry, composed prindp~lly of.men_ cul~~tcd from the upper 

1 an. illtll. provinrl'S of Dcngnl, was !t~Vl'n}cd to the comm~ndmg of11cer m tnuc .:~.)r the necessary 
86~~·.~~74 • tneasurcs to he tnkrn for dtsnrmmg the curps, whKh was thus etTcct<.•J Whhuut blood~hed . 

• o~utlal J..eoh'• t'ViMn<"' l··funo IJIU>It~l. !lft·WOI'II.IlUilm ~1 Villt't>llnt Canning, J•Sl'll. 3~. I'u.nj~ub Cummiu .... •s nrty to 
ll"'"tlnn 14, htll'ri,... An•. ll· 1711. 

f Mnjor M~,....,.•th~r'• n~t•nw,n•ndum on th~ t'OnRtrurtioo of Ut& f't•i11de Jl,,r~~. note 1. Arp. p. II. 
t Jt~ply offunjl\ub Commilh'C! IO'j•lealion 8. -tion iii., Arp. p. 19&. 
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. . The admission of lH\tlve gentlemen intd the commissioned ranks. of 1;h~ . Army' With- ~'tssion ~~ 
OUt passing thr6ugh the inferior graJes1 would be' an inexpeditmt' met~SUft)~ )t !9'0Uid m!n l:~e:;,t 
iiect'ssarily diminish- greatly the principal stimulus which the existing system (at least e':tmissioned 

in Bombay~ affor?~ to z~·tl~ and fid~lity on the l'art of the non-commi~si~ned ranks; and g238~ to 2890• 

woulq; I thmk, gtve us 6 less ~ffictent and less trustworthy class ?f n~tlve officers t~an sos2 tososu. 
can he obtained by the P.romotlon of men selected for known quahfica~10ns and of tned 
fidelity; after a 1lt;rvice Of from ten to twenty years; ·.- ;. · ·: .: 

. With re~pect to European commissi~ned :oflic~rs, the ·c?mtn~nding .~ceJ; .. ?£ <:~ery ~ffi:n.:'ding 
regiment, regular andirregular, should bE: appointed by ~elcct10n for supenor qualifications 1236 io 1241• 

alone.• .The adoption of this rule is e~sential to. the main~en::mce of,that:high state of . so79. ·· 
eflicioncy and discipline, in which .it is necessa::y that every regiment should be maintained, 
and w;I~ b~ pr•lctipable under ~hatever system the establishment of European officers for 
the Indian Armymay be prospectively organized. ., - ~- · ""'·- :~·-\ ~--·- ""--- ··-7 •. 

, As regards · the number of Qfficers -required with· each ;egiment~ i It has. been fu1ly E~pea~ com
shown bv the results of the system that has obtained in irregular regiments,'tmd ~specially ~ffi~~:~ · 
in the in~tances of the Punjaub Guide corps, and Scinde horse, which for nlany years 
pa~t •• have been so distingu~shed for th_ei.~ high s.t.at~ :af ~fficienc.r. a~d .discipline, that avery 12s1. ms. 
11111&11 number of well qualified officers zs ·sufficient to meet all reqturements ;f and . there 1268 oo 1210. 

is no reason why the same should not suffice for regul~ regiments,: provided they too 
be placed under the command of .officers selected on account of their superior qualifications 1235 to 1238. 

and invested with ample. powers.· · The total number should be • fixed at tive for each 3079 
to aosl, 8099, 3100. 

regiment, but in determining the fi~ure establishment of European officers for the Army 
of each Presidency, it will be nece sa.ry! to make pr~vision for supplying duly qualified 
otlicers to fill vacancies occurring a . ong this limited :p.umber with native corps, as well as 
for the numerous .staff and other detached appointments, civil and military,for which the 
Ariny is requiredf;to furnisho~cers.! . i . . i . .' i : •. : \ . 

. "The real err is in emplo,ti~g numbers ~f costly.Europeans 'in:comroand of native 
" . .companies, wb se duties wonld b~we11, or bettet~performed_ by:_pative .officer~ 
~· properly chosef, and forme_d in a good scho~q . • ' , , . ; '" ; .. , .. . . , . 

11 The great DJ.lmbcrs of European officers now allowed preve~1ts the Native officer, 
" whatever his merit, from attaining a responsible · or very respe<.'table position ·in the 
11 Am1y; thereby keel'ing out of .its ranks, natives- of birth, wealth, and family, and 
" presenting in the nat1ve soldier the full development of that love for and pride in the 
'' service, which are essential to great efficiency." ' . . . , • , . · - · . · . • 
· " Qualifications, not numbers, are necessary for the leaders of native· Indian 'soldiers: 
" One active, energetic, right-feeling, and right-thinking Eogli!>h gentleman can, even 
!' when alone, infuse an excellent spirit into thousands of these eastern soldiers, till they 
" ~11 follow him anywhere, obey himin all things, and feel the greatest l'ride in !lctin~ 
" m his absence, as they know he would wish them to do if,present'. · · ·' · · · · ·· · 

" The feelings thus engendered are most pmverf'ul and roost honourable, , . 
" The native officers and men feel the gr~~~<test gratitude towards him who bas raised 

" their mor<J.l, intellectual, and worldly position, and are actuated by the strGI.lgest wish, 
," nnd energetic ·zeal to show that they are worthy of the respectable position in which 
" they find themseh·es. · · · . · · · · ' ' 
. The phn of an unattached list, unless the system of selection be substituted for, that Orpanizati~n 
of 8eniority, would be ·attended .w!th the disadvantages. of placing the whole of the :f6~~~peau 
officers of each branch of the serVlce upon a dead level wtth respect to promotion, and, ao99, SHlO. 

consequently, of considerably augmenting the evil,§ already so great, of the. higher gradell, · 
being principally filled by" s~perannuated officers. · A·plan by which th~ chict'f!-dvantages 
of the unattached and regtmental systems w~mld be AeC'ured, and the disadvantages of 
the fimner would be in a great mca~ure obviated, was proposed by Colonel Holland, and 
sub:nitted by me to the Commander-in-chief of the Bombay Army mapy years ago, and 
havmg been referred to in his evidence' is annexed in the Appendix. At my request, App. p. 12. 

th.-:.t otlkcr.has furnished me with an a.b~tract of his revised scheme, showing more fully 
the financial . uJvantages it possesses; and as I am of o;rinion that it is· the best which 
hall bt'en devised, to meet the. cbflnges in the organizatton of the native army which I 
advocate, I here subjoin it. ' • 

t
• ~:r P. Grant, in continWitlon ofbls m•morandum, dated .rome 29, 1857, App. p. 1~5. ~ 

"'~ P. 11rant. in contin11ation of two m•,.,oraodntn, dated Jnne 29, 11157, App. p. )~5. _ 
1
. _ . 

. t }l';f'tldu!r 'lenerill Jacob's repl)' to question ~. Stl &t•ri<!l!, lnlllnll'y cor(lll. · 1 

' MloUtt'>l ot 17ndence, Army l'~rcbnse COtllmiesJon; t~57;_jn•••tloll T04,1'J1, :r.'lnnd :«1... "' • " 

U4 
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I-RETURN showing th"e Nurube1· of Troops, Rt:•gularaud Irregular, on the Indian Establi~hment bt>foro the 
· Mutiny, and as proposed Ly Colonel Holland (Veterans .not included). 

Lloe Troops. Looal Troop1. 

:J?eseription. 

0~~~~\Colon~~ in:} 182 BU , 2751 )2/l . 825 150 • ~ l 483 • • 456 4,030 I· ·I 1!,790 

European Non-com·} I I 
missioned Rank and ~,804 23,~16 110 2,040 4,800 36 • • £3 • • 8,523 310 • -~42,4U2 

· IH!e • • • 
Native Commissioned;} 

Non-commissioned • • • 3,000 C60 • • 3,600 • • 9;532 20,955 • • 145,~00 135,215

1

218,662' 
. Rank and :File : • ' I r 

Gun Lascal'll • • • • • • • • • 1 459 1,680 I 860 • • • • • • • • • • • • ll,499 
Artillery l>rivers " • • , • • 1,488 864 • • • -~- • • • • , , • • 2,352 

. Totlll in 1857 ,. 2,936. 24,530 ~j3.284j8.293jS:~f=--:·p.m-;;;;;- '8';979p:;;;;-i;;;;;-;1~5 

I 
•-' .:i .. 0 

"'<:> •..:. .!:;::. "' s= "'<:> .. 
0" e :=~Jot 

~! tt ·~ .; ~2 ~·:g ~ .. 
$l~ «>li!i ~ I ~ 

.:i " :i .o,ti 
c:l " 

§; 
~ .§ =a 

:l·bo '60 
~ 

.. ., 
~ ~;:; ,J 

QO "' .... ::!! ~1:':1 
e .. z 

~- ,.; 
• Proposed Establishment. e 

.§' :::1 . " .., :::: 
' .; .. .. 

. ' 

~ 
):>:; j:l:l 

,. '• .. .. 
' ' 

.. ... 
I .. 784 2,250 I • . EuropeanOfficers(Co-}l 275 lonels inclusive) • • 7 • Sl4 140 616 

En: ropea.n Non-com·} 
rnis5ioned Rank and • • 23,716 500 2,880 10,760 

·File • · • • 

84 s~o • 

U,784 300 - • 

5.333 

18 :,ooo 61,95R 

Non •c.ommissioned • • - • 3,000 • • .• • 1,800 • 20,400 • - 141,000 • -.166,200 
Native Commli!Sioned.,} 

Rank and }'ile -
Gun Luca1'8 • 
.Artillery ])river& 

- • • • - 500 2,6lo 180 : • • • - ,. .. ... .. • .. - 3,320 
• • • • • • • - 432 • • • • • - • • - • • 432 

Proposed Totl!l • 24,530 3,7>5 3,520 14,016,2,514 7,3~0 - • 20,4?0 117,668 143,s;- -:-:-::-1237,243 

The actual Strength in' 1857 amounted to the following Number~, the difftlrence Ehowmg the Numbers absent 
in Europe or wanting to complete :- ·· · 

· European Officers 
• " Soldiel'll 
Native ditto 
GunLucal'll 
Drivers 

6,170 
38,502 

• 222,739 
2,450 
2,337 

11.-STRE!i'GTit of th!'l Local R<-gular Army, in n,•giments of European Canh·y aud Infantry, and in Brigades 
nnd Battalions 'of Al·tillery, in Battu.lions of :EngineeJ·s and Hegiments ot' Native C-avalry and Intimtry, 
in 1857, nnd ns now propo~>cd. 

In 18.57. l'roposf'd. Inel'l'a.~e. :x>.-erease. I Maximum 
Number of .. 
Officers for 

Officers. Officers. Officers. om~rs. Staff employ 

,; -."--
cl --- cl --- ,; lf Arm. ~ ., .. ~ "'"' ~ 

.,,. 
""' 1" ... R.-uwlta. 

!f il~ !! q :! "" i =~ Ei 01 -e " .. ~ il • ..= ·;;o 
.5] ., .5] .E!] .!!] ~0 

J :si } :l 
a ..; !i 

El 

"" 
s .. """"' ~ J:l" s" '!;C j ~:J;j ~:L "il ] ~:Jl .. 

~ ~ 10; " "' 1':-t· c.J ~ (,) (,) ~ ... ., .. -

~~-.Artlll~ry •• . s 2!:1 110 4 u - 6 ISO Colon<~le iuclud<d among 
the olliren . 

}:ulfiueerl • . • 11 3 u II 3 2:1 - - - The proponlon of fidd 
J:uropeao Cavalry - - 10 6 :!:I iO ~ ~~~ :: :: - 6 60 

to subordinale ofti'"'" ia 
Ditto lufautry • 9 5 46 16 7 4ll 7 67 i2S8 - - - 12 19~ 

hen~ Bi"eu more favourably 
N ~ti'i't ('nnlry ·I u :1 20 - - - - - -121 63 420 - ·- than at ~nt ; but it 111, 
l.lillo lufantrt r 3 u 50 . 8 37 - - -1 5 til 1,715 13 650 nen 1111 pro~ mu~h 

-~--
-;; ;;;- 7~0 111611»8 

below !.hat of !he Eogli•h 

!1,135 - 1,082 
artill~ry IUld e~~gini!WlJ, --- where it Is u l to 4, 
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The 45 Officers of a Regiment of Native Infantry to be disposed of as followsr- · 

{ 
s Jo'idd Officers} 

For Regimental duty 6 Captains 
6 Lieutenllllts 

For detached employ, Staff and Civil 
·Colonels of Batt:.linns, in Europe · 
A verag<> on furlough 
Unemployed list "• 

JS 

13' 
8 

·5 
9 

4ii 

III.-RETrBx ~how ina the C<)st of the Troops on the Indian E~tablishment bef'ore the Mutiny and as 
-~ t " proposed foJ• the future. · . · 

1-
Annual .Troops " Annual· 

Troops . cost of Proposed Establishment. 
Cost of Total. including Establishment in 1857. each 

Total. including each 
Officers. Arm. 

Offic,•rs. •' Arm.· 

LitUJ Troops. £ £ £ . Line Troop• • . £ £ . 

2,936 Dragoollll - - - 369,152 24,530 European InfantJ·y - !,879,742 1,8~9,742 

24,530 Infantry . . . - 1,879,742 ---- 2,248,89. ! ). 

I . 
L'acal Troops. Local Troops. I 

'1,260 European Artillery - 726,000 . 14,396 European Artillery ' . 1,489,600 
4,476 Native do. . 313,320 1,902 Native do. .; '7 133,140 

4,851 Drivers and Laseal'l! . 77,U28 3,752 Drivers and Lascars ,42,480 
----- l,ll6,34R -·-- 1,615,220 

3,385 Engineers and Sapp~rs -. 188,000 188,000 3,77.i En~ineers aud Rappers • 211,000 ---- '211,000 

lO,o78 Kntive Cavalry, R<!gnlar 1,026,678 7,370 Dragoons . . 844,600 
20,955 Do. do, Irregular 67.0,560 2tl,400 ~ative Cavalry, Sillidar 885,855 ---- 1,69~:238 ! ____._ 1,730,455 
8,979 European Infantry • ' 599,590 17,568 European Infantry . 174,752 

150,040 Native do. R<!gnlar 3,797,171 ' I ~~3,550 Native}nfantry, Regular 3,115,886 
35,215 Do. do. Irregular 516,000 ---- 4,290;638 

4,912,761 --·------
lw;;J63,241 

I ·' 
272,705 I I 2~7,24~ £9,727,055 

-
1.' The saving amounting to 436,186L annnillly. · , . , ' .. · · . 
2. The cost of a regiment of dragoons of 701 men and 35 officers and stafF IS glVI!n by the Secretary at the Ind1a House, m 1831, 

at 73,7~81. per annum, exclusive of charges for commissariat, clothing, barracks, military stores o.nd hospital. I estimat~ 
these items at 20,0001. more, and deduct 16,000/. fo'r difference of pay of offieers on furlough and on garrison pay, lea~ing a 
total charge of 92,28SL for an entire regiment, or 1251. per man. · · 

:!. The cost o(a reg;ment of local dragoons of the same strength would be the same, less excess of dcp&t and trnnspot•t charges, 
.. ·bich, calculated at the inllmtry rate, would amount to 7,5281. per regiment, leaving a total charge of 84,460/. pel' regiment, 
or ll4L 10•. per man. , . · 

4. I estimate the cost of European artillery soldiers, horse and foot, roughly at 100/. per man ; of native n11illery 701., includin!l' 
, horoes, &c. &c. 1 of drivers 20[, and of lascars at 121. per annum. • · 
5. The eost of native regular cavalry, and of l:lillidar horse, has been taken (the former, with a f<w necessary corrections) from 

an elaborate estimate in 1846 by the late Brigadier-General John Jacob; the heavy comparative cbnrge, nearly 1021. per 
man, lOr the nath·e regular cavalry arises 1\·om the di•proportionate nnmber of European officers to troopers. 

6. The eost of European infantry bas been taken from au l'ast Indi~ House memorandum, with modifi<•ations nearly eqoalizit~g 
the number and grade of officers, the n!lllJber and pay of men, and allowing 1,6681. per regiment for ditferencc of pay ot'. 
officers on furlough and garrison allowances. The entire char/(e for a line regiment of infuntry by this calculation amounting 
to 85,446/., or 761. 5s. per man, and for a local regiment 73,4:.!21., or 661. lOs. per man. 

7. 1 have taken the cost of a regiment of native intimtry, by calculating the pay of the officers, with the usual deduction lhr 
furlon11:h and gatri110n allowances, and adding a round sum of 14,0001. for the native establishment, statfpay, &c. &c., making 
a total of ~4,340/. per rep:iment per annum ou the existing, and 20,7721. on the propooed establishmeut. , · 

The amount of mess allowance, 120 rupees per rogiment per mensem, which may be reduced under the proposed system, should 
be applied to augmenting the pay of the native officers, who would also receh·e the company command allowance. A most 

·important i1K1n iu my pl'oposed scheme, without which I conceive it must fuil, is the extra allowance to officers attached to 
native batt>li<lns. 1 estimate this nt about 700 rupees per battalion permensem, or 126,000/, pe•· annum for the entire nativE> 
infantry of Iadia, thus reduei11g the total aJnount of sa~ing to 3IO,OOtlL per annum. · 

B. Th•re are also two other important reforms suggested, the financial result of whieh will, I apprehend, balance each oth~r. The 
nne the eonversi<m of all regimental majom into lieutenant-colonels, and of ensigns into lieutenants ; the other the abolition 
of field allowances except when given to the men, but in such ca•e to be sufficient to cover the actual cost of movement. 

Lon•lon, 9th February 1859. J. HoLLAND, Colonel. 

I recommend that the changes in the organization of the Native cavalry and infantry 
above suggested be adopted at once in all the Presidencies. Opinions deserving of the 
highest respect, indeed, have been recorded in India in favour of abstaining for the 
present from any interference with the systems of the Madras and Bombav Armies,>~~< and 
of confining ourselves to the reconstruction of that of Bengal; pnrtly ·on the ground 
that, as the former have not revolted, any immediate change is unnecessary, and partly 
ru.:ca.use allowing them to remain unaltered would be ap\'rcciated by the troops us u well
earned compliUJcnt to their fiJ.clity. Any changes wh1ch would affect injuriously the 
interc~ts of the armies, and which may not be abbolutely necessary, ought undoubtedly 
to be avoided if possible, and those which may 4e deemed indi~pcnsable for remcdyiu"' 
what is defective in their respective systems of discipline and government should be mo~~ 
camiously introduc(;(l. But there need be no npprehcnsion that the· reforms which I 

• :M~t11orandum b,rVis<:uunt_Qannir% l'ar.i.. ~J, App. p. hR, Mhmt~ by Sir J. Outram, Sep, ao, 1~58, App. p. 74, 
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advocate are of a nature to :shock prejudices or create discontent · tl:eir t::fl'eet 
woulJ he altogether in an opposite direction; and I am· confide11t th:1t r.o rncasure 
would give· so1 great satisfaction in the Madras and Bombay armies as tLe conver~i.:..n 
of· our Native'. cav~lry. regiments into Sillidar horse, the phcing the command of 
troops and comp3;mes m. th~ hands of native officers, and entrusting the c0mmand 
and mana~cment :?f all nattve corps to a .'s~all numb~r of well-selected. :European 
officers, wtth supenor emoluments. By equahzmg the armies of the three Presidencies, as 
I have recommended in another part of this report, the native portion of those of Madras 
and Bombay ":ould be secured against the reduction, with its consequent injurious 
stoppage of promotion, which will otherwise impend over them and must woner or later 
be carried out; and if the Government of India should be of opinion that either 'lr both 

:of these measures , are advisable on general grounds, they might be at once introduceu 
with the best effect as. boons expressh·e of Your .Majesty's high appreciation of the 
loyalty they have evinced throughout the late crisis, and of the confidence reposed in 
their c()ntinued fidelity. · . • 

, . There is, however, another and. most important argument in favour of the re-construc
tion of the regutat native cavalry and infantry corps in the manner proposed. It has 
been shown tJ:i~t the .measure would add greatly to their efficiency and trust1vorthine~s, 
~nd that, combmed With the other changes suggested by Colond ~olland, while adding 
mcalculably to the real strength of the Army; it would effect a savmg of fully 300,0001. 
per ~unum. · 

"Whether any ArtiJlery·being·so po)Verful an·arm, and held, as it is known to be, in so great respect 
native anillery by the .natives of India,.the mass of i.t should undoubtedly be kept in EuroDeau hand:>. 
corps •hould be 

1 
h !: 

sanctioned." ' ere are, however, some. districts in all the Presidencies where it is necessary to have 
··The £arne artillery stationed,'. but where, fi·om the unhealthiness of. the climate, European troops 
qu~stion with 
regard to sap· could not be loca~ed without a. great sacrifice of life. It wi1l be required also for mountJ.in 
pen. and warfare and occasional service with· small detachments in the hot or rainy· seasons, on 
ntiuers.n · · 
Native artil· which Europeans could not be employed Without such sacrifice. A proportion of nati,·e 
lcry. artlllery, sufficient 'to provide for such· ·requirements, should. therefore be maintained in 

!~~~; ~~~~: each Presidency; excepting local artillery, which under some peculiar and exceptional 
cases it may 'be expedient to admit,· it should' be on. the regular system; and to ensure it 

.. being always efficientlj manned and composed of men of various .castes and nationalities; 
the pay should be agam made1 as it.was originally, superior to that of the infantry. Since 

2 8 ~~·~;:so. •the reduetion in 183i to the infantry .rate, the difficulty in obtaining efficient men for the 
291s w 29so.· Golundauze battalions in tbe Bombay, Presidency ha!il been so great t~at it has been fc.und 

absolutely necessary to recruit them almost entirely from the upper provinces of Bengal, 
·and to admit men of a much inferior class, too, as regards physical capacity. "\Yhen the 
pay was higher than in the infantry, not only was the recruiting more successful, but the 
mfimtry soldiers \'olunteered ve1/ freely for transfo2r to the Golundauze battalions, which 
thus obtained a great' number o .ready drilled me·n of the best description, and were in 
consequence easily maintained at tbcix: full con1plcment. 

With respect to sappers ·and miners, I am of opinion that in India. Europen.ns could not 
bear the work which is required from this branch of the service, exct::pt as instructors and 

2~76. :1~71. directors in the non-commi:'sioncd grades rr and that as regards primtes, the corps of 
suppers in a11 the Presidencies. should be therefore composed as heretofl.1re, entirely of 

. natives.. If exempt('d from camp conservancy duties, as the Madras and Dombay corps 
277~ to :.?782. now nre, and if the pay be again made, as it was formerly, superior .to !hat of the.infuntry, 
2~ 2 :1 to 2830• there can be no doul.lt but that men of all castes would rcadilv enlJf>t mtt .... them m all the 

~ ... residencies as they now do in Tiombay; nn~ that, assisted with ~·oluntecrs from t.hc 
mf:.m~ry, the s;:vcral corps of sap.J?crs and mmcrs w?uld. t.hus obtam men of ~up~nor 
phystcnl capaetty, ns well as of v:mous c:1stes and nat10nahtJes, and would be ma.mtu,ncJ 
alwny:i! :~t t.hl'ir full complement wi~hout ditliculty. 

::,;"1· pcrs Br:d 
ruinl~rs. 

I u.;J not recommC'nd a bodr of pionl't~rs being utt,ldlCd to the s:1pp~·rs.t If the whole 
army were trained, ns it ought to he, to th<' me of the sp:1de :111d ri(·kaxc, pioneer$ wr>u!d 
not be wuntl'd; and wer€' n bod~· of men tm,!cr this designation attud1ed to tbl' snpl'er~ 
for camp t'omcr\'uncy dutic~. ;; niischie\'ous di1ltinrtion bl'twe,·n high and low c:.t!'h 
so1Jicrs woulu he at ouec introducctl. Such men ns may be H'tjllired for Sl'D.vcngcrllig, 
ar:d the other lo\I'L·r dnties of l'amp conservuiJcy, should be hir(•d ;ts <'CC'a:-iun mny reqnire . 

• T .. t'Uttr from Gt'll J~h'Hb to (\"L nur:\1111. ·'IHH' ~. )~ ... ,~. )1:11"(1. ... G .. ·u. Jat•t)'b's rt·pi_r to 3J q~t..~i'tiou 1'\"{,·rreJ tt.l hnn by thcCvlU• 
Uli,Mion•~r if' ~.·iu·J,· •• Iun .. !\, t:o.:~.~. '\ll'lllonm,llUI\ hy \"i·~~"'t~U'It Cdo•niu~, JHt.nl. 41, APl'· p. {19, 'E~tru:.·l)l f;~ln~ ~.;f',lt·i·al rrmJ.rks by 
~~r .r.J.owsnu, tt;.t• .. rt·;a.r~liu,: 1\rtiJh~r·y. lqi'.L ~·L 

1 \1~m\•raud1ml hy (;nl. Hl\l..-•·r, Ht•ll~lll t~u,_!n,~·rfi. ~rp. t:l,. 1~."\.S, :\1'11. I'· l:l. 
t Mt..·luorHllt!mu t~~· ('nl. lld~~..·r, lh·u~~al \·HgiiH't'l'"'', :--q1. J.'t, J ·~·~ •• \pp p ttl. 
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The number of European non-commissioned officers should be considerably· increased, Europ_e~!' no;

for the purpose of supplJing detached co~pani.es 11:nd .camps of exercise with dir~ctors, in ~ffi";;:'~51''
0

', 
trainino- the roeri of the regiments of the hne, m d1ggmg trenches, and constructmg roads 
and field works ; and the non-commissioned staff' of the corps should be placed on an 
equal footing in respect. to 'emoluments with assistant overseers in the Depa:t!llent. of 
Public Works? in order that ~hey ~ay not .be l.osers, a~ the~ now are, by .remalnmg wtth • 
the corps. whtle many of the1r Jumors of mfenor qualificatiOns and mcnt are employed 
with better salarie~ in that department. . · ... 

. The number of European commissioned otlicer.s in the establishment of the corps of Com~lnndant 
sappcrs 1>hould also be increased, and should consist Of a commandant, a second in command, .!:!!i':~~::: 

. tmd rreneral instructor in field practice, .an adjutant, and a quartermaster.' They should officers. • 

all b~ officers of the engineer corps, and placed, with respect to einoluments, on an eq_ual 
footing with officers of corresponding rank and standing, holding th<1. best pai~ appomt-
ments in the Depmtment of Puqlic Works. · In the Bombay corps, .the establtshment of 
which consists only of a commandant and-adjutant, the emoluments have hitherto been so 2soi, 2so2. 
inferior that these .appointments, instead of. being objects of ambit~on, as the interests of 2~(14• 
public service require they should be, have been generally avoided, and the command 
l1as been too often held in consequence by the leas~ instead pf the most efficient officers of 
~ero~L · 

• The t6tal exclusion of natives from the scientific branches of the ·service, and from Native Artifi

employment as artificers in the A.rsenals and laboratories of India, which at. present finds cers. 

everywhere !lO many advocates, is not practicable, and. were it so, would be unnecessary. 
Forming so small a proportion as the requisite amount of native artillery and sappers 

1135. would form to the entire army of each· Presidency, and distributed as the companies 
would be to separate stations, a handful of Enropean9 could annihilate them at any 
moment; and native artificers, if excluded from the army laboratories, would assuredly 
£r:d means of acquiring elsewhere the knowledge from which the advocates of their 1133, 1134 •• 

exclusion would debar them. Further, even at present the ordnance officers in Indiu. 
find it impossible to procure or retain anything like an adequate number of European 
~;killed workmen, and an order prohibiting the employment of natives would be tanta. 
mount to shutting up the arsenals.· . . . · 

The best general flystem that can be adopted would be that of having each regiment "Whet~er th> 

composed of men of many different tribes, castes, and religions, taken from the entire ~·~:;;~ ~ny n 

population of each Presidency, permitting none to be excluded, and none to have any ~~~€<! ofd~~ • 

great preponderance in number; and of so mixing up the whole throughout the regiment, f~~?1 "~~~,:;.~~ 
as to keep all the troops and companies as nearly equal as possible, in their relative ~~d"i~~~~in s, 
numbers of each tribe and caste, in every grade. A S?Jall prol?orti?n, say one:fourth, ~!:?ropor· 
should be allowed to be enlisted from the other Prestdenctes, m vtew to mult1ply the Caste. 

nationalities, the actual recruiting grou~d in each being at present confined, by the g~~- ~~~~· · 
distaste of the native population generally for military service, to particular districts of !213 io i~1S. 
comparati\·ely !lmall extent. 2aur •. 

I recommencJ, therefore, that this !lystcm be established in all the Presidencies, and in 
aU branches of the setTice; that commanding officers be allowed no discretion in the 
matt~.:r; 'and that any regiments, which the Go~ernment of either Presidency may deem 12o:1. 

it expeuient to have org·mi..:l:ll upon a different system, be regarded as exceptional. The 
various other plans for the compo~ition or native· regiments which have been suggested 
may be found better suited. for local corps, and 'for other· irregulars; raised pdncipally 
among the tribes on the Punjaub frontier; but for the native army in general, 1 feel 
confident, would not work so well. · , · · 

' ' 

The great imp01tance of having not only the Mtive army as a body, but each 
regiment in particular, composed of men of many nationalities, castes, and religions, has 
lJcen sufliciently shown in the late mutiny. In the Bengal Army, indeed, no option \'\·as 
left to regimental commundcrs, a predilection for high caiSte having led the Government 
c,f India, almost from the first, to establish and maintai'n tbe system of excluding 
all low-cMte men from its ranks. The effect of this ttystem was, that in 1852, 
a,:cording to the evidence gi\·en by Mr. Melvill, before the House of Lords, two-thirds 
of the llcngal Natire Infantry were compo~ed of Brahmim nnd Rnjpoots, .affordin,. :~~:;s 
thus a ID?s~ ~angerous facility fur general combination, nnd tending greatly t~ 
weake? diSC!plme by the undue deference to caste among tl1e European olli<:'ers, SISG '" aJ.;(), 

~nd pnde of caste among the native ranks which it fo~;tcred. Even 60 lately ns in 1855, 2~~-. 2 ~89 · 
m the revised Bengal Military Regulations, commanding officers of corps nrc directed to 
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take special care to reject aU in en of the inferior 'castes, and 13 are expressly particularised 
for exclusion. In the Bombay Army, the regulation which required officers commanding 
regiments to confine their recruiting within the limits of the Presidency was allo\"\:"cd to 
remain for many years a dead letter; and under a· growing predilection for the taller and 
handsomer class of recruits obtained from Hindoostan, large numbers of men from the 
upper provinces of Bengal were com~tantly enlisted, till, in the year 1848, the numbers 
had obtained in· many corps so large a proportion, and in some so danrrerous a prepon
derance, that the Commander-in-chief :was induced to move the Gove~nment to adopt 

. me~sures. for gradual_ly redu.cin~ them. to a minimum.. Of the two Bombay regiments 
· wh1ch were found seriOusly 1mphcated m the ,late mutmy, about two-thirds of the 21st 

were men enlisted from the upper proviijces of Bengal, and a still larger· proportion of 
the 27th were t'(len enlisted fi·om the Sauent Warree and adjoining clistricts, where this 
corps was raised in 1846, where shortly before that period there had been a serious 
insurrection, and much disaffection still prevails, and where the regiment unfortunately 
happened to be stationed tJ.t the time of the outbreak. 

· All castes should be placed upon a perfect equality. No preference should be shmvn 
towards any on the part of Government or of the European officers ; and care should be 
taken by a fair proportionate distribution among them in every regiment, of promotion 
and all other ad\·antages, to. prevent them from supposing that any such preference 
.exists. All just consideration should be shown by the Government and by the European 
officers to the feelings of ~very class, by carefully avoiding all interference with their 
caste and religious usages ; but there is no service or duty in the Army which the highest 
caste soldier cannot perform without any real sacrifice of his caste and religious principles, 
and the plea of caste, therefore, need not and never should be admitted, for a moment, 
as an excuse for hesitating to undertake, or omitting to perforfn any service or duty on 
which he may be ordered. Although it is known that in the Madras and Bombay Armies 
the highest and lowest castes(including among the former men from Hindoostan, from 
the same villages and of the. l:iame families as those who lately formed the ruass of the 
Bengal Army), the Brahmin, the Mahratta, the Dher, and the Panvarree, arc seen in the 
ranks shoulder to shoulder, and even sleep in the same tent, "without scruple or thought 
of objection.''• The majority of the officers consulted in the Bengal Pre!:'idency t appears· 
still to consider that the Madras and Bombay system of altogether ignoring caste is not 
practicable in the Bengal Army. They would, therefore, still exclude men of low caste 
fi·om its ranks,t or form them into separate corps, as has been done in the Punjaub, where 
two regiments base been recently raised, entirely composed of• 1\foozubbees (Sweepers). 
But the fact above stated with respect to the Madras and Bombay Armies is indisputable, 
and, as it appears to me,·far outweighs the arguments adduced against the adoption of 
the same system in the Bengal Presidency. 

All enlistments into the Native armies of India should be for general and unlimited 
service in and beyond India. Thi~ rule· has always obtained in the Bombay Army, and 
although there is a full p~oportion of high ~aste men in its ranks, .and it has frequently 
been called upon ;to furmsl~ troops for sernce beyond sea, no regiment, ~s far aTs I am 
aware, has eyer fatled to obey promptly the order to proceed on such sernce. Nor has 
the liability to be sent bf'yond sea caused any difficulty in keeping its ranks c~mplete, 
and there appears, therefore, no reason to doubt but that the same rule m:ght be 
extended' to the other Presidencies with equal succr~~. It may seem c:urymg ~he 
principle over far to insist upon the ":hole of th~ India~ Army being c1~listed for serv1ce 
beyond sea, when not a.tenth part of 1t can ever be reqmred for such serv1ce; but the f~lsc 

. position in which the Government has been constantly placed under ~he .'·olunt:ermg 
systems which have hitherto obtained in the Bengal and l\Iadras Anmcs, m hann~. to 
regard their performance of such scl'\•icc ns matter of fa,·our;. the breach of gooc.l Luth 
involved in the Government§ endeavouring to compel non-volunteer. corr,s ~o pr•JCeed on 
foreign service, and indirectly punishing t be men in the event of their rctus~ng-. although 
not hounJ. by the terms of their eul1stment so to scl:\·c; n~l~ the deep mJpry t? ~he 
discipline of regiments n·sulting from the. men. tl~us h:w~ng lcgttunate groe.n~ tor retusmg 
tv oLJry the orders of the Commantlrr-m-Ciuef and Go\'ernment, rcndets tt .ab~olutcly 
ncccs~ury thnt the Bombay systl'lll lihoulJ be extended throughout the aruueii d the 
other Pre~idcnrics. 

• 'llhuinh•.' in Oo1tle, Ly ::l!r. lt. Uulohins, l$4~. I'll· 1'~. ft9. . •
9 t Pro'·o·i· uf l'<'plt<•a I() 'l'"'~tinns huviu!( r~ft'I'I'IICC lo n3til'e iufuntry of tho n~ne:,•l ~rmy .• Qut•st.WIJS I & 2, ApP:,r· 1 •.. 

~ Ho•plit,. )ly l\11\1.· G~u. llirrh,l\lilttnry ~<<'I'Cili.I'Y to Uo,'t'rnm<'lll of lurlta. "lntantry,' qu~suon 8, Apr. P. 1 b2. 
1 llh·n•ul'llnuum by Lkuc..-Ucu, l:oir J.>atricli. Gl'aut, uut~d Juue 29. I Soi • .Ap(\ p. 14l1• 
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One fixed scale of garrison pay, batta when in the field or marching in Iodin, and l'ay, batta, &e. 

fon·i "'11 service rations or money allowance in lieu, when employed beyond sea, or in the ~m· ;~~: 
countries beyond the British fi·ontier, should be established for each branch of the service 2a34. 

and for all the Presidencies~ TLe batta should be fixed at an amount fully sufficient to 
meet the extra expenses incurred for carriage, and by the additional wear and tear of 
clothing and.ncce::;saries, and should be granted to the men whenever it is allowed to the 
European officers .. 

The re!llllation under which additional pay; at the rate of on'e· rupee a month after 
16, and t~-o rupee's after 20 years' sen·ice, . is at present al.Iowed to all privates of the. 
liue, if well conducted, should be prospectively rescinded ; and, in lieu, good-conduct 2;150. 

pay, at the rate of one rupee after 7, two aft~r 14, and three after 21 years' service, should 2353. 

be allowed to 100 privates in each regiment of Infimtry, and to a number bearing the same 
proportion in all other c"orps of the line (regular and irregular) of lower strength, to be 
conferred by the commanding officer of each reg·iment upon those privates of each class 
who, by a long continued course of good conduct, and a zealous performance of their 
duty, may be, in .his opinion, most deserving of the reward;· the men to wear a good
conduct badge for each reward conferred, and to retain the good-conduct pay which they 
may h;,we held for five years, in addition to their pension, but to be subject tc:> be deprived 
of it while serving, by order of the commanding officer of the regiment, for misconduct. 

The number of each class to be:-
45 Third class, at 1 rupee, per mensem. 
35 Second class, at 2 , ,. 
20 First class, at 3 , , 

The pay of the native commissioned ranks (especially that of jemidar), and the stafl' 2372.to 2374. 

11ay of the subdar major and nati\'e adjutant, should be consider&bly increased, aud one 
fixed rate ~>hould be be established for subadars us well as jcmidars, instead of having the 
fo,·mer (as at present) divided into three classes, with rates of pay increasing with length 
of sen·ice. Superior zeal and fidelity in the performance of duty, combined with good 
conduct, and not mere length of service, should form the principle on which increased 
LOD(Jllrs and emoluments are made attainable to nati\·e officers and soldiers. Under the 
operation of the former, a general stimulus to zeal and fidelity is infused into all ranks : 
under that of the latter zeal flags, and the army is burdened with' numbers of :>uper-
annuatcd men in every grade. , , 

The invalid pension regulations should be revised. The period of seH·ice giving Pension•. 

claim to half.pay rates o.f pension should be increased frem 15 to 31 years, and the 238~~!82388, 
period entitling to full-pay rates shoul<l be reduced fi·om 40 to 35 years. Oil the 
completion of 3'3 years' service, all ranks should be entitled to be transferred to the . 
pension list at their own request, and should be liable to be so transferred by Go\'ernment 
v.hetber they desire it or not, at the recommendation of officers commanding regiments, 
upuu the half-pay rates of pension, without bciug passed as unfit by medical committees. 
Whrn non-commissioned officers or soldiers are discharged from tl1e army solely on 
Account of ill health, before they ha\'C completed the period of service which entitles 
to pensiom, they should be allowed gratuities, agreeably to the practice obtaining in the 
Bombay Presidency. 

AU native soldiers ,hould be made liable, by the terms of their enlistment, to be Wo~Jr.ing 
ordered on working parties, whether in garrison or in the field, without extra pay ; and parllea, 

ev,..ry regiment should be regularly trained in the use of the spade, pickaxe, and barrow, 
an<l fn·quently employed upon field-works, as well as in the ordinary work of leveling 
g:"-:>tmd in the vicinity 'of the camp 01· lines, making roads, con~tructing butts for tar()'et 
pr1ctice, &c. in view to accustom all ranks to these duties, whieh they should be led

0 

to 
rrgnrd as being equally honourable with those they have to perform under arms., 

All particular.~ regarding pay and other allowances and pensions ail fixed by the regula
tion, also the liability to be employed on working parties, and to be sent on service 
l1eyoml sea, should be carefully explained to every re~ruit in the presence of the· com-
lJJanding officer of the regiment, previous to his being enlisted; and a distinct plcdrre to liiOS. Ulo. 
proceed on service beyond sea, or wherever ordered, ~">hould be included in the oath or 2355

' 

contract of fidelity. Perfect good faith should be observed on the part of the Govern· 
ment with rcsprct to the terms of enlistment; but all cases of regiments or individual 
soldiers refusin!;\' to abide by them, or even hesitating to obcy when ordered to perform 
any. een·ice, should ~e treated as crimes of the gravest character, and promptly 
pumshed. 
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ms. 2341, . :· .. I advocat~ ~p.lifltment.fox unlimited service, and the retention of the pension re!!Ulations, 
3096 

to 
3098

• as affording a valuable security .for the general fidelitJ' of the native army. A ~ong the 
changes sug~ested by those who have been consulted 10 the Den gal Presidency• are enlist-

··;o6:J, 7064• ment for .limited service (ten years), and the abolition of the existing pension systems for 
whkh it is proposed to l'tU:bstitute the grant of gratuities, or small pensions, onlv to ~en 
ofuniformly goodconduct, after completing certain fixed reriods of s~rvice. 'But the 
advantag:es anticipated ·from the~e a~tera~ions .would be much ~ore than c~mnterbalanced 

sHu. 2465. by the disadvantages. The nat1ve soldiers, mstead of regardmg the serv1ce as atfordinoo 
7065 to 7068. ·them a life provision and making their regiment their home, as the Madras and Bombay 

sepoys now do,t. woUld feel their tenure of it to be at best but precarious, and their tie to 
, the Governr?en~ only ,temp~rary i· the State would be liable to lose their services just 

ma. wheri. of the age and· standi11g to be most efficient, and large numbers of men trained to 
'arms would be conti~ually cast: upon the country, withOut the means· of obtaining their . 

. livelihood, .and discontented with .the Government which made no 'adequate prod~ion for 

' 'them ... :·) ... ·, ' ·.; 'c' . ' ' ' ' 

" '\'lhetJ,er the Th B 1 A , • h 1 d • d . 
Bengal Army .. · e enga ,n.rmy Js muc too arge~ an JS sprea over too great an ~xtent of country 
o~g:ht n?t to be for efficient control and superintendence .. Its immense size and union under one head 
dtvlded mto h 1 h d h '1 Jr f .1!: '}' • h · ' d da two or more ave a ways a . t e ev1 f!Uect o taCJ 1tatmg a muc more extensive an · ngerous 
~~mie~.': . f combination than could possibly have taken place had the same extent of territory been 
Equahzation o • d b t • h d d • b' f f • . h' h h the armies of" garf!SOne y wo separate arrmes;eac un er a comman er-m-c 1e o Its own, w IC as 
•ll ~e I'resi- been sufficiently proved by the Madras and Bombay Armies not having joined in the late 
1:.~~~e!~ 1304 mutiny. Had E~ch peen the arrangement,' in all probability each would have been recruited 

· 5512; • principally within its own districts and, like the Madras and Bom:bay Armies, would hare 
1:!97. ss2o. had differences in its composition and system of government, which would have similarly 
310~~5~t93' lessen~d very considerably the facilities for combination hetween the two.! . . " ' .;( ' ' . . . ' 
3175 

to 
3178

• . Another e\·il effect, resulting from the immense size of the Bengal Army and its union 3180. 3181. 
3186. under one head, ·has been, that it has held a fixed and most undeserved position of 
I3o9. • superiority with the Government of India, which bas not onlv shown it undue favour by 

2038 te~ 2067
• . '1 · . l 11 I f . ffi b f I ~ . f fi 11 b 

3197 to 32o2• · p acmg a most a c asses o rt.s o cers, y means o a arger proportron o u atta 
~ · station~; ·and a higher scale of allowances for staff and ·Otper detached appointments, on 

.a much superior . footing to those. of the minor Presidencies, but has re£rarded it as a 
1310 to 1312. .. 
2a41. S3o8. model on· which to mould the other armies, not unfrequently negativing suggestions, 

submitted by the Commander-in-Chief of the latter,§ for improving their efficiency, upon 
the sole. ground of the particular measur'e 'proposed· not according with the system 
obtaining in Beng11l.. This has· probably r((s'ulted in a great measur~ from the circum
stance of th~ Commanaer-in~Chief in lr~dia being also the Commander-in~Chief of the 
Bengal· army, and of all the principal appointment:~ immediately under him and the 
government of India being held by officers of that army, who may reasonably be supposed 
to have been prepossessed in favour of their own system, and whose official.influence 
has doubtless had great weight with those high authorities. But. the .conscquenc: has· 
~ssuredly been rnost di~astrous, and the only effectual remedy for the ev1ls abo\·e pomtcd 
out will be found in making the armies of alJ the Presidencies as ne~ly as possible equal 
in size, ·and entirely so in all other respects. In order to carry.thi~ fully .out, the 

2SG to 52:>9. Commander-in-Chief of each army should be mude perfectly independent of the others. 
Although it is almost desirable that uniformity should be maintained in nll,r! with rej;pcct 

, to pay nnd allowances of C\'ery kind, pensions, and the systems of promotion and ~eJd. 
exercise, it is equally so that much divcrsitv l'ho11ld be allowrd with regard to all mmor 
matters in view, to afford in each a safe field for testing the value of changes which may 
be SU"'~'~'Csted from time to time for impro-ving their respective ~ystems of organization 
and di'~ipline, and· ~o foster that cmul.ation and rivalry betwcc::n the .three armi~s, which 

· cannot but tend to promote the eflicJency of them all. It 1s ohnous thut 1f placed 
• , under the 11upreme comm:m.d of the Dcngal Commander~in-Chief. He would be. !:!'t:ne-2!1,. JJ!!91. ._. 

.'i:l9ll. rally 1ed to .regard his own nrmy ns a mo<lel one, 4ff and he c~pstantly tem~ted. to 
exNcisC\ his authority to bring the 1\Iadras and Bombay systems mto confi)mnty wtth 
thnt of B.::no-al, in matters whrr£-in dh·ersity would be more advnntageous to the public . ;:, 
St'l'\'I('C. 

• • R••ply of runjaub ~ommitt~"e to qnrstio~ 10. "Or,:tunizatinn," "Na;h·e Infantry," App. p. 911'. 
f J\liuuf<' by ~>rJ. Outram, ~•·pt. 3tl, ~~~~. App. p. H. · 
f "'fhu Ju.li.m Il••vnlt." Jly Mn,l.·tlcn. 'fu~k~r. :lrd F.ditit>n, p. 13. • 
i 'JI(.,h• tn M<'m<>rondum bv )lnjor M••l'l""l'fhPr on tht> t•onstmcri.•nl'lf th~ l'\cinu<' llors<\ App. p, 12. 
I! l'r<·•·i• nfr••pfi,•stoqm••tionA ...,f,•rtinlt t<•th<• Nati•·e Inf,oulr~·l\••nFal army, tpo~sti<~u ~I •• \pp, p. l$d. 
, J..-uo•r fro>n licn••r•!ol Jncoh to Sir l'. Trt•vclyan, dlltt'<l !llan•h ~4, l~S~, Jlftru:<. If and 1~. 
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As~uming, however; that the. native force for the _whole of India' _will hei1ceforth be 
smaller by about ~0,000 me\1· tl~an b~fore the mutl.ny,• the redu~t10.n of.th~ .B.eng~l 
Native Army withm reasonable dtmensJOn would not m,·o1ve the neccsstty of· dlVIdmg 1t 1 !~0iorf:io 
into two by constituting a fonrtb Presidency; because, hy proportionately augmenting. 131:\, 1814. 

that of Bombay, by i?corpnrating in it the requisite a~ount ?f ~engal tr?~P~· the t~ree 
armies mio-bt be equal1zed, and each made of a convement· stze for ensarmg Its efficJent 
supervisio~ and control. The .w~o.le of the Eu.ropean artillery1 cavalry, and _infant~y 
which it may be necessary to ratse, m augmentatiOn of the present local force m Ind1a, 
should be officcred from the armies of the three Presidencies, by throwing the whole of 
the officers of each branch into one list fo~· the purpose, -This would .be the most just · 
arnmO'ement for all; as giving ·each army an equal share of the promotion consequent on . 
the n~rrmentati0n. It would have the farther advan~age of bringing into the heart of 
the B~ngal army a. large number; of all ranks, trained in the Armies 'of Madras and 
Bombay, an at·rangement that would greatly facilitate the introduction of those changes 
which are essential in its systems of organization and discipline. ' ' i . ' . • . ·~ 

· Objections would probably be rais~d to the'll!-odeofeq~aliz,in'g'tbe threeArmies~bove 
. proposed, as well as to the measure itself, liud doubtless son1e cases .ofindividua\ hardship 

1221. taoi. 
1304. 3t93. 
5518. 6~20. 

·6520. 

'"'ould be involved in its adoption; but such cases necessarily attend all great changes 
in established systems; and if the Government should be of opinion that, by enabling 
it always to keep in the upper provinces considerable bodies of Madras and Bombay 
troops, composed principally of men from Southern India, who have no sympathies in 
common with the northern tribes; by diminishing the fhcilities for ex.tepsivc.combination 65.23. 

fn future·, by ensurin.z an equally efficie.nt supervision and control over each of the three.· 3186. si96. 
~ . h 4915, 496. armi·es; and by substituting a generous spirit of emulation for the jealousy and eatt• 

burning which undue favour for the army of Bengal has hitherto fostered between it. 
anu the other two, their equalization W()Uld ~aterialJy strengtl1en its hands in restoring 
aud maiutai1,1iug the peace of the country, imd cotJ.duce greatly to the future efficienc_x 
and well-being of tba; entite native anny-the present opportunity for carrying out this 
measure ought not to be lost. A sure and considerable advantage in. promotion would 
be gained by the great m:ijority of the officers, which would· doubtless reconcile them 
to the unusual mode of making the augmentation; and any exceptionalcases.in which 
officers might satisfy the. Government that they. had sustained positive injury by the· 
measure lllight be met by conferring on them some other benefit to compensattl for the loss, 
and should be dealt with in the most liberal spirit. · 

\Vith respect to the pat:ticular districts in the· Bengal Presidency which, in the event 
of the three armies Leing equalized, it would be most expedient to make over to Madras 
and Bombay respectively, the best general arrangement would be, I think; to assign to 
the "Madras· army the country south of ~be Chumbul River, leaving Mhow, N cemuch, uso, 1181. 

and Nusscrabad as at present in charge of th.e Bombay Army, and giving .to the latter m 3, 1314· 

t1e occupation of the entire Punjaubt which, fi·om its geographical po~itlon and f~\cilitics • · 
of water communication, can be most conveniently supplied with troops and stot•es from 
Bo~nbay. By this arrangement the 75th parallel of longitude would very nearly 
delm~ate the east~rn boundary' of the Bombay Presidency, . while a line drawn from 
Gwahor to o. pomt some~vhere between Cuttach· nnd Calcutta. , would mark the 
florth-eastcrn frontier fur the Madras Army; the occupation of Arracnn and Pegu being 

. either divided between the Ben~al and Madra~ Armies, 01' assigned to whichever of the . · 
two can most conveniently garnson them. · 

Under this head, th~ inquiry instituted by the Commissionel"S h~s been ~xteuded to 'an .. Wh;\her any 
the powcr11 of reward and nunisbment which bas been hitherto, or ouo-ht to be in future oh~ng•_ial'llh· 

d ' ffi dil"' • • • • 0 , ,, lt]Ull"edlD\" 
Yelltc. m ,o ccrs comman ng nattve reg1ments. It ts upon the sufficienry and JUdtctot:..s •ystem ot'pro-

CX('I'Clse of these )lowers that the Government must prmcipally d~~pend, for the maintc• motdion o.•_r~-
f h t t, d' • '1' . b h" J b • ' ' gur ualllc nancc 0 l :l per ect ISClp me, Wit OUt W 1C 1 no army Ct\11 e Clthcr cfhClCilt o,r trust• commissioncu 

worthy; and the fut:;.l policy of reducing them to a minimum has been only too fully a~d. ~0"'1""'. 
illustrated in the ~ase of the Bengal Native Army, in. which, by the sybtcm eijtnulisheJ. by ;;~~~-~~:,~ · 
the Cc>mn~an<.lcr·m-Chief. and Government of India, commanding 9fficen uf ·regiments Powcrsore"m· 

h~d.b~cn, m respect to th1s matter, reduced to cyphers, and. the maintenance of sound ::;~~~~~:~~c 
disc•.rlme, even by commanders of the highest ability, had u<•cn rendered absolutely irn- regimcul3, 

pos~1ble. Under that system, com~anding officers of regiments were strictly prohibitcdt • 

• ~clleme for r•o:~aui~iug tho Indian army, by Bri~,-C:en. J. J•eob, para. 6, App. p. 207. 
t General Jooobs n'Ph"" to questtons reft!l'rod to htm l>y the (.;ommi•siouet•• In l'lel11de. * General regulatious of th• Be" gal army, 1855. 
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fi·om.enlisting any but men of high caste; pride of caste, instead of pti.Je of good soldier· 
ship being th~reby fostered a~ike both in _officers and .men, aud every rcgime1~t cotupo~cd 
almost exclus1vely of Brahmms :md Ha.,jpoots,*' cnl1stcd from the same districts, and 
forming a brotherhood, which greatly facilitated cowbinution for eril, and extended 
through the entire army-were deprived of the principal means of rewarding merit, by 
being compelled to make promotions in all the native ranks by seniority,t instead of by 
selection for efficiency,t and to grant leave of absence§ (which for any longer period than 
30 days required the sanction of superior authority) according to the regimental ro.ster; 
and were so completely stripped of all power to punish, upon their own authority alone, 
that priv~te soldiers were. allowed !o claim a court-martial at thc.ir option, .on their 
commandmg officer awarclmg a pumshment of only a few days' dnll, and to forwnrd 
written complaints against him direct to the Commander-in-Chief.!! What 'vonder that, 
under such a system, even with a body of European officers, who, by their noble conduct· 
throughout that fearful storm of mutiny which lately swept the Bengal Presidency from 
one extremity to the other, have set an example of heroism and devotion to duty to all 
the armies in the world, the bond of discipline was at length found to have been 
reduced to a thread, and that the whole fabric of the Bengal Native Army fell to pieces 
at once, under the first shock of the outbreak at Meerut! 

The. true pri'nciple, and the. only .one that will secure the maintenance of sound 
J.iscipline jn a regiment, is to place at the head of it an officer of undoubted qualifications 
for the command; to give him large powers of reward and punishment,~ together with a 
generous confidence in his right usc of them, aud to place no further check upon their 
free exercise than that resulting fi·om a general but v.igilant supervisioD; and control on 
the part of the superior authorities; such supervision and control to be exercised main1r 
with reference to the· results, with as little inte;rference as possiLle with the details 
producing, them, , . A principle the very reverse of this, has hitherto been acted on. 
Officers have .succeeded to the command of regimen~s solely in virtue of their seniority 
in rank; and to this system, which has continually placed many incompetent officers in 
these commands, is to be attributed the constant tendency that appears to have existed 
on the p11rt of the several Commanders-in-Chief to abridge their power; and to fetter them 
in its e4ercise. ·From the instructions recently sent to India, howe\·er, by the Home 
Government, it max be assumed, that iu future aU appointments to the command of 
nath·e regiments will be made by selection for superior qualifications alone; and upon 
this assumption,•• I rec.ommend that the following powers of reward and punishment 
be vested in all officers commanding nath·e regiments in the three Presidencies, viz.:-

Tl~ey should have power to enlist and to promote, upon their own authority alone, as 
regards all the non-commissioned ranks, to select for all promoticns to and in the corn
mission grade, and for the appointments of subacfar-major and natire adjutant, to appoint 
to the command of troops and companies, and iu cavalr)' regiments to bestow asamces 
by selection from the entire list of native commissioned officers; and to confer good con
duct badges, \\·ith additional pay, by selection from the entire list of priro.tes of each class: 
I'mther, they should have power to select for appointment to the ''Order of Driti:;ll 
India," and to the " Order of .Merit," when the service in action, which gives claim to tlle 
]att.er, is performed under their own immediate. com~~nd; al~? for app?intment~ in the 
pohcc force, and any other branches of the serv1ce, ClVll or m1htnry, wb1ch the Govern
ment may open to the native ranks of the army. They should,. have, further, the sole 
power of granting leave of absence in time of pcucc to all the native nmks. 

They should have power, upon their own authority alone, to rrducc n~d to discha;ge, 
as regards u1l non-commissioned o!Iiccrs anJ. solaiers, and to inflict. upon vrm1tes the mmor 
punishments. tJ.t present authorized by the ll2,th :'\rticlc or \\~ttl', to ~Ybich should be add.cd 
C<))'JJOral pumshnwnt not c:-:cecdinp; 50 lnshcll, for msubordmatton or msolcucc to a su ~1enor 
?fliccr, and for other olfcm:es agtlinst discipliu<.', in cases '~bit:h may appear .to requtre an 
unmcuintc <.'XIllllple. They to~houlJ also lHH"e power, nt thCJl'lltscrctlOI!, to ln·mg l:on-com
Jllit'sioucd ofliccrs und soldic·rs to t.rial before regimental comts-rnmtwl, tmd to d1spo~l' of 

------------·--·-------~--

" Mutinit•s in Ou,J<•, by :If. R. Gubhins, IRMl, pp. 8~ to 90, 

i \l<'l.o,•rul r.·.~ulnrions of the llt·nj2"111 i\nny, ts ... ;, PI'· 397 to 400. 
J't·,•rit ofr~J'Ii•·~ tu tJII<''linQ l, "lh•ll!(lll N utiva h•fantry," "l'romotion," .\I'll• p. 193, 
Ot•rwral Ht•j~nl.•tinns of th~ llt·ng:rl .A•·my, 1~53, pp. 3H to :Jn. 

~ 
Mt•mtll'ltlldnm hr 1'-ir I'. (ir·ant, .June ~!1, lli57, App. p. 1411. • . , 
Urig, .. (~.·n. ,)u('ob's r,~plit;ll10 1JIH1~tiuns " Ufifl (j .. .1uiJ.ntry,l1tlJUhay Army!' l\rig~Hllcr c()\.;e's rt•ply •o (jlh'$hOn 9t H };utne 

lu uui.r·y, R,•u~t"l Arruy," ,\pp. I'· IIi.~. . 
u ll••j•ly ofl'u•.J•urh ('utulllif1w to tjm•stiou II, "D<'JJf!:ll Nutire lufwu"'·;• "Protllol•••n," 1\ I'P• p.lll2. 
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111.0.ch case, upon their own authority alone, for offences against discipline which may 
appear to require n. more severe punishment than they are. themselves empowered to 
iurlict. Further, they shoul~ have power t? .recommend to .the C~mmander-in-Chief ~he 
removal to the pen~ion establ.Js~ment~ or a. mm'mll:m amount o~ pensiOn, ~r from, the ~ervtce 
altogether, any native c?mm!ss1on.ed officer who either by ~ontmued negh~ent perf01 mance 
of his duty, or .by fallmg ~nto 1!1temperate or other dtsreputable hab1ts, may become 
a burthen or a dtsgrace to his reg1ment. . 

It is hi"'hly desirable.. that the Government should establish in each Presidency a certain Jlonoiary ~ 
proportio~ate numper ·of honorary commands to be filled by distinguished an? meri- ~~=!:.. 
torious native officers selected from the army, upon the. same system as that whtch was stoned officers. 
el'tablished many years ago in the Bombay pt-esidency, on the particular recommendation 
of the late Sir john Malcolm, and maintained untill838, in which year these commands, 
so well calculated to foster zeal and fidelity on the part of the commissioned ranks, 
were aboli!'hed. · · 

It is also highly desirable that the rules under which justice by courts·mal'tial is at Articlesotwar, 

present administered in the native army should be at.once revised and shnplified,*and espe· 
so that the forms of proceeding should be cleared fi·om uU luw technicalities t which 
serve only to puzzle and confuse the minds of the uneducated class of officers of which 
such courts are composed, and to defeat the ends of justice. The native mind is not a whit 7058 

to 
7061

' 

less acute than the European, and i:f left to f(>llow pretty much their own way of ex-
amining witnesses, and of sifting evidence, as under their own simpler system of punchayets, 
these officers would be much· better enabled to form a just d~cision, whatever might 1637. 
be the case submitted to their investigation. · I recommend, the1-efore, that for ·all 
military offences which the Government may consider expedient to include within the 
jurisdiction of regimental courts-martial, the forms of proceeding· be assimilated, as 
nearly us may be, to those of punchavets; and that all ofH~nces considered of too grave 
a. character to be therein included be 'placed in two other categories, and made cognizable 
before district or garrison. and general courts-martial·. respectively, . to be composed 
partly of European and partly of native officers, except in special cases in which the 
officers respectively empowered to convene such courts may consider it best for the 
interests of the public service to order them to be composed wholly of Europeans. 
The offences which may be classeq as military, and the kinds and amount of punishment 
which each description of court may be empowered. to award, should be briefly and 
clo~ely set forth; and I strongly recommend that the. amount. of corporal punishment 
be increased from fifty lashes for every description of court, as at present, to 200 for 
regimental and 300 for distl'ict or garrison courts ; excluding this kind of punishment 
altogether, in future, from the category of those awardable by g·eneral courts-martial. 

The system of promotion should be that of selection by rc()'imental commanders, for System ot pro
merit and efficiency alone, in all ranks from private to subadn.r~mnJ"or. The promotions motion. 

t th 1 . . d d h ld d b . 1336 to 1338· o e severa ·non-comm1ssJone gra es s ou be mn. e y rerr1mental commanders! on sosi. 
their own authority, subject ouly to the control resnltinrr fi·on~ it beinrr made the duty 3089 to 3093• 

of brigadiers and generals of division, at their pcriodic~l inspections,
0 
to examine into 704

G to 
7051

• 

the pro~otions made, nnd to report as to the general cflicit>ncy of the non-commissioned 
o~cers. Ill each grad.e. Rcgnnental commanders should avail themselves, at their 
d1scretwn, of the asststance of officers commanding troops and companies, in makin•,. 
their sel~ctions, but t~e responsibility for the fitnesll of the men promoted. should be held 
to rest, m all cases, w1th them~elvcs alone. · 

" '.' The scniori.ty system, so. fur. from being just, is the greates.t po~sible injustice to thl.! · 
" l:ally de~ernng men, wlule It hol~g Out the greatest P?SSiblc encour~gement t? .the 

lazy, the Idle, and the good-for-nothmg. Throw everythmg open to fatr compeltttOn 
:: and let the l!est man :win. .This is the style of justice which sepoys and all othe1~ 

men really l1ke best 111 tbe1r hearts. Let there be no favouritism but let the 
:: Europc,an ~flicers honestly a~d contit~ually. endeavour to choose 'the

1 
'he# ~en. tor 

promotiOn, and the best possible fcdmg w11l assuredly be created and tnumt:uncd 
" between them and their native Roldiers."§ 

' . 
• f"lrd F.llmhMnu;.rh'• reply to qu••tinn 7, Ani(Ust 24, Jijr.S, App. p. G. . . 
t l!t·pli•: ol l'unjaub couomittee, 1>1uj.·Gcn. Birch and Col. Young, to queotiot\H 1 and 3," Militnry cod~ an4 rul~• of dl9eipline," 

Avp. PP· u1. 193. 
i l:r~ds of re{'lie& ~o question 11, '' Rengal Native Jnf1mtJ·y.,. "Protnotion/' .App.p. 21.:), 
3 llng.-Uen. Ja<"oh s reply to question~. "Ilombny lof"nlrv," ".Promotion." 
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The. names of the men . selected for promotion from the non-commhsioned to the 
commissioned grade, and from one commissioned grade to another, should be transmitted 
direct to army head-

1

quartcrs, for the Commander-in-Ch itt's approval accompanied witlJ 
a full statement of qualifications, !'iervices, and general character. N~ report should he 
required regarding those passed over. 

Th~ sy.ste!n with respect to lea~e of absence ~:~hould be that of placing the power of 
grantmg Jt m the han~s of regimental comman~e~s alone,• and of making it fully 
underst<>?d by all the nat~ve ,ranks that they can obtam 1t only as matter of indulgence aud 
not of l'lght. The ruaxtmum number of all ranks permitted to be absent at one time 
also the maximum period fur which leave may be granted, should be fixed by Government 
regulations, and the full number should, be allowed to be absent throuo-hout the ve:::.r • 
but with these exceptions, regimental commauclcrs should be left free frc;,m restriction i~ 
respect to details, 'and from all interference on the part of officers conunandinO' stations 
~~~ . . 0 

' Petitions, complaints, and appeals on the part of non-commissioned officers and soldiers 
to the superior authorities, should of course be permitted, but only from individual men, 
&.nd through the channel of regimental commanders ; and all cases in which these rules 
may be wilfully transgressed, or in which the. complaint or appeal may be found to be 
groundless or frivolous, should be sev~rely punished. 

. . . . 
The powers which I have recommended to be conferred upon. regimental commanders 

may perhaps be regarded by some officers as unnecessarily large, and the fear lest they 
should be abused lo purposes of undue favour or oppression will not improbably deter others 
also from concurring in my recommendation. Doubtless, after every possible security has 
been taken for having none but the best qualified officers in the command of regiments, 
cases would occur in which such. officers would disappoint the expectations formed of 
them, and fail in ability to exercise their authority with advantage to the public service, 
or abuse their high trm:t under the .influence of unworthy motives ; but such cases would 
assuredly form but rare exceptions; and I am myself fully convinced, fi·om my own 
Ieclge of the native character, acquired during an actual residence in India of about 31 years, 
of which about 18 were passed with a native regiment, that the European system of regi~ 
mental government, especially as regards the very limited power given to the comm~nding 
officer, is most unsuitable to the native mind; that the stronger his hand is made by 
the Government in native corps, the less necessity will there be for actual punishment ; 
and that the more completely all ranks· are led to look up to him alone for advancement 
nnu honour, as the reward of zealous and faithful service, and for degradation and prompt 
punishment as the sure consequence of misconduct._ the stronger will be the bond of 
sound discipline in every regiment, and the greater therefore the security to the Govern
ment for the efficiency and trustworthiness of the native army . 

. After the terrible e\·cuts which have recently occurred in India, it will probably appear 
to very many persons worse than· idle to argue, as I have done, that the native· army 
may deserve, and ought agaiu to rcceiye .the full confid€nce of the Gove!1llllent. I must 
not omit to remark, therefore, that the confidence for which I contend is not that blind · 
trust which led to the Bengal presidency, fi·om Calcutta to l\Ieerut, being left in the 
cnrly part of the yeur 1857,t almost denuded of European troops, and to the principal 
nrsennls and treasuries being placed under the sole charge of native guards ; but the 
J'easonn.ble confidence "·hich, with u just e~uipoise of Eur0pean force throu. ghout the 
country, and in possession of all the princ1pal arsenals and ·treasuries, might well be 
accorded to a nat.n·e armv well organized, disciplined, and goveri1ed, and kept in its own 
proper subordinate position, as an auxiliary to the European force. 

Having quoted so largely, in support of my owu views, from the opinions recorded by 
the late General .Jacob, 1 think it is necessary to obscn'e that I hale done so because, 
although more eminent names muy possibl,v be found among those who have given 
cridence on the same sidl', yet no mun living has h~td the opportunities of testin£', thn.mgh 
a long serit·s of years, as he has done, the cor1·ectness of his theories, and of proving 
their value in prncticc. 

1 humbly !'ubmit this Ucport fo1· Your Majesty's consideration. It. may seem prc
sumptuou~ in me to hn\'c ~;ct my individual views in opposition to those adopteJ by the 
mnjority of my .c.:ollcnguc$, to have entered so minutdy into details, and to ha\·c recorded 

.. lloruh•~ A rill)' n .. ll11l:•li"''' .TellWS<>n'• corl•, IA~CI. pp. :J~~. 3$9. 
f Jmll11 lltHI•t- rNIH'IIIi. · 
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definite opinions upon some of the more important andtdifficult subJects with respect to 
which they have declared their inability to arrive at any satisfactory conclusion, or to . 
offer any recommendation. But in the Commission issued by Your Majesty we were 
expre~sly " commanded" and '' required" to report our opinion upon all the questions 
therein particularized, to report also "what changes it would be expedient to make in the 
organization," and "the best means of securing the 'efficiency" of the drmy lately serving 
in the p:n· and under the control of the East Indiu. Company. l therefore considered it 
my dnty'fully to obey Your Maje!lty's commands; and having pnssed a lifetime in study
ing most of these questions in the country nnd among the soldiers to which they relate, 
and having fvrmed, with the aid ofthe evidence taken by_ the Commission, very decided 
o~inions up?n. them, it _seemed to me that. no option .r.emained with me bu.t to lay them, 
w1th all the1r 1mperfecttons, as I do now w1th all humthty, before Your MaJesty. . ·· 

H. HANCOCK, Majpr-Genera.l, 
London, March 5, 1859. Bombay Army. 
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RETUR~ to an Ad.iie~s.ot' the Hopourabll) The House of Commons, 
dated 110 JI.Iay 1862 ;-:-jar, 

~1~AI ~LI ~;5'(;,.2.rrli:: 

'. f1"D'~ 

"CoPY of .MILITARY· UTTE~ of the late EAST INnia CaN:PANY,· No 15, of 

the 6th day of March 1832. ". 

India Offir.<'l,} 
22 May 1862. 

T. T. PEARS, Major General,;' •. : 
Secretary for l\filitary Corresponclenca. 

• 

"'" .... 
·CorY' MILITARY Dui>ATCH to Benga!, No. 1.5, dated 6 March 1832: 

' 
.'WE are vtry solicitou$ for the C<ilmfort o( our officers upon retirement, and Separate Letter 

are- therefore disposed cordially to encourage the institution of funds in further- fro~~· dated 25p"ih 

f h d • bl b' t · · .•Ap1'1 1829. ro-ance o t at esrra eo JCC • . , 1/!''JW•ed e~tablisJ,ment 
·· · • • • ., • .. ' ofa Military Retir· 

2 .. Schemes of a ll.ature srmilar to that whwh you . have subm1tted, though ing Fund. · 
differing from it in !lmne points of detail, hlve been proposed at .Madras ana at 
Bombay, and we think it desirable that the funds which may be formed at the 
three Presidencies, should b.e constituted upon · a uniform principle in all 
respects. . . . · · , 

3. We regret that iD the p~esent state ·Of the Company'Ell Rffairs, it is not 
possible for us to aid the funds by a. direct contribution, but we are willing not 
ouly to bear the increas~d ch3;~ge of retireq pay, that will be consequent upon 
their establishment, but also to sanction the grant of an interest of 6 per cent. 

,.. per annum on the balances of the several funds, and the remittance of the 
annuities which they may grant .through our Treasury, at the rate of 2 s. the 
sicca rupee. ' . , · · . · · ' .. : 

4. The only t:onditions 'we requife are, that th0 regulations shall be sub· 
mittcd to us for OW: approbation, that the aggregate amoUJ}t of the annuities to 
be granted in ench year shall not e~ceed 7,7 50 1., in the proportions of, · 

Bengal 
Madras 
Bombay 

.. 
' ... 

:I 

.. 
.• •• 

£. 
3,850 
2,700 
1,200 

-;--
£. 7-,750 . '. ' 

which are the amount!! contemplated in the' several . s'chemes, and· that fhe 
number of annuities granted in each year shall not exceed 24, iu the proportion 
of 12 at Bengal, eight at :M!tdras, and four at Bombay. These amounts and 

, . , . ~umbers are of course fixed by us with reference to the. establillhmcnts ·as they · 
• nQW exist. '< 
~ I . . 

5, We shall transmit a copy ofthis Despatch to the Governments .of Madras. 
and Bombay, with instruetions to them to communicate· with you upon tho 
.~~ . . . 

• 4 



2 ~ULIT.AH.Y LL'!TEft (EMiT U~DIA). 

ExTRACT MiLITARY DESPATCH to DENCAL, No. 15, date(i 23 Dec•:n.'her 18.'35 

5. ADVERTING to the many (Jbst~tcles wl1ich have hitLtrto pev£"nteu tlit 
establishment of a general retiring fu hd, end comiderlng it lwpch~.,s tc c~q:;d':t 
that any fund can be so framed as to n·.£'et, clll the one band," ith the g·~·m.rlJ cor.
.currence of the Army, and on the otl~u, with the Eanction cf the authoritie:; at 
home; .we have thought it right no longer to rely on the formation <A huch & 

•fund, but so far as we can feel justified in doing it ourselves, to prodde for tlw 
object contemplated in ,schemes ofth:it nature, .v.ithout the aid of contrioutic11~ 

·from· our officers, by an enlargement pf the l'etiring regulations, nnd we ha,·e 
therefore r~solved, that every of:I.lcer who shall have served 23 years (three JAars' 

· fui·lough included), shall be allowed to retire on the pay of a Captain, whether 
he shall have attained that rank regimentally or not. 

That every' officer .who shall hav~ served 28 years (three years' furlough 
included), shall be allowed .to retire oh the pay of a Major, whether he shall 
have attained that rank or not. • I 
•. That every officer who shall have; served 33 years (three years' furlough 

included); shall be allowed to retire o~ the pay of a Lieutenant Colonel, whether 
he 'Shall have attained that rank or not ; and, 

That every officer who shall hav~ served 38 years (three years• furlough 
included), E>hall be allowed to retire otl the full pay of a Colonel, whether he 
shall have attained that rank or not. I . . 

. l 

• I 
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10 

11 

, S C II E n U 1~ 1~. 

C A P E 0 F G 0 0 ll H 0 P E. 

DESPATCHES l:'ROM THE RIGHT HON. II .. LAUOUCHERE. 

Date and Number. 

June 29.1857 (207) • 

'·' 

July 14, 
vate), 

1857 (Pri· 

Aug. 1, 1857 (Confi. 
deotial). 

I 
15UBJJWT. 

Conveying the Wish of Her Majesty's Govt!rnmen~ 
that a Regiment 6hould be despatched to Cal· 
cotta as speedily as possible, in consequence of 
the Intelligence received from India ~ • 

Requesting that a Regiment be. at once s!nt to 
Ceylon to replace the Troops which have been 
drafted to Calcutta, and instructing' him to pur • 
chnR!I 1,000 Horses for Artillery and Cavalry, 
if Tonnage cun be ohtained for their Conveyance 
to Bombay - • • - • 

Expressing tho Contidcuce of Her M~jesty's 
Government in his Discretion in continuing to 
take Measures for sending such Troops to India 
as cnn be spared • • • • 

Aug. 5, 1857 (Private) Enclosing 11 Letter from the India Board on the 
Subject of the Purchn•e of Horses for India • 

Aug. 116 .• 1!!57 (Con· 
fidential). 

Aug. Sl, 1R57 (Con• 
tidential). 

Oct. 5, 1857 (242) • 

Oct. 21. 1857 (250) • 

Oct. 231 1857 (251) • 

Nov. ZJ, 18.57 (2tiS)-

Dec. 5, 1857 (268) • 

Instructing him, if he has not already donu so, to 
tiCnd Six llt·giments to Point de Galle 1'01' sub
sequent Distribution " • • • 

Stating that Major App~rley and Vet. Sur·gton 
Rogers lrave been sent to the Cape to a.qsist in 
purchasing and embarking Horses for India • 

Enclosing the Copy of a De•patch which hus been 
sent to the Government of Jndiu in reference to 
the Conveyance of Troqps from the . Cape to 
India. - • • · • .• • 

Expressing Hur Majt.·•ty'~ entire Approbation of 
the Measures be hll!l taken for rt,ndering Assist• 
ance to the Indian Government : • • 

Stating that L .. rd Punmnre has expressed his 
entire Approval ol' the Measures he l1as taken, 
and enclosing IL Lt•tter from the Admiralty, ex
prc.~Ri ve of their Thanks for his SuggeHtions as 
regards the 1-ihip~ and Trun"por·ts at the Cape • 

Acknowl~dging his D"sputch of the 24th Sept., 
and exprcsHing the d~~irt~ of Her Mojcaty's 
Government that he should render all assistunce 
in his power to the Indian Government • 

Acknowledging his Dt:spatch of' the 28th August, 
containing his J>roposnl llladc t.o the Indian 
Govcrnn•f:nt tn receive ut the Cape and Nutal 
any di"affected :icpny Regimt•nls which it may 
bo considt:l·cd dt•simblo to remove from ludiu • 

Page. 

·9 

9 

10 • 

10 

10 

lJ 

11 

12 

12 

13 

J3 ___ .._ _____ __._ ____ -··--·----------__:..----
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CAPE OF GOOD 
HOPE.· 

RightHon. 
H. La):>ouchere. 
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SCHEDULE. 

DESPATCHES FIWM GOVERNOR sm GEORGE GREY. 

Date and Number, 

Aug. 7, 1857 (115) • 
(Extract). 

Aug. 9, 1857 (116) -

Aug.I0,'1857(117) • 

Aug.l9, 1857 (liS) • 

Aug. 25, 1857 (131) ~ 

Aug. 25, 1857 (132)· 

Aug. 27,1857 (134)· 

Aug. 28, 1857(135)· 

Sept. 24, 1857 (143) 

Sept. 24-, 1857 (Sepa• 
rate). 

Oct. S, lf'57 (146) • 

Oct. 3, 1857 (U7) • 

Od.21,1R57(Privatc) 
(Extmct). 

SUBJECT. 

Reporting the Measures taken on the receipt or 
the Intelligence of the Outbreak in India • 

Rep?t'ting that the Steam Transport " Cleopatra," 
w1th a Detachment of the 23rd Fusileers has 
been sent direct to Calcutta • • ' • 

Reporting the ·probable Amount of the Force lie 
will b~ enabled to forward to India 

Reporting the Departure of 500 Men of the 80th 
Regiment for Calcutta, in the East India Com
pany's Steam Transport "Madras'' 

Reporting that be has directed the 1 Sth Regiment 
to proceed in the "l\Iadras" to Calcutta, in lieu 
of the 80th Regiment • 

Reporting the Arrangements made for the Con
veyance of the 95th Regiment to India 

.Acknowledging Mr. Labouchere's Despatch of 
29th .June 1857, reviewing the Measures that 
have been taken, and suggesting that young 
Regiments should be sent to the Cape to be 
trained, and stating the available amount in 
Cape Town of accommodation for invalids 

Enclosing the Copy of a Proposal which he had 
made to the Indian Government to receive at 
the Cape and Natal any disaffected Sepoy Regi
ments which it may be deemed desirable to 
l'emove from India 

Acknowledging ,1\lr. Labouchere'11 Despatch of 
1st August, and expressing his desire to afford all 
po$siblc aid to the Government of India 

Statin~t that he had anticipated the instructions 
of Her Majesty's Government relative to the 
Purchase of Horses 

.Acknowled,::in~ l\Ir. Labouchcre's Despatch of 
the Hth July, and reporting that Orders have 
been given for the despatch to India of 750 l\Ien 
by the Ships'' Boscawen" and" .l\legrera." 200 
Horses ready for shipment, making, ~ith those 
already sent, a total of 560 Horses 

En~losing the Copy of a DC!'patch which he luu 
addrcsSt'd to the Indian Government, stating 
that the account of the atrocities con1mitteu Ly 
the mutineers has created such a feeling in the 
Colony, that no disnffected Hegiments can be 
received there unt.il he hntl ,·onsultl'd the Colo
niull'urli:uucut • -• • 

Stotiug that t.hc ship " Gnmc Cock" has been 
cn!)Ul,;t'd to t;~ke the !lOth ltcgiml'llt to Ceylon. 

Page. 

22 

23 

23 

23 

25 

25 

'27 

27 

28 

r.'l'!l rf Lt•tfrr j'mm ll.c ludill Board, ll<III'!J )). 8t'!}niOttr, E•q. to JlamaJt .Jlcrit·alc, Esq. 

Dec. 9, 1857 • Enclo$in~ Cupy or nc~pnt~h fr01u thl! Governor I 
Ucm·ml of India in Council to the Colonial 
~<'l'l'<'lary at tht> Cap<', in n•ply to ()cvernor Sir 
U. (lrn's t~lli·r to J't'Cl'iVl' ct>rtain ,n~:llli•ctt•,J 
l't·poy £t,•;.;ilul'nts in tb<• Colony ~:) 
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SCHEDULE. 

CEY.LON. 

DESPATCHES FR0:.\1 GOVERNOR SIR H. C. \VARD. 

SL"BJ..:0T ••. 

I 

I
! June 6, 18.57 (91) 

(Extract). 
·I Reporting the :Measures tal·en by him for tho 1· 

Despatch. of Troops, in compliance with the 
Hequisition of the Governor General of India • \ 

June 26, 1857 (Con• 
iidential). · 

(Extract). 

Reporting that since the departure of the Troops I 
for Calcutta, the Island has enjoyed the most 
p~rfect Tranquillity • • •. • 

AcknowleJging 'Mr. Labouchere"s Despatch of 
the 30th .July, nnd stating thut the Itegiment 
ordered from the Cape will be sent on to India 

Remarking on the salutary dfect of sending a 
small Squadron to the Bay of Bengal ami 
Ceylon 

Acknowledging )lr. Laboucbere's Despatch of 
the 5th Sept., reporting the further steps taken 
for the D.'>patch of Troops, and enclosiug r 
Return of tho Troops and Steamers that have_ 
touched at Gall~ on their way to India -

DESPATCHES FRO)l THE RIGHT HON. II. LABO'CCHERE. 

July SO, 1857 (100) • 

Aug. 10, 1&57 (106) • 

s~rt ~. 1857 ( Confi
dential). 

(Extract). 

Conveyin!(' the Approval of llcr ?-Iajesty's Govern
ment ol' the :\leu.sures taken for the Despatch of 
Troop~ to lndia, in ~ompliance wilh the 1\equi
tition of the Governor General • • . • 

Stating that a small Squadron will be sent to the 
Bay of Deugul and Ceylon 

Thanking him for the Expression of his views on 
the l'(eMral State of the Island, and stating that 
the Reinforcements for India will probably call 
at Ceylon for or•1en as to tbeir distribution • 

MAURITIUS. 

DESPATCHES FR0:\1 GOVEltNOR IIIGCINSON. 

I July Z8, 18.J7 (Conli-1 
dL·ntial ). 

1 

Au;;. 10, lll.'.i7(W~) • 

Rcpt. i), 18-'7 (172) • 
( L.~.vact ). 

I 

Rcpurting thf' Mclll!ure• takcu by him for the l 
De•l'"tch of Troops to lm1ia in Cu111pliance with 
tlw ltC<JUi•ition of tlo.; (iuvernor Gcncaal • 

Jteportiug th;; Dt"'[•atch of the ~th 11(,.,L to Dom-
Luy • . • • • • • 

5 

52 

35 

35 

S6 

37 

37 

37 

l'iir H. G. Wl\rd. 

Ri~ht Hon. 
U. L~\boueherc, 

:llAURITliJ':i. 

(~overntlr 

lli~aiu ~. ,n. 
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Series. 
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SCHEDULE. 

DESPATCHES I·'ROJ\1 THE RIGHT BON. II. LAfiOUCHERE. 
I 

' 

I Date a.nd Number. !SUBJECT. Page. 

Sept. 27, 1857. (S5) • Enclosing a Letter from the Indian Board con-
veying tile Thanks of the Government of Born-
bay to Governor Higginson and the Commander 
of the Forces for the M:eaaures taken by them 
for the Despatch of Troops to India • • 47 

Nov. 10, 1857 (71) • Ex&res;ing the entire Approval of Her M2esty's 
'overnment of tbe Measures taken by 'over-

nor Higginson and Major-General Hay in send· 
ing Troops to India - " - . 47 
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CORRESPONDENCE, &c. ,+:' 

•(. 

' .. 
Despatch~s from the· S~cretary o~ ~t~te. · . jl ,.J 

, ~·· ..i. -t: I 

~ .. '' j 

C.Al'E OF GOOD 
HOPE. 

" ' . ' . ' ~ ' ' ' ' 

No. 1.~ ~ , ) · .. . , ' 
I ) . ·, ' . , l j • . ' •• :;:; , 

.. CoPY of DESPATCH from the Right Hon. H. LAiioucpERE, M.P.~ ~o ; , 
. . , .. G~>VJ!mor Sir GEORGE Ga-eY. . , , .. , . , , .·. " . 

· (No. 207.) . • · . . . , · , · , . 
Sxa, .. . .. ; Downmg Street, June 29, 1857; 
· . · IN consequenc~ of the intelligence received from India, itJs the wish of 
Her Majesty's Government that a regiment of infantry from the Cape of <;i(,l04 
Hope should be P,espatched to Calcutta as . speedily as possible, if ;in· your 
opinion it can be ~afely spared, as Her Majesty's Government hope may be the 
case, from the tenor of your .recent Despatches. . .;. . . . · .· , 

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have sent instructions to the 
senior Naval Officer at the Calle with regard to the arrangements to be made · 
for the conveyance of. the regtment to India, if it can be spared, and it will be 
desirable that you should place yourself in communication with that officer. on 
the subject. . . , · . ; . · ·. · 

I have furnished Lord Panmure with a copy of this Despatch. · · · · , . 

Governor ~ir George Grey, 
&c. · &c. ; &c. · 

I have, &c. · ' ' ' :· · 
(Signed) · H. LABOUCHERE. 

, ; ; 

No.2. 

Copy of DESPATCH from the Right Hon. H. LABOUCHERE, M.P., to 
Governor Sir GEORGE GaEY. 

· (Private and confidential.) 
Sm, · . ' . Downing Street, July 14, 1857 •. 

. Tars Despatch will be conveyed to you by the" Boscawen," which sails 
to-monow. · · · 

. The object of it is to request that you will, if possible, send a regiment forth-· 
Wlth from the Cape to Ceylon to replace the troops which have been drafted 
from thence to Calcutta. , · . · · · • 
~he Government also wish me to instruct you to purchase horses for 

art1}lery and cavalry to the amount of 1,000, if tonnage can be obtained for 
their conveyance to Bombay. · 

. I have, &c. . 
(Signed) · H. LABOUCHERE. 

Governor Sir George Grey, 
&c. &c. &c. 

' I 

B 

No, i. 

No.2. 



CAPE OF GOOD 
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:No. S, 
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No.4. 

19 CORRESPONDENCE re.spectit1g DE)SPATCII rifTROOPS to INDIA 

• I No.3. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from the Right Hoti. H. LABOUCHERE, 1\f.P., to 
Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY. . 

'(Confidential.)· , , •. .J~· .. \ r:_ ;;., ~· 
S!R, . · · · . Downh1g Street, August I, 1857. 
· · FRoM the last accounts. which .have. been received from India, I conclude 
that you will have received applications direct from thence for all the assistance 
that you can afford the Government of that country in the present emergency, 
h,r sending to it '!hatever troops you c~n spare. · I have no doubt but .that you 
will have ~cted WJth your accust<;>med JUdgment and zeal for the puhl1c service 
in this matter, and will liave complied with the wishes of the Indian .Govern
ment~ and especially with the request which Lord Elphinstone has addressed to 
you,, s? far !ls· a ?ue .regard to the securit.y of the colony which is under your 
admm1stratwn will have enabled you. to do It. · · · . 
· Her Majesty's Government place the most entire reliance in vour discretion 

in continuing to take such. inea!rtires with regard to the movement of troops in 
communication with the Indian authorities which' the interests of the pub1ic 
service m,ay require. , · · 
.. · ·· · '•. • ·· ;, · · ... ~ ., I have, &c. 

Governor Sir George Grey, 
' · &c. '· ~ &c.. · · &c. 

. ", ; ,' 

. ' . '' 

(Signed) H. L..,'\.BOUCHERE. 
, I ~ \ I ) 

. .. 
··:No.4. ~. 

' ~ ' ~ {, ~ I " ',. t . .. 
'' CoPY of DESPATCH ,fl'Om' the;Right Hon. a. L•BOUCHE.ItE, 1\f.P., to 
' ' · .·. · : Governor Sir GEORGE GREY. : · . 

! (Private a~~ c~nfid~~tiill.}' ·:: '!·' '· ~'· ···: .• '
1 

' 

SIR,... . . . • . . ~ ·: . : .... ' .. · . Downmg Street, August 5, 1857. • 
'· ·.·WITH reference to my private alld confidential Despatch• of 14th ult., 

relative to the purchase of horses.for India, I transmit for your information and 
~ gui~ancc a copy of a letter from the President of, the India Doa.rd on the 

subJect. . · 

""Page 9 •. 

Encl •. inNo. 4, 

No.li, 

Sir George Grey, 
&c. &c. &c. 

: . 

·· I hp.ve, &c. · 
(Signed) H~ LABOUCHERE. 

• r " ·: •• ~ .. .~ '., "'' . 1 ; 

' . EnGlosu~e in No.4. : 

SIR, ' · · ; India Do.wl, .August 5, 1857. 
.. . 'VITH reference to the despntch which you ~ave addreSt!ed to the Go,·ernor of the 

Cape ot Good Ilope, re8pecting the purchase of horses .for India, I have the honour to 
request that 1::3ir George Grey mny be· inform.ed that the animals may be gelJin.gs or '?ares, 
and that they should be sent to Calcuttn., m preference to any other port lll InJu1, as 
another a.rro.ugemcnt has bet>n made for obtoining n. supply of horses nt llombuy. , 
'·· , . · ' . , ' , . . . . I have, &c. 
The Right lion. II. Labouchet·e, (Signed) ' R. YEitSON SMITH. 

&c.· &c. &c. 

No.5. 

CoH of DESlJ A. TCII fr~n~ the night lion. H. L~noucuERE, :\f.P., to 
Govcmor Sit· GEoRGE GREY. 

(Confidential.) · · · · 
Sm, • · Downing Street, August 26, 1857. 

· lr l1ns not y<:t been }lossiblc to rccci\'C uccouuts of the amount of 
military ns~istnncc which you uL\'C hccn ublc to afford to the Government of 
Indi11. in the pl't•scnt l'ircumstnnccs of .that country. . 

I muk_c no quc:~tion hut t hnt you will ha rc u::~cd every cxert1on to n·ndcl' that 
. usl!it ltuicc us prompt nud ctlcctivc us po~siblc. 



from the CAPE OF. GOOD liO"('E, CEYLON, and MAURITIUS .. ' . ll 

From the description you give of the tranquillity of the colony, the Govern· 
mmt trust that you will have been' able 'to spare six regiments, which -will 
still ]<':ave yoU: four1 besjdes the embodied troops· of the German Legion' _ani:l 
the Mounted Rifles. 'lncase,'how~ver,'you should not'have alreadJ: sent' six 
regiments to India (in~ludinrr: the one which· pas gone .to Ceylon),: I ~ave to 
instruct you to do so w1th as 11ttle delay JlS may .be pract!cable ; unless,. mdee~, 
the circumstances of. the colony. should l1ave ·so. materially alte~;ed smce th!,! 
date of your last Despatches as to render this step manifestly dang~rous to 
its security. :. · · · · · • · · · · . · · · ' · ;. 1 

The Admiral at the Cape station has. received djrectiol'1s r~!'lpecting th~ 
.means of transport for the troops. 1 :· ·, • • •• • : • • ~ 1 

• r ; ... , , 
1 

•:,, 
The Government further propose 'to send ~wo regiments· from. tl11S country, · 

to remain at the Cape. which will then enable you to send .on from thence .two 
other regiments in. the same. ships to India, where seasoned troops' tire • o( 
great value. . ............. , . . . "· ... -...... ·-··-~· .... · · 

Unless your communications with India giv€l you reason to believe that. the 
troops which you have occasion to . s~nd there are wanted at any J>articular 
place, it will be best that they should' be sent to Point de. Ga11e for subsequent 
distribution. . J. i. •' 1 ,:· ); ''·· 'i .'· .' 1.{.) :· .. '1. 1 

·,_ ~·.·) • 

-J .:· . • · '· · ·~· I hav~ &c. . ' · 
Governor Sir George Grey,, , (Signed) H. LABOUCHERE. 

&c. · &c.. • : &c ... 
-··-~-· ·--'-'..;.!..;..._, _____ """"!"..1..., .'~ l 

~. ( ; ; ,, No.6. • J 
; I 

CoPr of DESPATCH from tl1e 'Right Hon: H. LABoucHERE, M.P., to' · 
· Governor Sir GEORGE GnEY. · . . 1 

• ' • · • ' 
( . · . · I , ·.J 1 ,)t' 

. (Confidential.) · .. , , ! .· .. · . , , . , 

SIR, ·. .. ·. Downing Street, August 31, 1857~ .: · 
WITH reference to iny private. and ;confidential Despatch • of the 5th of 

this month, I have to. inform yotl. that Major Apperley, accompanied by 
V cterinary-Surgeon Rogers, has been depqted by, the Uourt of Directors .of the 
East India Company to. tho· Cape. of Good Hope, to assist. the local authorities 
in purchasing horses for India, and jn superintending their shipment. .· ' .. ·. · 
. Major Apperley is not 'only highly esteemed as a judge of horses, but is 
·also. e~perienced in puttill~ them on board ~hip, havin~ ~ad much experience of 
that kmd when employed m New .SQutb Wale~. 9Jla sJq:ular duty •. , j , , . '" , • 

: . . . , , ( I have, &c. 
Gove~~"' Sir Ge~rge G!ey, t·•:" ,: (Signed) , ,H! ,Lf'\BQUCHERE .. ) 

&c. &c. &c. , , · · · · _. . , . ' i 
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CoPY of DESPATCH from the. Right lion. It LABOUCHERE, .M.P., to 
· ··~Governor Sir GEoua:E GnEY," -

q 

,, 
~l • 

(No. 242.) 
Sm, · · · ·" Downing Street, October 5, 1857. . ." . 

I TRANSMIT for. yotlt: information a ropy of a Despatch :which it iii pro-
posed to send to the Government of· India, indicating certain arrangements to ~osrrre. 
be made for the conveyance of troops from the Cape of Good Hope for service ~ 
in India,. · · · '··; · • ... 
Governor Sir George Grey; 

&c. &c. &c. 

... 
, . "'M ,' #o 

. '• . :I 
. . ; End~ure in No. 7. \ ' . • ' ~ • ' ' i ' 

Con of a DEF~PATCII to the Government of India in the l\larine Department, : · 
. , . d!Ucd ~E'Jlten•ber · , , 1857, . . , . , . 

IN our Military Letter dute'l tho 9th im;fnnt, we inf.mned you of the·inte~tion of 
Her Majesty's Government to furnish, in the whole, five regiments of the line from the 
Cape of Good Hope for service in India. 

B2 

. ~ . ~· 
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'\\" e are inf .. •rmeil tlm.t. yonr Gv' ('mrnent h:no cl,'~pr~tdw.J the '' Him.<kva." nnJ ti~<J 
Governmen~ nf BomLar :~e ".A.~~ ... y .. ," to tLe .Mauritius an<l to the Cav (,j· c rrJod JI()~)c 
for tbe pnrpo.!'e of bnngmg remfurcement~ .As more thau }Jart of a n"rimr nt tocdtl 
certainly not ha,•e Leen (Jhtaineu at the ~·!auritino, nne (Jf tk 'C ~>otetuu ves?~h wiil 11:~ 1 e 
r>ro0eeded to the Cl!l'C, nml will have, doubtJ"'s~, conveyel ~ rc~itutmt thence t.o bJb. 

ln 1.•lditinn to ihe above th•! Fcrew.stf'.<.mer "Euglr,ntl,'' of l,WJI) bn~, lm8 Lc:•n du:trtcnd 
nt th~:: :Mauritius to prMectl to the Cape to take troor~ tht :.ce to Ilomby~ and the se•·ew 

' eteauwr ·" :MrulraB" nud "Cb.uaan" h11ve also go;1e on, with Ca.ptain Oritiith J ~.:nh.i 1n, 
for the same purpo.;e. · , . . 

~Ve arc further informed t!Jat the. LordB of the .:\rlmirahy will undertake to convey two 
rti;lmeoto, n.nd pr1•b:...bly a th1rd rl?guuent, from the Cap•.l to India. . 

If there shall stil~ remain any port!on of the th·e regi:nents tQ Le brought frorn the C:•.pe of 
Good Hopi\ we bdieve thut the serv1ce can ),est be fultille<l by tlw deRpatl'h from Cnlcutta or 
Doruba,r to the 9ape, of a ;,;tea111 vesst::I vlctu~lled for the my age from tLe Cape fl) Iwlia; and 
w.e de~ll'e ilmt, m the cl1lle supposed, 1mmedtate meMures may be taken for tLat purpo .. e. 

No.8. 

CoPl~ of DESPATCH • from the Right Hon. H. LADoUCHERE, .M.P., to 
Governor Sir GEoRGE GRE\. . 

(No. 250.) 
SIR, Downing Street, October 21, I 85 ;-. 

I HAVE received .your. Despatch, No. 115,* of the ith August, with it~ 
·enclosures, and have laid it before Her Majesty. 

I am· commanded by the Queen to express to you the sense which Her 
1\fajesty enterta:ns of the zeal and' pub1ic spirit which you have cYinced on this 
occasion; in which you appear to have been ably supported by the other ofiicers 
at the Cape,-and Her Maje..sty's entire approbation of the measures which you 
have taken to render the most prompt and efiicient succour to the .\dministt<~tiou 
of India. 

Her Majesty also commands me to assure you that she hns rcceh·ed with tl1e 
· most heartfelt pleasure the accounts which you give of the loyal and patriotic 

manner in which the inbabit<i.nts of the colony have come forward to co-operate 
with you insupporting the honour of the Crown and the interests of the cotmtry. 

The succour which you have afforded has dol!-btless been most timely and 
valuJ.ble, and Her l\IaJesty's Government rely mth the utmost confidence on 
your continuing to a~sist the· Indian Administration Ly c\·ery mea11S iu vou.r 
power, as circumstances may require and.may enable you to do so. " 

I have, &c. 
Governor Sir George Grey, (Signed) H. LABOUCHERE. 

116, 9 .Aug.l8.5'l. 
&c. &c. &c. 

P.S.-1 ha,·e' to acknowledge the receipt of .);o-ur several Despatches noh.d in 
the margin relative to the removal of troops to India. 

117, 10 •• •• 
llR, 19 ,, ., 
131,25 ,. ,, 
132, 2S , ,. 

No, 9. 

• Ahovc, 

No.9. 
CoPr f•f DEI'lrATCII from the niglt Hon. H. L.ulot'ruERt:, :\I.P., to 

Go,~crnor Sir Gt:cJRCn; GHn. 
(No. 251.) 

Downin~ Street, Octohcr2;), 1857. 
WITII rcfcl'enrc to tny D<"spatcb, No. :250,• of !he 2l.st instant, I ha~c to 

RI.:IJilUillt. JOl.l that l..orJ Pannmre has exp.rt'SSCd hls Cll!Ire arl:rm·al o1, tL~ 
nwRsures wluch you have tllkcn ful' dc:;pntclnng troops from the Cape of GooJ 
Hope to Indit\. 

I bare, S:c. 

(lorcrnor ~ir G. Grey, (Signed) II. L.\BOUCJIEHI:. 
&c. ."..:r. &c. 

l'.:S.-1 ClJ(•losl: 1tlso n cdpy of a kth'r fl:mn the AJmimlty on th-: \'amt.' SL,~:itd. 



from tl~e CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, CEYLON, and M_AURITIUS. 'l3 

Enclo:mre in No.9. 
~111 • Admiralty, October 22, 1857. 
... ' I HAVE re!'ei,·ed and loid before my Lordd Commiddioncrs of the Admiralty your 
lett('r of the 19th instant. with its enclosureg., from the Governor of the Cape of Good. Hope, 
reportiri<" the measures which he ha,l taken foucnding troops from that colony to Ind1a, and 
I am co~mn.nded by their Lordships to. request you will move :Mr. Secreta~ Lnbouchere to 
uuse their tlumks to be conveyed to Su George Grey, for the measures wh1ch he sug_gested 
as re!!'ards Her :Majesty's ships and transports at the Cape of Good Hope, and tQ mform 
him that they have already desired Rear-Admiral the Hon. Sir F. Grey, to signify to 
Captain Sir '""· Wiseman of the "Penelope," their approval of his ha'"ing acted on .the 
SU!!"'Citions of his Excellency, the Governor. · 
~o • ' I have, &c. 
c. Forte,cue, E~q., M.P. , (Si::;ncd) ·w. G. HolfAINE. ' 

Colonial Office, , I , 1 

No.'IO. 

Corr of DESPATCH from the Right, Hon. II. LABOUCHERE,, 1\I.P., to 
Go\'emor Sir GEORGE GRE\', 

. (No. 263.) . . 
SIR,· . .i Downing Street, November 27, 1857. 

_ I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 143,"' o£ the 
24th of September la!lt. · · 

You are fully apprised of the desire of Her Majesty's Government that you 
should avail yourself of the circumstance of so large a number of troops being 
assembled in the British provinces of South Africa to render the utmost 
assistance in your power to the Indian admini.s~ration, and I trust that you will 
have been able to despa.tch cousid~rable additiOnal succours to that country, 
where seasoned troops .w1ll be espec1ali,Y valuable. 1 

I should hope from the accounts whtch I have lately received from you, that 
the present condition of the British provinces in South Africa, as well as of the 
native tribes in their vicinity, will have rendered such measures quite comp.1.tible 
with the due security of the colonists. · · · · 

· · . I have, &c. · ' · " · 1 

Governor Sir Goorge.Grey~ ... (Slg~ed). H. LABOUCHERE.: 
&c., &c, &c. . , t 

I; 

No. 11. 
. . ' . ' ~ 

CoPY of DESPATCH from the Rigllt Hon. H. LABOUCHERE, M.P., to' 
Governor Sir GEORGE GaEr. . 

(No. 268.) . . . , 
Sxa, Downing Street, December 5. 1857. 

. I HAVE received your Despatch, No. 135•, of 28th August, forwarding a. 
copy of a proposal which you have on certain conditions inade to the Indian 
Government to receive at the Cape of Good Hope and Natal any Sepoy 
regiments which it may be considered desirable to remove from India. 

Your proposal has been transmitted to the Court of Directors of the East 
India Comp:tny, but the Commissioners for the Affairs of India have stated to 
n:'c that ~hey enter~ain no favourable idea of the practicability of disposjng of the 
~epoys Ill lle~galm the way proposed, and I ha\·e reason to bclicv·e that you 
Will have recewcd au answer to the same effect from India. . . . , 

Governor Sir George Grey, 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. . 
(Signed) H. LAllOUCHERE. 

n 3 
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CAPE 01.1' GOOD . Despatches frmn Gover·nor Sir.Georgc Gr~y. HOPE. 

No. J. 

• :; .r . .' _: 

. I 

.·' 
No. I. 

· ExTRAcr of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to the Right Hon. 
: H. LAnoucHEitE, dated Cape Town, August 7, 1857. (Received October 16 

. 1857. Ans\,·ered, No. 250, October 21, 1857, page 12.) ' 

. (No. II?·) . 
· I'uAvE the honour to state th~t I yesterday received, by a fipecial mes. 

senger, ]etters dated 29th June and 8th ofJuly,from the Bombay Gorernment, 
to the fo11owing purport';~ · · · ' ·- · · 

... That the British power in India had never heen s~ seriously menaced as it 
was llf th~ present moment ~ that tl1e whole of th.e Ben~al. army was eithel' in 
open mutmy, ·or had been disarmed to prevent the1r mutmymg: . · · 
· Tha~ the Bombay Government sti_ll received urgent 'Calls for furtl1cr aid, and 

. was anxiously watching events in the adjoining territory of the Nizam, among 
·. whose troops a mutinous spirit had already disylayed itself; and that if Hlis 
' spirit"should become general in the Nizam's temtory the whole eastern frontier 
' of the Bombay Presidency would require to be protected against any sudden 
, inroad. · ' · ' · · : · ' · · · · · .· · 

, ·· By anotller letter frqm Lord Elpbinstone,_ dated the 29th of June,. I was 
:informed that Sir Henry Barnard's force, then besieging Delhi, could not exceed 
. 2,400 nien, of which on]l sixty were trained artillerymen. The rebels were 
daily: receiving large remforcements, whole· regiments and brigades were 
mutinying, and were marching to Delhi, carrying with theni their arms and any 
money which tpey could· plunder from the public chests on their way. The 
mutineers were 'said to be very strong in artillel'y, nnd to have'l20 heavy'guns 
mounted and admirably served, and to be in every respect well supplied with · 
Ordnance stores and ammunition. . 

Jn Bombay itself setious''elements· of disturbance· bad just been detected; 
. at Sattarah a plot had been discovered for seducing the Sepoys from their 

allegiance, massacrein~ the European inhabitants, and for placing the adopted 
son o~ th~ deposed RaJah upon the throne.. 1 1 , · : : • 1 ' · • . •• •. 

· · Another letter from Lord Elphinstone; dated· Sth of July, informed me 
that a very bloody and inconclusive action had been fought at Delhi on the 
23rd of June, and that we had lost. a great numl)cr of officers ; that our force 

. was daily becoming weaker, whilst the rebels· were. constantly increasing in 
, strength nml boldness~ That Sir John Lawrence began tO' think that he would 
l1c obliged to nbandon Pcsbawur,.and all the country beyond the li'llus, and 
the 8tatc of afJ'airs gt·ncrally continued to gi'Ow more unsatisfactory. Yon will 
l1ave heard the nbo,·e circumstances before this reaches you, but it was net'essury 
tlutt I should detail them as n justification of the measures I have adopted, ~md 

·of the r~sponsibilities which I hn,·e jncurrcd. . · 
' ,, ·Under these circnmstanres the llomhny GO\·ernment sent down n !>pecial 
mcsl'cng-cr to me, ·Captain .Jenkins, of the Indian NaYy, with the :;team 
trnn~ports the u England" nnd the '' Madras," nnd urgently rf"que£>ted me to 
st•ncl, without nn instnnt's ddar, two infantry rq?;inwnts to B\ltnhay, nnd a force 
of nrtil!t:ry to Calcutta, togdlicr with draught h'orst.'S nnd uny f;Upj)lics of !'Jlt'eie 
which coulcl possibly be fiprtrcd. · 
· The flumhny Gon•nm1rut EOtalt.'d this Ml'h<hlllC<' to hr nh~olutrly nccess:uy, 
auJ urgently pressed mt' to !'l'Ild c\·cry t:ntht·t· aid that could po1>1~ihly be spat·ed 
to tl1c Uo\'ernmcut of llengnl, which must be placed iu a posit.iou of the most 
imminrnt peril. 



26 
: 'from; the CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, C~YLON,· and MAURITIUS:' l5l 

· I ·have therefore directed that all vessels· arridng here with troops for Chi rial CArli: OF <l~Oll ~ 
shall proceed direct to Calcutta, instead of to Singapm;e, At th!s' season ,of the: • 'H~E. ,. 
year it only takes four d~ys longer to reach Calcu~ta than Stngapore~·~ The . 
voyage from, Calcutta to .. ~.mgapore can be perfornled m .a.?out fom; days; ~bus •. ·~.closureure. 1 J. 
ifthe troops are not ,requ;red .at Calcutta, their yoyag~ wil~o~ly ~~ le11gthened.1 , ••• ~ 
by aqout nine days; whilst, if ~the· safety of o?r.lndian. emp1re IS t~eatened, : · , , 
their arrival at Calcutta ten. or twelvt: days earltet than 1f they:went ~oun4 PY ~ . • ··· · 
Singapore may prove . to be, a matt.:;c of th~ most vital .:C?n~equen9e:. I haye: :

1 also directed that the -coaling·of the ·steam transports amvmg he!e W,Ith troops.: : 
for China should be proceeded with day and night, . s9. that. no~ one J:to~u·s · ) 
delay will take place at the 9ape of Good Hope. These arrang(':ments • haye. i .· : , .

been communicate~ tQ the Right H011ou~able the G()V!'lrnor-Gen(':ral of ,Ind1a, ;~os11re 2 
and to Lord Elgin,.,., t,,'·, :/,,''·; ;'; .. , ·.··:·, ·,_:; ···', .... · . r / .• -~ ~~~ ·• 110 ·;-~J:·cn ;~.:~~ 
i The i~habitants of Cape:Town have jn t~is' emergency mQst n?bly offerpd ~~ 

with tbe1r Volunteer Corps to perform gratmtously the whole gam son duty ,of. 
this place~ which, from the numbf!r of Kaffir prisoners b,ere, willl.>e hei\VY; and,,~sure 4 
I have consequently been able to spare for service in India every. man serving. ~ 
in this portion of South Afnca. · , ·· , , · · ; ; f 

I have ·therefore detained the company of Royal Artillery which· arrived 
on the sd instant .in .the " Ocean Wave,'' under the. command of.Major: 
lUessurier, for the purpose of relieving CaptaiJI Hardy's company o£ the same 
corps, and have also detained Captain Hardy's company, which was to. have 
returned to England. Half of this latter company was quartered in Cape. ,Town, 
forming part of the garrison 9{ this place ; and , I have directed Captain ,Sir, 
William Wiseman to eml;>ark on board .Her Majesty's steam ship "Pendope" Major 
Messurier's company of Royal Artillery, and the , half of, .Captain Hardy's 
company, which was in Cape Town,. with Captain Travers of the Royal 
Artillery, and· fifty excellent dr~ught horses (thus forming a force of ._207 non·1 
commissioned officers. and·. men of the· Royal Artillery, with nine officeJ;"s,l 
together with their proper complement of horses), antl to proceed without any,. 
delay direct with th.is .force to C~cutta. · , · · · . i 

1 have also taken . the sum of 60,000/. in specie out · of the Colonial 
Treasury, being all the s-recie that we had, and have paid it over as a loan into 
the military chest, directmg the Senior Commissapat Officer. to ship t,his sum 
of specie on board the ·~ Penelope," to be paid over at Calcutta to the order of 
the Right Honourable tha Governor-General of India. The ' 1 Penelope" will 
sail for Calcutta to-morrow or the next day. , , 

T~e 89~h Regiment . having bee~. concentrated, one· half. ~s the garrison' 
of Cape 1own, and the other half at the Buffalo Mouth, for the purpos~ _of 
proceeding to New Zealand, 1 was able to put my haud upon this regiment at 
a? hour's notice, and h~ve, as yo!!: will find from the' enclosed correspondence, ~llras. . ., 
directed t~at the" Ocean Wave should be chartered ·to take :.!00 men of the~~ 
89th Rcgunent to Bombay, whilst the remaind~r of the same regiment will be ~ 
able to find ucc'omm~dation on board the "England.'' · The 89th embarks to-
day, and proceeds Without delay for Bom.bay. . , . · . . , ~· . .· .' ·. 

From Sir Charles Yo'rke's letter to Sir James Jackson of th~ 4th 'of 
June 1857, it appears that the 95th Hegimcnt, which was to relieve the 89th, 
may be expected to· arrive here hourly. I will then !!end' that regiment on to 
Bo'?h<~y, a!lowing no lonper de~e.ntion h~r~ than is. requ~llite. for, 'completing 
their ~uppltcs. ' In case ot any dJtHculty uriSmg on th1s ·subJect, I Mvc detained 
f()t the lH'Cbent· the !!teamer "Madras" to tuke troops on to Bombay. ' The 
8!)th and !);jth, together with the reinforcements' which have been furnished 
~·rom the Mauritius,: will, appurcntly1 sufficiently increase the European ti>rce . 
m the ll01;ubay Presidency. · · · ; . , .r. ; 

I have, ~o\\oevcr; written to Sir James Jackson 'requesting hlrii .to make 
every exert10n · to spare ' another regiment from this command ; ·if· wo caul 
with any safety accomplish this, such regiment :shall immediately be sent on to 
Calcutta. · ,, 

To ~~able us to do this, I have taken upon myself the t'cRpon"ibility of 
aut_honz~ng ·ou~ Local ~I.ountcd Border l''orce to. be increased 1 by ~200 men; 
wllll.:h wtll entatl an adtlJtJonal charge of at least 20,0001, Jler-tmnum upon the 

ll 4 . ' 
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colonial chest, raising the sum which the colony pay for their own frontirr 
force to Gq;oool. per annum. . 

· ·In t.he emergency o.f the moment. I hav~ been cor~pc:lled to t.:.ke this 
- step w1thout the authonty of the Colomal J>arharnent, whiCh has only just been 

prorogued; but I feel confident that the loyalty of the people of tb1s colony is 
so great, and that such is their gratitude for the aid which Great Dritain has 
afforded to them through so many years of adversity, that a strong public 
feeling would be raised again~t me if! hesitated at the pr~sent moment to t::.ke 
all such steps .as the Coloma] Parliament would feel 1t was consistent '\\ith 
their honour that the Governor of the Colony should take to show their &.ttach
m~nt to t.heir S?vereign, and th.eir desire by. every. mell:ns in ~heir power_ ~o 
evmce then· gratitude to Her MaJesty, and the1r anx1ety m an Important cris1s 
to co~ tribute to their utmost ability to secure the safety of the Empire. · 
. ·I f!.ID afraid Her .Majesty's Government may think that I have incurred 

too heavy a respon~ihi!ity in dire~ting. all these movements, but I beg to point 
·out, that any error whiCh I have m this respect made, can be remedied in a few 
weeks, whilst, not only is the safety of our whole Indian Empire now at stake, 
but the present is a crisis of great political significance. · 
· The :British Empire is so ,·ast, and so unwieldy, that it is all important 

that the whole world should see it has not overgrown its strength, but that it 
possesses quite as much energy, vitality, and power of action at itsextremities as 
at its centre, and that if any vital portion of it is seriously endangered, all parts 
of it can, without communicating with the centre, simultaneously stir themselH''S 
to meet the emergency, as if each part were the head and centre of action for 
the whole body, so that the whole weight and force of the Empire can at once 
be brought to bear from every part upon the menaced point. 

If this is dQJle, the .strength :md safety of the whole of Her Majesty's 
dominions is greatly increased, and their \'aried populations become ammated 
by common sentiments, and by a common pride in the greatness and strength 

·of the Empire of which they form a part, the effect of which can hardly Le 
exaggerated. For instance, there is not ouc of the gentlemen in this part of 
the country who \'.-ill now in hi~ tum abandon his bed ~o sleep f?r the night in 
the guard-house, .and to walk h1s bent as sentry, who wlll not thmk that he has 
made some sacrifice for Her Majesty's honour, and for the safety of even a 
distant part of her Empire, and who will not henceforth regard any persons 
who assail the interests of the~Queen, or her possessions, very much in the light 
of personal antagonists. In fact, all here now feel that they are useful members 
of a great body corporate, in which they have that personal interest which 
arises from havin~ made some sacrifices to promote the common good of the 
whole. Such a feeling pervading the Em:p1re must immeasurably increase its 
strength, unity, and .stability; I trust, therefore, that Her Majesty's Govern
ment will, upon every ground, bear me out in what I have done. 

It ·will be necessary that Her 1\Iajesty's Government should, if they 
npprove of the arrangement:.~ I have made, procure the sanction of Her 1\Ia
jcsty's advisers for the responsibility I have incurred in directing that the 
troops intended ~or Chinn should be sent direct to ~alcutta. 

That they 11hould also obtain the sanction, of tl"e Lords of the Admiralty 
for my having ~ent Her .1\!njcs.ty's steamer "~>enclope" with troops to Calcu~tn, 
thus taking her from th1s statwn, .n~d dclaymg her return t? En9_Ian~, wh~ch 
hns been ordered. I have done tlus m the absence of the Admiral, ~1r F redenck 
Grey, who is at present on the west coast, the loss of whose advice and·nssis· 
tancc nt such n moment hns hccn \·ct·y unfortunate for me. 

The ~nnction of the Secretary for W nr must nlso be obtained to my 
having sent the 89th Uegiment to llombny, instead of to New Zealand, and tll 
my dctachinrr the 95th Hc{l'iment from this command, ns well ne any other 

~ l:l r f h · ren·imeut wluch I may send on to Bcncral, as also, to the I<ICt o my anng 
~'t'~t tl.~ uLon• t<tntcd detachment of

0
Hoyal Artillery to the Bengal l)rc· 

llidt'UCJ. . 
I ~hull not fitil to krcp you fully informed of any other. st.ep~ 'vhich it 

may be in my powrr to tnh.c to nid the. Go,·cmmrnt of ~ndt.a m th~ rrcc::cnt 
t nwrgcncy, nnd I hnvc 11ow cuclQsed {'Optcs of all conununJ~~atwus whl(:h hu re 
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been by my uircction:; !1dlhessetl to the Governments of l~engal aml Bombay, CAPE OF 900D 
and to the scn:ral Naval and l\lilitary authorities. I beg to bring particularly, HOPI:, 

to notice the a~sistance which I have received from Captain Sir William E 
Wiseman, Dart., R,N ., the senior Naval Officer here, and from Colonel l''crryman, IJ~~sur"s 8 9 
of the ::J!)th RegimenL, b c:1.rrying out with the greatest promptitude the ~ 
various arrangements detailed in this Despatch. ., · 

Enclosure 1 in No. 1. 

SIR, Cape Town, August 6, 1857. 
You have already perused lbe letters I have received fl'Om the Indian Gon~rnment, 

regarding the ahnning state of affi1irs existing in that pnrt of Her Majesty's empire. It iii 
unnecessa'"V therefore for me to trou.ble yon with auy details regarding the reasons which 
lead me to 'request you to give immediate effect to the following measures:-

lstly. To is~ue orders that all transports arriving here with troops for Chino. ~1mll, 
instead of proceeding on their voyage to Singapore go direct from hence to Calcutta with 
all I"'""ible sperd, there oheying such orders as may be is~ued to them by the Right lion. 
the Gon•rnor-Genernl of India. . · . · ; 

2ndly. That orders for the conveyance of drtachments of Royal Artillery on bonrd the 
"~f,~)rll'l':l" to Natal and back ngain to this station, should be considered as cancelled. · 

3rdly. That you will receive on board Il~J.S. "Penelope," umlcr yom· comnu:u1d, 
.Maj•JI' Trn~'er,, RA., and Major :Me~~urier'8 company, nnd half of Captain Hardy's company 
of the ~;lllle corps, together with fifty artillery horses, and 60,000[. in specie, and proceed, 
with all epced to Calcutta, there tnking such orders regarding: the landing of the trOO))!I 
:vul tlioposnl of the specie as may Le given by the Right Hon. the Governor-General. . 

4thly. That II.1f.S. ":lleg:era" be ordered to receive on bonrd the head-quarters of the· 
Hth Regiment, proceeding with them without delay to Port Elizabeth, there transhipping 
them on Lourd the "England" transp<~rt, which will convey 600 men of the 89th to 
llombay, and that the " ~[egrero.," may be further ordered to bring back to this place 
from Ea>t IJomlon, the officers' wives, women, ano:l heavy luggage of the 89th Regiment; 
together with such Kaffir prisoners as the Kaflrarian authorities· may desire to send to 
Cupe Town. , 

I have the hononr to inform you that I have reported to Her Majesty's Government in 
detaiL the measures which I have requested you to carry out. . . ,. 

Captain Sir Wm. Wisema~, 
~eoior :K a val Officer, 

I have, &c. , 
(Signed) G. GnEY. 

(Xo. 54.) Enclosure 2 in No. 1. 

Srn, . Colo1;1ial Office, Cape of GooJ Hope, August 7, 1S57. 
I JL\~E the b?nour: ~y rommand of his Excellency Sir George Grey, to acquniu~ 

Y?U• for the mform~tJ_o!l ot h1a Ex~ellency the Governor-General, that he has tnken t1pon 
huusclf the r_c~ponsJbJ!,ty of ordermg the ~crew steamer "Cl"opatra," which nrri.vcJ hero 
y~stddny,, WJth the hc;u1-quarters of ller Mujcsty's 23rd Fusilicra, de~tinrd for Chinn, tl) 

pror:ee•l w1th nil de8pat.cb for orders to Calcutta, instead of Sin"'apore and tll!lt he wilt 
de~r,n teh all V'!"ocld touching at the Cnpc with troops for Chinn, to pro~c('d in like mrumcr. 
tu Culeutta, . · · · 

2. If, therL ·e, tJ,c Oovernor-Gencr~l sl;oulJ ltave rca8on to bclie,·c that this. divcr:iun
1 

of the .furc~;s dco,mcd fc)r China. i$ inexpe~ient., or if, by the rest.umtion of tranquillity in 
lmha, It shnoltl no longer J.,c neces;;ary, Lts Excellency rcque~ts that a· communication tn 
tl1ut c·tf,et muy lm made to him without d,•Jay, an•l that it mnv be fi•rwnrded bv sunwul 
roult8 alld opportunities, in onlcr th:1t he umy r<>ceive it as ~oon· n~ pn•~iule. · 

I have, &c. 
(Sigu~r1) l:Awso.s W. H11w~ox, 

Coloniul Secrl't:~ry. 

Tlu, IInnnrahle the Serr0t.nry 
to th<J liovcrnrucut of lnuia, &c. 

c 

Encl. 1 in No. 1.: 

Encl. 2 iD N11. l, 
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Encl. a in No; 1. (No. 5q.) Enclosure 3 in No. 1. 
I 

SIR, Colonial Office, Cape nf Good Hope, Anr,ust 7, 18.':17. 
I HAVE the honour, by command of his Excellency Sir George Gr~~y, to acquaint 

you, for the information of his Excellency the Earl of Elgin, that a steamer nrrived here 
yetOterday, with despatches from the Government of Bombay, eommunieatin<~ the intelli'~'el!CC 
of the wide-spread revolt of the Native· troops in India, and of the m~nacin"' st:rtc of 
affairs in Her Majesty's territories; and representing the urgent demand for 'immediate 
and large reinforcements of European troops in the Bombay and Bengal pre8idendcg. 

2. Hi$ Excellency has lost ·no time in despatching Her .Majesty's 89th .H.e~'~'iment, and 
220 men of the Royal Artillery, being the whole of the troops if.\ this part or" the colony, 
by steamers to India. · · · 

• • . " 3. Her-Majesty's 95th Regiment, which iB expected here daily, destined to relieve the 
89th Regiment, will be despatched to Bombay immediately on its arrival. · 

4. His Excellency has also c9mmunicated with the Lieut.-General cotnmunding the 
forces, who is at head-quarters on the frontier, with the view of de~patching a third 
regiment; and if. his Excellency should find that any larger number of troops can po~sibly 
be !'pared from the colony, at the present critical period as regards the safety of its own 
frontier, they will be forwarded. · · · 

5. Having thus employed all the resources at his command in this colony, his Excellency 
has take!\ upon himself the responsibility of determining to order all vessels touching at the 
Cape, with troops bound for· China, to call at Calcutta for orders, instead of Singapore, in 
the belief that in so doing, he has only anticipated the wishes of his Excellency the Earl 
of Elgin, and averted the delay of their proceeding to Singapore, and finding orders there 
to proceed to Calcutta. 

6. His Excellency has informed the Governor-General of this proceeding, and loses no . 
time in communicating it to the Earl of Elgin, with a request that in the event of its not 
meeting with their Lordship~:~' concummce, or of the necessity for it having happily cea~ed ' 
by the restoration of tranquillity in India, . they would lose no time in informing his . 
Excellency of their wishes; and I am to request that yon will, by the earliest opportunity 
after the receipt of this, inform his Excellency of Lord Elgin's views upon the subject, and 
that if his Lordship should desire his Excellency not to change the destination of any further 
vessels, you will send an intimation to that effect by several routes and opportunities, in 
order to ensure its reaching his Excellency with as little delay as possiLle. 
. , ' · . · · · I have, &c. 
The Private Secretary to the Earl of Elgin, (Signed) RA.wso~ W. RAwsox, 

. &c. &c. &c.· · Colonial Secretary. 

l:ncl 4 in No.1. Enclosure 4 in No. 1. 

Sm, Audit Office, Cape Town, Augu~t 7, 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to inform your Excellency that immediately on coming to my 

office yesterday mornin"', I was met by Mr. J. D. Thomson, of the firm of Thomson, 
1V atson, & Co., informi:,. me of the me1mcholy and disastrous news just received by the 
'steamer" Madras," of th~ mutiny and outbreak of the Native troops in India, and that all 
the troops in this garrison 'vere to embark immediately for India. · . . · 

Mr. Thomson at the same time informed me that the Volunteer Corps, which I bave the 
lwnour to command, and in which Mr .. Thomson serves as a captain, was moflt anxious in 
this crisis of affairs in India, and which must affect the whole British empire, to tJhow its 
readiness to assist Her Majesty's Government, in any ;way that might be thought the. ~rps 
could be most useful, and that the corps was very demons to be allowed to uo the n11htary 
duty of the garrison, so thut no inconvenience should be felt if the troops in garrison were 
embnrked. 1 

:Mr. Thomson aho st.u\:d that number~~ of gentlemen in Cape Town, who were not 
members of the corps, hrn.l"'bffered their services to mount guard at night. 

I wui!ed upon the Drigade-M1~or, having received the sanction of you.r Ex.celleuey ~o 
to do, and tendered the services of the Volunteer Corps. and 1 arranged wJth hm1 that the 
corpe should fnrni3h the guards of the garrison preYious to the ~roop11 embarking .. 

I think it rirrht to inform your Excellency, that I hM·e rece1ved offers of ~><'n·Jce from 
l!overul «Ycutle~en, and thnt n considurnble number enrolled themselves as new memb<•rs of 
the col'l~ yedt•rdny, ns soon rui it wns known tlmt the offt:r of service had been nccert\'\1. 

·The rrood fl'elin"' and t~pirit displayed upon this occasion is most creditable to the 
inlmbit.a~ts of Cnp; Town, and cnnnot hut be gratifying to y~ur Excdlcney, :md I trust 
thnt the arrnn~'~'cments which hn.vc been mndo will meet Wlth the approval of yolll' 
Excellency. 

0 

Ilie Exedlt,ncy Sir George Grey, 
Gt\\'Cl'U<If, 

I have, &c. 
(Si .. neJ) .,VM. liorE, Awlitor, 
· Commtmding Cnpu Town }'olunt..:-('1'3 
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Enclosure 5 in No. 1. 

CAPE OF GOOD 
noPE. 

Encl. 5 in No. 1 
8IR, GoYermnent House, C11pc Town, AuguMt F;, 1857. 

I nAVE 80 fully acquainted you personally with the nature of the a~arn1ing intelli• 
gt'n'cC which has reached me frum India, and hnve so full~- expl:Uned my v1ewa upon the 
Mlltc1·, that it id usele~8 fl;r me nuw further to advert ;o th_Js subJ~Ct. : ·. 

2. I have, therefore, only to request that you wdl g1ve orders for. the embarkation 
to-morrow of th€' head·qt111Itcr~, and portion of Her Majesty's 89th Regiment, now· under 
your commnml, on board the" J\Iegrera," to rr:.•·ecd ,from. hen~ to Port Elizabeth, th,cre 
to be transferred on bUiu·d the steamer "England, which will then take you to East 
Lomlun, where the rrmnining: portion of the 89th hr..s been concentrated. .' 

3. 'iYhen nrrived nt LW:it Londvn, you will embark on ho:trd the "England" as many of 
the remaindur ot' the 89th ncghnent as accommod:>tion can be found for, it being calculated 
that that vesoel will take at least 600 men, with their full complement of officers. 

4 .. The regiment being thus completed, to as great a strength as practicable, the 
"En~rlanJ" will proceed direct to Bombay. · 

5. "The 89th Leiner required for immediate service !1 India, the women nnJ henry 
La''"'f1"C will be sent ~fter it; and us you nrc Commandant here, and Clln give all requieite 
ord~r.s~ unJ as yo11; have been ~ully informed of th~ state. of _afti1ir~ in I~dia, you ~ill, I ~tm 
awurr, take care tnnt vour rcg1ment tukes everytlung With Jt. whteh. w1ll enable 1t to land 
i•1 the highest state of' efficiency, nnd fit tor immediate service... . 

· I h:we, &e. 
Colonel .Ferryman, C. B.~ (Signed) ·• G. GREY. 

8!}th Regiment, Commandant, Cape Town. 

Enclosure 6 in No. I. 

SIR, "Penelope," in Simon's Bay, August 6, 1857. 
As your Excellency has decided on sending the 89th Regiment to Bombay; 

immediately, in the R~)yal mail steamer "England," and as that vessel will only carry 
600 men, I beg to suggest that the ship" Ocean \Vave," at present in Table Bny, and fitted 
for conveying troops, should be chartered for cn.rrying the remainder of the 200 men and 
the heavy bagg11ge of the regiment. . . . 

She Clln be cha1tcred at the rate of 101. (ten pounds) per man, and the bagguge included. 
I have, &c. 

Sir Gl.'orge Grey, K.C.B., (Signed) W. WISEMAN, 
&c. &c. &c. Captain and Senior Officer • 

• 
Encl~nre 7 in No. 1. 

' .. 
SIR, CaJ.?4.Town, August 7, 1857. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, 
suggesting thut the "Ocean w· ave," at present in Table Bay, and ready fitted thr con· 
veying troops, should be at once chartered to take to Bombay the 200 men for whom 
tran~t,ort cannot be provided on bon.rd t~Ie, ''England,". and the heavy bnggnge of the 89th 
Reg1ment at the rate of lOl. per man. 

As no other means presentiJ itself for tho conveyance of the entire of the 89th Ree,-iment 
to Lomb!ly, I have to conv('y to you my approval of awl sanction for the arrangemcntl:l you 
have pro}Jfl8~ · 

Sir W. Wisenum, Bart, R.N., 
!:limon's Ray. 

Enclosure 8 in N .. l. 

I lmve, &e. 
(Signed) G. GREY. 

(Nr). 53.) 
Sm, . Colouinl Offic<', Cnpe of Gootl Hupc, Aug11~t 7, 1857. 

I Jt.t n: tl.o },,,ncmr, by cmnm:md of his Excdlnncy tlte Governor of !.he Colony of 
the Cape f1f Goocl Hop•~. to lt!'quaint you, fi•r the infiJrmation of hi~ Excdlency the 
Governor 11eucml u~ India, that the ~lcl.lmcr "Madras" :urivctl iu Siruou's Hny yesterday 
frMu 13omlmy, bearmg de~patclu~s fruJU the Govcrmn•·l'lt uf that l'r.,siJeney, dntcd 
2Ut? June, ~nd _Jette~' frum his E;crollc·ncy Lml ,E!I~I!in~:uuo, ~·P to the bt.h J ul!, con
vcymg tl•c firot .n•tcll!g0ucu of the d1su~trous state ot affa1n m 1 ndm, untl rrpreat•nhug tho 
urgeut ~lem:u,llHI tkt ~ount.ry fur troop~, Rn•l e~p(•cially fl,r artillery. 

:!. H1~ l::xcdleucy lw3 loot t•o tiltle in nrl'anging for the cl~spatch of all the troops which 
~an he spr~ed. frum tlti~ .eolony, nt a moment when our own l'(Jsition, although much 
unproved, ts still very ~ntlcal. 

c 2 

Encl. 6 in No. 1. 

Encl. 7 1n No. 1. 

EncL 8 in No. I. 
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CAPE OF GOOD 3. The head-quarters of Her Majesty's 89th Regiment embark to-day in Her Maje,:ty'~ 
liOP.E. steamer" :Megawa" for Port Elizu.beth, where they will be transferred to the 8crew 8tca ... ncr 

" England," 'vhich will then proceed to East London, and embark those companies of the 
regiment which are now serving in British 1\:affraria. The "Ocean ·wave" a hired 
transpot·t, will embark the remainder of the regiment in Table Bay. ' 

4. Her Majesty's 95th Regiment is expected daily from England, destined to replace the 
89th, which was under orders for New Zealand, and it will also be de8patchcd without any 

· delay. 
5. These two regiments will proceed with all despatch to Bombay, in compliance with 

the request of the Government of that Presidency. 
, 6. His Excellency has also despatched in Her :Majesty's steamer rr Penelope," which 

will leave Simon's Day to-morrow, 220 men of the Royal Artillery, with a sufficient 
complement of officers, being all the force of that arm at present available in this part of 
the colony. According to the request of the Bombay G)Vermnent, they will be accompanied 
by fifty horses, being as many.l.\8 could be procured on the spur of the moment, the guns in 
thii> garriBon not being mounted, and will be sent to Calcutta. 

7. I have addressed you in a separate despatch upon the suhject of Capt. F. J. Travers, 
Roy:~l Artillery, attached to his Excellency's personal staff, who has volunteered, and been 
pel'lnitted to join this detachment. . 

8. His Excellency the Governor-General and the Government of Inuia will he gratified. 
at learning that, as by these arrangements Cape Town will l>e denuded of troops, the 
Cape Town Rifles (a volunteer corps), and the inhabitants of the town have oome forward, 
and undct·taken to perform the .necessary garrison duty, while the interestil of Her Maje~ty's 
Government in. India call for the presence of Her Majesty's troops in tLat part of her 
J>Ossessions. · 

9. Indeed, his Excellency cannot exaggerate the: feeling of grief and sympathy with 
which the disastrous intelligence from Indi<t. has been received in this colony. 

10. His Excellency qopes that it will be in his power, after communication with the 
Lieut.-General commanding the forces, who is at head-quarters on the frontier of the 
colony, to despatch another regiment hence, which will proceed, according to the suggestion 
of the Bombay Government, to Calcutta ; and if it should be in his power to forward uny 
more troop:!, either infantry or artillery, without endangering the safety of the colonial 
frontier, the Govemor-Genet·al may rely upon his ruakiug every exertion to dl'ect thia 
cibjcd. · 

II. I have to add thnt hi:> Excellency, having been informed by Captain Jenkins, that 
specie is much required in Den gal, has forwarded in the "Penelope," sixty thom;and pounds 
( 60,0001.), being the whole of the cash in the Treasury vault in Cape Town, and the largest 
nmount which can at the present time be ~'<pared from the Government cbe,t. His 
Excellency regrets thnt it is not a larger sum, 

12. In conclusiou, I am directed to express his Exeellcney's deep anxiety at the recent 
occurrences in India, and the earnest desire of himself and Her ulnjesty's subjects in this 
colony to contribute to the utmost of their power to the restoration of tranquillity, and of 
the su1Jrcmacy of Government throu3hout Her Majesty's territories in Inuia. 

I have, &c. 
The lion. the Secretary to the (Signed) RAWSOY W. RAwsos, 

Government of India, Coloniel Secretary. 
&o. &c. &c. 

Encl. 9 in No. J. Enclosure 9 in No. 1. 

(No. 55.) 
MY Loxto, , Colonial Offiee, Cape of Good Hope, Augu~t i, l8,ji. 

· I nAVE the honour, by commru1d of hit~ Excellency the Governor of this Colcllly, to 
ncknowlcd"c the receipt of the communication of your LurJ,hip in Council, dated the 
29th June: conveying the tirt<~ in!ellige~ce of. the general. revolt of the B.engal ar!uy, and 
of tho mcnacinrr aspect of nff,urs m Indlll, winch wa.4 delivered by Cnptrun J enkm"', 1\ ho 
nrrived Ly the'?, Madras" in Simon's Day yc:;tcrday momin~. · • . , 

!.!. ::iir GNrgo Grey ltns uircctl'd Dle to cxprc&J to your. Lord~tup the dcC'p. p;~lll nntl. 
nuxicty which this intelligence has caused .him, nnd th~ gr1.ef a~J ~ympathy. whtc~ the 
nccouut of the sacrifice of so many valuable hvcs has exc1te.d m th1s colony, as tar ns 1t has 
yet bcr.ome known to the inlmhitants. 

3. The Gon'rnmcnt t,f India may rely upon l1i14 Exccllcney, and upon the inhabitants of 
this colony mtJkinO' every ex:c.•rtinn to ~p:trc ns many troops as po~,;tblll to strcngtht•n the 
Europt•an fM,)c~ iu In<li:1; nud hill Excellency ha$ lu~t no time in nrran;;mg Ji.1r the 
J,',;pntdt of nil t lmt urc nvailahl .. ~ nt thi11 end of the col.my. 

4. ller Majc~ty'll ~<tCtlll1tJr " Penelope .. will emblu·k t•>-UtOI'row 2:W nten of th~ n,lyal 
Artil!l'ry, with u suflieicut complcmcllt of officer~, and 50 hot'l!et~, ns many as can be l'ro
C'tlt'Ctl nt t.<O !Short. a Ilolit·t~, tho guns in this gnrri:<on not being mounted. Tht·so will be 
dt\'['nkhPtl with nll "1'"'''1 to Cnl<'utta, u~co•·,lin;.: to your Lor.l~hip's ~u;g•':<litJn. 

. :i. Jl,.,. l\luj•·~ty'ti ~tt·:maer ·• .:\lcg:l'r:t" t•mb:trk>~ this nftcl'lloon tlu~ ht·ad-quarlt'!'ll of ll~·r 
1\f:!jt•,-fy'!l tHlth Ut•;;imtlnt, uno w!U prtlt~l·.~d tt~ l'ort. Elizttbeth, Al,;t>n Hay..' w)wrt: thq Will 
Lc trt\u:,fcrrcJ to tho ctCIUUI.'r 11 Luglaull, which wtll then lH'Ot:ceJ tv .L:a::t Lt)uJou, nutl 
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tnhc on bonrJ the companies of the regiment which are now serving in British Kall'raria. 
The remainder of the regiment will be forthwith despatched from Table Bay in the hired 
transport "Ocean 'Yave.'' 

C.Al'E OF GOOD 
HO.['E. 

6. Her 1hjc,;ty's 9.5th Reg-iment is expectcJ daily from England to relieve the 89th, 
which wa.; under orders for ~New Zen.land, and it will be sent on immediately upon its 
an·h·al. · 

7. These two re<Timents will be sent, according to your Lord8hip'>~ requeot, to Bombay. 
8. Your Lord5hlp nnd the Government of Bombay will be gratified at learning that, as 

by these arrangements Cap? Tm~n will be denuded of troop~, the Cape Town Rifle::~ (n. 
volunteer corp$), and the mhabitants of the town have COll;le forward to undertake to 
perform the necessary g11rrison duty, while tho interest.,; of Her Majesty'~ Government in 
Judi~ call for the presc~ce of Her Majesty's troops in that part of her possessions. 

9. Ilis Excelleury hopes thn.t it will be in his power, after oomumnication with the 
Lieut.~General commanding- the forces, who is at head-quarters on the frontier of the 
colony, to de;patch anothe1· regiment hence to Cn.Icutta.; and if it should be in his power to 
sp:u'e any more troops, Pither iufllntry or artillery, without endangering the safety of the 
colonial frontier, which is still in a critic.1.l position, u.lthough the prospect for the future is 
much more encouraging than at any previous period, he will not fail to do so. . . 

10. His Exl'ellency having thu~ made arrangements for meeting the demand of your 
LordBhip, and the wants of the Indian Government, as far as the force within thid conl
mand will n.llow, has further taken upon himself the responsibility of ordering thll screw 
steamer "Cleopatra," which arrived here ye8terday with the head-qnn.rters and 400 men. of 
Her Majesty'" 23rd Fusileers, to proceed to Calcutta, instead of Singapore, for orders, and 
His Excellency will give similar orders to any other ves;;els which may touch here with 
troops bound for China. His Excellency has written to the Government of Indi1l, and to 
the E:trl of Elgin, to apprise them of this proceeding. 

11. As Captain Jenkins has informed his Excellency thnt specie is much required in 
Dengal, he has forwarded by the "Penelope," to Calcutta, the whole of the coin iu tho 
TrCll."ury vault, amounting to sixty thousand pounds (60,000l.), and he only regrets that 
the stn.te of the Government chest does not admit of his sending a l:trger sum. 

12. In conclusion, his Excellency trusts that what he bas been able to accomplish will 
prove u~efui to your Lordship's Government, and to the Govemment of India, and that it 
will show to the people of that country that the Colonial Governments of Groat Britain 
nre inspirerl with the same Jetcnniuation and zeal which animate Her Majesty's Govern
ment and tho people of England, to maintain the honour of the British Crown, and the 
supremacy of Her Majesty's Government throughout every part of Her dominions, 
however distant they may be from the seat of tho Throne. · 

I have, &c. 
To His Excellency · (Signeu) RAWSON W. RAWSON, 

the Hight llon.Lortl Elphinstone, G.C.II., Colonial Secretary. 
Governor of Bombay. 

Enclosure 10 in No. 1. 
(.Xo. 57.) Encl. 10 in No. I. 

Su1., Colonial Office, Cape of Good Hope, Au(Tust 8 1 R57. . 
. • WrTn ~efcrence to the enclosed Duplicate despatch, No. 54, of the '7th in~taut, the • 

or~gmal of .whiCh hM been forwarded by Her Majesty's steamer "l'enelope," bound to 
Calcntta With. a detachment ~f 220 men of the Royal .Artillery, I have the honour, by 
command of hi~ Excellcn('y .Su· George Grey, to rec1uest that his Excellency tho Governor• 
General may give orJera with r~gard to the futuro dc~tiuation of the " Cleopatra," and of 
the troop~ on board of that vessel. · 

The lion. the Secretary to tho 
Government of India, Calcutta. 

I havo, &c. 
(Signed) RAWSo)f W. RAWSON, 

Colonbl Secretu.ry •. 

Enclosure 11 in No. 1. 
(Xo. 58.) 

Bm, Colonial Offiec, Capo of Goo•l !Tope, Augu~t 8, lS.Ji. · 
1 HAVE t.hc .l~<;nonr, .by conn.na~fl of his Ex•~c.:ll?ney Hir Gcoriio Grey, to ac<1uaint 

you~ fur ~Lm earlwr mb~rmatwn of Ius l<..xcellcney tho Governor of 1\lll<lrns, that upon the 
rcee1pt of lhspatchc.~ I rom the Go\·ernm<'nt of llomlmy, <btcJ i!9th Juno to 8th July 
:;hid. an·},vetl hcr.e on the. Oth in::1~nt r.er IIonolll'nLlc .E'L•t India Company'g steam~,; 

:.\Iad~a,;, convcylllg tho d1~nstrous mt<'lllgcnce of the wJdc-~prcad revolt uf tl•e Nnth'e 
troops Ju the Beng:d Presid<.!uq, nnd r<~prl'>cnt.in~ the urgent rle111n11d for troops both nt 
Bomb:,y nn!l C:llcut~n, his l~xcdl<~n('y lm~ nn~•lo the fullnwing- di,po::~itiouo<, in ucconlmwu 
as regard; details, with tho rc<1ue~t of the Uovcrumcnt uf Uoutlmy. , 

c 3 

Em·.l, 11 in No. 1. 
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22 CORRESPONDENCE respecting DESPATCH q/TROOPS to INDIA 

~. Her Majesty's 89th Regiment, the only regiment immediately available here will be 
despatched forthwith, per screw steamer "England" and hired tram~port "Ocean' 'Vave" 
to Bombay. The head-quartera, stationed in Cape Town, arc already embarked. • 

· 3. Her :Maje~ty'e 95th Regiment, which is daily expected from England will be 
despatched forthwith to Bombay. '• . ' 

4. A detachment of. Royal Artillery, 220 men stron~, bcin"' all at present in Cape 
Town, will be· sent forthwith, in Her :Majesty's steamer "Pe;elope," to Calcutta., with 
50 horses. · · 

5. The . screw steamer " Cleopatra," with ·the head-quarters and 400 men (Jf Her 
Majesty's 23rd Fusileers ort board, bound to China, which arrived here this week have 
been ordered direct to Calcutta. instead of Singapore; and all vessels with troop!'! f~r the 
same destination which may touch here,-and several are cxpected,-will be ordered in 
like manner. to Calcutta. . 

6. His Exc~llency expects to be able, after communication with the .Lieutenant
General commanding.the forces, who is at bead-quarters on the frontier, to be able to 
spare another regiment of infantry, which will· be ~ent to Calcutta, to"'ether with any 
further number of troops, either infantry or artillery, that can be sent' away from this 
command without endangering the safety of the colonial frontier, which, althourrh at 
present in a: greatly improved condition, is passing through a crisis which requir~s the 
utmost 'Vigilance and a considerable display of strength. . 
· 7. His Excellency trnsts that the :Madras Presidency may continue to be free from the 

danger and be spared the scenes of violence to which the Presidency of Benrral has been 
e.xposed; and that even there the revolt will have been ere this put do\~D, and the 
supremacy of the Government fully established. 

· · I have, &c. 

The J:Ion. the Secretary to Government~ 
:. Madras. 

(Signed) RAwsoN W. RAwsoN, 
Coloni!Jl Secretary. 

(Separate.) E!!closure 12 in No.1. 

SIR, , ·. · · '· - · Colonial Office~ Cape of Good Hope, August 7, 1857. 
I RAVE the honour, by command of his Excellency Sir George Grey, to· acquaint 

rou, for the information of his Excellency the Governor-General, and of the Commaoder
m-Chief in lndia, that Captain Frederick John Travers of the Royal Artillery, serving on 
his Excellency's staff as Secretary to the High Commissioner, on leave from his corps, has 
volunteered to join the body of artillery which is being despatched from the colony to 
Ben(l'al; and Sir George has given him leave of absence for that purpose, in consequence 
of the representations which he has received from the GoYernment of Bombay, that 
artillery are specially' and urgently required in the present emergency. 

2. His Excellency has, however, directed me to represent, that the state of Captain 
Traver's health is such that, although he is not disqualified from embarking in any service 
to .which his duty may call him, it may not improbably give way under a tropical climate. 
His Excellency hopes, therefore, that if he should find it giving way, and if the state of 
affairs in India should admit of his services being dispensed with, he may be allowed upon 
his application to return to his ·post on his Excellency's staff. 

· · I Lave, &c. 
The Hori. th~ Secretary to the (Signed) RAWSON W. RAwsoN, 

Government of India. · Colonial Secretary. 

No.2. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEoRGE GnEY to the Right Hon. 
H. LADOUCHEU.E, 1\I.P . 

(No. ll6.) . Cape Town, August 9, 1857. 
(R<'ceived October 16, 1857.) 

SIR, . . . (Au~wcre•l. Xo. 250, October 21, 1857, page .) 
ADVERTING to my De:;;patch, No. 115,• of 7th instant, in which I stated 

that I hnd dirrctcd aU vessels arriving here with troops for China should pro
ceed direct to Culcutta. instead of Siu~nporc, I have the honour to report that 
the st~nt!l transport "Cleopatra,. hnvmg urriv:d with a t!ctachnwnt of the 
23rd l•tuHlecrs· on bonrd, of the strength noted lll the murgm, that vessel has 
proceeded from hence dil'cd to Calcutta. 

I have, &c. 
The Right lion. II. LuhouchcrC', (Signed) G. GHEY. 

&c. &r. &c. • 
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No.3. 

CAPE OF GOOD 
HOPE. 

fl<'romthef'ape<>fGoodHope:- CoPt of DESl'~~ TCH ti·~m Govern~~ sir GEORGE GREY 
J.'or Bomlmy, s9tb - - no to the H.1ght Hon. H. LA.BOUCHERE, M.P. · . · 

~.lth • - 800 ' .. . . '"' 
(No. 117.) Cape Towri,· August 10, 1857. 

1.550 (Received October 16, 1857.) 
For Bengal, Rel!t- • .-;; 81R1 . (Answ!'red, No. 250, October 21, 1857, page 12.) 

R Arli:kry 2os . .\DVERTINGto my Despatch~·No; 115,•of the 7~h 
• Loft blank in original I 1,009 imtaut, regarding the steps I had taken for Affording atd 

desOf.,, .. t.-~ h •
1 

- to the Government of India at the present important 
t •h•ch ave•••ed- . . h J h' k J boll 

ForBomhay,S9th, - - 750 crJ~Js, I have the honour to report t at t Ill · s w · 
l'or Calcutta, R. Artillery~ be able to forward, immediately, from the Cape of Good 

959 Hope, a force in the whole of 2,559 'privates 'and non-

§ 
F Bt> 1 (b . do-;:;i commissioned officers, as detailed in the margin. t 
r!'m rh:,f..:.w.o":!th.~;),' 

0 

exclusive of officers. 
"Cl~patra. • 21~ Fusile.-ra 387 2 Of this force 959 men + with their due proportion 
"Belhsle, u 9~ H1ghlanders 319 • • •+ • . 

of officers, as noted m the ruargm, have already sa.tled, 
.2!!: ot' will sail by the vessel which carries this Despatch. 

ff Ot•hieh haw sailed- 3. A further fotce of 706 meo,§ exclusive of their 
For Bombay, BYth .• • 750 officers. as detailed in the mar"'in have already been 
}'or CAlcutta, R. Artillery 209 • • • , 0 ' , 

23dl!'usileers 387 dtverted from thetr dcstmatton of Chma., and have been 
9;!!d~gh._ 319 sent direct to Bengal. A total reinforcement of 1,665 

..,.-- menll has thus already been directed upon Bombay and 
~Bengal. 

I have,.&c. 
The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, (Signed) G. GREY. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No.4. 

CoPY of DESPA TCII from Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to the· Right Hon. 
H. LADOUCHERE, M.P •.. 

(No. 118.) Cape of Good Hope, August 19, 1857. 
(Received October 16, 1857.) 

Sm, . (Answered, No.230, October21, 1857, page 12.) 

No.3. 

• Page 14 • 

0 

No.4. 

ADVERTING to my Despatches of the numbers and .dates, noted in the 
margin,• iu which I acquainted you that I had sent on the 89th and 95th Regi- • No.1~15•.Aug, 7• 

ments, 1 ,500 strong in the whole, excluliive of officers, to Bombay, atid that I ~m; Ang. to, 
had sent on 209 men of the Royal Artillery, with their due proportion of officers, above. 

to Calcutta, I have now the honour to report that. I ha\·e directed that the East 
India Company's steam transport ~'.Madras" should proceed, without delay, to · 
Calcutta, with 500 men of the 80th Regiment, and their officers. The remain~ 
ing portion of this regiment, with the women and heavy baggage, shall be sent 
on as soon as transport can be obtained, although I fear some little time must 
elapse before this can be <lone. ' ln the meantime I. trust that the strong 
reinforcements which have already been despo.tched from the Cape of Good 
H?rc may be a most material assie.t:mce to the Indian Government at the present 
cnttcal moment. · · 

The Right lion. II. Labouchere, 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c: · 
(Signed) G. GREY. 

No.5. 

CoPY of' DESPA TOJI from Gov<•rnor Sir GE:onGE GREY to the Right Hon. 
' H. LAHOUCUEUE, 1\I.P. ' 

C1lpc Town, At'lgust 25, 18.~7. (No. 131.) 
Sm, (Ro<·<•ivl'<l 0<'toher IG, 11l57.) . 

( AnswP.r<>d, No. 2r.0, October 21, 18.)7, paa;ol2o) 
. ADvERTING to my l>C'spatch, No. 118,• of the 19th instant, in which I 
mrormcd you that I proptlSC(l to send the 80th Hegimcnt to Calcutla, with the 

c 4 

No.5. 

• Above, 
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view of aiding the Government of India in tlJC crbis, which lH1S arisen in that 
country, I have now the honour to rstate that I find that it would take some 
considerable 

1

time to concentrate that regiment, and that, therefore, after con- . 
sultation with the Lieut.-General commanding the forces, I have directed 
that.tbe 13th Regiment should proceed to Calcutta in lieu of the 80th Regi
ment, and 500 men of the 13th Regiment, together with a due proportion of 
officers, will embark under the orders of Lord Mark Kerr, for Calcutta at 
Algoa Bay, on the 28th instant, on board the steam transport " Madras." ' 

2, I ha\·e, therefore, to beg that you will obtain the approval of the Rioht 
H~nourable the Secretary for War for this arrangement. 

0 

The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, 
&c.· &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) G. GREY. 

No.6. 

CoPY 'of a DESPATCH fro~ Governor Sir GEORGE GREY to the Right Hon. 
. ·H. LABOUCHERE, M.P. 

·(No. 132.) Cape Town, August 25, 18.57. 
(Received October 16, 1857.) 

SIR, ' ' , . (Answered, No. 250, Ottober 21, 18.57, pnge 12.) 
THE Secretary for War hnd arranged that the transports which brought 

out the 95th Regiment to this country should here embark the 89th Regiment, 
and convey it to New Zealand to relieve the 58th Regiment, and that they 
should there receive on board the 58th Regiment, and return with it to 
England. . 

2. I have the honour to enclose the copy of aletter which I have addressed 
to the Senior Naval Officer en this station, requesting that the transports which 
bring out the 95th Regiment should· be engaged to convey that regiment to 
Bombay, instead of completin~ the voyage agreed for in the contract which 
the Government concluded with them. 

3. I have already so fully reported in my Despatches, of the numbers and 
dates noted in the margin,* the reasons which have led me to adopt this course, 
that it seems unnecessary for me to do more on the present occasion than to 
transmit to you the copy of the letter which is herewith forwarded. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, (Signed) G. GREY. 

&c. &c. &c, 

Enclosure in No. G. 
Sm, , . Government House, Cape Town, Au£11st 24, 1857. 

I J.!A' l: tho honou!· to acquaint you that tl1e accounts which I h;we recllived from the 
Go;crnmcnt of Dombny, of the present state of affiurs in Iutli:l, nrc 80 alarming, nnd their 
npplicntion for immediate mililltry assistance is so urgcut, that I lH\>e deemed it my duty to 
~end on to DomLny tl.e 89th ]{c .. ·illlrnt, which was d·'~tincd for New Zcnland, as d~o the 
P.:ith ]tprrimcut, which was to Lnvo been st'1tionetl in tlJi:i colony; it will, therd~>rc, he 
l'<'(pli~ite tlmt tho trnu~ports, whi.cli wc.t-e to bring the 95th Reg!mcnt hen•, to ~;o~\·cy the 
~9th Hcuimcut to New Zculnud, untl to rcturu hom thence With the 58th Rcgnuent to 
Englund~ ~>houlJ be now divertctl from the ,·oyug<• prescribed ft'r them, nnd he employed in 
couwying the 95th R<'gimeut to numbay, with the Ica~t po!1~iblc delay, nto~ we lu~ve no 
otllrr Ill!':\ liS (>f trnn~port f~)r tlwt regiment; rand I haYC to C~U\C}' to you my ~anetwn. fllf 

. nnt.l npprovnl of the nrr:wgeml'llt.s which Lave been UJaJe \nth the ngeuts of tLe lareJ 
trnli~JW11 "PvlJ\aisc" ft'r thi11 purpo~l·. 

The Sl·uior NAvnl Officer, &c,, 
~in..~.ou'ij JJoy. 

•. I haw, &c. 
(Signed) G. GnEY. 
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No.7. 

CoPT of DESPATCH from Governor Sir G. GREY to the Right Hon. 
H. LABOUCHERE. 

(No. 134.) Cape Town, August 27, 1857. 
Sm, (Received NoYember 2, 1857.) 

I HAD yesterday the honour of receiving your Despatch, No. 207,• of 
the 29th of June, acquainting me that it was the wish of Her Majesty's 
Government that I should at once send a regiment of infantry from the Cape 
of Good Hope to Calcutta, if, in my opinion, their services could be safely 

31 
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• Page 9. 

spared from this Colony. 
2. You will already have been apprised by my Despatches of the numbers No. • 

and dates noted in the margin, that before I· had received any notification of g~ fug.l~ P· ~:· 
the wishes of Her Majesty's Government, I had sent on the 89th and· 95th 131; .A:~: 25,~ 23: 
regiments to Bombay, and the 13th regime~t and a d~tachment ~f 220 of the 
Roval Artiller,r to Caltutta; and that I mtended, If a necessity arose for 
sen.ding further reinforcements to India, to endeavour to meet this necessity, if 
transp01t for troops could be procured here. 

3. I shall also endeavour to keep one or more picked regiments from this 
command concentrated. • • • • • I 
shall,.if any regiments arrive at the Cape, en route to India, composed of young 
find untrained men, detain them here, and send on in their place regiments in the 
highest possible state of efficiency and discipline, the services of which will, I 
am sure, be found of the greate&t value in India at the present moment. · 

4. As it is possible that transports with troops may not call here, I would 
suggest, if Her Majesty's Government are compelled to send further reinforce· 
ments from England, that they should carry out this suggestion, sending here 
young regiments to be reared and trained in this fine climate and most excellent 
field for forming soldiers, and letting me send on to India thoroughly trained 
and effective men in their place. 

5. I beg further to state that we have ample accommodation for 2,000. 
invalids in Cape Town, and that a great part of the duty in holding posts on 
the frontier of this colony could be performed by nearly worn out soldiers who 

·would be quite unfit for d\lty in India; I would therefore recommend that Cape 
Town should be made a dep6t for invalids, who, as soon as they were in so far 
recovered as to be able to take mere garrison duty, I would move on to occupy 
garrisons and forts upon the. frontier, thus setting free a fine and effective force 
for active operations in India, if their presence is required there. 

6. On the supposition that Her Majesty's Government will adopt these 
prop?siti?ns, which ":ill evidently prove so beneficial for the interests. of the 
Emp1re, 1f we are obl1ged to put forth our strength in India, I shall contmue to 
augme~t the Borde~ Mounted- Police Force, and to get it into the highest s~ate 
of efficiency; and 1f we are compelled to enter upon any active operattoos 
against the native tribe~, ~uch operations shall be principally carried on by rapid 
movements of the Cape Corps and the Mounted Border Police. · 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) G. GREY. The Right Hon. H. Lahouchere, M.P. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No.8. 

Copy of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEORGE GREY to the Right lion. 
II. LABOUCHERE, 1\I.P. . 

~. (No. 135.) Cape Town, August 28, 1857. 
(R~ceived Nov~>mb<•r 2, 18.37.) 

StR, (Answl'rf\d, :i'\o. 2GB, Dc<'•'Illbl'r fi, lk.:i7, ll· l:l.) 

No. s. 

I HAVE the hon?ur to submit for your inforn1ation copy of a proposal 
I have made to the lnd1ao Government regarding our receiving in this Colony ~ 
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26 90RRESPONDE~CE ":~sP_ecting DE~PATCH o/TROOPS to JNDIA . 
and N at~l an,v di~affected Sepoy regin:1ents which it may be dcemc:;d desirable to 
remove trom Ind1a to some other terntory. 

... ( .i 

I huve, &c. 
(Signed) G. GREY. 

. ~ . I . ; . Enclosure in No. 8. 
(No; 64,) , , ·., , ... ;· . . 

,SIR, . . . · 1 
. , . ,· Colonial0ffice3 Cape of Go?d.Jiopc, Augu~t 25, 1&57. 

. : I H~v~ tl.1tJ ho?'our, by,eornmand of.his Exc~llency Su George Grey, to submit. 
for the cons1derat10n o~ the <;iovernor:G~neral of !ndut a propos~} .which his Excellency is 
Induced to make by hts anx1ety to rud 1n the pohcy and to anticipate the wishe~ of the 
Indian G~v~rnl?ent ;:tt th~ presenti i~port,ant crisis, trusting that these ~onsiderations will 
serve as h1s JUBtlficatwn w1th Her MaJesty s Government for acting in th1s manner without· 
previous communication with ,them. ·.• · : . . , . :; 

· 2 .. I must premise that the cost of the military force maintained in South Africa for 
the protection of.IIer Majesty's pos~essions and subjects is defrayed by the Imperial 
Government. . . . 

3., His Exceilency is prepared, if the Government of India is desirous of transportin.,. 
any Sepoy regiments which have mutined, or of sending abroad any recriments whos~ 
loyalty is distrusted, to receive ten of such regiments for sen·ice in Ircr :Maje~ty's 
possessions in South AfriCll; namely, two to be stationed in Cape Town ; one to be 
divided between the Paarl and Stellenbosch, both of which to111:11s are within thirty miles 
of Cape Town; five for service on the frontier and in British Kaffraria, and two in Natal, 
upon the condition that the expense of their transport from India and back, if ther: shoulJ 
return, and the cost of their pay and rations, should be defrayed by the Honoura'!Jle the 
East India Company, unless by future arrangement between the Honourable Company and 
Her Majesty's Government, any portion of this expense should be undertaken by the 
latter in cone-ideration of any· reduction which this introduction of Indian troops may 
enable the Commander-in-Chief to make in the strength of Her :Majesty's forces now 
stationed in South Africa... Upon this point his Excellency cannot, of course, in any 
measure anticipate or fetter the actions- of Her Majesty's Government. But the Governor
General will. readily understand that the accession of a strong force. of Indian troops will 
aid his Excellency in his endeavours to de~>patch a ~>till further. number of European 
regiments to assist the Government of India in re-establishing and consqlidating its 
supremacy in that country. . . . . 

5. His Excellency considers it essential that the Sepoys should be accompanied by their 
wives and families. He proposes, if it should suit the policy of the Indian Government, 
that they should, -on their. trrival, be allowed to take employment on public and private 
works; that if any men should at any time be disposed to· take their discharge for th\? 
purpose of entering into service or other employment, they should be allowed to do so, aud 
that those. who desire. to. remain behind, when the time for their return arrives, should be 
discharged for this purpose. · ·. · 

6. His Excellency has no doubt that the inhabitants of this colony will gladly receive 
and be ready to afford employment to a large.body of Sepoy soldiers. The public works 
about to be undertaken in the Cape Colony, including a breakwater and harbour in Tahle 
Bay, and a railway from Cape Town to 1V ellington, will absorb a k.rge amount of such 
labour, and the Sepoys will find in the int~o~rest and excitement of such employment, as 
wel11LS in the novelty of the scene and of their mode of life, a distraction from tho8e incen
tives to discontent which have urged on eo brge a portion of the Bl.'ngal army to mutiny 
nnd insurrection. . . • , . . 

7. The Governor-General and Government of Intlia are too well acquainted with the 
physical and social condition of this colony and of Ila ::\f:\irsty's possessions in ~outh 
Afric.a to render it ·nccrs8nty for hit~ Excellency to furni~h nny i~forma!ion on ~his s_ullj~t. 
It mar not, however; be tmpertluous to state, that the colony 1$ makmg rup1d stndes. m 
mllterml pro,.ress a.nd socialunprovE.'ment; that the continuance of peace on the frontier, 
aud the pro~pect of a complete exemption for the future from Kafir wars and 11lllrms are 
worldn"' important changeli tlu.-uurrhout the coluny. which t.11:W he traced in the endosed 
statl•tu;nts of the finances and traJe of the C'olony during the quarter just expired, •wd 
whil'h offer an u~l:luranee of 1\ po~:~itivc advanta£::e to every industrious n1a.n, of whatever race 
or country, who ruay ea~t his lot in this pn.rt of Her Ma•jcsty's dominions. 

8. His E.xeellrll(.'Y has not. deemed it irrelevant to advert to the prt'St'nt position (lf th(' 
colony, because it J•;i.-•ht have somo influence with the Governm'-Gene1111 in !'ending hitlH'l' 
f'Vl'll l'egin.lrnt.s wh.u Ca'l'e not in any wny ft1rti.·itcd the good opiui,,u of the GtlVt'rmncut, 
b11t ~ho11P. pr<'~eJu•e here might ennhlc bil'l Exccllt•nt•y to send on one or more European 
t(·gim()nf~.<~ to 1 ndin. 

9. ln the ()vrnt of the ·Gowrnor-Genentl atlnpting this prt-~ent. Jlr('f'\NU, ~i1· Ge,)r;::c 
Gr•'Y would pnint ont thHt Hrr :\Inj··~ty'!l !ltt'lllllcr "Pendnp••,'' wL1,·h he h:t; lntely 
deofatdlt'd with nrt.ilJ,•ry f,, C:tlcutt:•, 1\.i nd~i~Nl hy my lcw•r N.1. r.:~. "f the 7th lu~t.lllt, 
wit lw nn~iluLJ,, t'ol' hriu,·in~< dt>Wn u. ct·rtnin uumLcr uf trnPp~. aud lw hPJ••'~ to he aLle 

'"' '"' ' h ' 11 1\I ' ' tlliUrtly to d•!~p:tteh mwthl•r uf U..:r -"l:~e~t.r's ste:uucr.~, \nt f•:Irt ••t ,,r 1 :tJO:"ty s 
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13th Reg:iment, which c~n on its return bring another detachm~nt, '~tnd thus facilitnte and 
reduce the expense of transport to the Honourable Company .. · • · . · · : 

10. HiR E_x.cellency feels assur,ed that the Governor-General ~nd t.h~ Gove~nment ·A?f 
India will v1ew the pr~sent proposal as an earnest of the desue wh1cb arumates his 
Excellency· and is most strongly felt by Her Majesty's faithful subjects in this oalony, to 
support to the utmost the honour of .the British Crown ana name in India, and to. assist his 
Lot-d:lhip and his Government in his most a~d~ous and .critical ~askofre~toring tranquillity 
and n1aintaining the. supremacy of Great,Br1tam in.Ind~a. 

I have, &c. . , 

The Honourable the Secretary 
to the Government of India..' 

. ; 

(Signed), 

No. g.· 

RAWSON w. RAWSON,
Colonial Secretary. 

' ' ~ ~ ~ 

! I ,~ 

Con of DESPATCH from, Governor,Sir G. GR~Y· to the 1\ight'Ho~: 
' H: LABOUCHERE. .. ' . ' ; ( 

(N<t. 143.) . · · ·Cape Town; September 24,1857 .• ' 
' (Received, Noveml:ler 26, 1857.) ' . 

Sm, (.Answered, No; 263, November 27, 1857; p.l3.) 
. YouR confidential Despatch"' o( 1st August last, upon the sqbject of my 

continuing to take, in conjunction with the authorities in India; such measures 
with regard to the movement of troops as the interests of the public servic-e 
might ~quire, only reached me. at a-late hour last night. It was a·great satis. 
faction to rue to receive that Despatch, as fully bearing put the measures I have 
taken for the security of Her Majesty's Indian possessions, and He~ . Majesty· 
may rely that I will continue to exert myself to the utmost in every possible, 
way to aid the Government of India in the pre~ent crisis. 

The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, M.P., 
&c. &c.: &c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) :, : G. GREY. 

. ' ' . ' 

ExTB.A.CT of DESPATCH 'from Gov'ernor Sir G. GREY to the . Right Hon • 
• • , ·1 .; ~)~··;LA)IOUC~~E. _ .~\/:'~··ij,: ,~! "·.~ ~ .. ,.~,,. 

(Separate.) · ':· .~ l ·Ckpe To~; September 24, 1857 .. 
(Received November 26, 1857.) ' 

' · I HAD the honour of receiving last night your Despatch• p{ the Sth of 
Angus~, marked Private and Confidential, relative to the purchase of horsea 
for Ind~a. Your Confidential Despatch of. the 14th July, which is: alluded to. 
m the Despatch I have just received, has not yet reached me, This is a; 
matter of no conseque_nce, as I have long since anticipated yollr. instructions, 
by gradually purcb,asmg horses for the Indian Government, and · I .shall 
continue to do so as rapidly as possible. · 

No.ll. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir.GEonai GREY to' the RighiHo~.' 
H. LABOUCHERE, M.P; ' ·. 

· (No.146.) • Cape •rown, October 3,.1857. 
Sm, · · • , · . . • .. (Recei\'ed December 14, 1867.) 

I HAVE the honour to state that your private and confidential Despatch• 
of the ~4t? of July last, which was sent to me by Her Majesty's ship. "Dos~ 
cawen, . did not reach me until late upon the evenmg of the 25th of September 
last. . . , . , . . , • 

2. In that Despatch you instructed m~ to send forthwith, if possible, 11 regi· 
mcnt to Ceylon to replace the troops wh1ch have been drafted fi·om thence to 
Calcut~~· and to purchase ~orscs for ~~;rtillcry ~;Lnd cavalry to the extent of; 
1,000, 1£ tonnage can be obtamed for their conveyance to India. 

, D 2 
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3. In, pursuance of these instructions the '' Boscawen" will, as soon as her 
refitting after her lo~g voyage ·is comr;letcd (that is! in e:ir;ht or ten days), 
proceed to Ceylon w1th 500 men aud a due proportion of officers and non
commissioned officers, being the largest number wLich f>he can carry. 
· 4. I intend, further, to take all our trained artillery horses from the field 
batteries in this couTJtry and- to send them to India, where they will Le of the 
greatest use at the present moment. These horses and 250 additional men. 
with their due proportion of officers, shall he sent on to Calcutta in Her 
Majesty's steamer " Megrera " at the same time that the "Boscawen" sails ; 
I cannot ha\'e her sent at an earlier date as a steamer is required on this dan
gerous coac;t to assist the "Boscawen" in embarking troops. No further tonnage 
can at. the present moment be procured, but 200 men of the Cape Corps have 
been dismounted, and their p1cked and trained horses are now ready for em.: 
barkation, as a:Iso 200 other horses which have been purchased for shipment to 
India, making with those already fient on a total of 560 horses. · 

5. The first Despatch :sent to me, instructing me to procure horses for the 
Indian market, only 'reached me late on the 24th of September, so that in 
little. more than eight days the preparations I have above detailed have been 
made. I am sure, therefore, you will feel that great credit is due to Sir James 
Jackson, and to the other military and naval authorities in this country, for 
the energy with which they have met the present emergency. I should feel 
much obliged to you if you would bring particularly under the notice of the 
Secretary for War the sen·ices of Assistant Commissary-General Davenport, 
the senior Commissariat Officer at Cape Town. Both Sir William Wiseman, 
when senior officer on· this station, and Captain Jenkins, of the Indian Nan, 
who 'was sent here by Lord Elpbinstone to ask fur assistance, brought 
Mr. Davenport's services under my especial notice, and I beg to state, that 
from my own observation I can testify as to the unusual zeal and intclligeuce 
with which he has discharged his duty; in fact, his conduct has been very 
praiseworthy, and desen·es some reward. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, 

&c. &c. ·&c. 
(Signed) G. GREY. 

No. 12. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEoRGE GnEY to the Right 
Honourable H. LABoucHERE. 

(No. 147.) 
Cape Town, October 3, 1857. 

Sra, (Received, Det'erubrr 14, 18.)7.) 
Is reference to my Despatch, No. 135,• of the 28th :\.ugu~t l~st, 

informing you of the willingness of this Government to receive for a t1me 
certain Sepoy rcgim~nts from India,. I hn~·e now the hon?ur to enclose a Des· 
patch I hove had wntten to tbe Indwn Government statmg that tbe accounts 
which hare since Lecn recein·d of the 1-e\·olting atrocities committed by the 
mutineers in India have created such n feeling in this Colony that no ~epoy 
rc.-•iments could now be received here m~til I haYc had an opportumty of 
co~sulting the Colonial Parliament upon the subject. · 

I ha,·e, &c. 
The Right Hon. II. Lnbouchere, (Signed) G. GREY. 

&c. &c. &c. 

J:nclo~urc in N'o. 12. 

Sut, • Cc•lonial Office, S,•pt.:mb~r ::?!!, lS,3i. 
'Ynn rcfllrrnc.~ to tllY n~'"J'utcl., Ko. G-t,• l•f tl•<l 25th .\.ug:1~>t, prop<>.•ing, on t!.r 

pnrt of the Gov.·rnor nf this (',.),lny, to l't~<'•~i,·c h,•rc u certain mn,ubt•r of ~t'P' 1Y ~·t·~iml:'nt.;, 
if the Jn,lian GPvt•rnlnl'nt "l ... m!J d··~ire to r1'IUOIC them f.;•r a wl11le fr,•m ur.hve llltlu<"nc•es, 
I hare the honour, by t'•llllmurHlt•t' ),is Ex··,·ll,•w·~· ~:r Gc.•rg"l' ~irry, to ~!;ltt', for the i1~fvr· 
umti.m of thl' Gnv.~nwr-Lit•m•rult•f Iu.lia, that the acen•mt-~ wlt10:h ),:~vc tHll<'e bt>tcn rr~t·l~·cd 
of thoJ revolting utrU~:it.ic~ ct•lmuit LeJ l,y the ruutiu.:cr~ in Inilil4 lulYC crcqtcJ ~uch a hdiug 
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in this Colony, that his Excellency is co~pelled to request that no action may be t~keu 
upon my previou~ communication, nor unttl you hear furthtJL' from me upon the subJect, 
afM his Excellency shall hale had an opportv.nity of consulting the Colonial Parliament 
unon it. ' · · 

"' ·I have, &c. · 

33 
C.Al'E OF GOOD 

'BOPE. 

The Honourable the Secretary (Signed) RAWSON '\V. RAWSON, 
to the Government of India. C<!lonial· Secretary, · 

. ,,, 

No. 13. '., 

ExTRACT of PRIVATE LETTER from Governor· Sir GEORGE GREY, to the 
Right Honourable H. LABC>UCHERE, M.P., dated Government. House, 
Cape Town, October 21, 1857. Received December 10, 1857. . , 

'' •'l I ..,•, 

THE " Game Cock" has been engaged to take the 80th Regiment to 
Ceylon, and will sail in a few days. · · ' '· 1 • ' 

No.14. 

No. 13. 

No. 14. 

CoPY of LETTER from the India Board. : 
•'J. 

HENRY D. SEYMOUR, Esq., to HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. 

Sm, · · India Board, December 9, 1857. 
I AM directed by the Commissioners 'for the Affairs of India to transmit E 

1 to you for the information of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, an extract ~· 
of a Despatch from the Governor-General of India: in Council, dated the 8th Encl. 

2
-

0ctober 1857, No. 65, aud a copy of a Letter, dated the 5th nf that month, ~
which was addressed to the Colonial Secretary at the Cape of Good Hope, by 
order of the Government of India, respecting the offer made by Sir George 
Grey to receive from India, for service at the Cape, ten regiments of Sepoys. 

The Board presume tb~t 1\Ir. Labouchere is in possession of the Letter of 
the 25th of August• by which the above-mentioned offer was conveyed. • Vide page 26. 

· · · · . · I am, &c. 
H. Merivale, Esq. (Signed) HENRY D. SEYMOUR. 

&c. &c. 

Enclosure 1 in No. 14. 

ExTRACT of a Letter from the Governor-General 'of India in Council to the Court of 
Directors of the Ell.l)t India Company1 dated Sth October 1857. No. 65 .. 

WE beg to forward for your information a copy of a letter from tho Colonial Secretary 
at t.he Cape of Good H?pe, dated the 25th August, No, 64, proposing to receive ten 
reg1ment8 ~~Bengal Naf:!ve Infantry, null our reply, from which yo11 will learn onr rensons 
for not availing ourselves of the otfcr, · 

It is a great satisfaction to us to express to your Honourable Court, and through you 
to Her Majesty's Government, our appreciation of the spirit in which the Governor's offer 
has been made. · ' 

Enclosure 2 in No. 14. 

CoPY o£ a Letter from the Secretary to the Government of India to the Coloninl Secretary, 
Cape of Good Hope. 

Sm, October 5, 1S57. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 25th of August,· 

No, 64, conveying on the part of his Excellency the Governor of the Cnpc of Good Hope 
a propoPa.l to the Government of India to receive ten regiment.; ot' Nntive lnlimtry fur 
service at the Cape. 

2. The Governor-General in Conncil desires t() expre8~ hi8 coruiul acknowledgments of 
the thoughtful and liberal spirit which hus dictated it, as well aA tlul other meMurcs aJopted 
by the Governor ami tLe authorities of the Colony, upon the rllct:ipt by hi~ Excellency of 
the representations made to hirn ti·om Dombny. 

D3 

EncL 1 in No. 14. 

Encl. 2 in No. 14. 
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3. The propoaal, bow'ever, is one, the atloption of which,· in the actual Cf,nuition of the 
Bengal army, would not relieve the Govcrnwent of India of ilDY difficulties. 
· 4. One of tl1'c wants which will be Inost immediately fclt•Ly the fiovernor-Generai in 

Council will ·be t11at of native troops eflicienf anu tru.<twottby for the discharge of the 
ordinary duties of military service in Bengal. 

5. The native army in Bengal may be di,·i•led bro:Ldly iuto tl1ree c]a;:~(S :-
I.-The mutinied regiments, which are ipso f(Jcto di'lsolw:d, ~•>Jd the elements of which 

would be of course utterly untrustworthy for a11y pnrpo~e : 
II.-The regiments which, as a precautionary measure, ha:\·e beeen disarmed, but are 

still doing duty, and a portion of whieh may again be trusted: 
III.-Tbe regiments which retain their arms, and have been fc.ithful and un~ 

suspected. 
6. The :first is much the largest; and the third is much the sm:.tllest duos. . 

· 7. The number of trained native soldiers who can be counted as deserving to be trusted 
' henceforward 'will assuredly be far below the requirements of the eervice. 

.And as regards those who could not be trusted at once, the Governor-General in Council 
would not wii!h. to attempt their retention, by transferring them for a time to 11erv.ice out of 
India. He prefers that the army should be rid of them altogether. . 

8. For this reason the Governor-General in Council, tbough deeply grateful for the pro
posal of relief so considerately tendered by Sir George Grey, will not have need tQ avail 
himself of it. . 

9. I am to· add that it will be a great satkfaction to the Governor-Genernl in Council to 
express. to the Court of Director<~ and to Her MAjesty' I! Government his appreciation of 

·the spirit in which Sir George Grey's offer has been made. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) G. F. En:Mo:-.sTONE, 
Secretary to Government of India. 
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Despatches from Governor Sir H. G. 1Vard. 

No. I. 
\ 

ExTRACT t>f DESPATCH from Governor Sir H. G. WARD to the Right Hon. 
H. LABOUCHERE, dated Pavilion, Kandy, June 6, 1857. (Received July 15, 
1857 •. Answered_ No. 100, July 30, 1857, page 37). 

(No. 91.) . . 
Encl. 1. . I RECEIVED, on the evening of the 29th ultimo, the enclosed Despatch 

.__:::------ fro~ the Governor-General of India, dated May 19th, and containing an 
· urgent request "that a portion of the European regiment stationed in Ceylon 

might ?e spared temporarily for the purpose of restoring safety to our Indian 
posseSSIOnS. 

Major Bazely, "'ho wa~ the bearer of this Despatcl1, was also charged 
with letters for Lord Elgin and General Ashburnham, who had unfortunately 
left Galle for Hong Kong twelve hours before the arri,·al of the Calcutta 
steamer, and he brought me- a private letter from Lord Canning, stating that 
the object of the Indian Government was to obtain, if possible, the sen·ices of 

. the regiments on their way to China. His Lordship adds, ''I beg you to listen 
favourably to the request addressed to yourself. ·-The case is urgent. Pray 

, send me every man that you can spare, and with all possible expedition. I 
will not keep them a day longer than necessary. Of course no part of the 
expense shall fall upon the colony." 

I had been apprised of Lord Canning's intentions some hours before 
Major Bazely reached Kandy, by a letter from Lord Harris, dated Madras, 
24th lHay, and sent by express from Galle, which informed me that, assuming 
that I should comply vt'ith his request to the utmost extent in my power, the 
Govemor-General had directed Lord Elphinstone to send the ., Semiramis" 
from Bombay, with n transport in tow, for the conveyance to Calcutta of any 
troops that I might be enabled to furnish. And .Major Bazely received, 'at 
Madras, a telegraphic message stating that two steamers would leave Calcutta. 
for Galle on the 22nd May with the same object. ' 

1 2• The Major-General being at Kandy, I lost not a moment in communi-
~ eating with him upon the subject; and we agreed that it was our bounden 

E 1 3, duty to assist the Indian Go,·ernmcnt at this most unlooked-for crisis. I con-
~ scquently made un official application for 500 men to be held in readiness 

· to embark so soon as the steamers reached Colombo, to which I receh·ed the 
accompanying answer. 

By this yon will perceire that the numbers· of men required could only be 
made up by taking troops from four different points,-Kandy, Colombo, Galle, 
and Trincomalce,-a company oftbe 37th ha,•ing been marched from Kandy to 
Colombo, in ordrr to make up the 450 ra11k and file required, and a company of 
the Royal Artillery, 50 strong, being taken on board at Trincomalec, with .a 
due proportion of officers. The steamers fi·om Calcutta were ordered to coal 
and water ut Galle, and then to proceed to Colombo; as, although the road· 
stead there is not so good for ~mbarking the troops, it would ~ave taken a 
week to march them to Galle, w1th the chances of s1ckncss occurrmg upon the 
rond, and diminishing their dlicieucy. 

I cunn(lt cxpre~s too strongly my obligations to 1\fnjor-General Lockyer 
for the cordiality ofhis co-operation in this matter, and for the manner in which 
nll the prdiminar,v arrangements were cond~~ted. , 

I luwc snnctionrd a con~iderable nddJtJOn to the pohce force, both at 
Colombo and Knndr, th<• estimates fi.)r which I shall shortly submit for your 
upl'ro\•al. This metL8ure was ahsolutdy necessary, as the police must now he 
rntmsird with mnny of the duties hitherto di~chargcd by the military. If, 
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in addition to these precautions, the Admiralty could spare a steamer, to be 
stationed at Galle until the garrison' can be restored to its proper strength, 
I think that we should have done all that is required under present circum· 
stances· and I need not assure you that no effort will be spared on my part to : 
conduct' the Government in such a spirit as to secure the co-operation of the 
niost intelligent natives. . . 

Two of the three steamers sent by the Indian Government, the " Semiramis " 
from Bombay, and the "Cape of Good Hope" from Calcutta, reached Colombo 
at IO! A.M. on the·4th instant, and by 4 P.M. the whole of the troops were em· 
barked, and. the steamers on their way to Calcutta; the " Cape of Good Hope;• 

~with 300 men, direct, and the" Semiramis," with 100, on her way to Galle and . 

35 

CEYLON. 

Trincomalee. . , , , · . i • • . . 

I enclose my letter to Lord Canning, announcing the arrangement~ made . · . Encl. 4. 
for tl:ie departure of the troops. . . , ··. · · ~ 

Enclosure 1 in No. 1. Encl. 1 in No. 1. 

• SIR, Government House, Calcutta, May 19, 1857. 
. I WRITE for the purpose or represE>nting to yoor Excellency the .urgent need in 

whiph India now stands of assistance by European troops, and of inviting your Excellency 
to CODJJider whether a portion of tlie. European regiment at .the disposal of y(lur Excellency . ' 
cannot be spared temporarily for the purpose of restoring safety to our Indian po.ssessions 
in Bengal. . . · : . · 

A mutiny of the native troops has broken out at the military station of :Meerut, in the 
North-west provinces. The city of Delhi is in the posse~sion of the mutin~erij, The 
European ()fficers ()£ more than one regiment have been shot by their 'men.· European 
women, children, and unarmed men have bee!l butchered.' .. The numbers are not yet known 
to me, but it U, reported that at Meerut not less than 40 have perished. :From Delhi no 
trustworthy report has been received, but some of the chief civil off\cers of Government 
are amongst those who have been killed; and 'although all this has happened in a part 'of 
the country which is by no means the weakest in respect of European troops, more than a 
fortnight must pa$S between the commission of these atrocities and the collection of an 
European force strong enough to punish the rebels effectually. . . . . . ' . . 

I have drawn from Madras the only European regiment which that ,Presidency can 
safely ;>pare. The withdrawal of two more regiments from Pegu, which will take place 
the momrnt that conveyance can be procured, will exhaust that province. The EurO}Jean 
force from the Persian Gulf cannot be at Calcutta for some weeks, ami may be many 
weeks on its journey. The need, therefore, is very great and very urgent. 

Five hundred soldiers, if your Excellency should not be able to give more, will he or 
the utmost value to the Government of India at this crisis. But I beg you will give to 
the Government of India your utmost aid in European troop~, and send me every nmn 
that you can safely and consistently with your own duty spare to me. . · · 

Major Bazely, the bearer of this letter, to whom I refer your Excellency for infonnntion 
on details, will make arrangements for the shipment and conveyance of the force to 
Calcutta. . . 

Hie Excellency Sir'H. G. Ward, G.C.M.G. 
I Iu.:ve, &c. 

(Signed) CANNUiG. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 1. 

Sm, Colonial Secretary'11 Office, Kandy, May 30, 1857. 
I .All directed to acquaint you, for the information of the Major~Gcneral Com~ 

manding, that his Excellency the Governor has received deApatcbes from the Governor
General of India, containing the most urgent request for. as large a rli!inforcemeut of 
European troops as the circumstances of the colony will admit of. · . · · · 

2. The reasons~;?iven by Lord Canning for making this application are, the di.~nffccted 
Bpirit that has mamfested itself in the BcnJal army, the excesses committed at l\!eerut and 
Delhi, where disaffection has broken out into open mutiny, and the imminent probability
that the success of the first attempt will give encouragement to others of a similar nature, 
especially in the Valley of the Ganges, which is almost denuded of Britidh troops, iu 
consequence of the demands for the Persian expedition. 

3. Under these circumstances Lord Canning most earnestly requests that at least 500 
men of the 37th Hegiment may be sent to Calcutta with as little delay as ll088ihlc, aud in 

. anticipation of a compliance with this request he has directed two ·stcnmen to leave 
Calcutta on the 22nd instant for Galle, one of which will carry 300 mcu and tl1e other 200; 

E 

Encl. i in No. 1. 
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4. II;wing}md ~n ~ppC>r~nn~ty of .co:~n1~ting tlte ::U .• j_ur-Ge~er:.l jJCI-'ou:.~.lly, :.n.J f:•lly 
concurrtng," tt.h hHn 10 thwklllg th.tt 1t 1~ the dnty ut tl11~ Ccylrm guvr·nlrli<·r.t t•l rw1J,., 
every effort, an1l even to incur some ri~k, in nrcler to affi.,rd tiH:l u•:o~~tancc smJOrht tb; 
Governor is prepared to take the rc~pon~ihili~y of t lt!~ dccioion, a~u he hu<! f:OJ;R~t 11;ently 
to requc:;t th:Lt .arran~ements ~my be made for Hcntlmg 500 cinClent men to India, from 
such portR a11d m 8UCil proportwn:~ fiB the l\h.Jur-Ge.H!ml m:'y, ,,np1,], r h1;~t. 

5. His Excdlcncy has sent orders to C'~ptain Twynam, the nw~t,·r attendaat at Galle, 
to direct the :;tenmers after coaling to proceed to Colombo, wl.ich he undcrst~tnd:-~ to lJe tl1e 
mo~t convenient place for emharking th; tro,~r~s, and he .ha.~ dire•:t~d Cnptain lli~g , the 
ma~ter a,ttendant at Colombo, to place lmn~dt m cort.InllllJCatwn w1th Colonel G.u·v!Jek, in 
order to secure a sufficiency of ,h')ata fo1· thi5 operation. The steam~rs 11 ill l1an: thr-it 
water on board, but must be victualled by the Ceylon commis~al'iat; and, as it is uncr_rtain 
whether there is a sufficient supply of Sltlt meat and biscuit on hand, the Deputy Quartf·r· 
master-Gener11l should be informed that any (lcficiencies mny be supplied at Trinl'ownlee, 
whither. th~ Govcrn(}r has sent the necessary requisition to tbe Mval stor~;keepcr. . 

6. llts Excellency feels confltlent, that under the order!! of the 1\Iajor~Gen(:r:·tl r.ut an 
hour will be lost in en:lbarking the troops nftcr 1be arrival of the steamers; and he ha~ 
Lord Canning's authority to say, thnt whatever expenses are incurred in carrying out tl 11:~e 
arrangement$ will be gladly borne by the Indi:m Government. 

· I Lave, &c. 
The Assistant' Military Secret~ry. (Signed) C. J. M.ACAll1HY. 

E1iclomre 3 in No. I. 

Sm, Kawly, )fay 31, l85i . 
. I RlVE the honuur to acknowledge your letter of yedcrday'~ date, and iu reply I 

am desired by the 1\Iajnr-Gcncral commanding the Forces to sta.te for the iulormation c)f 
his Excellency the Governor, that 450 rank and file of the 3ith Regiw~:nt, with a dne 
prQportion of officers and serjeants, together with a company of the Royul Art:llery .\50 
strong) have been ·instructt>U to be in reauiness for immediate eruuarkat.ion 0u the urn val 
of the steamers from BengaL The troops thus ordered to proct-ed to Bc;;ngal are stationed. 
at Colombo, Galle, and Trincomalee, and positive instructions have been given by every 
means t(l acceler-Jte the embarkation and despatch of this force. 

The l\lajor-General wishes his Excellency to be infmmed, that although the fullest aid 
in compliance with the demand from the Governor~Geueral of India has Leen afforded, ~he 
l\Iujor-General could not recommend the withdrawal of anotLer single Em·opean ;,uld1er 
from this command. The remaining European military force in the island being ~·ather 
tmJcr 300 dfcctivctl of the ::ith Uegim~nt, · awln. weak compnny of the Royal Artdl.:ry, 
n!Jout 40. 

I hnve, &c. 
The IIonouralJlc the Colonial Set:l'dnry. (Signt~d) II. G. Yi"ooJ1S~ A.M.3. 

:;\fy Lonn, P:nilinn, Knndy, .Ttmc• 1, 1Su7. 
I n.n i: rccrivc~d with the dPepc~t concern yom Lord~hip's Dc~patd1 cf the 19th 

iii ay, which wn11 tlelin~red to tnt! on the t>Vcning of the 29th l,y :i\fnjor Ba.·:ely. 
2 • .A lt:ttt•r from IMrd ILrri~, stntin"' t1at it ""._, )our Lcrd,hip's intenti<m h• "P}'ly 

for wh11trver uid tl.is culouv could nti~JrJ hu<l rcuchc·d me· by ex:_tJre~:~ some h•lUI'« pre.\ iou~Jy, 
unJ ltnving communicated' tlJis to l\Injor-Gcneml Lockyer, tk· ·>nkr to hold 50iJ ml'll iu 
t·t•mlinc~s to em!Jark tho moment tile ~tcnu1crs tlt'Dt for tl1eir convcyJmC·~ tC111::h the roJcl.<kn•l .. 
h11J h1~cn ~:<cnt to Colomho t\\·o honrs before ~laj<>r D.12ely arriYed i!' Kaad.v.. . 

::>. I llH'nt.ion thi.; to .,.}w.v that not a momrnt hn~ ht>en l0st here 1n complymg Wtth yonr 
L"nl~hip'11 wi~hc!! at t<O criti<!nl a. moment. But in ju~til'<' tt) the 1\Iajor-Grneml,. n.o wdl 
:a.B w my,;cJt~ I mu"t ndd, that. nothinrr hut tl1o ~tronge::<t ~ell.,t' of dutr 0c>ulJ l11nc mduccd 
Ull {I) Lni.rlf(l the sh·p whid. we h:lVC 

0
tak•.}ll, '\\I) icd tLat it i~ in ~tlll.i:\ nt tho ~~n 2l nt 

Ul(llll(nt thnt the hnt.tlo of Hriti~h l'll'l)'('ffiO('V lUllst be ft1ll;:'ht; that lt lS nrtlU Ind:a thnt 
lw prr•ti~c .of l~ngland tkpc"'ch; aul th11t all miuor C<)U:,idctatiuus 1~1ust bo h>~t "!:;bt of, 
h ~~~~tain the 1mtionul honour. Although, ther..t;Jre, I !'C'C d··arly t11at hy rc 1ut'Wg' tho 
r.ngli><h c·ll'll1eut in the f:llltlll military furco nvtiut:tin,\d lwrc to,) !til\', we lo~e ,,,a· h:<t. 
"'~cnrity f~)r tl1<l g<1od bt•h:whmr of tho rr,t, nu•l that with hr,!!e c:q•itnl~ ill\ f',ted nnd ~ll1:111 
~roup:l of pl.mtf'r~ lll'll'h:rc<l o,·,;r i'epnr:ltC di,•triut:-~1 Wl.l 1nig:ht 1>_,:. ntl.lll'L"l !;:. _:n•y ~l··~J,•u 
t•otubinntinu ll'"~iu~t us tn the t<tnh· nf tilt· }·:m·•>pr:m CclllllllliJllt'r~ 1ll tLl' \ all•'Y nt th0 
Oa!t:'<'~. whoi<;pt·riiA your Lnr,l~hip ~o li:elin~:ly J,!~0rib·"'· I pn r,.r .tllid rt':<pou.il•:Ety i-.l 
tlHll cf \1 ithh,)hlin•' tb~t lli,l whid1 yOioJ' 1 .. , -rd~lrip n•k~. nnol wludl t.:ic<'',tlll>ta;;l'l'8 hl 
• • 1 . "' • 
llllpcnon~ 1 Jet] <lll'O, . , , 

4. ,\.i the m:•t-..:h t;•f tl111 tt"·'•'l'~ ft\Jtn ('olmnb·• ! 1 GaPe" o111,l t:.kt• ~'•:rr>·~ ,w 1'.~:1t tict_,~. 
1111<1 t•:o it i.• ll!o~t dp_;, ,1J1<! !,J <!Wl•nr1. lilt'lll in thJ m••"t. l'llici,·<•t ~tal•'· I h:<\<l lH'Jc'l\'d 

t'~>pt:.ill TW.)Il:oll. the mu~\t'·l' ati~:nJ.-,1~ 11t C:Ll!,•, h• .~e,d tl><' ~":~:.wn:\ • u to C,.l,,tllhv ih•.l 
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moment th('v have coaled, and arrnngements have. be('n made . for embarking 400 of the 
37th Redm~nt a:o soon as they arri>e; 50 men more will be taken on board at Galle, and 50 
artillt?!J'iilen, with a captain and 2 lieuten.nnts, at Trincomalee, where an_y deficiency in the 
pro>isioning of the ve5.5els. way be supphed from the dockyard, for winch I ha>e sent the 
nece!';,arv authority to the n:nal Btorekeeper. , . · . 

.5 .. Not an hour will be lost in carrying out these arrangements· after the steamers reach 
Colombo, and I can only express my heartfelt hope that the force, however small, will be 
found effective, and that its '}lresence in Calcutta may contribute to the resto,ration of 
tranquillity. • . . . . . " . . .. " · -

6. Ceylon at thepreeent moment is in a state of perfect quiet and apparent contentednesc. 
But so was India three months ago; and experience shows the ease with which the most 
dan!:'Crous combinations may be organize(! in perfect secrecy, where differl!necs oi language 
ana"'creed favour the designs of the disaffected. 

The Right H~nouroble Viscount Canning, 
I have, &c. 

(Sigued) H. G. WARn; 
&c. . &c. &c. 

No.2. 

ExTRAcT of DESPATCH from Governor Sir H. G. WA.nn to the Right Hon. 
H. LABOUCHERE, dated Queen's House, Colombo, June 26, l:S57. (Received 
August 1, 1857.- Answered, Confidential, September 5, 1857, page 37-) 

(Confidential.)_ · 
I 1u VE much· satisfaction in acquaintiug you, that during the three 

weeks .that have elapsed since the departure of the troops for Calcutta, this 
island has enjoyed the most perfect tranquillity. The conduct both of the 
:Malay troops, and of the population generally, has been unexceptionable; not• 
have · I been able to discover the slightest ground, in fact or word, for the 
uneasiness. which a few (and they are very few) of the European residents 
have expressed. 

CEYLO 

No.2. 

No.3. No.3. 

ExTRAcT of DESPATCH from Governo; Sir H. G. WARD to .th~ Right lion. 
H. LABoucHERE, dated Queen's House, Colombo, . Septeq~ber 5, 1857. 
(Received October 23~ 1857.) _ 

(No. 159.) . 
. I HAD the honour of receiving yesterday your Despatch No. 100, • of the .• Page a;. 
30th July. . . 

It is most gratifying to me to learn that Her Majesty's Government has 
_approved of the measures taken to furnish assistance to the Governor-General 
of India at the commencement of the recent troubles, and 1 beg you to accept 
my humble thanks, both for the tcnns in which this intimation is conveyed and 
for the promptitude with which instructions were given for rtplacing the troops 
detached upon this-service. · . . - . . . ' 

It is probal:ile that Lord Canning's application for aid will have reached 
the Cape before the arrival of the "Boscawen," and that the re~ment intended 
f0r Ceylon is already on its way to Calcuttn. Dut whether this be the ca.se or 
not, I am happy to be able to inform you that it.~ services here are not at pte
sent required, and that if it should reach Galle I should instruct the officer in 
command to place himself at once under Lord Canning's orders. 

No.4. ~ No.4. 

CoPY of DESPA TCB from Governor Sir II. G. WARD to the Right Hon. 
I I. LA BOUCHER¥.. 

(No. 160.) Queen's House, Colombo, September 7, 1857. 
SIR, (R.!e~ivPd Oc·tober 23, 1857.) 

IN acknowledging your Despatch No. lOG,• of the lOth ultimo, informing • Page 37. 
me that the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty had B}lprised )'OU of their 

E2 



C.ULON. · 

'i .. No~ 5. 

.. 

3G CORRESFONDENCE re~opecting DESPATCH of TROOPS to INDIA 

intention t~ send a small squadron to the Bay of Bengal and Ceylon I beiJ' to 
st~te that I' f~el confident t~at the step taken by Her .Majesty's G~vern~ent 
will have very salutary effects. · • · 

· · I have, &c. 
The llight Hon. H. Labouchere, · (Signed) . II. G. WARD • 

. &c. &c. &c. 

No • .!5 • 

ExTRAcT ·of DESPATCH from Governor Sir II. G. WARD to the Right 
Honourable H. LABOUCHERE, M.P., dated Queen's House, Colom'bo, 
October 29, 18~7. (Received Noyember 30, 1857.) · 

(Military. Confidential.) . 
I HAVE had the honour to receive in duplicate your Confidential 

* Page 37. Despatch of the 5th September,• and am much gratified to find that the 
·measures taken here have met with your approbation. · 

Since th£> date of my last Despatch (October 15th) the " .Medina" has 
arrived with the second half of the 50th Regiment; the "Auckland" has 
sailed for Calcutta with . the companies of the 37th that were stationed at 
Galle, Colombo, and Kandy;. and Her Majesty's steamer " Fury" has 
conveyed to Trincomalee ·two companies of the 50th to replace the company 
of the 37th which still remains there until steam conveyance can be provided 
for it by Sir William Wiseman, the heavy weather that has accompanied the 

' change of the monsoon rendering. it unadvisable to put more than 300 men, 
with their baggage, on board the " Auckland." 

The ~' Fury" will take in stores fol' the fleet, and proceed to rejoin the 
Admiral's flag. · 

The island continues in a state of' pe1fect tranquillity. 
~ I enclose the returns of the troops and steamers . that h;we touched at 

··· · Galle, where ·Sir William Wiseman is stationed, with full powers to super
intend the transhipment of. troops from the sailing vessels that are expected, 

I I 

Encl. in No. 5, 

nnd .to forward· them by steam .to Calcutta. · 
• ! • \ ' 

: 

Enclosure in No. 5. 

, 
Steamer. Men. t I · Arrived. 

----
" United KingdofD:" - - 406 20th October. 
H Amtra.lian" - - - - 290 25th October. 
"Robert Lowe" - - - 388 25th October. 
I• 

•• CanJia" arrived ~t Galle on the 25th, bringing 46 officers and 10 privates of various 
regiments. 
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. I 

Despatches from the Secretary of State:: "! 

No. I •. 

CoPY of' DESP} .. TCH from the Right Hon. H. LAnoucHERE to Governor 
Sir H. G. WARD. 

(No. 100.) 

CEYLON' • 

No.I •. 

Sra, Downing Street, July 30, 1857. 
I HAVE received your Despatch of the 6th June,. No. 91,* forwarding, with • Page 32. 

other documents, the copy of a Despatch from the Governor-General of India 
representing the ·mutiny which has broken out amongst the Native troops in 
.Bengal, and urgently requesting that a portion of the European regiment 
stationed in Ceylon might be sent to India. 

I have no hesitation in signifying . to you the approval of Her Majesty's 
Government in the decision you at once formed, and so promptly acted upori, 
of despatching 500 men to the assistance of the Governor-General ; and I 
earnestly hope that the present tranquillity of Ceylon may continue, and relieve 
you from any ap?rehension arising from the absence from the island of so large 
a proportion of European troops. · . · 

On the same day on which your Despatch reached me I intimated to the 
Governor of the Cape of Good Hope the wish of Her Majesty's Government 
that he should spare, if possible, a regiment for service in Ceylon. ·l inclose 14th J 1 
for your information a copy of that Despatch. ~ 

I baye communicated to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty your 
6 

p. 9• • 
suggestion fur stationing a steam-vessel. at Galle until the garrison of Cey Ion 
can be restored to its proper strength, and I will apprise you as soon as possible 
'vhether it is in their Lordships' power to give effect to it. . 

Gorernor Sir H. G. Ward, 
&c. &c. 

· I have, &c •. 
(Signed) H. LABOUCHERE. 

No.2. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from the Right Hon. H. LAnoucHERE to Governor 
Sir II. G. WARD. 

(No. 106.) . . 
Sra, Downing Street, August 10, 1857. 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, with reference to the intimation 
contained in my Despatch No. 100,• of the 30th July, that I would address 
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty on the subject of stationing o. 
steam-vessel off' Galle, that their Lordships have apprised me that they will 
send a small squadron to the Bay of Bengal and Ceylon. 

I have, &c. . , 
Signed) H. LABOUCIIERE. Governor Sir H.G. Ward, 

&c. &c. 

No.3. 

ExTRACT of DESP A TCII from the Right Hon. H. LAnoucHERE to Governor 
Sir H. G. WARD, dated Downing Street, September 5, 1857. 

(Confidential.) . , 
I UAVB the honour to aclmowlcdge your Conlidcntinl Despatch,• dated 

the 26th of June. 
E 3 

No.2, 

• Above •. 

No.3, 

• Page 35. 
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I have ;to express my acknowledgments of tb~ dear views which you have 
afforded l:ne of your opinions of the condition of affairs, an.d I am very 
sensible of the public spirit and the regard for the general interests of the 
empire which led you so promptly to send away upon the first demand from 
India so large a proportion of the European forces at Ceylon. 

You are aware that orders have been sent to the Governor of the Cape to 
send a regiment to Ceylon, and that the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty intend to despatch a. small squadron to the Bay of Bengal and 
Ce.~lon.. It is also. probab]e that many of the re~fo~ce~nen~s proceeding to 
Ind1a w1l1 call at Pmnt de Galle for prders as to thexr distnbutwn • 
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MA.ur.rrrcs. 

Despatches from Governor Higginso~n. 

No. I. No. I. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor HIGGINSoN to the Right Hon •. 
H. LABOOCHERE. 

(Confidential.) Mauritius, July 28, 1857. 
(Received September 25, 18.57.) 

EncL 1. Sm, (Answered No. 71, November 10, 1857, pago 47.) 
~ I BEG leave to transmit herewith for your information copies of a. 

En · - correspondence that has passed between the Government of Bombay the 
- EncL 3. Major-General commanding the Troops, and myself, respecting the despatch 
~ of troops from hence to that Presidency. · . 

. 2. I did not hesitate to immediately comply \vith the requisition made upon 
me ; and I look with confidence for the approbation of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to the course which I considered it my duty to take on the occasion. 

3. I hare to ·express my appreciation of the active' co-operation rendered by 
the Major-General. and of his exertions to prepare tl:e troops for embarkation 
with the utmost pmmptitude and.despatch. 

Enc~ 4. I likewise enc1ose, for the fa,·ourable consideration of Her Majesty's 
__. Government, a copy of a letter addressed by my desire to two agents of the 

contractor for the carriage of the Cape of Good Hope, .Mauritius, and 
Indian mails, on the pt·essing application of Captain Jenkins. the oflker 

, employed by the Government of Bombay to enguge steam tonnage for the 
. , transport of any troops that could be !'pared from this colony, or from South 

Africa. -
5. Conscious of the extreme urgency of the service for which the " England" 

was required, having reason to believe that steam tonnage would not he 
procurable at the Cape to the extent needed (if the demand of the Government 
ofllombay were responded to), and learning from Captain Jenkins that tht 
Goycrnmcnt of India has already taken up one or more wsscls of tb~ ~;ame line 
for a. similar purpose, I concci\·e that I was justified in gh·inp; my approval to 
the measure. But if I should be held to hnve en-ed in so doing, I crave nri 
indulgent judgment,-my only and earnest ol~ect being to accelerate the pro
~ress of timely succour to our army in India, contending against f~?arful odds 
tor the stability of British supremacy, for the moment so gravely menaced. 

6. The " Cunning," with a company of the 33rd H£>giment and one of 
Artillery, sailed for Bombay on the 25th iu~t:mt. The " England," nnd 
Peninsula n.nd Orirntal Company's steamer " 1\Indra~" ( arrin::d fr0111 Bombay 
on the same day) Eaikd yesterda,Y for the Cape,-tbc two YCssels being, I 
understand, capable of cturyir.g about one regiment nnd h.-Lif of another. 

i. This colony has nc\·tr, since .the ci!pture, been left with so small a. 
gar.risou; but I entertain uo apprehensicns whatever for the miiintcnance of 
puLlic order nud. trauquillity. Learning, howen'r, that some distrust of l'l!r 
Indian population was fdt in othrr quarter::, l deemed it cxp•'dient to udclrc~s 
the magi,;trucy nnd police on the ~ul~crt, and a copy of the circLJlar in tJLH:~Lon 

~ i11 annexed. • 
I hare, &r. 

The Hic;ht IJou. II.l.ubou('hcn.', (SigncJ} J. l\r. IIIGG11\SOX. 
~\c. &c. ,\c. 
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Enclo~ure 1 in No. I. 

Manritiuo, Government Hou;~:, 
F.wiiT Hoxot::RABLE ASD HoNouuo~.Ii-LE SIRs, July :.!2, 1857. 

I IIAVE tl1e honuur to acknowledge the receipt by Captain Jenkins, at midnight. 
on the 19th instant, of your despatch, with its auueJture of the 29th ultimo, intimating 
that, in the alarmin"' crisis through )\"hich our Indi:ut empire is nO\V pas~ing a very 
i•uportanc senrice w;uld be rendered if a Royal regiment could be spared from this 
command, and de8r~tched immediately to Bumbuy on bon-rd the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company's steamer " Pottinger;" ami in l'eply to a~sure you of n1y eamest rlesire, und 
tb.'lt of the major-general commanding the troops in this island, to afford you the l\tmo~t 
as8istance in our power at this critical conjuncture. · 

In furrlwrnnce of this important object, five companies, consisting of 500 rank and £It>, 
of the 33rd rt>giment of foot, being all the troops th:1t the "Pottinger" can accommodate, 
will be embarked on board of that vessel to-morrow, with orilers to proceed to Dombrty 
with all practicable despatch. · 

Observing in your letter to the Governor of the Cape of Good Hope that the want of 
artillery is specially noticed, it has been determined that one of the only two companies 
of this arm in garrison here, together with another company of tho .33rd, shall follow in 
the ~ailing vessel "Canning," which has been chartered for the service, ani,]. which, ttt 
this very favourable season of the year, it is hoped may reach Bombay not mapy Jay~ 
after the " Pottinger." She is to sail on the 25th instant. 

I regr.;t much thnt the whole of the 33rd regiment could not have been despatehed by 
the sam<! opportunity; but, unfortunately, the usual strength of the force serving in thi~ 
C•)tum'lnd has lately been reduced by the departure of the 5th Fusiliers for China; so thnt 
there will be at disposru only two comprmie8 of infantry fot· the performancll of colonial 
dutico, on which two regiments arc ordinarily employed. VIr e have, however, reason tn 
upect that the garrison will very shortly be re;.<~forcc>d by another regiment from England, 
it~~ erubarkrt.tion lun·ing been notified oy the last mail, when the remainder of the 33rd 
will be sent on to .Bombay, immediately a ship for this purpose can be taken up. 

If there had b<:;t.>n a steam ship of war here, or nny other adapted to the @ervice, under 
my orders, it should rtt once have been placed at Captain ,Jenkins' disposal, to c:trry him 
on to the. Cape of Good Hope, in further pro;ecutionof his mission; hut I trust tlmt. no 
~eriou~ delay will be in<'urred, 8.il I am informed that he expects the "ChuHnn" daily, in 
which he proposes to proceed to his destination a8 speedily as poHsible. 

I need hardly add that the barbarous and sanguinary proceedings of the mutineers have 
elicited our most lively sympathies; and that the perilous position in wl1ich the Briti~h 
P'•wer in India appears to be for the moment placed has produced univet'S!U anxiety nnd 
cuncc·rn amongst the colonistd of 1\fauritius-all of whom unite. with me in a fervcnc 
prayer that, under Divine Providence, the vigol'ous Ulcasures adopted to meet the cridi~ 
may prove equal to the great cQiergency, and ~o avert tL.e danrrcr by which the supre-
t:mcy of our <:ommon conntry is menaced in ita Indian possessions."' · 

I htwe, &c. 
(::iigned) J. 1\f.. JIIGGIXSOX. 'I he Right Ilonournble the Governor and 

Merul)era of Council, Bombay. · 

Enclosure 2 in No. 1. 

To the Offi<',.1' aJUJiuiatrating the Government of the 1\huritius. 
(Xo. 703 of 1857, Secret Department.) 
IIo:->oliRABLE S1n, · 

\\' ~ h,ave the honour to cndose for your infut•u.mtion copy of u. De~pateh ad•lrt'><sNl 
. ~·y -~~to ht~ :bxcel!ency the Governor aud Cotllmandct·-in-Chief at tho Cape of Goo•ll fnpo. 

1l.e a;e(JmpaJiyt_ng summaries of Indian news, prepared for eirculat.iun in En;.(lallll, will 
p11t you Ill po~ceo;swn .of !he IJriucipal facts connected with .the ularllling crisis through 
wl11.''h our 1D<lmu emptrc ld now passing. 

~houl•l you. be abl!l to ~pare a rcgirm:ut from the force at the l\Iauritiu~, a serviee uf the 
vc:ry great•.•st mtportance would be perl~•rmed if that rcrtimeni were immediately p!ac,~ll 011 

l'''"'·rl th·, "Pottinger," and de~patciH:d to Boanbnv. "' 
I~ tlw event of ytJur bein~ nl.lc to. pLwe a rcgim<'llt at tl1c di . .;po,.al of tht: Ooverntncn!' 

rJf l•om~my, we ~halil•lit.ecuJJt an. rul•htJOnallavotor if you woul<l a:,.<i.4, Cuplain ,J,,nkill:., ,.f 
th(> .lwlmn navy, the !•tlicer wh~ ~~ thc.IJcm·ct· of thi~ htter, in Jll'Occcdin~ to tl11' Cnpe with 
tl~ lntle r},llay a..; may be l'rrwtu,L.IJ!c, 111 or•kr thnt ho umv prd1Jr arl application h• tlal 
g'llVCdl!l•Cllt of that colony t\Jr the ae~pateh vf trwps to Calcuth. . 

We have, &c. 
(Si!:ned) 1':1.r•n !!Y~TO.\J.:. 
(SigncJ) .T. n. LL'~1SD! ..... 

llolllbuy Ca:;tlc, Juue 29, 1857. (Sign>!J) A. i\lALET. 

F 

MAUKITI'US. 

EJ1Cl. 1 ill N<>. 1. 

Encl. 2 iu ~u. 1. 
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Sub-Enclo~ure to Enclosure 2 in No. 1. 

To His Excellency Sir GEoltGE GREY, K.C.D., Governor and Commanclcr-in-Chkf, 
. .. . · . · ' ·, .· ' Cape of Good Hope. 
(No. 702 of 18.57.-Secret Department.) ·. ·· .. 

HoNOURABLE Sm, · · 
· . WE have the h~nour to submit for your Excellency's consideration the following 
Circumstances:- " . , .. · . 

2• On the lOth .of May a m0:tiny broke out among the native troops of tl1e Bengal 
army at Meerut, an .tmportant stutwn under the government of the North-western provinces 
of I~dio. .. Sevrml. Europ.eans were murd~r~d. 'The .. mutiny imm~diat~ly extended to 
Delh1, where the lives of ,many officers, CIVIl and m1htary, and of several ladies, were 
sacrificed. .'!he Ir!utinee:s, on g~ining possession of the ~ity of Delhi, proclaimed a member 
of the old .. 1mperml fanuly. as kmg, and· called on the~r countrymen to co-operate in the 
annhilation of British power in India. . · . . , . : · · .. 

· 3. The evil exrunple exhibited at Meerut. and Delhi lUis been followed tl1roucrhout the 
who~e of Northern India.. Prom. Calmi.tta ·~o -the Punj:th there is ltaroly a stution"'in which 
mu~my lms.· not broken. out,. or .m wh1ch 1t l,lll.s not been found necessa.ry to disarm ,the 
nat1ve .trOO}lS . .' .At several stations. many officers and othet• European mhabitants have 
been mur~ered by the mutineers .. 

~· The :trmies of Madras .and Bombay have, up to the present time, remained :firm in 
. the11~ allegiance.. · . , ·. . 

5. The accompanying copies of. summaries of Indian news prepared for circulation in 
England will place your Excellency in possession of the principal events in this extra
ordinary movement •. the most momentous in the annals of our Indian empire. TLe osten.: 

: sible cause of the mutiny, your Excellency will observe, wus the introduction of the new 
·cartridges fot .the' Enfield rifles, which, as being prepared in some degree with tallow, were· 
regarded p-s offensi~e to the religion~ feelings of' the native troops. A sentiment through 
the exertwns of evll agents appears to l.tave been engendered that the introduction of these 
cartridges was designed as an insult to the Hindoo and Mahomedan religions, and as the 
first indication. of a policy having for its. object the destruction ·of these religions. It 
would be out of place now to speculate pow far other motives have conduced to the 

·mutinous spirit so widely and so violently exhibited. It will be sufficient to regard the 
actual facts alone, and to state, that British ascendancy in India has never received so 
serious a menace.: . 

6. Your Excellency will immediately underst:.tnd, with nearly the whole of the. Bengal 
army either. in; open mutiny or .disarmed in order to prevent them from mutinying the 
presence of strong reinforc~ments of European troops is uu absolute necessity. The 
government of Bombay has reason to feel a just confidence in the fidelity of its native 
ru;my J it hus stood firm, .and we believe it will continue to stand firm, but it is recruited in 
a great pru't from tl1e snme provinces as the Bengal army, and with the evil example of 
that army before tl•em it wou!J. be of very doubtful policy to trust implicitly to troops 
surrounded by such temptations to revolt as they me unquestionably expo~ed to. Tl1iil 
government, out of the ei~ht Europenn regiments which garrison its stations, inclusive of 
those in ~cinde and of Ae1en, has . in the present emergency despatched four regiments to 
Dengal and the Punjab, and the greater part of another to· places subordinate to the 
government of the North-western provinces. It has still received urgent calls for furthct• 
aid, and it has to watch events• in 'the adjoining territory of his Highness the Nizmn, 
nmong whose troops a mutinous ~;pi.t·it has already displaycll itself. If this spirit should 
Lecome general in the. Ni.zam's territory, ti1e whole eastern frontier of this Presidency 
woulll require to be protected ngaiust any sullden inroad. . . . · 

7. In these eonjnnctm;cs it hiLi! occurred to us that' your Excellt•ncy might be able, con· 
sistcntly with proper rC'gttrd ·to the iuteret;ts committed to ynnr charge, to :;pare at least 
one of Her Majesty's regiments now stationed ut the Capo for duty in this presidency. 
This would· be an import:mt lH'Ces.~ion of' strength, while, if a. larger reinforcement can be 
nffurJed ns, it might. eJlablc this govcrument to render further assi~tnnce to the government 
of' the N orth-wcat~rn prqvinces, allf.l u feeling of confic.Ienco would be inspired that the 
JJritish Govcrumcut was briu,.iil"' ull its n•sources to bcnr ou the prillient crisis. In the 
co.rnest ll()pc thut your J•~Xl'.-:U~n~y mny be ublc to comply with this request to the t:>xtcnt 
11t tho very least of one rt:>~ment of iutant!J• the t"tenm~·r "l'uttinger "has been dl':>II':ttchcJ, 
nn<l the st.clum•r "Chu:>~m » will fl1llow for lts ounwyantc tu Bcmbay. 

8. ·w c, however, hoiJC that your Excellency may have it in yo~tr power to U<'Sp!lh:h nt. 
tl1i~ cri~is n much lurn·rr force (comprisiug artillery, which is mnch needed,) f(:r the relief 
of InJiu, tmll th11t yntf will be ublo to find tunnng:l~ tuhl po~sibly steam tonnage nt the Cup!\ 
·w c have uh·ca~ly had thll honor of puiutiug put to your Excclll.'ncy tl1ut the pn1potti,•u of 
Eur.npc:m h·ooJ.l~. in thi~ Jlrc:;il~t:llcy i~. )1.',~ hy ~'~•c-.half tlum its U$Ual nruo~mt iu t.ia~c:> t>f 
J'l'dl'l't trnnqtulltty. "cru .lvnr l'l'£'11Hlll~t.; of wlnntry ami three l'Olllpant~s of IU'tillL·ry 
t:u•ut to Jluuth~tY, otu· orJiuary p~ac.c cstut.It~lmu:nt would ouly be complctt•J. 

9. Lookitw,'lwWl'VCJ', t.o tho mnrc '}ll'C~~iug l'xigt•ucics of other p1u·ts of the empi•·e, nuJ 
Ldn•r.r awaru tlmt. t;•r the 11cxt .. ~'ll~r or ti''? uwnth.;the Gnugc8 is the line by wh.ieh h\ll'}'" 
c:tn •P~t lu.l cuun•y0J tu tbe dud ~cuts ol the 1·cvolt, we wonlJ nul; u•k your l:x •. ·dlt•ncy 
to ,;~:uJ two rcgimcntl! t•f ilolillltry to llombny; nuy otlll•.r tl·oops, wlwrlll'l' iuliwtry or 
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anillery, which !'au be spared from the C:Te colony, we think shoulJ be despatched to MAURITIUS. 

Calcutta. 
10. 'II e bnse no hesita1ion in a.csuring your Excellency that whatever amount of aid 

vou are in a po,icion to afford will be most gmt,,fully acknowledged by the lion. Court of 
Directors and by the Govemment of Inrlin. · 

11. In explanation of the fact of this npplication being nddres:;ed to your Excellency by 
this Government, we beg to state that the telegraphic comruunications are all interrupted,· 
:md communication by post is uncertain, and much valuable time wouhl therefore be lo~t 
in awaitinrr the result of a reference to the Government of I nJia. 

., · 1Y e have, &c. 
(SigMd) ELPHINSTONE:, 
(Signed) J. G. Lum;DEN. 

BomLay Castle, June 29, 185i. i,Signcd) A. MALET •. 

Enclosure a in No. 1. 

(ConfidentiaL) 
SIR, :J.Iauritius, Government House, July 20, 1857. 

THE very critical poeition of affairs in India, disclosed in the De.•patch of the 2!Jth 
ultimo from the Government of Bombay to my address, and wh!ch yon have pe~used, calli 
for the activ;:; co-operation of every authority subject to Great Britain; and although there 
i>~ unfortunately at present ouly one regiment of infantry stationed in the colony, I am of 
opinion tlmt. the urgent requisition from the' Go'l"crnmcnt of Bombay for assistance ~hould 
be complit'd with to the greatest extent that it is in our power to afford. 

I Wl'nld therefore propose (with' your concurrence, which has been so readily accorded) 
that a company of Artill.:ry, and so many of the 33rd Regiment as can be acl'Ommodated, 
<-houlJ be embarked on board the Peninsular and Oriental Company's steamer 
"Pottinf!er" as speedily aq they can be got ready, with or<lers to proceed to Bombay with' 
W.l practicable de8patch. As in the letter from the Government of Bombay to the 
Governor of the Cape of Good Hope., the want of artillery is specially adverted to, it· 
ar•pear~ exceedingly desirable that if one of the two companies of this arm now in garrison 
can he ~pared for this moFt important nnd pressing ~ervioe, it shoul<l accompany the 
ir,fantry. · ' ' • . 

'Ve have reMon to expect that our garrison will shortly be reinforcer! by another rcgi~ 
ment of infantry, on the arrival of which I would sugge;<t that the rcmttindci' of tho 33rd 
should be 5ent on to Bomt.ay, uulflss it shouhl be notitied to tts in the interim that they 
are not required. , . . ' " · · ' 

' l have, &c. 
llis Honour Major-General Hay~ 

CoiHmamling Forces. 
.. (Signed) J. 1'11 IltGGINSON. 

Enclosure 4 in No. 1. 

Sm, Mauritius, llend Quarters, Port Loui~, July 21, 1857. 
I HAVE thtl liononr to !\~!knowledge the receipt of your letter marked " Coufi.lllntial" 

of the 20th inrlant. 
Entirely '~greeing with your Excellency in the nece;~ity of us~istin"' by every men111:1 in 

our power the meuaced position or the British Empire in India, 1 have ordet·eJ fh·e 
eornp•mics of the 33rd l;.egiment to embm·k unmediately for Bombay iu the steruner 
" Poi :.inger," and will 6Cn<l another eompany of the ~:~arne Hef,>inumt, and a. company of 
R•·:· at Artillery, the moment I can procure a ehip. - · 

Hi.! Excell~n('y Hir J. M.lligginson, K.C.B. 
(Signed) 

Enclo~ure 5 in No. 1. 

I have, &c. 
CHARLES M II.u, 

.Major-General. 

Encl. 3 in No. I. 

Encl. 4 in No. 1. 

.r. A. Gt:nuu£, Esrh Agent for the Lin<lday Line of Stoomcr11. Encl. 5 in No. I. 

~Ill, .. C~olnniul Sccrctnry's Offi,,~, .T1tly 25, 1857. 
I HAVE tlte ltor~•Jur t•) ~nfot'Ill yon tltut Cal'tain J('nkin~. of the lmlian Navy, hav;nr• 

t•:en ~l'll.t here o~ ~pect,.! ~ervtce by the BomLny Government, an•l having, in execution <rl· 
Lt, l"''".wn,,applli:U to charter tho ~teamer •' Lt.gland" tu prucecd to thu Cnl'u of Good 
Hupc 111~h ~mportant d<"'l'atche~, and to obtain immewate rcinforcetnl•nt.~ of troul's li>r 
lmlHl,, Ltll Excellency the Gov(lrnor hn~ Ll••m plea~ed to approve of tho ab<n·e ~teaulcr 
devmtllJg ft·,:m. her voyn:,;e for ,tl~<tt purpose; :.rtrl hi6 E xcdkut·y \1 illnJ ln·>~H ll~· 1\Iajc~t.y'd 
l-lr:<:re!<try ,,1 :State un the ~UbJ~c.l, pniuLiug "''t tbe e"oo.:utial ~ervic•3 thtld rendt•rPd to the 
country, anti rtll!Utoting that the owner~ of the ·• :Englantl" I>Jay Lu rclie'Ved f.rom any 
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l\rAt.TmTIG~. liahility or penalties to which they might be Fubjccted, nwler the tcr:lt8 of thdr cuntr"''t 
with Her M•JJeet.y's Govermuent, by rcawn of euch c.ll'Yiation. 

I lmvc, &c. 
(Signc·l) HtMPTIRY SAxnwun, 

Colonial 1-'et·rclar). 

Encl. 6 in No. '1. Endosure 6 in No. 1. 

1\o. :.:. 

• 1':•;;<' ·lll. 

MINUTE. 

I AM infonned that some alarm bas been excited, and that by many persons apprr:hen;;ir111;; 

are entertained, lest our Indian labourers may be disposed to enter into unlawful coruLina~ 
tions, in order to take advantage of the reduction in our garrison, cons~:quent on the recent 
despatch of troops to. Bombay, and may become inoculated with the mutinous ~<pirit which 
has broken out in the Native army of BengaL But I confess I am at. a loss to disco,·er on 
what grounds the app;ehension rests, ~r what ~bjcct t~e Indians }Jere could promi"e to 
themselves from followmg the example m questwn. Nor can I understand what comuJull 
purpo8c, or what possible ties of interest or of sympathy, can exi~t hetween the poor low
caste coolies, who cume here from Dengal and the coast to till our soil and earn their bread, 
_with the fanatic:al, haughty :Ma.homedun, the wily Brahmin, or the fearless, hirrh-spiritc:d 
Rujpoot, of whom the Hen gal army is almost entirely composed; and who are princir:tily 

·recruited from Oude and provinces of the Doab. In my opinion, the causes, whatever tlJcy 
are, that have produced this deplorable reYolt, can find no place here, nor can the a~pirations 
or vi~ws which may haYe operated upon Sepoys in Hindoo8tan, wliether engendered by 
fanaticism or thirst for conquest, be brought to bear upon coolies in Mauritius ; t"nn if 
there should be found amongst them wicked and designing men with sufficient infh~euce 
and courage to make the ·attempt, which there seems no reason tlmt I am aware of to 
anticipate. , . .· .· 

But if, notwith:standing the great improbability of such an event, the dreaded com Linn.· 
tious could he formed and maroha.lled; where are their means of aggre;.sion, wh,,re the-it· 
munitions of war, or how long could they stnnd ngainst the smallest number of well-armed 
nnd disciplined soldiers ? , 

Again; it may be said tl1at, ·without combioation, some of the more evil-di~posed on 
(litflrcnt estates may turn in~:~ubcrdinate, refuse to work, or even ri~e in a body for purpo~es 
of plunder,-contingcncies that may oceur, whether the garrison C{)nsist of two res;irncnt:" 
or only two companies, and these couJJ not he prevented Ly the employ·ment of troop~. 

Dut, looking to thf' expcrirnce of the past, are employers warmnted in encouraging ~u~:h 
imuginary fears ? Have the f'nolies, by conduct or dt>meanour, ever exhibited symptoms to 
iudu0e such a belief? ~o, On the contrary, they have been tLroughout remarkaLk for 
liubmission to the authority of their masters and fur unhesitating obedience to that of thl· 
civil Jlowcr, whenever it hn.s been ncrcs~ary to excrcitte it. MoreovPr, the labourt!r~' 
pro~pccts were never !<O good us at the present mnment, nor were J•lanters eyer iu a better 
po~ltion to pay their wages with regularity and preci!'ion. Upon estutc3 where this con
dition of cng~gemrnts is strit:tly conformed to, n;d where masters t:1l:c c:u·e to <5atiefy 
themsrh·rs that Indians are proprl'ly trP~tea by thc1r t"mployers, they \nll hold the ::;ure;t 
;:::-narnntre ngain~t disaffection m· disorder, nml the best security ngainttt :wy intciTuptiou d 
the Ycry s:ltiofadory relation~ that nnw generally 1<11bsist hetween planter~ and l1lbourcr~. 

At ti1e fmne timr, it is the duty of ull who are clmrged with the maintcJ,nnce of the 
puLiic peace ancl the }ll"ntcetion of Jifc. :tltd rtt•perty, t<l om.it no pn:cnutiow• cnl.::nh~tcd t0 
coudu.·c to the furtht·mm·e of tht>tiC Jllljlortunt ends; takmg- spec~ttl cm·c to aYoHl 11.uy 
nw~~ure indira.ti~e of till!.'J·i~iou or Jist~u~t of the ~oyulty anJ pnrifir di>'pt.)~itit.1U ~)f t!Je 
I ndmn I•opulatli1U, hut exerc~:;mg ~>uch vtgJlanre as WI I! l'n~ble them. tu detect au.l llllm<:

dintcly report to Government nn_y attempt nt combmntton on the1r part. or nny other 
procel'din•rs of nn unusuul Clr t\ucstiOrmhle rlwractcr. 

A eopy
0 

(If this l\Iinutc to lC fnrni~hc<l for the in :"ormation nnd guidance of tlJC _\rtin~ 
l':;uperiutcndeut of Police and of Ditttrit•t l\Iagi~tmtcs, llnJ a copy of it nh•o to the ::\fayor. 

J. M. IllGl<D;,t,):\', 

nt-tlnit, July 27, 1R57. 

No.2 .. 

CoPY of DESP.\TCII from Governor Ilwc;IssoN to the HigH lion. 
l L L .\ llOt'Cl!Efll·:. 

·~dumitiu:;, .Anp:u~t 10. 18;·);. 
(l:o•t'l h···l ~·ptt mht•r :!it, 11'.17.) 

Hrrcnnt:-.o to my Dl.'o;plltch* of tl1~ :.?~th ultilllo, nwrJ..cd "C'untidt'l.lti,tl,'' 
n j>urtin"' tin· tircum:•t:mrt"s nndrr which ~ix co!llr<•lliC's (\f the 33rd He;;uncut 
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and one company of Artillery had ~en despatched .to Bom?.ay, I now beg lca:e 
to intimate that the 4th F()(lt arr1ved here on the 2nd mstant by the shlp· 
"Lord Ran·lan '' and that it is intended to embark on board that vessel, for 
the same d~sti~ation, the two remaining companies of the former regiment. 

2. The "Lord Rarrlan'' has been detained here longer thllll was expected; 
but I understand she ~ill now be ready to sail on the 13th instant, and, at this 
season of the year..,..a. rapid passage to Bombay may be confidently reckoned on; 

3. The regrettable detention is in noway attributable to the military aut~orities, 
as the troops wer~ ready for embarkation the day after the vessel came m. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, (Signed) J. M .. HIGGINSON. 

&c. &c. &c. 

No.3. 

ExTRACT of DESPATCH from Gevernor HIGGINSON to the Right Hon. 
H. LABOUCHERE, dated Mauritius, September 5, 1857. (Received 
OctobPr 23, 1857. Answered No. 71, November 10, 1857, page 47.) · 

(N~l~) . 

M.\l.;'RITIUS. 

No.3. 

REFERRING to my Despatch, marked "Confidential,"• of the 28th July, • Page 40. 
transmi.tting a copy of Correspondence with the Government of ~ombay 
relating to the scarcity of European tr.oops in that Presidenc,r at. the prc~ent 
crisis, I now bt>g leave to forward copies of another commumcation received 
from the Government of Bombay on the same subject, and of my reply, 

The detaching of a wing of the 4th Regiment will certainly leave Mauri~ Encl. 1 
tius with a garrison reduced considerably below the strength that has been ~ 
assigned for its requirements, and less than the position and importance of the ~I. 2 • . 
colony would entitle it to; but the urgency of the requisition and the emer- ---_ 
l!encv of the service for which additional reinforcements were required at 
Bombay, appeared to the Major-General and myself to justify our laying aside 
ordinary consideration[!; and anticipating the approval of Her Majesty's Go\·ern-
ment to the measure, we at once resolved to despatch the wing, amounting to 
about 300 rank and file, which was yesterday embarked on the "Assaye" and 
~ailcd.the same day. · 

Enclot'uro 1 in No. 3. 

To his E.xcellency Sir James loL Higginson, K.C.B., Governor and Commander-in-Chief 
of Mauritius. 

IloNOl'RA.BLE Sm, 'V E have the honour to state that tl1e " Pottinger" and the " Canning" nrriv't!d at 
Bumbay on the 6th instant, haYing on board 600 lnen of Her :Majesty's 33rd Regiment 
and a company of the .Artillery. · 

2. It is now onr grateful <.iuty to tender to your Excellency and to the Government of 
Mauritius, our warn1e~t acknowledgments for the prompt and generous manner in which 
your :Excellency hns r<'sponded to our appeal, and for the valuable assistance which you . 
have nfford·~d to this Go,·crnment. · 

~- It is with deep rr::;ret that we. have to infonn your ElCccllency tlmt since the date of 
our l:l.!t Dc~pnteh the gloomy a~pect of affilirs in India hllll become still more dark. The 
city of Delhi remains otill in the banda of the insurgents; Arrra. the seat of the Govt>rn• 
mcnt of the north-western provinces, has been attacked, and the cnntonments burnt,- the 
!2urope~n inhabitants being compelled to ~uke ,refuge in the fort. :Five fortified }JO;itioM 
1n the City <Jf ~ucknow, nuw clo8ely beaCJged, are the onll places held by us at Jn·esent in 
the whole_ provmce of Oude. At the large n1ilitary statwn of Cawnpore a con8idemhle 
Lody of Eurr•p~>an soldiers, compelled by starvation, nfter a gallant resistance, to capitulate 
ltpon h?nouraLle te:ms, have been, with many women and ciJildren, ba~dy murdered. 
Your } .. xcellency will und,,r$tand how momt•ntous is the struggle in which we are 
engage<!, when we @tate tbut of the seventy-foul' re{:('im~nte of native infnutry iu the lleng-nl 
army, uot l!l•Jrc thun seven have remain~d loylfl, and several irregulnr corps of iufuntry nnd 
~e\?l~tl lf'(!'lnlPilt~ ,,f. c:nnlry, .regular liD• I irrcgnlar, have broken into mutiny, :md that the 
natm.l artJII(•ry bas m rnc111y n"tanceR taken rart in the revolt. 

~· 'We nl•o deeply l'<'gret to state tl,at di~utfcction has bt'C'U exhilJit.~~t iu a portion flf one 
rcgmwnt of the Bombay •trmy, an·l that !ill outbreak has occurrerl nt Uyd~rab:ul, tltc 
cnpitnl of the :!1\izaw's country. The Jorm·~r ciJ·I'urnstance has compelled ua to ec·ml otroug 
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Encl. 2 in No.2. 
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detachments of Enrol!ean infantry to the Southern provinces of our PrcsiJcncy, f<nd .on 
account of the latter, we have, at the urgent request of the Re~ident, F<'nt a win"' of 
the 12th Lancer~ to Ilyderabad, it be~g feared t}1at the outbreak, though prolll[)tly 
rcpres~ed at the time, may be renewed w1th tenfold vtolenee at the approaching festival of 
the Mohurrum. · 
· 5. Under these circumstances we lmve thought it our dnty again to Rolicit aid from 

your Excellency's government. 1Ve are under the impression that Her Majesty's 4th 
regiment must by this time have arrived at :Mauritius. 'Ye have, therefore, sent the 
Honourable Company's steamer "A.ssaye '' to Port Louis, in the hope that your EX.Cell~:acy 
may be able to place at our dispos.al the services of a wiug of the 4th regiment in addition 
to the 33rd. If your Excellency's gQvernment can afford us this additional a8sistance, the 
" Assaye" will brin,.,. the entire wing of the 4th to Bombay; if not, the two remaining: 
companies of· the 33riJ., should they not have been already sent in a sailing veascl. 

6. 1Ve cil.n only, in conclusion, reiterate the expression of our gratitude for the assi;;t
ance already afforded, and state that we have prominently drawn the attention of tht~ 
Honourable Court of Directors to the generous co-operation which we have received from 
your Excellency. • 

· "\Ve have, &c. 
(Signed) ELPHJNSTONE • 

• (Signed) J. R. LuMSDEN. 
(Signed) A. :MALET. 

• 
B~mbay Castle, August ·ll,l857. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 2. , . 

RIGHT lioN. AND HoN. Srns, . · :Mauritius, September 3, 1857. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt on the 30th ultimo, of your letter of 

the 11th ultimo, delivered by senior Lieutenant Adams, conveying the expression of your 
· thanks to the Colonial Government and myself for the small reinforcement sent on by the 
" Pottinger" and "Canning," and representing the urgent necessity that still existed for 
such further assistance as we could afford.. 

The departure of the two remaining companies of the 33rd Regiment, per transport 
"Lord H.aglan," has already been reported, and a wing of. the 4th negiment will, in 
accordance with your desire, be embarked to-morrow on th~ " &saye," about 320 ~trong, 
all effective. 

Sensible of the inade<Juacy of this reinforcement, I have communicated your requisition 
to the Governor of the Cape of Good Hope, trusting that he may be able to detach to your 
aid at leru;t another regiment from the larger ga.rri~.>on serving in that command. · • 

It would not be courteous to pass unnoticed your flattering appreciation of the small 
service that we have been enabled to render to the Government of Bombay and to our 
fellow countrymen in India at this conjuncture. But strongly impressed with the gravity 
of the exi.,.ency, we feel "that we have done nothing more than our duty, and we regret 
that the e~tent of the service has been necessarily restricted by the yery limited meana at 
our dispO!'al. · , 

Earnestly hoping to soon hear more favouraBle tidings of the progress made in the 
suppression of the revolt and in the restoration of public confidence and peace, than those 
communicated in your Despatch under acknowled.:,<Tinent, 

' • ', f I.have, &c. 
To the Governor and Council of Dombay . (Signed) J . .l\1. HIGGINSON. 

• 
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Despatches from the Secretar-y of State. 

No. I. 

C.:h·l of DESPA 'J'Cll from the Right Honourable H._l,MloucHJmE, l\f.P., to 
Governor :STEvENSON. 

(No. 35.) . 
SIR, Downing Street, September 27, 185i. 

I H.\Y£ much s:ttisfaction in transmitting to you the enclosed copy of a 
ktter from the India Board, conveying the thanks of the Government of Bombay, 
u!ld of the Commi~~ioners for the Affairs of InJia, for the prompt and cordial 
:nist:mce alforded by Sir J. Jligginson at the head of the Mauritius Govern. 
n:ent, and by the Commander of the Forces, in despatching the largest possible· 
numlx:r of troops for service in India during the pre$ent qisis. · 

• Ifer Majesty's Government have also dcriveu great satisfaction from the 
receipt of this intelligence. 

I I have, &c. 
GoY•.>rnor Stevenson, (Signed) H. LA130UCHERR 

&c. &c. 

Ench~ure in No. 1. 

bn, . India Board, Septemher 18, 18:37. 
I A"\oi Jirected by the Couuui8sioners for the,Affi1ir~ of India to request that you 

w;ll notify to the Secretary of Stnte for the Coloni(~ that the Government of Bombay has 
br· .ught J•~vmiuently to the notice of the authoriti~8 in this country the cordial sympathy 
:tt1d prompt co-uperativu uftorue•l l•y Ius Exeellcncy Hir ;James Hig-ginson, K.C.B., the 
I ;o·:e•·nor of :Mauri.ius, an•.l by .Major-General Chnrles Ilay, connmmding the forc(!s on that 
;~! ,nd, ia (J.:~putcbin:r to Iudi!l the .lo.rgeot po~~j~,Je numbor of troop~ fiJr ~en· ice there · 
dnri11g the Jli'C$Cnt nisis. ' 

Tl•e Doanl (b;ire to add their tlmnke for t.he "<::IH.>rous carne8tnces with whid1 tl<e 
G<•l''"illlncnt t•r Mauritiu., h.t\'t' rc,pondcd to t/1e c,~U~lat!c upon them. . · 

I um, &e. 
lhnw1u M,•riv:.k, E"'b (Signed) GEOlWE CLEIUL 

&c. &!!. 

No.2. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from the l~ight Honourable H. LA~ounut:m,, M.P., to 
Governor ST~YENSoN. 

(1\o. 71.) 
SIR, · Downing S~rcct, No,·cmhrr 10, 1857. 

I HA\P: rcceivecl yonr prrclccc~sor's confidehtial De~patch of the 28th July, 
nntl No. 172 of the :ith St:ptcmber,• n·porting that he had, in conjunction with 
the ~bjor-Gencml commanding the forces, seut to BomLay all the troops that 
CfJUld be spared from l\Iauritiu'l. . 

1 have to convey to you the entire appro bat ion of ller ·Majesty's Govern· 
Jilcut l•f the prompt and decisive wunn<:r in which Mr. Hirrginson a11<l 1\f,tjor
(irn•:r:tl Hay lJCtiimned t.hl'ir part towanh· rct:toring scct~·ity to tlw BritiHh 
rf, ·numous in the E.t~t hFlirs. . 

. I kt•·~! f1trtlJCr to aequaint you tl.at n' ~non n~ drcumsl:,nnl~ will permit, t.hc 
ww:; i ( tb; .. Jth ]{(•gimcllt. will he ~cnt Ln.ek to l\Iamitit;c;, k~ide another 
:·t t>''')VJ<t hetng dc:-prttchetl to r<•pl..H:c the 3:3rd. . 

l have, ~.'\.c. 
(Kigncd) H. LAflOliCHEHE. Gvn:nwr ~Levcmon, 

t-<:c. &c. 

f' 't 

~L\UHlTlUS. 

No.1. 

Encl. in No. 1. 

Ro. 2. 
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SCIIEDUUE~ 

.: 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

DESP:\TfHR!:;!, .FRO:\f GOVERNOR SIR GEORGE GREY. 
' 

I "''·" ISs; 115.'!). 

1 Nov. 2, 1~57 (1.56) 
I 
j. 

i 
/ Nov, 2, 1857 (lSl) -
I . 
I Nod, tsr.7 ( 158) • 

Nov. 3, 1857 (159J -

NO\', 5, 1857 (160) -

Nov. 5, 1857 (161) • 

I Nov, l), 1857 (162) • 

~ov. 11, 1857 (163) • 

Nov, 14,1857 (165); 

NtJV, !t3,ll!!!i7(171). 

I Nov,30,18ii7(175)· 

I Nnv. SO, lk~7 (176). 

I Dec. 3. 1857 (185) 

I 

SUBJECT. 

Applic~tion tor Horses' from the. Government of I 
llomba;~· ; steps taken for 'the supply. of. En- , 
closing Lettl'l' acidresscd to Lor1l Elphmstone ~ • 1 

Enclosing a compn;·ath'~ Retum of the Number ~f 
Troops serving in th~ Cape of Gootl Hope and 
Nmal on 31st Augu't lk:>2 anti 3ht .July ll:!57 

Showing the total :llnount of the Force di,·erted 
from its route to China and sent to Calcutta • 

' 
Reporting generally on the steps which he hils 

taken for affording assi•tauce to the Governm•·nt 
oflndia 

Relative to the supply of Hor~.:s for Calcutta and 
Bombay • • , • • '.· 

Reporting I .is intention of sending 1,000 additional 
Horses to Calcutta 

1tecapitulating the Instructions he has received 
and reporting fully tbe course Joe intenlis to 
pursue in atforrlil'.lf.t .Atsistance to India 

Stalin~ that no more Troops can be sent to India 
until the Arrival of 'I'wn Regiments from Eng• 
Inn<! ' • 

Iteporting that 'Z,OOO barrds of Flour shall bu llt 
on<'e ~o.:nt to Cal~uttu • 

I 

Reporting the Transfer from the "Hyda•pes" to 
thf! "Himalaya" of a Buttcrr of Artillt.>:ry to 
t.tke chargu ot' the llurso;:s on board the lutttlr 
Vt·~~,,J · · · ' 

En ..losing Correspomlence with · Admiru1 ' Sir 
F. Grey r.•lntive to .Suppli('s ot' Prn1·i~ionR for 
India • · • · 

Df"t~tiling the Vc•selfi and number of Htlrf'e• which 
have ~uil•·d, or arc ttlwut to sail, for India 

n~porliug that he ha• rm1ercd 100 ;\lui··· to he 
purcha•rd And •ent tu C'11kut1a 

I 
lh~rortiu~ ll,e Dctrmtinu· of Two Oflicus uro<l 

Sc,cnty ~1~11 uf tlu' ith IJrar;onn (innt·ds to 
pr'Jt~ell to hulid. in two Tl'lmsports to tnkl' 
chnr~" of Ilot·.·•·• 
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Right lion. 
Sir G. Gr•·y. 
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15 

16 

l'i 

'' 18 

'19 

20 

21. 

1 

Date and Number, 

Dec. 4, 1857 (187) ~ 

Dec. 8, 1857 (193) • 

Dec. 8, ·1857 (194) • 

; 1 j 

Dec. 11,1857 (197}-

Dec. 16, 1857 (198) • 

Dec. 16, 1857 (200) -

SCHEDULE. 

SUBJECT, 

Reporting that he has ordered all the remaining 
1 Artillery, Horses in South Africa, and other 

Horses from the Cape Corps to be ~ent to Cal-
cutta • · • • • .. 

Reporting the TranSfer from tl1e "Viscount 
Canning" to the "Blue Jacket" Transport, of a 
Detachment of the Royal Artillery to take 
charge of Horses • - • • 

Reporting that he had directed that One Lieu
tenant and Twenty-nine Men of the Royai 
Artillery, forming part o{ the Garrison of Cape 

. Town, should be sent to Calcutta in charge of 
130 Horses - • • . • • 

' ,· .1 • • • • ~- • • • ' 

Stating that he will hold Troops in r:adiness to be 
sent on to India in compliance with Instructions 
received - · · .. • • • • 

Reporting the sailing of the " Himalaya" with 250 
Horses for Calcutta - • • • 

Enclosing Letter from the Government of Madras 
. conveying the Thanks of the Governor in 

Council f'or the Assistance rendered to the 
... Government of India • • - • 

' 
Dec. 26, 1857 (204) .' . Reporting the further despatch of Horses to Cal-

cutta and Bombay • .• • • 

25'1 · ·· Dec; 26, 1857 (20.5) • Relative to the Despatch of tl1e 4-5th Regiment 
to India - - - - • 

23 

2 

s 

Dec. 28, 1857 (210) • Enclosing Letter addressed to the Supreme Go
vernment of India requesting that they will 
send Steamers for any further Troops required 
from the Cape • • • • • 

DESPATCHES FRO!.\! THE SECRETARY OF STATE. 

,,; 

Feb. 2, 18.38 (293) • 

Feb. 5, JB58 (SOS) · • 

March 5, 1858 (2) • 

March lS, lS;iS (10) 

1\Jardl 23, 1858 ( 1J) 

Acknowledging his Despatch, No. 153, of 28th 
October, and stating that Lord Panmure bad 

. -expressed l1is entire approval of the steps 
taken • • . • • • • 

Stating that tl1e Com·t of Directors of the East 
India Company huve expressed their high sense 
of tl•c Aid which he had afforded in meeting 
the Deinan<l fot• Horse~ made by tbe Govern• 
ments of Bengal and Bombay • 

Acknowledging his ,·arious Despatches on the 
subject of the Succours he had been able to 
ntford to the Indian Government 

Announcing the Dt>cision of Her l\Iajesty's Govern· 
rnent, that the Reserve llnttalion of the 12th 
:Foot should be wilhuruwn from the t'npe with· 
out l"elief 

Sl:1ting that the Court of Dir<'ctors huve viewed 
with entire satisfuctinn the JH'oposcd An·an~e
ments be has made for sending Horses to Cal· 
cuttn und llombn;y 

Ackuow!t:ilging his further De~pntches, an~ con· 
wyiug the appro,·ul of Her MRj•·sty's Govl'rn• 
ment of the l\leiiSUI't"S adoptet.l ftJr supplying 
llor$t'S to India. 

Page. 
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25 
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28 

28 
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SCHEDULE. 

CEYLON. 

DESPATCH FROM GOVERNOR SIR H. G. WARD. 

nate'~d Number. . SUBJECT~ • . -
" 

Dec.l~ 1857 {229)- Reporting that he had made Arrangements f'or 
the immediate Departure of the 80th Regiment 

: ' for Calcutta on its arrival from the Cape; 
transmitting Correspondence on the Subject • 

y • ' 

Jan. 9, 1.858 (5) • • ReP.orting the arrival at Galle fl·om Algoa Bay of 

. - • I. . the 80th Regiment, and part of the 6th and 13th 
Regiments, to be sent on to India. Also that 
the " Chesapeake .. and Gunboats for service in 
the Bay of Bengul huve reported th~mselves 
and gone Oil • - . . - . 

' 

DESP+TCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF STA'l;'E. 

Feb. 19, 1858 {3~) • Approving the course he has adopted, a:nd ex
pressing the cordial Acknowledgments of Her 
Majesty's Government of the steps he has taken 
for aflbrding Aid to India 

MAURITIUS.-

· DESPATCHES FROI\f GOVERNOR STEVENSON. 

~ Oct,_ 5, 1857 {1) Enclosing a Communication from the Governor of 
La Reunion, contatning an ofFer' of Military 
Assistance in the event of the occurrence of 
any Disturbance~ in Mauritius, with the Answer 
returned thereto 

Nov. 25. 1857 {35) 

Page. 

32 

"' 

.34 

S5 

58 

Reporting the arrival of the " Sarah Sands" after 
her partial Destruction by Fire at Sea, with the 
Head Quartera of the 54th Regiment, to be 
Immediately aent on to India • . • ·59 

l 

DESPATCH FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE. 

Dec, 21, 1857 • 
(ConfidentiaL) 

• Acknowledging with satisfaction his Despatch of 
the 5th October, and stating that a 1uitable 
acknowledgment will be made on t~e subject to 
the French Court · • • \ • • 

-----!.-------..!....------------1.'1 ' \ 
'• \ 
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, 'Sir H. G. Ward. 

, The Secretary of 
State, 

1\L\URITlUS. , __ , 

Governor 
Stevenson. 

• The Secretary of 
State. 
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FURTHER PAPERS, &c. 

Despatches fl·om Governor Sir G. Grey. 

No. I. 

Co';'Y of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEoRGE GnEY to the Right 
Honourable H. _LA~oucHERE, M.P. 

(No. 153.) 
. Cape Town, October 28, 1857. 

· · (Received, December 23, 1857.) 

47 

C.Al'E OF GOOD 
HOPE. 

No. 1, 

Srn, (Answered No. 288, January 19, 1858, page 28.) 
ADVERTING to myDespatcl1es of the numbers and.dates specified in the Separl$, Sept. 24, 

margin, upon the subject of horses being -sent. from this colony to India, I have 1857. 
6 0 

t 
3 the honour to state, that the Government of Bombay, in ignorance of the ~~r ' c • ' 

instructions issued by the India Boad, as contained in Mr. R. Vernon Smith's Vide. Papers pre· 
letter to yourself of the 5th August last; bas sent down two ships, the " Persia~ sen ted Dec. 1857, 
and the " Ocean Monarch," capable of carrying 280 horses, and has made a page 27. 
demand on this country for 500 horses ~n the whole. 

2. It will be impossible for me at present to comply with that demand, and 
to furnish the 1,000 horses for Calcutta. In order, however, to avoid the heavy 
expense which would be incurred by the detention ofthe "Persia" and" Ocean 

. Monarch," I have ordered 280 horses to be shipped in these vessels for 
Bombay, and I propose then to send no more horses to tha~ place untill,OOO 
horses have been sent to Calcutta. 

3. The enclosed copy of a private letter which I have written to Lord Oct. 27. 185 Elphinstone, and the herewith transmitted copies of the letters alluded to in~ 
that communication, will make you fully aware of the grounds which have Jed osure. 
me to pur&ue this course, which I trust may be that which is most in con· 
sonance with the views of Her Majesty's Government. 

I have, &c.· 
' ' (Signed) . G. GREY. The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, M.P., 

&c. &c, &c. / 

· Enclosure in No.1. 

MY DE.AR LORD, • Cape Town, October 27, 1857. 
I THINK: it better to write to you in the fonn of a. private letter, 11.8 I can write 

more unreservedly regarding the demand for horses which bl\8 been made upon us by tho 
Bombay Government. . The documents I have in my possession upon this subject are ns 
follows:- · 

Enol; in No. J, 

The copy of a private letter from your Lordship to Sir Henry Somerset, of the 16th July, 
in which you state that you had Mked Colonel Russell to inquire from Mnjor 'Voosnam 
what number of horses he expected to get this year from the dealers, and thnt his answer 
was that he expects at least 3,000 to choose from; that he, nevertheless, thinl's that it ~~s. 1, 2. a. 
~ould b: a good mea.sure to order ut least 100 artiJlery draught horses from the Cnpe; thnt ~ 
1t thet·cfore appears to you that that order may be safely doubled, and that the llombuy 
Government may ask for 200 or even 300 horses. I have next a letter from Sir Henry 
H~:nnerAet, of th~ same date, in which he simply expresses his desire that effect should be 
gn'en to your Wishes, as stated above. • 

Next comes a letter signed by a name I cannot rca\l, Colonel , Secretary to 
Government, dated Military Department, Bombay Castle, 7th S<'ptembcr 1857, reque8ting 
that J will give sud! assistance ns he may require to Captain Shewell, who hall been sent 
down here fot• a ~upply of hor~cs which are urgently required for the Indian army. 

' B 
c•e" .... ''l 



CAPE OF GOOD 
HOPE. 

Sub-Enclosure 1. 

10 FURTHER PAPERS respecti?tg DESPATCH nj THOOPS to INDIA 

At the sam~ time, two ves8cls, tlu; "rersia" nnd the rc Ocean .1\Ionnrch," arrivPd here fitted 
to convey horses to Dt)mbny, and with grooms and water ou board, bnt without foraO'e, 
The "Persia" will carry 120 horses, and is chartered for the sum of 3,0001., and is liahlc'"to 
a demurrage of 38[, a day for every day that she may be detained here after her arriv1~1. 
:rhe H o.ce}tn l\fonareh" iS ChtU'tered for th.e SUm Of 4,5001., RflU Wlll Carry }60 horSeS, llnU 

. JS only hable to a demurrage of 151. per dwm, such demurrn"'c not commencin"' until the 
vessel has lain here for ten clear .days. , .' • . . o · · 

0 

I, at the same time, have in my possession instructions from the' Home Govermnent to 
purchase horse;; for artillery and cavalry purposes for th(l Indian army, to the number of 
1,000; anu I have a letter froru the India :Uuard, dated 5th August last, in which I am 
informed that these 1,000 horses should be sent to Calcutta, in preference to any other 
port in India, a.s another arrangement has been made for obtaining a sup!Jly of hordes at 
JJombay; a.nd I have reason to believe that the whole of the proceedings which are t~cin()' 
taken in In_db are ~ased upon the •mpposition that I will supply these 1,000 hor8eS at 
Calcutta w1t.h very httle delay. I have therefore taken all our own artillery horse~, about 

-100 in number, from our field batteries, and have dismounted 200 men of the Cape corps, 
and I have further already purchased about 550 horses, all of which, about 850 in the 
whole, were in the process of shipment for Calcutta. 

At this moment Captain Shewell appears in the field with the " Persia" and "Ocean 
Monarch,': with an order for 500 horse!l for Bombay, accredited to the Lieut .• Gencral, and 
not to myself, ancl this by Sir Henry Somerset and not by the Bombay Government, and 
with an order upo'n the military chest for the amount he may require. There are thus now 
two competitors in the field for the purchase of horses for the Indian GoYernment in this 
limited m!lrket~ .th~ result will be, under one supposition, enormously to raise the price of 
horses, but it is even possible that if it is known that two partied are buying here, people 
1nay withhold their horse:) to 6eC what the market will rise to, and that I may not be able 
to complete the 1,000 horses for Calcutta, or to remount the Cape corps, or to procure the 
artillery horses which we now wantourselves. 'Vith time and with only one Government 
managing this, I think it may all l1e accomplished at a reasonable rate. 

At the Etame time I feel that after the effortd which your Lordship hasso nobly made to 
help everybody else; you are the very last man who ought to be left in a difficulty yonr~elf. 
I lnwc, therefore, determined to fill up the "Persia" and the" Ocean Monarch" with 280 
hor01es out of those we have purchased, and to despatch them immediately. The '' Persia" 
will sail in two or three days;. the " Ocean Monarch" will be delayed about ten days for 
forage, of which we are deficient; but having done this, I must then ordel," that nq more 
horses l:lhould be bought for Bombay until the Calcutta demand is .fir~t supplied, us we 
tlhall then "\'ant about 400 horses for that pfac~; afterwards I will endeavour to procure 
the additional 220 horl:les which the Bombay Government re11uire. 

I feel sure that your known ze:tl for the pul>lie ~crvice will make you feel that I lwvc 
acted rightly in adopting the course which I l1ave explained in thi~J letter ;-although your 
deman1l is not immediu.tcly fully met, yon will get 280 horses mut:=h more ~pecdily than 
you coulJ have hopcJ for, and the 'Calcutta demand will be fully met; ultim:::.tdy we may 
t.mpply all you want. 

You will be glad to henr that everything continues to proh"t'CSS well in this colony, uml 
that we hope soon to hear good accounts from Bombay. lf we can i.n any other way here 
help you, pray let me know,-~ shall only be too glad to do so. 

Believe me, &c. 
Ui.s Excellency the Lord Elphinstone, 
· . Governor of Bombay. 

<Sign•:d) G. GREY._ 
'. 

Sub-Enclosure 1. 
MY. DEAlt SIR, . Bombay, July 16, 1857. 

I llA.V:E the pleasure to enclose you a note just received from Lcrd Elphinlltonc on 
the FUhjP1~t of purt·hnsing. lwr~ell for artillery l'crvice in Inuia. As tlle 8teamer is detain~d 
for my k•ttcr I J.uve only time to ~;uy I have written to Sir JIUlles Jackson to bcg he w1ll 
give dfcd to the Govcrnot·'s wishes, and nlso pe~mit Licu~-Collmd .A.rrustrong~ of the 
Cape Mount,•d Rifles, to purchase the hot·ses. 1t li! very demnble thut ~ .hnteh ot horses 
t<hould nrrivt' iu Bombay early in November. · I will cause all the oilicl!ll letters to be 
furwnrdcd by tlte first nmil. I have no doubt Ljeut.·Co}on<>l Armstrong, ":ho serve~ wit.h 
tue in the l'C';.?;im<'nt ·for twenty ycnrs, will do nll that ts nece~,;ary, 1\S he 1.< now wlth ht~ 
rr~iiiH'llt on the frontit~r. 

l havo ~:~cnt my friend :;\fr. H.ivers a new~papt'r ghing 11 summary of nll tht.:lrruceedinf!s 
in 1lu.• uppc·r }lr<•\ iuee<~ (,f llengnl in the la~t 1tH'tnight. 

::lhouh.l Cuptuiu Jl.'nlinll, uf the lndian wwy, J•roeecd to Cnpc Tt'W'1,,1 bq~ ttl l~l't•lll· 
Jlh'ntl him tv yout· RxccllL'fll'Y'Ii iitvourul•lll U01It:<'. I cannot do~<.' tlu~ !Pttt·r wltltout 
~illt'l'rt·ly l'Oll;2;rntult\tillg you c•ll tlw hnpp~· :<tlt'Cl'~" o.f a!l )'OUr iulpt•rhut :u·r:m~~cllteuts l~•r 
t.he welliu·c nnd prt,~pt•rity of the colony wh1•re I rl'IIHlt'tl ~o m:PlY )'<'rtl'~. 

lklit'Yt:! lUI:', &o. 
lli" Exedlt'llt'Y :-;it• (;,,Mg:•' Grey, K.l'.};, 

,'\1(~. ,\:'\•., ,\.';t'• 
(~ign,·d) 11. Som:Rs.ET, 

Lt.-l i cu. ( \.>mmamling-iu-\:hief in Iudb .. 



·from the CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, CEYLON, and 1\IAURITlUS .. 1\ 

Sub-Enclosure 2. · 
:MY DEAR SndiENRY, . . · . Bm~bay, Thursday, July'lB, 185i. :· 

As it takes some time to ~ct an answer through the regular official cho.nuel, I asked 
Colonel Russell to inquire from :Major '\Vooonam whnt number of horses he expected to 
get this year from i:be dco.l<!rs; his answer is, that he expects at least 3,000 to choo~e 
from; but he nevertheless thinks that it would be a good m;asure to order at least one 
hundred (100) horses for artillery draught purpose~ from the Cape. · . - · 

It appears to me that we. may ~afely double this order, and ask for. 200, or even 300. 
If. therefore, you would. Wl'lte a hne, as you proposed yesterday, to L1eut.-Colo.uel Arm
sh-ona C.M.R., requesting him to send us 200 or 300 horses .suited to artillery draught, 
I shall' be happy to concur in the measure. I should think that, sending them over in large 
numbers, we ought to .get them for tbe_ snme money that we have to pay for the best h?rses 
here, viz., 551. The passage ought not to cost above 10/. or 151 .• each, the price might, 
therefore, be 401. or 45/. · · . . . · • . . 

I have directed the steamer to be detained until your letter is received. · Would you 
have the !1'00Ciness to send it to Mr. Blowers, with a note to let him know th~t it is your 
letter, that the steamer may go. 

. Believe me, &e. : 
. (Si~ed) .. · ELPHINSTONE. 

True Copy. (Signed) h. SoMERSET,.· . • 
.. --· '·----- ________ . _ _,_. . Commandmg-m-ch1ef. 

; Sub;-Enclosure 3 ... 
. . . ' .· . Military: Department, No. 5042. 

Sm, · · · · ' · · 1 ' ' Bombay Castle, September 7, 1857: 

CAPE OF GOOD . ' 
_flOP E. 

Sub-Enclosure 2. 

Sub-Enclosure 3. 

I AM directed by the Right lion. the G-overnor in Council at Bombay to request 
you will be pleased to 'move hiS Excellency thi.. Governor to cnuse such assistance as be 
may require to be rendered to the officer, Captain Shewell~ who is the bearer of this letter, 
in the performance of the. duty for which he has been detached frotn India to the Cape 
of Good Hope. · ... · " . · . • 

l:he Colonial Government may be aware that tfls Excellency Sir Henry Somerset has. 
made a requisition on the Commander of the Forces at .the Cape for a supply of horses, 
which are urgently required for the Indian army. ' - . ·, · 

Doubtful if tonnage can at .all times be obtained at the Cape, the Governor in' Council 
of this Presidency has resolved to send two ships, the " Persia" and the " Ocean Monarch," 
purposely fitted up and provided for tlie conveyance of liorses, to the colony, and .nn officer 
of the Quarter-master General's department, Captain Shewell, is sent wh:h them to super
intend all the arrangements necessary for the embarkation and despatch of the animals, 
with their proper attendants and requisite supplies on board. . . . . . . · .. 

For the money required for the purchase of the horses the Commander of the Forces at 
the Cape has been requested by the Commander-in-Chief of the Bombay army to make 
advances from the military chest i but should this resource fail, the Governor in Council 
solicits the aid of the Colonial Government to supply the nccessnry funds, which will be 
afterwards. adjusted with Her Majesty's Government, eithct in India or in Englnml, as 
may be desired. · · . 

. I have, &c. · 
(Signed) ---- (?) 

Colonel, Secretary to Govet•nm~nt. 
To the lion. the Colonial Secretary, 

Cape of Good Hope. · 

No.2. 

COP'r of DESPATCH from Governor Sir G&oRGR GREY' to the Right 
. H. LABOUCHERE, M.P.. . 

lion. 

(No. 156.) 

Sm, 
. Cape Town, November 2, 1857. 

• (Received January 7, 1858.) 
. (Answered No. 803, Feb\·uary 5, 1858, p. 28.) 

HAVING seen very exaggerated statements of the strength of the force 
now serving in this command, I have the honour to enclose a return of the 
troops serving in this colony and Natal on the .31st August 1852, and on the 
31st July 1857, from which you will see that my predecessor had under his 
command a force of upwards of 13,000 rank and file paid by the Home Govern· 
m<:nt, wh.ich was, _co!Dpnrat~vely speaking! str?ng in cavalry, and was of a 
most efficient descriptiOn, wh1lst the force m this command, on the 31st July· 
18!i7 (including the Germatr Legion, the officers aud men of which were quite 
new to the country), but slightly exceeded.' 10,400 rank and file, and was 
exceedingly deficient in cavalry~ whilst. the crisis.. which this country passed 
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CAPE OF GOOD 
HOI'E. 

Encl. -i~ No; 2. 

No.3. 

12 li'URTIIER PAPERS res]iecting DESPATCH ifTROOI)S to INDIA 

through at ,the close of the year 1856 and the beginning of the year 1857, 
will by every one be admitted to be much more serious than anything which 
occurred during the term of office of my predecessor. , 

~· I beg further to add, .that it was nothing but. the pres~nce of this force 
wh1c.h pre\'ented a war wh1ch would have been as expensive and lasting as 

. other Kaffir wars have been, and that I still fear that How the Kaffir nation has 
been effectually crusb~d, Great Britain ma.Y! as on other occ?sions, undo all that 
has been done, by taking some hasty decisiOn. In strugghng to prevent s·uch 
an event, I fear also that. I may be misrepresented; but let the consequences 
be what they may, in that respect Her Majesty's Government may rely that 
I shall do my duty, and not, in so far as I can prevent it, permit any imprudent 
risk to b(( incurred, as I feel that if I did so, and suddenly brought on a war 
in South Africa, whilst the hands . of Great Britain are so fully occupied in 
India, I should inflict an injury upon England of the very gravest kind. · 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon, H.'Labouchere, M.P., • (Signed) G. GREY. 

&c. &c. &c.· 

: Enclosure in No. 2 •• 

RETURN of TROOPS at Cape of Good Hope and Natal on the 31st August 1852 and the 
, . . ·. . 31st July 1857. . . 

31st July1857. 31st AugusilS52. . . ll 
Rank and Fll~. 

12th Lancers • • - .. 392 · Royal Artillery · · 
Royal Artillery , 273 · j , Engineers • 
· , · Engineeril .' · 242 .

1

. · 2nd Foot 
2nd Foot · • 544 6th , 

· · 6th n ..,, 606 12th , 
12th . " ,·. 585 II -13th " 
43rd · , 587 45th , 
45th , 951 I 60th ... 
60th , 583 . 73rd , 

. 73rd , · • 52'\ 80th , 
74th , ' 57 · i :N5ih , 
9lst " • f 597 I 89th U • , 

Rifle Brigade .. • 615 I Cape l\lounted Rifles 
Cape 1\Iouutell Rifles . 777 I German Legion • 
Levies .. • • 5,172 I 
Detachments, 2nd nnd 45th Foot 96 Total 

' Total 13,122 I 

·Rank and File. 
421 . 
245 
746 
717 
409 
768 
850 
717 
745 
779 
769 
707 
793 

2,000 

- 10,666 

R. B.\TE~, :Major, l\lilitary Secret!lry . 

.... 
.No.3. 

Con• of DESPATCH from Governor Sir G. GREY to the Right. Hon. 
H. LABOUCHERE, M.l1• 

·(No. i5i.) Cnpe Town,· No\·ember 2, 1857. 
. (R<'eriwd, Jttn11nry 7, 1858.) 

• Srn, (Answered, No. 303, Ft·bruary 5, 18.38, p.!.:!S.) 
· ltiArE the honour to transmit for yonr information 1\ return, !'howing 

'f.,!l~lo~~r.e.: -- the rc~imcnts nnd number of men, 92 officers and l,i 43 men in all, wh_o hnve 
-- · been diverted from their ol"irrinal destination of Chinn, and have bt."4~n dtrccted 

from this place upon Calcuttn, in pursuance of the intentions I reported to you 
• VidePnpmprt:.'in my Dt'sratch, Nd. 11~,• of;'th August last, · 
ecnttld Dec. 18.l7, · · I hnrc, &c. · 
J>n~;o 14• The Right lion. H. Lo.bouchcrc, M.P., (Signed) G. GREY. 

b:c. &c. &c. 
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Enclosme in No. 3. CAl'E OF GOOD . 
HOPE. 

RETUBN of TROOPS under orders for China, but diverted to India. Encl .. in No. 8. 

Ship's Name. :Regiment. Officers. Men. 

-----------------· 
Cl<>()patra 23rd I 

21 387 ' - - - ) •' 

Rellcisle - - - 93rd ·18 31S 
l\Iauritillil - . - 93rd 34 -700 

1\fehille 
! { 93rd} 19 338 - - - 23rd 

''1,743 . ' ' Total - - - - .. - 92 

82nd and 90th Regiments had passed the Cape previollil to the intelhgenoe of the 
outbreak in India having been received. • :· · · 

R. BA:ES; Major, Military Secretary. 

No.4. No •. 4. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to the Right l-Ion. 
H. LABOUCHERE,' M.P. . 

{No. 158.) .. Cape Town, November 2, 1857. · 
. ; (Received January 7, 1858.) 

S~ . (Answered, No. 803, February 5, 1858, p. 28.) , 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch,"' marked • VidePapers~re· 
confidential, of the 26th of August, upon the subJect of th~ military ~ssistance ~~~~~~ec. 18

<>
7, 

which I have been able to afford to the Government of Ind1a. 
2. Upon the 7th of August, Despatch, No. ll5,t I reported that Lord t Same Pnper~. 

F.lphinstooe had applied to me for two infantry regiments, and had recom- page 14· 
mended that an artillery force should be sent to Calcutta, and that any further Enclosure. 
assistance which was sent should also be sent to Calcutta. · · From Bombay Go-

3. Upon the 26th of August, I had the honour of receiving y'our Despatch, ~,c~m~ent tosl_1is 
No. 207,! of the 29th of June, directing that. one regiment of infantry should he GxGre';c!u~~ 29 
sent fro~ the Cape of Good Hope to <;:alcutta as speedily_ as possible, if I Hi57. ' ' 
thought tt could be safely spared from thts country. . t Vido Papers prC>· 

4. Upon the 21st of September, a. Despatch was received fi·om the Supreme sentcd Dec. 1857, 
Government of India, dated 21st of July, in ll'hich the Right Honourable the page 9. 
Governor General did not eveu allude to the disturbances prevailing in India, 
and did not request any aid from this Government, except in ~he purchase of 
horses. ' , · · , · · ' 

5. Upon the 25th of September, I received -your Despatch§ of the 14th of§ Same l'apers, 
July, instructing me, if possible, to send one regiment to Ceylon, to replace the page 9. 
troops which had been drafted fi·om thence' to Calcutta. 

6. Upon the :l3rd of September, I rccr.ived your confidcntia.l Despatch,ij oftbe II Same Paper~, 
1st of August, directing me to continue to take such· measures in connexion page 10• 
with the movement of trool?s, in conjunc;tion with the fndian authorities, as the 
interests of the public serv1ce might reqnire. · 

7. It will thus be seen that~ up to the 23t·d of September, the application 
from the Government of Bombay was for two infantry regiments. 

8. The Supreme Government of India, in communicating with this Govern· 
ment, did not e\•en ask for one regiment. The instructions I had. received from 
Her Majesty's Government were to send one regiment to Calcutta, and one 
regiment to Ceylon; and there was a general authority in your Despatch, of the 
1st of A~gust, to tuke, in conjunction wilh the authorities in India, such 
mea;ures .m regar~ to the movement of troops ns the interests of the public 
serv1ce m1ght require. . . . • · 

9. What I had actually clone, under these circumstnnces, indeed, before I had 
rccc:ivcd any instructions from you, was to divert all the China force which 
passed here from its original destination, and to direct it on Calcutta ; to order 
the four regiments, named in the margin, . to proceed, two to Bombay, one, to 
Calcutta, one to Ceylon; anJ I sent also a detachment of artillery to Calcutta, 
which, at the rate of tbe strength of our regiments here, must be 'rated at 
nearly half a regiment; I sent up this detachment of artillery, fully horsed ; I 
took the whole of the specie in the colonial chest, 60,000/,1 sent that on to 
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Eur.J. in No.4, 

Calcutta, und ruade Sll.::h r..rrang•;n,cnts fill rnrcllf,~i~1g' lwrsc.' aR C:! 1 :1Lkc1lile t) 
procure th<; reqnirt"d number in 1'1. f(~" day~. ' 

10. r Etate aU th:s beC'flUSC, in )'OliT confirit:JJtiJ.l Dc!'pt>tdl, oC tbe S;(i~!J of 
August, I nru informed tljat Hu l\lajc~ty':> Gun:rnr••eLt trnst tht I ~lqlJ LJ.vc 
hern r,ble to spare six regiments, which will still lca\·c lour ~u,, be,iJ..:;; th.; 

. crnbdied trooJ?s cf the Germ~r: Legion, an} I f~ar fr .. :;~ tl1csr! cxp;·<·-,,~j ms tLnt 
I sl~all be cnm1dcred to ha\c :fatlcn fh•)lt ot the mstruct1ons sent me, itl>h"td vf 
havmg, as I thOlH;bt, much cxc(eded th~m. 

11. ,\.. :::ni~conception appears to have ari~Stn fi·om the me oi tLe L rrq n:c•:
ments; it~ for instance, I were to send to India the 12th rrgim~nt, wLicti i'! o~1c 
of the regiments I am said to rebin here, pr,Jhably WJt more tha.n 350 men 
would emqark. · The total force iu the command 3.t the prestnt mr;m.:nt is but 
6,265 rank and file, including Natal. Out of that fcrcc the Goth n?'• imPnt . 
about ;Go '1:.trong, are under orders for embarkation, and every effort ;l:Jail 1.~ 
made to send, if pqssiLlc, still larger rcinforccm<.::nt" to India. I sha 11 Mt 
attempt, by 8(:nding wc:::k regiments, to enable mysc~f to s11y that I have ~wt 
so many regiments, but the force sent shall be cWcient and useful, and not a 
man that can be spared shall be retained in this country. Bat I Leg tl1at II.:r 
Majesty's Government will remember that, to send this efficierit t:xce, we ha>C 
crippled the artillery hi::re by sending every horse from our field battc6es, that 
we have temporaril3· almost destroyed the Cape. corps, by taking two hundred 
of the best horses from that force, and this has been done with 70,000 barbari::m.;; 
within our colonial Lor<lers, exclusive of those in Knffraria and the nei~rhbom iiw 
states. Th(j object 1 ha\'C had in view throughout was t0 furni~il to InJ\~ 
efficient aid, correspomling to the crisis in the ail\irs of that empire, not to 
make an idle boast of having sent so many regiments. . 

12. I would <ilso point out tbut I am yet in ignorance ''hethcr we m~y he 
required to send on from hence a regimen~ to X ew Ztahnd, in place c.f t1'e 
89th, as a force of six regiments in the whole appear to he tbe force wbie:h 
Her ::\T~e:t.y's Government wish to have sent on from here to India, and llKy 
may make their arrangements upon the suppo~ition that no Luger force is ~tnt 
to that countrv. 

13. I ought" to a,Jd, that whatever the wishes cf Her 1\fa,:esty's Goverm1ent 
mip;ht have been, we could not, uutil tb~ pre!'cnt moment, hQve obtainc'd tran~po1 t 
to India for additional regimeut5, und the force of the dockyard here is so 1\T:tk 

that it is. impossible to fit snch a number of vessels fc..r horses or troops ,\;t:"out 
considerable delay ; ~.o much is this the case that some part of the tra:-,:"pmt 
ordered for troops and horses 0!1 the lst ultimo has nc.t., with CVUJ c:-.>,Tliqn, 
been yet got ready for the embarkation of horses or meu. After t be nP m ller of 
troops ·which ha,·e gone on to India, I have gi,·en the preference to the {':-.rly 
transport of horses rather thun to men, in order thereby to render the army in 
1ndi:t more efficient. Eren here, however, ''e bave been ob~tructcd by the 
di tfic11lty of procuring 1~ .• rage of a nature fit. to be ta:lcn to !.'ca. for so hrg'C· a 
nurnLcr'ofhL•rscs, althou·rh thi:: difficulty will now in a few d<.iJS di,-,•ppclr irow . . ;;;;, 
the new crops commg Ill. 

The llight Ilon. II. Laboucherc, ~J.P.,· 
&c. &c. &c. 

Bndosu.re in No. 4. 

(~o. iv2 t•f IS5i, .St•Crl't Dcpurtmcnt). 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) G. Gl~EY. 

To lti:> Exl'.:llt'lll'Y ~ir C r.or.ar. Gur:r, I(CJL Gl•vcrm r nnJ Ct•um:fmtlcl'-iu-CJ,;_,t: 
f'11pu of GooJ Hope. 

lln"OI HAll!.}~ ~m, .. 
WI·; J.;oHlflu.: lh)n•nlr ll' l'nhntit l~•r your Exn:ll,•cH'.J \; f'on•itl.:rati••U t lw fl,T;,,,, in:..i' 

cirtllllll~ta l•n ·s. 
!;!. On ll·c 10th nf J\Lv n muticw (,r,,kc ••nt nliHll\g tJ,,, J~>lliH: trOc•r- <-•l tl.:" i~rn;.::tl :•ru •. " 

at. 1\fN·rot. :P1 ill.!··••rt;llll ·~;t,Hinn llc;.!,·r t!•l' Goy,·:nmfut ,,(' th,• X<•r·th-w..:.-h•ru pn•\ j,,,.,•s 1'1. 
India. ;-i.·~t>r:tJ t':.~rnlH nn~ w•·rc rulll'•l'•r . .-,1, Tl.e runtiuy immf'di;tlt.:ly lXI''' l.ccl fl• p,.J:J;, 
vdt,•rc thu li\\·r of n~:tll)' ,,flt•·•·r~. ,.i,il ai'•!Jllil.tnl·~, nll·l uf •t>Vt·ra! l~tdi• '· \htP ~:trri!\·.-d. 
Th<J llllllili•;nM l•l1 ·,!:tilliJI•' ll""''··~·iPllt•f th.: l'itv r.fllt•llt;, J•l"<•,·Lliu.,.l '~ llit'llllcr \ r dlt' c•lJ ' . ,, ' . . l ... , . f 
irtq.,.r;,,lf,q,,j!) 1111 1, iug. " "), .. ,11.::.1 {)l\ tl1~·ir rulllllrymc·u to c:••-up.:mk J,l t 10: ~u;wt,J.al ... n (• 
tl.c I.;riti,h l'VIHl' ;a tr,.Jia. 
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3 The evil example exhibited at l\Ieerut nnd Delhi ha.s been followed throughout the 
wh~le of Northern India. From Calcutta to the Punjab there is hardly a. station in which 
mutiny has not broken out, ~r in which it has' not been found n~cessa~y to disarm the 
native troops. . At several stations many officers IIJld other European mhab1tants have been 
murdered by the mutineers. 

4. The armies of Madras and Bombay have up to the present time remaiued firm in their 
allegiance. . , 

5. The accompanying copies of s~mmaries ?f Indinn ne.ws. prepnred ~or c~rculation i;t 
Encrland will place your Excellency m possessiOn of the pnnCipal events m tlus extraordi
nary movement, the most momentous in the annals of our Indian Empire. ·. The ostensible 
cau~e of the mutiny, your Excellency will observe, was the introduction of the new cart·. 
ridcre~J for the Enfield 1·illes, which, as being prepared in some degree with tallow, were 
reg~rded all! offensive to the religious feelings of the native troops. A sentiment, through 
the exertions of evil agents; appears to have been engendered, that the introduction of these 
eartriuges was designed as an insult to the Hindoo and Mnhommedau religions, and as the 
first indication of a policy having for its object the destruction of tlto$e religions. It would 
be out of place now to speculate how far other motives have conduced to the mutinous 
spirit. so widely and so violently exhibited. It will be sufficient to regard the actual 
facts alone, and to state that British ascendancy in India has never received so serious a. 
menace. .. . . . , . . 

6. Your Excellency will immediately understand, with. nearly the whole of the B'ugal 
army either inopen mutiny, or disarmed in order to prevent them from mutinying, the 
presence of strong reinforcemen,ts of European troops is .an. absolute necessity. . The 
Government of Bombay has reason to feel a just· confidence in the fidelity of its' native, 
army ; it has stood firm, and we believe it will continue to stand firm, but it is recruited in 
a great part from the same provinces as the Bengal army, and with the -evil example of that 
army before them it would be of very doubtful policy to trust implicitly to troops surrounded 
by such temptations to revolt .as they a1·e unquestionably exposed to. This Government, 
out of the eight European regiments which garrison its stations, inclusive of those in Sind a.nd 
of Aden, has in the present emergency despatched four regiments to Bengal and the Punjab, 
and the greater part of another to places subordinate to the Government of the North
we~teru provinces. It has still received urgent calls for further aid, and it has to watch 
events in the adjoining territory of his Highness the Nizam, nmong whose troops a mutinous 
spirit hns already displayed itself: If this spirit should become gtmeml in the Nizam's 
territory, the whole eastern frontitlr of this Presidency would require to be protected against 
any sudden inroad. 

. 7. In these conjunctures it has occurred to us that your Excellency might be able. con· 
sititeutly with proper regard to the interests committed to your charge, to spare at. least one 
of Her Majesty's regiments now stationed at the Cape for duty in this Presidency. This 
would be nn important accession of strength, while if a larger reinforcement can be afforded 
to us it might enable this-Government to render further assistance to the Government 
of the North-western Provinces, and a feeling of confidence would be inspired that the 
Briti8h Government was bringing all its resources to bear on the present crisis: In the 
earnest hope that your Excellency may be able to comply with this request to the extent 
at the very least. of one regiment of infantry, the steamer '' Pottinger" has been deRpatched 
and the st<:amcr "Chusan" will follow for its conveyance to Bombay. · 

8. lr c, howevcl', hope that your Excellency may have it in your power to despateh at 
this crisi~ a much larger force (comprising artillery;wbich is much needed,) for the relief of 
Jndia, and that you will he able to find tonnage, and pos8ibly steam tonnage at the Cape. 
"' e have already h<td the honour of '[JOinting out to your Excellenny that the proportion of 
European troops in this Presidency is le~s by one-half than its usual amowtt in tirucs of 
perfect tranquillity. W r· rc four regiments of infantry and three companies of artillery sent 
to Bombay, our ordinary peace establishment would only be COllll)loted. · . 

.9· Lookin~, however, to the more presning exigencies of othPr partM of the \:mpire. and 
bemg awRrl) that for the next four or five months the Ganges is the line by which t.roops 
can best Le oonveycd to the chief seats of the revolt, we would only n~k your Excellency 
to st:nd two regim(•nte of infantry to Bombay; any other troops, whether infantry or artillery, 
which can be spared from the Cape colony, we think should be despatched to Calcutta. 

10. "" e have no hesitation in assut"ing your Excellency that whatever u1uount of aid 
yo•I nre in '·a po,;ition to alford will be most gratefully ackno~'ledgcd by the.llononrable the 
Court of lliredors and hy the Government of Inr\ia. . 

.11: In (•>:planation of the fact of this application being addres~e·l to yom Excellency hy 
t.hls Uovcrnu_Jen~, We l1eg to. ~tate tha~ the telegraphic communi('ntions are all interruptml, 
uwl c•nnmu1ucatwn by f'\'"t 1s unccrtam, und much valuable time wonltl therefore bo lost iu 
awaitillg the re~ult of a reference to the Government of India. 

Wo have, &e. 
(~ignc<i) }~J,J'IUNHTONt.:. 
(Signed) .T. a. Lu~lBDKN. 

Dr)(nbay Cwtle, .Tune 29, 1R57. (Signe•l) /1., MALt~·r. 
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No. 15. CorY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEORGE GREY to the Right lion, 
H. LADOUCHERE, :M.P. 

(No. 159.) Cape Town, November 3, 1857. 
• (Received January7, 1851i.) 

Sm, . (Answer~d No. 303, l•'ebruary 5, 18.58, pP.gP- 28.j 
Sailed- Calcutta.. I HAVE the honour to can your attentiOn to the statement noted in the 

H.M.s. "P•m·Iope" so margin, from which J:ou will find that 645 (six l.mndred and forty-five) horses 81

¥l£l~tf.!!~,. .. ss h. a\'e been already shJ,ped, or arc about to be sh1pped to Calcutta and Domba\', 
R<!ady for shipping- fc h . J 

"Judith" ~365 m. transport now rea y or. t. em.· I beg als~ to report, that t~ansport is now 
nombay. bemg prepared for 350 addttlonal horses,. ~·htch are read,r for s!upment, making 

s'\n~~;;"';, . . 1:ro a tot~l of 995 horses; .200 of these add1t10nal horses wdl be embarked on the 
Shipping hoi'!Jes- . 21st mstant, before ~Which date the necessary forage cannot be provided for 

"Occnnll1onarch" 160 h h 
-2so t em. T e other 150 horses, together with another 100 horses which we are 

No.6. 

645 now p~rcha.sing. · w~ll be shipped ,, the moment the hired transport " Blue 
Jacket arnves, whiCh the Supreme Government of India has chartered for 
their· conveyance, and is sending down from Calcutta. When she sails from 
hen~ 1,095 horses will have been sent on to India. 

' · ' I have, &c~ 
.The RightHon. H. Labouchere, M.P. (Signed)' G. GREY. 

&c. &c. &c. · 

No.6. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from Govemo~ Sir GEoRGE GREY to ~he Right Han. 
H. LABOUCHERE; M.P. . 

. (No. 160.) , Cape Town, November 5, 185/. 
, ; (Reeeived January 13, 1858.) 

SIR, 
• Vide Pa })Crs pre
~<ented Doc. 18.57, 

• (Answered, No. 293, February 2, 1858, page 28.) 
ADVERTING to your Despatches• ofihe 14th of July, 5th of August, and 

31st of August, directing me to purchase horses for India, for artillery and 
cavalry, to the amount of 1,000, and to send them to Calcutta in preference to 
any other port in India, as another arrangement had been made tor obtaining 

rages 9, 10, 11. 

a supply of horses for Bomb~y. · . · . · . . 
· 2. I have the honour to mform you that, as nearly as I can esttmate, four 
troops . of horse artillery have been sent on. to India, for which 1,000 horses 
"'ill be rcquil'ed; as also 8e\·en field battenes', for whtch. nearly 1,500 horses 
will be required. In addition, nineteen or twenty companies oCartillery have 
been sent to India, with ·several cavalry regiments. · I· think, therefore, un
doubtedly, a much larger number than 1,000 horses will be required in India 
to render our force effectire in the fidd. 

3. I intend, therefore, after the first 1 1000 horses have been sent to Calcutta, 
to complete the 500 horses ·demanded by the Government ~~ Bombay; and 
then, if I can ohtain them, ns I hope I can, ~o send 1,000 addttronal hor~es t? 
Calcutta, making a. total of 2,500 hori'es. m t~c whole •. If Her ~laJesty s 
Government, or the Indian Government, d1sapprm·e of thts proceeJmg, they 
!!hould at once let me know their wishes regnrdmg it. . 

4. A letter shall be written to Lord Canning, by a vessel which sails 
to-morrow informin()' him of my intentions in this respect, so that he can stop 
what I nm' «ltlill'" i(he thinks it unnece~satT; but Her Majesty's Gon·rnmeut 
had also bdter i~t me know their views upon this sul~ect. 

I haYe, &c. 
The ni~ht. lion. II. Lnbouchct;c, M.P. (Signed) G. GHEY. 

&c. &c. &c. 
' 
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No.7. 
CofY of DESPATCH fi·om Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to the Right lion. 

H. LA.BOI.iCHEUE, .M.P. . 
• · Cape Town, November 5, 1857. 

(R~!ceived January 8, 1858.) . 
Sm (Answered, .No. 303, February 5, 1858, page 28.) 

(No. 161.) 

. CAI'E OF GOOD 
IIOI'E. 

No.7. 

' I HAVE already had the honour of acknowledging the receipt of your · 
Despatch, marked. confidential, of the 2?th of .~ugust _last, and I no\y propose to Despa.tcb, No; 158, 
!ltate the steps wh1ch after your recent mstruct10ns I mtend to contm1,1e to take, 2 .Nov. l8v7, 
in orda to aid the Go,eroment of India, OI' other parts of our possessions. pnge 13• 

2. The instructions now given bv Her .Majesty's Government aruount to 
this :-that, from Routh Africa, one regiment is to be sent to Ceylon, and five 
to the continent of India, sJx infantry regiments in all, neither more nor less, 
whilst four regiments are to be retained here. The strength.,.of t~e regimc~ts 
to be sent or retained is not stated, and the number of the rcgm1ents bemg 
gi,·co creates an impres~ion tha~ the force in this country is larger than it 
really is. Thi~ I haw already poirted out in my Despatch, No. 158, of the .. 
2nd i11stant. 

3. F pon the whole I d~ not, after the most mature consideration,, consi&r 
the instructions last received so applicable to the present state of affairs here as 
the instructions issued to me in vour Despatch of the 1st of August, which were 
to take all such measures with r~gard to the movement of troops, in communi~ 
c·ation with the Indian authorities, as the interests of the public service may 
require; and as the instructions of the 26th of August were issued in ignorance 
of what I ha.d done, and do not specially repeal those of the 1st of August, 
I shall continue to act upon those of the 1st of August; for in great affairs, such 
as are transpiring here1 it does- not do lightly to depart fi·om a plan of operations 
once entered on. - · ' 

4. When the intelligence an-ived here of the mutinies which bad broken out 
in lndia1 this colony was passing through a fearful crisis, tLe nature and extent 
of '"hich J have detailed in another Despatch.; in fact, a powerful and hostile No. 154., 
nation was breaking up, and efforts were being made by " Fadana," and other 30 Oct. 1857. 
chiefs, to organize from its dissolving clements other new combinations of the 
petty t;ibes, which would have been as troublesome as the previous ones, and 
would speedily have involved us in war. Any sudden removal of om· force here 
would at such n moment have been fatal to the future, by bringing on a contest 
wLich would have for long, and at this moment most seriously, embarrassed us, 
whiht an opportunity of obtaining a peace which must at least last for some 
time would have been wilfully thrown away. · · 

5. The plan was therefore adopted of sending to India. a larger force than had 
Leen asked for from this colony, in addition to which a part of the China force 
was diverted from its destination, nnJ directed upon Calcutta, Each part of 
tho.: whole force thus sent, that is, the force diverted from China, and that sent 
from this colony. constituted in itself a force consideraLly larger than I waH 
a~kcd to send by the Indian Government, or than I was authorized by Her 
Majel>.ty's Go\·ernment to detach from this place until I received the Despatches . 
to wh1ch I am now replying. It must be assumed that the force the Indian 
Govern~11ent asked for was, that which at the moment could, conjointly with · 
the Chma troops, be efficiently used until the expected rcinforcemrnts nrrived 
from England ; for, since the arrival of the first part of it and the receipt of my 
letters, two vessels have reached this with Despatches fi·om the Government uf 
Dutuhay, and? nlthou.gh I told Lord Elphiostone, on the 9th of August, that if 
~atters re~1amcd qmct here, I would spat·o. more troops, no farther application 
for any as~1~tance, Lut for horses has been receivt-d. 

G. 'The Indian Goremmcnt U:ay have thought that disasten would re!lult if , 
to1., lllrge ruasses of troops were suddenly poured iuto an unhealthy country. 
l'o~&ibly sufficient provision could not be hurriedly made for their reception, and 
for the tran~port 7hey would require. It ,was most probable that no barrack 
accow.mothtJon t:XI$tcd for them. Wl1ere the Sepoys had mutinied, I had rea~on 

· t.J believe that the cantonments and European lines had been de~troyed, and, 
probably, much of the camp c4uipnge. 

7. I d~ 110~ know wtat provision had been made for supplies of fitting food 
~nd .clothmg for ~uch Dla~ses of men, or for moving those ~upplics, I thought 
1t m1ght be some lllohtl~s b<.fore such p. force could efficiently take the field, awl 

c 
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I did not know ~hat might be the effect of iuaction 'under such circumstfmces 
upon large i~odies of troops. . It was well for Her Mnjesty's Government, upon 

. whom the dtsposal of the troops rested, and who received comtant communica
tions from the authorities in India, to incur these risks ; but it appeared to me, 
to whom was intrusted the finest veteran force which belonged to EnO'land, that 
it was safer for these and othe.r reasons not· too largely to exceed tl~ demands 
for troops made ti pon me. · , ' · . . . . · · · . 
. · 8: Sirn~ltaneously wit~ the despatch of reinforcen~ents from ~his colony to 
Indta, rapid and energetic· operatiOns were here camed on agamst the Katnr 
tribes ; their disordered masses, where they had again collected, were attacked 
and routed, and the most troublesome of their chiefs captured, in order that this 
Government, relieved from all apprehension of a future war, might then be able 
to devote the whole of its energies to affording continuous and efficient assistance 
to India or other _parts of our empire. I have in my letters to you already 
fu11y detailed the plans by which I proposed that this Government should be 
able continuously to reinforce 'the army in India; for large reinforcements 
will be required by so vast an: army serving in a climate so unfavourable to 
European constitutions. · : . • · . 
· . 9., I propose, therefore, to continue to act· upon these· plans. I cannot yet 
with safety send away in~tantly a very large addition to the r~giments which 
have already gone or are now under orders, as noted in the margin; such a· 
movement might yet encourage the Kaffir tribes, which continue to disperse 
ancl break u:p; ·but every measure, consistent with safety, is taken to hurry 
tl;leir dispersiOn, such as continual1y reducing the number of Kaffirs on public 
works, who, in a country depri ~·ed of troops, would prove a very formidable body, 
pressing on the trials of ~he captive chiefs,. removing large parties of Kaffirs to 
the Western districts, &c. &c. ; and I will, without unnecessary delay, continue 
to have other regiments sent on to India, or elsewhere, as I think that this can 
be safely done; and I shall ultimately, if necessary, do this to an extent even 
larger than you have ordered, relying upon other· young regiments being sent 
fi·om England, or invalids from India, or what would be Letter stilJ, upon militia 
regiments being sent here, as I have before proposed, from which, proLably, 
sctt.lers would be ultimately fhmished to the colony, and the necessity of 
keeping a large force on the fi·oe1tier ultimately done away with. • 

10. In this manner efficient reinforcements will during the next few months 
reach India, which. will probably be much required there. 

11. I do not, however, think that such large reductions as I can nt this 
fortunate. time make in the force serving here can with safety be yet regarded 
ns permanent reductions. It is only successes quite as grea~ as could haxe 

· been hoped for, that enable us to make such large temporary reductions at this 
moment; but when they have been carried out, the force left will, in my belief, 
be too small to provide hereafter for the safety of this colony and Natal, until 
the measures now in operation have permanently attained the contrmplated 
end,... Dnt I feel sure that Her Majesty'~! Government, seeing the effurts that 
we here make .to assist India, will, by sending militia regiments, or other mer.ns, 
prevent the pence of this colony being again endangered; and the Karllr power 
1s at the present moment so completely broken, tha: ample time will be- given 
fur the necessary arrangements fot• this purpose Lcmg made. If thry are ~ot 
maJc I feel certain that hereafter scenes will occur in tl1c colony of Natal qmtc 
as dreadful as those which have now taken phce in Indill.. 

12. You will thus see that in what I have done I have considcrl'd it my duty 
11ot to be hurried into losing all that l1nd been so nearly attained here, when t_he 
di::.turhanccs in India. orcurred, by sending. to that country a force unncet$S:mly. 
~trong, the d~pa:ture ~fwhich.would. have. so wcalc:ned us. as .Pct:haps t~ have 
111\'0lrcJ us m tmmcdtate t::eriOu~ d1fficulttcs, nor d1d I thmk 1t nght, Without 
being solicited, to throw away unncccss:lrily the power of reinforcing other 
points nt which troubles m.ight arise. . . 

13. The empire is )11rge nnJ disjojnteJ, nthl may at a !l~omcnt of grc:at. dangl'r 
be t'asily involvctl in the greatest peril. If a great cnsts tnkl's place m sumc 
Jllll't of it, the (b.;t signs of the l~Omiug· danger are g'CUCI'aJly. nl'glcctc,l j t~ll'll, 
wheu the on:slaught comes, hurried ctTorts ure nu,de to rl'lncve the pl\'Vtous 
apathy. If at such a time scrcrnl distinct portions of the rm_pir~, each \\ itlH)~t 
eon:)ilh·ring- whnt hu~ hl'en done dscwh<.•r<.'. place tbcmsd,·cs m JCt1pardy to tnd 
the llil'f'utcnt·d poiut, thiuking only ·.•f it, aud danger then suddenly t1pper.rs 
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within their own limits, many points of the whole become 'at the .same .i~staut 
involved iu peril, and there would be great dan~er that .the ernpue m1ght be 
suddenly broken up. ... · · . · . . . 

14. }'or instance m the present case, Ceylon and Maur1tms were almost 
denu•led of troops, ind each ran some considerable risk to aid India. . . 

1.5. If I at the same moment had so weakened myself here that disturbances 
h::ul taken place in consequence, to whom could I have now applieJ for ass~stance, 
and how, when Her Majesty's Govemment the other day wrote to me m such 
anxiety about Ce):lon having been almost d_ennde~ ':f .troops, could I hav~ ~t 
once reinf()rced that Government? What difficulties we should have been m 1£ 
now that Great Britain bas stripped herself of troops, and ~o large a yart of our 
army j,- in India, we had had a Kaffir war, a Ceylon rebellion, and disturbances 
iu .l\'rauritius, all upon our bands at once. . . , . . , 

16. I therefore thought it. was, my duty .to judge of u~l th!s, to send to India 
~uch a force as I thought, w1th all these circumstances m v1ew, was necessary, 
and as the Government there n~ight ask for, and at the same time .conclu~ively 
to ~;;cttle,as rapidly as possible, our own outstanding afrairs in this country, so 
as to be in perf~ct" security, ~nd then to tum my attention to .efficiently ai~inl?, 
with the eff.cct1ve force whJCh we can collect, all those pomts where aid 1s . 
required. . ; · ... , . · 

17. H~ving at tir8t m.ade" up m:y min~ to :{lUrsue th~s cours;, I. think I shall 
act most in accordance w1th your w1shes m gomg stead1ly on with tt, and I hope, 
as has already been th~ ease with regard to Ceylon, I may be the means of con-
tinuing to render aid at points where ~t may be of the greatest"\·alue. . 

I have, &c. 
. (Signed). G. GREY. The Right Hm].' H. Labouchere·, 1\I. P. 

&c. &c. · &c.· . ' 

. l 

NO: 8. 

CAPE OF GOOD 
HOPE. 

CoP\ of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to· the Right Hon. No. s. 
H. LABOUCHERE: .l\f.P., .. --· . . ' . 

(No. 162.) . Cape ~rown, November 11, 1857. 
· (Reeeived Janmu·y 8, 1!:!5!l.) · 

Sm, ''(Answered, Nu. 803, February 5, 1858, page 28.) 
I BEG to state that since I addressed ;you on tbe 5th instant, in the 

Despatch noted in the margin,• up~m the subJeCt of the assistance which this No. 161, p. 17. 
colony had 'rendered and proposed to continue to render to the . Indian 
Government, the " Himalaya" arrived from Calcutta late upon the night of 
the lOth instant for horses, bringing despatches from Lord Canning up to the 
13th of October, stating, that we had helped the Indian Government just in 
the way and at the· time·· in which help was requir<'d, and urgently pressing 
upon me that horses are at the present moment their chief want in India. 
I propose, therefore, to continue to direct every effort at the present moment 
to procuring aud shipping horses. The " Himalaya" :;hall be despatched the 
very moment she is ready for sea; which will be' in about ten days' time. ' 
. ::!. You informed me in your Despatcht of the 26th of August last, that two t 'Papers preseutcn 

young regiments were com\ng out to relieve two veteran regiments in this Dec.l857, pngo 10. 
colony. I think until this relief is accomplished, no more troops can go on 
from hence to India; nor, indeed, are they at this moment required there. llut , 
th~ force here is broken up into so many small detachments, that if I sent at 
tlus moment one or two more regiments to India, then when the two relie\:in,. 
regiments arrived here it would be ncre,sary to land tho~e n,giments, to break 
them up into detachments, to march these det.tchtnents to relieve the several 
o~tpos~s at which they would be stationed, many of \\ hich arc some 140 or 
l.J? nulcs from the probable port of debarkation, th(•n to concentrate the 
rdu::\ cd ~atacbme?t~, and to n10.rch them to the port where the trun~port~ ]Htd 
he en detamcd ;. wh1ch llJOVC'mcnts of• troop~ would detain 'the tran~port~ a tllnst 
UllH:m•onabl~ tnne, ~nd prove the cnu~c of great deluy in the arrival <)f the 
t!'l;ops at P<!lllt de (Jallc. 

~. \VI'! sh'lll, therefore, endeavour h(•J'P (O 'lwve two rctrimentH. rrcprtrtll tu 
cnJlmrk on board the tr~~.n~ports which bring out the new ~giments, as soon .~s 
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practicabl~ after their arrival in this country; and when the new re()'iments 
have landcu, the necessary reliefs of detachments shall afterwards be n~ade for 
the purpose of concentrating two veteran regimenh to proceed to Imlia or 
elsewhere, if their services' are required. · 

The Right Hon. H. LabQuchere, M.P.,. ~ 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) G. GREY. 
&c.·. &c. ~. · 

-. 
. ·. No. g, 

Cory. of'DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to the lti~·ht Hon; 
. ( . H. LABOUCHERE, M.P. 

(No. 163.) Cape Town, November 11, l85i .. 

S 
, .. .. . . . . (l!eeeived January 8, 1858.) 

IR; · (Answered, No. 303, February 5, 18.58, page 28.) 

1 . . I HAVE the honour to enclose the copy of a Despatch, dated 19th of 
August, from the Supre~e Government of India, requesting that a supply of 
1,000 barrels .of :flour may now be sent to Calcutta,- and another 1,000 barrels 
in six months. : · ( · · · ·· · ·. · ' · · . 

2. I think it right to report, for your information, that a~ such large re
inforcements 'have been poured into India, I intend to forward the whole 
2,000 barrels. of flour to Calcutta at once. 

The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, M.P., 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. · 
(Signed) G. GREY.· 

Enclosure in No. 9 •. 

. (No. 752.) ·.. · · . . . · . 
lloNOIJRA:BLE Sm, · ' .·· Council Chamber,.Fort William, August 19, 1857. 

I All~ directed to request that his Excellency the Governor of the Cape of Good 
Hope may be moved to cause the purchase and despatch of kiln-dried flour to the extent of 
two hundr~ thousand pounds (200,000 lbs.) for the use of the commissariat department, 
by any vessel proceeding from that colony to Calcutta, shortly after the receipt of the· 
present communication, and a further supply to the same extent six months afterwards. 

· · I have, &c. 
. . (Signed) R. J. 1L BIRCH, Colonel, 

To th~ lion. 'the Colonial Secretqry, :::lecretary to the Government of India, 
CatJc of Good Hope. . in the :Military De1)artment. 

! 

No. 10. 

CoPY of DESPATCH. from Governor Sir GEORGE G~EY to· the Right Bon. 
H. LABOUCUERE,'l\I.P. 

(No. 165.) Cape To~vn, November 14, 1857. 
• (R!'eeived Jnnuary 8, 1858.) 

Sm, (.Answ(\rcd, No. 303, ,Febru~ry 5, 1858, page 28.) 
IN my Despatch, No .. 162,• of the lith instant, I reported that the 

·" Himalaya" l1nd arrived from Calcutta for the purpose of carrying between 
300 and 400 horses to India. No veterinary surgeon, grooms, or other persons 
to take ehnrge of the horses had been put on bou1·d the " Himalaya." It' 
would Lase. bc<·n difficult, if not impossible, to huxc obtained here proper 
}lersous to perform the11c duties; thus the E-afcty of u l~trgc numbl'r of hors~s, 
collt·ded with went trouble and with much expcn:>e, whtch nre so necessary for 
the dliciency of the Ir1dian army. would hare been risked. . . 
· 2. \\'J~t·n this difficulty arose, the stl•nm transport " Ilydn~pcs' was Jymg 
in Simou's Hay, with n very strong detachment of Roynl Art1lkry on board, 
bound to Poin't de Oullc, untler the command of Licut.-Coloud HidJdl, H.A., 
and ht• 1 :~t my n~llUetit, w us .gooJ enough to trau:.-fcr to the " Himalaya'' a 
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complete battery of the strength noted in the margin, • consisting of 192 CAl'EH~~·:i':oo,D 
officers and men, including a v~terin~ry surgeon,· to tak~ c~arge of th~ horses 
on board the " Himalaya," whJCh wtll thus probablJ; arnve m Calcutta m good • PW~:t~·Royal 
condition, ready immediately to taketh~ neld; whtlst,. as a ~.omplete b~tte~y g~a.~H~n~'i}~1:~. 
has been put on board the " Himalaya, that battery Itself will also' amve m :ti:~:: if.~.'r~~wart. 
a complete state as regard~ bot~ o~cers an~ men. . . . -~ . L ~~li!o.b. 

3. The "Himalaya" Will satl m from e1ght to ten days, and wtll.arrtve 111 J.Cocbrane. 

Calcutta i~ a very few days after the u Hydaspes " reaches Point de Galle. ~=• : : : 1: · . f' llomb&rdlera • • 6 
I trust therefore that the Secretary for War wtll approve o the arrangement GunnenandDri....... ·1"" 

' ' • . Jl' h dfH M'' • Trumpeters •. •2 I have thus made which 1s· so evtdent y 1or t e goo 1:> er aJesty s serviCe; Artillooro • .- 1~ 
and that the co;duct of Lieut.-Colonel ·Riddell in taking· upon· himself the TotaJ • :u; 
rjjgponsibility of complying with my requisition may be also duly approvecl of. . 

• . , > • I have, &c. . 
The Rio-ht Hon. H. Labouchere, M.P., (Signed) . G. GREY. 

0
&c. &c. &c. . 

I. 

No.ll. 

CorY of DESPATCH from Gov~rn~r . Sir GEORGE. GREY to the Right Hon. · 
. H. LABOUCHERE, M.P. . . 

(No. 171.) Cape Town, November 23, 1857. 
(Received Jann~wy 8, 1858.) · · 

No.ll. 

Sm, (Answered, No. 303, February 5, 1858, p. 28.) 
I HAVE the honour to transmit for: your information copies of a corre- Encl. No 

1 
spondence which has passed between Admiral. Sir Frederick Urey and myself ~ 
upon the subject of the necessity of forwarding SUJ?.plies of provisions for the ~ 
troops now accumulating in India, as I feel that it w11l be convenient that you 
should be kept informed of the nature and extent of the· supplies which we 
send on from the Cape to India. 

The Right Ron. H. Labo~chere, M.P., 
I have, &c. · 

(Signed) ·i G. GREY.1 
&c. &c. &c~ · '. 

, _, r • 
. • 

.: !, ' 

Enclosure 1 in No. 11. •'· 

SIR, Government House,·Cape Town, November 18, 1857. 
As I hnve reason to believe that the Government of Bengal may be pressed for 

supplies of bread etuffil, on account of the large numbea· of troops which are now bein"' 
11ent to Calcutta, I have the honour to transmit for your information the copy of a despatch 
which I have addressed to Her Majesty's Government upon this subject; your Excellency 
will thus be able to determine whether, if it is in your power to forward supplies of biscuit 
to Calcutta, it may not be desirable to do so, 

Rear Admiral Sir F. Grey. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) G. GREY. 
'~' 

Enclosure 2 in No.ll. 
' 

SIR, . . "Doscawen," Simon's Bay, November 21, 1857. 
IN answer to your Excellency's letter of the 18th instant, representin"' the want of 

bread nnd flour at Calcutta, I have the honour to inform you that the " O~ennic " sailed 
yesterday with 160,000 IbM, of biscuit for that place, . .. • , 

Another ship, the "Lady Grey," hns arrived with an equal quantity of biscuit and 
~[}0,000 lbs. of salt men.t, witb other naval provisions in proportion;· and as our supl1ly here 
Is .alre~y v_ery large! I mtend to ~end her on als? to the senior nnval officer in the 1 ooghly, 
With d•rec~a?ns :o hu~ to approprtate her cargo m ~nch a manner as upon consultation with 
the authorities m lndu.t may appear moat advantageous to the public service. 

· . I havcr, &c. 
HiR Excellency Sir George Grey, K.C.B, (Signed) Fmr.t>. 'WM. GREY, 

Governor, &c., Cape of Good Hope. Rear Admiral and Commander-in-Chief. 

ca 

Encl. 1 in No, 11, 

End, 2 in No, 11, · 
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c'AFE OF GOOD 
HOl'E. 

·-. No.l2. 
' i' ' '• ' ' 

No. 12.' . .·CoPY of. DESPATCH , from Go\·ern'or Sir GEORGE GREY to the Right Hon. 
' '. H. LABOUCHEREt M.P. 

'· (No. 175.) ' Cape Town, November 30, 1857. 
· · (P.eceived January 8, 18ii8.) 

Sm, . ' ' . ' ' (Answered No. 303, February 5, 1858, r•age 211.) 
calcutta. . I HAVE ~he honom. to .report that the vessels named in the margin 

B.~.s.;~:,';!~\\": ~~ have al;eady sa1led for Indta W)th the number of horses set. opposit~ to them 
~· , "Himalaya" 2~o respectively, or are now ready for 'ilea. 

Tr.,n•port " J mlith" 130 · • . 
"lllueJ~~eket"· - 2oo ',,2. Another vessel also has been .taken up, whiCh wtll carry about ninety 

Bombay. . l}orses, a~1d. we have 170 horses at CH.pc Town, and fifty more, 220 in all, 
:: 6~:;r~nar~h": ~~~ collected r~ady for shipment when opportmiities offer. · 

' w;; 3. I should add, that Major Apperley. who you acquainted Q.1e in your 
-Despatch confidenti~l, of the 31st August, had been sent out to assist me in 

the purc.hase of horses for Iudia, arrived here tmon tl1e 6th of November, and 
that he has been indefatigable in his exertion;, . and that both himself and 
Colonel Goad, who was sent down for the same purpose from Calcutta, have 
rendered every aid in their power in the accomplbhment of the duties with 

· No.--3. 

N~. 14. 

• l'age 9. 

which they were charged.· · 

The Right Hon. H.'Laboucbere, 1\I.P., 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) G: GREY~ 
• ·&c. &c. &c: 

No. 13• 

CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEORGE GREY to ·the Right Hon. 
I fl, LABOUCHERE, 1\l.P. ; 

(No. 176.) · 

Sm, 

Cape Town, November 30, 1857. 
(Received January 8, 1858.) · 

(Answered No. 303, February .5; 1858, page 28.) 
I HAVE the honour to state that, finding that means of transport are 

likely to be very urgently required in India, whilst it is difficult suddenly to 
procure such large numbers of horses .as are required there at this m~ment, I 
have directed that 100 Cape, dr·an mul<:s .. should. be. purchased and sent on to 
Calcutta 'as an experiment. . 

2. We always use them in this country in the field. and they will be found 
very valuabl~ as te.ams for the .artillery ammt;mition waggons. A few drh'ers 
will be sent up w1th them to Instruct the artillery drivers in the mode of 
managing' these animals. 

I have, &c. 
The Right lion. H. Laboucbere, 1\I.P ., 

&c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) G. GREY. 

No.l4. 

CoP\' of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEORGE GnEY to the Right Hon. 
H. LABOt'CHERE, M.P. 

(No. 185.) Cape To\m, November:;, 1857. 
'(Rect,ive~i .Ft'bt·wu·y 8. 185~.) 

SIR, · (An~Wl'l'•'<l, No. 11, l\Inreh :.?3, 11-\.3~, }>Rgt> 3l),) 

Anvv.RTING to wy Dcsp:ttcl1, No. 15:1,• oft he :28th of October lal:'lt, in 
which I reported thnt I should send 2:.W more hor~rs to Bt,rnbn,v so ~oon as 1 bud 
mad<' arrangements fin· :,;hipping 1,000 llor~L'S to Cnlcutt:t, I hare now Otc honour 
to !itntC', tlutt the stcnm trnn:-;port ''Southampton," with Licutcwmt Colonel 
Thompson, uud 4i0 of t.b~ 7th Drugoon ~~unrd~, arri':'a her~ on the 28~h 
ultimo, and th:1t ns I found 1t would be ddh(.~nlt, 1f not. 11npo~::tLle, to obt:un 
the ~cni~'('S of prOJWrl v qualified persons to tnk<' chargt' of the tW•' t ran·;ports 
'"hirh 1 wus ablmt. to dcllpatdt to BonJbn,v, I c:1u:;cd t\~o t•tlicct~ ant! t:>c:-cllty 
J)lC!l of tho it h Dra!!;Ooll Guards to Ill' hmdcll here flll' till' pt:rpo:-;e of rr·o
l;l'('lliu~ t,l Bombay ~m h1'al'd the tran~pot'ts with the lwr~cs, whil'h will Luth 
he dt•l-OputdlCd Within lli~Wtllight Of thr~<; Wt'tls fi·otn the ~lft'~Cilt Uatc, 
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2. As the ith Dt:agoon Guards wete proceeding to Kurrachee, the detach· 
ment I have detained will arrive there very shortly aft{lr the . head quarters of 
their regiment. . If I had not taken this step, horses which have been pr:ocured 
at much expense and with great .trouble, and which are urgently, r~qutred for. 
the use of Her Majesty's forces in India, might ·have been either~ lost Ol' have 
been landed in such bad condition as to have been quite rinse-viceable. . · 

C' APE OF GOOD' 
HOPE. 

. 3. I hope, therefore, that . the Secr~tar,Y for War will, approve of what I 
have done. . . · . . , ~ . . . 

4, I feel that in this, as in other instances, I have been recently compelled to 
incur very serious re~ponsihility in interfering· with. the !-1-rrangemel:\ts. which, 
Lol·d Panmure had made; but I have. endeavoured mall mstances to gtve the 
same orders as I believed his Lordship would have given had he been upon the 
spot, and which appeared best calculated to :promote Her Majesty's·service. . 

· · · · ·. ~ ·, I have, &c. · 
The Right Hon. H. Labouchere; M.P., .· (Signed) 

1 
G. GREY. 

&c. &c.· &c •. 

No: 15. . 
'I 

·CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEORGE.GRE~ tQ the Right Hon •. 
H. LABOUCHERE, M.P. . 

(No. 187.) Cape Town, December 4, 1857. . 
(Received Febraary 8, 1858.) . 

SIR, (Answered, No.ll, March 23, 1858, page 30.) 

AnvERTING to the Despatches. I have previously written, informing' you 
that we had taken 200 trained horses from the Cape corps, and 85 trained 
horses from our field batteries. in this country, whkh should be sent on without 
delay to Calcutta, I have now the hpnour to acquaint you that I have, with· 
the concurrence of the Lieutenant General, taken all the remaining artillery 
horses in South Afiica, and other horses from the Cape corps, 55 in all, so 
that, in the whole, 340 trained horses in fine condition will be sent on to Calcutta, 
although, indeed, I might safely say that every horse we have sent away may 
be regarded as a trained horse. . ' · '· . · 

I have,.&c. 
(Signed) G. GREY. The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, M.P. 

&c. &c. &c. · · · 

No. 16. 
CoPY of DESPATCH from Gov~rnor Sir GEo~G~ GREY to the Right Hon. 

H. LABOUCHERE, M.P. . ' ' ' . 
(No. 193.) Cape Town, December 8, 1857. 

~ . (Received February 8, 1858.) 
SIR, (Answered, No. 11, March 23, 1858, pnge 30.) 

I HAVE the honour to report that N<r. 5 Company, of the Royal Artillery, 
under the command of Captain Dyneley, arrived on the 4th instant, in Simon's 
Day, on board the " Vi~count Canning," bound to Calcutta. · · · 

2 •. At the .same time th.e 'u Blue Jacket," hired transport, was lying in the· 
harbour of Table Bay, havmg been sent down here by the Indian Government 
to convey 220 horses to Calcutta. I found it impossible to procure the services 
of properly qualified persons to take charge of the horses on. boat·d the "Blue 
~acket," althoug:h. it w~s of the l~st imp.ortance ~hat they should reach Calcutta 

~ .. ; I ~. 

No.'15. 

No, 16. 

· m the best condit1on, and fit for Immediate serv1ce. . 
· 3. I therefore directed that one subaltern. and 30 men of the Royal Artillery Liout. Franklin. ' 
on board the " Viscount Canning" should be landed at Simon's Day, and be 1 Sergeant, · 
marched to Cape Town, where they arrived yesterday, and they will, in four 8 Bombnrdiors 
or five days,, be put on board the "Blue J ackct,"· which will then sail for 26 ;~d ?or~ornls. Cal~utta, wl11~h place they will reach within. two or three weeks after that nva es. 
portiOn oftherr company which is on board the "Viscount Canning." . 

4. I trust that the Secretary for War will approve of tho above reported 
arrangement. 

The Hight Hon. H. Labouchere, M.P. 
&c. &c. -&C-- ...... - ·-- . . : .•• 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) G. GREY. 

C4 
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No. 17. 
CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEORGE GREY to the RiO'ht lion 

. . H. LABOUCHERE, M.P. 0 
• 

(No. 194.) Cape Town, December 8, 1857. 
(Receiveil FE'bruary 8, 1858.) 

SrR, (Answered, No. 11, March 23, 1851:!, page 30.) 

I HAVE the honour to report that, finding it impossible to procure the 
services of. ~u~y qualified persons to proc~ed in charge of 130 horses, which 
ha\·e been sh1p:ped on board the "Judith" for Calcutta, I directed that 
Lieutenant Robmson, and 29 men of No. ~ Company, 13th Battalion, !loyal 
Artiller,r, under the command of Captain Cleaveland, and now forming part of 
the garnson of Cape Town, should be embarked on board the ''Judith," and 

, put in charge of t~e horses in that vesEel 
2. The Lieutenant, General, for ·the reasons stated in the letter enclosed, 

· ~ requested me to represent to the Governor General that Lieutenant Robinson, 

Enel in No. 17. 

No. 18, 

. and this detachment of 29 men, ought to be sent back fi·om India by the first 
ship to rejoin their company at the Cape, which I have accordingly done, and 
I trust that you will secure the sanction of the Secretary for iV ar to the 
arrangements I have thus made, which were necessary for the good of Her 
Majesty's service. 

The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, M.P. 
I have; &c. 

(Signed) G. GREY. 

Enclosure in No. 17. 

SIR, , . .' · · Graham's Town, November 30, 1857. 
IN reply t{) your letter of the 26th instant, I have the honour to inform you that ' 

instructions, have been sent to the Commandant of Cape Town to detach such parties of 
. artillerymen as his Excellency the Governor may direct to take charge of horses proceed-
ing w India. · , 

As this arrangement will, however, break up another company of artillery, the Lieut.
General hopes that his Excellency will represent the necessity of these men being sent 
back from India by the first ship w rejoin their company at the Cape, two companies of 
artillery being already broken U}>• viz., Captain Hardy's and Brevet .Major Chermside's. , 

I have, &e. 
Major R. Bates, Military Secretary, &c. 

Government House. 
(Signed) E. S. SMYTH, Lieut-Col, 

Deputy Qaarter-master General . . 
P.S • ..:..As Captain Cleaveland has the payment of the company it would be a serious 

,inconvenience to detach lllm to India, and the Lieut.-Gencrnl therefore hopes that he may 
not be sent by his Excellency. 

(Signed) E. s. SMYTIJ. 

No. 18. .. 
CoPY of DESP A TCII from Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to the Right lion. 

' H. LABOUCHERE, l\f.P. 

(No. 197.) Cape Town; December 1., 1857. 
. Sm, . (Ret'eived Februa•·y 8, 1!:158.) 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, 
• Papcr11 presented No. 242,• of the 5th of October Jast,. acquainting me with certain arrangements 
Dec.lS.57, pnge 11. to be made for the conveyance of troops from the Cape of Good Hope to India. 

In coinpliauce with the instructions thus COD\'eyed to me, I shall hold troops in 
rcfitliness to be sent on to India in the steamer which is directed to be sent 
down for them, unless such an emergency should arise as may make it necessary 
to send on more tmops without delay, in which case I shall send on as strong 
·reinforcements as the state of the colony will admit of at the time, in any 
tmnsport I cnn obtain, if it is thea in my power to procure Ruch here. 

I ha,·c, &c. 
The night lion. II. Labouchere, 1\f.P. (Signed) G. GREY. 

&c. &c. &c. 
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:No.l9 •. 
Con of DESP.\.TCH from Governor Sir GEORGE Gnu: to the Right Hon • 

. H. LA.BOUCHERE, M.P.' 

(No. 198.) · ·. · Cape Town, December 16, 1857. 
(Received February 8, 1858.) 

SIR, (Answered, No. 11, March 23, 1858, page 30.) 

I HAYE the honour to report that Her 1\Iajesty's ·screw steam-ship 
"Himalava" sailed from this on the 1st. instant .for East London, which port 
she reached on th~ afternoon of the 5th, and .at once embarked about 40 
horses for India. . On the 6th instant she completed. this number to 250, 
which was the greatest number of horses she is capable of carrying, fitted in the 
manne1· she, .now is.. Upon the evening of the 6th instant the "Himalaya" 
sailed from East London for Calcutta; not the slightest injury was- received by 
any one of the 250 horses during the process of embarkation. · · ·. . ·· 

2. I should 1\-;~h here to observe upon the care with which Her 1\Iajesty's 
Government should receive in England statements made regarding this colony 
by persons who have formerly been here. Its circumstances are nqw so rapidly 
altering that those who were here only a few years since can form no idea of its 
present state. 

3. In my Despatch, No. 190;·of th~ 5th instant, Talluded to a very ahle 
report, which had been sent to the Secretary for War by Captain Baker of the 
1Oth Hussars, on the subject of procuring horses for cavalry remounts in India. 
That report was written with great care by an officer whose heart was clearly 
in his profession, yet he fell into the mistake of thinking that there was no port 
in South Africa to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope at which horses 
could be embarked for India. . In the case, however, of the " 1\legrer-a" and the 
"Himalaya," we have shown that, at Port Elizabeth 85 horses could be 
embarked in a few hours, and at East London 250 horses could be embarked 
in a l"ingle day without the slightest difficulty, and .without any accident 
whatever. . · · ·· 

_ I have, &c. 
(Signed) G. GRE"\;'. The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, 1\I.P., 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. 20. 

CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEORGE GttEY to the Right Hon. 
. . H. LABOUCllEJ1E, M.P. . . 

(No. 200.) Cape Town, December 16, 1857. 
SIR, . . . (Received February 8, 1858.) 

55 

. No. 19. _ 

~o. 20. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit, for your. information, the copy of a 
~etter from the Go.vem~r in Council a~ Madras, stating that the measures it was ~ 
mtended to take m this colony to aid the Government of India would be of 
great value,· and not, lmggesting anything further that I could do. . 

' · ,. · · ' ····I have; &c.· 
The Right lion. II. Labouchere, M.P., ·' (Signed) G. GREY. 

&c. &c. &c. 

EnclOf!ure in No: 20. Encl. in No. 20. 
(No. i96, Politicul Department.) 

Srn, · . · . . . . Fort St. George, September 18, 18a7. 
I IUVE the. honour to ~knowleJge your letter of the 8th ultimo, No.5~, and to . 

request th.at you wpl offer to S1r George Grey the thanks of the Hight Honourable the 
!1ove;nor m Counc1l for the !-nfotwation which his Excelll.'ncy lut:! obligingly setlt regard- . 
mg hio arra~gements for assisting the Government of India in th(l present crisis. Thi>~ 
p;ompt a~d lmportant support will be of much value in restoring ot·der in Bengal, and in 
di,;couragmg attempts at disturbanre~ in this Presidency, where I am happy to be n.Lle to 
report that quiet hM hitherto prevailed. · · 

I have, &c. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, (Signed) E. :!\I.u.TBY, 

Cape of Good Hope. · Acting Cb.ief Secretary to Government. 

D 
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CAI'Jil OF GOOD No. 21: 
B.QPE. 

· Copy of .DESPATCH from Govemor Sir GEORGE GREY to the Right Hon. 
No. 21. H L 1\1 p • ABOUCHERE, . , 

(No. 204.) Cape Town, December 26, 1857. 
, . .. (R(>r~ived :February 8, 1858.) 

. SIR, · . (Answered, :No. 11, )larch 23, 1858, page .) 

,·2~.:~~:,:-ti~~~~~~~r:n:; . SINCE I addressed you. in m~ Despatch, No. 179,• of December 2 · 
o!'TN'Iion to b<> mad~ m the mal'o t' tb · b f h h' Jd h be ' nl\1 list or sbiPS ~iven in the repor mg e num er 0 Orses W lC WOU ave en sent from -hence to 
~~~'i"~s~~tcb, ~o. 175

• 
00 India, I now beg· to report that we have since laid on the additional horse-

Cairutta. transports named in the margin, which will carry the number of horses each 
Rol'HS. ~;; and sail about the dates respectively set opposite to them. . . ' 

r!;v~: ·: : 1~ f:: 1;. 2, Unless 'further application is made for horses by the Government of 
\'i>countcannin~>~u~ Jan.l7 Bombay, I do not purpose to send anymore to that port after the sailing ofthe 

· · ,.;;!2 " Granville." 
Bombay. - · . . . J have, &c. 

~l'8ollvUie" • • • ~o 1a.n. 2t , e . 1g t. on. • a ou~ ere, · :P., . Villo de 'Meu" • !llll J&n. ,],.- Th R' h H H L b h 1\f 
. ..!.:! . &c. · &c. &c. 

(Signed) G. GREY • 

No. 22. 

No. 23. 

' ' 

No. 22. 

Copr of DESPATCH from Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to the Right l-Ion. 
· . ~f. LABOUCHF.RE, 1\I.P. 

. (No. 20.5.) Cape To~n, December 26, 1857. 
SrR, · . (Received February 8, 1858.) 

· I BEG to point ·out that, if Her Majesty's Government desire that any 
particular regiment should go on to India from this command, orders to that 
effect should be issued by His Roval Highness the Commander-in-Chief, as I 
ha\·e no power to do more than to ·require the Lieutenant-General to despatch, 
a regiment to India; but the choice of the particular regiment vests in the 
Lieutenant-General commanding the forces in this colony. · 
• It would be impossible now to send the 45th Regiment to India, as it is at 
present broken up into detachments in Natal, as well as in this colony. But so 
soon as the two young regiments arrh·e in this colony which you haxe pro
mised to !'end out to relieve two seasoned regiments, which are to go on to 
India, I will then arrange with the Lieutenant-General for the concentration of 
the 45th Regiment, by relieving it with one of the newly arrived regiments, 
although this operation will take some little time. At present we could only 
relieve it with another veteran regiment; and we should have the long and 
cxpen~i,·e operation of the relief of those distunt detachments to repeat over 
ngain so soon as a new regiment alTived. • 

I have, &c. · 
The Right Uon. H. Labouchere, 1\f.P. (Signed) G. GREY. 

&c. &c. &r. 

No. 23. 

CoPY Qf DESPATCH fi·om Governor Sir GEoRGE GREY to the Right Hon. 
H. l ... \UOCC'HERE, -~I.P. 

(No. 210.) , Cnpe Town, December ~8, 1857. 
Sxn, (l~erl·ivf'<l Fl!'bruary 8, 1858.) 

I HAn~ thr honour to transmit thl' copy of a letter I have bad addressed 
to the Supreme Go\'crumt.'nt of India, requesting that they will send down 
£trnm-H'sl-ds for uny further troops which thry runy require from this colon~··· 

~. W c haw ~>cnt to Iudi11 the "I)cndopc" and the" ~Icga.'I"a," each cnrrymg 
troops nnd horl'cs, and they were the onlr stcumct; on this statio_n capable _of 
carrying troops for a long yoyng<'. The "1\·nclope htls heen detumed m Ind1.1, 
unJ I 1t.·nr the '' Mrgwrn" has brcn !'O likcwi~r. 
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3. With the very limited means at the disposal of the Admiral, the fourteen • shl,,.oNruno.'Ton••.lFroight. 

transports named in the margin• have been fitted out or are being fitted out =o;;;;.;w;;.:;:;;;j-;;';:;;;;;;: 
here; but if steamers were sent here in the same manner that they have ::~~~'b!~~.~:·. m =· 
been sent to the Mauritius and Ceylon, our operations would be very much =~.:\~~"; m:t 

• d u IA\dore u .. .. 8U9 
expedite • .. ~J::'f.l!" • """: 

I have, &c. "Juotth" ·• i: Ho;;...., 

The Right Hon. II. Labouchere, .M.P. (Signed) G. GREY. ::~.n~;;~;.~o~. 1~~ I :: 
&c. &c. · · &c. ,. ::r,:;::!~:· :' = :: 

"\"isrotmiC....I I 
P.S.-In additlon to the transports I have· above named as having been fitted "fl~ ims•:, lll

1 
MJi ... 

out by this Government, the eight transports, also named in the margin,t have t B.lr.s. "Penel<>pe." 

been either despatched from this station by the Admiral, or have been sent s1~nl':.~~;'?.~~land." 
here by the Indian Government, and having embarked either troops or horses st~"W:W.port "MA<in.s," 

have been sent on to India. G •. G. x~J."'~M<goora," troop• 

Euclo~ure in No •. 23. 

Sm, Colonial Office, Deeember 15, 1857: 

and horses. 
H.?d.S." H.imalaya.."tl'O()pS 

and horsed. 
" ~a.n llonarch,~ horses. 

:: tY:~:C~~~iw~ 

Encl. in No, 23. 

I HAVE the honour, by direction of hie Excellency Sir George Grey, to transmit 
for the information of the Right Honourable the Governor-General, copy of a Despatch N 
which his Excellency has received from the Right Honourable the Secretu.1·y of State ii Oct CJis~~2. 
respecting the conveyance of troops from this colony for service in India. ~n~~~::h 

I have already communicated in detail the arrangements which Sir George Grey has ~ 
made from the receipt of the first intelligence of the mutiny in India down to the present 
date; and I am now directed by his Excellency to express his hope that in the event of a 
greater number of troops from this colony being required beyond those which have been 
or are now being forwarded to India, the Governor.General may cau~e instructions to be 
issu<>d for sending one or more steam·vessela to the Cape for their reception, as proposed 
by Her Majesty's Government. · ' 

The Ilon. the Secretary to the Government 
of India, .Military Department. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) RAWSON W. RAWI:ION, 

Colonial Sccrct:u·yj 

J 
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Enclosure in. Xo. 4. 

EXTRACT· of a letkr from the 'Military St>cretary to t1H:- General CommanJiug-iu-CL.ief, 
dated Horse Guard.s February 15, 1858. 

' " IN com~quence of a secund battalion b-ring b;;eu added to the 12th Rc<nment 
the question of the formation of thfl regimtnt into two battalions re,1ui:es con,iJ~ration' 
and I am therefore directed by the General Commmidil>g-iu-Chief to rer1ue~t yoll will 

· sul.mit the following 'observations to the Secretary of State for 'Var. 
" It is at present the only regiment reiD:lining with a reserve Lattalion; the 1st Lattalion 

(six companies) is stationed at Ta;;mania, for which ~:-tat ion it erubarked in July 1854. 'Ilw 
ret'erve battalion is at the Cape of Good llope, (>Dd lta3 more than cornpletr_,d it11 term• 
of' foreign service. His Royal Highness wollld, thm.:fore, be very un\\ illing to ~;end fou,r 
companies with their officers of the reserve battalion after so long a period of ;;erviee 
to complete the 1st battalion to ten senice COillpanies, and he would, in cou•cquene<;, 
propose that the re&erve batt~lion should at once be brought to England from the Cape 
of Good Hope. Its strength 1s nbout 440 rank and file, and upon this the c.econd Lattalivu 
would be formed. Th,!l ten service companies of the li!t battalion in Twsrnania to be 
completed by officers and drafts sent from this country. His Royal Iliahness, thcrdore, 
recommends this arrangement for Lord Panruure' s consideration. . He "'would hope that 
the reaerve battalion might be brought home from the Cape without relief, as con
templated in the correspondence which took place in :\!arch last on this subject. 

No.5. 
:CoPY of DESPATCH from the Ri~tht Hon. Lord STANLEY to Governor 

Sir GEoRGE GREY. 

(No. 10.) . 
Sm, · Dov;"lling Street, March 13, 1858. 
· WITH reference to your Despatch, No. I6o,• of 5th November last, 
reporting your intention; after sending-off 1,000 horses to Calcutta, to send 500 
to Bombay. and, ifprocurable, 1,000 more to Calcutta, I ha,·e to acquaint you 
that the Court of Directors of the East India Company ha\'e stated that these 
proposed arrangements are viewed by them with entire satisfaction. 

I haYe, &c. 
Go,·crnor Sir George Grey, (Signed) STANLEY. 

&c. &c. 

• 
No.6. 

Col'\. of DESPATCH 1i·om the Higl:.t Hon. Lord ST.4.NLE\' to Gorcrnor 
· Sir GEoRGE Gan. 

(No. 11.) 
SIR, , Downing Street, )larch 23, 1858. 

I HA\'t: to ucknowledgc the receipt of your Despatches of the numbt:rs 
and dates IJoted in the margin, and I have to signify to you the approval _by 
Her 1\Injet"-ty's Gonrnment of the measures whi<.:h .)Ott adopted for supplymg 
horses to the (joyernmrnt of ludu1, and for the safe custody of Lhem on board 
the transpurts. 

I haw, &c. 
(;o\·emor Si1· George Grey, (Signed) STAJS'LEY. 

&c. &c. 
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:~2 FURTHER PAPEH$ resJn!-::li"g DBSPATCH ({TROOPS to TNDL\ 

CEYLO~. 

. Despatch fi·mn Go\·crnor Sir II. G. 'V a rd. 
"' 

.No. J. 
Xo. 1. 

.. CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir H. G. W un to the Hight Hem. 
H. LABOUCHEB.E, l\I.P. 

Queen's House, Colombo, December 14, 18!:1;. 
(Hereivw1 Janu;oJ'Y 18, 1'58.) 

(~o. 229. Military.) 

SIR, (An&wered, No. 33, Fc>bruarJ 19, 1859, pag~ :i5.) 
I 'HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that ha\·ing received information 

fi·o~ th~ Governor. of the. Cape and from Uear Admiral Grey that Her 
:MaJesty s 80th Regiment, WJth 31 officers and 838 rank and file, wail about to 

17 July lS$7. embark for Ceylon; I have, in compliance with the orders of Lord Panmure, 
and with a requisition subsequently received from the Governor General of 

2 Oct. 1857. India; made· arrangements for the immediate departure of this fine regiment for 
Calcutta, where 1 trust that its arrival will be opportune and useful. 

2. I enclo:;e the correspondencethat has taken place upon this subject with 
-------- the military authorities, who, I regret to perceive, take a somewhat different 

\·iew of the wants of the island, and of the sufficiency of the present garrison. · 
3. It is perfectly natural that the .Major General should desire to have his 

command in the most efficient state, and I do. not deny that it would be 
desirable to see both the Rifles aud the 50th Regiment brought up to their ftlll 
strength. But, looking to the pressure for troops, both in India and China, 
and to the perfect tranquillity of Ceylon, having the strongest conviction that 
the call for Imperial assistance in India will last for a considerable period, not
withstanding our recent successes :tt Df'lhi and Lucknow, and that the presence 
of a very large force tliert(\\·ill 'be· required .. to' enable the country to settle 
down, and for the_ introduction of any changes of system upon which Her 
Majesty's Government may decide, I ieel it to be my duty to state, for your 
information, as well as for that of.the Secretary for )rar and the Commander
in-Chief, that I do not consider any addition to the present strength of the 
gan·ison in this island to be necessary, or even desirable, during the ensuing 
year; the whole of which will be requireq to prepare decent accommodation 
for the officers already here. 

Nov. 28, 1857. 4. I ha\·e stated fully in my Despatch, No. 220, the causes that havf led to 
this unexpected pressure for quarters, both at Colombo and Galle, and the 
efforts which the colony is preparing· to make for its removal. But 8,000/. 
cannot be laid out properly or profit.ahly in less than twelve months ; and 
during that time the arrival of a second European regiment would only add to 
existing grounds of complaint. · 

5. I ha\·e offered the Major General to undertake some of the minor duties 
of the garrisoa, with the aid of the police, which was increased in number. as 
you arc aware, on the departure of the 37th Regiment, and 1 am satisfied that 
by this means all necessary work may be done without undue rressure upon 
the men. But as I do not see the slightest reason to anticipate wsturbances of 
any kind in Ceylon that would require military aid to put thew down, I cannot 
with !?roper regard to my duties and responsibility here, concW' in nny repre
scntatlOn as to the necessity of increasing the present garrison ; though this 
will be a very proper subject for Her .Majesty's Go·rernment to con~ic!er 
when JlCnn:ment arrangements are to be made for the distribution of troops in 
the East. 

"Pyl.Ldt>,;.,. 6. Three of the gun-boat.s belonging to the steam squadron intendt'd 1:)r 
"lwbuck." ser\'ire in the Day of Bengal having reached Trincomalie, I h::n.··~ acquainted 
.. As~uran.:o." Captain de CoUrcy, who placed hi~sdf in co~mu?ication with r,le upon his 

arnml at Galle, that thrr~ was not},mg to requ1re hts prcs~:nce npL)n the cou~ts 
of this island, and that be might con:.-.~qurntly proceed nt once to l\InJras sud 
Calcutta. 

7. Dv a subsequent lettrr, which he reccin~d at Trim.•omnl;e, I inquired 
whether the ~tcnmc.·r:~ under his command could be made al :.ibblc fN the cun
vcyance (,f th~ 80th Hrgimeut to its de:-tinatiou. I fiuJ thut this wo.uld be 
nttc:ndt'd with much uifficulty, ns nothing Lut a dt~ck p11.Ssa~e c.·ould be gwen to 
tht' tr00J!S: Lut Cupta\u de Courl'y '' :!l scud t.ht• " .. \ssurance • a:td tht: 
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" Sparrowhawk" (wh_ich is daily expected) to Galle, to .render any ~ssistance 
in their power bv toWln(J' the transportst should I succeed m re-chartermg them, 
well to the eastward, fr~m whence they might make the Sandheads under sail. 

8. I shall only avail myself of this offer. in .the. event of the In~ian Gove!'D
rnent bein(J' unable to provide a large stean1e1' m tJme. I have written both to 
Calcutta a~d to l\Iadras upon this subject, thinking it better to run_ the risk of 
some extra expenditure in coal, than to allow the 80th, to b.e d~tamed. , ,The 
two gun-boats will proceed to: Calcutta ~he rn~ment this pomt 1s determmed, 
which it probably will be by the next Ind1an m_ad. · · _ , 

- . . I have, &c. • 
The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, 1\I.~., (Signed} H. G. WARD. 

&e.· &c. &c., 
.... ,,1 

CEYLON. 

Enclosure in N;o; I, Enel. iD No. J, 
(No.6ll.) ... 'i ... J ,,., . • ... 

SIR, Colonial Secretary's Office, Colombo, December 4; 1857. 
I AX directed to tn>nsmit to you copy of a letter addressed to his Excellency,the 

Governor by the Governor of the Cape ·of Good Hope~ and to acquaint you, for the infor
m a Lion of the Major-General commanding, that as any second regiment that might arrive 
in Ceylon was, by Lord Panmure's instructions, to be kept here, subject to any requisition 
for additional troops that might be received from the Governor-General of India, and as 
the Governor-G"Jueral bas, under date of the 2nd October la,st, reqttested that if th~ state 
of this i~Iand admitted of it, the regiment expected from tl.e Cape might be sent on, his 
}:xccllency thinks it advisable that the 80th Regiment, which may be expected in Colombo 
roadstead at a very early date, should procerd to Calcutta with as little delay as pos~ible. 

For this purpose the military authorities should ascertain whether the transpo1·t which 
brings the head-quarters of the regiment could be re-chartered for Calcutta, with such 
assistance in the way of provisions, &c. as the conimi~sariltt here could supply, and upon 
what termR. The captain hilS 3,200l. to receive upon the completion of his contract (which· 
is enclosed), and would probahly be giad to r!'new it upon similar terms. • 

The Governor has written to Captain de Conrey, of Her , l\lajcsty's steam-vessel 
"Pylades," which, with the." Roebuck," another ''esscl belonging to the steam squadron, 
is now at Trincomalie, to know whether these vessels, of the· capacity. of which the 
Governor is not well informed, couhl afford assistance, either in the way of c-onveying 
tron]Js or of towing the" Game Cock" across the Bay of Bengal; mid nothing should be 
definitively settled until the answer to this lettor is received. · His },;xcellency will also 
write to the Governor-General of- India by the mnil of the. 6th, apprising him of the 
approaching arrival of the 80th, and requesting that a ·etenme1· may be sent }u:~re capable of 
accommorlating 31 officers nod 833 men," . , , 1 • '• r 1 • 

It is ~hvious that in these different. arrangements some. may be superftuous, and that if 
the Mteawcrs at Trincomalie can to'v or carry the troops, that. from India would not. be 
required. llut Captain de Conrey's answer,. will not reach the Governor before the 
departure ot' the Indian mnil, and his Excellency cannot weigh tlie disadvantage of a little 
additional expense, should it oceur, against the advantage of' securing the arrival i.n lndia 
of so valuable a reinforcement with the least possible delay. · · , · · , 

· . I have, &a. o ' 

Th<> As'i,.tant 1\Iilitnry Secretnry, ,(Signed) JA}iES SWAN'. 

(No. iOO.) , , . . , . 1 , . . .. 
StR, ·,' ' ' ... · Colon•bo, Dcceiubcr 8, 1857. 

hnmnu.T&LY on the receipt of your Letter, No. 611, ofthe 4th in8taut, the Major
General commnnuing instructed the military departments concerned to take the necessary 
~teps for despatching the 80th RegimQnt, daily expecting nt Galle from the Cape of Good 
Hope, to Calcutta. · · 

The Major-General also desired me to make the necesio!ury communication to the Deputy 
Commissary-General on the subject of ratione, eo that no time might be lost in having the 
nec~ssary supplie3 ready at Galle for the troops, if rer1ui.1'ed by the officer commanding the 
~~ . 

The 1\Iitjor-Oencral takes this opportunity of briuging to tho notice of hid l~xccllcncy the 
Gov~rnor the very reduced ~tnte ot' the garri~on, aud the inadequacy of troops to the duties 
requ1red of' them, ltd well as the urgent necessity of' repluciu"' the !:lOth as soon as poRsible 
by_ anothe: European re~huent; as at the pre8ent moltlcnt, ,eaving a sufficient force h) 
reheve the guard8 at erwh station in the conmumd, there are not fifty available men to 
marc~ to the assistance of the civil power, ijhould they be required; and fufther, on eending 
a party to 1\Iount Lavinia for the rifle practice, the pre~cnt duties of this garrison will ht~ve 
to be reduced. , , 

I luwe, &ll· 

The Hon. the Colonial Sccrehtry. (Sibrned) H. G. 'Voons, 
· As~istant Military Secretary, 

.E 
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(No. r.::a3.) 

Sm, " :. - · · · Colonial Secretary's Office, Colo~bo, December 9, 1857. 
IN reply to your Letter, No. 700, of the 8th instant, I am directed to acquaint you, 

for the .information of the Major-General comD.Ianding, that while the Governor concurs 
.with the Major-Gene~al in thinking that ~he' force at present in Ceylon is hardly sufficient 
for the wants of the 18land, as a permanent arrangement, yet the strength of the garri:;on 
being now precisely what it has been since his Excellency first came to Ceylon, the pres· 
8Ure up(>n Her Majesty's Government for troops for service in India being likely to oontinue, 
and this island being in a state of perfect tranquillity, the Governor does not think that he 
could with propriety urge upon the Secretary of State the necessity of makinrr any imme
diate. provision for wants. which. are not more pret>sing now than they have b:en since the 
renbval of the 15th Rewroent m 1855. ,. . . . · 

His Excellency may also remind the Major-General o£ the total .want of accommodation 
for officers, b?th at Colombo and Galle, and of. the .impo:>~ibility of supplying it before 
1859. . . ' . ' • 

All therefore that the Governor can consistently recommend is, that the strength of the 
50th Regiment should; i~ possible, be brought np to jts full complement. A recruiting party 
for the Rifles has already been provided. for,' upon the intimation of Ria Royal Ilighne!!s 
the Duke of Cambrid~e's wishes to that effect, and when the detachment goes to Mount 
Lavinia for rifle pract1cc; the police, which· was added to considerably upon the departure 
of the troops for India, must be prepared to undettake such portion of the minor dutie3 of 
tbe garrison m Colombo as the Major-General may recommend. 
· ' · · ' · · I have, &c. 
· The Ass1atanfMilita."')' Secretary. (Signed) P. W. BRAYBROOKE . 

• ', , ~l ' . ' • ... 

'' 
N~.2. 

·Copy of DESPATCH from Gov~rnor Sir H. G. WAnD to the Right Hon. 
:. . ' .. ' . . H. LABOUCIJERE,, l\I.P. . . 

(No.5.). 
· ·. . . . Pavilion, Kandy, January 9, 1858. 

Sm, · · (Received }'ebruary 22, 1858.) 
, •. I IUVE much[leasure in acquainting you that, just before I left Colombo, 
the head-quarters o Her Majesty's 80th Regiment reached Galle from Algoa 
Bay, as did parts of the 6th and 13th Regiments. , · 
. 2. Lord Harris having sent me the" Australian" steamer from 1\Iadras, the 
80th , were immediately embarked on board her, and proceeded to Calcutta 
without delay. Her Majesty's steamer" Shannon" arrived about the same time, 
and will afford accommodation for the other troops anived or expected ; so that 
all will, I hope, reach their destination with the least possible delay. 

3 •. The " Chesapeake," with the gnnboats announced for scn·ice in the Bay of 
Bengal, have all no'v reported themselves and gone on, after refitting at Trin
comalee. I have, however, intimated to Commodore '\Vatson my hope that one 
of the smaller vessels may be stationed upon the coast of Ceylon, as it would 
be a great convenience and security. · 

· I have, &c. 
The Right Hon. II. Labouchere, 1\I.P. (Signed) H. G. WARD. 

~ ·. &c. · &c. &c • 
. , 

' i) ' . 
"I 
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Despatch from the Secretary. of State. 

No.1. 

CoPY ofDESPATCH from the Right Hon. H. LABoUoHERE, M.P., to 
. Governor Sir H. G. W ABD, ' · • , · 

(No. 33.) 
Sru, , · Downing StrPet, February 19, 1858. 

I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, with enclosures, 
No. 229,"' of the 14th of December last, reporting that you had made arrange
ments for the immediate departure of the 80th Regiment for Calcutta. on its 
arrival at Ceylon from the Cape of Good Hope. ·, . · · 

In fully approving the course you have adopted in this instance, I have to 
express the cordial acknowledgments of Her' Majesty's Government of the~ 
steps taken by you, as reported in your present and previous Despaches, for 
strengthening the hands of the military. authorities in India during the late 
pressure of events in that country. • . · · · , ·. 

I have, &c. · 
Governor Sir H. G. Ward, ·(Signed) H. LABOUCHERE. 

&c. &c. 

60 
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Despatch from Governor Ste~enson. 

No.1. 

Copy of' DESP 4 TCH from Governor STEVENSON to the Right Hon. 
H. LABOUCHEitE, M.P. 

· (No.1.) 
(Confidential.) Government House, Mauritius, October 5, 1857. 

. , (Received December 8, 18.57.) 
Sm, _ . · . . . (Answered, Con~dential, Deeember 21, IS57, pa;;e 40.) 

ON !DY an;lVal m thi~ ~slan~, the MaJor-General commanding the Forces, 
whom I :eiJ~ved m the ad.mmtstratJon of thus, G~vcrnm~nt, placed in my hands a 
commumoabon from the Governor of La Reumon, wh1ch he had received and 
answered, and which contained an offer_ of military assistance from_ that island 
in case of the occurrence of any disturbance among the Indian population of 
t¥s colony during ~he absence of our troops, wb~ have been for th~ most part 
w1thdrawn for serVIce .at Bombay. I· also received from the ~faJor-General 

. commanding a copy of the reply he had sent to that communication. 
~ inf~~~~io:owthe hono_ur_ to_ ~ra~s~t c~~ies of th~t correspondence for your 

- Enc1o~ lh & _......-- . , . . ave,. c. 

Encl. J in No. I. 

: , (Signed) WILUA.M :STEVENso;s. 
The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, l\I.P. 

· &c. &c. - ,,. -~·&c:·-· "··- ...... ·-·· --~- · 

Endosure 1 in No. 1. 

(TRANSLATION.). 

Isle de la Reunion; Septembre 14, 1857, 
:\lONSIEUR LE GouvERNEUR, • ' Cabinet du Gouverneur. 

THE last steamers an-ived from India have brought to :Mauritius, it is reported, 
alanuing news of the insurrectional movement of BenQ'a} ;-hands of savages, taking 

. advantnge of their large number!, and of the absence of English tro0p$, go about with 
fire and sword in hand, burning everything, assassinating women and children, and only 
retreating when they encounter the brave troop$ of Her Britannic 1\lajcsty. 

I know, moreover, that the Government of the Queen, acting with that promptitude 
. which chamcterizea it, is concentratin~ and despatching large forces to India, which 
promises the speedy submission of the rebelil. 

I .know equally well thnt the troops at Mauritius have bern, for the most part, ,t'ent to 
Ben ;a!. 

You have more than 182,000 Indians in the island which you govern; the..~e meu, cou
lltantly in. communicntiou with :M ussulmen of the revolted countries, have received lettel1' 
inviting them, it is re~orted, to rise. It is to Le ft>u·cd that iosurrectionttry llll)Vementt< 
will di.l!turb the sister ltlland. , 

I know well that with your energy and the courage of the inhabitants you will promptly 
subdue these rebels, but r.>erious troubles might result. In anticipation of this po.;;sible 
crime and the consequence of the lnrge reduction of the English forces at the island of 
Mauritius, I nm ahvut to make n communicntion in all sincerity and feeling. 

The Government of the Emperor hu.s sent we a garrison destined to replace the one 
which is to return t~ Fran('e after its term of <1olonialt~rrrire i:> complett>d. 

Thi11 pln.<'.es nt the prt•st>nt moment 1·athcr n lnrge number ,)f troops at my di~JlO>tU. 
, I IUU nLout t.o propo!'C to JOU that llhould you perceive nuy l'ymptom of rt'Yolt,--·if tl~e 
lhdilt~l poJ~nlntion of you~ i~luud l!'hould be co~l~idt•rcd or .,_h,>uld become e:u•itrd by. th1~1r 
co-rt'ligiOUISill of the JH!IIlll!llllu. nud ~;houlJ r:11~e tlw stand:m.J, I would pt·op<1Se to } ou, I 
My, to }llurc uuJ,,r your command u. pnr~ of thE> f{tu·ri~ou of ll~union. You have only t•) 
nutke n eignal and tho l<'rl'llch troopti shrill he \lUUer your order$. 
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.As re"'n.rJs myselt: I entertain no apprehension for Reunion, for I bnve not a third part MAURITIUS. . > • ·~·· 
of the Coolie• that are in the islnnd -of Mauritius. · ~ 

The proposal that I have. the hono.ur. to mllke to your Excellency .is inspired by the , ·
fe<>lings of amity nnd .concord now extst~g between th.e two :first natt?ns ?f the world, 
a:~ \'\ell as by the necessary snpp0rt of recwrocal well-bemg of two colomes Situated ~,000 
)e"gue~ from their own cnpit!lla. · :. . ·· · ' . · . .1 • • • · 

. ~Io~t hnppy ns I am at th•s moment to pffer !Ou ass1sta~cc should 1t be requtstte for the • 
islaud intrusted to your courage; I would ask 1t of you 'I'Uth the same confidence were our 
situations rt>'>ersed. . · · · · . . : " •· ·. • i' 

A mutual support l (mght it n?t, in fact, to. be a t~ing understood :~vben it C?ncerns,. · 
above all .two nei•Thbourin"' countne; ahvays umted by t1es of .long-etandmg affect1on? 

Will y~u then° make s~ch use ?f m~ as you thin~ fit, and keep this conununication .? 

strictly confidential as regards .the lDhuhtants of your 1sl~d You, and myself, and alsc;> 
the aidecaroD who carries this Despatch, are the only persons who know its contents • 

.Accept the. ll.Ssurance of the· high consiqerntion an? esteem which l feel for your 
Excelleney, w1th whom I have the honour to "be n very smcere colleague, , . ,-. 

(Signed) H. HuBERT DELISLE, Governor. 
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Enclosure 2 in No. 1. Encl. 2 in No. 1. 

REPLY of Major-General HAY, ndroinistering the Government of :Mauritius, to the· 
· . Governor of R6union. "' . 

SIR, 
I IUVE had the honour to receive your private and confidential letter of the 14th 

SeptP.mber 1857, which was presented to me by' Monsieur 1;1ridet, Lieutenant de--
•Vaisseau. . • .. ·-,-~ .. ···-· .... 

· I beg to assure you that l feel the deepest gratitude for the noble offer of assistance you 
have made me should the di!tllStrous rebellion of the natives in India extend to the ·Coolij!S I 
in this island, and should I :find myself placed 'in such 1\ position as to require aid, I ,hall 
not he8itate to apply to :you in the same frank and fraternal spirit whicbhas dictated-your 
generolli! offer.· · . ··. , • . ' · . ' . · 

You will be pleased to bear that I have carefully .watched the current of events and 
feelings here, and that I entertain no apprehension of a ri8ing. l hu.ve, howeyer~ token 
every precaution, and am prepared for whatever may occur. ' ' .. ' · . 

This colony is in a mo~t prosperous condition, and I have, perfect confidence in the 
loyalty and gallunt spirit of the inhabitants. · , 1 • ~ • • ·: ·1 • • • ·• • 

It give8 D?e much pleasure to hear .of the, prosperity and tranqui~lity of the colony · · 
under your Government, 11nd that you w11l be able to ~pare me the as~1stance of. a part of 
the brave and l!allant troops fo_nning your garrison should I find myself in difficulty here. 

I beg you, _M •• le Gouver11eur, to accept the a~surance of roy most sincere regard and 
e>teem, and to believe me alwaye, . . · . . ' · 

' I •• · • • Yours. &c. : ', . 
(Signed)·. ·C. :M. Hu. · 

No.2~ 
CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor STEVEN~ON to the Right Hon. 

. . H. LABOUCHERE, .M.P. • 
(No. 35, Military.) Government House, Mauritius, November 25, 1857. 

Sm, (Received J.'ebrun.ry 8, 1858.) 
I HAVE the honour to transmit copv of a communication I have received 

from the Major-General commanding the troops, reporting the arrival of the 
" Sarah Sands," after . her partial destruction by fire at sea, with the head· 
quarters of the 54th Regiment, under command of Lieut.-Colonel Moffatt. 

These troops, I believe, were intended for Calcutta, and tenders have been 
a~vertised for their immediate conveyance to their destination. In the mean
time they have temporary accommodation in the barracks, which the absence 
of our own trdops enables the Major-General commanding to afford them. 

You will be gratified to le3,\'n that the conduct of the officers and men was 
such as reported by the Major-General. 

I have, &c. · 
, (Signed) . WILLIAM STEVENSON. 

The Right Hon. H. Labouchere, M.P., 
&c. &c. &c, 

E4 

No. i. 
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Enclosure in No. 2. 

Encl. in No.2. Head Quarters, 11ort Louis, '!\Iaurhiuo;, 
SIR, November 24, 1857. , 

· . I HAVE the bonour to report for your Excellency's information that the steam freigh: 
Mtb Rea;imcnt. ship "Sarah Sands'' arrived here yesterday with the head-quarters of the 54th Regimem 

:.! ~i~ld ?fficero. (dct~il as per margin), under the command of Lieut.·Colonel Moffat. It appears that th( 
."'' ! s:;;~~ns. vesl'el cat1gl-tt fire m the after hold on _the 11th inetunt in ahout 13 south and 76 e~t; afte1 

5 I:ieutenaot~ • • bUI•ning for about ei~hteen hours the fire was extinguished by the extraordir.ary exertions 
:151Non e.omnll~lollefo and admtrable conduct of the officers and men, but the whole of the after part of the vessel 
.. 5 a:~~ ~~v:<D. being ent.irely destroyed, the captain determined to steer for Mauritius. I llave bad all the 

. and · ' . troops disembarked, and have directed that tenders be called for their conveyance to Calcutta 
1 Chit~. • • as soon as possible. · · · 
11 Sold1era' Ylvea, , , , · , 

and I have, &c. 
4~hil4ren. His Excellency William Stevenson, 

. . &c. . &~ .·. &c. 

(Signed) HENRY W. BRETON, 
1 . Major-General commanding Troops • 

'.' \ 

'" ''\ 

•,, '' r 

-;;. Despatch from the Secretary of ~tate. 

· ~ ,. ~ ' ... :· . . ' '· No. 1. ' 
'.. '. ·. . 

• , No.1. 

CoPY ot DESP ATCll from the. Right Hon. H. LA.BoucBERE, ,1\f.P., t() 
. . . . . . . ' • Governor STEVENSON. · 

· (Confidential.) • . . . 
Sm, · , . • · . · · Downing Street, December 21, 1857. 

· · I HAVE received w:~th much satisfaction your "confidential'" Despatch, 
• ~age as. No. 1,• of the 5th October, accompanied by the copy of a correspondence with 

. .. the Governor of La Relmion, who kindly offered the assistance of French 
:. troops to the Mauritius Government in the event of any outbreak amongst the 
· · Coolies during the absence of the En,lllish troops who had been sent to India. 

I 

I ha\·e i·cquested the Earl of Clarendon to convey to tne French Cou1t a 
suitable acknowledgment of this favour. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) H. LABOUCHERE. 

I 

Governor Stevenson, 
' &c. &c. · 

l, 

LO~"DO:S I 

t'rintl'd bv G~tono~> F. J.:nu& and W&U.IA!ol Si•l'ln&~wou~ll. 
.l'riUt~ratuthe ~.-n'•ID<klt 1-:x.'t'll<!tlt Ma,;.-st,. 

~·or lll'r :\lajt>Sty'• l'tlltinll""1 Offi110. 



EAST INDIA (ARMY 

dated 10 ~ebruary 186g ;-for, 

ct COPiES of all QuESTIONS put to the G'overnment of India b; Offi~ers of . 
the Three Armies of Indil, asking for Explanations of Clauses of the 
AMALGAJIATION GENE~AL ORDER of ·the Governor General, dated the 
lOth nay of April.l861; the REPLJEB of the Governo~ G~neral to each 
Question ; and the REM~Ks of the Secretary of State for India upon the • 
Governor General's' Replies, in the following Form:-

Number 
of Questions. 

1 

2 

&c. 

Questions. 

• India Office, } 
17 February 1862, 

• Reply 
of the Gover11or General. 

\ 

Remarks by the Secretary 
~r State for India. 

• \1'·. 

• 

t" . 
· T. T. PEARS, Major General, 

Secretary for ..Military Correspondence. 

(Colonel Sy/r-es.) 

Ordered, by The House of Commons, to be Printed, 

... 

18 February 1862, . 

·, ' 
• ~ 0 

·' r f! t-~t''Cl ~, ~,~,, 

FAnJ.:I.n'•n ,,.-:y B~J:j':ciLCLcr.3, 
I~ ill 14, t.,i'J\.o :>t., IH:OIM!NoTl'R. 
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COPIES of all QuESTIONS put to the Qovernmentof India, asking for Explanati~n.s of Clauses of the AMALGA

JIL\TION GENERAL ORDER of the Governor General, -dated the lOth .day of April 1861,; the REPLIES of the • 

Governor General to each Question; and the REMARKS of the Secretary of State for India npon the Governor 

General's Replies. 

THIS series of QuESTIONS and ANSWERS (Nos. 1 to i29) has been or will be. published in General Orders in India. 

Paralfl'llphs 16 
anal7.• 

Pata,OTaph 19 • 

,. Paragraph 19 -

Paragraphs 231 
72. 

Paragrap.h 60 • 

Paragraph 60 • 

Paragraph 60 -· 

54· 

Questions. 

1. If a soldier (of either limited or un
limited service) elects to remain in the 
Indian service, 'Will he, at the expiration of 
his present term of contract, be permitted 
to re-enlist for Indian service ? 

2. Will the Non-commissioned Officers 
of the Puhlic Works Department and of 
the Corps of ,Sappers oe eligible, as hereto
fore, for the grade ?f Warrant Officer? 

3. Will Staff Non-Commissioned Offi· 
cers of Garrisons, Native Infantry Re~i
ments, &c.; who elect for general service 
be permittl!d to retain their present appoint
ments 1 

4. Does an officer who avails himself of 
the privilege of remaining on Staff employ 
withodtj<•ining the Stan Corps, draw his 
regimental pay and. allowances ·when on 
1eave, or, in other words, does he retain his 
present footing ? · 

.. 
5. Officers being allowed until the 1st 

,October next ~ decide on the,ir acceptance 
l'f 60 l. bonus; sanctioned by General Order 
by the Governor General, 8 March.186l, 
l'i o. 79, it is presumed that they are allowed 
np to the same date to give in their election 
of either general or local service, or the 
Staff Corps 1 An anthoritative'liecislon ou 
this point is much required. 

6. An Officer is 'permanent Second in 
Command, and Actin~r Commandant of an 
Irregular Corps. Will it be necessary for 
him to join tbe Staff Corps bef01'e,he can 
become permanent Commandant 1 · 

7. If an Ensigu signifies his wish to 
volunteer for gentral •ervice, and after he 
has done so, but before he is nominated to 
a Bri~ish regime!lt, 11 vacancy occurs amon$ 
the Lieutenants m ·one of tbe present reg~· 
ments of' Native Infantry, would he, by 
ha.•ing volunteered, forfeit his claim to the 
.Yacant Lieutenancy, supposing him to be 
the senior applicant 1 

Answers by. Government in India. 

1,' N(l, Henceforward no enlist-
• ment or re-enlistment for the lndiari. 
ser.vice will be legal. But soldiers 
who have elected fo'r the Indian 
service, and are men ot good chi).· 
racter, will be allowed by the Com
mander-in-Chief 'to volunteer for 
general service at the expiration of 
!heir ·present term of contract, and 
to re-enlist into the Royal Artillery 
and regiments of the Line serving in 
India. 

2. Yes. The openings' which 
have hitherto existed for them will 
still continue. 

a; The order makes no change. 
These men, however, are under the 
orders of the Commander-in-Chief. 

4. Yes, The 2ad paragraph lays 
down· that "the .pledge that due 
regard shall be paid to the rights 
and claims of the Officers of Her 
Majesty's Indian Forces shall be 
scrupulously adhered to.'' . The con· 
ditions of service of Officers electing 
for Indian service will therefore in 
no way be altered. · 

5. Yes ; but they • are further 
allowed, till the 21st of October 
inclusive, to elect for general or 
local service, or for the Staff Corps. 

6· No. It rests with the Com• 
mander-in-Chief or with the Go
vernment. Officers not joining the 
Staff Corps "will continue to be 
available, 11.8 heretofore, for their 
present duty, or for any other duty 
to which they ·may be appointed by 
Government.'' · 

Itemarks. 

J, Approved. 

2. 'Approved. 

a. Approved. 

4. Approved. 

• 

IS. Approved. 

6, Approved: The Go· 
vernment or the Comman· 
der-in·Chief can appoint 
him if they Bee fit. 

7. An Ensig~ will not.be debarred 7 •. Not approved. (See 
the benefits of intermediate regi· Despatch No. 819, dated 

. mental promotion under exi~ting Aug. lOth, 1861, Para. 63), 
rep;ulationa, occurring up to the date -(See Appendix, No. 1 ). 
of his transfer \o one of the new 'i.'l:ie answer should be:-
Line regiments. · · An Ensign will not be 

debarred the beuefi ts of 
intermediate regimental promo.tion under existin~ regn· · 
lations, occurring up to the date of. hi1 transfer to 11 
British regiment other than one df the new Line re"'i• 
mente. If tran~fert•ed to one of the latter

1 
hiM positi';',n , 

will be determined with reference to the rank he actually 
held in his former rPgiment on the 18th February 1801. 
No ~ubsequent alteration or adJustment of rank will be 
permitted. 

• The Paragraph. quoted in thio .Oiu•an refo~ to General Order; No. 882.-Su Appendiz, No, n, 

A 2 



4 PAPERS RELATING TO 

Paragraphs. 50, 
58. .. 

Para~raph oo • 

• 
. Questions. · • 

I 

. a~ If an officer volunteers fo•· general 
service, does he thereby cease to derive any 
ber.efit from cas,!lalties. occurring in his 
present regiment, subsequent to his volun
teering, but before he is provided for in a 
British r~giment? · ' , . • · 

I I ••. 1 

9. Arr, Offider having 'volunteered for 

.. 
general service in the Li.ne, will he, in the · 
event of his service not being required in 
any re~iment of the Line, be then in the 
same position as .before ~e v~lunteered; or 

• does he, by merely volunteering, surrender 
his former -position in the Indian Army; 
and render him~elf amenable to the Staff 
Corps Rules?. · · : . ' · 

' . \ .·,, ,.._ .. ' .. , :• 

Paragraph tiO; 

.! .. ' 

Paragraphs 52, 
63. 

Paragraphs 52, 
. 63. 

Paragraphs 621 
58, ()15. 

.. ro, How does the Amalgamation Order 
affcc~ Officers belonging to the European 
Veterans? This question is asked more 
especially with reference to those employed 
in Staff Situations, such as Ordnance ap-

. , pointments, Riding Masters, &c., and who 
have not been transferred to the Veterans, 
in consequence of their disqualification for 
active service, but who, as effective men, 
h~ve. been granted commi~sions in the· 
Veterans, and draw infantry rates of pay. 
If they are .to be allowed to volunteer for 
general service, and do so; what duties will 
they ~e liable to perform ? · 

• l 
11. Are · the substantive Lieutenant· 

Colonels of the three Local corps to be. 
invited to join their representative Line 
regiments ? There are now two to each 
Local corps •. The esta~lishment of the new 
Line corps has only one Lieutenant-Colonel 

12. In the event of tl1e Senior Captain. 
of a Local European Corps, say 2d Euro· 
pean Light Infantry, not. voluuteering for 
Line service, and • the Second Captain 
avaiting himself of the invitation to join 
the 105th, will the latter be posted to the 
105th as Senior Captain? 

' 
1 13. Will Qfficers \'olunteering for general · 

·service be put into the new corps of the 
Line according to dates of present re~i
mP.ntal commissions, or will Brevets count 
for rank in those corps 1 · 

' j 4; If their serVi6leS ar~ not required by 
Go\'eJ•nmeht for new Line corps,. are Offi· 
ccrs, vol11.utcers for general servico, liable 
to be posted to anv otl1er corps, and if so, 
will they cuter as JUniors of their rank? 

· 1 G. A Co lund nnu LiNJtcnnnt-Coloncl 
comnmrul~ a rt•girnent of )ludrus Euro-

llean lnf11ntry. He inquir<'lil whetht!r1 if 
10 elect for W'ncrnl ~~'rl'iee, !te will fi>rego 

all futuro daim to otf-I·eckonings aut! Colo· 
. nel'• ullowunce 1 · . . . 

Answers by Government in India. 

8, No; volunteering beyond the 
requirements of the new Line regi
ment. will not make any difference 
in the position of Officers, 

'. 
· 9. lie remains in his fo~er posi
tion unaltered. He'has nothing to 
do with the Staff Corps. · 

:.. 1 O. Offic.ers of any des~ription o'n, 
the.Veteran Establishment are not 
expected to volunteer, and there is 
no employment known to be acces
sible .to them if they we"' to volun~ 
teer. 
· There will be no alteration in their 
·present position. 

11. Lieutenant-Cohmels may 
volunteer, with the chance of being 
employed in the new Line regiments 
or not. But there will be onlv one 
·Lieutenant-colonel in each new Line 
corps. 

12. This depends on the number 
'and l'ank of all the Officers who may 
volunteer. 

13, Tbev will be placed in the 
new corps 'tf the Line according to 
dates of p1·esent regimental commis
sions, but llrevet-rank will not be 
taken into accoul\,t. · 

1 '· Such Officers will not be 
liable to be posted to any other 
corp~ •. 

16. Jlis election for geneml l<'r
vice, sbouhl he be acct>pted, will 
disconncd him from tb!l Indian 
Nt~rvice1 and lte will forego all claim 
to Coloucl's allowa•~ces iu the Indian 
Liue • . . 

Remarks. 

. s. The answer should 
be as follows :-

No; volunteering be 
yond the requil·ements o 
the new Line regiments wil 
not make any difference ir 
the position of Officers, un
less and until they are trans. 
ferred to other regiments oJ 
the Line. . . 

9. The' answer should bf 
as follows':-

N o. He remains in M:: 
former position unaltered, 
unless and until he is'postecl 
to a new Line regiment. 
He has nothing to do with 
the Staff Corps. · 

• 
10. Approved. 

11. Approved. 

12. Approved. 

13. Approved. 

J4, Not approved, Th£ 
answer should be:-

They are not compul
sorily liable, althougl: 
eligible: All Officer:, 
posted to British reg-iment
enter as juniOJ'S of tlleil 

•rank.· 

Hi. AJ'proved, but adcl 
the following-" but wil: 
become eligiole to a regi· 
ment undt:r the regula
tions of the llrithil 
Army." 



Paragraph 62 p 

Paragraph 55. • 

Paragraph 56· 

• 

.. 
Paragraphs 67, 

68, 69, 72, 73,. 
7i. 

f'aragraphs :as, 
69. 

'aragraph 69 • 

aragrapb 69 • 

aragraphs 69, 
87. 

•. 65 
ARMY AMAL<1Al\'IATIO~ 1N INDIA. . 5 . 

Questi~ns •. · · 

16. Will tl1e officers who join the new 
Line corps enjoy, while in India, the ~ar;ne 
pay· and allowances in ev,ery respect as 
those who elect to continue on their present 
conditions 1 

17. In the, event of either of the new 
Line regiments being ordered home, are any 
of the officers who have acJepted the in vi· 
tation to join it liable to be placed on. half
pay consequent on the regiment being re
duc~d to the strength of tlie home esta·. 
blishment 1 · · • 

18. How and when is a MaJor of one of 
the new Line regiments to obtam promotion 
to regimental Lieutenant-Colonel, and from 
tb ut to regimental colonel ? • 

19. These paragruphs,takenin connexion 
with each other, seem to imply that the ad
mission of those 'Officers now on Staff em
ploy intq the Staff Corps is not a matter of 
election by themselves, but dependent on 
t4eir selection by Government. Is~~ so 1 

20 • .Are 'the Officers commanding the. 
European Infantry and Native Infantry 
Depots, and the Dep6tsat Landour, Wei· 
lington, .Aboo, Klmndalla, &o., and the 
Adjutants and Quartermasters of the same, 
to be considered to ),ave been on Sta:!f duty 
whilot so employed? 

21. Can an Officer, now on Staff employ, 
and who formerly served as .Adjutant to a 
regiment no lcmger existing, count na ser
vice, und11r paragraph 69, in the Staff 
Corpij, the reriod which he passed in that 
appointment 1 · 

22. Are Officers holding the appoint
ments of Line .Adjutant or Station Staff 
Officer, as also Cantonment Magistrate& in 
charge of Bazars, who, under present rules, 
vacate their appointments on the removal 
of their r~giments from the station where 
they are serving, eligible for the· Staff 
Corps? 

23·. It is concluded that such appoint· 
ments as .Assistant .Adjutant General, Bri· 
gade Mujor, Brigade Quartermaster, &.c., 
to a Brigade or Division in the Field, do 
not ~o towards the periods of Staff em ploy, 
quahfying for promotion under the Staff 
Warrant, · · 

'.Answers by Gov~rnment in India. 

16. They will r.eceive the rates of 
pav and allowances now enjoyed by 
Offi<;:ers' of British regiments in 
India. · '· . ,;, .. 

·• 
·· 17. They will be subj~ct to the 

conditions of Her Majesty's line 
service. The strenl!,th of infantry 
regiments on the home establish· 
ment is at p1•esent the same as that 
of the new Line re~riments in India; 
in the cavalry service tbe' home es· 
tablishment is less by one IJ'oop than 
.the ~trength of a regiment in India. 

18. " In the" promotion to" the 
Field Officers, the fitness and effi· 
ciency of Officers will be taken into 
account." .As regards Regimental 
Colonels, no instructions have been 
l'eceived by Government . 

•. "'.'! ~.: 

19. Officers now on the Staff are 
allowed to apply for admission, but 
admission will be given to those 
Officers only who may be considered 
by the Governments· under which 
they are serving, to be in all repects 
fit lor the ~taff Corps. . . 

Remarks.· 

17. Approved; bbt add 
the follow1ng :.:.. · 

' 1 Less by.l Majo1• •. 
1 Captain. 

· l Lieutenant. 
1 Cornet." 

JB. Not appro~ed. The 
answer should be :-
, . The .Major will obtain 
promotion when the Lieu
tenant-Colonel is removed 
from the regiment by death 
or otherwise; his fitness 
and efficiency being taken 

. into acc.ount. · His future 
apjlointment to the colo
ne cy of a regiment will be 
made in accordance with 
the usages of the l;Jritish 
service. • 

19. Approved. 

20,. Dep6t Staff Officers are not 20. Not approved. The 
on permanent Staff employ, and answer should be:
therefore are not entitled, as such, Officerscommandingsuch 
to enter the Staff Corps; but in the Dep6ts and Depot Staff 
eventuftheir subsequently obtaining · Officers shall be considered 
admission into thf\ Staff Corps, they in all respects to have been 
l'rill be entitled to count as Staff on thl) Staff: during their 
service the time passed u Depot · tenure of such appoint· 
Staff Officers. • ments, provided they shall 

.. 

!J. Yes. . 

22. A ppointmimts held during the 
period a regi!jlent may remain at a 
station, can only be oonRidered tern· 
rorary employment. But in Bengal, 
Cantonment Joint Magistrates are 
permanent Staff Officers, and are not 
necenarily sele9ted from corps at 
the station. / 

. 

23. Such appointments do not of. 
themselves ~ualityfor ndmiMsion into 
the ilto.ff Corps. Dut if officers 
holding such appointments 'should 
eventually oLtain admission Into the 
Staff Corps, they will be entitled to 
count as Stuff service tlle time passed 
in such appointments • 

A3 

have passed the prescribed 
test ill Hindustanee, and 
are In all , other respects 
qualified.·' 

21 • .Approved. 

22 • .Approved. 

23. A.p~roved. 
.. 
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Paragraphs 691 
78,:15. 

Paragraphs 691 
84, 87. 

Paragraphs 691 
84, '87. 

Paragraph 72 • 

Paragraph 72 .:. 

Paragraph u· -

Paragraphs H, 
841 85 and oo. 

Paragraph 76 -

Paragraph 76 • 

Paragraph 76 • 

PAPERS RELA'tlNG TO 

Queetions. • .• . 

24 •. In what· rnnk would an Artillery 
Officer of 31 years' service, a Captain on 
the 18th February, but promoted from that 
date by the Amalgamation Order to Lieu· 
teuant-Colonel, but who may wish to join 
the Staff Corps within six months, be trans
ferred to ~~at corps 1 · 

: 25; Will the seJ•vice of !m Officer doing 
duty with the~A.rracan Battalion count for· 

· promotion in the Staff Corps, service of 
that nature with the Arracan Battalion 
having always been looked upon as a per
manent appointment? · • . . 

• 

26. Will ~n Officer who has held an acting 
appointment on a JuU tJacancy-.-for ex· 
ample, that of Acting Adjutant or Acting 
Qu!].rtermaster of his own ·or any other 
corps--be considered to have performed 
service qualifying for promotion under the 
Staff Warrant, for such period as he may 
ltave been so employed 1 

27. Is an Officer who haA been d~ing 
duty with the Sappers and f\fiDf~rs, to be 
considered to have been on Staff employ 
while so doing duty?. 

28, Can a~ Officer, under paragraph 72, 
avail bimself of fnrlough without losing 
his.appointment? • • 

29. An Officer, Senior Lieutenant in his 
cadre, holds the Adjutancy of an Irregular 
Corps, and elects to remain as he is, with· 
out Joining the Staff Corps. On· his be
eommg Captain, will he lose his Adju-
tancy 1 . · 

30. Whetl1er Officers, uow on the Staff, 
volunteering and being selected for the new 
Line regiments, will be allowed to retain 
their Staff appointments under Rule U? 

31. Ca11 a Staff Offi~er, more than one 
1.ear on the Staff, get. on the Stuff Corps, 
1f promoted to l\hjor before its torn1atinn; 
and if so, will he' join as Lieutt•nant Co· 
lone!, having bPen twenty six years in the 
service, with thirteen years on the Staff? 

82. Dou j>~mgraph 75, 11pply to British 
Oflicm'S oaly 1 It is suppoaed to be appli· 
cable to both British aml Local Officers. 

,j 

33. Ar~ tl1e appointmE>nll5 or ln8pectora 
of l\1 usketrv liuLJo to tho provi~iona of 
para!!TIIpb ia, in the same way as Army 
Stoff or Brigude ).! njon, limitinA" their' 
eervice in P~'llartment to five yean ·1 

Answers by Government in India. 

24. •If he be on the Staff, and be 
approv1,1d by Government, he will 
go in as Lieutenant-Colonel, but he 
will rank in the Staff Corps with 
other Lieutenant-Colpnels accordin"' 
to their previous relative rank. "' 

· · 25 • .In paragraph 691 Jt is pro
vided that " Officers doing duty with 
·Irregular and Local Regiments will 
not be regarded as· beinoo now on 
Staff employ.:•. But Offi~ers doin"' 
duty and tece1vmg p·ay as such, and 
being permanently appointed, will 
be considered as_<m Staff employ • 

26. No; snch aa Officer can only 
be deemed temporarily employed, 
unless be be eventuallv appointed to 
the vacant situation. • In that case 
the period of his acting in ·the full 

• vacan~y will reckon as service qua· 
lifying for promotion. 

. 27. These Officers are permanently 
appointed, in the same manner as 
Officers permanently doing duty 
with Irregular Corps ; and service 
passed with the Sappers and Miners 
will count as Staff service. • . , 

Remarks. 

24. Approved. 

25. Approved. 

26. Approved. 

• 

27. Approved; the qt 
tion having no reference 
Engineer Ofli.cen. 

28. Yes, under the limitations of .• 28. Approved. 
the new Furlough Regulations. His 
privileges are unaffected by any 
portion of this Order. . . 

29. He will loPe his Adjutancy. 29. Approved. 

' 30. Yes, ii the Comma.nder in 
Chief can spare them. 

31, lie may join the Staff Corps 
any time before the 21st October 
next, but.he must enter the Staff 
Corps in the regimental rank held 
by him on the 18th of February 
1861. . 

32. To both services. 

3~. No. The offices, the tenure of 
which is limited, are es:pres~ly named 
in the margin of para~raph 76. 

30. Approved, but at 
-" And the appointnu 
be purely military, held 
a limited period, and w~ 
do not require that. 
Officer be,seconded." · 

81 •. Approved. 

32. Approved. 

33 • .Apprnved. 

84. Do the five ye8J'II count from date of u. From the date of permanent 
permanen~ appointment to a. Department 1 ap~intment. 

84. Approvl.'d. 



'aragmph 77.· 

'aragrapb 'i7. 

aragrapb 78. • 

aragraph 78. 

aragraph 74, 

aragraphs 82, 
1'4, 85, 87. 

'aragraph 84. 

ARMY AMALGAMATION IN' INDIA. 

Questions. 

aa. Will an Officer haTing, on the lOth 
Aprill861, been five or even seven yean 
in his present appointment in th& Adjutant 
General's department, say Deputy Assist
ant Adjutant General ofa Division, have f.o . 
• vacate before the lOth Aprill868 ~ · 

86. An Officer having, on the lOth April 
1861, been two yeal'll .Deputy Adjutant 
General ofthe Army, and previous to his ap
pointment as such been Assistant Adjutant 
General of the Army for :five years, hisser
vice in the department having been continu~ 
ons, can be hold his appointment as Deputy 

. Adjutant General u.ntil lOth Aprill8661 
If not, on what date will his tenure of ap
pointment as Deputy Adjutant General 

·expire? · 

87. Js the perioa of six' months, within 
which Officel'll mustcommuDicate their de· 
cisiou as to entering the Staff Corps to be 
reckoned, in the Madras Presidency, from 
date of publication of the General Order 
by the Governor General at Fort William, 
or at Fort Saint George, or at the station 
where the Officer electing to join the Staff 
Corps may be serving? 

38. With reference to paragraph 78, are 
Officel'll on the Staff obliged at onC"e to de
clare whether they desire to join the, Staff 
Corps, with the option of correcting their 
election within six months? 

39. An Officer on the Staff belonging to 
one of the present European re~Pm&llts 
having accepted the invitation to Join his 
representative Line corps, can he not have 
the bent>:fit of paragraph 7 4, the same as 
any other Officer of a British regiment 
("ide paragraphs 7 4 and 89 ), i. e., elect 
within six months to join the Staff Corps, 
and be eligible for promotion under the 
provisious of the Royal Warrant ? 

40. Will an Officer who bas held a Staff 
appointment on probation-for example, in 
the Commissariat Department or the Ma· 
dras Police-be considered to have per· 
formed aervice qualifying for promotion 
under the Staff Warrant, for such period 
1111 he may have been so employed? 

41. Does the time an Officer of the 
Staff Corps may ·be on leave, in or out 
of India, count towardR the period re· 
q uired to be served in the Staff Corps for 
promotion 1 

42. To qualify an Officer in the Staff 
Corps for promotion, after 12 or 20 yeara' 
service, from what date is the term o( 
yean~ reckoned ; from date of firn com• 
miuion or date of arrival in country t · · 

I Answers by .Government ia India. 

3li. No. He may se"e two yeaN 
in. the · Departmeut from the date 
of the publication of the Order~ 

36. He is entitled to two y!lare at 
any rate; The question has been 
referred· to the Secretary of State. 
whether the ti ve ye81'8' tenure 
reckons from date of actual appoint• 
ment or from that of joining a De
~artnu:nt. -

87. From the date of promulga
tion of the General Order· in Cal
cutta, i. e., the 22d of Aprill86l. 

~ 

- 88. It is· not necessary •hat an 
Officer shoald send his decision in 
to the Adjutant General's Office be
fore the 21st October 1861, but it 
must reach the AdJutant General's 
Office by that date. Tlie decision 
once announced in General Orders 
cannot be cancelled. 

89, Yes. 

.(0. If an Officer on proba&n . be 
eventua1ly· confirmed permanently 
In the Commissariat or other De
partment, he will count the periocl 
of probation as permanent •e"ice, 

· 41. Yes. 

'. 
4~. From date of first commi ... 

sio11. 

A.d. 

Remarks. . 

• 
8,5. Approved.· 

,. 

66 
7 

86. Approved. , 
. The questions referred to 
the Secretary of State have 
been replied to in Despatch 
No. 319, of th~ lOth Au
gust, paras. 34, 35 :-(SH 
Appendix, No.2.) 

87 •• Approved, 

38. Approved: but add: 
-" Except in the case of an 
Officer resigning the service 
under the scheme published 
iu G. 0. G. G." (See De
spatch to India, No; 820, of 
lOth Au~ust, para. 24) :
(See Appendix, No.8.) 

89. 'Not. ~pproved. An
swer should be:-

Having once been post
t.d to a Line Re~ment, he is · 
no longer eli,pble, under 
para. 7 4, to join the Staff' 
Corps. He will have al
ready htd the option of 
doing so, and have made 
his election for a Line Regi. 
ment. · 

40. Approved. 

41. Not approved. The 
answer will be found in 
Despatch from this Office, 
No. 81li, of 9th August:- • 
(See Appen~ix, No.4.) 

42. Approv~d. 

I' 
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Paragraphs 69, 
78, .76. . 

.. 
Paragra11h. 6~ • · 

Paragraphs 69, 
84, 87. 

Paragraphs 691 
84)87. 

Paragraph 72 • 

Paragraph 72 .; 

Paragrnphs 74, 
84,86 and 90. 

Paragraph 76 • 

Paragraph '16 • 

P11rngrnph '16 • 

,• 

PAPERS RELA'tiNG TO 

Questi<ms. .'"" .. 

24 •. In what, rank would &n Artillery 
Officer of 31 years' service, a Captain on 
the 18th February, but promoted from that 
date by the Amalgamation Order to Lieu· 
tenant-Colonel, but who may wish to join 
the Staff Corps within six months, be trans· 
ierred to ~~at corps 1 · 

: 25: Will the service of an Officer doing 
duty with the .·Arracan Battalion count for· 

· promotion in the Staff Corps, service of 
that nature with the Arracan Battalion 
having always been looked upon as a per
manent appointment? · • .. 

• 

26. Willa~ Officer who has held an acting 
appointment on a full vacancy~for ex
ample, that of Acting Adjutant or Acting 
Quf!,rtermaster of his own ·or any other 
corps-be considered to have performed 
11ervice qualifying for promotion under the 
Staff Warrant, for such period as he may 
ltave been so employed ? 

27. Is an Officer who baR been d~ing 
duty. with the Sappers and ;t\liners, to be 
considered to have been on Staff employ 
while so doing duty? 

28. Can a~ Officer, under paragraph 72, 
avail himself of fnrlough without losing 
his.appointment? • · • 

29. An Officer, Senior Lieutenant in his 
cadre, holds the Adjutancy of ab Irregular 
Corps, Rnd elects to remain as he is, with
out joining the St11ff Corps. On· his be
commg Captain, will he lose his Adju-
tancy 1 . ' 

30. Wl1etl1er Officers, now on the Staff, 
volunteering and being selected for the new 
Line regiments, will be allowed to retain 
their Staff appointments nndel' Rule 7 4? 

31. Can a Staff Offi~er, more than one 
r.ear on the Staff", get. on the Staff Corps, 
1f r•·omoted to Mujor before its foru1ation; 
and if so, will be' join as Lieutl'nant Co· 
lone\, having lwen twenty six years in the 
service, with thirteen yeul's on the Staff? 

i 
32. DMs Jlllrngnlph 7fJ1 apply to British 

Ofllcc•·s oalh 1 It is supposed to be appti• 
cable to bot D•·itilih and Local Officers. 

,I 

33. Are tl1e appointmt>nts of In~pectora 
of Musketry linLie to the provi~ions of 
~ara~rnph 76, in the same way as Army 

tnft or Drigutlo ::\Jajors, limitinj:\' their' 
11ervice in .J>t'll"rtment to five years·? 

84. Do the five yeaJ"II oount from date of 
pemument appointment to 11. Department? 

Answers by Government in India, 

24. 'If he he on the Staff, and he 
approved by Government, he will 
go in as Lieutenant-Colonel, but he 
will rank in the Staff Corps with 
other Lieutenant-Colonels accordin"' 
to their previous relative rank. "' 

· · 26. In paragraph 691 Jt is pro
vided that "Officers do in~ duty with 
·Irregular and Local Regiments will 
not be regarded as· being now on 
Staff employ.:•. _But Officers doing 
duty and i'ecelVlng pay as such, and 
being permanently appointed, will 
be considered as.-on Staff employ • 

26. No; such aa Officer can only 
be de~med temporarily employed, 
unless he be .eventually appointed to 
the vacant situation. In that case 
the period of his acting in ·the full 

• vacanny will reckon a8 service qua
lifying for promotion. 

. 27. These Officers are permanently 
appointed, in the same manner as 
Officers permanently doing duty 
with Irregular Corps ; and service 
passed with the Sappers and Miners 
will count as Staff service. • , , 

28. Yes, under the limitations of 
the new Furlough Regulations. His 
}Jrivileges are unaffected by any 
portion of this Order. 

29. He will loPe his Adjutancy. 

30, Yes, if the Comma'nder in 
Chief can spare them. 

31. lie malo join the Staff Corps 
any time he ore the 21st October 
next, but.be must enter the Staff 
Co•r in the regimental rank held 
by 1im on the 1 Sth of Febrn~ry 
1861. 

32. To both senices. 

M. No. The offices, the tenure of 
which is limited,areexpres~lynamed 
in the margin of paragraph 76. 

SJ. From the date of permanent 
appointment. . 

Remarks. 

24. Approved. 

25. Approved. 

26. Approved. 

.. 

27. Approved; theq 
tion having no referenc 
Engineer Officers. 

.• 28. Approved. 

29. Approved. 

80, Approved, but a 
-" And the appointm 
be purely military, held 
a limited period, and wl 
do not require that 
Officer be,seconded." 

31 •. .Approved. 

32. Approved. 

33 • .Approved. 

84. Approvt'U. 



'aragrnph 7_7; 

'aragrapb 7-7. 

aragrapb 78. • 

am graph 78 •. 

a.ragraph 74, 

ara~raphs 821 
84, 85, 87. 

'urograph 84. 

. ' 

ARMY AMALGAMATION IN' INDIA. 

Questions. 

3/1. Will an Officer haYing, on the lOth 
Aprill861, been five or 11ven seven yeara 
in his present appointment in the Adjutartt 
General's department, say Deputy Assi!lt.. 
ant Adjutant General ofa Division, have to· 
,vacate before the lOth AprillS68 !' ' 

- 36. An Officer having, on the lOth April 
1861, been two years J)eputy Adjutant 
General of the Army, and previous to his ap
pointment as such been Assistant Adjutant 
General of the Army for five years, hisser· 
vice ill the department having been continu .. 
ous, can he hold his appointment as Deputy 
.Adjutant GeneraliiJltil lOth April18661 
If not, on what date will his tenure of ap
poiutment as Deputy Adjutant General 
expire? , · 

87. Is the period of six months, within 
which Officers must communicate their de
cision as to entering the Staff Corps to be 
reckoned, in the Madras Presidency, from 
date of publication of the General Order 
by the Governor General at Fort William, 
or at Fort Saint George, or at the station 
where the Officer electing to join the Staff 
Corps may be serving? · 

38. With reference to paragraph 78, are 
Officers on the Staff obliged at once to de
clare whether they desire to join the, Staff 
Corps, with the option of correcting their 
election within six months? . 

39. An Officer on the Staff belonging to 
one of the present European re~Pments 
having accepted the invitation to Join his 
representative Line corps, can he not have 
the benPfit of paragraph 74, the same as 
any other Officer of a British regiment 
(vide pal'llgraphs 74 and 89), i. e., elect 
within sis: months to join the Staff Corps, 
and be eligible for promotion under the 
provisions of the Royal Warrant 1 

40. Will an Officer who has held a Staff 
appointment on probation-for example, in 
the Commissariat Department or the Ma· 
dras Police-be considered to have per· 
formed Bervice qualifying for promotion 
under the Stall' W ar1·ant, fo.r such period 
1111 he may have been so employed 1 

41. Does the time an Officer of the 
Staff Corp• may -be on leave, in or out 
of India. count towardA the J1eriod re
quired ta be served in the Sta Corps for 
promotion? 

42. To qualify an Offieer in the Staff 
Corps for promotion, after 12 or 20 yeare' 
serv•ce, from what date Is the term of 
year~ reckoned ; from date of firn com• 
mission or date of arrival in country t 

l Answers by .Govemmflnt ia India. 

85. No. Be may serve two years 
in the · Department from the date 
ofthe publication of the Order. · 

86. He is entitled to two years at 
any rate: The question has been 
referred: to the Seoretary of State, 
whether the five years' teuure 
reckons from date of actual appoint· 
ment or from that of joining a Deo 
~&.l'tm~nt. · 

87. From the date of promulga
tion. of the General Order·in Cal
cutta, i. e., the 22d of AprillS6l. . 

. as. It is· ~ot necessary th~t ~n 
Officer shoald send. his decision in 
to the Adjutant General's Office be
fOre the 2lsk October 11!611 but it 
must reach the Adjutant General's 
Office by that date. Tlie decision 
once aimounced in General Orders 
cannot be cancelled. · 

39, Yes. 

40. If an Officer ~~~ probat~n 'be 
eventua1ly• confirmed permanently 
In the Commi•sariat or other De-
partment, he will count the period 
of probatiun as permanent aervice. 

· '1· Yes. 

u. From date of first commie
sioQ.. 

Remarks~. 

• 
' 85. Approved •. . ' 

•<>:. 

66 
7' 

86, Approved. , 
. The questions referred to 
the Secretary of State have 
been replied to in Despatch 
No. 819, of thl! lOth Au· 
gust, paras. 34, Sii ~-(S66 
Appendix, No.2.) ' 

37 •• Approved. 

' 'as. Approved I but add: 
· -" Except in the case of an 

Officer resigning the service 
under the scheme published 
in G. 0. G. G." (See De
spatch to India, No; 820, of 
lOth 4-u~tust, para. 24):-. 
(SefJ Appendix, No.8.) . 

39. 'Not ~pproved. An· 
. swer should be :-

Having once been pClst· 
t.d to 11. Line Re~iment, he is · 
no longer eligible, under 
para. 74, to join the Staff 
Corps. He will have al
ready h'd the option of 
doing so, and have made 
his election for a Line Regi• 
ment •. · 

,0, Approved. 

H. Not approved, The 
answer will be found in 
Despatch from this Office, 
No. 11151 of !lth August:- • 
(SeB .Ap~ondix, ~o. 4.) . '. 

I 
42, .Appl'OV~d, 
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• 
Paragraphs 84.1 

85. 

.I' 

Pa~"agraph 84. 

Paragraph 8S. 

Paragraph 87. 

Paragraph 03. 

Paragraph 03. 

.. 

. ' 

PAPERS RELATING TO 

· 1 Que!ltions, · 

43, A Brevet Colonel of Infantry ente1'8 
the Staff Corps as Captain, and receives 
at once the rank of Major in that Corps. 
He inquires whether, having served 32 
years 1n the ·country, of which 26 have 
been on Staff employ, he would, in accord
ance with Staff Corps' R{ties, be promoted 
two yearil hence to a Lieutenant Colonelcy, 
and five ye~rs later to a Brevet Col~nelcy, 
a rank whtch be already posse~ses f and 
asks whether there is not f!omething a:no• 
malotrS in such an arrangement? 

. '• 

44. Will " Brevet Colonels" of the Staff 
Corps, after five yeary~' .service therein as 
substantive Lieutenant Colonels, be per
mitted to reside in England on 25 a. per 
diem, as p1•ovided for Colonels of Artillery 
in para. 29, pend in~ their admission to the 
benefits of the'' Colonel's Allowance"? 

45. Will a substantive Lieutenant Colo
nel and Brevet Colonel, joining the Staff 
Corps on its formation, be eligible to " get 
one step-of rank .. on transfer to the Staff 
Corps; i. e., will he be promoted to sub
stantiv:e "Colonel" or" Major General·~ 1 . . 

46. SerVice in the Crimea having been 
allowed to count as service in India, to· 
wards retirement, it has been asked whether 
Steff employ during such Crimean service 
will be allowed to go towards the qualify
~ period for promqtion under the Staff 
warrant?. · · • 

'47, Officers of the Stbft' Corps obtain· 
ing leave i.n India, .whethe_r o~ private 
affairs or s1ck certificate, wtll, Jt 19 pre
sumed, continue to draw Indian rates of 
pay? , 

48. Can an Indian Officer who has joined 
the Staff Corps retire on the pay of the 
rank he has attained in the cadN of his 
old rt•giment, after 22 years' service under 
the Regulations of 1796? For exsniole, 
I shall probably be a Re!!;imental 1\IIijor 
after about 22 years' service in Indio.. If 
I join the Staff Corps, could I retire on 
a :Kiajor's fension after 22 years' service 
(provaded had attained thot rank in the 
cad!'e of my old regiment), or must I serve 
2 4 yeal'll in India ? 

49, Should a 1\lajor of upwards· of 22 
years' &l'rvice retire before the lst of Oc· 
tobrr next, can he claim, in addition to 
the MaJor's penaion, the extra pension o£ 
60 l. per anuurp, ellored by ,the St•cretary 
of State 1 . 

A:nswcra by Government in India. Remarks • 

43. A Brevet Colonel so situated 
w?uld enter the Staff Corps as Cap· 
tam, be promoted at once to 1\Iajor, 
and at the end of two years to Lieu- • 
tenant Colonel. According ·to the 
date of his promotion to Lieutenant 
Colonel, his eventual position with 
respect to Colonel's allowance, 
would be determined.' It is there
fore necessary that be should go 
through all these grades. 

43. Approv~d. 

H. No. 

45. There is .no· such rank in the 
Staff Corps as suf>stantive Colonel. 
No instructions have been received 
regarding promotion to Major .Ge-
ne~! in the Staff Corps. . 

46. Staff 8ervice in the Crimea is 
not Staff service in India, neither is 
it permanent.· On these J.!l'Ounds it 
cannot reckon for promotion in the 
Staff Corps. · · 

· 47. Yes. The proportion of pay 
which they will draw will be the 
same, but Staff Corps pay will be 
substituted for former pay. . . 

• 

48. An Officer in the Stalf Corps 
can retire after 22 years' serviee, 
under the 80th and a2d paras. of 
the new Furlough Rules. Govern· 
ment have referred this point, nnd 
this construction of it will be acted 
upon pending further instructions. 

With rl'gard to the allusion made 
to standing in the callre of an Offi· 
err's old r<':;,lment, it is observed 
tim~ oo joimng the Staff Corp~, an 
Officer d1~connects himself entirely 
from his old .regiment. and his place 
in it bas no relation to the pension 
he becomes entitled to. 

49. Yell, If l1e l1ave served 22 
years in India, of whi<•h uot more 
than two years mav have been 
raned on leave, be inny retire be-
1ore the' J ~t October ne:x.t. on tlu.• 
penllion of his actual rank, and will 
be eutitllld to the ext1-a pendion of 
60 l. in addition • 

H. Approved. 

45. Approved; but; 
after the first clause :~ 

" As a matter of c01 
all Colonels in the I 
Corps will be placed 
the General List of 
British Army for pre 
tion to Major General. 

46. Approved. 

. ' 
47, Not approved. 

answer ~hould be :-
" Yes." The pay w· 

they will receive du 
leave in India, whethe 
private affairs or on 
certificate, will be the 
dian rate of pav, as 
down in Clause 3, par: 
of the Roval W arr.1n 
the 16th January 1861 
(~e Appendix, No.5.: 

48. An Officer on, 
Staff Corps, having se1 
22 vears (for pension) 
fore' joining that corps, 
at any time retire on 
~nsion of the rank he 
m his regiment at tl1e 1 

of so joining; other' 
the clu.'im to pension 
be regulated accordin~ 
term of ser,,·it!e, as 
down in para. 9, l 
Cor~ "'arrant, Claus 
~~ee Appendix. No. 

49. Approvt'd; but 1 

-"Should an OffiCt'r r 
before the I st 'qf Oct· 
1861, having bet!n p<' 
to !lUll rl'l'eived a ste 
rank . in the Staff C< 
such posting and prom( 
will be cancelled." 



Paragraph 93 • 

Paragraph 93 • 

Paragraph 93 • 

Paragraph 94 • 

54· 

67 
ARMY AMALGAMATION IN INDIA. 9, 

, Questions. 

50. Will an offio er of the StafF Corps,. 
after 22 yeara' service, of which six have 
been on the stafF (either on full or on half 
pay), be' eqtitled to major's pension 1 

51. Can officers of the Staff Corps take 
20 months' leave on private affairs, re• 
taining their JWpointments 7 

52, Are the above 20 months referred. 
to available in one indulgence, or are they 
the aggregate of sundry short leaves? 

53, Does para.g1aph 93 apply exrlusively 
to furlough, or to all leaves (irrespective 
of privilege leave),. whether in or out· of 
India; and does it not count for service for 
retiring pension 7 · 

· 64. Is the substantive rank of officers in 
the Staff Corps to be considered to be their 
onlr regimentAl rank, the Staff Corps being 
the•r only regiment 'I 

56. Is sick furlough to England to 
count against the five yeara' tenure of ap• 
pointment in those departments in which 
the tenure is so limited 7 

56. Is it compulsory, with reference to 
tbe latter part of paragraph 93, on all 
officers joinmg the StafF Corps to select the 
new Furlough Regulations, or is this 
intended merely for British Officers join· 
ing the StafF Corps1 And are Indian 
Officers allowed the option of selecting the 
old or new Furlough Regulations, as 
guaranteed to them by General Order by 
the Governor General, No. 1160, of 17th 
November 18641 

57, Can an Officer of the Staff Corps 
proceed to Europe on leave on privale 
affail'll (retaining his appointment) as often 
as his service can be dispensed with, or 
doe-e this privilege refer to leave on private 
affaire in India only 7 

59, What number of "Colonel's allow. 
ances" will be appropriated to the 1\ladraa 
StafF Corps, and from what date will they 
become available? 

Answers by Government. in Indi11. Remru·ks. 

·50. He will receive. the pension 60. Notappro.ve4.·; 
of his substantive rank, if the whole Officers of the Staff 
service have been on full pay J if Corps will be permitted to 
not, the half-pay service will be retire on the terms and con· 
deducted; and, to entitle him to the ditions laid down in Clause 
pension of his rank, he. will ,be s,para.9oftheRoyalWar
required to make up the deducted rant. See also answer to 
portiq,n. •• Question 48.-See Appen• 

... di~.h~0ii~e passed by an 
Officer of the British Army in Staff employ in India, 
whether on half or full pay, will be allowed to count as 
service both for pension and promotion. The time passed 
by an Officer on balf-pay, unemployed, will not be allowed 
to count for either. 

51. Yes. Such is the rule iaid 
down in the 93d paragraph of tbe 
General Order. But a reference 
has been made to the. Secretary of 
State on this point. 

62. The leave may be in one period, 
or it may be)he aggregate of sundry
short leaves, subj~ct to the cond1· 
tions of the new Furlough Rules ; . 
vide pa1·agraph 20 of the same. 

53. It applies to furlough only, 
and such furlough is subject to the 
conditions of the new .Furlough 
Rules. 

54· •. Yes •. The Staff Co~ps is' their 
only regiment, so to ~peak; but the 
term_is an incorrect one, 

65. Yes ; an Officer is borne on 
the stl·ength of the StafF whilst on 
furlou~h, and drawa Staff pay for 
a portion of the time. As the time 
passed on furlough counts for ser
vice pension, .it I)IU$t necessu.rily 
count for Staff service also, and be · 
reckoned within the period of five 
years. 

56 • .All will be under the new 
Furlough Regulations. No option is 
allowed to nu Officer who may join 
tbe Staff Corps. He must accept 
the new Rules as one of the condi· 
tions of joining that corps. 

'c 

57. Officers of the Staff Corps 
will be under the new Furlough 
Rules, except as to tl1e increase of 
20 months explained in the General 
Order, 'l'hese Rules prescribe periods 
of Jervice to be performed in India 
at intervals between furloughs. 

68. This q11estion , is under the 
consideration of Her Majesty's Go· 
vernment. 

B 

51. Not approved .• See 
Despatch from· this Office, 
No. 304, dated 2d August. 
!861.-SeeA.ppendix,No. 7 •. 

62. Not approved. See 
precedi~g answer. 

63. Approved. 

54. Substitute the fol
lowing answer :-" 

" Yes." The Staff Corps 
is their only regiment, and 
tbeir rank in it, up to that 
of J.ieutenant-Colanel in
clusive, is substantive rank. 

5o. Not approved. An· 
swer should be " Yes.'' 

56. .A ppro"ed ; but add : 
-"He bring• with him 
to the Staff Corps so much 
service fo1• pension as he 
may have 11cquired up to 
the date of joining, what• 
ever rules had applied to 
him up to that time." 

57 • .Approved l the in· 
crease' ' referred to being 
from 15 to 20 months. 

68. Ar.rroved • but add, 
11 and w!l be decided as 
soon as the strength of the 
corps is asee1·taine~" 
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Paragraphs 96, 
98. 

Paragraph 98 • 

Paragraphs 98, 
99. 

Paragraph 98 • 

Paragraph 101 

Paragraph 103 

PAPERS RELATING TO 

Questions. 
I 

69. Should an Officer be placed on the 
half-pay Jist or be unemployed, under 
paragraphs 96 to 99 of the General Order, 
will his time thus passed in India count 
towards retiring pension 1 

60. With reference to the latter part of 
paragraph 98, will an Officer placed on 
half-pay, and entitled to pension be obliged 
to take it, or has he tbe optioll of doing so 
or not? · · 

61. If Officers of the StalfCorps are un
employed,. merely owing to there being 
IJO available appointment for them, but 
not owin~ to unfitness or other cause, 
which m1ght induce Government "to 
decline to employ them in any capacity~" 
will thev come under paragraph 99, or 
are they"liable to paragraph 98, there being 
no li~it as to the period for which Indian 
.rates of ·pay can be drawn in the Royal 
Warrant, Clause 8? , 

62. Does the period an Officer may be 
pla.Ced on half-pay count towards retiring 
pension and qualification for prom~tion! 

63. Is it intended by this paragraph (98) 
of the General Order to authorise the 
placing of an unemployed Officer on half· 
pay, in such wise as to prevent. his com· 
pleting his term ofaervice for pension? 

64. Will military appointments with 
Native troops (such as the Punjaub Ir· 
regular Force, which is under the direct 
orders of the Civil Administration of 
Go\•ernment) be considered a Civil Branch 
of the Army, thus debarring such Officers 
as may be servin~ on the Punjaub frontier, 
although performing strictly military duties, 
from all exercise of command, &c. 1 

65. Must a Lieutenent-Colmiel joining 
the Staff Corps serve two years from the 
l 8th F~brua.ry 1 S61 to qualify him for the 
supcrior grade, under the provisions of 
Clause 103 of the Amalgamation Order,· 
or five years, counting from the original 
date of his substantive rank? 

66. Dot>& an Officer promoted . to a rna· 
jority in the Staff Corps, and retiring on a 
Ca)Jtain's pen~ion, receive a st«'p in rank on 
retirement, i. ill·• does be retire as Lieute
nant-Culoncl ? 

' 67. In the twe~t of a Regimental Captain 
and Bl't'vet Licutenant·Culoncljoining the 
Staft Corp11, 11'ill hi' future conditions of 
service in the lilaid Statf Corps vitiate his 
prt>scnt right to succeed to a llrevet 
Colonelcy afler ncrciaing a fh•e ;l'nrs' 
command undor the rrovisions o Her 
MajPsty'• Uoynl Warrant of tl1e Hth 
October 18681 · 

Answers by Government ia India. 

69. If on the half-pay list, No; 
lUI no half-pay service counts for 
pension. · 

But Officers in the Staff Corps, 
though not actually employed, will 
be allowed t.o reckon their service 
during such period towards promo. 
tion and pension. · 

60. An Officer entitled to pension, 
whom it may be proposed to 'place 
on half-pay, will have the option of 
taking his pension. 

61. Employment of some kind 
will be g•ven to all qualified and 
deserving Officers of the Staff Corps, 
whenever opportunity may offer. 
Paragraph 98 has no' application 
whatever to Officers whom Govern· 
ment consider fit for employment, 
though at the moment it may not 
be practicable to employ them suit
ably. The pay of such Officers is 
provided for in paragraph 99. 

· 62. No. 

63. No. Paragraph 98 applies 
exclusively to Officers whom Go
vernment consider ''unfit to employ 
in any capacity." 

64. Military appointmentS with 
Native troops under the Civil Ad
miuistration, such as the Punjab 
Irregular Force, are not civil ap· 
pointments. Command bas hitherto 
been exercised by Officers in such 
appointments, and the order makes 
no change. 

65. Five years, counting from 
the original date of his substantive 
rank, provided he hove been on the 
Staff the whole period; if not, five 
veurs from the date from which he, 
a11 Lieutenant-Colonel, held Staff 
employ. (Yitk paragraph 85 ofthe 
General Order.) 

60. Yes. All Officers retiring 
on full pen~ion get a strp in rank. 
No change bas been ordered in this 
respe~t. 

67, No. 

Remarks. 

59. Approved; the se-
cond clause amended l1li 
follows:-

" But Officers in the Stafi 
Corps, rvhile in India al'ld. 
available far duty, will, even 
though not actually em
ployed, be allowed/' &c. 

eo. Approved. 
... 

61. See, for the answer,, 
Despatch from this Office, 
No.3IS,dated IOthAugust.. 
-see Appendix, No. s. 

62; Approved. 

63. See answer to ques
tion 61. 

e4. Approved. 

65. A Lieutenant-Col~ 
nel in the Staff Corps car 
attain to the rank of Colo
nel bv Brevet, either unde.J 
the Staff Corps Warrant 
Clause 3, para. 2 of Genera 
Order of Governor General 
lOth April, para. 84; o 
under the operation of th• 
Royal Warrant of the 31& 
January 1859, Clauses ~ 
and 10-See Appendix 
No.9. 

66. Approved. 

67. Approved. 



Paragraph 100 

Paragraphs II 
and 20. 

Paragraph 16 • 

54· 

ARMY AMALGAMATION IN IND.IA. 

• Questions. 

68. Is au Office!' of the Veteran Esta~ 
blishment, who may retire before the bt 
October next, entitled to the extra pension 
of 50 L per annum? 

69. A StafF Officer who is admitted into 
the Staff Corps, and who is entitled to his 
promotion, say from Captain to Maj<»', 
from 18th February 18tH, will, it is sup· 
posed, be entitled to the difference between 
Captain's and Major's pay and allowances,· 
in addition to his Staff salary retrospec· 
tively from the above date ? ' 

70. The order allowing an addition of 
50 I. to pension on retirement being limited, 
to retirements which may take place before 
the lst October l 861, will this extra pension 
be allowed to Officers who may, on the Jst 
October next, have IlliZI a few months to 
serve to entitle them to a higher pension, 
provided they notify before the lst October, 
their intention to retire on completing the 
fixed period• of service 1 

'11. General Order by the Governor Ge· 
nera.l in Council, No. 156 of1861, provides 
for the benefits of Lord Clive's Fund being 
continued to the widows of soldiers who 
elect for "general service," but no allasion 
is made to personal benefits to themselves; 
and the cases of Officers, Warrant Officers, 
and their widows, are omitted altogether 
with reference to their claims on Lord 
Clive's Fund.. A decision on the,e points 
is req nested. 

,I 

Answers by Government in IJ~dia. 

68. Yes;. these Officers are en· 
titled to retiring pensions. and there• 
fore to all its privileges. . 

69. An Officer i~ always entitled 
to the pay of his substantive rank 
from the· date of such rank. It is 
provided in the lOOth para. of the 
General Order, that '' the pay and 
allowances to be established fot the 
several Stoff appointments, in all 
Departments of' Staff' employ, will 
be announced in a subsequent noti· 

. .lication, and meanwhile the Staff 
salary and other allowances of all ap· 
pointments will remain unchanged.'' 

. 70. The extra 50 l. requires ahso· 
lute retirement on the 1st of October, 
and no relaxation can be made but 
by the Secret!lry of State. 

'· 
71. Government have referred the 

question of Lord Clive's Fund to 
the Secretal'y of State, and will ad· 

·minister the benefits of the Fund 
meanwhile as heretofore. 

72. Will the election by· an Officer of 72. No. The offer was m11de to 
" general service,. debar him from the all Officers of the Indian Army, 
benefit of the 50 l. bonus, Panctioned by 
G. 0. G., 8th March 1861, No. 791 

73. Should the option be given to youn.,. 
Officers oi the General List, who entered 
the service subsequently to November 1869, 
to volunteer for general or local service, or 
the Staff Corps, -one young Officer having 
stated that, from the terms of the declara· 
tion made by him at the India House, he 
did not consider that he had. any choice in 
the m11ttet•? . 

73. There is nothing in the decla· 
ration made by these young Officer& 
at the India Office to compel them 
to elect for general service. The 
option must be given to them in· 
common with otfier young officers 
of the Indian Army. 

68 
u 

·Remarks. 

68. App!'oved. 

69. Approved. 

70. Approved. 

71. The question l1as been 
answered in Despatch from . 
the Secretary of State for 
India, No. 284., dated 16th 
July 1861. Para. 2.-SefJ 
Appendix, No. 10. · 

72. AP.froved; but add, 
" but wii not apply to 
tho11e who may have been 
posted · to the new Line 
Corps." 

73. Not approved. The 
answer should be :- . 

. According to the decla• 
ration made l>y those young 
Officers at the India Office, 
they have no choice; but 
the option may be given 
to them in common with 
other young Officers of the 
Indian Army. 

7 4. A time-expired Artilleryman, being 
under orders for discharge, and awaiting 
orders for embarkation, is desirous of can· 
ceiling his discharge, and volunteering for 
the; Royal Artillery; for what period is 
he to be engaged, and for what bounty? 

U. His discharge cannot be can· 74. Approved. 
celled;. but he can at once re•en• 
Ji:age in the Royal Artillery, count• 
ing his former service in the Madras 
Artillery. 

7/S, The number of men ~b,o have · 711, .Approved, 
elected to remain in the local ser• 

71>. In the event of an Officer of one 
of the present local European regiments 
el.e?ting to. continue on hts preeent con· 
d!l10ns, Will he be posted to · tl1e local 
European Corps according to hie position 
in his present regiment, or by Army rank 7 

't'ice, will not admit of the forma-

B 2 

ti?n of any new Local European re• 
g1ment. · . • 
· An Officer of one of the old local 
regiment& volunteering for Indian 
eerTice, will remain on the cadre of 
of his old regiment. · 



• J PAPERS RELATING TO 

Paragraph 50 • 

Paragraph 50 • 

Paragraphs 50 
and 78. 

.. 

Paragraph 511 
5.2. 

~uestions. 

._ 76. If an Officer elects for general ser· 
vice, and .is nominated to one of Her 
Majesty's British regiments, will he enter 
'it as junior of his rank? . · 

. 77~ If an Officer volunteer$ for general 
service, imd there is no vacancy for him 
in one of the new Line regiments, will he 
still be available for Staif em ploy and for 
command of an ·Irregular reg·iment, or 
only eligible for appointment to one of 
Her 1\Iajesty's British regiments in India? 

78. If an officer on Staff employ now 
elects for " general service;" will he be 
permitted to retain his present' Staff appoint· 
ment, and will it still he open to him to 
elect to join t~e Staff Corps ? 

II' t 

79. Under what Furlough Regulations 
will Officers who volunteer for the Dragoon 
and new Line regiments be brought? 

Paragraphs 
and 87. 

89 j 80. Will the period that an Officer may 
. have been employed on the Regimental 

. Staff in one of the lat11 Cavalry regiments 
. or extra regiments of Native Iufantry, be 

allowed to count towards the time qualifY· · 
ing for promotion under the Staff War· 
rant? 

Paragra'ph 7 !2 • 

:Paragraph 72 • 

Paragraph 8-l: • 

Paragraphs 84. 
and 96. 

Paragraphs 841 
06 and 98, 

S I. If a Quartermaster of a Cavalry re· 
¢ment: does not offer for the Staff Corps, 
can he retain his present appointment, not 
only as a Subaltern, but after promotion to 
Captain? 

82. If an Officer, who is Adjutant of a 
regiment of' Native Infantry, electi tore
main on the present conditions, will he be 
allowed to retain the appointment of Ad· 
jutant ~ ' · 

sa. An Officer of the Staff Corps ltaving 
obtained leave to Europe or in India, does 
time so spent rP.ckon tow11rds promotion 
under the StnffWarrant? 

S4. Will time pa~sed at Addiscombe, 
counting as service for retirement, also 
reckon towards promotion undor the Staff 
WIU'rant? 

85. Will tho period that an Officer of 
the Staff Corps is unemployed, in or out of 
India, or on the balf-pny list, count to· 
words promotion and also toward11 retiring 
pension 1 . 

'Answers by Government in lndib.. 

76, As junior. 

77. He will be eligible, like any 
other Officer of the Indian Army, 
for any ~Staff employ. 

78. If an Officer on Staff employ 
elects for general service, and he is 
transferred to a Line regiment, he 
may retain his appointment under 
the conditions of para. 74 of the Ge
neral Order. 

It will still be open to him, after 
his transfer, to apply for admission 
to the Staff Corps; but, if admitted, 
he must vacate his place iR his regi· 
ment, under para. 83 of the General 
Order. 

79. Under Her Majesty's Regu· 
lations generally. Under the new 
Furlough Reg!llations while their 
Corps remain In India. 

so. Yes • 

Sl. As a Subaltern he may, but 
not after promotion to Captain. 

S2. Yes, 1until, promotion to Cap-
tain. · 

63. Yes, all authorised leave. 

84. No. 

85. The period during which an 
Officer is unemployed in or out of 
India will count, but the time 
passsed on balf-}l&y will not count. 

Remarks. 

'i6, Approved. 

77. Approved. 

78. See remark on ques-
and answer No. 30. : 

An Officer having beeru 
posted to one of the new 
Line Corps, cannot join the 
Staff Corps under the ope; 
atiou of paras. 72 and 7& 
of the G. 0. G. G., No! 
332, of lOth April las!;, 
"but it will still be open tc 
him;' &c.-See Appendix~. 
No. n. 1 

\ 
79. They will be brought 

under Her :Majesty's Re-· 
gulations generally, but 
their claims to pension will 
not be affected by their 
transfer to a Line regiment. . 

so. Approved •. 
I 

SI. ·Approved. 

82. Approved. 

83. Not ayproved. Set I 

Despatch to ndia, No. 315, 
dated 9th August. - S<!t' 
Appendix, No.4. , 

! 

S4. Approved. 

85. Not approved. Thf 
time pn8sed unemployed out 
of India will not count to
wards the minimum ofStatl. 
service qualifying for pro~ 
mQtion. See Despurch t<' 
lndin, No. SIS. It \'fiiJ 
count towards the general 
seJ•vice qualifying for pro
motion. - See Appendix. 
No.4. 



Paragraph 98 • 

54· 

ARl\IY AMALGAMATION. IN INDIA. ' 

Questions. 

86. Should tl1ere not be Staff appoint·· 
ments for all Officers who offer themselves 
as candidates for the Staff Corps ? Will 
the surplus be allowed to remain with 
their present regiments, or be placed on the 
Unemployed List, and at the expiration of 
tour years on tfe Half-pay List 1 

87. Will Officers on the Staff, remain
ing in t!Je. local regiments, be allowed to 
rise . to the higher appointments in the 
several Departmt!nts 1 

88. Will an Officer of the Artillery, who 
is ordered 'to serve out of India at his own 
wish, be allowed to revert to service in India 
at any future time 1 

89. Is an Officer entitled to count fur 
service on the Staff from the date he was 
appointed to the Staff, notwithiltanding 
that he did not join the appointment im
mediately, in consequence of being required 
with his rcl!iment on foreign service 1 . 

90. Will Officers of the Staff Corps be 
considered to have a prior claim to a Staff 
appointment to Officers not in the Corps 
holding appointments; that is to say, would 
the latter have to vacate his appointment if 
there should be no vacancy for the former? 

91. If the changes should bring an 
Officer's name on the cadre of his re~~:i
ment among the Captain~, can he enter 
the Staff Corps 'll'ith that rank, or must he 
E'nter with the rank he held on the 18th 
February 1861? 

92. Can an Officer now on the Staff, who 
entered the •ervice after the General 0 rdcr 
dated 9th January 1837, not havinP: passed 
the prescribed examination' in Hindoo
stanee, enter the Staff Corps ander para. 
69 ; and with reference to paras. 7 6 and 
78, does this rule apply to Officers hold· 
in~ the appointment of Adjutant to a 
Native Corps1 

.Answers by Government in India. 

86. Every Officer who offers will 
not of necessity be admitted into the 
Staff Corps. It is intended that the 
number shall, as nearly as practi• 
cable, be equal to the number of 
appointments, making allowance for 
leave, &c. Sur/1lus Officers of the 
Staff Corps wil have no claim to 
remain with their · present regi· 
ments, but will be at the disposal of 
the Government for such service as 
it.may deem fit. 

87. Yes, under ~he present sptem. 

88, If ordered back; but be must 
ser\'e where ordered. 

89. His service on the Staff will 
count from the date of the General 
Order appointing him. 

90. It will rest with Government 
to select Officers for appointments. 
Bnt an Officer.holding a Staff ap· 
pointment, and not joining the Staff 
Corps, will not have to vacate his 
office merely to make way for a 
Staff Corps Officer. · 

91. If he applie9 within the six 
months, he will be restricted to the 
rank be held on the 18th J<'ebrua?:• 
If he is afterwards selected, he w1ll 
jvin the Staff Corps with the rank 
'he may at the time hold. . 

92. An Officer wlto entered the 
se1·vice after January 1887 is in· 
eligible to hold a permanent staff 
appointment without having passed 
the usual 'Hindoostanea examina· 
tion, and he i$ conKequently iueli· 
gible to join the Staff Corps. 

And though he may be holding 
an Adjutancy to a ;Native Corps,, 
his c:ase does not come within the 
provi~ions of paras. 71S and 78 of 
the Genera.! Order, 

B3 

69 

Remarks • 

86. If by the word "sur- , 
plus" is meant those Offi
cers who,· being eligible 
under the Order1 are never
theless not appomted to the 
Staff Corps, these will re
main as heretofore with 
their regiments. 

If, however, that expres· 
sion is applie<\ to Officers 
who may have been, ap- · 
pointed to the Staff Corp's, 
but for whom no Staff em· 
ployment may be imme
diately open, 1hese will be 
at the disposal of Go.vern
ment for any duty to which 
they n1ay be appointed. 
Once appointed to the Staff 
P.orps, their connexion with 
their former regiments 
ceases, with the single ex· 
ception of having their 
names borne in italics on 
the cadres, with the view 
of regulating the promotion 
of others. 

87. A;pproved. 

88. Approved. 

89. No. He must join 
firat. 

90, Approved. 

Ill. Aprroved. 

92. Approved. 



Paragraph 45.~ 

PAPERS: RELATING TO 

Questions. 

93. Whether time passed by Officers 
(not belonging to the Corps of Engineers) 
in the Department of Public Works, prior 
to its present organization, is to. count as 
Staff service under the Royal Warrant? 

N.B.-It is believed that, until within 
the last few years, any Officer (not of the 
Corps of. Engineers) was usually cou
sidered to be " officiating" in the Depart· 
ment of Public Works, though he might 
have held his appointment for a consider• 
able period, and have been in the receipt 
of full Staff salary. 

The question is, will time passed in such 
a position count as Staff e~rvice? 

9 •• Is it intended to be implied in the 
concluding portion of para. 45 of the 
General Order, No. 332, of lOth April 
1861; that Officers on the Staff, who do 
not join the Staff Corps, will henceforth 
be liable to be removed from their present 
appointments and employed in other duties 
in a manner that is not now w;ually done; 
and will an Officer joining the Staff C'>rps 
be guaranteed his Staff appointment eo 
long as he does not prove himself unfit for 
it? while, on the other hand, to an Officer 
not joining the Staff Corps, no such 
guarantee can be held out? 

95. Will Officers of the Indian Army 
who do not wish to join tbe Staff Corps, 
be eligible for Staff employ, or will it here
after be cumpulsory to join the Staff Corps 
on getting an appointment? 

96. An Officer is at home on two years• 
furlough in 18.56, and ordered out in con· 
sequence of the Mutiny in J 857, having 
ten months (If his leave unexpired; can he, 
if he joins the Staff Corps, take this ba· 
lance of furlough without losing his ap• 
pointment 1 . . . 

97. An Officer proceeds on 15 mont!Js' 
leave, retaining hu1 appointment; he ob• 
tains 12 roontlls' additional leave, anu 
thereby forfeits his appointment. Is his 
absence of 15 months to he reckoned as 
Staff service ? 

98. If an Officer now declnres for local 
service, will his haYing so declared be a 
bar to hi11 joining the Staff Corp~? 

09. Can an Officer, having entered the 
Staff Corps, retire from the ll<'rvice and 
c!aim the extra .50 L u pension offered in 
Governor General's Order, dated 8th March 
lWit, No. i9, pro.-idetl he applies to retire 
before the ht October next? , 

100, Should all Officer elect for the local 
service, will bis claim for N!gimental or 
brigade com01and. or fur Staff employ 
generally, be diminidhed 1 

Answers by Government in India. 

93. All substantive appointments, 
but not appointments held tempora
rilv for absent Staff Officers or other~ 
wi$e, will count as Staff service. 

Y Cl!, this was the case prior to the 
revision of the Department in 1854. 
Officers of Artillery, Cavalry, and 
Infantry employed in the Depart· 
ment, were styled "officiatin"'" or 
01 in charge." ,.. 

The appointments were, however, 
virtually permanent, for an Officer 
could only be removed by the ap· 
pointment of an unemployed Engi· 
neer Officer, and ·there were not 
Er1gineer Officers ~nough for all the 
appointments. · 

The time passed in such a position 
will count as Staff service, when there 
was an actual vacancy in contradis
tinction to a temporary vacancy. 

94. The position of Officers who 
do not join the Staff Corps will be 
in no respect changed. Both Offi
cers of the Staff Corps and those 
not joining- it will be on the same 
footing w1th respect to tenure of 
appointment. 

95. When the Staff Corps is once 
formed, i.e., after 21st October 1861, 
su<>h Officers will be available for 
any employ, Staff or other, at the dis
cretion of the Gov~rnment of India. 

96. Yes, he would be allowed the 
balance of his furlough, retaining 
his appointm~nt. 

97. Yes. 

S8. Xo, it will n.ot. 

oo. 1 es; but, a$ shown in the 
Despatch, No. 302, dated :2d August 
J 861, published in General Order, 
No. 784, of the .sth September 18611 
it is not the inteutiun of Her 1\Ia
jestv'e Government that Otlicers 
sbouiJ enter the StaB' Corps for. the 
purpose ofimmelliately wiring. 

100. No. 

Remarks. 

93. Apprund. 

94. Apprc;~ved. 

95.. Approved. 

96. Approved; but a 
the words, ''to the St 
Corps.'-

97. Not afproved. ~ 
Destmtch to ndia, No. 31 
of the 9th August.-~ 
Appendix, No. 4. 

98. Approved. 

99. Se~ remark on Que; 
tion and Answer No. 49. 

100. Approved. 



Paragraphs 19 
and 20. 

ARMY AMALGAMATION. IN. INDIA. 

· Questions. 

161. With reference tO para. 92, Govern~ 
ment General Order, No. 332, dated lOth 
April 1861, an unattached Officer being 
elurible for the Staff Corps (on the same 
tei:ns as Indian Officllrs, and having there
fore joined the Staff Corps), whether hav
in"' served on the. Steff for a period of 14 
ye~rs and 3 ~onths, will he be entitled 
to count this or what portion bt' this period 
as service in the Staff Cl•rps 1 

102. Whether a Lieutenant in a British 
regiment of. Foot of eight years' service, 
who was appointed Officiating Assistant 
Commissioner, Tenasserim and Martaban, 
on the 20th Octobt>r 1860, and confirmed 
in the appointment of Second Class Extra 
Assistant Commissioner, Tenasserim Pro-. 
vince, in· June 1801, i~ eligible for the 
Steff Corps in India, and wh~ther the ser• 
vice above-mentioned will count as service 
on the Staff? 

103, Whetl1er the p~riod passed out of 
India bv Officers of the Staff Corps, either 
on furlough or oil sick certificate, will be 
counted towards the· four yP.ars' unemploy 
referred to in para. 98 of the Amalgama
tion Order? 

104. Whether time passPd by an Officer 
of Infantry as Probationary Assistant 
Engineer is to count as Staff service? 

·. 
1 Oti. Whether, as a special cnse, the time 

passed on foreign service by Officers who 
volunteered to do duty with irregular regi
ments in China in 1800 counts for pro• 
motion in the StafF Corps (such Officers 
having ~tiven up, during their absence from 
India, their chance of other permanent 
appointments) 1 

Answers by; Government in India. 

.101. Service towards penslon, 
under the Staff Corps rules, must 
be service as a Commis5ioned Offi· 
cer i but the reduced scale of pension 
specially a1lowed to unattached 
Officers will be continued to them. 
See Genel"dl Orders, No. 322, dated 
6th June 1851~ · . . 

102. This Officer is eligible, at 
the discretion of Government, to 
join the Staff Corps on probation, 
under para. 75 of the General 
Order. Having been confirmed in 
permanent employ, his previous 
temporary i!mployment will count 
as Staff service. See Questions and 
Answers 26 and 40. But as this 
Officer held only temporary employ
ment on the 18th of February last, 
he cannot be admitted into the Staff· 
Corps previously to tl1e 22d Octo
ber 1861. After that date his claims 
will be considered. 

103. Yes. 

104. Yes, if he is subsequently 
appointed permanently., . . . 

· 105, If the Office~ held a~ ap~ 
pointmeut prior to proceeding on 
service to China, the time so passed 
will count for promotion 1n the 
Staff Corps, whether he volunteered 
for the service o~ not. 

106. An unlimited service soldier com- 106, He may be allowed to vo-
pleted 17 years' service on the 15th March lunteer, and will receive bounty for 
1861, i.e., 26 days aiter the date fixed in the remaining period of his service 
para. 20 for regulating the amount of bounty Jtnder pam. 20, . 
payable to men who volunteer for Her 
Majesty's General Service, and bounty was .(lQid to him on his re-engage· 
ment for a further period of three years from the 16th March 1861, under 
the regulations then in force. The man has 'l'olllnteered for Genenu 
Service. Row is the case to be dealt with 1 

Paragraph 30 • 107. If an Artillery Officer elcct.s to 
serve out of India, will his .pay and allow
anpes, while serving in India, undergo any 
alteration from the existing rates 7 

1 01. His pay and allowances will 
not be altered. 

Paragraphs 30 
and 45. 

108. It is presumed that Officers of Ar-. 
tillery, now holding appointments either on 
the General Staff, witb batreries of Native 
Artillery, in the OrdnHnce Department, or 
as Superinrendents of Ordnance manufac

1 OS. Artillery Officers who volun• 
teer will retein their appointments, 
and those who llave no appointments 
will be eligible to Staff 11m ploy. 

turing establishments in India, are not required to vacate their appoint
ments should they declare themselves willing to serve out of lndta1 and 
that Officers now doing rel\'imental duty, and who are willing to serve 
out of Inditl, will be eli~tble for appointment hereafter to Artillery 
and Ordnance Staff situations, 

(0 
15 

Remarks. 

· 101. Approved. 

102. The meaning of this 
answer is obscure. 
. An Officer entering the 
Staff Corps subsequent to 
the 22d October 1861 has· 
not the privile$e of <'Ount~ 
ing previous ~taff 1:Jervice 
towards promotion, and yet 
it is said that the Officer 
who cannot be admitted to 
the Staff Corps previously 
to the 22d October will 
count his previous tempo• 
rary employment as Staff 
service. 

· lOS; In consequence· of 
the modification of para. 
98 of your General Order, 
No. 332, of lOth April, 
sanctioned by my Despatch, 
No. 818, of loth August, 
this question and reply call 
for no remark.-See Ap· . 
pen~x, No.8. 

10.4. Approved. 

105. A. pproved. 

1 oo. Approved. 

107. 'Apr.roved, .But 
add, "while ·serving in 
India.'' 

108. Substitute, 4« Artil· 
lery Officers who volunteer 
will retain their appoint
ments unleYs their services 
should be ' required else• 
where, and those who," 
&o., &a, ' 



Paragraph 50 • 

. Paragraph 84 • 

-· PAPERS RELATING TO 

··~ 
Questions. 

I 

109. What is the meaning of the term 
"General Service," and might an <Jfficer's 
prospect11 of promotion, of command, of sta· 
tion in his present Corps, and his pay and 
allowances, at any time be effected thereby; 
in fact, does an Officer, by so volunteering, 
relinquish any of the rights guaranteed him 
by Act ot', Parliament, and place his ser
vices at the disposal of the Crown without 
reserve? . ' 

ll 0. A Staff Officer havin~ been directed 
temporarily to rejoin his regiment on field 
service or for garrison duty, when circum• 
stances. ~ave required for a time the p~esence 
of add1t10nal Officers, will 'the penod he 
may thus have been temporarily serving 
with his r·egiment, count as Staff service 
for promotion in the Staff Corps 1 

l . 
111. Whether the 20 months' leave 

counts from the date of leaving the regi
ment and return to it, or from port of em
barkation and return to India? 

112. An Officer of Her Majesty's British 
Forces now on the Staff Wall Interpreter 
(P.) to his regiment for three years. · 

Will this be allowed to count as " StafF 
Employ?'' By Article 69 the appointment 
of interpreter to local European regiments 
is allowed so to reckon, but no mention is 
made of interpreters to Her Majesty'• Bri· 
tish regiments, although the appointment is 
exactly the Ame. 

118. Is service in India considered to be 
within the limits of the Charter of the late 
EI'Ht India Company, or onlyofindia pro
per 1 For in•tance, if an officer volunteers 

, for service, and is sent to Egypt, Cbina, 
the Mauritius, &c., would .such places be 
con!ilidered out of India, nnd come under 
paru. 30 and 66 of tbe Amalgamati<~n 
Order? 

Answers by Government in India. 

109. The term "General Ser· 
vice" means service in any part of 
the world where an Officer might 
be required by the Crown to serve. 
The Officers who are placed in the 
new Line regiment.~ from among 
those who volunteer will ,join on the 
terms of general service, but will be 
allowed their claims to the Indian 
pensions. Those who do not join 
these Corps will remain on precisely 
the same terms as before, the simple 
fact of their volunteering making 
no change. · 

J 1 o. The period during which a 
Staff Officer may temporarily l!erve 
with his regiment will not reckon as 
Staff service unless he ha.s joined his 
regiment in the field. 

111. The period will be reck· 
oned as at present, from departure 
from port of embarkation to date 
of return within the limits of the 
Presidency to which an Officer 
belongs. 

112. Yes, provided he has passed 
the interpreter's examination, and 
has been regularly appointed. 

Remarks. 

109. Approved. 

110. Notapproved. T. 
privilege of counting 
Staff service the period do 
ing which a Staff Offic 
may temporarily serve ~ 
his regiment, if ordered 1 

do so on public grounc 
shall be granted to Office 
joining their regiments f 
garrison duty, as well : 
to those joining for fie 
service. 

111. Approved. 

.112. Approved. 

111. If an Officer. volunteers for · I13. Approved. 
general service, and is' sE.>nt to 
Egypt, China, &.., he wouldfo on 
the same tcrllls as Officers o Her 
:MajE.>sty's Line regiments, or of the 
Royal Artillery, or Royal Engi· 
neers. Para,..raphs 30 and 116 of the 
General Ord~r would be applicable 
to the cuso. By sE.>rvice in Jndia is 
meant ecrvice in the territories for-
mel'ly ~o,·erned by the East India 
Companv, which were, by Act XXI. 
and XX:U. Viet. c. 106, declared 
to be vested in Her Majesty, or in 
t'!rritories which may become so in 
virtue of any rights previously ve$l• 
ed in or excrcis~d by tl•e J~t India 
Company, which were declared by 
the hid .Act to be vested in ller 
l\Iajesh•, or service with or attached 
to auy portion of Her l\Inj~sty's 
Indian Military force• in any fureign 
country wlmtcver to which those 
forces may be ~~ent. 
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. ARMY AMALGAMATION IN INDIA. 

Questions. 

114. With reference t() the l'eply to 
Question 83, published in Government 
General Order, No. 681, in which it is 

·ststed that "all authorized leave," will 
reckon towards promotion under the Staf!' 
Warrunt, inquiry is made if by "autho· 
rized leave¥ only two years in 20, &c., is 
intended? · · · · 

The Officer has ~ad only. about one year 
and three quarters leave 1n '16 years' ser• 
vice; but sickness may send him home; 
Suppose, under the circumstances, be was 
obliged to spend l 8 months at home, would 
all in excess of two yeal'!l count against him 
for his promotion to a Majority? . 

If it would not count against him for pro
motion, what is intended by the term "au. 
thorized leave?'' 

J 15. An Officer left India, havin~t c~m
pleted 10 years' service, on the 9th of March 
1857, on furlough to .England for three 
years on private affairs. Ordered to return 
before the expiration of his furlough, on 
account of the Mutiny; he left .England on 
the 2d July 18&8, i~ charge of recruits; 
be has thus only bad one year three months 
and twentv-three days of his furlough. As 
all Officers joining the StafF Corps are com· 
pelled to take the new Furlough Regula~ 
tions, be wishes to know how he should be 
situated as regards the unexpired portion of 
his furlough, wheth~r he shall be permitted 
to take it, or w hetber be shall be allowed 
the difference only between the time he has 
already bad, and the two years to which 
Offirers who have complt·ted 10 years' 
service in India are entitled under the new 
Furlough Regulations?· 

l 16. Will an Officer of Artillery, hav• 
ing volunteered for general service, and 
bav!ng alrt•ady declared for the old Fur
lou~h Regulations, be bound to take lea,Ye 
\antler the new Fnrlou~h Regulations; in 
consequence of declarataon for general ser
vice 1 

117. With reference to answer to ques· 
tion J6, published in Government General 
Order, 9th July 1861, No. ullS, whether 
Artillery Officer8 electing to serve out of 
India, under the provisions of th~ Govern
ment Genernl Order, lOth April 1861, No, 
33:.!, para. 30, will be allowed to suoce~d 
by ~eniority to the receipt of Colonel's 
allowance in the Indian Artillery? 

. 118. By Government Generd Order, 
No. 832, there is no rank recognised in the 
StafF Corps between that of General Officer 
on 1,295 rupe~s a month, and Lieutenant
Colonel on Rs. 827. 14., huttbatof B•·evet 
Colo~~el, the pay of which is the same as 
that of Lieutenant Colonel. 

The Bombay Government a~k whether 
an Officer of the IStsff Coa·vs, not being a 
General Officer, on obtainiul!' the Colonel's 
allowance, would receive only Lieutenant• 
Colonel's pay, with Colonel'" allowance, 
or Colonel'• pay as well DA allowance, not• 
withstanding that there is no aubstantive 
rank of Colonel in the Staff Corps 1 

Answers by Government in India. . ... Remarks.· 

114. No leave except privilege IU. If the question at-
leave is to reckon towards promotion, lludes tG the time reckoned 
except ·in the case of Lieutenant· as Staff service for promo· 
Colonels. See Despatch from Se· tion, the reply is correct~ 
cretar;y of State, *No. 315, publish- .. , , : 
ed in General Order, No. 824, dated 
17th September 1861.-(*See Ap· 
pendix, No. 4.) 

'fhe answer to Question 83, in 
which' these words occur, has been 
cancelled by the Despatch above 
quoted. 

115. He will be allowed to take 
such portion of the unexpired period 
of his furlough as. wiH make his ab· 
sence equal to the time allowed by 
the new Furlough Rules. 

116. No, he will retsin the Rules 
he has elected. 

117. Yes; their promotion in their 
own Corps is not affected by their 
volunteering for general serv1ce. 

,118. _No instructions have been 
received from the Seoretnry of State 
respActing Colonel's allowances in' 
tho Staff Corp». 

c 

1 HI. Approved. 

'116. Approved. 

117, Approved. 

, ns. An Officer of tile 
StafF Corps, not 'being a 
General Officer, on obtain• 
iug Colonel's allowance 
would receive Lieutenant· 
Colonel's pay with the Co· 
lonel's allowance, 



PAPERS RELATING TO 

Questions. 

· 110. Supposing an Ensign of the General 
List Yolunteers for gt>neral service, but is 
Dot posted to one of these new regiu1ents 
now being r.;.ised, what w:iU become of 
him? 

. 120. SupposinA an Ensign on the Gene
ral List remain '' with the locals,~ will he 
be posted to the cadre of some Corps, and 
get his promotion· in that Corps, or will he 
get his prol!lotion by the General Li.,;t? 

121. Can an Officer of the Staff Corps, 
riot entitled to his furlough, obtain six 
months' leave of absence to England on 
urgent privatt~ affairs. without pay aud 
allowance, retaining his appointment? 

. · 122. • In para. 7 of a Military Letter, 
No. 296, ofl861, publi:shed in Government 
General Order, No. 799, of lOth ::'eptem· 
ber 1861, the Riuht Honourable the ~ecre· 

· tary of State for Y ndia is pleased to declare, 
in the case of an officer who had elected 
the old Furlough Regulations, that his 
service for . pension should reckon under 
the old R,les until he joined the ~taff 
Corps, but that after that date he would be 
under the operation of the new Furlough 
Rules, as laid down in the General Orders 
lOth April 1861, 93. Up to the period of 
joining the Staff Corps an Officer had not 
elected to :be under the new. l urlough 
Rules; can he claim, therefore, tO" reckon 
his service for pension under the old Rules 
until he joined the Staff Corps, or from the 
1st May 1888, the date on which l1e ar
rived at the Presidency of Fort William, 
in Bengal, to the 18th february I Sill, the 
date from which be ranks in the Staff 
Corr•EI, being a period of 22 years and 9 
months and.l8 days, a ptriod ofB months 
and S days, or from th'l 8th l\lay 1834 to 
the lOth J a,nary 1855, Laving been passed 
on leave in\ India on sick certificate, and 
which undef the old. Rules count$ as ser-
vice? : 

N.B.- Unrler Rule 1 of Gonrnment 
.General Order, No. 1150, oiJS.34, or the 
new J'urlou,.b Regulations, this Officer 
l1ad the ri~ht of retaining the advantage 
of tht' old H,egulation~, but has bad no op• 
portuuity of. making a declaration to that 
effect, not ~1avin:: taken leave since they 
were promu!gat.od, thou~b he was on lene 
under the old Rules wnen they were pro· 
mulgatcd. i 

! 
• '. • r; It • • 

123. b an Officer eonsidered to hne 
joined the 8taft' Corpe from date of und· 
1ng in bill roll, or from date of the Royal 

· W arran& fnrmin~ it; or if be join this 
Corps oa tst October, !!hall he be cunsid· 
en!tl to have hl'cn on the olJ neguJutionS 
to that date 1 

': 

Answers by Government in India. Remarks. 

ll9. He will be available for "e· 119. Approved • 
. neral duty, like all other local tiffi~ 

cers. 

120. No, he will not be posted to 120. ApprQoVed. 
· any regiment ; his promotion will 
continue as at present. 

121. Government may grant such 
leave on being satisfied of the ur
gency oitbe case. 

122. All leave which, under the 
old Rules, was allow~d to reckon 
as service, will so reckon with an 
Officer "ho joins the Staff l:orps 
without having previously elected 
to be under the new Furlough Rules. 

121. ~ pproved •. 

122. Approved • 

123. Officers are considered to 123. ApproYed. 
hne joined the Staff Corps from 
the 18th Februarv 1861. 

If an Officer be on leave under 
the old Furlough Regulations at the 
time of joining the Staff Corps, on 
the 1st of October, for instance, he 
will be t'onsidered entitled to the 
bPnt•fit of the old RP2'Ulation• till 
such leue expil't'l; but en Officer 
not actually on leave at the tilDe of 
admis~ion to the !'talf Corps will be 
under the Dew Furlough nules from 
the ~stb of 1-'ebrua.ry 1861. 
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ARMY AMALGAMATION IN INDIA. 

Questions. 

IU .. When an OfficPr of the StsffCorps· 
is placed on the out-of-India rate of pay, or 
on the half-pay list, is he permitted to re
side ont of India; and if so, will tho time 
so passed count for pension under para. 651 

viz., two years for one, or yt>ar for year 1 
-· 

125. Is residence in India compulsory on. 
an Officer 'll'ho is unemployed and on half
pay under para. 98? 

126. Wi;h referen~ to General Orders' 
No. 3321 parss. 4,6 to 48, and No. '807 of 
186)1 parss, 16 to 21, will Colonels (Regi
men tally or by Brevet) of the Indian Re· 
giments of Artillery and Engineers con
tinlle as heretofore to rise to vacanciEs in 
the grades of General Officers, according 
to their position in the G1·adation List of 
Officers of the three }>residencies? · 

127. Will the name of a Regimental 
Lieutenant Colonel accepting the retiring 
annuity be retained in the Gradation l.ist 
of Officers of the three Presidencies as well 
u in the List of Regimental Lieutenant 
Colonels; and if so, how will the promotion 
to the grade of General Officer be regulated 
on his name coming to the top of the list of 
Colonels, and a vacancy taking place in the 
grade of General Officers? 

128. With reference to the decision • of 
the Secretary of State for India, that the 
new Furlough Regulations shall loot have 
retrospective effect in the case of Officers 
hrou!l'ht upon them by" admission to the 
Staff Corp@, an Officer inquires whether a 
similar ruling will be made in the case of 
Officers who accepted the said Re~lations 
previous to their admission to the t!taft 
Corps? 

129. With l'eference to Her Majesty's 
Royal Warrant, doted 16th January 1801, 
institutinr.r the Staff Corps, clause 2, para. 2, 
and to the Right Honourable the Secretarv 
of State's De~patch, No. 815, dated Oth 
Augn.st 1861, para. 11 published in Govern· 
ment General Order No. 824, dated 17th 
September 1861, in which the effect of 
leave of absence (either on Sick Certificate 
or private affairs) on promotion in the Staff 
Corps hi defined, viz., " that leave of ab
sence will reckou u part of the period of 
the general service required for promo
tion," provided the full term of Staff d11ty 
has been pel'formed,-nn Officer states that 
the answer given by Government to Que~· 
tion 11-l, publisher! in Government General 
Order N~. 013, dated lith October 1861 
is appartmtly at variance with the abov~ 
Despatch ; and 'it appt'ars that "no leave 
except privilege leave is to reckon to
wards promotion, except in the case of 
Lieutenant Colonels "? 

Answers by Government in India. 

124. Officer11 on half-pay, or on 
out-of-India rate of pay, can reside 
out of India; but no half-pay ser· 
vioe reckons towards pension. Offi· 
.cer.s. out of employ, and available 
for employment, will not be put on 
l.l!U·of-lndia pay. 

125. Residence ia India is not 
oomp\ll.sory on an Officer put on 
half-pay. Such Officer can reside 
where be likes, notifying his place 
of residence to Government. 

126. Yes. 

127. No; an Officer so retiring 
no longer belongs to the effective 
brsnch of the Service, though his 
name is retained in italics in the 
particular list to which he belonged, 
to regulate the promotion of those 
who stood below him in that list. 
The retired Officer will obtain a 
step of honorary rank, and will have 
no claim to further Line promotion. 

128. The rule laid down by the 
Secreta1·y of State applies onl;r to 
Officers who, up to the date of .JOin
ing the Staff Corps, had not availed 
themselves of the advantages of the 
new t'urlough Rules j not having 
enjoyed the advantages of the Rules, 
they are exempted ti·om the rlisad
vantages. 

129. The answer is not necessa• 
rily at variance with the Despatch ; 
it was intended by the Answer to 
Question 114 that no leave except 
privilege leave is allowed to reckon 
m the period of Staff servicl;l re• 
quired towards promotion, except ia 
the case of Lieutenant Colonels. 

72 

Remarks. 

124. Approved. 

1!!5. ApprOl'ed. , 
i 
I 

1 
i • 

126.! ApJroved. 

' j 
~27. Apriroved. 

I 

I 

.. ; 

128. Approved. 

I 
. I 

129. ApRroved. 
, I 

• Observation• on Aoawer 50.-SIIl Government Goaerti Order, No. 799 of 18!31, para. 7. 
t • • • ' 

c 2 

.. .. ·' 

;v .r 

j ·.; 

:, I 



'20 PAPERS RELATING TO 

Tms Series of QuESTIONS and ANSWERS (Nos. I to 145), not being '!f General Interest, was not intended for 

Paragraphs 5, 6 

Paragraph 5 • 

Paragraph 8 

Paragraph 19 • 

Paragraph l 9 • 

Paragraph 19 • 

Parngrupb 20 • 

· Publication in Indio. ' 

Q~estions. 

1. Is it intended that the warrant and 
Non-commissioned Officers of the }ladras 
Gun Carriage llanufactory and men of the 
Ordnance Artificer Company, as also East 
Indian Drivers, who are allattestedsoldieril, 
should be called upon to say whether they 
will volunteer for general service? · 

2. Are half·pav Drummef!land :Uuglers 
oflnfaotry and Artillery to b ecalled upon 
to declare whether they will volunteer for 
a:eneral ,;ervice 1 if so, what bounty is to 
be offered ~hem ? 

3. U uder parag-rap'h 8, the Provincial 
Commander in Chief has directed that 
men of the Sappers and Miners, desirous 
of volunteering for aeneral service, are to 
be attt'!'ted for the branch of the service 
for which they originally enlist~d. Is this 
decision correct? • 

4. What will be the position and pay of 
the Warrant Officers of the Ordt1ance. 
Department, in case t?f their elt>cting 
generll.l!'ervire and servmg out of India, 
there being no similar grades in the Royal 
Army1 

5. Will Ordnance Warrant Officers 
taking f,reneral service be liable to tl'llnsfer 
to the balf-pay list, in case their services 
are not required ? 

6. What effect will the election of 
general service by Warrant Officers of the 
eorpa of Sappers and Miners and the 
Department of Public Works, have upon 
their pro~pectl? 

1. A limited service soldier waa r&o 
atlestl.'d to serve for 12 years on the lOth 
March, receiving the usual bounty. He 
now volunteers for general service. now 
i• this c1111e to be dealt with? What is the 
rate of bounty payable to bim under 
pam graph 20 1 . 

8. !\fay the "declaration" be modified 
to •ui& tbe cases of the Non-commissioned 
Offictrs, llJlC('itied io the rorl.'~oing para· 
grnl'b? 

Answers by Government in India. Remarks. 

I. The n1en first named are on ~· Approved. 
the same footing as the men of the 
Ordnance Artificer. Company, to 
which they originally belonged. 
The men of the Ordnance Artificer 
Company are not considered eligible 
to volunteer. The East Indian 
Drivers are on the footing of the 
Labore Light Horse. 

. 2. On attaining the ntre of 18, 2. Approved. 
they will be ealled on to ;_:olunteer, 
and will re~ive full bounty. If • 
they have received halfbountv, it is 
not to be retrenched ; and on attain-
ing the age of 18, thev will receive 
the other half on "volunteerin~. 
To those who have r~ived half 
bounty, no further option as to 
volunwering will be given on attain-
ing the age of 18. 

3. Yes. 3. Approved. 

4. No rule~ now exist on this 4. Approved. 
subject, but they will continue to 
draw tl1e wme pay, and hold the 
~ame position as they do now, as 
long as they are employed in India. 

5. There is no half-pay list for 5. Approved. 
Warrant Officers. 

6. Their prospects will not be 6. '.Approved. 
altered; t:idtt paragraph 8 of the 
General Order. 

1. The higb~>st rate of bounty, 50 7. Approved. 
rupees, notwithstandin~ his having 
receiTed bounty on the lOtltl\larch. 

• 8. No modification is requisite. 8. Approved. 
The deciRrntion must be filled up 
ac<'ording to the cast. 



Paragraphs 26 
and 45. 

Paragraph 29 • 

Paragraph 43 • 

Para~raphs 49 
ana 56. 

Paragraphs 49, 
oo, ao. 

Paragraphs 68, 
ss, 102. 

Paragraph 69 • 

Paragraphs 68, 
69. 

Paragraph 69 • 
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73 
ARMY AMALGAMATION. IN INDIA. 

Questions. 

9, Are the following appointments to be 
considered a:; coming within the provisions 
of paragraphs 26 and 45 of the Amalga· 
mation Order 1 · 

Examiner, Ordnance Department. 
Auditor of Public Works Account. 
Con~ulting Engineer for Railways. 
Deputy • ditto • • ditto, 
Mint llfaster. 

10. Are Colonels of Artillery, under the 
new organizati,.n, not being Colonels Com• 
mandant, permitted, if out of employ,. to 
elect In.J.ia as their place of residence in· 
stead of going to Europe? And in the 
event of such permissinn, will they draw 
the Indian pay and allowances fixed for 
the rank of RPgimental Colonel, "Colonel's 
allowance " excepted ? 

. 11. Vrill the Corps of Sappers .be here· 
after officered, from the Line, or by 
Engineer Officers only 1 In the 'for~er 
case, will the Infantry Officers now domg 
dutv with the corps be allowed to remain 
with it, or be otherwise provided for? 

12. Is it to be understood thal the 
prl!llent Officers of the three local Corps 
who accept the invitation to join their 
re~pective representative Line Regiments, 
will, as heretofore, of a certainty, obtain 
their promotion to ti1e rank of Regimental 
Major inclusive by seniority 1 

13. Will those other Officers now in the 
service, and rvho are borne on the strength 
of re;.rtments, and who volunteer and are 
elected to fill vacancies in the new Line 
regiments do the.same 1 

I 

14. Ma;r a Brevet Field Officer not now 
on the Staff', now or hereafter become a 

. candidn te for the Staff' Corps ? , 

15. Is the appointment of Instructor of 
Musketry to be considered as one of those 
qualifyin_g an Officer for the 8ta£r Corps, 
aud can tt be reckoned as service towru·dlJ 
promotion in that Corps? 

16, Is the appointment of "Regimental 
Instructor of Musketry" held to be a. Staff 
appointment, as contemplated in pura• 
graph9 68 and 09 ? 

17. Under paragl'ltph 69 of the General 
Order, can an officer appointed to do duty 
with the Ram~rurh Battalion count tho 
time he passed m such an appointment as 
service for promotion in the Staff Corps'? 
In support of this view it is urged that at 
the time the officer was appointed to that 
duty, it waa held to be on the Staff', that it 
could not be obtained till tJ.e P.JJ. exam· 
ination was passed, and that Officers so 
employed were counted amongst those 
allowed to be taken away from Hegirncnti 
on Staff employ. 

I Apswers by Government in India. 

9. These appointments cannot 
come undet• paragraph .26, but they 
do come un~.er paragraph 45. 

Remarkl'l. 

9. Approved.· 

10. Yes, to the whole question, . 10. App~oved. 

I .. ll~ These questions ar~ ;n no. ~ay · ll. Approved • 
afFected by the Amalgamation Order, 

12. u J n the promotion to the 
Field Officers, the fitnesij and effi· 
ciency of the Officers will be taken 
into account." 

13 . .All Officers who enter the 
new Line regiments will be on the 
same footing in respect to pro• · 
motion to Mujor. 

14. Any Field Officer under the 
rRnk of substantive Colonel, having 
either regimental or brevet ra:nli, 
mav nor11 be a candidate for the 
Staff Corps. After the 22d Octo· 
her next Regimental fi~ld Officers 
will not be eligible; but Brevet 
Field Officers "~Viii continue to be so. 

15. No. 

16. No. 

17. In paragraph 60, it is pro 
vided that '.' Officers doing duty 
with Irregular and Local regiments 
will not be regarded aa being on 
Staff empl0y." But officers doing 
duty and receiving pay as such, and 
being permanently appointed,, will 
be considered aa on St.111f employ. 

12 • .Approved. 

13. App1·oved. 

u. Approved. 

16, Appro~ed~ 

17, Approved. 

., 
' 

21 
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Paragraphs 721 
90. 

l . 

I 

~ Paragraph 72 -

l Paragraph 73 • 

l· 
! Paragraph 73 -

,Paragraph 73 •. 

Paragraph 65 -

:; 
',Paragraph Bii • 

l Paragraph 7 f. -

j 

IS. With reference to paragraph 721 
which states that Officers now holding 
Staff appointments of any description may 
continue in Staff employment, whatever 
their re:;timental rank may be, without 
joining the Staff Corps s. and tha.t in such 
case they will not, as heretofore, be required 
to vacate their appointments on the attain
ment of certain regimental rank; it is to be 
understood that Officers "who do join the 
Staff Corps," will have to vacate their ap
pointments on attalnment of such advanced 
rank? 

19. Will Officers holding Civil appoint· 
ments under this para~ph be restricted to 
a five vears' tenure ot them, in the event 
of thelr electing to continue as ,; Local 
Officerd" ? The· rule appears to concede 
the privilege of retention of present a ppojnt
ments "Juring good behavwur," and irre
spective of any intermediate promotion. 

20. Does the re...triction, in respect to 
having passed in Hindoostani, apply to 
Officers who entered the service prior. to 
Ist January 1837? 

21. A" l\Tadras Officer having passed in 
Hindoostani for Regimental Adjutant 
(small "a"), is he qualified for the Staff 
Corps? If not. it is presumed that he 
will be ineligible for the Adjutancy of an 
Irregular regiment under the new organi· 
zation. 

22. An Artillery Officer on Staff employ 
for 22 years, went to England on sick leave 
in ~arch 1859, returned to India on 24th 
October 1860, and on the 12th November 
W1u1 nominated as temporary additional 
Commi,sioncr for N agpore,a freshly created 
nppnintment. I,; he entitled to join the 
Staff Corps1 

23. Would his joining the Staff Corps 
exclude him from anv con~ideration that 
may be extended to ihe Artillery in way 
of ~rant of bonus, extra pension, or other 
equl'l'alent, io lieu of that propost'd for the 
otl.er branches of the service, or which be 
would under the old state of affairs, have 
received from the Regimental Rt•tiring 
Fund? 

24. WJ.ll his const'nting to serve out of 
India, if required, or, in otl1er words, iigree• 
ing to general S1•rvice, militate against his 
rett•ntion of Staff appointment. which he is 
otherwise allowed to retain without joining 
Stuff Corps 7 

!!.>. If he consenbl, as above, to serre ont 
of India 11·hen ordered, will eucb service 
count year for year, or only two years lr.S 

one, for pcll!!ion l . 

18, No. Vide paragraph 90. 
~<The appointments and promotion~ 
in the several Departments will re!!t, 

. as at present, with the G~vernments 
of India, and will be made irrespec. 
tlvely of the rank.which an Officer 
may hold in the Staff Corps." 

19. The tenure of Civil appoint
ments is not restricted to five years. 

20. No. 

21. No Officer' who· has not 
passed the Hindoost&.ni-examination 
for General Staff, is eligible for the 
Staff Corps. He will be equally 
ineligible for any S~ff e.mployruent 
under the new orgaruzatton. 

22. He is eligi"ble under the con
ditions of paragraph 73 of the Gene· 
ral Order.· 

23. His joining ,the Stsff Corps 
woulll not exclude him from the 
benefits of extra pension; but as to 
bonus, and the Artillery Retirin~ 
Fund, that is a matter of regimen till 
arrangement. 

2,, His being willing to serve out 
of India will not make any change; 
but if he is permitted to do so, his 
staff employn1ent here will of course 
terminate. 

25. It is di~tinctlv laid down that 
Officers ordered to s~"e out of India 
~·itb tht>il' re,.iments will be allowed 
to count. 11ucL !ltlrVil'e yt>ar for year. 
If an Oliicer is ord~, be bas no 
option in the mutter. 

18. Add, " with the ·ex
ception of the appointment 
to Regimental Staff, which 
will be, as heretoforl', re· 
stricteu to Subalterns." 

19. Approved. 

20. Approved. 

21. Approved. 

22. Approved. 

23. Say "from the bene
fits of the soL extra pen
sion." 

25. The answer is cor
rect. but it would have 
been more clear with the 
follo\ll·ing addition," If the 
Officer referred to is or
dered to sen·e out of India 
at his own req UC>~t, he will 
only count for pension one 
vear for every two of such 
lierTice.• 
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shall he, an Artillery Officer, be m eon• adunt of an am;wer. . have been "decidedly not." 
sequence thereof placed at disadvantage, · 
u compared with those whn have ~ven in , . 

Paragraph 7 it -

Paragraph 74' • 

Pangraph 78 • 

Paragraph 83 • 

Paragraphs 84, 
86,102. 

54· 

their names fot" general service, in the way · · 
of command and duties in hdia? ' 

27. Officers of Her Majesty's British 
regiment!', joining the staff corp~, neces
sarily,.. while in it, forfeit the power ofselling 
out, and of recovering- the value of their 
commissions, in lieu of which· they obtain 
other privileges. Will such officers recover 
the full power of selling out (the same as if 
they had "never left, and been promoted in 
their reoiments), on their again exchanging 
from the Staff Corps into a British regi· 
ment, though in an advanced grade? 

28. In the event of a Captain (N. I.) a 
Deputy Iuspe£tor of Musketry. volunteer
ing for general senice, and being posted 
to one of the rrew Line regiments, could be 
retain his penilanen\appuintment of J?eputy 
Inspector? " 

29. When a Department has !\'rades, such 
astheQnartermaster-General's Depal'tlllent, 
does this ~o!DOtiou to another grade count 
as a new apJrointment 't For instance, a 
Deputy Assi~tant Quartermnster·General, 
haVing served four vears in that grade, is 
promoted to be Assistant. Has he only one 
or five years to serve 1 

30. Are Offi~ers of the British Army, 
Deputy Inspectors of Musketry in India, 
to join the Staff Corps, remain as they are, 
or be seconded in the same way as In
spectors in En~land, and not therefore be 
liable to leue tt1eir regiments ? 

31. With reference to paragraph 2 of the 
Royal Warrant, that" promotion in the 
Staff Corps is to be governed by length of 
service," and the conditions specified in 
chtuees 8( and 86 of the Order, can ·an 
Officer who ha8 flot urved the requisitl! 
number ofyear11, thongb qualified in other 
reFpect~, enter the iltatf Corps "itb his 
substantive rank, under the provisions of 
Clause 1021 

In1tanre. 

1. Can Lieutenant-Colonel A. B., of the 
Artillery or Engineers, who has served 24 

. years, only eight o( which on the Staff, 
enter the Staff Corps with the substantive 
rank"of Lieutenant-Colonel? 

2. Can Major C. D., of the Infantry, 
who has ~erved 19 years, only_ aix of which 
on the S1atl'1 enter the Staff Corp• u a 
Major? 

3. Can Captain E. F., of the Engineers, 
who has serv•d 11 year~, only lour of 
which on tlw Staff, enter the Staff Corps as 
Captain? 

27. Whether an Officer would 
necessarily forfeit the power of sel
ling out under llllcb ctrcumstances, 
depends upon the rules which may 
be laid down fron1 time to time by 
Her l\lajo1sty'e Governnlellt. Ofli· 
cers pfthe British Army ~toing into 
the Staff Corps, vacate their regi
mental place; on ret.urning to regi• 
mental duty, they regain the privi· 
leges of such position. 

27. See my Despatch, 
No •. uo, dated 16th Oc
tober.-Se<'l Appendix, No. 
12. 

2S. He ean rctaia~ his appoint· I!S. See. my Des.patch, 
ment if the Commander·in-Chief . No. 410, dated 16th Oc· 
can spare him, for the unexpired tober.-See Afpendix, No. 
portion of a period of :five years, 12. . 
unfess his regiment should be mean· 
while ordered out of India. 

29. Thi11 &as been referred io the 
Secretary of State. 

30. They are not to join the Staff 
Corps. · . 

81; Yes. The provision regard· 
ing length of service relateiJ to 
future promotion, and whilst fixing 
a certaiq number of years of service 
for ~>ach grade, extends this benefit 
to those the slowness or whose pro
motion enables them to take advan
tage of it. But it waa neve!." in· 
tended to deprive those who had 
attained-a higher rank of the ad van. 
tnges. resulting from it. 

1. Yell. HeisasubstantiveJ.ien• 
tenant-Colonel, aml can enter the 
Staff Cl'lrps in that rank, any time 
before the 22d October 1861. · 

!!. Yes, for a similar J•enson. 

3. Yes, for a simila.r reason.' 

2D •. See my Der.~tcb, 
No. 319, dated lOth Au
gust, paragraphs 84, 35.
See Appe-ndix, No.2. 

30. Approved. 

81. Apgroved. 
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PAPERS RELATING TO 

Questions. 
I 

Paragraphs s4, 
85. 

· 32. From what date does service count 
to make up 20 years' $ervice for promotion 
to the J'ank of Major in the Staff Corps? For 
example, my first commissian is dated 12th 
June 1841; I. arrived in India on the 19th 
August; I have been upwards of six years 
on Staff employ; am I entitled to promo· 
tion to tl1e rank of Major from 12th June 
or 19th August next? and is the service 
entitling an Officer to promotion in the 
Staff Corps irrespective of any period passed 
on furlough or on medical ~ertificate? 

Paragraphs 
83. 

1'14 33. Is not the lt'ngth of service qualify-
. ' ing for promotion, under para. 2 of the 

Royal Warrant, to be reckoned from the 
date of commission as Cornet or Ensign ? 

N. B.-It is concluded that Officers of 
the British Army will, on joining the Staff 
Corps, have the b:mefit of countinr.r their 
service for prom<ltion and pension • from 
the dates' of their first commissions; as in 
the Indian Forces the brevet rank of Cap· 

"' tain has heretofore been regulated by the 
date of an Officer's first commission. 

Answers liy Government in lodia. 

32. Service for promotion in the 
Staff Corps counts from date of :first 
commission, and is subject to no de· 
duction on account of furlough as 
regards promotion. In this case it 
would count from 12th June. 

33. Yes. 

* Paragraph 95 lays down that 
certain periods must be served in 
India to entitle British Officers to 
pension. 

Promotion in both services will 
reckon fromdateoffirst commission. 

I . Paragraphs 84, 34, In the qualifyiflg periods for promo• 34. No deduction will be made. 
tion in the Staff Corps, docs not an Officer ' The rule hitherto applicable for pro
count his whole service? or is any deduc· I motion to Brevet Captain applies 
tion made on account of absence on medi· equally to promotion in the Staff 
cal certificate or private affairs, either or Corps. · . 

' 86. 

Pamgrap!.s 84, 
tn. · 

Paragrnpll& 84, 
86. 

l'arugrupl1 87 • 

l'u.-.~graph 00 • 

both ? and if any deduction is to be made 
on account of such absence, to what extent 
is the forfeiture to be incurred; i. e., the 
whole period of absence or portions there· 
of, a~ laid down under the furlough Regu· 
lations of 1854? · 

35. An Officer wbile on leave in En"'· I 35. No. The service at Addis· I 
land, having' served upwards of two yea':-s 1 com he i~ tempornry employment. 
as Orderly Officer at the Military College 
at Addiqcomhe, will he be allowed .to count 
the period passed bv hirn at Addiscomhe as I 
Staff l!trvict>, entitling him to rank on join· 
ing the Staff Corps? 

36. A Regimental Captain, holdin~ the 
brevet rank of Major, has ser\•ed 28 years 
continuou~lyon tho Staff. In the event of his 
electiug the Staff' Corps, will he be allowed 
the adv_1mto~e of his brevet rank in calcu• 
lnting the atep of promotion allowed by the 
Royal Warrant, or will he m.~>rely obtain 
the substantive rank of Major 'l · 

37. Tl1is parngr·aph only givrs the bem·fit 
of forml'r ~taff ern plol to Office1·s no11• on 
the Staff, Is this the mtcution? oP are 1111 
who enter the Staff Corps to h1we the ad· 
vnntnge of the rnle ? In the luttt'r ca~~e, 
it i~ condud,,d that all the appoirrtml'nt~ I 
spc<'ified in para. ou will be regarded 118 
Staff employ. • ' , 

&8. Can a Stoff Officer, a PAymaster, 
retain hie appoiutmrnt aft,•r rromot,ion to a 
Majority in the ~tttlf Curpa? witb Ppecial 
nfel'('nre to Captain Vinet>nt, PaymW!lt.>r1 
t'lind Divi,ion, whom tho Government of 
Domb11y dc11iro to continue in that aitua· 
don, when promoted? 

36. Only tlte rank of 1\lajor. He 
will take to the Smff Corps the rank 

. which he beld in his regiment, and, , 
if qualified, receive one step in ad·j 
vance of that. 
• 

37. It is intcndeJ. tbnt the privi. , 
ll'"'O uf counting for Stoff employ I 
si~Jl be re~trictcd to Oflirers now ! 
on the Stuff, oml to those who, with· 
in the tl1rto pi.Uit vcnrs, have been on 
Staff employ.-l·ade paras. 73• 851 

80. 

' . 
as. Y ts, pura. oo of t.he Order 

Jlrovides for this. 

Remarks. 

32. The answer need& 
amplification. See De-
spatch to India, No. 315, 
of9tb August.-SeeAppen-
dix, No.4. · 

33. Approved. 

34. The answer is only 
correct in applying to the 
. term of " general service~ ' 
necessary to qualify for pro
motion. For Staff Service, 
MJe Despatch., No. 315.
See Appendix, No.4. ,: 

It is necessary to be very 
explicit on all ooca.sions 
upon this subject. 

3G. Approved. 

36. Approved. 

87. Approved. 

38. A. ppro\'ed. 
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Paragraph 102 

Paragraph 103 
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. ARMY AMALGAMATION IN INDIA. 

. Questions. · 

39~· An Officer being now in the Depart~ 
ment of P11blic Works and electing the 
Staff Corps, will he thereby lose his pre· 
sent situation in the Department of Public 
W ork.s, unless re-appointed ? . 

40. Js tl1e general leave in or outoflnditi, 
either on $ick: leave or on private affair~, to 
be deducted from the period qualifying for 
appointment to and promotion in the Staff 
Corps~ 

41. Will the Officers· who have been 
employed as Orderly Officers· at Addis
com be be allowed to count as service· in 
India towards retirement the period passed 
in that employment? .. · 

42. Are Officers whiJ remain on the Ge· 
neral List, equall;t: liable with. those on the 
Staff Corps, to be put on the scale of al· 
lowances for Ofli,cers out of lndia,·when 
unemployed, or does this risk .attach· only 
to Officers of the Staff Corps, in accord
ance wilh para. '98 of the Orfl~r 1. 

43. T,ieutenant Colonels joining the Staff 
Corps on its formation are to take rank for 
" Coloners allowance," according to the 
dates of their commissions as substantive 
Lieutenant Colonels. Will anymore Officers 
of that rank be subsequently .allowed to 
join the Staff Corps, 11nd if so, will they 
alAo enter according to the dates of their 
snbstantive commissions as S\lch, or come 
in as junior ~?f their rank in the Corps? 

44. Must a Lieutenant Colonel joining 
the SPiff Corps serve two years from the 
18th February 1861; to qualitr l1im for the 
an peri or grade under the provisaons of cia use 
103 of the Amalgamation Order; or five 
years counting- from the original date of his 
substantive rank ? · 

INSTANCE. 

Answers by Government in India. 

39. No. He enters the Staff Corps 
in virtue of hold.ing that appoint-
ment. , • 

' ' 

40. All authorised ~eneral leave, 
taken by aq Officer whilst holding 
an appointment or on the permanent 
strength of the Stoff Corps, counts 
for qualification for admission to and 
service in the Staff Corps.. ' 

41. No. The retiring rules are 
unchanged. 

42. Para. OS applies ~nly to Qf. 
ficers of the Staff Corps. . . 

• 

43. Bee para. so,. which distinctly 
restrictsentranceintothe Stoff Corps 
after its :first formation to Officers 
below the substantive rank of Field 
Officer, 

44. Five yea~s, counting from the 
original date of his sub~tantive rank, 
provided he have been on the Staff 
the whole period ;'t if not, five years 
from the date from which· he,~ aw 
Lieulenant.ColoneJ, held Staff .em• 
£:~;;::- V.~11 para. 85 of the Genera~. 

1. Lieutenant Colonel G. H. enters the J, On the Isth February 1862, 
Staff Corps on 18th February 1861, with provided be h1111 been on the Staff 
subs!&ntive rank from 18th February JS,j7, iluring the whole period, since his 
-wdl he become a Colonel on 18th Feb· promotion to Lieutenant Colonel. 
ruary 1~62, or 18th February 1863? 

2. Majori.J. having •erTed 34yearR, 1- 2 Hewillhav~toservefiveyeara 
upwards of 8 on the Stsff, e~:ters the Staff as Lteutenant Colonel before he can 
Corps as Lieutenant Colonel on 18th Feb- be promoted to Colonel. 
ruary 1861,-will he l>ecome 11. Colonel on 
l~th February 1868, under clause SIS, or 
wall he have to complete five years to attain 
such rank1 

45. Colonel Marriott's letter, .No. 1441 uf 
18611 dated 14th May 1861, · , . , 

1. Intimating that in the opinion of the 
Bom\lay Government, the General 01·der 
lays down thut all Officers serving with 
Native regiments Rhall ultimatelv be trans
ferred to the Staff Corps, excepting • those 
officers of the present local army who in 
the e:rercise of the permitted option shall 
decline to join the :Staff Corp~. . ' · 

· <\6. •The idea convey~d in the firs't 
para. i" a mistake. Para. 66 of the 
General Order does not state that 
all Officers now serving with Native 
TP~iments shall ultimately be trans· 
ft.ltred to Staff Corps~ it merely in• 
timates that ultimately the Staff 
Corps will be the channel by ml'ans 
of which Oflic<•rs will be supplied 
to Native corps of' t~e Indian forces, 
a~ the prese'!t local service gradually 
d1aappears. . ' 

• Vid1 Anawer GIS of .ht Serle~. 

D 

75 
. 25 

Remarks. 

89. Approved. 

' 40. See remark on Ques
tion 34. 

41. Approved.. 

4i . .Approved. 

,JI 

43. ;A-pprqved. 

., . 

. 'J 

,, 

45. A. pproved. 
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Paragraph 78 ~ 

PIU1lgrapb 87 • 

PAPERS RELATING TO 

The proposal of the letter is to the effect 
that all Regimental Officers, including 
Field Officers, l'honld have the option of 
jQ.ining the Staff Corps with the same ad. 
vantages of promotion, on account of[· re· 
vions regimental service, as accorde to 
Staff Officers on account of service in the 
Staff. 

Sir W. Mansfield strongly advocates tllis 
view. 

46. Will an Officer of the Staff Corps, 
placed on half-pay, be restricted as to place 
of residence 1 

An~wers by Government in India. 

The Staff Corps having been esta
blished ma~~ifestly with no such in~ 
teotion 88 this, it does not appear 
Low,consistentlywith Her ~Iajesty's 
Warrant, the proposal herein. made 
could be adopted. 

4!1. No. 

47. The limitation of the period witbin 47. A recommendation on this 
which the additional pension ofool can be subject will be made to the Secre• 
claimed, has also. occasioned a reference re- tary of State. 
garding the operation of General Order by . 
the Governor General,• 28th February · 
1823 (embodied in paragraph 7, Section XXXII, General RPgulations 
of the Army), under which Officers who have elected the old retiring 
Regulations are not permitted to· count as service for retirement a longer 
period than three months of leave taken beyond their ()Wn Presidency, 
on private affairs. The station of Cuttack is now, and' bas been for 
some years garrisoned by Madras troops, though within the .ll,mita of 
the Bengal Presidency, and Officers who have proceeded therefrom on 
leave on private affairs to Calcutta, have heen deemed to come under 
the provisions of the above order, although the leave taken is within the 
Presidency ia which they are serving; as, however, these Officers are 
only so circumstanced (or the convenience of Government, it would seem 
hard that they should incur a forfeiture of senice, because their regi• 
ments happen to be ser\·ing in another Presidency than their own, while 
obtaining ot·dinary leave on private affairs. A few months' service 
being now in many cases a matter ol consequence, this question appears 
to merit attention; and the decision given on it will, of course, rule the 
leave o( all Ollicers who have served under similar circumstances in the 
Pegu and Saugor Divi11ions, and at Sholapore, Belgaum, and other 
places in the Bengal and Bombay Presidencies, · 

48. A. Brevet Captain who was made 
Adjutant of his corps on Gth 1\Iay 18371 
and whosa corps was subsequently dis. 
banded, though it did not mutiny,. asks . 
whether, as had the corps not been dis· 
banded he would possibly have held his 
appointment up to d11te, tludntervening pe
riOd may count as service in the Staff Corps, 
as well a.s tl1e time he has been acting in 
the J ndge Ad vocate General'~ Department? 
lie further asks, whether Brevet Captains 
holding permanent Staff· appointments 
might not be transferred to the Staff Corps 
as Captains?. 

49, From what date will Officers who now 
offer themselves for the Staff Corps be ad· 
mitted tllereto 1 · 

l.iO. Doell service 88 A..ssistuut Field Ea· 
ginccr go towards promotioo under &be 
Staff warrant 1 

61. Will the deductions on account of 
the Military Fund, from Offici"MIRilrviug in 
England, beat the Judiaa or En~;li·~ rater 

48. The time during which he 
actually heM the Adjutancy will 
alone count, and the time of perma
nent employment in the J odge .A.d· 
vocate General's Department; but 
the time during which the Officer. 
was unemployed after the disband
ment of his Corps will not count. 
'l'ime passed in acting in a Staff em
ployment will. if the Officer is even• 
tually permanently confirmed in it, 
count for promotion in the Staff 
Corps. · 

'the transfer solicitt•d would be 
opposedto the Ro.rai Warrant. 

49. From the 18th February 1861. 

60. No; it is temporary employ
ment. 

• 51. This must be setLied by the 
directors of the fund, on the report 
of their actuary. 

Remarks. 
.. 

46 • .Approved. 

47. Answered separately. 
See Appendix, No.l2A. 

48. Approved. 

49. Approved. 

. 60 • .Approved. 

. :;1 • .A.dd, ''with the sanc
tion of the Secretary of 
State for India in Council." 

• ,. The GoYOmor G~neral ha Conneilli ptoued to notify to the A.nny that tht Honourabl.t the Colll't ol Direc~n han ~pprond of a modifi~tion of 
the original Ordon of 1706, u to ll!ne or ab••nce and rurlough, aud to permit tho ab..,oce of au. Olfi~er 011 11rs;eut prlf&te alf&~r~~ from b.ia on Presidency, 
fur ao7 period 110t uooedilla three mo .. Lhl, to be 001111tod u part of hie term of atnice." 
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Paragraph {10 -

Paragraph _78 • 

. Questions. 

' 
$9. In the mew I.ine regiment, may an . 

Officer hold a, Staff appointment7 . , ' 

• 53. On what terms, with reference to para· 
graph 80 of the General Order, will Officers 
holding Stall' appointments, not in the Staff 
Corps, be permitted to enter the Corps at 
any wbsequent date; will they be required 
to pass an e:x;awioation 1 

54. Doell not para~rraph 78 of the same 
Order imply that an Officer is not obliged 
to make his decision of entering the Staff 
Corps within six months; but that ifhedoes, 
he will have the benefit of plll"a,.rapbs 1!4 
and 85, which are held forth as in~ucements 
for tb& decision being made within that 
time; if so, where they are nolinducements, 
can an Officer wait a month or two longer 
an4 then joill tbe Corps as a Captain 1 . 

Answers by Government ia. Jn~ia • 

52. All Officep of a new Line re
giment may, if the Commaader in 
Chief can epare him, hold aa ap
pointnrent auch as those stated in the 
margin ofparagrapb76 of the General 
Order. If he be transferred to the 
Staff Corps, he must leave .his regi· 
ment.-(See General Order, para· 
graph sa.) 

53. They will be required to pass 
an el(amination, unless they shall 
have already done so. Paragraph 80 
sufficiently answers the question. _ 

54. An, Officer is not obliged to 
make his election for the Staff Corps 
within six months; but the benefits 
of para):frapbs 84 and 8[) are obtain
able only by doing so. If by wait
ing a mouth or two beyond the six 
months he becomes a Captain, and 
is then admitted to the Staff Corps, 
he would enter it as a Captain. 

55. Wbat is the consolidated pay in the 155. Will be· answered hereafter, 
Staff Corps to be, for on that result must as 110on as the pay shall have been 
hang the advantages or otherwise of joining determined.. . 
theCorps? . 

66. Having officiated in the Bengal Po-. 
lice from the 1Oth February 1860, au Officer 
was appointed permanently in it on the 13th 
October 1860, can he keep his appointment 
without joioing the· Staff Corps 1 

57. If he can keep his appointmE'nt with· 
out joining the Stafl' Corps (bein~ already. 
on the new Furlou!(h Regulations), would 
he have to Yacate if he proceeded to Europe 
on furlough or sick certificate?: 

58. If he caA keep his appointment with· 
out joining the Staff Corp11, can an Officer 
of the Staff Corps who way be ou' of em
ploy, claim and obtain his appointment, on 
the plea that he has selected local service, 
and is therefore liable to be turned out for 
an Officer in his position? 

50. Having the followjng qualifications, 
in what rank can an Officer join the Indian 
Stuft' Corps in the Bengal Presidency 1 

His service is over 12 yearR1 six of which 
have been jassed consecutively in fndia 
(Bengal an the Punjaub). lie has passed 
the P. H.P.xamination in Hindostanee1 and 
has been on the Staff since May 11357, viz., 
from May 18117 to March 1860, as Adjutant 
and second in Command of Regimenta, 
Punjaub Irregular Force, and from May 
1860 on the Staff of the Qua.rtermastl!r Ge· 
neral's Department, China. The interval 
from March 1860 t.-1 May 1860 was cauaed 
by his accompanying his regiment, ordered 
on active service to China. 

56. Yes. 

' 57. No; but he. will of course be 
subject to the provisions of the new 
Fu1·lough Rules, regarding tenure of 
Office on a first or second furlough. 

58. No.-:-(See Answer 90 of Go
vernment General Order, No .. 681 
of 1861.) · 

' 59. This Officet cannot now enter 
the Staff Corps. He belongs to a 
regiment in Her M!!Jesty's Service 
not on the Indian establishment, 
and holds no appointment at present 
in India. He could enter the Staff 
Corps only b'l obtaining employ· 
ment again in ndia, and would then 
enter it in the rank he migha hold 
at Lhe time; and his previous Staff 
employment would not Lhen be taken 
i'nto account, 

D2 

(19. This•has be$n replied 
to before.-(See Question 
and Anewer ~o. 30.) 

63. Approved. 

54. Approved; but add, 
" but without counting his 
previous Staff service for 
future promotion." 

oil. Approved. 

o6. AJ?p~oved. 

67. Approved. 

58. Approved. 

69. Approved, it being 
understood, as etnted in the 
reply, that the Officer be
Ion&!! to a regiment in Her 
MaJesty' e service not on the 
Indian establishment. 
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Paragraphs 501 
51. 

Paragraph 80 ~ 

' 'PAPERS REEATING TO 

Questions. · · '· ,, 

'• 60. As 'no warrant or orders relative to 
the Indian Staff Corps have yet been pro
mulgated in China, wbat period from the 
date of such taking place will be permitted 
to Officers serving in this command to make 
their option? . 

61. Is it intended that Officers of Her 
Majesty's Line regiments, who have pur· 
chased their steps, should forfeit the Rums 
thus expended on joining the Indian Staff 
Corps? . ' 

62; Can an Officer of the Indian Staff 
Corps ho~d a Staff appointment in China? 

., 

63. Whether an Officer who is desirous 
ofjoining oneofthe new Line Corps may 
be permitted, when making his election, to 
express at the same"time a wish to be ad
mitted to the Staff Corps, in the C\'Cnt of 
his failing to be appointed to a vacancy in 
the Line? 

· 64. Under tlli:; rule the Lieutenant Go
vernor, Punjaub, considers that it is com• 
petent to him to replace at tlu'l disposal of 
his Excellency the Commander in Chief; 
within six months of his nomination to 
the Police Department, any officer whom 
he considers unfitted for the duties, without 
injury to his militm-y prospects; and that 
suoh Officer would not come under the 
rule which would retain him out of em
ploy on subsistence allowance in the Staff 
Corps, and subject him to a degradation, 
in some sort penal. Is this construction of 
the rule correct ? 

· Answers by Government in India. 

6o: The General Order must be 
known now in China. The 21st of 
October 1861 is the date up to which 
applications can he received in the 
Adjutant General's Office from Of
ficers now on the Staff, or who with
in the last three years have beeu on 
.Staff employ. . . 

61. No in~tructions on this point 
have been received. from England. 

62. No; unless employed with 
troops on the Indian establishment, 
or otherwise there employed by Go· 
vernment. 

63. There is no objection to the 
twofold expression of an Officer's 
wishes, 

· 64. Any Officer on probation, if 
found unfit for the situation in which 
he may be acting, can be ,replaced 
at the disposal of the Commander 
in Chief. • 

While on probation, an· Officer 
does not belong permanently to the 
Staff Corps. but is continued on the 
strength ofhi~ own regiment.-(See 
para.grapbs 75 and 82 of General 
Order.) · 

But the penalties· of paragraph 98 
of the General Order do not apply, 
except in the case of an Officer 
whom the Government do not see 
fit to employ in any cnp'acity.-(See 
Answer 61 in Government General 
Order, No. 6061 dated 11th July 
1861.) 

65. An Acting Adjutancy or 
Qunrterma.stership of anolhl!r regi
ment is temporary employment, ~nd 
is not reckon~d as a Staff appo1nt· 
ment. 

. 05. With reference to the reply toQues
tion No. 26, published in Government Ge· 
neral Order No. 598, dnted Oth July 18611 

it is observed that no Officer can be per• 
mancntlv appointed to an 'Adjutancy or 
Qun.rterma.stersbip of another regiment, 
and ycl, if he did the eume duties under · 
the same circumstances in his own Corps, he would be perma· 
ncntly appointed. 

For e:calltJilo:-An Officer was appointed Actin~ Quarter
master to a regiment 1\I, L. C., and there was no Officer, either 
at home or in tbia countrv1 belonging to that Corp~, qualified 
for auclt an nppointmcnt,-'Le remainded in thie acting BPJII)int• 
ment until au Officer pa~sed (nearly one and a half years). If 

'this had occurred in his Oil'" regiment, he w'ould have bt-en ap• 
pointed permanent Quartermaster, and such emplol would have 
counted for promotion in the Staff Corps. h it tntended that 
he shall be debarrod fl'om counting it as pa~sed with the regiment 
M.L.C.? 

Remarks .. -

60. Approved, 

61. Answered in De
spatch No! 319, paragraph 
44; dated lOth All.gUSt 
1861.-SeeAppendi:r: No. 
13. 

62. The Staff Corps are 
expressly formed for ser· 
vice in India, but if an 
Officer's services are· not 
required by the local Go
vernment under which he 
is serving, there is nothin~-: 
to prevent Her Majesty s 
Government from sanction-1 
ing his employment else) 
where, should they think 1 

proper to do so. 

63. Approved. . 

64. Approved. 

65, Approved. 



Paragraph 72 • 

Paragraph 87 • 

Paragraph 19 • 

,, 
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ARMY AMALGAMATION. IN.' INDIA • 

Questions. . Answers bv Government in India. . . 

66. Whether, in the. eTent of Govern- 66. ·This will depend on the deci-
ment sanctioning any additional bonus or sion of Her Majesty's Government. 
retiring pensions, whether, after having de- . (See Answer 49- in Government Ge
clared for the Staff Corps, an Officer should neral Order, No. 606, dated 11th 
be permitted to avail h1mself of it? July 1861.) 

67. Wbether a Commissioned Officer,· 
Acting Barrack Muter, is eligible to join 
the Stil.ff Corps under the provision of Ge
neral Order by the Governor General, 1Oth 
April, paragraph 72? · 

68. Should an answer be given in ·the 
affirmative, will his previous Staff service 
in the Barrack Department be allowed ta 
count for pro'motion, under paragraph 87 
of the aboye General Order? 

69. In July 1857, an Officer was com
pelled by ill health to proceed home on 
sick leave for 15 months under the new 
Furlough Rules, after upward~ of 13 years' 
service in the. Irregular Cavalry. · . 

Shortly after he left the country, that 
Cavalry Corps, of which he was second in 
command,. mutinied, but a small portion 
remained faithful, 'fhich was the nucleus 
of a new regiment that was subsequently 
raised. . . 

Had he returned to India at the expira
tion of his original leave in October 1858, 
he would have gone back to his place in 
it, he presumes;· but the state of his health 
obliged him to remain a year longer llt 
home. 

He returned to his duty in October 1i59, 
and since January 1860, held the appoint
ment of Interprete~ to his regiment till it 
was broken up. . · 

If the loes ofbis appointment be r~ckoned 
from October 1858, then he shall be enti
tled to count bi8 previous service on the 
Stafl: 

70. Whether the command of the Pun· 
jaub Depot Battalion can be considered 
permanent &taff employ? 

71. WhethPr1 in the event of an Officer 
electing for " general service," he will, if 
he wish it, be certain of getting posted im
mediately to some company in Europe, his 
time for pension counting e:wctly the same 
as if he remained on duty in India? 

72. Will present permanent RE>gimental 
Staff Officers be compelled to pass an ex
amination in the Hllldoostanee language, 
or any other e:ramination, prior to being 
considered eligible for further Military 
Staff appointments? · 

78. How are Warrant Officers and the 
men of the Effective Supernumeraries serv· 
ing in Departments and wilh Native regi
mentS, &.c., to be attested on volunteering 
for gencl"lll service; that is, if they origi· 
nally enlisted for the Artill~ry, are they 
now to be attested for the Royal Artil
lery; and, if originally . enlisted for the 
Infantry, are they now to be attested for 
the "Infantry" generally, or for particu
lar regiments 1 

I • 

67, Yes, if acting in a full vacancy, . 
and subsequently permanently ap: 
pointed.· · 

68. His service w m· reckon, . 

69. If the Corps had not mu
tinied he might have returned to 
it, but the new Corps had other Of
ficers appointed to it. 

• The office of Interpreter held by 
a regimental Captain temporarily in 
the absence of a passed Snbaltern is 
Iiot an appointment which qualifies 
for the Staff Corps. . · . ' 

His appointment must be consi·· 
dered to have been vacated from the 
mutiny of the regiment. 

' . 
70. No. It is a temporary ap

pointment. 

71. No expectation can be held 
nut. The selection of Officers will 
1·est with the Commander in Chief. 

72; If the Officer entered the Ser
vice since January 1857, he cannot 
enter the Staff Corps :without having 
passed the Hindaostanee examina· 
tion. 

78. Those who originally enlisted 
for the Artillery are now to be at
tested for the Royal Artillery, if 
they volunteer 1 and those who ori· 
1-.tnally enli•ted for the Infantry, are 
to pe attested for particular regi· 
mems. 

. \ 

D3 

77 

Remarkl. ~-

66.: Answeted. in De~ 
spatch No. 820, paragraph. 
24, · dated lOtli August 
1861.- Set~ Appendix, 
N.o. 8. 

• '1 ; 

67. Approved. 

! ' 

69# Approved; but ad~ 
"' be is, therefore, not ehw 
gible to join the StafF Corps 
under · the provisions of 
paragraphs 72, 73, and 74 
of the General Order .of 
Governor General, ~o. 332 
of 1861."-Su Appendix, . 
No.ll. 

.. ·r 

70. Approved. 

71. Approved. 

· 72. Approved. 

78·. Approved. 

'. 



.· .PAPERS RELATING TO 

. .~ . 

Paragraph 19 -

· Paragraph 82 • 

Paragraph 52 .. 

Paragraph 62 -

Questions. 

· · 74 .. •. If attestt~d f;r ~articular regiment~ 
are they to vacate their appointments and 
proceed with their regiment, ehould it quit 
India? . • 

75. An Officer now serving in a troop of 
. Horse Artillery, and who is not willing to 
serve out of India, what will be the result 
to him if his troop be formed into a new 
troop under the same conditions as those of 
the Royat Artillery ? Can he still serve 
with the troop, or will he be removed from 
it; and, if not allowed to serve with the 
new troop, will he be liable to removal alto
gether from the Horse Artillery, if .the 
number of Horse Artillerymen electing to 
remain in the local service be not sufficient 
to form a troop? 

76. What is the m~ning that Officers of 
the three general service regiments are t() 
be" generally" under the conditions of ser-
vice of" Line Officers ''1 · 

77. Will an Officer of the new Line 
regiments be permitted to exchange into a 
Line· purchasing regime~t 1 · . · 

Paragraph 65 • 7S. If an Officrr of the new Line regi-
ments be liable to be placed on half pay, 
will such half-pay serv1ce count for pension 
at Indian rate 7 · 

Paragraph 65 • 

Paragraphs 6S, 
691 78, and so. 

Paragraphs 60 
and 7!1. 

Paragraph U • 

79. If an officer who has elected for 
general service proceed to England, either 
on private affail'S' or sick certificate, will 
the period of his absence count for retiring 
pension, and to what extent? 

so. An Officer holding the rank of Regi· 
mental Major having been acting in a 
Staff appointment, not on a full vacancy, 
on the lOth April 1861, is confirmed 
therein (or in any other) prior to the lOth 
Octobei'l 861, will be be eligible for the Staff 
Corps under paragraph 7S, and if so, from 
what date will he be entitled to the sub· 
stantive rank cif Lieutenant Colonel, his 
length ofservice being in excess of26 years, 
and the a[!gre~ate period of hi~ employ• 
ment on perwanent Staff duty bemg above 
eight yean. 

81. As para~rnph 87 alludes only to the 
reckoning_ of :Statf service for promotion, 
and not ttl loinin~; the Staff Corps, do 
present acting appomtmtJnts in permanent 
Sl.ILff situations on a full taeanl'y (a Cap· 
tain acting aa Regimental Adjutant, for 
ineton<'e) give suclt Otlicert the option of 
joining the S~&' Corps aa • now on the 
Staff»? ' 

··~2. Can an Offirrr "·ho does not join 
the Stoff Corps hold tbt~ nppointmt>nt of 
Drignde Mnjor after promotion to Ilegi,• 
mental Field Officer 1 

Answers b,y: Government iu India. 

74, If they do not wish to pro
ceed with their regiments, they 
must agree to transfer their services 
to some other regiment in India, 

75. It will rest with the Com· 
mander in Chief to allow such Offi
cer to serve in India with the new 
troop, or to employ Lim in any other 
ma1mer with the Artillery. 

76. The precise meaning of the 
word "generally" has not been 
11tu.ted by the Secretary of State, 
but it is obvious that amongst the 
exceptions to the conditions of Line 
serviCe must be counted pension, 
Funds, and absence of purchase. 

77. This question has been re
f~rred. to Her Majesty•s Secretary 
of State. 

7S. If the Oflieer be placed on 
half. pay on account of a reduction 
in the strength of the regiment; but 
not if at the Officer's request. 

79. To the extent allowed by the 
new Furlough Regulations. . 

so. Such Officer will not, in vir· 
tue of an acting Staff appointment, 
be eligible for admission to the Stuff 
Corps, either on its first formation 
or afterward~. If permant>ntly ap· 
pointed' after the 18th of February 
1861, he will not be entitled to the 
benefit of paragrnph 78 on entering 
the Staff Corps. After admission 
he will have to 11erve six ''ears t.> 
obtain proinotion to Lieutenant 
Colon<el. 

IH. No; a Captain is ineligible 
to hold \be permanent Adjutan<'y, 
and an Acting Officer is not eligible 
to join the Staff Corps. 

8:2. No; an etl't!ctire Field Of
lh'er is not eli~ible fur the appoint· 
mcnt under the Queen's Rrgulatioua. 

Remarks. 

74 • .Approved. 

'15 • .Approved; b~t add, 
"but his claim to employ· 
ment with the Horse Ar
tillery will not be affectecJ 
by his having elected for 
local service." 

76. Appro\'ed: 

I 
I 
'I 

77. Has been referred for 
the opinion of his Royal 
Highness the General Com
manding in Chief: 

iS. Not approved. The 
period passed on half-pa1 
cannot be reckoned as se,... 
vice for pension. Specia: 
ca..oes will be specially con
siderld. ! 

• 
79. Approved. 

80. Not approved. At 
Officer of the rank of Fiek 
Officer, unless eligible tl. 
join the Staff Corps undeJ 
paragraph 78, cannot jou 
lt at all.-( See paragraph 8( 
of tlle General Order, No 
332, of lOth April.)-S~t 
Appendix, No. H. ' 

81. Approved. 

s:2: Approved. 



Paragraph ~3 • 

Paragraph 73 ·• 

Paragraphs 73 
lllld 76. 

Paragraphs 78 
and 75. 

Paragraph 75 • 

Paragraph 76 • 

Paragraph 84' • 

Paragraph 8 7 ·-

Paragraph 96 ~ 
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• 
ARMY AMALGAMATION IN INDIA. 

Queetione. 

83. The Staff W a.rra.ut bearing date the 
16th January 1861, will an Officer who held 
a permanent appointment on the lOth Ja. 
nuary 1858, but who vacated it prior to 
18th February 1868, be eligible to join the 
S tali Corps on the same terms as thoae now 
oo Staff employ? 

84. From what date does "the laat tkrH 
11ears" for Officers uot now on the Staff, but 
who have aetved permanently thereon, reckon 
back 7 

85. Does the probationary rule apply to 
an officer who baa been re-appointed perma• 
nently to the Staff less thaa a yea.r ugo, 
after an interval of less than three years 
from that on which he last vacated perma
nent Staff employ 1 

86. Does the same rule ·apply to an Officer 
who hu been re-appointed permanently to 
the Staff less tbu.n a year ago, after an in
tervol of mortl than three yeara from the date · 
on which he last vacated permanent Staff 
employ? 

, 87. The fir$t clause of this paragraph 
speaks of "Staff appointments" generally, 
the second of ''their appointments," which· 
latter seems to imply present appointments. 
Is an officer who has been continuously for 
some years in Staff appoint1J1ents1 but who 
hu been less than one year in his present 
appointment, ineligible for transfer perma
nently to the Staff Corps, unless he paas 
the probationary tests to be prescribed 1 

88. Does this paragraph apply to the ap· 
pointment of Brigade Major, Hyderabad 
Contingent? 

89. In the ease of Officers of Her Ma.-· 
jesty's British Army, may \he 20 years' 
service required for the attainment of the 
rank of Major in the Staff Corps include 
service in England and the Colonies; and 
is 20 years' fuU pay &mnce, whether passed 
in India or elsewhere, necessary 1 · 

90. Does service in India in Regimental. 
Staff appointments of Her Majesty's British 
Regiments count as Stalf service for pro• 
motion? ' 

91. Is au Officer of the Madl'llll Army, 
holding an appointment on the Stall in the 
Bengal Presidency, wbo may elect for the 
Staff Corpa, liable to be removed from bit 
appointment in the event of there being any 
Officer in the Bengal Staff Corps out of 
employ, or from any other contingency, ex• 
cept ntiscunduct or unfitness for such ap• 
pointment on the OJ!icer'e part? · 

92. Will 20 /ears' service in India for the 
lowest scale o pension or retiring allow• 
ance be exacted from an Officer of the 
Britiah A:!my now on the Staff, joining the 
Staff Corps within the prescribed six 
months 1 

93. Will an Officer now junior to another 
in substantive rank, but who will become 
his .senior by promotion in the Staff Corps, 
baYe a prior claim to the latter should be 
remain " Local" for olf-reckoninga or Co
lonel's ~llowanoes? 

Hitherto a Field Officer rose to this office 
strictly by seniority; no junior in hill branch 
of the SerJice could obtain it before him, 

• 

Aoewers by Goveroment in India. Remarks.·--

88. · No: he has not held Staff ~
ploy within the last three years, and 
is therefore ·ineligible· on ·the terms 
specified, 

8'·. From 18t}:t. Febrnary 1861. 
\ . 

83. ·Approved, ,, 

Ho, Not if the Officer rejoined the 'So • .Approved. 
aame Office or Department that he· 
wu in before ; but the rule does ap• 
ply to cases in which an Officer has 
entered . a new department or line of 
the ·Service ; for instanoe, an Officer 
who had served in the Military Staff 
entering. a purely Civil Department,. 
or 11ice versa. 

86. See the above reply, 86. Approved, 

87. An Officer who has held his 87. Approved. 
present appointment Cor less than one 
year, is ineligible for permanent ad· 
mission to the Stalf Corps unless he 
possess the prescribed qualifications, 
and this Jtotwithstanding his having 

·been previo1111ly in Staff employ of. 
other kinds, 

88. No. 88. Approved. 

89. It will include aervioe in Eng• 89, ApproYed. 
land and the Colonies. Full pay 
service, however, whether passed ia 
India or elsewhere, is necessary. • 

,!' 

90, No. (Paragraph 87 does not .90, .Approved •. ·, · , , 
apply here.) . 

91, No. 

. '' 

'II!!. Yes, service in India is re• 
quired ; half or which must have 
been paased in the Staff Corps ot oo 
permanent Staff employ in India, 

98. An officer remaining in ' the 
local servioe wlll 1uooeed to Colonel' a 
allowBDoe under the existing rules, 

The Colonel's allowance. ofOffioel'll 
in the Staff Corps. will be inued under 
distinot rulea, which have not yet 
been communicated, and have 110 con. 
nu:ion with the Colonel'a allowanoe 
o£ the local aervioe, 

91. · ApproTed. 

92. Appro~ed, .. 

98. ,Approved. · 

,• 



Paragraphs 20 
and 21. 

Paragraph 50. • 

P11rngraphs. 60 
and 56, 

Paragraph 61 • 

Pangraph.e 72, 
7~, and 81. 

:PA~EHS ,RELATlNG ·TO·,. 

. 94.. Will a Lieutenant Colonel, being 11lso 
a Brevet M~jor General,. be allowPd to draw, 
as heretofore iQ the Indian Army, 251. a day 
in the Stuff Corps when in England? . 

9.>. An Officer, the Senior Lieutenant of 
hie regiment, holds a Staff uppointment and. 
applies to join the Staff Gorps. He ia told 
that, not having been a year in his present 
Department, he will be considered a pro
bationer. If during his term tif probation, 
he be promoted to a CIY(Tipa't!J in the cadre 
of his regiment (vide paragraph 82), will be 
be permitted, at tho expiration of his term 
of probation, to join the Staff Corps as :_ 
Captuin, or will he have to revert t.o a Lieu• 
tenant's rank because .he was a Lieutenant 
on the 18th of February? 

96. ·A limited-sen·ice soldier's time ex· 
pired on the 6th November 1859; the two 
years' boon included, he applied for his dis· 
charge on the 17th December. 1860; not 
huving b!!eD re-engaged, thie was sanc
tioned. · On the 30th May 1861, he ap· 
plied to be allowed to volunteer for g!lner~~ol 
service, which was allowed. It is concluded 
that this man's bounty certificldo may be 
passed as if he h11d re·engaged at the ex· 
piration of bia first contrHcted period of 
service, namely, 6th November 1859, and 
that he may also receive tb,J bounty of 60 
rupees, under pal'llgraphs 20 and 21, General 
Order by the Governor Generul, No. 332, 
of lOth .Aprill861? 

· 07. If a Lieutenant Colonel or Mlljor 
volunteers for general servicP., ~ill he be 
selected for one of the new Infuntry regi· 
ment11, and if not, what will become of him, 
or what are the other duties alluded to in 
this par11gr11ph? 

08. Will an Officer who Tolunteers for 
general service be thereby prevented from 
availing himaelf of any specitJ Retiring 
Rules that may be hereafter adopted by Go· 
vernm11nt; that is with reference to the 
supposed scheme now under the consider~ 
tion of the Secretllry of St11te for India 1 

99. A Captain A elects for the iocal aer• 
vice, another Cuptll.in B in the same Corps, 
but junior to A, elects for the Staff Corp•; 
A attaind his n-gimental majority, B, having 
served several ;years on the Stll.ff prior to the 
amalg~tmation, becomes by the operation 
of puragreph 84, General Order by the 
Govtrnor Generalj lOth April 1B6l, a 
Lieuten~tnt Colone on the Staff; can B 
11ommand the regiment in which A is 
Major? 

100, It an Officer now on the Stuff does 
not declare for the St111f Corp• within six 
months, uodor paragraph 78, will he be 
required to p1.1111 the qualilifatioll tNtl on 
applying to joia tbe Corpa at llny •ub~~e
quent puriod? 

Answers by Government in India. 

94. Yes. 

95, An officer so circamstanced 
may withdraw from the Staff Corps 
to which he ha.s been admittecl on 
probation only. Bot if be continues 
in tha Stuff Corps on probation, and 
joins that Corps from the date of its 
formation, he must join in the regi
mental rank he held on that datjt. 

90. Yea. 

97. If• the Commander in Chief 
does not select him, be remains in the 
same position as before.· The a other 
duty" alluded to in paragraph 60 is 
ordmary military duty of any de· 
scription, · 

08.' It will be seen from the De· 
spatch from the Secretary of State 
for India, No. 320, dated lOth August 
1861, published in the "Calcutta 
Gazette,'' of the 14th September, that 
no further Retiring Regulations be· 
sides those announced in that De
spatch will be mu.de. 

99, No; A. on joining the Staff 
Corps, foregoes all further personal 
conoexion with his regiment. He 
cannot resume any place in it, either 
tor command or otherwise. 

100. Yes. 

Remarks, 

94. Approved. 

• 96. Approved. 

96. Approved. 

97. Approved. 

98. Approved. 

99. Add" except by sp 
cial appointment as an ofl 
· cer of the S ta.tf Corps." · 

100. Approved. 



Paragraphs '18 
and 102. 

Paragraph 92. 

Paragraph 41, 

AIUIY AMALGAMATION IN 1 INDIA. 

Quest'i.ons, 

101. An officer completed 20 years~ ser
vice, calculated from the date of his urat 
commission, on the: 2d January 1861, but 
was not promoted to a regimental Captaincy 
till the 14th Marsh 1861, His a~rvice 
on the Staff is much in excess of six years, 
and he has applied to join the Staff Corps. 
h is concluded that he will be appointed to 
the Staff Corps from 15th Mareh 18611 and 
promoted to the subatantive rank of Major 
from the same date. 

102. Are Officers of tbe Veteran establish
ment, who have been promoted from the 
nnka, and who have not been declared unfit 
for active se"ice, to 'be considered eligible 
for the Staff Corps in like manner with un· 
attached officers? · 

103. As Officers are now to be placed on 
a General List, what will be the advantage 
to them of the rank of Brevet Captain?. Will 
Officers holding that rank ~:eceive with th~ir 
new Royal Commisaious the substantive 
rnnk of Captain with the pay and allow
ances 88 auch, there being no such ~auk as 
that of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain in 
Her Majesty's British Line Regiments? 

104, In the event of the services of a 
Lieutenant aod Brevet Captain not being 
required with his own old regiment of Native 
lnfuntryj owing to ita being officered' aa an 
Irregular Corps, and .of hia being ordered to 
do duty with one of Her Majesty's British 
Line Regiments, what will be his position 
in that Corps 1 Will he t"k:e atanding for 
command of a Company, with nil other regi· 
mental duties, amongst the Captains of 
that Corps acoording to the date of his 
commission 88 a Captt.in in the Indian 
Army, or 'lith the L1eutenaot~~o he being 
still a regimental Lieutenant in the cadre 
of hi.J old Regiment of Native Infantry; 
although a Captain in the Army? · 

105, With reference to Government Gene• 
ral Order, No. 5581 dated 25th June 18611 
will an Officer of Her Majesty's Indian 
Army traneferred to one of Her Majesty' a 
old Line Corps, under the operation of the 
above-quoted order, come under the same 
rulee a1 to the disposal of his commission by 
purchase as the Officers of the regiment 1 

106. h it necessary for an Engineer 
Officer to make hie eleotion for general ser• 
vice at all ? and if 10, must it be dono be
fore the 21et October 1861? 

,· 

.. 

Answers by Government in· India, 

i o 1. To reckon his previous ser
vice, he must join 'the Staff'Corps 
from the 18th· February, and in the 
rank he held on that date. On en• 
tering the Staff Corps he w<>uld be 
promoted to Captain f•·om the. 18th 
February, but he cannot obtain bis 
Majority . till the 18'th . Februnry 
1863• ' 

j.' 

I 02. Officers of the vete~a~ es~· 
blisbment ure ·not eligible for tbe 
Staff Corps. , ,They are not in the 
same position with unuttached Of· 
licers, the la1ter having commissions 
in the Line. ' · ; 

103. The General List is to b., 
made up according. to regimental, 
not brevet, rank, The rank: of Bra· 
vet Captain will be conferred Btl at 
present, and an Officer eo promoted. 
tho11gb a Lieutenant in the General 
List, will take place as Captain in 
the General Gradation List, which 
ia arranged according to the .Army 
rank of Officers. . · .. , . , 

No subdtantive rank will be con-. 
ferred by commission on a Brevet 
Captain. because of his brevet promo-. 
ion ; and his P"Y and allowances 
will .not be altered, . .. 

104. It is not intended to. attach' 
the Officer~ of the Indian Army to 
Her Majesty's British regiments in 
the manner suggested. 

105, This will be referred to the 
Right Honournble 1he Secretary of 
State for India, . 

106. The terms of paragraph 42~ 
of Government General Order, No. 
33'l, d11ted lOth April 1861• 'fl•hich 
refers to those "who may elect and 
who may be permitted to eene out of 
India," show that it is open to those 
Engin•er Officere who deaire to aerve 
ou* of India to express their wwhes to 
be penoi1ted to do ao at any rime now 
or hereafter, when t,heir applications 
will be forwarded to Her M ajeaty'l 
Gov•rnment, bot they are not obliged 
to make liny eleolion now. 

E 

:Remarks. 

· 101, Approved. 
•t,, . 

\'- ,) 

,; ,J' 

' ; 
,, 102 •. Approved. 

,. ' 

'103, _,\pproved, 

,,,!) 

•l'l. I 

104, Approved. 

1 OIS. Will be referred for 
the consideration of Hi• 
RoyRl Highness the Gene• 
.ral Commanding in Chief, 

)06. Approved. 

• j 



34 P Al'ERS RELATING TO 

f 

Queations. 

. 1'07. it is laid down in paragraph 72 of 
General Order by the Governor General, 
No. 832, of lOth April 1861, that Officers 
now holding Staff appointmenta will. have 
the option of joining the Staff Corps, or of 
continuing in Staff employ, whatever their 
regimenta~ rank, without joining the Staff 
Corps, ani\ that in t!te latt'er case they will 
not, as heretofore, be required to vacate 

·their appointments on attatnment of a,cer-
tain regimental rank-U!tder the operation 
of Government General Order, No, 22, of 
23d May 1823, and Government Genl)ral 
Order, No. 489, of.IOth June 1853, Assist· 
ant Commissaries General and ·those of 
lowe'rogrades in the Department mq9t vacate· 
their appointments in the Commissariat De
partment on attaining the rank of Major re-
gimen tally. · . 

Will this order affect Officers o£ the Com• 
missariat 'Deportment who join the Staff 
Corps, and will they have to vacate their 
appointments should they become Majors 

· in the Staff Corps while in the grade of 
Assistant Commissary General, or in any of 
the grades below it; as under existing rules 
(Generul Ord11r by the Governor General, 
~ o. 4891 of ~Otb June 1853) only the Se
nior Assistant Commissary General of lst 
Class can retain his appointment as a regi-
mental Major? , • , . 

. 108. Whether an Officer holding only a 
temporary appointment (the duties of which 
are likely to be completed early next year) 
may obtain an,pther, or must he of necessity 
go back to his regiment, should he not join 
the Staff Corps? . . . . 

100. An Officer of 'the late 37th Native 
lnfantry'wns, under General Order by the 
Governor General, No. 52, of 20th Decem· 
her 18501 appointed Quartermaster to a 
Pupjaub Infantry Regiment proceeding to 
Chino, on the 14th January 1860, and held 
the appointment till the 26th February last, 
Does this appointment, which is the only 
permanent one he has held, entitle him to 
trunsfcr to the St.aff Corps? · 

110. Wht'ther an Officer who has elected 
for gencrul sonice, and who is appointed to 
a Liue regiment; would be allowed at a fu .. 
ture period to receive the value of )lis com
mission, ·uccording to length of sen•ice, i. e.1 
\\'ould he be ullowed the 100 l. per annum 
for Cllt!b year's service, ill lieu of pension, 
aa is 1he cusron in the Royo.l Army to grant 
to non-purchasing Dfficers on retirmg? 

111, \V itb reference to pnragraph .45 of 
the Amalgt~m11tion Order, is nn Officer 
holding ~he uppointmcut of Commissary of 
Ordnancb1 Punju.uh Irrcgukr Force, re
quired to exercise the option of joinin~r the 
Staff C~rps1 or of not joiniug it? · 

112. If an Artillery Offict>r now in Stuft' 
employ dort for geuernllll'rvice, remaining 
on the Stnff without joining the Staff Corps, 

.cnu he at nn;Y subsl'qut•ntJJOriod (being 11till 
on the StufJ) join the Stu Corps, if so, t!Jen 
With Of withoUt tho pre~t'tib~d OltiUlliURtion? 
and will the time ho bus bl'rn on f'!'rmunont 
Stntf e111ploy rl."ckon towtlrda promotion 
under the Staff WIU'l'ant? 

Answers by·Covernment i.U India •. 

107. Staff appointments such as are 
mentioned, held witho11t joining the 
Staff Corps, can be retained in any 
rank under the new rules. ' 

Commissariat Officers admitted to 
the Staff Corps can hold appointments 
without reference to rank. 

108, Such Officer as holding a tem
porary appointment has no claim to 

join the Staff CCJrps; but he is eligible, 
at the conclusion of his temporary em• 
ploymeut, for permanent Staff employ 
a~ the pleasure of Government. , 

109. No; it was only~ temporary 
appointment, sanctioned for a special 
occasion. 

llO. An Officer joining~ Line re
giment goes into the Corps on the 
terms of Lint~ service. 

No information has been received 
as to the terms on which Officen of 
such regiments retire without pension. 
Those who join the Dew Line regi· 
ments retain their claims on the In
dian Pension rules: Information will 
be asked for on thi1 point. 

111. The separate appointment is 
abolished, by placing the .Magazine 
under t~a Ordnance Department. 

112. lie will be eligible to join the· 
Staff Corps at any subsequent date 
at the plt'11sure of Government, pro· 
vided be hM passed "the prescribed 
tost; but he will not be entitled to · 
reckon his service on the Stnft' pre
vious to joining the Staff corps. 

Remarks • 

107. .Approved. 

• 

108. Approved. 

109. Approved. 

', ' 

ll 0. Will be referred for 
the consideration of His 
Royal Highness the Gene· 
ral Commanding in Chief. 

Ill. Calls for no remark. 

112, Approved. 



Paragraph 6. 

ARMY AMALGAMATION IN INDIA. 

- Questions. 

·. 
113, Can any Officer oi one Presidency 

be permitted to join the Std ,Corps of 
&~~other Presidency ? ' 

114. Could an Officer in the Staff Corps, 
who lifter 20 y~ars' actuul service becomes 
8 Major, retire on a Major's pension, if by 
adding the two ye81's spent at Addioombe, 
hie total service would be 2'2 years? (This 
is supposing be had not been ~bsent more 
than two years 011 leave.) • 

ll5. An Officer's regiment (late 1st Oude 
Local Infantry, of which be WIIS Adjutant) 
mutinied; he joined Havelock's Volunteer 
Cavalry, and served with them till they 
were disbanded, about June 1858; he then 
did duty for a little with 1st Fusiliers, and 
got his present appointment in September 
Hl58. Will he be allowed to count Staff 
service for the period between the mutiny 
of 1st Oude Infantry and his getting his 
new 8ppointmel!t? • 

116. By the reply to Question 79, pub
ijshed in General Order, No. 681 of 1861, 

·it ia decided that Officers electing tor general 
service m~aet go under the new Furlough 
Reg-ulations, whilst these regiments are in 
India. Is thie to operate with retrospective 
effect! " For instance, H: B., a Cornet of 
l 84 I, Captain of the b.te Bengal Europe811 
Cavalry, hu had three years and two 
months' leave in India on Medical Certi· 
ficate and private atJ .. irs. He is at present 
under the old rules, having been obliged to 
make his choice, by which he will be enti· 
tied to the pension af a Captain in October 
next. · If he elects ti>r general service, will 
he have to serve imtl1 December 1862 (taking 
no leave save privilege leave in the interval) 
to entitle him to the same pension?" 

117. W a.rraat Oftioera• are 1111abl1!1 to 
ehOO&e whether their future pensions shall 
be J.16Ckned acco.rding to the Regulations of 
Her .Majeety's Army, or according to those 
of the 1ndill.n Forces, there being no informa
tion obtainable at Madl'lls 118 to what their. 
pensions would be under the Regulations of 
Her Majeaty's Army. Information on this 
point i~ requested. · 

118. Will Officers exchanging from the 
lndian Army .into Line regiments be re
quired to purchase tba Commissions of 
Officer• with w bow they exchange 1 

If aot I'Vquired to pureho.se their Commis
sions oo exchange, will the;y be allowed to 
sell \)lem on r.etil'41ment 1 If eo, on what 
terms? Jllld if 100 l. for every year's service 
be allowed, as i3 usual in Her Majesty's 
Anny, will such period count from date of 
exchange or from dute of first entering the 
ludian eervice 1 • 

Answers by Government in India: 

113. No, he cannot. 

114. Answer .po•tponed, pending 
8 reference to the Right Honourable 
the Secretary of State for lndie.. 

'' '-'·· 

115, No. 
•. . ' 

,. 

116. No; the leave he tQok under. 
the old roles will not reckon against 
his servioe for pension. · See De
spatch from Secretary of State; No. 
296, pBI'agraph 71 published in Ge· 
.D.eral Order, No. 799, of the lOth 
September 1861, 

117. Warrant Qfticers have no 
choice. The only pension rules for 
the Warrant grades are those of thll 
Indian service. 

118. Officers of the Line are not 
to reoeivA the value of their €om· 
llliesion on entering the StniJ Corps t 
in exchange with Offioers of that 
Corps. It is presumed that this ia 
the exchange alluded to in the ques· · 
iion. · ' 

Tbia point bas hl'en referred to the 
Secretary of State for l~dia, 

80 
35: 

Remarkar, -· • 

113 •. Avp~~ved. 

114. See Despatch to 
India, No, 494, dated 31st. 
December 1861, See Ap· 
pendix, No. 15. 

' ' 
1~5. Approve~. • 

116. Approved. 

117, .Appr~ved. 

118. Officers of the .In· 
dian Army can only here- , 
after pass into Line regi· 
mente either by exchange 
from the Staff Corps or by 
appointment under the pro· 
visions of my Despatch, 
No. Hi«, of the 8th April 
1861, See Appendix, No. 
16 •• 

• Ordnance Department; Comml10arlat Departm•nt; Public Workt Department 1 ;Horae A.rtlllery and Cavalry, 
't Royal Warrant, Clau•o 61·De•patch No. 31{)1 dated IU Aul!"lltt 18Gl1 pal'll.graph 441 t>ubllebod !11 General Order, !So. 8270 ~f the 17th Septe.{.ber 

1861. &e Appendix, No. 12. • • . . . 
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·, PAPERS RELATING TO 

Questions, 

no. If not permitted to sell their Com· 
missions on retirement, will Officers ex· 

• changing into Line regiments ·from the 
lndiu.n Arm7 be allowed Indian pensions,. 
thg same as Officers volunteering for the 
new Line regiments after having served the 
prescribed periods, and afso the privileges of 
the 1\Jilitary and Orphan Funds, as set forth 
in paragraph 61.i1 General Order bf the 
Govern?r General, 1Oth April 18611 

120. A qu!:'st'ion has been submitted to 
the Commander in Chief at l3ombay, as to 
the po~ition of the Officers of the General 
List, oil. the !'malgamtttion .of the Army 
taking plq.ce, and whether they, on volun
teering for general service, "'ill be entitled 
to the privileges guaranteed, under para
graph 23 of the Amalgam~ttion Order, to 
the other Officers of the Army? 

Memo.:.......Explanation having been· called 
for as to what General u~t ie meant, the 
Government of Bombay states thut the 
General List is the list of young Officers 
who, under the orders conveyed .in the De-. 
spatch of • the t:iec.retary of St11te to ·the 
Government of Indi~ No. 8431 dated 30th· 
September 1859, 11re boruP. on a Generul 
List, and promoted· accorrlin!,r to that list, 
and are subject to any 11ltemtions th11t may 
be decided upon. 

121. An Officer w:u~ appointed Officiating 
Deputy Assistant Quartermaster General in 
July 1857, and ·Deputy Assisrunt Quarter
master Geneml in March 1860; from which 
date does his St11ff aervic'! count? 

122. Will Officers not in the Staff Corps, 
but holding Staff appointments, and Offi11ers 
in the Stuff Corps holding the same appoint· 
ment, be paid alike; ;will one receive less 
than the other? 

. 123. Under paragraph 76 of the Amal
gamation Order, and paragraph 33 of the 
Queen's Hegulutions, ~' Duties of Staff 
Offiesra," it .is laid down that the ~tppoint
ment of Brigade Major can only be held by 
a Captain, effective Field Officers being 
ineligible for such situations. Can Captain 
A., Brigade Major on the establishment, 
who enter11 the Staff Corps, and is pro
moted to Major, retain his appointment 
under puragraph 77, or must be vacate in 
consequence of his promotion 1 

124. An Otncer obtuins the poet of paid 
doing duty Officer with a Corps, between 
the 18th February last 11nd !?Jst October: 
is he eligible. to join the Staff Corps before 
the Iutter date 1 If eliJ.Yible, as he h118 acted 
in two or three appointments, tmd held 
one permanently previous to 18tb February, 
will tbe time so passed reckon 111 Staff aer-
vioe~ · 

1!!5. Whether, in the event of' an Officer 
Yoluoteflrin~ for H .. r l\Iujtl!lty'a General Se~ 
vice, and of hi• bt>ing posted to a Line reg•· 
mt!'nt, in accordance witb the Gonentl Order, 
1\o, ll6!l, dat .. d )l.}th June 1861, it will be 
option•! for birn to eontinoe to aubsrribe to 
the l\lilitllry Fund, on the eame tern1s and 
with tlu1 111me privileg-es u at proaont? • 

Answers by Government in India. Remarks • . 
119. This question will be referred 119. Officers exchanging 

to the Right Hono!lrable the Secre· from the Staff Corpa will 
tur1 of State. forfeit all claim to Indian 

pension. 

120. Officers on the General List 
volunteering for general service will 
.be entitled to the ad vantages of para
graph. 23 of the Gene~ Order. 

121. If he officiated till he got -the 
permanent appointment, he is enti• 
tied to count from first appointment. 

122. The qu;stion of pay will 
hereafter beo decided. 

123, This wili be referred to the• 
Right Honourable the Secretar.r of 
State. 

1 U. He may be allowed to join at 
the pleasure of Government, but on 
probation only, unless he polll!es8 the 
requisite qualifications. See General 
Order, No. 832, of lOth Aprill861, 
paragraph 7 6. 

125. This .will be rererred to the 
Right Honourable th• Secretary of 
State. 

Their claims on the mi!i. 
tary funds will be consi• 
dered in connexion with the 
future position and manage, 
ment of thos~ institutions. ~ 

120. Approved. 

121. Approved. 

122. Approved. 

123. This question hru 
been already decided ill 
paragraph 15 of my De
spatch, No~ 27, of the Utb 
January 1861. &e Appen· 
dix, No. 17. 

124. This Officer does not 
appear to be eligible to join 
the Std Corps under para• 
graphs 72 to 7 4 of the above
named General Order. See 
Appendix, No. 13. 

• 
125. This subject will be 

considered in connexion .with 
the future poiition of these 
funds. 

.. 
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Questions. '' 

126. In the event of an Officer volunteer
ing for General Service, and hi!! services 
being accepted for employment as Lieutenant 
Colonel of one of the new Light Dragoon 
regiments, what claim shall he obtain to 
'Suooeed to Colonel's allowance, in lieu of 
that which he now holds in Her Majesty's 
Indian Arr:tiy, and which, in accordance 
with the reply No. 15, as published in 
General Orders, Military Department, ,No. 
698 of 1861, dated 9th Ju1y 111611 be for.. 
feits by volunteering? 

. •-' 
127. When is it likely that the 1st (late 

21st) Regiment Native Infantry will be 
placed 011 the footing of an Irregular Corps ? 

128. Belonging tO and being present with 
a Regular Regiment, will an Officer, in the 
event of his obtaining admission to the Staff 
Corps, be obliged to leave the regiment?
or will he be \llowed, after obtaining admis
sion to the Staff Corps, to continue with his 
regiment until he obtains some employment? 
-and if allowed to continue with. the regi· 
ment, will he be entitled in addition to his 
Staff Corps Captain's pay of 374 rupees1 to 
the Interpreter's and Company Command 
allowance 1111 now ? 

129. With reference to paragraph 90 of 
Government General Order, No, 3321 ofthe 
lOth April 18611 whether a Major in the 
Staff Corps ean hold the appointment of 
Aide-de-camp to a General Officer command• 
ing a Division ? 

130. Whether an Officer of the Madras 
Artitlery is, liB Commandant of a Company 
of Artillery, Hyderabad Contingent, eligible 
for appointment to the Madras Staff Corpa? 

181, If appointed to the Stalf Corpe, 
whether he can continue to hold the oom
J?&nd of an Irregular Battery of Native,Ar· 
tillery? · , 

Answers by Government in India. ' Remarks .. ;;,;,_' 
: . ,., ....... -

126.'Thiswill be referred'to the 1, 126.·8eeremarkonQues
Right Honoura~le the Secretary of tion and Answer 15. 
State, 

'I•, t 

... 
'I 

I II 

127. No reply oan at present be 
given to this ques.tion,. · · 

'· 
128. A Staff Corps Officer no 

longer belongs to the regiment in the 
cadre of which his name remains in· 
italics.-As to doing duty·witb the 
regiment, it will rest witb the Com· 
mander in Chief to appoint him to do 
so, bot if so appointed, be must be 
looked on. in the light of an Officer of 
another Corps, doing duty with tha 
regiment, and his position in the 
regiment, · and the Command and 
other allowances, other than his Staff 
Corps pay, will be regulated accord• 
ingly. , · . , 

,., ,• 

··127. 'Approved. 

,. . 
128. Not Approved. A 

Staff Corps Officer no longer 
belongs to the regiment, on 
the cadre of which his name 
stands in italics. • 

Officers of the Staff Corps 
will be rarely appointed to 
do duty with Native regi• 
menta retaining their regu• 
Jar organization, When so 
~~oppointed, however, and on 
public grounds, it would be 
unju$t .to deprive them of 
the privileges attached to 
their relative regimental 
rank. 1 

Their position in the regi
ment, therefore, will be simi
lar to that of tho 0 fficers be· 
longing tO the G~neral Liat 
formed b7 your · General 
Orde•·, No. 1,6:17 of 18591 
and they will be . entitled, 
while eo employed, to all 
the . advantages of thei1· 
(original) position as regi
mentat Officers. See Ap· 
pendix, No. 1~. · 

Ollicers of the Staff Corps 
who, while doing duty with 
their former Corps, may be 
promoted in the ::Otaf£ Corps 
to a higher grade, will at 
onoo cease to do dutv with 
their former regiments, and 
must remain unemployed 
until their services are re· 
quired tor Staff duty, 

t 29. Thls wi;J be ref'erred to the , : 129. See Reply to Ques• 
Right Honourable the Secretary of t1on No. 128 
State. · 

130. ·No • 

131, No, ~ 

E3 

130. Thia Officer would 
appenr to come nuder pu.ra
grnph 69 of the General 
Order of 1Oth April, as 
.among those who u.re " held 
to be now in St.Kff employ." 
.See, Appendix, No. 19. 

131. See foregoing re• 
mark. 



-· 
PAPERS RELATING TO 

Qu~tions. 

·132. With reference to paragraph 71 1\lili
tary Letter from the Secretary o! State for 
India, No. 296, of the 26th July, published 
with GovernJtVlnt Notification No. 709, of 
lOth September 1861-Will an Officer who 
has served 19 years in India, and ha4 pre• 
viou~ly elected for tl1e old :Furlough Rules, 
be allowed, on entering the Staff Corps, the 
full advantages of the new Furlough Rules, 
(without retrospective effect) the same as if 
he had elected for. the new Rules in the first 
instance? 

For instance-An Officer has served 19 
:years, during w.hich ·time·. he has had 3t 
years' sick leavi!J in India. This deterred . 
him from electing for the new Furlo11gh 
Rules ia 1854,· and has hitherto operated 
against his joining the Staff Corps, and he 
wants to know, if he join the Staff Corps . 
under the provisions of the above quoted . 
paragraph; whether, while counting the· sick 
leave previously enjoyed in India as service 
under the old Rules, he shall be able to avail 
himself of two years' furlough to England, 
reckoning the same as service towards his 
Major's pension under the new Rules?. 

1!13, An Officer-( a Lieutenant Colonel in 
. a regiment of Madras Native Infu.ntry) in· 

quires whether, as a Brigadier with the sub
stantive rank of, Lieutenant Colosel7 he is 
eligible for the Staff Corps; and if so, w be
t her he will attain the rank of l\Iajor General 
according to his standing in the present Gra
dation List of General and Field Officers of 
the Bengal, Madras, tind Bombay Armies, 
and be entitled to the Staff puy of 11. General 

- Officer, as laid down in paragraph 90 of 
Government General· Order. dated lOth 
Aprill861, No. 332, for the period specified 
in paragraph 97 of the same ? 

134. Wbeti1erAdjutants and Quurtermas· 
ters of Local regiments, admitted to the 
1\fadru~ St11ff Corps, are7 after such admis~ 
s1on, eligible to continue in the performance 
of the duties of their appointmeuts re~pec· 
tively, or are to be forthwith relieved there· 
from, tu1 well as from all regimental dutic91 

and to remain unemployed until other em
ployment cun he found for them? 

Answers by. Government in lndi11.. 

. 132. By the 7th parograph of the 
letter from the Secretary of State, 
No. M61 of 25th July 1861, service 
" for pension" of an Officer who had 
elected the old Furlou!l'h Regula
tions is to " l'eckon under the old 
" Rules until be joins the Staff Corps, 
" but after that date be would be 
" under the operation of the new Fur-
" Iough 'ftule11." · 
By the old Furlough' Rules all leaves 

to the eastward of the Cape reckon 
towards service for pension. 
· Furlough for .two years to England 
wi)l be available to the Officer in 
question, and will be reckoned us ser
vice towards his pension, according 
to the new Rules. " 

133. The situatio~ of Brigadier is 
not considered 11 ~tali appointment, 
but a Comn•and, the same as the 
command of a regiment ; conse
quently it gives do claim to enter the 
Stuff Corps. 

An Officer joining the Staff Corps 
att11ins his promotion to Major Gene
rill according to his standing in the 
Army, not by his standing in the "Staff 
Corps ; and admission td the Staff 
CW'ps does not interfere at all with 
the rise of Officers· in the General 
Gradation List of General and Field 
Officers in the three Presidencies. 

The question of the allowance to 
Major Generals in the St11ffCorps has 
been referred to the Secretar.J' of 8tute, 

134. An. Officer admitted tu the 
Staff Corps' no longer belungs to ~he 
reo·iment1 and he cannot hold a regi· 
m~utalappointment, which an Officer 
of the re!fhuent alone can hold.,. 

An Officer obtains ndtantages by 
joining the Staff Corps, and he ,neces
sarily 1·elinquishes all regimental ad
nntll!)CS to which he would otherwise 
have been entitled. Remarks bglhe llludro1 Governmmt.-

Paragrupb 69 of the Am11.lgamntion Ordt>r · 
lsya down thut Adjuta.nta snd .Quartermo.s!ttt•a of existing reg-iments'' will be 
held to bt>onow in 8tuff employ," This expression is used with reference to their 
eligibility for 'nomination to the Stuff Corps. The Provinoiul t:ommund~r in 
Chief, Mudras, cannot, how~ver, auppostl th.tt it could evor have been eont.em• 
platt•d thus to in\•itll those Regimental Stuff Officers to join the Stuff Corps, 
and, immediutely on _their boing' accepted, to df)pnve .them of the uppointment.s 
whic·h constitut~d their right to nomination, In tl1e opinion of ~lujor General 
DuBd, tho>~e otlioeu nre no more liuble to the lo~s of their appointments thun 
are the Otlicllrs on the C.encrul Stuff of the Army, ol' those in politicul 6itua· 
tions on nominntion to the Stuff Corps. In fuot, tll& Provincial Commnndllr 
io Chiof thinks tlmt 111! Olliccra ou the Stuff Corps nre on precisely the snme 
footing, and that unfitness 11lone cun dt'pri\'e an Officer, no1v on the Stulf, of 
bis 11ppointm11nt, vrhuteTer it is; and th11 deoi8iona on 'querills 19"' and 61 t 
confirm the l\Iajor Genoral in his opinion. 1\lnjor General Budd observes, tlun 
pnrogruph 11 of tlu1 Amulganmtion Order ia the emil parngraph which cun he 
oouamwd into !nuking lA d•a:inotion betwoon the Otliot,rs of the Stuff Corp~, 
and this ia merely' lA di~tinction betworn l\tilit11ry and Civil Appointnumts, nnd 
laying down thnt the Corr,a will eventu1~lly be fornwd into tlwse two "great 
di'fi~iou ut' employment; ' lmt nothing is snid i.n ''"S'o.rd to the rights nod 
privilt~gua of citb~r class bciug sup~riur or inferior to tho~o of th11 other. 

~· Tbllt only thllt!e Olllcel'l now en tbe Stall' wbo Are llt will be admittPd to the St•lF Corr-. 
t '1 ha~ only thoae tl~llt are unlit wUIJ'CIUalo uuempluyeJ. 

Remarks • . 
132, Approved. 

• 

133. Approved. 

134. Replied to in De
spatch N(). 17 dated 9th 
January 1862, See Ap• 
pendix, No. 20. 
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Qllcationa. · Answers by Government in India, 

In the third Supplemental List of queries submitted by the Madras Govern~ 
ment, a queation WIIS put, whether an Adjutant appointed to the Staff Corps 

fvucates his appointment* on promotion to Captain; but, until now, the re• 
tention of his appointment, so long as be was a Subllltern, has not been 
questioned. No. 18, however, of the unpuLlished answers lays down that 
officers who do join . the Staff Corps are not to be required to vacate theit 
appointmentst on the ~ttainment of a certain r~gimental rank, which was the 
case under the former regulations of the service.· Tbis decision, 1\;lajor.Generlll 
Budd concludes, wi:ll apply to Regimentul Staff appointments, aa well u to 
all others; for, aa lllready stated, he knows of no distinction betwee11 the 
rights and privileges of one Officer and those of another in the Staff Corps. 

By reply No. 86, it is ruled that "surplus Officers of the Staff Corps will 
have no claim to rer:pain with their present Regiments." But this decision 
oannot, it is submitted, be.beld to apply to the Staff Officers of Regiments, 
who are admitted, not in excess of the requirements of the Government, but 
in virtue of the appointments which the! now hold, Wld to which others must 
be nominated if they are removed. · 

The only point upon which the Provincial Commander in Chiefbimselfhas 
any. doubt (with rP.ferenoe to the question under consideration) is, whether 
these Staff Corps Officers ought not to be re-nominated in General Order 
by the Comm"a.oder in Chief as Adjutants or Quartermusters of such and such 
regiments, but whether application should be made to Government for their 
senices, in view to their being so appointed, the Mujor General is not aware, 
and orders are solicited. Puragrilph 90 of the Amalgamation Order continues 
to the Commander in Chief the appointments heretofore in his gift: and 
hitherto, ·Adjutants and Quartermasters have been nominated to Corps in 
'General Orders by the Commander in Chief, without reference to Govarnment. 

Major Gene)'lll Budd is well aware of the supersessions tbd the retention 
of Officers in the Staff nppointments of their former regiments will ocoiUiion, 
but this seems to be unavoiduble. Promotion to aubstantive rank is the chief 
attraction of the Staff Corps. ~· 

The Madras Government, in sending up the Provincial Commander in 
Chiefs views, submits tho following points in connexion with the subjeot: · · 

Officers entering the Staff Corps are clearly understood to disconnect them• 
selves entirely from ,their old regiments; and the Government of India have 
just decided! that no demantl <;an be madecn an Offioerwho joins the Staff Corps· 
for subscriptions to the Mess and Band of the Regiment to which he belonged. 

It has also been declared by the Government of India that in the; e.xeoution 
of the measures to bring about the proposed amalgamation, the pledge 'thiLt 
due regard shall be ptLid to the. rights and claims of the Officers of Her 
Majesty's Indian Forces ~hall be scrupulously adhered to. . .. 

Were the Adjutants and Quartermasters ' . These Officers should be allowed 
of Native Regiments allowe'll to continue in to leave the Staff Corps, if they de• · • 
those appointments after their transfer to the sire to return to their regiments,· in 
Staff Corps, it is Bubmitted that, looking order to retain their rogimentlll ap-
npon these appointments as purely regi· poin, tments. , · : 
mental ones, the nomination to which had 
hitherto rested with the .Commander in Chief, 
the claims of the Regimental Subalterns, who 
elect to continue in the service under their 
present. conditions, and who oaturlllly look 
forward to the Sta.IT appointments in their 
regiments liS peculiarly thoir own, would be 
injuriously affected, and the pledge held Olit 
to them infringed, more particularly where 
the Officers admitted to the St11ff Corps ob· 
tain a step of aubetantlvi! rank in it, u in 
the following oasee :--
.Admitted to the Stall' Carpi, and promoted to 

Captain, bavlng llll'fed the petiod required bT 
the ll.nlea: . • 

Lt. T. Dyer, 60th Regt,, N. I., . 
· Adjt. of his Regiment • • 4th Lt. In hie Regt. 
Lt.J. D. C. Wallace, totb Regt., · · 

N. I., Adjt. of his Regiment • 3d Do. ·do. 
Lt. H. J. Bett, 42d Regt., N. 1., 

Adjt, of his llegiment • • 3d Do. do. 
Lt. W. F. W. Read, 3d R egt., 

L. I., Adjt. of his Regiment • lid Do. do. 
Lt. W. P. S.Smytb,ll7thRegt., . 

N. I., Adjt. of hie Regiment. 2d Do. do. 
Lt. J. Simpson, 4~th Regt., N. I., • .: 

Adjt. of his 1\0j(iment • • 2d Do. do. • 
Lt. W. Hands, 36th Regt., N.I., 

Adjt. of hi• Regiment .• • 3d Do. do. 

• The Madr81 Government baa been referred In reply to Answer No, 20.ta General Order No. 6D8 of 1861 
t Vide paragraph 00. ' I • 
* Letter dated ~2d August 1861, No. 031. · • 
t Paragraph 23 or Government General Order, N 1. 3321 .of 1861, 

E4 
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Remarks, . 



• PAPERS RELATING .TO 
" . -

.I .; Ques~ions, 

It will · be observed that two of these 
Officer• are 2d in the list of Lieutenants of 
their regiments, four are Sd in the list~ and· 
one 4th. · 

T~us, these Officers not only gain the ad· 
vantage of immediate promotion to Capt11in 
in the Staff Corps, thereby superseding in 
rank their senior& in the regiments to which 
they belonged, but by continuing to hold 
the regimental Staff appointments, debar 
their juniors f1·om their just expectaqon of · 
succeeding tp them. · · . . ' · ' 

· Jt appE>ars to the Madras Government 
thu.t, ·as t~& proposed scheme for officering 
the N a.tive Corps cf that Presidency on the 
Irregular s;ystem is to be only gradually 
carried out, the rights uml privileges attach· 
ing to the existing system should mean· 
while be icrupulously ·preserved to the 
Officers o~ Hqr Majesty's Indian Army, and 
that the employment of Staff Corps Otficers· 
generally with Native Regiments should be 
deferred until the regiments have been 
formally organized on the Irregular system. 

It is observed that Officers of the rank of 
Capt11in1 who may .be admitted to the Staff 
Corps under paragraph 73 of the Amalga· 
mation Order, and pro!Doted to the rank of 
Major for retrospective Staff service, would, 
if left with t.beir former regimeats, in num&o 
rous instances, supersede their former senio1 s 
in regimental rank, and thereby become 
liable to deprive them of their just succes. 
sion to Regimentul Command, a contin
gency which it ie submitted will not only 

·engender jealousy and dissatisfaf.tion, sub
versive of all regimental harmony, and 
therefore prejudici11.l to the best interests 
of the 'public service, but will also be in· 
dirfl<'t contravention of the pledge already 
alluded to. ! 

In 1.1onn~xion with this subject, the 
Mudt·as Gqvernment request the C:eoision of 
the Government of'lndia, as to the authority 
under which unemploJ ed officers of the 
Staff Corp11 are !)onsiclered to be plt~ced,, it 
apptturing that th11 services of such Officers 
should be generally tonsidered as at the dis· 
posal of Government, and that :when re· 
quired tor emplo;yment under the Com
mander in Chief,applicu.tion should be made 
to Government for their services in the 
ueual manner. 

1811 •• With reference to the reply to ques• 
tion ~o. 92, publish~>d in Governmen~ Ge· 
nerul Order, No. 801 1 dated lOth Septem• 
her 1861, are Officers of Her Majesty's 
British RPgiments ineligible for the Staff 
Corps until thPy ha'l'e also passed the exa
ntination in. Hindoostani, pi'I!Mribed in Go· 
vernment Generol O)'der, dated 9th January 
1837,-llnd if holding appointments, (as in 
Depurtment Public Works, where the" Hin• 
d•lnAtuni f'.tamination" is not compulsory 
80 long Ill an officer's department~&) ronk ia 
under thut of fourth olasa Executive Engi
neer)-will 1they be con~iden~d on "JITO• 
h11tion," IIUld their u promotion S'O on in 
tlu•ir reRpeotive M:'gimenta" (paragr11ph 82 
of Oovernment Gt>neral Order, dtttl!d · Oth 
April I 86 I. und pomigraph !l I, Rorul W ~&r• 
runt) until auch time ua thry ehull have 
poa~ed in flindooatuni 1 

' .Answers by Government in Jndia. 

.. 
This is the correct view of ~he 

subject, 

Officers of the Staff Corps, unem• 
ployed, are at. the dieposal of Go
VI!rnment; and when required for 
employment under the Commander
in-Chief, application ia to be made to 
Government for their services in the 
usual m~DDer, · 

.. 

ISS. Until an Officer has paesed 
the pNSCribed examination he cannot 
be admitted permanentl.;r to the Staff 
Corps, but only on probation; During 
such probation the Officer continues 
to belong. to his regiment; but the 
period of probation will not be in· 
definite; it '1\•ill be regulated, by rules 
in the several departments, 

Rem arb. 

• 

. 
135, ApprovQd. 
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• 

Questions, 

136. Whether the a:ppointments of' Chief 
Engineer and Secretary to any of the Lieu
'l.enant Governorships. and " Secretary to 
Government of India," and other high ap· 
pointments hitherto held by Officers of the 
Corps of Engineers, will 'be thrown open to 
oil Officers without distinction as to the 
arm of the service they may have belonged 
to, who may devote themselves to Public , 
Works Department? 

187. The Officer who submits the above 
question solicits also the favour of a further 
explanation than that contained in, answer 
to Question 05 in Government General 
Order, No. 801, of 1861, and which be says 
is not intelligible to him as it stands, and 

,, , may not be ao either to many of his brother 
Officers. As J:!e reads it, it seems to say 
that while the Staff Corps is in course of 
formation, Officers who do not wish to join 
it will not be eligible for Staff employ; but 
when the Staff Corps is once fof"m..lld, then 
" such Officers,'' i e., Officers who have not 
or who do not wish to join the St~>ff Corp•, 
will be available for Stuff employ; so that 
it would seem to be a purpose of the rorma.· 
tion of the Staff Corps to make not Officers 
who do, but Officers who do not belong to 
it, available for Staff employ; but then this 
construction ie contrary to Royal W urranr, 
Clause 1, Despatch 27, puragrap,h 6, and 
paragrupb 66 of Government General Order, 
No. 332, of 1861, which provides that '1 all 
Officers selected for such employment," i.e., 
Staff employ, 1' be. transferred to Staff 
Corps." 

138. By Sir C. Wood's last Order, dated 
26th Joll 111611 No, 296, can un Officer of 
16 years service, who bas never bad leave 
to Englund, count for servica for retiring 
pension sll the leave (say three yettr.) he 
bas hiLd within Indian limits, nuder the old 
Regulations, up to the date of joining the 
Swff Corps? . 

139. In addition to the above leave, ia he 
entitled, after joining the S~aff Corps, to 
two years' leave, sick or otherwise, to 
Europe or elsewhere, under the new Jlegula
tions, counting the same as service for re~· 
tiring pension, 88 well us the leave be had 
previously 'counted on the old Furlough 
Regulations? 

l40. An Officer of the Britiali Army, of 
15 :yeal'll' service, live or which be can 
reckon as Staft',-must he, under paragraph · 
95, serve 10 years in the Stall' Corps to 
obtain the Captain's pension, or may hie 
previous Stsft' service be allowed to count 
88 it does for promotion ? 

He would have26 yeo.ra1 aerv'ice (of which 
16 w:ould be the Staff) ; and yet, i.J' the live 
prevtous years are not allowed to reckon he 
couldonlyclaimapensionof'191L 121. ed. 

Paragraph 9.8. U 1. Is the four years referred to in para• 
p:raph 98 of tbe Amalgamation Gener..I 
Order to be consecutive, or does it extend 
over the .whole period of service 7 

54. 

' Answers by Government in India. 

136. No rule can be laid, down on 
thi$ point. 

137. The answer to Question 95 
does not express or imply what is 
here supposed. , , , , . 

Officers of the Indian Army can 
bold Staff appointments witlloutjotn
ing the Staff Corps, whether during 
or, ufter its formation, 

'. 

I, 

1 ' 
•,1 w 

138. Yea. , 

189. Yes; he is entitled to :fur• 
, Iough to Eoglllnd under the. net' 
Rules, reckoning auoh leave, to tlie 
authorised extent, as aervioe. • 

, 14 0, He must serve the period 
prescribed, viz., 10 years in the Stall' 
Corps. . The previous .StafF service 
reckons towards promotion, but not 
towards pension. , , " 

141. The four years referred to 11ro 
to be cooseou ti're, , 

F 
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Remarks.-

186. Approved. 

137. Approved. 

''"I 

138. Approved. 

139. Approved. 
! ' . ,, 

140. Not approved. If 
this Officer' joined und~r 
Clause a, para, a, of the 
Royal Warrant, he will 
count previoua Staff serl•ice 
for pension 111 well as for 
promotion,, (Sse App. 4, 
No, 21.) . 

UI. Approved, 



' PAPERS RELATING TO . 
- I Question&. .Answers by Gonmment in India. Remarks • • 

Paragraph 98- 142. Is it intended to modi(y, or in any I 42. N otbing is known to Govern• 142. Approved. 
contintlefl. way to curtail the present establishment of ment on this point. 

General Officers as fixed by Government . ' 
General Order, No, 8661 of ISM? 

143. "Major A. of the Infantry has served 143. Lieutenant Colonel B. will 148. Approved, 
"30 years, his date of Commission as Major be senior to Lieutenant Colonel A . "is lst January 18591 he enters the Staff in the Staff Corps, and will attai~ ' . 
"Corps as Lieutenant Colonel on the 18th. the Colonel's allowance before Lieu-
"February ,1861. tenant Colonel A. 

··"Lieutenant Colonel B. of the Artillery 
" or Engineers· he• served 24 years, the 
" date of his promotion to Lieutenant Colonel 
"from Captain is ht January 1860, he is 
" permitted to enter the Staff Corps, taking 
" his rank with him. · 

. ' . 
" Will :this Officer, B.,· be ·entitled . to 

"Colonel's allowance before A., seeing that 
"he has not completed the period of ~ervice 
" requiTed by the Warrant for Lieutenant 
"Colonel in the Staff Corps, and that, had 
11 the l'ank of Major not been abolished in 
"the Artillery, he would only have entered 
".the Staff Corps as a Major?" " 

144. An Officer, who had declared hie 144. Yes, 144. Approved. 
adhesion to the Old Furlough Regulijtions1 . 
volunteers for General Service in one of the 
new Dragoon Regiments, and consequently 
comes on the new Furlough Regulations,-
vide answer to Question N.o. 791 Govern-
ment General Order, No, 681 1 2d August 
1861 ;-will be be permitted to count his 
service towards pension according to the old 

I . Regulations up to the date of volunteering? 

' 1415, Not in virtue of being a Dis· 145. With reference to answer to Questi9n 1(5, Approved. 
No. 80 of the unpublished decisions, where trict lnspec~or of Musketry. 
it is laiu down that a. District Inspector of 
Musketry in India, belonging to the British 
Army, is not to enter the :Staff Corps,-may 
a District Inspector, belonging to the Local 
Army, enter the Staff Corps? 

· 146, Witl1 reference to the decision of the U6. An Officer entering the Staff U6. Approved. 
Secretary of St..te for India, that the retiring Corps oeases thenceforward to belong 
regulation of 1796 is available to Officers of to his former regiment. He is not 
the Stuff Corps, in respeot of the rank hold affected in any way by promotion in 
by them at the time of their admission t.o the cadre of that regiment. 
the Corps, but is uot available in respect of There could be no object in such 
rank obtu.ined in the Corps,-an Officer an Officer purchMing out a senior 

inquires whether the said regulation will Officer, for he would derive no benefit 

remain available to Offioers of the Stu.ff from his retirement. 
Corps, in respect of rank obtained in their 

' 
cadres 7 . 

(On the reply to this quMtion depends 
the ('Onsidaration whether an Officer of the I 

Staff Corpa could be invited to join in pur· 
chasing the retirement of his aenior in the 
cadre.) 
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. ' 
A P P. E N D I X. 

- No.'l. 

EXTRACT MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, dated 10 August 1861.' 

No. 319, para. 53-. 

53. IT is quite clear, with respect to officers;, who may be post~d to the new line 
re!!iments, that no chan.,.e can be made in their position subsequently to the formation of 
th~se re!rlments, such p~sition being determined with reference to the rank they actuall:r 
held in theit- regiments on a given day; viz., the 18th Febrll;ary 1861. · 

No.2.-

ExTRACT MILITABYDESPATCH to the Government of India, dated 10 August 1861. 
• 1 ' ' ' 

No. 319, parae. 34 and 35. 

34. THE question as to whether the five years tenure is intended to apply to the depart,.. 
ment in which an officer may be serving; or to the actual appointment, has been referred 
for the opinion of the Secretary of State for War and the General Commanding in Chief, 
and I learn that, under the existing rule, officers hold the appointments on the Staff for 

84 

which they may be selected for five years. · · · 
The appointments noted in the margin• are considered in the same category; and if an • Deputy As

officer be transferred from one of these situations to another, his whole continuous service sistant Adjutant 
would count towards the completion of five years. . · DGeneral,A . t t 

' · . ' . , . • eputy SSIS Ill! 

35. So ;ith Assistant AdJutants General and Assistant Quartermasters GeneraL If an ·Quartermaster · 
officer in either of these pos1tions should be transferred from one division to another on ~e!lerdl.M . 
home service, his previous service in either appointment would be considered part of the rJga 8 aJor. 
1\"hole period allotted to him. But His Royal Highness reserves to himself the power of 
wnsidering an officer on the general staff, transferred from one division at home to another 
abroad, either to have a fresh appointment from the date of transfer, or to count the 
home service as part of his term, as His Royal Highness may be pleased to determine. in 
each case. · 
· If an officer on the staff be promoted to a higher appointment, his reckoning of time 
begins anew. . · · · · · 

-No.3.-

ExTRACT MILITARY DESPATcH· to the Government of lndi~, dated 10 August 1861. 

No. 320, para 24. 

24. IT is my wish that the option of retiring upon these terms may be given to all regi
mental lieutenant colonels and majors of cavalry and infantry on the effective list of thl) 
three Presidencies, including euch as may have already elected for the new line regiments 
or the staff ~rps. 

54· 1'2 



I' 44 PAPERS ·rmLATING TO .. 

No.4. 

Cop of MILITARY DESI'ATCI:I to Government of India, No. 315, ~ted 9 August 1861. 

1. IN the case oF officers now joining- the staff corps, leave of absence will reckon as 
•12 years for CaJ?tain, part Qf the peri~d • of general service reqmred for promotion, but that, except 
~~ n " f]aJor.C 1 1 m the case of beutenant colonels, no leave of absence either on S. C. or P. A. 

H " te?-t· 0 
one · beyond the privileged leave of one mcmth in six, will be allowed to reckon 

t 4 years for Ca~tain. towards the staff service t required by the Royal Warrant as a· qualification for 
~ :: ~ ~:J:[· Colonel. promotion in the staff corps. 

· • 2. The same rule will apply- to officers hereafter entering the corps. They will be/er. 
mitted to reckon their general service from the date of their first commissions, an no 
deduction is to be made from this service in consequence· of any leave of absence. The 
full period of staff service required by the Royal "\V atTant as a qualification for promotion 
is, however, to be rigidly exacted in all cases. · . • 

. 3. A period of five years service in the staff corps is required to entitle a lieutenant 
colonel to the rank of brevet colonel. As respects officers of this rank the present rule as 
to leave of absence to be allowed to reckon as part of the service for promotion will remain 
in force.· 

' I I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Wood. 

No.5. 

ROYAL 1V A.BB.ANT, 'Clause 3~ para. 8. 

8. OFFICERS of the staff ~rp~-~ill ;~ceive pay' according to the followi~g scale:-

Whils~ R~quired to remain in India. I Out of India. 

General Officers 
Drevet Colonel 

Colonel. 
Major 
Captain -
Lieutenant 

and Lieutenant 

Rs, a. p. 

1,295 . 5 - per me!ll!em 
827 14 u 

640 14 
374 1 6 
225 12 -

, 
, 
" 

I £. $, d. 

1 5 -per diem. 
1 u 

- 16 • , 
- 10 6 , - 6 6 " 

Every officer when in active employment will also ~ceive, in addition to the above 
pay, such a sum as will make his total pay and ~owances up to the sum.as~igned b~ the 
Governments in India., with the approval of the ~ecretary of State for India m Council, as 
the consolidated pay of the office which he may hold. 

~ . ( ' 

-No.6.-

RoYAL WARRANT, Clause 3, para. 9 • 

. 9. OFFICERS of the staff corps will be ~owed t~ retire on ~e following scale of pe~sio!l, 
provided that not leu titan half of tlte reqmred per1oda of serVlce shall have been pll.:Ssed m 
the staff corps. · · 

'Scale. 
£. a. d. 

Mter 20 years' ~cn·ice in InJ.ia • - 191 12 -per annum. 
24 . - 292 , 

, 28 , , - 365 - - , ., . " " 
" 32 " " - 456 5 , 

officers of Iler Maj~sty's InJ.ian :!forces j~ining tho staff COTilB will be entitled to pen-
sions under the regulntwns of the lnu1an Sernce. . 
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1: No.7 .. 

COPY MILITARY DESI>A.TOH to Government ofindia, No. 304, dated 2 August.l861. 
- ~ ' ' - ' - ' ~ ' ~ 

1. YoUl!.letter, 'dated 3 June last, forwards an application from Lieutenant D. Macintyre, 
second in command Sirmoor Battalion, that the leave of absence for six· months grailted 
him to visit Europe on private affairs may be extended to 18 months on the same account, 
with retention of his appointment~ under the 93d paragraph of your General Order, dated 
10 April last• ··· i · ·• · ' ' ' , · · • " ·." '· 1 

.' i" • . : · · , :. ' . 

2. The privilege ofretaining appointments during periods of abs~nce not exceeding 20 i • . 
months, as announced in my Despatch, dated 18 January last: applies only to 'officers • No. 2'/1 para.· a 

.returning to this country on medict\1 certificate. It wa~t intended as an extension of the. · 
privileae of 15 months' leave allowed by the new furlough regulations to staff. officers 
quitting India on account of the state of their health. With this exception, officers of the 
staff corps, it was stated, would be under the new furlough regulations. By these regu-
lations furlough, on private affairs, with retentioll of staff appointment, is rest,ricted to six 

. months. . . . ·, : _. , . . , . , , "" 
' ·a. The furlough on private affairs- ~f' the offi~ers of the staff.corps, with the right of 
retaining 11,ppointments, is to be limited to the same perio~. , ·. 

4. The application of Lieutenant Macintyre cannot therefore be complied with. 

5. You will shortly be ~ormed of the· decision, on the recommendation made by your 
Government in your letter, dated 4 May last, that the boon of 20 months' leave on sick 
certifieate~ without loss of appointment, should be allowed to all officers, whether they join 
the staff corps or not. · 

I have, &c. , 
(signe~) C. Wood: 

"'No.8. 

Co!'Y MILITARY DESPATCH to Government of Indiif, No. 318, dated 1~ _Au~ust}861. 

1. IT appears· to ~e that paragraph 98 of yo~r General Order does not accurately 
express the intentions of Her Majesty's Government, and is liable to misapprehensions on 
the part of the officers of the army. The words " officers of the staff corps under the rank 
of major-general, whom the Governments of India. may not see fit to employ in any 
ca}J'a4ty,". used in the paragraph, would appear to contemplate officers whom the Indian 
Governments, in. point· of fact, considered , to be unfit for employment. ·Such officers 
ought to be removed from the staff corps under the authority specified iu the 7th para
graph of the staff warrant, and placed upon half-pay or pension, un,der the provisions of 
the lOth paragraph of the same warrant. · · · 

2. The directions c;ontained in paragraph 33 of my Despatch; No. 27, of January 1861, ·' 
were intended to apply not to officers unfit for employment, "whom the Governments of 
India may not see fit to employ in any capacity," but to officers who are perfectly fit for 
employment, but who, from. circumstances of one kind or another, may be out of employ
ment; for example, such .as those who, in consequence of having overstayed the pre
scribed limit of absence, with retention of appointment, may find themselves on their 
return to India out of employment. · - ·· · · · ~ ·· · '" ·· 

a. I proceed, therefore, to give you more precise directions on this subject. 
4. SueD. officers are, on their return to India, to be placed on the rate of pay specified 

for their respective ranks, in the staff warrant, for officel,'s, "while required to remain in 
India," and they will retain this rate of pay for a rear, before the expiration of which 
I npect that you will have an qpportumty of placlDg them. in some suiLable ~ituation. 

· This it will be your duty to do at the earliest period, so· that the revenues of India may' 
not be charged fur more unemployed officers than is inevitable unde1· the circumstances at 
the time. , ., . , 

5. If, however, no opportunity should occur within the year of placin~ such an officer 
in a situation that you conSider suited to him, you are authorised to continue such allow-
ance until a suitable opening can be found. . • . . 

6. I .desire, however, that every such case shall be forthwith reporte4 to me, and that ' 
a q~arterly list of all such unemployed officers in India at the .date of their return j;o 

- Ind•a, may be punctually transmitted to me. .. . 
7. You will modify the 98th paragraph of your General Order in a~cordance herewith. 

' I I ' 

. I h~~e; &c. ·, .. . 
' (signed) C. Wood • 

• '.i4· F3 



Royal Warrant, 
clause a, para. 2. 

Royal Warrant,. 
clause 2. 

Royal Warrant, 
clauae 2. · 

PAPERS HELATING TO 

No: 9. 

• GENERAL ORDER, 10 .Aprill861, paragraph 84; No. 832. 

FryE years' service in the Staff Corps as Lieutenant Colonel will entitle the Officer so 
employed tc:>;the Brevet rank of Colonel. . . . 

·Royal Warrant, 31 J11-nuary 1859, paras. 8 and 10. 

8. That the rank of Colonel be given to officers, after serving for five yea~s with the 
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, in the actual command of regiments, or for the same period as. 
se<l?nd Lieutenant Colonels of regiments, or on the Staff, in the following situations,-viz. : 
AdJUtant Gell;eral, Quartermaster General, Deputy .Adjutant General, Deputy Quarter
master General, Secretaries to the Government of India in the Military and Public: Works 
Departments, Secretaries in the Military Department to the Governments of Madras and 
Bombq,y~ to ~he Chief 'Commissioner of the Punjaub, the Commissioner in Mysore,· and 
the Resident at Hyderabad; Judge .Advocate General, Commissary General, Deputy 
Commissary General, Inspector General of Ordnance, Superintendent of the· Ordnance 
Manu~acturi~g Department, Chief Engineer, Supfrintend.in~ Engineer, Surveyor General 
of Ind1a, subJeCt always to the approval of the Governor m Council and Commander in 
Chie~ of the ·P.residency to which the Officer belongs. · . . . . . 

10. That the rank of Colonel be given to Officers who obtain the rank of Brevet 
Lieutenant Colonel for seryices in the field; after eigh~ years of actual serVice with that 

,l'lUlk. ' . . 

- No.JO.-

ExTRACT MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, No. 284, dated 
· 16 July 1861, para. 2. 

WITH reference to the first question, I observe· that in the 6th clause of your G. 0., 
· No. 332, of the lOth April, and in the 13th clause of the G. 0. of the Commander-in-Chief 

in India of the same date,. soldiers volunteering for generat service have the option.of 
choosing whether their future :pension .shall be reck?ned according to the ,n;_gulations of 
Her Majesty's Army, or accordmg to those of the Indian forces. I am of opm10n that the 
soldiers electing the latter alternative are entitled to all benefits for themselves 'or their 
families, claimable under the Indian regulations, including those of Lord Clive's fund. I· 
am also of opinion that under a _liberal construction of clause 65 of the G. 0., and of the 
paras. of my Despatches (para. 12 of No. 27, and para. 14 of No. 28), on which it was 
founded, the officers of Her Majesty's ID.dian forces electing general service, do not 'forfeit 
for themselves or their families the benefits which they would have derived in the local 
service from Lord Clive's fund. · 

No. 11. 

GENERAL ORDER, 10 Aprill861, No. 332, paras. 72 to 74. 

72. 0FFIC:ims oftl1e !~dian army now holding staff appointments ofanydescr~ption, will 
have the option of Joil!-ing !he staff corps if they do ni>t poS;Sess ~e substautlve ~uk of 
colonel, or of contu:)wng tn staff employment whatever their regimen~al rank, "?thout 
joinin"' the staff corps, and in the latter case they will not., as heretofore, be required to 
vacat.;" their appointments on the attainment of a certain regimental rank. Tlus paragraph 
does not affect the provisions of paragraph 45. 

73. Officers of the Indian army, not now on the staff, not having the substantive rank ~f 
colonel, bvt r.lw tt•itlu"11 the la.~t tlirte 9tar1, ( w.) or who at the commencement of theu
preAent unexpired furlough, may have served permanently on the staff, and who may make 
application within the next eix montl1s, will b~ co~f;idcred eligible to join the staff corps on 
the same terms aa tl10se now on staff employ, provided always that they have passed the 
prescribed examination in Ilindostanee, and that they did not lost their appointmtmts through 
misconduct, a11d art not Dtliertrist disqualifietl. 

74. Officers flf tl1e Dritit~h Army, now in staff emplo~ent., will have the option of 
declmin~ thrir dc:>11ire ~o be tran11ferrcd t.o- the !!taft' corps, wtth the .cons:nt of the Com
mnndcr-m-Chief in India, within f;ix months frotn the date of th.e notification of th~ RoJI!l 
w a.rrant in India; or of retaining their appointme~ta Oil t!teir' rresen~ footinj:t, if thcu
eervices are required by Gonrnment, for the unexpired portion o a pertod of five years 
from tl1e date of their appointm(lnt, unless the regiments to which they belong shall be 
'rrreviously removed from the Indian establishment. 
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No. 12. 

ExTRACT MILI'URY DESPATCH to the Government of India; No. 410, dated 
16 October 1861, paras. 2 and 3. 

lliS Royal Highness is of opinion that officers of Her Majesty's British regiments who have 
joined the staff corps, and afterwards again exchanged into a ~ritish regiment, though in an 
advance grade, will regain the power of selling their commissions, subject to Her Majesty's 
pleasure, provided the regiments into which they exchang~ are subject to the system of 
purchase. ' · 

A deputy inspector of musketry volunteering for general service, and being posted to 
one of the new regiments, may, in His Royal Highness' opinion, retain his permanent 
appointment of deputy inspector, provided his services are not urgently required for duty 
~th a!ly regiment to which he may be posted, and provided that such regiment is ~e;ving 
m Ind1a. · ' · 

... 

12 A. 

ExTRACT MrL~TARY DESPATCH to the GoveriUD~nt of Lidia, No. 388, dated 
:~ <:)ctober 1861. 

' ' 

1. I HAVE received and considered in Council your.Despatchr No. 158, dated 8 August, 
·respecting the amount of leave on furlough or private affairs, which officers under the old 
furlough rules are permitted to count as service for pension, such leave being beyond the 
limits of their own Presiden!)y. 

2. I concur in the opinion given by you, that in the case of re~iments serving beyond 
the limits of their own Presidency, officers should not incur a .forf(nture of service to. the 
extent of a.llleave on private affairs, in excess of three months, except taken in their own 
Presidency; and I approve of your so far modifying the present rule, as to permit all leave 
taken by officers of any Presidency in any other J>residency in which they may be servinfl'•. 
to count as service towards pension, in the same manner as leave· taken within the lim1t 
of the Presidency to which they belong. The modification of the former rule will only 
affect officers placed under the old fadough rules. . 

• 
-No.13.-

CoPY of DESPATCH to Govern~ent of India, No. 319, 10 .August 1861, Para. 44. 

44. 'V ITH reference to the question raised in paragraph 67, whether officers of the lin~ 
entering the staff corps are to receive the value of their commissions, I have communicated 
with the Secretary of State for War; and I am informed tliat His Royal Highness the 
General Commanding in Chief is of opinion that officers of the line are not to receive 
the value of their commissions on entermg the staff corps. They trant.Uer their services 
by their own choice, and must consider for themselves the gain or loss of the proceeding. 

·' -No. 14.-

G. G. 0., 10 .A.prillSGl, No. 332, Para. 80. 
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80. FoB the future officers not on the staff' wiU not be eligible for tlte staff corps unless Royal Warrant, 
ther be below the rank of regimental :field officer, and have ''Served three years with a clause 2. 
regunent, of which two must have been in India, and have passed the lJrescribed examina.- · 
tion in Ilindostanee. They will not be permanently appointed to the staff corps, unless, · 
after due probation, they sha.ll pass the prescribed tests for the branoh of the Indian 
~ervice for which they may be selected. . This rnle applie• eqtu~.'lly to officers ()f the 

. British and Indian armies. , . 1 

F4 
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-No. 15.-

Co;py MILITARY DESPATCH to Government of India, No. 494, dated 31 December 1861. 

My Lord, 
Para. I. I HAVE receive<! and Considered in Council your military letter, No. 252 dated 

17th Oc!X>ber 1861, transmitting an application from Major Wyld, of the StafFC~rps, to 
be permitted to leave that corps. . · 

2. Major Wyld's reason for requesting that the General Order transferrin.,. him to the 
Staff Corps should be cancelled, is stated to be, that your General Order of 10~h September 
last, No .. ~99, publish~g my Despatch, ~o. 29~, of the 25t~ July, has materially altered 
the ~onditions., as pren~usly understood m India, unde.r wh1eh an o~cer of Her 1\Iajesty's 
lndian·.A.rmy was permitted to enter the StafF Co~:ps, It now appeanng that the officers of 
that corps will be denied the privileges as to retirement on J>ension of the rank attained 
after .22 years' service, conferre.d in ihe Government regulation of 1796. 

· 3. As the formation of StafF Corps is not to be considered complete until after the 
22d October 1861, you would have been perfectly justified in cancelling Major Wyld's 
appointment' to that corps. at his request, subject to my approval. You have, however, 
considered it necessary (the appointment and consequent promotion havina been reported 
f'!r my approval) to transmit the. application for my cons~deration and orde~s. 

4. You observe, in paragraph 5, that whatever may have been this officer's intention as 
to availing himself of the privileges of the regulations of 1796, there is reason to believe 
that many officers have joined the StafF Corps on the understanding that this privileue 
would be available to theip., and you add, they were fully justified in that expectation. 0 

5. I admit that the words of the 9th paragraph of the 3d clause of the Royal (StafF 
Corps) Warrant are susceptible -of the erroneous interpretation which some officers have 
thus placed upon it. 

6. The intentions of Her Majesty's Goverment upon this point, however, were clearly 
explained in my Despatch, No. 296, dated 25th July last. · 

7. It was there stated (paragraph 3) that officers of the Indian army, who might at the 
time of joining the StafF Corps, have acquired under the regulations of 1796, ilie right of 
retiring on the pension of their rank, would be allowed to retire on the pension of the rank: 
which they then held, whenever they might subsequently retire. It was added that "the 
right of retiring on the pension of the rank they hold at the date of joining the StafF Corps, 
will preserve to local officers who have been fortunate in their promotion, the benefit of 

. the rate of pension they may have acquired by their previous service in the army." 

· 8. I pointed out, on the other hand, in ;paragraph 6, the undue advantage that would be 
given to officers of the Stafi' Corps, if 1t were conceded, that they should be entitled to 
claim the pension according to rank, in respect of rank obtained in the StafF Corps. · 

9. By the publication of this Despatch, with your General. Order, No, 799, on the. 
lOth September, the officers of the army, who may have elected to join the StafF Corps 
under an erroneous impression upon this point, will have had time to reconsid.er the subject, 
and to m11-ke application to have their appointments cancelled- before the formation of the 
corps. · 

· 10. The arrangements for the amalgamation of the British and Indian armies, and for 
the t'pecial provision of a body of officers "for service in India," were not made without 
careful cons1deration by Her Majesty's Government. 

11. They kept in view the double object of maintaining for the officers of Her :Majestts 
Indian forces, who remained in that service, the advantages they had enjoyed under Its 
established rt>gulations, and, at the same time, they offered inducements to experienced 
and efficient officers to pass into corps or~ized for special service in that country, by 
holding out to them certain advantages, that were made to attend the transfer and con-
tinuance of their services to and with those corps. , 

12. 'Vith this view, promotion was given to many officers on entering these corps. 
Further promotion was secured to them iq a manner in which it had never been f'ecured to 
them before and the scale and conditions of pension, according to the rules of 1836 (con
sidered wh~n granted, as a great boon to the Indian armi:es), were adopted and int.ro
du~ed ~mong the regulations of the StafF Corps. Their joining these corps was _optional on 
the1r part. 

13. T11e effect of the further conee£Csion, which you now recommend, would be to gh·e to 
officers of the Indian anny, 1\·ho may join the StafF Corps, in addition to the advan~ooes 
already secured to them by the Staff Corps Warrant, whit:h a~ many and grea!, the 
further privilt>ge of claiming the retiring pension oF mnjor or a heuten!Lilt colonel, 1n all 
cases, two (2) years sooner than other officcrtl of the StafF Corps could claun them, two (2) 
years sooner than they them~elves could have claimed thl.'m under the regulations of 1836, 
or except upon rare a.nd uncertain contingencies, under those of 1796. · 

14. Tbia 
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14. This privile,.e, if conceded at all, must be allowed to. every Officer of the Indian 
Army who joins the Staff Corps, and I see no l,'eason for assuming; as st·ated m paragraph 
15 of ;our Despatch, that there will be but few Officers who would desire to avail them
selves of this very impm;tant privilege. , · • .. 1 

15. In the 13th para!ITaph of your Despatch, you observe that it has come to your 
knowiedge that several Officers have. arrllsted their application~ to join the Staff Corps 
since .the publication of my Despatch, No. 296, ,and· you add, 1t may be assumed that 
others who have actually joined the Corps, have done so under the. belief that, under the 

. terms ~f the Royal Warrant, they would, jn the course of three or four years, acquire the 
right to retire on •the pension of Major or Lieutenant Colon~l.. · . 

16. I re!ITet that there should have been' any ground for misapprehension Gn· this point, 
but I see :o cause. for hltering, the.reS'olutio~ upon the subject which has alrea-dy been 
communicated to you. • · 

17. The object of those Officers who, as you state, have arrested their applicatjons to 
join, seems to have been rather to retire as soon as possible than to serve in lnd1a, but they 
have no ground for complaint. They have had the opportunity of choosing out of three 
courses that which may. appear best calculated to promote those views ; by remaining in 
the local service, and availing themselves of the regulations of 1796; by remaining in that 
serrice, and retirina . under the regul~ttions of 1836 ; or by joining the Staft Corps, and 
retiring eventually ~nder the latter rules. · • . .. . , 

18. Her Majesty's Government consider it only l'ight to place the Officers who may,' as 
yoq justly assume some may., have joined, under a mis~aken view of the meaning. ?f the 
9th paragraph of the 3d clause' of the RoyaLW arrant, m an equallY. favourable pos1t1on. 

1~. 1\Iajo~ Wyld's request, that his al!point.ment to the Staff Corps and consequent pro~ . 
motion may be cancelled, may be comphed w1th. , . · .. · : .. 

20. You are authorised also to cancel the appointments t0 the Staff Corps of all Officers 
who may make application to you for this purpose, stating that they have been misled on 
this point. · . • • , . . , 

I have; &c. 
(signed) Charles Wood.· 

No. 16. 

Copy l\f.u.ITARY.DESPATCH to the Government of bdia,- No. 154, dated 
' • 8 April 1861. . 

1. IN'pursuance of the wish felt by Her Majesty's Govern~ent to obliterate as 'far, a~d 
as soon, as possible, the distinctions between officers of'Her Majesty's British and Indian 
services, and 'with a "View of offering to mch Officers of the Indian Army as may prefer the 
conditions of general service, an opportunity of obtaining a position in the British Army, I 
suggested for the consideration of His Royal Highness the General Commandina in Chief 
whether it would not be expedient to fill the vacacies that may take place in Reg "kents of 
the Line in consequence of the transfer of Officers to the Staff Corps, constituted by the Ro;ral 
"\Varr!lnt of· the ,16th,J anu.ary 1861, by posting to t~ose vacancies Officers of correspondmg · 
~ank m Her MaJesty s lndu~n Army, who may be d1sp~sed to accept such transfer. 

~- This proposition was eubmitted by His Royal Highness to the Queen, and Her 
M &Jesty has been pleased to app:ove, that for any vacancy caused in a Li,ne Regjm~nt by the: 
transfer of an Officer to the lnd1aq Staff Corps, a transfer of an Officer of the Indian: Army. 
should be made to the Regiment in which the vacancy has taken place. 

3 •. No appointment of Officers ·of the Indian Army to the9e vacancies will be ·made in 
India, e:ven provisionally, but I request that your Excellency, after communicati<l\l with 
the Commander in Chief in India, will submit for the .consideration of His Royal Highness 
the General Commanding in Chief, and for submission to Her Majesty, the nan1es, rank, 
dates of commi~sion, and nature of previous services of the Officer whom he may recommend 
for each vacancy. . · ~ 

4. The 9fficers transferred from the I~dian Regiments to Corps 'of the Line under this. 
proposal Will of cou~se enter the latter as junior of their respective l}rades as in the case with . 
9fficere of the Bnttsh Army exchanging into Regiments of the Lme. They will be placed 
1n all res~ects on t_he s~me .f?oting as to pay, half-pay, anq leave, of absence, ·as other, 
Officers of Her MaJesty e Bntish Regiments. • . , . 

5. Yon will cause the option of transfer to be pia~ed before sucq Officer of the Indian 
Army ~ may be~ suitable rank, ·and standin"', and of good character, in the rnanner'JOU 1 

may thmk best. Hts Royal Hi"'hness the Gen~ral Commandin"' in Chief will no doubt at · 
54· ' "' G ". once' 
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once c;ommunicate .with Sit:. II. Rose, so as to prevent any steps hei~"' taken for fillinrr up 
the anticipated ~acancies in any other way. . "' 0 

· 6 •. Your E~ce,Uency will.be pl.eased to issue the necessary instructions for giving effect 
to t)us measure 1n the PresidenCies of Madras and Bombay. · . ' · . 

•. I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Wood. 

-No. 17.-

Copy pf MILITARY DEsPATCH to the G~vern:ment of India; No. 27, dated 
· 18 January 1&61. 

1. I HAVE the honour to forward for your information and gUidance copies of a Royal 
- Warrant, authorisin~ the :(ormation of Staff Corps for each of the three Presidencies in India. 

You will cause •the mstitution of these Corps to be notified in such manner as may seem to 
you best calculated to make the provisions contained in the Warrant generally known, and 
to afford to such, Officers as may wish to join the new Corps the opportunity of 4oing so. 

2. I proceed, at the same time, to communicate tO your Lordship the O"eneral views of 
Her Majesty's Government a~ to ·the mea!!ures to be adopted in reference to the Officers of 
Her Majesty's ~ndian Army. • · 

3. In the execution of those measures the }Jledge that d'ue' rega~d shall be paid to the 
ri~hts and claims of the Officers of Her Majesty's Indian Forces will be scrupulously 
aahered to. · · · 

· 4. The eTents of the late Mutiny have impressed ~pon Her Majesty's Government the 
absolute necessit! of a large reduction of theN ative Army, and, with a view to that economy 
which is imperatively called for by the state of Indian finance, it appears to them that the 
number of Officers hitherto attached to theN ative Regiments organized on what is calleJ the 
regular system· may be considerably reduced. Your Lordship has recommended that six 
European officers should be employed with those Regiments which are formed on the 
irregular system, and your Lordship has already received the sanction of Her 1\Iajesty's 
Government to this arrangement. I am of opinion that a very considerable saving will 
thus be effected, as nearly one half the charge of a regular Regiment consists of the pay 
and allowances of its Officers. I am inclined to believe also that the efficiency of the 
regiments will in J.l.O respect suffer, whilst an opportunity will be given of raising the 
character and position of the Native Officers, and probably of affording an opening for the 
employment of Natives of higher position, which I consider to be an object of considerable 
importance. .. · 

· 5. The Irregular Native Regiments, both of Infantry and Cavalry, have hitherto been 
office red by Officers specially appointed to them. There is also a ,large number of appoint
ments of different kinds, political, civil, &c., held by Officers, and comprehended under the 
general name of Sta.fi employment. .For both ,these descriptions of ewployment, Officers, 
though borne on the strength of their Reghnents, have been taken. Indeed the number of 
Officers borne on the strcn~th of Regiments has been increased beyond that required for 
re(!;imental duty expressly m order to allow of their being so taken away. In addition to 
tlus, apJ1li<"ation was some years ago made by the Government in India. to the Home 
Government that Officers in the Regiments of the Line stAtioned in India might be 
similarly cmploycJ, and arrangements were made as to ·the number and rank of the 
Officers of such Uegiments in order to allow of this being done • 

. 6 •. This system of withdrawin~ Officers for such employiUent 'vhile permanently r~main
!ng o.n. the strcng!h of their l{egm~ents has bee? ~ondell!-ned.~y various h}IJ~ aut~or~ties as 
!IDpatrtng the effictency of the Rcgunents; and 1t 19 the mtention of Her MaJesty s Govern
mbut that it should be discontinued, and that, ultimately, all Officers selected for such 

• entployment ahould be transferred to Staff Corps which will be formed expressly for this 
eervicD. There will be, as at.1)resent, two great divisions of employment for Officers of the 
Staff Corps:-

1st. Purely .llfllitary, a~ in Regiments of the Native Army, 

2d. Various Civil Appointments, as Political, Public Works, &c. 

There will also be practical1y many subdivisions of emt)loyment, for ea.ch of which 
there may be, as at present, separate departmental lists. · 

The Staff Corps will be drawn from the two cla!!sei\1 of Officers which at lresent furnish 
Otnccrs for Stu11' employment, viz., the Officers of Her :Majesty's General rmy sen·ing in 
!tulia, and those of Her Indian Army; 

7. Tho lillt of general ofliccrs of .the Inilit\n ~rmy, ~na their J•romo~on! ·will rem~u 
exactly ua nt present. 1 t will be dc&rnble t<> pronde for tlte early cowohdatiou of the h>!t 

· · ' of 
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of:Officers attaining this rank in the general and Indian branches' of Her Majesty's Service, 
but this subject requires further consideration, e.nd will form the subject of a separate 
Despatch. · · 

· 8. The promotion of Field Officers will go. on as usual in sepa~ate lists of "Majors," 
« Lieutenan~ Colonels," ~nd" Colonels Regim~ntally" of Cavalry an~ Infantry, but a gradual 
~:eduction will be made m the number of Regllllental Colonels entitled to Colonel's allow
ances, in due proportion to the reduction in the number ofRe"'iments. The e:x:tent to which 
this" reduction is to be carried will be determined hereafter ; ~ut it must be commenced at 
once in Ben~al, by promoting only three Lieutenal).t Colonels for every four vacancies in 
the rank of t;olonel Regimentally. . · . . 

9. Officers of the Roval or Indian Corps of Engineers whCJ may· be employed in the Public 
Works or Survey Departments, and Officers of the Royal or Indian Regiments of Artillery 
doin$ dut1 with Batteries of Native Artillery or employed in the Ordnance Department, or 
as t:;upenntendents of Ordnance Manufacturing Establishments in India, will not· be 
required to rel,inqui~h their regimental position, but Artillery Officers· holding . appoint... 
mlmts in the Ordnance Department will be seconded, and Officers of either of these 
Regiments accepting any otper description of StPff employ than those above specified . 
will be subject to the same .rules as Officers of Infantry or .Cavalry of. the Line or Local 

' Services respectively. •· ' · 

10. The Act 23 & 24 Viet., cap. 100, of the last Session of Parliament, prohibits the 
further enlistment of troops for the Local European .A;·my oflndia, and under the operatio:q 

. of that Act the European Regiments of the Local Army would, in course of time, be e:x;tin
. guished. But it is the 'desire of Her Majesty's Government to preserve. in the ranks of 

' the British Army the names and traditions of certain of the older ·European Re~iments of 
the late East India Company's Service, and to convert these Regiments at once mto Regi-
ments of Her Majesty's .Line Army. . · · . · . . 

11. The details of the measures by which this object is to be effected are communicated 
to you in a separate Despatch* of this date, and it is sufficient to state here that no soldier 
of the Local Army will have the conditions of his service altered without his own consent, 
and that the proper establishment of Officers for the converted Regiments will be filled up 
with Officers of the Local Army who may volunteer to transfer their services to the Lipe, and· 
who will thenceforth rise by seniority in the Regiments to which they may be posted .. 

12. ·The present a~d prospective advantage which these Officers derive from the Military 
and Orphan Funds will be ·secured to them, and they will be allowed retiring pension • 
under the present rule (two years' future service out of India counting as one year in 
India in completion of the service required for the several grades of pension). 

13. I~ my Despatch, No. 31, of this date, you are informed that commissions from Her 
Majest1, conferring rank and command iu Her Armies, will be given to all the European 
Commissioned Officers of Her Majesty's Indian Army; but these commissions, like those 
which they now hold from the Commander in Chief in India, will not contain an appoint.. 
ment to particular Rcgimeuts. The European Commissioned Officers of Cavalry and Infantry 
will be placed on two general lists of Cavalry and Infantry for each Presidency. Those 
Officers who may not joi~ the Staff' Corps or Regiments 'Of the Line will be available for any 
duty to which they may be appQinted, either continuing to serve with the Rcgimcpts to 

" which they have been attached, or in Staff employment or othet·wise, at the discretion of 
the Governments of lndiu. The promotion of Officers who have been posted to Regiments 
will go on to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, in conformity with the usages of the Indian 
Army, by re<~mental seniority, and that of unposted Officers in the manner specified in my 
Despatches, .Nos. 343, of anth September 18$9, para. 5, and 287 of 31st July 1860. 

· 14. Officers of the Local Army who may be transferred to the Staff Corps will thencC:. 
forward be promoted under the rules of tliat corps. Their names, hdWever (which may 
be printed in italics in the Army List), will remain on the rolls of the Indian Army, and. 
the promotion of the Officers who do not join the Staff Corps will be unaffected by their 
removal, and will be made in the same manner as if these Officers had not joined the Staff 
Corps. The same rule will apply to promotion in the gcnerallista of F1cld Offic!Jrs, on 
which the names of Officers so transferred will be pln.ced in the same position which they 
would have held had they not joined the Staff' Corps. · Thus until the deat~ or retirement 
of such Officers, their names will remain on the rolla of the Indian Army to regulate the 
promotion of their juniors. · · · 

15. Appointments on the General Shiff of the Army; specified in the margin,• can only 
be held for five ye~rs either by officers of the Staff Corps or by othe1· Officers, and will be 
subject to the limitations as to the rank of tho Officers holdiru:r them which are Ltid down 
in the " Queen's Rep:ulation~ and Orders for the .Army," in ch~uses 30 to 33 of the section 
entitled "Duties of General' and other Officers employed U!Jon the Stafi' of the Army." 
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16. Offic~rs of H~giments of the Line now in ~taff' employment other than the appoint
ments specified in tLc margin, will l1ave the option of' joinin"' tHe Staff Corps with tho 
eonsent of the Comma..nder in Chief in India, within six mo~ths from the date of tho 
not~cat~on of. the 1V.arrant in lnd~a, or of retai1~ing their. appointments Ofl their present ' 
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. period of five years from the date of thei~ appointment, unless the Re"'iment to which the 
belong shall be previously removed from the Indian Establishment. o . • y 

17. Officers in the L~cal Army holding such appointments, if they do not join the Staff 
Corps, may be all_?we~ to continue. in Staff emp!oyment without . vacating their appoint~ 
ments on . the a~tamment of a certam rank, or will be at the disposal of· Government for 
such other service as they may be competent to perform. ' . 

18. Officers now holding Staff appointments, who have held them for ~hort periods oru; 
will .n?t be ~ransferred perm<~.:t;tently to the Staff Corps unlei!s they 11hall possess th~ ' 
reqms1te quah~cations, and unt~l they·. shall .have completed the period ·of probation that 
may be prescr1bed for the Department m wh1Ch they may be serving. . · . 

19. The option of joini~g the Staff Corps, referred to in· the foregoin..,. })ara!!Taphs .;m 
be OJ?en to those <?fficers only ~ho l!lay have fulfilled t~e conditions pres~ribedfor orlginal 
appomtment previOusly. to the1r bemg transferred to 1t, and who may be considered by 
your ~overnment to be in all respec~ fit for the Staff Corps-. · · . 

20.· The selection of Officers for the Staff Corps will rest witlr the · dovern~nts in 
India. No officer, however, should be admitted on probation without the consent of the 
Commander in Chief, and without a certificate from the Commandin"' Officer of his 
Regiment that he has efficiently performed his regimental duty for the p~escribed period. 
·I desire that, ~fter communication with th~ .Governme~ts of Madras and Bombay, your 
Government w1ll prepare a f!Cheme of the tests and penods of probation suitable for the 
several departments of Military and Civil ~taff employment •. 

, 21. The p1:omotion of Officers, while. on probation, Will go on in their respective 
Regiments. Officers of the British Army, when permanently transferred to the Staff 
Corps, will be removed from the strength of the Regiment to which th~y belonged. 

22. It will' be discretional with th~ Governments of India to employ" the Officers of the 
Staff Corps in such manner as they may think best, in the situations for which their 
respective qualifications may render them most fitted. The appointm!)nts and promotions 
in the several Departm~nts will rest with .the Government!!, in India, and will be made 
irre8pectively of the rank w~ch the Officer may hold in the Staff Corps. 

23. Officers of the Staff Corps, whilst employed, will receive, in addition to the pay of 
their rank, such a sum as will m!lke up the salary and al~owances wHich may be assigned 
to the office which they hold. 'When unempl9yed, they will receive' pay or half-paj on 

• the seale fixed in the 1V arrant, according to their military rank. It is. desirable that you 
should at once prepare a list of all Officers in Staff employ, and of the situations filled by 
them,· with the amount of salary which you consider suitable for each appointment 
respectively. · · · 

24. The aggi·egate number of Officers of the Staff Corps will be strictly limited; with a 
due allowance for furlough and sick leave, to the number of appointments which the 
Governments of India require 'to be filleu by Officers of that corps •• . . 

25. In these, as in ~11 other matters, the proceedings of the Governments in India will 
be subject to the approval of 'the Se9retary of Sta!e for India in Council. · 

26. It is provided i~ the 1Y arrant that officers now in Staff employment in India, on 
joining the ~taff Corps on its formation, may count, to a certain extent, their past Staff 
service towards promotion only, as if it had been performed in the Staff Corps. This 
privile..,.e will be restricted to those Officers who may join the Staff Corps witl1in six: 
montJ1~ of the date of the notifi~tion of the Warrant in India. • . 

27. The exchange permitted by the 6th tule of the Warrant between Officers of the 
Staff Corps under the substantive rank of Field Officer, and Regimental Officers of the same 
rank, can only be 'made with the sanction of 'the Government and Conimander in Chief 
in India, and will be subject to confirmation by. Her Majesty. , No Officer will be tllowed 
to exchange into th~ Staff Corps unless he be duly qualified'for the Department of. the 
Staff on which the .Government desire to employ him~ · 

28. Officers of the Staff Corps of one Presidency may, with the sanction of the Govern-
ment ~f lridia, be employeu in any other Presidency. . · 

29. The periods of service specified in the 9th Rule as a title to pen~ions of various 
?JUOunts, will include the J1r~portio~s of leave of absence in India _or eh;ewhere laid down 
1n the new Fudough ll.cgu allons, v1z. : . · · • 

Two years in 20 years' service. 
• Three , in 25 u , , 

}'our. • , in 30 ., ., • 

ao. The 8th R. ule provides that a certain proportion. of tlte senior <?fficers of th~ Sta.ff 
Corps 11hall receive Colonel's allowance. Eventually, the number will be fix~d m the 
proportion of one for every 30 Officers on the Staff Corps, but this number can only be filled 
up u tlte et~tablit~hment o~ Colonels on the old footing diminishe11,. so tl1at the aggregate 
numher of0ffil'era reccivin•" Colonel's allowance at one time shall never exceeJ. the regu
lated nu1nber of Colmtl'l's a1Iowancc for each Presi~lency. 

• 31. The 
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31. The roth Rule specifies the circumstances and conditions under which an Officer of . 
the Staff Oorps may be placed on a half :r,ay list, -analogoue to that of a Regiment of the 
British Army. Such Officers will·be eligible to return to the effective service, either in the .• 
Staff Corps or in Re.,.iruents of the Line, and will enjoy all the priv~leges of Officers on the 
l1alf pay of the Britlsh Army. 

32. 0fficel'S of the Staff Corps, while on furlough, will draw ,the' pay 9f their rank, as 
laid down in the clause of the Royal Warrant for Officers out of India, and in case of sick-

• ness will have the privilege of drawing for six months the allowances of Officers in India.. 
. They will be allowed to retain their appointments dnrin~•short periods of leave, not ex
ceedinu 20 months; during which time they will only receive the unemrloyed pay of their 
rank: "With the above exceptions, the Officers of the Staff Corps wil be under the new 
F~rlough Regulations of the Indian Army. · · · · . l · 

33. X o unemploved General Officer of the Staff Corps, who is not required by the 
Go,·ernruents in In(lia to remain there, will be allowed to receive pay on the Indian scale for 
a lonu-er period than three years. No 'unemployed Officer of the Staff Corps under the 

· rank ~f :Major'General will be allowed to draw pay for a longe11 period than one year on 
the Indian scale, and three years on the lower scale, after which period he will be placed 
on half pay. · 

34. The best method of dealing with the Military and .Orplmn Funds ~f the three Presi
dencies is now under the consideration of 1-Illr Majesty's Government. The Governments 
of India will be prepared to assume the liabilities of the funds, as far as may be requisite 
to maintain exidting pensions, and to secure to the subscribers and their families the 
benefits to which they are entitled untler t4e present system. 

l I have, &c. . · 
(signed) Chas. Wood. 

:....._No. 18.-

· Extract GENERAL ORDER by the Governuient of I11dia, No. 1637, dated 
· ' 7 I;>ecember 18&9. , . · , 

Para. 4. A. :SOMIN.AL Roll of the Cadets appointed under the new condition is forwarded' 
for your information. You are desired to place these Officers on separate G.eneral Lists of .. 

. Cavalry and lnfantry,.and should any of them have been already posted tO Regiments, or 
even promoted to the rank o'f Lieutenant, their postin~ is to be cancelled, and.they are t() 
be tranoferred with their present rank to the General L1sts, on which they will stand accord-
ing to the dates of th~ir respective Commissions. ' ' 

5. The promotion of these youn~ Officers will be for the present regulated· as follows : 
For every vacancy in the rank of Lieutenant in a regiment of Cavalry or Infantry where 
there is no Cornet or Ensi.e;n who was appointed on the old conditions, tha Senior Cornet 
or Emign of the General Lists will be :rromotcd to the rank of Lieutenant, provided that 
he shall have served in India not less than one year. · 

, 6. These Officers may be attached for regimen~ duty to any of the Effective Corps or 
the Local Army or to Line Regiment.'~, at the discretion of thll Commander i.n Chief. 

-No. IQ.-

G. G. 0., 10 .A.prill861, No. 332, Para. 69. 

• 69. OFFICERS at present holtling Civil and Political appointments of every description, 
and appointments in all public Offices and Departments, Officers holding Military appoint.
mtnts on the General and Personal Staff~ and the appointments of Commandant,. ~econd 
in Command, and ..$.djutant of Irregular and Local Corps, of Adjutant and Interpreter 
and Quqrterma8ter of existin15: Local, European, and Native Regiments, will be held to 
be now in Staff' employ, and will be eligible, under the conditions hereafter noted, to have 
their names placed on the list of the ~taft Corps ; but Officers doing duty with Irregular 
and Local Regiments, w!ll not be regarded as b!)ing now in Staff employ. 

9:3 
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""":""No.20.-. 

Copy of MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, No. 1, dated 
1 January 1862. · 

Para. l. AMoNG the questi~ns raised with referene~ to the Amal..,.am~tion General 
Order of lOth April.1861, No. 332, and forwarded with your Military Letter, No. 261 • 
dated 17th October 1861, is the following one: • 

Question_ No. 134 (1fot for Puhlicati~n).-"Whether .A.djutants and Quartermast6rs J 
Loc~l Re/Pments adnutted to the Matlras Staff Corps, are, tfter such admission, eli..,.ible to 

. contmt_te m t~e performance of the duties of their appointments respectively, or a;e to be 
forthwrth r.elieved therefrom, as well as from all regimental duties, and to remain .unem-
ployed untll other employment can be found for them." ·. · 

2. To which yon htt.ve replied as follows: . 
• /1 , 

~'.An Officer admitted to the Staff Corps no lo:qger. belongs to the reuiment, and he 
cannot hold a regimental appointment, which an Officer of the re"'~ent alone can 
hold • · · · • e 

"An Officer ~btains advantages by joining the Staff Corps, and he n~cessarily relin
quishes all regimental advantag~s to which he would otherwise have been entitled." 

:"' 3. I cannot concur in this. decision, nor admit the sonn~ss of the ar!!Uments brou..,.ht 
forward by the Govermnent of :Madras in its support, for ihe following re::SOns : "' 

4. In your General Order, No. 332, of 10th April 1861, paragraph 69, you declared 
that among the Officers held to be now in Staff employ; and therefo~ eligible under 
certain conditions to have their names placed on the list of the Staff Corps, were Adjutants 
and Interpreters and Quartermasters of existing Local European and Native regiments. 
:rhis was not in accordance with the intentions of Her Majesty's Govlirnment in the first 

• mstance,. but as you made the announcement in ,rour General Order, I diu not think it 
qesirable to di"'turb that decision. 

5. To admit Officers in virtue of ceM:ain appointments held by them into the Staff Corps 
was to give to such appointments at once an" Army Staff" character •. This was the view, 
and there can be no doubt it was the oorrect view, of the subject taken by the Governm'ent 
of Bombay, with whose concurrence the following order was issued by the Commander in 
Chief of that Presiden4ily: . . . 

"Adjutant Generafs Office, Head Quarters, Poona. . . . 
• _ "25 September 1861. · 

" In consequence of the Staff Corps having been thrown open to Adjutants and Quarte:r
lUastel's of ~ative regiments, His Excellency the Commander in Chief, with the sanction 
of Government, is pleased to rule that those situations are of Army Staff' character, and 
that the Officers selected to :fill them must be taken from the Army on general considera
tions, according !o the principle adopted hitherto in so called IITegular Corps." 

6. Upon this occasion, Sir ,V. 'M;nsfi-eld wrote to the Government in the following 
terms,-" As Adjutants and Quartermasters of European and Native Corps hne been 
allowed to elect for the Staff Corps, it may be observed, that nearly all the OfficPrs of this 
dest·ription in this Army have entered that Corps while they, conti_nue to perfonn their 
Staff duties in their regiments." • 

"On the recent reductio11 of several regiments of ·Native Infantry, the Commander in 
Chief dir;tributed the Adjutants I!Jld Quartcrmasteri! of those regiment.s in other Corps, 
where thcre·were no pa8iied Officers. . . . 

"It may thus be ruled, that these situations are of A.rmy Staff character, and thc.rcftlre 
that the Offiecrs selected to fill them must be taken from the .A..rmy on general con::ndera
tion<l, irrespectively of purely regimental claims, according to the principle ndcipfed 
hithl'rto in so called Irregular Col'ps. . • ~ 

'' This mle should, however, stimulate rather than sla.<·ken tho efforts of young Ofh"-ers. 
to (Jnalify themi!Clved for tJte offices of Adjutant and Quarterma.strr. . 

" On itt~ bein,. rcpurted to tl1e Adjutant General by a Conu.nanding Officer, that a Lieu
tenant nr Ensign lulll qualilietl in the depa.rtmen!al. and langnn.ge ~e<~~ for the a!lO\'e
mentioncd otliccFI, hi11 nrune will Lo t·ecordcd 111 a lit~t~ and all such &Jll>~.».ntmeuts will be 
filled from that lillt." · . • 

1. Tho :Madras Govenmwnt nr~uc in fu,·our of tlte removnl from their regimental Staff' 
appointments of all Ofliccr1:1 who have j(litwd the Stnff Corps, that they are clcndy unde:r-
stood to di~cmuu.>ct themsclvc:1 entirely from thcit· tlld regiments. • 

8 It cannot loe atlmittcJ ·IJOWC\cr tlint Ollic(~rs of the Stuff Corps not employed in 
• • • · I . 1'1 Stuff l!ituuliPu<\, should htl cou~itkn•d indig:iLlc to do duty wath the rt'gu nr'rcgnut•nt<!. 10 

genrrul lll'indplc fur reg-ulutiug- the nm!alocrs of the Stall' Ct>rps. was thnt no nw_ro llh~mJ,~ 
be admittc<lthan were sullil'it•Bt, nlou~ wath Otliccrs of tho lnuann Art~1y lwltl•~;.r. Stull 
employwcut, nml with a duo allowance for siek lel.l\'0 and fudough, to fill the CXlt<tm~ or 

' ' . . rCilUlft'U 

I I 
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required Staff situations. The admissio~ by your Government of all men, who, within· 
the last three years may have sened permanently QD the Staff, to tl e prh-ilege of joining 
the Staff Corps on its first formation, renders it certain t.hat more Oificers may join the : 
Staff Corr.s than !here is. Staff employment .for, an~ Offi.cers so cin•.umstanced must con
tinue, until otherwxse prov1dcd (or, to serve w1th their regtments. 

9. If there b~ no ~uperahle objection to thls, neither can there be any grave objection. 
to Officers, similarly circumstanced, doing duty on the regimental Staft. · ·. · • · 

• 10. In fact, tbe effect ·of the measure, proposed by the ~IA.dras Government and sanc
tioned by you, would be to increase largely the number of unem.rloyed Officers of the 
Staff Corps, and the same Officers, who bad been removed from- their situations on the 
regimental Staff i~ virtue of th~tir appointments to the Staff Cc:>rps, would have· to be em
ployed doin"' subaltern's duty, and not improbably with the same regiment. In such a 
ease, one Officer. would merely be substituted for anotber as· Adjutant; and, as it seems to 
me, with injustice to the .displaced Officer, 

11. The Government of Madras assert that not to ~emove these Officers would be to 
violate the pledge held out to regimental Qfficers, who na.turnlly lOok forward to the Staff 
appointments in their regiments as peculiarly theh· own. 

12. I do not understand that anr pledge is violated in this case. An Officer qualified by 
holdina a re,.imental Staff situation for joining the Staff Corps, joins that corps, and 
eontin~es to hold the situation u before till he would'vacate it in the ordinary course, as if 
he had not joined the StaffCd):ps. No other Officer is deprived of any: advantage which he 
would have otherwise enjoyed, ·and as regards the case of the Officers themselves, I entirely" 
concur iu the~Yiew taken by the ProYincial Commander in Chief at Madras on this subject, 
and believe that it never was contemplated to invite the regimental Staff Officers to join 
the Staff Corps, and ori their joining to deprive them of the appointments which constituted 
their claims to be• appointed to that Corps. · · 

13. Th~ Govern~ent of Madr~s; in the last place,' urg~ that, as the proposed scheme for 
officering the Nati-.e Corps of that Presidency on th'e irregular system, is to be only • 
gradually carried out, the employment of Staff Corps Officers generally with Native 
regi!llents should be deferred until the regiments have been formally organized on the 
the Irregular system. . . 

14. IT. however, the change is to be effected gradually, some steps towards it must be 
taken before tli~ co~plete organization on the irregular system can be effected. · ·, 

· ,15. In the 41st paragraph of your Despatch, No. 65, of the 4th M~y 1861, you Ul'!!'ed 
the desirableness of makin.,. the change from the regular to the irre..,.ular system gradua.fly, 
without any disturbance of existing expectations on the part of the Officers, and without 
leading the men to think that nearly all the Officers to whom they are accustomed are to be 
suddenly taken from them. • · , • . . 

16, Your acknowledgment of the claims of these Officers to the Staff Corps was one 
step towards this gradual change, but I ean see nothing in the statements and ar~uments 
before me to satisfy me of the justice or the necessity of adopting a cout;se which would 
involve, in many cases, the sudden and uncalled fo11 removal of Officers to whom the men 
have been accustomed, as exercising very important functions among thenw a measure 
which would be alike hard upon the Officers themselves and prejudicial to the interests of 
the public.se~vice. • · . · · · 

17.· Under circumstances ·_such as the p~esent, w}len the whole Army. of India is u~der
going a great and important change, it must be that questions occasionally-arise not to be 
fully and directly met by exiRting regulations. Such questions must be disposed of on 
thexr own ·merits, and atter a careful consideration of the interests of the service, of 
the ju.st claims of the Officers immediately concerned, and of the ultimate aims and 

. jntentloruJ of the Government, · · 

18 .. I have already expressed my approval of your decisio~, that Offieere above the ~nk 
of subaltern shall not be eligible for af'pointments on the regimental Staff. Those .Officers, 
therefore, who ele((ted to join the Staff Corps while holding regimental Staff appointments, 
and '_Vho attained to the rank of Captain on so joining, must be called up~m to vacate those 
appomtments. • . • 

1?. Witb rea~t, however, to nil such officers, 8.'1. being similarly situated, have not . 
attamed to the :rank of Captain, 1 regret to be under the oocessity of requesting 
that the· General Order by the Madras Government, No. 363, of 18th October 1861, . 
may be e~ncelled, and that in tbe event of the.se Officers' services being required by 
ilie Commander in Chief for that purpose, they may be permitted to retain their appoint
ments, but such Officers will vacate their position on the regimental Staff on attaining the 
rank of Captain. ' · ' • 

. 20. A ~onsideration of what is due to the interests of the public service, no less than 
~o the Oflic~r~ themselves, has led me to this decision; but at the e,ame time. I desire that 
1t .may b~ dl!lt~ctly understood, not onl;r that all Officers of the Indian Army who remain 
With the1r reg1ments have an equal cla1m to Staff employment with Officers of the Staff· 
Corps, but also, that eo long as any subalterns belonging, under the regular system, to the 
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sever:" regi~ents, remain with those regiments, ~hey should be understood to liave, on all 
occastons of future vacancies amon~.the re~imental Staff, the same amount of prior claim· 
to. such appomtments as they ·have rutherto been allowed to possess. •. 

21. !n such cases, the n~mina~ion to regimental Staff at>pointme.nts wm rest as hereu;._ 
. fore w1th the Comma~der m Chief, wh6, should he find it p.ecessary to appoint an Officer' 
of the Staff Corps, wdl apply to the Government for hill services .should those services 
not be already at his disposal. · · ' 

. I have, &c. '. ,(signed) ·, Charles Wood, 

') 

No. 21.-
. l ' . 

RoYAL WARRANT, Clause 3, Pa~a. 3. 
' . . 

3. OFFICERS ~ow in Staff employ~e~t in I~dia, joinin.,. the Staff Corp~ ~n· its formation · 
shall cou:Q.t their previous Staff service towards promotio~ to the followm.,.· extent:- ' 

'' . . . ' ; . . ' q ' .. . 
. . One step of rank will b~ given to every Officer whose period ~f service would 
qualify him for it, according to the above :rules. An interval of two years, at least, must 
intervene between each succeeding step. , . · 

.• 

No. 22. 
• ' f' ~ ' ,I . 'i < 

GENERAL ORDER by His Excellency the Governor General of India in Council, 
· . · · No. 332, dated 10 Aprill861.. • . . 

• • • 1 • • • • • • • • Fort ~Vi.lliam, 10. April.l861. 
1. Hxs Excellency the V1ceroy and Governor Ge:neral of India m Council publishes for 

general information Her Majesty's Warrant, dated the 16th of January last, for the forma
. tion of Staff Corps 'in each. of the Presid!'lncies of Bengal, Madras, and ·Bombay, and the 

"' su'bjoined Despatches, recently received from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India,. 
ann~unc!n~ t~e · Que.en's gracious intentions • regarding !he Officers and Men of Her 
MaJesty s .lnd1an Forces. . , . . . . . . . . . · 

. · 2. Her Majesty's Government have laid down the general p;inciples of thi~· important 
measure;· .but, considering that various questions an~ points of detail affecting the interests 
of the Army might arise, which could be best considered in India, have entrusted the 
Governor General of India .ih Council, in communication with His Excellency the 
Commander in Chief in India, with f4ll discretion to act as may be deemed. best for the 
public servi~e, and have authorised him to frame such orders as may be necessary to give 
full effect to tl1e_ intentions of Her Majesty's Government. · 

3. The Governor General in Council l1as now the satisfaction o£ annound.n,. to the 
European Officers and Men of the Indian Foreeli', the conditions prescribed and the offers 
made to them upon their amal,.amation with Her Majesty's General Forces; whereby two 

·Armies will be united; which ~e"Verally have rendered tli.e mo;,t signal i!ervices to their 
· Queen and co.uutry. , . · · · ' 

4. Her Mnjest)"s Gon~rnl11ent have expres;~ell an anxious Jc~ire to pt•escrYe the proud 
· recollections of dtstin"'uished Ben· ire which belong 4.'8pecially to the older Regiments of each 
rrcsi,lency, and to in~orporate with Her l\lajcsty',. Army Corps which lun·e so greatly 
contributed to th~ ncquit><ition and maintenance of Her Ma,i.e8ty's dominions iu the East. 

No~-<~uluH .. aronn 5. In order to effect these m4.'a~ures consistently with the determination which hat! been 
4ll'rJcr.ns .urn l\llur. prcviou~ly made known to the Army, tbat no mau ~>hall have h!s present terms of Bcn·ice 
ne•pnt1'11 !.!7, rara. 11• altered; eXCf:\J~t with his own consent, th\l Go'\'crnor General in Coundl, under the 
Jw•purrh 2K, paras. J, 7, 101 authority of Her l\lnjcsty's Go,·crnment., her!.' by ofters to ulltrarrant f!ftlcffs,• 1\on-Commis-
l!l,:I.J, ~a. 2U. sioncd Ofticor>~, nnd 1\lcn, "-'itlwut t'XCI'Jifion,f b('longing to:the European Artlllery, Infilntry, 
!'~·~;·:~~;~,!~~ !~~ · nnJ. Slippers and .Miners of the thl'4.'e Prcsidcncie~, to the European. Camlry in Bengal, 
JJ••J•ntrll~•. including tho LalwrtJ Light Jlm.,~r~t to tho Ol'l'man Sol1liCril of the 3d llombny European 
-t r,. /)"'"ate/illS, pal'a. to, ltogimcnt, and to all men in the De put~ of the Indian For(•rs at Dum-Dum, Dnrmck pore, 
"1'1';" tifdo•11°t1 11

1h.nmct•r of tile an1f other Station;~, the 1'tion of nC('4.'}ltin•'~' G4.'ncral Service on the l)rdinary conditions of 
• ,.. niJ r& UINJ7UHIA , , - O , l 'I • • L' A • h 
llt•1Jiwttt• ar~ lll••cificd. sohheu enlist ell for tho t•tillery, Infantry, and Cnvnlry of I cr .u llJCSt\' s me rmy, Wit 
t J.oA"r' Ligllt Jlor~~t~llot a bounty, to all who nre not of warrant rank, at the rates to be prescnt1y stuted. 
tllrllfiUIINI i" thflJe~>nJl'fl~, , , • • ' h ' ' 

6. SoldJCrs who now voluuh•er, w1ll 11nvo the {ll'lnlegc of co1mhng t mr p~11t ~Sernce 
towards rumpl4.'tion of tl1cir contract scr,·ico and for pension, under the Rcgulatlous of Her 

l>o•J•aleli !.!8, para 1. :Majesty's A1·my. . • . · 

i. The 
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7. The Non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers of the Artillery of each Presidency who, 
under the above conditions, may be willing to transfer their services absolutely to the 
Royal Re.,.iments of Artillery of Bengal, :Madras, and Bombay, will be formed into new 
.Troops a;d Ba.tteriell composed of men serving under the same conditions as those of the 
Royal Artillery. The soldiers who may decline to accept the offer now made, will be formed 
into Batteries which will remain under their original conditions (A.), and as" the numbers 
of the men diminish by casualties (B.), the Batteries will be· gradually .diminished in 
number and will finally disappear. 

91 
Despatch 29, plll'WI. 2, 10, 12. 

(A.) "desiguatiom," omitted~ . 
See Deapatch 29, para. 12. 
(B.) "or by completion of · 
their period of oervlce " • 
omitted. Ibid. 

8. Non-Commissioned Officers and Men, who have been transferred from other Corps to Despatch 30, para. 14. 
the Corps of Sappers and. Miners, and who may now volunteer under the conditions of Her 
Majesty's General Service, will receive the rates of bounty stated ,in paragraph 20. The 
acceptance of bounty will not involve their removal from the Sappers and Miners. Those (c.) Thue two rentence• 
who decline to accept the offer now made, may continue with that Corps on their present areadded to the Deapatchu. 
conditions (c). · . 

9. The European Cavalry will be formed into three regiments of Light Dra~oons of Her Despatch 28, para. 19. 
Majesty's General Army, to consist of the men who may now volunteer on tne conditions 
of General Service, and these men will have the option of. joining any one of the three I(».) 1m. plied; thm.lgh 110t t:J>. 
Re.,.imentS of Light Dragoons to be now formed (D). These will be designated respectively prell48d m theDupateh• 
the

0

19th, 20th, and 21st Regiments of Light Dragoons. · 

10. The Non-Commissioned Officers and Men of the European ·cavalry and the Lahore Despatch 28, paru.1o. 21. 

~ight ~orse, who m~y prefer. the existing conditions of Indian Ser- (B.) The tDOrde of the Despatcll, para. 21, are," ~Dill 
nee, will be placed m a Regtment of Cavalry to be formed for that\ 6e pliJC61. ;,. the 4th Bengal BurliJlll6n Lig~ Cavalry, 
purpose as a Loca.l Re!riment, with Officers selected from those who which will be re:forme~ /fJr that PV.T!J'O'f• tett~ the or~ 
may not volunteer for Eine Service (E.). . · ficer'.'.oho 6eionged to •t, a: a IAcal BBfl'mm_t. 

11. It is desired by Her Majesty's Government to maintain as integral Regiments, the Despatch ~8, paras.lO, llJ 

three oldest Europeali" Infantry Regiments of the Bengal Presidency, and all of the three 17
• 

23
' 

26
' 

regiments of the :Madras and Bombay presidencies, and to keep the men who are now in 
each of those Corps, and who may volunteer for Her Majesty's General Servi9e, in the 
Regiments which, when •transferred to the Line, will represent those to which they now 
respectively belong. · • • 

12. The men of the 4th and 6th Bengal European Regiments, and the· men of the Benga.ll Despatch 28, para. 10. 

European Infantry of the dep8t at Barrack pore, will be allowed to volunteer for any one (!1) It lima to 11 • t rkd 
of. the three new Regimen;s of the Line in Bel!gal (F.) .• The men of the Bengal European in.Deap':tch 28,p:;:. ~.to 
Ltght Cavalry of the Depot at Barrackpore, will be allowed to volunteer for any one of the form th~"olrmteersfrom thf 

thrArmee nfetwh RDegi~entsBof the kCavalry ohf thde Line. 
1
The menillof. ~e thCavLalryalaRnd ~nfantryf !~~ft'fd:IM~~.q,:a 

. o e epot at arrac pore, w o o not vo unteer, w JOin e oc egrment o fontry if\to ths new 101et 
theu Arm. · B~mmt. 

13. Her Majesty having graciolisly determined (G.) to mark Her estimation of the 
·services of Her Indian Armies by:. conferring the designation of " Royal " upon three of the 
European ~egiments, and by selecting for this honour one Regiment from each. Presidency 
(the selection of which has beenleft by Her Majesty to the judgment and discretion of 
the Government of India), the Viceroy and Governor General in Council has much 
g-ratification in announcing that the following Regiinentl! will henceforward bear the ; 
honourable designation of " Royal " Regiments :- · , . · 

The let Benga.l Fusiliere. 
The 1st Madras Fusiliers. 
The 1st Bombay Fusiliers. 

,.. 

(G.) Her Majesty'l detf't'Tfli. 
fll1tioo tCIU COmmunicated tn 
DeapatcA No. 167, dated 
17th Mag1859. 

14. The three older Regiments in the several Presidencies will thus be converted into. Deapatch 28, paraa. 17, 13i 
Regimentsofller Majesty's GeneralArmy,·and will be numbered and design.ated as ll6,:l!cJ. · 
followa:-

The lOlst Regiment of Foot (Royal Bengal Fusiliers~. 
The 102d Remment of Foot ~'Royall\1aclras Ifusiliers • (a.) The numbm qfthe lit .,. and 2d .lltmgal Fluillft'l are 
The 103d Regiment of Foot Jl,oyal Bombay Fusiliers). MT~itted. Thedeltignationof 
The 104th Regiment of Foot ~Benrral Fuailicrs). "Rugal" maltingthedilli""" 

The 105th Regiment of Foot Mad":-as Li~ht Infantry). ~:·lOW.,lOSth,and IOOtA 
The 106th Regiment of Foot Bombay Ltght Infantry). Fool are heretktrigroat1d 
The 107th Regiment of Foot Bengal Infantry). . from lh.rir Pr••idenciel. 

The 108th Reg!ment of Foot (Madras Infantry). 'f! ~':!::/::~~':;::::' 
The 109th Reg1ment of Foot (Bombay Infantry) (a.). mmt. 

~5 •. The Corps trimsferied to Her Majesty's Service will retain all honorary distinction~ Drspatch !18, piii'U. 17,113, 
W~Ic~ they have won. These will be borne on appointments, and colours, or in the Army 26. · . 
LISt, m ~uch man?er as Her Majesty's Government may think best suited to the Arm of I (x) Tllll i.r .,,. IJddtiiOJt. 
the Service to wh1ch the Corps belongs (I.). · . . • · 

. ~6. The No~-Commi~ioned Officers and Men of the Infantry, who may prefer the.con~ Despatch 28, perae.lO, 111, 
ditiOns of lnd1an Service, )'~'ill be placed in one or more Regiments of Infantry to be 24' ~7 • 
formed as Local Regiments in each Presidency, with Officers selected from those who may 
not volunteer for Line Service. 

H 17. In 



Despatch 28, para. 10 •. 
I; espateh 29, para. 10. 
• Volrmteer•from the Lirur 
are not provided for in the 
Detpatche/J. 

Not i~ the Despatches. 

,:PAPERS.RELATING'To· · ;.~. 

· I?. In the Artillery, Cavalry (including the Lahore Light Horse )y and Infantry of the 
Indian forces, there are many men who volunteered from rt[limrmu of the Line. • To these' 
men the Governor General· hi Council ~ows the option of r~tuming to ~e Regiments, 
whether of Cavalry or Infantry, from which they volunteered, if those reg1ments are now~ 
in India; or of transfer to other Re~iments of British Cavalry or Infantry servin"' in India 
or to the Regiments to be now retamed of the Arm to. whi!!b such men belonrr. ':'The me~ 
of this class electing to be transferred to British Regiments servinu in India will not receive 
bounty, having received it on entering the Indian Service. To" those who accept the con
ditions of Her Majesty's General Service, now offered, bounty will be given on the same terms 
as to the other men in the Indian Service. The Volunteers here alluded to will be further 
. all?":ed the op~ion of discharg7, if unw}Ilin~ to .remain in the Ser~ce .. Those who prefer the 
e.x1stmg conditions of the Indian ServiCe w1ll be allowed to rematn w1th a Local Reaiment. 

' , , ' I , • , 0 

· • 18. The Non-Commissioned Officers of Artillery, of the 4th and 5th Bengal European 
Cavalry, and of the 4th and 6th Bengal European Infantry, who volunteer .for the new 
Regiments of the Line, will carry their rank with them, and be supernumeraries in the 
Regin;tents for which they volunteer, being made effective in their re~pec.tive ranks, u 

, vacancies occur, in the proportion of three appointments to four vacancies. . · · 

~e~er~ ~nor of ~e~patcb 28. · 19. ·. Ta the Warrant Officersy N on·Commissioni'!d Officers and .Men employed ht the s~veral, 
. 'Departments of the Army, to the N Qn-Commissioned Officers serving with Native Rerriments 

. and to all other men borne on the Unattached List in Bengal, and the lists of Effective 
. · •, Shpe'rnumeraries in Madras and Bombay, the Governor General in Council uffers the 

option of accepting the conditions of Her: Majesty's General Service, accordinO' to .the Arm 
of the service to which they belong, '\yith bounty to all men not of '\Varrant Rank who; 
:under the usual conditions of service, would be entitled to bounty, or of remaininu on the 

Despatch 28, para.·JO. · 
(1.) The words of the D,.. 
a patch are," The usual 
bounty given to a nuJn voo
hmteering from one Regi
ment to aoother." 

conditions of .the Indian. Service, if they prefer to do 80. · · · 
0 

20. The rates of bounty ( J.) to be issued will be as follows:-.' . . Ra. 
, To men who have more than four years to serve from ,the 18th 
' . February 1861 - - ,.. - - - - - - -:. 50 
To men who have more than three and less than four years to serv!'l 

• · from the same date - - - - - - - - - 40 
To men who have more than.. two and less than three years to serve . 

from the same date . -. 30 
To men who have more ~a.n one and less than two years to serve . 

from the same date - . - , • - - • · - - - 20 · 
To men who have bne year or less tO serve from the same date .. 10 

Any expense caused to a man by his transfer !9'ill be reimbursed to him. So kit, or 
compensation in lieu of kit; will be given. · 

N•t proridedfor in tAe 
JJ.~patrhe;r, I 

21. The immediate issue of bounty to men volunteerinu is hereby authori~ed, on their 
ma~ng the declaration appended to this General Order fi'efore a justice of the peace or 
magtstrate. · ' 

22. The e:trliest measures l\1ll be talce~ in the three Pr.esidencies, under the orders of 
their Excellencies the Commander$ in Chief, to ascertain the wishes of the men, and the 

Despatch 28, para. 9. 

The Despatch allude~ to 
order• ttlrt>rulv trrrra~mitted 
from the HilrH Guards t11 
tile Co>nmrulfler In Chiqfin 
Jntlia. Hi8 Ezcelkllll'1J hal 
rereitJed Jlflrlf,, 

Co:unssxon:D OPPICIR&. 

De• patch 27, para. 3. • 

De•pateh !!1, p~ 21 '· 

Dll.llpatcb !lil, pu.ra •. 2, VL 
• I Colonttl C.ommiUI~IUlt. 

ll Colouda. 
4 Llt>utena.nt Colooela. 
14 Captalaa. 
D :!d CaptaiD~J1 lnclad1n1J &II 

Adjlltii.DC. 
lU Lif'Ul8DIUltl. 

(ILl NodaltiltlfJ'«'ifodlll 
thtt D•'lmlrhtl. T/14 rllltt 
Iori• auilttM illii)Ot)rdit~g h> 
ttulom.. ' 

U~•patcb •l7 1 pa..-. 0. 

result will be reported to the Qovernment of India ·without delay. The Commander in. 
Chief in India.. mny take the nece~'>ary measures tllr carryin(S out the final arrangements 
for the new coniltitution of tha European forces of Her MaJesty's Indian Army, and for 
the di:>posal of the men who do not Yolunteer. · . . 

23. In the execution of the measures to brin"' about the proposed amalgamation, it is 
the intention of Her ~Iajesty's Government that the pledge that due rc~.arl ~hall be paid 
to the ri,..hts and claims of the Officers of Her Majesty's Indian f~rces) :ilia..u be scrupulou.5ly 
adheredto. · 

24. Her 'lajesty has been graciouslv plea.se~ to sign~) h~~r intention to give. to eYery 
Officer of Her Imli:m Armies 11 Royal Commttt!lJOn under U1e :-i1~u )Iauu:J, cvnferrrng Rank 
and Command in I Ier Majesty's Armv in. any rart ?f the '!or itt •• 'S omin:J Rl~lls of all the 
Offircrs of the Armies of the three Pre~tJencleS will be lffinlCthately tr<UH!llltted by the· 
several Go,·ernmcuts of India to Her )Iajesty's Secretary of State for India, in order to 
the preparation of the new Coutmi;~sions. · • 

, 25: In order to carry out to the full extcn.t !he_11lan which. has been d~te~ine<l upon 
by Her Mnje$ty's Government for the nst~mulnhon nuJ ultunnte consoh<latwu of the 
Indian Hegiinents of Artillery wirh the Hoy~l Arci!lery, the or;pnization of :he Indian 
Rerrimeut~ will Le nil fullow~: the Ben"'al .Art1llerv will be fl'rmeti mto seven Br1!!11.dt>s, the 
Madt·as .\rtillery into four Drirrntll'S, ;nd the Don;bny Artillery into three Ikga~e:;, in all 
fourteen Bri••atlt•s each with tl~e strcn..,.tb of Offit•ers tlctailcd in the margin. • Rt•;imental 

"' ' o r · fB. d th pronat~titH!II in ,tlte .Artillery ~cquhlite to cm~1plcte tl1e H>rm:ttwn? rtga· e~ ~>~ , , e new. 
or•mni.Zittwn w11l be mntlc wtthout dclnv, with E'ffl'Ct frolU the ll:ith Februarj ll:Hil (K.), 
th; date of tlle receipt of the lJespatche; by the Government of lnJill. 

26. The Otlicers of .lrti1l~ry lwlJiu.., ap}x,intments in the Ordnance perartment, in-
cluding Supcriotcmlcut'l of Onlnnnce Siannfitcturin~ Estnbli~hments, mll be seconded, 
aUtl the 11rouwtious couse·tluent thereupon will be rundc fi'I.))U, the sa111e date. 

· 27. L'nder 



59. 

27. Under the Royal Artillery organization, the Colonels' allowance is drawn .by 
Colonels Commandant, and of these there will be seven only under the new organization in 
place of twelve, who now draw Colonels' allowance in Bengal; in Madras four in place of 

. seven; and in Bombay three in place of :five. · · 
. Eventually, the assimilati?n will be carried ou~ in thili respect also, ~he five Office;s 
who will be supe~umerary 1n Bengal,.th~ three 1n :Madra~~, and th~ two .m Bombay, will 
continue to recetve Colonels' allowance, and the necessary reduction will be · gradually 
ea~e~ out by promoting only thr~e Officers to every. four vacancies in the number of those 
recelVlng Colonels' allowance, until the .supernumerarte!l shall have been absorbed. . · 

28. The Colonel!! now to be made Colonels Commandant, and the Colonels in exceils of the 
new establishment, who are also in receipt of the Colonels' allowance, will take regimental 
rank as Colonel!! Commandant, from the date on which they resr>ectively · received the 
Colonel!!' allowance. All General Officers not being on the new. fixed establishment of 
Colonels Commandant, and not drawing Colonels' allowance, will .be supernumerary or un
attached as at present. ·· 

29. Colonels of artillery. ·under 'the new organization, who, not f>erng Colonels' Com~ 
mandant, will not draw Colonels' allowance, will be permiited to draw in India the pay and 
allowances fixed for the rank of Regimental Colonel (exceptio~ the Colonel!!' allowance). 
On furlough they will receive the furlough pay of Colonel, Vlz., 25 shillings a d~ty, and 
they will enjoy the privile"'es of Regimental Colonels in being permitted to reside in 
England, if not required in fndia, without forfeiting the~ position on the effective list; 

92 

Despatch 29, parll8. 4, 6. ~ 

Not providedf01' In the De
rpalcheB. 

Despatch 29, para. 6. 

30, Artillery Officers willing to serve out of India, a~d who may be permitted' to dow' Despatch 29, para 7. 
will receive Commissions .in the Royal Artillery, and will draw the pay and allowances (Jo,) The perm;88ioo to · 

. :fixed by Her Majesty's Reg4lations for that Arm of the service, accordin~ to the situation ;:/;:.:::~~ ::::J/f.lh!~~ 
and locality in which they may be serving; put their promotion will continue to go on in h•ing included i,. the 
th~ir origi.nal Regiments ( l,, ). • '. · • . general prwiliom of para. 

66 oJ thu Ort!lr, . 
31. The existing Regiments of Artillery in the three Presidencies of India will remain De~l'atch !W, part~. 2, r. 

distinct from each other, and from the Royal Artillery, so long as any Officers now m 
them shall continue .to be bor~e on their Rolls. · 

32. ·For the Batteries formed of men who may accept the conditions of He£ Majesty's Despatch 29, p111'8.11. 10, 11. 
Royal Artillery, Officers will be provided from th& Bengal, Madras, and Bombay Artillery 
Regiments respectively, and they will receive .Commissions in the Royal Artillery con
current with those which they now respectivelv hold in their Regiments. For the 
Batteries which may be .formed on the conditions of the. Indian Service, Officer(~ will be I Not provided for in the De
provided from the same Regiments. · ' · " · . . rpatchll8. · 

33. No. new appointments will be made to the Indian Regi~ents of Artillery, but here• Despatch 29, para. 2, II. Iii. 
after, on the occurrence of vacancies in any of the three Indian Regiments, or in the 
Royal Artillery, appointments of young Officers will be made to the Royal Artillery. 

34. After all the SubalternS in any of the Indian Regiments of .A.rtillecy shall have Despatch 29, para. 2. IV. • 
· been promoted, on the occurrence of the next vacancy in the grade of Second Captain 
in that Corps, the senior SubaLtern of the Royal Artillery shall be, promoted. to that 
grade. • 1, 

35. The same process will be follqwed in each grade successively, untif all the Officers· Despat~h 29, pa1a.ll, v. 
o~ the Indian Regi!llents of Artillery have been absorbed, after which the whole Corps 
will be Royal Artillery. . · · . 

36. T~Ml Engineer Corps of Her Majesty's Indian Forces will be immediately formed Despatch so, para. 6. 
into three Batta!ions for Bengal, and two each for Madras and Bombay, of the following 
strength respectively:- . , . . · 

1 Colonel Commandant. 8 Captains.· 1 

• ' 

2 Colonels. .. 8 Second Captains. 
IJ Lieutenant-Colonels. 24 Lieutenants. · 

37. 'The promotions in the Engineer Regiments requisite to complete the formation of 
. Battalions on the new or<>'anization will be made without delay, with effect from the I ;;rot'" theDelfJat:hea. This 
18t~ ·February 1861, the late of the receipt of the Despatches by the Government of ;~,.~"11' ~cC!If'dmg to • 
w~ : . 

38. The Colo~els .of the En~ineers who will become supernumerary under the new I ' 
organization, in the three P~esu.lencies, wi~l receive t!te. re!Jime11tal rank o/ Colonel Com- Thll u 1101 l"'widedfor m 
mandant,from the date on wlt~ch tltey came mto· tlte rece1pt of tlie Colonels' allowanr;e, and the Dt8patcheB •. 
will continue to receive that allowance. · Their number will be reduced to that fixed by Deopatch 30, para. 8. 
the new organization, by omitting to fill up one out of any four vacancies. · 

39. Colone~ of Engineers, not being Colonels Comma~d~nt, will be in the same position· ~espatch so, para. 9. · 
as Colonels of Artillery, as described in paragraph 29 above. ' · , . 

All General Office~e no' being on the new. fixed establitJhment of Colonels Com-~ Not Tovided/ur in tT•• .De-
~:e~~:~t, and not drawmg Coloueld' allowanc~, ~111 be .. sup·e,rnumer~ry• :or unatto.c~ed as a~ IPar!lu!,.. , 

40 •• Off!cers of tl~e ~ndi,an E~gineeu "!ill rece~ve Commissions in the Royal Engineers, Despatch so, para.lO. 
but will me by eeruor1ty 1n thetr respective, 'Regunenta. . . 

54· B 2 41. They 
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1 'PAPERS RELATING TO: 

Despatch so, para. 11. 41. Th~y will nothe.required. t? servo out of India, unless at their own re~uest but 
(~) Z:1te p~rmissitm to reck.on aervic~ ollt of India for· Wlll be eh::pble to serve anywhere, receiving the pay and ailow

pen_Bwn "om1tted he··~· 6eing mcluded 1u ·the general pro· ances fixed lor Royal £n.,.ineers in similar positions (M) 
11illion, para. 65 qf t1LZ8 Orde1·. . • o • 

:pespatch ~o, -para. 12. ' 42. · T.he places of Engineer O.fficers of the Indian Service who may elect, and who may 
be perm1ttc~ to s~_rve out of India ~n. the above terms, will be filled up by Officers ·of the 
Royal · Engmeers who may be w1lhng to undertake the several duties required from 
Engineer Officers in the Public Works Department. · . · 

·~esP,atch 30, para. 13. · ~3 .. The Engineer Corps of the seyeral Presidencies will ~ontinue to be, as at present, 
> prm?Ipally Corps of Officers, havmg no European soldiers attached to them. But 
Engmeer Officers may be posted, as at present, as far as they can be made available 

. .to the Corps of Native Sappers, which will be maintained on. ita pres~nt footing. . 
1 

~espatch so; para. 4. ' ' ' 44. All fresh appointments of young Officers will be made to the Royal En"'ineers 

D~spatch 27, para. 9. 

(N.) 7'1teBe wordure i118frled 
as eqqivalent to and e:tpla· 
'llato'71 of those of De-
8patch 27, para. 9, " will be 
subject to the same rules as" 
ojficera, ~~~. ' 
Thi8 alsQ il in illmtratitm qf 
the words of the DeBpatck 
jrut quoted. . . . . ·. 

' , I ''··>: ' ' 

:pespatch 27, para. 7. ,,, 
(o.) .:lddeit, aB the term diB
tinguishing thitt Lillt from· ·, 
other General Lillt1, · , 

:pespatch 2:, Pm:a· 8. : 

and when all the Subalterns of any of the three Indian Regiments shall have 'becom~ 
Captains, the next Yacancy in that Regiment will cause the promotion of the Senior 
Subaltern of Royal Engineers, and the same process will be followed in thehi.,.her grades, 

, until all the Officers of the Indi~n Engineers shall have disappeared. 
0 

45.- Officers of Engineers now in Staff employ, other than appointments in the Public 
'\Vorks or Survey Departments; and Officers of Artillery now in Staff employ, other than 
appointments with Batteries of Native Artillery, or in the Ordnance Dep~rtment, or as 
Superintendents of Ordnance-Manufacturing Establishments in India, wilt be required to 
exercise the option of joining tlte Staff Corps, or of not joining it (N.), in the same way as 
Officers .of Infantry or Cavalry, as hereafter explained. Officers of the Indian Artillery 
and Engineers now on Staff employ, who may not elect to join the Staff Corps, and 
Officers of Indian Artillery and Engineers in general, will, in common with the rest of the 
.Army, be available for any duty to which they may h~ appointed. · 

·: 46. The General Gradation ( o.) List of General and other Officers of the Annies 
of the· three Presidencies, and their promotion therein, will remain exactly as at 
present~ , , · · . · · · · · . . · · 

, ~47. The pro~otio~ of Field Offic~r~ of Cavalry and Infantry will go en as usual 
in . separate Regimental Gradation Lists of "Majors," "Lieutenant~Colonels," and 
~'Colonels;" but a gradual reduction will be made in the number of Regimental Colonels 
entitled to Colonel's allowance, in due proportion to· the reduction in the number of 
Regiments. · ·" · ·- · · ' 

D~spatch 27, para. 8. 48. The extent of this reduction will be detennined hereafter ; but, in pursuance of the 
·. instructions given in Despatch No. 27, paragraph 8, the Governor General in Council 

' now. announces that the reduction will be commenced .at ?nee in Bengal,· by promoting 
only three Lieutenant-Colonels for every four vacanc1es In the rank of Colonel Re!!i-

. . . , . mentally, in the Cavalry and Infantry respectively. This arrangement will commence 
0
to 

Atkl?rl as a part qfnecesBa'711 operate from the 18th of February 1861, and will not include vacancies which occurred 
det"tl. ' · • previous to that date. , · • · · , · . . '· · 

. . . ' . . . ' ' 

De~ntch 27, para. IS. 49. The course of promotion of Officers who belong to Regiments will, as heretofore) go 
(P.) 7'he toorrlA qfthe De- on to the reO'imental rank of Major inclusive (P.) and that of unposted Officers as directed 
6,~!~~~~\"~fLieutenant • in the Gene~al Orders, N~. 1631 ofl859, No. 1115 of 1860, and No. 214~ 12th March 1861. 

Dee1'atcb 27,,para.l3. 50. All the Officers of Cavalry and Infantry of th~ India»; Forces wil! be placed on 
:P,~sp3t~h 28, par1111. H,16, two General Lists of Cavalry and lnfa~try respectively. for e.ach Pres!dency. Those 

(Q.) Added. Lieutenant 
Color~e~ form no part of till 
old llt"gimrnta for purpoltl 
qf ""Jimerttal promotiCifl, 
Th'V ttNI Line O.tficerl. 

below the rank of Lieutenant-Culonel ( Q. ), w1ll, however, retrun their places 1n the Cadres of 
their old Rerrimenta, for the purpose of regulating promotion, as hereafter eXIllained. 
These Gener~ Lists will be distinct from that of the Staff Corps, and from the existing 
Gradtttion Lists of each Presidency, and the Gradation List of Officers of all anns of the 
three Presidencies. From these two General Lists Officers of Cavalry and Infantry will 
be invited to volunteer for Her Majesty's General Service, to the number required for 

Dw.patcb 2~, para. 110. 

' the new Regiments of Cavalry an.d Infn,ntry re~pectively, according as s~eL Officers 
belong to either branch of the sernce. 'Ihose Officers who may not be appomted to the 
new negiments of Her Majesty's Line Sen·ice or to the St~ff CorJlS, will. continue to be 
available 11.11 heretofore, for the1r present dutJ:• or f~r any ?ther d.uty to whtch !hey may be 
appointed by Governme.nt. The General Ltsts will be unmediately formed tn the. three 
Prcsillcncies . and measures will be taken by the r,~everal Governments to ascertam the 
wishes of officers in regard to volunteering for Iler Majesty's General Service. 

51. The Officers of the let, 2d, and 3d Bengal qavnlry will be.11ermittcd to v?lu~teer 
for General SerYicc in the three Regiments re~llCCttvcly r{'pre:>euhug th(.)8e to wluch they 
now belong, and any vacancies that may t!1en rem~u in the Cadr;s ~f Offic~rs on tl~e 
pstablislunent of a Dragoon Regiment, as ltud down !".llllrll~~nph 5i>, will be filled up 1n 
t hoJ 19th Light Dragoons by ,·ol unteers from tlte remalllmg Officers of the l3en~al Cavalry, 

. in the 20th and 21st Light Dragoons by volunteers fro~n the. Officers. of th~ Madras and 
Ad<letl. Not pror.lld<ttlJor in~l~ombny Cava. lry rc~>pectively. In the eve!lt of ,·aca.ncleS A till rcmamm~ m any of the 
tltil ~~ultche•. · three n{'"'iment11, they will be filled by Officers. who may volunteer, sclcetcd f1·om the 

· · Ueueml iit~ts of Cavai.lry in the three l'rcsiuencies. . . 

"'2. It 1'8 necc!!€1\ry that the Officers of the three G en.~rnl :s.'crvice R('gim('nts of EuropNtn 
J)"'l"'tcla !18, para. lS. u r ·1 l ld b II d Infimtry, to be now forwcll in each of the three res11.1CDCICll, 1:! wu e genera y un ('r 

· the 
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the conditions of service of Line Officers'; and it is desired ~at they should be take!! from 
amon"' the officers of the Indian Armies, and, as far as posstble, from the· old regunents 
whichwillberespectivelyrepresentedbythenew•· ~·.;1 ,.· '"' · · , ,., ,. 

53. It is th~ intention of Her Majesty's Government that, such of the Offic11rs a& may Despatch 28, para. 15. 
have· belonged to the tlrree older Local.Regimentil shall. be appointed respectively to the , : 
new Regiments representin<r those to which .they belonged, and that it should be secured 
to them that they shall hotd"'a position in the. new Regiments as far as possible the same as 
that which they held in ,the ~ld, ones •. , · ,.. , ! , , , .· , . ·" . .: ., . . · , Ll ., 

54. Such of the German .Officers now attached to the 3d Bombay European Regiment: Daseatch 28, para.2S. 
as may desire it will receive Commissions in their present grades i!l the 109th Foot. • · •' . 

55. The new Reg~ en is wiil consist of· C~dres ,of th~ ·. f~llowi~g .stre~gth, exclu~iye of Despatch 28, paras. ts, 20. 
Regimental S~ :- ,, ,' " '" " t • r . , •. .i ' ". . . . . ', . ' . 

Cavalry. . ' · . I . Infantry. 
1 Lieutenant Colonel. , , ·, . . . '1 Lieutenant Colonel.· ' 
2 :Majors. ' · ; : · · · · ' 1 1 2 Majors. ' 

9 C~ptaina ·} Including 'one Troop' for· 1
1
2
4 LC~ptatins' ~:("Including two Compa~ies 

9 Lieutenants the Depot.' '" , I tel;~ enan~Jat the Depot.·. . .. 
9 Cornets - . . · • ··' :. ·... 10 Ens1gruL .. - .. " ,, .... , .. , "' ... " 

A Colonel will hereafter be appointed 1 ·A Colonel will hereafter be appointed tO 
to each Regiment. , . ·· · : .. · · ' each Regiment. , , . , ., ., 

From the Officers !whci r;nay volunteer for generhl service~·the number who may be required' 
to fill up these Cadres will he· appointed by His Excellency the Commander in Chlef in 
India, sufdect to the approval of tlte Government of India ( R ) •. ' These Officers will eventually (B.) Jfdtktl,. 
receive new Commisstons from Her Majesty ( s ), bearing the same dates respectively as the (s) The words" In those ' · 
Commissions whlch they now. hold,. t , . 1 '·· , , : . , .· ·. ' . .\ . .' Regiments"h~~~>lllem · · 

· · · · ·:. , , .. . · . . , . . omitted. , , . . 
56. 'The system of purchase, as. practised in 'the Queen's Army, is not to be introduced I Despatch ss, para. u., and 

into these Re~ments. They will be Seniority Corps ; but, in the promotion to the Field Instructions. ·. · . ' 
Officers, the fi.tness and efficiency of th_ e. Officers will be tak. _en into ace. ount. , · .. , r '. , . : ;,::-;(;";" t'Mqfc~;~urn.ta ttf 

57. The Co~mandiog Offihers .of th~ two . reduced . Ben~l 'i<:~rop'ean. C~valry. and I ' 6 

e arv e. 
Infantry Regiments, the. 4th and 5th Bengal Light Cavalry, axid the 4th and 6th Ben~al Not prouided for in the D,.. 
Infantry, are allowed to keep their command allowances for' one year, ·unless otherwu;e .patchel. 

provided for. . , . " . ,. . , . • . . 

58. It is the intention of He~ Majesty's Go~ernment, t)Iat,' ~pt~ith~tanding' the forma- Despatch 21, pa'l'tls. 1s, 14. 
tion of the two General ,Lists of Cavalry and Infantry in the several Presidencies, and of. Df&patch 28, para. H. 
the Staff Corps, the namce of all Officers shall continue .to be borne on the Cadres of their 
former Rerriments,.. Officers Joinin~ ~he Staff Corps or the new Line Regiments wiU, by l 
so doing, forego promotion m t4e1r former Cadres ; and their names will continue to be Att<le.t as e:rplant~tory • • 
borne on their former Cadres in italics, only for the purpose of regulating the promotion of , . . 
the~r j';lniors ;_but ~y joining the. ~tall' Corps, or the new Line Regime.n~, Office~s will not · · 
preJudice the1r cla1ms·on the Mthtary and Orphan }'unds, and to retirin"' penstons under 
the Indian Regulations; : · · : · , · , · · • • · "'. • , 

59. Thus the promotion of offic~rs ,;.ho do not' join the Staff Corps or the new Line DeS)IIltch 27, paras.l3, 14.. 
Re¢ments will continue as heretofore to depend on their position in their former Cadres. 
ana the rise of Officers in the new Regimenm and in the Staff Corps will be entirely irre
spective of their position in their former Cadres, but will depend m the one case on their 
promotion in their new Regiments, and in the other on their length of Service. ~ . 

ilo. The ~e rule will apply to pr~m~tlon. in the Regimental G~adation List. of Field~ Despatch 271 paras. 1~, u. 
Officers, on which the names of Officers tran11ferreq will be placed in the same position . ' · , , 
which they would have held had they not joined the Staff Corps or volunteered for the new - · 
Lhw Re9iments (T). Thus, until the death or retirement of' such' Officers, their names will (T.) .&ddetl,. 
remain on. the rollS of the. Indian Army to regulate the promotion pf their juniors. · 

Note.-Th~ following illust;atioo will show the.~peratioo of the oew eystem :;_ 

No. of Old I G . . , 'cailre of' . 
C d eneral L1st' P, resent Position,. · lOlst Fusiliers. a re.s. .", Old lOth Native Infantry, 

lOth N. I. 
4th N. I. 
ht N.r. · • 
!lOth N. f. 
let N. I. • 
lOth N.I •. 
M.N.J, 

54· 

Captai~s A. 
·". B 

" .. ,, 
c 
D . 
E 

., . F . • ,, 0 . 
&c., 

10 lst F~sill~rs • 
General duties I. 
Staff Corps · ' · 
General duties '· 
•' • ditto 
Staff Corps .,. ' 
lOlst Fusiliers 

1 

'I 

. , ,. 
i" , . 

•• , 
" 

Bj 

Captains • ,,··' i. : ~. : l ' 

,, ... ,,·,··A'' 
I' ·411" I· 

'" .•. :: . , .. ' . • 
0 
·•· 'l •· •I" 'I'( ,, I 

• .. . ''i '• ! '"\ 

• " 

( contin_ued) 
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:No. of Old I . .; . I ~ c--.l r Cadres. General .List. , Preseot.Position. 1 lOht Fusiliers. · aure o 
1 Old lOth Native Inf11ntr.y. 

--~----~~----------~---------~----------~-----------------
20th N.l. · .• • Lieutenants H Gene~l duties -1 LientP.nants K '"I .Lieuts. l (14 years' service). 
lOth N.J. ,.. I .. I • - dttto - ! .. 1\1 - .. F {12 " 
Ist 11:. I. • , J ~ - ditto • , • • !' , l\1 . " 
lat N.l. · • ,. K lOlst Fusiliera - l , • • -., • 
2d N. I. ·• • ,. L Generul duties • ; , • • ,, • 
lOth N. L • , l\1 ·lOist Fusiliers - , • • , • 
2d N.l. ,. N General duties • &c. . &c •. 
4th N. I. , · 0 • • ditto 
20rh N. I. - , P • - ditto 

. 3d N, I. ,. Q • • ditto 
&c. 

Supppose A ~o ~et~re from ~he JOist !~iliera. ihC'n K, the Senior Lieutenant in that Regim~nt_.. 
becomes Captum l:rt It, and his name 111 Included am;:mgst the Captains on the General List. G 
Captuin in the lOlst, rising one step in the grt~dution of the Corps. Also I the Senior Lieu~n~ ~ 
in the Cadre of the old I lith Native Infantry t~ which A helonrred, becomes CaFtain standing abo n 
K in the Gene111.l LisL Thns the retirement of one Officer hu egiven two effective 11~s. But J w~! 
stood before K in his former Cadre, remains 8 Lieutenant. 1 

' ~ext, ~nppoae C to retire from the ~tafT Corps; no O~eer in that Corps is promoted, bot J~ the 
·Senior Lieutenant on the Cadre of the old Jst N. I. to wh1ch C belonged is promoted. 

Now suppose. E. to retire. The~ '!1- would be. promote<! (no?Jinally) ht his old Cadre, be being 
alreadJ: 8 Captam 111 the I_Olst Fusiliers. ~bus, 1n fact, E s ret1rement hu given no efi'ecti>e step. 

Ags1n, suppose F to rehre. Tb~:n as he 1s actually only a Lieutenant oo his former Cadre, he gives 
no step; the ooly redult is that :U become& Senior Lieutenant on his old Cadre. 

L&~tl,:r, suppose G to retire. Then M becomes Captain in the 10lst Fosiliers and on the General 
List, and Q aleo becomes a substantive Captain on the General List. .. 

Also note that F, an Officer of 12 years' service, by joining the Stllff Corps passed over I his. 
senior in the Army, and in his former Cadre. · 

1 
' 

The General Li.st will then stand thus :-

Captains B Lieutenanta H 
- , .n .. L 

" . &c. N 
., I , 0 

,, K " p 
•• J , .&.c. 
., .M 
n Q . ' 

Despatch 27, paru. t, 6.13. ' 61. It is intended by He~ Majesty's Government that, eventually, the Rerrular Native · 
·Infantry Regimerita in Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, and the Regular Native Canlry , 
in ~Iadras, shall ha-re fewer Officers than at present. They will be appointed to the ' 
several Hegiments from the General Lists, and from the Staff Corps, and, as far as may ' 
be practicable, Officers will be allowed to continue to serve with the Regiments to which 
they have been attached. · 

62. It will be the anxiow desire of the Government of India to carry out this important ' 
change with due regard to the interest and claims of all OiUC'ers now eerri.ng with this . 

..4ddl!d. branch of the Scn·ice. The period at which tlti.s change is to take effect will be hereafter 
announced, and meanwhile, Officers commanding Regiments and all Officers serving with, 
them, will continue to draw the allowances they now receive. · 

.Added. 

l>t>.&p&tth 27, para.'" 
(tr.) AtUUd. 

De8p&U!h 27, pllU. 12, M. 
De~~ patch U, p&r&. lt. 

Enlnrg«lfrom thf IH
IptJit'hu. 

nonl Wamu•t. C'I8UIIO I • 
.ne;.l .. ";h ll7' para. 6. 

I 
63. T~_e pos1tion and claims of the Field Officers of the Annv who are now unemployed, 

and for whom it may be difficult to find suitable employment" under the Dew eystem, are ' 
also under consideration by the Governor General in CounciL . 

64. It is intended that the Irrel!'lllar Regiments of Cavalry and Infantry in the' three 
Presidencies ~;hall each ha\·e six Officers, be1id.:1 tht!Mt>dical O.ffictm(r::). . 

6.'5. It will be ob~er\'"ed that -in the Deepatches, No. 2i, para.,"'''l!phs 12 a~d 34, and 
No. 28, parag-raph a, it i!l di~tinctly. annou!leed that the .r.re.!'ent and prospectne aJva!l· 
ta,.es wllh•h Officers now in the Serv1ce der1ve from the Uihtarv and Orrhan Funds will 
be" ~!<'(JUred to them; and further that the Retiring Pensions under the Indian Ueg:uhtion& 
will be sC'rnpulousl.v- pretlerved. OffiC'e~ o~ereJ to s~rve out of In~ia with ~heir Rfp· 
mcnts will be allowed to count such servtce m completiOn of the penod requll'ed unaer 
the Indian Regulations for the BC\'eral rates of pE'nsion. Officers who may t'erte out or 
Indi!" u~Jor any othcr conditions, will be allowed to. count .for pemion, i? ndJition to their 
sernco m India, one year for every two years of thclf t'ernce out of InduL 

C.6. The or~anization and rciulation~ of' the F;tntl' Corps to l1t' fortnE'd in the r;evcral 
Pr<'~i•lencics are gin'n in fulltlctail in th._. Rm·al Warrant and the De~atch, No. 27', now 
publi~h€'d. The (,bjt•ct of forming tht> Statf' Corps _is to euppl,v a body of OiUce~ for 
ecr,·it•e in India, by wbo~,u '\'ari•n•~ offices and apr_omt~ents, hithr;to helJ hy Otticc~_;:;~ 
borne on the etreno-th uf the sHeral Corps{\(' the Jn,linn F orers shalltn future he helJ; 1t 
havin.., Lecn reaol:ed that. the rractice of withdrawing Otlicerc> for suoh emphlymc.mt, 

o . w~ 
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while rema.inin"' on the stren<>'t.h of their Regiments, be discontinued, and tha.t ultimatel;r 
all Officers sel:'cted for such ~ployment be transferred to Sta.ft' Corps. . • 

67. These Corps will ~e denominated the Bengal~· Madt:as, and Bombay Si:aif Corys Royal Warrant, Clauae 1. 
respectively, and will cons1st of such Officers as may be reqwred for employment therem, 

.and may be selected by the Governments of the several PresidencieiS, with the approba-
tion of the Secretary of State for India in CounciL · 1 , ' · 

68. Oalcers of the British and Indian Armi~s now i~ Stair employ in India, not l1~vi~g 
the substantive rank of Culonel(v.), are eligible for admission to the Staff Corps; and 
O,hcers of -either Service. under the rank of Field Officer, not now on the Staff' may, now 
or hereafter, become candidates. . 

69. Officerd at present holding Civil and Politi6al appoi~tments of every descclpti~n. 
and appointments in all public Offices and Departments, Officers holding Military appoint-

Royal Warrant, Clause 11. 
Despatch 27, para. 6. 
(v.) lMerted becawe the 
rank of Colonel regimental 
i8 not rtR:Ogni811<l in the 
Royal Warrant. 

ments on the General and Personal Staff,. and the appointments of Co1nmandant, Second 
in Command, and .Adjutant of Irregular and Local Corps, of Adjutant and Interpreter Added a,., eo:planatoT'JI· 
and Quartermaster of existing Lbcal European and Native Regiments, will be held to be 
now in Staff employ, and will be eligible, under the conditions· hereafte~ noted, to have 
their names placed on the list of the Stair Corps ; but Officers doing duty with .Irregular 
and Local Regi.menta will not be regarded as bein~ now in Staff employ. . . . , 

· 70. So so~n a!l the proposed cha~ges in the organization of the Regular Native l;teg{-1 , . 
ments shall have come into operation, the ~hole of the. s. ix Officers who will b. e. pcrma- Added a1 a point of detail 

· nently attached to them w~ be held to be on Staff employ.' . . ... , . ," · 

71. ~here will th~n be, ~ at present, two. ~eat divisions ?f. e~ployi:nent f~r Officers De"l'atch 27, para. 6. 
of the Staff Corps : · · · , . . . , .. . . , 
· 1st. Purely :Military; as in Regiments"ofthe Native Army.· , · · , , 

' 2d. Various Civil appointments, as Political, Public Works, &c. 
Tllere will also be practically many ·subdivisions of employment, foil' ·each of which there 
will be, as at present, separate Departmental Lists.. • · · · · · ,, · . ' · · : . ' · · · 

72. Officers of the Indian 'Army now holdin.,. Staff appoin~en~ or' any descript,ion, wil1 Royal Warrant, Clause l!. 
have the optioil of joining the Staff. Corps if they do not JlOssess th~:~eubstantive rank of Despatch 27, paras.Js, 17 
Colonel, or of continuing in Staff employment whatever their regimental ranks without. 
joining the Staff Corps, and in the latter case they will not, as heretofore, be required to 
vacate their appointments op the attainment uf a. certW.n regimental ranL This paragraph 
does IlDt affect the pr:oviaions of paragraph 46. . . · · . . . . · 

73. Officers of the Indian Army, not now on the Staff; no1l having tlie substantive rank Royal Warrant, Clause L 
of Colonel, but who within tke last three years (w. ), or who at the 'commencement of their Despatch 27, para. 26. 
present nnexpired furlou.,.h, may have sen·ea permanentlr on the ,Staff, and 'who may (w.) JJdded. 

make application within t'te next six months, will be considered eligible to join the Staff 
Corps on the same terms as those)iow on Staff employ,· provided always that they have . 
passed the prescribed examination in Hindostanee, and that they did not lose t/,eir app. ointments\ .: 
through miscMduct,. and aTe not otherwiae disqualified. . , · , . , A~d. . 

74. Officers of the British .Army, now in Staff employment, will' have the opti'on of Despatch 27, para. 16. 
de<'larin~ their desire to be transferred to the Staff Corps, with the consent of tha Com- , : . , . . • 
mnnder m Chief in India, within six months from the date of the notification of the Royal : ' 
\Yarrant in ln<.lia; or of retaining their appointments on 'their Fresent footing,' if their ~ 
services are required by Government, for the unexpired portion o a period of fivt~ years 
from the date of their appointment, unless the Regiments to which they belong shall be 1 . 

previously remo~·ed from the Indian Establishment. ' · · ' · 

· 7 5. Those w h~se tenure of Staff ifpointments at the time of transfer to the Staff Corps Roy81 Warrant, 'Clause 2. 
shall have exceeded one year (x.) wi not be subjected to pmbation OJ; to any introductory Do•patch ¥7,paraa.18,1Q. 
test, Qther than those already predcribed foi! any Department in which they may ,be 
serving; but Officers. who may have held their appointments for less than one !tear. (x.) will (x.) The W<JriU of thoDe
not be transferred permammtly to the Staff Corps, unless they possesij the requisite q ~.~ahfi .. ',!';;:// "f"•,:'for •hrwl P... 
cation~, to be h.ereaf~r laid ~o~~· and sh!"J have completed the period of ~rohation to be on 11' ' 
prescnbed. T;1e. option of_J ommg. the Staff Corps w11l be open to those Officers only who 
may be con~idered by the Governments nnder which they are serving to be in all respect& 
fit for the Staff Corps. . . , 

76. Appointments on the General Staff of tJ1e Army, specified in the margin, can only Deopatcb il7, para.16. 
be held for five years; they may be held by Officers of the Staff Corps or by other otliocra AdJutant GellGl'lli'a Depart. 
of either Armv, but will be subject henceforward to the limitations as to rank which ar& •Qnent, 

0 
al' ..... 

I 'd d ' th' " Q ' ,_. 1 · d d 1' h .A · Cl f uartermaater ~ner s"' at .. ow!l1n . ~ ueen ~ -4-•e~u at!ons an Or ere 10r t e rmy ," m ' au,;es 30 to 33 o partment. 
tbe ~ection entitled" Dut1e11 oi General and other Olticere employed upon the Sta.ff of-the IMgude MI\Jora aod Port. 
Ar10y." · Adjutantt. . 

Pereono.l Staff. 
77. Officers now holding such appointments will not be required to vacate them for a I 

perio.d of two years from this date, or a period of seven years from the date of their Ad.ted. 
app•Hntment. · · · . , 

78. OdL;ers not having the substantive' rank .of 'colonel, now .holding 'appointments on .D~spatch !l7, para. 516.. 
the Sta1f~ as detined in paragraph 69, will ·at once be called upon to declare whether or 
nut they uesint' to join the Staff' Corps. To enable· such Otlioers to avail themselves 

54· H 4 of 



Despatch 27, para. 20. 

lloyai Warrant, Clanse2. 
Despatch 27, paras. 19, oo: 

Dlll!patch 27, para.20. 

Desratch 27, para.21. 

Despatch 27, para. 21. 

Royal Warrant, Clause 3, 
parw!. 1 aud 2. 

"Royal Warrant, Clause 3. 
Despatch 27' para. 26. 

]loyal Warrant, Cl~U~ae t. 

PAPERS RELATING TO. 

of the advan?ges in. the yr~y of promo~ion, notified in pa~a,.trrapht 84 and 85, they 
must commurucate thetr dectston to the AdJutant General w1thm six months of the date of 
the publication of the Royal Warrant in India. 

'79. The selection of Officers hereafter, for the Staff Corps, will rest with the Govern
ments in India, but no Officer serving with any Regiment will be admitted on probation 
without the consent of the Commander in Chief, or without a certificate from the Com
manding Officer of his Regiment, that he has efficiently performed his re"'imental duty for 
the period prescribed in paragraph 80. 

0 

. 80. For the future, Officers not on the Staff will not be eli!!ible for the Staff Corp& 
u~less they. be below th~ rank of Regimental F~cld O~ccr, and

0

have served three years 
With a Reglffient, of which two must have been m India, and have passed the prescribed 
examination in Hindostanee. They will not be permanently appointed to the Staff Corps, 
unless-, after due probation, they shall pass the prescribed tests for the branch of the Ind:tan 
Service for whic? they may be selected.. This rule. applies equally to Officers of the British 
and Indian Armtes. · 

81. A subsequent notification will prescribe the period of probation and the tests of 
qualification in the several Departments. · 

82. The promotion of Officers, while on probation, will go on in their respecti>e 
Regiments. · 

· 83; Officers of the British .Army, when permanently transferred to the Staff Corps, will 
be removed from the strength of the "Regiment to which they belonged. 

84. The promotion of Officers of the Staff Corps will he regulated as follows:
En~igns when permanently transferred to the Staff Corps will have the rank of Lieu

tenant. Other Officers will have the rank which they may hold in their Regiments. 
Officers of twelYe years' service, of which four must have been in the Staff Corps, will 

become Captains. After 20 years' service, of which six must have been in the Staff 
Corps, they will become 1\Iajors. After 26 yearfl service, of which eight must have 
been in the Staff Corps, they will become .Lieutenant-Colonels. 

Five years' service in the Staff Corps as Lieutenant-Colonel will entitle the Officer so 
employed to the Brevet rank of ColoneL 

85. Officers now in Staff employment will be allowed to count, to the extent laid down 
in the Royal 1\"' arrant, as noted in the preceding paragraph, their past service towards 
promotion, as .if it had been performed in the Staff Corps. One step of rank will he given 
to every Officer whose period of service would qualify him for it according to tlte above 
rules. An interval of two years at least must intervene between each succeeding step. 
But these privileges 'will he restricted to those Officers who, whether now in India or on 
leave out of lndia, may declare their desire to be transferred to the Staff Corps within six 
months of the date of the notification of the Warrant in India:. 

86. The Officers referred to in paragraph 73 will also be allowed this privilege, should i 

they be permitted to join the Staff Corps. 

· ~~~ 27• P~~ 26• 3 I 87. The past service on the Staff counting for promotion in the Staff Corps will include 
para. s. amn aaae '· any service of a permanent nature whil·h an Officer now on tlte Staff may, from the date 
Jn 'uplaruztion of a point of his first arrival in India, have passed on the Staff. 
fiOt erpreuly pl'(lt!i<kdfqr in 
tlul Dupatchu. 
Despatch 27, para. 27. 
"Royal Warrant, Cla1U18 3, 
para. 6. 

.AJ.kd. • .A point qf cktaU. 

88. Officers of the Staff Corps under the substantive rank of Field Officer will be 
allowed to exchange with Regimental Officers of the Line of tlte same rank, on the recom• 
mendation of the Governments of tlte several PreBidencies, 'with the concurrence of tlte ' 
Government of India and the Commander iq Chief in India, and subject to the confirma- . 
tion of Her 1\Iajestv. But it is to be understood that tlte Regimental Officer entering the 
Staff Corr! by exchange will not necessarily assume the Staff appointment held hv the 
Officer w1th whom he exchanges. He will merely enter the Staff Corps on being found 
quo.lified for the Drpartmcnt of tlte Stnff on which the Government may desire to employ 
him. Officers of the Staff Corps exchanging into a Regiment will become the juniors of .• 
tlteir r('gimental rank. 

89. An Offit.'er of the Staff Corps whose name i~ borne on the Cadre of an Inilian R('gi
mcnt, dl'han,.in"' from the Staff Corps with an Officer of a Briti~h Uegiment other than 
the new Line"'H.~gimcnt.s about to be formed, will give an effective stt>p in tl1e Cadre of his , 
former Regiment.. · 

90. It will he di:;~retional with tl1e Governments in India, as at rresent, to employ the 
Offi1lt'rs of the Staff Corps in Fuch mMner a..q they may think best, in the ~ituation:;; for 
which th. rir re~jlective qualifkations may render them mo~t fitted. The appomtmeuts ~d 
J•rumotions in t 1e several Drpartment.s will rest, as at present, with the Gov~rnment,"' m 
India, and will be made irre:>pecti\·cly or the rank whi(•h the Officer may hold~~ the !::italf 

I Cor}'tt. Thotle appointment!!, J•rnmotions. and recommendations now in the g1ft of the 
Coulll1andcrs-in-Chicf remain as heretofore. 

91. Officers 
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91. Officers of the Staff Corps of one Presidency may, with the sanction of the Govern- Despatch !T, para. 2_8; 
ment of India, be employed in any other Presidency.' · · · · ' 

92. Unattached Officers of the Indian Servic~. ar'e eligible for the Staff Corps on the I Not prmM.edfrn in the JJ&. 
eame terms as 'other Indian Officers. · · . · · · · • · spatchea. • · · . · · · . ' 

93. Officers of the Staff Corps ~hile on furlough will draw the pay of their rank, as laid 
down in the Clause of the Royal Warrant for Officers out of India, and in case of sickness 
will have the privilege of drawing for six months the allowances of Officers on sick leave 
(Y.) in India. They will be allowed to retain their appointments during short periods of 
leave, not exceeding .20 months, during which time they will only receive the unem
'ployed pay of their rank. With the above exceptions, the Officers of the Staff Corps will 
be under the new Furlough Regulations of the Indian Army. · ' ' . 

94. A certain proportion of the Senlor Officers of the' Staff Corp~ will receive Colonels' 
allowance. Eventually, the number will be fixed in the proportiou of one for enry 30 
Officers on the Staff Corps, but this number can only be filled up as the establishment of 
Colonels on the old footing diminishes, so that the aggregate number of Officers receiving 
Colonels' allowance at one time shall never exceed the· regulated number of Colonels' 
allowance for each Presidency._ 

95. Officers of Her. Majesty's Indian Forces joining the Staff Corps will be entitled to 
pensions under the Regulations of the Indian Service. Officers of the British Army, en
tering the Staff Corps, will be allowed to retire on the following scale of pensions, provided 
that not less than half of the required periods of service shall have been passed in the 
Staff COIJlS· 

I 1 

·£. s. d. 
· · Mter 20 years' service in India· - 191 12, -per annum. 

" 24 .. , " - 292 " 
" 28 .. ;, •• - 365 - ... " • ' 
,. 32 .. .. .. -. 456 ' 5 ' ,... ' '" . 

These periods of service will include the proportions of leave of absence in India or else
where, laid down in the new Furlough Regulations, viz.:-

2 years in 20 years' service. 
3 ... ,; 25 " " 
4 " " 30 " ., 

Royal Warrant, ClaWJe 8. 
Despatch 27, para. 32. 

(y.) Added. 

Despatch 27, pam. 30. 

Royal Warrant+ Clauae 3, 
pam. 9. .t' 
De•patrh 27, pill'& 29. 

96. All Officers of the Staff Corps in England, who may not wish to retire but are un- Royal WatTBAt, Clame s, 
11.ble to return to India, and Officers removed from the effective list of the Staff Corps, who be':pa~~b 27, para. 31• 
may not be entitled to retire on the above scale of pension, may, provided they have served 
three years in India in the Staff Corps, be placed on a half-pay list, on the same rate of half· 
pay and on the same conditiollf! as Officers of a similar rank in the British Army. Office1·s -
belonsing to the Indian Forces who may avail themselves of this privilege will give an I 
effective step in the Cadres of their Regiments. Officers placed on half pay will be eligible Added. 4. point qf detail. 

to return to effective service, either in the Staff Corps or in Regiments of the Line. In I · 
the former case, their names will not be restored to their old Cadres. Ad<led. A point qf detail. 

97. No unemployed General Officer of the Staff Corps, who is not required by the Govern- Despatcl\ 21., para. 33. 
menta in India to remain there, will be allowed to receive pay on the Indian Scale for a 
longer period than three years. At the expiration of that period he will be restricted to 
the pay fixed for Officers of his rank " out of India." This rule in no way affects tlte Added. 
Culrmel's allowance. 

98. Officers of the Staff Corps under the rank of Major General, whom the Governments Despatch 27, para. 33. 
of India may not see fit to employ in any capacity, will not be allowed to draw pay for 
more than four years, of which one year may be on the Indian Scale, 11nd three years on 
the ecale fixed for Officers •• out of India," after which period they will be placed on half-
rmy, or on pension, according to the ecale of their rank if entitled thereto. 

99 •. The pay of Officers of the Staff' Corps whilst unemployed has been fixed at the Royal Wlll'rant, Clauses. 
followmg rates: , , Despatch 117, para. 23. 

"\Vhilst required to Remain in India. 

R•. a. p. 
General Officers - - -
Brevet Colonel and Lieutenant-

1,295 5 · - per mensem. 

Colonel -
Major 
Captain -
Lieutenant-

54· 

827 14 
640 14 -
374 1 6 

- . 225 12 -

I 

.. 
•• .. .. 

.. , 
" 
" 

Out of india. 

£. '· a; 
1 5 - per die~. 

1 
- 16 -
- 10 6 
.:.. 6 6 

,. 
, 
" , 

100. The 
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Despatch 27, pan1. 23. . 100. The pay and allowances to be established for the several Staff appointmentf!l, in all 
·1 dt!partments of Staff employ, will be announced in a subsequent notification, and mean· 

.Added. .A. point of detail. while the Staff salary and other allowances of all appoi~tments will remain unchan!Jed. 

Royal W&l'TIInt, Clause 3, 
paras. 4 and 6. 

101. .Offi<:ers of' the ~taff 9orps are eligible. for Brevet Rank, and will take their places 
on the General Gradation List, lD common With the rest of the Army. Those holdin!l' 
Military apr,ointmenta will take Military Command according to their Army rank, but 
Officers whilst holding only Civil appointments will not be entitled to assume such command; 
Civil appointments are those in any Civil branch of the Army, or under the Civil adminis
tration of Government. ' 

102. Officers of the Staff Corps will succeed to Colonels' allowance according to their 
seniority as Lieutenant-Colonels m the Staff Corps. Lieutenant-Colonels entering the Staff 
Corps on its first establishment will take rank for Colonels' allowance according to the 
dates of·their Commissions as substantive Lieutenant-Colonels. All Officers entering the 

Tm~ted tU ~ettling pointa of Staff Corps will take with them the substantive rank they held at the time of J' oinina it: 
ddatl. · Offi k c . Should two cere of the same rtm enter the Staff Corps and be promoted on the same . 

Ditto. 

Royal Warrant, Clause 7. 

day, they will stan4 in the Corps according to the dates of their previous substantive. 
Commis'!ions. But Officers of the Staff Corps will take precedence, and exercise command· 
among each other according to their Army rank. · 

I 
: 103. All promotions in the Staff Corps, in the case of Officers who ·may join the Staff 

Corps 'witllin six months of the publication of the Royal•Warrant, will take etfect from the 
18th February 1861, the date of the receipt of the Warrant in India. 

104. The power of removing Officers from the effective list of the Staff Corps will be 
exercised by Her Majesty through ~e Secretary of State for India. 

-~ 105. The pro~isions of p~~~aph 90 are also applicable .. to appointments in' the 
Ordnance, Survey, .and Public \'\' orks Departments. · 

106. The nromotion of Officers of the Indian Armies on the occurrence of vacancies Despatch 31, paras. 5 and 6. · ,r 
will be notified, as heretofore, by the Governments of India in the "Official Gazette,"· 
and will be stated to be "subject to Her Majesty's approval." Periodical lists of these 
promotions will be submitted to the Secretary of State for India, that measures may be 
taken for the preparation and signature of corresponding Commissions. Pending the 

I 
receipt of these Commissions, the Officers provisionally promoted by the Indian Govern

..Added • .Apointqfdetllil. menta will enjoy the· pay, provision, and privileges of tlie rank to which they may have 
been advanced. . 



EAST INDIA (ARl\IY AMALGAMATION). 

COPIES of all QuESTIONs put to the Governmen1 
of India by Officers of the Three Armies of India, 

uking for ExplanatioDll of Clauses of the A MAl.< 

GA.UATION GENERAL 0RDEB. of the Govern01 
General, dated 10' April 1862 i the REPLIES o: 
the Governor General to each Question ; and tlu 

REMARKS of the Secretary of State for lrt1li' 
upon the Governor General's Replies. i 

i 

(Colonel Sylies.) · 

•' 

'Jrdered, by
1
Tbe Hout10 of Commo..., to bt Prinlttl, 

. .18 February 1861. "" 

[Price 8 d.] 

Under 12 O.!.; 



. E A S T I N D I A . (A R M Y) . 

• . . 
" , .. "'' .. 

RETURN to an Address of the Honounble The House of Commons/ · 1 

. dated 10 April il!6t: • • "· 

'. 
COPIES "of all ~b:MoRIALS addressed either to the Commanders in Chief or to 

the Governments of Bengal, 'llfadras, and Bombay, which have been trans
mitted to the India Office, or addressed direet to the Secretary of State for 

' India, by 0FFI.c.ERs of the INDIAN' ARMY, complaining of the mode in which 
A.'fA'LGAMATION has been carried out~ together .wjtb CoPIEs of the REPLiEs 

thereto; and of any CoRI!.ESP~NDENCE relating thereto between the Govern
ments of India and tl1e Secretary of State for India:'' . 

"An!J, of ftny CoRRESPONDENcE betweeq the Government of India and the Secre
fary of State for India, w'ith reference to the RETIREMENT of 0FPICERS under 

1 the Regi1Iation of 1796." · · 

• • .,~1' 

''! •. 
. India Office, S. W.,} 

16 May 186~. 
~ 

. T. T. PEARS, 
:&Iajor G~neral, Military Secretary, 

'· 

t'. 

(Sir Minto Far9.uhar.) 

• • 

f)rdered, by The House of Commons, to b1 Printeil, 
19 May J86~ •• 

••• 
• 

... 

• 

• 

• 

• • 
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CONTE NT·s. 

'. ·. 
. . • P.tOB 

Copies of Memorials addressed to Commanders in Chief or Governments in India, 
by Officers of the 1ndian Army, and Replies thereto -'* .. - 3 

•,J 

Copies of Memorials addressed direct to the Secretary of State for India~ by Officers • 
of the Indian .Army, and Replies thereto - · - - - - "'- -· • 81 

Copy of Correspondence between the Government of India and the Secretary~ of 
· State for India,- with reference to the retirement of Officers under the Regulation 

of 1796 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 93 ,_. 
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COPIES of all MEMORIALS addresself either to the Co~manders in Chief or to 
the Governments of Bengal, JJiadras, and Bombay

1 
which have been trans

mitted to the India Office, or addr·essed direct to the Secretary of State for 
·India, by OF~ICBRS of the INDIAN ARMY;, complaining of'th~ mode in which 

AMALGAMATION has been carried out, together :with CoPIES of the REPLI.BS 
thereto ; and, of any Co.aRBSPONDENCK relating thereto between the Govern-
ments of India and the Secretary of State for l11dia. • 

COPIES of MEMOB.IALS addressed to the Commanders in Chief and . 

Governments in India, and REPLIES thereto. 

CoPY MtLIT.4.RY D:s:sPATCH from the Government of India; dated 17 October 1861, 
., No. 264. ~ 

'\VE have the honour to forward, for the consideration of Her Majesty's Go
vernment, a memorandum drawn up by Lieutenant Colonel Yule, of the Bengal 
Engineers (Secretary to the Government of India, Public Works Department), 
representing the efiect of the recent orders for the assimilation of the Indian 
Cor~s of Engineers to the Royal Engineers, as being unfavourable to the Bengal 
Eugmeers. · ' ·• 

2. Lieutenant Colonel Yule observes, thaf a different scale has been used in 
the process of amalgamation, with respect to the Bengal Corps, from that used 
with reference to the 1\Iadras and Bombay Corps. · · 

a. Reverting to the arrangeD?ents of 1854, he notices tllat the Bengal Corps 
then consisted of four battalions, the Madras and Bombay Corps of two bat
talions each ) that one battalion was then added _to each corps, so that the Bengal 
augmentation was one-fourth, and ' that ·of Madras and Bombay one-half, 
respectively. "!. . • · . · . ' ._ ·~. • 

4. And he calls attention to the fact that the Bengal Corfs• which recently 
consisted of five battalions, has been converted into three Roy a battalion!!; while 
the Madras and Bombay Corps, which each cqnsisted of three battalions, are 
formed each into two Royal battalions. The increase of officers has been- . ,, 

.~ 

Bengal, from • 136 to 144 · 
Mad1·as, , - 81 , 96 
Bombay; ,. - _ 81 , 96 

· 5. Lieut~nant Colonel Yule represents that 3 i; battalions would have been a 
fair pro!Jortion for Bengal, and that adding half a battalion is in accordance with 
the practice of the Royal Engineers, which now consistS of 7l battalions. 

6. Th~ Adj~tant General's letter, No. 1226A, of the 25th September, contain!! 
the remarks of hi!'l Excellency the Cqmmauder in Chief, on Lieutenant Colonel 
Yule's representation. · 

· 7. It appears that his Excellency has reason to believe that the mode in wlrich 
the Indiuu .Engineers should be assimilated with the Hoyal Engineers was very 
fully con~idered in Englanu. and that it was deemed advi~able to form seveu 
'batta!ions of Royal Engineers, as the nearest approach that could be marie to 
tbe then existing number of officers in the whole of tbe Engineer~ of thP. Indian 

2,)5· A :J . Army, ' 



l Colonel (Com-
. mandant) •. 

2 Lieutenant , 
Colonels. 

6 Captaine, 
6 2nd Captaina. 

12 Lieutenants. 

27 Officers per 
-Battalion. 

1 Colonel (Com
· mandant). 

2 Colonels, 
6 Lieutenant 

Colonels: 
8 Captains. 
8 2nd Captains. 

24 Lieutenants. 

48 Officers per 
-Battahon. 

• 
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Army; it noti b~ing intended to augment this branch as well as to assimilate it to 
. the Royal Engmeers. . . . 

. 8 .. His Excellency abs~ains f~om g~ving an opinion on the extent to which the 
:requ:reme~ts of the pubbc servtce m1ght have led to the forming of the Bengal 
Engmeers mt~ a larger body than three battalions on the Royal scale ; but it is 
observed by Lwutenant Colonel Yule, that. the paucity of officers for the numer
ous fields of duty . under the Government of India, has repeatedly of late years 
been urged b_y the Governor . General in Council in addressing the Home 
Governn:'ent. . ., · . . . 

·. 9. It appears to us that there is mnch force in the representation made by 
Lieutenant Colonel Yule, and we desire to attract your particular attention to the 
recent communication in the Public Works Department, i'eO"ardin(J" the insuffi
cient _supply of Engineer officers for the public works, and to the unequal arrange
ment made with respect to the Bengal Corps as compared with the Madras and 
Bombay Corps. 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, Public Works Department, to the 
· Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

. . Public Works Department, Fort 'William, 
. . _. 29July1861. . 

THE undersigned having brought the following facts to the notice of his Excellency the 
Governor General in Council, has been directed to communicate them to ~Iajor General 
Sir R. Birch, x. c. B., for consideration in th~ Military Departme:r;tt :-

2. In the process of amalgamation as applied t~ the three Indi~n corps of Engineers, a 
different scale has been used in the assimilation of the Bengal Corps to the Royal Engi
neers from that'used in reference to the Madras and Bombay Corps, the former being very 
unfavourable in comparison with the latter. · 

. 3. The Bengal Corps consisted of five Indian battalions; the Madras and Bombay 
Corps each of three; the organic strength of each battalion being as stated in the margin, 
and the total strength of each corps as follows:-· ' · 

Bengal 135 
Madras 81 
Bombay 81 

4. In the assimilation the five Bengal battalions have been converted into three Royal 
l)attalions, whilst the three Madras and three Boml;)ay battalions have been converted 
each into two Royal battalions; the strength of these being as in the margin, and the 
resulting nominal strength of each corps as follows:- · 

• ·' Bengal · ';. 144 
~ladras 96 

· Bombay ~" 96 

5. The result of this is ob~iously unfavourable to the Ben~a.l En~neers, both in rela
tive number of promotions and 1n nominal strength, ~ the ratlo of ~the to ~rd, or 
of 6: 5. 

6. The effect is as follows : 
Fir~t, as r~gards promotion!l, If the. as~imilatiun in Beng:J ha~ taken place on the 

nearcl'lt p1·acueable scale to that adopted for the other Pre.t'Jdencte~, the Bengal Corps 
would have had one r.olonel com1nandant, one colonel, two lieutenant coloQels, and four 
captains more than have been a.Jlowed. The "grievance" is a ver_f practil'~ one, because 
the officers of the 1\Iadras and Dom'Ln.v Corps have thus surpru>sed 1n promot10n those who 
had a 1)arnllcl position in the Ben~n.l "Corps, not from the ordinary c!Jances, or from the 
exi~cndes of se~vic&,. but t~impl_y from an aU;th!lritativ.e net of Her :Mn,Je.sty'~ .Governm<'nt. 
Nut from tl1e ext,.encles of scrvtce, because 1t 111 notommR that the Pres1olencws of 1\hJras 
an~ Bombay,. eFt~ed~lly tl1e latter, ar~ relati~ely n~uch hett~er tm_pplied with engin~er 
oflwers tlum tins! rctmlcncy, as a comparison of tlie pubhc works h8ts will show. T_he p~~uc1ty 
of enrrinecr offif'ers for the numerous fields of duty under the Government l)f lndu\ has 
l1een ~c~eatedly of lute years urged by the Governor G cneral in Council in addressing the 
Home Government. 

7, It mny Le nddeu, in illutJtration of the aat inn of the scale of R>'~imilutiun adllpted in 
Dcu~u.l, and in Bengal t>nly. that nn offi(•er of the corps who had been actual!£ promoted 
to eecunJ cnl!tnin in tho or(linn.ry e;our8e of things ?n. the 13th 1\Iareh 1861 ( teuten~~t 
..cl~ncu l')crkllls) was l'ctluccd IV'I\Ill to the mnk l>i heutcnant, when the orders fl).r n.::;t-

, 
0 tnilntion 
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1nilatinn were puLli~Led with retrospective effect from the i8th February. It is to be 
0 1:, 8erved, alsu, that the promotion of subalterns has been stagnated by the partial assimi
lati•>n of 1858, which made five captains supernumerary, and that the result of the pre-
sent a.-:similation produces a new stagnation. I;et it is the Bengal Corps, that one of the 
three which bore the brunt of the mutinies, and lost 16 of its officers by wounds and 
exposure during 1857 and 1858, which is thus placed in a position 'so inferior to that of the 
o.ther two Indian corps of Engineers. · 

s. As regards nominal strength, hall the ~ame seale been applied here as in the other 
Preei.I~ncies, the corps of Bengal Engineers would have obtained an additional nominal 
strenf!ih uf 25 officers instead of nine onlv. The effect of' thi~ is practical also, because 
the r;uks of the corps are to be completed Vo'ith youn~ officers .of the Royal Engineers, and 
so many more officers would have been available, where they are so much to be desired. 
As regards the requ.irem~nt~ of the service, four battalions would not have been by an;r. 
means too large an orgaruzatlon for the corps among all the Provinces of the Bengal Pre8l
dency. But something like equity would have been. attained had the Bengal Corps been 
organized as 3 j Royal Battaliono. This is quite . according to practice, as the Roy~ 
Engineers have been (probably more than once) augmented by a half battalion at a time, 
and at this moment consist 'Of 7 6 battalions; · '• 

9. A. retrospect of the history of the oorps makes the case yet more unequal. In 1854 the . 
.Bencral Corps consisted of four battalions on the. then Indian scale, the Madras and Bombay 
corp~ of two each. One battalion was added to each corps, so that whilst the Bengal 
au<rmentation was only one-fourth, the augmentation .of the others was one-half. The 
Be~gal amnnentation barely absorbed the supernumeraries. Hence, starting from 1854, 
the four Jkngal battalions eventuate in the three Royal battalions, the two Madras and 
Bombay battalions in two Royal battalions. Absolute equality, therefore, would not be 
given by anything short of one whole Royal battalion additional. · And if it be asked to 
what extent the increased corps of Bombay and l\Iadras have been drawn upon for aid in 
the P~ovince~ added to t~e B:fitish domi~ion sh?rtly previous to! and sin?e 1854," the * i.e.,Punjab,Oadh,. 
reply lB, that Bombay furmshes one executive cngmeer and one ass1stant engmeer, :Madras Pega,and Nagpoor. 
one executive engineer and three assistants. . . · : 

(signed) H. Yule, . 
Lieutenant Colonel, Bengal Engineers. 

(No. 128.-Military Department.) 

To the Deputy Adjutant General of the Army. 

Sir, • · Fort William, 5 August 1861. 
I .A~t directed to transmit to you,' for submission to the Commander in Chief, and 

for s11<:h remarks as his Excellency may desire to offer. on the question, the accompanying 
office memorandum from Lieutenant Colonel Yule, Bengal Engineers, Secretary to the 
Government of India, in the Public Works Department, bringing to notice that in the 
pru<~ess of amalgamation~ as apJ•lied to the three Indian corps of Engineers, a different 
8cale has been u~ed in the assimilation Qf thl!! Bengal corps to the Royal Engineers from 
that u~ed in reference to the Madras and Bombay corps; the forme.-: being stated to be 
very unfavourable in comparison with the latter. · ' 

(No. 1226.) 

I am, &c. 
(signed) . R. J. Jl. Birclt, Major-General, 

Secretary to the Government of India •. 
' 

From the Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government of Imlia, 
· 1\lilitary Department. · . 

s~ . . 
. Tm; Commander in Chief has had under consideration your letter, dated 5th ultimo, Memo. from Se~ 

lS o. 1:..!8, and its enclosure~, sent for the remarks of his Excellency, in which. Lieutennnt tary to Government, 
Col()nel II. Yule l>rin~s to notice, that in the proce~os of amalgamation, as arplied to the P. ~.D., of India, No. 
three Indian corp~ nf l<:nginccM~, a ditlerent scale Las been u~ed in the assi1nilat.ion of the ~~8~ of 2l:lth Jw;r 
Bengal corps to the Hoyal EngintJer~,' from that uBed in reference to the Mudra.~ and • 
llolJlbay corps; the furmer being stated to be very unfavourable in CODl}larison with the 
latter. · 

. 2. His Excd1eney, of course, can give no opinion as to the particular reasons which 
m<lu('ed Her MajcHty's Government. to fonn the Bengal ~nginecrH into three battalions of 
~{c,yal Engineers, aud the Ma•lras and Born hay corpA into two L'attalions each, but he is 
mfornwd l>y Licutemmt Colonel N()nnan, who wall in Londun, and in an official situation, 

255. A 3 when. 
1 
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wh~n !1~ amalgamation was carri~d out, that the mode in whi~h the Indian Engineers shoul<l 
be ~mulated to the Royal ~ngmeers was l'e~ fully ~oru;ulered, and that it was ueeme(l 
~v1sable to fonn seven battahoru; .of Royal Engmeers from the Indian corps, as the et~tab
hshmen~ <! that number of ~attal!ons was the nearest approach that could be made to the 
then e::'-lllt~g number of officers m. the whole of the Engineers of the Indian army, it 
n,ot ~emg mtended to augment this branch, as well as to a~similate it with the J{oyal 
Engmeer;;. . 

3. I am to observe, that tho'!g~1 t~e Bengal Engineer Corps may not have rcap:d as 
much ad:va~tage from th~ ass1milatwn a.s the corps of the other Presidencies, yet the 
B~ngaJ Engmeers hav!l gau~edfjeat a~d undoubted advancement; and even in the case of 
Lieutenant .IE. Perkms, mte by Lieutenant Colonel Yule, though he may remain a 
subaltern :fOr some mo.nths longer ~~ h~ would unde~ the old organization, yet, whereas 
he would have had, w1thout the as!-!Imilatlon, 59 captams between his position and that of 
Lieutenant Colonel, with only 15 field officers to create promotion amonrrst the captains 
yet now, .as senior sabaltern, he has only 48 captains to pass through hefo~e he becomes ~ 
Lieutenant Colonel, with 21 field officers to increase his prospects of attainin"' the hirrher 
ranks. · 0 0 

4. His Excellency presumes he is not called on to give an opinion as to whether on 
the ground of the requirement. of thJ') public service, the Bengal Engineers should h~ve 
been fomied into a larger body than th.i:-ee battalions on the Royal scale, and he therefore 
abstains f1'0m referring to this. part of Colonel Yule's communication. 

Head Quarters, Calcutta. 
25 September 1861. · 

I have, &e. 
(signed) W. Mayhew, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Adjutant General of the Army. 

CoPY MILJTARY DESPATCH to the Government of lndia, ·dated 25 February 1862, 
·· ' . ·· . · No. 65. · 

My Lord, 
1. I HAVE received· and considered in Council your Jetter in this department, 

No. 264, dated 17th' October 1861, forwarding a memorandum drawn up by 
Lieutenant Colonel Yule, of the Bengal Engineers, representing the effect of the 
recent orders for the assimilation of the Indian Corps of Engineers to the Royal 
Engineers as being unfavourable to. the Bengal Engineers. 

· 2. Lieutenant Colonel Yule brings to notice the tact that whereas, before the 
. amalgamation of the armies, the Bengal Corps of Engineers consisted of five bat
talions, the Madras and Bombay of only three each, the reorganization was so 
effected as· to form the former into three brigades, each of the latter into two, 
and the strength of .these s~veral oorps in officers. bdng ~ore the change, 135, 
81, 81, and after the change, 144, 96, 96. 

3. This arrangement is considered by Colonel Yule to have beetpJnfavourable 
to the Bengal Co_rps, and its eflects are described-

1st. As regards _promotion. 
2J. The number of officers required in the several Presidencies. 

4. Colonel Yule states that, as regards 11romotion, the grievance is a wry prac· 
· tical one because the officers of the Madras or Bombay corps have thus asurr.nssed 

in p1om~tion· those who had a parallel position in the Bengal cor_ps. A case is 
given, that of Licutl•ntmt Pl'rkins, who ha,·ing been yromodted to the rank of 
cnptain, wns 1·educed under the operation of a retrospective or cr. 

5. Tho proposal to form the thrre corps of EllgincC'rs h~ In?ia into seven brigades, 
with a vi<'W to their incor1wration wlth the Hoyal l.ngmeers, was made and 
adopted nfter due consideration of the then conuiti~n of those COl'].JS, an~ the 
requirements of the £<rrvicE', e!:pecially in tl1e P~blic \\ ~rks I?epartmcnt. ! hese 
were, and in f'Urh cases must always be, the t1rst comndcratwns. Tile drums of 
the offi<·ers were not, bowen:·r, overlooked. · 

6. Coloucl Yule tnhs a retro!:pcct of the history of tho coq1s, but goes .no 
furt)Jl'r lmck than l$54. As lllOro than half the officers entered the scnJCe 

.l,eforc that yNtl', tho n•tro~J•«:rt ~>hould ~xtcud furtbC'r, in onl.cr that a <'orrect 
jlulgmPnt mny be formed of ~he cfl~c~ wlm·h t!te ruea8urcs {'f (,ovNnmcnt have 
bad on the intcrl'Stll antl rdnttve positiOn of the officers. 

The 
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The Bengal Engineers had • 
Madras 
Bombay " 

The Bengal Engineers had 
Madras 
Bombay 

In 1820. 

36 officers •. 
28 " 
29 " 

In 1861. 
144 officers •. 
96 , 
96' " ,. . 

.. 
t 

j. The corps of Engiueers in Bengal bas been, Juring that period, increased 
in innch IurgE!r proportions than the others; and the officers have, from time to 
time, benefited accordingly. · 

8. The dates of first commission of th~ seniors of each g~ade in the three coq,s 
are as follows :...;... 

:Madras. Bombay .. 

Colonel - 1788 1825 

Lieutenant colonel - 1822 1830 

Captain - 1831 1841 

2d Captain 1846 1849 

Lieutenant 1853 1855 

g. That the officers of the Bombay Engineers s}JOuld be more fortunate than 
those in Bengal, does not appear to be, as Colonel Yule suggests, due to any 
authoritative acts of the Government, but in spite of those nets, their position in 
this respect having been the same before the amalgamation that it is now. 

10. The officers in .Madras are generally less fortunate than thos~ in Bengal. 

1 1. I cannot see, therefore, that the officers of tl1e Bengal Engineers have any 
just cause for complaint of the principles upon which tl1e recent reorganization of 
that corps has been efl'ert.ed. 

12. With regard to the paucity or' Engineer officers for the numerous ~elds of 
duty under the Government of India, it is my intention to urge upon the General 
Commanding in Chief the necessity of keeping the , battalions of Engineers in 
India complete in officers. . , . , , . , , .. · . 

13. In considering the sufficiency of the present establishment of seven bat. 
talions to nwet all demands, and especially the requirements of the Public Y.l orks 
D.,partment, it would be well to consider the quC$tion as a. whole, without refer-
ence to each particular Presidency. · 

14. In the 19th pmag;·aph of your lettf'r in the Public Works' Department, 
No.' 56, of 20th August 1861, you recommend that the supply of Engineer ol;ficers 
be ke1•t up to a point which shall enable the Government to fill at least one-l1alf 
of tlte ordinary awointments of the Public Works Departruent from that source. 
In the same letkr (pantgraph 9) you show that only one-sixth of such appoint
ments in Bengal \\ere held by Engineer ofliccr~~, while, according to the. same 
letter (paragraph 10), flvr-sevenths of such arpointments·were held by Engineet• 
officers in Bombay. . · . 

15. I ],ave, uowever,. ob~er,·etl, in reply to a repre!lent~tion from the Govern
ment of DomlJay, tlrat it \las their intention to reduce the number of assistant 
lmgiuccrs, befm·e doing wlrich they 1·equested tu be inl'ormerl whether the flervices 
of any competent Qffic:er of "th<.~t grade were required in auy other part of lnuia, 

. that you informed them tltat the staff of the department was full at that time, 
antl that tl.e numht•r for ;vho,m employment could be found, if for any, would not 
cxeccd two or three. , . · 

Hi. 1'hc rc~ult was the Sllllllllarv diBwissul of six eivil cngin('('fS from the 
Go\iernment sen ice ir1 Bumlmy, tl1e ·,wcessity for which mca~ure woulJ, it seems, 
lmvc• he.cn obviated, had your Government accepted tlJe olfi..•r, and given employ-
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m~nt to !!-orne of the off!cers of the. Bombay Engineers, thereby inrreaaing, to 
some extent, the proportiOn of appomtments held hy that cla~s iu your Pul1lic 
\Yorks Department. 

~ 1 ~. Sho~ld fu;t~cr experie~ce show t~at the present s.trength of . the Roy .. l 
Engmeers m lnd1a IS not suffictent to furmsh a due proportwn of qualified officers 
for the Public Works Department in that country, measures must be adopted 
either for augmenting that .corps, and providing more officers for emplovment in 
India, or obtaining competent persons to fill the situations in that department 
from other sources. 

18. Which of these courses should be followed in such case may)ecome a 
subject for consideration hereafter.· 

I haYe, &c. 
(signed) Charles lVood. 

CoPY ~fiLITARY DESPATCH from the Government of India, dated 22 Octobt:r 
1861, No. 270. 

··· 'VE have the honour to transmit the correspondence noted in the margin,• 
regarding a memorial submitted by Captain A. H. Hope, 3d l\fadras Light 
Cavalry, Superintendent and Agent for Army Clothing, repre:;euting that 
although he bad, on the 18th February last, served upwards of 20 years, he will 
nevertheless have to enter the Madras Staff Corps in his present rank, not 
having been promoted to that rank regiruentally till after the 18th FeLruary; 
and praying that he may be specially promoted to major in the staff corps from 
the 15th of March 1861, the date subsequent to his advancement to his present 
rank. 

U~der tbe pw\isions of the Royal \\:arrant and of our General Order of the 
lOth April 1861, Captain Hope will be required to join the staff corps in the 
rank he held regimentally on the 18th February, viz., that of lieutenant, 
rect'ivinj! immediate promotil)n in the staff corps to the rank of Captain ; but 
am interval of two years must elapse before he can attain a second step of rank 
in that corps. • 

Captain Hope's is not a solitary case; several officers in this Presidency are 
similarly situated, and though the rules may bear hardly in individual cases, the 
provisions of the Royal "r arrant cannot be departed from. 

This has been explained to the Madras Govern~ent in a letter, copy of wL.ich. 
forms one of the enclosures of this Despatch. 

(No. 3327.-l\Iilitary Department.) 

To the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

~~ . 
I AM directed tn r..rwnrd for @ubmis~inn to the Government c•f lm1ia, and nentu!ll 

trant<mi,.~ion to the Ri.,.ht lion. the Secretary of State for InJia, the aecl'mrnnying: 
nwmorialf from Captain t A. H. Hope, of the 3tl Regiment Madras Li~ht CaYalry, ~uper
intl'mknt anJ Agent for a11ny elothing, rcprc~enting tluit although he hnd on the 18th 
1<\,bruury 1~61, t~ened 20 yt'ars I month aml IR days, ht> wi!l, n~wrthe.les.,., han.• to e~t~r 
the l\Jatlrat~ Stall' CN'}'"' in l1i~ pre~<ent rnuk, ftom the mere fornutous euct1mstance ot l~1s 
)laYing: brrn promoted to rq.?,;macntal c!IJ)fa.iu m,t the. 14th March last; whereas cert~n 
d'ticrr!! who hnvP the cmmc prrwu of t'CI'VICC nt' lum:>cl1, hut whl) wrre IDlll'e fortunate 1n 
rc<>imeutal prumotion, luwe bc~:>u J•romutcJ to the rank of l\lajnr in the Stalf Corp~, aud 
11t~t'l"s of Me juniors in the t~n·iee ha\ e obtained a majority on tl1e 30th :MIU"·h la<"t, ~1mply 
ft'Pill the fact of their Laving bet•n fl'g-imrntal CRlJtnins on t}Je 18th l:'~:>hruary pr~ccd~ng. 

2. <'nptnin Hope thC'rt'fore ]•rny11 that lw mRy be t>pt'rnllly promnteu to m:v.l'r m. the 
Staff Ct•rt•ll from 15th March 1!:161, the dnte tmL~rqm'nt to hi!! athanl't:mcnt I<> lus pr~'--ent 
rank. · 

3. The memorialist lu111 alrcatlr l!'crn~J the required period iu the Staff. 
1•\•rt :St. Ocor..,.<', I havr, &c., 

l!lth ~cptembcr l861. (@igne<l) II. Narsl:all, Cl,l., 
· :3~:>eretru-y to Gtvr-crnw.eut. 



AR~IY AMALGAMATION IN INDIA. 9· 

(Ko. 150.) 

MEMORANDUM. 

From the AJjut:mt-Genera.l of the Army, Head Quarters, Ootaeamnnd, 
5 September 1861. · 

TnE Provincial Commander-in-Chief has the honour, in submitting to Govetllment the· 
enclosed memorial in triplicate, from Captain A. H. Hope, relative to his appointment to 
the Staff Corps, to observe that he does not otTer an opinion, the decision thereon resting. 
exclusively with the Honourable the Secretary of State fo~ India. . 

From Captain A. H. Hope, 3d Madras Light Cavalry, and Superintendent and Agent,, 
Army Clothing, Madras. • 

To the Adjutant-General of the Army, Fort St. George, dated the 23d of A~gust 1861. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to request the favour of your submitting to the Provincial Com-· 

mander-in-Chief, the accompanying address (in quadruplicate) to the Right Honourable 
the Secretary of State for India, on the subject of my promotion on entering the Staff 
Corps (which it is my intention to do), and to solicit the favour of his forwarding the same 
to Go\'erurucnt, with, I trust, his favourable recommendation of the boon sought for. 

OrderNo. 3326, 19 September 1861. 

Forwarded to the Home Government through the Government of India. 

(True copies.) 
(signed) ll .. !tlarsltall, Col., · 

Secretary to Goy ernmcnt_ 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State_ fo~ India. 

The humble 1\Iemorial of Ar~lliliald Hugi1 Hope, Captain in the Third Light Cavah-y' 
on the Madras Establi~luncnt, aud Su1Jerintemlent and Agent of Army Clothing. 

Humbly showeth, . : 
_Tau he would beg re~pcctfullv to solicit the favour of your attention to a few remarks.. 

he hae to make in reference to the" Calcutta General Order, dated lOth Aprill861, relath·e 
to the amalgamation of the Royal and Indian Armie~, in so far as it aflects his individual 
ca,;c; and should they meet your favourable conijidcration, prays that the small boon • 
sou::lht :{i)r may be granted. . 

The date of his fir~t commio~iun is 2d Janunry 1841, and he WM promoted to the regi
mental rank of captain on the 14th 1\Iarch 1861, after a service of 20 year~. 2 months, and 
14 days; on the lOth April, nr 26 days subsequent to l1is promotion, the Caleutta Oenernl 
Order aLu,·e quoted is publi~hed, and, unfi>ttunjitely, the u~te on whid1 _officers are to ' 
entrr the 8tail~ on the rank they then hold r<'gimentally, is fixed t•etro~pcctively to the-
18th February 1861,.or 24 days Lefore.he was promoted to the rank of regimentnl captain i 
and it thu8 fortuitou"ly happena .that. though on the 18th Fehruary 1861, he had 6erved 
20 yl'nl'~, I month, and 1!3 day~, be must enter the Stall:" Cory~ as a captain, wl1ilst others 
of ex:wtly his ~ervice, hut who were more lucky in regimcnta promotion, ure promoted to. 
the rank nf m~jor, which rank, under the rules, he cannot be promoted to under two yenl'f', 
or until lHth February HiU3. He ohserves, however, tbnt scn>rnlofncer~, who eu the 18th 
l~ehruary 181)1 were regimental captains, Lut who lnulnot on that date completea the !lO· 
year~, entitling them to promotion to mujor3, have on a subse!plent date, v1z., the 30th 
:March, on wh.ich !hey then COT~plet.ed. thci! period of 20 years' s.f'rvic.e, hcen thenlwo~ll~tcd 
to·the rank of may.ro; ns therdore 1t IS en<lcnt they, cquallyw•th humelf, were mchi-(tbl!' 
to pronwtion to the r:mk of mnjor on the 18th FclnunT-y, inu.much as they hnd not fultilled 
all the terms required Ly·the l.icnPra.l Order; and that 11~ they were on the 30th ~larch 
18111 pro!Uotcd to the rank of major on a dato eub .. rquent to that, 14th 111arch 1861, on 
which he had in like manner completed the terms rc<]uircd fnr like promotion, he heg" 
mo:;t re~rJectfully to tcquc&t that lw may be j'rouwted tu the rank of major from the 15th 
March l!.l61, the day oub~cclucnt to that on w tich be completed all the rc<1uireu terms. 
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He Mks this boon as a solitary and l'pecial case, as he has actually only lo8t the promo
tion of right by the fortuitous circumstance of the General Order of Government beiurr 
given retrospective effect to a date 24 days before he completed the teruis in full 0 

And your petitioner will ever pray. . . 
)failras, (~igned) A ljl. llvpe, Captain 3d :Madra:~ Cavalry, 

23· August 1~61. and Supenntendent and A;;ent of ~\rmy Cluthin"'. 
• • 0 

· • (No. 871.) 

From the Secretary to Government of India to· the Secretary.to Government, Fort 
. . St. George, :Military Department, dated 21 October 1861. 

Sir, . . . , 
1VITH reference to your letter, No. 3327, of the 19th ultimo, forwarding for transmis8ion 

to the Secretary of State for India the memorial of Captain A. H. Hope, 3d ~Iadras 
Light Cavalry, and superintendent and agent of. army clothing at Madra..~, praying, fior 
reasons a_.o.,;igned, that he may be e~>pecially promoted to mnjor in the ~Iadras Staff Corl's, 
from the 15th March 1861, the <ht.e subsequent to his ad>ancement to his llresent ran.k, 
I am desired to observe that under the provisions of the Hoyal 'Varrant and of the 
Government General Order of the GoYernment of India, No. 332, of the lOth Aprill86l, 
Captain Hope can only be admitted to the Staff Corpe in the rank he held rerrimentaJiy 
on the. 18th February, viz., that of. lieutenant receiving immetTiate promotio~, if duly 
qualified, to tl1e rank of .captain, and an inter>al of two years must elapse before he can 
obtain a ~.;econd litey of rank.. . 

Captain liOJle's 1s not, as he infers, a solitary and exce1)tional case. There are several 
officers in this Presidency similarly situated. . 

As an ip.stance, Major-General .A. Becher, C.B., Qu.!\rtennaster General of the Army, 
who has served nearly 28 years (26 years entitling to the rank of lieutenant-colonel in the 
Staff Corps)~ was onlv a regimental captain on the 18th l<~ebruary, and entered the Sta.fr 
Corps in that rank. iie received promotion at once m the rank of major, but will be 
required to s~rve during the prescribed .interval of two years before he can receive ad
''anccmt>nt to the rank of lieutenant coloneL 

This id only one of many instances that could be adduced. 
The rules regarding promotion may bear hardly in some indiyidual cases, l1ut the pr\)oo' 

vi~>ions of the Royal '\Varrant c.annot be departed f:rom. 
The memorial of Captain Hope, together with a copy of this correspondence lw.3 been 

transmitted for the coosider:tti~u of Her )fajesty's Government. · 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. J. IL Birch, :\Iajor-General, 

Secretllry to the Government of InJia. 

CoPY 1\Irut.uY DEsPATCH to the Government of India, Xo. 496, (hted 
· - 31 December 18611 -

1. \Vnu your De~patd1, No. 270, or 22d October 1861, you trnmmit a memorial 
• from Captain Hope, of the !\Iadras Army, pra)ing that he may be promoted to the 

rank of l\Jajor in tl1e Staff Corps, from 15 ~larch 1861, ~he day after that on \\Lich 
he attained his present rt.nk. 

2. Captain Hope rr::;ts his merMrial on the ground that under the Gencml 
Order of lOth April he is·rcquired to enter the Staff Corrs as a Lieutenant, whicll 
\mS the n·gimcntal rank. he held on the 18th February 18Gl, notwithstanding 
tlmt he Ll'ramc a captain 24 cay!! aftenrnrtls, nnd. Lad, on the 18th February. 
alreatiy r.Nved the period of2o years, entitling !Jim, h:iJ lti~ regimental promotiau 
b<'eD more rnpitl, to ntlnmr<.·ment to the rank of m:0or. -

· 3. I do not con!<idcr that the nc<"idt'llt tlwt Ca ptnin Hope has not been so. 
fortun:~.tc in attnining r<>;;im('utill rank us ~omc of hit~ brother ~ffirers of the ~'>ame, 
(lr ~lwrtcr J•criods of servi1'C, eonstitutt•s a n•n.st"~n for Ut:'partmg from the rdes 
adopted nflcr careful <'tmsid·t'ration h.v l!er l\fnjesty•s G~,·rrumrt:t, aud I appro~'o 
•>f tLc r,•p!y to thf.'\ memorml cotmuumcatcd to the Goverumeut of ~IaJrns. m 
your sl'Crt'tary's letter of 21st Odobt·r. 

I h:.tn•, &c. 
(~igrwJ) Clw.rks lrovJ. 
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··wE have the honour her~with to forward 11. memorial from Captain W. R. 
Cunningham, of the late oth European Regiment, appealing against t~e super
ses~ion whi~:h has been caus7tl by the rules of the ~taff ~rps, and pra~mg to be 
allowE>J to join that corps w1th the advantages of lus prevwus st~ff.sernce. 

Proeeedin~s fe-r 
October 1861, No~. 
969 and 970, 

As Captain Cunningham hel!l no. p!:'rmanent appomtment wuhm three years 
prevLms to-the 18th February 1861, the date of t~e formati~n of the co~ps, he. 
is not entitled, under the rules which have been l:11d down _with the sanctiOn of 
Her J\Iajeo;;ty's Governmeut, to aJmit<sion t? the Staff l'orps on its formation. ·. 

\Ve see no remedy for such a case as tlus, much as we regret the supersessiOn 
complained of. 

(Kt>. 969.) 

:MEMORANDFM from Lieutenant Colonel TJ~ Ma.'}u~w, Adjutant. Ge~eral of the .Army, to 
the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, No. 1249, dated Head 
quarters, Calcutta, 10 Oeoober 1861 •... 

From Captain w: R. Curmingham, late tith Regiment Bengal European I~fantry, to Lieu
tenant Colonel W. ;.1Iayhno, .Adjutant General of the Anny, Head Quarters, Calcutta, 

·dated Calcutta, Ocoober 1861. · ' · 

. I HAVE the honour to rt,quest you will do me the favour to lay tlu! enclos'ed memorial 
to the address of the Hi gut Honourable the Secretary of State for Iliuia, pcfore his Excel
lency the Commander-in-Chief, in view to his being pleased to forward on the same 
through the prescribed channel. · 

The Memorial ofCaJttain W. R. C!unnin!Jham, lat.e 5th Re~ment, Bengal European In~:::. 
fantry, to the R1ght Honourable Sir Charles Wood, .tlart., G.C.B., Her Majesty's 
Seeretary of State for 'India, dated Calcutta, l October 1861. . ·· · ' · 

Showeth, 
That your memoria.li8t ent~red the service of the late Honourable East India Company 

on the 31st of January 1837. 

2. That, in the month of Jun~ iS57; your k'emori~list was second in command of 
the 12th Irregubr· Cavalry, and was detached to the Oude frontier with a party from . 
that regiment. · 

3. That yuur memorialist'~ health, after 22 years' continued service in I~tlia, being unable 
to ~tand the exposure in the field at that tryin\1 sea~<on of the yea.J:, broke down; and your 
memorialil!t was sent tv bngland by a board ot medical officers. 

4. That your memorialist, in ·tl;!e month of July 1857, proceeded t.o ]~m·ope on sick 
leave for 15 months, under the new fudou~h rules, reta.iu.iug his appointment. . 

5. That afte~ your memoriulist's depa.rtu.re from tl1e c.ountry, the 12th Irregular CavulrY, 
to which he belonged, mutinied. · . . : 

G. Tlntt it Las now been ruleJ by the Gcwernmcnt of India, that your metuorialist shall 
l•e cr>uoidered af! having lost his nppointment from tliC date of such mutiny, whieh being 
locyol'ld the limit of thrcn yearn allowed, your memoriali~t is tberehv predudt:'tl fromjoiuin(T 
tLe DIJW Staff Corps, anti (',ounting hiij fitnner staff service of upwards of 13 years. "'· 

i · That. your mcmoriali~t has been already supertwdtld by many officers junior 1o him, 
who, from having joined the Staff Corps, are now majors. ' • 

8. That (J!le car,tain bdow your memori:1lidt in the carlre of lti~:~ own r~rrinwnt, lms bctm 
p_ro~wkd to ll. majority on the staff; and that othc1·~ of the junior Cll}ttaiud

0 

ar11 likely to he 
"""'larl,y advanced, so that your memorialist will alway~ be liuhle to l)e oonuuanded by men 
mud1 Ills juniors in the ~cn·ice. 

, 9. That your memorialist fee! A it pnrticularly .gril'~ous thnt;, un<ll'r tho opc~ation of 
Government General Oruer 1o. 332, of lOth April 18til, he should be thus ~upcrsedeLl 
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by 60 many of his juniors, from no fault of his own, althou~Yh t11e ricrhtR privileO'es, and 
promotion of the officers of the late Indian Army were r1revi~usly Q'U~ant~ed to tl1e~ by 
Act of Parliament. . "' 

10. Trusting that your memorialist's case may be taken into favom:able C(JDi!iderat.ion 
·and that .he may be ~lowed to join the new Staff Corps with advantage of bis previou~ 
staff serv1ee, and takmg, rank fro!Jl the 18th February 1861, your memorialist will 
ever pray • 

. :. pubmitted for the orders of his Excellency the Governor-General in Council. 

_(No.. 970.) . ; . ,' 

From the Secretary to the Government of lndi~, :Military Department, to the ..r\djutant 
· ' General of the Army, No. 1162, dated Fort William, 26 October 1861. 

~ I ' ; 1 • 

'VITH ~referenc~ to 0e · memoriai• .?f Capt~in Cu~ningham, ~ate 5th ~ative Infant.ry, 
representing certam grieTances to wh1ch he· Js subJected by his unavmdable exclusion 
from the Staft Corps, I am directed to observe that that officer's case is not an isolated 
instance of supersession. occasioned by the institution of the . Staff Corps, and however, . 
much to be rebrretted, his Excellency the Goyen;or General m Council cannot perceive 
that there is any remedy for such cases. 

The memorial will~ however, be forw.arded for the. consideration of Her l\Iajesty's 
Government. · 

ExTR.ACT MILITARY DEsPATcH to the Government of Inuia, dated 25 F£·bt;uary · .. 
1862, No. 64. 

Para. 5. Captain Cunningham .must be informed that the rules laid down 
re8pecting the admis!i>ion of .officNs to the Staff Corps cannot Le departed from 
in his case.· This· officer's position in his own corps bas been in no way a fleeted 
by the promotion of a ju~ior olticer' of the same corps to a higher rank in another 
regiment. · · . 

CoPY. MILITARY LETTER from the Government of India, dated 15 November 
1861, No. 288. j 

IIEJtEWITH we forward, for your consideration and orders, a memorial to your 
audress from Captain II. D. Innes, of the 47th Madras Native Infantry. praying 
that he· may be promoted to the rank of majcr from the date ou which Captain 
Pollard, his junior in the same rt'giment, was promoted to the rank of major on 
a.dmi!!sion to the Madras Statr C,>rps. ~ 

Captain Ionrs complains of this supersession, and appE>als to tht:> Parliamentary 
plcdne, that existing ri~hts and prhilcges should be preserved ; and he considers 

. the promotion. of his j ani or a "·iol11tion of this plcuge. 

In forwardin~ this nicmorinl, tl1e Madraa Government draw attention td the 
apparent incomisleney of allowing officers .who join the Staff Corps from British 
or Li!le regiments. to give a. step in tl1eir corp.s, wl~ile the . removal . of Indian 
l'fficcr~ does not owe a step 10 the cadres uf· theu reg1ments. . ~ . 

Ti1is distinction. is consiucr<'d invidious and prejudicial to the intt·re:;:ts of 
the lnJian ofli"cer~. which have been guaranteed. We submit the question at. 
the reque!'-t of tile 1\I<rdras Go~crnmtnt for the re-consideration of Her Majesty's 
Go\'ernmcnt. 
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From Colonel H. .J.lfm·sltall, Secretary ~ Government~ Mndras Military Dep;rtment, to 
the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department,' No. 3582, dated 
Fort St. George, 4 October 1861. · 

. . . 

I Ali directed to forward, for submissi~n to the Government of India, and. eventual 
tran8mission to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, the accompanying 
memorial fi·om Captain H. D. Innes, of the 47th Regiment Native Infantry, praymg that 
the rank of major may be conferred on him from the date on which Captain Pollard, 
his junior in the same regiment, was promote~l to major on admission to· the Madras Staif 
Corps. · · · • 

2. I am also directed to embrace this opportunity' to submi·t, for the con~ideration of 
his Eicellency the Right Honourable the Viceroy and Governor General, an apparent- • 
inconsistency in the General Order by the Governor General"' as per margin, for the • No. 332, dated 
amalrramation of the l3riti~h and Indian armies. · lOth Aprill861. 

3. 
0

That ord~r in para~raph .23, expresses " the intention of Her Majest:y;1.1 Gov~~ent, , 
that the pledge, that due regard shall be. paid to the rights ~.tnd claims of the officer1.1 of 
Her :Majesty's tndian forces shall be scrurulously adhere<l to," Q.nd among other atTange~ 
ments, provides in paragraphs 66 et seq., for the fonnat\on nuder the Royal 'y al'rant of 

• Staff Corps in the seYerafPresidencies, to" which officers of the British and Indian armies'' 
are alike declared eligible. . . ' ' . , . . 

4. While~ however, the order_.professes t~ a;nal~amatJe an4 fuse th~ two .ser~ices into General Order by 
·one, imcl thus eventually to obhterate all dtstmctwn betwee.n them, 1t adm1ts officers to the Governor Gene
tl;e Staff Corps under condition1.1 so dissimilar, ae rather to perpetuate and aggravate, and ;;a\~t' ISI'I~~:ted 
that to the great injury of the loral service, the distinctions between the two a1mies which lit une • 
it is the avowed intention of Her Majesty's Government "to obliterate as far, and as soon 
as posi>ible." · ' · ·· .. 

5. The apparent inconsistency referred· to, is that wherellll' "officers of the .British· Paragraph 33. 
Army when permanently tranHferred to th~ Staif Corps, will be removed from the strength 
of the regiment to which they belonged," tlma necessarily giving a step in tl1eir regiments, · 
officers of the Indian aT!11y joining the Staif Corps, "continue to be borne on their former Paragraph 58. 
(regimental) cadres "' . • "' for. the purpose of ·regulating the promotion of their juniors,'' 
thereby depriving tl1e latter of'the.regiq~eiltal step conceded to the l3riti~h service, not~ 
with~tanding that the severance from their former ref"iments of the officers appointed to 
the Staff Corp~, is declared by the Go,~ernment of ndia. to be complete, and not with~ 
~tanding that it involves a direct infringement of the principle expressed in paragraph 62 
of the order, viz., that ""it will be the anxious desire of the Government of India to carry 
nut this important change with due regard to the interest and claims of all officers now 
~ening \vith the regular native regiments of the army." ·· . . 

6. The Governor in .Council cannot believe it to be the i~tention of Her Majesty's 
Government to 11er~i.-;t in maintaining a distinction so invidious ·and so }ll'ejudicial to 
the interests of the officers belonging to Her Mnje~ty's Indian forces, and he accord-
in~ly earnestly entreats that the f{Uestion be submitted for the reconsideration o~the 
R1ght Honourable the Secretary of State, with a1.1 little delay llll possilile, and with the 
urgent recommendation of this Government, that it may receiye the earliest and most 
favou1·able con~ideration. ' · 

7. A copy of this ne,patch ~ill be forwarded l)y the next inail, for the infonnation of 
the Right Honourahlc the Secretary of State. · 

1\IE:UORANDU:\l fr~Jm the Adjutant General of the Army, Head Quarters, Ootacamund, 
, . - 21 September 1861, No. 164. · 

. Tn:t Provincial Commander-in-Chief has the honour, in submittin~ the within memorial• 
to Government, to observe that, as the question is one for the sole uecision of the Right 
Honoural,le the Secretary of State for India, Major General Budd does not offer an 
.OJjinion on the prayer ot' memorialist. . ' 

(True copy.) · 

(signed) 

B3 

11. Marshall, Col., 
Secretary to Government. 

Answer 80, General 
Order by the Go~ 
vernor General, No. 
6111 of 1861, latter 
cluuse also. 
Answer99, :Memo
ruodum of decisions 
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from page 11. 
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The re1:1pcctful :Memori~l. of CaptainJI. D. l~tne.~, 47th Regi,m(ont, Ma.dra~ N a!.iH: Infantry, 
to the II,onourable Su C. Hood, G.C.B., Secretary of State for lnd1a, uated Ootaca-
muml, 14 September 1~61. _ 

Humbly showcth, 
TUAT your IDCil;lOria]~st has 'served for the pu·:.,J of upwardil of 26 rear~, :mJ that by 

l'cr:ent orde~s publ1bh~d lfl the ~ort St. ~eor!re "G~zct.te," ~~e firah ltim3elf superseJed by 
~h.e promot10n o~ a JUUio: officer of Ius own refprr:ent, nz., Captain l'ollard, who has 
JOined the Staff Corps, '1\'~Jch compc!:l your met.nonah~t to ~uLmit thi~ re~pectful remon
str,anee,, and to l;eg ~hat Ius com~u~wn as a maJor ;nay he antedated to thu.t of his jnnior 
ofi~eer m th~ .::-lt::di Corps hy VIrtue of the Parhament~ry pledge, that ~ll our. exi~ting 
nghts and prnuleges i!houlJ be respeeted and "Uaranteed m the am:tl·•amatwn · tlm :;en-lee 
having hitherto heen a seniority service. o 

0 
' 

2. Officers Laying be{m permitted to make known thf.ir grievances sin"rly your ll,\erno
rialist ventUI"es rn~t.respectf~lly to ~ubn:tit the abo\·e for your favour:tble · ~onsid!O'ration, 
through the authontles at th1s Pres1dency, and regular chaiiilel for transmission to the 
Home Government. 

CoPY MILITARY LETTER from the Government of India, dated 22 :Kovember 
1861, No. 308. 

IN continuation of our letter, No. 288, dated the 15th November 1861, we 
have the honour to forward memorials from Captain B. Hods~n. of the 7rh 
Madras Nath·e Infantry, and Lieutenant R. Furrer, of the 21st :\ladras NatiYe 
Infantry, appealing Hgainst the retention of the names of their regimeutal seniors, 
who have been transferred to the Staff Corps, in the cadres of their n·g-iment.s. 
nod ~1gainst their supersession by their regimental juniors, who have abo been 
admitted into and promoted in the Staff Corps. 

We forward these memorials at the request of the Government of Fort St. 
George, "ho recommend tl1e prayer of the memorialists for favourable consid2r
atiou. 

(No. ~59.) 

From Colonel H. Jlfarshall, Secretary to Government, Madras, :MJita.ry Departme:J.t, 
t() the Secrehry to the Government of India, Jlrlilitary Department, No. 38i9, ,lated 
I~ort Saint George, 2!.1 Oct.ober 1861. . · · 

y• .A){ directed to f.wward, flll' 1mbmit1t~ion to the G m-crnment of Imlia, and eventual 
trnn~mis~ion to the Right H<'nourahle the Secretary of State for India. th!:' nr,'om
pnnyin" m.cnwrinls f••t)m Coptain B. Hodson, of the ith :\Iadr:lS NatiH: Inf;nltr~·, au•l 
Licute~aut R. :Farrer, of the 2ht Madras Nath·e Infantry, arpealing a_!:ainr!t the rl
t<mtion t•f the nn.mrs 1)f their recrimental senior11, wlM.Y haYe bcf·n tran"fcrred tel the Statf 
Colp~. in the catlres of th~:ir reg'!ment.s. nuJ 11••ainst their.E'npert>~:<.Qion hy their re~dmcntal 
juniors, who ha.Ye IJRO Leen admitted mto, nnJ rromott>d lll t11e l"\taff CDrps. 

2. The Governor in Ct)u~c.il instructt< me to rct't)mmeml the prayer of _the memoriali~ts 
for favournhle I'Ull:lidt•i'alitlll, with rt•fel'l'll('O to IU)' h•tkr uatt>d .fth Oct<.>her ISGI, 
No. 3:)82. 

rn•m the Deputy A.ljutant ~t~nera.l (lf the ~\r,;,y, F.,rt ~.t. Gcnrp', 22n·l ~)l't .. brr lStil, 
~o. 7:>6, to tbl'l S1.J0retary to G·Jn:·umt•nt, ~Idtt.1ry l>t•partrucu .• 

I HAVE. the lwll'our hv cnler of the }"lrovinrial C'nmmnnJcr in Chi,·f, t() f·r·,·a!'<l, for 
touhmi,.~i"n t•~ his l~;ccll.-ury tht> Go\'ernor in Council, nr;J tron~mi~::::l11l _tn th.r ~{i~ht 
llunouraLIP tho 1-iecretury 11f S.tute. fur lnJia, thE' UL'Compnnymg mt•mc>nal, m tnj•l•<:,m•. 
frnm CnJ•faiu H. Hotl,;tm: ith n,·~imt'ut ~atiYO [ufantry, rrpr•'"l'~lting ·~; wrnn; hl' tc~·l» 
t•• hnve bt•t·n iuf1it't<"•l l'll loim l•v the rd<:>nti<>n l'f tht- nnme "f .:'ofa,lPr :Mcl;tllnm Ill the l1st 
of ~'1\l'tain~ of that ('nrp111 nftcr l1i::; 1\J'l'llintment to, nud rrouwtion itl the ~t.\lf C'orp~. - ' 
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From the Deputy Adjutant Geder~ of the Army, Fort St. George, 22nd October 1861, 
No. f39, to the Secretary to Government, l\fil_itary Department. . 

I BAVE the honour, by order of the Provincial Commander in Chief, to forward, for 
submission to his Excellenr.y tl1e Gove_rnor in Council, ,and trans~iss~~m t.o ~he Right 
Honourable the Secretarv of State for Ind1a, the aecompanymg merpor1al, m tnplicate,from 
Lieutenant R. Farrer, 21st Regiment Native Infantry, representing hls having been 
euper~eded hy two junior officers of hls corps, by their appointment to, and promotion in 
the Staff' Corps. 

The ::\Iemorial of Captltin Benjamin llod.~on, 7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, to 
the Right Honourable the Secretary of 8tate for India in Council, dated Camptee, 
1 October 1861. 1'1 

1. Yot:R memorialist has the honour to submit for consirleration the following repre
sentation. 

. 2. Your ruemorialiijt trusts that he will not lay himself open to any charge of impro
priety, by hi~ very respectful but earnest representation of the wrong which he feels is 
mflicted on him by tl1e retention of the name of Major McCallum in the list of captains 
of the ith Regiment Madras Native Infantry, after hls appointment to, and promotion in 
the Stafl' Corps. · 

·3. 'Your memorialist feels injured. by this new system; because it has ever beeu the 
practice hitherto to allow every promotion of officer~ which might ,occur in regiments up 
to the rank of major (inclusive) to give a step to tlteir juniors in their resplJtive ranks. 

4. It has, moreover, b~en ruled; tl1at in cases of officers of Her Majesty's British 
regiments serving in India, who shall join the Indian Staff Corps, those officers are to be 
seconded, and their steps are to ~o in their re~pective regiments ; and the irregularity of' 
operation in the two services in the ins~nce he describes makes an invidious distinction. 

5. Yonr me~orialist cannot bul remember, had Major McCallum been promote<l and 
removed into any other new corps before the Amalgamation Act, his position would at 
thi~ moment have been that of the senior captain of his regiment; but according to the new 
rules by which Major McCallum is retained on the roll of the 7th Regiment Madras 
Native hfantry, not with any view of his ever returning to the corps as heretofore, 
whenever the regiment mav be employed on active. service; not in order that his sub· 
scriptions to the regimental funds may still be claimed; not as in any way belonging to· 
the regiment, but soleir to regulate, as ilie General Order terms it, the promotion of the 
juniors, your memorialist's promotion in the army is stopped indefinitely, leaving a feeling 
of bitter disappointment as the result. ' . .. 

~· Further, your memorialist would notice that, under the O})eration of the same <mler, 
wh1le debarred from advancement in succession to his senior, he has been subjected to 
per!lllinent super8ession by the promotion of a junior. Captain Saunders, of his own 
re::,"ln!ent, who, though more than six years junior to your memorialiHt in the rank of 
cavtam, has now been promoted to major, and as aueh may very possibly be Jllaccd at 
some future time in command over your memorialist. 

1. Your memorialist ;ouLmita that it cannot be jnstly urrre<l that the formation of the 
Indian Staff Corps involves a new arrangement, from which he, as an offierr of the late 
Honourable East India Company's service, has no ri"ht to derive tho benefit<'! contin"cnt 
thereon; nor is it a fair mode of argument to say, th:t he is in no wor~c position tha~ he 
would have been had the Amai:::amation Act not existed, with its subordinate arrange-.· 
ments. It has been the well unucrstood rule· in the service, and hitherto faithfully ob
s.crved, that every removal or prt•motion of a regimental officer under the rank of 
heut~nant colonel should give a step to the juniors uf his rank. Captain, now Major, 
:McCuJ~m~, luts been promoted, and. flromoted moreover into a now corps, and your 
memonaiJ~t think$ and fed~:~ that in refu~ing t{) him the step in the regiment wbiuh .Major 
McCallum's removal to another corps makes, the·conditious of his service are not observed 
by the Government under whi.ch he serv(1s. · 

8. It is becau~e your memorialist bcgan hi~:~ career in the Intlian Army, bclicving that, 
lm;vevcr8lo-:v might he the pro<."css of advancement in tho S<'rvice to,him as regimental 
ofiiecr, the tune woul<l eventually come, if his life was spared, when the lon~r 8trumrle 
tl_mwg~ the junior ranks would receive its late reward, that your memoriali~t feels';tl1e 
di~aprnutnH'!It of seei~p; ,hi A P<mi~r prmnot.ed witlu~nt benefit. to him, antl his Junior pro
lll',te< nvcr Ins hertd, llus falls w1th pecuhar sevcr1ty now tha~ ~hat career has extended 
to over three :md twenty years 

9. It j, Lecauce your mcmoriali,;t',; brotlu~r soldiers of the regimental branches of the 
2,') 5· B 4 IMtil:!l1 
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llriti8h.Army i~ India are to be promoted under the operation of the new eyl:!tcm tl1at he 
feels acutely the wrong under which it makes him suficr. ~ ' 

10. And it is because your memorialist has been led to believe, that the Act of Amal
g.amation ~as been purposely so constituted, as to retain for him all the privileges and 

. I"Jghts winch be acquued as an officer of the Inuian Army when he joiued it that he 
feels that he is entitled to make this his most respectful appeal. ' 

. 11.' Y~ur m~Il!ori:list, thercfo;e, upon the. grounds which he has now stated, submits 
h1s earnest sohCitatwn, that 1\Ia.Jor McCallum and Major Saunders may be struck off the 
returns of t?e 7th Re-giment Madras Na~iv~ Infantry, from the date of their appoint
ments to theu new corps, that your memonahat may thereby at least ohtaiu the position 
in his regiment to which he belie,·es himself to be fairly entitled, if he cannot also be 
relieved from. the supersession to which he has been subjected. 

:And your memorialist has the honour to subscribe himself, 

(si~ed) B. Hodson, Captain.. 

' ' . 

. The Memorial of Lieute~ant Rowland Farrer, of the 21st Regiment Madras Native· 
Infantry, to the Right· Honourable Sir Charles Jfood, Secretary of State for India, 
dl!-ted Vellore, 28 September 1861. 

1. Y ot:R petitioner begs most respectfully to memoria lise you,· regarJing what he con
ceives to be grievances, in having been superseded by junior officers in his regiment. 

2. By General Order by the Commander in Chief, Fort St. George, dated 23rd August 
1861, Lieutenant G. C. Blomfield· was appointed to the Madras Staff Corps, and to be a 
-captain from 18th February 1861, subject to Her Majesty's npproml: and by G. 0. G. C., 
}'ort St. George, dated 3d September 1861, Lieutenant B. H. W. Magrath was similarly 
appointed and promoted, 

3. Lieutenants Mu,.rath and Blomfield are your memodalist's regimental junior$, and 
as such your memoriaYist tet>pectfully submits, cannot super~ede him either in accordance 
with the ;·ules and custom that preY~tiled in: the late Ilonow·able East India Company's 
Sel'Vice, or in conformity with para. 23 of G. 0. G. G. C., dated :Fort 'William, lOth 
April 1861: such superses~iou appears to your memorialist to invalidate part of the Par· 
liamentnry guarantee of 1858 itself (confirmed in 1860). 

4. But Lieutenants Magrath and Blomfield, your memol'ialist's ju~iors, by being 
appointed to the Stufl' Corps, hal·e each obtained the substanth·e rank and title of captain, 
whilst your memorialist, their regimental senior, still remains a lieutenant. 

5. And your mcmoriali~Jt begs further to state, that althoup;h the"e two offic~rs, your· 
pctitinner't~ regimental juniors, hnye been advanced to sub~tantive rank above l1im, yet l1e 
l1as llcrivNl no mlvantn7e nor advancement; on the other hanu ngo.in, from ofticer~, hi:it 
regimcntnl toeniors, luwit1g hccn trunsferred from the rr~riment., for it has been ordered 
11uit the names of officers removed to the Stafl' Corps .,hall remain in the Army Li~t in 
1hci1· }ll'(Wious rcFpective regimentR in italics-thus presenting a grieyous harrier to }lrl}o 
motion both }ll'(~~ent and pro~<pe<'tiYc, Your memol'iali"t (who is. of fomtccn ye:trs' 
service nml tho thit·d lieutenant in hid regiment) ;respectfully submits this to he a great 
grienmce, und not in acenrtlance with prcecdent and tite so-eallcd "n~<'tctlright~ ., of 
1thc f'CI'Vit•c po~itivelv "lltll'nnteed bv Act of l'nrlinmcnt in 1858 anJ 18\'lO, nnd totally 
(lwo~cd topnra.. 23 t:ft->G. 0. G. G. C. of lOth Aprill8.6l. 

6. Your memorinli,;t iu. brin .... inrr these "t·ienmecs of t::upcrsei'si~m auu non-pnmtotiPn 
I !"> "' .., • J . 1 I 'l . to you~ rwtkc, nt~)"t rct<pedt'nlly implore~:~. your ll~otcctl~m an iavomau c cnn~tt c>ratlou 

and lulju~tmC'nt ot the mme, nw.l your pcutulllCf \nll, 1\.'3 1ll duty bound, fvr ever pr:~y. 
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CoPY MILITARY DEsPATCH to the G~ver.nment .of India, dated 
23 January ll:l62, No. 24. · 

... · My Lord, · · 
' Para. t. I HAVE received and .considered in Council your letters, Nos. 288 
and 308, dated severally 15th and 22d November 1861, forwarding copies of 
communications from the Government of Madras, with Memorials from-

Captafu. H. D. Innes, 47th Madras Native ~nfantry, 
Captain B. Hodson, 7th Madras Native Infantry, • " 
Lieutenant R. Farrer, 21st Madras Native Infantry, · 

l' 

remonstrating against the retention, on the regimental list, of the names of their 
seniors who have been posted to the staff corp~. and the supers('ssion to which 
they consider themselves subjected by the promotion of their juniors on joining 
that corps. ' · 

2. The Madras Governmc>nt, in forwarding to you Captain Innes' memorial, 
obser"'e, in paragraph 4 of Colonell\larshall's letter, of th<:> 4th October 1861:-

" While, however, the order professes to amalgamate and fuse the two 
services into one, and thus eventually to obliterate ·all distinction between 
them, it admits officers to the staff corps under conditions so dissimilar, as rather 
to perpetuate and aggravate, and that to the great injury of the local service, the 
distinctions between the two armies, which it is the avowed intention of Her 
Majesty's Government ' to obliterate as far and as soon as possible.''' 

And further, in paragraph 5, they state that,- . 
" The apparent inconsistency referred to is, that \vhereas ' Officers of the 

British army, when permanently transferred to the sta.ff corps, will be re
mo,·ed from the strength of the regiment to which they belonged,' thus neces
sarily giving a st!"p in their regiments, officers of the Indian army joining 
the staff corps • continue to be borne on their former (regimental) cadres 

• • * .• for the purpose of regulating the promotion of their juniors,' 
thereby depriving the latter of ·the regimental step conceded to the British 
service, notwithstanding that the severance from their former regiments of the 
officers appointed to the staff corps is declared by the Government of India to 
be complete; and, notwithstanding that it involves a direct infl'ingement of the 
principle expressed in paragraph 62 of the Order, viz., that ' it will be the 
anxious desire of the Government of India to carry out this important change 
with due regard to the interests and claims of all officers now serving with the 
regular Native regiments of the Army.' " · · 

3. The Government of Madras then proceed to say, that they cannot believe 
it to be the intention of Her Majesty's Government to persist in maintaining a 
distinction so invidious and so prejudicial to the interests of the officers helong~ 
ing to Her Majesty's Indian Forc•?S, and th<>y earnestly entreat that the question 
may be submitted for my re-consideration, with their urgent :r;ecommendation · 
that it may receive th~> cnrlie'lt and most favourable consideration. It might 
have been reasonably expected that the opinion of the Madras Government 
upon this important subject would have been communicated to Her Majesty's 
Gon'rnment at an earlier period, and it id to be regretted that, when communi~ 
cated, it should not have· been expreilsed in more becoming language. Her 
Majesty's Government have observed, with surpri,;e and dissatisfaction, the in
considerate manner in which judgment is now pronounced by that Government 
upon measures wllich have formed the subject of long and careful deliberation, 
and which. have heen adopted with an. anxious desire to give· the least possibll' 
cause for complaint to any of the officers of Her Majesty's Service. 

4. It was within the limits of the proper duty of the Madras GoYemmcnt to 
point out, ·at the first communication to them of the propoi>Pd rf'gulntions, any 
features which they considered objectionable, as likely to be di:;tastdul to the 
Service or injurious to individual interests. It wus also perfectly consbtent 
with their duty to forward any and all memorials to my address, bringing to 
notice personal grievances under the operation of the new arrangt>ments ; but 
in this case it was especially incumb('nt on them, as they had not before pointed 
out or remonl"trated against the e,·ils complained of, to study well and carefully 
the whole subject before recording their opinion in such terms as those ex~ . 

25.5· C pressed · 
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pressed in Coldnel Marshall's letter of the 4th October, the tone of which is 
· ~er~a}nl:r not; calcula~ed to allay the feelin~s o~ disappointment. on the part of 
mdrndual officers whiCh are, perhaps, the mev1table consequences of chano-es 
of so extensive a character as tho3e which it has been the duty of Her Majesty's 

. Government to carry out in. the Indian service. · 

5. Thefirst complaint mad.e by these office~s, in whi~~ they are supported 
by the Madras Government, 1s; that officers of the Bntlsh army, when per
manently transferred to the staff corps, are to be rt>moved from the strenoth of 
the regiments to which they beloQged,'while officers of the Indian army co;tinue 
to be borne on their regimental cadres for the purpose of regulating the promo-

• ~ion of their juniors. " . 

,.' 6. The . reason of this · distinction will be obvious to all who consider the 
subject car~fully and wi~hout prej.udice .. 

7. The· ranks of the staff corps will be almost wholly filled, in the first 
instance, from officers of the Indian Army. The cases .of officers entering it at 
first from the1 Line regiments will_be rare and exceptional. 

8. It i& not considered necessary)' nor· is it intended, that the number of 
officers hitherto attaGhed to Native regiments· should be maintained. That. 
number is gradually to be rrduced· to six (6). ·On the other hand, in a regiment 
of the Line, it is an established and obviously- important role that the officers 
must be complete up to the regulated strength~ No. distinction,. therefore, is 
made in this respect between the old Line regiments and the new,. which latter 
are officered entirely byofficers of the Indian Army .. In both, vacancies caused 
by ·officers joining th~ staff corps are to be filled up, but in neither will 
such vacancies necessarily give promotion in the rf'giment, it being; as you are
aware, the cleclared intention of He-r Majesty's Government to offer all such 
vacancies to officers of the Indian Army. · · 

· 9. The proposal of the Madras Government to give~ in the Indian native 
regiments~ promotion. in succession to all the officers who have joined the staff 
corps, cannot be supported on the grounds of either justice or expediency. 

10. ·The prospects of the officers who remain with their regiments, as regards 
promotion, are not in any degree affected by the removal of their seniors to the 
staff corps, and the retention of their names upon the regimental list. On 
the other hand, to make such promotions now,. would be to abandon a funda
mental prin~iple in the formation of the several staff corps, and to involve the' 
Government in a large and uncalled for increase of expenditure·. Moreover~ 
since the officers joining the staff corps from the several regiments will greatly 
vary~ both in rank and number, promotion gh'en in these rf'giments, by filling 
up vacancies so caused,. would not· only be quite' uncalled for, eithel" on the 
ground::; of justice or policy, but would be so unequal as to give jmt grouuJs for 
dissati!Jaction and remonstrance in many cases. · 

11. Upon this point I need only further remark, that the observation of the 
Madras Government, that thE\ removal of an officer· of a. line regiment joining 
the staff corps would nect-ssarily give a step in his n'gimeut, must h:t''e been 
made in ignorance or disregard of my De8patch, No. 154, dated. 8th ~pri~ 1861~ 
published in your General Order, No. 5.)8, of 25th June 1861, m winch 1t .was. 
stated, that ller Majesty had been pleased to approve that for. every ,·ac;mcy 
.causL•d in a line regim!:'nt. by the transfllr of an otficer to the huhau st~ff corp_s~ 
a transfer of an officer of the Indian nrmy should be maJe to the regmwnt m 
which the vacancy hn.s taken plal"e. 

12. It was stated in the same Dl'Sp:lteh, tlut. the men,.ure had been ndopt.xl 
in pursuance of the wish. felt by Ilel' ~lajesty'~ Government to oll~itc.:rate, a~ ~ar 
and as soon as possible, the distinctions betweeu officers of Uer MaJesty's Bnt1sh 
and Indi1m St'rvices. 

13. In the prom')tion of offic(•rs into the staff corps, who were tht•ir regi
nwntnl jttniors, tlwst• oflie<'rs have no just c.mso. for C(m~plaiut.~ Th:i: m~n 
pro~pt·et~ of promotion h:we not been h1terfrrcu wtth. nor 1~· thell',yos1t1?11 lit 
tlw l't'l'\'iee offl•ch·d tht'r~by- in n.ny dl'f!;l't't~ bl·routl that to .winch n.llotll<'t:rs m the 
Sf'rviee nre liable by tht'! pronwtiou to n supedot• rank lll the army ot officf'.rS 
rq;inwntully tbt'ir juniors. 

• 14. You 
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J4. You will inform these o:(ficers that Her Majesty's Gov~me~t do not 
eonsider they have any just eause for complaint, and can see m theu· several 
memorials no cause whatever for sanctioning a departure from the or~ers already 
passed upon this subject.' • . .. . . . 

· · I have, &c. . . , . 
(signed) Charles Wood. 

CoPY MILITARY LETTER from the Government of·lndia, dated 
15 November 1861, No. 295. · 
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WE have the honour to transmit, !'or.· the consirleration of Her Majesty's 
Government, the cnrrespondenoe noted in the margin, regarding the represen
tations of Captain and Brevet Colonel S. A. Abbott. of the Staff Corps, and 
Major T.F. Hobday, of the late 72d Native Infantry (Commissariat J?epa.r~
ment),in respect to the disadvantageous working of the staff corps rules m theJ.'l" 
eases. 

Proceedings for 
Nov. 1861. 
Nos. 110 to 112. 

Much a.~ we regret that the rules do not operate equally upon all, we see no· 
remedy for these cases, with reference to t~e conditions under whi-ch the staff 
-corps ~as been established. 

. . : 
(No. 20.) 

From Lieutenant Colonel W. Mayhe!IJ, Adjutant General uf the Army, to the Secretary 
to the Government of India, Mili1ary Department, (No. 1!23

, dated Head Quartel'l!, 
Calcutta, the 12th October 1861.) 

I AJif dir.erted by tbe Commander in Chief tfil en~lose letters from the officers nametl in 
the lll11rgio, bringing to notice disadvantages llnder which they consider they will labour, 
by enter•nt the staff corps; and I am to beg you \viii submiL these •Communicatious for. the 
orden of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. ' 

2. Although the warrant forming the staff corps may not opero.te equally ·upoQ every one, 
his Exctllency is of opini.:>n that its .provisions cannot be departeq li·om. · · · 

From Brevet Colonei·S. A. Ab'bmt, Comm}ssloner and Superintendent, Lucknow Division, 
-to Colonel H. W. Normrm,. c. B., Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, Calcutta, 
-(No. 547, dated J.ucknow, the 26th August 16111.) 

' " ' 'I· 

I Bi.TE to :acknowledge and thank. you for your letter, No.~, dated 14th instan~ 
regarding the rank I should obtain were I to elect for the staff corps. 

2. Perhaps you would do me the favour to lay before his Excellency the Commander in 
Chief, the 'following Tt>presentation, and solicit him, should he concur in my views, to lay 
them before the Government of India. · ' · · 

'3. I am now t!enior captuin Of mJ regiment (the 'late tilst), after a service uf 33 y~?ars in 
the army (appointment dates 12th une 1828). I have been 26 years in continuous staff 
or civil employ, and 1 am a full colonel in tl11~ Army. · · . . , 

4. It appears, that if I join the staff corps 1 shall do so. as a major, after two years be 
'Promoted to a lieuten~~;nt rolonel, and my eventual position witl) respect to colonels allow
ance would be determmed by the date of that event; and clause 84. of the Warrant reco1·ds, 
that I shall become a brevet colonel (a rank I at present hold), fh·e years after I shall have 

· e.ttained the rank of lieutenant colonel. t 

6. I would most Tespectfully submit to his Exeenency the Commander in Chief, that the 
.rule regarding rank on entering the staff corps operates with great ·inequality, and places 
ol~ o~ce1s of long service in the civil department at comparative disadvantage: forinstance, 
a JUmor captain of 20 years' service, and six of staff employ, enters on the '!lame position 
as thOfie who have llernd u-pwards of 80 ye!l1's in the service1and 26 on !!ta(f employ. 

ColonelS. A. Abbott, 
late .51st Nath•e 
Infantry. 
Major T. F. Hobday, 
late 72d Native 
Infantry. 

6. I cannot but believe hts Excellency will be struck with the inequality in positton held 
m~t by the Am~lgamation Rules, as affecting old nfficers like myself, who have served the 
Government faithfully and well fur 110 many years, both in civil and military employ. 

"'7. Th~ boon l would solicit for myself, and e.ll old officers ~imilarly situated, is, that the · 
rnnk ·on ~mtering the staff corps be calcu.lated _by the service luitl down in Clause 84, with·· 
()Ut the Interval •between grlldes, prescrtbed I'D CluUBe 85, or thE! 'General Order by-the 
Governor qeneral, No. 332, of lOth April. .My argument, I know, can read•ly be met by 
the reply !1;1Ven to thll .lubourers in ·Scripture. No one can doubt the power of Her most 
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Gracious l\lajesty to apply the sam" rule iu disp"F>ing of the labours of Her servants or 
the duty. (;f the r:ervants, to submit .to Her will ; but still tl.ere is. inherent in hum,~,, 1 uat~re, 
nnd pa!llcularly m that o.f the s.,Jdter, a laudable love of d•stinction aud acknow led<>ment 
of~;ervtces performed, wluch no one better than Her }Iost Gracious Maje,tv knowg l~ow t' 
ack~oll'ledge, so that 1 feel confident it merely rc<1Ui1es to Le Lroun!;t to notice to b~ 
recttfieJ.. · o 

• From Lieutenant Colonel fl. JV: Norman, c. n., Deputy Adjutant. General of the Army, 
to Colonel S. A. Abbott, Commissioner, Lucknow Division,--(No. 3~4, dated He~d 
Quarters, Calcutta, the 14th August 18!11.) 

I~ reply to yo~r let~er, N ~: 330,-of the 21st J.fay last, I have the honour, by direction of 
th_e Commander m Ch1ef, .to 1_nfor~ you, that an ottieer ~ituated as you re!Jresent yourself, 
will enter the staff corps In h1s ~eg1mental rank of captam, be promoted at once to maior, 
and at the end of two years to lieutenant colonel; and that accordin·:r to the date o(his 
·promotion to lie~tenant colonel, his eventual p~umotioo with respect ;r colonel's allowance 
would l1e determ1ned, as ruled by Government, m Answer No. 43 published in Government 
General Order, No. 606 of 1861. 

1 

(No. 21.) 

From l\Iajor T. F. Ho'bdav, late 72d Regiment, Native Infantry, Deputy Conflllissary 
General, LO\\'er Circle, Officiating Examiner of Commissariat Accounts, to Lieutenant 
Colonel W. .~.llayhew, Adjutant General of the Army (No. 170, d<~ted Calcutta, 
10 August 18tH.) 

'VJTH reference to General Order No. 332, dated the lOth of April last, containing rules 
for the amalgamation of the armies, I have the honour, with much deferenl!e, to solicit the· 
favour of my case, as explained bdow, being ~ubmitted for the favourable notice and orders 
of authority.· ', . . 

2. My commission, as ensign, is dated the 17th of December 1836 ; consequently on the 
l!ith of february 18611 I had bee11 24 ye!1rs, 2 months and 3 days in the service, including · 
about 171 years on the staff; having attained the rank of major of the line, in the infantry, 
on the 28th of August 1837. · 

3. P~~ra. 84 of the OrdPr, above ci"ted, provides that officers holding the substantil'e rank 
of major, who may chome the staff corps "after twenty-six yeara' service, of ·which eight 

'must have been in the ~taffcorps, will become lieutenant colonel::~."" 
4. On the 18th of February last when the staff cOI'ps was fllrmed, I had served only 

24 years, 2 months and 3 days, as explained; thr.refore, all majors, junior to me iu the line, 
but v•ho had completed the qualifyincr period of service, ou that date, and who have already 
done· so, ot· will hereafter ent~r 1he staff corps, prior to tile 21st of October next, supers~de 
me by oLtaining the r.tnk. of lieutenant coloud, retrospectively [;·om the l~th d Ft-bruary • 
• 5. In the Indian a1·my, promotion has always. been giveu by seniority. Even when ~n 
mcreas~ to th~ force was onlcred frmu time to tune, officers, who had bee11 unfvrtunate m 
promotion, were drafwd from the old, and obtained steiJS to fill the several ranks in the ne_w 
regiments; but (to the best of my belief) nc;> superses:;iLm of any one officer VI US allowed m 
cal'rying out this measure. . . . , . 

6. 1\lnre receutly, or since the order for the amnlbramallon of the arm1es was p_uvhshed, 
considerable promotion has been given in the corps of engineer,; and artillery, ow1ng- to an 
increase to the number of officer~> In the hirrher ~"l'ad~s. 13ut no Olltl has been p:ll;i'C~ over; 
every strp ha" been accorded by I'Otation t~ the "'senior ofRcel'l'l, ill their respective grades. 

7. It is only in &be inf:tntry aml cavalry, that supersession win occur, in the 1~1anner 
herein described. 

s. Her J\lnjesty's and tho Indian Governments h:n·e been ~·leased .to notify, ~hat it is 
their an\ious 1.ksire not to "infrin"'e existin,,. ri<Thts more th.m ('all poss1l>ly l·e ll.Vvided. I 
am a \fare that, lningin:; int<t opcr~tiotl so i~lpo~l:lllt and .C<)tn~rclwlsi\·e a st:h.eme ~;; that. of 
the 11111111gamntiun of the nrmie~, the privilcg<'s of some mdt.nllurds must Le mterlcred mth 
fur the l!l!'llcral goo.J. Yet my own cn~e seettul to be a pc•cul~atly hard one. . 

9. I have {1a1d w-ry Jar,;~ Fnms of mtlOt'Y tO' sc.curc mpd a~vancemc~t smce I ent.e;eJ 
the service. uow stamJ twelfth on the li:;t of majo1·s of the l111e; and, 111 all pro!Jabtltty, 
sh<All l>e promoted to the rouk of li~utemmt colonel, in three or four mo~th.s. I_t 1s naturally 
my desire to join the ~:~taif corps-being; a statf otfil!er-yct under rx1stm~ ('t•·cuuls.ta.':~es, 
the tlra\\ had.s to L),io~ course are ~o {;rent, as to nm\)unt almo~~ to au ab$~wt: proluhuou. 
] could only rnter u.s ma;or, und should }mvt> to sc:rre about !'u;teen m~nt•lS lr<'lll the d.\te 
ofthiM kttcr, t-1 l'Ulnplcte the qualifyin.g period (:!G )cars), ~or the rank ol ht•utcnnnt t•v!,mel, 
RllJ t.> I'N'tlre lh~ }lt'LbiOn t>f the ~IUI'C; whert':t!':, by elc•c:t:l~ t;) retll.lll my rre.,t'O~ apf'OI.nt• 
ment, "ithout J•>illfll~ the statT t:vrps, uuder the opt! I ali .. n of F'•tt a. 72 ·1~ the An;al,~awal:,,n 
Order, I ~:.hnu!d ult,1i11 L~1th th,•t rank, n1hi LccoUlll e11titlcd to the pen•HOil th.!rt'OI l'l about 
(olllr lllOilthl!. 

' 10. Agrt•cably wilh present onlel'l', otlh:ers musl notify their \\ish to jwin th~ st.1tf c,lrps, 
or centinuc in the lo~ul service, Ly the 2ht vf Oct~.lber next, or a month vr so only ''-'f.•re 

I shall 
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1 shall obtain the substantive rank of lieutenant colonel. I therefoa·e very respedfhlly but 
earne~tly solicit that I may be ~pared superses•ion in the way elucidated (several majors, 
my juniors on the list, having already been advanced to the rank of lieutenant colonel in 
the staff corp~ from the 18th of February last) and I trust hi~ Excellency the Commander 
in Chief may ~ot consider Ult unworthy the indulgen.ce of his recommendat_ion and support, 
in forwardin« this my praver to Government, and 11 necessary, to the Ruzht Honourable 
Her Majesty~ Secretary of State for India, to be allowed to join the staff corps as lieutenant 
colonel on my being promoted to that rank in the line, my commission being then antedated 
to the I 8th F~bruary 1661, to prevent supersee!l'lon, and gi\·e me my proper standing in the 
staff corpa · and- further, that I may not be compelled to send in my application for local or 
staff corps 'service, until. ~ am fa~oured with a ~eply to this petition. . . 

11. Acting on the spmt of Su: Hu~h R?se s.General Or~er, dated 26th of July ~860, I 
take the liberty of enclosmg cop1es ot testJmomals of serv.1ces granted to me at d1fferent 
times, for his Excellency's perusal. 

Lieutenant Hobday, of the 72d Regiment Bengal N utive Infantry, having requested to be 
supplied with a testimonial of tl1e manner in whach he has performed his duties during the 
period he has.been attached to the 2lstFusiliers; it gives me great pleasure to comply with 
his wish, and to express my complete satisfaction at the manner in which he has conducted 
the duties of the Depa1·tment Pntrusted to his charge, and to offer him my best thanks for 
the zealous assistance he has given me dudug the period he has act~d as interpreter to the 
21st"Fusiliers. 

Dinapore, 16 March 1842. 
(sigt\ed) Geo, Deore, Lieut. Colonel, 

Commanding. 

1\Iy dear Hobday, · Camp Delhi, 8 February 1843 •. 
ON the breaking up of the Detachment under my command, of which you were detach

ment &taff, l ha\·e to offer my best thanks for the correct manner in which you invariably . 
conducted the duties of your office; and from my observation of your zeal and intelligence, 
I feel confident that you would do justice to any staff situation to which you may hereafter 
be appointed. You have my best wishes. 

(signed) L. B;u~e, Major, . · 
Late Comdg. Detcht. 1st apd 2d Lt. Bn • 

.Lieutenant Hobday, 
Intr. and Qr. Mr, 2nd Lt Bn. 

ExTJUCT from Regimei\tal Orders issued by Major Smit/,, late. C~mmanclinO' 2nd Light 
Infantry Battalion, on its being broken up. "' 

"To Lieutenant Hobday, Acting Interpreter and Quarter Ma~ter,l\lajor Smith offers his 
sincere thanks for the very satisfactory manner in which he bas conducted the duties of his 
office, and which is so praiseworthy in so young an officer, and more parti:!ularly on entering 
an appomtment under so many disadvantages as he did, when joining the battalion." 

ExTRAC1' ofletter, dated 26th 1'\ovember 1844, from Majot• Somerset, Military Secretary to 
. the Governor General. , · : 

"I All glml you are pleas!'d at being appointed permanently to the commisnriat. You 
owe your appointment entiJely to the character you have made for yourself during the short 
period you have had the Abkaree at Agra.'' 

.I have·much satisfaction in certifying that Lieutenant T. F. Hobday, of the 72nd regi• 
ment Native Infantry, serv~d in the commissariat department at Agra, under my command, 
as superintendent of the ALkaree cantonment police, and of the Sudder Bazar, from 1\lay 
until December 1843, during which period he conducted himself in every respect much to 
my satisfaction. lie appear~ to be a zealous, energetic officer, conversant in the language 
of the country, and possesses great command of temper with t.he natives. · 

(signed) J. If. Littler, Major General, 
Nnsseerabad, 31 AuguMt 1844. Comdg. Rajpootanah l'icld Force. 

Certitl•·d that tieutenaut Thomas F. Ilobday, 72nd .regiment Native lnf;mtry, had. charge 
,,fthe ALkaree department nt A!!t'a; was also supermtendent of cuntonml:'nt polace 11nd 
SuddH Bazar, duriu~ tlte pt·rio1l"thut I comman..:Jed tho A"ra di~trict, viz., from December 
1843 to the month of June 1844, nnd that he discharged l~s various duties in a most sa tis· 
factm·y manner. 
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.I also bear tl!'!ltimony to Lieutenant Hobday havin"' iu. additW:lll to his ordina"" cJ t' 
~ dtJ f'h • . . ,..., .J UleS, 

per!~rme . ~se o t e statton-com~~~~~rtat, when the ~roops were emr.luyed at Gwali•)l', a 
;penod .whtch·mvolv~d great reilpoustbt11ty; and the ass1duous manner in which this rlut 
1W8.S perform€141 by .L1e1.1tenan.t liobday was most p1·aisewortby. · · y 

(signed' Geo. Moore, Colonel 
.Silnla, 3 Septemb~ 1844, Late T3ri~adier~ Comdg. at Agra. 

(No . ..906.) 

'Sir, 
Lieutenant Hobdrry, Sob-Assistant Commissary General. 

. 'Tan'operations of the army of the Sutlej being now brourrht to a close I cannot allow 
the oppor.tunitr to pass o.f expreiSsing the high ~euse I entert~in of your ur:wearied as.iduity 
and exerttor.s, 10 the ~erlormance of the Yery arduous d~ty ent.rusted to you in the charge 
of the field g?do~n of th,e .al'my, and of the success whtch has attended aU yom· arrange
melats~ and Jt w11l at all times afford me !!l'eat pleasure to bear testimony to the zealous 
"PI'Pmpt and e.fficient n1auner i~ which the d~tie11 entrusted to you were performed, anJ wbicl; 
.1 have not fas~eJ already to brmg 10 the notice of the L.ighest authorities. 

Deputy 'Commissary General's Office, ~ 
(signed) . Jas. Parsons, · 

Deputy (;ommissary GeneraL 
Head Quarter-S, Camp, Bank of 'the Hiver Sutlej, 

26 March 1846. 

-
Certified that Lieutenant Hobday1 S. A. C. General, .was with me at Ferozeshuhur on the 

evening of the 22d December 1841>, having brought a most important convoy of supplies 
from Moodkee for the troops encamped within Stkh entrenchments .. 

(signed) .4. BeclLer, Captain, 
GovernorGenetal'~ Camp,· Asst. Qr •. Master General. 

19 March 1846. 

ExTBACT or Letter from Colonel ..t. Becher, now Quartermaster General of the Army, 
· dated 19 1\Iarch 1846. · . 

" The meilal, when giv~n, will be but a poor reward for your important services to the 
army, at a time when it was more seriously .threatened by waut than by Sikhs; and I shall 
be truly glad to hear of your ges ting some more substantial l'eward, as I know those who 
have the power, u well as the wi,b, at'e disposed to bring your share of the arduous duties 
of the commissariat to notice." · 

ExTIUC:T of Letter from Colonel now 1\lajor General Hawkins, late Comnri..sa.ry General, 
dated 1~ 1\larch 1848. 

OcCASIONALLY smart, intelligent officers must pay, in one !lense, a penalty for bf'ing so •. 
· Davidson bl'ing obliged to leave Allahabad upon medical l'ertificate, I know of no otli..:!er.in 
. the department more fit tu relieve him than yunrself, and for the conduct of the du.ttes 
thereat; and to keep in or~er the ~any bad and troubl~so~e chara~ters at the plac:_e, a firm 
band 8Jld head, well acquatuted "1th deparsmental a.ffatrli, ts essent.J.ally necessary •. 

E.nJueTof Letter .from "Colonel now 1\fajor General Jlawkius, late Commi•sary General, 
dat.ed 2 October 18!8. · 

"So valua'L1e an olliccr as yourself could not be 'Spared from the field at this juncture; 
you ltave consequently been Jllaced at thfl Joint Deputy Commiss~try General's ui8posalt and 
ord<>red to p1·oceed 1nthout delay to the faontier." 

(No. 4138.) 

To Captain lloiJday, Sub-Assistant Commissary General, Camp. 
8~ • 

WITH refl!rcnce to your lettrr No. 401, dated 1Oth ultimo, t'<'porting-the succt>S8ful result 
of ruur expedition fwm n.lffillll[.":'~Ur to Uo()jerat, 1 bavo now the honour to ann~x: e<>py of 
AdJutant Ol!lleJ-al's letter, Nl,, J:lbO, dateJ :Jd instant, conv~yiug the llt!ntiments of the Com.
manJcr in Chief on the occa~;ion. 

[take 
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·I take this opportunity of tendering to. .you my OW'III especial thanks for the pFompt 
zealous:, and efficient manner in which yoa disehdrged the impo11:ant and; very difficult dluty 
assigned to you. By your exertions a large quantity of grain has beerr rescued from f11Uing 
into the handll of the enemy, antd tbe vahu~ lilf which has been saved to Government. · 

- . . (signed) J. Ramsay~. . 
Deputy Commissary General's Office, Joint DeputY: Commissary Generaf •. 

Head Quarter~, Camp, 
4 March 1849. 

(No. 1250.) 

.. 

From the Adjutant General of the Army to the Joint Deputy Commissary General, 
dated Head Qua:rt:ers> C'amp, 3 March 1841}. ·. , . · 

'VITB advertence to your letter No. 3924, of the 12th ultimo, andl it11 a.nnexmenh No. 401, 
of date the lOth idem, from· Captain T. F. Hobday, Sub-Assi~tant. Commissary General, 
rehrtive to the removal of the commissariat deplit of grain, which llad been stored at Koonjar 
and Goojerat, for· the use of the army, I am now directed ta request you will have the !!'COd
ness to communicate to Captain Hobday the opinion entertained by hi3 Excellency the Com
mander in Chief, that great credit is due to huu .for the excellent a11d successful arrange•. 
ments made for the sa~'e transport of the supplies adverted to. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) J. Ramsay, . 

Joint Deputy Commissary Gener~J., 

·To· the Secretary to the Government of I11dia, iu 'the llilitary Depariment. 

Sir, . . 
OBsERVING in Government Orders the promotion to Major Regimentally of Assistant 

Commissary General Captain T. F. Hobday, of the 72J R~gimt>nt, N. I., [ beg you will do 
me the favour, with reference to the staff Tf'gulations wh~reby he would b.e removed from 
this department on such promotion, to submit my respectful report to the Right }lonm1rable 
the Governor General in Council, that the ;services (1f this officer cannot possibly be 
dispensed with; he cannot be re.lieved " without inconvenience to the publiC' service." · 

Commissary General's Office, Fort Willia~1 
19 December 1857. 

(No. 13.) 

(signed) T. J. Nut 'hall,. · 
. Offg. Commissary General. 

From the Secretary to the Government of I~dia, Milit~ry Department, to th.e Officillting 
Commissary General, dated Cuunci~ Chnmber .. 2.January 1858. 

b reply to your letter, No. 640, of the 19th ultimo, l am directed tO' acquaint yon that 
the Right Honourable the Governor General in Council' is pleased, under existin~ circum• 
atances, to deterll)ine that Major Hobday shall continue to l'erfi1rm his· present dut1es • 

(No. 2060.) 
. . 

True copy f~rwarded for the information of the executive commissariat officer, Pre-
sidency. • 

Commissary General's Office, Fort William, 
5 January 1858, · . 

(signed) T. J. NuthaU, · 
Offg. Commissary General. 

(True copy.) · 
. T. F. Hobday, 
Assistant Commissary General~ G January 1868. 

I !iu v & known Captain. T. Hobd~y, of the 72d Re(Timcnt, N. L, for many years. Hi11 • 
BCI'VIces in· the Commis~ariat Departulent, throughout the Sutlej and Punjaub campaigns 
w"re most valuable; nnd I con.;iJcr that the atlmirable way m which the armi.,a in th~ 
field wcore sup~li1'd during these extensive opemtion• wna in no small degree a.ttrihutable to 
the zeal! mte!~1gence, and uncl'asing ex11rtion11 ?f Capt" in HolJday. l. believe that I am 
corr~~~ m ~aym.g thut he has al~ays been cllnstJet·ed one of the most valuable otlicers in 
the Comu11~sanat Dep.artment; and 1 desire to add thut I was greatly pleased with the 
rendy alucnty and pel'fect sucae11s v.iLa which Ca1>tli.iu lle:;Way conducted the ·commissariat 
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arrangements for the several bodies .of troops disembarked from the colouiei and England. 
and ~esp9:tched to the Upper Pl'ovmces, both by land and water, duriug the short period I 
was m clm:f command of the Bengal army. 

Madras, 
17 September 1857. 

(No. 1581.) 

(signed) P. Grant, Lieut. General, 
Commander-in-Chief, Madras. 

Military Department, 30th Aprill85S, No. 237. 

From the· Secretary to the .Govero~ent of India, in the Military Department, to the 
Officiating Secretary to the Government or India, in the Military Department, dated 
Allahabad, 26 March ·1858. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 6~d. dated the 11th instan4 
forwarding copies of testimonials. granted to Assistant Commissa;y General .Major Hobday. 
and to acquaint you, for the information of the Honourable the President in Council, that 
they ·have been perused with much satisfaction by the Right Honourable the Governor 
General, and ·will be forwarded for the information of the HonouralJle the Court of 
Directors. 

CoPY of the foregoing forwarded for the information to the Commi.ssal'y General, with 
reference to bis letter, No. 905, dated 24th February: 1858. . . 

By orcier oftbe Honourable the President of the Council of India in Council 

(signed) F. D • .Atkinson, Major, . 
Off g. Secy. to the.Govt. of India, in the I\lily. Dept. 

(No. 75.) 

T.auE copy forwarded to the Executive Commissariat Officer, Presidency, with reference 
to his letter No. 217, dated 23d February 1858. 

(signed) J. Ramsay'~ 
Commissary General's Office, 1-'ort William, 

10 May 1858. 
Commissary General. 

ON the eve of being relieved by Lieutenant Colonel J. Ramsay, Commissary General, I 
feel it a duty, as well as a pleasure, to place on record my opinion of the manner in which 
the Assistant Commis!'ary Generall\Iajor T. F. Hobday ha$ conducted his most onerouc; and 
arduous duties during a period of difficulty unprecedented in India, and, perhaps, in any 
other country. lndefatig~tble in tl1eir performances, out of us well. as in uffice, M.ajor 
IIob·'ay has succeeded in affording universal satisfaction. His exertions ba\·e been 
crowned with a well-merited and marked success, and fortunate was it f.,r the sen·ice at 
large, and for the department, that so abl~ and efficient an officer as L\1 ajor llobc.lay 
lteld the Presidency executive charge during the late most eventful period. 

Calcutta, 
13 February 1858. 

(signed) T. J. Nutl!rrll, Lieut. Col., 
Officiating Commissary General. 

ExTRACT Paras. land 2 of Letter N<>. J, dated the 14th July 1S5tl, from the Commissary 
Gen~>•al, to Major 1: F. Jlobday, Otliciatin~ Deputy Ct,mmissary General, Lower 
Circle. 

\VITn refetcnce to General Orc.lt•rs "!Jv the Right llorwur:\Lie the GoYernor Gt>neral, 
No. !!46, .,f the z,l July 1858, I have the ·honour to requl·~t you will <~rr;mge f,1r ~ntl~rin~ 
upon the duties of Deputy Commi~11nry Gl'nernl of tht! I.uwer Cm.-le ns ~~on as ro.s~ll!Ie. 

•• ~. With tl1is f>~jl'ct you will mflke over d111rge of. the Pre~tdcney d1vtswn . to 
• 8ub-As~i!'tant 0.1mmi~!l:\fy G!'neral I.ieutennnt I.owt>, nnd Ill dnmg hl _I t.rni't you wtll 

ofiord th11t ofiil·t~r the berwtlt of yonr lar;:e expt>nenec a111l of y,Jnr uthJ,·e 111 ull, matt~rs. 
so that lltJ put,Jic inr.mvt•nit'llC't' mny he f,·lt b)' )Onr wilhdraw:~l from the Exl'CUIJve 
chorJ:r•', iu which you IHl\'e ulfPrdcJ such ent;re Mlislneti<'ll, not only to ynnr super.or;, l•t•t 
to nil who tune bten bruu;;l•t inh> C'f11ll<tct wtth the tlcpnr·trncnt durru; a Ie tgt.leneJ 
tu~rivd of nnprccf'dt•lited )'ublie cr,Jamity. ' 
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(No. 1355.) . . . . . · . 
F1·om the Officiating Secretary to the Governm~n~ of Iodta, tn the M•htary D:partment, 

to the Commissary General, dated Fort 'W till am, lS. Oct?ber 1858.-Mthtary De
partment. 

WITTI refc1·ence to your No; 905, of the 24t?. February 'last, I am directed to tran.smit to 
yon the annexed extract (paras. 6 an~ 7) of m11itary letter from the Honourable- th~ C.ourt of. 
Directors to the Gove•·mm•nt {lf lndm, No. 207, dated lith August 1858, sanct10mng the 
continuance of Major Hobday in th~ ·office of ~ssi&tant Commissary General, notwithstand- · 
ing his promotionlo the ~ank of regtmental maJor. · 

ExTRAC'l' of a Military LettPr from the Honourable the Court of Directors ~o the, 
· Govctnment of':rndia, No. 207, dated 11 August 1858 .. 

1C9 .· 

... 

" 6. 'We have ·peru~ed, with much satisfaction, these test~moni~ls !O the· Lette.r dated l Aprill858,. 
admirable manner in which MaJ"or Houdav has dischar~'ed h1s d:uues m the Test.~momals granted ~o AssJ;~tant 

. . . . • , "' . . . CommiSS!Il"Y General, MaJOr Hobday, 
CommJss~!'lal. . - • • . ·. . Executive Comm.isatU"iat Office, Pl'CSi.-

" 7. We entirely approv~ of your ha~wg allowed th1s offi~er to c~ntm~e de.nry, sho:wing the high sense ('~tel"
to hold the ofike of A~si,tant Comm!ss~ry General, notwtthstandmg ht~ t~med of Jus services in. the Comnuss~-

l ,romotion to the rank of reoimental maJor.' nat. Department--:-submttted for Courts 
, . o notice, · , · 

(True extract.) 
· (signed) H. K. Bur11e, Captain, 

Offg. Depy. Secy. to the Govt: of India, in the Mily. Dept. 

(No. 507.) 
True copy forwarded for the information of the Dep~_ty Commissary General, Lower 

. Circle. . -
Commissary General's Office, Fort.\Villiam, 

22 October l858. · 
(signed) Jas. Ramsay, 

Commissary General •. 

Eli'TRACT of Letter, No. 177, dated 15th December.l859, from Major General Birch; e. n., 
Milit:.ry Secretary to the Government of India, with the G<Jvernor General, to Major 
Hobday, Deputy Commissary General. . . . · . · · 

As recrards your own individual services, I nm desired'to inform you, that the Goveruor 
Genera( apprtciates them highly, and knows with, what. zeal and a~siduity they were 
performed. . . , .. 

His Excellency has also made this known to the Home Government. 

:MajorT. F. Hobday, Deputy Commi~sary Gen~ral, has be~n officially known to me since 
his uppointment to this department in 1843. He has been employed under my immediate 
orders in situationM of great difficulty and responsibility, and in which he has always 
acquitted himself with much credit. Added to superior intelligence and a thorough know
ledge of the rules and practice of the Commissariat department, Major Hobday hM, at all 
times, evinced a remarkable zeal for the public service, \\•hich has received the acknow· 
ledgments of the Government of India. · ' · . • · .. 

fhave no hesitation in stating my opinion, that Mujor Hobday is a most valuable and 
efficient Commissariatoffieer. ' · . 

1 SusFex-square, London,· 
8 December 1859. 

(No. 22.) 

(signed) Jas. Ramsay, Major Genl., Retired List,.. 
And late Commissat·y General, Bengal Army. 

From the s~cretary to the Government of India, Military Dcpat·tment, to the Adjutant 
General of the Army, No. 61 1 dated Fort William, ?. November 18!ll. 

WIT II 1eference to your letter,. No. 1323 of the 12th ultimo, submitti~g representati~ns 
from Cuptain and Brevet Colonel S. A." Abbott and Major '1'. F. Hobday, reL;arding the 
diHad~antages under which they consider themscl'ves to labour with reference to the Staff 
Corps rul~s, 1 am desired to acquaint you, for the information of hi~ Escellency the Com· 
mander-in-Chief~ that thP provi~1ons of the Royal warrant, forming the ~tr~ff Corps, cnnnot 
be departed from; and that Government are unable to· entertain the application of Major 
lloboay to be allowed to postpone .his election for' the Staff Corps until he bel·om~s a lieu
tenant colonel in thl' line, and then to join the .corps in that runk, his cooHllision being ante• 
dated to the 18th February. 

TI.is correspondence wiil, however, be forwarded for the consideration of Her 1\Iajesty's . · 
Government. 

I am desired to transmit al~o, for his Excellency's information, a previous communit'ntion"" • No. 70.'1, <tatcd 
to .Major llobday on the same subject. , 19 July llltil. 

D 
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26 ' PAPERS RELATING TO 

Co.PY MILITASY DESPATCH to the Government of India dated 
' ' 16 January 1862, No. 15. 

· 1. I HA:.Y.E received and considered in Council your Military Letter No. 295 
dated 15th November 1 86 I)· forwarding correspondence regarding the' represen~
tati?us of Captain. and ~revet ColonelS. A. Abbott, of the Staff Corps, and. 
MaJor~· F. Hobday, of the late 72d Native Infantry (Commissariat Depart
ment), m respect to the effect on their prospect~ if they,join the Staff Corps. 

2. It is impossible for me to enter into a discussion as to. the probable conse
quences to .any individual officer of the course which he may elec~ for himself • 

. It. is optional with both. these offi~ers to· join the Staff Corps or not, and they 
will naturally adopt'the course which they consider most advantacreous to them
selves. I will only correct a mistake into which Colonel Abbott~ has fallen 'in 
supposing that his joining the Staff Corps would interfere with his present army 
rank of coloneL: He wi1l carry. that rank with him, whether he joins the Sta.1f 
Corps orJlot. 

3. His position as to colonel's. allowance will depend on the period.o£ hi& 
attaining the substantive rank of lieutenant colonel, whether in the Staff Corps 
or not. • 

4. I cannot perceive, therefore, tli'at Colonel Abbott has any just cause for-
complaint. . ·. · . 

· 5. With 'regard to Major. Hobday, he must be quite aware th~t he has it im 
his power to remain in his present position to retain his staff appointment,. 
together with those advantages in point of future promotion,. which that position 
secures to him, and he must determine for himself what course he Vlill pursue. 
I ·cannot cqnsent · to comply with his application to be permitted to join· the 
Stafl' Corps· at some· future day, when he shall have attained the rank of lieute-

. nant colonel in the line. 

1 6. You will inform both· thes~ officers, that ,although I regret that the rules 
should operate unequally in some cases, I can see no reason for authorising in their 
cases a departure from the strict letter of the rules regulating admission to the 
Staff Corps, rules which have been framed with the utmost possible-desire to 
ji:ecure the senices o( a large and efficient body of officers in those corps, with 
as little change as practicable to the position and interest of those who might 
not have the option of joining them, or, having it, might elect to remain in their 
present position. · · 

· · 7. Major Hobday has submitted a number of testimonials, believing that in 
so doing he was acting in the spirit of Sir Hugh Rose's General Order of the 
26th July ISGO. Official testimonials to personal character, when the services 
referred to are not duly recorded in the proper offices, are suitable accompani
ments to applications for public employment, but !should wish it to be under
stood they should not be presented, and can never be admitted in ·support of an 
application for the partial application of a general rule of this nature. 

I have &c. 
(signed) C. lVood. 

· CoPY MILITARY LJ::TTER from tl1e Government of India, dated 
3 Dect·mber 1861, No. 318. 

' . 
\VE hnve the l1onour to forvra.rd, for the consideration and orders of Her

Majesty's Govermnrut. thf' accompanying corre~pondence, ~ogether with memo-
1·ial!'l f~om ~l~jor F. ~· Warden ~nd C{lptai.1.1 ::t'· ~)reve_r, or the_ l\Iadras Armr~ 
nppt'nlmg agnmst tht'll' ~mprl'8t·sswn by the1r JUmors, !'orne of who~ have betn 
pn>mott:·d to hio-ht'r substanth·e rank in the Staff Corps ; and rraymg that the 
allt>gt•J hnnbhit~ of th(•ir cast•s mny be remedied. 
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(No. 698.) 

From Colonel H. Marshall Serretarv to the Government of Madras, Military Deonrt· 
ment, to the Secretary t~ the Governmerot of India, .Milituy' Department, No. 3711, · 
dated Fort Saint G~orge, 14 October 1861. ,...,__ . 

110 

, I AM directed to forward for submi!>sion to th~ Government of lnd'la, :and eventual 
2
1\dfajordF.F.E\Varden, 

' . M . I (' d 1. t ) Ma ras uropean transmisBion to the Hon1e Govemmi!I)t, the accompanym~. emor1a s 1o up 1ca e ' Light Infantry. 
addrPsRed by the officers !lamed in the ·margin, t.o the Right Honoura~le the S?cretary of Ca tainT. Drever, 
State for India and in domg so, to observe that, wh1le the Governor tn Counc1l does not 2d lMadmq European 
presume to su~oest any remedy for the grievance CQmplaint-d of by the memorialists,_he LigM Inftmtry. 
nevertheless v~~tures to commend the just claim~ of the offir.ers of Her Majesty's lmhan 
foroes to the earnest consideration of his Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General 
-of India in Council and of Her .Majesty's Government. . · 

2. In conneJ.ion with this subject, I am to request that you will have the goodness to 
bring &gain to the notice of the .Govemment of India, the opinion expressed by this Govern
mt>nt m the latter clause of para. 9 of this office letter, No. 3238, of the 13 Septe~ber 1861: 

(No, 699.) 

The humble :MEMORIAL of Major Frm11:i8 Faithful Warden, of the 2d Madras European 
l.ight Infantry, to the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, K.c.B., Secretary of St.ate 
for India, dated :rricbinopoly, 2.6 September 1861. 

Showeth, ' · . , 
THAT your memorialist was promoted to the rank of m2jor on the ·1sth November 1859, 

havinl! invested a large sum of mom~y -to obtain this rank in full and perfl!ct confidence, that 
tbe rules and conditions of the service would remain intac't and inviolate. 

That by the conditions of the service, no officer who had not obtained tbe regimental rank 
of major on or before the 17th November 1859, could •either by wealth, influence, or .even 
distinguished gallantry in the fidd, obtain the substantive rank. of lieutenant colonel prior 
to your memorialist. · 

That yuur memorialist has obser~ed. with great alarm, that by the stafF wammt, officers, 
who· are even nnw holding only tbe regimental rank of captain, may by \lirtue of passed 
service on the stafF for a certain .Period be promoted over your memorialist's hea.d to the rank 
of lieutenant colonel, and further that a major standing below your memorialist iu the arllily 
list, has actually been promoted to the rank of lieutenant colonel to his supersession. 

That these officers being eligible for military 1·ommand. may therefore supersede your 
memorialist in CQmmand in garrison and in til!' field. · '• · · · · ' 

That by the conditions of the service, no officer who had failed to obtain the .rank ofreg·i
mental n1ajor on the 17th N ovembH 1859, could ohtnin the off-reckonings Ol' colonel's 
aJl0\\8nce prior to your mernori;,)ist, Whereas by the staff warrant they may do SO, • . 

That a pledge ba11 been given in the Hou•es of Parliament, that officers electing to remain 
in local service under former conditions, shall retain all their rights and privileges, &c., 
whereus )·our memolialist re8pectfully sn!Jmits, that the promotion of his juniors over 'his 
head; whereby they are made el•gible to colonel's allowances before him, is in direct viola
tion of this pledge, as wdl as contrary to the conditions under which your memorialist , 
~nterE-d ~he servict>, and ~o~ only infl,cts on him a serious pecuniary injury, but also by 
1mph•·at1on dt-tracts from hts character as 110 officer. · · · . 

Under the~e circumstances yom· memorialist, deemino- a respectful .appeal to be perfectly 
consistent with soldierly obedience, .humbly prays that ~uch rank may be granted to him, 
.now and subsequently, as may obviate his p1esent and impending supersession as above aat 
forth. 

(~(1. 700.) 

'The humble l\bMORIALof Captain T. Drever, Her Majesty's 2d Madras European Li~ht 
lnfantl·y, to the Right Honourable Sir Charles 1Vood, K.c.n., Secretary of State for India, 
dated Trichinopoly, 28 September 1861. 

Showetb, 
THAT your memorialist desires very re•pectfully to represent that, under the operation 

of t~e St~ff CorpB warrant, he will be superF.edcd in rank by many of hi~ juniors in the 
servtce, and even by some in his own r!"gimPnt1 and that two of a lower grade, who simply 
by rea~on of their good fortune in hold in!.( present staff tmployment, are permitted to reckon 
f~r promotion certain periods passed in such employ, the eflect whereof ~s, that your memo
naltst, althone:h of long-er servi<'e thun such officers, by reason of not havmg the good fortune 
to.hold a staff appointment, will be compelled, ~hould he obtain admission into the Staff 
Corps, to see, in the courEe of a verv few vears, tho Fe of lower standing than himself iu his · 
old regiment, besides others his Juniors in the service, attain their promotion before be 
himself can. · 

Tilat should your memorialist remain in bis old regiment, bis supersesssion ·will take 
place in like manner as set forth. Under the former conditions of his service, supersession 
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by any vfficerjunior to himself in his regiment could not have occurred except by sentence 
of court martial. 

• That it being ruled that the promotion of officers, who ·do not join the Stnff Cor s 
shall b; unaffected by the r~moval of ~hoFe who do, in oruer apparently that the former sh~Ii 
not gam undue advaa~tage m p_romotJon by such ren~oval~, neither should they be disad-
van~u~ed by supersessiOn hy ot~1ce~A s~ removed, as wall happen in many cases. . 

1 hat ulthou~h length of serv1ce ~~ la1d down a~ the rule lor promotion in the Staff Cor s 
yout· memo1Jahst yvould not Le a~rmtt~d on the same footing with others, inasmuch as !n; 
on~ ~f egual sen·!ce and rank wtth }urn, \\~o l1appms to be in present staff employ, would 
obtam !11s pmmotwn so many years sooner, m consequence of your memoriali;;t not bein,. 
able to count any portion of his service as staff employ. 0 

The assurance given that in the execntioDt of these measures, due rP.aard shall be paid to 
the rights a~1d claims of the offi~e1·s of Het· Majesty's Iudu:m forces, a~d that this pledge 
shall be scrupulously adhered to, encourages your memorialist i11 the hope that some 
remedy may be_devise_d, and considea·atiotl given in his case. 

EXTRACT MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, dated 
2_5 February 18G2, No. 64. 

Para. 7. MY Despatc~, ~o. 24, ?f 23d January 1862, will have enableq you 
to answer the memormls of MaJor ·Warden and Captain Drever, of the 
Madras army, appealing against their supersession by their juniors, some of 
wLom have been promoted to higher rank in the Staff Corps. 

Copy MILITARY LETTER from the Government of Bombay, dated 
. 7 December 1861, No. 128. · · 

WE have the honour to forward, for consideration by Her Majesty's Govern· 
ment, a memorial ,by Captain W. F. Anderson, Her Majesty's 11th regiment 
Native Infantry, regarding his supersession by junior officers appointed to 
the Staff Corps, and praying for a major's commission from the 18th February 
1861. 

The lwmLle 1\bMORIAL of Walter Fergu; Ander.wn, a Captain in Her Majesty's "nth 
Regiment of Bombay Native Infantry, to Her l\1>1jesty'~ Secretary of State for India. 

IIumLly sho:weth, ' 
THAT your petitionea· entered the military ~ervice of the Honourable the East fndia Com· 

Jlany on the 11th day of Del'ember 1839, and has therefore now served uearly 22 years in 
Her l\lajesty's Indian army. That the said army has always been deemed to be a seniority 
service, in which no officer was liable to be superseded except by officers ''hoobtained brevet 
nmk fur· distingui~hed service irt the field. That, bv a lute Act of Parliament, the army of 
tile Ea~t Indi;t Company has Leen transferred to Her most gracious Majesty; but, by a 
clause in the saitl Act (21 & 22 Viet. t'. 106) it is ruled ' 1 th::~t the Indian military and naval 
forces of Bet· Majt>stv shall be under the same obligations to ser\·e Iler l\Iajesty as they 
would have been under to serve the said Company, and shall be liable to serve within the 
suit! territorial limits only, and be t'Dlitled to t\1e like pay, pensions, allowances and 
pth·ileg;es, unu the like advautngc::s ns regards promotiou and otherwise, as if they had con
tinued in the strvice of the r1aid Companv.'' 

That con•equcntly on the above quo'ted Act llcr l\lnjrsty's Secrdary of State for InJia 
issu<:d o1·dcrs lor tire N!•anization of a 8talfCorps for er~ch {lfthe three Pre~idencies of Den~!, 
1\ladms and Hombny, t'or \\ hich corps officers of both llt!r l\Iajesty's British and ll.dian 
forces i\·ere imill;d to voluntel.'r. Your pt>titioucr, awt being on the statr at the time, \\US 

lll>t iuvilt'u to join; hut, enn if he had, he c.ould nvt lmve availed himself of 1t, th.:: super· 
tiCI'Si<m would huve bem so ~rcat. 

Thu.t by paragraphs 1 o 1 ~ud I 02 in the rc;ul.ations for tht' StaU: Corrs, offi<·ers bl·l{lll~ing 
thl'rclo urc to take command nnd pt\'cedence m the n•my ac<'tll'dlllg" tv the rank aud dales 
vf tl1eir cummi~liious in the s:tid corp~, which your petitioner respertfully submits be,~_r~ ~~
C<!I'dingly hurd on rc·t::iuwntal o!Ilcets so lmper:o~l'tlt•d, whv thus, thron2,h llll lault <'I thetr 
own, n1:c dc•pri\erl of the t·hief" IH•uom·s,'' '' uJl,)want'f's.'' "p•hil .. g:es" nr:tl "nJvant;•ge~ '' 
os rc1,!ard11 pro111otion hitlwrlu nccrui11g from lu!'}~th of ~>t:rVICC~ aud wl11~h are humandy 
F«•cur cJ l>y the cla11~0 in the Act 11 bove quottiU, 1 hnt your pt"trlltlller, hanug alrt>ady bt'eil 
$11}\t'l'~t·tletl by I'C\'cral oJlicers who wert>, provious tu the fununtinu of the ::'tat}' Corps, 
juuiur tu hin1 inurmy rnuk, "hil~t omu11gst olher supel'$CS$iOIIS so caused uppeurs one o~ nn 
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officer who, during his whole period of service, has been junior to your petitioner in the same 
regiment, and who may hereafter, by paragraphs .6.1 and ~o of the abo~e guo.ted or~ers, be 
sent to command thr. regiment in which your pehttoner ~lll then ?e hts JUm.or, whtch, bY: 
former retrulations he could never have done, however htgh he mtght have nsen by brevet 

rank. " . . · . 1 • h f · 
Your petitioner also beo-s most respectfully to pomt out, t lat 111 t e event o any portiOn 

of the armies of the three"'Presidcncies being br~ught together o~ field service, the superstl~
sion above ~oruplained of will be far greater m extent, and wtll consequently ha~e a sttll 
more baneful effect on the " privilfges" and " advantages" of officers, who, hke your 
petitioner, have been thus superseded. . , . . 

The consequences ~f .th~se .numero?s :"nd co~stantly mc~easmg mstances of s~persess~on 
are most serious, the lllJUnes m a semonty servtce of one smgle .case of supersession are ln
calculable, Ill> any officer so superseded may th~reby be depnved of commands, honours 
and allowances to an enormous an1ount. 

That the very great grievance above complained of, and, pointed out; may be e~sily 
rectified and removed by it being orde1·ed that every officflr so superseded shall be prov1ded 
with a commission of relative rank with that of the officer of the staff corps who bas supel"" 
~eded him. Your petitioner therefore prays, that a major's ~ommission, dated the 18th 
February 1861, with its full advantages, may be conferred on h1m. 

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray. ' 

· (signed) 
Camp near Deesa, 16 October 1861. 

W. F. Anderson, Captain, 
11th Regiment Bo. N. I. 

CoPY MILITARY LETTER from the Government of Bombay, dated 
7 December 1861, No. 130. 

WE have the honour to transmit herewith a memorial to your address, sub· 
mitted by Brevet Major D. Boyd, of the 11th Regiment Native Infantry, praying 
to be relieved of the supersession to which he has been subjected by the con
stitution of the Staff Corps. 

The humble PETITION of Daniel Boyd, a Captain and Brevet Major in Her Majesty's 
11th Regiment of Bombay Native Infantry, to Her Majesty'H Secretary of State for India, 

Humbly showeth, • 
THAT your petitioner entered the . military service of the East India Company on. the 

19th day of January 1837 ,and has therefore now served for nearly twenty-five years in Her 
Majesty's Indian army; that the said army has alwavs been a seniority service, in which 
no Qf!icer was liable to be superseded, except by officers w~o obtained brevet rank for dis
tinguished service in the field; that by a late Act of Parliament the army of the East India 
Company has been tranferred to Her most gracious Majesty; but by a clause in. the said 
Act (21 & 22 Viet. c. 106), it is ruled, "that the Indian military and naval forces of Her 
Maje~ty shall be under the same obligations to serve Her Majesty as they would have been 
under to serve the said Company, and shall be liable to Herve within the said territorial 
limits ouly, and be entitled to the like' pay,' 'pensions,'' allowances' and' privileges,' and the 
like advantages as reg1rds promotion and otherwise, as if they had continued in the service 
of the said Company." 

That crmsequent on the abo•·e quoted Act, Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India 
i~sued orders tiJr the organization of a " Staff Corps" for each of the three Presidencies of 
llenb'lll, Madras and Bombay, for which corps officers of both Her Majesty's British nnd 
Indian forces were iuvited to volunteer. 

Your petitioner not being on the staff at the time had n,ot the option of ell1cling for the 
" Staff Corps," nor would such election, if granted, have been beneficial to him, owing to the 
rules drawn up fvr the formation of the same, requiring an officer. to have served a certain 
number of v~ars ou the staff before being eligible for promotion. 

That by the organizatiou of the said ":Staff' Corps," your petitionc1· finds himselfsupc•·seded 
to a most alannwg extent by numerous o!licers, who were junior to him both in rank and 
length of Bt:rvice, and in one particular case by an officer who~e name 11tands three below 
your petitioner'• in·thc same regiment, and who n.ight, by the Staff Corps reguhttions, para~ 
~raphs 6l and 70,joitl your pctttillller's re~im(~nt aa senior ol!icer, and so conunl\nu him. 
Y ~ur petitioner would further mo~t respcct'tully point out the extreme h.urdship of his case in 
Lcll1:; supe1·seded by tl•e officers above mentioned, who merely by therr ~ood fortune have 
beeu aLl~ to elect tor the " Stufl Corps," thereby Qbtaining their promotiOn from the 18th. 
FdJ:'laiY last, just three days prior to your petitioner's brevet runk, givtln for length of 
service, exprcsHly tu prevent ~uch superses3ions. • • · 

In order that ~our petitioner's position i•1 tlie army may be the same as it would h•we 
been suppo$ing no ''Staff Corps" had been organised, he most respectfully beg~ th~t a 
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major's commission, bearing the same date as that already given to those officers of the 
'' Staff Corp.s," by. whom he has been superseded may be granted to bim. 

And he Will, ttl! m duty bound, ever .pray. . · · 
(signed) D. Boyd, Bt. l\Iajor, 

Camp;near Deesa, 28 October 1861. H.M. lJth Re~•ment, Native Infantry. 

· ExTRACT MILITARY LETTER .to Government of Bombay, No. 36, dated 
' J 7 March 1862. 

• *· • • . • • 4 • 

. 7. With reference to.the memorials from ~a:ptain Anderson and Brevet :Major 
Boyd, of the 11th Nat1ve Infantry, complammg that· they have been super
seded by the promotie.n of their junior officers in the Staff Corps, Her Majesty's 
Government do not consider that these officers have any just cause of com
plaint. Their own prospects of promotion have not been interfered with, nor 
is their pgsition in the service atlected thereby, in any degree beyond that to 
which all officers in the service are liable by the promotion to a superior rank 
in the army, of officers regimentally their juniors. 

8. You will inform these «;Jfficcrs tha~ Her Majesty's Government can see, in 
their memorial, no cause whatever for sanctioning a departure from the orders 
already passe~ on the subjeet. · 

Copy MILITARY LETTER from the Government of India, d~ted 
9 December J86l,No. 343. 

'VE have the honour herewith to transmit, for your consideration, the accom
panying correspondence regarding the application of certain Lieutenant Colonels 
ofthe Madras army, to be .allowed to reconsider their election to continue in 
staff employ without joining ~he Staff Corps, when information shall hal"e been 
received regarding the number of colonel's allowances to be appropriated to the 
Staff Corps. The Government of Fort Saint George have reported to you 
direct on this subject ; but we think it right to· forward the correspondence for 
your. information. 

We also transmit copy o~ the correspondence'*' on which the question first 
oridnated, and on which we intimated to the Government of Fort Saint George 
that officers could not be allowed to postpone their election for the Staff Corps 
beyond the prescribed date; viz.,the 21st October 1861. 

(No. 71.) 

From Colonel II .. Marshall, Secretary to Government, Madras, Military Department, t() 
the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, No. 3086, dated Fort 
Saint George, 6 November lt!61. · · 

• Wtrn ref,,rence to the previous corre8pondence on tl1e subject, I am directed to forwnrd, 
To liovemmtnt of 1nd..ia, No. 2!!!!3, for the favourable consideration and orders of his Excellency the G_ove_rnor 

dated 21 Augullt 1861. Goneral of India in Council, tue annexed .copy of a commumcat.Jon• 
Telo>gra.m from -<.he Govt>mment of from the Adjutant General of the Army, givmg cover to letters from the 

Inl!in, datt-d 12 S.-ptcmlmr lUG!. officer~ nau1ed in the ruarrrin, who, in intimating that they elect to conti11ue 
• No ';llli dated :lOth Octo her 1 RGJ. • rr • h \' · · 1 ' fi" C d h 7 ·~ f 
tiPut.-Cnl (Col.) 11. Ma,.bn11 ( lllth m Rlltu ern ploy Wit ()Ut )Omtng t 1e :::;ta ~rps, uln er para~rap • o 

llq.:inwut Nati•e lutir.nny), !\liliwry General Order by the Governor . Genern!, 1'1 o •. 33:.., of lOtll Apr1l h~st, 
l:!crrl'lary to UoTt-mment. rec1uest to be permitted to re-t:oJu:nder the1r elel't•on, on the rece1pt of m

Lio·ut.-~~ol. T. 1\l'Go\t~ (::!Oth R·~~- formation 11!1 to tlle t<>rms oil \\hicb "colouels' alluwances ''are to be albtted 
mrul ~lltl\'e lnLintry), l o,ntr. of lllili- t tl Stnfi Corp ... 
btlf-IIIIIIIN'o O lC " " 

it•ut.-Col. R: W. Dlack ( ... rtillt>ry ), 
Di~"e~;tor ~illery Dt•pt.it. 

2. J 11 ru to 11dd, thnt a .~opy of this corre~runJen.:e will be forwarde.J to Her Majesty'» 
St:crctnry of Stutc for hlthaJ uy next Plllll. 
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From the Adjutant General ofthe ArmY'• Fort Saint George; 30th· October 1861, No. 7611., 
to the Secretary to Government, Militar.J Department. . .. 

I H.l. n the honour, by order of th~ Provincial. Co~"?ander·in-Chief, to forwar~, for ~e 
Orders of Government, the a~companymg letterS; m. or1gmal,. from · · · 

Lieutenant Colonel (Colonel) H. Marshall,.l8tb 'Regimen:t Native Infaufry, Secretary 
to Government, 1\Jilitary·Department. • . 

Lieutenant Colonel T.l\l'Goun, 20th Regiment Native Infantry, Controller. of Military. 
· Finance,. · . 

Lieutenant Colonel B. W. Black, Artilleryr Director Artillery Depot. 

In these communications, these three officers have elected to contin~e· ·in staff emploY; 
without joining the Staff Corps, under the provisions of paragr·aph 72 of the Amalgamation 
Order but have requested to be permitted to re-consider their election, on the receipt of 
inforU::ation from the Home Oovernruent, as to the terms on which·~ colonels~ allowances" 
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are to be allotted to the l\Ia~ras Staff Corps. : • . . 
2. Major General Budd rnstruds me to observe, that complaance wtth the apphcat10ns Telegram, 

of these officers would apparently be opposed to the orders of the Government of India, 12 SCptember 1861. 
communicated to this department on the 2d instant. 

From Colonel H.lliarsllall, 18th Regiment Native Inflmtry,. and Military 8eeretary t01 
Government Fort Saint George, 1 '7, October 1861, to the i\djutant General of the. 
Army, Fort Saint George •. 

. I BA.VB the honour to report; that I am de~irous of continuing in staff employment, without· 
joinina the Staff Corp•, under the terms of paragraph 72 ofthe General Order by \he Govem~ 
ment 

0
of India, No. 332, dated lOth April"l861, retaining my position in the Indian 

Army. · · . · 
2. I beg, however, very respertfully to rerilonstrate against being obliged to decidP 

OD IL matter of such vital importance to my interests in the ahsj!nCe of all· information 
as to the terms on which " colonels' allowanc'es" are to be appropriated to the Madras 
Staff Corps: and as this information can only be afforded by· the Government! l trust I 
may. yet be permitted to re-consider my election hereafter, on the requisite information 
becoming available. · 

From Lieutenant Colonel T. M'Goun, 20th Regiment' .Native Infantry,. Controller of 
Military Finance, Fort .Saint GeorgP, 18 October 1861, No. 1097,. to the Adjutant . 
General of the Army, Fort Saint George.. 

I HAVE •the honour to report, that I· am desirous 'o(continuin~ in 'staff employment, 
. without joining the Staff Col.'Jl~, under the terms of 11aragraph 72 of. the General Order 

of the Government of India, No. 332, of the lOLh Aprill861,- retaining my position in 
the Indian army. , . . 

2. In making this election 1 tru~t I may be permitted to place on record, that I have 
been constrained to do ·so in the absence of information as to the terms on which 
~"colonels' allowances" are to be appropriated to the Madras Staff Corps; this is a. matte!" 
of vital importance to my interests, as regards the position which I hold in the line, and. 
its importance will, I trust, be accepted as a sufficient el!.cuse for my venturing to .expreiJS 
a hupe that when the infclrma.tion is afforded, 1 may have the opportunity of re-considering 
my election. · 

" 
·From Lieutenant Colonel B. W. Black, Artillery, Director Artiltery Depot1 21 October iB61, 

. · to the Adjutant General ofthe Army,. Fort Saint George. . 

. HAVING been constrained, 'by want·of infOrmation regarding the future prospects of 
lleutPnant colonels joining the Staff Corps, to continue: to set-ve on the-· staff, under the 
provisions of paragraph 72 of the General Order by the Governor General, No. 332, dated 
lOth ~prillS61, i.n <-rder f? secure myself in my present poa~tion, and the, requisite in~ 
:fOrmation not havmg, at thts, the •latest date allowed for elecllon, b~en communicated to 
the service, 1 have n10st respectfully to solicit that the period for decision on points so very 
ruaterwlly affecting n•y future prospects may be extended until fluch time as the Govern
ment may be in a position to inform lieutt'nant colonels of the intended arrangemeutS' 
!egarding their succession, after joining the Staff Corps, to " colonels' allowances," and' 
In event of sueh opportunity for re-consideration beiug aftorded, I request I ntay Le 
allowed the privilege of availing myself of it. . · 
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PAPERS RELATING TO 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, to the Secretary 
,to Government, Fort St. George, No. 444; dated rort William, 12 September 1861. 

WITH reference to your letter No. 2923, of the 21st ultimo, I am desired to acquaint 
you, for the information ~f the GoverniJlent of Forl ~t. <?.eorgc; that it does not appear to 
the G~vernrne.nt of ~nd1a to be, expedat·nt to perm1t olncers to postpone their decision 
respectmg thetr electl~n for the Staff Corps, beyond the date alre<~dy fixed, viz., the 21st 
October 1861. · · 
. A telegram to _(his eff~ct has this day been transmitted to you. 

(No. 2923.) • 
To the Secre~ary to the Gover~ment of India, Military Deparrment. 

Sir, . • . 
ADVERTING to question and answer 58 in General Order, Governor General, No. 606 

of nth July 1861,1 am directed to inquire whether in the event of the clecisi<Jn of Her 
M~jesty's Government on the question of the number of colonels' allowances to be appro-. 
pr1ated to the Madras Staff Corps not beiug announced early enough to admit of its bein<>' 
known ia this Pre~idency by the 21st October next, offkers immediately interested therei~ 
will, under the circumstances, be permitted to postpone their decision with respect to the 
Staff Corps to the dat~ of th.e reply o~ the Home Government being published. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. Marshall, Col. 

· Fort St. George, 21 August 1861. Secy. to the Govt. 

CoPY MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, dated 
. 31 January.l862, No. 31. 

1. I HAVE received and considered in Council your letter, No. 3:!3, dated_ 
9th December 1861, forwarding correspondence regarding the applications of 
Lieutenant Colonel Marshall, 18th N.I.; Lieutenant Colonell\I'Goun, 20th N.I.; 
Lieutenant Colonel Black, 'Artillery, of the Madras army, to be allowed to re-co~
~ider their election to continue in staff employ without joining the Staff Corps, 
when information shall have been received regarding the nu!nber o( colonels' 
allowances to be appropriated to the Staff Corps. · · 

· 2. You will inform the Government of Madras that ~he applications of these 
three officers cannot be complied with, and that, not having joined the Staff Corps 
at its first formation, they are, being regimental field officers, ineligible fur 
appointment to that cprps. 

I l1ave, &c. 
(signed) C. TVood. 

Con MILITARY LETTER from the Go\·ernment of 1\Iaclras, dated' 
11 November 1861, N'o. 337. 

IN continuntiou ·of our Despatch in this de}lllrtment, No. ~-; 6, of the i.tth Scp· 
tcmbe1· 1801 we have the honour to forward fur vonr information <'opy of a 

' . I I . 11.r letter, with.nnuexmcnt~, addrcss('d hy us, under date t 1e ~t 1 m.~tant, •'(1. 3?::<6, 
t.o the Go-rrrnment of India !iolicitinc" that f.1l·our:ible con:=:HicrntiOn may bl' gtvrn 

I 0 • L • :J 
to the rNplcst of the officers named in the margm,• to ue_pcru:t~h.'l to 1:c-con· 
sid(>J' their tlecision in regart.l to the Staff Corps ou the reccrpt of wfvrmauurl ns 
to the h•rms on which "colout:ls' allowauccs" are to be allottcJ to that corps. 

• Lieutl•tmnt Colond (Ctllow·l) H. Mar>llllll (18th n...,:zinwnt _Nati~<:> _Iu_fantry~, Militn~y s~<'re· 
t11ry to Oovf'rnmrn. t; I.i,•utcnant Colonf'l T. 1\[ •Goun ( :.!(lth ~lt'j._'1lll<'llt. ~utn e Iu.tulll ry\ C•:ntroller 
of !'llilitaryl:inanrc; Lieutcnllot Colond ll. W. Dlack. (Artlllllry), l>m'rt,,r.\.rl!llf'ry D~p,•t. 
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(No. 121.) 
Read the following Letters :-

From the Adjutant General of the Army, Fort St. George, 30 October 1861, No. 765, 
to the Secretary to Government, .Military Department. 

I HAVl! the honour by order of the Provincial Commander in Chief, to forward for the 
orders of Government the accompanying letters, in original, from · 

· Lieutenant Colon••! (Colonel) H. Marshall, 18th Regiment Native Infantry, Secretary 
to Government, Military Department. 

Lieutenant Colonel T . .l\l'Goun, 20th Regiment N:~;tive Regiment, Controller of 
1\J ilitarv Finance. . 

Lieutenant Colonel B. W. Black, Artillery, Director Artillery Depot. 
•. In these communications, these three officers have elected to continue in staff employ, 

without joinin" the Staff Corps, under the provisions of paragraph 72 of the Amalgamation 
Order but ha~e rrquP~ted tn be permitted to re-consider their election, on the receipt of 
iuforrr:ation from the Home Government, as to the terms on which" colonels' allowances" 
are to be allotted to the l\1 adras Staff" Corps. 
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2. l\fajor General Budd instructs me to observe, that compliance with the applications of Telegram, 12 Sep· 
these officers would apparently be opposed to the orders of the Government of India, com· tember 1861. 
municated to this department on the 2d instant. . 

From Brevet Colonel H. Marshall, 18th Regiment Nati11e Infantry, and Military Secretary 
to Government, Fort St. George, 17 October 1361, to the Adjutant General of. the 
Army, Fort St. George. 

I HAVE the honour to report that I am desirous of continuing in staff employment, without 
joinin" the Staff Corps under the terms of paragraph 72 of the General Order by the 
Gover~ment of India, No. 332, dated lOth April 1861, retaining my position in the 
Indian Army. · -

2. I be~, however, very respectfully to remonstrate against being obli~ed to decide on a 
matter of such vital importance to my interests, in the absence of all information as to the 
terms on which ''colonels' allowances" are to be approJ>riated to the Madras Staff Corps; 
and as this information can only be afforded by the Government, I trust I may yet bl" 
permitted to reconsider my electiun hereafter, vn the requisite information becoming 
available. 

From Lieutenant Colonel T. M' Goun, 20th Regiment Native Infantry, Controller of Mili
tary Finance, Fort Sf'. George, 18 October 1861, No. 1097, to the Adjutant General· 
of the Army, Fort l:it. George. 

I HAvE the honour to report, that I am desirous of continuing in staff employment, without 
joining the Staff Corps, under the terms of para.graph 72 of the General Order of the 
Government of India, No. 332, of the lOth April 181Jl, retaining my position in the 
Indian Army. , 

2. In making this election, I trust I may be permitted to place on record, that I have 
b~;:en constrained to do so, in the absence of information as to the terms on which " colonels' 
allowances" are to be appropriated to the Madras Staff Corps; this is a matter of vital 
importam·e to my interest~, as regards the position which' I hold in the Line, and. its impor
tance will, I trust, be accepted as a. sufficient excuse for my venturing to express a hope, 
that :when the information is aflorded, I may have the opportunity of re-considering my 
elect10u. 

:From Lieutenant Colonel B. w:. Black, Artillery, Director Artillery Depot, 21 October 
1861, to the Adjutant Gent>ral of the Army, Fort St. ~eorge. 

IIAvi~G been constrained, by want of information regardinrr the future prospects uf lieu· 
tenant colow~ls joining the Staff Corps, to continue to serve o; the staff under the provi~ions 
of paragraph 72 of the G. 0. G. G., No. 3:32, dated lOth Aprii1S61, in order to sPcure 
myself in my pre~ent position, and the requisite information not having, at this thP latest date 
allo~ed for electwn, been conununicuted to the service, I have most re~pectfully to solicit 
that the period l<1r decision on point~ MO very materially afiel'ting my future prospect.r., mav 
be extended unti_l such time as the Government may he in a poRition to inform lieutenant 
colonels of the mtended arran*ements regarding their ~uccegsion, after joining the Staff 
Corps to "colonels' allowanceR, and, in event of such opportunity for re-consideration beinrr 
aff<;rded, I request I may be allowed the privile~e of availing myself of it. " 

E 



No. 2923, dated 
21 August 1861. 
No. 3281, dated 
13 Sept. 186.1, 

34 PAPERS RELATING TO 

(No. 122.) 
0RDRR, No. 398:,, 6th November 1861. 

ORDERED to be forwarded for the favourable considet·ation and orders of the Government 
of India, with reference to the proceedings marginally noted-a copy of the correspondence 
being also forwarded, by next mail, to the Right honourable the Secretary of State for 
India. 

(signed) H. .Marshall, Colonel, 
Secretary to Gov erument. 

(No. 123.) 

From the;! Secretary to Government, Military Department, Fort St. George, 6 November 
1861, No. 3986, i? the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

WITH reference to the previous correspondence on the subject, I am dit·ected to forward 
for the favoural;lle consideration and orders of his Excel= 

To Govl. of India, No. 2923, dated 2l Auguot 1861. }ency the G or G I f 1 d' · C ·1 h 
.. ' ~ h G r I d. d d l'' s pte b 1561 overn en era o n ta In ounct • t e '"~ egrarn ororn t e ovt. o n oa, ate li e m er • d f • · • fi h · 
• No. 165, dated ao October 1861, annexe copy o a _commun1catwn ·om t e AdJutant 
T.t.Cal. (Col.) H. Marsboll (18th Relt; N. I.), Mily • .Secv: to Go•t. tieneral of the Army, giving cover to letters ftom the 
Lt. Col, t. McGoun (:!Otb Reg•: N. .), C?otr. of .Mtfy. Ftnance. officers named in the margin, who, in intimatina- that they 
Lt. Col. II, W.lllack (Arty.), Vtrector Arhlle•y Depllt. · 1 t t t' • taff 1 'th t · · · " h S rr-e ec o con mue m s emp oy WI ou JO!llmCT t e tau 

C?rps under pru;agraph _72 of .G. 0. G. G., N_o. 3'~2_of lOth_ .April last, request to be per
mxtted to re-consider the1r electwn, on the receipt of mfot·matwn as tQ the terms on which 
4
' colonels' allowances" are to be allotted to the Staff Corps. 

No. 31 of 81 Jan. 
1862. 

-----------

t>roceedings for 
nw.l861. 
Nos,l78'and 17,, 

2. I am to add that a copy of this correspondence will he forwarded to Her .Majesty's 
Secretary of State for India by next mail. 

.. , 

(True extract.) 
(signed) R. Hamilton~ Lt. Col. 

Deputy lSecretary to Govt. 

EXTRACT MILITARY DEsPATCH to the Government of .Madr~s. dated 
25 February 1862, No. 21. 

Para. 7. I ENCLOSE copy .of the reply I have addressed to. the Government of 
India on the rwbject of tile applicathns of Liet<·nant Colonels Marshdll, 1\I'Goun~ 
and Black, l\1adra:~ army, tu be permitted to reeonsiJer their decision iu regard 
to the Staff Corps, on being informed of the tedls on which colonels' allowances 
arc to be allotted to that corps. 

. ' 

Copy MILITARY LETTER from the Government of (nJia, dated 
18 December.l~61, No. 351. 

. WE forward a memorial from Captain G. A. Fulton, Instructor of Mus
ketry in the 2d European Light Infantry on the l\radras Establishment, appealing 
on·ainst the derision th11t the appointment of.rq::imcot .• I i11structor of musketry is 
n~t ''a 1>taff appointment as COiitcm platrd in paras. 68 and f.l9, "·of General Order 
by the Governor General, No. 332, uakd the 101h April 18Gl. 

The Government of Furt St. George submit the memorial without nny rt'mark~ 
but they quote the· opinion of the Provincial Cornmauder in Cl1ief, "that the im
portance of the situution of w:i j nstructor of ni uskt·try. requiring as it does such 
natural aptitutld and sprciul tminiug, shouJ,J rerrainly be allowed to tdl in favour 
of Captain Fttlton's being appointed to the Staff Corps." 

Your approvRI of the deci.ion n rpeult'd ag;ai u~t was commuuicat.fd to us in )·our 
l<.'ttet No. 403, tlatPJ the 16th October 1861. 
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. , 
ExTRACT Questions and •Answers forwarded in Military De,pat~h to the Government of 

India, dated 16th October1.861.-No. 403, . . 

QUESTIOlf, 
,u:swr;R. BT G()VBJlll'llllEliT 

llf IN Dl.l. 

U. Is the appointn:ient of" Re!limental 16. No. 
Instructor ofMa,;ketry" hE'IJ to be a 
lltaff appointmeot, BS contemplated 'in 
paragraphs 68 and 691 

(No. 173.) 

16. ApproTed. 

From C~lonel B..' },farskall, Secretary to Government Madras, :Military Department, to the 
Secretary to the Government o( India, Military Department, Calcutta, No. 3962, 
dated Fort Saint George, 4 November 1861. 

114: 

Paras. 681 69. 

I AM directed to .forward for submission to his Excellency the Governor Gene':lll of India 
in Council, and eventual transmission to the Home Government, the ac~ompanym~ memo
rial (in duplicate) from Captain G. A. Fulton, In~tructor of Musketry ~n the 2d Europ~an 
Light Infantry, appealing against the ruling of the Governmen~ of India, that the appom.t
ment of recimental instructor of musketry is not "a staff appomtment, as contemplated 1!1 
paragrapha"os and 69," of General Order by the Governor l.leneral, No. 332 of lOth April No. ~6 ofthe.IW• 
186{ . P.ubhshed deci-

. G . SIODS. 
2. The Provincial Commander in Chief, in forwarding the memorial to th1s overnment, 

stated his opinion," that the importance of the si.tuatio~J .of an instructor.of musketry, re- Memorandl.lm 
quiring, as it doe~, suc.h natural, apti~nde and_ spec1al tra•m,ng, should ~ertainly be allowed• to from 1st Assistant 
tell in lavour of Captain Fulton 1 bemg appomted to the l:itaff Corps. · Adjutant General, 

(No. 174.) 

The lmmUe 1\J.cMORtALofCaptain G. A. Fulton, Regimental Officer, Instructor in Musketry, 
Her :Majesty's lOath Foot, Madras Light Infantry, to the Right Honourable Sir Ularles 
Wood, Bart., G.c.s., Secretary of State.for India, dated Trichinopoly, 2 October 1861. 

Most respectfully showeth, 
1. That under para. G9 of Order No, 332 of1861, dated lOtb April 1861, by his Excellency 

the Go\·ernor General of India in Counci~ your n•emorialist, as regimental instructor 
in musketry, applied for admiDSiotl into the .. Stat£ Corps.'' 

No. 176, dated 
17 October 1861. 

2. The supreme Government has ruled that the appoiotment of regimeotal iu~tructor of . 
mu,l,;etry is not to be Leld a staff arpointmeot as contemplated in paras. 68 and 69 of the 
above order, No. 332 of 1861. 

· 3. Your memorialist mo~t respectfully submits that the appointmentment of recimental 
instrnctor in mubke•ry it~ a staff appointment on the following groundJJ :- -

Firstly.-That the Royal Warrants, dated 8th Aprill856, and 4th February 1857
1 establish such. " 

Secondly.-That tl1e appointment of regimental instrnctor in musketry is autho
rised by G. 0. G. dated Fort William, 3d July 11'1;17. 

Thirdly.-That your memorialiBt was appointed under_tlle just above quoted G. 0. G., 
3d July 1867. ~ . 

Fourthly:-That the B<Jvk of Mu~ketry Regulations. dated Adjutant General's Office, 
Horse Guards, l~t February 1859,. paragraph 4, p11!'e 81 lays it down that an officer in-
structor is "as one of the regimr.ntal staff." 0 

. Fifthl~.-Tbat instructors of ~usketry are furnibhed with a special Royal Commis... 
~non, wh1ch shows the value and Impcniance uf these appointmet:.t.s. 

~ixth!y.-A milit.ary letter from the Hight Honour~ble the Secretary of State for 
lnd1a, No, 174, dated 19th May 18!111 (published in .Madras Genernl Ordllts o( 1860, 

!255· E 2 page. 
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poge 88), on the subject of staff salary of regimental instructors of musketry, para. 27, 
is aii follows: 

"In. con~ideration of the importance of this office, and of the severe dtities it entails 
ii_~- India, Her Majesty'~ Gove~·~ment a I' proves of the staff salary beillg fixed at ( tJO) 
s1xty rupees a month, m addition to the horse allowance " and the Government of 
Madras in G. 0. G., 27thJannary 1800 (published in Madr~s General Orders ofl860 
page 58), extends the same ~llo"":ance,. u~ing exactly the same terms, to office: instruc~ 
tors of musket!)' of Her MaJesty s lndmn forces, sh01ving that then, at least, the appoint~ 
ment was cons1dered a staff one. 

Seventhly.-The appointment of district in~pectors of musketry on a" staff" salary 
of 250 rupees per mcnsem i also the terms of the G.eneral. Order by his Excellency the 
Governor General of lnd1a, No. SA. of 1860 (published In Madras General Orders of 
Hl61, page 13), dated Camp Lallgunge, the 19th Veceruber lt-60, viz.:-

"The Governor General is/leased to .direct ~~at the officer employed as chief in
spector of mmketry, shall hoi th~ relative p~s1t10n of a d~puty adjutant general or 
deputy quarterma~ter general, w1th the official rank of maJor, if below that ra11k in 
the army; and ~h.at the officers ~mployed !is district inspectors of mu'lketry shall hold 
the relative pos1tJ~n of an assistant adJut~nt o-eneral, or assistant quartermaster 
gener.al, ~d shal.l, 'f m.1der t~e rank of capta1.n, t~ke rank and pr~c~dence as the j uni.or 
captau~s tu the distnct ~n.whJc~ t~ey .are servmg. Your memonahst humbly submits 
tha~ th1s order, b~ adm~ttmg d.istnct mspector.s to be ge~eral staff officers, furnh;hes a 
'Valid reason for mcludmg reg1mental officer mstructors m musketry in the cate..,.ory of 
"Regimental staff:" "" 

Ei~hthly.-That in the Army Lists (B1·itish as well as fndian) and Pay Code (both 
published by authority), the officer instructor of musketry is distinctly entered under 
the head of " Staff." , 

4. Your memorialist solicits attention to the fact that he has passed in the Hindoos
ianee Ian~uage many years. ago the prescribed examination for an interpreter; which sicrnifies 
the highest test required by General Orders on the subject of officers passincr in the lan(T~a<re ; 
and although it has never been his good fortune to be appointed permanetrtly to the ~en~ral 
staff, he has repeatedly officiated for various short periods in the situations of military pay
master of a division, of deputy commissary general and of deputy judge advocate 
general of a division, being chosen at the moment of need by superior officers on the spot, 
who had the best possible means of judging of his efficiency; and lastly, that when a 
subaltern, he held the acting adjutancy of his corps for some months, and the regimental 
staff appointment of quartermaster and interpreter for upwards of five years, further proof, 
were it needed, of his qualifications. 

5. Your memotinlist having, as he humbly conceives, shown by various official documents 
that his appointment has hitherto been unques~ionaL!y considered a staff one, for·ming as 
much an integ•al part of the constitution of a battalion as those of the adjutant and quarter
ma::;ter1 and interpreter, may further be permitted t'o add, that on the officer instruct-:>r of 
musketry's individual capacity and honest zeal, in imparting instruction, the practical effi
ciem·y of tbe 100ldier is more vitally dependant than on that of any other officer iu the regi
ment; and what is its extent? That the men of his rebriment shall be able in the fidd etfi~ 
ciently to use the beautiful weapon with which they are armed, failing whi~h, their discipline 
and courage, however great, ru; well as the elforts and military knowledge of their officers, will 
be comparatively useless. Such being the requirements, and, in a military point of' iew, the 
almnt:t vital importance of your memorialist's office, he humbly conceh·es, that he who fills 
it is, ipso facto, when further qualified as a linguist, proved at least a:> much fitted f<>r stall' 
employ ru; any (If those nominated in paragraph 09 of the General Order alluded to in your 
memorin.li~t's first pa1-n. 

And fmther, he is cominced, that office.rs of experi(•nce will support him in asserting that, 
indepe~d~ntly of any qualifications us. a linguist and an ol~ a·egiment~l sta~. otlicrr your 
memonnht>t may posses!', tltat the efficmn.t performance of Ins .bare duhes ot mstruct•~r of 
musket.ry would not be below the capac1ty of a larg<t proportion of the fortunate officers 
admitted by paragrnph 69 of the General Order already allt1ded to. · 

6. Your men10rialist begs to observe that he has lu:•ld the appointm~nt of re!:'imeutal in
structor iu muFketry for upwards. of four years, nnd the whole .of that time ha" bet·n passed 
in about the two hottest 'l!tations Ill the whole of the En,;t Ind1es; he has rnoreon~r, never 
bern abscut from his duty during tltat period fo1· a sin~le day or h~ur, either by lca~·e or by 
sickness; o.lld now he ~>ci'S with much pnin und couccrn that the tune thns pab;;l·d IS not to 
l•e brought under tlte category of the al'pointments enumerated in the t:vth part'grnph ~f ~he 
00\'emur Gcnetal of Inuit\ m Com1ci 's Order, No. 33:!. .Furthermore, your memorw.hst, 
lJUYill~ ~>el"\·ed upwnnls of 21 yenrs, of which, were the 11ppl•intmt•nt of r.eg.imeutal in~tructor. 
in tun~lf·try t.o Le iucludt'J inl'nrngrnph (iU, it wo1~ld reckl>U U}"' ~rdi!t)llllllC yt•nrs on "stall 
employ,'' uuJ hence entitle !Jim to tntcrthe" :-\tall Corps'' n~ nm,tor, u,:;recably tu pa:a,.:-raph 
t14 of Uo\'t~ruor Grncrnlof India iu c.!lmcil'~ Ol'll~r :Xo. ;l3:Z; thcrt'll>re Y(lllf memnn<>1tst lllll~t 
N'tllJI't'tfully urgrs that the rule nlluJcd to in l'uro;;rnph 2 of hi~ mt·morial mars his rrlli'J'ccts 
C>f Jlrnnwtion "ntladVIlllC<'nlCnt in Ule r,cn·ice in ll 11lllii1H'I' wluch, he C!lllCCIH>', I.:L1U]d IICH'I' 

lmH~ bt:(•n c,•ntcmplntcd. . • . 
Your lllcmoriolit~t lUOI:it hun1bly r<'qucslt> atteution hl the l:t.:t that auy young ofl1ccr, h:wm,:_· 

pn;;scd 
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passed the prescribed examination in the language, and holding say' an interpreter"and 
quarter-mastership, were it only for 2-l hours before the lOth .Aprill861, can claim (as his 
rt"ht) admittance into the "Staff Cor_ps ;" and yet an old officer as your memorialist, after 
so"' many years' s~rvice (all i~ India), IS de~arre~ f1·om en.tering it. 

Your memorial1st most pamfully feels th1s bhght on h1s prospects, more especially as he 
conceives that his case is quite an isolated one. 

Others tnay hold the same appointment and efficiently too, while. they are at the same 
time from want of lingual attainments, not qualified· for other staff employ; bu't as your 
mer~orialist's own qualifications embrace all the requirements of a staff officer, de facto as 
well as (until the issue of the excluding order) de jure, he humbly submits that his exclusion 
involves a hat·dship. which could never have been contemplated, when the excluding order was 
framed, and which, therefore, may fairly be made the subject of respectful, and as he trusts, 
of successful appeal. 

7. you memo• ililist therefore pfl!.ys, that in consideration of the foregoing facts, he may 
be protected trom the operation of the rule q11:ote~ in paragraph 2 of this memorial, and 
admitted to be, what he humbly urges that he JS, VIZ., a staff officer; and therefore com
petent to seek admittance to the " Staff Corps" on the same terms as other officers now 
holding other staff appointments. 

ExTRACT .MILITARY DEsp~·rcB to the Government of India, dated 
24 Marc~ 1862, No. 115. 

Para. 21. I BAVB duly considered the memorial from Captain G. A. Fulton, 
of the 1\Iadras army, appealing 11gainst the decision by which the appointment of 
regimental instructor of mu:sketry is held not to be a staff appointment qualify
ing the officer who holds it to enter the Staff Corps; but I see no reason for 
departing from the rule laid down on this subject. 

Sir, 

CoPY MILITARY 'LETTER from the Government of India, dated 
18 December 1861, No. 358. 
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,y ~ have the honour to transmit, for Y?Ur consider?tio_n and ord~rs, the accom- • Proceedings for 
panywg copy of correspondence,• regllrdmg the apphcaholl of MaJor R. ''\!oolley, ·December 1861. 
of the l\ladras Staff Corps, and late of the 38th Madras Native Infantry, to have Nos. 359 and:Hlo. 
his admission to the Staff Corps cancelled. · · · · ' , 

Major Woolley grounds his application on the altered state of his prospe{:ts in 
his old regiment, owing to the impen11ing retirements; and on the rule that the 
full period of staff service for promotion,.as distinct from mere attachment to the 
StaffCorps, will be exacted, and which was not laid down when he applied to 
join the Staff Corps. · . 

Major Woolley is a ,·ery old officer, and has been unfortunate hitherto in 
his regimental promotion; and as a considerable portion of his pl'evious staff 
service is of a natun: that does not reckon as staff service for promotion, he 
will have to serve for some continued period before he. ~an attain the higher 
grades. , 

The Madras Government support the application. 

(No. 359.) 

From Colonel Il. Marshall, Sect·etary to Government, Madras, Military Department, to 
the Hcc::retary to the Government of Imlia, Military Dep1utwent, No. SS83, dated Fort 
St. George, !.!9 October 1061, 

AnVERTIN? to .Answer 38, published in General Order,by the Govemor General, 11th 
July 1861, No. 606, 1 am directed to forward, for submission to the Government of India, Memora!Hlum 
copy of a. l~tter from Captain (Brevet Major) R. Woolley, late of th'e 28th Regiment ~d;tt~t~~~~~~:l 
1\ladt'IIS Nattve Infantry,. requesting that hid appointm~nt, to the Madras Staff Corps may. of the Army, <la!cd 
be cancelled. 18 Octohrr 18tll, 

~ ' 
2. A11 Captain Woolley intimates that he wus not aware, at the time of .his election that 

the Home Government would have reve1·sed the d~ciaion of the Government of india, 
255. B 3 relative 

No, 466, with t-n• 
closure. 
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relative to the perioo of a~senbe q,ualifying officers for appoint~ent to or promotioa in the 
Staff Corps, and that a. hberal otler would be made to field officers of the Indian Army to 
induce them 1<? retir.e from the servic~ whereby it }s probable he will oiJtain a majority in 
the cadre of h1s reglml'nt sooner thna ln the Staff Corps. the Gvvernor in Council in~o;tructs 
me to recommend that Captain Woolley's application may, under these circumstances be 
complied with. ' 

MntGtukD'O'M from the Deputy Adjutant General of the Army, Fort St. George, 
· . . 18th October 1861, .No. 456, · 

THE Provincial Commander in Chief has the·honour to submit to Government the accom .. 
panying application ti·om Major Hobert Woolley, that his appointment to the Staff Corps 
may .be cancelled for the reasons assigned therein. 

From Major U. Woolley, 28th Regiment Native Infantry, and Assistant Adjutant'General. 
. Nagpore Force, Kamptee, 1 October 1861, Na, 3M, to the Adjutant General of the 

Army, Fort St. George. • 

I HA. VB the honour to request I may be allowed to cancel my election to join the Staff 
Corps, and I. do so on the fvllowing grounds:- • · 

2. On the 15th July I sent in my application to join the Staff Corps, and I included in 
my l!taff service for promotion, the period I bad pas~ed at J aulnah as cantonment adjutant 
!Utd as acting assistant adjutant general of the Nagpore force. . 

3. I was informed by letter from your office, under date the lOth August, that the period 
of staff service pas~ed by me in the above appointments, appeared to be inadmissible 
toward~ promotion, and requesting to know whether I still wished to he appointed to the 
Staff Corps. . · 

4. I replied at once, that though the staff service alluded to could not be allowed to 
count, I was still desirous of being appointed ; and I at the same time earnestly ~olicited 
th11t the decision in regard to my service as cantonment adjutant, might be re-considered. 
I have since bPen info•med, that, under the terms of the answer to Question 22 on the 
Amalgamation Order, this ca~not be allowed. 

5. · I was accordingly &ppointed to the Staff Corps in General Order o,f the 17th Sep
iember, No. 317. 

t. In the "Calcutta Gazette" of the 14th September, appearea a General Order, offering 
certain additional pensions to lit'utenant colonels and majors of infantry, if they retire 
within a cert<ain date, a measut·e which, it is presumed, will be largely taken advantage ot;. 
and \\hid1, from my position in the 2ath Re.!iment, will in all probability promote me to 
a majority in the cadre of my regiment on the 1st. January 1862 •. 

7. In a subsequent "Calcutta Gazette," the decision of the Secretary of State for India. 
is giv• n on a point wlaich may most materially affect my future promotion in the Staff Corps, 
and which, 1 apprehend, is quite at ~rariance with the letter and spirit of the replies given 
to Questions Nos. 41 an<l 83 on the Amalgamation Order, which have been publi,hed in 
General Orders. · 

The St-cretary of Stnte l1as ntled, that an officer in the Staff' Corps, who may obtain leave 
either on furlough ur sick CP.rtiticate, other than the usual pri•ilege leave of 30 days in the 
six mont.bs, cannot recl.on such leave for p1·omotiou in the :::lt.afF Cnrps. 

8. I would respeotfully urge how seriously this ruling may w~rk to ruy disadvantage, 
shoulrl I unfortunately require to take sick le~tre. I am a regimental captain .only, close 
upon 26 Jears' FOI'vice; I must tl<)W perform upwards of two years of unmterrupted 
staff service, ere I can attain the majority; and a. furtht>r two years of u.ninterrupte~ staff 
service for the rank of lieutenant colonel ; in short, four years of contwuous serv1ce to 
attain the lntter rank. · 1 

9.· llad I knnwo that so fa•ourable a !lcheme for the retiremei1t of field officrs was to be 
introdu<'ed or th:1t the dccisio11 of the Cnlcutta Committee on Que.stions 1.\'os. 41 and 83 
would be <:vcrruh•d by the Secretary of Star.e, I l'hould certainlv have prefcrrc,l, continuing 
in my presrut pogition, without joinm~ the Staff Qorps, and tal..lng advantage ot the alruc•st 
certain promotion iu my own rr•:;imeut. 

10. On the "'tOtlnds, tl1ertf,1re, that subsequently to mv dectitln, my pros peds a~ a re::;:i
mPntaal oiTi<'cr "'have been materially imr>rovPd by the offer of incrf'ased pen~!').n to t!dd 
officf'rs, "'hile by the derision of the :-;,'i.•retnry of Su1te on:-rruhng th~ dt•cr;~,lll. o! the 
GovPMimcnt of I ntlia on the quc1:1tion of il't\Ve llf a~o;cnce, my prosper til Ill t~e ::-ltnff ~orps 
have l.et'n ~l'riout;ly dderiu1·ated, l W<lttld re•pP-ctlullv and t•nrnc~>tly suhm1t my cJ,um to 
have my app<~intmont to the s~atf Curp'> t~ancclh:d, uules:~ I may strll btt allowed the knefit 
of my former ~>taff service. 

11. I wouJJ, 
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11. 1 would, at the sam~ time, ask the Commander in Chief to ~kt'l into con~ideration 
the fact, that I have, besides the appointments of cantonment adJutant at J aulnab, and 
acting a~sistant adjutant p.enerul uf the Nagpore forc.e, f.,rme•·l_y acted flJr r;orue mont~s 
as adjutant of my regiment, and as quartennaster ~nd mt~rpreter m no les~ th~n three, VlZ. 

the 26th, 21st, and 5th Re~;:iwents, all ~f w.hich acting regtmenla~ sta!f serviCe ts lost to me 
under the conditions on which staff serviCe ts reckoned for pl'Omohon m the Stair Corpe. 

(No. u9.) 

lliEG strongly to recommend Major Woolley'& application to favou~ble consideration. 

(signed) C. A. Brottm, Brigadier, 
Ht'lld Quarters, NB!!'Pore Force, Commanding Nagpore Foree. 

Kantptee, 1 October 1861. 

(No. 360.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, to the Secretary 
to Government, Fort St. George, Military Department, No. 581, dated Fort William, 
17 December 1861. ' 

'WrrH reference to your letter No. 88831 of the 29th Octoher last, I am de;ired to acquaint 
you, for the inform"tion of the Govt>rnment of }"ort St. George, that the applicativn of 
l\1 ajor R. Woolley, of the Madras Staff Corps, to have his admission to that corps cancelled, 
and to be allow<'d to rt>main in the cadre of the 28th Madras Native Infantry, has been for
warded for the consideration and orders of Iler Majesty'l! Government. 

' 

C:oPY MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, dated 
2:. February 1862, No. 70. • . 

. My Lord, 
Para. 1. I HAVE re~ived anrl considered in Council yourletter No. 358, dated 

18th December 1861, forwarding copy or corre~pondence regarding the application 
of ~f:.tj0r R. Woolley, of the Madras Stt~ff Corp1-1, anti late of the 28th Madras 
Native Infantry, to have his admission to the Staff Corps cancelled. · 

2. Maj-)r _Woolley founds lJis application, first, on the altered state of, his 
prospects in llis old regiment, owing to the impeuding retirements; anJ, secondly, 
on the rule that the full period of staff service for promotion will be exacted, 
"},ich was not laid down when he apJJlied to jQin the ~taff Corps • 

. a. The first plea, that aub!Wquer.t evt>nts have changed an ofiicp.r's prospects 
WJth his former reg;ruent, cannot be admitted in support of an application to 
return to that corps, after having, at his own request, been appointed to the Staff 
Corps. 

4. It seems, however, that 1\!ajor Woolley misunderstood the rule by which 
staff sc::rvice was to be reckoned, us explained in my Despatch No. 315

1 
of 9th 

Augu<>t 1861. 

5. H, tJ,crefo1·e, his application to l1ave ]Ji:. appointrne~t cancelled reached 
your Government before the 22d of October, the tlav named for the tlnal for
m.ation of the Staff Corps, I shall not object to tlu1t ~pplication being complied 
Wllh. 

I have, Bro. , 
(signed) Charles Wood. 

·CoPY 

11ti 
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St. George, No. 
3873, dated 
28 October 1S61. 

J'rom the Deputv 
Adjutant General 
of the Army, dated 
22 October 18611 
No. 737, and en
closure. · 
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CoPY MILITARY Letter from the Government of India, dated 
31 December 1861, No. 375. 

"W:E haye the hono!-lr to tr~nsm~t !h: accompanying correspondence relat.ive to 
a m~mor1al fro~ .Lieutenant Wilhams of the 13th Madras Native Infantry, 
pray1ng for adm~ss10n ~o the Ma~ras. Sta.ff C~rps, notwithstanding that he has 
not passed the prescnbed exammabon m Hmdoostanee, and statin"' that his 
object is not to obtain employment on the general staff, but to rema~ with bis 
regiment and. to obtain increased rank to avoid supersession. 

We hav~ Informed the Madras Government that Lieutenant Williams not 
having passed the prescribed examination in Hindoostanee, is not eligibl~ for 
admiss~o~ .tot~~ f?tatf Cor~s, ~nd !hat were he adm!tted to that .corps, and not 
otherwise mehg1bl; ~o retam a re~1mental staff appomtment in h1~ former corpa, 
he could not hold_lt after promotion to the rank of captain, with reference to 
your observations on Question and Answer No. 18, of the unpublished decisions 
of the Government of India on questions arising out of the Amalgamation 
Orde~ • . • 

ft'ort William, 31 December 1861. 

From Colonel H. lJfarshall, Secretary to Government :Madras, Military Department, to the 
Secretary to the Government of India; Military Department, No. 3873, dated Fort St. 
George1 28 October 186L • 

I AM directed to forward for submission to the Government of India, and eventual trans
mission· to the Right Honourable the Secretarv of State for India, the accompanying 
Memorial from Lieutenant and Adjutant W. M. Williams, nf the 13th Regiment Madras 
Native Infantry., praying for admission i)1to the Staff Corps, for which he has been declared 
ineligible, in consequence of his n?t ha_ving passed the required examination in" Hin-
doostanee, · · 

2. I am inst1ucted to observe, that paragra1>h 7 of the Memorial is at va'iance with the 
decision • of the Government of India, that officers on joining the Staff Corps dis
connect th~msehes entirely from their formeJ• regiments. 

From the Deputy Adjutant General of the Army,~ Fort St. George, 22 October 1861, · _ 
. No. 737; to the Secretary to Government, :Military Department. . ·' ,. 

I nAVE the honour, by order of the Provincial_ Commander-in,.Chief, to forward for 
submisliion tb llis Excellenc~ the Govern.or in Council, a~d tl"ansmi~sio~ t,? t~e _Rig~~ 
Honourable the Secretary of :State for I!l~•a, the accomp~nym.r .1\I~monal m Tnph~at~, 

, from Lieutenant and Adjutant W. M. W1l11ams_, 13tn.Regtnl€nt Native lnfantr):, su_b~1ttn~ 
, l1is claim for admission mto the Staff Co1·ps, for winch he has be-en declared mehg1ble, m 

consequence of not having passed the required examination in the H!ndoostanee language. 

The humble M JtMORUL of Lieutenant Tr'. lJJ. 11illit~ms, Adjutant, Her Majesty's 13th Regi
mellt Madms Native lnfantrv to the Uitrht llonourable Sir Cl1ar/r., !rood, Bart., o.c.B., 
ller ~lajcsty's.Sccrcto.ry of State fo~ India, d11ted Trichinopoly, 8 October 1861. 

'Most r~sp.ectfully showeth, That, . . . ., 
1. AoRBBAIILY to general orders by Governor Ge~eral .?f Indn\ m C~m~ctl, N<?. 33 .. , 

dated lOth April 1861, paragmph 69, head " StaJf Col"ps, your mcmor1~hst app!ted fur 
admisRion to the '' Staff Corps." · 

:1. Admission was denied (on the !:!Oth uf .August 1861 ), on the ·~romHls th11t memoria
1
Jisdt 

. . \11 

• Anawer .fA, clause!:.', publiahrd in G. 0. G. G., 11 July 1861, No. uoo. 
Ansll'er 86 , , . 2 Aug: , ~061. · 
Answer 00 l\Iemo. of dcdsiona by Qo,·ernmcnt of India, dated 17 l:'t•ptcruber 1861. • 
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}1ad not passed the required examination in·the Hindoostanee language, having only passed 
•• A.'' instead of" S." . ; . 

s. Memorialist mo~t respectfully opines, that by paragraph 09, distinctly saying that 
"otllcers holding military appointments • • • of Adjutants of exi~ting lo~al. European 
and Natil'e Reo-iments will be held to be now on Staff emplov, and w1ll be elipble, under 
the conditions hereatle~ noted, to have thl:'ir names placed on the list of the Staff Corps," he 
is entitled to admission to the Staff Corps, and nothing is said in the conditions subse
f]Uently in>erted, by which it may be hlled th11t a higher lingual qualification shall be 
demanded than the one his appointment required him to possess, b~fore an officer can reap 
the advantages which the Governor General's Order distinctly says his appointment entitles. 
him to. • 

4. Yonr memoriali;t luis been 14i years in the service, and upwards of seven years the 
adjutant of his reaiment, and as in paragraph J, section IV., page 7, of the Standing Orders 
of the Armv, " h~ad adjutant," it is stated, " his (the adjutant's), talents and qualifications 
will best I;Je ascertained from the general appearance and efficiency of the corp>;" memo
rialist has the honour to submit copies (he•·eto appended aud marked A.), of the reports, &c. 
on the 13th Hegiment, on the several insp.ections of the corps during the time he has been 
adjuta.nt which will abundantly prove that he cannot be deemed wanting either in" lingual 
qualification,' "professional capacity," or •• official zeal." 

5. Your memorialist most respectfully represents, that his exclusion from the Staff Corps 
has debarred him, not only from the promotion which the Governor General's Order, 
No. 332, and Royal Warrant distinctly entitle him to, but has further caused him to be 
superseded by his two immediate juniors in the regiment, Lieutenants :Macquoid and 
Heytha•~•, who in joining the Staff Corps have become captains, and.may exercise command 
over him, in contravention of the pledge given in paragraphs 23 and 62 of the Governor 
General's Order, No. 332, above referred to," that the rights and claim of officers of Her 
Majesty's Indian forces shall be scrupulously adhered to." 

6. Again, paragraph 19, Military Despatch No. 27, dated India Office>, London, 18th 
January 1861, states,'' the option of joining the Staff Corps referred to in foregoing para· 
graphs, will be Opt'n to those officers only who have fulfilled the conditions prescribed for 
ori2:inal appointments," and your memorialist most respectfully states, that he has already 
fulfilled all and every condition prescribed by the Government for his .appointment as 
adjutant: and that he is only denied admission into the Staff Corps on account of his not 
having passed " S." but the examination your memorialist has passed, is the same as an 
interpreter's, as far as the colloquial, urzee or letter, and court martial are concerned, and 
the clutieR of an adjutant of a native corps are such, that unless he is well acquainted with 
the lang:uage, he cannot carry out his work either satisfactorily to the Government, his 
immediate commanding officers, or himself, and your memorialist has always borne a good 
name for efficieney and '<eal in every way, and nt all times. · 

7. Your memorialist would most respectfully i'ltate, that in applying for permission to be 
alln'l'fed to join the Staff Corps, he does not do so for the purpose ofgettingan appointment 
on the General Staff of the Army, as he is desirous of remaining with his regiment in 
military employ, but he does it merely to obtain rank, and prevent supersession, 

s. In conclusion, your memorialist begs to state, that by being denied admission into the 
Staff Corps he is, after nearly J 5 years' ~en ice, out of which, the last 7 j ~ears have b!'en 
passed on Regimental Staff, superseded by two officers, his immediate jumors in his re"i
ment, and by numbers of officers in the army, which he feels to be a most lierious a~d 
grie•ous blow to his future prospects and advantages; and he now most respectfully but 
earneEtly prays that bis claim may be taken into consideration, and that he may be all~wed 
to join the S1aff' Coq .. ~, with his more fortunate brother officers, on the terms specified in· 
the Go,·crnor General's Order, dated lOth Ap!il1861, No. 832. 

TI.is memorial is clear and distinct, and doe11 not call for any remark from me. I can 
only testily to the ~nperior zeal and ability of the memorialist, not only in regard to his 
acquiremeut in the Ilindoostanee language, but in every other pertaining to his office. 

(signed) J. 11: G. l{t!7my, Lieutenant Cui. 
Tri~hinopoly, 9 October 1861. Corndg. ll. M.'s 13th Reg. l\1, N. I. 

(A.) 

Fru111 Lieutenant C•)l,mcl lV. G. fl'oods, Arljutant General of the Army to the Officer 
Cowr11anding !'•Juthem Divi,ivn, No. !153, dated Fort St. George, 28th l·ebruury 1850. 

IN ucknowled:.;-ing ihe receipt of your letter No. 31, dated l!tth instant, forwardiw• your 
in~p"ctio11 report on the 13th Rt•giment Native Infantl"y for 1115.'1, I have the hon~ur by 
onl~r, to rerpJ.,,t you will be so giJod as to intimate to Lieutenant Uulunel Hu..,.hc..~ ~nd 
through him to all ranks, the Pruvincial Commander in Chief"" approbation o~ t(1; very 
satisf.tctory ~tate of the regiment, 

F • From 
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Ftom. Lieutenant Colom>l JV. G. lVood.r, Adjutant General of thl' Army, to the Officer 
Commanding Pegu Diviz>ion (No. 536, dated Head Quarters, Ootacamund, 12th April 
1858). 

. I HAVE the honour, by order of the Commander in Chief, to acknowled(l'e the receipt 
of your !etter of ~he 20th ultimo, No. ~9, forwarding your inspection ;eport on the 
13th Regtment Native Infantry, together w1th the ordered returns. 

Lieutenant General Sir P. Grant has instructed me to express his sati~;f.tction at the 
fayourable state iu which the regiment is maintained. 

From Captain E. Travers, Assistant'" Adjutant General, Pegu Divlsion, to the Officer 
Commanding 13th Regiment Native Infantry, (No. 212, dated Rangoon, the 25th· June 
1859). 

UNDE~ instructions fr~m Army Head Quarters, and by order of the officer commanding 
the division, I have the honour to forward you a copy of the remarks by his Excellency the 
Commander in Chief. on the recent inspection report of the regiment under your command: 

" Fro~ the r~p?rt under o?serv~tion :-It appe~rs that the general state of the 
13th Reg1ment Native Infantry Js satisfactory; you will be good enough to convey to :Major 
Kenny hi.s Excellency's approbo.~ion of its efficiency." 

From Lieutenant Colonel'JV. G. Woods, Adjutant General of the Armv, to the Officer 
Commanding Southern Division, (No. 9363, dated Fort St. George, ·uth Dece1nber 
1860). 

I JIAVB the honour, by order of the Commander in Chief, to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter, No. 346,of December 1860, with the inspection report, &e. for 1860, of the 
13th Regiment Native Infantry; and am to acquaint you, that Sir P. Grant considers the 
latter very satisfactory and creditable to M~jor Kenny. commanding that corps, and the 
officera generally, as also to lhe Regimental :Staff, whose merits are prominently brought 
to notice. · · 

Extract from Regimental ·Orders by Lieutenant Colonel G. C. Hughes,· Commanding 
Palamcottah, sd September 1855. 

1. LIEUTENANT COLONEL G. C. HcaaEs has great satisfaction in making known to the 
regiment under his command, by desire, that his Excellency the Commander in Chief was 
much pleased with the appearance and efficient e.tate of the corps, when paraded for his 
inspection on Saturday evening. · 

·My Dear Williams, , 
I DAVE much pleasure in assuring you, that you conducted the duties of brigade major 

for the six months you held that post at l\louhnein to my entire satisfaction; ~!so, that 
from your knowledge of office details, steady business habits, and zealous attentwn to the 
duties of your rt-gimf·ntal appointment of adjutJnt, which 1 have had almost. daily oppor
tunities of noticing during the pallt two years, l consider you to be an olflcer m every way 
qualified to hold any military appointment. · 

(signed) D. II. St~t·e1~son, C'..ol., • 
l\Ioulmein. 29 October UISS. Commandu:g l\loulmem. 

(True Copies.) . 
(signed) J. JJ': G. Eenny, Lieut. Col., 

Comdg.II •. l\l.'s 13th Regt • .M.S. I. 
Trichinopoly, 8 October 1()61. 

'I 

rrom the Secretary to the Governnwnt of Indi<~., Military Depurtlllent, to thf" Se~reLary to 
Governmtnt, l'ort ::it. <.reorge, l\lilita.ry Dt>partrucnt (No. 9:ill, Jato:d Ft.rt Wdltatn, 80th 
December 1 SOl). 

\VJTU refdcnce ~o vour lellcr N1l. 3~73, of tho 2Sth O,·t.lbcr last, I um ,)t~$ircJ t,) 
ocqnaint ynu f<•r the in.formation ;1f the Gvvernment o~ Fort. :::lt. «?ev•·gc, th .• t Licut.e•tant 
\\'illinm~. or the 13th l\Jaura~ Natil•e lnl'.tntry, not h l\'111~ pl~~ed m.llllldoa:<tallt'<'! IS ll~t 
eli<•iule for uumis~iun to the ~11\dr.ts Statf CMp~. nur W{lllld he he el·~·ble to h,,(J hi~ rt·;;t
llle~ltal !>li\lf appointment in the eveut of h1s jotnmg- th:lt ec1rps. 

A Jecit<ivn to thi11 ctli:.:t wo.Horuuluuicated to you iu my leltt•r, ~o. 681, ofthe 12th Octnlx•r 
Ia st 
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la:t. and notified in the memorandum of unpublished decisions forwarded to you with my 
Jetter, No. 681, of the 15th October 1861. Moreover it has recently been rul~ .by Her 
1\fajesty's Government,' that though generally officers of the Staff Corps .are ehgihle for 
any appointment irrespective of- their rank. this ~oes not apply to appomtments on the 
regimental staff, which arc, as hert>tofore, to be restncted to subalterns. 

'Lieutenant Williams' admission to the Staff Corps, and promotion to the. tank of cap
tain would therefore disqualify him for the regimental staff appointment he holds, were 
Staff Corps officers elipible to hold afpointments in their former regiments. 

Lieutenant Williallls memorial wil be transmitted for the consideration of Her Majesty's 
Government. 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, Military De"partme~t, to the Secretary to 
Government, Bombay, Military Department (No. 958, dated Fort William, 30th Decem-
ber 1861.) ' · · 

WITH refP.rence to your Jetter, No. 3029, of the 23d October last, I aru desired to point 
out, thnt by a recent decision of Her Majesty's Government, it has been ruled that though, 
generally, officers of the Staff Corps are eligible for any appointment. itrespective of their 
rank, this does not apply to appointments un the regimental staff, which are, as heretofore, 
to be restricted to su b!i-lterns. . . . · 

2. The effect of the general order issued by the Commander in Chief at Bombay, would 
be to reverse in many cases this decision; and I am desired to inform you, that if there be 
no qualified officers for the re!'timental staff appointments, with the reg~ments to whith the 
officers belong, who, after having joined the staff corps, have been appointed by his Excel
~ellency Lieutenant General Sir William Mansfield to resume their regimental staff offices, 
the government of India will not object to these officers being so appointed, but that they 
cannot otherwise be permitted to hold them. 

· 3, 1 am further desired to request that no further change may be made without the pre
vious sanction of the Supreme Govemment, and that such measures, of the nature indicated 
by Sir W. :Mansfield, as may be considered necessary or expedient, in consequence of the 
approaching retirements, may be submitted for the consideration and approval of the Go
Ternment of India. 

4. When regimental staff officers have joined the Staff Corps, their regimental staff 
appointments should be filled by such other regimental officer11 of the same regiment as 
may be qualified, and if there be n·o regimental officer qualified, then an officer of the Staff 
Corps or of another regiment can be appointed to act •. 

6. I am desired to inquire what tha case is as to the names of those officers being re
tained in italics in the cadres of their corps, who have bee? re-appointed to the rl'!!:imental 
staff appointments, under the General Order bY. the Commander m Chief, No. 1107, dated 
25th September 1861; and,to observe that the irreaularity committed having been pointed 
out, the Government of India are quite prepared to reserve the scheme proposed by the 
Bombay Government for placing nativP. corps on the irregular footing • 

. ' 

ExTRAcT Questions and Answers of the Unpublished Decisi~ns of the Government of 
India, on Questions arising out of the Amalgamation Order • 

QtllSfiOIIS. ....... ;T .., .. u ... , ·I 
llf INDIJ., 

JII'MJ.BKS.. 
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J 8. \Yith reference to paragraph 72, 
wluch &tates, that officers now hold
ing. staff appointments of any de
scription, may continue in staff 
employment, whatever their regi
mentnl rank may Le, witl10ut-joinin"' 
tbe Staff CorpB; and that m sucK 
Cll$C .they will not, as heretofor~, be 
requuerl to vacate their appoint• 

lB. No. VidtJ paragraph 90, 
u 1'he appointments and 
promotions in the several 
departments will rest, as 
at present, with the Go. 
vernments of India, and 
will be mado irrespec· 
tively of the rank wllich 
an officer may hold in 
the Staff Corps." 

Js. Add "with the excep- Paragraphs 72 
tion of the appointment and 00. 
to· Regimental Staff, 

. ments on the attainment of certain 
regimental rank ; it is to bo under
stood that officers ''who do join th~ 
Stall' Corps," will have to vacate 
their appointments on attainment of 
l!UCh acJ VBIJCCd rank~ 

1'2 

which will be, as here· 
toforo, restricted to subt~l· 
terns." 

To 
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CoPY 1\IILITARY D.esrATCII to the G~.vernment 0f India, dated 31 l\Iarc1
1 1862, 

. . . 1'0.133. 

To His Excellency the Right Honourable the Goveruor General of India in 
Council. 

My Lord, 
1. I HAVE received and ?o~sidered in Council your letter, No .. 375, dated 

31st December 1861, trausrmttmg correspondence relatino- to a memorial from 
Lieutenant Willia~s, 13t~ Madra~ Native Infantry, praying for admission to the 
Madras Stalr Corps, notvnthstandmg that he has not passed the prescriu2d exa
mination in Hindustani. 

2. Paragraphs 69, ?~· 73, 74, ?5.' ?f your ~eneral order of the lOth April J 861, 
No. 332, offer the prtvilege of JOWtng the Staff .Corps to officers now holding 
staff appointments, upon certain conditions. Pararrraph 72 requires of them 
simply that they do not possess the substantive rank of colonel. 

• 3. Paragraph 7 5 declares,. t~at those whose tenure of staff appointment, at the 
ttme of transfer to the Staff Corps, shall have exceeded one year, will not be 
subjected to probation or to any introductory test other than those already pre
scribed for any department in which they may be serving. 

4. Paragraph 73 admits to the Staff Corps officers who have held staff ap.:. 
pointment within the last three years, upon the understanding that they shall 
have passtd the prescribed examination in Hindustani, and did not lose their 
appointment through misconduct. 

5. In paragraph '75 it is also declared that the option of joining the Staff 
Corps will be open to those officers only who may be considered by the Govern· 
ment under which they are serving to be in all respects fit for the Staff Corps. 

6. It appears that Lieutenant 'Villiams has been for some years adjutant of 
his corps, having passed the eliamination required in· Madras for such appoint
ment. A case has been also brought to my notice (and there may be other 
similar cases) of an officer in Bombay, who Las been actually employed upon the 
general staff, having passed in 8. vernacular language, common to the whole or a 
large pt>rlion of that Presidency, though not in Hindustani. · 

7. It would appear hard if, by a too strict and literal application of the rule 
regarding the Hindustani language, the privilege of joining the Staff Corps on 
its first formation should be denied to officers who have been already pronounced 
by their own Government qualified for certain staff situations, and have performed 
their duties well therein. ' 

8. Taking these circumstances into consideration, as also the neces!'ity of 
adopting and enforcing one uniform rule in future for all st11ff officers in regard 
to the examination in Hindustani, I have determined that, in cases of both 
kinds, that h where au officer has qualified for a staff employment or depart-
ment, us Lieutenant Williams appears to have done, by passing the _prescribed 
examination for that office or department, and also in the ca:;e ot an oihcer whose 
proftc.:icnry in any language other than Hindustani has already been accepted. 
ns qu11litlcation for rreneral staff such officers, if coming under the term:> of pn.ra
gruph 69 of your General Ord;r, No. 332, of the lOth .<\pril 1861, m~Y: be ap
point<:d to the Stall' Corps ·under para~raphs 72 and 73 of tl~at ~rJer? proY_Jstonally! 
and "ith the undt•rstanding tlmt they paE-s the exan11nat1on m Hm.dust.ml 
requi1·cu for general staff within si:< months from the date of their Appotnti?-;nt 
to that corps, failing which, they will revert to thdt· former corps and pos1trou 
in .the service. 

I ha-re, &c. 
(signed) Clu.J.rles lrooti. 
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Ex.rnAcT 1IILIT.t.RY Lil~ER from the Government of Bombay, dated 
13 January 1862, No. 5. 
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Para. 8. WE ha\'e the honour to submit memorials· from Captain F. :Francis 
and Lieutenant A. J. Vihart, of the 14th Regiment N. 1., praying that the 
names of the officers transferred to thP. staff corps may be removeJ from the 
cadres of their regiments, ~o as to give an eifective step to their juniors. 

Para. 9.;W~ have the honour to submit a memprial by l\Iaj01· and Brevet 
Lieutf·nant Colonel G. S. Montgomery, 14th Regiment Native Infantry, praying 
that the nnme~ of all field officers who have been pensioned, may be removed 
from the list of those entitled tn otf reckonings. · 

Para. 10. We ·ha,·e the honour to tran~mit memorials from Capt,ain Cahusac, 
nth Rerriment Native Infantry, C\Od Captain Hill, 14th Regiment Nati\•e, 
lnfnntry~ relative to their being superseded by junior o!Iicers who have been 
transferred 10 the st~ff corps. 

Para 11. We have the honour to submit a memorial by Captain C. ,V, Wahab, 
14th .Rerriment N. 1., poiuting out certain disadvantages under which he sup
poses hi~self to be placed by the constitution of the st11ff corps, and praying 
for relief. 

'7h~ Humble Memorial of Francis Edward Francis, a Captain in Her Majesty's Fourteenth 
· Regiment of Bombay Native Infantry. 

To Her Majesty'tl Secretary of State for India. 

Humbly showeth, . 
1. THAT y(lur memoriali~t entered the military service of the Honourable the East India 

Company on the 24th day of June 1842, and has therefore uow served nearly 19t years 
in Her Majesty's Indian Army. That the said army has always been deemed to be a 
"seniority service,'' in which officers benefited by ewry vacancy which occurred in their 
regiment•, until the_v r~ached the rank of" major," \\hether it was by "purchase," 
"death," "transfers," the "line step," or otherwise. 

2. That by Mr. Henley's claus~ (in the late Act of Parliament, transferring the army 
of the East In<lia Company to Her Most Gracious Majesty), it is ruled:-" That the 
Indian military and naval forces of Her Majesty shall be' under the same obligations to 
serve Her M<~jesty as they would have been under to serve the said Company, and shall 
be liable to serve within the s~id territorial limits only, and be enti:led to the 'pay,' 
'pen"sions,' 'allowances,'' privileges,' and the like advantages as n•gards 'promotion,' and 
otherwise, as if they had continued in the service of the said Company." 

3. That by para~raphs o8 and 59 in the regulations li)r the Boml:.ay "staff corps'' 
(organized by order of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India, consequent on the above 
quoted " Act''), the namts of officers joining the "staff corps'' will continue to be borne 
on their former cadres in "italics" only, for the purpose of regulating the l'romotion of 
their juniors. This your memorialist (who has elected to remam in his present position. in 
the" local army") respectfully wbmits, is a matter very closely toudting the interests aud 
welfare of your memorialist, and it 111 a rule which is calculated to deprive your memo
rialist of the" rights," "privileges," "expectatiou~," and "ndvautageK" as t·egards pro
motion, which are secured to him by the clause in the Act above quoted. 

4. That your memorialist is the second captain of his regiment, and the officer imme
diately above him alld the officer immediately below hint in the same regiment, have joined 
the " ~taft' corps." Your memorialist, therefore, uquires that he should be 1 enuitted to 
benefit by the removal (If his "Fenior officer" (who is now a major in the "stuff corps"), 
and by 1>0 doing, your memori~<iiBt would probably obtain hi~ promotion in a few months 
(which 11ould not be rapid promvtion, instances having occurred in youa· memorialist's 
regimtnt of officers having obtained their majority in 13 Jears 2 months and in 18 years 
11 month~); wh"rens, on the other hand, if your memorialist b not permitted to benetit 
by the trHn,;fer of his ">enior ollicf>r," his promot1on will not only l.>e retarded for :years, 
which will bear Pxceedingly hard vn your snemoriul1st, but in. June next he will be super
seded by his" junior otllcer" (in the "~taft' corp&"), aud who m11y hereafter by paragraphs 
Gl nud 70 ~,f the above quvted ord~rs be sent to command the regiment in which your 
meniorialist will then be his·"' junior," which, by former regulations, he could uever have 
done. . 

:>. Your memorialist, therefore, most respectfully and earnestJy·solicits that the great 
grievance above complained of and pointed out may be rectified by the officers transferred 

, to the'.' staff corps," giving an effective step in the cadres of their regim<·nt~, and that 
255. P 3 your 
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your memorialist be permitted to benefit by the transfer (to the ., staff corps") or his 
sen~or officer accordingly, in the same manner as whe~ the 2d and 3~ Bombay European 
regtme~ts, an~ the. 27th: 28th, and ~9th Bombay ~attve Infantry reg1ments were raised ; . 
promotiOn bemg gtven lD those regiments from winch officers were taken'to form the new 
corps. . . 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

F. E. Francis, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 14th Hegiment Bombay Native Infantry. 

Camp Ahmedabad, 30 November 1861. 

The humble 1\bMORU.L of Ale~ander Jolm Vibart, n Lieutenant in Her :Maje!ty's 
14th Regiment of Dombay Native Infantry, to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for· 
India, 

Humbly showeth, . 
THAT your memorialist entered the service of the late The Honourable the East India 

Company in. December 1864, and was in due course posted to the 14th Regiment of 
Bombay Native Infantrv, he was assured that be must rise hy seniority to the rank of 
m~or in that regiment, his promotion taking place as deaths, re.tirements, or transfers took 
place; moreover, he could not be superseded by any of his juniors of his own re!!iment. 

Since the above date an amalgamation of Her Majesty's and the Honourable Company's 
Services has taken place, but by l\1r. Henley's clause in the Act of Parliament, decreein.:r 
the amalgamation, the pay, pensions, rights and privileges of the old Company's officer~ 
have to be preserved to them. · · 

Your memorialist will now proceed to sl10w, in what points be feels himself aggrieved, 
and how be considers his rights and privileges have not been preserved to him. 

- ' 
I. A few years back new corps were raised, viz., the 2d and 3d Bombay European 

Regiments, the 27th, 28th, and 29th Regiments Bombay Native Infantry; officP.rs were 
transferred from various corps and several from that of your memorialist, the steps were 
given, and those that remained benetited, and 1:1ucceeded to the vacancies caused by these 
transfers. ·· ' 

Since the amalgamation of the two services a ne1v corps bns been raised, called the Staff 
corps; seven officers, senior to your memorialist in hi1:1 re~.riment, have been transferred, their 
names, however, are retained on the list of the regiment (contrary to the system which pre-

. vailed in former years) to retard the promotion of your n1emorialist, who has elected to 
remain local. 
· In your· memorialist's regiment the two senior captains are Captains 'Ve.stropp and 
Francis, and the two senior lieutenants are Lieutenants· Preston and Forbes; Ca.ptain 
Westropp and Lieutenant Preston have been transferred to the sfaff corps, and in former , 
years the next on the list lor promotion to major and captain would have been Captain 
Francis and Lieutenant Forbes; not so now, however, the names of Captain Vlestropp and · 
Lieutenant Preston still remain, and on the present m~or being promoted to lieutenant
colonel the names only of Captain W estropp aud Lieutenant Preston are promoted, there
fore, as it was your ruemorialist'11 ''right and privilege" to have the narues of officers trans
ferred to other corps removed from the lililt of his regiment, and such not being now done 
his "rights and privileges" can hardly be said to have been preserved to him. • 

2d. In Her Majesty's British regiments the names of officers trnn~ferred to the staff corps 
are removed ft•om the list of their regiments, and the promotion given to those remaining, 
which oflic~rs nre proverbially known already to obtain quicker promotion than those of 
ller Majesty's Indtan regiment~~ • 
. Your memorialist, in conclusion, therefore, be!!S most earnestly at the same time. most 

respectfully that th~ names. of tl~ose Qflicers who lmve elected for the staa: corp~,. may be 
removed from the hst of h1s reg1ment, and he be allowed to benefit by tht:lr ~rau~;lers, and 
your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

(si .... ned) .AIL:rander Jolin l"ihurt, 
Lieutenaot, :Uer Majesty's Uth Bombay Native l:lfantry. Camp, Ahmedabad, 

.21J November 1861. 
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Th~ 1\lE:~toRJJ.L of GeorgeS. Montgomery, Major and Brevet Lieutenant Colom;l of Her 
Majesty's 14th Regiment Bon1bay Native Infantry, to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of ~tate for India, 

Humbly showeth, 

1. TaAT your mt'morialist has always regarded the attainment of the colonel's allowance, 
.called the" off-reckonings," as the ultimate reward of his services in Jndia. 

2. On the assumption of the Gov~niment of Jn?ia by the Crown this aud all oth~r ~igh~s 
and privile<res, present and prospect1ve, were gramously guaranteed to your memonahst, m • 

.common with the rest of the army, by Her Majesty's proclamation. 
a. These promises were further pnrticularised, and again made sure by special Act of 

{Jarliament. . . . . . 
4. Your memorialist, therefore, views with apprehension the order recently issued, 

granting increased pensions to field-officers; because the order goes on to declare, that to 
weet such additional charge the number of off-reckonings shall he reduced, and that the 
names of all the field officers so pensioned shall be retained in the list in italics. 

5.. This places the chance or ~etting the colonel's allowance so far off that your memo
rialist may never hope to obtam it; first, by reducing the ~uruLer of oA~reckonings, and 
.in consequence your memorialist's chance of getting one; 11nd, secondly, by permitting so 
many of his sen1ors, men pensioned and dissevered from the service, to Rtand in his way. 

. 6. These pensioned officers will now reside in England, Ol' other healthy climate, and thus 

.doubly alter the very uature of this service to your memorialisfs great hurt; for before, 
all rau equal risks from war and climate, nnd gave promotion by the many inducements to' 
retire from serving in an unhealthy quartt>r. . · 

7. Many circumstances concur to prevent your memorialist from availing himself of the 
present offer to retire; he is but entitled to a. captain's pension, and hopes ve1y shortly to 
be able to claim that of a lieutenant colonel ; besides, he is not of an age to l'ender it 
desirable that he should retire. · · 

S. Your memorialist, therefore, prays that his prospects of obtaining the off-reckonings 
be not impaired by the above order, but that the number of off-reckonings be left as they 
now stand: and that the names of all pensioned officers, above yout· memorialist:s name, . 

·.be altogether removed from the list; and your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever 
.pray. 

Camp, Ahmedabad, 
2 December 1861. 

(signed) George S. Montgomery, 
Major and Brevet Colonel of Her Maje~ty's 14th Regiment 

Bombay Native Infantry. 

The humble Memorial of William. Leigh Cahusac, a Captain in Her, Majesty's 11th 
Regiment of Bombay Native Infantr>'• to Her Majesty's Secretary of Sta~e for In diu, 

Respectfully showeth, 

THAT yo~r memorialist ent~red the military service of the East Indi~ Company ?n the 
:ns~ day ol March 1840, and bas thet·efore now served nearly 22 years m Her Majesty's 
Indtan anny. That tl.le said army has always been deemed to be- a Reniority service, in 
wh1c~ ~o o~cer was !•ab.le to Le superReded, except by officers who obtained brevet rank 
·for ~listmgmshed serv1ce H1 the field ; that by a late Act of Parliamem the army of the East 
lndta Uompany ha~ Leen transferred to Her Most Gracious Majesty, but by a clause in the 
said Act (21 & 22 Viet., c. 106), it is ruled ~hat "The Indian militnry and naval forces of 
Her Majesty shall be under the same obligations to serve Her Majesty as they would have 
~ee.n under to serve the ~aid Company, and 11hall be liable to serve within the auid territorial 
·1~m1ls only, and be entitled to the like pay, pensions, allowances, and pt·ivileges, and the 
· hke advantages as regards promotion, and otherwise, 11s if they had continued in the service 
of the said Company:" 

2: 'fhat, consequent on the above quoted Act,, Her Majesty's Secretary of State for 
Inrlta IRSucd orders for the organization of a staff corps, for each of the three Presidencies of 
Ben.gal, Madras, and Dombay, tor which corps officers of both He1· Majesty"s British and 
·lnd1an force~ were invited to volu111ee1', your 111emorialist being one of those so invited. 
The ~rdeu for the organization of the said staff corps have, however, so ruled promotion 
therem as to cause a most alar111ing amount of supersession, your memorialist having already 

.been s~pel'!!eded ~y ~everal officers who were, previous to the formation of the sa1d staff 
.corps, JUnior to hun m army nmk; whilst amougst other supei'Sessions so caused uppears 
~n~ o~ an officer who, during tlte wl10le period of 8ervice1 has been junior to your memo
rtallst m thf.' same regiment. Added to the above, the certainty of future further super•essions, 
cooseq~~e~t ,on the forma Lion of the said corps, are ~tillmol'e ahmuing and damaging to your 

·memonahst 1:1 future prospects. . · 
. 3. It may be urged that your memorialist had rt>dt·ess in his own hands, by availing 

.lnmsdf of the opportunity t~ndered him, and joining the staff corps; but your memoriuli$t 
255· ' F 4 begs 
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begs.to puint out that, o.1\ing to his service on the st;i.ff ha\in~ b~en almost entirely in acting 
appor~rnents, .F:uch servtce, by the orders alluded to, 1~ not perrmttcd to count t<)r promotiuil 
in th'-! staff corps, and that consequently had yonr tnem01·iali~t I'O vnlunte•:red lie would 
have been nearly in the !'ame position regarding: his pNmotion as he j,. at pre<;(~r/t. 

4. That by one rule in tl1e regulations fur the staif corp>, office-r;; bdong-in:1,· ther·cto. arc 
to take command and precedence in the army, according to th•" r unk and dates c1f tiH·it 
commi;;sions in the said corpll1 which your memorialist respectful[\· submit>~ bears exc,~ed
inO'Iy hnrd on officer;; so supen<eded, who thus, throu~h no fault whatever of their own aie 
deprived of the chief honours,'' allowances,"" privile~es," and'' advanta·"eil as re;.;~1 rJ~ 'pro
motion'' hitherto accruing: from length of service, and whi(;h are humanely secure-d t•J ~hem 
by the eLl use in the Act abo,·e quoted. · 

/i. That oy rul,~s published tor regulating the Stllff corp•., any officer thereof may l>e 
appointed to cpmmand a native corps. The officer, therefore, who is aiiiJded to in par<t. 2 
of this memorial as hlving superseded your memorialist in his own re~iment may, tinder 
the above quoted rule,. actually be appointed to command the regiment to which your 
memorialist belongs, over the head of your memorialist and two other officer5, who, but for 
the formation of the staff· corps, could never have been so superseded, as even had tl 1i3 
officer obtained brevet rank for service in the field, such rank would never have permitted 
him to command the regiment while three officers, his seniors in the re£rimeut, were pre~ent 
therewith. · -

6. Your memorialist also begs leave to point out that in the t'Vent of any portion of the 
armies of the three Presidencies being brought together for service in the field, the superses
sion above complained of will be far greater in extent, and will consequently have a still more 

·baneful effect on the "privileges" and'' ad vantages" of officers, who, like your memorialist, 
·have been thus ~;uper;,eded. ' 

7. It is perhaps needles~ for your memorialist to point out that the consequences of the~e 
numerous, and constantly increasing inslances of supersession are most serious, and mu~t 
inevitably tend to deprive 'your memorialist and other officers like situated of advanta .... es 
hitherto arising from length of service, the injurious results in a seniority service of ~ne 
sin o-le case 'of supersebsion are incalculable, as any officer so superseded may ther.::by be 
de1~ived of'' advantages" and" allowances" to an enormous amount. 

u. That the very great grievance above complained of, and pointed out, may be easily recti
fied and removed by it being ordered, that every officer so superseded shall be provided with a 
commission of relative rank with that of the officer of the staff curps who has superseued 
him, and your memorialist therefore prays that a major's commission, dated 18th February 
1861, with its full advantages, may be conferred on him. 

And your m~morialist, as ill duty bound, will erer pray. 

Camp near Deesa, 
22 October 1861. 

(signed) Tr'. L. Cahusac, 
Captain Her Majesty'.s 11th Regiment Bombav 

Native Infantry. • 

To the lliglrt Hon<~urable Sir Cltarles Wood, G. c.~-, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of 
State for Iudia. 

The jJ EMORUL of James Turner /Jill, Captain Her Majesty's 14th Regiment 
· , llomLay Native lnfi:mtry, 

Respectfully ~howeth, · · . 
THAT your m<'morinlist entered the service in February 1845, under a covenant w1th the 

late Honourable East India Company, by \\'hich he was assured in due cour~e of time pr.>
motion in his regiment ta the rank of major, and the certainty that no junior o!ficer could 
super~ede ltim in substantive rank in lliti own corps. 

2. That hy the amall{:lmution order lately carried into effect, yo~r me~o~iali~t humbly 
COnsidt•rs that his future prospects are ill the following P?iut.'l St>r.tou~Jy lllJUTed, and ,lie 
n·•pcctfully tluhmits that the mid order, in several pat tccul,\rs, 1s mec.onctle?IJle wt<h 
l\1 r. Henley's clau~e in the Act of Parliament decreeing the ntnalb'amutwn ul the t\h} 

RPtviat~, ami iu which clau~e his" pay, pension, ri;;:ht~, anJ privileges," have to be strictly 
Jlre~>ervcd. 

3. Your memorialist will brietly shtte t.he H'l·ernl point~ refe~1:t>d to in the h~t par~~rJ ph: 
1st. That purchase in the army, nlthou:.:h llot n,·tually _E-anctt<HJt>d bY. the m.thorJtte:", \\as 

n~eog-tll~e•l Ly them; ~;o mnt•h so, that l>ll ,H,vernl occa~wns, wht'll OI~Ct'rs !tan~ not duly 
pui•l up fvr thPir 1'-ti'l'"• the Comman•i,•r·in-Chid, <Hl a n·prc~L·ntat~<>n b•:mg lll:tde, !t:•~ 
always enfim•<•cl paym,•nt. 'l'hi$ may l•c d<'clllcLI sumewlmt uam• than a tal'tt n~·qtllcscence. 
That y_our· tn•·murinli~t, bt•fore rcucf~1n~ his l.'re~l·nt J'l'sition of fL,urth capt.tlu 111 In::. ~,)r•::·. 
h .. s J'lllU htt·ge I"Uillll f,,r tltc purdmsm~ out ot lu~ Sl'llltlrs; th.1t by thE' futwatl->ll of tl!' ,.t ... 1 
corp>~, ntlll tlthcr detail~ ('onnr<:tcd wiih the nmuh:nmaliLHl, he hul!l ),,~~t nil dwnc~ ot U<'lll! 
t1Lie, irt hi~ turn, to (Jhfaiu u lll>nus on n.:tirin,; from tht! lien·ice, ur1<l wludt, lllllh·r the late 
extstin~ ~latl'! nt nllitirs, hl• would ha1 e ht•Pn cntr~in of obtt\inin;;. . .. 

:2d. Tit at ,,Jl.icers, juni,,r t<.) your llll'TU<•rialil't iu his rq;uut'ut, by Jllllllll,j the Hatf C'1rp~. 
\\ill 
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·will eventually supersed~ him in the rank of major, 1111d lhu~ the l:ical service can 110 long_llr 
be regarded as. a seniority· se1·vice, although your memonal1st most respectfully submtts 
that it does not appear ~uch a sudden and total change was c~nt.emplated by .the· A~t. 
of Parliament above quoted, and it may happen that your memor~ahst may find h1mself m. 
the field actually commanded by his junior office1·. , ·. . . · · • 

3d. That the retaining the names of those officers who have JOI!led the staff corps on the. 
cadres of their old reo-iments operates most unfavourably on the mterest and prospects not. 
only of your memorialist but. on nearly one-half of the late. Indian army, It is also a 
measure your memorialist would humbly bring to notice, contrary to precedent, and opposed 
to the re"'ulations in force for officers of Her Majesty's home troops.' For instance, when 
the 27th,

0 
28th, and 29th regiments Native Infantry, also the 3rd European: regiment were 

raised in the Bombay Presidency, the officers to form them were transferred from different· 
regiments, and the promotion duly given i~1 su~h corps. Ag~i~, your me.morialist wouiJ • 
point out that should an officer or Her MaJesty s home army JOIO the lnd1an staff corps, 
his name is not retained in his old re11iment, but his step immediately filled up. . . 

4th. That your memorialist would -most respectfully urge. that by retaining the names of 
lieutenant colonels on the rolls after retirement tiii death, in accordance with the new 
Retirement Order, will be productive. of great and }as tin~ injury to those officers who have 
uechred to remain local--one of whom your memorialist is-retarding, as it will, their 
proml>tion for years to that tank which everyone looked forward to obtain as a ·provision 
to1· his old age and family; for an officer, too, living in England will, in all hnman probability, 
Jive to a mt~ch longer period than he would if compelled .to remain in India. The order 

• making two years' service -in England count as one year 1 in India· shows it; and your 
memorialist further respectfully urges that the "privileges" preserved to him by Act of 
Parliament are, if not abolished, considerably delayed by the said order. . · 

Your mem~rialist therefore prays that the foregoing several points may be Jaken in con· 
sideration, and that relief may be granted to your memorialist; · 

I st. By the award of compensation for sums expended for purchase to ·such an extent 
as may be thought tit. · . · · · . 

· 2d. That your memorialist may be promoted previous to the junior officers from his 
regiment who have joined the staff corps. . . · . . · 

3d. That the names of lieutenant· colonels, after their retirement, may not be retained 
on the rolls. · j · • • ' 

4th; That the names of officers joining tl1e staff corps be taken off the cadres, and 
· their ~ters given in their old regiments. · . . 

And your memo~ialist, as in duty bou~d, will ever pr~y, &c. . . 

Camp Ahmedabad, 
7th November 1861. 

(signed) · J. T. Hill, Captain, 
14th Regiment Native Infantry. . 

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, s.c.u., Her Majesty's Principa! 
Secretary of State for India." . 

The Me~orial of Cl1arle• William Wahab, Captain, Her Majesty'B 14th Regiment Bombay 
Native Infantry. · · . · 

Respectfully showeth, . . . 
1. THAT your memorialist entered the service in June 1846, under a covenant with the late 

Honoural>le East India Company, by which ha wall assured itl due course of time promotion 
in his re~iment to the rank of Major, and the certainty that no junior officer of his own. 
corps could supersede him in substantive rank. . · · · .. . 

2. That by the Amalgamalion Order lately carried into effect, your memorialist humbly 
consider!' that his future prosl'ects are ~eriously injured, and he respectfully submits !hat 
the said order, if! ~·everal parttculars, i~ irteconcilable with 1\lt·. Henley's clause in the Act 
of Parliament, decreein~ the ao1algamation of the two services, by which clause his rights and 
privile~es, as regards h1s pay, pension, and promotion, are strictly guaranteed. 

3. Your n1emorialist feels that an injustice is inflicted on these officers who may be 
qualified and pesirous of entering the recently formed staff corps, by the rule that no 
officer who ha~ not held ll permanent stf.ff appointmt>nt for three years is to be admitted 
without probation, as in the case of yo)lr memorialist, who held an appointment up to the 

· end of 181\6, wben.he was obli,.ed 10 proceed to Euglaud on medical certificate. 
4. Your memorialist begs to ,ta•e that officers junior to vour memorialist in his regiment, 

by joining the staff· corps, will eventually supersede hitn in the l'ank of Major, and thus the 
local servtce can no longer be reo·arded as a seniority service, although your mt•morialio~t most 
respectfully submits that it d,,;s not appear that such a sudden and total change was con· 
templatt!d by the Act of Parliament above quoted; and it may happen that your memorialist 
may find him~elf in 1he field actually commanded by his junwr officer; ~o that the retainin.s; 
tLe names ot those officers who have joinetlthe staif corps on the cadres of their old re·'i· . 
ments must operate most unfavourably on the intere<>ts of your memorialist, as well as ~n 
those of many other officers, 

6, That your memori<~list would most respectfully urge that retaining the names of lieu-
. 255· · G tenant-colonels 
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tenant-colonels on the rolls after retirement ti.ll death, in accordance with the new Retirement 
Order, dated London, lOth August 1861! Will be prvductiTe of great and la.•tiug injury ro 
~hose o~cers .w!w ~ave ~eclnred t<;> reo1atn local, one of whom your mealorialist nece~s 1 rily 
u, retarding aa 1t wall the1r promotwn for years to that rank whi..:h every one looked forward 
to obtain as a provision for his old age and family • 

• Your memoria~ist therefore prays that the foregoin~ point~ may be taken iuto conqiJera
tion, and that rel1efmay be granted, by your memonal1st btmg permitted to rnter the Staff' 
Corps, or by the names of those officer~ who do enter the corps, and the names of those 
who re.tire ~nder the new rul~s,. being rt>moved from the strength of the Army, anr.l the 
promotiOn g1ven to your memonal1st, 

Aud your Memorialist, aa in duty bound, will ever pray. 

J. Williams, 
Brigadier-General Commanding, 

. C. W. Wuhab, Captain, . · 
Her l\lajesty's 14th Regiment Native Infantry. 

, . &.~. &:c. , fie. 

ExTRACT. MILITARY DF..SPATCH to the Government of Bombay, N'o. 53, dated 
· , · · . 8 Aprill862. . 

• • • * * 
Para. 15. WiTH reference to the memorials which you ha~e transmitted from 

Captain F. Francis and Lieutenant A. J. Vibart, 14th Native Infantry, praying 
that the names of the officers transferred to the Staff Corps may be removed from 
the. cadres of their regiments, so as to give an effective step to their juniors, I 
observed in a recent despatch to the Government of India, in reply to similar 
memorials, that "the prospects of the officeril who remain with their regiments, 
as regards promotion, are not in any degree aff~cted by. the removal of their 
seniors to the staff corps, and the retention of their names upon the regimental 
list. On the other hand, to make such promotions now would be to abandon a 
fundamental principle in the formation of the several staff corps, and to inv~Jlve 
the Government in a large and uncalled-for increase of expenditure. Moreover, 
since the officers joining the staff corps from tqe several regiments will greatly 
vary, both in rank and number, promotion given in these regiments, by filling up 
vacancies so caused, would not only be quite uncalled for, either on the grounds 
of justice or policy, but would be so unequal as to give just grounds for dissatis· 
faction and remonstrance in many cases." · 

16. The statement of Lieute-nant Vibart, that promotion is given in Her 
l\laj€sty's British regiments when officers are transferred to the Staff Corps, is 
inaccurate; you will see by reft'l'ence to the Gen€ral Order by the Government 
of India, No. 558, of 25 June 1861, "that Her Majesty has been ple:1sed to 
approve that for every vacancy caused in a Line Regiment by the tran~fer of an 
officer to the Indian Staff Corps, a transfer of an oi'ficer cf the Ind1an army 
should be made to the regiment in which the vacancy has taken place." 

17. You will inform Lieutenant Colonell\!ont~omery that the pr:1yer of hia 
memorial, to the effect that the number of ofl'-rf'Ckonings amiLlblc for the 
o!Iiccrs who have elected for local service be left. as they now stand, cnnnot be 
complied with, Uer Majesty's Goverument having determined that the propor
tion only "L.ich they bear to the number of officers in the aggt;egate in the list 
of the locnl service, shall remain the same as heretofore. 

18. Y~u will communic:1te to Cuptain Cahusac, llt~b Nativ~ Inrant:-y, ~nd 
Captains Hill and Wahab, 14th Nathe Infantry, who have subrrutt~d me~or1~ls 
com.plainin~ of their supl'rccssio. n, in conseq11en.c~. of. the pror:no~wn of JU~tor 
officers who hnve joinrd the 11tntf corps, the rt'phrs g"·en to sumlar rr.emon1ls 
from ~Iajor Boyd and Captain· Antlcr~on, in my despatch, No. 36, tlutcd 17th 
~Ia.rch, paras. 7 aud 8. 

I 

10. The furthrr arplication<~ of Cartain II ill, that he may receive compensa
tion for sums expcntll'd by l1illl in J'Urchn:;ing out L.i~ S('niors, and tl1at the names 
of licntt'rumt coh1tH:I:~, nrtcr tht·ir rcLirellll'nt, may not be retained ou the rolls, 
cannot be complied with, 

~0. With 
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20. With regard to the application. of Captain Wahab, to be permitt~d .to e~ter 
the staff corps, this officer. must be mf~rme.d that the rules for admiSSIOn mto 
the Staff Corps cannot be depart~d from m hiS case. 

CoPY MILITARY l.E~ER from the Gov~rnment of India, dated 3 February 1862,. 
No. 28. 

'VE forward herewith, for your consideration and orders, a Memorial from·' 
Major A. K. C. Kennedy, of tbe Madras staff corps, praying, with referenc~ to· 
the reply of the Government of l!ldia, to question 26,* on the AmalgamatiOn 
Order, that he may be iillowed to count as staff service, qualifyin~ for promo
tion the period he served as Quartermaster and Interpreter of Reg1ments other 
tha~ his own, with the view to his commission as Major in the staif corps being 
ante-dated to ~he 18th February 1861. 

(No. 638.) 

FroiJ"! Colonel H. Mars'Aall, Secretary to Government Madras, 1'4ilitary Department, 
to the Secretary to the Government of India; Military Department.-(No. 4611, dated 
Fort St. Georg~, the 16th December 1861. 

122 

I AM directed to forward, for submission tb the Government of lAdia, and eventual 
transmission to the Home Government, a Memorialt from Major A •. K. C. Kennedy, of the t In duplica.te. 
Staff Corps, praying, with reference to the reply of the Government of J nd_ia to qu?st_ioo 26 
on the Amalgamation Order, that he may be allowed to count as staff service, quahfymg for 
promotion, the period that he .served as Quartermaster and Interpreter of Regiments other 
than his own, w1th the view to his commission as Major being ante-dated to ibe 18th Feb-. 
mary 1861. 

(No. 639.) 

The humble l1emorial of Major Aleza•der Kennedy Clark Keiuaedy, Madras Staff Corps, 
to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India.-(Dated Bangalore, the 
6th November 1861). · 

· Showeth, · 
Tu AT your memorialist Is an officer of twenty-three and a half years' service, nearly all 

of wh'tch bas been passed in Indta. 
That in the year 1849, your memorialist (then a lieutenant in the 46th Regiment Madras 

Native Infantry), having passed the authorised examination as an interpreter at the college 
at the 'Presidency, was appointed Quartermaster and Interpreter to the 20th. Re~ment 
Native Infantry, on a full vacancy (there being no passed subaltern with the reg1ment), 
and joined that corps in Aden on the lst of May 1849. · 

Your memorialist continued to serve as quartermaster and interpreter to the 20th Regi• 
ment Native Infantry until the 31st October 1850, wbtm your memorialist having served 
over 12 years in lndaa, obtained a furlough to Europe on private affairs. 

In 1853 your memorialist returned to India, aud was almost immediately appointed 
quartem1aster and interpreter (on a full vacancy) to the 21st Regiment Native Infantry; 
your memorialist being still a subaltern, though brevet captain. · 

Your memoriali~t joined that regiment on the 2d September 1853, and continued to 
aer~e therewith as quartermaster and interpreter uutil the 8th November 1854, when your 
n1emorialist's services bein;a required with his own regiment, u'nder orders to Burmah, he 
was directed by the then l)ommander in Chief to proceed and join hi1 tegiment. ' 

In 1855 your memorialist was appointed Brigade Major at Rangoon, and in 1068 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant General of Division. 

On the publication of. the Royal Warrant, dated l 6th January 1861 1 your memorialist 
applied for admi>sion into the Madras Staff' Corps, sending in a statement of his staff ser
vices of over eight years, viz., five years and six months as brigade naajor and deputy 

assistant 

• Extract G•meral Order, No. 51!8, dated Oth July l!JOl :-
Question 26, paru. 61!, B4, and 87.-Will an officer, who bas held an acting appointment, on a full 

vaca!'cy, for example, that of acting adjutant or acting quartermaster of his own or any othor corp11, be 
consJ<lered to ha•·e performed 'ervice qualifying for promotion un(jcr the staff warrant, for such period 
ae he may have been eo emvloyed t 

An.sw~<r 20.-No; snch an officer can only be deemed temporarily eml/lcyed, unless he be evcnlull.lly 
appomtt•d to the vacant situation. In that case the period of his acting tn the full vacancy will r~ckon 
as service qualifying for promotion. 

255· . G 2 
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a<;sistant adjutant general of division, imd two years and eight months as quartermD.!ter 
and interpreter. . · 

'\V:ith reference to Y.our memori~list's ~pplication for admis~ion i?to. the Staff Corps, he 
was mformed •' that his staff serVIce pnor to 1Oth Au!,!'ust 1855 1s madmissible for pro
motion," which your memorialist concludes refers to question 26• of Governor General of 
India'~ Order in <?ouncil, No. 5gs, dated F?r~ .William, oth July 186~, and reply thereto, 
by wh1ch the perto~s passed ~y your memor1altst as quartero;aster and mterpreter with the 
20th and 21st Regunents Nahve_I~fantry, could not be permitted to count for promotion in 
the staff corps. As your me~on:thst could •' only _be d_eemed temeorarily employed unless 
he had been e~e~tu,ally &:PPOI.nted to ~he vacant situatiOn," when m that .case the period of 
" your. memonalist s acting 1u the full vacancy would reckon as serviCe qualifYing for 
promotiOn." 

Yo.!lr ~emori!llist 'Y~uld most respectfully point out the great hardship and injury he has 
sustamea by th1s dec1s1on. · . 

As the two regiments with which your ~emorialist servedt ~~r two years and eight 
months as quartermaster and mterpreter were not hiS own, your memorialist 

Yra. llf•. n.,.... could never have been more effectually appoint.ed to the vacant appoiut-
t With 20th N. Iufantry - ! ~ : mente arid con~~ed therein than he was. . , 

.. 
2
ht N. Infmtry • Your memonal1st would also respectfully observe that m the army with 
Total Years - - 1 s 6 which he has served so long, the Commander in Chief, your memorialist 

_..;_ ____ - believes, always considered that an officer withd1-awn from his own reuiment 
to serve with another corps as· one of its regin1ental staff should L0

e ..:on
si~ered as include~ among I he· number of officers, fixed by regulation, as petmitted to be 
withdrawn from reg~ments for staff employ. · 

Your memorialist having, been admitted into tl1e staff corps from 18th Fehruary 1881 
would, if permitted to reckon his service as quartermaster and interpreter to the 20th and 
21st Regiments Native Infantry, have been promoted to a majority from same date; but 
such having been overruled, your memorialist was only promoted to a majority from lOth 
August 1861. 
~y this decision, ~·our memorialist would most respectfuHy obst"rve, that he l1as been 

deprived of six months' rank and pav. and been superseded by very many of his juniors in 
the service who have become majors"from the 18th February 1861, the dat':! of the warrant, 
which is naturally hurtful to your memorialist's prospects and feelings as an officer and 
soldier. . 

Your memorialist would therefore pray, that his case may be taken into consideration, 
and his commission as major in the staff corps be antedated to the 18th February 1861. 

Should this not be po~stble, your memoriali~t would most respectfully draw your attention 
to question 20,l and reply thereto of the above q1wted General Order by the Govt"m'Jr 
General in Council, No. 59a, dated Fort 'V'illiam, 9th July 1861, "hich your memorialist 
thinks provides for his case; and by which it will be observed, 1hat ndjutants, quarter
masters, &c. &c. ofthe infantry and con,·alescent depots at Landour, Wellington, &c. &c., 
are not considered on permanent s1aff employ, and are therefore not entitled as such to 
enter the staff corps, but in the ev("nt of their subsequently obtaining admission into the 
staff corps, they ll'ill be entitled to count as staff SPrvice the time passed as depot officers. 

Should the first prayer of your memorialist to antedate his commission to 18th February 
1861 not be granted, your memoriali,;t would most respectfully urge that his case may be 
considered as comitw under the clause abuve quoted ; and as you1· memorialist from his 
services as brigade n~ajor and deputy assi~tant adjutant general of division has been admitted 
into the ~Iadras Statf Corps from 18th February 1861-, he may be permitted to count as 
staff servi<·e for promotion, the (ime passed by him as q uartermastcr and interpreter to the 
~oth and 21st Regiments 1\'ative Infantry, and your memorialist's commission a.s a major 
be ante-dated to the 18th February 1861. -
· Your memorialist has therefore no alternath·e but to lay his case before you, bun:bly 
~eliciting- to be permitted to count as staff sen·ice for pr~motion, the trme pa;;sed by him 
as quartermaster and inter,.reter to the 20th and 21st Rebml,·nt~ Nat1ve Infantry, anJ that 
your mcmorial1t>t's corumis;;ion as a major in the l\ladras Staff Oorps be au~e-dated tJ the 
lSlh February 18Gl. 

• 
And your memorialist, as in duty bound, shall ever pray, &c. &:c. 

• 'Qnt••ti•>n :!(1, pnrns. O!l, 84, anJ n;, of G. 0. G. G. in. C., So. ::3~, tOtb April lEt.il.;:-Will nn offi.eer 
who luu h••hl an liNing oppoinhut•nt on a full '1'8euncy,_ lur e.umple, that of octmg 8_<-jUiant or _nrtm~ 
qnurt~>rrnnster of his own or ~tny otht'r t'OI"J'"• h~> l'onsu!Nt•d to hnve }Jer(,,mt<'J st"rn.:e quaJ,fpug fur 
J>romol.ion unclf'r tlu• atnffwnrr11nt for such f"'riud tu he mny bne ~een so emt·h·~·ed Y • 

Answer :!6.-r\o; such nnvllicE'r t"Uo I'll y be d.·em~d h•mp~>mrdy e~plo\·ed, unle~ he l>.- l'~·entnnl•y 
nppoiutcJ to th~ vacant situ:ttion, Iu that C&l'6 the J>erwJ of L•s t1ct1ug m the full \'acancy wtJl ~c·kon 
ae H•rvi•·r qunlif) i1q.( for prom .. ti••n. , , . . 

: Qn•·•tiun :zn, pnros. (lil nnJ nn.-Are tb~ ollJN~I"$ <'ODJD>nnJIII;;: the Enrt>pt•nn l!lr:~utry ~nd uatJ\·e 
infnutry tl•'('ht.,, IIIlo! tht• do•pc:'>ta at I.nrulo>ur, \\'cllul~h>D, Aboo Klum.inl~n, &c., awl tl:~ 8•l.Jutnnls anJ 
IJUIIrtermn•lrrs <'f tho tanu•, to he C<>nsidernd to bll\e h ... eu I'll ~tuff duty wlule so ~mployt>J f . 

Alla"er :!0.-l)o•pot stutt'ul!kt>I"'SIIre m•t on ptrmillll':Jt Ptafl t•mpluv, Rn•~ t_lwrdoNl_nr." O(~t ('lltllied 11~ 
puch to eutt•r ti•P 'tnf1" enrpe: Lut in tlu• t'veut of their •ubs.-queutly obl&llllll>! n.lnliSS!t>lllUW tlw eturt 
corps, th<>y will be ~utlllt~d to Cvllllt 81 stntf aenice tLe time J'IISS.:'d alS U<'}'M •..ulf ul!i,•, 1"11. 
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ExTRACT MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, No.l90, dated 
15 May 1{:!62; · · 

' .t 

46. You will inform Major Kennedy, that his request to be allowed to coun~' 
as staff service for promotion the period passed by him as quartermaster and· 
interpreter of regiments other than his own, cannot be complied with, such em
ployment having been of a purely temporary character • 

.. 

CoPY MILITARY LETTER from ·the Government of Bozt;tbay, dat€:d 
11 February 1862, ~o. 17. 

WE have the honour to .forward a memorial, dated soth Decembe1· 1861, 
from Captain C. F. Grant, sd Regiment Bombay Native Infantry; relative t<J.' 
his supercession by junior officers who have received promotion in consequence 
of having joined 'the staff corps, and praying that he may be placed on the list 
of majors from the 18th February 1861. ·· · 

Memorial of Captain C. F. Grant, 3d Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. : 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

Humbly showeth, . 
TnAT your memorialist having entered the late Honourable East India Company's 

service with a commission dated lOth June 1836, being then an Addiscornbe cadet of 
February 183a, has served 25 years and a half, in addition to 18 months at Addiscombe 
College, and is now a captain in Her Majesty's 3d Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. . 

2. That your memorialist, fully relyin~ in the good faith and sincerity of all cov~oa~ts~ 
rules, and regulations of the service, wh1ch he on his part has strictly fulfilled, whereby the 
Indian army was constituted a seniority service, all promotions and advancement, both 
regimentally and in the line, have been heretofore carried out strictly by seniority, and 
trusting fully in the good faith and sincerity of the several guarantees and the Acts of Par .. 
liaruent of l!!aB (60), that the same rules of promotion would be maintained, as also in the 
Government General Order by the Governor General in Council, dated 10 April 1861, 
para. 23, wherein his Lordship distinctly declares that all former claims and rights of officers 
of the Indian army shall be scrupulously adhered to, your memorialist has continued to 
serve to this time in the full faith of these pledges, and in the hope of such promotion by 
seniority being strictly maintained. • 

3. That your memorialist is now sorely grieved, and feels himself materially injured, both 
in rank and position, both present and prospective, by being superseded by 40 office1·s, his 
juniors, in the Bombnv urmy in particular, as also by numerous· others in the Bengal and 
Madras armies genera11y, who have been promoted by selection, and not by seniority. · . 

4. By several General Orders lately issued by the Honourable the Governor in Council 
of Bombay for the formation of the staff corps, 28 captains, all junior to your memmialist, 
have been promoted over your memorialist to be majors, and in one instance a captain in 
your memoriali~t's regiment, though five yE>artl junior to him, viz., Captu.i~ W. D. Dickson, 
a cadet of 1841, bas been thus promoted to major over your memo1iahst. 

G. That these officers, junior to your memorialist, by being thus promoted in the staff• 
corps, lmve obtained the substantive rank of major in the line, while your memorialist, their 
s<:mor, still remains a captain, they having thereby superseded lour memorialist, and, in 
virtue of such rank, on all occasions they must tuke precedence o your memorialist. 

6. Tl1at these officers, being junior to your memorialist, both in regimental and army 
~~nk,, according to the 8ystem of promotion by seniol'ity as ori~inally constituted and 
mvana?ly enforced by rule in the Indian arn1y, cannot be thus promoted to supersede your 
memormhst without mattrially violating the very baRis and groundwork of that system of 
promotion by seuiority so long established in the Indian army, and those rights and privi. 
leges of the uilicers uf that army which the Acts of Parliament, and the Government 
General Order by the Governor Generalm Council, a hove referred to, guarantee shall be scru• 
pulon8ly maintained; and thus your memorialist is itd<~red in his present pusition·and rank. 

255· G 3 7. That 
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.. 7. That your'me~orialist i~ injured prospectively by the r~les now i~ttr~duced for promo
t!o~ in the staff• corps, by w~JCh many subalterns and captamt~ much JUniOr to your memo
nal•st, wh() have been appom1ed to the staff corps and promoted, will, in virtue of certain 
fixed periods of staff service, he promoted to majors long before your memorialist can rise 
to that rank under the old sys_te~ of promotion established in the se.rvi~, .and consequently 
under these rules your memonahst w11l be. furthE'r superseded by h1s JUillors each year in 
successi~n; and thus your memorialist is materially injured prospectively • 

. 8 .. That wh!lst so many o~~rs, junior ~o Jour memorialist, have. l;leen protRoted over 
btm by· select10n, your memor1ahst ha11 denve no benefit or promotion from those senior 
to him who ,llave been promoted in the staff corps, whose names, it ltas been ruled shall 
remain in the Army List in their previous positions, thereby retaining a double and anon'1alous 
position; and thus your memorialist suffers a serious and double 'injury, contrary to all 
rules, preced~nts, or customs of the service which have been so positively guaranteed and 
declared to be scrupulously maintained. · ' 

9. That your me~ori~list would f~rther point out that the selection and appointment ~f 
these officers to the staff ,c_orps, to whom such adv:'-ntages 11f promotion have be.en given, 
bas not been mad~ by selliOtJty or l-ength of serv1ce, or from any test of super10r attain
ments, either professional or scientific, but simply on the chance or casualty of their hold in"' 
a staff appointment on a fixed date in India, or within a fixed period; and thus service with 
an irregular. native regiment or police during the last three years, is ruled to be stafF ser\iC~ 
and entitle' the fortuuate incumbent to all the benefit of promotion, whilst 20 years' service 
with a regular native regiment, in the field or on foreign service, is ruled no staff employ, 
and subjec1s the unfortunate officer to degradation and supercession. · 

. · 10. 'l1hat your memoriali11t having bee'u for.more than 10 y~ars employed on the staff in 
India, holding important offices of high responsibility and trust, in w~ich his services have 

. always elicited approval and commendation, has been refused admission to the staff corps 
on the grounds that be was not on staff employ in India on the 18th February 1861, or 
within th~ period prescribed. . But this condit1on of exclusion, your memorialist would 
observe, was compulsor.;r on him, from tbe fact that in 1858 {59) he was on. sick furlough 
in England; in lSfiO he was serving with his regiment in the field, on foreign service in 
China, and at the time of formation or the stafF corps in 1861, he was serving on the staff 
ofthe force in South China as Deputy Assistant Adjutant 'General. 

11. This staff service in China has now beeri ruled as not giving your memorialist any 
title of adu.is:;;ion to the Bon;~bay staff corps, anti he is thereby excluded frotD all its 
benefits; while a junior captaiQ. in 1be same regiment, by remaining in India and holding a 
staff appoint111ent during this tour of forPi!fn servke, is promoted 10 major over your memo
rialist; and thus your memorialist, while tn the due performance of military duties in the 
field, is superseded by his contemporaries and juniors, und the fruits CJf many years' arduous 
service on the sta_ff a~e ignore~ and passed over. ' • 

12. That your memorialist,' after 26 yean;' service in India,· having served through 
several campaigns, and oa his return front fit>ld service in China, where he was serving 
on the general 11taff o(the army, in tlte hope of di~tinction and. reward, in which last 
position ~his .services were publicly acknowledged in 01·der<;, and received the high com
mendation of the distinguished gene1·als under whom he had the-honour to serve, uow finds,. 
on regainin<r his own Presidency, that instead of any reward or promotion f11r his senices6 
he is very griev®sly super11eded a.nd degraded, both reg;imentally anJ i11 the line; and this, 
so far as he is informed, is caused, .not by any fault or. incapacity on his part, but by the 
operation of ,ce1~ain ~ew rules, which youc me~orialist, with 1111 ~eference a~td ~e'.Pe~t, 
submits for constderatJon that they do not bear fa1rly or equll.II.Y on h1rrr, nor mamtam m 1t.s 
intPgrity that systPm of promotion by seniority·under which your memorialist covenanted to 
serve, and by whkh he has been ruled for so' many years. • 

13. Your memorialist, having enJured for so many years the h~1·dships of slow promo-" 
tion throurrh the seniority ~>ystem, b~..:-an to look for qu1cker promot1un at last by the ret•re
ment of l~s ~eniors; but so many of his .i~niors being- no1v placed over. hi~ under t.he 
chan"e of system and new rules of promot1on lately adopted, thi!l promotwn ts now qUJte 
beyo~d all hope or rea!lonable-exp.ectatitm. · · 

14. That 'to avoid the degrad<\lion and opprobrium of serviag under officers so junior to 
himself, your memorialist is no.w eons.traint'd to "'eek .fOf' J't'tirt'ment .from the ~erviee, with· 
out attaining that rank or pensl~m which, by completm!l the f~ll period of s~n:tce under l~e' 
old system he might have obtamt'd; he thE'refore now f~ls hunself f.1rther InJured, both m 
rank 1uld p~nslon hereafter, by the change of rul.es so latdy introduced. 

· 15. Para.. '10 of the Am~lga!uation Order _nboYe 9uoted distioctiy rule!l th~t, on the pro
posed ch,111 ges in the orgamzatwo of the nlltJVe reg1menh com.mg mt.o operatJ?n, the whole 
of the oflil·crli who will bt• pt•rmanently attached to re~ular natJYe rPg1ments Wtll be hdd to 
be on Rtutf l'mploy. I~ llervi.ce witb regulur native re~iments if! future i~ to be c_ounted 
slalf service nuJ to eontttle otltcers to all the bendit::~ Qt the staH corps and promotwn by 
)cd\•th of e:nice, it fnllows surely that .si111ibr servic•e "'ith reg-ul.tr nuti\'e regiments for 
year:.s pust t~houiJ entitl<! tho~e now in the service to similar be~1elit>~. 

16. Y~ur . ' 
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16. Your memorialist would, therefore, with all deference· and respect, submit fl,r con• 
sideration that this rule may hue retrospective a11 well as prospeetive effects, and that all 
officers who have been and were then pemmnently attached to regular regimeuts may be 
held to have been on staff emp1oy, and ha.vt' the optio11 of joining the staff corps with aU 
its conditions, or being placrd on a graduated Presidency list according to seniority service 
with regular native re~~,iments, being counted as st!\ff llervice towards promotion according 
to the staff corp~ rules. From a li~t e>f officer~ thuA consti.tuted and grarluated by ~eniority 
according to regimental rank, eelectiOII for special staff servtce could be made as the 1nterests 
of the service may require. · · · . · 

17, By this arrangement every officer would' retain his proper position and· rank in the 
service, according to seniority and length of service, and those officers who had or could 
qualify t~emselves he~after by superi.o~ attainments w'?uld reap· the bene~t of such higher 
qualification by sopenor pay and poSlbon, aa,i p1'0mot1on also, by adoptmg th~ late rules 
for the staff of the Royal Army, by which a regular scale of substantive rank is assigned .to 
every appointment on the staff of the army, and which rank is granted in virtue uf such 
appointment on the staff. 

In representing his own case, your memorialist most distinctly disclaims all intention to 
cavil at or call in question the acts of his superiors, but desires simply to set forth, in the 
most calm, clear, and respectful manner possible, for the just consideration of Government; 

· the very grave loss and injury in rank, pay, and pension, both now and hereafter, which he 
suffers by the changes so lately introduced into the service ; and ·your meu!orialist, fully 
trusting in the strict sense of justice, impartiality, and good faith of the Government which 
lle serves; confidently petitions f,,, an adjustment of rank by being placed on the list of 
majors, with the substantive rank of ma}•r, from the 18th February 1861, as granted to so 
many of his juniors, or in such other way 111 the Government may deem just and equitable,. 

And your memoriali~t will, as ill duty bound, ever pray •. 

Bombay, ao December 1861. 
(signed) . C. F. Grant, Captain, · . 

. · , 3d Regimeo.t, Bombay .Native Infantry. 

C. Budworth, Colonel, . 
Commanding Her Majesty's 3d Regiment, 

Bombay Nati~e Infantry •. 

ExTRACT :MILITARY DESPATCH ~o the Government of Bombay, No. 64, dated 
3 May 1862. .. . 

5. I AM unab!e to comply with ihe request of Captain C. F. Grant, that all 
officers who have been permanently attached to native regular regiments may 
be held to have been on staff employ, and have the option of joinino- the staff 
corps wirh all its conditions, or of being placed on a graduated Presid~ncy line, 
according to seniority, service with native regular regiments being counted as 
staff service towards promotion, according to the staff corps rules. 

6. With regard to this officer's complaint, that he has bee11 superseded by the 
promotion of junior officers in the staff corps, you will communicate to him the 
reply given to similar memorials from other officers of the llombay a'rmy (vide 
my Despatches, No. 36, dated 17 March 1862, paras. 7 and 8, and No. 53, 
dated 8 Aprill862, para. 18). · 

CoPY l\hLITARY LETTER f1·om the Government of India, dnte(l 24 February 
1862, No. 54. 

124 

WE have t!Je honour to transmit a. memorial from Lieutenant Colonel J. G ':Proceedings for 
Balmain, of tht> 1\ladras artillery, re,resentin"" that thou.,.h, owinrr to the amal~ Fehtul\ry 18il2, 

t• f h . h r o o "' No. 427. gama wn o t e serviCes, c bas attained the rank of lieutenant colonel regi. 
me11ta~ly, ~le has received no ac~.:cssion of pension, while in consequence of the. 
r~duct10u m ~he numhet of commands, the permission given to regimental' 
colonels of artillery to reside in Enrrl::md and the extinction of the rc,.,.imental 
retiring fund, his prospects in tb~ ser~ice -are anything but' impro:ed, and 

255· a 4 soliciting, 
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soliciting; under these circumstances, aumit~&ion to the privile"e of retiriu()' on 
increased pension, as granted in the cavalry and infantry. 1:'> 

0 

It ~ppears t?at Lieu~enant Colonel Balma~n was, in February 1861, fourth 
captam on regunental hs~ of the Madras Artillery, with the prospect of havinll' 
to wait some time for promotion to the rank of lil•utenant colonel. 0 

By the new organisation he Lecame a lieutenant colonel on the 18th February 
1861, and instcud of being a captain now, as he probably would have been but 
for the new organisation, he is half way up the list of lieutenant colonels. 

Your despatch, No. 320, of the lOth August 1861, informed us of the reasons 
which induced Her M~:~jesty's Government to exclude officer! of the Ordnance 
Corps from the benefits of the enhanced pension offered on retirement to officers 
of the other .branches, but as Lieutenant Colonel Balmain's memorial is addressed 
to you, we forward it. for consideration and orders. 

(No, 427.) 

.From Colonel H •• Marshall, Secretary to Government, Madras, Military Departruent to 
. the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department.-(N o, 369

1 
dated fort 

St. Oeorg·e, the 31st January l!:!ti2). 

I AM directed to forward,· for submission to the Government of India and eventual trans
mission to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, the accompanyinoo 
memorial• from Lieutenant Colonel J. G. Balmain, of the artillery, praying that he may 
be admitted to the privilege of increased retiring pension granted to officers of the cavalry 
and infantry, together with copy of a letter from the Adjutant General of the aro.1y on 
the subject. . · 

From the .Adjutant General of the Army, Fort St. George, 17 January 1862, No. 65, to 
the Secretary toGovernment, Military Department. 

I HAVE the honour, bv order of the Commander in Chief, to forward for submission to 
Government, a memorial in triplic11.te from Lieutenant Colonel J. G. Balmain, of the 
artillery, addressed to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, praying that 
l1e may be admitted to the privilege of increased retiring pension, as allowed to officers of 
cavalry and infantry. · • 

2. Lit>utenant General Sir Hope Grant does not offer an opinion on the prayer of the memO'o 
rial, the point involved therein being one for the sole consideration of the home authorities. 

The Petition of Jamu George Dalmain, Lieutenant Colonel in the Royal (late 1\Iadras) 
Artillery, to the Right Honourable Sir Charles lVoo1, It. c. B., Secretary of State for 
India (duted Nagpore, the 1st January 1862). 

Humbly showetb, · · 
TnAT on the 18th l'ebruary 1661, your petitior.er had been upwards of 30 years in the 

army, was a brevet major, ar1d entitled by length of service to the pension of lieutenant 
colonel, so that he could have rt!tired as such w1th a handsome bonus from the regimental 
retiring fund. 

That by the reorcranisation he bas, it is true, attained to the rank of lieutenant colonel 
regiruenta'lly, and ~igh~ retire on th~t of colonel, but without anr ucce:>sio.n of pen.si?n, 
whilst he hrl!l been depr1ved of the ~ohd advantage of the bonus wh1ch he mtght otherwtse 
have calculated on. · 

That his prospects, rt•maining in adive employ, are anything but improved, inasmuch as 
the number of commAnds and ·colonels commnudaut has betm reduced, whilst the ri'!ht 
conceded to colonels of living in England, and the rxtin.ction of the retiring fuud1 ha\'e put 
retirements o.mon"'st the seniors alm•.\st out of the questwn. 

Thut it is thus "'only too obvious that your petitioner has been anything but a gainer by 
the amalgamation. . . . 

Unde1· these circumstances he venturE's to hope tLat he llliiY be admttted to the priYile;e 
of t•xtra p~ll:illOll granted tO his bretlmm of the CaValry ~lld infantry,, a bOl)ll which would 
be highly esteemed by thot-.e now e:\clu?cd, cost b~t httle t'? the ;:,tate, and ,nJd mul·h 
to the efficiency of the a.rt!llcry by wcedtn~ ou.t of 1t a c.el'ta1n. number of ofl11.:crs '' ho, 
thoug-h long pnst the mendmn of hfe, nre sllll w1~hout tmy H.nmcJ1ate }'rospect of command. 

Truding that his 1>raycr l1111Y meet W1th a gracl~>us a·ece-ptwn. 
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ExTRACT MILITARY DESPATCH t~ the Government of India, dated 10 August 
· 1861, No. 320. 

Para. 27. IT will be observed that, in accordance with th? proposal ?f the 
Amalgamation Commission, I h~ve not contemplated ext~ndtng the opt!on of . 
retirement with enhanced pens1on ·to fielll officers of artillery and engmeers. 
These re.,.iments" stand on a very different footing from the rest of the army 
with recr:rd to the recent changes; their organization' is modified,· not broken 
up anlthe modifications are, on the whole, very favourable to the officers. Nor 
aU:: I prepared to admit any claim of the nature referred to in the 55th paragraph 
of the Commission's Report, on account of compensation for ~he presumed ex
tinction of their retirin"' funds. These funds, though p~rm1tted, have never. 
ueen officially recognised by the late Courtof Directors, nor by Her Majesty's 
Government. The officers joining them have already received some vulue· for 
their subscriptions in the shape of accelerated regimental promotip-, and in 
at more early succession to commands and staff appointments. The routine 
of promotion being maintained without disturbance in the lndiau Ordnance 
Corps, there is no reason why their retiring funds should now be abruptly closed, 
should the officers wish to continut; them; but, admitting that some loss may 
eventually fall on individual officers on this account, it is not of a nature to 
form a proper subject for compensation. 

~' . 

EXTRACT MILITARY LETTE& to the Government of India, No'. 192, dated 
15 May 1862. . ,.. ' . .. . . 

Para. 23. Lieutenant Colonel Balmain's request that he may be permitted to 
retire on an increased pension, and that the retiring scheme of additional annuities 
to the pension~:~ of officers of cavalry and infantry ·may be extended to, the 
artillery, cannot be comp-lied with. ' 

• 
CoPY MILITARY LETTER from the Government of India, dated 3 March 1862, 

No. 60. ' 
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WE have the honour to forward copies of a letter from the Gover~me'n;. of ProceedlngR for 
Uombay, No. 169, dated 17th ultimo, and of its annexures, relative to the efft•ct February 1862, 

p~oduced o!l the promotion of senior officers of the Indian army by the rules No. 
474

• 

la1d down m your letter, No. 320, dafed lOth August last, under wllich the 
names of the lieutenant colonels who have accepted the annuities authorised in ' 
that letter are retained on the general list to regulate the succession to . the 
colonels' allowance, the establishment of colonels in rec!lipt of that allowance 
bein~ gradually brought down to a stren!!:th (to be hereafter defined), pro-
portiOnate to the number of commissioned officers remaining on the general list. 

2. ~ou observed in para. 20 of that letter, that great promotion would be at 
once gtven to the captains and junior officers of the army, which is undeniable; 
but at the same time, there can be no doubt that ul!l none of the lieutenant 
colonels who have retired with their annuities can possihly give their juniors a. 
step, unlc~s by their death, the rule must operate very injuriously ou the prollpect~ 
of promotiOn of those more immediately below them, as is pointed out by the 
Bombay Government, who, it will be perceh-cd, propose, in order to counteract 
the effect ~f the rule, ~hat lieutenant colonels should be promoted to the rank of 
<:olond, With colonels allowance, when thel have completed 10 years in the 
former rank, about the average period durmg which· the· rank of lieutenant 
tplonel was held by officers of the Indian army. 

255· H 3. 'l'o 
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3. To make any radical changes in such an extended system as that of the 
~ndian. army, without injury to the inter~sts. of some parts of it, is almost 
1mposs1ble ; but assured as '!'e are, t~at 1t 1s the d;sire of Her Majesty's 
Governm.ent that every practicable ;ehef should be gtven in such cases, we 
beg to recommend the c~se of the lieutenant colonels to your favourable con
sideration. 

(No. 474.) 

From Lieutenant Colonel W. F. Martiott,. Secretary to Government, Bombay~ Milit.try 
' · Department, to the Secretary to the Government -of India, Military Department,. ·. 

(N~.169, dated Dombay Castle,,17 January 1862). 

I .A.M desired to submit the accompanying letter from Lieutenant Colonel Stewart of the 
28th Regi~.ent Bengal Nativ.e Infantry~ appealing again~t the retardatiou of his suc~ession 
to the pos1t10n of colonel wuh colonels allowance, whtch he conceives will attend the 
Oferation of the .17th and 18th paras. of. Sir C. Wood's. Despatch, No. 320, of lOth 
August last. . • , 

. ' 
2. I am desired at the same time to submit the following papers:-

Draft oC an intended letter to your address on the subject. 
· Minute by his EJtcellency Sir W. Mansfield, of 3oth Noveatber. 

Minute by his Excellency Sir Georne Clerk, of 3d January. 
Fu1ther Minute hy his Excellency Sir W. Mansfield, of 7th January. 

3. The Governor in Council invites the consideration of the Government of India, and of 
·Her Majesty's Government, to the point discussed. . . 

From Lieutenaut Colonel J. D. Stewart, 2Sth Regiment Native Light Infantry, to the 
Acting Adjutant General of the Army, Poonah, (dated Camp Poonah, 19 October 1861). 

. -I H.A.VE 'the honour to submit for the consideration of his Excellency the Comman.der-in-
Chief; and with a view to its being laid before Government, my resf!ectful remonstrance on 
the subject of the recent notice by the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, 
dated 12th August last. · 

2. The system therein laid down affects most injuriously ruy pro .. pect~ in the t:ervice, 
embracing vs it does, not only a prospective and unlimited reduction iu the number of 
"colonel;' allowances," but also in thut grade, so that my succe11sion to the regimental rank 
of colonel is indefinitely postponed. 

3. Tlte para. describing tbe principle on which the' promotion to colonel will hereafter he 
made,' statl!s that on a casualty occuning a·mong the regimental colonels, the name of the 
senior lieutenant colonel on the list (should he have taken bonus) will be remo,·ed. 

4. It is, of cours(', impossible to tell how many lieute~ant colonels ~enior to me wia take 
the bonus, but it is clear that the eventual number of colonels and colcuels' allowances will 
be dimini~hed in the same proportion. , , 

6, For instance, let me suppose that the 10 ~eninr full colonel:~ bee9me casualties, and 
tJ1e 10 scniot· lieuten11ut colonels, havin)ot taken tht~ bonus, have their names removt'd fi'om 
the /nmy List, my nnme would ri!'e 10 ~teps in the list; but the .ad.vantage wouJ,I be nil, 
as the number of coluuels and colouels allowances would be <hmuushed by the ::;~tme 
number. . 

6. The above muy scern an extreme example, but I have reason to believe that more than 
10 of my s~niors w1!l t&.k.e the bon~~, aud be f•'lained in Italics. The uneet tainty wl~ich 
lms existed m the muu.ls of the scmor olllcers has t•f Io.te COinpletcly par a lysed promotwns 
from retin·u~cnts, and it is cerrain thnt some steps 1rould ltave occurred but Jor the recent 
ogito.tion on the subject. 

7. Tlu• chances of cusuu.lties are, moreo\'er, greater among the seniors in the ~rade of 
coloucl tl.a~ ~u~oug t~e juni~rs; '~.! that t~1e pro~pect of succeeding to the gr~rle ol c."lonel 
beconH!K d1muushcd m an utcrea~>mg ruho to those like myself low down 111 the h.t for 
pron1otion. 

s. In ~ir Clmrle!! Wllod'11 De!IJ'Iltl·h, No. 320, of the lOth August, allu~ion i'l madt• in 
pnru. lB to a former Dt•sputch, in which the intt·ntum itt expreS&·d of gr.tdually redu<'ing 
thu numl.x!r of coloud~:~ in re..:cipt of "colont.'l"' allownucc," by mal...ing tor tbe future thret: 
promotions to four cnaualtirs among their runk. 

9, In 
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11. In the succeeding p~lra. even tl~is arrange~ent is couside~ed too Ii.berai, taking. into Parngraph 17. 
<>on,iderution "the very ltberil prov1swn now oflered to the semor ~lfecttve officers Ql t~e 
Iud:an nn:ny ;" and in para 21, the future ~Strength of the e~Stabhshment of ('olonels m 
recfipt of •• colonels' allowances," it is stated, will depend on the result of the several 
measures now in progress for the re-organization of the Indian army. 

10. It mav be presumed that the number will be still fur1her di-minished from this whole 
tenor of the Despatch. · 

11. I would beg most respectfully to point out, that so far from being benefited, my 
position with res~ct to expec·tanciPs has been m.aterially injureol, _and that in the discussions 
which touk place w Parliament, the presmt r1ghts of the Indtan army were not only ad-
milled as sacred, but the future expectancies. · · 

12. To many r!fficers the optiom remains of taking the bonus offered 1 but this "is not open 
to me, f,,r ul•hough [ entered the servtce nearly 23 yean ago, I can not count the whole 
period. 

13. Lon"' exposure in the hott('"t and mo,;t unhealthy part of Seinde compelled my 
return to .&~gland on sick l·ertilicate, and the reuun .. iation uf a staff appointment. 

14. In 18571 on ho•tilitiPs b1eaking out with Persia, I volunteered for active service, 
givir•g np the command of my regim~nt, with all its pecunia1·y advantages, to go as 
second in command of the light battaltou on the simple pay of my rank. My health again 
ga,·e'way, and at the close of the .carnpai!(n, I wa< c.ompellecl n second ti111e to return to 
l:urope. l can titus advance no c'auu to the bonus offered to many of my brother officers. 

15. It may be urg-ed that my promotion J1as been fortunate, but I submit that the ques
tion is not alfected thereby, while I may advance that it has been purchased at on outlay of 
upwards of so,ooo rupee~, expended in the hope of succe;sion to the rank of colonel with 
its concomitant advaqt.•ges within a reasonable period. 

l6. Thi-; expectation is renden·d futile by the rules lately published, which although 
beneficial 10 some, are most detrime:~tal in their operation to myself and others, and con~ 
travene in spirit, if not in letter, the guarant~ce conveyed in Mr. Henley's anu ndment in 
Clause 1 of the European Force!!' (lndi:l) Bill, 26th July 1860, too well kuowu fur me to 
recapitulate her~:. 

· 17. I trust that no dne want of respect may be imputed to me, in thus urging a recou
s;clerat ion of the questions involved, and in expres~ing a hope that the teli:mce placed on a 
Parliamentary guarantee, expressly framed to meet. the claims of Her l\I11jesty's loyal 
servants in the lnd1an army, may not lie suhve1ted by n1easures. ut variance wtth the con· 
JitiotH of their for.o.er position. • 

18. The reteution, in Italics, in the list of those officers whu have taken the bonus is, I 
venture to ~ubmit, UtrprPcedcnted and anomalous; but even if carried out, I would remark, 
that nc• groat addrtron to financial burdens· would be incurred were the names still carried 
on in It{tlics, with the colonels' list as vacancies occurred in the latter grade, givi11!!'• of 
cour~e, no· claim to "Oolonds' allow• nee(' the latter to reniain in abeyauce or dormant 
unti_l an officer, ~till diective, ~hall succeed to it in ot·t.linary course, or under such gradual 
rlinnnuti(Jn as may not dt-stroy the hope of succession to it, or to the advanc.,.d grode of 
colonel, within any reatlouable period. 

19. I wuuld lastly nrge that the reasons given hy the ({ight Honourable the l;ecretarv of 
St<•te for India, in his Despatch (Jfthe lOth August, para. 17, viz., the very ltbera.l provi~ion 
otfeted to the senior eflective officers, and tire most obviou~ and equitnble mode of makina 
conrpemation lor the severe strain upon the finances ~onst>qu<>nt the1eon, cannot in ju~til'~ 
apply to officers, :wbo, l1ke myself, are delrorred from the benefits. 

2.0. 1 submit, with great re~pect, that whatever the advantage to some, no new regulation 
can (ron;i~tently with the Act -or Purli•~ment, or in aecordauce with the ~uarantee spon
talltclllsly afforded by Sir Charles \Vood in the Hous<' of Commons, that Government was 
fi•·mly r~;,olved tu strictlv and scrupulously maint,Jiu faith with the oflic<'I'B of the ludian 
:~rll·y), catTy with it positive detrilllent, present •u· pro>pective, to other officers of the late 
llonouraLie East India Company's service. 

DnAFT of an intended Letter to the Secretary to tl1e Government oflndiu. 

Li<·nto·nant Co!ont'] Stewurt's 11tatement of the case is not quite accurate": Lut it 
~;ee.nls to the Guwrnor in Council that he is subs I autiully right in viewing the rdurdution 
us 111enta hie. 

I IHH de, ired to illustrate the p int in the followina manner: 
TIH re ar~ :l3 c<Jloncls receiving colonclR' t1llow~nces on the exi•tino· C't.ubli~hment. 

Li~utenant Colonel Stewart i~ 17th lieutenant colond. If the fir~t five li~utenant Ct•louels 
on the Ji,.t •hould accept the nunuity, und in the course c•f the next two years five colonels 
•hould thll befc,re any of those tlvP. lit>utenant colon• Is who accept the annuity, Lieutenant 
Col otiC! ~teiHtrt'a succes·,iou would be affected "!I follows:-

Ou the expiry of the two ye;lrs he would, under the old arra~gcment, stand 12th lieute
nant colonel with 33 colonels druwin~ colonel's allowancei; under the new arrangement he 

255· H !;l would 
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w?U:d be 12th lieutenant eolouel, but with ••nly 28 colonels draw in" colonel&' r.Jhwanees,-
. L1s prospect of the next s.tep would haYe been reduced in the ratio ot 33 to 2s.• 1 Lis rea:ly 

understates the ,retar~ation, b~?cause it ia certain from experience that some of Lieutenant 
Co~onel Stewart 1 semors 11ho have accepted the annuity, &nd now stand in hi1 way till 
tbe1r d~th, would hue t(;tirt>d without annuity, and without 'lraiting to succeed to colonels' 
allowances. 

:N'o modification of the 10tatement CJf the case would a:ter the eonskquence of ruore e<r 
less retru:datio~, exceping in th~ extraordinarily improbable c-.t&e of every officer v.Jw accef>l!! -
the annUity dymg l,efore occas.on occurs for l.is removal from the fut ou the death of a 
coloneL · 

The.Govemor in C&uncil l.eing convinced that it is the wi.;;h of Her )lajt:oty's GHern
rnen~ to preserve the- Jlr~pect6 of the of!icers .uf the k~eal army unim pam:d, iO fa.r as 
J>OSSible,.•entures to &ubnHt a proposal v.LlCh v.ill S€cure that object without any aJlp«H:nt 
Jnconvelllf:nce. 

. The Goyernor in ~ouncil ~lieves that 10 years is the a\·erage time 1\hich ¥<a;; cJCcupied 
• httherto between the &UCCel'SIOD to the rank CJC re!rirnental lieutenwt colonel and ,,f re-.:~-

mental cc.lonel,-i. e. colc.nel with colonel's allowa~ · "' 

'!fie Governor in ~~~:il thinks that if instead. of the ~~)'Stem ••f &Uccet;;ion receatly P!e· 
scubed by Her ~laJesty s Government, eac:a re-,,mental lieutenant cc,lonel &hvuld rec·~,re 
promc,tion to the position of colood ....-itb colone;'s allowances after t11e expiry vf 10 Jc4n 
fn m the date of attoining his regimetJtallieutenar.t coloDF-lcy, the proL!em woulJ ~ su!v(-1 
iu a mannt:r open to no rea110nable ol,jection by the officen of the army, and ca~.:s.in'" nO' 
incon•enienc~ to the public service, or extraordinary expense to the State. 

0 

Mt!ili!E hy His ·Excellency Sir W. },fa~field, dated 30 Xvvember 1861. 

I SIIOCLD like this leth::r better if sorue allusir>n were made to the other sid~ or the 
argnment-'l.ide my ~Iinute of U Noven.ber le61. I think the Secretary CJ( :::;tate may 
conceive Le has reason Cor complaint in the unqual.fied opinion that the fitld officers Y.ilt be 
prejudiced, notv.·ithstanding hi~> a~surance that the estab~i..hment of coloneLs w;Il be fixed 
hereaftRr when the dft:et of the changes now in progress has been seen. 

The ten (10) yran;' l'cbeme 11ill require m~h worling out with regard to it.q etTect 1\-ita 
&taff corps officers, 11ho are entitled to claim the rank of lieutenant co:on£;1 after a ceruin 
number of ;xears on lhe staff, and 26 years friJm lhe date of entering the army. Thu~, if 
this Le tonceiled :to office·r will succeed to the colonel's allowance in 36 years, whereas I 
believe the avc:rage unrler the old arrangement to he just (39) lhir:ty-nine year-.t,ide hut 
Army Li>'t.· and lfenices .of colonels c:of infantry from date or·appomtmeot •. The an:~;ze 
taken of the lieutenant colonels o( European Infantry, and of the :!2d ~ti;lllient to W~hlch 
Colonel Sir Charles Ste" art v.·as appointed recently, that not being entered io t1e Army 
List. 

AI after a short time aa officers WI ill belo~g to the stafF corp~ if the i-ecommendati:-n be 
attenJed to, there will undouLtcdly be a great inctea!'-t of colonds' allowances, a~ e¥~ry 
man would be aLle to count with certainty .oo his promotion, not now the case, and t!lerefore 
on his colonE'l's allowance after 36 ye-ars of service. . 

It is bad luck in subordinate prornoticn which now cal15es countless rcoLre!Jlcnr•, &.nd 
therefore secures the colons:l's allowance at a comparatively early date to those "'LoJ have 
patience to wait. 

As no deduct:ons are made from an officer's pay, this recommendation !'"oulJ !I''-'ie Lim 
much betler off than the civllian •ho rt:ceives 1,000 L per annum, Lavn:g patJ .)0,000 
rupees. · . 

The &aldif'r would get 1,100 L per annum in the same time without any such raymer.t. 

It appears to me, there fort', that this matter reqnires much consideration l.x:fore "e 
finally commit ouudves to it. 

(signed) TV. R. Jlan!fitl.f. 

30 NoYember lSGI. 

• Tbie it not nact'~• ~occ•1ratot, ~11101! the reducti•>n of the numi><:r ()( eolonel.s it t>r remon.l of tl.ae 
. ~\ I•'H j but it it llllfirifDtly BCC'Unltt for tht J'~~ot •rgum<•DL 
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MINUTE by: His Excellency the Honourable the Governor, dated 3 January li62. 

WITH. reference to the observation!! of his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, that the 
Secretary of State might complain if we offered an unqualified opinion that field officers 
will be prejudiced, notwithstanding his assurance that the establishment of colonels will be 
fixed hereafter, it seems to me that a main point for determination having been so 
declared to be in suspeme, it will be satisfactory to the Secretary of State in Council 
that we should, in the interim, su\)lnit any supposed grievance with our views regarding 
it. Our letter to the Government of India, and to the India office, should embody his 
Excellency's opinion, besides appending copy of his Minutes. I had previously thought 
that 1he draft letter which was prepared under my directions would exhibit his Excel
lency's views of this case, 'if the adjutant general's correspondence with Lieutenant Colonel 
Stewart were annexed to it. But perhaps the other course will he best. 
. As respects the effect of· the proposed 1 0 years period on the staff corps, the proposal 

which I recommended did not embraee the staff corps. I then, as now, am considering the 
attainment of the "off-re..:konings" by local officers. I have> all along felt the more <lis~ 
posed to watch the interests of the latter, becau5e if I am not gt·eatly mistaken, on them it 
will principally devolve, at least for a considerable period, to assist in suppo1·ting om· 
dominion in India by means of their influence over the sepoy class. And notwithstanding 
all that has been said and ·written of an opposite tendency, l am decidedly of opinion, that 
if that class in its several ca,;tes and nationalities, in and out of our service, is not with u~, 
Briti;;h India wilt not be ,worth holding. For this many reasons could be adduced. But at 
lrast, financiers ought to concur with me. 

Tbe number of off-reckonings as colonels' allowances for thP. staff corps is fi:..:ed at 1 in 
30, consequently the J 0 years period could be applicable to that corps only until that pro
portion is attained. However short the period, it would hOt increase the uumbet· of the 
allowances. 1t coul.d only acceler<1te the attainment of the prescribed number. 

In the plan proposeo in the draft, the prospect of the offioers of the local army will 
rem<tin the same as before, unless promotion were to be generally accelerated or retarded. 
The present retirements .must CituSe some imme.diate acceleration, but this will be counter·· 
balanced by subsequent stagnation, so at least it appears to me, and I have seen so much 
of stagnation of promotion in the Indian army,thut when it is considered that the iocal 
branch of it, reduced to regiments of six officers, must hrnceforth losr- the material aid 
which it occasionally derived li orn purchase su bscriptit:Jm;, I see no reason to antieipatc 
acceleration on the whole. It is on the!'lc grounds l am still inclined to con,;ider that such 
a relaxation of the oustacles to the attainment of colonels' allowance:;, as I have ad vocu.tr)d, 
would be but just. 

The two important points, touching a comparison of the past and prestmt interests of 
colonels on one hand, and the burdens of the ~tate on the other, nre no donbt 5\i~.·.'eptible 
of exaet calculation, and as his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has the best mean:~ 
of weighiiw the facts and circumstances in either case, the calculation which his Ex.ce.l~ 
lency lias· ~Jade, or may desire to complete, :;hould in the fullest manner be submitted for 
the consiqeratioll of the Government of India in the first instance. 

It may be that the oificer who now memorializes has not been unfortunat.e, considering 
how stagnant the promotion generally is in the Indian army. Nevertheless, he has been 
in it 23 years, and bis rank has, I believeJ been attained by purchal!e mainly. B11t com
pared with what I have observed, even in my unprofessional experience of the promotion o[ 
purchasing officers in Her Majesty's British forces, serving iiJr the most part in better 
climates, Lieutenant Colonel Stewart's promotion would be ccnsidered very slow. 

It does not strike me that any useful comparison can be instituted between these ullow
ances and the Civil Service pension. The one is obtainable from the Government to the 
amount of 500 l. a year after '25 years' service, the other of greater amount, but after an 
average service of 39 yei:ms. Other circumstances are also very different. 

3 January 1862. (signed) G. R. ·Clerk. 

Further Minute by His Excellency Sir W. JJfanyield, dated 7 January 1862. 

I BELIEVE there is little for me to add to my former ~>xpression of opinion. As to what 
may be the effect of the staff corps in the future promotion of officers, or what may be the 
result in a like direction of the new organization, involving the appointment of six officers 
to each regiment, instead of i.taving a perm~ment regimental cadre, time and experience 
can alone tell. 1 would remark; however, in answer to the fear expressed qy his Excel
lency the President with respect to the future stagnation of promotion owing to the want 
of purchase subscriptions, that the rising generation of officers will proye altogether 
different in ~enius and invention from their predecessors, if they do not devise some scheme 
of purchase for the purpose of accelerating promotions and hastening retirements, I believe 

25.S· · H 3 that 
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that as soon as the new state !lf things has fairly settled down, and that the officers are 
able to value the groun~ on wh1ch they btand,, a purchase system will crop out as natur::>.lly 
as spontaneous vegetat1on from 11 fallow field m this country. 

With reference to another point, l'md the distinction drawn by his Excellency the Pre• 
. sident between the local tegim~ntal officers aud those l.Jelonging to the lltaff curp~. r would 
. ask leave. to repeat, what I believe I have before ~dvanced when. treating on topics con
nected w1th the recent changes, that at no very dtstant date ull the ofi:cers i 11 the army 
cannot but be members of the staff corps, or probutioners for it. . . 

. llis Excellency the President havin:r been pleased to explain that the (10) tc, 0 years 
proposal was not meant to include the officers of the staff corps, so much of the arf!urnent 
as relates to that body falls to the ~ruund. Neverthele,.s, I am not· quite prepared to 
abandon it, as if the principle Jlroposed by his Excellency were adopt~d, it would cease to 
be the interest of the officers now ~>erving: lo entt>r the staff corps, for it v.ould, I conceive 
be to their advantage to remain on the rolls of the ·regiment or of the general list with the' 
view of obtaining the colonel's allowance. · Owin~ to recent. retirf'ments, ~;.r:,' &c., the 
average succession to· a lieutenuut colonelcy will certainly be ~ohortened some years to 
come. 

In considering this subject, it is neces~ary carefully to distinguish between money emolu
ment$ and military promotion. It may appP.ar a paradox, but l believe it to be true that 
the &a-called colonel's allowance, constituted as it has beea in tl:e lnJian armies, has served 
to retat·d rather than to advance promotion. Had it been cettain of attainml'nt in a given 
term of vears, no officer, except whCJn compelled by ill health, would have retired before 
that tern.l was completed. The uncertainty of the object being reached, owing to advance
lllent up to the rank <?f majo1· de,,end~t•g on the lor!une of regimental promotion, was one, 
chit'f cause of promobon; ~be uncertainty gave an tmpelus to purch~se, and arraugemcnts 
of different sorts below the rank of lieuten;,nt colonel, it not being worth while to remain 
in the service, apllrt froru other views, merely for one object, the attainment of which was 
at the best uncertain. On the other hand, the rank of lieutenant colonel having L~en 
achieved, the officers could count with fair certainty on the probable date of their suc
ceeding to the allowance; consequently, retirement!! in the rank of lieutenant colo>nel have 
bten, I believe, rare and excep~ional, the very opposite being the case in the line, in which 
the reoiment cannot be rHkoned on till an officer has attained· the rank of ~:,eneral. lu 
the latter retirement in the rouk of effecti1e !it·t:temmt colonel iRa matter of dflilv occnr

'rence, liS mav be seen in the "London Gazette," nl1hough tl) scll .. ut is merely to reco~er 
money which. has been spent, and there is no retiriu~ pension for au offict>r. so selli 11~ t'Ut 

as for· the retiring officer in India; 

The few officers who retire on full pay in ller l\bjestv's service do 110t affect this argu· 
ment, their cases being t:XCf.'J•tional, tl1e re1irPwent on full pay bt>ing conceded as a boon, 
and not being claimable as a rig:ht, as in the lnriiau service, Besides which, the lnd1an 
otlicer's retiring pension is higher than the full pay retirrmPnt of the Queen's officprs. 

The average alluded to in my la~t Minute. was caleulated fmm the October Army L:st, 
with the exceptions i1oted by me. 

W. R. Mw:sfeld. 
7 January 1862. 

ExTR.\CT :!\IxuTAkT LETTFR to tl1~ Go\·cnm.ent of Jr;dia, dated 
10 Aug-ust 1 sen, No. 3:!0. 

Para. 1 a. IN a forlilel' De~putch,• I !'tated mv intention oi gradual.ly rC"~udng
tl•e number of colonels in receipt of rolond • ." a~lo)w;m('f>. by .makmg for the 
future three promotions only fnr c,·ery f,,ur ca~u~lttes among thctr nwk. 

11. Consideriu~ the vc·ry liberal r·rori~ion now offt>red to the s_enior 
dTcctin: officers of tlte Indian army, nnd tLe ''cry gt·eat <·x,rense that w.tll he 
C'ntrull·d upon tho GMernmcut of Indi;l thereby. tho m•vt ob\1011~ al~d eq~utal•Ie 
mode of arectin<l' the rcJuetion, ~0 0.3 1\t. Olltll 10 ffi,ikC CompcnsatiOll. fur th0 
~ev(•tc 8train th~t would otherwi~e be impo•ed upou our fi.n:me~s, will L(• to 
rdaiu upou tht' li~t of lienten;.mt <'olonds in tlw l't~,·~:r<.~l Prl'i'-tdeurteil. t.hc l!:lnle5 

(p:int1·d in italics) of such of thlir lwtly a~ r:..-tire \ttldt>r the Ct)lld,lnons now 
, ollcrc·1l fttl 1l to rr!!Ul,1te the fllh.:c·ei'.;ioa t1) col•lll"l nnd to colon.<· Is n!Jowanrc 

1:!1ert-h):. ·rhi!i nr~lllg"t•ment, thcref,m·, will ~up<·rst·d~ that detrlll<'d til ptir::t· 
grnph 8 tof tny Dt•!<patch, No. ::!7. 
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CoPT l\liLITJ.RY UTT.Elt from the Go~ernment of India, dated 3 March 1862, 
• No. 64. · 

WE have the honour to forward cop-y of a letter, No. 304,' dated 31st January Proceedings for 

B b G d f • •. tt · 1 c February 1862 last, from the om ay ro~-ernment,, an o 1 .. -1 annexure, 1e memona . o~ No./l90. ' 
Lieutenant Clements, who was admitted to the Bombay Staff Corps, and pro-
moted to the rank of captain from the 18th .• F~brunry 1861? but w~ose promotion 
was cancelled in con!'equence of tl1e deCisiOn commumcated m your letter, 
No. 315 dated 9th Auo-ust 1861, under which be is unabTe to reckon as staff 
service f~r promotion the period of 15 months which severe sickness compelled 
him to pass on leave in England.. • 

2. Tl1e retrospective application of the rule above referred to, bears very 
hardly on Lieutenant Clements; and we beg to submit his case, and that of 
others similarly circumstanced, for your favourable ~onsif:leration. 

(Note.-Not yet replied to.) 

(No. 690.) 

From Lieutenant Colonel TV. F. MarTiolt, Secretary to Government, Bombav, Military 
Department, to the Secretnry to the Governm••nt of India, Military Department 
(No. 304, dated Bombay Castle, 31 Janua1·y 1862). 

I AM directed to tran~mit the accompanying memorial, addressed by Lieutenant J. 
Clemrnts to Her Majesty's St>cretary of' State for India, prHying that his prornotion_tu a 
captaincy in the Staff Corp!! mar not l>e cancelled under the operation of Sir Charles 
'Vood'~ Despatch, No. 315, of 9th August 18!11, aud to request that the memorial may be 
forwarded to the Secretary of State. · 

The humble PETITION of James Clemi!Tits, Lit·utenant in the Bombay Staff Corps, to the 
Right Honourable Sir Cllarles Wood, Bart., Secretary of State ti>l' India, dated Hyderabad, 
Sind, 4 December 1861, · 

Show~th, 
THAT your memorialist was dePply mortified to find by General Orders of the Right 

llunourable the Governor of Bombay, No. 621, of 16th November 18617 thul his pr"lllO• 
tion to a captaincy in the Bombay S1aff Corps had be~n cancelled under the operations of 
your Despatch, No. 315, of the 9th A lit: ust l 861. . ' . 

That your memoriali>t entered the Bombay army on the lith June 1847; was posted 
t<l the ad Regiment Na1ive Infantry, in wh1ch he served SIX years and a hall' before 
obtaining his lieuten.m1·y in Noven1ber 185;;. That he was present with his regiment iri 
the second Sikh war in 1848-49 ; wa,; at the siege of Mooltan; battle of Goozer;~t; pursuit 
and sunender uf l3ikh army at Rawul Pindee; pursuit of Affghan army to Kh,Yber P.vs, 
aod occupation ,,f Peshawur; subM•qtwntly with a field for .. e in the Eu,oof:z.ale country, 
and wa~ p1esrnt at the actions in the Bazdurrah Valley on llh• 11th and 14th December 
1849. That he w11s appointed to the Commiijsariat Staff of the army in January 1857• 
since 1\ l1idl severe sickne>s compdled him to visit England on }5 months' leave of absence. 
That he was lately called upon to tlect for staff •e1vict!, or otherwis,., undPr the new regu
lation•; that on reading in the Hcn~al "Governmt•Ht G•:~wt1e," date1l Ful't \Villium, 
11th July 1861, the tJ.t:,;wer giv1-n by Government to Question No. 41, and publishPd by 
order .,f his Excelle1:cy the Governor, Genuml in Council, yuur memorialist immediately 
sent in his appiication fi1r permis,km to join tha Sialf Corps, alld wa~ at once appointed 
and promoted to cap1ain, with back rank to the 18th Ft:l>ruary 18611 by the Rittht 
Honourable tlte Govemor of Borubay. That subst·quuut to this, your De~patch, dated fr~m 
Eng;I»IHl, 9!1t Augu&t 1861, was reco::ivPd, uude1• the o~era1ion of which he wu~, on the 
l6tl1 NuvcmiJcr, reduced tu the rank oflieutenaut (vide Generul Order, No. 021 of 1861). 

That your meuwriuli>t ti1Jijt; you 'II ill take iulo your conside1 uti on that be w;u pmmotcd 
und.·r tlul iut• rprdaliOil giv.:n Ly his E\cellency the Governor General in Coundl to para
graph 84 of 1be Royal 'Warrant, and thut your Despatch, above quoted, wa• not r.ubll,hed 
Ill lwJ,a untilllfler his p'onwtion uppcart'd i11 the" Gazette." That be be~s you w1ll ex1eud 
the 8ame boon to him as you have grantt·d iu the fifth paragraph of your Military L!'tter, 
No. af.l9, dat•? 81h Octoher 1861, ~o cert~i" officus iu the D<mg.~ and Madras Art~llery~ 
"hr.'se promo nun you have tletennmed a;hall n"t be cancelled. I hat by the reductwn or 
;your memoriali~t tolieuteuant, he has been sup<•rseded by numbers of ofilcers junior to him 
m the army, an<! by 1wo vf hi< late rt!gimcnt. That he is I\ Kubalt.ern of fourteen anJ a half 
years' servlc<·, and aftPr being ·at last promoted to captain, feels. much dishea1·tened at the 
P.romot11m beiug cauccli<;d. !'hat he. trusts you "ill take his case under your kinrl con
•ldentllvn, and restore hun to a captamcy iu the Statf Corps. 

H4 
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CoPY MILITARY LETTER from the Government of Bombay, d~ted 4th March 1862, 
. · No. 24. • 

'VE ha~e thehonour to forward the' accompanying memorials to your addre.~s 
from ~faJor General E. Gr~en,, c. B.,, and Colonel P. K. Skinner, p~:aying for 
colonels allowance at the exptratton of 10 years from the date of their promotion 
to regimental lieutenant colonel. · 

2. We recommend the prayer of the memorialists for the favourable considera
tion of Her Majesty's Government. 

{Note.-Not yet replied to.) 

.-. 

To the Right Honourable. Sir Ch~rles Wood, Bart., o.c.n., M.P~, Her Majesty's Secretary 
· of State for India in Council. 

The MEMORIAL of Major General Edward Green,' of 1-ler Majesty's Bombay Staff Corps 
. · and Companion of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, ' 

Respectfully sho;eth, . ' · · · 
J. THAT your memorialist entered the army of the late Honourable East India Company 

on the 22d of April1827. . . . 
2, That on the transfer of tlie government of the late East India Company to the Crown 

and in the later amalgamation of Her Majesty's British and Indian arm1es, your memO: 
rialist was content to continue- to Aerve on the terms of his original covenant, under the 
protection held out to him by the Act of Parliament, cap. 106 of the 21st and 22d years of 
Qu~en Victoria, s. 66, and of Mr •. Henley's amendment on clause 1 of the Local Army of 
Ind1a Bill, 30th July 1860. . , . 

3. That your memorialist, havin~ been actively employed during the war in Sind.h in the 
year 1843, and in the Punjaub campaign o~ 1848-49, ~eceived the distinction of. Companion 
Qf the Bath, and the brevet ranks of MaJOf and Lieutenant Colonel re:spect1vely, for his 
conduct in those campaigns. . . 

4. That your memorialist has, by exercising much privation, expended the sum of 
27,000 rupees on regimental purchase, in the hope and expectation that he should by this 
(to him) great sacrifice ar1·ive in the usual course to the colonel's allowance. 

5. That under the terms of the Despatch, dated India Office, London, lOth Auuust 1861 
a number of lieutenant colonels, regimentally senior to your memorialist, have ac;epted th; 
annuity offered to them, and con~equently the prospect of your memorialist succeediu"' to 
the colonel's allowance has been retardeJ, in so much that those retired officers will ~ow 
reside in Europe, avoiding the chance of casualty by war, and of the mortality incidental to 
a residence in an Indian climate, while iu addition the number .of colonels' allowances will, 
as denths occur among tl1e full colonels, be reduced by as many lieutenant colonels as have 
accepted the annuity, or till the number of those allowances may be fixed by the Right 

' Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 
6, Seeinl! the manner Ill which I his new rule would. act to his detriment, and knowing 

that many 'lieutenant colonels, senior tu him in the line, would accept tbe annuity, your 
.rnemot·ialrllt elected to join the Dorubj Staff Corps, iu the hope that his case, together with 
that of others similady situated, wou'l be favourably considered. 

7. Elevf'n lieutenant colonel~<, senior to your memorialist, have accepted the annuity. 
8. Ten years has been held to be the average term in the Rom bay Rrmy required f.Jr the 

junior lieutenant colonel to pass through •hat grade to the rank of colonel, and taking this 
average ns correct, your mt>morial.ist ~ould, were the furmer syst~in. uf pn)motion observed, 
attain to the colonel'11 allowance 111 sJX·nnd-a-half years from th1s t1me. 

9. By para. 18 of the military letter from the Right Honourable the Secretary of State 
for Indiu, dated 3d of December 1861, twelve years have been fixed as the period after 
which u lieutenant colnnel (lf the staff corps shall become entitled to the colonel's allowance, 
so that your memorialist having completed nea,ly 36 year~>' service, 34<~f which as a sub
tilantive lieutenant colonel, muo;t stiile;erve 84 years mort'!, or a total of 4:Jj years, before he 
can nttain to that allowance, and this, too, after tl~e expenditure of a considerable sum of 
money. . 

1 o. Your memorialist would draw attention to the differf'nce which will {'X:ist betwe.:n 
bis case and th11t of an ollicer of an ordnance corps who may have tlected tt-1· the stntf 
cut·ps. The latter, promoted under the new organization from cuptain at once to lieutenaut 
colunel, with probubly a lm1itcd service. will lilUCCt'CU to the colonf'l"s allvwance 3! )ears 
ufter the fvrrucr, thouro h tltertl may be u1nny years difil!rt'nce of service between the tw~•. 

1 J. Tukiug into co~sideration the circum~>tnnces nLoYe rrprescntcJ, the terms of the . .:\ct 
of J'nrlinmt>nt, and of Mr. li<'uley's amendmrnt above quotrd, your tnemoriali~t earnestly 
bt•"'S for a reconsideration c,f the terms laid down, at which old otlicers of the line "!w have 
jo,~cd the &tliff corps, without deriving any .~cuefit ns to promutio!'' are tu nttnin !u the 
{'olunel~s allowance, and trusts ahat the add•t..ional loud of two years may uot be aJueJ to 
the burd•·n of the lun"' tropicnl st•rvice \\ hich Indian otlicera auust undergo in atta.inillg tu 
the ronk of rt-gimcntul culvncl. 

12. Evcu 
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12. Even should your m~morialist's prayer b': granted, it is no~ probable that a.ny 
officer or if any, but few, w1ll ever rrach th~:: ben•,fit ~ought for, ouL ot the many who stnve 
tor thi~ prize how few ever live to attain it? , · . . . . 

13. Your memoriali~t therefore pray~, that 111 t~e evf~t of bts surviVmg, he be pe_rmtlted 
to attain to the colonel's allowance on the cnwplebon ot 10 years from the dute ot hts com
mission as 1 egimental lieutenatlt colonel . 

.Mah~bleshwur, 10 February ]862. 

The Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

The l\lEMORIAL of Philip Kearney Macgregor Shinuer, a Lieutenant Colonel and Brevet 
Culonel in Her :Majesty's Indian l:itaff Corps on the Born Lay Establishment, · 

Humbly showetb, · 
J. THAT your men10rialist entered the army on the 30th of December 1824; and that 

durin.,. a service of 37 years, he has served more than 34 years in India. 
2. l'hat your memorialist, having incurred an expenditure exceeding 50,000 rupees, in 

view of upeditin~ his promotiorl to the colonelcy of a rrgiment, was not in a position to 
avail him~elf of the ref.tring bonus 'lately offered to the European officers of Her Majesty's 
Indian army, which, in _}our meuwrialist'11 case, would, iu addition to his pension, have 
given him a yearly income of 700 I. 

3. That your memorialist was promoted to regimental lieutenant colonel on the 25th of 
April 1856; and as the average term for passing through the list of regimental lieutenant 
colonels to colonel of a regiment was, prior to the late arrangements consequent on the 
amalgamation of Her Majesty's British and Indian armies, 10 yeu1s, your memorialist 
would, bad the amalgamation not taken place, be entitled to expect colonel's allowances in 
about six years and a few months from this dat.e. · 

4. That your memorialist is now senior lieutenant colonel in Her Mojesty's Indian Staff 
Corp; on the Bombay establishment; but in consequence of an order .lately published, 
regulating the term· «•f service for colonel's allowances in that corps, your memorialist is 
requir~d to serve 12, instead of 10 year~, from .the date of his promotion to regimental 
lieutenont colonel, before he will be entitled to colonel';; allowances. 

5. That the addition of two vears to the term of service hitherto reckoned on in the 
Bombay army, as ensuring colonel's allowances, is a subject or deep concern to you I' memo
riali&t at his advanced age, and after his long s"rvice 10 India; but feeling a~sured that 
every consideration that can reasouably be expected will be granted to the prayer of his 
memorial, he humbly request!! that he may be permitted to rece1ve colonel's allowances at 
the expiration of l o years. from the date of ~is promotion to regimental lieutenant co loud. 

And your tnemorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

P. K. )11 • .Sltinner, 
Lieutenant Colonel and Brevet Colonel, 

Her Majesty's Indian Staff Corps on the Bombay Establishment. 

Poona, 4 February 1862. 

Con MILITARY LETTER from India, dated 12 March 1862, No. 84. 

WE tmve the honoltr to tra~smit copy of the correspondence noted in the 
margin, together with a memorial from Captain G. L. F1·aser, late 23d Native 
Infa~t~y, and Offic.iatin~ Deputy Adjutant Gener~l of the Army, praying that 
offic1atmg slaff serv1ce ot long tenure.may be permuted to reckon for promotion 
in the Stuff Corps as in the case of permanent staff service, or that the two 
year3 three months and nineteen days, during which he officiated as interpreter 
and quartt:rmaster of his own and another regiment, may, a3 a special case, be 
allvwcd to carry that advantage with it, thus enabling him to enter the Staff 
Corps as a captain on its first formation. 

2. The. Commander in Chief supports the prayer of this memorial, which we 
forward for your consideration, but we con~idcr that to grant it would be to 
open the: door to many new claims, not only like that of Captain Fraser for in
creased rank, but also to new claims for admission to the Statl' Corps. 

(Note.-Not yet replied to.) 

255· I 
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" . 
Fr~m LiPutenant ~nd Brevet Captain G. L. Fraser, late 23d Regiment Native Infantry 

Officia!ing Assistant Adjutmt General of the Army, to Lieut.-Colonel H. JV. NUT man, c.B., 
Dt'puty Adjutant General of the Army, Head Quarters, dated Simla, the 16th August 
1861. . • ' . 

- J 

I HAVE the honour to request that you will be good enough to lay before the Commander 
in Chief the accompanying memrmaf, p1·aying. that the two years three months 11nd niu~teen 
days, during which I officiated as regimental interpreter and quartt-rrnaster, wav count as 
service for promotion in the Staff Corps, and to solicit his Excellency to submit it to 
~overnment for favourable consideratwn, supported by the weight of his powerful 
mfiuence. 

The humble MEMORiAL of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain G. L. Fraser, of the Ja•e 23d 
Nati11e Infantry, Officiating Ass1stant Adjutant -General of the Army, to his Excellency 
the Right Honourable tht- Earl Camting, G.C.B., Viceroy and Governor General of India, 
dated ::-imla, 16 August 1861. 

Show.eth, . 
THAT your memorialist, although an officer of more. than 16, and a brevet captain of 

more than one year's service, finds to his great regret and mortification, that he is drb~rred, 
after this long- servitude, fiotn entering the Staff Corps as a captain, owing to c'ause 87 of 
Government General Order; No. 332, of 1Oth of April last, whicu rules that onfy per
manent employuient !n staff t>ituat!ons co~veys a claim to. prornutio~ i_n ~he staff c:·•rps. 

2. The periods wh1ch, under thts, to htm, most unfortunate and InJUrious clau~t>, are not 
· • d. permitted to count as servi('e towards his substantive cap-o 

• · 1•· m. • ' h t If te h d From 25tb'February to 18th Mayl849, o. o. c. c., , tamcy m t e sa corps, aggrega mo~e t an ~wo.years an 
7th l'ebruary 1849 • • • • • - 0 2 23 three months, and are tbose passed by hton m r he re-

From sd August 1850 to date unknown, G. 0. C. C., spousible duties of acting interpreter and quartermaster 
• 16th SebpDetemoobel8li1~;0 to "aOth-Septe.mL~~ "1852" of his hte regiment, and the 49th Reciment Native 

From lit oem r "" ....- ' I " . I . I . I h fd G. o. c. c .• 20th December 1850 • - ·• I 9 26 • lll<l!ltry, an appomtment w ltC_l, on one orcaswn, 1e e 
}'rom 19th November 1858 to 19th February 1864, m h1s o"n corps for nearly one year and ten n•onths con-
. G. o. c. c., lOth Peoember 1853 ~- secutively, and which he coufd only have htld ot all by 

• ('onunam.IIIJlt 
42d Native Ja.o 
li1otry. 

2 3 19 "irtue of a high lingual examination succes5fdly under• 
gone at a very early ·period of his career, and the tP.!ts of 
which are so difficult, that it is seldom or never passed in 

the pr~sent da\', · 
3. Your memorialist would respectfully submit that, as tin indispensaLle rt·quisite for 

promotion in the staff c·orps is a certam term of staff service, the f.tir infe, ence to be 
drawn from this rule is, t:1at sl'rvice on the staff is conside.re,l to increase an officer's 
professional knowledge and experience, and qualify him for the increased responsiloili.ics of 
advauced rank. . · , · 

4. If he is right in drawing this inrerence, then surely he is also right in supposing- that 
long ~talf service, albeit of an offic!atin~ character, must increase an officer's capabilities 
and qullMicntions ic exactly the S<~me ratio, if not in a grearer ratio than permaneut staff 
sen ice; tor the officer officiatiug in an appointment will, in the hope of being confirmed 
therein, have greater incentives, it is believed, to acquire a thorough kno\dedge of his 
duties than the ollicrr who1n f.Jrtune placed in it permanently without any probation 
at all. · 

6. Your memorialist would moreover s~licit attention to the fact, that if, in~tead of 
holding the officiating appointment of interpreter and quartermaster for mor"' than two 
Y"ars and a quurter, he had held that appointment permanrntly \~ithout any olflciatiog 
tenure at all, for a month or even a day, that dny or ruunth in which he could not have 
acquired the same, or anytl1ing like the same, knowledge and experience of its duties 
woufd still count as stu.ff service, an~ would be urore valuable to his prof.:ssional ad>ance-
ment than the period of two yt-ars and three months in which he oflictated in 1 Ire arpoint• 
meut, and which, so strange is the anomaly, is ab~olutely in tl11ot respect v.•Ju,l.:ss to hirn. 

6, !11 like manner, but for the chance of his hold1ng a permanent appoiutmcnt else
\\here,• the rellponsible and. onerous duties of l.is present position of Oflic1atmg A~sistant 

. Adjutant General of the Army, which he has hdd for ct-arly two years and a halt; OJld 

dur1ng: which time h~ hu twice heen ia independent charge of a portion of the Adjutant 
General of the Army's Office, would, because they nre only offici,rtiug duties, ~ive no 

· ch11m to a step of rank. iu the stuff corps. or, in otl1er word~, would be considered less 
t Sre pnr11.. 70, quulifying for advancemPnt than the ad;utancy of a l't'"'iment, or the most subordrnate 
0. n. 0., No. :132 ol J~P.sition on the stuff' of the arnn·, namely, that of a dving dutv officer with a natin' corps. t 
11161 U d I . . . 1· . I .,., II . . I ~ . · 7. n cr t lt'Se ('ltcumstauces, you!' memorra 1st, m t 1e au connctwn t Jat otuc1at1og 

staff senke of a Jon\!; teuure must qualify an olllcer fvr promotion, at least ns fully ns per
n1unent staff &crvi,,e held dudn~ a similar pt~riod, and thut the h~rdslup of hi~ p:nticular 
cu~e rreeus only to be reprcst'oted to ytlur Excclkncy to secure 1t a favuurable heann!;', 
most re!!peclfully solil•its tlr11t the claus,• vf the Uu,·emnwnt General OrJt'r, "lllch so 
ir•juriously affects his prof.·:;~iunal pro~ped!'l, mny !Je re-cnt,sidcreJ, and the two )•'a1s anJ 
tlu~e montl~s in "hich, he tru,ts, he zealou~ly and dl.~·cl:vP!y pe:fonned th:- d.ni('S of 
regimental Interpreter &n•l «lUtll'hHlllll~>lN, Ulay be pcmutkd to count as t~l'f\'ll'O ft'r p_ro-

' UlUtl.:Jn 
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motion in the st~ff-corps, more especially~~~ _in .the Roval Wa~r&.ri\~ upon which t~e, to hi_m, 
unfortunate clause is based, your memor.ahst 111 unable to dtscover. that there ts any dls
tinction whatever dra~n between officia?ng and permanent staff serv1ce, 

And your memorialist will pray. 

· (No. 805.) .. 

From Lieutena:ti Colonel IV. .ftfayhew, Adjutanf General of the Army, to the Secretary to 
the Gove111:nent of India, Military Department, No. 1136 A1 ' dated .. Head Quarters, 
Calcutta, the lOth September 1861 •. 

FoR19/'ARDED for submission to his Excell(lncy the Governor-General in Council, wi.th 
the Commander in Chiel's recommendation 'that the prayer of Captain Fraser's memonal ·· 
mav be favourably considered. · ' ' · . . . 

(No. 806.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, to the Adjutant 
General of the Army (No. 890, dated Furt W11liam, 23 September 1861).. · 

WITH referenc~ to your letter, No. 1136 A, of 'the lOth instant, ram desired to requ~st 
that h•s Excellency the Commander in Chief may be moved to inform Gover<~ment 
under what circumstances it happened that Captain G. L. Fraser act~d so',Iong Without. 
being confirme:l in tp.e appointment oi interpreter and quartermaster of hts regtment. 

(No. 140.) 

From Lieutenant Colonel W:. .bfaylurw, Adjutant General of -the Army, to the Secretary to 
the Government of India, Military Department (No. 1324 A, dated Head Quarters, 
Calcutta, the 12th October 186~). 

SERVICE MESSAGB by Electric Telegraph from Captain G._L: Fra&er, Officiating 
Assistant Adjutant General of the Army, to the Adjutant General of the Army, 
Calcutta (No. 91, dated Simla, the 4th October.1861). . 

I WAs not confirmed in the appointment of. interpre't~r and quarterma~ter of my corps, 
·because just as that po•r, which l had held and re-held so often and so long during the 
sickne~s or absence of Brevet Captain Shaw, became actually yacant by the promotion of 
that officer, a senior officer (Lieutenant McMullin) returned from furlough, became available 
for the situation, and obtained ir. 

My application for Stuff Corps was dispatched on 2d instant.· 

True copy •. 

Forwarded to Adjutant General of the Army, in reply to Government letter, No. aoo, of 
23d ultimo, and his telegram of 2d instant. · 

On the occasions marginally indicated, it was impossible for Captain Fraser to be con
firmed in the appointment,. as he only held it during . 
those periods for Lieutenant and Brevet Cahtain Shaw ad August 1850 to • · • • 
( · k . . . ~th December 1960 to 801b September 1862 s1c present, or absent on" &lck leavt> ), w o at thetr 
expiration resumed it. ' · 

When finally it became vacant by the promotion or that officer, and Captain 'Fraser 
could, under happier circumstances, have obtained it permanently, Lieutenant (now Major) 
McMullin, Captain Fraser's senior officer, returned li·om Em·npe and became a successful 
applicant for it. · 

After Captain Shaw's promotion, and pend in~ tieutenant McMullin's arrival at re.,.imental 
head quarters from Bombay~ Captain Fraser again, as is shown on his memorial, ;fficiated 
as interpreter and quartermaster to his corps for three months, namely,_ frotn 19th :November 
1853 to 19th February 1864. · · 

(signed) 0; L. Fra1er, Captain, 
Officiatin~ Assistant Adjutant General of the Army. 
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1\fEMORA~DU!'d. 

Captain f!· L. Fraser, late 23d 'Native Infantry. 

' (Appointed officiating interpreter and [Joined the· appointment on tLe 2:Jth 
G. 0. C. C. quartermaster to the 49th N. I., FeLruary and relinquished it on the 

7th Feb. 1849. ·l 1;-ice Lieut., Interpreter, and Quar·t 18th May 1849, the date on which he 
termaster T. II. Plumer, deceased. proceeded 011 sick leave to Simla. 

23d Native Infantry. 

. {Appointt>.d officiating interpreter and{Took up the appointment by re.,.imental 
G. 0. Cr C. quartermaster dllring the illness of order, dated 3d Au,.ll&t 1sEo, t'ke 

16th Sept. 1850. Lieutenant, Interpreter, and Quar- Lieutenant Shaw, who was prt:sent 
termaster R. Shaw. (sick) in the regiment. 

· . {Durhlg the absence on leave on me-{A!!Sumed the appointment by re~ment.al 
·G. 0. C. C. dical certificate of Brevet Captain, order,. da~d 5th December 18<>_0, and 
20th Dec. 1850. Interpreter and Quartermaster R. held 1t till _aoth September l.S"~ the 

Shaw. ' . d~te. em wluch Brevet Captam ~haw 
· • reJomed from leave. 

G. 0. C. C. {Con~uent on the promotion 
lOth Dec.l8o3. ~revet Captain Shaw. 

of orde:-, dated lllth November 1853, and 

{

Assumed lbe appointment by regimental 

held it till 19th February 1854, the 
date on wh.ich Lieut. .A.. L. )ldlullin• 
joined the regiment from f11rlougb. 

W. A!ayl,en;, J.ieutenant Colonel, 
Adjutant General of the Army. 

FoRWARDED for the information of his Excellency tl1e Governor General in Council, with 
reference to letter from the :Military Department, No. 890, of the 23d ultimo. 

(No. 141.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, to the Adjutant 
. General of the Army (N.53, dated Fort Willi~m, 2 No,ember 1861). 

· Wnir reference to your docket, No.1314 A, of the 12th ultimo, I am desired to acquaint 
vou, for the information of his Excellenc,· the Comlllander in Chief, t!n1t the solidtatiun of 
Cnptain G. L. FraFer, of the late 23d Native Infantry, that the period during wLich he 
officiated as interpreter and quartermaster of his own and anotl1er re:;iment, may be 
allowed to reckon as s1aH' st:rvice towards promotion in the Staff Coqls, cannot be complied 
\\ith. 

(No. 44,) 

From Lieutenant Colonel IL TV. Norman, c.n., Officiating- Adjutant General of the Army, 
io the Secretary to thP. Government of India, l\lllit.ary Dcp.:~tment {No. l ;,oo "• date:!, 
llead Quarters, Camp Wuseerabad, 21 December Ie61). 

Fr••m Captain G. L Frase.r, I ale 23d Reg-iment ~ative Infantry, Officiatin~ Awstant Adjutant 
General of the Anny, to the Deputy Adjutant General of the Army (dJtcd Simla, 
5 December 1861). 

I. nAvE the honour to acquaint you, that I ~a,·e betn infvrrued b.r the Officiating Ass.istant 
AdJUlant General of the Army at the Presu.lency, I hat the penod rasseJ by me ~ll t~:e 
uppoiutmcnt marginally indicated,t will not be perruittcd tv count as semce fol' promottoD m 
the blaff corps. 

~- As 

• Captain FrR~Ilr'• r('gimt>ntal Pnior, nppoint('J Interprett>'l' and Qunrl<'rmast~r, G. 0. C. C., 
lOth Tlo·cemht1r JRS3. 

t llN11rhml'nt 8taft'Colonel t.hxwrll'e tuO"I'ahiP roluiun, and Special Comw.issi.:mer in tbe Cawnp<'r<! 
Distri<·t, frt•m l'ebruary to June lS.JS, 3 m~.>ntbt 18 dnyta. -
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2. As I conceive that the spirit of the answer ta question 23, noted in the margin,• is to 
entitle me to count such service for promotion in the :5tufi' Corps after my admission thereto, 
I have to beg that you will do me the limmr of placing the matter before tb_e Commander 
in Chief, and soliciting hi~ E:-ccellency to recommPnd to Government that the time referred to 
may Le permitted to reckon for the purpose set forth. 

3. Colonel Maxwell's column was in all but name a brigade. It consisted, for the greater 
part of il:s exi~tence, of-

1 Battery of artillery. . 
I Regiment of European mfantry. 
1 Battalion of military police (Pnnjaub). 
1 Regiment of native cavalry. 

And it had for some time the following compositic,n-
1 Battery of artillery. 
2 Eegimenl:s of European infantry. 
1 Regiment of irrt>gular envalry. 

Large detachments of cavalry of different regim~nts were also occasionally attached t_o it. 
4. 1\ly duties as·detachment staff'_ were exc~~tvely onei'Ous, for the column, or porttons of 

it, bein!! constantly on the move, and thPre bemg no other staff' officer Attached to the col_umn, 
the duties of brigade major, brigade quartermaster, commissariat officer, postmaster, mter-
preter, &e. &c., devolved upon me. ' 

5. So eon~tantly were references being mAde to me, l\nd so continually were reports arriving 
from spies, the native civil authorities, and officers commanding detachments of lhe column 
in the district, or other columns acting in communication with Colonel Maxwell's column, 
that I do not think that for weeks togt.>ther, at the hottest season of the year, when suffering 
from sickness, I had three hours of consecutive rest night or day. ·, 

6. That I performed these duties to my ''om mandant's satisfaction is borne testimony to in 
the document published with Sir B. Rose's Despatch, relative tot be capture of Cal pee. t 

7. A pologising for trespassing upon his Excellency's time, yet trusting that he will accord 
to my appeal the weight of his powet<ful support. 

FoRWARDED bv direction ofthe Commander in Chieffor submission to Government, with 
,the expression of his Excellency's opinion, that the duties devolving upon Captain G. L. Fraser, 
as staff officer to Colonel Maxwell's column, were eqttal in importance and responsibility to 
those of a brigade major, or brigade quartermaster in the field. 

(No. 45.) 

From Major B. E. Bacon, Assistant SPcretarv to the Government of India, Military Depart
ment, to the Officiating Adjutant General of the. Army (No. 25, dated Fort William, 
1 February 1862). 

WtTH reference to docket from your office, No. 1600 "• of the 21st December last, for
warding an application from Captain Fraser, late 23d Regiment Native lnfantry, Officiating 
Assistant Adjutant General of the army, praying that the time passed by him as staff officer, 
to C<~lonel Max9.·ell's moveable column, and Sptcial Commi8sioner in the Cawnpore district, 
may be permittrd to count as service fur promotion in the Staff' Corps, I am directed to state 
for the information of his Excellency the Commander in C':hil'f, that the Right Honourable the 
Gov~rnor General in Council con~iders that the answer to question No. 23, published in 
Government General Order, No. 51Hl, dated 9th July 1861, should apply to Captain Fraser's 
appointment as staff officer to Colon~ll\laxwell's column, with duties which hii Excellency 
the Commander in Chief considers were equal in importance and responsibility to those of a 
brigadt major or brigade quartern•aster, as Captain Ftase.r was sub~equently admitted into 
the Staff Corps. . ' 

(No. 221.) 

From Lieutenant Colonel E. B. Johnson, c. B., Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, 
to tl,e Secretary to the Government of lndia, Military Department (No. 75 A, dated 
Head Quarters, Camp Ukora, 3 Febt-uary 18132). • 

* Extrar,t fr:•m G. G. _o., No. ~98 of Hlll~, page 21~, quest}oo 23. It is conelu<led that 1uch appoint
ment.• as A••'''•nt AdJutant General, llr.gaue lllnJor, Hr1gadc Quartermaster, &.c., to a bri~:~do or 
~lvt~tn~ in tJ,e field, do I1ot go toward~ the p•riods of staff employ qualifying for promotion undor the 
:Stoll Warrant. 

Answer23. Such appointments do not of themselves qualify for admission into the StafF Corps; butif 
of!,ee"' holding such appointments should eventually obtain admission iuto the Stall" Coq•s, they will be 
elllitled to count as atutf service the time passed in such appointments. 
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From_ Captain G. L Fraser, late 23d Regime.n~, ~engal _Nati~e Infantry, Officiatin~ D~puty 
. Ad;utant <;tent:ral of the Army, to the OllicJatmg Adjutant Gener11 t of the Arn-1y Head 

Qu~ters Camp (dated Stmla., 20 December 1861 ). ' 

. I f!A':B ~he _honour to .forward, for subn:ti~~~i"n to thP Commander in Chief, the docnm..,nts 
margma.ly mdteated,• Wtth a hope that twJ Ext'elll'ncy rn:Jy be induced to recon1meod them 
Ftrongly to the favourable consideration of Governm~nt. 

The humble ME~o~.IA.L ,,f Captain. G. L. Fraser, of the late 23d 'H.e!!iment, Ben2~1 Native 
l~fantry, Offic1~ttng Deputy AdJnta.nt ~eneral of the Army, to the Hight HoltoUraLle 
Str Ch.arle.s rlood, Bart., Her l\1ajesty ll Secretary of State for luJia. (duteJ ~imla 
20 December 1861). · ' 

. Yot:R ml'mori,tlist respectfully solicits that the encl~sed memorial, with it-. &nn~xure~t 
(m .wh1cb he has enqeavoured to "how good and sufficient eauFe why in paiticular the 
penod of two yea~s three months and 19 days, iiJ wllich he officiated as interprPter and 
quartermaster of h1s o~ and another corps, an~, g~neraily, offi,:iating staff sen ice uf long: 
tenure. should be p~>rm1tted to count for promottoo m the ~taff Corps, in the ->arne w •V as 
permanent staff .-ervice), may receive your kind and attentive perusal, in the firw convit.tioo 
that a full consideration of the disheartening effect of clau•e 87 t of Government General 
Order, No. 832. of lOth .1\pril last, m·iy induce vou either to authorise its modification or 
shou!d that. be impossible, render it" restriction i;1effective in the case • f your memoriali~t. ' 

II. Your memorialist is emboldened to make this request for the two following reaF:ons :-

1st. That in ~hat portion of Her l\1ost ~racious . .Maje~;ty's Royal Warrant of th .. 16th 
January hst,laymg down the rules under wh1cb p•evJOu,s Sf'rvice on tf1e staff is to count for 
promotion in the Staff Corps, n·1 distinction whatever is drawn between officia.ti.w and per-
manent staff service.§ . "' 

2d. That he cann:ot bring himstlf to believe tkat the aforesaid gracious .warrant ever con
templated that an officer circumstanced as your memorial1st, of 16t years' servituJe, a 
captain in the cadre of his regiment, and a brevet captain of one and a half year·~ seaice 
who has passed more than six years g on the staff, and who would po-sess in all ot!1er pa.rU: 
of Her 1\lajesty'lf dominions, in •irtue of his pre .. ent h;gh appointment, the re;ative rank of 
colonel, should prac•ical:y be compelled hy the chan gel> the se1vice is undergo nu- to sink 
his regimental rank •or capt'lin after so much service, staff and regimPntal, and e

0
nter the 

said corps u a subaltern, and thus find himself superseded on all sides by officers of 12 or 
fewer years' servicE', who have never filled any but minor and unimportant situations on the 
staff, although they may have held thos.e appointments permanently. 

Ill. Furthermore. yoW' memorialist woulJ beg ta draw attention to the fact that the 
situation in which he has f.~r the pa~t three years been officiating is on the head quarters' 
staff of the armv, and in its highest and most hard-workttd department, and that, morcnver, 
its duties are of so im(Ylrtant and comprehensive a char11cter as to give its holdt:r an ac• 
quaiutan<·e w;th the system of all the other mi!•~ry departml'nt~, '!-nd to par~icuhrly quaii(y 
liim for Ftatf employment; and, further, that ll IS an office held 111 the. Bnttsh and e-ther 
armies by field officers of higll rank, reputation, and expt-rieuce. 

IV. In conclusion, your memorialist would urgently soYicit that, in weighing the cl.lims 
of his mtmorial to a favourable hearing, it may be considera.ttly borne in mind tl1at during 

~ the lou~ apprenticeship he has now served in the department of the Adjutant Geneml of the 
. . . A~~ 

• Memorial or Captnin G. L. Fmqer to tlte Right Honourable the 8«,-etar_v of Stat" f,>r lnJia, :"·ith 
atllli/'Jror<•&, dat.N 20th O.~i.'mb<•r lllGJ, praying that orliriaung staff Sf'n;M!' o~ l<Jnc; tt>DUI'E' may be y••rmlttRd 
to 0011nt fur promotion iu the f:ltafl c~•rps pl"l'<'illl:•ly 8S penDUIICUt Staff St'l"\ II'<', 01' that the pPn•>d of tWO 
yoon. three mont lis an:l 19 days in "hkil hu officiatt . ...t as int .. r)m.•tet• and quartermaster of hts o\nt and 
anothPr <-orp, may, aa a ep~i..t.l e~, be permitted to r&IT)' with it thRt ad,·!ulta'-"-'• . • . 

• % 87. The pa,;t lk'"ict' on the ~tatf, coWl tin~ for promotion u1 the 8t.aif Corp~ will mclude _e.Iw s~rnce of 
a penna:nf'nt nature 11·bidl an officer now on tile &tu.lf may, from the date of lus first lllTI\"u.liJl luJ1a, hue 

· p_.d on the at.Jf. · 
f 3. Otli'"'"' ll<>W In stall' employment in InJia., joinin~r the Staff Ct•TJWI on it.s formation, shall oount their 

P""'iou• st.Jff 111•rvire towar<la J'I'Omotion I•> tht' following f'xtcnt. One ~\.t'p .(>f rru1k Will be _!riVt'R to e"cry 
dli~r whooe JH:'ri••J of Ill'" irP ""ouiJ qunlify him for u, aarvrJing to the at>O,·e rule-s. An UltNvll..l of two 
yeara at loa."' uUUil intervene bctwtoen "u.:h ~;u.;~·Jing 51tp. 

• 1 
U ;)ff.datinl( lnw-rpr..•t("r 1111ol Q•wrt~nnl\.<ll,r, late :lJ•lllfld .tflth R,•~jimfnt.s. N!\tive bfa.ntry I 

lni<''11Y'I"l .. r an•II.Jou~rlt'I'IUII~I··r. ll•ll't!l< kf'""' n~··noit lll'f><it ~ • . - • . •. - I 
llet ..... hrncnt "'u,:f Colon..! .'lla;r.wt'll"s 1\!uv<."uLiu C<>lumn, and 8p('('1&1 C:,muw.;su.mer, 

Cawllp•lr<.' llbtrict.. in IBM • • . - • • . • • •. • -. • 
Otl~t·U.Lil•.{ Alt'liotant AJju~t G.•nt•r.il, CawnpoM!I Diviswn, and MaJur of llrigaJ~, 

l.&""lll~'Ol"e • - • ,.. '" • • • • • "" "'" • ~ • 
CutiiiUA.JUlaut, Mth (bl•• ~:!,1) :S .. ti\·e Jnfa11try, Oflid,ltin;r A"-!li~ta.nt AdjutanL Geu,,ral of 

the Army, and Offio:.Wti.ug Oq>uty Adjut;U~t G.metlll of the Artrrr • • • • 

r,. m. d. 
!? 3 19 
0 1 HI 

0 3 Ill 

0 3 10 
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Army, he bas twice held, and is now, actu~lly boldi~1~, independent charge of a larg_e sep~ 
rate portion of the Adj mant Generals office, a pu~1t10n wht.ch renders h1m respons,lb_le f?r 
the <'orrect publication of all the At my Gen~ral Orden; ot the Cummander Ill Chtef m 
India and also for the col'rect framing ai1d communication of many other important, though 
unpri~terl, orders of his Bxcelleucy to ~n army of more than 84,000 men, and the duties of 
which, through hi• continuous dt'pa•tmental advancement,* have. show~!- that they have been 
sati~factorily performed, are, 1t w11l be n·adtly admitted, qutte mcono1ste~t wtth the nnk 
and .standing of a subaltern officer. . 

V In the full confidencE', ther»fot·e, that thP careful ,::onsideration of the circumstances 
heretn detailed, tog• ther with tit e. a~gumPnt~ add~ced. m the ~ppended memorial, will lead 
either 10 its bein<r ruled that officmtmg ~ttdf servtce of loug tenure IS to count for promotiOn 
in the Staff Corps precisely as per•~•anent ~tali' service, o_r t.hat at a_ny rate t~e period of two 
years thr"e month~ and 19 days, 111 whtch.your ruemortahs_t offi.ctated ns mterpre~er and 
quartermaster of hts own and another regunent, may, as a _special ca~e, be. pernntted .to 
ca1rv with it that advantage (mother words. to the want of a boon wh1ch will enable h1m 
to e;1ter the Staff Corps as a captain), he will, as i11 duty bound, ever pray. 

(A.) 

The humble l\l!!"MORIAL of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain George Leith FrtUer, of the late 
.23rl Native Infantry, Officiating As•istant Adjutant General of the Army, to his Ex
cellency the Hight Honourable the Earl Canning, G. c. n., Viceroy and Governor General 
of India (dated Simla, 16 August 1861 ), . • · 

Showeth, · · , . 
THAT your memorialist, although an officer of more than f6, and a brevet captain of 

more than on!l ye~r·s service, finds, to his ~treat re~ret and mortification, that he is debarred, 
after this lnug sE'rvitude, from entering the Staff Corps as a captain, owing to clause 67 of 
Governmet•t General Order, No. 332, of lOth Ap.il last, which rules that only permanent 
employment in staff situations conv~ys a claim to promotion in the Staff Corps. 

2. The period which under this, to him, most unfortunate and injurious clause is not 
pe1 mit ted to count as service toward• his subst.ntive captaincy in the Staff Corps a~gregates 
more than two years and three months,t and is that pijssed by him in the responsible duties 
of a. tin()' interpreter and quartermaste1· of his late regiment and the 49th Regiment N alive 
InfautrY, an appointment which on one occasion .he held in his own corps for nearly one 
year and 10 months consecutivt·ly, and which he could only have held at all by virtue of a 
high lingual E-xamination, succe~>~ively undergone at a very early period of his career, and 
the tests of which are so dtfficult that it is selJom or never passed m the present day. 

a. Your memorialist would respectfully submit that, as an indispens,tble requisite for 
promot•on in the Staff Corps is a certain term of ~tilff service, the fair inference to be drawn 
f. om this rule i11 tltat service on the staff is constd red to increa~e an officer's professional 
knowledge and expenl"nce, and quahfy btm for the increased responsibilities of advanced 
~~ . 

4. If he is right in drawing this inf~rence, then surely he is also right in supposin~ that 
long staff' servi'ce, albeit of an officiating chara1:ter, must increase an officer's capubllitie~ 
and qualiijcations in exactly the same ratio, if not in a greater ratio, than permanent staff 
service; for the officf'r officiating in an appointment will, in the hope of being confirmed 
therein, have greater incentiveg, it is believed, to acquire a thorough knowledge of ih duties 
than the officer whom fort11ne placed in it permanently without any probation at all. · 

6. Your ml·nJOriall•t would, moreover, solicit attention to the fact, that if, inste:-t.d of 
holding the officiuting app"intment of interpreter and quartermaster for more than two years. 
and a quarter, he bad held that nppomtrnent permanently, without any officiating tenul'e at 
all, for a month, or even a day, that day or month in which he could not have acquired the 
same, or anything like tht> san1e, knowled~~;e and experit:nce of its duties, wo•tld still count 
as st .. ff se>vice, and would be more valuable to his professional advancement than the period 

of 

• Officiating 2J A•sistant Adjutant General of Army 
nitto - ht - - ditto . • - • 

- ArrU 1858. 
July Hllll, 

Officiating Deputy Adjutant Genernl of Army • - Nov. lllGl. 

t From 2Mh Fehrut\ry to 18th 1\lay 1849, General Order by the Command,,r in Chief, 
7th lo'tbrunry 1819 • • • • • • • • • • • • 

, 3d Augu•t llloO to General OrJer by the Commander in Chid, 16th Scvtembcr 
u;.:.o •••••••••••••• 

,, lith Deremb~r 1850 to 30th !:!c}Jtcmber 1862, General Order by the Command~r in 
Chi<•f, 20th O,crmher lllJO • • ~ • • • • • • • 

., )lith :November 1863 to 19th February 1854-

Ys.m,d. 

0 2 23 

UnknoW!l. · 

1 9 26 
0 3 0 
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• Conuuan,Iant, (2d 
Native Infantlj.· 

i'J PAPERS RELATING TO 

of·two years and three months in which he officiated in the appointment, and which so 
strange is the anomaly, is absolutely in that respect valueless to hiu1. ' 

6. In iike mann~r, but for the chance of his holding a permanent 11ppointment• el~e
where, the responstble and. onerous duties of his present position of olhciatinc.r assistant 
adj~tant g:ener~l of the armJ:, which !1e. has held for nearly two years and ; half, and 
dunng whteh ume he has tw1ce been m mdependent charg-e of a port10n of the adjutant 
general of the army's office, wQu!d, because they are only officiating duties, give no cl<~im 
to a step of rank in the Staff Corps, o•·, in other words, would be considered Ieos qualifying 
for advancement than the adjutancy of a reg1ment, or the most subordinate position 011 the 
staff of the army, namely, that of a doing duty officer with a native corps. 

7. Under these circumstances your memorialist, in the full cunviction that officiatino
statf service of long tenure must qualify an officer fur promotion, at least as fully as per': 
manent staff service held during a similar period,. and that the hardship of his particular 
r.ase needs only to be represented to your Excellency to secure it a favourable heariug, 
most respectfully solicits that the clause of the Government Geneaal Order which so 
injuriously affects his ·professional prospects may be re-considered, and the two years 

. three months and 19 days, in "hich he trusts he zealously and effectively performed the 
duties of regimental interpreter and quartel'master, may be permitted to count as service 
foa· promotion in a he Staff Corps, more especially &sin' the Hoyal Warrant upon which the, 
to him,.unfo1tunate clause is based, your memorialist is unable to discover that there is 

. an.y distinction whatever dra~n between officiating and permanent staff service. 

(B.) 

From Lieutenant and Brevet Captain G. L. Fraser, late 23d Regiment Native Infantry, 
Officiating Assistant Adjutant General of Lbe Army, ·to Lieutenant Colonel 
H. W. Norman, c.B., Deputy Adjutant General of the .1rmy, Army Head Quarters, 
(dated Simla, 16 August 1861). 

I HAVE the honour to request that you' will he good enough to lay before the Commander 
in Chief the accompanying memorial, praying that the two years three months and 19 days 
durin"' which I officiated as regimental interpreter and quartermaster, may count as service 
for p;omotion in the Staff Corps, and to solicit his Excellency to submit it to Gov~:rnu1ent 
for favourable consideration, suppo1·ted by the weight of hiS powerful influence. 

(C.) 
(No. 1136 A.) 

To the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

Head Quarters, Calcutta, 10 September 1861. 

.Captain G. L. Fraser, Officiating Assistant 
Adjutant General of the Army, dated 
16th, received 27th August. 

SUDMJTS a memorial praying to be allowed 
:to count the twu years three months and 
to ~ays, during whach he officiated as regi
mental interpreter and quartermaster, as 
service for pl"omotion in the staff corps. 

Staff No. 48:1 A. 

Forwarded for submission to his Excel· 
Jency thE' Governor Generd.l in Council, with 
the Commander in Chief's recommendation 
that the prayer of Captain Fraser's men10rial 
may be favourably considered. 

(signed) JV.ltfay'hew, Lieut. Col. 
Adjt. Gen. of the Army. 

(D.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of. India, Military ~ep,utment, to the Adjutant 
General of the Army (No. 800, dated Fort Willaam, -3 tSeptemb<!r 1~61). 

WITH reference to your letter No. 1136 A., of the lOth instant, I am desired to request 
th 11t his Ext·ellcnt•y the Commn~der in Chief may be moved to inrorm G?vernmer~t under 
wbat circum11 tanccs it happened that Captain G. L. Fraser acte? so l~ng wtthont bem:; c,>n
firmed in the ap))()intment of interpreter IUld quartermaster of Ius regament. 
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'(E.) 

CoPY of SERVICE MESSAGE by Electric Telegraph from the Adjutant General of the Army, 
. Cakutta, to the Assistaut Adjutant General of the Army, Sunla (No. 60, dated Calcutta, 

2 October 1861 ). · 

·GovERNMENT ask why you were not contirmed as quartermaster and interpreter to your 
corps? · 

(F.) 

SnviCB MEsSAGE by Electric Telegraph from Captain G. L. Fraser, Officiating Assistant 
Adjutant General of the Arn•y, Simla, to the Adjutant General of the Army, Calcutta 
(No. 91, dated Simla, 4 October 1861).· . 

I wAS not confirmed· in the apfointlllent of interpreter and quartermast;r of my corps, 
because just as that post, which ~ad held and re-held so often and so long duri~g the. 
sickoe~!i or absence of 'Brevet Captam Shaw, became actually vacant by the promot1Qn of 
that officer, a senior officer (Lieutenant :M eM ullin) returned from furlough, became available 
for the situation, and obtained it. · 

My applic~tion fot Staff Corps was despatched on 2d instant. 

FoRW .ARDED to the Adjutant Gen!"ral of the Army, in reply to Go~emmentletter, No. 890, 
of 23d ultimo, and his telegraph of 2d instant. 

Ou the occasions marginally* indicated, it was .impos~ . ' . · 
sible for Captain Fraser to be confirmed in tile appointment, · · , · I 
as he only held it during. those periods for Lieutenant • 3d August 11350 to · - ·• • • 
and Brevet Captain Shaw (sick present, or absent on sick · 6thDooemberl800to30thSeptemberll352 
leave), who at their expiration resumed it. . 

When finally it became vacant by the promotion of that officer, and Captain Fraser 
eould, under happier circumstances, have obtained it permanently, Lieutenant (now Major) 
1\lc.Mullin, Captain Fraser's senior officer, returned from Europe and became a successful 
applicant for it. 

After Captain Shaw's promotion, and' pending Lieutenant McMullin's arrival at regi~ 
mental head quarters from Bombay, Captain Fraser again, as is shown in his memorial, 
officiated as interpreter and quartermaster to his corps for (8) three months, namely, from 
19 November 1853 to 19 February 1854. 

(signed) . G. L. Fraser, Captain, 
Officiating Assistant Adjutant General of the Army. 

(G.) 

From the Secretary to the Gov~mment of India, l\~il!tary Department, to the Adjutant 
General of the Army (No.li3, dated Fort WJ!h~tn, 2 November 1861). · 1 

WiTH reference to your docket, No. 1314 A, of the 12th ultimo, I am desi~ed to acquaint. 
you, ~or the information of his Excellency the Commander in Chief, thnt the solicitation of 
Captam G. L. Fraser, of the late 2:!<1 Nattve Infantry, that the period during which he 
officiated 11.!1 interpreter u.uJ quartermaster of his own and another regiment, may be 11llowed 
to reckon as ~>taff service towards promotion in the Staff Corps, cannot _be complied with. 

(No. 4849 .&.. ) 

FoRWARDED for the information of Captain G. L. Fr~er, Officiatin& Aasistnnt Adjutaut 
Gener .. l t:>f the Army. , . 

0 

(signed) //. W. Norman, Lieutenant Colonel, · . 

Adjutant Gcllcral's Office, 
Head Quarters, Camp Jullundul·, 

16 November 1861 • 

Deputy Adjutant General oftbe Arn1y. 

. P~!<WA.BDED for submis•ion to Guvcrnment, by de!lire of UH; Commander in Chief, with 
h1s ~xcdleucy'i! earne:;t recommemlatiou that Captain I'rascr'6 meluuJialu•~Y be lavuurably 
COHSJd.,red. 

255· K 

Ys.m, tl. 
unknown. 
1 9 26 
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(No. 85.) 

CoPY MILITARY LznERfrom India, dated 12 .March 1862. 

· WE have the honour to transmit the· corre~pondence noted in the marO'in 
rel~tive to .the ap~Jication of <;aptai? W. Fullerton, of the Sti;lff Corps, thatth~ 
penod du!'mg which he officiated m c~arge of the Sudder bazaar and canton· 
me~t pohce at Ferozep~re may be permitted to reckon as staff service for pro
motion • 

. 2: The Commander !n Chief recommends the application; but as the case is 
s1mdar to that of Cap tam G. L. Fraser, we forward . it for your consideration and 
orders. · · 

(Note.-Not yet replied t~.) 

'· 
(No. 226.) 

From ·Major· .A. Johnson, Officiating Assistant Adjutant. General of the Army to the 
Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department (No. 61, dated.Calcutta, 
u January 1862). . · · 

From Captain W. Fullerton,·Officia:ting Deputy Judae Advocate General, doing duty Oude 
Division, to the Adjutant General of t~e At:JUy, Army Head Quarters (dated Lucknow, 
13·December 1861). · 

.GovERNM'ENT having, I have reason to believe, been pleased to deduct from my roll of 
permanent stafF service the two following items, which I thought WQuld count for promotion 
m the StafF Corps, viz. :- · · 

1, Service as superintendent of military transport train in the years 185'7-58-59, 
between Lahore and Mooltan : 

2. Service as in charge of Sudder hazar and poli~ at Ferozepore in the years 
1845-46: . 

I have the honour, with reference to lbe second, to solicit that you will submit this letter 
to his .Excellency the Commander in Chief, with. the expression of a hope on my part, that 
l1is Excellency will be· pleased to extend his powerfJll support to my respectful request that 

. Government will ~consider its decision on this point. 
As the circumstances attendant on my police appointment at Ferozepore are most peculiar, 

I proceed to detail them. Sir John Littler, then commanding at that station, was (as I 
have always understood) dirE'cted, towards the close of 1845, to nominate an officer to 'the 
chat·ge of the Sudder hazar and police. • · • 

He was pleased to nominate me, and the confirmation of hii. nomination by the Com
mander in Chief and Government was published in General Order by the Commander i11 
ChiefJ 1st December 1845. That this was believed at the time to be a sub.,;tantive appoint
ment was. I think, beyond doubt, and I here detail the following· circumstanceL< which 
would tend to show this:- , 

J, At the time of my being nominated, I was interpreter and quartermaster to the 
8th Regiment Light Cavalry, then at Ferozepore. .I had to give this appointment up. 

2, I was allowed to go to Simla on sick leave in 1846; keeping: the appointment. (See 
General Order by Commander in Chief of Septembt>r of that year.) 

3. \Vhen nominated to the interp.retership, &e., of my own regiment in September JS-!6, 
which was then statiuned at Ferozepol'e, I was held to vacate the hazar appointment, and 
did so •. 

4. Captain Bagshaw, who took the appointment up in thislast·mentioned month, kept it 
continuou11Iy, I believe, altbou~h his own regime>nt, the 7th Native Infantry, marched from 
Ferozepore, some time probably in 1848 (judging from General Order by the Commander 
in Chief of 20th Man·h 1849, the regiment .was then at Jullundur). . 

I may further state, that. I performed during my tenure of office all the judicial and 
police duties which afterwards devolved on cantonment ma~istrates of .the first class, most 
onerous tmd hal'lUsing as they were at that exceptional time, and increased as they Wt>re 
for a considerable penod by a general commissariat supervision ovet· the hospitals, then full 
vi wounded mt>n. 

I would. still further statt>, that the cantonment mag-istracy of Ferozepo1·e has been a 
t'ontinuous a·proiutment ever 11ince I assumed charge o' it. It is true, that in General 
Order by the Commt~nder in Chief of 31st December lfl-l!l, there appears an order con

firmwg 
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firming in the appointment Captain Bagshaw, ~ho succe~ded Captain ~hoyv~rs, my imme
diate successor. But I would subnait _that, ul_ real1ty, 1t was not the mdlv!dual who was 
confirmed, but the existe-qce of the appomtm~nt 1tself. . 

1 "as substantive incumbent of an appomtment winch, at first created for temporary 
purposes was never done away with, and was ultimately made permanent. May not then 
this case: as an analogous one, fall under the rule which allows an officer who has held an 
officiating a.ppointm.e.nt, in .which. he has been su~sequently confirmed, to count as per-
manent serv1ce the t1me durmg wh1ch he ~as so offic1ated l . · · 

In conclusion, !IS I have not been permitted to draw any advantage from hav~ng held the 
post of superintendentship of the transport tram, on the grQund tbat.the appomtment was 
set on foot to suit temporary ex~gencies, and not as a permanen~ estabhs~ment. of the Sta~e, 
I would then respectfully solicit that Gover~ment w11l take. mto c~ns1derat10n th.e cla1m 
above advanced by me of reckonin(J' fol' serv1ce employment 10 an appo1ntment wh1ch was 
ultimately rendered permanent, and permit me to coun.t as staff sen1ce towal'~s promotion 
the period during which 1 held the cantonment magtstracy of Ferozepo~e, VIZ., from 1st 
December 184.l to 2d September 1846. · 

(signed) H. Renny, Brigadier General, 
' Commanding Oude Division. 

FoRWARDED for submission to Government, with the recommendation of his Excellency 
the Con1mander in Chit.>f, tl1at it receive favourable cons~deration. . 

Note.-:MEMORIALS have also been submitted by the undermentioned officers 
of the Madras army, but they were not forwarded by the Government of Madras; ' 
because they are of the same purport as others previously submitted. 

Captain E. H. Blomfield 7th M.N.J. Captain A. F. Williams 9th M.N.I .. 
Captain W. Blnunt • 7th ,. Captain A. E. Bowen - 19th 

" Lieutenant W. W. Mercer - 7th 
" . Captain J. R. Fulton - 46th , 

Captain A. N. H. Lynch - 19th .. Captain A. D. M'Dougall - lOSth Foot • 
Captain M. C. Spottiswoode 24th 

" Captain C. F. Gilbertson - 108th " Captain C. J. Bradley - 24th 
" 

Lieut. C. J. T. Whitlock - 108th " Brevet Captain W. Hon1id~fl 24th ,. Lieut~ W. A. Cheke • - 13th M.N.l. 
Brevet Capt. V. J. Shortland 24th .. Lieut. J. B. Taylor - flc.h . .. 
Lieutenant J. La vie - - 24th 

" 
Lieut. L. Owen - - 16lh 

" Captain J. W. Rutherf<Jrd - 47th 
" Lieut. Q. L. A. Jamieson - 22d ' .. 

Captain F. Pictet - - 49th 
" Lieut. N. Alexander - -. 22d )) 

Lieutenant R. Steuart . 49th 
" Ljt>ut. J, B. Leggett- - 47th 

" Captain R. S. Burge ~ ad 1\f.E.R. L1eut. S. F • .l\:1. T. Grant - 47th •• Captain T, C. Ansley 9th M.N.I. Captain E. Dunbar - - 12th 
" Captain, A. J. Shuldham .. 26th .. Captain B. Revell - - 31st 
" Captain W. R.. Broome - 49th ... Lieut. W. M. Parrott - 12th •• Lieutenant E. Cave - · 7th n Lieut. J. C. Hay 16th 
" Lieutenant E. G. Ingram . 24th 

" Lieut. F. T. Miller - - 16tb 
" • Lieutenant R. B. Cummiu.,; - 46th 

" 
Lieut. A. Mears 36th ... 

Major G. T. Haly - 41st •• Endign C. J. Rose - - ·24th .. 

CoPY MntTA.ftY LETTER from the Government of India, No. 130, dated 
17 April 1862. · · 

134 

• IN our letter No. 60, dated ad ultimo, we solicited your favourable ~onsiuera- Procec<lings ror 
t1on o~ the representation made by the Government of Bombay of the injurious AprillB6:!, No.21o. 

operatton on tl1e prospects of rerrimentallieutenant colonels. of the decision com-
municated to us in youdetter~'\fo. 320, dated lOth August 1861, viz., that the 
names of the lieutenant colonels who might accept the annuities authorised in 
that letter .were to be retained on the general list to rco-ulate the succession to 
the colonel's allowance. ' ~::~ 

2. The representation originated in a memorial from Lieutenant Colonel 
~tewa~t of the 25th Bombay Native Infantry, which was amongst the papers, but 
m whtch the extent of the etlect of the decision on the prospects of the lieutenant 
colonels wa~ sorncwhat over stated. · · 

:155. 3. We 
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. 3. 'Ve IH1ve now tl1e honour to forward a similar t!H'morial fl·orn Litutenaot 
Colonel and. Bren·t Colond J. D. !\la_ephrwn, c.n., point in::; out ve;ry clt.:arly the 
effect on hts pr(l~pects, of the n::te11t1Un c;n tLe General List of the 44 lit'uteu~tr;t 
colonel~ senior to liim wlw lwxe retir~·J on the annuities, ?nd praying tL.t, a<> 
the maJors were granted one promotiOn to the r.mk of la·utenant colouf:l for 
every two of these retirem~nts, he_ may ?e granted the same indul;;o::nc;e:, and 
allowed to count 22 steps Ill the hst of heutenant colonels, or that some other 
measures may be adopted hr which he may hope to attain the pro\io;ion for his old 
age and family, to which he has looked forward during a lona- course of faitl,ful 
~enice, within a period not so indefinitely protracted beyond that in wLich he 
had goo4 reason to expect it when be was promored to the rank of lieutenant 
colonel in August 1859. · 

4 •. We ~eg\to recommend Colond :Macpl1erson's memorial to your favouraLl~ 
consideratiOn. , 

Enclosure to Mili_tary Letter from the Govcrumeut of India, :X o. 130, dated 17 April 1 f:G::!. 

The MEMORIAL of Lieute.nant Colonel and Drevrt Colonel J. D • .Jfacpherson, c. B. 

Her Majesty's lOth Regiment, X alive Infantry, Bengal Establishment. ' 

To the Right Honourable ,the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

Huml•ly showeth, 
TaAT your memorialist has attainl"d his pre>ent rank in Her Majesty's Indian forces 

after a service of 33 years; that his commissiOn as regimental lieutenant colonel is dated 
4th August 1859. 

2. That counting from that date, your memorialist, in ordinary course, would have ex
pected promotion to regimental colond in the course of from 10 to 12 years. 

3. That 44 lieutenant colo11els, senior to ,·our memorialist, have ret1red from the service 
on the annuities granted by Government of India, G~neral Orders of 22d March 1861, 
No. 262. 

4. That the names of theee 44 retired lieutenant colonels are still retained in the Army _ 
List ' 4 in italic;;," for the l'urpose of regulating th~ future promotion of the juniors to 1'.:cri-

mental colonelcies (or to colonel's allowance).. " 
5. That, thus, not only is your memcrialist deprived of all the beuefit he might otherwiEe 

have npected from these retirem~nts, but they must prove a positive j!ljury to him. 
6. Some of the:;e retired officer~, wLo only waited to complete 32 years' service fc.r 

colonel's pension, and some from other c:~uscs, would bafe quitted the service, bad no sucll 
inducement ns the annuities ever been ll(o"ld out to them, when, instead of being retllined 
"in italics," their names would have been strm:k out _from the .Army List entirdy, aud 
your memorialilit would have had the benefit of these retirements. 
. 7. Ag~tin, your memorialist's future promotion to colonel's allowance must be retarded 
further by the reti1ement, under this rule, of these U lieutenant coloncls, because the same 
number of casualties cannot be looked for ao101J.g them; the \'alue of a retired officer'il life 
in Europe bein!t greater than that of an otfker \\ho remains exposed to all the dan.;ers and 
vicissitud~>s of his calling in India. ' 

8. Furthermore, your memorialist would humLly represent that, if in addition to the 
retention in the Army List (in italics) of the names of the!<e senior lieutenant c0lone!s who 
have f(•tired, a proportion of rE'!!imental cvlonrlcies (or colont·l's all..~wance) i,; to be "';th
druwn, or retained for the St~tll' Corp~;, it will be C\iJell'. tbt ..,,. can have little or uo lh1pe 
of ever attaining to that runk and it.s emoluments, much le:<s in the ordinary 1 u or 12 
yurs. 

1.1. In the grades of major, caFtain~ anJ !5ubalh rn, one. promotion l;as !Jee~ granted i11 
rooUl of every two of the:.e ret1red hrutenant colonels; 111 c thcr '1\or,;s. a maJur swnJ.m,.,. 
44th on the li8t will, in \'it1ne of tl.c,;e rdlrcnwnB, ha\·e b<"come ::!::!d c•n the ltst. 

10. Your uwmorialist wouiJ nw~t r• "Jl<:Clfully rru\·e, th:u he tc>o r.wv b.! a.ll0weJ, in like 
nmnncr, to nmnt 22 >lt>J"' in the li,:t or h'lll••nant ~-,,l·)llds in r •. um of the ·H, r<.>tire:th'r:~s, 
or that in cotl~iden.tion of 'l'lhnt. he ln•s ulww Yentun•J t., stat!'. 8Ul'h Nht·r m.;~~urts f!lJY 
l.lt! du·t>~letl a~; will not pr •. •dt.dc!. hi•n f~·,,m tlh! .h·'j'C uf !iUCC<'C<l;n;!, ,in Ode time~ w a pl'c'• 
Vil!iiOO fur his llJLl 11:1;<~ 1.\IH} for hli fJuHJy, !o wl,l< h lie ll(l.S lovkcJ Jcli'W:UJ UUfll':; a j,,n::; 
course l'f fai~hful ser\·1ce. 

( si~ llt'll) ,T, D. Jl.i<"j'hi'rs(>Tl, 
Lit·uknAnt C.\•loud t\utl H:evd Cdnncl, 

llrr 1\lajc~ty's H'L lh·~·ii'Wiit 1\. 1., e~n~;ull:st,,t•: ... !.n;er::, 
Calcutta, a !\larch 1 :'It•:.:!. 



ARMY A:\IALG/\MATION IN INDIA. 

dO PIES of MEMORIALS addre~sed direct to the Secretary of State for India, by· 
Ollicers of the Indian Army, and HEPLIES thereto. 

. Junior United Service Club, Lendon; 
Sir ' • 30 :May 1861. ·· 

I BA~r-: the honour to request that you will solicit the attention of the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State f•)r InJia, to a portion of the order for the for
mation of three new Dragoon Regiments, which I v!lni:ure to consider to be 
unfair to the officers of the 4th and 5th Bengal Cavalry, inasmu9h as it giveil the 
prior option of volunteering for the new corps to the officers of the 1st, 2d, and 
3d Ben(!fll Cavalry, a preference iu favour of these corps which is likely to 
exclude. the less favoured ones from the ·exercise of any option whate\•er .. The 
preference given to the officers of the 1st, 2d, and 3d European Infantry over the 
officers of the other infantl'y corps, is intelligible enough, and based on grounds 
which none can dispute, the former being old and distinguished regiments i but 
"in the European Cavalry wl1ich have bt'en so recently rai,;ed, if consideration were 
to be shown to the officers of any regiment in particular, it should surely have 
been rather to the oflicers of those of the late Native Cavalry corps, which did 
not mutiny, ~hough in stations with troops that ditl so, there being at least a 
presumption that the officers of such regiments had more influence over their 
men, and that the latter were, in consequence, habitually more loya.l and well 
affected. Now tbe officers of the 5th European Cavalry, to which I have the 
honour to belong, are those of the late 5th and 8th. Native Cayalry combined 
(neither of which corps mutinied, though in stations with troops that did so), 
and they owe tht:ir present unfortunate position as officers of the junior corps, to 
the fact of their men having only been disbanded, and replaced by Europeans 
when the mutiny was over, a fact which should weigh in favour of their officers, 
rather than be allowed to operate to their disadvautage. It would be fairer, and 
less ope'n to dispute, since the men of all five regiments of Bengal Cavalry are 
called on to volunteer, to put the officers into a general list, and give them the 
option ot serving with the new corps; by seniority, in their re~pective grad8s. 

Ddieving it to be tl;e desire of Government to do justice to all, I tt·ullt that the 
Secretary of State for India in Council, will be pleased to take measures to redress 
the injury to the officers of the 4th and 5th Bengal Cavalry, which would be 
.involved in tile proposed prefereuce to those of the 1st, 2d, and 3d Regiments. , 

I have, &c.' 

C,olonel Dakcr, 
(signed) llo1·ace .Durrant, Captain, 

Military Seci'e!ary to the Secretary 
of State for India. 

5th Dengal European Cavah·y. 

Junior United Service Club, London, 
Sir, 3 June 1861. 

WITH reference to my letter of the 30th ultimo, I have t!Jo honour to request 
tln1t you will submit for the consideration of the Hight Honourable the Secretary 
of ~tatP. for I.ndia, whether t!Je number of officers required f'or the new dragoon 
rt:gtments mtght not be selected by ballot ft·om amongst those willing to volun. 
teer from each of the Ul'ngal Cavalry regiments, the ballot to take place at tho 
heau quarter;; of each regiment, all furnishing a like number of captuins, licu
tenuuts, &c., tmd any odd vacancies to Lc reserved for volunteers from tht! Madras 
und llombay Cavalry. ' 

I have, &c. 
. (signed) Ilorace .Durrant, Captain, 

. . Colond Baker, 6th Bengal European Cavalry. 
~hhtury Secretary to the Secretary 

of State for India. 

L . 
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Sir, · India Office, 7 June 1861, 
I HAVE laid before the Secretary of State for India in Council your letters of 

the 3?th May and ad instant, and am directed to inform you in reply, that the 
select10p of the 1st, 2d, and 3d B;ngal E?ro.pean Cavalry R~giments to form 
the bas1s of the new Dragoon Regiments, ts In accordance wuh the usa"'es of 
the Army, and with instructions forwarded from this country after ~ature 
deliberation. ' 

This measure is now being carried into effect in India, and cannot be recon
sidered. 

I am, &c. 
Captain .H.' Durraqt. (~igned) W. E. Baker, Colonel. 

1o 

· Sir,' : · . . 14, St. James's Square, London, 5 June 1861 .. 
·I HAVE the honour to request that y.uu will favour me by submittin()' this 

letter in respect to the workir.lg of the scheme for the amalgamation of hor:e and 
Indian armies in certain cases, for the cons:deration of the Right HonouratJle the 

•. Secretary of State for India; and as I bt>lieve that my own case will be far from 
an exceptional one, I trust I' mHy be pardoned for bringing to his notice the great 
supersession I, and others similarly situated, must suffer in the event of promo
tion Leing given with retrospective effect to those who ha\·e already ~ervtd the 
prescribed time on staff -empluy to qualify for promotion, and the hardship that 
we, who have not had the good fortune to have served a sufficient time on staff 
em ploy to enable us to take advantage of these favourable terms, must necessarily 
suffer. . · · 

1 Leg to annex a list of the supersessions that will take place in my own corps, 
the late 41:1th Regiment Bengal Native Infantry, in tcspect to the attainment of 

. the substantive rank of major, by which it will appear that the two senior cap
tains, both of whom have receivt"d brevets for st'idce in the :field, will be super
sedt"d by the next five junior officers of the regiment, in as far as attaining the 
substantive rank of major goes. It is true that ~he senior captain. may, by 
remainit~g in his old regiment, possibly not be superseded by more than two of 
his juuiors, but in my own case, whether I remain in my regiment. or enter the 
'staff, the four captains junior to me, as well as the senior lieutenant, must attain 
their substantive majorities before 1 can hope to do so. I have to point out that 
I have already done eleven years' serHce as captain, and should I elect to remain 
in the Stuff Corps, I shall still have more than five years to serve fur my 
'majority. I canuot blame myself for not haYing obtained staff employ sooner 
than I did,· as I passed the necessary examinations to qualify for it; the fact is 
the common one, that I was sent home from sickness ct.ntracted in the last 
Sikh campaign, and returned to India to find myself the only captain available 
for duty with the corps, arid was therefore tied to it; my position could not be 
held as a sinecure, as I had to net as quarter-master, with charge of five com
panies. On the occurrence of the mutiny 1 voluntee•ed for service, and 11ttained 
command of a Punjab Irregular Corps, but was compelled to relinquish it in 
consequence of a dangerous wound received in that campaign. I have taken the 
liberty to point out these fdcts to show that it has bPen through no negli~cnce of 
my own, that I have been unable to p11t in t~e necessary am?unt of staff service 
to !'ave myself from such wholesale supersessiOn as llla,·e pomted out must take 
plaC'e, in my own instance, in accordance with the prod~ions of the new warrant. 
And I wouhl earnestly bt•g thnt if what l have done myself the honour to point 
out Le found correct., that the Hight llonouraulc the Secret:1ry of State for India 
may ~e pleased. to take into consideration tl1e hardship of my own, and other 
similar cases, Hnd to save, if possibk, mf'n who lta\·e served the Guvernment for 
Ion~ )'l•nrs to the hcst of their ability, from the pain of being supcrscde.f by men 
long their juniors in the service. · 

llrave, &c. 
(signed} ·John llooJ, Captain nnd 

13re\·et J.Jajor, b.te Commanding 
12th !lunjall lnf<~ntry. 

to Colond Baker, 
Military Sl'crctnry to tlte Government 

of Jndia. 
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LIST OJ' SUPERSESSIONS. 

·. 
I i Serrice 10 ooinplet& 

Length Length , fof 
Promotion to R1111k 

49th Regiment (Bengal Nativ• Infantry), ,Captain~ . , . of of o£ 
Service in Arrny. · Serrico on Staff. Major in the 

New Stall Corys. 
I : 

Yrt. Mths. y,.,, Mths. Yr1. Mths. 

Cap~in Brev~t Major Larkins - - ·- 21' 6 2 0 4 ·.o 

Captain Brevet Major Hood • . .. . 21' IS. 1 0 

" 
5 0 

Captain Brevet Major Ricbardlion 
,. - 20 .1 12 0 -- . 

Captain Gordon· . . . . . . 20' 2 8 0 -
Captain Pollock - . . - . - 17 1 12 0 2 '11 

' I 

Captain Dundridge - . . . - 16 ·6 9 () 
'' 3 7 

Lieut. Williamson 16 6 10 0 3 7. ' - - . - -
-

. Remark•,_:_ This may not be perfectly corre~t, but it is ~ufficiently so to show the supersessions 
that will actually occur in the corps. · _ · · ' .. 

Irfajor J. Hood. 

. . . . Musselburgh, near Edinburgh, .. 
S1r, , . · ·. . a September 1861. 

I BEG to bring to your notice that the promotions in the Madras Artillery con. 
sequent on the re·orga.uization have not been made according to orders, and as I 
have myself been superseded by my juniors in standing in the service in Bengal 
and Bombay, and can obtain no information why the promotions have not beeu 
corrected, I take the liberty of pointing the matter out to you, and beg for ~ 
reply as I am meditating retiring from the service, and although the. funds are 

· insoln~nt I may be affected in my promotion to the higher grade of colonel 
regimentally. · · ' ' 

I have, &.c. 
(signed) George S. Cotter, 

, · Lieutenant Colonel, c. B. 

Lieutenant Colonel.T. T. Pears, c.B., 
· Military Secretary, India Office. · 

' -

L2 
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Sir,· . Ir.dia Office, 12 Scptemi.Jer 18Gl. 
I ..ur directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to ad.no""ledrrc 

·the receipt of your letter, dnted 3dinstant, and t:> acquaint you in reply, th~t 
there is no intention of making any change in the promotions tl1at l1ave been 
made in the Bengal and ~Jadras regiments of a~tilh:ry comequcnt on the late 
r:-~rganiz~ti~n of those corps, those promotions having been made on p1·ecisely 
simllar pnnc1ples. ·· 

I am, &c .. 
(signed) T. T. Pears, l\fajor General, 

Lieutenant Colonel Cotter, c.B. 
Military Secretary. 

. .., Depot Office, 'Yoolwich, 
. Sll',. . 3 September 1861. 

I HAVE the honour to request that you \\ill submit to the Right Honourable 
the Secretary of State for India the follo'lling statement, and I hope that 8ir C. 
Wood will give to it l1is favourable consideration. 

By· general orders of the Right Honourable his Excellency the Governor 
General of India, dated, Calcutta, 1Oth April 1861, the Indian artillery 
regiments are directed to be assimilated to and ultimatd\' consolidated with 
the rE::giment of Hoyal Artillery. . . • 

1 Colonel Com- The Bengal regimtnt is divided into seven brigades of similar strength to that 
ml.Uldant. of the Royal regiment as per margiu, and Ly w!Jich arrangement the Bengal 

2 Colon!'ls. Attillery are left with five supernumerar'y colonels commandant, who are to 
2 Lieutenant 

Colonels. be gradually absorbed by three promotions to four vacancies. 
8 Capta.int<. • The Indian Government have now resolved that these five supernumerary 
9 Second Captams, J I d t l 11 b • I d d h 1 1 f I · 

1 bein" Adju· co one s comman an s 1a e me u e among t e 14 co.one s o t 1e regtment. 
'l .tanL "' . This would b~ a just and right dcci~ion if tbe Qfficers were colonels, bnt these 
-• Lleu~~bnBno.t:!,..tdoer supernumerary colonels comruandant art'! general officers, anJ bv the rules and 

eRe r'.o" ' J • f I · · ' · 'bl h I b bJ k h regu anons o t 1e servJCe 1t IS ttnpos•n e t at t 1ey can e put ac · among t e 
regimental colonels, for, being no longer regimental officers, they cannot be borne 

·on the roil of the dfective field officers. 
As it would be at least 15 years before the Bengal Artillery would hare the 

14 colonels to which they are entitled by Her ~\'lajesty's Warrant, I earnestly 
trust the res.:Jution may be reconsidered and that an order be hsucd that the 
colonels of the Indian ar1illery regiments shall be effectives and not gener;.~h. 

I take this opportunity uf informing tht! Right Honourable the Secretary of 
St<.~.te for India, that before the amalgamation of the armies the Bengal Artillery. 
had a fund from which field officers received on retirement sums -varying from 
3,000/. to 6,000!. . 

1f the present rules be carried out, then the officers of the Indian artillery wi~l 
find thcmS(>lves not only deprived of the advantages that they forrut>rly possessed, 
and not allowed to participate in those offered to the rest of the Indietu Army, 
but actually refused that promotion to wbich they are t:mitled by Her ,:\Lj :~ty's 
warrant ns~imilating the lnJLm artillery to that of the Hopl regiment, and 
on the faith of "hich ,\arrant they loyally and cheerfully accepted gl!nerttl 
service. 

In cnnclu:-:ion, I can C'uly hope that I !Ja,·e written nothing to offend. 
liL•r 1\IHjt~.;ty does not pos:'less a body of oiliccrs more dc\'oted to ht.:r persou, 

and to their coO.ntry, than those of whom I am proud til call myself one. 

I lJaH', &e. 
(~i<>ned) J. ll. Sm!Jlh, Lieutenant Colond, 

c Hoyal Dcngal Artillery. 

To the S.:·crctar~·· ~lilitary Departmt'llt, 
India Oflice, l.ondon. 
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Sir · India Office, 12 September 1861. . 
I HA;E received and laid before the Secretary of State for India in Council, 

vour letter dated 3rd September, and I am directed to acquaint yon in. reply, 
that the arrauoements connected. with the re-organization of the Indian Regi
ments of Artillery h<tVe beeu can·~ed out' in India under instruct~,ms from Her 
Majesty's Government., and that Str ~harles \Vood seett n? suffict~nt reason for 
making any change m the promotions already made 1n carrymg out those 
a~n~mrn~ · 

I am, &c. _ 
(signed) T. T. Pears, Major General, 

Lieutenant Colonel J. H. Smyth, c. B. 

Military Secretary. 

Sir, Woolwich, 11 November ll:!61. 
HAvJNG observed in Sir Charles Wood's Jetter, of the lOth August, to the 

Government of India, that he does not accede to their recommendation that the 
promotion in the Indian Ordnance Corps should be assimilated to that in the 
the Royal Artillery, as ordered in the "Gazette " of the 1Oth April last, on the 
plea of extra burthen to the State, and undue supersession in the other branches 
of the service,- · · . .. · .;,,. · 

I beg to bring to the notice of the Right Honourable the Secretary of. State 
for India, that the officers of the Indian Ordnance are now doing duty with the 
British corps as one regiment, taking rank with each other according to their 
regimental and not their army commissions; and that therefore jf. the same 
system of promotion be not carried out, the Indian Ordnance Corps will suffer 
from a supersession of a much graver churacter than that of which the officers of 
the Line complain. · · 

I aune:x: a sta~ement of the seasons in which the senior officers of each grade 
enter~d the serVIce:- · ' 

Royal. Bengal. ' • l 

Madras. Bo~ubay. · 
--.---

Senior Lieutenant· Colonel 1831 1827 1825 '1828 

Senior 1st Captain - 1841 1841 1836 1841 
Senior 2d dltto 

~ I 
1848 1845 1845 1845 

Senior Subaltern 1854 18:32 1851. 1853 

:From which Sir Charles Wood will observe, that the promotions i~1 th~ lndi~ 
corps are Lehind those of the Royal, and even t'Qis statement does not make 
out t11e case as strong ns it really is; for instance, Colonel Broome., a cauet of 
~827, is the junior colonel in Bengal, while an officer of his standino- in tlu~ 
Royal Artillery has been a regimental colonel since 1857. , 

0 

Again, in the Royal Artillery, there are only two captains of the season of 
1841, ~IJO hav; not obtained their lieutenant colonelcy in the Bengal Artillery; 
the semor l1as JUSt been promoted, and there are 14 b<:low him of the same 
Sl:'ason. . 
' Trusting that the int<'rests of the officers of the Indian regiments may not be 
overlou1.cd, ' · 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. ]/. Smyth, 

Lieutenant Colonel, Bengal Artillery, 
Depot, Woolwich. ' 

To Major <;;eneral Pears, 
Secretary Government of India, l\lilitary Department. 

L3 
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86 PAPERS RELATING TO 

Sir,· ·· , ' India Office, 13 December 1861. 
I HA'VE laid before the Secretary of State for India in Council your letter of 

.the 11th lllt., ori the subject of promotion in the new brigades of Ttoyal Ar· 
tillery, and I am directfd. to infurul y,ou in rt-'ply, that Sir Charles W ootl mu.st 
decline to continue a correspondence with an officer of the Artillery on a sub. 
ject connected with the general organization of the corps. . 

.I 

Lieutenant ColonPl J. H. Smyth, 
. :. Dengal Artillery. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) · T. T. Pears, Major Gent>ral, 

Military Secretary. 

East India United Service Club, 14, St. James's Square, 
·· Sir, i • London, 3 December 1861. 
. l\fAy I beg the favour of layinO' the following matter before the RiO'ht Honour

a~le Si.r Charles Wood, Secretary of State for India. in the hope ot' its meeting 
Wit? h1~ fa,·ourahle ·consider~tiou, viz. : 1st. That under the proyisions of Her 
Majesty s Royal Warrant, datcJd 16th .Jauuary 1861, for thP amalgamation of Her 
British a~d Indian armies, and published in the Calcutta Government Gazette of 
lOth April 1861, I was inuuccd to apply for admission into Her Maje-~ty's Beng-al 
Staff Corps, mainly relying, as I did, on the assurances embodied in that docu
~ent,* to compensate in some measure for my previous backwardness in promo
trap {hav~ng been superseded by, many of my juniors in the army, aithough having 
pard considerably for my steps up to the rank of captain), hy securing to me an 
early pension on promotion to the rank I so much coveted in event of my then 
wishing to retire; aiJd furthf:'rmore believing, in common with others, that the 
otfer of 50 I. additional· pension, as conveyeJ in the notice heading the. said 

• warrant, as an inditcement to the senior offi~ers of the Indian Army to retire, was 
final. 

I VI8S accordingly gazetted as a major to that corps, in Gove~nment General 
Orders, qateq Fort W1lliam, Ist July 186L . 

2d. That I. ha,•e very recently learned with infinite disappointment and dismay, 
that since my appointment before-mentioned, not only has it been ruled that the 
benefit ·of clause 9, para. 2, of warrant cannot be conceded to officers obtain:ng 
their substantive field rank in the Staff Corps ;t but, furthermore, that far hig-her 
encouragement to retiret has siuce been held out to my seniors (in the Line, which 
I had so lately been induced to relinquish) in the shape of exceeJingly ea!u:mced 
rates of pension. 

3d. That these subsequent changei must materially and grievon~ly affect IllY 
prospects in. a service to which 1 ha\'e devoted by far tlt~ greater and be~t pnrtion 
of my lifo (more than a f.(Uarter of a century), as the news I hatl been Jed to 
entr.rtain with rE>g-ard to each of the foregoing points have hceu all of a sudJen 
completely dispt:lleJ, inas·11uch as being qualified both by length of ar.IIY aud 
of staff scn·ice for promotion to lieutenant colonel in the Staff Corp;;, on the l&tb 
of F(•bruary 1863, and having already served the prescribed period of 22 years 
(required hy rt•gulation 32 of the new F'urlou~h Co,l .. ~ of 1~54, aud to whi~h, 
clause o, pant. 2 of the Hoyal \Yu.rraut Leau refl:rence), t'> eutltle me to th': pen~1~n 
of tbat rank, I am now 'informed that n flllther service of some ye:1rs tu Ind1.t. 
is made impt>rati'Ve on me before I can realise the prospect which I hatl b\!en 
taught to believe would be my right. 

Whilst the effect of the imtnensdv nccrlerated promotion which may be 
expected t.hnmgh the rc•tir<'m<'nts of fi~·ld officers on the h!ghcr pen;;io~s now 
oll'ercd them (iu tieu of the 50 l. fir~t held out ut thtl head llf tho Royal'\ arrant) 

mu~t 

t Jidtt Military Lot.tur, 2n!i, pam. 6, nt' 2.) July l:'<tll, frtllll £\,•cto•tury of State for Iudia tu Gvvernur 
Geuernl. 

; J'iolll De~ratoh, f:!O, dated 10 Au:;uMt l011l 1 from Secrctt~ry vf Stute for Indill. 
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must obviou&ly be still further to supersede me at every point, as captain, and 
many of them, my juniors, m11y now obtain their regimental majorities and lieu
tenant colonelcie~, and may claim the pensions of those gradt!S after. 22 years' 
senicc (and long before me), under the very regulation in question (32 of new 
Furlough Rules of 1854) from which I am. excluded. . · 

4th. In thus viewing my case liS one of pecnliat and severe hardship, but as 
one perhaps which may not as Yt:t have called for special consideration, and con
fidently relying on: Sir Charles Wood's sense of right and justice to protect the 
interests of Her Majesty's Indian officers, 1 would humbly venture to express the 
hope that the late decision hereinbefore referred to, be so far modified as not to 
operate to the injury of an officer who, ~ike myself, h11d been appointed to the 
Staff' Corps under a totally different view of rt:'gulations so seri1>usly a £recti ng l1is 
intere~ts; in short, who had been led to elect the staff, ·under the interpretation 
hitherto borne by rule 32 of new,Furlough Regulations of 1854; for had I c:on
ceived thl\t any other meaning could have been attacht:d to that rule, it is perhaps 
needless to add, I should, of course, have chosen the local service. 

Or, should such concession be deemed inadvisable, I would most respectfully 
and earnestly solicit that the Right Honourable lhe Secretary of St~:~te for India 
be moved to order, with the concurrence of Her Most Grt~cious Majesty, that my 
promotion in Her Majesty's Bengal Staff' Corps be cancelled, and that I be per
mitted to revert to my former position of senior caplain in the cadre of the late 
55th Regiment Bengal Native Infantry, with the benefit of any promotion or 
other advantages which may· have accrued since. my transfer, or may prospect
ively accrue to that position, as my only hope of reLrieving the prospects I have 
lost through relinquishing that line for the stafF. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) S. Ricllards, Major, 

To the Military Secretary to the 
Council of India. 

Her Majesty's Bengal Staff Corps, 
Deputy Adjutant General, 

· · Presidency Division. 

Sir, . India Office,'S.W., 20 December 1861. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council, to acknowledge 

the receipt of your lettl'r of the 3d instant; and to acquaint you in reply, that the, 
Governmt!nt in India have been informed that officers whl) have joined the Staff 
Corps under a misapprehension of the meaning of the 9th clause of the Royal 
Warrant, are to be permitted to reconsider their decision. Your application to 
cancel your appointment to the Staff Corps should therefore be addressed to the 
Government in India. • 

I am, &c. . . . . 
(signed) T. T. Pears, Major General. . . 

Military Secretary. Maj?r Richards. 

From Lieutenant Colonel C. F. North, Her Majesty's Domhay Engineers, to the 
· Military Secretary to the Council fur India, India Office. . 

Sir, 14, St. James'~ Square, 15 February 18G2. 
I HAVE the honour to request that the enclot!ed memoriul may be laid before 

the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

· · 1 have, &c. · · 
(signed) C!ta-rles FredericA North, Lieut. Col. 

ller Majesty's Bombay Engineers. 

2.55· L4 



88 PAPERS RELATING TO 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary c•f State for india in CounciL 

The :Memorial of Lie~ tenant Colonel C. F • .~.Vorth, of Her :!\laje~ty'H Bombay Engineer!, 

Showcth, 
That it was laid down as a principle by the late Honourable E:.t8t InJia Companv 

aho~t cig~t )'ea;s ago, and it was directed in their Dc~patchea• to the Government of 1 r.tli;, 
that all d1st~ncbons between t~e artillery and engineer£~ of the EaFt India Company's and 
Royal Services should be abolished. · · 

2 •. But. in reply to an application to the Home Go\·ernment to carry into effect the in~ 
,tentions of the late Honourable East India, Company, the night Honourable the Secretary 

Paras. 23 and 24 of of State for India wrote that the complete assimilation of the Indian Ordnance Corps with 
Despatch No. ~74 of those of the Briti8h army, by increasin,. the IJroportion of officers of superior rank wrJUld 
20 Octobt>r lll59. . tl · lit f · b "' h d' · · f II "ll · , · n.' rem?le te 1~equa yo promotwn. etween t e .two 1nsJons o er JJ aJe~ty s .~,rdnance. 

sen-Ices, but It would cause extensive super~es!!wn of the other arms of J fer Majesty'<~ 
Indian forces, and would involve considerable expen$e1 and that therefore the propo:;a.l 
could not then be ent.ertained, · -

3. Since the foregoing reasons were f,riven, however, the mea.~ure of the amal(J'amation 
of the late East India Company's forces with those of Her Majesty, has been mo;e or less 
mat_ured and effectually carried out. Tlte complete a:;similation intended by the late East 
Ind1a Company became a part of that measure, was authorised by the Royal 'Varrant for 
amalgamatwn. and was directed tQ be carried out. In the Despatches from Her .l\lajesty'i! 
Secretary of State to the Government of lndia,f it is directed that the organization of the 

. Indian regiments of artillery l"hall be assimilated to that of the Royal Artillery, and that 
the process by which local ref,riments of engineeri! shall be assimibted to the Royal En"'i
neers, shall be precisely similar to that prescribed for the artillery. The strength "'of 
officers to each brigade of the re-organised Indian artillery is directed to be as follows: 

1 Colonel Comman?ant. 8 Captains. . 
2 Colonels. 9 Second Captams. 
4 Lieutenant Colonels. 24 Lieutenants. 

Clause Vl., para. t, 
of Despatch No. 29, 
dated 18 January 
Hl61. 

which ~as b~lieved to be the establishment or" a brigade of Royal Artillery. And it was 
Para. 6 of Despatch furtheL' directed that each La ttalion of tl1e Indian engineers ~hall consist of the eetablished 
No.IJO, dated 18 · strength of a battalion of Royal Engineers, viz., 
January 18fll. 

1 Colonel Commandant.· 
2 Colonels. 
5 Lieutenant Colonels. 

8 Captain~ 
8 Se!)ond Captains. 

24 Lieutenants. 

J>~~ratcb No. 27, of It is al~o further directed that in the execution of the measures to bring about the proposed 
IS January 1861, amal~am.ation, the pledge that due regard be l)aid to the rights and claims of. the officers of 
and General Orders Ilcr .J.\fajesty's Indian forces be scru1mlously ailltcred to. . . 
of Gov~rnment of . 
India, para. 23 of 4. Notwithstandinrr the explicitnt>ss however of the fort>going orders, ~everal di8tinctiollil 
No. 332• dated · Lctween the two ord~ance services are still allowed to exist, to the prejudice of the promo-
10 April ltllll. tio~ of a ''ery large bod v of officers1 as exhibited in the following in~tances. The new 

organization by reducin;;. the number of brigades of Indian artiflery, and batt..'l.lions of 
lndian engineers, caUI:>ed several colonds cmnmandant of artillery and. en~inecrs to bc

su1.ernumerary Colo- come supernumernrie~, being in excess of the re-organi~ed eBtabli,;hrncnt. Many of these 
neb Commandant: bein"' major Nenerals in the army, cannot poF1sibly be made amilable as efft>ctire of the 

BengtJ Art•llerr • : next"lowcr .:;a.Je of colonel, ina~tnuch as colonels of the Royal Artillery ancl R')yal 
~ad~~.~~~:;-: 3 En<rinc·<·rs ar~ invnriaLiy effective regimental otlicers, who are at once l'emoved from their 
MadruEngineel'l• 1 rc~>ped.ive regiment!! on attaining the rank of major general in the army, and promotion;; 
&mba7 Artillery • 2 are made in their pla.cM.. It ill obvious that major genemls and, colund.s Ct1 lllnl:mdant 
llombay Engiueel'l I h · h · 'I 1 I · 1 · fi · cannot do dutv as colonel.;~, and t at to rct11.1n t em 'll'IU:t. ~ ns JC un;mg to t 1e m erwr 

. 
' 

grnde. is literailr tn di~rnte thcm, therc~y depriving an .equal numloe; of lieuten~nt ~<:·J,,nel~, 
cnplams, aud hcuteuants ~f that rt'f!U.nental promot.JOn to ,;nperit>r .~raJe.s wh1;lt they 
rt'«arJ At! on!' of tlul>'<' "l'l"hts aml elaunR," to th.: du(l rc~ard to whu:h thcv Ldit'Ye th~ 
G~v!'rllllli'Dt t., he ,, }'lc·lgl'ltt<rrnpulnn~ly to ud~Prc. ~ TIH~ retired full pny·li;;t. of the R'ru.l 
Artil!.•ry awl Engineer~ i11 ~tixed by the R~ynl 'Ynn-ant at .JS,OOO I. per :mnur;1; nndf•r 
ClauRe~ 31 a11<l 32 l!f tins "arrant.t a ('t'rtam numb\'r of unr~ttm·hed general otliel'l'~ _:uhl 
rc;timcntal col,>uPI.~ rN·Pivt> n•tir~ng- ]'~nsions ol' (l{)LJ 1: a ye:~r, and a. 1·ertair~ ?mnhrt· ~f heu-
h•nant CO)t'ttel~ pf ;I<) year.•' l'l{'r\'I<'C With tht> rnnk of C!lfurlt'l, ree(•l\'C rctltlllJ l't'l\Si'>a~ l'f 
4(10 I. a year. 'l'he i·:\lt·u~ion tof thi:t .!'.:heme tn the Iullian urtilll•ry nn.l engiu.:l'f!l i~ 
iuvolvctl in tile ru£"asure of the amalgaul:,tillD of the two ~<l'rvices. 

5. The 

• • Or•ratrh !\<l.lftl, (lr IIJulv 1~:.3; l'l'·puhli~hf'<l h~· ortlt•r of the f'<Htm•il f,,r.Indin, No.J,;:~a .,{ l.t<Jtl. 
t l>t>Mpntch 1\o. !:ll, clou~e Jl.,pnro. 1, dated HI Juuuury 1\:'(11, and fllltij. 3 ofl><'>patch :>io. :ltl, uatt'l! 

i.ln11. . 
t Cluns<>s 31 ~nd S? uf thf' Cirl'ular WarrRtlt, 1'\o. 3;\-l, d11ted H. (lctolwr 183&, lind a,JJ;tional ~:,ms!'s 

(•I No. 11+3 an,! n; .;, of:. ~ovrtnl>cr It;Lltl aud :.:~ !\larch l~tll, rl'•pl'clin·ly. 
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5. The reMons a~8igned for the refusal of complete assimilation by the removal of the 
above-mentioned distinction an~, that the efft~ct of complete assimilation would be to burden 
the Government with the e~peuse of maintaining a large number of officers in superior Pnra:2 1 ofDes11atch 
and hicrhly-paid grades. for whom there is no suit!\hle employment, and to cause n needless No. aw, oloteil 
amount of supersession in the other branches of the service. But as those reasons have 10 August 101;1. 
not apparently been allowP.d to interfere with other details of the scheme 'of amalgamation, 
nor with the recent measure for inducing senior officers of the line to resign by the ofter 
of enhanced retiring pensions, neither c11n they consistently be ur~ed against that com-
plete union of the two Ordnance services which was evidently origm11Uy desigped, and at 
the non-completion of which the officers of the Indian OrdnllnClJ corps have feit much 
disappointment. · 

6. It was direct~d• that the recent meas~1re of an offer of 11- scale of increased retiring 
pensions to old officf'rs of the late East India Company's service should not be made 
applicl>hle to the Indian a1iillery and engineers, because their organization was simply 
modified, not broken up, and because the modifications were on the whole very f!wourable 
to those ofth·ers. The recommendation cf the Amalgamation Commission in the 55th 
parnonph of their report, th11t compensations sh;mld be gmnted to the artillery and en~i
nee~ for the loss of their re~hneutal retiring funds, w11s declined as inadmis~ible, on 'the 
.,.round8 that some value for their subscriptions had been already received by subscribers, 
~nd that the funds might still be m11intained • 

. 7. The Amalo-aroation Commission, however, did not recommend that enhanced pensions 
~hould be ofl:'erc'd to the artillery and engineers, bec11use they considered that the adoption 
of their recommendation for the grant. of compen~ation for regimental retiring funds 
was an equivalent for such an offer, and there is no doubt that if those funds were re
established by the Government 'guaranteeing, at an incon8idera1Jle expense, a retiring 
bonus to every orin-ina! subsctiber who woulcl agree to continue his subscription, the Ord
nam~e officers could have no reason to complain that the enhance'd retiring pensions h11d 
not been offered to them as well as to their brethren of the line. A guamntce of this 
nature would probably amount to an equivalent for the retiring pensions alluded to in 
the latter part of the 4th paragraph. · 

8. The immediate result of amalgamation was the·abolition of the artillery and engineer 
retiring funtld, becau8e as no officers are for the future to be appointed to the Indian Ord
nance cMps, there can be no new subscribers to support those funds, and because original 
subscribers refused to provide bonuses solely for their seniors without the pro8pcct of 
obtaining one for them~elves, whether measures can he devised for the re-establi~hmcnt 
of' the funds and for their maintenance without Government aid, and until the extinotion of 
the Er<>t India Company's officers is at present very doubtful.. Their abolition has 
caused t'onoiderahle loss and ·injury to every subscriber, more especially to those senior 
officers ~vho had been subscribers since they entered the service, and who, but for the 
amalgamation, would have received from those funds bonuses of 5,000 l. or more, on their 
rctiremf nt. Th('se funds .consisted entirely of the ac~cnmulatecl subscriptions of the mem
bers. The Government never contributed towards them, nor did it formally authorise 
them. Some of them were established 25 years ago, with the permission of the late J<~ast India 
Company; and although the power of. putting a stop fo them whenever expedient was 
retained, still there was no probabiTity of such an event so Jon~ as a. n army fot• India was 
necessary, and the Government remained with the East India l.iompany. 

9. It. is obvious that in all matters of orp;anization, o~e uniform principle should be ~b
served m the amalgamated services. In the event of those senices Lccomin,. au..,mented 
by ~he ,.c]dit.ion ,of _new briga<les of artillery or new battalions of engineers~ t~1e"' Indian 
Arti!lcry and hngmeers should benefit J•roportionahly with the ltoyal Artillery and 
Engmee!1'. There @l10uld be one uniform sy~tem of" seconding" a~ rega.rdA officers em
ployed out of the line uf their regimental duty. And all diHtinctiuns and difrorcnces that 
at prc~cnt exist to the prejudice of the promotiqn of the Indian Ordnance officers should 
he swept. away, @0 that the complete umon anfl assimilation of the two scrvie<'s may be 
fully alld cquit~~ol,ly carried out. 

10. Iutf>nc)usion, your memnrinli~t most rcRpeetfully rcpreRcnts that in hi~ corps of the 
Bomba; Engmeers, one of the colonels comm~tmlant is a major general in the nnny. 
1 !'ere IS ul.,o one supernumerary colonel commandant who is ·retained virtually as senior 
IJf .the ncxt.JI.'ra~e !lf mlonel~.. Although the Despat!'lJes quoted in the 3<~ p1traf(raph of 
tlus n~ernunal ~letmctly spec1fy that there Mhall be two colonels to n hattahon of the re
<lrgamzcd Indmn En;,.(incers, there are adunlly in your mcmorinli11t'a corps only (3) three 
colon~lK .to (2).t'!"o battalion~:. your memoriali~t h<'ing S!'nior licuten~n~ colonel is tlm~ krpt 
out. nf Ins legJtmJUte promotwn to n superior gruuc. Your memorul11st woultl have been 
cntltl~d to a honus of about o,OliO l. from the retiring fund of his rco-iment, had it not. been 

"' aholi~hecl 

• Para. 27 of Despatch, No. 3201 dated 10 Augu~t 18BI1 and General Oro.ler ol' Government of h.1uhl) 
No IJ011 of 12 Sept~mber lt!vl. , . 

M 
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go r.\rERS UEL.\TING TO 

nl.olidhe~ in ~ou~e(1nence of' tl~e arttoJ!gama1io~ .. Y ~ur m~mMialiHt thr·rt•f(,rl' pr11ys th~t 
Her ~IaJc~ty 1:! Cru~crmoent wtll 11bolH•h all clJ,tJoctwns lwtwetu the lt0'"l awl Indian 
En.;;ince~ Regiment~ •. and that tlle <•iliCN8 of the latt~~ Iuay he _comp<,n.•:tted f,,~ tlw !ll~i of 
their regunental retmng funds, or that euhan1~cd ret11·mg- pew'JuH~ may be olf~~r.::.l to tl.rm 
a1:1 well a.i to the line. • 

And your memoria!iPt, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c. &<'. 

(~igncJ) C. F. Kmt!l, 
li:i l'cLruary 18C2. Lieut. Col. H. 111. DumLr•y Engin!;Crs. 

Sir, . India Office, 28 Febru:1ry 1 8fi2. 
I AM dJrected by the Secretary of State for India in Counril to ackno"ledg-e 

the receipt of y~JUr lf·tter of the 15th February, enclosing- a memorial to the 
aJ~iress t;f the Secr.etary .of State ftlr lndi<i in. Council, :t·qnhting that the as~imi
latJOn of the Inu1an wJth the Royal Engmeer R egunent nwy Le made more 
complete: , 

1st. By Tf'liiOVing officers in receipt of culouel':; Bllowance from the re~i-
mental position nf colonel. . 

0 

2d. By granting a· certain number of pensions u~ COOl. anJ 400 l. per 
annum respecth·ely to the regimental colonel:> amllien:enaut colonek 

And further, tl1at the officr:rs of the Indi,m llt>giment of Enrrineers may be 
compens1tecl for the loss of their regimer1trll retiring fund~, or"th:it tuhauced 
retiring pen.·ions rr ay Le ofiert-·d to them a:- \\ell a:; to the line. 

And I am to inform you in reply, that Sir Charles \Vood cannot coa1ply in 
any respect witb the prayt:r of your memorial. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) T. T. Pears, )lajor General. 

111 ili tary ~tcrdary. 

The Mt:\IORIAL of Lieutenant Colonel T. Brougham, of the Royal Arrillcry, to 
the Right Honourable Sir c. {J"ood, G.C.J.I., s,:cretary of State for India in 
Council. 

Showcth, 
1st. THAT in t!Je De~patche~ from .Her ~Iaje~t\ 's Secretary of Srate to the 

Gon:rnmt-nt of lnclia,• it is directed that the til g;;uization of the Indian He~i
mentt: uf Artillt>l'V shall he assimilatro to that of the Roval :\rtillen·; anJ the 
strt:ugt h of offici~ri'l ttJ each briga.tlc of the reorganized Indian Artillery is 
directed to be as fvllows :-

1 Colond Commandant. 
2 Colond:;;. 
4 Lit·utt-nant Culmds. 

8 Captain;.;. 
9 Second Captain5. 

24 Lit:utcnants. 

Whkh was Le!it"vnl to Lr the fst~~Lli~hment of a brigade uf Royal Artillery. 
It is aho furtlu:r dh·L·ctt•J, that in dw e.xccutiou ·of the mca~ure to brin:; ah•ut 
the prupo~cu arrwlgamah)u,t the pledge tl1at due regard be paiJ to the rights and 
cla..iu1s of the olliccrs of Her ~l11je~ty'1S lrHJia.u Forces be sctupulously adhcreJ to. 

~rl. Kot11itlt,!auding tlic t·.x~Jieitnc~i! of rl1:.> foregoing orders, SC\'<:'Lil Ji~tin('• 
tious lietwet'll tla:: two OrJ11a11CC scr\'iccs arc r~till HlltHYt•d to exist, to tlw pre
judice of the promotion uf a \cry )arg:e Lody of oflict·rs, as ullibi~cd !n the 
foliol'l irl:; iu~tanccs :-Tlw Il('W t)l gauizarion, Ly redncin~ tlte DllUilx·r uf unga.l~f 

-·--- --·----------
• n •.• ,. .. rdJ, No, :!\1, di&U'<t.> :.:, J•!nilgl'~tjlh J, (If 1 i J .. nuur~· lJ\:1, ;,u.! f>.U'1I,O::l"llJ·b 3 .• ,,f DNpatdi, So. :p, 

oflllJKII>HUJ Jillll. 
t Jl,.,,,Ht t., No. ::;. ,,f lll JutllJIIT,I' HWJ, &Jhl (j,•ncl'lll Ur>i<ors, t;,•tl'tl>m•nL "( h .• n~, p"r.•;;r:cJ•h ~:"., uf 

1iu. :.;·~. J"h-'1 JO April runJ. 
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ofinJian artillery,caused several colonels commandant to become supernumernries, 
hein~ in excess of the :reorganized e~tablishment. These being major generals Supernumerary Colo

in the army, cannot po~sibly be made available as e~ectives of th~, next lo"!er BO:~<t":r~t:4 
grade of colonel; inasmuch as colonels of the Royal Artillery and Eng!neers are ~n~ Bengal En~eers • ~ 
variably regimen~al. officen, who are. at once re~oved from therr respec.tive :~::=:z~: 1 
rerriments on obtammg the rank of mllJOr general In the army; and promotiOns Bombay Artil!•I'Y- 2 

ar~ Ina de in their places. It is obvious th»t major generals and colonels com- Bombay Enjpneen 1 

mandant cannot do duty as colonels, and that to retain them ,.·irtually as 'belong-
ing to the inferior grade, is literal)y to disrate them, thereby depriving an equal 
number uflieutenant colonels, captttins, and lieutenants. of that regimental pro-
motion to superior grades, which they regard as one of those "rights and clairns,r 
to the due regard to w!Jich they believed the Government to be "Jlledged 
scrupulously to adhere." · -

ad. The real'ons assi)!ned for the refusal of complete assimilation by the 
remo\·al of the above·meutioned .distinction are, that the effect of complete 
assimilation would be to burden the Government with the expense of maintaining ._, 
a Iaro-e number of officers in superior and hii!hly paid grades, fot· whom the1·e ·is Para.21 of~espatch 
no s~table employmt•nt, and to cause a needle;;s amount of supersession in the ~0• 319, 1:Jrd 10 

other branches of the service. But as these reasons have not apparently been ugust 
1 

• 

allowed to interfere with other details of the scheme -of amalgamation, nor with 
the recent measure for inducing senior officers of the line to .re~ign by the offer ·. 
of enhanced retiring pensious, neither can they consistently be urged ·against ... , 
that complete union of the two Ordnance serdces which was evidently originally 
designed; and at the non-completion of which, the officers of the Indian Ord· 
nance Corps have felt much disappointment. . . . . 

4th. It was directed th;,t the recent measure of an offer of a scale of increased ParaJ!7ofDespatch 
retiring pensions t~ old officer:; of th~ late E~st India Company's service shoul.d ~~· :~·1~~l~d 10 

not Le made apphcable to the lnd1an Artxllery and Engmeers, becam•e thetr Ge!eral Orders, • 
organization was ~imply modified, nut broken up; and becam:1e the modifications ?~ern;en~f f 
were on the wl10le very favourable to those officers. The recommendation 0f tbe 12 s:Pte~:er i:61. 
Amalgamation Commission, in the 55th paragraph of their report, that comM 
pcns1:1tion shoul.l be granttd to the artillery and engineers for the loss of their 
regin1ental retiring funds, was declined as inadmissible, on the grounds that some 
value fur their sub~criptions had been already received by subscribers, and that 
the funds rniglrt st.ill be maintained. 

. . 
5th. The Amalgamation Commission, however, did not r~commend that en

hanced retiring pensions shoula be offered to the artillery and engineers, because 
they considered that the adoption of their rt~commendation for the grant of com
pensation fur regimental retiring funds was an equivalent for :mch an offer; 
and tllt"~re is no doubt that if these funds were re-established by t!Je Government 
J!;Uaranteeing, fit an incomiderallle expense, a retiring bonus to every original 
subscriLer who would agree to continue his subscriptions, the Ordnance officers 
would have no reason to complain tl1at the enhanced retiring pensions bad not 
been offered to them, as well as to their brethren of the lipe. 

6th. The immedit~te re~ult of amalgamation was the abolition of the artillery 
and engineer retiring funds, becimse as no officers are fur the future to be ap-

. pointed to the Indian Ordnance Corps, tl:\ere can be'no new subscriberil.tb support 
those funds, and because original subscribers refused to provide bonuses solely 
for their eeniors without tlw prospect of obtaining one for themselves. Whether 
mea~ures can be devised for the r(l-establishment of the funds, and for their 
n1aintenance w·itbout Government aid, until the extinction of· the old EMt India 
Comrany's officer~, is at present very doubtful. Their abolition has caused con
siderable loss and injury to every subscriber, more e8pecially to those seuior 
officers who had been subscribers since they entered the service, and· who, but 
for the amal!!nmation, would have received from those funds bonuses of 5,000/. 
or Ill ore, on their retirement. These funds consisted entirely of the accumulated 
subscriptions of the membcr8, The Government never contributed towards 
the.m, nor did it formally authori,:e them. Smi1e of them were established 25 
years ago with the permission of the late Ea~t India Company, and although the 
pow~:r of putting a r;top to them whenever expedient was retained, still there was no 
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prolJability of such an c\'ent,' so long as an army for Inuia was necessary anu 
the Go\·ernment remained with the East India Company. t 

. 7th. It is obviou.s that in all matters o~ organization one uniform principle 
should be observed m the amalgamated serviCe:;. In t!Je event of these senices 
becoming augmented by the additio::1 of new brigades of artill.::rv, or new bat
talions of engineers, the Indian Artillery and Engineers slwuld benefit pro· 
portionaUy with the Rnyal Artille_ry and Engineer,;. Tl1ere should be one 
uniform syste_m of" seconding," as regards officers ern ploved out ofthe line of their 
regimental duty; and :til distinctions und differences ·that at present exist, to 
the prejuuice of the promotion of the Indian Ordnance officers, should be swept 
away; so that. the comp!ete union and assimilation of the two services may be 
fully and equitably earned out. · 

· 8th. Trf conclusion, your memorialist respectfully represents that in his own 
corps (the late Bengal Artillery),• there are four major generals, and aldo four 
lieutenant colonels ~o civil employ, not availaLie for regimental duty, but who 
are retained, contrary to practice in the Royal Artillery, as effective officers in 
the grades of colonel and lieutenant colonel respectively, to the prejudice of the 
promotion of your memorialist as well as all his juniors. Your memorialist would 
have been. entitled to a bonus of nearly 3,000 l. from the retiring fund of his 
regiment on retiring-from the service, had it not been abolished by the amalga
mation. 

Your memorialist therefore prays that Her :Majesty's Government will abolish 
. aU distinction between tbe Royal and Indian Regiments of Artillery as regards 

the promotion of officers, and thaL the officers of thP. late East Indian Artillery 
may be compensated for the loss of t!1eir retiring funds, or that enhanr.ed retiring 
annuities may be otlercd ~o them in the same proportions as to the caralry and 
infantry of the Indian armies. ·• · 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c. &c. 

(signed) T. Brouglw.m, Lieutenant Colonel, 
·nepot Brig-ade, Royal Artillery, 

Woolwich, 28 :February 1862. late Bengal..\rtillery. 
' 

Sir , India Office, S. \\-., 13 1\Iarch 1862. 
I AM,dirccted by the Secretary of State for I.ndia in ~uncil to acknow:I~dge 

the receipt of your memorial, dated. th~ 28t~ ultlllo, re.cetve:l from. the M1htary 
Secretary to the General Co~11nandm?' m Cluef, a~d to mfo.rm you m reply, tba~ 
Sir Clmrlcs Wood mu~t dcclmc to d1scuss quest10ns relatmg to gener-al arm~ 
'arrnn,.,.ements with individual officer~. 

0 I am. &c. 
(sicrned) T. T. Pears, :Major General, 

0 ~Iilitary Secretary. 
Lieutenant Colonel Brougham. . 



OF OFFICERS- UNDER THE REGULA,TlONS OF 1796 • 

. \:: ',' I ~ f J · 1 J ~* , I 

COPY of CoRRESPONDENCE between the Government of India and: the Sec~etary 
of State for India, with reference .to the~ RETIREMENT of OFFICERS under .. the 
REGULATIONS of 1'796.' ,, 

:.; 1 •,I 

CoPY of MxLitA.Rv LETTER from the Gov~r~!!lent of India, dated '1s'M:ay ll:s6l, 
. · No.78. : ., .' .. , '·.:·:,.· :.·, .' 

THE concluding part of Clause 9 of Her Majesty's Warrant, dated· 16th 
January 1861, forming a Staff Corps for the service in India, dil·.ects that~' Officers 
of Her f\-fajesty 's Indian Forces joining the Staff Corps will be entitled to pensions 
under the Regulations of the Indian Service.". , , . · . .: ·. , . : . , ··. 

The scale laid down in the previous part of the 9th clause, .and .which is apoli
eable to officers who do not belong to Her Majesty's Iudian Forces, is th~t p~e-
scribed by the Regulations of 1836. · · · : , " · ... • .. ' 1., .• , •....• 

We infer, therefore, that the concluding part. of Clause 9. · quoted 1 above,. 
admits of the reth·ement of officers of Her Majesty's Indian .Forces, under .the 
Regulations of 1796, as well as under the Regulations of 1836, as may he appli· 
cable to the case of each individual officer, and that an officer of the Indian 
Forces, who joins the Staff Qorps, and obtains promotion therein, will be entitled 
to retire iu the substantive rank he may at the time hold, provided he has com-
pleted 22 years'.actual service, . · ·· · · · ' ··· · · ' · ' 

. " 
•'' 

,. l 
, ' , I ~ ' ~ \ • I ! 

CoPY of MxLI~ARY DESPATCH. to the Gov~rnment of India, dated 25 July 1861, 
· · No. 296. ' 

My Lord, · ·· · · · · . , · , 
Para. I. IN your letter,· dated 18th May 1861, No. 78, you raise' the. question 

whether officers of the Indian Forces, who join the Staff Corps and obtain pro
motion therein, will be entitled to the benefit of the Retiring Regulations of 1796, 

141 

as well as those of 1836-37. In other words, whether such officers 
will retaiu their right to retire on the pen.;ion of the substantive 
rank they may hold, provided they have completed 22 years' actual 
service, should that be more' advantao-eous to them than the scale* 
of peusion fixed by the Royal Warra;t of the 16th Janu.ary last. 

· · Pension. 
• Sel"''ice in India- £. 8, d. 

20 yeara1111 Captain • • 191 J~ 6 
24,. ,, --202 
2s ,, ., .•• :mo 

.32 ,· 4•jll li -
'' ' 

2. The scale of service and pension fixed in the Royal Warrant, .which is the 
Indian scale of pensions under the Regulations of 1'836, based on the principle of 
length of service, is to be applicable to both British and Indian officers. with the 
proyiso, as regards British officers, that not leF.Is than half the required period of 
service shall have been passed in the Staff Corps. . 

3. Officer!l of the Indian ar~y. however, who mny, at the time of joining the 
Staff' Corps, have acquired, under the Regulations of 1796, the right of retiring 
on the pensio11 of their rank, will be allowed to retire on the pension of the' rank 
whicn they then bold, whepever they may subsequentlv retire ; but they are not 
t? be, allowed to retire on a pension according ~o ranfc under the above reg'!la· 
twos m respect of. any rank subsequently acquired under the rules of promotton 
of the Staff Corps. · 

4. The right of retiring on the pension -of the rank they hold at the date of 
joining the Staff Corps will presen·e to local officers, who have been fortunate in 
their promotion, the benefit of the rate of pension they may hlh'e acquired l.Jy 
their previous service in the army. . . 

5. For instance, an officer on joining' the Staff Corps, who has attained the 
rank of lieutenant eolonel after 22 years' se~vice, will retain his right, at any 
time during his subsequent service, to retire orl the pension of that rank. Were 
lie confined to the Staff Corps scale of retirement, he would be required to serve 
fo1· a periud of six years in that corps before he could be entitled tCJ retire ou the 
pension of a lieutenant colonel. · 

·255• .M3 a •. On 
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6. ~)n the other hand, it cannot he concedeol that officers shall be ent:tled 
to clarm tl1e pension accor.ling to rank, i!l respect of rank o)lJtained in Staff 
Corps •. 1\Iany officers ofl joining the Statf Corps. will obtain. an irnmtJiate bter) 
?f rank, a~d S•Jme a second &tep after a short pt>rtoJ of sen tee. An offieer, fur 
m.-tance, ol the .rank ?f C<~jJ~lllll, enti:le I. to count previous service (army arrd 
staff) fur proo!otron,, mrght Jotn the Staff Corps fur one day, and then, if he were 
all~weol to ret~re ~naer t!•e rule o~ 1796, he wo~ld retire on the pen~io:-~ of a 
maJ?r .. Or, 1f Ins prevrous sen·ree were !:ufficient, he mi~ht, after two re:ns' 
sernc: m the Staff Corps, gain two step;, of rank, and then retire with the p;n;;ion 
of a lieutenant colouel. T!:is would give him an undue advdutage, w~•ich Wi.!.3 
not intended, and caunot be alluwed. 

• 7 •. As connected with this subject, I. hav~ to inform you that, in reply to an 
mquny ad.d,res"ed to me by an officer 10 this countrv, who had elected tl1e Old 

. Furlough Regul<ttions, I have !>fated that !Jis sen ice- f.Jr pension should reckon 
under the old rules until hl" joined the Staff Corps, but that, after that date, he • 
would be und~r tlte operation of the ~ew Furlou'rh Rules, as laid down in the 
General Orders, lOth Aprill86l (93). o 

8. This will secure to ·all officers their privile(J'es with res?ect to furloua-h 
ac~ording to the election they had previously mad~ to the date of their joinfng 
tlus corps. 

9. 'Ihis decision will be duly acted upon by your Gv\·ernment. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. HooJ. 

CoPY MILITARY LEITER from the Government of India, dated 17 October 1861, 
No. 252. · ' 

Proce<-Jings for Oct. WE have the honour to transmi~ for your consideration and orJeri! the appli
~:~' Nos. 6?'1 and cation of Major W. '\Yy!d, of the Staff Corps~ to be permitted· to leave that 

corps. 

2. The admission of this officer and his promotion in _the Staff C.'lrps to the 
rank of major were reported to you in the li:;t which accompanied our letter. 
No. 155, of the-8th August 1861. 

a. In making this arplieation, l\Iajor WylJ observes that our General Order, 
No. 799, of the lOth of September la~t, publishing your De5patch, Xo. 296, 
dated the 2jth of July 1861, has materially altered the conditions, as previously 
understood in India, under wh:ch officer:; of Her Majesty's Indian Forces were 
l'ermitteJ to enter the Stitll' Corps: it now appearin;r tl1at -ufficers of that corps 
will be tlenied the prh·ilegc of r..:tiring unrler d1~ Regulations o~ 1796, ori the 
pension of the rank they may hold in tllat corp~. on completrng 22 years' 
service. 

4. 111is officrr had been 25 ,·ears and about fiT"e months in the sen·ice. when 
lte wus aJmittt:d to the Staff C~rps; and l1adn~ been on staff employ for six 
)'cars, he w<ts at once pronwted to the rank. of major, auJ in two years more 
would have attained tl1e rank: of lil'Utt:nHnt colonel. 

6. \Vhr.te,·er may have been the intention of ~Iajor \Yyl~ as .to a\·ai!ing 
himsdf of the privilt>ge of the Hegulatious of 1796-aud on th1s. ~mut we ~Jxe 
no information-there is. rea~on to bclic\:e .that many officers h~•·e JOined tl~e ~::Staff 
Corps on tlu.~ und~rstandmg that that pnnle;e woulJ ~e a\·mlable to the.n, and 
they were fully justified. in that expectation .. 

· 6. We :solicit -rour attention to the position of such officers; th~ point being 
one of much imf~>rtance, and it appearin6 to be a cau~e of g-reat disappointment 
tl1at the ad-\·antages of retirement, as Leld out in the Royal W arrnnt, shou!J ha,·e 
been taken away ·by tbe decisi0n communicated in your DL~patch, No. 296. 

7. The mh clause of the Hon1l Warrant of the 16th of Januar.'· 1861, 
announces that u Officers of Her ~t1j~ty's In.dian l'orces joi?ing.,the .StJ! Cor~s 
"ill Le entitled to pcniions unJer the regulations of the lndtan :Sernce. Tms 

. W:lS 
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was unden;toou by us, as intimated to you in our letter. No. 78, of the 18th of 
l\Iay last, to imply that officers of the Indian Forcrs woul•l contitJUe to enjoy the 
prhillges of thA Regulations of 17!16, as well as those of 1836, the rules of 
either period being comprehended undtr the term " lhgulations of the lud.ian 
Service." 

s. Your D~·spatch, on the other hand, limits the application of the Regulations 
of 1796 to the service of officers previous to their 11dmission to the Staff Corps; 
declaring that " Otficers who may at the time of joining the Staff Corps have 
acquired, under those regnl,;tions, the right of retiring on the pension of their 
rank, will be allowed to ret.ire on the pensinn of the rank which they then hold, 
whenever they may subsequ~ntly retire; but that they are not to be allowed to 
retire on a pension according to rank under the above regulations in respect of 
any rank subsequently acquired under the rules of promotion of the Staff 
Corps.'' 

9. It i5 observed in paragraph 6 of your De:-patch, that " an officer of the 
rank of captain, entitled to couut previous service (army and staff) fur promo
tion, 1night juin the Staff Corps for one day, and then, if he were allowed to 
retire under the mle of 1796, he would retire on the pension of a major; or, 
if his previous service were sufficient, he ·might, after two years' service in the 
Staff Corps, gain two steps of rank, and then rt·tit·e with the pension of a lieu
tenant colonel. This would give him an undue advantage, which was not 
intended, and cannot Le allowed." · 

1 o. In such a case as that of Major Wyld, tlwrc would be no gain in the 
retiremt>nt of an officer in the rank of major, obtained, us he obtained that rank, 
under the St afl' Corps rules; for IHn ing St'n·ed upwards of 25 years before <'nter
ing the 8taff Corps, Major Wyld, if he had vot had more tl1an the tixed propor
tion of furlough, was then entitled und~:r the rules of 1836 to retire on the pension 
of majur, and entitled also under the Staff Curps rules. · 

11. And ifhe were to serve two years longer, his gain on retirement under the 
rules of 1796 on tl1e pension of a lieutenant colond, supposing him to he enti
tled to promotion to that rank, would be that of six or se\·en months only. He 
would then have served 27 ypars and five months; and would want ottly seven 
months at the most to complete 28 yrars, which length of service would entitle 
him. to the !Jension of lieutenant colonel, whether under the rules of 1836 or 
those vf the Staff Corp~. · 

12. This gain, thongh small, is undeniably an advantage; but perhaps some. 
little advantage might have been concedrd fur the important object of upholding 
in its integrity the promise of tl1e 9th clause of the Royal Warrant, that 
" Officers of Her Mlljesty's Indian Forces joining the Staff Corps will be 
entith:d to pensions under the Regulations of the Indian Service." 

13. It has come to the kno'llledge of Government, that several officers have 
arreotcd their applications to join the Staff Corps, since the publication of your 
Despatch, No. 296. It may, therefore,, be assumed that other:> who have actu
ally joined the corps havf' done so under the expectation, rai~ed by the clear 
dedaration of the Royal Warrant, that in the cou rsc. of three or four years they 
would acquire the right to retire on the pension of major or lieutenant colimel, 
such rank having been attaiued by promotion in the Staff Corps. As no officer 
could obtain tbose ranks in that corps under 20 years' service for the rp.nk of 
nwj1r, and :26 years' service for that of lieutenant colonel, the utmust gain by 
such promotion would be the advantage of retiring two yfars (•arlier in either 
tank tltau the rules of the Staff' Corp~ and tho~>e of 1836 would permit. 

H. After the· formation <•f the Staff Corps,· no officer, above the rank of 
captain regimentally. will be eligil,l~J fur admission to that corps, and no pre· 
vious staff" service will l1e taken i11to accouut for promotion. 'fh~:: effect of this 
will be, that it could only be in the rank of major, and only after having heM 
that runk in the Stall" Corps for two ·years, by which time an officer would have 
served eight years at leJ~t in that corps "ithout any deduction for leave, ancl 
22 in the service, that such officer could chtim to retire on the pension of major 
under the rules of 1796. No hig.ht•r pemion will be obtainable, becauile, to 
become a lieutenant colonel in the f::italf Corps, a service of 20 )'ears is .neces· 
sary, eight ofwhich must have been passed in the corps. 

255. M 4 16. We 
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15. \Ve would submit for your considuation, wlwtlH"r, fur the purpose of 
fulfilling the promise of tLc 9th clause of the Ih~>al Warrant, it mi~:ht nrJt be 
conceder! to !luch few offiei't·s as may be diospos~d to take t.lJO J,cndit d t!w I'll lcs 
of I no, after curnpleting eight years' service in t.he Stalf Corp-;, and 22 Y''~Hs in 
the army, the full Staff Corps strvice heing requireJ for prornotimt, without anv 
allowance for .leave (as prescribed in your D<:'lpatch, No. 315, of the otiJ Au(Tust 
1861, published iu our General Order, No. 824, of the 17th September) to e~joy 
that advantage. We are persuadt>d that tlwre will be l1ut a few officers who 
would desire to avail themselves of it. 

16. We &re l)f opinion that 'Mujor Wyld's application, an;J those of any 
officers who may, within a rea~onable time, make like applications mu~t Le 
complied with; but as Major Wyld's admi:~:.ion to the St.tfl' Corps &nd 'promotion 
in it had been reported for your approval, together with the admission of other 
officers, we hr,ve thought it necessary to transm1t his applicution, to be allowed 
to leave the Staff Corps for the reason he assigns, for your consideration and 
orders. 

Sir,. Simla, 23 Septtn,bcr 1861. 
GoVERNME:!I'T General Order, No. 799, of the lOth September 1861, having materially 

alt.ercd the conditions as previously understood in this country, under which an oflieer <;f 
Her Majesty's Indian Army was .permitted. tu enter !h~ Staff' Corps, i~ now appearing 
that the oflicers of that COlTJB will be dcmed the pnv1leges as to retirement on pen
~<ion of the rank attained after 22 years' seniee, confirmed in the Government Regulation 
of 1796: . · 

I l1a1·e the honour to request you will lay before l1is Excellenry the Commander in 
Chief, for submission to his Excellency the Governor General, thi.:l my application to Le 
permitted to recall my previous election. That the general order transferring me to the 
:Staff Corps may be cancelled; and further, that I may be allowed to remain as an officer 
of the local service. 

/ I have, &c. 
(signed) u: Wyld, Major StaffCorpl'l, 

To the Adjut:lnt General of the Army. 
Late Captain 3d B. IJ., Light Cavalry. 

(No. 1,208.) 

Adjutant General';; Office, Head Quarter~. Calcutta, 
2 Och•ber lS61. 

F'rom Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary ttl the Government of India, 1n th 
)lllitary Department. . . . 

Sr;nMITTED for the <1ccision of Gon'rnment. 

Sir, 

Bv (lrdcr,' 
( ~igncd) Jr. Ma:thew, Lieut. Colnnel, 

' Adjutant General of the Army. 

(No. 620 .A.-1\Iilitary Drpnrtment.) 

To the Adjutant General of the ..:hmy. 

l'roet('<lin~'>'lllor Oct. IIAV I~!i tmhmirtf'd to his Exrrllcn''Y the Governor Gent'ral in Cmtlll'il yonr dueket, 
lS()I, .>~~~. liiJ8. .Ko. I 2\)~, rJat,,d the 2J inshmt, furwardin•" tlte nJ'plieatiou of ~L,jc•r ·wyiJ, of tht' Statf 

Vnq ~·, to he prrtnittcJ to h•ave t,lmt c<~rr>s,"',.m.d return t•? his J•rniou~ po~iti?n 0f l~apwin. 
ln the 311 Tien•,.a.l Cavulrv, hf',·~tu~;c of the prtvll,•.!!t' t~f retm'mcnt under the l<t•g-ultttwns of 
li!Jil whi(·h '~~s bef.m.•' unJl·r~toud to btl nYailal·ll~ 111 PHi<'t'r$ eutcri11~ the ~t~·tf Corp::z. 
h:n it~~ l>t'I'Tl taken Rl\'ny l)y .t.ltl' De~pnteh from the Hi).;'ht IIotltlllrablc the s~eret~r.v of 
~tut.c f(•r Indi:\, }'lll•J.i,hed in Oon~rn~nl'nt tit'n,e,·al Ur~ct;, No .. 7!ll}, of. th~ lOth of ~·p
tl'mbrr h:<t: I nm lln•n:tcd to ac•pttunt you, ior the mt •• rru:lttnu 11f Ius Exeellrn•'Y t.te 
Comn11111Jt'r in Chid, nnJ Jt,, t'nHHnnni•·ati .. n to "£a}>t' \r yl.I. th:1t, ul' the nJ111ii:~i,m of 
dtnt otli .... r to thE> ~tu1l' C'nrr>s hal" ht·rn rt'p~wt.,d 1~·r tbe appnw:<l of 1h~ t'ccednry t)f ~1;11•.~. 
the R}'plicntion of Major\\ yld t•l he J'crnntted 1•> leaH' that <'orp•. tl•r the ft'll~•>n :if<>lg~hd 
by llilll, will he f"rwaniNI tn tl1c ~"rrdtlfJ of St:th• f,,r <l<'ll~h.lt'raticlll aud Ol'<lt':~. 

I nm, &.•. 
(~;''lll'd) R. J. Jf. Bin·h • .1\I.lj,,r Grth~t"UI, 
• I"' s,~l'TCflll·~· t11 tht~ (riO\!;'rlllllCilt 11f luJj \. 

l\H't Willi:uu, 12 fkt,•lwr lStH. 
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CoPY l\hLITARY DEsPATCH to the Government of Imlia, dat.!d ,9 August 1861, 
No. 315. , ---~,, 

1. IN the case of officers now joining tij,e Staff Corps, lenve or absence will 
reckou a~ part nf tht• period• of general service required fo;· promoti.on; bu~, 
except iu tbe ca,e ol' lieutcmmt colonels, no lea\·e of absence, e1ther. on .stck _certt
ticate or private affair~. beyond the privileged leave of Otle month m SIX, will b,: 
aliowt·d to reckon towards the staff't service required by the Royal Warrant as 
a qualification f,,r promotion in the Staff Corps. 

2. Th~ 4ame rule will apply to officers hereafter entering the corps. They 
will be permitted to reck01:1 th~ir general servi.:e f:ro~ the d~te ~f t!Jeir first com
missions; and r;o deductton Js to be made from tlu;; sen•JCe 111 const.:queuce of 
any lea1·e uf ahst.:nce. '~'he full period. of ~taff sf'rvice requir~d. by the Roy~l 
·warrant a~ a q•Jaldicutlon for promotiOn, ts, however, to be t'Jg1dly exacted ln, 
all cases. 

a. A period of five years' service hi tl1e Staff Corps is required to entitle .a 
lieute1:nnt colonel to the rank of brevEt colonel. As respects officeJ'S of th1~ 
rank, the present rule as to leave of absence to b.e ullowed to .reckon as part of 
the st:n·ice fur promotion, will remain in force. · , 

CoPY I\1ILITAR Y DESPATCH to the Government of India, dated 31 December 1861, 
No. 494. 

My Lord, 
Para. 1. I HAVE received and considered in Council your military letter, Nu. 252, 

.dated 17th Octoh2r 1861, transmitting an application from Major Wyld, of the Staff 
Corps, to be permitted to leave that corps. 

2. Major Wyld's reaFon for requestiw~· that the General Order trausfe1ring hilll 
to tile Staff Corps should be cancelled, is; stated to be, that your General Order of 
1Oth S,·ptemhe1· ]a,t, No. 799, publishing my Despatch No. 29G, of tbe 25th July, 
baF mHterially altered tim cunrlitions as previously understood in India, undet· · 
which au officer of Her Majesty's I ndiun army was pPrmitted to enter t!Je Staff 
Corp~, it now appea'ring that the officers of that corps will Le denied the privileges 
as to retiremeut on pension (:f th(;: ra11k attained after 22 years' service confcned 
in tlw Governna·nt Regulation uf 1790. 

3. As tlte formation of Staff Corps is not to ftc con!'lidered complete until after the 
22d October 18tll, you would havP been perfectly justil]ed in cancelling l\fajur 
WJld's appointment to tlwt corps at his request, subject to rny approval. You 
}Jave, however, considered it nE'ceseJry (the nppoiutrnent and consequent promo· 
tiun having Leeu reported fur my approval) to transmit the application fur· my 
consideration and orders. . . 

4. You ob;,enc, in ptwagraph 5, that whatever may have been this officer'~ 
intention as to a railing lJimsdf of the privilegcs.of the Regulations of' 1796, tl1ere 
is r~ab(m to believe tlmt many vfliccrs have joined tlw Staff Corp~ on the nnder
stauding that tl1i~ privilege would Le avuilal,Ie to them, and, you add, they were 
fu!ly juotilied in that expectation. 

5. I admit that the words of the !lth pruagraph of the 3d clause of the lloya! 
(St,,tr Corps) 1Varrant are su,ceptible of tlw erroneous int~q,rctation which son;e 
officers baYe thus placed upon it. 

6. The intl•ntions of Her Majesty's Gov1~rnmcnt upon this point, however, WCI't' 

dt::arly {!Xpbi!lcd in my Despatch No. 2fl6, dated 25th July last. 

7. It wns tl~erc stated (l'aragr~ph 3), that officers of the lnditm army wl1o 
ItJighf, at the time of joiuin;; tile titaff Corps, have aC']llired uuucr the Regula tiou~ 
of 1796 the right of rt'tiring· {,n the pcnsiou of their rank, would IJ:l uli(>WI:d to 
retire ou the pen~ion of the rank which tht-v then lu:ld, whenever they mig·ht ~uh~ 
sctpttntly retire. It wa~ added, tlwt "the iigl1t of refiring on tile pl•nsiou of thl.! 
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rank they hold at the dat~ of jo~ning the _Staff Corps, will preserve to local offictr3, 
who have Leen _fortunate 11! thetr promotiO_n; t!te benefit of the rate of pension they 
may have acqmrcd hy thetr prevwus serviCe m the'army." 

8. I pointed out, on tl1e other hand, in paragraph 6, the undue advanta"e tl1at 
would ~e given to. officers of .the Staff ~orps, if it w~re conceded that they ~hould 
be entitled to clatm the pensiOn accordmg to rank, lD respect of rank obtained in 
the Staff Corps. 

9. By the publication of this Despatch, with your General Order, No. 799, on 
the lOth September, the officers of the army who may have elected to join the 
Staff Corps, under an erroneous impression upon this point, will have had time to 
reconsider the subject, and to make application to have their appointments can-
celled before the formation of the corps. ' 

10. The arrangements for the amalgamation of the British and Indian armies, 
and fur the special p~ovision of a body of officers "for service in India," were not 
made without careful consideration by Her Majesty's Government. 

. ' . 
ll. They kept in view the double object of maintaining, for the officers of Her 

Majesty's Indian forces who remained in that service, the ad vantages they had 
enjoyed under its established regulations, and at tl1e same time they off~red 
indu.cement~ to _-experienced and efficient. officers to pass into corps organised for 
specml serv1ce m that country, by huldmg out to tht'm certain advantages that 
were made to attend the transfer and continuance of their serrices to and with 
those corps. 

12. With this view, promotion WAs given to many officers on entering these 
corps. Further 'Promotion was secured to them in a manner in which it had 
never beensecuredtothem before,and thesca]e and conditions ofpension,accordinfi 
to t!Je rules of 1836 (considered when granted as a great boon to the India~ 
armies),· were adopted and introduced among the regulations of the Staff Corps. 
Their joining these corps was optional on their part. , . 

13. The effect of the further concession, which you now recommend, would be 
to give to officers' of the Indian army who may join the Staff Corps, in addition 
to the advantages already secured to them by the Staff Corps Warrant, which are 
many and great, the furtlwr privilege of claiming the retiring pension of major or 
a lieutmant colond, in .all cases, two (2) Jears souner than other officers uf the 
Staff Corps could claim them, two (2) years sooner than they themselves could have 
claimed thtm under the Regulations of 1836, or except upon rare and uncertain 
contingencies, under those of 1796. 

14. Tl1is privilege, if conceded at all, must be allowed to every officer of the 
Indian army who joins the Staff Corps, and I see no reason for assuming, as stated 
in pamgntph, 15 of your Desp~tch, th:t there will. b~ but few officers who would 
desire to a vall tllcm:>elves of th1s very Important prlvllrge. 

15. In the 13th parao-raph of your Despatch you obscne that it has com,e to 
your lmowled•>'e that s;veral officer~ have arrested their applicatiom to join the 
Staff Corps sin~e the publication of my Despatch No. 296; and you add, it may be 
msnnwd that otla·r~, who have actually joined the corps, have do?e so under the 
Lelief that urHlt·r the terms of the Rorol Warrant, they wonld, w the course of 
thrt·c or f;ur years,. acquire the right tO retire on the pension of major or lieute-
mu,t cdoncl. · · 

11:1. I rcrrret that there should have been any ground for misapprehension on 
this point., 

0
Lut I see no cause Jor nltering the resolution upon the subject which 

Las ulrcudy Lel~n communicnttd to you. . , 

17. The ol•j<'ct of those offiCl'rs who, as you st.ate, hare arrested the~r applica
tio~s to join, ~~·ems to have been ratJ,er to rt·ttre, .us. soon as posstble, than 
to srrvc in I udia, but they have no ground f,lr comJ•lamt. ThP.y have had the 
opportuuitv of choo~ing, out of tlm•e course~, that nhich may a~pear best c:~l~u
lated ft• r;romote tho~e ~ it'WS, l•y remaining !n. tb~ local serv~ce, and n~a.tl~n~ 
tl11'1111ld vr~ of the H('gulattous of 17 96; by rcmnmmg- m that I'Crvt:r_, nnd rctm no 
\ltH.I<·I' tlw HPgnlution~ ofl836, or hy joining the Staff Corp~, anJ rd.mng eYcntually 
under tlH~ l:lrtt•r rules. 

18. Her 
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18. Her.Majesty's Government consider i~ ~nly right to pl?ce the otncers who . 
may as you justly assume some may, have JOmed under a mistaken vtew of the 
mea~ing of the 9th pa:ragraph of the 3d clause of the Royal Warrant, in an equally· • 
favourable position. 

19. Major Wylu's request, that his appointmen~ to t?e Staff Corps. and conse-' 
quent promotion may be caDcelled, may be <'.ompbed w1th. 

20. You are authorised also to cancel the appointments to the Staff Corps of all 
officers who may make application to you for this purpose, stating that they have 
been misled on this point. 

. I have &e. · • 
(signed) Chariel ,Wood. 

CoPY MtLITARY LETTER from the Government of India; dated 22 November 
. 1861, No. 311. 

144 

WrrH reference to our letter, No. 252, dated the 17th October 1861', we have ~roc~~~ 
the honour to forward copy of a letter from the Government of Bo~bay, sub- N~~~2 ~nd~. 
mitting one to the addu:ss of the Adjutant General of the Bombay Army, ft!Om Nos. 6112-66. ~ 
Major Gordon Cumming, of the St~;~ff Corps. . , 

• 2. On an inquiry from 7\fajor Cumming, with reference to your Despatch 
No. 296, dated the 25th July 1861, the Bombay Government have decided that, 
slJould he join the Staff Corps, be must serve 24 years in India to entitle him to a 
major:s pension, although holding, after 22 years' service, the subst:lntive rank 
of maJor. · . . · · 

3. This decision seems to the Government of Bombay to be irreconcilable 
with the terms of Her Majesty's \~arrant, and they submit it for consideration by 
Her Majesty's Government. · · 

4. It is observed that the Regulations of 1836-37 in no way supers~ded those 
of 1796; that they were additions ; and that the two together indisputably con
stitute the "Regulations of the Indian Service!' Therefore, it is observed, the 
recent deeision seems to be incousistent with the plain and natural meauing of 
the warrant; and .they express. their conviction, confidentially, that it will be 
difficult to reconcile the decision here. reported with the warrant, and, therefore; 
with what the officers who ha\·e entered the Staff Corps bald to be reasonable 
and well founded expectations. 

5. We have expressed our opinion on this subject very fully in our Despatch, 
No. 252, dated 17 October 1861, and we can arid nothing to th1:1 representation 
of the Bombay Go,·emment, except to express our earnest hope that the advan~ 
tagcs held out by Her Majesty's Warrant, in the acceptation which it universally 
ob~ained in India, may be r.estored. . · 

6. We are the m•re strongly induced to press this subject on y~ur serious and 
early consideration, becau5e of the representations which are being made to us 
by officers who had elected to join the Staff Corps, under the full expectation 
that the privilege of the Rules of 1796 would be available to them, as well as 
those 1•f 1836-37. We enclos~ se~·eral of these; and we beg to inform you that 
it is known to us that a deep feeling of disappointment at the decision which 
denies to officers of the Staff Corps the advantages of the Rules of 1796, is very 
widely spread throughout the service. 

7. In three instances the representations made were expressed iu terms which 
the Commander in Chief thought it right to bring under our notice, as exhibit-. 
ing, under CO\'er of subordinution and respect, a very insubordinate spirit, the 
'\\'liters having used expressions convf'ying their disapproval of rhe decision 
'\\·hich you had commuuicated to us. We have thought it right to vindicate 
discipline by punishing the t.ht'('e officers in fault; to two of whom we ha~·e 
r(,fused admis~iou to the Staff Corps, their nomination to it not having been 
actually gazetted, althou~h their application had been previously received, and 
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the tltird we lwve removed from that corp~. We cannot help observing, how
ever, that though these officers, ur.fortuuately, committed an offence against dis
cipline in the mannt'r of representing tlteir fl·elino-s, they certainlv IJad reason-

• :able grounds for considering the~!lelves aggrievel by finding a r;rivilege taken 
from them, the advantages of wlm:h were apparenily held out to tbem by the 
Royal Warrant. · . 

' I 

• 

t ll ilitnrY I.etler 
fl'()tn tl1o iti~ht 
Jr OllOUMihJe the! 
~'<'<'1 dnty of State 
for J 11diu. 1 • 

(No. 402.) 

. N~. 3025 of 1861.-Military.Department, Bo.~tbay CaEtle, 22 October 1861. 
From L~eutenant Cl'l!onel W. F. A~arriott, Secr~tary to the Goov.ernment of Bombay, to 

MaJor General Str R. J. H. Btrch, K.c.B., Secretary'to the Go.vernment of India. 

Si~, . 
. I All desired to forward for consideration by the Government of India the accompanving 
copy of a letter frum Major Gordon Cun1ming of the Stalf Corps, inquiring as. to the effect 
of the Despatch fi·om the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, No 296, of 25th July. 

2. The Adjutant General has been infortned in reply that, accord in()' to Sir Charles 
Wood·s Despatch, Major Cumming, if he joiued I he Staff Corps, mu~t ~rve 24 vears in 
India to entitle him to a major's pension, although holding, after 22 year;.' service, the 
substantive rank of major. · . . 

3~ But the Governor in Council desires reo;pectfully to submit fur consideralion by the 
Government of India, and by Her Majesty's Government, that this deci;;ion seems irrecon-
cilable with the terms of Her .Majesty's. Warrant. . 

'4, The ninth paragraph· of the warrant, as per margin,• appoints a scale of pemions, 
which is idcn1ical with the scale of "the Indian r<-gulations for lt:ngth of service granted in 

'"'1836-37. The following clause is then added:-" Officers of Her l\I~tjesty's Indian forces 
joining the Staff Corps will be entitled to pensions under the regulat1oos of the Indian 
service." · · 

' 5. It is to he noticed, in the first place, that the ~egulations of 1836-37 in no way super
seded 1 hose of 1796. They were additions; and the two together indiaputably consti
tule tLe regulations of the Indian service. Therefore, the recent decision seems to be. 
inconsistent "ith the plain and natural meaning of the warrant. . . 

6. It may fairly be assumed that if, when mentioning the •• Regulations IJf the Indian 
Service," the warrant only intended a part of those regulations, so importaut a r~servation 
would have been expressed. .Moreover, under the recent interpretation, the last clause 
becomes a needless repetition, or at least an indirect and ambiguous mode of excepting the 
officers of the Indian service from the ('Ondition of passing half their service i11 tbe Staff Corps • 

7. The Governor in Council thinks tLat ir is his duty cc.nfidentially to express his 
t'Onviction lhs.t it will be difficult to reconcile the recent decision with the warrant, and 
therefore with what the officers who have entered the Staff Corps hold to be reasonaule and 
well founded expectations. 1 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Jf. F. Marriott, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Secretary to Government. 

To the Adjutant General of the Army, Bombay. 

Sir · Sirdarpore, ~3 September 1861 •. 
IN a General Order, No. 799 of 1861, dated Fort William, lOth September 1861, certam 

paragraphs of a lettcr,t No. 200, dated 25th July 1861, are rublished, by which it would 
appear that an officer joining the Stalf Corps as a captain, and being subsequent~y promoted 
to the rank of major, cannot retire under para. 32 of the Ne\V Furlough l_te,gula.uons. 

. 2. In para. 93 of the Amalgamation Order, dated lOth Apr•l 1661, 1~ lS Ja,t! down tl.lat 
,. Officers of the Staff Corps will be under tl1e .New Furlough Regulattons ol the Indtm 
Arruy." 

3. In 

• D. Ofliccn. of the Staff C~rp3 will btl allowt"d to retire on the followin/1' scale of p~usion, pn:n·iJ~d that 
not lelll than half of the required pcri•Js of IICITicc shatl bav~ been pa:!l!t'd U1 the Sta.ti'Lorps : 

Sc~LB- £, •· J.. 
to After 00 yCMt' IJ('J:Tice in 11\•1 ia * - I !II l :2 - rer annum. 

24 .. " 2'J•J - .. ::28 ,, , .. at\..')-- ,, 
•• 3:3 , ,. * * .. - • .&66 6 - , 

Otr.t:t'n of llcr 1\Iaj....rty'• Indian furcee jt~iuillg the Stull' Corps will be entitled te pensiuus unJcr 'he ttgu· 
JaCiona of the JnJian let virt>. 
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3. In para. 93 of the ~a me Order, an,d also in pant .. 9 of ,the Royal WM"~a.nt, dated 1 Otb 
January 1 ~61 •t is laid down that" Ollicers of Her MaJesty~ lnd1an forces JOinmg the Staff 
Corps willl,e 'entitled 10 pensions nuder the Regulati<_,ns of the Indian Services." 

4. Para 32 of the New Furlough Regnlations provid€'s that "Officers to be entitled to 
retire on the full pav of their regin>ental rank (under the Regulation of 1796) must have 
served 22 y•·ars in India, out of-which leaves of absence for two year~ in the aggregate, and 
not more, will be ailowed to count as service fol' the retiring pension." 

5. The letter of tht' Sec1·etary of State, No. 296, da1ed 2nth July 1861, appears to rerer 
to officers of the Indian army now entitled to pension, who might join the Starr Corps witll 
a view to obtaining: a st<>p i!l promotion prior to an ea~ly retirement, and thereby get a. 
higher rate of pension than that to which they would be entitled were they to remain in the 
local service. Bul itt the same time it may refer to all officers of Her Majesty's Indian army 
who may join the Staff Corps. · . • 

G. I have applied to join the Staff Corps, and should I be appointed to it I shall, on the 
12th December 1866, have served 20 years, of which six will have been on staff employ~ 
I shall then, according to para. 2 of the Royal Warrant, be promoted to major. 

7. l\Iav I request the favour of your informing me, whether, having thus attained the rank 
of major ~fter 20 years' service, I shall be entitled, at the end of 22 years' servicf.', i.e. on 
the 12th December 1868, to retire on the pension of that rank, according to para. 32 of the 
New Furlough Regulations, which regulations officers joining the Statf Corps will, accord
ing to paras. 93 and 95 of the Amalgamation Order of the lOth Aprill861, and para. 9 of 
the Hoyal Warrant of the 16th January 1861, be under; or, whetheJ' I shall, to enable rue 
to retire on the full pay of a major, be compelled to serve 24 years, as laid down in para. 33 
of the New Furlough Regulations, thou).:b holding, at the end of 22 years, the substantive 
rank of major, and entitled, under para. 32, to retire on the pension of tl1at rank 1 

(No. 403.) 

I have, &c. :1 ·, • 

. (signed) W. Gordon Cumming, · .. 
Captain and Brevet Major 17th Regiment Native Infantry, 

and Bheel Agent at Bhopawar. 

From the Secretary to the Govern~ent of India, Military Department, to the Secretary 
to. Government, Bombay, M1htary Department, No. 621, dated Fort W11liam, 
15 November 1861. . . 

I AM desired to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 3025, dated the 22d 
October 1861, nnd in reply to acquaint you, for the information of the Honourable the 
Governor in Council, that a communication has already been made to the Right Honour
able the Secretary of S!ate for India on the subject to which your letter under acknowledg
ment relates; copy of which will be forwarded to England by the out-going mail. 

Frnm Lientenant Colonel W. T. Hughes, Commanding 1st Puniab Cavalry, to the Military 
Secretary, Government of India, Calcutta, dated Rajanpore, Punjab, 23 October 1861. 

Sir 
I IIA;E the honour to request you will bring the following case in connexion with the 

amalgamation of the armies to the notice of Her Majesty's Supreme Government, with a 
vi~:w to the provisions orHLcr No. 296, dated 26th July 11!61, from the Right Honourable 
the Secretary of State for India, being favourably reconsidered by the Home authorities, 

2. On the 24th July 1861, I addressed the Adjutant General of the Bengal Army, to 
which I belong, electing appointment to the Staff Corps. By this Act I renounced all pl'OS• 
pcctive advantages, either ·of accelerated promotion consequent on the retirement of my 
seniors, with increased pension, about to take place i.n the local army, or by sale of my 
commission, should I myself retire. I entered a corps which had no Royal designation, 
the positiun of which in the arruv was still undetermined, and in which the substantive 
rank of colonel does not exist. ·In addition, the number of senior ollicers of my new 
re~iment who would become entitled to colonels' allowances was left to future arrangement, 
an:l the emoluments of its present appointment!! were still under discussion and re
ad.J ustment. ' . · 

3. In deciding upon this step, atfecting in every way my future career in the service, I 
was guided by tfie Warrants, Despatches, and Orders published under the authority of IJer 
Majesty's Supreme Governotent. In the Royal Warrant, dated Windsor, the 16th day o£ 
January 11!61, it wa~ expressly stated that" Officers of Hrr Majesty'11 Indian forces joinin7. 
the Staff 9orps will be entitled to pensions unuer the regulations of the Indian service. • 
The prom1se contained in the above-quoted clause of the H.oyal Warrant, together wit~\ the 
advantage of being allowed 20 n1onths' furlough to Europe, induce''· me to abandon the 
local service, the rights and privileges of which were guaranteed by Act of Parliament, and 
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'Voluntarily to enter the Staff Corps, the future prospects of which were doubtful and 
uncertain. • • 

4. By the military letter o~tb(! Right Ilonourable the Secretary of State for India, N "· 2!>6, 
dated 25.th July lB.G~, pubhshcd to. the army in Gen~ral ~rder of Governmerot, !'lo. 799, 
of 1861, the prov1s1ons and prom1ses of Her MaJesty s Warrant have been entirely 
abrogated and annulled; and I find that the Retiring Re<rulations of 1796 under which { 
entered the army in 1842, have, in my case, been changed: and that I no l~n"'er retain the 
right to retire on the pension of the substantive rank l mliy hold after comple~r."' 22 years' 
actual service in the army. . "' 

s. In making this ap~al, I beg to state t~~t, in volunteering for the Staff Corps, I was in 
no way actu~ted b.y the 1dea of ~hortly obtalmng.,a step of tank, and then retiring from the 
ar~y. My mtent.J.on \\as, and. 1s, to ~ern the ISta~e as long as I am fit to perform its 
dutlf'S; st1ll, I resp~c~ully cla1m the r~gh~ •. should sJCknes~, ~ounds, or .other causes compel 
the measure, of retmng under the provisions of the pension regulabons under which I 
enlisted in former years, and the full benefits of which Her Majesty's Warrant constituting 
the Staff Corps secured to me. · 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. T. Hughes, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding lst Punjab Cavalry. 
(signed) N. Chamberlain, Brigadier General, 

. Commanding Punjab Irregular Force. 

(No. 398.) 

From Major R. C. Lawrence, a. u., Secretary to the Government, Punjaub, Military 
Department, to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, dated 
Lahore, 2 Iy ovemher J 861. · · 

.Sir, No. 38'W. 
1lllitary l, epart
ment. 
* Copy of letter, 
elated lOth October, 
from Major James. 
Original letter, 
dated 20th October, 
from Captain. Adams. 

, I AM directed 10 forward, for the consideration and orders of his Excellency the Viceroy 
the documents marginally cited,• from Major H~ R. James, c.&, and Captain R. R.Adams 
of 'the Staff Corps, soliciting a reconsideration of the decision notified in Government 
General Order, No. 799; dated lOth September 1861, by which they are excluded from the 
bene6t of the pension regulations of the Jndiau service in respect to rank they may acquire 
in the Staff Corps. · . . 

I hue, &c. 
(sig-ned) R.. C'. Lawrence, Major, 

Secretary to Government, Punjaub, Military Department. 

(No. 90.) 

From Major Hugh R. James, c. B., Commissioner and Superintendent, Peshawur Division. 
to the Military Secretary to Government, Punjaub, dated Abbottabad, 16 OctoLer 1861. 

Sir, , 
I H4V& the honour respectfully to soiicit that the following may be submitted for the 

considt-ration of Government:-
1 

2~ I applied for admission to Her :Majesty's Beng;al StaffCorps in vit'w to the advantages 
held out in the Royal Warrant, and further detailed in the Right Honourable the Secretary 
of State's Despatch, No. 27, of 18th January 1861, and in Gl:'neral Order of the Governo~ 
General, No. 332, of.lOth .April 1861. · 

3. Tbese advantages were of various kinds, differently 11ffecting ·officers accordin~ to the 
nature of their employment, and their position in the service; the •pecial advantage affecting 
myself \US that connected with· the r·etiring pensions, because with this exception in my 
prt'Sent employment, artd with reference to my position in my formc:r regiment, 1 derived no 
actual bent'fit trom the transfer, but rather the contrary. 

· 4. The Royal W~trrant ( Hule 9), af1er specifyinl! the pensions on which offi~ers ~f tl~e 
Staff Corps would be 11llowed to retire, yroct't'ds to d•·clare that •• Ot1icers of lltr 1\hJesty 11 

I ndion forces j.liuin!! the Staff Corps wil be entitled lo pen~ions undtr the regulations ?f the 
Indian ~~~rvicc." Tht>re is nothing to qnlllify this in the J)cspatch, No. 27, and ,tn the 
General Order of the Govt"ruor General, dause 9:,, the e.:s.pres.i words of the Royal \\arrant 
are repeated, 

6. The only difference bet\\·een the "nt>gulationa of the Indian s~r~ice," and the E'Cale 
of ret.iring /1cn~ions ~llowed 10 ~llil"ers of tht' British .army, is this: .that hy ~he fvrmer, after 
a p~nod • 22 yt-IHil achH•I S!'f\'lCt•1 an ol~o:cr. cnn r~t•re on the llen!'IOII of hl'i ra.uk. It was, 
thcrcf.•n•, uatund ttl l'oudude that (a clt~:otmctwn bewg- so clearly drawn) tlus pnvtlcge alone 
eould lutve beer1 ulluded to. . 

il. lr•uw lt•arn fruul the lettl'r, 1\o. 2!1~, of 25th J ul)· 1 !:'11!1, published 'll·itb General O~dt!r 
of the Govern•lr Geul'nll, No. '7!l9, C>f 1oth uh imo, that tlii::~ wtts an t>rroneous condus10n, 
ani! thot it was unt intl'ndcd that oHiecrs pf ller Majesty's Indian forces joining tl1" !"ta.tf 

Clll'ps, • 
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Coq,s, sbould reL•in the pri.-ilegcs as to pension to which they were entitled under the regu
laticms of tl1e IaJiau SHVICf, 

7. It is evitlent, however, ti·om para. 6 of the nbo\e lett~r, that. the Right Honoura?le 
the Sec1 etary of State had in view the contingency of officers jomwg the Staff Corps w1th 
vlfw to immediate promotion and retirement, thus securing to themselves " an undue 
advunta<>e," It i~ with J:o 'nrh view that I entered the corps, and I trust that I may be 
able to ~ervc the Government for several years to come. Under these drcu!llstances, I 
would respectfully solicit a reconsideration of the que,tion, and trust that havmg eutered 
the corps with a bonfi. fide view of serving in it, l may not be debarred from ~ privilege held 
out in the Royal Warrant, owing to tl1e fi1ct of some officers thereby obtammg an undue 
advantage. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) flugh R. James, Commissioner. 

(True copy.) · · 
(signed) R. C. Loa•re11Ce, Major, 

s~cretary to Oovemment, Punjaub, Military Department. 

From Major R. R. Adam.!, Deputy Commissioner, Huzf.ra, 10 the Secretary to the 
Gov~rnment of the Punjaub, &r., in theM ilitary Department, Lahore; dated .Abbottabad, 
20 October 1861, 

Sir, 11 

I 1uvs the honour to request that you will do me the favour to submit the following 
appenl for the consideration of GovernnJent :- · 
· 13y the General Order of his Excellency the Govemor General in Council, dat~d 10th 

April last, announcing the decision of Her 'Majesty's Government in regard to the amalga
mation of the Indian army with Her Majesty's general forces, I found myself called upon 
to choose between the conditions of general service, Indian Sf'fvice, and the ~laff Corps, and 
I' elected the last. The advantages attached to each of these, while depending much in 
their bearing on the prospects of individual officers, on their positions in the service, and Oil 

the nature of the appointments held Ly them, are at the same time liable to be a.ff~cted by 
so DHUJV contingencies beyond the reach of calcul~ttion, that I was influeoced in my choice 
maiuly 'by the as:;ured ad~antages w hicb the Royal Warrant appeared to hold out t•f certain 
promotion after a fixed period of years, with the attendant benefits of pension under the 
re~ulatious of the Indian service; the~e benefits I believed to be secured to me by the 
9tll pamgraph of the warrant. But I have now learnt from the Des[Jatch of the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for India, published in General Order, No. 799, of lOth 
September last, that in this conclusion I was wrong, and that it was not intended that 
substantive runk acquired in the Stall' Corps should carry with it the same privileges in 
re".ud to pension as substantive rank acquired in the local service. · 

lhe etlccts of tlds decision on my own pro~pects are so serious, that I beg most t·e~pect .. 
fully to sol.cit a reconsideration of the matter; und iu the hope that this will not be refu~ed; 
I veuture to· observe that the scale of retiring pension prescribed in the 9th paracrraph of 
the Royul Warrant was similar in all respects to that previously in force, except th~t it did 
not coneede the right of retirement aftcl' 22 years of Indian oervice on the full pay of the 
sub>tuntive rauk then attained, while the provision was added that officers of Her M~tjesty's 
Indian forces tihould still be entitled to retire under the regulations of the Indian service. 
This >ervcd fully to warraut the iuference that. the latttr portion of the paragraph was 
added to guatd again,;t any pos,;iblo app1ehension that the new scale was to be made 
applicable 10 offict·rs of Her l\laje:;ty's ludian forces now electing th~ StalfCorps, since the 
distinc!tion which it drew .in thPir l>tvour appeared to have no obvious reference but to the 
one esbtntial point, in wh1ch the new dtflcn;d from the olJ scule. , ' 

1\lcre military runk. is of little value to me, 'i'hile I contiuue, as I hope to do, iu civil 
·employ; and in the cadre of n•y reg•ment l had every reason to hope t!.at, even without. 
the increased promution, while the expected retirements of field otTicers ou enhanced 
peDslolls VI ill now giv~>, I t;hould, before the completion of 22 years' lndinn Bervice1 have 
attained a J'<'nk t>nabling me to retire on a pen~ion to which, under the d~cision above 
referred tu, l sl•~tll not now be entitled ; aud though I look forWilrd to tht:! probability of being 
able b s(,rv.c the Uovernmf'llt for many year11 to come, I cling to the hope that in the 
evm1t of l:nlmg htalth or any other cause obl•ging me to retire, 1 shall not find mvself 
debarred by my elrction of the Statf Corps from a priviJt .. ge, the rct~ntion of which 
SE'ei!lrd to be ~~ecured to me by the terms of the Hoyal \Varrant, und the important 
benefits of whi,~h, uau I rema.med under the couwtiuns of locul ijervice, I should havo 
been e11Litlcd to enjoy. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) .R. R. Adams, Major, Royal Staff Corps, 

Deputy Commisbioner, Uuzara. 



]04 P.\PEH:::; HELATI:-.-G TO THE RE:!:~E\lE:\T 

(X"o. J376 A.) 

From the Adjutant Gt·netat of the Army to the Secretary to the Govrrnment of India 
. . l\lilitary Departmenl ' 
s.r, . • 

I BA YE the honour, by desire of the Commander in Chief, to forward for submi<,Jon to 
llis Excelleucy the Governor General in Council, two letters• receive:! thi~ dav by the 
Deputy Adjut<mt General of the Army, of so objr:c·.inu11.ble a nature, that he has brou<•ht 
them at once to the Commander in Chiefs notice. His Excellency q•1ite concurs in the 
opinion, that these letters are so very objectionable, that he submits Ul G.Jv<.nnnent \\'hether 
the officers who have permitted themselves to wrire them oucri1t t•l be entrus.ted with the 
.situations of responsibility and authority for which they have be~n selected. 
• 2. Under the cover of expressions of respect and subordination, the~e otllcers have 
tnfrin~ed the first rules of subordinati{)n by manifesting th<:-ir disapprobation at a" official 
and Pllhlished Act of Her Majesty's Govf>rnment. , 

3. These officers might have perfectly well made any complaint of the Jecisior1 in ques
tion, without at.the same time expressing \\hat is virtually a disapprobation of a measure of 
Her :Majesty's Secretary or State fur Indta. 

Read ~uarters, Calcutta, 
. 21 October 1861 • 

• 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. JJfay!teW, Lit>utena••t Colonel, 

Adjut;mt Gt'ner.JI of the Army . 

From Captain P.JJfa:nrell, Deputy Commissiouer, Punjab, to the Deputy Adjutant General 
of the Army, Fort William, dated Goojerat, Punjab, 11 October 1861. 

Sir, 
WHEN I elected the other day to join the Bengal Stnff Corps, I did !loO in full reli<mce on 

the terms of the Uoyal \Varrant for the fvrmation of that bady, and the general guarantee 
of all existing privileges. 

Article 9 of that werrant declared that "Officers of Her .l\lajf'..sty's Indian forces joining
tbl! Staff Corps, would be entitled to pensions under the regulations of the Indian sen ice." 
Tbe Re~rulation of 1796, whereby t~fficers were entitled to pension of their rauk after 22 
years' service, was ~.ond is one of those regulation'>, and tbt> most valuable of them; but the 
benefit of it is now withdrawn. ("Calcutta Gazette," No. 799, dated 1oth Sept' m ber 1861 .) 
I desire to express myse'f with the utmost respect and subordination; but I trust I may be 
permitted to record the profound regret and disappointment with which I view the with
drawal of this valued privilegf', the anticipB ted eujoymen~ of "·hich was doubtless Hmong 
my chief reasons for choosing the Staff Corps. • .. 

I do not indeed intend this Jetter as a revocation of my choice. I would abide by that 
('boice, and by the orders of the Government I serve; hut I cannot abandon an earnt·st and 
fervent hope, that sooner ur htter the lost privilege will he restored. / 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Patrick /tfarwell, C<1ptaia, 

Deputy Commissioner, Punjab, at Goojerat. 

(::\' o. 82.) 

1-'rom Lieute.nant .1. H: Orr!.ard, Deputy Supe~intendent o! Poke, Goojerat, to the 
Deputy :\d;utant GenerJI of the Arwv, Furl \\ tlham, dated Guo;e.-at, 12 October 1661. . . 

Sir, :: . . , 
Wna all due respect and submi$sion; I am anxillus hl expre;:s the r!'gre.t ~nd dis:"ppor.ut

ment l\'ith \\hich J !JaVt~ ~·iewed the withdrawal from ~;talf officer~ of the prlVIle~e ol reur~n~ 
on the rlf'n~ion (){ their rank aftt>r ~2 years' St'rrice, undt>r tile Re~ulatinu of 17~ti, a pnn
lt•ge whieh oil hoped I.ad been secured to th~:m by Art1cle 9 of thtl Hoyal \\arrant fvr 
the Staff Corps formution. 

I l1a•e, &c. 
(signed) J. Tf". Orrh.1rd, . • 

L;eutenant Ia ttl 33,1 llegtment, N; L, 
Deputy Superintendent of 1 olu:e. 



..• 

OF Ol'FICERS UNDER TilE REGULATIONS OF 1796. '105 

(No, 1395-A.) 

I'rom the Deputv Adjutant General of the Army to tl;~ Secretary to the Government 
· , of India, Military Department . ... 

5r · 
IN c;ntinuation of Lieutenant Colonel W. A. J. Mayhew's Despatch, No. 1376 A., of the 

21st instant I am directed by the Commander in Chief to transmit a most improper letter 
from Lieute~ant R. T. Hare, Assistant Commi~sioner, Ooojerat, relative to the withdrawal 
of the benefits of the Retiring Regulation of 1796, from officer~ ~ho may enter the Staff 
Corps, and to request you will submit the same for the orders of Government. 

2. His Excellency feels compelled to remark, that this insubordinate expression of dis
approval of the act of the Secretary of State for _India, emanating_ from. three military 
officers in civil employ at the small stat10n of GooJerat, looks very l1ke an 1mproper com-
bination on the part of these gentlemen. . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. W. Norman, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Head Quarters, Calcutta, Deputy Adjutant General of the Army. 
24 October 1861. 

(No. 9?9.) 

f"rom Lieutenant R. T. Hor~, Assistant Con;missioner, Goojerat, to the Deputy Adjutant 
General of the Army, Fo1t William, dated 14 October 1861. 

Sir, 
I DESIRE with all respect and subordination to express the profound regret, with which [ 

cannot but regard the withdrawal from officers of the Staff Corps of the privil!!ge of retiring 
on the pensions of their .rank after 22 years' service, under the Regulation of 1796, a privi
lege which I deemed secu~ed to them by Article 9 of tlie Royal Warrant for the formation of 
the Stafi" (;OIJ>S. 

. . I have, &c. 
(sirned) R. T. llare, Lieutenant, 

Bengal Staff Corps, .Assistant Commissioner, Punjab. 

(No. 1048 of 1861.) 

GENERAL ORDER by his Excell~cy the Governor General of India in Council. 

· Fort W11liam, 19 November 1861. 
lhs bcellency the Commander in Chief has brought to the notice of the Government 

d India letters dated respectively the 11th, 12th, a~od 14th of October last, addresRed to 
the DepUiy Adjutant General of the Army, by Captain P. Maxwell, Deputy Commissioner 
in the Punjab, Lieutenant J. W. Orchard, Deputy Superintendent of Police, and Lieu· 
tenant R. 'r. J I are, Assistant Commissioner in the Puujab, in which, under cover of 
expressions of respel"ls and subordination, these <>fficers have ventured to use terms mani .. 
fe~ting their disapprobation of the recent dt·ci,ion of Her Majesty's Government, that 
office•s joining the Staff Corps shall not be entitled' to retire under the Regulation of 17961 · 

in re,:pect of any promot.inn obtained by ~uch officers in the Staff Corps. 
These lett•·rs were all "'ritten Trom Goojerat, and their tenor appears to inclicate that they 

were written by the officers named in concert with each other. 
The Go,·ernor General in Council entirely concurs in the opinion which the Commander 

in Chief has expressed," that these officer~ might have perfectly well made any complaint 
of the tlecision in question, without at the same time expres•ing whut is virtually a disappro
batiOn of a measure of Her l\iajes1y's Secretary of State for India." 

In order to mark with due reprehension, conduct so eubversivf' of discipline, rhe Governor 
G_eneral in Council hereby cancels the admission of Lieutenant Hare to the Staff Corps, and 
w~ll ~ot c(\mply with the application of Captain l\JaxweU and Lieutenant Orchard for ud. 
llllsswn to that corps. , 

(signed) R. J. 11. Birclt, Major General, 
Secretary to the Govemment of India, 

0 



to6 PAPERS RELATING TO THE RETIRE:\1ENT 
" . 

ExTRACT MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, dated 7 1\farch 
. • 186~. No. 88. . 

I 

. Para. 4. Mv Despatch, No. 494, of 31 December 18Cl, will have infi)rmed 
you that Her Majesty's Qovernment cannot depart from the decision laid down 
in my Despatch, No. 296, of 25th July 1861, in respect to the retirin(J' rerrulations 
applicable to officers of the Staff Corps. 0 0 

5. The letter of the Bombay Govcrn~ent to your address, forwardin(J' the 
re!Jresentation of lVIajor Gordon Cumming, was also received direct frod: that 
Government, and in reply I have transmitted a copy of my letter of 31 December 
above retferred to. , 

' ' 
6. Your proceedings in the cases of Captain Maxwell, Lieutenant Orchard, 

and Lieutenant H~re, are approved. 

CoPY MILITARY LETTER from the Government of Bombay, dated 22 October 
1861, No. 113. 

· · WE have the honour to submit for consideration by Her Majesty's Govern
ment, the accompanying cop_y of a letter addressed to the Adjutant General by 
Major Gordon Cumming of the Staff Corps, and of a letter addressed by our 
orders to the Government of India on the subject. , . 

., _, 

Enclosures the same as those to 1\Iilita.ry Letter from the Government of India, 
dated 22 November 1861, _No. 311, page 99. 

CoPY 1\IlLlTARY DESPATCH to Govei·nment or Bombay, No. 9, 

. dated 16 January 1862. 

I HA.\"E receh•ed your letter, No. 113, dated 22d October 1861, regarding 
the r(•tircmcnt, under the Regulations of 1796, of officers who have joined the 

. Stuff Corps, und, in reply, forward copy of a Despatch wl1ich has recently been 
addressed to the Government of India on the same subject. 

2. From that Dc~'patch yoy will observe tlJat. the reply given to the Adjutant 
General r('g<lrding the case of l\Iajor Cummiug, as noted iu the second para. 
of tl1e letter, elated 22 October, from Lieutenant Colonel .Marriott to l\lajor 
General Birch, is correct. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Tl"ood. 



OF OFFICERS UNDER THE REC~ULATIONS OF .1796. 1.07 .• 

CoPY MtLITARY LETTER from the Government Of Bombay, No. 126, dated 
7 December 1861. 

WE have the honour to forward the accompanying memorial to your· address 
from Major H. B. Hodgson, of the staff corps, appealing agai~st t~e eif~ct of. 
para. 5 of your Despatch, No. 296, dated 25th July last, upon Ius retirement. 

• 2. The case being similar to that of Major Gordon Cumming, we beg ~o 
refer, for our opinion thereon, to the let~er addressed to t.he Government of Ind1a 
by our .Military,.Secretary, accompanymg our Despatch, No. 113, dated 22d 
October 1861. 

To the Rioht Honourable 8ir Charles Wood, Bart., Her Mnjesty's Principal Secretary of 
0 

State for India in Council • ...,. 

The respectful Memorial of Harry Burdon Hodgson, a Major in Her Majesty's 
Bombay Staff Corps, 

Sboweth, 
TBAT your memorialist is one of those officers who elected for the new furlough regu

lations when promulgated by the late Honourable Court of Directors of the East India 
Ccmpany. 

That those regulations, as published to the army under the Government General 01·der 
of the 6th of Dec~mber 1854, provide, inter alia (vide para, 32), that " Ofticers to be 
entitled to retire on the full pay of their regimental rank (under the Regulations of 1796) 
must have served 22 years in India, out of which leave of absence for two year~, in the 
ag~egate, and not more, will be allowed to count as service for retit'ing pension."-

·.Lhat para. 9 of Her Majesty's Royal Warrant of the 16th January 1861, after thing a 
scale for B&itish officers entering; the Staff Corps, lays down "that officers of Her Majesty's 
Indian forces joining the stall' corps will be entitled to pensions under. the Indian regula
tion~," by ~hicb your memorialist was under the .impression the" New Furlough Regulations" 
were meant, as indeed it would appear they were by para. 32 of De~patch No. 27, and 
para. 93 of the Government General Order, No. 240 of 4 1\lay 1861. 

But a question was r.aised whether rank in the Staff Corps was regimcntalt·ank or not. 

'fhe following is one of the querl€s with the answer of his Excell~ncy the·Viceroy and 
Governor General thereon, published to the army in Government General Order, No. 417, 
of 8 August 1861: ' 

Question 1\4. b the substantive rank of Answer 34. Yes; the stall' is thei1· only Pil.rJ.gr~ '1)3.. 

officers in the Staff Corps to be considered regiment, so to speak, but the term is an in-
t<~ be their only re~,;irneuw:l rank; tbe Staff correct one. 
Corps being their only regime?t? 

Again, the following question was put to Governmeut;and the answer i11 iuxta-positiou is 
that givE>n by his Excellen~y the Viceroy and Governor General:- • 

Question l\0, Will an officer of the Staff Answer 60. He will receive the pension l'r.ragrnph "3. 
Corps, after 22 years' service, of wl1ich six of his substantive rank, if the whole set•vice 
have been on the staff (either on full or on' have been on full pay; if not, the half-pay 
half pay), be entitled to major's pension? service will be dedllcted,. and to entitle him 

· to the pension of his rank he will be required 
to mnke up the (leducted portion. 

It bae now been ruled by the Government General Order, datf'd Fort Willitun, 10 Sep
tember 1861, that tbe retirement of officers of the StafF Corps under the furlough regulations 
of 17!!6, " was not iutendeJ, and cannot be allowed.'' · 

Your memorialist humbl>' rept·esents that this is not the interpretation which he (in 
t;ommon with many others) put upon para. 9 of Her Mujesty's Royal Warrant, nor is 
it, he is respectfully of opmion, consistent with the answer~ given 10 the ahove quoted 
queries. · · 

Your memorialist therefore prays that para. 6 of the abovl;' quoted Government General 
On!er of his Excell,.ncy the Viceroy and Governor General of' India may be cancelled, 
and that your mem<.•rial:>'t may be allowed to retire, after due service, under the pruvisions 
of the rules he has, up to this time, considered as coutaining part of the terws of hi$ 
service, and ""·hh:h, he is humbly of opinion, were cte .. rly guaranteed undet· para. 9 of Her 
Majesty's lloyal Warrant. • 

Surat, 8 October 1H61. 

· (signed) lL llodgson, 
Major in iler Majesty's Bon1bay Str,ff Corps, 

and Superintendent of Police in the :::;m·a.t Collccto1ate. 

p 

Pamgrnph G. • 



Proooedings for 
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loS PAPERS RELATING TO THE RETIREMENT 

EXTRACT MILITARY DEsPATCH to the Government of Bombay, No. 36, dated 
17th March 1862. 

* . * * * * 
_1;>ara. 4. THE appeal _of Major Hodgson against the effect of para. 5 of my 

Despatch, No. 296, of 25 July 1861, on his retirement, is similar to that 6f 
Major Cumming, which was disposed ~f in my letter No.: 9, of 16 January 
1862. . 

CoP\" MILITARY LETtER from the Government of India, dated 3 December 1861, 
· No. 821. 

· .\VE have the honour to forward herewith, for your consideration and orders, 
a memorial from Major H. A. Dwyer, Bengal Staff Corps, Assistant Commis
sioner in the Punjaub, regarding the interpretation put upon Article 9 of the 
Royal_ Warrant in your letter, 'No. 296; dated the 25th July 1861, relative to 
the retirement of an officer on the pension of his substantive rank after 22 years' 
service. · · ·. . 
.. Major Dwyer prays that, whatever may have been the intention of Her 
Majesty's Government in tegard to the rules about retiring, the interpretation 
now ptH upon Article 9 of'the Ro,yal Warrant may not be held to be retrospec
tive, and .. thus made to affect him injuriously, he having, prior to the enunciation 
of the interpretation, put implicit faith in the apparently unambiguous language 
:of the Royal Warrant, ~d having thus accepted its provisions. 

(No. 851.) 

Memorandum fro~ '1\Iaj~r 11. C. Lawrence, Secretary to Go~ernment, Punjaub, Military 
· D~partment, to the Secreta'ry to the Government· of India, 1\Iilitary Department 

(No. 416-3983, dated Lahore, 15 November 1861). · · 

1\Iemori·al.of Major 11, A. Dwyet, Bengal Staff Corps, Assistant Commissioner, P~jaub, 
to His Excellency the VW:eroy and Governor General in Council, dated Peshawur, ' 

· 4 November 1861. • ' . 

Respectfully sbowetl1, 
1 

• : • • • 

, TBAT your memorialist weighed and considered, 'to the best of his abihty, the ptoVlSions 
of the Royal Warrant for the formation of the staff corps before be. joined it. . 

!;l, He was impressed with the conviction that its language was unsuscepti?le of d~uht, 
and 'that it could admit of but one interpretation in r~>sact to the rul~ ailectmg penst.ons, 
nnrnely, that ·officers joinino the corps 'Would be entitle to pensions under the regulatwns 
of the lnrlian st>rvice. ·"' . · 

3. With tbis conviction, 'vour memorialist joined the Beng-al Staff Corps; but he now 
finds himl'lelf to have be~n under a fatal misapprehension. He finds that by GoY~rnment 
Geueral Order, dated lOth Oclobet• 1861, an mterpretation has been put upon ~rtlcle 9 of 
the Roy11l Warrant by the Ri.,..ht Uonoumble the ~ecretary of State for India the very 
re\·erse of whnt it appenred to yout· mentorinlillt to t~ignify. ·. 

4. By thi~ interpretatiou, your mtmorinlist is deprived of the benefit of the rule which 
f'ntitles an officer to the pt>n~ion of his suhstantive rank after ~2 years' service. 

6. 1'hus your .memtlrhtli~t is tleprived of "hat appe1ued to hm1 to be the only realnd ran~ 
ta\!;e whit•h he could, by any possibility, obtain by joining the t>tnlf ~orps! an advantage 
which lit> bel1e\·es he wns iustified in nccepting as au offer l!dd out to him Without resen-a-
tion bv the provisil."ns of the Royal \Ynrrant. . . . 

6. '\'(lUI' tuemorinlt~>t therf'fore Jll'nys, whntever 'may have been the intentwt~ ?f the Rtght 
, Honouralll<' the Stcretat·y of ~tat<' lor India in rt>g-ard to the rules about re!lrm;, that the 

interpretation now put upon ·At·ticle 0 of the Royal \\' a1·rant. m.ay not be l~dd to be retro
"l'ectiv .. , und thus be made t<l 11lfect injuriou:~ly your memort<lhst, who, pnor to. the euun
ctution ol the intci'pretutit~u, bnd .put implicit fltith in the app~rently U~lambtguous and 
unrui,.tukeuLle language of the !loyal Warrant, and had accllpted 1ts provtsions. 

· 7. lie 



OF OFFICERS UNDER THE R:EGULATIONS OF 1796. 1og 

7. He prays that his memorial may be taken into the favourable con.sideration of his 
Excdlcncy the Vjceroy and ~overnor General i~ t;Jounc•!• and of the R1ght H~nourable 
the ;:;ecretary of ~::>tate for Imha, and your memonahst, aa m duty bound, w1ll eve• pray. 

By desire of the Honourable the Lie~tenaut Governor, forward8 fm· submission to his 
Excellency the Viceroy a .memorial in duplicate fr~m l\lajor H. Dwyer, of the Ben~al 
Staft' Corp~, praying that the con~truct•on put on Arttcle 9 of the Royal Warrant, rehltmg 
to service fc•r p~nsion, as not1fied 111 Government General Order, dated lOth October 1801,' 
may be reconsidered. 

(No. 852.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of Judi~, Military Department, to the M~litary 
8ecretarv to· the Government of the PunJaub, No. 1066, dated Fort WJlham. 
27 November lt'61. · 

I JLM de,;ired to acquaint you,_for the information of the Honourable the Lieutenant 
Governor, with reference to your communication, No, 416-3988, dated the 15th November 
1861, that the mem~rial of Major Dwyer, of the Ben~al Staff C~rps, prayit~g' th~t the con· 
struction put on AttJCie 9 of the Royal Warrant, relatmg to penston, as not1fied ln Govern· 
ment General Order of lOth October 1861, may be reconsidered, will,be forwarded by the 
out-going mail to the Right Honourable the Secretary of 8~te for India. 

'\ 

ExTBAC'i' MILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of India, No. 80, of 
28th February 1862. ·· · 

· Para. 40. :MY views in regard to the retiring rules• appiicable to officers of the 
Staff Corps, were c0mmunicated to you in my Despatch, No.494,of31stDecember, 
iu which it was directed that an opportunity should be afforded to officers who were 
under a misapprehension on thf subject, to withdraw from the Staff Corps. . 

41. This decision will have enabled you to dispose of the me~orial frot;n Major 
Dwyer, Assistant Commissioner in the .Punjab., , , . 

CoPY MILITARY LETTER from the Government of India, dated 3 March 1862, 
No. 66. 

WE l1ave the honour to acknowledge your letter, No. 494, dated 31st December 
last, in which, whilst admitting that the wor~li of the Royal Staff Corps Warrant 
are susceptible of the erroneous interpretation which some officers, and, we may 
add, we ourselves, had placed upon it, you express regret that there should have 
been any gronnd for misappr(!Lcnsion on the point, but at the same time• inform 
us that you see no r::msc for altering your resolution communicated to us in yottr 
Despatch, No. 296, dated 25th July last, that officers of the Indian army entering 
the Staff Corps, cannot be allowed tl1e udvantage of reti1·ing on the pension of their 
substantive rauk in the corps after 22 years' ~>ervice, under t.he Hegulations of 
1796. . . . . 

2. We sl10uld at once have notified this as your final decision on the question, 
but that an erroneous impreRsi()n appenrs to exist as to the probable effect of the 
Rf'gulatiuns of 1796, if carried into the Staff Corps: and we desire, therefore, ·to 
offer a few observations which may place the matter in a clearer liO'ht, and per-
ballS induce )OU to ll!odify your resolution. . 

0 
. · 

3. ~V e q u itc admit that the liberal rules for promotion in the Stn ff Corps, oflt,red 
great wduccments to officers to join it, whose pro~pects of promotion in their own 

corps 

• :M.m .. ri:U fr.c•m Mojor L'wyer, rel(:wlin;:: tile interpfet~tinn put upon Article 9 of the Royul Warro.nt 
regurum15 the reltr<'hl~llt ryf an otlieer "n the pet.!lion of his 8\JbMtantiyc I'Unk, ufttr 2:l yeo.fl!' ~<'rvico. , 

p 2 
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corps were uot gopd, althoug-h the fact that the pay of each rank was fiX(>U 11 t the 
half batta rate, caused many to doubt the ultimate atlvant.aO'e of their doirw so. 
But the value of this promotion with less pay, depended in° a great measu:'e on 
the prospect which it held out of somewhat earlier retirement, should failing 
health or other circumstances, render this nec~ssary or desirable. 

4 •. The retention of th; advantage in qt~estion is hardly liablo to the objection, 
that 1t would place certam officers on a thfferent fuotiug as to reti1·inll' pen:>ions 

. from other officers in the same corps; for such a difference between ° officers of 
the Ind~an and British armies is, u_ndc! any circumstances, est~blished by the 
Royal n arrant. Moreover, the objectwn, though of force agamst creating a 
privilege, would be of little weight when urged for the withdrawal of a privi}f',,e 
frcm a body of officers whom itwas desired to attrac• into the Staff Corps; cs~
cially as these officers would in course of time disappear, so that the privilege 
would not be perpetuated. 

5. With respect to the actual amount of advantage to Le deri\·ed, and the 
number who would avail themselves of it, both of which seem to us over-estimated 
in your letter.under reply(paras. 13 and 14),we would premise that it would be 
confined to officers of the rank of major and lieutenant colonel; every officer 
being entit.led by the rules of 1836 to' retire after 20 years' ser'iice on the pension 
(!fa captain, and. the substantiv-e rank of colonel not existing in the Staff Corps. 

6, By the Regulations of 1836, an officer can retire on the pension of a major 
after 24 year:;, and on that of a. lieutenant colonel after 28 years' service. 
By those of 1796, he can retire after 22 years' service on the pension of his sub
stantive rank. Uis rank in the Staff Corps afcer 22 years' service, would be 
almost 'always that of major; but he could not attain the rank of lieutenant 
colonel' in that corps under 26 years' service. All that is to be anticipated, there~ 
fore, if officers of the Indian army entering the Staff Corps axe allowed to retire 
under the Regulations of 1796, is that certain majors and lieutenant colonels may 

· retire two years, or some shorter period, sooner than they would be able to retire 
under the Hegulations of 1836. But some of these may Le only taking a privilege 
that would have Leen open to them had they not entered the Stafr Corp.;;, or may 
even (as for instance an officer 'attaining tbe. ran'k of lie!} tenant colonel ,in the 
cadre of his old·col'ps in less than :::a years) have to wait some time Jonger than 
l\'OU~d ha\·e been necessary hud they not entered the Staff Corps. 

7. We apprelJend, ho~wP.ver, that the chief ohjection to n.ccedin~ to onr recom
mendation is that, as statt'd in your letter, it would enable officers of the Indian 
army t•ntering the Staff Corps to retire two years sooner than they themselves 
c~uld have done under the Regulations of 1796, "except upon rare and uncertain 

. contingencies.'' But. there are in the armies of the three Presidencies, including 
one or two casualties that are known but not yet reported, no less than 46 majors 
who attained that rank in 22 years' service, and 88lieutenant colonels who were 
promoted in less than 26 yead service. Were these officer:> allowed to retain 
the retirinO' privill'ges granted by the Regulations of 1796, none of the former 
woulJ. hav: gained anything by entering the Staff Corps, whilst all of the lieute~ 
nant colonels wl1o could have retired ou attaioing that rank would have lost, , 
some greatly, by entering it; and, as the Stan: <..:orps retiring rules at pre~ent 
stuuu, all thclie officers and the rest of the 112 lieutenant culonels and 75 maJors 
now in the sen ice, who attained those ranks in less than 28 aud 24 years rcspec
ti\·ely (some in 11 and 18 years), would, if in the Staff Corps, ha\'e to remain till 
they had completed thc~c periods before they could retire. 

8. The cori·ectness of our opinion~ that but few officers would actunlly avail 
thcm~'clves of the privilege, if grunted, valued though it ~e, is .shown, ~e ~Lin~;:, 
by the limitt•d number of oflkers of from 22 to 28 .Years servu:e? wl~o rct1~e. m 
any gi.ven year, and by the fact thnt e\·en the very hberal annUities m addJtlll.n 
to their pensions recl'ntly otfered, failt!d to induce many officer:; t~ fore~o the1r 
prol'p(c!s in this country, impaired as in some cases these. evuJently _were. 
The truth is that very f~1v can afford to retire on any but the h1ghest pens11ms. 

, . 9. ''\'o du not, in making tll<'se remark!'~, shut our eyes to the fact that 
tLU there' minht be offi•·•·rs who would have taken adHmtage of the couces-

t:' -y k 1 • I sioo, JwJ it been gruured, by obtaiuing a st:p of ran at once llY ~nter•n~ t 1e 
Statf Cor!'~'• iu view to retiring on the Fell:-Jlon of the rauk so o!JtHul'd. Eve;} 
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if this could not be prevented, it may be doubted whether it might not ·have 
been more advantageous. to have accepted this drawback, as more than com
pen$ated by the attraction to the corps of many who may now .have held. back 
or may now wish to withdraw; while it might not have been im}lOssible tq have 
prevented such an advantage beiug taken ,of the liberal offers made. 

1 o. Should you ~till feel tllat the reasons urged for entertaining .our recom· 
:mendation are not sufficient, we would at any rate submit for your considera
tion that, to prevent the positive loss as regards retirement, which many must 
incur by enterino- the Staff Corps, if entirely restricted to the retiril!g Regulations 
of 1836, it might. be ruled that, after completing· 22 years' service in India, 
any officer of the India)l army in the Staff Corps, shall be at liberty to retjre 
on the pension of the rank; in which his name may appear in the cadre of his 
uld reg·iment, or irl the general list of regimental field officers of the Presi-
dency to which he belongs. · · 

11. But in suggesting the only alternative which presentli iteelf to us, an alter
native which will continue to officers the right of retirement which they had pos-. 
seilsed irrespective of the Staff Corps, but will not obviate the necessity of permit
ting the withdrawal of those officers who desire to leave the Staff Corps on account 
of their not obtaining the terms expressed in your Despatch, No. 27, dated 18th 
January 1861, we would most earnestly urge for your consideration on the one 
hand, the :;;mail number of officers who would profit by the concession solicited, 
and on the other, the disadvantage to a Government of appearing to recede from 
promises, which, though not really intended, there was fair reason to believe were 
held out by it. · . . · . · · ~ 

' ' ' J ; I 

CoPY MILITARY DE!'lPATCH to the Government of India, dated 2 May 1862, 
No. 174. , · , 

My Lord, · , . , . •· : . . , , · , 
1. I HAVE received and considered in Council your letier in this Department, 

No. 66, dated 3d March 1862, acknowledging tny Despatch, No. 494, of 31st 
December 1861, and stating that you would,.at once have notified my final 
decision on the question of the application of the retiring rules of 1796 to officers 
of the Staff Corps, but that you considered an erroneous impression existed as to 
the probable effect of .those regulations if carried into the Staff Corps. · . 

2. Jn my Despatches, No~. 296 11nd 494, dated seve~lly the 2atli July and 
3ht December 1861, I entered fully into the subject, and stated very explicitly 
the reasons which induced me to adhere to the' original intentions of Her. 
Majesty's Gov~rnment upon this point. 

3. In the latter Despatch, whilst 1 admitted that the Staff Corp; Warrant was 
susceptible of the erroneoul'l interpretation which it seemed some officers bad 
placed upon it, l authorised you to cancel the appointments to the Staff Corps 
of all officers who may make application to yqu for this purpose, on the ground 
of theu• having been misled on thfll point. · · 

4. ·under these circumstances, the question becomes no longer one of justice 
or injustice to any particul~r officer or class of 'officers. · It is simply one of· 
expediency as regards the constitution of the Staff Corps. and the position of the 
officers composing those corps. As such, it bas been fully considered anti finally 
decided. Nor do I see anything in the statt!ments now forwarded to me which 
shukeii the grounds on "ldch that decitiion wa!l arrived at. , • 

5. I desire on this occasion to impress upon you the great inconvenience 
likely to ari~e from repeated references and protracted discussions upon subjects 
that have been deliberately decided upotl by Her Majesty's Government. 

6. In the present case, the su.bmission ·to Her Majesty of the wl1ole of the 
appointments to and promotions in the several Staff (.;orps, and the final settle
ment of que~tions conuccted more or less with those appointments and pro· 
motions, have IJeen delayed hy a reference regarding a question upon "'hich the 
views of Her Majesty's Government had been fully and distinctly made known to 
you on two former occasions. . . . , · · 

255. P 3 7. I request 
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7. I request that the instructions contained in my Despatch, No. 494, of 31st 
December last, may be acted upon without delay ; that, in carrying out those 
instructions you will satisfy yourself, in each case, as far as practicable, that 
officers applying to withdraw from the Staff Corps did misunderstand the order 
referred to, lfince on that plea alone can those appointments to the Staff Corps 
once made be cancelled; and that there may be uo further unnecessary delay in 
forwarding complete lists of the several Staff Corps for submission to Her J\lajesty ~ 
and for insertion in the London Gazette. 

I have, &c. ' 
(signed) Charles /Vood. 

'\ 

' 
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RETURN 

To an Addre.sa of the HousE OF LoRDs, dated lith July 1862, , 

FOR 

CoRRESPONDENCE between the WAR OFFICE. and OTHER DEPARTMENTS relative. to the· 

PAYMENT from the REVENUES of INDIA of a CAPITATION RATE of lOl. per Man per 

Annum on the NuMBER of EFFECTIVEs of HER MAJESTY's BRITISH FoRcEs SERVING IN · 

lNnrA, in commutation of the Claims of the War. Office for Recruiting· and Depot 
Charges. 

(Th8 Earl./Je Grey.) 

Ord.crod to be printed 14th July 1862. 

(165.) 
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RETUR'N. 

No. 1. 

Sir B. H.~wEs, K.C.B., to the UNDER SECRET.ARY.oF STATE FOR INDIA. 
Sir· · · ' War Qffice, 12th October 1860. 

I AM 'directed by .Mr. Secretary Herbert to acquaint you that a Committee has bee!~ . 
appoi_nted by the L?rds Com~issioners of'f!.e! 1\~ajest;y's Treasury to take .into con?I· 
deratiOn the ·general system of accounts obtammg m this department, and With especial 
reference to the accounts with the Government of India and to the long period they are 
necessarily under existing arrangements kept open. This Committee has reported that 
they are- · · · 
. "Strongly. of opinion .that. measures s.hould be adopted for reducing the payments to 
be made by the East India Government m respect of these accounts to an average rate 
proportioned to the number of British troops serving from time to time in the territory, 
and that, when once the scale is fixed, the contributions should be paid by monthly 
instalments." · 

In this arrangement the Committee propose to include the contribution in aid of non-
effective payments. . · · · 
· l\Ir. Herbert is greatly impressed with the expediency of the course proposed, as the 

saving of labour, delay, complication, and discussion 'by so simple an arrangement would, 
he is convinced, be of the utmost benefit to both the departments concerned. 
· To an·ive at the proper average charge on account of effective services for a given 
number of men, would require ·extremely careful and thorough investigation, and I am 
to suggest, for Secretary Sir C. W oocl's consideration, that the subject should be intrustet! 
to a Committee of five members~ under the presidency of Major General. Sir Alexander 
Tulloch, :{{.C.B., two ofwhom shall be from the India Office, two from the War Office, 
and one from the Treasury. · · · : · · ' 
· If Sir C. \Vood concur in this proposition, Mr. Herbert will be glad if he will no!Dinate 

two members of the Committee, when he himself will name a gentleman to be associated 
with Sir A. Tulloch, and will request the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to 
designate a gentleman from their department for the same duty. · . 

I am, &c. ' 
The Under Secretary of State for India. (Signed) B. HAwEs. 

No.2. 

Sir B. HAwEs, K.C.B., to the Assrs·rANT SECRETARY To THE TnEA~URY. 
Sir, .. War Office, 12th October lSGO. 

I AM directed to state, for the information of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, 
that Mr. Secretary Herbert has had under his consideration the "First Report of the 
Second Committee appointed to inquire into the Account Branch of this Office," and that 
he fully concurs in the opinion expressed by the Committee at page 23 of their Report, 
that an arrangement should be made under which the Indian Government should pay a 
fixed monthly contribution on account of imperial troops stationed in India, proportionate 
to the number so employed.. . · 

So much does Mr. Herbert consider that this measure would simplify a class of ac· 
counts now most complicated·, that he is desirous of having it carried mto effect with as 
little delay as possible, but he i11 at the same time sensible that to arrive at a proper average 
will require an investigation of a most searching and careful description. This inquiry, 
he thinks would be rightly intrusted to a Committee, and I have ~uggested to Secretary 
SirC. Wood, and am now to submit for the approval of their Lordships, that the Com
mittee should consist of two members from each of the offices concerned, viz., the lndia 
Office and this Department, and of one gentleman to represent the Treasury. . 

I am further to propose that Major General Sir A. Tulloch, K.C.B., should preside, as 
that officer has had great experience of questions connected with Anglo-Indian military 

( 165.) A 2 finance. 
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finance. If the Lords Commissioners concur in this su!J'gestion and will nominate a 
ge_ntleman f?r th~ purpose, Mr. Herbert wi~l· be preparel'to associate a gentleman from 
tins office w1th S1r A. Tulloch and the nommees of Sir C. Wood. 

I am, &c. 
The Assistant Secretary to the Treasury. (Signed) B. HAwEs. 

No.3.· 

J. CosMo MELVILL, Esq., to Sir B. HAwEs, K.C.B. 

Sir, · . India Office, 25th October 1860. 
I' AM: directed by the Secretary of State for fndia in Council to acknowledge the 

· receipt of your ·Jetter, dated the 12th instant, 7,023/20, referring to the report of a 
Committee which was appointed by the Lords of the Treasury, to consider the general · 
system of· accounts obtaining in the \V ar Department, and stating that Mr. Secretary 
Herbert is greatly impressed with the expediency of the course recommended by that 
Committee, " that measures should be adopted for. reducing the payments to be made by 
" the East India Government in respect of these accounts to an average rate proportioned 
'' to the number of British troops serving from time to time in the territory, and that 
'~ when once the scale is fixed th(f contributions should be paid by monthly instalments," 
including in the arrangement the contribution in aid of non-effective payments. 

In reply, I am directed to state that Sir Charles Wood concurs in the opinion of 
: 1\!r. Secretary Herbert as to the expediency of the proposed arrangement, and in the 
suggestion contained in your letter, that in order to arrive at the proper average charge 
an extremely careful and thorough investigation of the subject is absolutely essential. 
Sir Charles Wood is accordingly prepared to accede to your proposition that the subject 
should be intrusted to a Committee of five members; but he is of opinion that it would 
probably conduce to a more satisfactory result, if instead of two members being nomi
nated from the War Office, and one from the Treasury, two only were nominated from 
those Departments, and that the fifth member of the Committee should be a person 
unconnected with any of the Departments, which may be supposed to represent adverse 
interests in the question. Anticipating the concurrence of 1\Ir, Secretary Herbert in this 
·suggestion, Sir Charles Wood has nominated Colonel G. F. Jameson, of the Bombay 
army, and .Mr. F. Sandoz, the auditor attached to this office, to be members of such 
Committee. , . . . . ; . 

In acceding to this proposal Sir Charles Wood is, however, desirous that it should be 
clearly understood that the Secretary of State for India in Council is not bound to adopt 
the conclusions at which the Committee may arrive. · 

I have, &c. 
Sir B. Hawes,· K.C.B. (Signed) J. Cosruo MELVILL. 

&c. &c. 

No. 4. 

' G. HAMILTON, Esq., to Sir B. HAwEs, K.C.B. 
. Sir,. · · Treasury Chambers, 26th October 1860. 
I AM directed by the Lords Commissi~ners of Her 1\fajesty's Treasury: to acquaint you, 

with reference to your letter of the 12th mstant, that my Lords concur w1th Mr. Secretary 
Herbert that it will be desirable to appoint a Committee of inquiry as to the Indian 
Government paying a fixed monthly contribution on account of imperial troo.ps stationed 
in India in the manner proposed, viz., two ml'mbers each from the Ind1a and "\Yar 

, Drpartmcnts, and· one member from this Department. · . 
Mr. foster, the Assistant Paymaster General, has consented to act as the representative 

of this Department. 

Sir D. Hawes, K.C.D. 
Iam,&c. 

(Signed) G. HAMILTox. 

&c. &c. 

No.5. 
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Sir B. HAwEs, K.C;B., to J; CosMo M.&LvrLL, Esq. 
Sir ' · ·· · ,.: ' , War Office, 22d November 1860. 

IN r;ply to your.letter of 2-?th ult., I am. direct~d by Mr. Secretary. H~rbe~t to 
inform you that ·in compliance wtth the suggestion of Su· C. Wood, he agrees to nommate 
one person only' from this offic~ to act ~s member of the Commi~tee referred to i a~d as 
he understands· it to be the Wish of Str C. Wood that Mr • .Hammack, of the Regtstrar 
General's Office, should, as a person unc~nnected wi~h any of th.e Departm.ents interested 
in the qnestion, be added to the Committee, he destres me to express hts concurrence . 

- in that arranO'ement, but he assumes that he is to be equally at liberty with Sit: C. Wood 
to decline adopting the recommendation of the Comm_ittee should he think pro~e~. . I 

• 1 , 1,,,,. . , · .' I have,&~. , , .' 1 .. ; 

J. Cosmo Melvill, Esq. ·;. , 1 • 1 ~ (, 1 :(Signed) .. ,; ,~~.H.~~ES. 
• I I 

, 1 1 ( '/' 

, I, -.; i No.6.. . .· ·., .. ,: ·.r•r:-11 ,r ·:;:·, 
HERMAN ME:ttiVALE, Esq., to Str B~ HAWEs, K.C.B. ·; .· .. ·~~ . . 

. Sir, · . India Office, BOth November 1860. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India iri Council to acknowledge the receipt 

of your letter of the 22d inst., 7023/21, and to acquaint you in reply that it is &atisfactory · 
to Sir Charles Wood that.Mr. Secretary Herbert.has. a~reed to .. nominate one person to 
the proposed Committee to consider the payments in England to the British Exchequer 
on account of British troops serving 'in India, who is entirely unconnected with any of 
the Departments more immediately concerned in the inquiry,. and that he concurs in. the 
nomination of Mr. Hammack as a very fit person for the duty. " :· :· ··.n , : .. : · 

I am further directed to state that Sir Charles Wood of: course considers· ,that the 
Seca·etary of S.tate for War, equally with the Secretary of State for India in Council, must 
be at liberty to take whatever view may appear to him to be right. . 1 , , , I 1 •• :. • 

· · •· •r· ... ·.::, .,I.bave,&c •. , 
·sir B. Hawes, K.C.B. (Signed) H. MERIVALE. 

-------~-~----- I ' : 'do' ',',~ !'I I ('I'•' 

.I , 

''·' No.7.; .... , ... !: ' .. , .,. ·. 

Sir B. HAWES, K.C.B., to J. T. HAMMACK, Esq. . 
Sir, · ' 21st December 1860. 

THE Secretaries of State for War and for the. Affairs of India having -concurred in 
.requesting your attendance, as a me.mber of the Committee appointed to consider the 
payments to be made in England on account of British troops serving in India, I am 
directed by Mr. Secretary Herbert to express his hope. that you may be able to undertake 
this duty. . . , ' .. , . 1 • • . ... · : , • • • : · 1 , •• ' · 

The instructions for the guidance of the inquiries of the Com'mittee will,' when settled, 
be forwarded to you, and probably be in your hands in the course of this week, or on 
Monday at furthest. · · · · · . ·· · . ·· ' · · · · ' . 

You will probably hear from Major General Sir A. Tulloch, K.C.B., the President of 
the Committee, when the first meeting of the Committee will take place, and which both 
Mr. Herbert and Sir C~ ,Wood ~re anxious should be as early as possible:·· ' ; · I' 

• I ' ' • , • • ·-. •. :· • ' • I am, &c.' 1·· ' 

J. T. Hammack, Esq. '' (Signed) B. HAwEs. 
( i ' II ~ \ . 

', .! ) . ' l 
No.8. ~"· ··I·· ; , 

Sir B. HAWES to the UNDER SEcRETARY o~ StATE Foli lN~IA. 
Sir, ' · War Office, Pall Mall, S.W., 28th December 1860. 

WITH reference to my letter of the 27th inst., I am directed by Mr. Secretary Herbert 
to transmit, for the information of Sir C. Wood, a copy of a letter from' the Registrar 
General, by which it appears that Mr. Hammack will be prevented by other duties from 
serving, as proposed, on the Committee appointed to consider the payment to _be made 
by the Indian Government on account of British troops serving in India. · • , 

· . · · . . : · · · I have, &c. : 
The Under Secretary of State for India. · · · · · (Signed).' :~·B. HAWES: 

• ' !'!· ·, 1;,·\·;. ' . 

I i I i 

(165.) .A a 
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, No. g .. 
:I ; GEonGE GRAHAM, Esq., to Si~ D. II~wEs, K.c.n. 

· Dear Sir, . : Census Office, Craig's Court, 17th December 18GO. 
UR. HAMMACK has informed me that 1\Ir. Herbert wi,hes him to attend a Committee 

for settlir,g the payments in England fur Briti~h troops in India. 
' Mr. Hammack is confident that there are m:my persons in Her }fajesty's Civil Service 

more cor~petent than hi~1self to serve on this proposed Committee, and more aiJie to gin: 
good advice to Her l\IaJ~sty's Goverm_:nent; therefore I have less hesitation in saying 
that ~fr. Hamma~k, hav"!ng been nor:runated by the Treasury and Home Office sptcially 
to assist me here m makmg preparatiOns for the census of England and Wales, wl1ich 
will be taken in April ISGI, I cannot at present dispense '\\ith his services here. 

I wiiJ thank you to state to Mr. Herbert that were he not daily in attentl:~n(;e l1ere 
during the next two or three months I should be put to the greate&t inconvenience. 

Very faithfully, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE GRAHAM. Sir B. Hawes, K.C.B. 

&c. &c. ~ ' ,~ ' I ' 

'I 

No. 10. 

Sir B. HAWES~ K.C.B., to C. H. ANDEaso:s-, Esq. 

· Sir, War Office, 1st January 1861. 
· THE Secretaries of State for War and for the Affairs of India having concurred in 
requesting your attendance as a member of t~e Committee appointed to consider the 

'payments to be made in England on account of British troops serving in India, I am 
directed by Mr. Secretary Herbert to express his hope that you may be able to under-
take this duty. · 
· The instructions for the guidance of the Committee will be forwarded to you at an 
early date: ', : · - . 

You will probably hear fromMajor General Sir A. Tulloch, tl1e President of the 
Committee, when the first meeting of the Committee will take place, and which both 
Mr. Herbert and Sir C. Wood are anxious should be as early as possible . 

. I have, &c . 
. . C. H. Anderson, Esq. (Signed) B. HAWES. 

No. 11. 

MEMORANDUM of the QoESTloS"s to be reported on by the Co:~r)[ITTEE appointed to 
cousider the PAYMENTS in ENGLAND on acco~nt of BRITISH TRoops ~erving iu 
lNDI.\, ' 

TnE Secrct..1.ry of State for India. in Council and the Secretary of State for War 
having detcrmiued to appoint a Committee to report as to the measures that it woulJ be 

. desirable to adopt, with t~e view of fix!~g an an~rage rate for the payments to be. ma~e 
from the revenues of Indtl to the Dntrsh ·Exchequer on account of troops sen mg m 
India, and ha,ing nominated the following as mcmbcrsofthat Committee, viz.:- · 

. 1\Iajor General Sir Alexander TulloclJ, K.C.B., 
l\for£:m II. roster,, Esq., 
C. It. Anderson, E::;q., 
Colonel Jameson, 
F. Sandoz, E~q., 

it i:; import!mt to define the •1ue~tions on which they arc especially called to report. 
· Tl1ose questions nrt'- · 

1. The annual payment rrquired to rcimbnrsr the British ExclH:'qucr far the cha1·,~c 
incurred in Great Hritain in raising- troops for f:erricc in India, inclndin~ tlw <':\j!Cl•:' of 
the dep6ts of lnJian rrg-imrnts, tile pay of officers on le.we of r.l.>.•cucc, aJhl gcnrrally 
every cxpenl'e, cxclu~ivc of the charges comprehenJctl under the ~ccorhi l:e:.~d, anJ of 
pass:-~ge rnoney aod expense of trampor~. . 
. The rate to he fixed scpar:.1tdy tor mf:mtry, rava!ry, a111l ~rtdlt>ry, ~o as to rncet any 

alterations which may be n'quircd from time l•) time iu the rc5orl'Cti,·e r1ue.bcrs ~f thl'~l' 
arms (·mployed in India, awl to bP, f0r ('\'t'ry thou~Rml men s~'rnng there, dett·rmwd by 

.tJ1c nvcrage oftwd\·e monthly musters. 
2. Tht> 
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· 2. The annual payment required per thousand men in India of all arms of the service· 
to meet the charge of pensions to discharged soldiers, pensions to officers wounded in 
action retired full-pay, or other military allowance on retirement; and pensions to. 
wido\\:s of officers, compassionate allowances to children, gratuities, and other dead weight 
char<>'eS. · · · · · . · .. · .. · , 

Jn°rerrard to the first head, inconv'tmience has been experienced in adjusting the ~ctual 
char"'C for past years, as shown in the evidence given before the Select Committee on 
Military Organization, printed by order of the House of Commons on the 9th of July 
1860. I ' • 

The churges embraced under the second head have already formed the subject of 
inquiry by a Committee, which reported thereon in 1858. . Differences of opinion existed· 
between the members of. that Committee, and no adjustment has subsequently been 
effected. . . · 1 • ... 

Independently of those principal heads, it is desirable that the Committee should also 
consider whether it would not be practicable to fix a certain annual charge per 1,000 
men, to be paid .out of the Indian revenues, to cover the expenses of .passage· money 
of officers and transport of troops to and from India, leaving aU the arrangements for that 
service entirely in the hands of the War Department. . . , . · • · .. . 

•• I B. HAWES. 
i •• 

'. ".1 

CoNsiDERATIONS upon which it is proposed that the AvERAGE RATES referred to in the 
· preceding Questions should be fixed. . . , . , . · 

With reference to our Report on' the first question, two abstracts are aruiexed, the See pp. 17 & 
£rst showing the effective strength in India of the British regiments employed there 18;Abstracte 
during a period of 24 years, from 1834 to 1857 inclusive, the second showing the Nos. 1 and 2· 
payments in England to Her Majesty's Government for these forces, arranged under the 
following heads :- · · ' · 

For Depots and Recruiting Districts.· 

Pay of men, levy money; &c. 
Staff officers and expenses·. · 
Barrack accommodation 
Forage 

1 •• I 

., 
I 

£ 
1,638,736 

. - \ . 391,890 
. 82,109 

: .· 37~759 

Pay of officers, agency, &c. · . ; ..; 1 ' .. • 

Pay of non-commissioned officers and men of regiments going or 

' ~ l r \ ' ; r 

2,093,137. 

·202,719. returning, for the pe1iod of the voyage only • ' • ' · .• 
' ' • l'o' 

T?t~l for 24 years ..; 4,446,350 
.~,. 'J...._. __ _ 

. Or; on an average per annum •' .£185,264 I ' 

j' 

As clothing is in future to be consid~red a store ·s~pply, the. co~t of it 'ls.: not . taken 
into account in computing the proposed average,' but the last 'column of the second 
abstract above referred to will be found to give the necessary information on that head. 

Besides the payments made in these years it is. necessary, however, to add a further 
sum of 9,9071. rJer annum for the difference in the number of men embarked for and 
disembarked from India whom it has been the practice to pay for at an agreed' J'atc per 
man, in order to compensate the British Government for. the cost of replacing soldters 
who volunteer to remain, or for any diminution from other caus~s · in, the numbers' of a 
regiment compared with its strength when originally embarked for that country. . 

This sum, combined with the preceding total, makes the. avernge payment, during a 
period of 24 years, 195,17Il. annually, and as the' average number of troops then in 
India was 2,988 cavalry, and 21,146 infantry, or 24,134 of all ranks, as shown by the 
abstract before referred to, this would indicate an average expenditure of about 8,0001. 
annually for every 1,000 men of those arms serving in India; whereof it is computed 
that about 12,3191. was for cavalry, and 7,3!)11. fot infantry, respectively. · . . . 

If the future expenditure were like~y to be similur to the past this would probably be 
·a. sufficient approximation to the general average required,. but as of late, particularly 
smce the mutiny, important changes have taken place, which add .g1·ently to the charge, 

(165.) A 4 it 
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it appears necessary to afford some explanation with regard to the mode of sett!in, 
these accounts prior to that event, that the reasons for tl1e .increase may be sufficiently 
apparent. 

In 1824, c~rtain regulations were established between the Treasury and the India 
House for the adjustment of all charges incurred in this country on account of the 
British forces in India, which appear to have been generally well adapted for distributin,.,. 
the burden equitably, and to have been acted upon in all the subsequent settlement~ 
The men required to fill vacancies, so far as they coul4 not be provided by volunteering . 
in India, were obtained in the several recruiting districts of the United Kingdom, under 
the direction of inspecting field officers and subdivision. officers, in the same manner as 
for the rest of the army, and their expenses, as well al those of all the district staff, were 
then divided proportionately, according to the number of recruits raised, or to the , 
amount issued for the pay, &c. of those on the Indian and British estaL'ishments 
respectively, according to arrangements, of which the detaihs for one quarter are given at 
pages 19 and 20, by way ofillustration. . · 

For th~ purpose of receiving and training these recruits when they arrived from the 
cap~:un~. 

1 
districts, small d.epots o~·caval;y and _infantry were kept up. at Maidstone and Chatham, 

k!;.:=:w. : where the recrmts remame~ t1~l considered fit for. embarkatton, and the _expenses of the 
~pe~.en~- ~ staff there also were borne m ltke manner by Indta. When the outbreak of the mutiny 

vatee • took place in 1857, however, the establishment of these depots was on so low a scale (as 
' b"PAliTI!Y per margin) that they iOVOlVeq COmparatiVely little expense, the Whole Of the Cavalry, I 

Captain : 1 even when recruits were numerous, rarely exceeding half a regiment, and the whole of 
L•eutena.nta ll h • /.'_ • h · J • ] £i 0 /:' 
Emign· .• 1 t e maantry, Wlt recrmts, rare y averagmg more t 1an rom ·1,1 0 to 1,200 men, .or 
-~~;:;:rJ~t ~ whom the staff of a battalion was considered ample, as at that time about one-fourth of 
~nJ: : ~ all the vacancies were usually filled up by-volunteering in India. 

In 1857, the cavalry having already a larger depot than the infantry, ami the service 
being also a more fa\'ourite one, no increase was required to it, but the depot of infantry, 

Captains • s on which arm the greatest demand was anticipated to fill vacancies, was raised to the 
Lieutenant. 2 
:En~ign• • 2 establishment on margin, that large augmentations might be in readiness for the Indian 
~:;,:,.: 1~ army if wanted. Upwards of 40 battalions were also sent to India, leaving behind them 
~= : 1~ depots of the above force, s~ that at one time nearly 19,000 men were paid by India, 

though available in this country, which necessarily added much to the expenditure, 
and owing to its fluctuating character, increases our difficulty in arriving at an 
average rate. 

Even now, when the emergency bas ceased, the authorities have not considered it 
expedient that the depot establishments of Indian t;egiments should be reduced lower 
than 90 privates, with the same officers and· non-commissioned officers as above, who, 
with an ayerage of 40 or 50 recruits constantly in this country under instruction, and 
supposed to be sent out to India twice a year, would make the total \'ery nearly 10,000 
men, Thus the force for which the staff of one regiment formerly sufficed, has swelled 
into the proportions of an army; and, as a necessary consequence, there has been 
considerable increase in the departmental expenses, as well as in the general, commis
sariat, and medical superintending staff, and in the cost of religious establishments and 
military asylums. These, however, in accordance with the views of the Secretary of 

Pap:es 20 State tor War, communicated by Sir E. Lut,l'llrd in his letter .of 29th January last, have 
and 21. not been included in the a~·erage rate, the items o£ which are restricted to such as were 

chargeable against India under the settlement of 1824; and to any increase which may 
have since taken place. · · 

First among these is rent, or in other worJs, the cost of barrack accommodation, to 
which the dispersion of the Indian depots, as well as their increased number, have added 
greatly of late. . · . 

The details of t6c settlement adopted in 1822 on this bead are gi\•en. fully in a letter of 
Sir U. D. Durgh, on the part of the Ordnance Dep:utment, and Mr. llill, on the part of 
the Treasury, of which a copy will be found nt page. 21, from wi.=ch it a~;pears that 
rent was taken into calculation in the charge against _India, though at a \'ery maJequate 
rate, the charge being only 12s. for the cavalry and lOs. for the infantry soldier per unnum, 
with 61. for the otiicer of either arm. , 

The correspondence with the India House at that period affords no information as to 
the principles ou which an amount which, according to the expenditure of th~ present day, 
would not have sufficed to keep the buildings in repair, should ha\'e been assu~neJ a~ an 
adequate rent-most probaLly the Ol·i• .. inal cost wns altogether left out of cons1Jeratwn; 
but as that precedent cannot well be 

0 

followt•J when, owing to the incrl'ascd num~'t' 
requiring nccommodatiou, mMitional barracks l1avc to be constructed fvr the lnd~an 

depots 
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Jcp(•t>, or for the force whom they ~isplace, it becomes-necessary t? ~bbin som~ t1ata for' 
fisin!! a rent more nearly correspondmg to the actual cost of the bmldtngs occupted.· · · 

\\.'ith this view we have ascertuineJ and submit, at pages 23, 2·:1:, and 251 a return 
,~, ,wirw the actual cost of barracks for different arm~, all of which have been constructed· 
~;;,bin tlie last 12 years, and which show the avewge cost per man of all arms, tobave been 
oGl. I C•a. 9J. 

A.:~,umhw five per cent. on this outlay as a fair consideration in the form of rent, and 
to provide ~hat is required tl? keep the barracks in repair, with a sinking fund,· also to 
r.:builJ them when necessary, 4!. 8s. 6d. per annum would have to be c1larged for each 
1 1 ~n's ::tccommodation ; no Extra rate would be required for the officer, as the cost of 
m::commodatiou for all r~nks is included together. . , 

The c0'11 and candles, wear and tear of bedding, furniture; and utensils, straw for the 
Led~, and brooms for sweeping the rooms, are shown by the correspondence between the 
Imli1 House and Treasury before referred to, to have been charged at 25s. per man for 
icLmtry and 33s. for cavalry annually, and the same issues to officers of cavalry and infantry 
were t'stimated to cost from 71. 18s. 9d. to 8!. 3s~ ld.' It is not propo.;;ed to add to these rates, 
1
1ecan:se, though the fuel and light consumed in barracks bas been considerably increased 
l•y the regulations of late years, there is ·good reason to suppose that the price of the issues 
has diminished in nearly a corresponding degree ;. but as the number of otiicers has been 
donbleLLand the staff increased, a charge to the extent of at least 301. a year must be 
aJllt>d for extra fuel and light to each depot on that accou~t, or about 3s. Bd. per man for 
the 164 '' lw, in infantry, are likely to constitute its average strength, with recruits and 
invalids. . . ' . . 

The expense of the banack staff, employed to take care of the buildings and make the 
necessary ts~ues, has still to be taken into account; this is stated in the detailed account of 
ncript and expenditure at 39,265!. for the whole force at home and abroad, excluding 
India, being 149,·'1<52 men, or at the rate of about 5s. 3c:l. per man. . · · ' , · 

The total charge under the head of barracks, fuel, light, and other contingencies would, 
therefore, be per annum for each man as follows :- · · · · 

· ' £ · s.' d. 
Rent per man of all ranks . · . • 4 8 6 
Coal, candle, and other barrack expenses , 1' 5 6 
Extra charge for coal, candle, &c. f(Jr increased number of officers beyond 

the old depbt establishment, equal to per man of all ranks, say- • 0 3 8 
Proportion of cost of barrack stafi' • 0 5 3 

Per man of infantry • - £6 2 11 

A slight addition might be r~quired fo1· _cavalryt but it is too small to be made a matter of 
account at present. · 

Tl1e cost under the above heads will be found almost identical with the allowance of 4d, 
per Jay, or (i/. h. 8d. annually,• granted for each soldier when, being IJilleteJ, he is 
supplied with the sarpe accommodation and issue by publicans and private establishments 
iasteaJ of by the Government, anri which rate the llritish Treasury seems to have good 
r;ght to exact from others as they, have to pay it themselves. . . . , . . · , . . 

In determining, however, the effect which this alteration is likely to have in increasing 
tl1e average rate sought, it muht be kept in view that it is not altogether a new charge, 
:Jnd that in the abstract of the accounts for 24 years, on which the uvc1!age rate is to be 
f_,nncleJ, there have already been included ll. 15s., (jd. per annum for each infantry 
so!Ji<~r and Bl. 3s. ld. for each officer of the same arm, or, taking- the average of all ranks, 
abo11t, say, '2!. 5.~. per man, leaving only 3l. 17s. lld. to L0 reckoned as an actual iucre<1so 
on former payments nnder the' same heads. . · . · . · · 

Another item of increase to be providPd for in the average r:~tc is the cost of a fi·ec kit, 
which wa~ not allowed to the soldier on enli~tment during any but the last year or. two 
induc!Pd in the ab:;tract, pa~e l.S, Ab~tract No.2. Tile cost of this is 3/. 6s., bnt when 
thi~ was granted to the soldier a reduction was made in the levy money avemging about ll., 
J ~~Jucing the real increase to about 21. 6.~ •• which, f(>r 80 recruits 'a ye:11·~ the estimated 
tl~~~liLer rcrtuired, with volunteers, to keep a regiment of l,OvO men in India up to its esta• . 
Li .. ,hm•:nt, would be B,ll. 

J f in.'ileaJ of these vacancies being completed hy recruits they a;e ·filled by volunteers 
i11 lmlia, as has been the case hitherto with respect to between a f\JUrlh and .fifth of the 
\llwlc rnnnber, that will still further incre:~sc tl1c general average, much less having UCl'll 

eh~·rged per man fo1· the diH:.:rence between the streugth of regiments proceeding to •!nd 
(1G5.) n rcturmng 
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re~~ming fro~ .. India than w.ould ~e sufficient to rei.inburse the British Treasury f~,. 
ralSmg and trammg new men tn theu places. . . · 

.· · Acco~ding to the Abstract No.8, page 26~ it appears that .in 24 years the. 
·' · number of men thus embarked were · · · 

The number disembarked 

''For the difference of . . . ~ 
.... • '1- ' • ~ 

' ' -·' -. 

41,os: 
24,39~ 

... 16,72. 
i. ' •! • • J I , ' > o ' ' \ ,' • f ;· .. ~ '' 

there was paid' by India. a sum of> .... ' • ' I ,. '· • ' .. £237,70. 
• . . :: :. . ., r :· .. . i ·' 

be,mg abo~t 14l;· 5s, per man, taking th.e average o( cavalry ,and infantry, which we hav j 

. at present no ~eans .of pi~tinguishing.. , . : . ; -. . , .. . .. . . . · , 
.. See Return, .· ·, Having· referrl;ld ·to the Adjutant General to ascertain how many of these 16 72 
. page 2~. volunteered to.remain i~ lndia, we. have obtajned a return for the same 24 years, sho~in. 

them to have amounted to, 9,953, the remainder are represented ·by vacancies not 'fille: 
up in consequence of· the corps bei.ng under orders ·for home, and therefore returnin· 
considerably below the establishment which it took out. . . · . 1l 

. ' ' . . ... \ 

· ~· As it has just been. shown that· the difference between these has; tbouuh includiri! 
· cavalry as well as· infantry, only been charged at al:iout 14l. 5s. each; where:s the costo: 
. a· r~~ruit w~en :sen.t out ~:India; including all the additional items just enumerated, wil 

be· seen by the ·~culations, page· 27, hereto annexed, .. to~ be· more than double tha 
sum; and as the men who go out with their regiments to India are thorougblv forma 
s~ldiers, and generally in. the highest ~tate of efficiency and discipline, it is obvious tha 
they neyer can be si.dli~ently paid for. at.~ ?ou•er price ~han all ~rdinary recruit. · . ) 

Owing to. the. great, increasr in. J~e. pri~es 9f · provi~io!ls.· arid wages in India of latt 
years, rendermg It a less favourite quarter for troops than. It once was, the vo]unteerinf, 
is not likely to. be carried 'to so great_ an· exentJlS hith~rto ; but .if from that and othe1: 
.causes the difference between the numberS 'embarked and disembarked were brought Sr. 

. low even a~ 20 men per regimen~ annually ther~ would be an expense to be provide[ 
• beyond that of the previous 24 yen!_'s to the extent.of 20 X 16, or 3201. for each depot, 

assuming SOl. 5s. instead of 14l. 5s. to be about the r~ai cost of each recruit by the tim~ 
he is landed in Ind!a, exclusive of tr~nspoit., · A furtlle_r addition is still required, how; 
ever, as the troops ~ent out are of very different standing, in. respect of service, to thosE 
who return; the former being for the most part men 'of four or five years' service, whilE 
many of th~se who.return are between 15 aod·20, so that usually they require being re
placed by new levies at the expense of the Home Government within a few years, often 
within a few months after their retum~ In fact, a process . has thus been going on for 
many .yea!'$ of exchanging young lives for old. ~m~s, :much to tb~ disdavantage of the 
British Treasury, and which can only be obviated by regulating the amount to be allowed 
for . soldiers returning; not by their actual number, but by the proportion which their 
service. bears to the se~Yice of tho~e by whom they are t:eplaced.. . · · · · ! 

In Return, page · 27, will be found an abstract of the service of six regiments 
which came home from India during the years ·1849 to:1853- inclusive, compared ";tb 

· that of the corps replacing them, from which it would appear that to bring the exchange 
to terms of equality, five of the former should be· reckoned only as three of the latter, 
which would rai.se the increa:se to about 533l. for each dep6t. · 

It is understood that the advance of pay ·on· embarkation, either in India or at 
home, will not add in any way to the average r~te, that .having already b~en. included 
under one or other of the beads in ~e abstracts, page 18, and therefore 1t 1s merely 
with any increase in. these that we have· at present to deal; but it must be borne in min~ 
as a reason for the average ·rate appearing hi~h, that it has thus to, include, not merely 
th_e cost ofrecruit~ng the soldier and his ~ay for. upwards· of f~ur months whi~e under, 
training, but also an advance of pay for a like pcnod whether gomg to or returnmg from 
India, as well as the support <?f invalid soldiers till discharged at home, or taken on the 
strength or their depot. ' . . . . ' : 

The only remaining increa~e to be considered is .that wbich arises from the difference 
in the establishment of the depot as now fixed and what it stood at during the 24 years 
fi·om 1843 to 1857 inclusive. Had the former estabtishment been in reality the force 
maintained permanently as a depot, nothing more would now bave been requi11ite than to 
have assumed the difference in cost between the two as the increase; but a reference to 
the strength of the de put, under the uld system, show a thai its apparently low establish-

• ment 
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roent was altogether ·illusory~. and that, in point of fact, it has· al~~ys be~n ne~essary to 
retain a considerable proportion of the recruits, in order to carry on the duties of raising, 
training, and disciplining the remainder, however unfit they :might have been for such· a 
purpose. · · · ' · . 

To illustrate this, as well a$ to afford some criterion for determining what the cost of 
the depot under the old system, should be reckoned at, in comparing it with the larger 
one recently establishe~, ref7re!lce ~as been made to the depot returns for the years from 
1849 to 1853 inclusive, in order to ascertain the average numbers left after each ~mbal·ka
tion, when, of course, every man would be se.nt out who was fit for the purpose, and these 
supply the following results:- • , • ' •· · · ' · '.. ·· ·• · · ·. · · . · 

.. .. .,. { 1, " .. ' 

- I •· ... 1849. 185,0. 18/il,. 1852. 1853. Total. Average. , -----------------
Av<'rage number of all ra!lks .. embarked, excluding ' I : .. 

oilicors - - . - . . 58 I 41 51 63 '45 258 51 
Average number of all ranks left at depOt, excluding 

officers - - - - - - 6~. 45 59 58 64 ·288 57 

It thus appears that pn ~n. average 57 men were always left at the dep~t on these 
occasions; and as the authorized establishment was only 12, and the, recruits enlisted 
during the preceding three or four months, who perhaps might not have been sufficiently 
trained to be sent out, could. not, as . a general. rule, have much exceedecl the same 
number1 there must have been about 30 privates constantly at home, doing the duty 
usually required at a depot, and paid for by the Indian Government,· tltoltgh not on its 
establishment, and therefore, in calculating the recent increase to the depot, that number 
must be assumed as if they had really belonged to the old establishment. 

According to this prinCiple, the increased· charge for the new depot' establishment, as 
COmpared Wit.h the Old, WOUld be :- ' I · 1 

' i ' i 
' ,, '' . '' ',, £ ':• 8.' d.' 

E:tpense of old establishmentt as shown in page 28 • · · .. "' 1,067 3 ll 
Add for pay end beer money for 30 privates, at Is. ld. 1per 

day, or 19l. 15s. 5d. per annum · • 
Barrack accommodation for '30 men, at H. 15s. 6d. each 

(old rate) · 
Staff charges, 17 per cent • .on 30 men . 
I.evy money and· conting(!ncies on do. · ' • 
Excess of price· of l>read and meat on do. ' • 

• • ... ,j,), ' 

,, ' 

599 2 6, 

53'' 5 6 
110 0 0 
68 3 2 
24. 10 0 

Total of old establishment, as revised . - 1,922· 5. 1 
The cost pf the new e~tablishment for the depot, as sbo~o 

on page 29, is 1 • 4,297 18 8 

Real increased cost of n~~ depot. establishment 
' I 

~ 2,375 13 7 

''' 
Before combining these r~sults in' order to ascertain what increase should be made to 

the average rate deduced from the 24 years of expenditure before referred to, it may be 
necessary to recapitulate tlJe_following assumptions on which it is founded:- , 

l. That the number of men requiring to be replaced annually by recruits or volunteers 
will be about 10 per cent., and that the latter will probably be sufficient to provide for 
about one-fifth of the whole .casualties. • · · · , 

'· 2. That each infantry recruit will be on pay for an average period of four months and 
a half from the date of his· enlistment till embarked, each cavalry recruit six months, 
and each artillery recruit twt:lve months. 

3. That the recruits will be sent out to India reguhwly twice a year, unless they have 
to be retained longer at the expense of the' Briti~h Government. ' · , ·. ' . · · ' ' 

4. That each infantry depbt being intended to· keep effective 1,000 men in Itidia, the 
cost of it may, in an approximate calculation such as .the present, be held as. applicable 
to that number, without going into details as to the exact strength at different periods, 
awl that the cavalry dept>t may iu like manner be held to represent the cost of keeping 
efkctive 707 men in India, being the total establishment of the regiment there, less the 
strength of the depot establishment at home. · 

(1G5.) B 2 ' On 
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On this basis the following will be the a\'erage rate for infantry:-
The result of 24 years expenditure gave 8,000!. per thousand men, as the 

rate for all ranks, but divided according to the several arms; it was for 
cavalry about 12,319[. and for infantry about • • • • 

Add increas~ by having to supply a free kit to about 80 recruits annually. 
Increase in the cost of replacing difference of establishment between a re-

giment going out' and returning • • 
Incr~ase of rent f?r accom~odation ·in barr.ac~s, 3l. I?s· lid. per man, 

bemg for establishment of 114 non-comnuss10ned off1cers and privates, 
· and 40 recruits sent out twice a year -
Incr~ased cost of ~epot establishment as before 

7,391 
184 

5:33 

Total average rate per thousand men serving in India £11,083 

This would be the average rate provided that the force were composed entirely' of 
infantr.r,. but our instntctions desit·e us also to indicate the rates for cavalry and artillery 
respectively. . . 

To do this with any de)!ree of precision would involve calculations more intricate than' 
those we have just concluded, and it may be doubtful whether much advantage would be 
derived fro~ them, when a rough approximation, (being all that need be aimed at), may 
be attained by the following comparison :- · · 
·. The establishment of an infantry depot for pay alone, exclusive of all other charges, is 
3,181!. lis. (see page 29), and it keeps effective 1,000 rank and .file in lndia, being 
in the ratio of at. ISs. per man. · · • 
· :Whereas a depot of cavalry consists of the following establishment at the rates of pay 
under mentioned :- · ; 

£ '· d. 
1. Captain, at 14s. • • 266 2 11 
2 Lieutenants, at 9s. each 
9 Serjeants, at 42l. 1 Is. Bd. ,, 

• 328 10 0 
- 383 5 2 

4 Trumpeters, at 251. 17.s. Id. , • 103 8 4 
28 Privates, at 22l. 16s. 3d. . , • 638 15 0 . 

1 5 · · Total cost of depot pay - - £1,720 
The allowances are not so much in excess of infantry as to require being 

taken specially into account. . . 
The pay, however, of officers on leave of absence fi·om India is so much 

higher and the proportion of cavalry officers who. have th}s. lea\·e is so much 
greater than in infantry, as to render the followmg add1t1on necessary on 
that account:-

By statement, page- 30, the pay of office:s of cavalry on leave of absence 
was 5,551[. for 5 regiments, or per reg1ment annually • £1,110 0 0 

Dut the pay of the officers on leave from 2·t infantry regi• 
ments was 15,6lll., or per regiment only r 

, . · , Excess in cavalry ' -
In the case of the recruits there have also to be added pay 

and allowances for 1 ~ months' extra training required 
in cavalry beyond infantrl, on, say, 50 recruits in each 

650 0, 0 

. year at 31. each, the remamder assumed to be obtained 
by \·olunteerinll' .. .. • · • • £150 0 0 . 

Statf charges, 19 per cent. on ditto - - 28 10 0 
Fuel and barrack accommodation at 4d. per man per day, 

for 45 days for 50 men 

AdJ for difft'rence on e~tablishment, say 14 men, nt the 
same cost as recruits - • .. 

37 10 0 

Also dilf"rcnce of pay Letwer.p cavalry and infantry for the 4 ~ montl1s 
allowed for training an infantry recruit, 13i d;tys at 3d., by 50 -

Ditto on the 4 months' ud\•ance on emb:trkation -

460 0 0 

216 0 0 

ao 10 o 

85 12 6 
75 0 0 

180 12 6 Extra cost (If free kit beyond infantry, 3/. 12s. 3d., by 50 
Allowance for ca\·alry cquipmcnts, 1/. lOs. 6d., by 50 .. 
Average cost of forage lor dt•put, as shown on page 30 -

76 :> 
• 318 t) 

0 
0 

Tlltal £3,192 1 5 

Thus 
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Thus th~ expense of the cavalry is only by a mere fractional. part in exces!l of the 
infantrv, principally owing to the q~oremoderate establishment. at the depot, but as it is 
incurred to keep only 70~ men in In.di!l effective insteaq of1 1,000. the charge ha& to ·be. 
increased in a correspondmg .rroporttont so that . the average .rate ,.f01·, that .arm will ba 
about 15,8001. per thousand, mstead of 11,083l. , . . . . . . , . · 

As in the artillery there has .been no depot establishl)tent in operation for the brigade~ 
in India during the period over wMch these observations exten~, the. cost of that arm 
cannot be ascertained even as apP,ro;x:imately as for the, others. Tlu~ pay of t.he non .. 
commissioned officers and privates is rather higher than in the cavlllry; but that of the 
officers is, with the exceptton of the horse art~llet'y, so much lower as. nearly to cou'nt~r~ · 
balance it. The.chief extra cost is likely, therefore, to arise from the. recruits. requiring 
twelve months' drill instead of six, involving, of course-, pay, staff charges, barrack, rent, 
forage, &c., for that period, on account of which there may. be addeq, !JU a rough 
calculation~- · . · •. : . · : ... · · : .': ; 1: ,'.' .• r• ·.: · 

For, say 64 recruits, six. months' pay ~ach, at an average.· · • £ .·. s.. d. , ,i1 h 
of say Is. 4d. a day. 12/. Os. 10d. each .. , ,· •. • 1, .... :, • ·770 13' ·u,~·.• 11 1 ~ 

Staff charges, 19 f.er cent. , • · · • · - · 146, 6" 0 '"'; o 
Barrack rent, file, &c., 64 at 4d. per day :·rl • " :. ·<. 192 .13 •'! 3r.: · · 
Forage, say one half more than in c~valry · · 1 .. ' • ... · 477 : 0 ·, 0 ' ·, '1 

, ~ 1 
r ~ • ,. r: ~ i \ 

: • £1,586 12 .3 ' ''! 

., ' 

,, .Totat. 
, • 1 ~ 1 1 ; I 

The depot establi~hment for the artillery is never likely to be lower, when it is formed, 
than that of the cavalry. .Jf, therefore, to the co~t of the latter this sum of 1,586l. be . 
added, the total of both, or 4,778!. annually~ will be about the cost of the artillery for a 
similar number, which, will make the average rate, calc.nlat.ed on. the· same principles as 
for the cavalry, 23,650/. per thousand of the force servmg m Indta •. , . • · . . . , 

. . . ' ' .. •. '• ·. ::./ ,. ' 

As regards the second question, relating to the non-effective part of the charge, it' is 
still more difficult to attain any satisfactory conclusions, in so far as ,the average· rate has 
in that instance to be founded, not on ascertained facts, but onthe various contingencies 
of life in a very uncertain climate, and on whether the soldier may be disposed to renew "' 
his service when the expiry of his first enlistment leaves him at liberty to take his 
discharge without pension. ·, · • · · ' · ·' · · ' .' · · · 

So far as it is possible, from experience of the past, to ascertain 'Yhat this portion of the 
charge is likely to be in future, the necessary calculations have already been submitted 
in the report of a Committee, dated 25th August 1859 {see copy herewith page 30; &c.), 
but affecting only the B,ritish troops on the Indian establishment prior to the mutiny, who 
may be assumed to have averaged about 30,000 men~ or about 24,134, if the strength in 
India only be taken into account, as in the returns submitted (see page 18, Abstract No.· 1.) · 
For such a force the sum of 20o;oool. per annum was by that report considered necessary 
to meet pensions and other claims falling due from year to year under the several heads 
there specified,-even if the 60,0001. per annum hitherto paid by the Indian ·Treasury to 
meet these charges were held to have covered all existing pensions till they become 
extinct, a conclusion by no means certain, according to the terms of the Act. • '. 

If the average rate is to be founded on that report, its lowest amount would be 
~,p0°1,0,PoOl. or 6,6661. annually for every 1,000 men on the,British establishment in India, 
or if the number actually there be preferred as the b:tsis, the average rate would be 
2
2°4\9;;0,fl., or 8,3331. annually for the same number •. It matters ·Jittle on which of the two 

the result is founded, for as the number over: whom the average extends is decreased by 
being restricted to men actually in India, the'rate must be increased in a corresponding 
proportion to make good the amount required. · · ' · , •' · · · '' 1 • • • 

Certain political considerations were in that inquiry advanced· by the India Office 
members of the former Committee to show why the amount to be paid in future should . 
be restricted to a sum much below the arithmetical proportion indicated to be due; but 
how far it is the intention of Her Majesty's Government to concur in that view we have 
no information, and there would be great risk in fixing upon any average rate for this part 
of the charge without it. 

When that difficulty has been removed, however, so far as regards the force employed 
in India prior to the late mutiny, it remains to be settled what addition should be made 
owing to the circumstance that since that event the force has been more than doubled, 
anLI is likely to continue at that strength in future. These troops are, however, in a very 
different position from most of the others who arrived previously, in so fur as it will be; 
many years before any consklerable claim for pension can· arise on account of Indi•m 
service. The usual number will no doubt be discharged annually as they attain that 

( 165.) B 3 period 
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peri?d of Jife. ~hen, ~hey a:re DO longer :fitted for the ~uties of a. S?ldier ; ; but as the gr;ater 
portwn of the1r service will have been at home or m the colomes, their pensions cannot 
for a number of years be fairly exigible from Indian revenue, as in the case of the others· 
of whom several regiments have been in India for 15 or 20 years. · · ' 

If an average rate for th~se who went out to India since the mutiny must be given, the 
following appears to be the only mode of approximating to it. · 
, Supposing the permanent accession of the force s_ince 1857 to equal wha~ was previously 
In the country, say 30,000 men, the clatm for penswn and other dead wewht, as a~'~'ainst 
In~ia, would ultimately be about. the same as sta~ed i~ the report of Aug~st 1859~ but 
as It must be postponed for a penod of 15 years, t1ll, With the three or four years accruing 
since the mutiny, a total service has been made up of 18 or 19 years, it seems reasonable 
that t.his part of the charge should be reduc,ed in proportion to the period' during which 
the payment Will have to. be postponed. ·1he value of l,OOOl., under such circumst~nces, 
would, at 3~ per cent., be reduced to about 6001., and the same scale applied to this 
claim, would reduce it from 200,0001. to 120,000[. a year, making a total of 320,000!. for· 
the whole 60,000 .men of all arms, or an average rate of 361P(PcPcfl., being 5,3331. per 1,000 
of the whole force on the British establishment in India.. · ·. · 

The average rate, however, is still liable to be affected by the operation of the Limited 
En!istmen~ ~ct, by which ~~n who e~te~ed the army since 1857 ~ave the option of 
taking their discharges on ~lVlng up their r1ght to pens10n, and for whiCh a very consider
able al1owance should certamly be made. What that allowance ought to be must, till we 
have further· experience of the working of that Act, be founded on conjecture ; but, 
keeping· in view this contingency, which may prove a great advantage to the British 
Treasury, as also that under the proposed new arrangements the Government of this 
country will have the decided advantage of nearly one third of its army being maintained 
in India with very little cost, either as regards its effective or non-effective charges, though 
a portion of it might on ·any emergency be made available even for objects unconnected 
with Indian interests; it would appear that if a sum of 4,0001. annually for every thousand 
men on the British establishment were paid on account of the pensions and other allow
ances included in the report before referred to, that might be considered an equitable 
settlement between the two Governments of a question which, considering its magnitude 
and intricacy, is never likely to be solved otherwise than on some such principle. 

' Though in the preceding pages those items only h~ve ,been taken· into account which 
it bas been the practice to charge either to a greater or Jess extrnt under the agreement 

. of 1824, it appears necessary, as no authority has yet been received to abandon the others, 
'except for the present,. that some explanation should be afforded regarding the amounts 
which thev respectively involve, and tl1e circumstances under which some of the members 
of the Committee conceived it their. duty to entertain the amount as a fair charge against 
India. , ' , . • . 

. They consist, for the most part, of those expenses which necessarily affect depots of 
Indian recriments, when amounting to many tbousanV- men, but which, so long as these 
depots on~y equalled the strength of a regiment, as at the time; the agreement of 1824 
was entered into, had either not to be incurred at all, pr if incurred involved so small an 
amount as .scarcely to require being made a matter of account between_ the two 
departments. . , 

fjl'st of these in amount and importance is the expense of the general, medical, and 
commissariat staffs, essential for the command, medical superintendence, and subsistence 
of this largely increased t()rce. This. when proposed to be charged against India, was, as 
well as all tile departmental expendit.ure, apportioned by ~cte~miuing~ in th_e first ~nstanc.e, 
with reference to tlJC total numbers m the army. exclusive of the torce m Ind1a and m 
the colonies, what the expenditure amounted to, per ma!l annuall>:• wh~~h then formed 
the basis of the charge, so far as regarded the tl'oops m the Umted Kmgdom on tl1e 
Indian cstabli~hmcnt. . 

The estimated cost of the military staff on this principle for the ycu.r 1 S5S-59, and the 
numbet' of troops at home included in that expenditure, was- . -

Est.imntt•d Annual No~. hwlutlt•d in Rot{' 1wr 1\Ian l'ropm tiou fur lu<lia. - Exponiliture. the Ex}Jl'UUiture .. 1\0IIUtllJy. 

·---------
:C 6. <1. £ s. d. 

Gcn<xnllltnlf . . 7:.!. tr.~ } { 12 4 ti.It>tl Ia 1 
:M~tlicnl ~tnlf . . . :Hi.35."i llG18i.:i (j 3 

I 
3,114 11 ~ 

C01mnillsu.ri11t l!taff' . - -4,4-!3 0 9 ~I';'J 0 0 

- j---;;:liJli £ ll~,!ltt() ·- 19 4 5 0 
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In ascertaining the rate per man, the Indian. depots are included with the general 
strength at the average of that year, viz., 12,863 men. In estimating the proportion to 
be paid in future, they are taken at the average of the·new establishment, which, with a 
fair proportiqn of recruits, we have already estimated at 10,000 n1en. ' 

The proportion thus arrived at, as likely to be due by India, is no doubt only an 
approximation, for mixed up as the In dim depot. s are with our forces generally throughout 
the kingdom, it is impossible to say exactly the amount due for each, but, by th~ above 
process, it can be attained with nearly the same accuracy as ·all the· other joint charges 

1h:8 JLt) 

since 1824. 1 · • ·· . · · · . • · • . . . 

As a test that this proportion is no more: than correspouds to the ~umb'ers under super
intendence, it will be found that, were the whole force together, being the most favourable 
circumstances forlimiting the expenditure, 10,000 men (equal to at least three brigades), 
would have required the following officers for their general and medical superintendence , 
at the rates specified opposite to each' rank:- . . , , . , 1. 

For General Staff, say-
: . . .. .£" 8. d. 

3 major-generals, at per day37s. lld.• 2,075 18 0 
3 A. D. C. , 9s. 6d. • - 520 2 6 
3 deputy assistant. adjutant-generals, or 

quartermaster-general, at per day 
9s. 6d. • 520 2 : 6 , 

3 majors of brigade, at per day 9s. 6d. • 520 2 · 6 
The regulated allowance of forage for ,. 

these ranks is 30 horses, at 2s. a 
day each, equal to 31., or - - i,091$ 0 0 

For lodging, fuel, lights, for these 
ranks, 3 at 2001., 9 at 54l. 12s. - 1,090 0 0 

5,821 4 ~ 
Add for offices, servants, clerks, sta-

. tiouery, and other contingent 
charges, at least .. 580 0 0 

.. 
• £6,401 4 6 

. . 

' ' ' ' ·~. 
. J(or .i}fedicat Staff,, say- ' 

£ 8. d. 
3 deputy inspector-generals, at ll. 4s. - 1,314 0 0 
1 staff surgeon for returns, at 19s. . - • 346 15 0 
1 purveyor, ~ - , 18s. 328 10 0 
3 purveyors' elerks a.t 7 s. 6d. 392 7 6 
Forage for 9 hones to these ranks, a.t · 

2s. a. day each · · . 
For lodging; fuel, and light for these · 

r~~nks, 3 at 52l, }Os., 2 at 3!:.11., · 3 a.t ' 
¥61. 

328 10, 0 

3 :10 0 

' ' l . ' ' 3,023 12 ' 6 
• I ' : • 

Add for servants, <>ffices, clerks, sta
tionery, and other contingent allow- · 
nncee 400 0 0 

£3,423 12 6 

The annexed sbtement of the increase in the general and medical staff since 1853 will SeeP· 17. 
show that this charge is founded not on ,any hypothetir;al expenditure, but on a cost 
actually incurred by the 'increased duties and r~sponsibilities tqrown upon the general and 
medical officers at home sj~ce t4e mutiny~ . ; : · .... '·, .. , , 

With regard to the ~ommissariat staff. it; is · unnecessary to make any estimate. of the 
cost, because it is known that the expenses for those at Chatham and Colchester alone are 
considerably more than the charge per man would amount to, and that the duties they 
perform for any other than the Indian dep6ts at these places are very limited. · , . 

In order to restrict these calculations to the home force, we have been obliged to take 
as our basis the estimated expenditure for the year. For the items which follow we are 
enabled to give the actual expenditure; but the foreign cannot be separated from the 
home force, and we have consequently to add 32,577 of the former to the previous total 

. of 116,375, making 149,452 men, among whom the following items of increase have to be 
divided:- · . : • 

' ~ ... • ~ .... ~ ". •• ~ •• • •• '" • ¥" • 

For R~lig~ Instniction. . 

d l w 

I I 

Pay of commissioned chaplains ,,. • 1 ... ... ' 

Annually. 
' £I 
'7,59$ 

Pay of assistant chaplains, allowances to officiating chaplains, chapel 
clerks, and contingencies . - , • • 27,850 

Cost of religious books and carriage • c 2,961 

l £38,409 

Seep. 46 of detailed Parli~mentary account of 1858-59, item 21. 

These amounts, diviJeJ among the above numbers, make the annual charge nearly 
5s. I ~d. per man for religious instruction ; and the proportion to be charged against India 
for an average force of 10,000 men, about 2,562l., which is less than the cost for chaplains 
and religious instruction at Chatham, Colchester, and l\laidstone alone. 

(16.:>.) n 4 · The 
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The next item comLincs the following charges for mi!ita1·y departments:-
. . £ ~ ~ 

Department. of the Secretary of State for War · • 170,229 15 10 
Office of General Commanding~in-Chicf • 9,3f.i9 17 9 

, A<ljutant-General - 5,4~0 2 u 
, Quartermaster-General 3,191 19 7 
,, Army Medical Department (DJblin) • 2ti9 12 5 

, , General Officer Commanding in Ireland 735 14 7 
,, Deputy Adjutant-General in Ireland 1,514 14 2· 
, . _Deputy ,Quartermaster-General inlre!and 1,709 1 1 

~19.~,520 17 5 
, But in the rlrst of these departments are many salaries, wJ.ich though appertaining to 

the War ~ffice. establishment do not in any way relate to duties which should be paid 
for by India, VIZ. :- · 

Those relating to militia and volunteers •. 
The fortifications of the country, and the draughtsmen and engineers employell with 

reference thereto. 
The Ordnance Select Committee~· 

· The contract branch, and the store branch. 
·The Queen's messengers, and such·a portion of. the other messengers, storekeepers, 

, , , and officekeepers, as correspond to each of the above excluded branches. · 
After the charges· which these involve are deducted. there will remain applicable to 

India, jointly with the rest of the army, about 110,000/. on a rongh estimate, thus reducing 
the total of these military departments to 132,291/., to be divided amon" a total force of 
149.4.52 men, being 17s. 8!d. per man. o 

The next item is for the expense of hospitals and asylums, on which were expended 
duriog the year 1858·59 the following amounts:-

. - £ s. d. 
F~r Chelsea and Kilmainltam Hospitals • 23,789 12 5 
, Royal .Military Asylum, Chelsea • 13,933 2 9 
, Royal Hibernian School, Dublin - 10,406 3 5 

£53,128 18 7 

• The former of these institutions is for aged soldiers, most of whom are without relatives 
to take care of them. The two latter for the children of soldiers, who are thus trained to 

. supply drummers, fifers, and musicians to the army. 
The benefit of these institutions is extended to selections from the whole armv generally, 

but as those at home are always most likely to be the successful c:mdidates:the expen· 
diture wilJ be di,·idtd among the .116,875, who were in this country during the ye~r to 
which the expenditure refers. ' . . · 

On that principle the cost would amount to 9s. 1 ~d. per man, and the charge for the 
10,000 belonging to the Indian depots would ut that rate be 4,562/. 

The cost of aU these postponed items, aud the charge per man, calculated on the whole 
strcugth of the depots, is as follows :- ' 

I.A.nnuallv for each liall I Annually for the" hole - . at ihc J>,tJt. 10,000 Men at tl•e Indian 
l~pot. 

£ s. d. £ 
I:or nen<'ral S1afl" . . . . 0 12 -l 6,167 

. . , Medit\al do. . - - . 0 6 3 3,115 
Cummi~~arint do. 0 0 9 3 ... .. . . - • .:> I ,, Hdigiout Instruction • . - 0 .5 

H 
~.fid2 

,, ' ::\tilil.tlryl lqoll.rt.nwnts • . - . 0 17 tl,S.H 

I ,. Clu:Li~:a Colkco 11.1nl .A.sylwns - . 0 9 4,56:: 

2 11 3t I !:.3,6~5 l 
·-

A~sumiug tltc number at c~ch iuf.mtry -.lcpvt to be Ha, t.h.e total co::.t of all these 
ch:Irgt·s for one such dc.'pbt 'ull be ahout 4~0/. :.mnually, but 1! spread over the "hole 
force in India, they woul,l have a,JJcd only abo~lt one tw.ent,r·.~txth rart to the :H't>r;1ge 
rat(•, ~'>0 that however ncccs~;try it may Lc .to llottce tl;t'~n mdl\·tduu lly, as has been done 
I1Nl' the'' \\OUill not !1avc nwJc anv vcrv lllll)OJtant dtllcrcncc on the general results. , J .. .J 

\\' ar O;lic..:, 1 :.!th Fdmw.ry 1 f'Gl. 
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Coll,PARATIVE STATEM~';"T of the_ Number of Officers on th~ Gener:J and .Medical Staff (Home) iJ1 
the years 18<>3 and 1Sv9, as shown by the r~apcct1ve Estimates m those years. · 

GENEI:AL STAFF. 
General Commanding-in-Chief
Lieutenant-Generals -
Major-Generals 
Colonels 
Adjutant-Generals 
41\ ssistant .Adjutant-Generals 
Deputy Adjutant-Generals 
Deputy .Assistant-Generals 
Quartermast<lr-Generals - J 

Deputy Quartermaster-Generals 
.Assistant Quartermaster-Generals 
Deputy .Assistant Quartermaster-Generals 
.Aides-de-Camp to the Queen ,. 
.Aides-de-Camp 
Extra .Aide-de-Camp -
:Majors of Brigade 
Military Secretary 
Commandant Royal Artillery -
Commandant :Military Train 
Staff Captain -
Camp Quartermaster -
Superintendent of Fire Brigade 
Fort .Majors - - -
Town Majors -
Principal Veterinary Surgeon -
.Acting Veterinary Surgeon -

MEDICAL STAFF. 
Director-General of Hospitals -
Inspector-General of Hospitals
Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals 
Staff Surgeons, 1st Class - • 
Staff Surgeons, 2d Class 
.Assistant Surgeons • • 
Purveyor-in-Chief 
Pul'Veyors 
Deputy Purveyors . 
Purveyors' Clerks 
A pothecnries • · 
Di~pensers 
Principal Storekeeper -
Acting Assistant 1:;urgcons 

-. 

ABSTRACT No. I. 

•' 

18.53 •. 

• 1 -
- 2 -
- 10 -
• 4 -
- 1 .. 
- 10-
- 2 -
-· 2-
- 1 -
- 1 '-· 
• 4 -
- 2 -

6 • 
. ~ 19 -

- 6 -
- 2 -

- 6 -
• 3 -
- 1 -

1859 •• 

- 1 
- 5 
- 21 
,- 4 
- 1 

. - 17 
- 5 
- 3 
~ 1 
- 2 
- 9 
- 4 

6 
,_ 37 
- 1 
- 18 
- 2 
- 1 
- 1 
- 1 
- 1 
- 1 
- 4 

3 
- 1 
·- 8 

83 158 

- 1 -
t 1 • 
• 2 • 

7 -
• 13 -
• 12 -

• 6 -
- 2 -
• 2 • 

• 4 ,., 

- 1 
- 7 
• 8 
• 14 
- 3·t 
- 1 
-14 

• 37 
- 3 
- 13 

I • 1 

50 133 

EFFECTIVE RrnE~Grn of BntTISR RE,;LMENTS serving in lnilia. on 1st .Aplil in each of the 
1'11 ,; yearR 

Cavalry. Infantry, 
Grand 

Y•ar. 

I I I I 
Total. . 

Men. Total. 00\cers .• :r.f('l!, Total. Otllcel'!l, 

l'l34 1:39 I 2,5kl 2,720 7!12 14,960 1.5,692 18,412 
·18.15 139 2,581 2,720 699 H,:wo 14,959 17,679 

1'>::G ll!J 2,GO!i 2,724 700 15,236 1.5,!136 lH,6tiO 
11!37 121) lUfl::l 2,()) k 714 J,5,Hl2 1;),906 IH,5~1 

lK:lH 13(; 2,:HJ4 2,5:~0 715 14,310 15,025 17,5.55 
JKJ!J I:W 2,HK 2,.~74 700 14,071 H,77l 17,345 
}H40 13:1 2,()(j() 2,7!!3 7fi0 1(),664 17,424 20,217 
18H l:W 

I 
2,H:)f) 2.flHl 7H9 lH,l:M 18,924 21,905 

HH2 141 2,7DH 2,9:m HiH 20,31)0 21,214 24,l:i3 
HH:l 173 3,365 3,5Jl'l 9!H 24,096 2&,090 28,62~ 

(lG5.) c 
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The next item combines the following charges for military departments :-
, . . £ s. d. 
Departmen~ of the Secretary of State for War · • 170,229 15 10 
Office of General Commanding-in-Chief .. 9,3S9 17 9 

, Adjutant-General • .1),41:)0 2 0 
, Quartermaster-General 3,191 19 7 
,, Army Medical.Department {Dublin) .. 21)9 12 5 

, , ,, General Officer Commanding in Irefand 735 14 7 
,, Deputy Adjutant-General in Ireland - 1,514 14 2· 
, Deputy Quartermaster-General in Ireland 1,709 1 1 

. ; ' . ' ' 

£190,520 17 5 

• But in the tirst 'of ~hese department~ are many salaries, whic.h though appertaining to 
the War Office establishment do not m any way relate to duties which should ue paid 
for by India, viz. :- · · · 

Those relating to militia and volunteers. . . 
The fortifications of the country, and the draughtsmen and engineers employell witL. 
. reference thereto. · , · 
.The Ordnanc.e Select Committee~· 

. The contract branch, and the store branch. 
' 'The Queen's messengers, ana s'uch ·a portion of. the other messengers, storekeepers, 

,,, and otlicekeepers, as correspond to each of the above excluded branches. · 
After th~ 1::harges· which these involve are deducted,. there will remain applicable to 

India, jointly with the rest of the army, about 110,000!. on a rough estimate, thus reducing 
the total of these military departments to 132,2911., to be divided among a total force of 
149.452 men, being 17s. Bid. per man. . 

The next item is for the expense of hospitals and asylums, on which were expended 
during the year 1858·59 the following amounts:-

. . . . £ s. d. 
F~r Chelsea and Kilmainham Hospitals • 28,71::!9 12 5 
, Royal Military Asylum, Chelsea . • 13,933 2 9 
, Royal Hibernian Scl1ool, Dublin - 10,40G 3 5 

£53,128 18 7 
· The former of these institutions is for aged soldiers, most of whom are without relatives 

to take care of them. TI1e two latter for the children of soldiers, who are thus trained to 
supply drummers, fifers, and musicians to the army. 

The benefit of these institutions is extended to selections from the whole army generally, 
but as those at home are always most likely to be the successful candidates, the expen
diture will be divided among the .116,8i5, who were in this country during the ye~r to 
which the expenditure refers. ' . · 

On that principle the cost would amount to gs. Iia. per man, and the charge for the 
10,000 belonging to the Jndian depots would at that rate be 4,5621. 

The cost of all these postponed items, and the charge per man, calculated on the whole 
strength of the depots, is as follows :- · · · 

.All.nually lhr Moh :l\!a.u l A nnlllllly fur the 'II h,~Je - . at the Jkr.Jt. 101(\00 1\lca at tl>e Ind1a.u 
ll~p.Jt. 

£ s. d. £ 
For ticnrrltl Stnff . - . - 0 12 4 6,167 
,, · 1\le<lknl du. . . . - 0 6 3 3,1!5 

" 
CtJmmi~~nrint clo. . . - 0 0 9 375 

" 
Hdigious Instruction . . . 0 5 u ;.?,.562 

1,' l\{jJit~tl'J' ] )t'pll.rtlllC'Ilt8 • . . 0 17 8,S.34 
, Clwlsca Colll•go llhJ A~ylums - . 0 H 4,562 

2 Jl at ~5,6:.';5 

--
..t\Fsumiug the number at each iufantry dep()t to be 16·J., t.he total cost of all these 

charg(•s for on!! such dcpbt will be ahout -t::ot. :mnually, but lf !<pread over the whole 
force in lullia, they woul,l have. added only abo~Jt one tw.ent,r·,!-IXth rart to the un'r:lge 
r;1tc, M) that however ncct..•ss:uy 1t may be .to llOttce tl~e~n mdJnJuully, ~1s has bl'en done 
l1crt•

1 
they woul1l not have nwtlc any \'l'ry Important dtlkrl'ncc on the gctwral fl'~ults. 

\\'al' OJlic.:, 12th Fcbru:u-y l8Gl. 

CoN-1'.\.RATtvr. 
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Co:MPARATIVE STATEMEXT of the Number of Oflieers on the General and 1\ledlcalSta.ft' (Home) ill 
the years 18.33 and 13.39, as >hown by the respective Estimates in those years. · 

GENEI:.AL STAFF. 
General Commanding-in-Chief -
Lieutenant-Generals -
Major-Generals 
Colonels 
Adjutant-Generala 
Assistant Adjutant-Generals 
Deputy Adjutant-Generals 
Deputy .Assistant-Generals 
Quartermaster-Generals - 1 , 

Deputy Quartermaster-Generals 
Assistant Quarterma.~ter-Generals 
Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-Generu.ls 
Aides-de-Camp to the Queen 
Aides-de-Camp 
Extra Aide-de-Camp -
:Majors of Brigade 
Military Secretary 
Commandant Royal Artillery -
Commandant l'>lilitary Train -
Staff Captain -
Camp Quartermaster -
Superintendent of }<'ire Brigade 
Fort Majors - - -
Town Majors -
Principal Veterinary Surgeon -
Acting Veterinary Surgeon -

MEDICAL STAFF. 
Director-General of Hospitals -
Inspector-General of Hospitals-
Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals 
Staff Surgeons, 1st Cla.Bs - -
Staff Surgeons, 2d Class 
Assistant Surgeons .• 
Purveyor-in-Chief 
Put"Veyors 
Deputy Purveyors . 
Purveyors' Clerks 
.Apothecaries - · 
Di~pensers - -
Principal Storekeeper 
.Acting Assistant l:lurgeons 

'• . 

ABSTRACT No. l. 

1853. 

• 1 -
- 2 -
- 10 -
• 4 -
• 1 .. 
- 10-
- 2 ,_ 

-· 2-
- 1 ~ 
- 1 -· 
- 4 -
- 2 -

6 -
~ 19 -· 

- 6 -
- 2 -

- 6 -
- 3 -
- 1 -

18.}9. -

- 1 
- 5 
- 21 
- 4 
- 1 

.- 17 
- 5 
- 3 
- 1 
- 2 
- 9 
• 4 

6 
- 37 
- 1 
~ 18 
- 2 
- 1 
- 1 
- 1 
- 1 
- 1 
- 4 

3 
- 1 

8 

83 158 

- 1 -
f 1 . - 1 . 2 - . 7 

7 - - 8 . 13 - - 14 . 12 - - 34, .. 1 ___ , 
-14 

- 6 -- 2.- • 37 

- 2 - - 3 
" 13 

, . 1 
- 4 ... 

1)0 133 
~ --

EFFEC'TIVE Srnuarn of BRITISH RE•H:MENTS serving in Iuilia. on lRt Aptil in each of the 
l'. .,. yeal'fl:-

Cavalry. Infantry. 
Grand 

Y.ar. 

I 
-

I lfen. I I Men, Total. 
'l'otal, 

Offieerl!,o Total. Officers. 

1~34 l:JD 2,5Hl 2,720 732 14,960 I 15,692 18,412 
·1H35 1:19 2,581 2,720 699 14,2()0 

I 
14,9.>9 17.679 

]:;;:(3 lW 2,(i05 2,72·~ 700 ].5,2:}6 lli,!l36 1M,6!i0 

1H37 12G 2,4fl2 2,(iJR 714 15,192 15,906 1"1,5:?4: 
IHa~ 1J(j 2,:194 2,5:m 715 14,310 15,025 17,5<'i5 

1839 12!i 2,HH 2,.~74 700 14,071 14,771 17',345 
l>!W 13:! 2,!;(j() 2,793 7GO }(),664 17,424 20,217 

1811 I:W 

I 
:l,H:lfi 2,981 7H9 ' lfi,(:J;j 18,924 21,90/.i 

liH2 Hl 2,7!JH 2,D:l!J H.H 20,:1()0 2l,:.!B 24,},jJ 

1843 173 3,365 3,.JJil 991 2t,096 26,090 28,62!:1 

(lC5.) c 
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' 
Effective Strength of Briti.9h Reciments servin<l' '.n In<li&-elH1lin1uo-el 

"' 0 . 
Cavalry. Infantry. 

Y~. Cra"OJd 
,_ I I I 

----
Oflicei"S. Men. Total. Officei"S. Men. loci. Tc,tal. 

' 

1844 . . 173 3,401) 3,578 9.58 23,~24 24,782 2~,31)0 
1845 . Hi2 3,374 3,536 919 23,830 • 24,7-19 !:.!8,2.,.5 
1846 - 167 . 2,975. 3,142 907 22,412 23,319 26,461 
1847 156 - 3,362 3,.518 829 22,607 23,436 26,9.54 
1848 .. 1.58 3,465 3,623 686 20,597 21,283 24,906 
1849 181 3,283 3,464 828 22,942 . 23,770 27,2:34 
18.50 156 3,397 3,553 944. 24,&~4 2.5,828 29,381 
1851 163 3,.501 3,664 917 24,899 2.5,1.:H6 29,~80 
1852 ·. 146 3,450 3,596 862 23,866 24,728 28,324 
1853 i ll9 2,815 2,934 882 23,049 ' 23,931 26,865 
1854 104 2,526 2,630. 883 23,522 24,40.5 27,035 
18.55 84 2,189 2,223 751 22,029 22,780 25,003 
1856. 47 • 1,382 1,429 666 21.485 22,151 23,580 
1857 ' 115 2,571 2,686 693 2o;8s4 ! 21,577 2-!,263 

I I 
Total - - 3,289. 68,424 71,713 19,382 488,114 ~;()7,496 .)79,209 --- -

Average of 24} 
years- • 137 2,85( 2,988 807 20,338 21,145 24,133 

. 

ABsTRACT No. II. 
W A.ll OFFICE CH.A.RGEs.-Abstract of PaymentS in England to.Her :Yajesty's Government 

for British Forces in India. 
.. -

Dt>p()t and Recruiting. Regimental Agents' 

. " l.J:isblli"Sementli • 
Year of Barrack 

AccoUllt ending AccoPliDo- F~I"Sil'lo I Non-Com- Clothing. 
.Officers 

I 
3lst~h. Pay, Levy, Proportion dation. and Contin• m.issioned 

. . &c •. of Staff' . - . 
gencies. 011icen and 

Men. . .. - . -
. £ £ - ·£ £ . £ £ £ 

1834 
. 

28,019 10,450 • ·1,885 1,340 7.5,872. 1,667 52,539 
1835 .. 46,586 15,906 2,718 1,543 80,387 1,816 59,996 
1836 . 40,680 14,088 2,553 1,704 78,665 1,498 58,972 
1837 3-1,829 11,672 1.713 1,669 80,134 ; 3,069 58,587 
1838 29,001 9,145 1,726 1,297 . 88,858 6,667 61,505 
1839 57,074 13,701 2,593 1,749 . 80,088 2,32Q 55,419 
1840.' .. ll4,354 19,642 3,830 1,925 77,127 7,851 91,730 
1841 115,032 19,658 4,721 1,671 79,864 9,890 ~O,lll 

1842 98,1.'i2 18,994 4,842 1,599 87,335 9;248 90,015 
1843 84,679 17,072 5,136 2,006 • 109,773 27,923 107,76'9 
1844 102,904 21,957 4,742 . 1,694 8J,546 6,687 85,392 
HHS 83,522 20,615 4,434 1,686 92,124 7,995 o8,631 
l!H6 67,203 15,733 8,687 1,834 90,018 15,183 1\.':1,15~ 

1847 77,419 14,619 3,445 1,956 111,465 24,735 101J,20S 
1848 79,7i8 17,955 a.;so 1,837 100,753 10,665 ~2. 158 

l!H9 54,777 17,431 3,0!?0 1,644 92,f>Ol 21,276 74,906 
18.:>0 73,548 21,370 4,309 1,357 91,133 10,534 87 • .593 
JS51 {)(),523 21,.545 3,763 1,195 86,9':'9 - t-17,451 
1852 73,9.)() • 20,495. 3,!l'J5 1,421 89,Stli 4:.?J 8';',45.) 
1853 76,169 18,S~l6 3,91:'3 1,401 83.!115 2H 87,4.51 
JR54 R7,612. 20,357 3,495 1,!-195 91,136 11,6S3 94,t'99 
JS5.5 61,907 10,934 2,~{)1 1,873 127,132 16,0::'1 6~.7';'6 

]~.)6 G9,5.14 11,1-117 3,419 1,1~1:! . 91,549 6,05! 6:2,040 . JIS.:i7 77,8!H ~:.?)3:,2 4,43:2 1,645 !lti,79". 6,G:.!O 6~),7:?0 
I 

1,69H,Ii2 4()(~104 8.S,OS7 39,1~9 2,1G9,0.H 210,071 1•.~~;\,i';::{ -

A hal~ J'or over· } ~ chnrgl!~, l!ll'f 59,436 14,~14 2,978 1,~';'0 75,917 6S,922 
' 3& 1-.•r ccut... • 

-
I ,«;:JH,i36 :l!H,!\~) 82,109 ~i',7S9 :.!.09:!,137 202,';'19 I 1 "I-s ·c I ,. I • .tl 

Avr·rn,_-e J•••r } l,SiJ S7,2H 8,447 7J,i31 &nDUIU Clf !.!-1 6K,2Sl IG,32~ 3,421 
Jc:u-a • - . 
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STATEMENT exp!anatory of the mode of ascertaining the proportion ·~f StaB:'.Ch~ges to be borne 
• -- by the Revenues of India.. - ·: · , • :. 

Colonel 

" 

Lieut.-Colonel • 

Liverpool 
Dlstriet. 

£ 8, d. 
- Pay • · • • • • • • 

London 
District. 

£ s. d. 

- Additional allowance • • • • • ··· • 
- Non-effective llo. ·• • ··- • • ., • ·• 
• Forage do. - • ·- • ~ '· • ' • 
• .Allowance for llti;ending 

embarkations • -
·· Pay • • • • • 

; ... ,< ,. 

- Non-effective allowance • - ; 

Staff Captain : : ~~;age_-:. ---~~--~~' ; · ~~ .. : ,··: ·: 

, • .. , - E;dra allowan'::e • '' • ' .' · - ' .. • • 

j I ' ' ' ~ 

,, -

• Forage · • • • • • •• • 
• Allowanco for . attending • , . ' · 

• embarkations • • • • • " 
Instructor of Musketry .Allowance · ~ - '· .. •. • • 

'; f;!l: 

East India 
Depot. 

£ '· d. 
92 0 0 
23 0 0 
6 0 0 

42 14 0 

0 10 0 
92 0 0 
6 0 0 

,·42 14 0 
62 9 8 
39 2 0 
21 7 0 

0 10 0 
28 7 4' 

I 
Cavalry Dep<jt, · 

Maidstcne. 

£ 8, d. 

'I ''. 

Colonel-Commandant • Pay • • • • . , ·· • • .-. .., "' "l'' ') .. ' .~ ., 68 5 
31 17 
12 10 
83 19 
18 5 
68 5 

0' 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

A..ssistant , • Ditto • • • • • • • 
, • Contingent allowance - ~ · ·• • • -
• • Pay - • ' • • • • • 

, - - · • ·• Lodging allowaooo · • - • • • • • '' ~ · "· • ... , .. · ,. 1,.. 

Veterinary Surgeon - Pay • • • • • • • 
Inspecting Field Officer Ditto - • • 78 4 0 78 4 0 

48 '6' 0 
46 0 0 

, , • Contingent allowance • 48 6 0 
, , • Special allowance . · • • • • 

, • Allowance for car hire • 18 8 0 
Adjdtant • • Pay - • - 46 0 0 46 0 0 

. 9 15 .o 
13 16 0 " 

" Surgeon 

" 
" 
, 

Paym!IBter 

" 

• - Lodging money • • 9 15 0 
• • Allowance for forage • 13 16 0 
• • Extra allowance • • • • • • 
• • Pay • • • 101 4 0 87 8 
• • Lodging money I" • 13 13 0 16 18 
• - Servant's allowance • 4 12 0 4 12 
• • Forage • • • 17 10. 9 13 16 
• • Allowance for attending .. 

' embarkations '- • · • • • • 

o· 
0 
0 • 
0 

• Pay · • • • 115 0' 0 169 10 0 
• Lodging money • • 9 15 0 21 17 1 

16 2 0 

12 9 8 -
23 0 0 ., -
87 .. 8 0 :' 59 19 0 

,4, 11 0 

0 lO 0 "i -

69 ·o o , 102 7 · 6 
~ '15. ,0 ~ 15 0 

" • Allowance for car Lire • 3 18 0 
- Fuel allowance.. • · - ·· • • • • • 

- '• !· 
8 6 0 

·48 6 0 
3 ,) 0 

54 12 0 
, 

Quartermaster • 
.~. 

·- Pay. - • • • • • • 
• Allowa.hce for -attending 

embarkations • • - • • • 
Assistant do. • . • Pay . • • • • • • • 
Pay and allowance of clerks in clistrict offices , • 208 2 9 382 0 6 

,. , paymaster's office • • • • • 
,. , batt. orderly room · • • • • 

Contingent expenses of district offices • • 18 16 6 176 5 9 
, , paymaster's office •· • · • • · · • • 

Tr:welling expense$ of staff serjcants • • 54 13 10 26 19 7 , 
Allowanco of supedntending ofli(Jers • .. • 116 ' 3 ll 125 19 8 
Payments to officiating clergymen • • 63 16 11 - • 
Mess allowance • • , • • . • • - • • 
Forago for officers • • • • • " • • • 
.Allowance to a~t.ing riJing mastQ~ , • - • • • • 

1 0 0 
29 18 0 

111 18 0 
29 18 0 

17 17 11 

,. sch<.JO!mistrcss, &c, ~ • • • • • .,. ., I, 

Frtrricry allowance • • • • " - • • 
Allowance to provost l!!'tjeant • • ~ • - • • 

, ~avings' bank clerk. • • • • • 
., • lii.m:trian • • . • • • • • 

1 6 0 
0 10 0 

5 0 0 

152 10 9 

27 14 0 

30 2 6 
9 13 4 
2 2. 6 

'4 8 0. 
. 44 11 6 

8 0 8 
0 7 6 

' 0 .5 0 

--~-----1----------1-----·--------------
£ 941 15 8 1,267 7 2 931 H 11 808 13 9 

Nnt amount of pay, levy monny,}llritish Esta• 
and other expensrs of non-com· blishmrnt• 
missioneJ otlicer~ 1.10d rank and Jn<lian Est.n.
fil,•, charged in the pay li•t . • bliRluncnt· 

(165.) 

822 8 1 1,111 f'! 8 4,89S 18 0 1,403 19 6 

756 7 0 8R7 3 I 6,!J65 6 5 ~,144 ~. 6:. 
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Total staff chargee, as shown in preceding page :

Liverpool district . - . 
London , ,, . , : .. · ._ 
East India Depo~ - • 
:Maidstone Cavi!Jry Depot 

~ - ' t I ' 
I ! · I 

Net charge for pay, &c., ·aa shown in the pay lists:-
. i . . : British. 

; I I' 

i ' I I ~ ; 

l ) 

I 

( . 
1·' 
I , ·., ' 

~ ' I ' • 

t .: 

. : 
£ '· . 822 8 

l,ll1 8 
4,895 18 
1,403 19 

£8,233 14 

d. 
4 
8 
0 
6 

6 

India. 

.1! . 8. 

756 7 
887 3 

6,965 6 
1,144 4 

. .1!9,753 1 

d. 
0 
1 
5 
6 

0 

£ '· d. 
941 15 8 

1,267 7 2 
931 14 11 

. 808 13 9 

£3,949 11 6 

l ,, (,, £17,986_15- 6 
I ·· 1 •,' • , Amount to be paid by India. 

£17,896 15 6 .£'9,753 l 0 -· £3,949 11 1 6 £2,141 11 11 

. The ~umbe~ ~£ re~ruits ~ised during the quarter in the above districts and de;•ots being about 480 
the staff chh.rge would average 4L 9s. 3d. per recruit. , . .' 

l ,. ! : 

~U:n.cmG' ALLO~ANCES and CoNTINGENCIES, September quarter, 1856. 

East India Depots -
lst Invalid Depot 
2d . ' , 
London District 
Liverpool , 
-York , ,·. 
Bristol , 
N. British ,. 
Edinburgh , · - ' 

. Northern , 
·Centre ', 
Southern " 
School of Musketty - · ' 

- I 

Increased Rates. Contingencies. 

£ '· d. 
- 520 6 3 

22 1 11 
- ·52 I 2 

65 19 0 
47 1 4 

. 78 14 7 
26 7 5 
33 0 0 
50 3 0 
30 1· 7 
17 4 4 
2 2 8 

J} ,, d. 
. 714 10 9 

6 14 7 
113 5 1 
166 14 4 

97 16 5 
43 3 8 

288 6 10 
4 3 1 

182 11 8 
0 15 2 

46 14 4 
116 13 3 

•£945 3 3 - - .£'1,811 9 2 

.£!2,'156 12 5 
l i 

Number of recruits at Chathlllll, per Pay List, 2,353. -Average charge per recruit, 11. 3s. 5d. 

1\Iajor-General Sir A. Tt:LLOCH, K.C.B., to Sir B. HAwEs, K.G.B. 

Sir, • •War Office, Pall 1\fall, S. W., 24th Janudry I 861. 
TnE Committee nominated by the Secretary of State for [ndia in Council and the 

Secretary of State for War, "to report as to· the measures tfmt it would be deo;ir-able to 
" adopt, with the view of fixinrr an average rate for payment to be made from the 
" revenues of India to the Dritisi1 Exchequer on account of troops serring in India,'' in 
pursuing the questions proposed in your memorandum annexed, have encountered a 
difficulty which they wish to submit for the consideration of the Secretaries of State for 
furtlwr instructions. 

The members representing the India Office in the Committee consider that as, in 1824, 
the Lords of the Treasury and the Court of Directors oftl1e East India Company settled 
the principles nnd the items of charge in regard to repayments required to be made to 
the British Exchequer fi1r home 'or colonial expenditure incurred for regiments serving 
in India, it was not intrndcd that this Committee should depart fl·om the arrangement of 
182·1, as lo priuciph~s aud items of charges, Lut that after alJowing f0r any incre.1ses in 

the 
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the items of charge then adopted, they should report their opinion whether an avera"'e 
rate of payment to cover all charges could not now be fairly determined, with a view to 
avoid the nurperous inconveniences resulting from the present system, and the necessity 
of rendering accounts in detail of all such expenditure, subject to audit at the India 
Office. 

On the other hand, the members of the Committee representing the Treasury and the 
\Var Office, considering the instructions to explicitly direct the Committee to include 
generally every expense, no reference being made to the arrangement of the year 1824, 
propose, in additioQ to the former charges, that Indian revenue should be made, in respect 
of depots and recruits, to bear a portion of the g<:neral, tommissariat, medical, and eccle
siastical staff of the army of the United Kingdom; also of the expense of military prisons, 
of the offices of the Secretary of State for W nr, of the Commander-in-Chief, and of other 
military departments, and of Chelsea and other military hospitals. I ' • . • 

I have therefore to request to be furnished with definite instructions for the guidance 
of the Committee, on the question as· to whether the arrangement of the year 1824 is to 
be still held in force as to the principles and items of charge upon which the average is to 
be framed. · · · 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) A.M. TuLLOCH, Major-General. 

1€1 

·" 

Major-General Sir E. LuGARD, K.C.B., to Major-General Sir A. TuLLOCH, K'.C~B: 

Sir,· War Office, 29th January 1861. '. 
I HAVE laid before the Secretary of State for War your 'letter of the 24th instant, 

requesting, as President of the Committee to consider the charge to be made on Indian 
·revenues for British troops serving in that country, to be informed whether the arrange
ment of the year 1824, as to the principles and items of charge for home and colonial 
expenditure is to be still held in force. · · · • • · · · : · 

In reply, I am to state that Lord Herbert wishes the Committee to proceed at once to 
consider the expenses included under the principles laid down in 1824, and lo frame an 
average upon that basis. · · 

Instructions will be communicated to you, with as little delay as possible, upon the 
course which the Committee should take with respect to the other charges specified in 
your letter. 

I have, &c. · :· ,. .: · ,:t • . 
(Sign,ed). · EDWARD LuOARD. 

lJ' :l t' 
Sir U. B. BunGII to WILLIAM HILL, Esq. 

1\Iy dear Sir, . · Office of Ordnance, 2lst June 1824. · 
IN reply to your note of the 12th inst., I enclose herewith a calculation of the expense 

of an officer and man per annum in the barracks at Albany m· Portsm~utb and Maidstone, 
for furniture and consumable store~, according to the present contract prices, to which 
must be added the rent of the barracks occupied, including the expense of repairs. You 
will observe, that the difl'erence between the charges for furniture, stores, &c., at Albany 
and Maidstone arises chiefly from one bei.ng an infantry barrack, with 12 men in a room, 
and the other a cavalry barrack, with only 8; and upon the same principle, I conceive it 
may be proper to add a rent of lOs. per man per annum for the'former, and 12s. per man 
per annum for the latter, and 6/. per annum for each officer at both stations, thus:-

For officers at Albany, barrack issues 
, · » , rent 

For men at Albany, barrack issues • 
· , , , rent 

( 1G5.) c 3 

£· s. d. 
8 3 -1 
6 0 0 

£14 3 I 

£ s. d. 
1 5 6 
0 10 0 

£1 15 6 
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For officers at Maidstone, barrack issues 
£ B. d. 
7 18 9 ,, 

" 
, rent 6 0 0 

£13 18 9 ... ' ) ; '. 

I £ B. d. 
, ' ' : · For men at Maidstone, barrack issues 1 13 0 

" ' " . rent 0 12 0 
'1 

£2' 5 0 
', "'· '\ 

~ • . I 1 + , t l ~ • 

But, as you will perceive from the enclosed•tbat these sums have been nxed from the 
most' minute calculations, it will be sufficient to .adopt an average for the whole· and the' 
DL,mbers of officers and men in barracks must (if this rrio<le be adopted) be as~ertained 
and charged on·the'Ist of every month, without taking into consideration the fluctuation 
that may take place during the month. .. 

• I I am, &c. 
(Signed) U. B. BuRGH. ' .. , .. 'J'•' . 

Enclosure. 

Calculation of the 'expense per man per annum in· the barracks at Parkhurst or Portsmouth and 
Maidstone, lUl far as regards the issues of coals, candles, straw, and brooms, and the wear and tear or 
bedding, furniture, and utensils:- . · 
' ·Issues for a single officer, for one year~ in the barracks at Parkhurst or Portsmouth.....;. 

' . '. . . . J] s. d. 
, . 133! ~ushels coals, 33s. 4d. per chaldron- 6 3 7 

5:J lba. candles, 5s. Bid. per dozen · - I 5 2t 
10 per.cent. for wear and tear of the furniture allowed, including a propor-

1 , , , tion for the mess ~ - - . - - - - 0 14 4 

Total expense for one officer .£8 3 li 

Issues o£ coals and candles for a room of twelve men, infantry, 8B above, with dipped candles, 
~l. 6s. u.--

. '. 

One twelfth 
144 lbs. straw for one bed for the year, at 11. 9id. per cwt. 
52 brooms for a room for the year, at 3d., 13s. 
One twelfth - ... 
10 per cent. for wear nnd tear or bedding, furniture, and utensils, calculated 

to be 391. per annum for 100 men in double beJs, as before stated to 
, the Treasury, now computed at 501. for single beds. 

One hundredth part · : .. · . - ' - ~ ! - • 
• ~· f 

' " .. ; ~ ... t) t'' . I , J ;· 

'' Total e:r:pen.ae for one man 

£ '· d. 
0 12 2i 
0 2 3f 

0 I 

0 10 0 

· ; Iss~e:e for a efugle officer fo~ bne· year in tha bmacks at .M.Ud~tone---

133! busl1els cow, 32i. 4tf. per chnlJron ~-
.£ .. d. 
5 19 10 
I 4 7i 
0 14 4 

53 lba. candles, 5s. 7d. per dozen • -
10 per cont. for wear and tear of furniture, as abol'e 

) ! ' ! 

Total Cl:p(lD:le for one officer - £7 I8 9i 

Issues of coal~ and candles for eight men, cavnlry, as abqve, with dirl'cd candles, 'il. 2s. 3,L-
, . .. J! s. d. 

One ti..,hth ·• "' • • - · • 0 17 9l . 
1-14 lb~ &tra\v for one bed for the year, at 2s. lOd, per cwt. 0 3 7 
l.i2 brooms for ono room, at 3d., 13& ' 
One ei..,hth . • • - - • - • • I) I 7 i 
10 JH.'r 

0
cl.'nt. wear and tcm· of bedding, furniture, and utensils, as before 

· eta.ted .. 0 10 0 

Total expense f,,r one muu - i'l 13 0 

Delivery Oili•'e~ Tuwcr, lOth Juno 1~24. 
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J. C. MELVILL, Esq., to WILLI;AM: HILL, Esq. 
- • 1 • : • I ' 

Sir, · East India House, 16th November 1824. 
I HAVE to acknowledge. the receiJ,lt of your letter, ~ated the 12th insta~t, transmitting 

copy of a letter addressed to you by Sir Ulysses Burgh, enclosing an estimate· of the • . 
expense of accommodating officers and men in barracks, tfi:om, which it I would appear 
that, as respects cavalry, t~e barrack issues for officers are ~lculated i tQ amount to 
71. 18s. 9d. per annum each, and for men to ll.' 13s. ·per annum eac~, and that, as 
respects infantry, the barrack issues for officers a~e calculated to amount to Sl. 3s. ~d. per. 
annum each, and for men to ll. 5s. 6d. per annum each, · I · 
. To these sums is added a charge for rent of 61, per: annum for officers, both of cavalry. 
and infantry; of 12s. per annum for cavalry men, and lOs. per annum :for infantry men; 
thus making the total charge per annum,· for barrack: expenses, to amount to 131. 18s, 9d. 
for each officer, and 21. 'os. for each man of cavalry, and 14l. 3s. I d. for each officer, .and 
11. 15s. 6d. for each man of infantry. · · ~. · : · , , ···" · J.:: 
· In reply, I have the honour to acquaint you th~t, having. examined the ground~ upon 
which the expense of the barrack issues are calculated, I have no objection to offer to 
the sum proposed on that account, and that, although the item of rent was not con· 
templated in our report dated the 18th June 1824; I shall be prepared to join with you, 
in our next report, in recommending that it should be included in the calculation, and 
fixed at the sum estimated by Sir Ulysses Burgh. ' · ' : 

I concur with you in thinking that the number tQ be paid for should be
1 

ascertained by 
an average to bestt'uck from the. number of officers and men accommodated on a fixed 
day of each month. ·Care must,' of course; be taken to exclude all recruits belonging to 
..regiments under orders to' return to England from the date when such . orders may have 
been given; ,and I apprehend it will be necessary also to exclude; fromi that "date,1 the 
charge of the company employed to raise recruits, which will properly form a part of the 
average sum to be paid by the Company for the men deficient in the relieved regiment, 
as compared with the relieving regiment. · · : i 
· .I have, &c. . 

Nruile-ofBamcks. Wber~ 
situated. 

' 
i 
I 

i I 

I I 

I 

Raglan Barracks • Devon port 

Married soldiers' Ditto . 
quarters, w 
south 
ditto. 

wing, 

New Granby Bar- Ditto . 
racks. . 

Anglesey Barracks Portsea. . 

QQsport Barrac~s Gosport • 
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(Signed) J. p. ~ELVILL. 
I 

I 

RETURNS of CosT of BARRACKS. 

, Numbers for whom the 
BIUTllck affords 

Total 
Accommodation, 

·: ' 
Coat of For. what Ann 

I -; Rerotu:kl!o, ' ' . 
the ' Non·. 

"I intended •. comxnis- .. .. I . '" '·" ... 
Buildings. 

~ 
'I? eioned 

I 
.. I rn Officers 

J I ~ ~ and .. Men • 0 rn 
.. • 

£ I 

124,642 Infantry . . 78 5 1,948 14· Thls an:o)lnt in~ludea the eost 
'\ .1 .. ' 

of. the Chapel School, 3,82St 

17,389 Ditto . .. . - - J..03 - Sitei th4 prop•rty of the War 
I • Department before· the ereo-

i tion of the buildings •. ';; 
• i 

11\' 
. ' r_· .... . ' 

12,349 Field battery, 6. ~2 149 102 
'' Royal Artillery. i. ' 

66,636 .Infu.ntry . • . 46 7 978 7 This amount lnclndes the eost 
I·· ·of 60 ltiiUTied-BoldiC1'8' quar· 

! I 
ter• (6,2471.), but not tho eost 
of the site, which was the pro-

'I perty ofthe W nr Department. 
: 

95,975 Ditto . . a7 9 t,op8 6 This ~ includes 't'he cost of 
60 mnrried eoldien' rar-
terti, but not that of the and, 

I wb.ich was the property of 
the WIll' Department. -

I ' . -
c 4 



Name ofDarracks. 

Officers' new bar • 
. racl!.s. 

Sol•liers' new bar· 
racks, rigbt 
wing. 

Soldiers' new bar
racks, left ~1ng.• 

'Where 

situate~!. 

Coat of 

I th, 
Fonndn-

tif)tuJ .. 

' 

'I 

Ilo~pital - t Ditto • 2,008 

( 21 ) 

Coat of Tot>U 

the Cost of 

l:hper- the ·-=r·,· 

15,J.t4 

HETL'R:SS (Jr Cosr or BAF.R.A(I(S .. 

• For wha~ I 
ToW C<••t of tho Arm Name of D..rmcl.a. Where situated. Du.ildicgs.. 

! 

Preston -'FuhvuoJ,ncn.r}!I3/V::!l '2 
l'r•·~ton • ' 

1\larri••d aoldit·r~· Ditto Fl,li6i 19 
1j IUtrtcr.~. 

llulmc, (lfficcrs' 
quarters. 

l\larrietl lll'ldicra' 

liulnH•, l\f:ut-1 
cLt·~tt·r .. J 

Ditto 

Ditto 
quartt•ra, 

Ifu~pital 
~LI'It:llt.l 

l'lwtlit>l<l • j 
. .

1

Qwkrt.,n.nt'n.r 1 
~fntTi,,J ~:~oJ,Iiaa' llitto • 

IJW<rl~t·,., I 
~;..,, o! lonl'r:l•·kK • 
J II'"JiitaJ lll'CVUI•}! 

DloJalion • I 

s;z~-t 10 

4,:;33 13 

:3,':1::3 0 

'I!.";,:.':? I lG 
7,~lJS 7 

4,S3l l!< 

iuteuu~d. 

I 
I 

5! { Artill··ry, 
C:tvnl~y 

\) 

0 
, t { (',n·nlry 
~t I lufu"try 1 

4 • • 

9 

Numbel'1! for whom the 
f llarrack aifnrds 

.ArC(Il!HUOd:J.ti<lU, f 
!!: 

I 
.;;, 

I "<!' 41: .f 
~ 

E;.. 
"' d :r'~· :.; 

il ] 
"f" ~ s . r! :i:: 

~§ ~ 
.! 

I 
" ~ t::: 

·~ 'E ~ 
~ ;3 .:- ... 

~ "' r.n ;t; ~ 
-----

' 31-' 61 7 1 1:.::1 
34 :.? !1,o:.:<; 

j .j~!-
1

111 ! 
' ii ( 

~ I 
:l I I 

-1·'-0 
i 

1s 1 1 4:23 ;\G:.? 

J,j 
I~ 

. I ,,, II,, 
(i I 6:.:2 _·· 

I 
! 

·Hl 

(i:-; 

Ilemarks. 

I 

neruarkll. 

! 
I 
I 
I I S!t(" J,,,:d ilL INt..~ ~~ 

•nn ~tlll~>.t) J:'f'"l;t vi 
tr:i.U6.W. 

Sj'~' ll,_·i·l on , -b~i' at 
»•· !H\Ot,Y~.i f\''•' vf 
~l'/. H-'. ltli • 

· .~r"''<ld'l .. "'o .. 1•1 
, 1 r' .... ~.,. - ~ ... ,. • 

: .... ! ' _,,' c~l ~ ,\.~ .. .". I 

'~ \!' ll\HJ~~· 11: t• f, . ., 
( r"1•H\rL. ·,~lf' (' 1:-.t ••( ~j,,.. 

l ~;., '•t' i' u·rl~- <-· \ til 
I [jl~ &ntuU~ 1 3o~ll ·-.:.u. 
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RETURNS of COST of BARRACKS. 
I 

Numbeni for whom the Barrack affords 
Accommodation. I 

. . 
I 

il 1l Horse~. 
, .. I : 

Total i ~~ Cost For what 0 
Name of Where of the Arm 11 :~£ Barrack. situate. Build· intended. ~ ings. ~ i :~;e I~ ;a 

" ~""' 
c: '!I 

!B 't' O'J2 

1~ 0 E "' 0;! 

l 00 
~ 

~ 
'i' IS o;Eil 

~ " § 8 ~ 1)0 
00 z E-4 

£ 
Roval.A:r· Alder- 49,84_4 Royal Ar· 2 11 - 318 24 342 

tillery. shot. tillery. 

. 

.. 
'' 

Inflr.. 
mary. 
~ .. 

t .,;. 
~ j ~ ~ 0 ~ 

' 
26 192 l2 

'' 
', 

I 

I ., 
; ·: J 

Remarks, \;:: ,j 

l' i:J . 
1 :J 
''1: . 
I 
t·: 
: '" 

:.:: 
This •um dooo Mt Include the tolo 

loWing oervlceo, viz.:- , 

The propol'tion of the 
II 1 11 

mam sewer and .tllter 
tenko • • • 009' 

Do.llro ta.nko • ,,195 
Do. w~ter supply • 2,3Zll 

: Do. gmvellin~ and ' 
drains in front • 500, 

Do.coal= .. 211!1 Do. bed atraw 
store .. .. 225 

Do, sentry boxes • 113 1 

There aro also two - S,411'1' 
exterurions of gun} 7411 

. sheds for reserve 731.\ ' 
batteries • • ' • 

-t,loS 

Amountot extras • .eu, 

The .Ost of the ftre tenko, It lo con 
•idered, is fairly obargeable to th • po ba.rmcks, and also the wator su 

l~:Ji,.;;tl;::£·t!':t~t~';~~w sto 
would ha.'\te bt>on nece8Sa:ry. b 

1'tl 
ad 
to not Bt\<'h buildin~ (common 

this and other bnrraeks) been n 
at hand in the infantry ha.rracl<11o -

' SUMMARY of the preceding, showing the CosT per HEAD • 

Cost of Barrack . Nomberof - exclusive of Site. Ofllcers and Men Cost per Head. 
acc.ommod,awd. 

Raglan barracks, Devonport • . • • • 
£ £ ·s .. J. 

124,642 . 2,026 61 10 /) 

, , \,married solclierA' quarters) 17,389 103 168 16 6 
New Granby barracks (field atter,r artillery) • • 12,349 157 78 13 1 
Anglesea barrackij, Portsea (includmg married quarters) 66,636 1,031 64 12 7 
Go~port , , ll 

. 9.'i,975 1,054 91 1 1 
Officers' new barracks, Sheerness . . . 14,219 21 677 1 10 
Soldiers' 

" 
. . .- 24,658 784 81 9 0 . " Hospital ,. .. . . . 15,144 94 161 2 1 

Fulwood barracks, Prest()n• (artillery, cavalry, and 
infantry) • . . . . .. 137,921 1,265 109 0 6 

, , , • (married quarters) . 8,567 80 107 l 9 
Hulme barracks, Manchester• (officers) • . 8,2R8 21 156 11 5 

, , ,. • (married quarters) . 4,533 40 113 6 6 
Owlerton barracks, near Sheffield . . 

' 
. 115,221 947 121 13 4 

" ,. ., , (married quarters) . 7,938 68 116 14 8 
Royal Artillery barracks, Aldershot . . . 49,844 855 140 8 l 

Totals, and average cost per ~ead • .. 698,324 8,046 86 liS 9 -
Cost of site of Owlerton bo.rra.cke • . 4,834 1,015 4 Ill 3 

• Si teo held on Lease, 

(165.) . D 
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ABSTRACT No. ffi 
NET CHARGE-on the Effective STRENGTII of REGIMENTS EMBA.RKE.D and DISEMBARKED &I) 

' 
BegimenUI, Nett Amount. 

Year. I Disembarked. 
. - --· ~-- -·~~·-

,,. 

Embaiked. 
-· -- ?•-· ,. 

--~- .. 
Debit. Credit. 

I 

" Men. Men. £ £ 
I 

1834 . . . 629 537 '. 1,209 - i 

1835 - - . ; - 109. - 1,470 . 
1836 . . - --697 240 6,219 '. -
183'7 .. '; ... ... - 668 305 I 5,028 -
1838 j ·: 1,01'7 

'. 707; 8,743 I - - . -
1839 . . . 899 374 - I 3,209 Tbe credit fo 

~ : 
1840 . - . 1,855 132 25,.574 I - . Cavalry returned 
1841 . - . i .', 2,ll9 836 11,612 - exceeds the dcbi 

r 

1842 - - - j .. 1,116 .: i 1,516 . - 5,451 for Infantry em 
1843 - . . I·' 8,016 215 102,682 

,- 23s56 
barked. 

1844 
- .. ~ ... ·- ~·----~--· ..... 1,972 - ,200 ~ 

1845 2,146 57 28,682 • - - - I I -
1846 . - - 2,076 2,325 - 3,260 
1847 . ; :•' . - 5,296' 1,516 54,578 -
1848. .. -. . 1,156 2,559 - 18,791 
1849. .• . .. . 4,220 2,580 22,697 -
1850 - . . 3,010 I 86 40,136 -
1851' 

-~ I •' 
'234 ! 40 2,785 .. - - -

1852 ·: -' . . ! 69 45 341 
I -

1853~ ···-
; I 91 58 673 .. ... -

1854' '. I 4,260 I 947 ,42,249 . - ' r ....... - I -
185.5 .. . - J,oiO ! 

4,989 - ', 58,916 
( L: I . ' 1856· .. 'I ~. - I 

i 58 3,060 - 54,241 
1ss7:,. c- ., - 1,677 i 51 62,372 -~· 

r. 42,519 ! 25,206 415,580 169,194 -

' .. .. ' 
.,. . I I . r 169,194 DedU<lt credit. .. 

Ab~i4 for .overcharge~} I 

246,386 Xet$ cb.arp. 

:c 1,488 8,62J 
say 3! per cent. • · ~-4i~031 l 24,324. 237,762 

Average per annum - .. - - - - - 9,907; 

lb:TUlUf showing the NuMBER of SoLDIERS who volunteered from Regiments of the Line eervin"' 
: in India during each of the Years from 183-1. to-1857 i.ncllltiive~ and distingui.,;hing C.HALRY fro~· 
·b~~ . 

Number of Soldiers who volunteered fh:>tn Regiment.~ of the Line in fudio, 
\ 

from lf-34 to 1!1:.7. 

Ycars. 

Cavalry, ,. - - .. Infantry. l TotaL-· - -
I 
I 

. ~ (I 

1834 - - - - -
1835 -· -· - --- . - 3:>3 8311 

I 

,', '. J836' - . - 511 5Jl 

' 
1837: - . - ' 

402 40:? 
I· 

18:18. 157 170 327 
' I 

. . 
I' 

i lk39 - - - - -
HHO . . - 2.33 2,j3 

1841; . . - 272 272 
i 

1842! lRJ 105 ~~6 
\ ~ - -
' \ 1843: - - - - -

l!H4 " 
. - 'j()'J ';(12 

18-M - . 196 ),396 1,5~'1:? 

11!146 . 
] I - 2,!:?-!7 2.:?47 

18-17 - - 1,0-17 J,()-1 7 
184~ . - - -
1819 - - - -

I 

}8.)0' -- . - -
18.51 ' - . - - -
18.~2 . . (iJ - 63 
1M3 . . - - -
lS54 I . .. 1~2 fiB !•66 

)SMi . . - 8~7 887 
1~.')6' . . - - I -
1857 I . - - - -

Totn.l . . 'i4!1 
I 

!1,~04 l !1,~1.33 i 
AJjutu.v.t-UcucrRl's Oillcc, 15th Jauua.ry 1861. .\.. llORSfOJID, D.A.G. 
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ABsTRAcT of the CosT of an lNF ANTRY RECRUIT by the Time he is embarked for lNDu, exclusive 

alTto~~ther ofbth
4
e pepotthEstablishment (~?6Pt f;ltaff'), and !lupposing}he; ~yerage P\l;iod of-his 

rllol.Ulllg to· e 1r mon s. · · · . 

Levy money·. ·-_ .. ,,.. -. · ' ,. • ; ~: ·~ ~ 12 ' d. 
·Free kir ·.; · · 3- 6-.. o~-- -- ., __ ···-·-.-~ 
Pay at depot for 4t months I •• w 1 '• t ~~: rr. ' 
Beer money, 137 days, at ld. I" ·• · -. ·· . i· ·.. ·• · ·. i• :. ·: • 'i 0111; 6; ,.·r.:.£ 
Proportion of charge for marching money, or cost o.f. conveying. recruits, ·- : · 

1 
• ,i. : • . 

allowances to innkeepers, escorts, &c. · · ~ 1. i- ' • .~ - · : 0 19: • ,'J • ' 1 

Proportion of charge for recruiting staff of dis~~;ic.~s. and de~o~ &taff,. 4L '1 I !: ~·- : ... ·· 1 .. ·' ,,. ; : 'J 
months, 19 per cent. :- . :- · · . . I"' 1

1 • - • ,- . · . , - · 2 18: ,6 ; 
Proportion of charge for. rent, fuel, :tight, straw, and barra'ckt staff, at : r ' i 1 ·, • 

. say 4d. a night for 137 nights ... : ~ ____ : __ ;. _· ·· · -. .;· .. 1 •. ~: ·., •. 2 . 5 : 8 ' ··--
.·Clothing, accoutrements, arms, and ammunition~ to 'be supplied from . · : .• 

store in future. . ,. : .. . . ., • . . ,. ·"' ·' 
Proport~on of colonel's pay. } for 4i months at 'c1el'at, and 4. m. onth ... s on .• { 0: 9 :: 2 • 
Proportionofagencypay- voyage-: '•:. •·· -· i·"' .0! ~·4t~- ;; 
Four months' advanced pay on embarkation: . ~ · . - '1 - . i~ -. :. 61 ()': 0 · 
Excess of cost of bread and meat beyond stoppage for 4! months 1:, 1 J • ! 0 4 ·: 0 , , . 
Add for loss by deaths, desertion, and unfit recruits dis;. ' , '" ;. c:; · 
. charged, at least o per cent. on the above amount I. £1~ .. 7 l3l : • '' . 
Add for contingent expenses, not otherwise _ipclud. ed, say · • 1 1· (} ": I . . • 

t'l,f2\ ld~ '3! 
,•' I !' J \,. ( f 

. . l;otal :- , ;", , . . . - ·: .: - £301 o ~ o · • J r 
· Thls is irrespective altogether of the cost of the • de~at; ~hich)s ke~t up at an annua.l, expe~se of i 

4,297L 18s., for the sole purpose,, so far at least as Indta-is con~erned, of ~~ning ~he r~cr~ts. ' .. ,' 1 

1 
2 
8 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

' . . .• ' ) ! t ' J .• ! .... 

RETUllli showing the LEN~TH or' SERVICE of the MEN of SIX REGIMEN~S. '.', ' • '. , 
· I. On Embarkation for India. ' ' ' ; . . ; ~ 1 r 

64th Foot. 
1st·April 1849. 

(Embarked 
' Feb. 1849.) 

467 
77 
65 
28 
39 
68 
45 
41 

Years. 
467 
154 
195 
112 
195 
408 
ll15 

61 J 

55 
38 
34' 
81. 
14 
'12 ' 

828 
649 
660 
418 
40$ 
403 
196 
180 

~~ 
18 

l 

96 
186 
824 

21 

10th Foot. 
1st April 1849, 
·(Embarked 
Feb. 1849.) 

107 
841 
74 
58 
76 

101 
28 

.. 23 
• 64 
• 48 

.• 26 
- 14 

10 
1 
7 
5 
6 

·w 

Years. 
107 

.. 682 
222 
232 
880 
606 

I 196 
'184 
"676 
·480 
-286 
168 
130 
14 

.}05 
80 
85 

'180 . -
20 
21 

83d.Foot. 
1st April 1849, 
(Embark~d 

'Feb. 1849.) 

Yea.re. 
597 597 

.' 67 . 184 
. 55 '. 165 
50 .• 200 
44 220 
13. ',78 
65' '455 

. 23 (j 184 
'47 ''423 .. 

42 420 
aa 1 363 
20· r 240 
20 • 260 
12 168 
11 165 

'·:.''15 ,.,. 240 

52d Foot~ 
1st April 1854, 
. (Embarked 
July 1858.) 

379 
Ji 80 

47 
60 
58 
46 

100 
25 
44 
62 
27 
26 
85 
44 
35 
9 

' 1 15 

~Years. 
879 

.. 160 
141 
240 
290 
276 

.. ·700 
( 200 

896 
" 620 
• 297 

812 
455 
616 

22 .. 3T4 
.. 23 '414 
.. 4 76 

'· 11 
2 

'· 52/i 
144 

'255 
... 198 

. 38 

21 

· --- · Years, 
204 204 

; q207 i.l'.-614 
81 243 
47 188 

. 40 200 
~0 . 180 . '- 113 ,.,, 79t; 

''l 88 ·' 804 
- 86·":824 
• : 81 r.:.• 810 
' "'39 .. ;id!29 
.,25 .,aoo 

24 812 
82 448 

" ,,22 "830 
5 . 80 

. '6 ' . '102 
,, '14 . 252 

'4 .76 

21 2 
) l 

42 
"22 -' 

208 
~.t.<'l'2 

56 
32 
81 
~8 
60 

• 61 
33 
18 
22 
85 
13 
15 
14 

'10 
.6 
2 
1 

Years.· 
208 

:144 
168 
128 
155 
4-68 
420· 
488 

. 297 
180 
242 
420 
169 
210 
210 
160 
102 
36 
19 

-. 
- 2 g ·-- - -- - - - -

• - - 1 24 """l' ,- . [- ''·'- .. ·,- . - ' - -----1-..; ______ ---r----1---
Tota.l 1,108 5,455 1,003 4,824 1,166 5,240 1,106 6,263 1,049 5,608 767 4,224 

1'--.....,.--1'---v---1'--v--_./ 1....:-y ~ ~-~ 

A 'l'erage 1 _ _:4~\!~.;.Y;e::lll';B·:_·_-L--4.:2l~B.;.Y.:;e:a.r:s·:.._L...:4:.!Io!'I~Y.:.ea;,::r.:.s·:_!-....:.lil;.::,Y-ell_rs_. -.!....-5k~ye_ll_rs_. _,__5t.;.\.;...;.y_en_r_s._... Service, I' 
Genero.l average • .5-t\r years. 
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Years 

ol 

Sernce. 

1 -
2 ~ 

3 . 
4' -
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 .. 
9 . 

10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 '. " . 
14, . 
15 . 
16 . 

. ,, 
' 

f . ' ; 

(. 28 ) 

Return showing the Length of Service of the Men of Six Regiments-continued. 

(:\ : II. On ~eturn to Eng!Jmd after Volunteering. 

4th Foot. 21st Foot. 28th Foot. '50th Foot. BOth Foot. 94th Foot. 
1st .April 1848. 1st Ar.rill848. 1st .April 1848. lst .April 1848. lst April 1854. ht April 1854. 

·~'S . I .. '"' §!'a 'Rt ~"o .. § t i"o lt i"o .. ~ e"o =t ::<l .. @~ ::<l ~ : g :a\~ ~~ :<1! ~~ ::ao; g 
. ~ ·. :~ ~l ~.~ ~ 8 ~ a .. ~~ .. -a .. "o . .... ~ . '::$1>-1 . "o>t <.E "Q>t" "Ql>-1 <.:;: 

..g..r ~ll 0.<:1 ~ 3~ · . ..cl ~ !]~ tll~ !~rd' .c~.S ~]-d .-=.; til i!j i ~·E- ~-1 t ~·~ tr/J 2 l :·E. t~ ~ l ~·E .0 .. t. 
~'::$! 101~ ~"o~ S't.ir.8 . '''::$~ ~~r.8 ""'o~ § .... ~ .. ., z Oli'l.l ~o~>O~ ofi'/.l ..,':5~ 

li!< ..;:· ..;: z ~ z -< z -< z -< 
'i ·' Years. 

,.( :. 

Years. Years. Ye11-rs. Years. Years. 

:: 24' - 5 ~ I 5 ·' 4 4 24 24 17 17 10 10 ·' .22 .''.7 . 48 . 44 14 30 60 39 78 .51 102 
': 7. ,I 21 27 81 5 15 23 69 22 66 17 51 

•.' 89' ,, 856 36' 144 39 . 156 71 284 20 80 2 8 
11 84 t) 'l20 61 r i305 ·182. 910 43 215 23 115 8 40 

50 300 85 510 • 129 ; 774 .• 89 534 2 12 113 678 
51 . 851 ,60\ 420 70 I· 490 31 217 13 91 17 119 
63 504 '97; 776 • 68 544 . 74 592 8 64 15 120 

.l3L .1,179 46 .414 38· 842 24 216 11 99 36 324 
. · '82' ' 820 17 170 19 190 7 70 66 660 31 310. 

1 13 . . 143 2 22 11 121 ' 9 99 52 572 36 396 
16 '192 - - 10 120 4 48 19 228 84 408 

'-~ 
,. - - - .8 104 3 39 36 468 102 1,326 

pI ' ' 70 ac 42 10 '140' 1 14 66 924 58 812 
2 ao 14 210 • 14 ·210 7 105 14 210 28 420 
7 112 24 384 12 192 4 64 4 64 14 224 

1'1 46. 782 7' 
,\ 

119 6 102 2 34 15 255 5 85' . 
18 . 8 144 3 54 8 144 - - 7 126 - -
19 ~ 16 804 3 57 - - 1 19 5 95 1 19 
20 .. 10 200 7 140 4 80 . 1 20 8 160 4 80 
21 .. 12 '252 29 609 2 42 10. 210 2 42 3 63 
22 . '3 66 11 . 242 1 22 1 22 5 110 4 88 
23 . l '23 ." 2 '46 3 69 - - 2 46 2 46 
24, &c. -. - ,J 24 - - - - - - 2 48 

662 650 459 2,955 456 4,582 593 5,747 Total '720 6,323 4,818 4,785 

.Average '8' v 
'--y---) ~ ~ 

''7-ft years.· 6/y years. 1 Ov1~ years. 9lJI years. •• years. , ~i y~ars. 
Service. ,, ! l '. '. ! . 
. . 

' ' ', I ·General averag; ~ Bi years. 
> 

I' 

., . ~ I I I ' \ ) ! ~ \ ' . ' ' ' 
EsTIM.ll'ED .A.N!I'UAL ClURG~ for the DE~oT of a~ INFANTRY REGI:MENT in INDIA prior to the 

1 · l !I. , . .' Yearl854. 
I .... , , , , 
I > • : 'I . i' . 8. d. 

, 
1 

1 eaptain~ at I 11 '1 
, 1 2 lieutennnts, at 1 

, • 6 6 

..,I 

,. ' 

1 ensign, at • 1 5 3 • 
6 serjeants, at .; 2 0 

, 1 drummer, at· • ' 1· 1 • 
a 00lp0f~J llt-1 I . • 1 4 "' 

I 

Average charge for nllow.nnccs to non-conunil>sioned officers 
and rank a.nd '£le, beer money allowances, &c. • -

A verogo charge for levy money 
11 , contingencies 

StAff ~hnrgea, 11 11cr cent. on tho tl.bovo charges, excllllOivo 
· of pny of officers • • • • 

Darrack ucoommoc.lntion, nt 11. 15s. d1l.rcr man per annum • 
E:xcc~s llrico of brc11J. and mct\t bt'youd the stoppages from 

n•cn'etmy · · 

.£ 8. d. 
211 '1 11 
237 s- o 

95 16 3 
219 0 0 

19 15 5 
121 13 4 

.£904 11 11 

16 0 0 
8 0 0 

S2 0 0 

£960 17 11 

71 0 0 
'' 21 6 0 

14 0 0 

.£1,067 3 11 

1 
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EsTIMATED ANNUAL CHARGE for the Dul1r of an INFANTRY REGIMENT on the Easr INDIA 
EsTABLISHMENT in 1861. 

8. d. £ 8. d. 
2 captains, at - 11 7 - 422 15 10) 
2 lieutenants, at · · 6 6 - :.!37 5 0 
2 ensigns, at - 5 3 -' 191 12 6 

10 serjeants, at 2 Oi - 365 0 0 
4 drummers, at 1 1 .' - - ·;' 79 , 1 8 

1 0 corporals, at 1 4. 243 '6 8 
90 priv~tes, at 1 0 -. - 1,642 10 0 

. , 1 £3,181 n. 8 
A vorage charge for allowances to non-commissioned officers ' 

and rank and file, beer. money, marching allowance, &o, 105 1 0 o· 
Average ch~rge for levy money"' - - · - , 50 0 0 

, ·, contingencies ! - - : J • i · 209 0 0 

: , . I £3,545 · 11 8 
Staff charges, 17' per cent. on the above.charges, exclusive pf 

pay of officers - . - - - - • - 457 0 0 
Ban·ack accommodation, at ll. 15s. 6J. per man per annum · 202 7 0 
Exces~ price of bread and meat . beyond the stoppages .from, 

menspay - - ··, J• -
1

- '93 0 0 

·' Jl '£4,297 18 8 ' 
' ... ,, 

"' 13 per cent. on number of non-commissioned officers and rank and file. 
i 1' i 

Charge 
for Pay. 

'. 
' .... 

. ' ' . 

RETURN showing for each of .the Five Years from 1849,to '18S3 i~clu~lve; the N~~be~ ef Officers 
joining the Indian Dep6ts on First Appointment (and not included in the Establishment), with 
the Rank of each, and their Average Period at the Depot till Embarkation. 

Captains. 
I 

Lieutenants. Cornets. 
I 

Ensigns. 
I 

. ' I 
Yea)'S. Average Average Average 

Number 
Average 

Number l"criod at Number Period at Number Period at l'eriod nt 
joined. Depi>t till 

Embarkation. 
joined. Depot till 

Embarkation, 
. joine.d. Depi>t till 

Emb.u·kntion. 
joined. Depot till 

Embarkation. 

~ 

:Months. Months. 
1849 - - - ··- 6 ~t 4 3 
1850 - - ·- - 6 2 ~1 18.)1 - - - - 4 6 5· 
18.32 - - -, - 7 7 8 4 
1853 - - - - 5 7 18 4 

Adjutant·General's Oflice, 2d January 1861. A. HORSFO.IU>, D.A.G. 

RETURN showin,. for each of the Five Years from 1849 to 1853 inclusive, the Number of: Officers 
belon,.in" to Her :Majesty's Regiments serving in India on Leave of Absence in Europe, 
exclu:ivcf of those attached to the Cavalry and Infantry Dep6ts, with the Rank of each, and 
Average Duration of Leave. · 

Cavalry, lnfiUitry •. 

~ ~ ~ ·~ A.verago 

Years. r/.l ' 
r/.l Duratioa of g 

J 
.. 

~ '3 
~ 

'3 ~. 
·S 

Leave. 

~ j .s !l 
~ j ~ 'l i ~ ·~ .:. 

~· "' " . ~ 

~ 
... ·~ 

~ 1:3 ~ 0 ~ i:s 1:3 ~ ~ 

IB49 1 1 a 6 - 3 4 2 16 29 6 7 Two years. 
1850 3 - 9 13 2 3 9 8 23 65 '6 12 Two years, 
1851 I 7 19 14 - 4 1 8 26 57 4 17 Two years. 
1852 - 1 4 11 1 2 8 6 19 44 9 l:J Yco.r&11 half. 
1853 - 1 2 12 2 1 2 4 23 46 6 10 ' Two yeo.n, 

Total ' 5 10 37 56 jj 13 19 28 107 241 31 69 {About two 
yeurs • 

. 
Adjutant·Gcnoral's Office, 1st January 1861. A. D. A. G. 
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Cav•'ry. Jadimtry. l'r••p· •rt''>•l Ah'<e:•t. 

l"eal'll.. Numh\'t of Numbt'ron. N•lll<llllr or Number on 
O.!kt·l'F present J.e~o\'e Olfitfl'<l pn;..cnt J ... :.\-e Cavalry. Jr.fanry. 

in India. iu J:nglaud. in India. in England. 

\ 

1&49 - - 181 14 828 64 1 in I2H- 1 in I2lJ 
1850 - - 156 :JO 944 • 123 l .. ~1- I , i} 
1851 - - I6J 45 917 113 I , 3l 1 , k/, 
1852 - ~ 146 19 1;()2 9-J 1 " ';~ I 

" !!.\ 
]553 - - 119 

I 

18 8b2 01 1 
" 6" 1 , !IJ J 

Total - 76.5 . 126 4,433 4'35 - I -
Averng•J 153 ·! 25j 

-
8%} 97 1 in 

I . 6l4 I 1 in ~'t . 
I 

From this summary the following r~sults nlllY be de.Jocerl ~ 
That during these th-e years, wh.ich may he tt•ken u a fair avcra;;e, one officer in six: iu cavalry, lli:J one in 

nine in infantry, hus been on leave in Ern·ope. · 
That thdr ·pay, at the rt-speetivt> regimental rates, t;nppoeing the 6taff to average 1 (},f. a-day ea.:h, has 

been:-
For the infantry, per anuum, 15,6111. 
For the cavalry, per annum, 5,55H. 

In all, 21,162l. annually, which, divided amvng a force of 24,134, will make the proportion to E·:.th man in 
India, on account of th<· oilicers on leave (If ab;,ence at home, about 17 s. 6d. 

Tl1e otli"ers at the depot l'l"ho ha":e been newly appoinwd are not taken into this act>Ount, being re.p1ired. 
there for the purpose of learning their <luty; but, even if included, it would not ha>e rai:;;ed the cb!l.r"e 
beyond 101. per man in India. c 

Su.n:m.:xT of the Total Cost of Forage for the Cavalry DepCt at :Maidstono for the Six Years fr· 1m 
1848 to 185.3 inclusive, showing tile Proportion charged against India in each Year. 

lear, j Numbers of Total C(>&t ofForae:e. .Amount <'h3r:::ed I 
! . Th•P.:,t. ar:Uw;t In :l1iL 
I 

£ s. d. £ 8. d. 
hi4S-49 ~ . 5 l,""I 14 5 1,6H 010 

. 1849-50 . . 5 1,4:25 5 9 1,3.57 7 •0 

. 18.)0-[,1 . . 5 1,2.~S I 4 J.EH l'l 5 
; I~t;J--.')2 . . 5 1.575 011 1,4:?1 6 I 
: 18o2-.'i3. . . 4 1.75.') 13 4 l,-llll !.? 4 
I 1853-,54 . . 4 2,:.:60 0 'l l,l>:cl4 l'i 2 

2~ £10,155 lti 5 
I 

£S,9!3 11 0 

£3C3 £3li:i 

Tho rnrcha.illl uf horse~ iucludcd with Etati expcnsr'$, 

~o. lla. 

Hr.Por.T to the Loaos Co)t:~nssro~:rns oF Hta l\{AJ£5TY's TaF.Asuny of the Co,DtltT£r: 
:l[•p.JinteJ to invc:.tig-ate Lhc l'ufikiency .or ~tlrerwi~e of the Ant~u:li ClliJt~iLut~lll of 
{)O,()()I)[~ p~pljl~ out of tilt> nl;V('Il!lC~ ot Il,dl:l, llll~h~ ,the .\ct 4 ,<rcor~c n_. c. ,I, foil 

nrcount' C't Hct1rd Pay, l'cn~wns, &c., ol Qm'Cl1 s l roops :-en·1ng or hann.; :;erred 
in India; with nrpcndice~ Nos. l to 21. 

Sir , . . 'Llr O.'kt>, P;.JI ~hll, l~tlt May 1-.;,i,-;.:. 
Tur. ~lttrntion of Stcrct:try .:\I:ljor-Gmcra) reel ~;l\'in~ .IKcn ~tr:~wn I? th~ ;).010~!\t 

p::~itl hy tile E·•<t ltH1i:~ Cl)~1pany. ~:Hler the Al:t t. (teo. I\ . .:. 71,• 111 s:li,tsfJ.ctwn d :;11 
tL,ims upon tlte Cowr.my l41r fl'llllll~ pay_. J'C!'~w~s. and l:thcr cxpcllsl::. d tll:•t nature ;n 
re~p(•ct cf Ilt•r l\bj·.:>ty's fnrcts s~rm:;:; m. t~n.~ L~~t I_ncllc:i, , ~ ?'ll ~k~'~teJ to rcq'!l'~t 
tk .. t \'Oll will express tv lh·J Lord~ tommts~·nrwr~ ot lii!r .•J:Jc~ty i' l r~·~smy .:\L~;t'r· . ' 
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<?ener~l Peel's opinion .that the subject has n~w be~om~ of such importance that be con8 
s1ders 1t to be most desrrable that a thorough mvestigatlon should take place, with a view 
to its equitable readjustment. . , 

The existing ar;angemen~ under. which. 60,000l. is paid by the Comp~ny on this 
account was made m 1823, smce which perwd great changes have occurred m the regu8 
lations affecting non-effective services, while Her Majesty's forces in the employment of 
the Company have increased from about 20,000 to 92,000 men. 

Under th~se ~ircumsta~ces Maj.or-General Peel would ~ugges.t to their Lordships that, 
as the question 1s of considerable Importance, and of no httle difficulty, a Committee be 
formed for its investig~tion, such Commit~ee to consist o(.a gentleman from the Treasury, 
one from the East Ind1a House, anq a third from this Department. · 

. I am,&c. ; 
. ·The Secretary to the Treasury. . ~Signed) · B. HAwEs. 

My Lord, · Treasury Chambers, 18th December 1858. 
I All:l commanded by the Lords Commissioners' of Her Majesty's Treasury to transmit 

herewith copy of a letter from the department of the Secretary of State for War, dated · 
the 18th l\Iay 1858, and to acquaint you that they concur in the suggestion contained, 
in that letter that an investigation should take place with a view to 'ascertain the suf.., 
nciency or otherwise of the annual contribution of 60,000l., payable out of the revenues 
of India, under the provisions of the Act 4 Geo. IV. c. 71, in satisfaction of the 
claims upon those revenues for the expenses entailed upon the revenue of. the United 
Kingdom for retiring pay, pensions, and other charges in respect of Her Majesty's forces; 
serving or having served in the East Indies; and that they are of opinion that a Com .. 
mittee consisting of two gentlemen ·from the War Department, and two fi:om the India 
House, should be appointed to investigate the details, with the view of ascertainit1g as 
nearly as possible, under each head of army non-effective services, including management, 
payment, and all contingent expenses, the respecth•e proportions, under each head of 
charge, which may be equitably charged upon imperial and upon Indian revenues, arid 
to report the result of their investigations to this board; and they request that you will 
nominate two gentlemen from your department to serve on the said Committee, with as 
little delay as possible. · · · 

The Right Honorable the Secretary of 
State for India in .Council. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) GEo. A. HAMILToN. 

Sir, East India House, 31st December 1858. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter dated the 18th instant, 9211H,forwarding copy of a communication 
from the War Department, and stating that the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury 
concur in the suggestion therein made, that an investigation should take place with a 
view to ascertain the sufficiency or otherwise of the annual contribution of 60,000!., 
payaLle out of the revenues of India, on account of retired pay, 'pensions, &c. o( Queen's. 
troops serving or haviug served in India, that a Committee, consisting of two gentlemen 
from the War Department and two from the India House, should be appointed to inves
tigate the subject, and to report the result of their investigation to the Lords of the. 
Treasury; and requesting that two gentlemen from this department may accordingly be 
nominated to serve on such Committee. . 

In reply, I am directed to acquaint you, that Lord Stanley concur3 in the propriety of 
the suggestion contained in your letter, and has accordingly instructed Colonel Daker, 
the Military Secretary, and Mr. Sandoz, the Auditor, of this department, to act as 
members of the proposed Committee. · . 

George A. Hamilton, Esq., M.P., Treasury • 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) . J. CosMo ~ELVILL. 

.. 
. War Office, 25th August 1859. 

Sir AlcxanJcr Tulloch, .Military Superintendent of l,~nsioners, and Mr. Petrie, late 
Director of the Commisaariat, lmvin,. been appointed to th1s duty on the part of the War 
Otlice, Ly a Minute of the Secreta~y of State for War, dated the 13th day of January 
1859, the several'parties composing the Committee 1net ·on the.24th of that month. to 
' . (165.) . D 4 . adJUSt 
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adjust the preliminary arrangements for the investigation of the subject, ::m(l having 
since continued their meetings by \'arious adjournments they now agree to the followin,. 
Report:- 0 

Charge for the Non-e.f!ective Services ift!te Troops tiftlUJ Line servin,.,. in the East 
, · . . · · ; · Indies. . , . ~ 

·.REPORT. 

"So far as regards India the charges included under this head are understood to be:-
1. For pensions to discharged soldiers. 
2. For pensions to officers wounded on service.·, 

. 3. For retired full pay or other military allowance on retirement. 
· 4: For· pensions to· tlie widows of officers, and compassionate allowances to their 

children. , . · · 
• All calculations on these subjects must of course be contin~ent on the amount and 
description of the European force to be maintained in India, btrt the number considered 
,suffici;nt for that pu.rpose appears slill undecide~. A furt!ler difficulty presents itself, 
as owwg to the L1m1ted Service Act of 184-7 hav1ng come mto operation, the Govern
ment will, except in a few cases, have in future to provide pensions for those only who 

· re-engage on the termination of ,their first period of service ; but whether these will be 
so few as to afford any material relief to the pension list must for some time remain a 
matter of conjectur·e. .. 
; We have, therefore, confined ourselves to reporting what amount appears sufficient 

to cover the cost incurred by the Imperial Treasury for the non-effective services of the 
line troops in India according to their establishment prior to the late mutiny, which may 
serve as a basis for determining the amount to be paid for a larger force. This course 
is not likely to affect the ultimate result, as it is not till regiments have been some years 
in India that exten~ive. claims may be expected to arise for pensions or retiring allowances 
consequent on sernce m that country. · • 

'With regard to the first and most important branch of inquiry, \·iz. : · 

l:loldiers , , . :' t.'Tbe CHARGE for PENSlONS to discharged SoLDIERs. 
pensions. . It might be supposed that a sufficient approximation would be attained by calculating 

what proportion of the total amount charged under this head in the ·army estimates at any 
gh•en period corresponded to the strength of the line troops employed in India, but the 
accuracy of any such mode of adjustment might be questioned, as return No. 1 of Appendix 
shows that for the 20 years antecedent to 1855 the line force in India averaged about 
a fifth part of the whole army, and the current charge for pension during tfle same period 
ha\'ing been nearly 1, 150,000!. a year, this would have indica. ted 230,0001. annually as 
the cost for soldiers pensions alone, which appeared a Hry large amount. 

It formed an objection also to any settlement on such a basis, that even in 1856 the 
numbers on the pension list were still affected by the vast accession it received at the 

' close of the Peninsular war, and that in 1806 a regulation was established, by which 
sen·ice in tropical climates might, both in the InJian and line army, be reckoned towards () 
tile attainment of pension in the proportion of two years for three, so that many soldiers 
who had really sen·ed no more th.tn 14 years were tiischarged with the full pension 

- corre~pondiog to 21 years, circumstances obriousl.v tending to affect any such adjustment. 
This distinction was abolished in February ISIS, but its effect continued in operation 

from 21 to 24 years' thereafter~ and as all who had enlisted previously were entitled to 
the benefit of the regulation up to the termination of their service. some e\·en so late as 
15 years ago, occ:tsionally came on t!le pension list with nJdit~ons to. t_heir s~n·i~e thus 
obtaincll so .that fur nccurate data m rgeard to age and service tim mvestlgatlon had 
ultimatciy to be extended to two distinct peri~us, the one. prior to the abolition of the 
J'C"'lllation, the other more recent and appro.1clun~ to the present date. 

0

An extensive series of inquiries instituted at the \rar Office nearly 20 years ago for 
the purpose of checking some fi·auJs on the pension list, afforded the means without 
much extra -labour of obtaining tl1is information as to sen·ice for the nine years between 
~·~:ll nnd 1829 inclusive; and we l1ave by special inquiry into their sen·ice, rate, and age 
obtained similar information with respl•ct to those pen<>ioned from 1845 to 1853 on which· 
conclmions can be fuunded as to the prohablc average in fufure years; but this, as may 
be imagined, . has aLidcJ \·ery materially to the labour anJ con seq ueutly delayed our 
report on the suhjl•ct. . . 

Had the qul'stion. merely rd.tted to men • who ca1~1e home frot~l the East Indt~s and 
whose servi<:c had IJ~~·n ~onlincll to thJt country, as ts the case wlth those belongmg to 
the InJiun scn·icc tl1cre wou!J ll:.wc LC'cn little further ditliculty in the inrestigation, 

' but 
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but the service of th~ soldier of. the line extends ov.er the whole· globe.' He may have 
passed ~any; years. m _other. climates, and merely fro!ll the accidental circumstance of 
completmg his serv1ce m .Ind1a, ha\·~ been one of the mvalids sent from that country:to 
be discharged at home, tho.ugh virtually he may not have given a sinO'le year of effective 
ser~ice in the east, Ol' .. vice. m;rsd, . he may bave served. the. best p~t of his lifetime in 
India, have returned home with h1s corps, and after a few months have been invalided 
and placed on the pension list as if from one of the regiments on. the British establish~ 
ments, though he wasreally worn out in India. .. . : . · , ~ :.: 1; 

To determ!ne what proportion: of. the charge_ for t~e ~ension of every soldier should· 
under these circumstances be cons1dered due. t~ hu; ~en•we m I~dia may now be impossible, 
but as care has been taken at Ch~sea to d1stmguxsh ·the Indian from other service ever 
since t~e extra pension .for tropical resid.ence was first introduced_. an approximation 'may 
be obtamed by calculatmg what· proportion out of the total pension granted annually for 
a certain number of years of genere;ll service corresponds to the period served in India. 

This principle of calcula~on necessarily assumes, ,however, that service in India does 
not tend to place a soldier at an earlier age on 

1

the pension list, m· to rendet• a hiO'her rate 
of pension necessary than service: at:. hof'!le or ,in temperate climates, and th:Cefore it 
must always be kept in view that the amount at which we arrive in this way will 
necessarily be the minimum charge,-what the maxiiT!um o~ the average may amoun.t to 
must remain a matter of conjecture. ·· · · ~''<l • ' ' ' ; ~ ' J • • , • •• • : : • • , 

From these different sources we have. been ·able 'to deduce satisfactory information as to 
the following points founded on the returns of 18 years:-· · • , · .· . · , 

1. The average number discharged to pension annually of soldiers who have served 
. in India. · , ' . '· · · · ' · · ~ · ·. · · · · , , ; . : " · · .. · 1. · · • . 

2. The average rate of' pension. granted to.them. .;, 1 1 ' · • 

3. The average age at which they ·were pensioned. ·' · · · • · .· • · '. 
4. The proportion pf Indian service. in~luded in that for which the pension was 

granted. · · · · · · '! • · ' · . · · · 

In order to fix the precise money value· .of the pe~sion, however, it was 'necessary also 
to ascertain how long the parties survived to draw it, as any such value deduced from the 
usual annuity tables might be con~idered • inapplicable -to a class of men who had long 
been exposed to tropical climates;·~md of whom' mimy' had· been discharged for 'diseases 
tending to shorten life. This being too important a· matter ,to be left to conjecture, the 

·duration of life of all the men pensioned fo1· Indian service between the years 1821 and 1829 
was traced by the payment~ mape to .t~em on the Ch.el~~a book~ for. a peri~dof· f~om 10 
to 18 years, by wh1ch a bas1s was obtamed for·determmmg the yalues ofthe1r pens10ns. 

Intricate, therefore, a'!! the whole subject may at' first sight appear, and however liable 
the data may be in some cases to slight exceptions, it is not likely with such information 
that our conclusions. can involve any serious, error, and we shall therefore proceed to 
submit them in as condensed a form as possible, referring fot· [\1inQter details to the more 
extensive information given in the Appendix,' or if need be, to the original volumes at the 
War Office and Chelsea Hospital, where the service, the rate, and the age of every soldier 
have been recorded for the purpose of this inquiry. · · 

We thus Jearn that the number. of permanent pensions granted during each of the 
undermentioned periods to soldiers of. the line who had served in India, the particulars 
of which are given at No. VI. and VIII. of Appendix, have been as ~nder :-

t '' 1.-From 1821 to 1829 inclusive. ' 

YBAJ18, ' Total 
In .A:rerage. - ~821.!1822.,1823. 1824.,1825, 11826.,1827.11828. 

Nina· 
1829. Years. 

Numbers pensioned 1,014 1,020 11,122 "'I 630 I 97311,0231 685 618 7,909 878 
permanently. 

2 -l!'rom 1845 to 1853 mclus1ve. 

Yuns. Total 
in Average. -

1845.,1846.,1847. l849.,18ii0.,1851.,18ii2.,1853. 
Nine 

1848. Ye.,·a. 

Numbers pensioned '"I'"" 11·"' 
1,016 "' I '"I ''"I 611 I 518 6,804 756 

permanently. 

(165.) ' E Thus 
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. Thus during the first ~eriod the average number who received permanent pensions 
a~nuall>: w~s 878, and durmg the second 756, though the force out of which these pen
swn. obltgatwns arose some 17 or 18 years before was.very nearly the same. The excess 
durmg th~ first. period arose n.o d?~bt frofl! the circumstance, th31t in those days nearly 
every soldier discharged fot· d1sab1llty received a permanent penswn, whereas durin..,. the 
second period it was very common to grant, for ~light disabilities and short service e. tem
porary pensio?s, terminating in from one to four years, and which have not been in~luded 
m the precedmg summary. The number of these granted in each year is shown to have 
been as un~er, from the R.eturn No. XI. of Appendix:-

From 1845 to 1853 inclusive. 

l ., (, ' YEA.ns. 'Total 
in -

184s.jt846.jls47.jls4s. I849.,lsJo.,tssi.Ilss2.,I8sa. 
Nine Average. 

I ·. Years. 

Tem~orary pensions~ I 201 1 1721 2191. ·~57 3571 3661 2991 3621 290 1 2,523 I 280 

. The a~trage ofthese added to the numbers permanently granted, will nearly equalize 
the results in th~ respective periods under observation, after due allowance has been 
made for the limited duration of the pensions a3 shown in the above return. 

It will be observed that· the number of permanent pensions has varied very much in. 
different years, being nearly thrice as great in some as in others; this arises not so much 
from any peculiarly disabling influence of the climate of India at such periods, as from a 
large number of regiments retuming, and bringing with them many who had servetl a 
sufficient time to found a claim to pension. · . 

It was therefore necesl;ary to ascertain whether the number of regiments returning had 
been nearly the same at. both periods. Information on this subject will be found in 
No. V. o(Appendix, where it is shown that 13 regiments returned in the first of these 
nine years, and 16 in the second, a difference too small to admit of any considerable error 
from that source, and we apprehend it may therefore be assumed that an average of the 
pensions granted during these two periods, especially the last, would be a fair estimate 
of the number to be provided annually, but proportioned of course to the amount of 
the force. · 

The numbers pensioned at each rate in every year of the two periods under observa
tion, have been ascertained from the Chelsea records, and are given in No. VIII. and 
XI. of Appendix, of which the following is a summary ;-

From 1821 to 1829 inclusive. 
Total Number pensioned. Total Rates per Day. 

£ 8. d. 
' 7,894 420 2 1~ 

From 1845 to 1853 inclusiye. 

Average daily Rata. 
£ '· d. 
'0 I Oj; 

Total N11ruber pensioneJ. Total Rates per Day. Average da.ily Rate. 
£ 8, d. £ '· d. 

6,804 36.> .9 . 9 . 0 1 Ot'\r 
These approximate so very nearly that for all practical purposes t~ey may be con

sidered identical, and Is. o~d. per day, or 19!. ·lls. 1 OJ. per year, wtll therefore be 
assumed as the averag~ rate. . . - - . 

There will also be found nt Nos. VI. and VII. of Append1x full particulars relattve 
to the ages at which e~ery soldier was pensioned during these two periods, from which 
we have obtainca the followi11g results:-

' 
I I J Aggl'\"!('al<! Ag'"' ' 

A v~J'nl!'e .Age at - Numl>er r~oAionoJ. wlh•n '1\hh·h 
l'(~u~iuuc:d.. f'CU~iOlll•d. 

Yt>nr~. 

Fil'~t pl•rioJ .. - 7,!10!1 ~H7,~7:1 3';' t'l)' 

:o:; .. con<l}l<'riod . - (i,77'7 :?li4,677 39 

That the ngc nt which s?llliers at~aineJ thcir pcnsim;s !1pwards ~~~ 3~ .Jl'ars a.\;o .~u~,st 
nc~;es~arily havc1 bccu somewhat carh~· thau between lti1;} and 180)3, 1::; to be mtt:~tt:d 
· • from 
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from the operation of th~ warrant of 1806, befor~ referred to, by which men discharged 
even after so short ~ pe~10d as seven y~ars scrvxca became entitleJ, if they had. been 
most part of tl~at time 1? the. East Indies, to permanent p~nsi~ns, either immediate or. 
deferred, the effect of Which Wlll at .once be. seen J:>y companng, m the numbers of the 
~-\ ppendix last quoted, the proportions pensioned between 27 and 39 years of age in the 
two· p~riotls. . . 

The average age at which pensions were attained during the first period would have 
been still lower but for the circun1stance, that many of the men discharged between 1821 
and 1829 were admitted into the army during the Peninsular war, when they might be 
enlisted up to 35 years of age, consequently a larger proportion of them required, before 
attaining the ~arne rate, to serve to a more advanced age than when soldiers could not be 
received into the army beyond the age of 25, as was atterwa(ds the cas('!.' 

Considering, however, that the regulation under which extra service was allowed for 
India has long ago ceased to operate on the pension list, it would scarcely be equitable 
to ·aJopt the average age at which pensions were then attained as a criterion for the 
present charge, and therefore the second period, viz., 39 years, is proposed as the basis 
of calculation. . . . · . · . 

We should now be in a position to enter into the p;·obable cost of these pensions had · 
the service by which they were earned been confined entirely to the East Indies, but, as 
we have already explained, this was not the case, nearly as much of it having been in 
other parts of the globe, and for which a corresponding deduction must be made. . . 

The particulars of the Indian service during the first period are stated in No •. Xlil. of 
Appendix, of which the following is a summary:- . . . 

Number pensioned. 

7,909 

Years Service 
performed in India. 

83,572 

.A vel'llj:(e ofl'eriod 
served in India by each. 

------------~------------~--------------~--------------~---------, 

The amount of service which those men performed elsewhere cannot be specified with . 
the same precision, but it is known that 11,989 who had served in the East and W rst 
Indies, of whom these 7,909 formed a part, performed altogether 198,9!>6 years service 
before attaining pension, or about 16~ years each, so it may safely be inferred that, on an 
average, about six ye~rs.service elsewhere were at that time performed in addition to lOk 
years 1n the East Indies. · , . · · , · 

We are able to be more definite in regard to both descriptions of service during the 
second perioJ, the particulars of which are given in the Returns Nos. IX. and X. of 
Appendix, of which th~ following is a summary:-

Total pen•ioned. 

6,804 1 131,()20 1 191~0" 1 6,777 1 66,245 1 

Avel'!life of ; 
.Lndlan bcrv ice. 

1 

It is not proposed to found any calculations on the service between 1821 and 1820, 
seeing that the comparatively limited extent then·required to attain a pens_ion arose out 
of an exceptional state of matters. The average between 1845 and 1853 will be assumed 
as the basi~ of our computation, according to which, out of the ·756 permanent pensions 
then ascertained to have been granted annually, only about one half, or 378, were properly 
attributable to India, because a half only of the service by which they were earned took 
place there. 

But as this condusion refers to a force which averaged only 20,000, whereas ever since 
1840 there have been nearly 30,000 soldiers of the line in India, the pensions to be p.ro· 
vided annually must nece~sarily be increased in a corresponding proportion, namely, from 
378 to 567. · 

·The, sum required annually to provide 567 pensions of the above amount to persons of 
. the average age of 39, has next to be dctermsned, and having, in No. IV. of Appendix, 

furnished all the materials for framing amiuity tables on tl~s head, we are enabled to 
(165.) E 2 report, 
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report, on the authority of the actuary who was employed in the War Department to· 
compile them, that the value of an annuity of one penny per day would to a soldier of 
that age be- · · ; 

· At 3 per cent. 
· . At 4 per cent. 

' ' ! ~ ' ; ' ·, : 

Or at 3t per cent.. .. 

• £22•0089 
19•5745 

.2~ 
• £20•7917 

C~ns~·quently, to provide; a pension 'of: Is. O~d: per day, .being the av~rage rate, the 
prmc1pal sum of 2671. 13s. 5d. would be requtred, and 567 such pensions, bein(J' the 
ave;rage number likely to be granted annually for 30,000 of the line force in India, ~ould 
cost 151,769!.; that is, for this amount an insurance company could undertake, without· 
profit, to pay these annuities as they fell due, r.rovided money could be invested at 3~ per 
cent., which we have assumed as the average Income from the Go\'ernment funds, though 
these have scarcely yielded so high a rate •. 

':fo this .of course ~here ha_s t.o be adde~ the annual charg~ for 280 temporar>: pensions, 
wh1ch, owmg to thetr very hm1ted duratiOn, would, accordmg to. the calculatiOns given 
in No. XI. of Appendtx, prob;:tbly not require more than an average amount of 
5,094!. 7s. 6d~ a year, making the total charge for soldiers pensions about 156,864!. 
annually. · · · · · · 

This conclusion is confirmed by reference to the expenditure incurred in providing 
pensions for the local European army 'of the East India Company. From No. II. of 
Appendix it appears that in the year 1857 the annual payments tor pension to the local 
European force was 60,308!.; though about 16 years ago, whfi'n the liability for those 
now du~ began to be incurred, .that force was only about 12,000 men, consequently the 
proportiOnate charge correspondmg to 30,000, the assumed number of troops of the line 
during. the period under review. should be 150,770/. annually, exclusive of temporary 
pensions, or almost precisely the amount before estimated. . 

The period of service for which permanent pension was granted in that local European 
force, as shown in No. III. of Appendix, was on an average only 15 years JOi months, 
whereas the line .average .has been founded on the assumption that each man served 19 
years and 3 .months before attaining his pension. 

The same return further indicates, that nearly one half were at the time of enlistment 
under 20, and the other half between 21 and 25, consequently the average ages at which 
pension was attained may be assumed as not more than 37 or 38) whereas 39 is the basis 
of our calculation for the line charge. · . · 

The 60,308/. paid as pension to this local European force in 1857, divided by 3,339, 
the number in receipt of it, shows the average rate to ha\'e been 18/. Is. 3d., while the 
average for troops of the line was 19!. lis. 10d., but the slight excess is readily accounted 
for by the sen•ice in the former being shortea· by about 3~ years, which must necessarily 
reduce in some degree the average amount of pension to be attained. 

The only remaining condition by which our estimate of this claim might possibly be 
affected is the relative mortality among these two classes of pensioners; but though no 
separate calculations have been practicable on this heaJ for the local European army, there 
can be no reasonable expectation that the mortality is greater, and the value of pensions 
consequently less than among line troops who have served in India, otherwise the pension 
list of the former would not have more than doubled itself between the years 1822 and 
1854, though the force remained much the same, as will be found the cas~ by reference 
to No.' II. of Appendix. , · 

It must be kept in view, howet·e1·, that this estimate refers merely to what is necessary 
to provide the required number of annuities or pensions annually for the line regimeuts 
in India, as tlu•y existed prior to the late mutiny, and that nothing has been estimated for 
the expense of distributing this amount to the thousands of infii\·idl!~ls entitled to rec~ive 
it. This en1ploys a large body of officers throughout the Umted Kmgdom and colomes, · 
whose pay and allowances, together with the otiice expenses of audit, exceed 30,000/. a 
year, for which thry make payments to the extent of about I ,500,u00l. sterling, con. 
scquently the expense of mauage~1cnt ~or paying_l5G,S64l. should be a~lout 3,1361. a year, 
making the total orl nccormt of soldrers pcns1ons to be granted m future 160,000/. 
11 ycnr i~r a force of 30,000 men. 
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We shall now proceed to consider on similar. principles the next of the charges, viz.: ....... 

2.-For PENSIONS to OFFICERS wounded· on SERVICE. 
i ·1 r • 

With respect to this item there is little difficulty, as it may be assumed that whatever Pensions to 
expenses have ~een incurred during ~ per~od of, ~y, ?O years, the same may, on the wounded. 
average of peace and war, be expected 10 a hke penod 10 future, and that a twentieth officers. 
part of this amount would be a fair propo!tion for each .. year. . • .. . 

There will be found in No; XIV. of Appendix, a return.showing the names of. the 
offi~ers thus p~1~si~ried from 1~37 · to 1856 _inclusive, w_it~ the particulm·s respecting 
the1rdwounds, IDJUnes, and services, from whteh the follow1.ng summary~ has b.een; pre~ 
pare :- · 

Number of Rank of Officers to whom Pensions were granted. Total Amonnt of Pensions . Pensions A 'l'erage Pensions 
gnnted in 

I ·I , I Lient:m~~ I Corn;;ts and 
, granted in . , · to be provided 

Twenty Lieut.· Majors. Captains. .•, a~ually. 
Years. ColoneL ' Ens1gns. Twenty Years. 

'' . 
I I I· 

; 

·I I 
:£: £' 

9" 1 : '2 10 10 2 ' 2,620 ,I i 131 ~il 

, ' 

·According to this summary, it may appea~ ~ufficient to provide ~uch,. ~ ~urn 'for thi~ 
charge as will purchase pensions to the extent of 13ll. annually.· No information is 
obtainable as to the ages at which these officers were pensioned, but adverting to the 
large proportion in the junior ranks, the average would probably not exceed 30 years, on 
which assumption the amount .required. according to the Carlisle annuity tables, would 
be 2,3741. annually, reckoning mterest at the rate of 3~ per cent. as before. . ·, 

But this does not exhibit the entire cost for the wounds and injuries of officers, in 
action, as many who suftered ·only in a minor deg~ee received temporary compensations 
of several months or years· pay. These, however,· having been :defrayed from Indian 
revenue as part of the effective ·charges, do not come into account in the present 
estimate. · ' 

Tl{e item next to be considered is :- · · ·1 
' 

3. The CHARGE for retired FuLL PAY or other MtLITARY AttowANCE on . ·1 
.RETIREMENT, ·' 

Before drawing any co~clusion on this hea,t it is necessa1·y to distinguish betw.een Retired full' 
the combatant and non-combatant ranks, ·as the expense of the former is so 1rpaterially pay,.&c. 
affected by the privilege of disposing of their commissions1 a: mode of retirement which . 
involves no charge. , · ~o , . · · ·. i 

Return, No. XV. of Appendix, has therefore been prepared, showing the names 
of combatant officers of every rank who, having served in India, retired on full pay or 
military allowance during the ten years from 1847 to 1856 inclusive, together with their 
ages and other particulars, from which the following results have been obt~ined :-

An nun! 
. Amount required 

Al\'gregnte Average Age to purehaae 
No. Amount of Avera11e the Pensions of 

ofearh Rank of retiring rething l'cn~iontt Amount for at which each One Year by 
Rank. Officers. rcnsion to ranted in One Year. Officer was Carlisle 'fables 

each. ''en Years. pensioned. and at ; 
I' ,3,\ per oent. 

£ d. £ d. i a. d. £ ' 8, 8. 

16 Colonel~ . . 100 0 0 1,600 0 0 160 0 0 61 1;.564 
18 Licut.·Colonels - 310 5' 0 5,584 10 0 5.38 10 0 54 6,808 
2a Majors . . 292 0 0 6,71G 0 0 671 12 0 52 8,650 
26 llnwct·Majors . 2·17 17 11 6,44;) 9 10 644 10 0 52 8,301 
19 Captains . . 211 711 4,016 10 5 401 12 6 46 5,904 

--- -----
102 2,436 4 6 . 81,227 

From this source of information it appears that the total cost of providing the retire· 
ments or allowances required in these ranks for one year would be 31,2271., but as most 
of the service was perfarmed elsewhere, a limited portion only of that charge belongs to 
India; and in order to determine what that should be, the service of each officer has 

(165.) E 3 · been 
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-been' ascertained in the .return last ref~rred to, and ·the following is a summary for the 
several ranks :- .·-· ' • , '· ~.-' t \ .•. 1 • 1.. 

Total Service, Whereof in India. 

l --~---c------~~--------~----+-----~--~------+-----------------
~ ! 1 , ; :... 1 .,J i~ ,> .: ; 

Colonels 
Lieutenant~Colonels · . 
Majors , . , 
Brevet~Majors , · - _ 
Captains ·- ' ' •. : 

.Aggregate • 

. ' ... Yrs. 
613 

'65Q 
742 
765' 

I 451 

Mths . 
'10 

10 
8 

11 
3' 

3,224 6 

Yr~. Mths. 
. 210 5 

226 0 
227 II 
313 6 
229 8 

1,207. 6 
' 

.. : ... ' ' ' . 

The total value of.these pe11sions or annuities must therefore be divided in the pro
portion ·of. 3,2~4~ -~o 1,207!~ which reduces the amount for Jndia to 11,694!. annually. 

·Nothing is 11ere stated fot half pay.'to any ofthe combatant ranks, because for many 
years no officer has t~us retired without" another being brought from half pay to replace 
J1im, so·. that" the British Treasury. can scarcely be said to have incurred any expense 
whatever under that head, except sofar as the retiring officer may have been younger 
than ~~e offi,cer ;vhom he replace~ _on ~he haJf pay list-a. contingen.cy beyond the range 
of computatiOn m any general estimate. Tfns state ofm:atters, however, may not continue 
long, for a's the half pay list' becomes exhausted of officers who can be brou~ht in to 
serve 'or sell, every retirement on halrpay must· necessarily be filled by promotion, and 
that this will in\rolve a great additional expense may b.e inferred from the half pay list of 

• the Iridian army, 'Yhich is precisely in this condition, having nearly doubled itself within 
the last 30 years. · · · · · ' 
',''The retirements calculated upon in the preceding estimates do not include those fi-om 
any other than . infantry and cavalry of. the line, as prior to the late. mutiny neither 
artillery n~r engineers· served in the East Indies, in which corps the system of purchase 
does not operate to reduce the expense of retired full pay. · · 

The above amount would have been larger, but for the circumstance also that in the 
line the retirement of these ranks on full pay has been limited, so that officers who 
wished fc:>r, could ~ot iq C\'ery instance obtain that boon, which often led ~0 their, selling . 
out of the service. · 

. No such limitation, l10wever, existed with regard to non-combatant officers employed 
· , in India, the cost of 'Yhose retirement forms the next subject of consideration. · . 

. . In. No. XV I. of Appendix will be found a return containing the same description of 
information respecting these officers as has just been given for the combatant ranks, and 
the following is a summ~ry of the results :- · 

\ '. 
. ' i Amon~t required ', 

.Aggr~~te . 
. Average 

Average . to purchase the 
Amount of Pension A~-te ofeaeh Pensiollll of One 

or llnlfPny Amount fur Rank on Yt>ar bv Carli~le . grant~d in . One Year. Retirement. TableS, and at 
Ten Years. 3§ per eent. 

£ 8. d. £ £ '· d. 
I 

3,976 ll 8 . 898 61 3,890 16 6 -. 1,850 10 0 135 57 1,498 12 8 

- 7,874 17 6 787 ol 10,403 12 4 . 200 15 0 20 35 3-13 7 5 
. 5,821 u b .382 52 7,496 ll 6 

- 3,[)!!2 5 0 352 54 4,:.?90 11 4 

7 Inspectors-Gcnera.l • • 
4 · Deputy Ins~c:>qtors-Gcncrnl· • 

32 Surgeons • • • • 
3 Assistant o.nd VotcrillRry Surgeons 

27 I•aymastet•s • · • • 
24 Quartermasters ~ • • -----

I £ 27,9:?3 11 9 

-------···· --·-·---------'--·---
• ·According to the last ·column of the above !.lummary, the cost of provldin.a- retirements 
for otncers of these ranks, and of the average uge specified, would be 28,8661. 1 1 s. 4d. 

The rate of retirement in these grades not being uni~orm, as i_n th; comb~t:mt ranks, 
the annual amount to each has not beeu stated, but that mformatwn, 1f reqmred, can be 
obtained from the. rdmn last rcft>rrcd to, which supplies the f~Jllowing s~mmary of the 

' service iii India anll dscwhl're of this class, and enables us also to apportion tl1e charge 
· on.'the principles 'prcvjously adopte~l :-
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Inspect-ors-General · • . . 
, Yrs. M\bs. 
266 2 

34 • 2 

170 

Deputy In3pectors-General _ __ 
Sur-'cons • • · • • 
AssL•tant and Veterinary Surgeons 
Paymasters 

Yrs. 
823 
115 
211 
35 

823 
408 

- 51 . -1 ···-:; -- -~ 

7 5 
291 5 ,.,.-. ,_ ',. 

Qua.rteriJlli.Sters • 196 :i .' 2.- .. , :,. 

Aggregate 2,416 0 
·1-------.......; ., 

852 6 · . .,,,, 'J 

The ag-gregate sum of. 27,923t d~vided according to these resp~ctive service~, would: 
give 9,8471. as the proportion for India. · · , · · · .. . r. . : ... 

Nearly the whole of these non-combatants have served for such periods. as' to rendedt 
very improbable that they will ever again revert 'to full pay, consequently the charO'e ~ 
may, with very few exceptions, be. considered permanent. • Many more officers we~e' 
placed on half pay than are stated in the return, but being subsequently recalled to 'the 
sen-ice, they have been excluded from this estimate, · • , ; 

These calculations respecting the retirement both of combatant' and flon-combataU:t 
officers have been fou~ded on the. average of 10 years only, instead.of the longer period 
adopted for .the pensiOns of.sold1ers .and wounded officers. The trouble and {I eay in 
tracing the services and other particulars, of which no general record is kept in the case 
uf the officers, have necessarily .restricte.d ... the pe~iod over which our observations. 
extend. There is no reason, however, to suppose that any prolongation Qf it would have 
furnished results materially different from those stated, but as the names !lnd dlit~s .of;. 
retirement of each officer have been given. in the returns, the inquiry can be further,; 
extended if considered at any time expedient. , , · •.. . : ... _; ·, ) ; .... : ; 

The annual .charge for the officers of an army consisting of 30,000 men unaer these 1 

two heads would therefore be- · · · ·; , ·; ! : . ; ' 

For retired full pay and military allowances to combatant officers· 
For retirement, and half pay to non-com}>atant officers • · . • 

~' £ / \f.': ", j ,, 

11,694( .d .. 
9,847 ·: 

Total '' • . 21,541 .. 

It is shown, in No. XV1I. of Appendix, founded on returns obtained fl·~m th~ I~dia' 
House, that the amount paid in 1~56 for retired full pay alone for the combatant officers 
of the East India Company's army was 218,000[, a year, The officers of that arn~ 20: 
or 30 years antecedent to 1856, averaged about 4,300, while the regiments of the iine · 
in India, the service of whose officers has given ri~~ to the above charge of 21,~411~ a' 

·year, averaged only a~out 1,200. Had the retmng allowances from the line been 1 

grantedin the same proportion~ the total would probably have been about 60,8381. a year,' 
but we are quite aware of the many peculiarities affecting retirement in the two service,:;, 
which render it difficult to m~ke a strict comparison on this subject. , 

We now co'me to the consiJcration of the fourth and last item of charge, viz.l-

~ 4. ·wmows PENSIONS and COMPASSIONATE Ai.LowA~CES. I' 

These in tl1e British armyare of two cla~ses; the~first arising from the basualties Widmvs 
among married officers actually serving at the time of their death; the second frdm deaths pensions and 
among officers retired from active servicet but whose widows and children are heverthe- c~mpas- 1 1 . I d d . d" . . . . h R I b r SIODIIte a • ess entlt e , un er certam con ItJOns, to partiCipate m t e oya ounty. : lowances. 

As we were under the necessity of limiting to 10 years the average of the number of 
officers retiring on full pay or military allowance3, so now are we obliged, for similar. 
reasons, to restrict the average of widows pensions and cpmpassiona.te grants to half that 
period ; the difficulty of procuring information in any ~ondensed form being still greateq 
Should a more extensive average be desired, it can at any time be obtained by dovoting 
more time and labour to the inquiry. . . 

No. XVIII. of Appendix gives a return. of pensions granted by the British Governoo~ 
ment to the widows of officers who died on the Indian establishment, and of. the com
passionate allowances to their children from 1852 to 1856 inclusive, of which thQ follow-• 
ing is a summary:- . ·~ .: t.:,;•,; tJ 11t.: !·".'1L: ••• :} 
, .' (165.) E··4 
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Peuioua to Widows. I Allowances to Children. 

I 

ToW I Total Rank of Officer. No. of Rate per Amount of No. of Rate per 
I Widows. .Annum. Children. 

Amount of 
Peosion. Annum. Allowances . 

. . 
I . 

£ £ £' £ Brigadier ~ .. · - - 1 875 315 lS 25 125 
Lieutenant-Colonels - ' - 2 80 160 1 16 112 
Majors .. - - . 2 70 140 3 12 36 
Captains . - - - 1, 70 70 3 16 . 48 

Ditto - - . . 9 50 450 7 12 84 
Pabt:asters - - - 4 50 200 13 12 156 itto . - ' - - ·- - - 2 10 20 
Lieutenants . - - 8 40 320 3 10· 30 

Ditto - - - - - - I 8 8'. 
Ditto - '"'i - - - - 2 7 14 

Ensigns ' .. · ·; ·• - ,. a. . 36 108 3 6 18 
Quartermasters , . - ·I i - 3 36 108 3 10 30 

Ditto . - - - - - 2 8 16 
lnspector-Gene~al of Hospitals - I 80 80 - - -Surgeons . - - - 1 50 50 l 10 10 

Ditto .. .. .. - 4 45 180 - - -
I 

l ·Total - . 39 - I 2,241 55 . - 707 
I. ' J I 

.Average of five years· - 7! - I 448 11 - I Hit 

' Owing to the incomplete character of the information, the ages of the widows are only 
given in eight cases out of 39, the aggregate of these is 258 years, so that the average 
age would be 32, and the cost of providing pensions to the extent of 4481. annually to 
persons of that age would be 7,958!., exclusive of any saving arising froin the contingency 
ofre-marriage, of which but one instance has occurred in the 39 cases under observation. 

The total ages of the 55 children to whom compassionate allowances were granted, 
were 337 ye~rs, consequently the average a~e of each· must have been about six years. 
The boys are entitled to draw till18, the gtrls till 21; about 14 years may therefore be · 
considered as the average period during which these pensions are likely to last. In some 
cases, however, particularly of hrirls, the pensions are continued for life if there exists any 
positive disability to earn a livelihooJ. .Making allowance for this contingency on the 
one hand, and the possibility of death on the other, 10 years purchase may perhaps be· 
considered a fair estimate for this item, being 1,410!. per annum. . · 

Following the course we have adopted of. comparing. our results wherever practicable 
with those of the army of the East India Company under similar beads, we have.obtaioed 
the· return, No. X-IX. of Appendix, showing the number of officers of each rank ser\"ing 
in the Indian army for a period of 10 years antecedent to 1857, as also of the widows 
placed, during the same period, on Lord Clive's. fund, which nearly corresponds to the 
Hoyal bounty, and from that source have the following results:-

. Streng-th of :F.IFI"Ctive Pensions granted to - Officers sening. Widows of 
Efi'«tive Ollice.rs. 

1852 . . . . 6,131 37 
1853 . . . . 6,093 36 
1854 . . . . 5,995 41 
18.5.5 . . - . 5,932 43 
1856 .. . . . 6,025 39 

Total • . - 80,181 I 196 

• Average or ti VO ;rears .. , 6,036 I 39 

During this period the strength of the officers of the line of aU ranks averaged between 
1,200 and 1,300, and precisely the same number of widows from that service were ad
mitted to rension in ti ve years ns from the Indian army in one-a coincidence strikingly 
corroborative of the previous results-the pensions being exactly in proporti(.m to the 
relative st1·ength of the two forces. 

We possess no similar means of comparison for the compassionate allowances of the 
children, nor for the pensions granted to the widows of officers who died· on the non
effective list, to which we must next direct attention. 

The 
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T~e r~turn, No. XX. of Appendix, ~how~ the number· of this class placed on .the 
pensiOn hst, as also the allowances to thetr chtldren, taking the average of the same :five 
years as for the effectives, and the following are .the t·esults :-

Pensions to Widows. Allowances to Children. 

Rank !lr omeers. I No. of I Rate per I Tote; Am.ount No. of Rate of Compassionate .. Widows. Annum. . of.Penston Children . Allow- Allowances 
I m Ftve Years. ance. in Five Years. 

i £, :£ ·£, .£ 
General Officers . . - 32 120 3,840 

n. 
20 160 . 

Ditto - - - 2 100 200· 18 108 
Lieutenant-Colonels - . - 8 80 640 16 16 

14 70 
1\Iajors - - - . 8 70' 560 14 56' 

12 24 
" {11 10 110 

Captains or Paymasters . ~ . 50 50 . 2,500 ll 11 121 
13 12' 156 • 

r7 
8 216 

Lieutenants or Adjutants - . 56 40 2,240 11 10 110 
2 14 28 

Cornets or Ensigns . . - 6 36 216 2 10 20' 

Quartermasters - . . 'I a4 36 1,224 { 4 8 32 
9 ', 10 '90 

Chaplains . - - - 2 50 100 - - -Ditto - - - - 1 80 30 - - -Mediral Department - - - r 70 "} Ditto . . . . 11 50 550 
{2g 1 

10 50 
Ditto - - - - 9 45 405 12 240 
Ditto - . - - 8 40 120 3, 14 42 
Ditto . . - - 4 30 120 -Total in five years . 227 . . .. 12,815 144 - , . 1,649 

Average for one yenr - - . . . 2,562 . - - . 330 ,, 
I ' I 

'. ' 
This summary, however, exhibits the entire burden for the wives· and children of the 

non-effective officers of the whole British army, of whom many 'never served in India, 
and others only for short periods; a question of very consitlerable intricacy arises there· 
fore as to what proportion of the above amount would 'be due ·to Indian service, and in 
the absence of any other mode of solving it, there appears no alternative but to divide 
the amount according to the proportion which the line force _in ,India bas usually borne 
to the whole British army, excluding the ordnance and scientific corps. . · 

The average amount of widows pensions of this class granted in each of the five years 
o'ver which· these observations extend, has been 2,562l., and. according to the proposed
mode of a<ljustment between one-fourth a~d one-fifth of that amount, or 5761. a year, 
would be the proportion for Indian service. , , . . . , 

The ages of the widows .have onlv been .ascertained in 33 cases; the aggregate of 
these is 2,026 years, so that the average age would be 61, which is likely to be about their 
period oflife when pensioned, as after an officer is no longer exposed to the risks of the 
service, many years may elapse before his death gives his widow a claim to be p1·ovided 
for by the public. . . . , 

The expense of purchasing pensions to' the ·extent of 576!. a year for persons of the 
average age of 61, would, according to the, Carlisle tables, be 5,6311., the contingency 
of the- pension being affected by re-marriage is at that age too rare to be taken into 
calculation. . · . . · 

For the same reason as in the case of the widows, the ages at which the compassionate 
allowances of the 144 children commenced, were also much more ad\·anced than in the 
effective ranks, the aggregate of the whole was 1,737 years, which shows t!le average .to 
be about 12 years of age, and as the allowance ceases at 18 or 21, accordmg to sex, 1ts 
duration would not be more than from six to nine years. 'faking all the contingencies 
of life into consideration the value would probably not exceed five years purchase, even 
assuming the allowances to have been in some instances prolonged or made permanent. 

The average payment has been 3301. for the whole army, but as. no more t~an bet~een 
a fourth and a fifth part, or about 741. a year, would be the Indian proportwn, tlus, at 
five years purchase, would only call for an annual amount of 3701. · 

(165.) F Under 
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. , . :~ nd,e~ t.he, ~ourt~ hea~ of ch~rge 1 we have there~or~ to inclwle. the following sums :-
, ... ,'!:''I '•.. ' , . £. 

For the widows of officers who died on the Indian establishment - .. 7 958 · 
For. t.heir children . · : · - - • - -- - - 1:410-

. For th.e widows of officers who had served in India prior to retirement 5,631 
For ~heir children · ... · - 370 

. -" .. ) I . , ': ; ; . , 
_,'::·-.·'.,_'~·i.( 1··':" Total "· r"' 15,369 

.... ~ i .. "' ' - .. . " • .. . . i -. i.. - - . . .. 

· ·Th~se amounts vv;ould have been much larger .than we have estimated, but for the 
circum .. stant tha. t Jill' a~y n.·mita,tions and' r.estri~.t~ohs h.a .. ve been ~stablished. and rigidly 
enforced of )at~ ye~rs m the Royal army regardmg Widows pensiOns and compassionate 
allo~ances. For instance, the widow and family must: not be in wealthy circumstances,' 
the ,officer. ust. baye.lived for one year at l~ast after the marriage, there mqst have · 
bee~ po, ~r at ~isparityor~ years' between his \l'ife and' hiniself, he must, except under 
cerUun circumstances, • have served on fl.ill pay for 10 years before his death, or for 

I 20 y~ars before; he~ retired to 
1 

half pay J and must not nave received any difference on 
retirement to h~lf pay •. .Indeed the grounds of exclusion are so numerous, that the right 
to pension becomes rather the exception ' than the rule. · Above all, the effect of selling 
out,~·, '\Vhich I termin~tes !he care~r of 110 ~ny officers !n the_ Briti~h army, proves an 
effect1,1al bar to any clau;n by ·widows· or children, either on pension. or compassionate 
allo~~n~e, ,nd_m.akfs ~h~s ~ur~en com~ara:tivel.f s~aU.: ~ - ~ .~ _ .. , _ 

. --· j ··-• ' , . CoNCLUSION.: ; : - · '· , . 

• J1f ~ub~i~ti?g ~ the,se ca}~u}ations. We think it ne~eSS~i;rY. to observe t_hat th!oughout the 
mv~st1gatwrl. It has: been 

1 
our. ob;ect rather t~ .stmphfy, the 5ourse _by wh~ch we have 

at tamed out resultsj than to rom at great preclSlon by adoptwg the formulre used . by 
actuaries. --~n so fluctuating a burden, an approximation to the true amount is all that 
need appar~ntly be aimed at, and we regret that the uncertainty which prevails regarding 
the pumbers )Vho are. likely to accept discharges under the Limited Enlistment Act, and 
thereby give up their claim to pension, is so great, as for some time at least to postpone 
the advantage which might ptherwise have been derived to the financial arrangements· 
both of India and this country, by a fixed annual amount being named, in lieu of all the 
charges now combined in the following summary of our results :- · 
. :·, ·,· ·' i .,., ,··,. . . £ 
l : : •:. :For pensions to discharged soldiers • 160,000 
•:,: :t 1 Pensions to wounded officers - .. 2,374 
' I:' i Retired full pay, or other military allowance on retirement 21,541 

Pensions to·widows and allowances to ~hildren • - · · 15,369 

• ~ f. '' I' 199,284 
I' \ l, • 

'('·'"' 1 \I 

Allowing a few hundreds per annum for the expense of management under the last two 
l1eads, the total will probably exceed ~00,0001. a year, for an army of 30,000 of the line 
servin~'~' irl India~ · · · · ' · ; ' 0 . . . 

Though ~his' amount is so much beyond what the Britisl~ Government has receh,ed 
annually from tl1e East India Company,· the Act of 4 Geo. 4: c. 71. expressly declares 
that the sum of ()O,OOOl. a year is to be received "in full discharge and satisfaction of all 
claims upon the s,~id Company for re~iring pay; pensio~s, and otl~er expenses of t?at 
nature, granted or payable by Her Ma;esty, or by authonty of Parhament, or otherwise, 
iu ~cspecc of any of. the fo_rces of Her M~je~~y. which .hue served, ar~ now serving, or 
wl11ch hereafter may serve m the East Indies. All clatm for arrears .. ls thus expressly 
~xcluded ; but it appears still to remain a que. stion at whose cost the pensions now exi:sting 
are to be defrayed till they become extinct .. Are they to b~ hel.d as a. burden on the 
llritil;h Government. though th~ ~mount annually l'eccived, bemg msufi!cJent ~o me~t !he 
curxcnt payments, left no. provision f~>r the future,-or must the penswns. sull ext.stmg 
under the orio-innl arranrrement be r1ow added to the amount in the precedmg summary~ 
This may be ~uriously c~nsidcred PCcording to the view~ which may be el~te~·t:Uned, as to 
whether the GO,OOOl. a year was intended as a comprom1se for thtt whole ltabil.Jty, prese1.1t 
and prospective, du.ring the lifetime of the pension~rs, o.t' whcthe1· it was mtended ~n 
liquidation only of the disbmscment.s which J1ad ·to be. made t1·om year to year, t1ll 
l)adiamcut thought tit to substitute some 'othil' amount., ' . . 

· · ' Conclusions 
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Conclusions on this .subject depend. so m"'ch on, .the' construttian :of the words of the 
Act, as well as the principles on which the amount was originally fixed, that you~:; Comw 
mittee only think it necessary at present to state that if these existing 'p~n~~io~s 'are to, be 
taken _into account, the addlti~n necessary to. meet that part , of the obligation wpuld, 
accordmg to a· very rough estimate, be for the first year. about 128,QOOl.; but .would 
diminish at an average rate pf about 2,000!. in each. successive year, till this burden. was 
entirely extinguished. . · · ·· ' ·" ·. '··;· <. · .. 

Corresponding proportionate amounts, diminishi~g in each year till finaiiJ'~xtinguisb~d, 
would in like manner be required in l'espect .of the other items of charge ; . but as, 
even to obtain an approximation, it would. be necessary to inquire into the ages of all the 
retired officers, widows, and children now on the pen&ion ,list,,it appears :unnecessary to 
enter upon so prolonged and laborious an investigation till we know upon what principles 
th·e authorities. are likely to determine that the ·obligations of India, with respect to the 
existing annuities or pensions, are to be settled. . . . . . . . ., . 

• •, , , ' ' I ' 1 1 '• r ( 1 : ; ~ ! : : ' ' f 1 t '1 ·' 'l: i"' f' '·t •' " ) 
We have hitherto .viewed the whole. subJect merely as an ari,thmetical question;. b~t 

the two members representing .the interests of ,the India Office in this Committee have 
urged that there are reasons why the' ~barge I on. India should not be increasEld; 'or, ~f 
increased, that the amount to be fixed in future should ra~her be of .the nature of a 
Compromise, as .they allege· WaS the faSe. 00 th~ previous. OCCasion; ,and that, in 1 this 
compromise due regard should pe had to various ~onsiderations submitted by them •.. ·.· · l 

With respect to these, the two members· ;representing the War Office· can only state, 
that even had the powers conferred on them admitted of such a course, which appears 
doubtful, they possess no information which would enable thetQ successfully to investigate 
such matters; they are merely cognizant of the fact shown by the Army Estimates, that 
while the Indian revenue has protided regularly for the, effective services .of aU; the 
troops of the line employed in that coun. try, and 60,00Ql. a year for non-effective services, 
no British colony or dependency has fully provided even for the effective services ·of., the 
force employed. .What weight, however, that fact should have in the proposed adjust~ 
ment, they conceive it is not for them to determine. , : . , · . · . : ' •. 1 , • ; 

Up to this point we are unanlmous:-a circumstimce of no small moment; considering 
the amount and intricacy of the matters under discussion; and; in order that our' oon
clu~ions may retain that character, we have thought it best to close the inquiry at this 
stage, adding the observations submitted on the part of the India~ Office memhers,i' , < 1 ' 

' ' • '
1 ''ALEX. M. TULLOCH.·' 

SAML. PETRIE.' w. E. BAtER.::,· 
· FRED; SaNDoz.' · , 

,; ,, •• '~t '····· j,, ,; 
I 1 ' 1 ' f ' ! : l ' to I'~ l' •.' ' : 

''OBsERVATIONS by,the INJ?IA OFFICE MEMl3ERS oqh~CoMMI'f_TEE~":. ;, . ' . . 

The ~e~ber~ of the Committee represe~ting the India Office have, pursuant to their 
appointment, joined it't the investigation as to the total charges of the British army for 
non-effective services. but they feel compelled to state their opinion that no merely 
arithmetical proportion$ of these non-effective charges can be" equitably ch~tged upon 
the Indian revenues,''· because ·such proportions were not recognized as the bases of the 
payment agreed upon in 1823, and would be at variance .with the legi~:~lative enact'!lent 
founded thereon·.' · · · • · ' · • ' . '· 
.. In determining what ~~Y. "be' equitably charged. upon Indian revenue,'' 'arise~ the 
previous question, whether the arrangement of 1823 should not be regarded as final. 

1 
In 

this view let the circumstances which Jed ,to the adoption of that payment '.be c~nsidereQ 
with subsequent events.' · · · ' , ~ . · ' · . . · , . . ' . . . . · · · 
· Prior to IS23 'all the effecti~e' ch~r~e~ c~~~ected with the employmet;Jt of ·th~ British 

army in India were borne by the Ea~t India Company~ but n,o part of ~he non:effect!ve 
.charges, 'fhese,.h9wever, .cam~,under discussion at that penod, when m cons1deratwn 
of several advantages enjoyed by the East India Company, which are. expressly referr~d 
to in the Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 71. s. 1 it was· a.-.reed that 60,000l. per annum should be patd 
and charged on, the, revenues,of,In.dh in full satisfaction of all such claims, . · · · : 

That this arranO'ement was re<~'arded by the British Government in the light of a 
concession or compromise on the part of India/ and in no respect as' ~ mere arithmeticql 
proportion due. wi,ll be manifest by the te'rms of the letter of the Prestdcnt ?f the .Jndu~ 
Board in which the proposal of the Co111t of Directot·s was acknowledged; VIZ.-

,, (165.) I•' 2 
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. . . .. , " To the· f:!hai~an and Deputy. Cf~airman, ~c. ~c. 
" " Gentlemen, · . . . · . . , : , ' India Board, 29th April 1823. 

In c?nsequence of th~ letter whtch I had the pleasure of receiving from ·vou on 
the l{th mstant; I.c.ommumcated to th; Lords C~mmissioners of His Majesty's T;easury 
the, lzberal·pr~posztzon made bJ: the Coutt of Dtrectors . with respect to the charge of 
half pay' pensiOns, &c., of soldters who have served or may HEREAFTER serve in India 
~nd I ha~e .now ~o request that J:OU will inform the C~urt that the Lords of the Treasuri 
fully participate m the sense which the Bpard entertam. of the liberal manner in which 
the. Company have met the utmost ezpectationB that could . fairly be formed on the 
subJect. • · 

" A bill will be introduced, &c. 
" I 'have, &c. ,· 

. (Signed) u c. w~ w. WYNN." iJ ' 

On the 'part of the British Legislature, by the 4 Geo. 4. c. 71. sec. I, the sum of 
60,000!. was ·acc~~ted in ~-'full ?ischarge and satisfaction of all claims upon the said 
Company for retlrlng pay, penswns, and other expenses of that nature • • • • in 
respect of a~y .of the forces of His Majesty which ·have served, are 'llOW serving, or which 
hereafter may s~rve in the East Indies." 

Among other things specified in the Act, "in consideration l!.,f •a:hiclt ''the East India 
Company agt·eed to pay that sum, was the exclusive privilege of the trade with China, 
the profits of which were largely applied in aid of the revenues of India to an extent 
exceeding 1,000,000l. per· annum, as may be found stated by Mr. Pennington, the 
accountant who was employed by the Lords of the 1'reasury to report on the parlia
mentary evidence· in the Charter inquiry.• , That· advantage, with many. others which 
had been enjoyed by India, was taken away in 1834 in order to promote what were 
specially deemed British interests. · · ' 

It is true that the British army in India was afterwards increased. But such increase 
was not rendered necessary by measures taken in the interests of India. .On the contrary 
it arose from wars and policy enfo1·ced by the British Government with a view to English 
interests. The increase is to be traced from the Affghan war, which is now generally 
admitted to have been· promoted and prosecuted, not so much for Indian as for British 
interests, but in direct opposition to the recorded views of the Courts of Directors and 
Proprietors, and its enormous cost imposed on India, notwithstanding their urgent pro· 
tests. . Lord Stanley, in his recent speech in the House of Commons, reckoned that 
cost at 1.5,000,000/. Many place it at a much higher sum. • t . 

But the cost was not the only evil which that war brought to Ind' . It stayed the 
progress of public \VOrks and projects designed to promote the welfa of the people of 
India; it gave rise to other wars, and induced the necessity of that increase of the 
British army which brought up its number to the 30,000 men of 1857. 

Besides wars in India, more or less to be traced to the Atfghan expedition, which have 
burdened the finances of tharcountry, its revenues have been made to bear very heavy 
charges for foreign wars which have been declared out of regard rather to British than to 
Indian interests. Its forces were required to be sent to co-operate in the China war of 
1842, India bearing their ordinary expenses, which could not have cost less than 
1,000,0001. ·. Again, in the recent Persian war, India was made to supply its forces, and 
besides bearing their ordinary expenses to contribute 1,110,0001. as a moiety of their 
eztraordinary expenses. -

For many generatio.ns India h~s poured its wealth into .. Enl?l~nd, e~~1ancing. ~1er 
prosperity, power, and mfluence, Without any cost to her for mamtammg Bntish donumon 
there. Throughout its connexion with England India has borne its own burdens, and 
l1as not been treated as liberally as other dependencies for which the British exchequer 
has borne millions per annum in civil and military charges. Even at the present time 
EnrrlanJ contributes for the maintenance and protection of her colonies, in army charges 
alo~e for about 501000 men, nearly 3,000,000/. per annum. 

• Tho accountt~, at tho ~ugg<'sliou of one of" the loading opponents of the Compnny, were submittl•d to a 
professional accountant sdocted by the Uoa.rd of" Commi$sioners. This gentleman (Mr. Pennington)! after 
flcvon months investigation, ropOl'k'u thnt in t!1e tif!cen years C~l~lmt•nl'iJig 1814:-lii~ wh~n the sep~at.lon of 
terl'itory and conunerce took plal'o in ronfurnuty with the prov1s1ons of an Act of Parliament, ternto'l had 
gained from comml'rrl', exdu~ive of intere~t., :i,507,42;ll. hy the use of tho Uoard's rate of e:x:c~ange 10 !e
pnying the suu18 11dvancod hy comuwrro to k'rritory. fllllt tho ave1·ago annut~ 1)rufit of the lntlu1o and Chma 
tr~~odo during that p!'riod Wllll l,OO!l,O-Iil., and that fro1n tht> lno.no:;eruL'nt t>f pr1vste goods and other s~urct•s, 
:364/ilii/. 1 and that of tho t'lllllUlt'I'Cial~ pr.ofit,~ during the fi\teen years~ sum of 4,9:.?3,0:.?1L bali been directly 
applied.to tl•tTit.orial purpo~~~~. to the hqutdation of the Ind1an dt•bt, or m "manner that operated to prevent 
itA iu.croaso.-l."J:tractfrom T!lornton'• l11dia, 1 Yol. edition, page 603, 183:?. 

India 
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India. to further British interests, has until lately been legislatively hindered from 
borrowing money in the English market, and even now its borrowing powers are limited 
by Act of Parliament. While other countries and colonies could come and borrow (some 
even obtaining British ~uarantees), In<tia was __ compelled to raise money in the Indian 
market at five per cent., a large part of which has been paid into the British exchequl')r . 
in repayment of army ch?-rges. And no~ when under enormous difficulties and burdens, 
instead of aiding with the British guarantee (which.forlo~tns.raised in England .in 1858-9 
would have saved India nearly 400,0001. per annumJ, 'a ;question is', raise~ whether the 
people of India should not' bear an' increase 'of above 200,00Ql.' per annum in respect · 
of retiring pa,y, pensions, &c.; notwithstanding an Act of Parliament which expressly 
enacted a specific sum to be paid in full of all such claims for the British forces past, 
present, future. · , ' . · : ·,' 1 1 '· • • ·" ' ' , ': ' '1: ·.I .. 

These remarks are s~bmitted as fairly bearing on ihe,question 'of what ~ay be. equttably 
charged in respect of the non-effectivd expenses of the British army which were not 
originally, and it is thought ought not now to be abstractedly viewed or appropriated in 
arithmetical proportions, but rather should as before be considbred with reference to a 
balance of advantages, as it may be considered that England is not without advantages in · 
the employment of the British army in India; . . i · '·· '' • i · . : 

England is relieved of all effective , charges for every' regiment so, employed, and 
receives for each man embarking when' the regiment first proc;eed,s~ ~o India a full, esti· 
mated cost to qer of every soldier sent with the ,regiment. \For: exampl¢, supposing 
the force of 30,000 men consisted of 26 infantry and 6 cavalry ;regiments, the fo1·mer at 

· a strength of 1,000 and tze latter at 666, each (or 4,000), England ,rec ... eived for ~h. e~.n no. · 
less a sum than 539,4321. , ' , · • , I 1 1 ~ ~ · , · 1 •• 1 I. : ' . 

Further, England derives advantage in' having so, important and •large a field for the 
exercise and experience of her army, and .in having the portion eqtploy~d in India available 

·for emergencies in other parts of the 'world-to say nothing about some having occa4 

sionally been sent, or intended to have been sent, to India when they· were not wanted, or 
having been withdrawn when they were.: ... . , , · 1 1. . , 

1 

It is said that, having regar~ to the foregoing · abstract. principles of. charge and 
arithmetical proportions, the payment settled .in 1823 was insyfficient for a strength of 
20,000 men, and th~t inst~ad of 60,0001 • . that a~ou~t sho~ld h.ave bee1~ more than 

· doubled, and hence IS clertved an argument for· tts· tm~iiH'\te mcrease. , It may be 
admitted that su~h principles and calculations would. h~ve .· giv~n h_i~her proportions for 
the charge (and Jugher SUITIS were proposed), but this ts · onlyladthtwnal proof that the 
amount then adopted was, aS before suggested, a compromise arrived at on a balance of· 
various considerations. . 

Other points might be aclded as demanding fair consideration, but having regard to 
the origin of the increase of the British forces above noticed,.and as the great advantage 
to India of the profits of the China trade; which was .a·, consideration leading to the 
admission of the charge of 60,000l. in.1823, has since been annihilated, and many other 
disadvantages suffered, while none of the advantages to England have been lessened, 
it would appear to us " sufficient" and "equitable'' to allow the existing compromise to 
remain in force. , 1 • ! 1 ·' , ·, , • • , 

At furthest, we would suggest that as 60,000l. was d~emed· "liberal,'' and a "full 
satisfaction '' for 20,000. men, the increase for 30,000 men should only be· proportionate, · 
which would give a total of 90,0001., and that either sum ~dopted should be fixed for a 
period of 15 or 20 years. · . : . · . , · · , ·.' .l .. 

If, however, increased payment !s to be enforced and. no new compromise ~s adopted, 
we submit that before the proportions are fixed the accounts and t~bies b~anng ·on. the 
question should be referred to another actuary to be employed by the India Office, and 
that in computing the present value of pensions the rate, of iotere~t should ~e. on the 
Indian and not on the English scale. , · . · ' ' · . 1 

1 
· • . 

. • l w. E. BAKER •. 

War Office, 25th August 1859." I . ' FRED. SANDOZ. 
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, ' Men. , Rates, 1856;..7, 1 

• Infantry, 26,000, at each 151. 14&. 8d. · · 
Cavalry, 4,000, at each 32/, 111, lOd,, 1 
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APPENDIX. 

No. I. 
R~TUR!!, showing the Strength of the Bt?tish Army at Home and on the Indian Establishment, 

.. durmg the Years from, 1835 to 1856, mclusive, the Number of Chelsea Pensioners, and Total 
Payments annually for Out-Pension during the same Period. 

'! >' ' l • • ' • < I • l >' l , ,. 

~ ' : ; .. '' -
; 

Number of lien Number voted Tota.lAr:my Numbers in India Total Numbers Total Cost for 
:rear. on · for and . exclusive on Ont·Pension Out-Pension 

\ of Recruiting List ofAnny for Army and I ~y.Estimates. . ',OrdnanCe.· .. Ordnance. 
' Troops, &c. and Ordnance. Ordnance. 

L .. .· '•. I 

l: . ; 1835, . 100,991 . 
.£ 

8,252 109,243 19,720 80,749 1,280,477 
•" 1836 .. 101,039 '8,243 . 109,282 19,720 79,500 1,263,478 

.1837 101,031 8,242 109,273 19,720 78,699 1,255,718 
.1838. l .,.109027 8,588' 

' 117,615 19,722 79,332. 1,259,546 
1839 115,083 8,893 123,976' 20,467 78,371 1,256,847 . 
1840 !· . 121,112 .. 8,955 130,067 27,641 77,362 1,240,938 
1841' : 121,121 '9,046 . 130,167 29,070 76,120 1,222,161 

: ·. 1842 . .131,854 : . 9,047 140,901 S0,399 74,709 1,202,118 
'l: 

1843 . ,. : 129,481 8, 1312 ·138,293 28,635 73,101 1,180,626 
'1814 129,667 . 8,913 138,580 29,382 71,550 1,154,704 
181-5 129,393 9,099 158,492 29,382 70,899 1,144,108 , r • 

' • I '1846 ·• ' 139,105 ' 11,179 1.50,284 30,497 69,862 1,153,638 
'f' 1847 ' 138,895 12,S92 151,287 30,497 68,901 1,190,732 

184!3 . 

' 
. 138,769 14,294 153,063 '24,922 68,178 1,182,209 

~; 

.1849 131,521 14,123 145,644 28,267 67,908 1,186,.552 i 

'1850 .. 129,625 14,569 144,194 . 30,497 66,777 1,191,781 
1851 129,211' 14,573 143,784 30,497 

~ 
66,100 1,190,550 

1852 ,: ' '· 
132,434 .li,.582 150,016 30,497- 64,730 1,184,153 

·. 1853 
·, 

132,032 17,598 149,630. 29,749 64,993 1,191,150 
' '. 1854 '172,429 20,475. 192,904. 29,653 63,176 1,167,561 

1855 ' 225,224 . 22,346 245,570 29,629' 60,907 1,137,406 .. 
. ; { Or<4Jance in-

} 246,716 I 1856 . 246,716 elude~ in army 26,363 59,987 1,124,141 
estimates. 

. 

No. IL 
REtuRN showing the Strength or the East India Company's European Army for each Year since 

1818, the Number of. that Force on the Pension List in India. and in this Country, and the 
: .Amount payable in each Yea.r. · 

' i 'i 
·•; 

i:frective rensi~n I ·Effective · P~mirion Years. Strength. U.t. Annnal Amount. Years. Strength. List. Annnal Amount. ---• £ ,, d. £ '· d. 
< 1818 '·9,74-4 845 13,709 19 0 1838 ~ 9,671 2,150 S8,403 g ]0 
,, 1819 '9,2'75 959 16,511 2 0 1839 . 9,354- 2,158 41.463 19 5 

1820 9,353 922 16,761 15 8 184{) 10,727 2,176 42,993 6 + 
1821 9,616 982 18,!?1-8 11 6 184-1 11,640 . 2,168 4:2,211 12 2 

i 1822 10,075 1,097 20,530 16 0 1842 12,828 2,424' 46,585 7 .. 
I 

.. 1823 11.031 1.191 22,448 '9 0 184:3 12,759 2,608 49,918 15 9 
I '1~2+ 10,877 ' l,SS6 25,826 l4o 0 ISH 12,456 2.579 4-8,372 16 7 

: 1825 '10,4-38 ·l,S7+ 24,781 .5 6 184-5 12,334 . 2,669 49,588 11 7 
1826 10,704 1,4-28 26,142 JO ll 1846 ll,967 2,907 55,567 12 6 
1827 10,729 1,651 28,499 8 8 184-7 11,1)69 2.9iS 55,305 19 6 

. 1828 ·11,097 1,721 27,397 1 8 lt-.48 13,709 3,097 .57,362 14 s 

.JS29 11,689 1,496 30,230 11 s 184-9 · .13,943 S,JiO . 60,567 0 g 
lSSO 12,033 1,755 31,130 18 1 1850 14,529 3,083 5i.I26 0 g 

l8Sl 10,536 l,84l S3,7S8 10 0 1851 U,292 3,117 

I 
~S:S3S 19 4 

1832 10,376 1,850' 32,6.5.5 15 l 1852 14-.6:!0 2,9H 52,023 13 6 
lS:SS 10,372 • 1,902 3·1-,605 ... 7 l85S 14.7:?9 S,O~l2 5-t-.197 7 "' lSS6 9,632 ),97S' SS,921 18 8 1854- 14.817 !1,095 I 53,952 7 8 
1855 9,565 1,978 !':16,464 17 8 18.55 15,821 S,Iil 

I 
5-t-,683 1 5 

18S6 9,65·t. 1,987 36,171 18 10 1856. 16.!i'U S,2ii' 59,465 7 8 
18:37 9,772 2,040 Si,OS2 511 lS.'i'L 15,897 5,559 60,508 0 0 

Milit11ry D<>partmcnt, India O~ce, 24-th March 1859, 
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No. III. 

RETURN showing the Total Number of Men discharged from the Company's Service for the Six 
Years anteceJent to 1857, their Average Length of Service, and their Ages at the Period of 
Enlistment, arranged in. the following Classes ;- . , ; . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 

"' 

• • ' ' ! . I •• 

.I Ag~ when enlisted. I 

.p-'1"' 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

Under 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 
31 to 35 
S6 to 40 
41 to 45 
46 to 50 

Age when enlisted. 

' 
Under 20 
21 to 25 
26 to so. 

.. Sl to 35 
36 to 40 

.41 to 45 
46 to 50 

Age when enlisted, 

Under 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 
Sl to 35 
86 to 40 
4·1 to 45 
46 to 50 

A ~te when enlisted. 

Under 20 
:21 to 25 
~G to 30 
S! to 35 
S6 to 40 
4<1 to 45 
46 to 50 

(165.) 

I 
: 

I.-Admitted to Pension. I I ! 

Number of Men. ... , Total Nrunber of Years I Average Length of each 
Sorvioe. Man's Servic:e, 

365 
357 
47 
15 
4 

None 

" 

Years. 
6,014 
5,561 

701 
186 ! 

40' 

j.' 

Months. 
0 
8 
5 

11 
8 

General Average, 15 Year!llOi Mont~s. 

2.-Without Pensi~n. 

Number of Men. I Total Num.ber of Years 
Service, 

Years. Months. 
426 8,930 6 
517 4,070 .2 
65 586 3 
11 97 3 
s ll 8 

None] -
" -

General Average, 8 Years 6 Months. 

3.-P)lrchased theU: Discharge. 

Total Number of Years Number of Men. !lervice. 

Years, Months. 
S6 238 7 
33 265 10 
4 15 10 

None -
" -
" -
" -

General Average, 7 Yeara 1j Months. 

4.-Total of all Classes. 

N um bt'l' of M<'ll. I 
Total Number of Years 

l:Servlce. 

Yraro. Months. 
827 10,1H3 1 
fl07 9,907 8 
116 l,SOS 6 
26 2841 2 

7 52 4 
None -

" -
General Average, 11 Yeal'a G Months, 

· I•' 4 

I 

I 

L';·Y~. 

16 
.15 
H 
12 
10 

~ ·-. 
Montha. 

8 
7 

Ill 
. 6 
' 2 

Average Length of e~ch 
Man's Service. 

Years. Months. 
9 8 
7 I Cit 
9 0 
8 10 . 
3 10 

! -.. 

.•. ,T 
.... A •. '"" 

:Mlm 'a Service. 

Years, Montha. 
6 8 
8 ~~t 8 ----

Avemp;e Length ofeach 
Mun'• btrvioo. 

Years, Mont hi, 
19 

I 10 
4, 

~1 
11 s 
JO 11 
7 6 --

'' 

.. 

: 

l 
I 

i 

( 

-
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• j No. IV • 
• 'J Jd 

ABSTRACT of Information obtained from the Recorda of Chelsea Hospital, for the' Purpose of showing 
. the Annual Decrement by Death among ~he Out-Pensioners of that Establishment, at the 

following Ages and during the Periods under-mentioned. · 

.'.) { ' 'f· J I ! I • i • l ~ J ; I l
j J( i) J 1: '' ~ ·,' ,·, ,' \ ; r •• ( ; I ( • ; ~ ' 1 

' I t 

1-Among ~en '!'ho stood on the Pension ;List_at the Revision of the Rates in 1806, only a Portion of whom 
• 1 •. '':, '' . :, ,' had se~ved in Tropical Climates. . .. 

I ' . ., i 

' I. i• ' 
I Years o£ Total. Deaths , ,' . Years of Total Deaths Years of Total Deatba 

.Age •. 
Life. •: ~ at .Age.; , , Life. at .Age. .Life. at 

' 
each~ge. each Age. _ each Age. 

! 
, ___ 

51 ! 1,711 53 70 1,736 144 88 175 37 
52. 1;786 58 -71 1,634. 133 89 140 43 
53 1,854 .56 ·

1
111 72 h 1 1,561 . 106 90 99 21 

5!-. 1,918 6) 73 1,509 150 91 79 15 
55 1,982 88 74 1,406 135 92 '68 21 
56 1,998 76 . 75• I 1,307. { 155 93 47 1+ 
51 2,076 69 76 1,17-i 116 94o 32 7 
58 

I 
£,120 ., 73 77 1,091 ' 148 95 25 9 

59 . 2,150 ·.· } . ~' 98 '78 ,, 962. . 123 . ;: 96 17 5 
60 ! 2,138. 101 79 . 847 106 97 12 4 -· .. 
61 I 2,123 122 so '138 127 98 7 -62 2,086'•' .. ·98'· 81 617 94 99 7 ~ 
63 . 2,054 9S 821 534 103 Ioo· 5 I 
64- 2,0~4 ~ 101 83'. '435 71- 101 + -
65 I· 1,975 96 84 .368 49 102 + 2 
66 1,934-l liS 85. 322 62 103 2 -
67 

I 1,886 t 115 86i 267 51 104 2 1 
68 1,841 123 87 218 45 105 1 1 
69 1,800 ~ 130 

'I 

2.;._Among Men who were pensioned between thq 'Years 1821 and 1829, all of whom had served for some 
· · period in Tropi~al Climates. · · 

i.J ) '·' . ·. I 
T"" Da"" I ! Yelll'llot 1 Total Deaths Years ot Yelll'llol Total Deaths 

.Age. Lite. ·at Age. • Lite. _ at .Age. i Life. at 
eaeh .Age. _ . 

' 
each_Age. each Age. 

. S6 S,S69 b+ 48' . 5,824 i6.5 • 60 779 26 
37 s,89.)r 102 49 

J 
5,390 156 61 616 21 

!:IS 4,508 J.l.l 50 
.. 

4,940 129_ 62 461 23 
39 5,101. 

~ 

142 51 4,S9l 125 63 S:H 13 
40 5,650 153 52 S,S26 113 641 268 7 
41 6,176 1';'0 53 S,S23 100 65 200 10 
42 6,461 169. '5-f. 2,802 77 66 152 4 
43 6, 70+ 160 55 2,S'l6 78 67 ll3 6 
4-i 6,771f li.f. 

" 
[j() I '" .1,975 43 68 77 + 

45 6,708 195 57 1,621 
. 64 69 4-5 2 

46 6,481 182 58 1,272 so 70 28 
47 6,232 183 59 1,005 40 

. I ' • • . • 

The duration of life in the case of each of these men was traced individually from year to year through the 
books, up to the period of their decease. All the particulars relative to each man will be found in the volumes 
of the Chclsea.lovestigation, which originated the arrangements for placing the. pension establishment on its 
present footing. · · , · · 

From this informati~V~, Mr. Robinson, oC the Wnr Office, who hos been accustomed to the calculations by 
"·hich such data are made availuble for determining the value of annuities, bas constructed the following Tables, 
reckoning th• rate of interest at Si rer cent. 

·I I i 
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, (East and West Indies.) , ' 

TABLE showing the Value of am, Annuity at the Ra:e ttf One Penny per Die~ to Pension~rs, of every 
Age above, 35, from the East and West lnd1es, founded an Data collected by the Pensioner 
Department of the War Office. ' 

24th March 1859. . · DENHAM ROBINSON. · 

NoTE,,... To find the Year's Purchase at any Age, divide the Value stated against that Ag~ by 1 • 6208, and the 
quotient will be the Yea1·'s Purchase. i , , · , 

NoTE.-To find the ,Value of a Pension at any Age, multiply the Value stated· against that Age by the Number 
of Pence in the daily Pension, and the Product will be the Value required in Pounds. 

Number D..._f' s.m-
Logarithm of Value 

: 
Value of Annuity. : · ·, 

year of Life. entering on the of 

I 
Year. · Chance ofsurvlving. 

3 per Cent. 4 per Ce~t. 
i 

'I \ ,; 
' ' £ . : 

£ 
S6 S,S69 • 94 8,275 1'9877103 " 22'.5388 19'9503 
37 8,895 102 . 3,793 1'9884753 '' 22.'S604 ! 19'82SO 
38 4,508 141 4,367 • 1'9861993 22'1298, ·' 

19'6495 
39 . 5,104 142 4,962 .I'9877461 22•0089 I 19' 5745 '• 
40 5,650 153 5,497: ·l·9880(73 21 '7865 19'4193 

. 1'987~780 
I 41 6,176 170 6,006 21'5439 19'2374 

42 6,461 169' ' '6,292 1'9884890 21'2975 19'0524 
43 6,704 .160 6,544 . 1'9895093 21'0049 18'8259 
44 6,778 174 6,604 1'9887055 20'6432 18'5368 
45 6,708 195 ,6,513 1'9871880 20'3019 18'2654.-
46 6,481 '' 182 6,299 1'9876296 20'0162 18~0439 
47 6,232 183 6,049 !'9870562 19'6916 17'7871 
48 5,824 165 5,659 1'9875183. 19'3752 

' 17' 5374 
49 5,3?0 156 5,234 1'9872449 19'0175 17'2499 
50 . 4,940 129 4,811 "!'98850~5 18'6510 16'9538 
51 6,102 178 ' 5,924 1'9871428 18•2048 16'5839 
52 5,612 17i 5,441 1'9865610 17'7936 16'24·47 
53 5,177 156 . 5,021 1'9&67120 17'9826 15'9047 
54 4,720 138 . 4,582. 1'9871131 16'9896 15'.SS40 
55 4,358 166 4,192 1'9831341 16'4525 .15'1211 
56 9,973 119 3,854 1'9867931 . 16'0978 !4'8279 
57 ll,697 ISS 3,564.' . 1'9840882 I IS.' 5719 14'3764 
58 3,392 lOS 3,289 1'9866081 15'1551 13'9886 . 
59 3,155 138 3,017 1'9805759 14' 5778 ' 13'4·830 
60 2,917 127 2,790 1'9806678 14•1811 13'14SO 

I 61 2,739 143 2,596 1'9767127 13'7.506 12'7701 
()2 2,547 121 2,426 1'9788619 13•4225 12'4917 
63 2,388 lOG 2,282 1'9802813 12•9939' 12',1 ~85 
64 2,292 108 2,184 1'9790380 12'4846 11•6679 
65 2,175 106 2,071 ' 1'9787208 11'9743 11,'2139 
66 2,086 117 1,969 )'9749314 !1'4321 10.'7273 
67 1,999 121 1,878 T'9728s28 )0'9540 1()'2985 
68 . 1,918 127 1,791 1'9702470 10'4888 9'8797 
69 1,845 132 .1,713 . 1·9677610 10•0487 9'4827 
70 1,764 144 1,620' 1'96901641 9'6269 9'1012 
71 1,634 133 1,501 !'9631286 g'276S 8"7857 
72 1,561 106 1,455 1'9694601 8'8804 8'4260 

73 1,509 150 1,359 T'9.H5S03 . 8'2924 . 7'8807 
74 1,406 135 1,271 1'9561603 I. 7'96:31 7'5798 

75 1,307 155 • 1,152 1'9451769 7'552·~ 7'1995 

76 1,174 116 1,058 1'9548176 7'8049 6'9741 
'77 1,091 148 . 943. 1'9366869 6'8282 6'5275 

(165.) G 
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Nun1be.r 
Surviv'ors. 

Lo!f!rit!Jm .:,fValu~ V'·dw~· (I{ AJ.ll;:,il.v. 

Year of Life. entering on the llecrcuwnt. of 
)'car. Chauee of 8Urviving. 

!l per Cent. 4 per c~nt.. 

£ £ 
73 962 123 839 l'94058GfJ 6'6161 6' 3~}:33 

79 847 106 741 T"DJ.IS:Jt~ 6'29'28 G•05U 

so 738 127 611 1'9179848 5'8SAO .5'04::;1 

81 617 94 523 1'921)2]()5 .5"8044 5'5754 

82 531- 103 431 T'90G9360 .5'5323 5·:3198 

83 435 71 364 1'9226121 5'5392 5'334.0 

84 I '368 49 319 1'9379429 .5'2975 5'1086 

85 322 62 260 1'907ll74 4'7738 4·'60b3 

86 267 51 216 1'9079425 4•' 56t:7 4·'4147 

'87· r 218 45 173 1'8995896 4'2961 4'15-±5 
! 

8S 175 37 138 1'8968411 4'05.52 3'9238 

89 140 43 97 l'8406J..37 3'7759 3'65U 

90 99 21 78 1'&964594 4'0924 3'9641 

. 91 79 15 64 1'9085.529 3'8293 3'7111) 

9'2 
I 68 21 47 1'839.5890 3•3478 3'2142 

( 93 47 14 33 1'8464160 3'4682 3'::lGOO 
I 

94 32' 7 25 1·8927900 3'5669 3•4.570 

95 25 9 16 }'8061800 3'1818 3'0812 

96 17 5 11 1'8109438 3'5999 3'4862 

97 12 4 8 l'S2:.l9088 4'2096 4'0824< 

98 
i .. 7 o·ooooooo 4'98311 4•8.J..77 I· -

!J9 7 2 5 . 1'8538720 3'6118 3'5208 

1CO 5 1 4 1'9030!:100 S·6'>75 3'6055 

IOI ' 4 - 4 o·OOOOCXIO 3'2269 3'1663 i 

102 4 2 2 1'6989700 1'8029 1 . ... ,..,()~') 
.J ...... 

103 2 - 2 0'0000000 2'1933 2' Hl5t 

lO.J.· 2 I 1 1'6989700 '7383 .7312 

lO.J I 1 I - t;·ooooooo - -

No. V. 
llETUtN showing the Hcgiments whidt arrived from India during the Niue Years Lctween 1821 a1 ,1 

1829 inchuive, curnparcd with the Nine Years between 1845 and 1853 indush·c, also the l'cri,,d 
uf tl•t:ir Hcturn in ('allh Cu.:le. 

65th Foot • 
Hth Dragoous 

17th uo. 
17th Foot~ 
!.'4tll til), • 

!Htb do. • 
!i~d tlo. • 
Nouc returned 

. )),,, -
Do. • 
p,,,. 

C.7th Foot • 
t, ~ttl, •I· '· • 
H7rh d·l. -
:loth ,Jo, • 
.'i:nh do1, -
-l-71 h do. • 

F~lllll82l to I ~29 indush·,•. 

Dat~ of Hdurn. 

.lauuury 182:~. 40th Foot 
:'IIny " 

lSth uo .• 
l\l•ty " 

2J do.· 
J\lny " 

5ilh d..,, • 
,July 

" 
31st .to. -

- July " 
lt>th l.oill1l'l!l1' 

July .. !'l:lth f,,ot 
]~·.?t. ~ah J,), • 
IS:Z2 • ti:!J d ... -
ll-'2 ~. 17th .t ••.• 
}/->';!!). (i;l,l do, • 

No,,•mb('r lS21i. 2l~t do.· 
I·'t·hrunrr j' 'lsth •lo. • 
.Jnnl' 1 ~·27. I ;Jtllh ,Jo.-
.lune JS'29. 4·th du. * 

,lu1ll' ~~ Nt~ne rd•trneJ 
- :'t·;otrmLrr n". 

I 
1 jl D11. 

II Dn. 

-·-·--·- Ll:IDr~-~:ol\~-- __ 1 .. 

flat<• of Heturu. 

F t'l.H'lWf,l' ]~}.). 

Julv 
Jariuar,v lt:: 1(), 

: I ~l·ptC"wt>er " n,•cf!'mht•r .. 
Dtcl·mhcr .. 
June IM7. 
July 
• Tu(y 

. . 
Aut'u>t 
Au~-.~st .. 
!\lay l ~ttl. 

~ 

I 
)Ja\e .. . 

I 
.lun'<' .. 

- ~;l·p~t·nalh.~r ., . JSU. 
1 s_;,l. 

I (:c;.>I. 
. 1 ~~-:~~. 

I 
~Ly IS.i;:. - I 

_ ...... ~-
j 
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No. VI. 

RETURN ohowing the Ages at Thioh 7,909 Soldiers who had se~ed in India were pensioned 
permanently frotn Regiments of the Line during the following Years. 

11821.,1&:!2.,1~23 .. 1824.1 182~., 1826., I I I I T~~ l Aggrega~ Age. 1827. 1&28. 1829. N~ber Yean 
· • penstoned. of Age. , 

.. 
20 and under . I 5 - - - ~ - _, - .6 -120 : 
21 - . . 6 6 ' 1 . 1 - - - - - 14. 29-1. 
2il - . . 4 5 1 8 - 2 - - - IS 330 
23 - - - s 7 8 7 1 - ,...... - - . 21 -483 
2,1. - - - IS 11 7 11 8 4 - - - 49 1,176 
25 - . . 14 17 11 7 8 6 i 1 - ' 

59 1.4-75 
26 - . - 19 11 12 10 8 6 s 's - 72 1,872 
27 - - - 2+ 28 19 11 11 18 :g is - ll7 8,159 
.28 . - . 26 19 83 12 12 22 23 .· ,6 . : 2 155 . 4.84-0 
29 . - - 41 81 82 27 22 86 '20 16 8 2:33 6,751' so . . - 88 82 88 29 24 42 31 26 ]4. 269 8,070' 
81 . - - 89 24. 86 83 23 56 34 22 . l9 266. 8,2~ 
~z· - - ~ 86 54 '58 87 ' 29 36 82 81 28 836 10,752 
83 - - - 59 Sl 40 89 25 63 59 '29 26 871 12,248 
34 - - .- 41 42 53 52 29 64 65 41 26 413 14.042 
85 . - . 50 4S 5.5 34 40 61 57 45 82 419 14-,665 
36 - - - 51 55· 47 87 33 53 84- 49 35 HJ.. 15,984 
87 - - - 56 50 72 63 42 41 79 63 59 525 19,425 
ss - - - 56 58 78 57 52 84 '69 59 51 554 21,052 
39 - - - 64 51 65 67 55 81 79 39 61 ' 552 . 21,528 
-4-0 - - - 75 50 73 4i 52 62 86 4-8 50 54-8 21,720 
41 - - - 47 45 S1 42 88 55 63 45 41 457 1S,i37 
42 - - - 43 58 58 33 83 48 61' 34- 42 410 17,220 
H - - - 86 47 56 37 27 Sl 41 so 84- S89 14,577 
44 . . - 26 45 S4 Sl 24- 26 44 27 18 ' 275 12-.100 
45 - - - 28 48 40 25 a 24- 25 19 20 243 10,935 
4o6 - .. - 22 ss 39 18 8 18 '17 19 17 191 8,786 
47 . - - 23 22 31 15 9 10 10 IS '15 14-8 6,956 
48 - - - 12 22 9 9 r 4 10 8 8 10 92 4,416 
49 - - - 16 23 13 5 2 11 9 4 .8 91 4,459 
50 - - - 9 17 9 9 1 4 7 3 s 62 8,100 
51 - . - IS .8 8 5 2 s s 9 2 46 2,!H6 
52 - - - 7 12 IS l 1 9 1 - 4 48 2,496 
53 - - . 6 6 s s 1 - 2 - - 21 1,113 
54 . - - 2 4 s 4 - 2 - 1 - 16 86.{. 
55 and upwards - 8' 8 6 s 2 5 2 - s 37 2,0:35 ,_ 

1-
Totals . 1,014 1,020 1,122 824- 630 978 1,023 685 618 7,909 297,873 

Average age at which pensioned, 37fv· 

·No. VIL 

RETURN showing the .Ages at which 6,804 Soldiers who had served in India were pen~ioned 
permanently from Regiments of the Line during the ,fofiowing Years. 

Age. I I I I. l I I I : 1· . ' I Total I Ag!lt'e!!"'l<l 1845. 1846, 1847, 1848, 1849. )850~ 1851, 1852. 1853, ~~~~~ 0~~ : 

I 
20 and under - 1 - - 1 1 - - - - s 60 
21 - . . - ... 6 - - s - 2 - 15 315' 
22 . - - 1 10 17 - 6 6 - s - 43 946 
23 - . - - IS u s s 6 2 1 - 4-1 948. 
24 - - - s 11 19 5 s 5 2 1 - 49 1,176 
25 - - - 5 16 40 7 6 7 s - 2 86 '2,1.50 
26 - - -, 4 7 29 12 6 11 + s - 76 1,976. 
27 - - - 2 u 18 8 10 15 4 l - 71 1,Pl7 
28 - . - 5 9 22 8 7 17 4 ... 2 68 1,9114 
29 - - - 2 4 19 12 7 15 5 2 s 69 !l,OOl .. 
so - - - 2 13 22 s 4 15 . ~· 7 5 4 75 2,25C. 
81 - - - 2 10 9 10· 7 IS 4 s 2 60 1,860 
32 - . - 2 9 8• 7 7 H 7 10 lS 87 2,7S4 
33 - - - 5 9 9 - 7 1] 4 9 10 9 73 2,409 
34 . - - I 9 12 12 5 IZ 19 u 19 103 8,502 
35 - - : I. 

8 17 16 17 11 12 13 16 19 129 4,515 
3G - - Sl 18 18 8 .}5 15 6 u 10 ·13~ 4-,824 
37 - . 39 25 21 14- 11 15 12 13 15 165 6,105 

(165.) . G2 
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I 1845.11846.,1847.1184S.j1~49.,1850., 1851.11852., Total I A!!gregate 
Age. 1853. Number Years 

penbiontd. of Age. 

38 ~ ~ ~ 53 49 41 42 22 ' 17 11 19 12 266 10,108 
39 . 

~ - 114 204 285 197 99 63' 45 120 93 1,220 47,.580 
40 . . - 154 212 278 182 88 69 56 126 92 1,257 50,280 
41 - - - 85 101 185 168 71 4.5 47 70 54 826 33,866 
42 . . ... 82 82 • 129 112 77 52 33 53 44 664 27,888 
43' - - ~ 52 60 76 69 41 36 25 32 33 424 18,232 
44 .. . . 34 29 59 42 17 28 so 32 -29 300 13,200 
45 . - . .. ·29' 22 22 21- 12 15 17 27 28 196 8,R20 
4·6 - . - ' 6 .17 26 17 8 12 5 ~5 11 117 5,382 
47 . .. . 11 10 12 9 6 6 3 6 8 '71 3,337 
48 ~ .. . 4 5 7 5 5 4 4 2 6 42 2,016 
4·9 - ~ . 3 3 3 3 1 3 1 - 2 19 931 
50 anq upwards • '3 ,5 - 2 1 6 3 4 4 28 1,400 -- . .....,._ --- - 1-

' \ Totals - 743 996 ~,431 lt<>06 568 531 381 607 '514 ' 6,777 264,677 
Ages unknown . - -- - - - - - - - 27 -~' ; . 

Average age at which pensioned, 39. 

No. VIII. 

-RETURN showing the Rates of }>er~anent Pension awa~ded to Soldiers discharged. between the Years 
' 1845 and 1853 inclusive, from·· Regiments of the Line which had been or were then serving in 

India.! · · 
I 

Rate 
i Number discharged, to Pension noted on Margin_ Total of Men 

Total Amount 
of , 

discharged 
per Diem 

-In In In In In In ·In In In in the 
Pension. 

1845. 1846. 1847. 1848 .. 1849. 1850. 1851. 1852. 185$. Nine Years. at each Rate. 

s. d. .£ '· d. 
0 6 per day • 52 68 60 30 18 23 26 37 '52 366 9 3 0 
0 7 " 

. 4 12 9 5 12 9 4 12 14 81 2 7 3 
0 8 

" - 10 4 45 31 15 15 11 12 13 156 5 4 0 
0 9 , - 72 77 !)8 65 31 77 35 37 22 514 19 5 6 
0 10 " - 61 4·8 60 35 so 38 18 16 17 323 13 9 2 
011 

·~ - 5I 4G S3 16 17 11 4 8 .'i 191 8 15 1 
1 0 " - SG5 557 791 .593 284 210 187 300 228 3,515 175 15 0 
1 Ot " 

. 3 5 9 s s 12 8 21 10 74 s 17 I 
1 1 , - 6 2 15 6 ' 6 11 s 5 6 60 3 5 0 
l l! " 

. 5 6 10 12 8 1 6 2 - 50 2 16 8 
1 2 .. . 5 6 . 2-~ 15 12 16 20 18 11 127 7 8 2 
1 2§- " 

. .') 4 1] 8 2 s s 7 1 # 2 IS 2 
1 3 , - 6 19 49 13 9 15 8 15 8 142 8 17 6 
1 St " 

. 4 2 9 5 s 2 . 1 2 '2 30 1 18 9 
1 4· , . 5 8 20 9 7 2 s 5 11 70 4 13 4 
1 4} " 

. 4 1 5 6 4 2 1 s s 29 l 19 I 
1 5 " 

. 2 4 6 8 .5 4 s 2 9 43 s 011 
1 5l '' 

. 2 5 2 4 4 s 1 s 4 28 2 0 10 
1 6 ' 5 18 22 6 4 5 2 10 7 79 5 18 6 

" -
1 6t " 

I . !! 1 s 6 2 2 1 4 5 26 2 0 1 
1 7 , . 5 7 5 8 2 1 - 5 4 37 2 18 7 
1 71 ... . 4 5 '4 5 g 1 - - 4 26 2 2 s 
1 8 " - s H 11 16 6 4 2 s 2 56 4 IS 4 
l 8l " 

. 1 2 5 s 2 5 - 9 s so 2ll 3 
l 9 " 

. 3 6 6 9 s 5 
' 

s 3 .. 42 8 IS 6 
1 ~)t 

" 
. 2 s 5 7 2 2 - s l 25 2 ... 9t 

1 10 ,, . 34 52 84 37 18 8 - 7 4 244 22 7 ... 
1 l Oj .. . 6 4 1 s s 2 - 2 5 26 2 8 9 
1 11 " 

. 3 s 3 s 3 3 2 8 5 ss s. 3 3 
1 llt .. . 3 1 - 4 5 ] 1 4 4 28 2 5 ot 
2 0 

" 
. 4 5 12 !39 36 27 29 40 4-5 237 2s a 0 

2 1 " 
. 4 - 2 - 2 1 - - 2 11 1 211 

2 2 .. . - 2 - - - 1 - - - s 0 6 6 

2 s " 
. 1 1 1 5 4 (} s 4 2 27 s 0 9 

2 •· " 
. - - 9 - 1 1 - - - 4 0 9 4 

2 5 •• . - ~ 1 - - - - - - s 0 7 s 
2 6' . 1 1 s 1 (l 4 4 4 5 29 s 12 6 

II' ------- _...... - --6ilj5i8 74·3 , !)!lG 1,4-:.!6 1,016 572 539 !3!i9 6,804 365 9 9l 
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No. IX. 
RETVRN showing the Total Service performed by Soldiers pensioned permanently, between the 

Years 1845 and 1853 inclusive, from Regiment$ of the Line which had been or were then in the 
EIJ.8t Indies. . , ·· 

"- ~- noted on Margin. Total of Men Total Y6o 

Period of ln 
dl.cl!Arged ot 

Sen-ice. In In In In Io In In Io in the YelU'B 
i845. 1846. 1847. '1848. 184!1. 1850. 1~51. 1852. 1853. Nine Year~~. Service. 

I year . . 1 1 - - - - - - - 2 2 
2 years . . - 8 5 - 2 - - - - 15 so 
s " 

. - '2 16 3S 
7"6 

6 12 - 2 - 73 219 
4 " 

. . 4 IS 26 2 8 8 2 2 66 264! 
.'i " 

. . 7 18 17 14 8 6 5 2 - 77 385 
6 " - - 4 

' 
15 42 5 8 10 4 1 2 91 546 

7 " 
. . - I+ 52 10 7 8 6 2 1 100 700 

s .. . - 2 ]4, 19 a 12 15 5 4 1 86 688 
9 " 

. - s + 11 6 7 15 5 2 I 54<. 486 
10 . - - s 6 5 5 IS ' 7 - 2 41 4-10 

" Jl " 
. - 1 5 s 5 1 9 8 s 5 40 440 

12 " - . 2 2 '11 4 1 8 g - g 34 408 
13 " - - s 10 8 12 s -7 6 11 4 64o 8S2 
I+ " 

. . 10 10 16 14 18 11 15 18 41. ISS 2,W! 
15 " 

. - 6 17 IS 4 16 13 11 19 22 121 1,815 
16 " - - 9 7 23 16 5 19 12 17 8 '116 1,856 
17 " - . 42 14 10 20 J4. 9 7 16 18 150 2,'.~0 

lil " 
. . 63 85 20 6 15 19 6 14 8 186 3,348 

19 
" 

. - 95 89 39 18 7 23 8 10 18 307 5,833 
20 

" -
. - 120 159 118 61 31 7 S4 23 11> 564 11,280 

21 
" 

. . 218 398 642 4.50 195 136 85 S-t-5 188 2,657 55,797 
22 " 

. - 79 '15 202 215 106 63 36 22 90 888 19,536 
23 

" - - ss 24 63 78 41 47 so 17 15 348 8,004! 
2t. - - 26 22 25 35 41 43 62 32 40 326 7,82-t. 
25 a~'d upwards • 13 23 23 16 22 S3 so 51 ss 249 6,21!5 

f---

~81 743 996 1,429 1,0U, 573 534 613 518 6,804. 131,6!:!0 
Over com~uted - - - - - - - - 4 --

No. X. 

177 

RETURN showing the ·Extent of the Indian Service performed by, Soldiers pensioned permanently, 
between the Yean 1845 and 1853 inclusive, from Regiments of the Line which had been or were 
then serving in that Country. 

Period of Service 

in India. In 
1845. 

1 year and under ·1 12 
2 years and under 3 

58 years • • 
3 years and onder 4 

yea!'ll • • 
4 y~an and under 5 

years • • 
.5 years and under 6 

years • • 
6 years and under 7 

yeaTJ • • 
7 years and under 8 

years • • 
8 years and under 9 

years • • 
9 years and under 10 

yP-ars • • 
10 year& and under 

11 years • • 
11 y~a:rs and under 

12 years • • 
12 years and onder 

13 years • • 
13 years and under 

14 yetll's • • 

40 

40 

10 

20 

29 

IS 

32 

S9 

S8 
1 ~ years and uuuer 

30 
15 years - • I 

15 years and under S'i' 
16 years • • 

16 years aud under I 
43 17 years • • 1 

(165.) 

Nomber discharged, with the Service noted on llargin. 

Io I 
1846. 1 

56 

81 

115 

62 

S4o 

83 

20 

40 

55 

28 

59 

25 

5:) 

641 

46 

36 

77 I 67 

571 86 

18 

52 

2:: I :: 
36 

16 

27 94 

70 42 45 

49 39 S5 

361 39 25 

s• ss 2-J. 

53 

67 

52 

73 

92 

68 

5-lt 

521 4-9 

59 84. 

4S 23 

45 29 

45 sz 

35 28 

G3 

15 

41 

77 

S5 

27 

16 

99 

24 

19 

32 

29 

19 

29 

a 
10 

7 

23 
22 

20 

54 

21 

14 

14-

63 

13 

17 

26 

B 

80 

18 

73 

so 
Z7 

32 

80 

37 

Sl 

18 28 

11 • 313 

15 17 

s 26 

11 7 

17 

17 

69 

6 

ss 
43 

50 

28 

S3 

79 

S3 

16 

26 

5 

19 

4 

299 

H4 

1.81 

489 

441 

803 

853 

316 

399 

S81 

!70 

2GS 

~H2 

S14o 

2;;8 

225 

299 
888 

1,443 

1,956 

2,205 

1,818 

2,528 

3,051 

3,810 

4,070 

S.156 

4,396 

3,S70 

S,600 
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.} Pcn"od or Se~ce I ,. ' Nu~ber discharged, with tlie Servic~ noted on Margin. Total of Total of 
Ml•n Yt·urR 

., 1• It J-,; '. ' 

1::7.1 I 
diacharged Service in India. In 

In I In In I In In 
In I In in tht> performed 1845, 1_846. 1848. 1849. 1850. 1851. 1852. 1853. Nine Yearn. .... . . in II•dia . 

, I 

17 years $d under} 45 20 541 32 18 5 7 10 5 196 3,332 18 yea~s ·• · · • 
18 years and under , 45 51 ..: 58 29 10 7 5 2 8 215 3,870 · 19 years - -
19 years and under 88 90. 81 42 s· ... 4' 6 2 4 " 525, 6,115 · 20 years "' -
20 years and urider 18 51 60 53 16 6 - 3 2 209 4,180 ·. 21 years •· - -
21 years a.nd under 2f 12 26 21 9 3 5 1 1 99 2,079 ' 22 years • -
221 yea~ and under 8 9 3 11 8 7 '6 5 7' - 64 1,408 · 23 yea01 .!• -
23 years and tinder ' I 1 s, 3 ' 1 6 

: 
7 10 s4 ' 24 yea01 - • · • ' - 3- 782 

24' years and under} :. 
i 

··2 1 1 1 - - 3 5 " 13 312 25 years • · · - . -
2.5_ Y~,ars and u~_wards - - 2 - - - - 1 1 4 100 

'' 
' ' j ' --,_ ----- --, r. ( 

i .. ' 743 1 996 1,431 1,006 568 531 381 607 514 -6,777 66,2~5 l,t<, I• 

Service unknown ' . : - - ·- - - -- - - - tz1 -
,. I No. XI. ~- ., 

· RETt!D.N 'eho~ing the; Nu~ber of Soldiers who, having served in the East Indies, wer~ discharged 
-from'- Hegiments of the Line to temporary Pension in each of the following Years, the Extent of 

1 Servic~ performed by them in that Country, the Rates awarded, and the Duration of the Pension. 

<, ,• I 

• Period of Service 

in India. · 

1 year and under 
2 ;y~ars , , ~ ; • 
·s " .. t ... 

'4 ' , • • 

5 " • -
6 , .... , ... 
7 .. • 
8 , : • -
9' , . :. • 

10 ,. " ' -
11 •• - •• 
J2., -. 
13 " - -
14 .. . • -
15 and upwards • 
, . ( . 

'I ' 

{• 

I', I : 

'' ' 
Date. . Le-. 

than 1 
Year, 

l 1 

., 
18-15 2.') .56 
181-6 2!l 42 
li:H7 S2 :16 

.. \H!4-8 2ti· 37 
JR·J.9 ... ~ 69 

. 18;'i0 57 56 
JR')l 30 16 

· 1R52 24 67 

: Number discharged, with the Service noted on Margin. 

In In fu b fu In In 
1846. 1847. 1848. 1849. 1850. 1851. 1852. 

49 26 51 51 50 49 37 
51 31 .25 36 55 62 27 
31 .33 26 ' 22 40 68 . 48 
26 .ss 45 29 40 29 50 
12 16 23 4·0 41 29 34 
5 7 17 26 '37 27 21-
9 s 14 21 36 .98 18 
4 5 2 15 37 21 33 
1 6 4 2 17 27 13 
5 2 2 4 1 11 8 

- s 2 7 1 2 5 
- l 53- 3 2 

1 2 1----
' 3 - 1 - 1 - -

4 4 .} 1 1 - -

36 
46 
41 
51 
71 
30 
23 
11 
28 
9 

10 
6 

201 ;;-2i'9257 ~ ltl6 -;;g- 362 

·PENSION awarded for the above Service. 

6tl, a Day tor 7d. a Day for 

Yeo.rt~. YeiU't'. 

I ~· I .. ~ l·l!i r~. 1 12t ~~~and Ill nnd _upwards. l II upwards. 

-----. 
50 Sl 9 27 - - - - -
!28 46 7 21- - - - - I 
35 54 9 10 - 8 21 2 2 
29 H 4 ]9 2 12 .51 6 9 
53 60 16 17 i I6 S9 9 13 
A·.f. GO HI 25 - 10 50 19 11 
JS 53 8 16 - 8 48 14- 17 
26 4') 16 so 1 25 ss 24- 16 
20 so 11 :!f. 1 19 ss 17 15 

2 

3 
I 
3 
4 
6 
.5 
... 
6 
7 

Total I Total 
of Men 

1 
of Years 

dis~harged 

1

- Service 
In in the performed 

1853. Nine Yeal'!l., in India. 

20 
15 
43 
so 
so 
47 
23 
16 
6 

28 
17 
11 
4 

S69 
548 
352 
333 
296 
220 
185 
144.-
101-
70 
47 
S1 

8 
5 

11 

2,523 

Bd. a Day for 

Y~ars. 

I 2! 3 -
-I-' .:: -- ('! _, 6 ... 

2 7 .,;>.. 
<:J "' 3 10 "":J'":J 

-== ... 2.5 
~"::i R 23 -.;~~~ 

.5 3:.1 ..... 
:,E:CU 

5 H) !-< 

369 
696 

1,056 
1,332 
1,480 
1,320 
1;295 
1,152 

936 
700 
l>I7 
372 
104 
70 

16.5 

11,564 

lOd. a 
Day for 

Yt•ars. 

9 3 

- -- -
1 -
I I 
I 1 
2 -
~ ·f. 
':l 5 
1 8 18.)3 20 25 

-- - -- 1-;91271153 'i--=- - --1---:----
DBI I 25!} 4-:l• :JO:l ~:lt) 192 6 9H '.!SO 91 1:-t. 10 19 

' -' i 



.. (' 55. ) . 

.. 
• 1,181 1S 9 ' ... 

·Su:M::M:.A.RT. 
259 under 1 y~ar (averaging 6 months) at 6d. a day· 
434 for 1 year at 6d. a day, or averaging that amo11nt 
SOS , lj , , . · " 

·"': i 1-l f3,960i 6 0\ 

430" 2 " "· " 
98, 2j " " 

4,147 6, s i ,, 

• 7,847 10 :o :, ' 
• · 2,2s5 12 ·,a 

1~ :: ~ :: at id. a day :: 
.. : ! '· ·,. ~,256. 0 :o. 
·' 

1 63 11'7 ,6 
98 ,_. It , " " •. 1,564 18. 9. ,, 

. .. • 6,961 IS 14' , 280" 2 " ,, ' ... '' 
91 " ; 2j i ~ i , " 

'~-· ' 

I; 2,421 18 16f · 
- ~,682 · 15 lo · ; 84" s " ( , " 

S9 , 2 , at 8d. a day· , ..... • 949 0' .o' 
·• -~ • -s21-s ·.o · 27 " 2j ,,-···-·" ,, 

ISS, 3 " , ,. 
10 , 2 · , at lOd. a day , 

I9 " 8 " "'•·.. , 

I •, 5,584: 1
1

0 ,o: · 
' •' I ~04' 3 ,4 

866 17 6 
! j 

'l i 
Total • 45,849 6 I st J r; 

Ave;age for one year i i 5,094 ,7 '6 , : 

No. XII. ' ' I l ' i.' 
' ';'' l 

RETURN showing the Rates of permanent Pension awarded to Soldiers discharged, b~tw!len the Years 
1821 and 1829 inclusive, from Regiments of the Line which had been or were then serving in. ~dia... 

Number discharged to ~ension noted on we.r'gin." : · 1 1 
, T~o.£ 'l'o~l 'Aniount . 

Rat.! of Pension 1---;-;-, ~-.-~--.-~-;-[ --:-;-~77·.-"""'1;----;1-c-. --.--1, discharged 1 iper Dim at I 
per Diem. In In In'' · In In . In In • ·In In in the , i each .R>Ite. 1 : 

1821. 1822. 1823. 18,24. 1825. 1826 •.. !827_~ .. 1828, 1829. Nine Yeara. t :. · ! , ! : 

8. d. 
o 5 • • 29 18 16 25 20 21 26 20 .. 19 
0 6 • • 180 167 158 109 70 93 S2 S2 I2 
0 7 • • ' 641 48 58 . 84 ' 26 37 ' 14 , 19 ' ·22 . 
0 9 •. • 170 166 159 146 102 167 liS 102 ' 9I 
1 0 • - ISO , 108 113 100 92 193 250 111 . 85 . 
1 Oj - - 48 37 59 28 27 40 7S 49 42 
I I • - 47 53 52 85 24 Sl ' . 45 54 S3 
I It· - 41 90 S5 29 '15 18 55 81: 24 
1 2 - - 49 49 51 18 18 24 82 '25 . Sl! 
1 21: - • 28 5+ 49 43 21 14 45 26 . 85 . 
1 S • • 14 47 jl8 89 - 16 30 39 S7 .38 
1 sj - . 24 I9 44 39 so 22 s2 I3 · sG 
1 4 • - 27 u. .. 24 45' 20 32 . 52 12 ' 25 . 
1 41 • • 2!l 20 25 so 58 32 24 13 11 
1 5 • • 20 48 - 21 12 82 40 83 15 12 
1 St • • 11 15 25 5 18 54 21 12 IS . 
1 6 • • 7 10 57 11 9 2151 ' 32' . 20 . 9 . 
1 6! . . 6 2 16 15. 2 18 7 9 
1 7 • - T 6 6 5 2 7 9 15 6 
I 7} • - 8 1 12 4 8 s a · 5 · J.o • 
I 8 • • S 2 2 2 - 8 5 4 11 
1 8}- • 7 3 8 4 3 4 .·2 . 6 4 
1 9 • • 11 8 7 5 4 2 7 9 2 
1 9} • • 4 4 8 - 2 1 5 5 8 
I IO • • 4 4 6 12 5 18 6 · · 8 12 
1 IOi • • 1 3 5 1 . 2 IO 2 ' 5 2 
I 11 • • 4 4 S 4 4 7 3 10 8 
1 llt • • 5 s 8 2 - 2 4 1 4 ' 
20- " 5 7 9 '1 8 4 55 5 
2 Oi • • 1 S 5 '' 1 5 2 S · • I · 2 
2I- -- 214 41 8-9 
2 It • • 8 · S · 8 ·t 2 S 4 I -
2 2. • 2 - 5 ~. 1 s s 9 2 
2 21 . • 8 1 • 4 - ·2 2 6 1 . 2 
2 s • . . - 3 3 1 - 2 '1 4 .... .1. 
2 Sf. - . 3 3 s 2 - 4 1 - -
2 4 • • 4 - 5 I - ·8 - 1 -
2 41· • 2 2 5 1 - - - 2 -
2 5 • • - 2 2 1 - - - - ·2 
2 st · • ·- 1 6· - - 1 - - -
26- ·-- 181 1 21-
2 6!· - - - - I - 2 2 I -
27- ·I 1 1----1 

'I I : \ ~ 

189 
. 858' 

. , S22 
l 1,216 i 

l,I82 
. 403 

374'". 
.. 1 dlSS j 

I 299 
8I5 

:' 298 
249 1 

• : ' 251 
236 

'228 ~· 
. ,, '1691 
' . 180 

86 
68 

' ' 54 
• 52! 

8& 
55 
82 

~~r I 
42 

.. Jl9 
44' 

I'· •23 I 

18 
so. 
21 1 

26 I 

15 
16 
l4.o 

' '12: 
" 7 

.s 
9 

•.• \ 6 I 

2 8} and over 1 - - · · I 2 - - - - · " 
+ 

T 

: •£ ~.d .. ; 
s 18 9' 

21 6 6" 
9' 'l 10' 

45 I2 0 . ' 
59 ~l.O' 
20 I9 9! 
20 5. 2 
19 '0 s' 
I7'810' 

.19 0 7t 
18 a a 
16 1 7t 

.16 14 8 ' 
16 '4: $: 
16 s. 0' 

'12 6 5! 
13 16 () . 
'612 7'' 
·,4 19 -~; 
'.4 7 9 
2 18 4- • 
s 1 6 

·4 16 $ i 
2 17' 4' 
6 17 6' 
2 18 lt 
4 0 .. 6 
2 16 9j 
.. 8 0 
2 6.n~ 
1 17 6 . 
8 s 9-
2 5 6 
217 s 
1 H 9 

i 1 16. s 
I 1 }2 $ 

1 8 6 

1

: 0 16'11 
0 19 8 
1 2 6 

i 0 15 s 
0 10 .. 
0 IO 10 

----~-----------1-----·1-+---.--

1,012 1;021 1,118 822 

1

630 9'71 1,015 687 618. . .,,894
15

• .r· 420_-· 2 ... ~;~ .• 
Rates unknown - - . 

(165.) G4 

; . 
' 



No. XIIL-Ruua~ showing tl.o X urn be~ of _Soldie.rs pe_nsioned perma.nent!y, between tl1e Ye.ars 1821 an~ 11129 indusiv?, from ~egirnents of the Li~e which had been or were tben 
scn-wg m Inrha, wtth the Ages at wh1ch they were vens10ned, and the Extent of lnd1an Servtce performed. · 

1824. 1825. 11126. 1827 •• 1828. 1829. 

.... ~. i \ A ~notmt nt 1.,...-rLooioned I Amonnt or 
Numlwr>l 

Jtrnsioned. Amount of !J>Pnsioned ___ __ -~-- _ ____ _ __ I such S..:n·i('!6. j for H. L . -·,.h ~o:.n.....,.;....,. 

l~w.l ·1"""""'·· ~i•-e. 
J~~~=~ Amount or 

,..,,. E. I. sliCh <!ervioe. 
1-W.rvil'e. 

-7--cy-,...-:M:-:-:thll-. 

r.wnsionldi Amount of 
for R. I. I ouch <!ervicc. 
Senir•f' ... -7----

Numlx-,..1 ~ 
for IS. I. such Service. 
Servlro. -

Numh"""j 
for E. 1. 
Sf'n·iea 

Nnmhe"SI ~ l Numb""' I Amount of jpen~iouE-d Amonnt of pew~ioned Amount. of 
sucb Service. for E.l. sucb Service. for E. L such Service. 

Ht>nioe. ~rvice-. 

JS 
1'1 
20 
21 
22 
2!J 
2~ 
25 
2~ 
27 
2.; 
I!'} 

:n 
31 
3Z 
!13 
34 
a:; 
311 
3i 
3~ 

~'l 
4(1 

41 
42 
4lJ 
44 
45 
411 
41 
4'! 
4~t 

!\) 

.51 
li2 
63 
M 
(>'j 
~r1 

~7 

e~ 

5~· 
&0 
&1 
(;J .,,, 
t·l 

T<,wlo 

' ' Y rs. llllu. I I Yro. !l.tb§. l I Yrs. Mthll. 

1 

• • 3 
13 
J.t 
19 
21 
26 
41 
38 
.39 
311 
~9 
41 
so 
51 
56 
56 
q 
i:; 
41 
4:! 
as; 
26 
2!3 
22 
:n 
12 
lG 
9 

JJ 
7 
6 
ll 
3 
1 
a 
1 

1 
11 
II 
8 

41 
jJ 

JU 
137 
141:! 
1!49 
2&1 

I 
2~7 
291 
52~ 

337 

1 452 
491 

10 
10 

5 

" t 
1 
6 
3 
5 
5 

" II 
9 
!I 
6 
l'i 
I 

:;,.,.:; ){J 

/II)() 3 
(,ul; I 
!<1111 5 
500 10 
«4 2 
373 ll 
257 10 
2:2 10 
~22 8 
2711 5 
Hl'l to 
237 7 

!12 4 
177 5 
62 I 
Ill; ~ 

32 0 
36 5 

'il 10 
;;G 11 
18 9 

5 
6 
5 
7 

11 
17 
11 
2.'1 
19 

~· 32 
24 
54 
31 
42 
45 
55 
511 
53 
51 
50 
45 
58 
47 
45 

"" 83 
22 
22 
1!:} 

17 
8 

12 
6 
4 
5 
2 
1 

9 5 
10 1 
n u 
24 8 
52 J] 
87 3 
50 5 

IH 4 
122 10 
2\?:J 6 
2:!4 3 
207 II 
1173 7 
246 8. 
34.1 10 
41!! ll 
578 3 
501 0 
6.~1 4 
5.32 11 
L52 0 
460 I 
4(,7 3 
467 0 
34~ J 
395 '10 
334 ... 
178 2 
20:! 6 
2.14 10 
2Ci3 4 

82 9 
149 11 
74 I! 
27 1 
61< Jf) 
3·) I< 
J:.l 1 

1 
1 
3 
'1 
ll 
12 
19 
33 
32 
33 
36 
63 
40 
53 
55 
47 
72 
73 
115 
'/a 
81 
5!3 
511 
34 
40 
39 
31 

9 
13 
II 
8 

13 
3 
3 
2 

2 

2 4 
10 0 
ll 2 
3~ 8 
59 " 
82 5 

1:1.1 7 
211 8 
235 9 
264 4 
351 10 
492 8 
418 5 
555 0 
598 3 
618 0 
902 0 
926 5 
899 9 
9-11 1 

1,164 0 
915 0 
801 - 4 • 
404 10 
641 8 
654 0 
442 0 
135 6 
187 0 
111 0 
128 2 
19!1 7 

49 0 
42 6 
21 8 

21 2 

12 11 

18 (I 

1 
3 
; 

11 
7 

10 
11 
Ill 
27 
29 
33 
37 
!19 
52 
84 
37 
63 
S7 
67 
47 
42 
33 
37 
31 
25 
)8 
15 
.9 

5 
9 
6 
1 
3 
4 
l 

I 0 
10 1 
16 9 
54 )0 
28 11 
5() 7 
71 8 
80 I 

178 7 
199 ll 
270 7 
2R8 9 
aJ·o 1 
446 11 
343 a 
372 3 
'159 4 
615 6 
752 6 
540 8 
lii3 11 
359 2 
472 
879 
!145 
205 
202 
142 

81 
141 

73 
15 
62 
1!4 
HI 

0 
1 
8 
6 
2 
2 
3 
9 
3 
5 
7 
2 
2 

24 6 
2. 4 

I 
3 
8 
8 

11 
12 
22 

. 24 
23 
29 
25 
29 
40 
33 
42 
52 
6~ 
52 
38 
33 
27 
24 
14 

8 
9 
4 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 

Yrs. Mtl"'. 

2 9 
17 8 
11 11 
28 4 
69 2 
83 9 

172 '1 
174 5 
171 3 
284. 0 
IRS 5 
2:18 9 
397 0 
3.';9 4 
439 0 
664 8 
730 1 
691 2 
512 '4 
457 to 
311 to 
361 6 
198 6 

G9 2 
• 134 10 

47 9 
23 0 

6 0 
43 7 
18 0 
13 9 

...) 0 

2 0 

2 

4 
6 
6 

18 
22 
36 
42 
36 
36 
63 
64 
61 
53 
41 
84 
81 
62 
65 
48 
31 
26 
24 
18 
10 
10 
11 
4 
3 
9 

2 
1 
2 
2 

Yrs. Mths. 

'1 

25 
35 
42 

121 
125 
262 
312 
286 
329 
511 
542 
549 
443 
381 

1,008 
1,112 

f<UO 

'56 
635 
459 
404 

'366 
282 
109 
117 
ll3 
72 
35 

140 

27 ., 
89 
18 

8 

10 
2 
4 
2 
7 
9 
0 
9 
8 
5 
8 
7 

10 
2 
3 
4 
'1 
2 
7 
8 

10 
4 
6 

10 
ll 
11 

9 
11 

2 

3 
0 
3 
4 

1 
8 
8 

23 
20 
31 

. 34 
32 
59 
65 
57 
84 
79 
69 
'19 
86 
63 
61 
41 
44 
25 
17 
10 

8 
9 
7 
8 
1 
2 

2 

Yrs. Mths. 

1. 0 
21 11 
49 2 

182 . 6 
158 . 7 
278 1 
304 4 
814 8 
583 IO 
629 10 
615 9 
826 6 
810 2 

-698 2 
1,023 1 
1,024 2 

783 8 
ll79 10 
549 6 
558 5 
337 10 
!104 4 
119 6 
182 11 
142' 0 
113 8 

43 6 
16 7 
31 ll 

34 10 

;:.... 

3 
8 
6 

16 
26 
22 
31 
29 
41 
45 
4!1 
63 
59 
39 
48 
45 
84 
30 
27 
19 
19 
13 

8 
4 
3 
2 

Yrs. Mtlts. 

32 2 
17 8 
43 8 

117 5 
]R9 9 
202 1 
293 1 
2!14 }Q 

404 2 
544 1 
529 1 
670 6 
656 0 
412 1 
li35 '1 
472 11 
556 2 
30~ 9 
869 4 
296 3 
2SO 3 
168 6 

92 7 
89 6 
38 0 
23 1 

8 10 

2 
8 

14 
19 
28 
26 
26 
32 
35 
5!1 
51 
51 
50 
41 
42 
84 
18 
!0 
17 
15 
10 , 

8 
8 
2 
4 

l, 

Yrs. Mths. 

19 
54 

126 
163 
247 
249 
196 
324 
sa 
590 
4ll8 
458 
616 
415 
540 
3!15 
233 
186 
234 
179' 

f/6 
~~~ 
26 
28 
38 

17 
13 

19 

2 
8 
5 

10 
8 
3 
0 
5 
5 
8 

5 ' 
8 
1 
8 
:1 
ll 

6 
8 
5 
9 
5 
8 
4 
3 
4 

9 
6 

- ' - -l - ' -- , - l - l - ~~ - l - , - - l - l - r·- I - . -· 
, 

1 1 
?,151 5 l1.122 13,F.O:l 6 1 s21 ls,r,;~;; 10 .. 1 6:l0 G,!l2G 4 I 973 10,485 9 1.~~~ _ 11,469 Jo 685 7,1W5 4 j 6JS 1~>.4<J3 10 1 1,014 9,.1!19 6 11 ,o~o 

-
c..-. 
~-

-



No. XIV. -m RETURY showin"' the Pensions S'l'anted for '\Vonnds received in the East Indie~, from 1st January 1837 to 3lt~t December 1856, the Rank nml Reo-iments of the Officers 
P "' the Description of 'Vound or Injury, and the Amount of Pension in each Case. "' ' ........ 

OFFlCERS' 

Name. I Rank. 

Orme, William Henry - - Comet • • -
Dorton, Arthur - • - Captain • • 

.Cassidy, \Villiam Graham - - Lieutenant - -
Linciam. Charles James - - Do. - • 
~lcin, George - - • Do. • • 
Pennefather, John Lysaght - - Lieutenant-Colonel-
Harding, Francis Pymm • -- Lieutenant • -
McDonnell, Charles Eustace - - Do. • - -
Timbrel~ Sidney James - • Do. • - • 

::::: ! Bulkeley, Thomas . - · - - C-aptain • -
Bray, Edward \Villiam - - Major Commanding 
Knowles, "'illiam · -- :· • _Captain • -· 
Frampton, Heathfield James • - Lieutenant • _-
Tew, George McLeod - - Captain • -
Craig, Aylmer Straogfortl - • Lieutenant - • 

- Frend, George - · - - - • Captain _ - - • 
Somerset, Arthur "'illbm Fitzroy - - Do. - c - -

G.UI, Richard Herbert - -- .,_ Do. - ::- -- _ -
Moore, Ge:~rge Frederick - - - Do. - - -- -
McGregor, Malcolm - - - Do. - -; -

\Villiains, George E. L~ --_- .--:--:~- Lieutenant-·:;:-·---::::; 

::\tacphe~on, Andrew John -

Regi.ment. 

Su Light Dragoons -
9th l!'oot • - -

Do. - • • 
lOth Foot - - • 
Htb do. • - • 
22d do. ·- - • 

Do. • • -
29th do. - - -
31st do. • - • 

Do. - • -
39th do. - - • 
50th do. • - - • -

Do. • • • 
Do. - -- • 

62<1 do: - - • • 
A.D.C. to Com.-in-Cbief 
Mil. Sec. to Gov.-General 
14th Light Dragoons -
lOth Foot - - -

Do. - --· ~-

2Hh do; · - - . - { 

Do. 
Paynter, Ho\'l"ell - • 
Balfour, Arthur Lowry -
Nagel, John - - -

-~ Do.• ~ 
~~ Majo~ • ~ _ -
• · Capta.m - -
- Ensign • -

Do. 
-•. I 32il do.-

6lst do. 

Nature of Wound or Injury. 

c 

Wound in right arm - - • 
Do.-.-.-

Loss of left arm • • - -
Loss ofleg • • • • -
Wound in bead - • - • 
Matchlock ball in head • • -
In right 'arm, left leg, and back - • 
Loss of left eye from wound • • 
Gunshot wound through both tl>ighs_ - • 

Do. right arm and chest • 
Injured by explosion of a tumbril in action.;; 
Losaofrightleg • --·-· ------ -·-
Loss of left arm• • - • c • 

Body wound • • - • -
Loss of right band - - - • 

Do. arm • ~ -- ------ -- - -
Three sabre cuts, one gunshot wounu ' : • 
"'ound in right hand . -. __ .------:·-· 
Gunshot wound, left thigh - - -
Wounded in left hand • - • -
Loss of left band_.. . • _ _ • __ -} 
Twenty-two other wound> samtl d;y . - •· • 
Gunshot in left arm and shoulder - _ 
\'V ound in chest and left lung • 

Do. left hand -. . ·-
Loss of right leg - • -

-= 

-

I W <>und re~ved • I· Annual' 
l,enau.m. 

At I On , 

Ferozesllah -
Do. -
Do. • 

Sobraon • 
Cabul ·- • 
Meanee • 

Do. • 
Sobraon -

Do. -
Moodkee -
Maharl\ipore -

- Aliwal - • 
Do. • 

Sobraon · -
F crozeshah • 
Maharajpore • 

Do. • 
Ramnuggur • 
Mooltan • 

Do. -

-chillianwallilh 

Do. • 
Do: • 

1\fooltan ; 
Cbillianwallah 

21st Dec. 1845-
Dl). - • 
Do. - • 

lOth Feb. 1846-
12th Oct. 184·1 -
17th Feb. 1843-

Do. - ' -
lOth Feb. 1846 -

Do. - -
18th Dee. l8·M 
2:Jth Dec. 184-3 
28th Jan. 1846-

Do. - -
lOth Feb. 1846 
21st Dee. 1845-
29th Dec. 1843 

.Do. - -
22d Nov;-J848. 
5th Nov. 1848 • 
12th Se~t. 1848 

.£ 
50 

100 
70 
70 
70 

soo 
70 

-70 
70 

100 
250 

-- -100 
70 

ICO 
70 

100 
.100 

100 
. 100 

100 

{ 
. 70 

- 70 
Do.-- -~·-.70 
Do.· - · •· .c_ • 200 

12th Sept. 1848-~ ::.. "'100 
18th Jan. 1849 ~ ·- 50 

·13th Jan;-1849 ~ 

Total in twenty years - _-- II .· 2,620 

-- . . 131 • '.-Average for one year • 

-
()I 
""-l 

~ 
-:} 
·~ 



lfo. XV. 

RETL'RY S~O'i\1Jlg the Colonels who retired on a Milita:y Allo~ance of 1001 a year, in auuitiiJU to 
Half I ay; also, of other combatant Ranks who, havmg Indian Service, were J.>lac~d una Retired 
Full Pay, between lEt January 1847 and 31st December 1856, with the Amount of Service 
.Age, and other Particulars. , ' 

N'aUle, Rank, and 
Rate. 

CoLONJU.Il, 

.At I ool. a :year. 

J. Campbell - • 
Sir R. England, 

KC.B. 

Total 
Service. 

G 9 70 
13 7 57 

Date of 
Retirement. 

1 June 1852 
1 Aprill8-i7 

J .. Reed • - 41 7 9 8 65 1 April1847 
H, E. P.obinson - 36 6 6 0 58 1 April 1847 

l 
I 

Name, Rank, and 
Rate. 

Total 
Service. 

Date of 
Retir!:fllelJt. 

:t.L.Jo~ont, 

H. Crawley · - 28 0 9 '1 45 16 Oct. 1855 
C. Higginbotham • 24 10 15 'I 58 1 26 Feb. 1856 
A. Mu.nro - - 30 2 12 5 58118 April 1856 
J. Tedlie • - 30 2 1 10 48 16 May 1b56 

f.----
Total • • 742 8 227 11 'll9SI 

A. T.llaclean • 33 6 .21 3 51 ) Aprill847 
T. G. Ball • - 34 5 9 9 57 1 April 1847 1 ... _.. . " . ~ l T. Falls - - 40 4 3 0 62 1 April 1847 I 
G. E. Jones • - 41 2 33 2 59 9 Aug. 1847 II 
:I>L Everard - . - 41 5 !!2 2 61 5 Mar. 1848 
D. Daly - - 44 J 6 6 67 14 Feb. 1849 
W. Tumor - - 40 2 24 0 64 15 11lar. 1851 
L. B. Lo.-ell - - 38 11 10 9 64 20 Feb. 1852 
Sir M. C'reagh , • 41 11 19 5 67 20 Feb. 18fi2 
J. L. Pennefather - 2~ 8 7 5 51 20 Feb. 1852 
J.Edro ·- • 33 8 4 7 62 20 Feb. 1852 
G. Macdonald - 35 5 12 5 64 20 Feb. 1852 

1---+---1---1 
Total 

I 

- 613 10 210 5 979 ' I 

I 
Average- - -;;-ai];"I 61 

B:ru:'I'ET Muons, 

j At 138. 7d. a day. 

\ W. Barnes - -
1 

J. Bolton - -

li E. Boyd • -

1

1 W. Beales .. • 

I. 
C. D. Campbell -

! C. Irvine • -

84 7 32 10 52 17 Sept. 11'47 
31 7 13 0 52 28 Jao. 1848 
25 4 7 8 56 1 1 }far. I 1'30 
39 8 3 4 58119 MAy 1854 
25 9 16 9 43 27 ?IIay 1853 

,27 3 9 0 45 9 July I852 
26 8 7 2 44 31 Dec. 1852 
30 1 4 4 54 8 June 1849 
42 0 9 3 65 15 ?liar. 1850 

ll J. G. Lecky • • 
, 

1
1 E. McPh~n • 

Lu:n.-CowsELS, I A. W. Mackey • 
13 II 7 I 55 3 Jane 1853 
39 1 11 1 47 20 llct. 1848 
29 5 12 2 52 s June I$49 

11 W. 1\ewhouse • 
At 17s. a day. I· C. O'Xeill - • 

;\ J. l'i@'gott • -
J>!.ilip Dundas • 45 2 14 0 62 15 Oct. IS50 'I T. l'renderga&t • 
IL E. De B. :Sidley· 38 7 8 0 56 2I ApriliS54, j _C. H. Potts - -

31 5 24 5 49 26 1\[ar. 11'52 
34 2 3 7 54 I J u.J.- I 853 
23 3 12 o 57 7 April 1<'48 
29 4 2 2 59 1:1 Julv Il'-49 

I;;. Luxmore • - 33 10 12 0 6I 2I Aprill854 . i/ D. Riley - -
IL R. Milol!l'- • 29 l 15 0 50 29 Dee. 1854 li Joseph Smith • 

21 11 22 o '47 : 23 :\ov. 1s.12 
30 7 14 2 4S ! 19 ?~far. 1852 

J, ·watson • • 34 2 10 o L2 15 lfay 1855 ;: lL F. Stokes -
'r. S. Heil!llolds • 30 0 19 0 47 22 June 1855 I' }'. Ttl•ior - • 
J. J. Hollis • • 50 4 Ill 0 68 6 July1855 I J. Ward - • 
W. J ... Tudor • • 30 4 12 0 48110 Aug. 1855 jl ItT. Bowen • 

27 6 3 4 53 17 &pt. 1!'50 
22 7 9 8 40 1 Dee. I Sa4 

J. Graham • ' - 30 5 5 0 43 7 Sept. 1855 • B. Reanfuy • • 
B. V. Deriuzy - 45 1 10 0 67 ! 7 N'pt. 1855 ,j. }'. W. Clements -

33 4 7 8 62 30 ?ILl.r. I 855 
24 8 0 11 1 59 31 Aug. 1855 
29 10 6 4 . 62 5 .Tan. 1855 

30 41 25 l 156 2 F ~b. 1 S55 
. 30 I 30 I 49 4 April 1856 

N. R Brown - • 34 7 5 o 52 26 Oct. IS:i5 li W. II. Phibbs • 
W. 1-\adleir • - 48 10 11 . 0 66 l }'~b. 18.';!1 ! T. F. Uicha.rdilon-
JL F. ~trange , - 40 2 30 0 58 9 May 1856 d J. C. !'tack - -
W.·H. J..aw • • 33 0 7 0 60 16 !\lav 185fl I; lL F. Wakefield -
C, B. Curubetln.nd - 35 6 14 0 5.1 8 July 1856 I! 25 7 IS 5 43 20 July 18.>5 

H. G. Hughes - 26 o 23 0 43 11 July H56 
W. Y.l\loore- , - 3U 9 8 0 48 5 8t•pL 1856 
J1 Wat.;on • - 30 0 10 0 47 21 Ju.Jy 1856 

Total 

Average· 

M.uoas, 

At u .... a llny. 

,T. i'Oo'l~ -
C. R. !l•·•nuiD 
1-: Kemn· • 
'I~ .J. (iritlithR 
'1'. Wlu~·l••r • 
.1. O'GI'Itd\· • 
J. l'lntm:ui • 
.J. l'•dubunll.' • 

'N. l'alm..r • 
•J. H-,llinA~••n .. 
1-'. Wlfl'h>U • 
A. T. Hi<·e • 
II. Jo'. J\in•lit•. 
W. ~lnf<'l' • 
,J, l.ardtu·r ... 
.r. t'\. ,.\datuHnn 
~f. J. w,.,.to•rn 
1'. II .• lt•t>nit>l:l 
M. Ancln·"" • 

1---t---+-l 
- 650 10 226 0 ~76 

36 l 

35 8 
40 IS 
:17 7 
37 0 
~~~ 2 
3:1 II 
~G II 
41 8 
•• , 7 
:14 :l 
:Jtl 8 
:!~ ll 
31 (I 

:!tl !I 

~~~ " 
24 :1 

:.. ~-- :. 
:J.': u 
:IO II 

12 6 .54 

8 0 53 :lt1 :So..-. 1~-19 
:l3 0 liS IS F~b. ~~~0 
17 0 55 10 Jao. H51 
17 (I 54 16 ::-.·pt. 1~51 

7 0 .~5 23 1-t•pl. IS.'ll 
to o :,g .t:.l n .. ..,. 1~!11 
2ll o 6S 4 ~l:~r, !S.~:I 
4 0 H 4 Mar. 1~5.1 
ll o t•S 29 Ar•ril ISS3 

19 0 &i I J ,,-e. 1~!>4 
7 • 0 46 I Pt'<'. ISS4 
II 0 41 I llf'<'. IS~4 
1 G i 4S )9 J;ID, ~~~5 
0 II jlill ~G .lau. ~~~$ 
i ll il•ll .C :\Jay I~H 
4 li , ~!I I :19 .luuc ~~~5 
11 7 1•7 t n Au.r. ~~-'~ 

17 0 . H l :ll .Au!(. I~<:,:> 
tl (I I 4S 9 Od. 18.'•5 

Total ' • ';65 11. 313 6 11361 

29 s 12 0 52 

cmAl"a. 
At 11 .. 7J. a day. 

D. C'oorer - • 24 o 11 5 41 I W. ,T. King • • ~0 l! 22 5 41'1 
il W. Know I,..,- · - 15 6 7 5 3:1 

1

.

1 

G. ~!nin•nlring - 30 3 13 6 49 
H. Mount.'" vcn • 29 10 IO 0 53 
]{. ~lul"<'hi~oo • 13 10 10 tl 3:! 

1

11ll ~i~hvlla • - 30 tl 10 0 55 
J. Ovroa - • :i-t 2 16 3 53 
T. 0. l'rire • - 2~ ll 16 9 i 56 

d H. s. HiJII't' • • 29 ll 14 II 150 
j •;. •;.l'l&aw- • 37 0 25 0 54 
I It Tht'ID(ll<OR • 29 7 21 0 47 
• (', ])UJ"'rlt'l' • • 14 0 9 10 l"·~ 
r H. W. ikonie - 14 o 6 3 32 

,J. 0. Ft•nl8 • • !Ill I 2 4 <l.ll 
I· II. :Sidlc)lllll • • ~2 6 13 3 40 
!i .J. tlldri,_:hl • • 16 3 I 5 ~~~ 
. I~ 1-!. \\\>od • • :.IS 6 II 3 4:'1 

!i u. w~bb - • •• 1 6 o st 

il ::~: .. : : ·:: : l ·:: : Fl 

21 An.!7. 1~49 
I4 )h\- 1847 
2 .F~ti. 11'49 

29 Jan. li'H 
1:1 0f.'t. 1~48 
)till, .... 1'52 
2~ ~lar. 11'49 
12 )lav I$48 
"0<"i. l$47 

U }Lv IHS 
IS Vee. lt'-!S 
IS July IS-!.-~ 

I J)t-e. 1~:>4 
:10 ~""· 1~: •. , 
29 ,June l $.;).) 

24 ("'I. 1~:"·6 
I 1>~. 1~0.4 
1 Jlw. 1-<St 

13 J<!l.' b:>.'l 
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'No. XVL 

I 1.80' 

· RE~URN sho~in"' the l\Iedical Officers, Paymasters, and Quarternia.Sters who, havfug Indian Se~ce, 
were placel on Retired ~r Half Pay, between 1s.t January 1847 and the 31st December 185&, 
with the Amount of Service, Age, and other Particulars.. · 

Name and Rank. · ... ,. ·Total 
Service. l lndlan 

Seni.ce. 

Annual Amount 
ofRetired · 

or Half Pay; 
" t Ageon · · 

Retirement. . 
Date of . : 

Retirement. 

JNSPECTofl. .. GENERAL. : 

H. Franklin, C.B .. -( ' ... 
J. French, 1\I.D., C.B. -
C. St. John, M.D.~ ~ 
W. Henry, M.D. ·... -
A. Cumming · • • 
W. Dawson • • 
J. F. Clarke - • 

Total 

Average • 

DEPUTY INsPECTOR-GENERAL. 

W. R. White 
J. W. Watson 
J. Kinnie, M.D. 
D, .Menzies 

Total 

Average .. • 

SURGEONS. 

C. R. Boyes, 1\I.D. 
R. Battersby • 
T. F. Cotton • 
J. S. Chapman • 
R. H. A. Hunter • 
A. Knox, lll.D. • 
T. Lewis, l\I.D. • 
D. Murray, M.D •• 
R. A. McMunn, l\1.D. 
J. F. Nevison •. 
W. Parry - • 
A. Sinclair, M.D. -
J. H. Sinclair, :u.D. 
F. Seivwright • 
S. Teevan. -
A. Wood, l\I.D. • 
R. D. Smyth • 
W. Milligan • 
J, Murtagh·, M.D. • 
J. Robertson • 
W. Wallace • 
W. H. Young • 
J. M. Drysdale • 
C. H. James • 
W. M. Wilkins -
J. Davison -
G. A. Stephenson -
.R, Lewins. -
ll. Harthill • 
P. Nicolson • 
J. Campbell • · 
J. C. Minto • 

Total 

Average • 

Yrs. months. Yrs. months. 

- . so 
so 
so 
so 
50 
so 
31 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

- 211 0 

• .SO 2 

so '0 
so 0 
so 0 
25 0 

115 0 

8. 5 
22 5 
7 6 
to o· 
1 • 2 
4 7 

. 3 0 

51 '1 

.7 4 

17 3 
6 7 
2 11 
7 5 ' 

S4 2 

': £ .. s. d. 

; 691 11 : s 
. 547 10. 0 

547 101 0 
547 10 0 

. 547 10. 0 
547 10 I 

547 10' 

8,976 Il 3. 

568 1 7 

63 
• 62 

53 
.. 64 

60 
"61 
. 63 

·.426 

61 

29 Nov. 
9July 

21 Oct. 
· 25 Sept. 
· 25 Jan: 
· 28 Nov. 

25 June 

!. ) 

1S5o. 1
• 

1852. 
1853. 
1855 •. 
1856.' 
1856. 
1847 •. 

310 5 1 0 · 65 · 16'June 1848. 
365 0 : 0 . · . 58 2 Aug. 1850 •. 
S65 0 1 0 ·· 56 21 Feb. · 1851.· 
SIO 5 j Q · 52 SO .Aug. • 1856. . 

---1-----1 .... 
1-,350 10 ; 0 231 

1----------~-----------1-----------------· 28 9 

so 0 
30 0 
so 0 

•. 25 0 
- . 25 0 
- ',20 0 

so 0 
30 0 
l!O 0 

- 25 0 
so 0 
so 0 
25 0 
so 0 
so 0 
so 0 
25 0 
25 . 0 
25 0 
25 0 

• 25 0 
so 0 
20 0 
17 0 
so 0 
so 0 
30 0 
12 0 
10 0 
14 0 
so 0 
25 0 

8 6 I 337 12 j 6 

9 8 
2 0 

12 6 
19 0 
14 0 

1 )0' 
1 7 

17 .9 
3 2 
2 1 
3 . 6 
l ·o 

13 4 
19. lO 

1 11. 
12 }. 
6 2 
6 8 

12 7 
. 9 4 

2 s 
11 . 8 
1 11 

14 7 
17 2 
7 11 
7 3 
2 3 
6 7 
6 5 

16 2 
2 10 

310 5 ;0 
310 5 : 0 
310 5 i 0. 
273 15 ! 0 
273 15 0 

:}46 0 I 0 
273 15 0 

. 310 5:0 
310 5 i 0 
237 5 ,o 
310 5 0 
310 5 0 

. 237 5 0 
310 5 0 
310 5 0 
273 15 '0 
237 5 I 0 
237 5 . 0 
237 5 • 0 
237 5 0 
237 5 0 
278 15 ! 0 
146 0 0 
109 10 0 
273 15 0 
273 15 0 
273 15 0 
109 10 0 
100 7 6 
]09 10 0 
273 15 l 0 
237 5 0 

57f 

53 
54 

. 54 : 
• 51 

46 
47 

. 54 
"54 

55 
51 
64 
55 
51 

.. ·63 
56 
52 
51 
54 
4·9 
46 
48 

. 67 
45 
41 
62 
52 
61 
S7 
32 
35 
llS 
50 

-------~-----------1·----~1---------1 
• 823 0 266 2 . 7,8U. 17, 6 

• 25 8 8 •· 

3 Nov. 1856. 
3 Nov. 1856. 

15 June 1849. 
6 Oct, 1854 . 

10 Feb: 1852. 
8 Jun. 1856. 

22 De<;. 18,~8. · 
1

' 

. 10 Sept. 1847 • 
27 Oct. 184-8. , 
8 Jan. 18~7. • 
s Nov.· 1856. 

12 Mar. 1851 •. 
1 May. 1855. 
1 Nov. 1856 • 

24 July 1856.' 
1 Nov. '1856. 

: 21 July 185·~. 1 
12 Feb. · 1847. ' 
7 May 1852. 
4 April 1851. 
7 Jan. 1853. 
3 Nov. 1854 • 

28 Sept. 1847. 
2 Aug. 1850. 
5 May 1854. 

SO Juno 184-8. 
21 Feb. 1851. 
22 June 18.55. 
19 Nov. 1847. 
24 Dec. 1847. 
llO Mar.. 1849. 
JO July 1855. 

ASSISTANT and V11r, SURGEONS, --------1--------1·--------~---1-------

T. L, Belcher • • 
F. J. F. Payne • • 
J. Robertson, Vet. • 

Total 

Average 

(165.) 

7' ·o · · · 1 541 15 0 so 
10 0 s 5~ 15 0 33 
18 s 2 91 . 5 0 42 

--------------1-----------l-----------l---------l 
• 35 s 
• 11 9 

7 5 

2 6· 
112 

200 IS 0 105 

66 18 • 85 

18 Feb. · 1848. 
23 July 1852. 
1 Jan. 1.8·~9. 



Name and Rank. 

PAYMASTERS. 

L. M. 1\:1. Prior . - . 
S. Rofe . - - -
J. Espinasse . - -
J. Lukis - - - . 
J. Burn . . . . 
W. W. Kyffin - . ~ 

H. Carew • - - -
C. South 

. - -., . -
G. Moore • . , . . 
G. A. Durnford - - . 
D. L. Cox.- -· . . 
R. 'Ware - - - -
F. Dickson . - . 
,V, s. Hall - - -
G. Bartley - - -
J. Thorp • . . . , 
Wm. Hadley - -. -
H. ll. Mackenzie - - -
J. Nichols.on . - -
E. Evans - -I 

. -
J. Coroes • . .. -
W. Belfield - - -
L. L. E. White . . - -
E. Hunter • - - -
C. Grimes· - . -
J. Hely - . - -
F. L. Bennett - - . 

Total ~ - -
Average - -

i 
QUARTERMASTERS. 

A. Allen - . - -
J. O'Reilly - - -
J. Scott - - . . 
J. Goodfellow - - -
1\f. Sheridan - - -
J. Mulhall• . - -
J. j\j a hood • - - . 
J. Potts - . . -
J. Ward . 

' 
. - -

T. W. Hives ·: - . 
ll. Mayne· . - . 
H. Shean • . - . 
W. Grigg • . . -
.J. Duke - . . . 
.M. Wall - .. - -
E. .Joyl·e • - - -
c. D3illC8 - . . -
H. Berry • . - -
P. Carroll • . - -
G. Crawford - . -
J. hrrdl - - - -
J. ,Jerome • . . . 
J. Hior«lun . - - . 
W.Uuy . - . -

Total: .. . 
I 

.Avrrngo in aJdition 
in thtl ranks • 

t~ servic~} 

Total 
Service. 

( 60 ) 

l. Indian l' Annrl ~mount I A I 
l:lei"Vice. . o ltetlred Reti~:::nt. 

or IlalfPav. 
I 

Yrs. months. Y rs. months. £ 8. d. 

36 9 8 6 273 ]5 0 54 
37 4 8 7 273 15 0 64 
34 8 3 3 237 5 0 52 
37 4 34 4 237 5 0 55 
37 2 28 9 237 5 0 5.J. 
34 11 5 11 237 5 0 60 
31 11 22 9 237 5 0 . 57 
39 J(} 14 0 273 15 0 57 
37 0 6 0 273 15 0 57 
36 10 15 0 273 15 0 63 
26 5 3 3 J4.6 0 0 56 
31 11 19 0 237 5 0 53 
39 3 2.5 3 273 15 0 59 
17 11 10 11 146 0 0 58 
38 6 l 3 2i3 15 0 64 
22 2 13 8 182 10 0 40 
28 3 8 7 146 0 0 48 
39 10 4 2 237 5 0 60 
S9 0 10 10 237 5 0 .?6 
26 5 17 11 182 10 0 .?6 
15 0 2 7 146 0 0 46 
14 5 5 3 100 10 0 33 
20 0 1 5 I46 0 0 37 
27 11 3 0 182 10 0 54 
36 3 10 8 365 0 0 56 
17 7 1 2 10910 0 S5 
19. 1 11 5 146 0 0 S8 

-823 8 297 5 5,821 15 0 1,422 

30 6 11 2 215 11 10 5Zf 

10 6 10 6 127 15 0 45 
18 4 11 5 146 0 0 53 
43 7 I2 0 146 0 0 71 
~0 0 17 3 146 0 0 57 
34 2 22 6 146 0 0 66 
11 8 (i 0 127 15 0 41-
10 7 7 3 127 15 0 46 
27 '3 6 8 146 0 0 63 
22 7 4 8 )4.6 0 0 66 
u. 0 s 4 I!c!2 10 0 52 
IS 5 s 1 146 0 0 50 
10 10 8 0 182 10 0 57 
15 0 2 0 182 10 0 .56 
13 6 4 4 146 0 0 58 
15 9 15 9 182 10 0 56 
11 10 7 0 lf.6 0 0 50 
10 10 4 1 182 10 0 52 
24- ll 2 0 146 0 0 67 
10 1 s 5 182 10 0 49 
8 7 8 7 73 0 0 37 

11 0 6 1 U6 0 0 55 
28 0 12 0 H6 0 0 59 

8 4 () 9 73 () 0 43 
13 ·1- 11 6 HG 0 0 53 

4·0R 1 ji96 2 3,522 8 0 I,SCl.i 
I 

~ '17 0 

I 
8 2 H{) 15 s 

T>ate of 
n.,tir<ment. 

3 Oct.· I84.S • 
25 Jan. 1850. 

9 Oct. 1855. 
2.5 Juoe 1847. 
26 Jan. I849 • 
6 April 1855. 

16 Atrg. 18.50. 
11 Oct. 1853 • 
16 April 1852 • 
5 Nov. 1 1852. 
1 Sept. 184-8. 
9 April 1847. 
3 June 1853. 

19 Nov. I8.52. 
14 July 1851<. 

1 Oct. 1855. 
I April 1856. 
I April I8.56. 

13 Aug . 1847. 
22 April 1853 • 
24- June I856 . 
24 Oct. 1856. 
17 Jan. 1851 • 
21 Aug. 1849. 
18 July 1848. 

1 Sept. 1856. 
25 Dec. 1856 • 

12 Nov. 1852. 
2 April 184-7. 
8 J.uly 1851. 
3 :March 1848. 

16 .April 184-i. 
29 April 1853. 
16 Sept. 1851. 
27 April 1849. 
28 l\Iay 1847. 
19 Sept. 18Sti. 
5 Nov. 1850. 

29 June 18.H. 
7 June 18.54. 
9 July 1850. 

22 ,July 1851i. 
16 July 185::.!. 
27 1\Iay 1856. 
9 !\lay 11i51. 

12 Sept. 1856. 
22 April 18.'>3. 
23 .May · 1848. 
17 lllarrh 1 S.Jf. 
1 April 1853. 

IO Sl·pt. 1817. 
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No. XVII. 

RElTTIN showing the retired Full Pay, H~f Pay, additional Allowance, and Pensions from Lord 
Clive's :Fund, to Officers of the East lnd1a Company's Service at the under-mentioned Period8. 

N trnnER orr OFFICERS. Amount Amount LolU) CunJ's FqND. 
ot Amovnt of y,,.rs, On Retired of Additional 

R<1ired I On Total. Full Pay. Ha.lfPay. Allowances. Number of I Amount.· 
Fulll'ay. 

Half Pay. Officers. 

£ £ £ £ ' 

1823 162 I 223 .385 .51,775 23,183 3,075 59 3,208 
l!!llfl 207 247 454 62,919 26,818. 3,947 36 1,929 
1R33 232 223 455 66,422 25,554 3,649 56 2,644 
18:38 360 242 622 97,995 28,971 4,371 76 I S,552 
1843 419 334 753 131,670 36,047 4,216 66. 2,970 
1R48 491 358 849 150,856 38,178 4,020 72 ~,488. 
1.'353 621 377 998 184,801 39,220 4,069 .83: 5,700 .. ' 
1856 730 404 1,154 218,024 41,478 3,894 91 4,109 

Extract from Mr. MelVIII'sletter to Colonel Tulloch, explanatory of the above, dated 20th November 1857 :-', 
" Our colonels of regimfll'ltS, most of them general office,rs, are not included in the retired full pay or half pay 
list. There are some f~w officers in the retired full pay list who are honorary major-generals." . 

j 

STATEME.KT of the Number of Officers on Retired Full and Half Pay, distinguishing their several 
· . Ranks, for the Years 1823 and 1856. · · 

Colonels • -
L 
r. 
c 
L 
c 

ieutenant-Colonels 
Iajors . . 
aptains • . 
ieutenants . 
ornets and Ensigns 

-

-. 
. . . . 

., - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Number on Retired Full Pay. ;Nu:mber on Half Pay. ,. '\ 

' 
1823. 1856. 1823 . 185G. 

.. 12 8 . - - .,. 
99 155 ' 11 s 

• 39 25 • 27 14 
13 507 118 224 

9 63 163 . 
- - s -

ws 730 222 404 

RETCRN show~ng at intervals of Five Years, commencing in 1823, the Number of Officers of each 
. Rank then on Full Pay in the East India Company's Army. 

Lieulenant- ·Lieutenants. 
2d Lieutenants, ' .. 

Yeat~~. Colonela. Colonels. Majors. Cnptaina. Cornets, T~tal. 
and Ensigns. 

182q 92 202 212 774 1,919 930 4,129 
1821:1 208 222 216 1,0.19 2,069 1,028 4,1:102 
1833 208 219 221 l,OiO 1,667 827 4,212"' l 
1838 207 215 224 1,081 1,674 825 4,226 
1843 209 2~2 251 1,121 2,113 1,041 ··4,!>57 
18~8 217 227 258 1,36.5 2,193 1,081 5,~41 
185:~ 271 ' 230 262 1,4·03 2,\!18 1,079 5,409 
18.)6 220 242 266 1,469 2,314 1,12.'j 5,6:16 ' 

No. XVIII. 
RETURN of Pensions and Compnssionate Allowan<JCS granted to W"itlows aml Children of Officers or 

the seveml Rnnks, who died on the Indian Effective E~tnblishment duriug the Years 1852, 1853, 
18::.·!, 185.J, and 1856, showing the Rate of Pension in ench 'Case, and, when po~sible, the Ages of 
Ruch Persons when plnced on the List. · · .· . 

DECEUJ.'.D 0Fl'ICEIIS. Wmows. 

Rate 
Hank. ReJ!iment. Name •. Agee. of 

Penoion. 

. 
:£ 

Brigauier . 64th Foot • Stopford, Mary Eliza· - 375 
beth. 

.. 
( 165.) 113 

I' 

-----
CHIM>lli!!N~ • 

Nn.me. H:: 
ompn.:• 
ion11te 

Allow• 
ance. 

Willi11m Ilenrr James • 
Angdinu M. 8, •. • 
Anna Catherine E. . 
Eyre, Evans , . . 
George Evans . . 

1712~ 

-1~ I ~~ 25 

181 



( 62 ) 

\Vmowa. 

Rank.· Name. 
Rate 

Ages. of 
Pension. 

CHILDREN, 

·-------------~----

Name. 

Rat~ of 
CompaRo 

Ages. sionate 
Allow
ance. 

------~--~--T-~,-----:-T~+-~--~--~--~~---
1 

1 
• I ' i £ 

Lieut.-Colonel 

Lieut.•Colonel 

Lieut.-Colonel 

1\Iajor • · -
Major • • 

Captain ~ -

Captain • • 

Captain • • 
Captain • • 
Captain - • 
Cap'taln • • 
Captain - · • 
Cnptain • • 

Captain·. • 

Captait1 • • 

Paymaster • 

Paymastea· -
Paymaster -

Paymaster • 

Paymaster • 

Payma~ter • 

raymru;ter • 

Lieutenant 

Lil!utcnuut 
Lieutenant 

LiPutcuant 
Lit•Ull'llllllt 
Licutenaut 

I .icutcunnt • 
l.icut. lie A1ljut. 

Enoign • • 

Ensign • -

F.u~ign • • 

Q unrt~·ranast'lr • 
Quartt:rlllnstcr • 

Qunrtermuott•r .. 
Q tJarh•rllliiMil~r , 

43d Foot -

86th F~ot • 

Brown, Jessy - • 89 80 Felix James Taylor 
James .Murray • 
Aplin, Hamond -
Aplin, Pownal • 

14 
£ 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 

18th Foot - Coote, Anne - - _J 

84th Foot • Green, Emma • • 
29th l'oot • l>ower, Emily M. L. ' 

18th Foot • 

51st Foot -

25th Foot -
96th Foot -
S2d Foot -
29th Foot • 
74th J:'oot • 
70th Foot -

Cockburn, Johanna 
. Charlotte. 

Wo!ley, E~ily Geor· 
'gma. 

Deacon, MarthaA nn 
Gregg, Ann • -
Seward, H. S. L. • 
Young, Catherine L. F. 
J\facdonald, Clara • 
Heynolds, Charlotte, L. 

36 

86th Foot • Butler, Jane E. 

86th Foot .. O'Brien, Ellen. 

so 
42 

80th Foot • Hunt, Anne • 

8th Foot -
lOth Foot • 

53d Foot • 

43d :Foot • 

S2d Foot • 

74-th Foot • 

25th Foot • 

9Hh 1-'oot. 
80th 1-'oot • 

5!'ld Foot • 
5ht Foot • 
SGth l~oot • 

~t)th Foot • 
5:$d .Foot • 

51st F,oot • 

8 1st Foot • 

Sist Foot • 

~:Ill Foot • 
60th Foot • 

.'IHh f<lul • 
!'.:!lth ro\Jt • 

Hartley, Arabella 
Lee, l\Iary Ann 

Peel, .'\gnes -

Lon£', Vida 

18 

. '-

Boileau, Anne· • -
Dunn, Elizabeth, E. -

A. It. 
~pillcr, Ellen Louisa 
Pihner, Alicia • • ~ -
l\It'acham, l~ubella ~6 

!\grw~. 

BPatty, F.mma E. • -
follows, l\Iury E. • -

Armstrong', Frnnct'S 
1\Iargnrt't (1\forher). 

llurlr, Cornelia Aleria 

J~vnns, Elin • • 
Colburn, l\larv ~ 
Berry, Ann l'!utry • 

39 

l 

... 

80 

70 
70 

70 

5o I 
I 

5o 1 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

50 

50 

50 

50 
50 

50 

40 

40 
40 

40 
10 
·l:O 

40 
4{) 

S6 

Charles ,Tames • 
Ann Hewitt • 
Ada - • • 

Olivia Georgiana -
Godfrey • • • 
l\lary Camilla Eliza • 
l\Iary l8abella Wemyss
William George Forbes 
Charlotte Sophia Forbes 

Edith Constance· • 
Caroline Mary Anne • 
Charles Hy. Somerset-
Mary Emily · • -
EJlen • • • -
Amelia Jane • • 
Edmund Thomas • 

Dorothy Bloomfield -
Robert Sidney • • 
Anne Frances • 
Henry Vcre - • 

8 
15 
11 
15 
9 
7 

11 
I 

7 
4 
2 

1 

3 
2 
7 
5 
1 

20 
13 
11 
9 

l\fntilda l\Iinna - • 2 

Emily • • • 5 
Edward' .• - •

1 

-

William George • • 2 
McCrea, Herbt. Careyett 5 
J\IcCrca, John Freuerick 2 
l\IcCrea, Elizth. Char- I 

lotte. 
Garforth, John • • 16 
Garforth, Charlotte • 14 
Dunbar, Eyre John - 11 
Dunbar, Hy. Ftrguson 5 

'farl!arct Yid11. Stanley 
Jennette l~itzgemlJ 
Anna Wilson • 
l\Il1ry Eli7.a l\laria 
GI.'Orgina s..,:ina • 

francC"s Eliza l\Ia,ldcinc 

3 
I 
2 
5 
2 

2 

Al'thur William - • o.> 

Alfrl'J Georgu 
!16 ,. 

12 
12 
12 
16 
16 
16 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

12 
12 
12 
12 

12 
12 
10 
10 
12 
12 
12 

12 
12 
12 
12 

10 
10 
10 
7 
7 

() :J6 James • •• _.

1 

~1 1 

% 
:JG Thomns Equalnr Young 1 ~ I R 

Ann<' Eli7.1ht-th • 8 

\'t•rnon, lldt•an • 10 
Willi:uu Ct~l'il • ·-·~, _21' ltl 

~~ I 
- 1 \\'ulbh, .t\mdi:l • • 11 1 W 
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DECEASEt! OFFICERS. Wmows: CHILDREN. 

Rate of 
Rate \ Com pas• 

Rank. &gimenL Name. Ages. · of Name. Ages. sionate 
Pension. .. Allow· 

ance. 

i . 
.£. £, 

lnspector-Genl. 'Sta~- . St. John, Maria . - 8(} 
i 

.. 
of Hospitals. I ·• 

Surgeon • - 64th Foot • Archer, Louisa frances - I 45 
SW"geon • . 94th Foot • Thompson, Jane - 45 Henrietta ]!:Iizabeth 8 10 

Theresa. Stevens. 
Surgeon • - 'lOth Foot - Harvey, Catherine · . - 45 I .. 'I ~ ' 
Surgeon • . 9th Lancers Grant, Georgiana G.; 28 50 r ; . 
Surgeon ~ lOth Hussars Ross, Elizabeth - - 45 I i 

' - I 

----- : ---: 
Total - 258 2,241 Total 837 'l~'l - - .. 

. 
' " 

No. XIX. 
I • 

RETURN showing .tlie Number of Officers in each Rank of the whole Efl'ective and N~n-efi'ective Indian 
Establishments, for Ten Years antecedent to 1857, imd the Number of Widows placed upon 
Lord Clive's* F1:1nd in each Year, with the, Rank of their respec~ve Hus~ands. · · · · 

1847. ... 1849. 
: 

i 1850. 
' 

1849. 

~I!! ~· 
eli ~· 

1, 

: ol ~~ ~· !<l., ol ol 'li>il~ ~ l<l~ -- ~ .J .. I .. 
'13 'l:l!ll '13 'l:litl -~ """ ~ '<::~ 

~ " .; J! 
cHill 

.~ J! io)' oa 
.~ .g .. o .. ,.0 .. o .. 

.~-
.. 0 !13 .. o 

·.:~ ~" ·.:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "' ~ .. llo . ., 

J! d. :s!·!i Jl ~ ~-;~ J! ~ :s! '+I J! d .... j; J! ~ ~·~ 
~ i3= 

0 .o 
i::: ~ ~ ~ i::: ~ ~ lZi ~ lZi ~ ~ 

Genera!J - . - - - - - - - ,· - - - - - - -;- -
Licut;,nant-Generals - - - 1 - - 1 - - 1 ·- l - - -
Major· Generals - - - 2 - - 2 - - - ,... - 1 - - 2 
Colonels . . 216 . 3 1 216 2 2 216 ll 6 216 2 - 215 2 ·-
Lieutenant-Colonels • 219 157 2 219 162 2 220 165 5 lal!O 165 5 220 157 1 
Majors - - 219 225 5 219 230 4 218 :229 

1~ 
lll8 239 4 219 238 1 

Captains . . 1,263 348 7 1,264 364 10 1,265 886 1,290 399 11 1,289 425 10 
Lieutenants . . 2,159 166 13 2,162 173 8 2,162 174 10, 2,158 '174 5 2,158 180 ,9 
Cornets and Ensigns • 992 17 l 1,053 17 - 1,042 , 18 -· 1,009 15' 1 1,039 14 -
SurgeonBS • • 246 216 4 246 222 8 255 '·222 1 IJ55 2:32 1 . 255 246 4 
A .. istant-Surgeon . 495 38 1 495 39, 4 495 37 3 495 87 2 495 36 3 
V etcrinary Surgeons -' 36 8 1 36 8 - 40 ! 10 - ! 4,1 10 - 45 .u ---

1,178 1-;-15,910 ------- -------- ------
Total • - 5,845' 1,217 36 5,913 1,243 38' 5,902 1,273 31 5,935 1,309 30 .. ' 

CIJtllinutd. · '' 

1852. 1853, 1854. 18551 "' '· ' l85il. 

~~ ~rl ~, 
. 

~~ ~~ I 

oJ ~ ~ i "' ·i ·-- ·5 
~ .. •j I ~.a ~~ ·;:~ ~~ ~lfll 'l:ll:ll 

~ " ·i 
!l' 

·i -i oJ• 

j .g .. ;:, If: ·j 'fj .. o 
! 

.. 0 
·a if." ~ t" l~ l~ ~~ ~ .. :h :s!·!l ... 

0 !13 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~·a ~ ~ lZi ~ 1<1 z i::: ~ z ~ 

Generals - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ,l 
J:;ieutenant-Generala • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Major-Generals . - - - - - - - 1 - - 1 - - I 
Colonels . . 216 ll 1 216 3 8 219 ll 1 221 9 1 221 2 -
Licnteuan~Colonela • 219 151 2 219 150 5 225 150 'll 229 J62 7 227 . 155 2 
Majors . . 219 241 6 219 247 3 225 252 6' 228 266 ll 229' . 272 4 
Captains - . 1,290 454 12 1,301 488 11 1,387 517 18 1,370 553 11 1,374 699 11:1 
Lieutenant• . - 2,157 186 7 2,170 195, 11 2,230 200 6 2,2~ 211 6 9,271 22» 6 
Comets and Ensigns • 1,127 H ll 1,013 15 ,_ 8H6 15 1 913 16 - ' 9211 .• 16 1 
Surgeons - • 255 248 5 255 260 4 265 266 IS 268 272 6 272 280 6 
A•sistant Surgeons . 495 38 5 ' 495 41 6 563 4ll ll ~63 43 2 5711 45 3 
V etcrinary Surgeon• • 47 10 - 44 18 : - 45 13 - 44 14 - 43 15 -------- -----------------------

Total • ~ G.025 1,344 39 6,932 1,412 43 6,995 1,45~ 41 6,098 1,529 36 6,131 1,~08 1!7 

Widows of Retired Offieora are not eligible for Penoiona from Lord Cli•e'a Fund . 

.. The number of Widows and Childrell plnc~d npon the Qompusionn1e Fund during the same period shown ln separate Retnrn. 

Military Department, India Office, 2·lo•h March 1859 • 
. (165.) . H4 

. . 



( G4 ) 

No. XX. 

RETURN showing the Names of Widows and Children of Officers of each Rank who died on the 
Non-effective List of the Army, during the Years 1852, 1853, 1854, 1855, and 1856, to whom 
Pensions have been awarded, and also the respective Ageij at which such R~nsions were granted. 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 

.. WIDOWS. I CHILDREN, . 
I I i ' 

1. I Name. Rate. Age. I Name. Rate. Age. 

! Charles Patrick 

. 
.£ .£ 

Grant, Mary Penelope . 120 . . 20 28 
Maister, Catherine • . 120 
Drown, Margaretta T. - 120 
Loftus, Margaret Harriet - '120 
Allan, Sarah J. . - - 120 
Gabriel, Mary anne - - 120 
Wemyss, Lady Isabella - 120 
Douglas, Lady Barbara - 120 Hamilton - - - 20 15 
Campbell, Elizabeth - - 120 
Bradsbawe, E. D. - . 120 
Browne, Lady . . 120 
Conyers, S •• . - 120 
Hamerton, E. - - 120 ' Susanna - - - 20 19 

:Matthew Millett - . 20 15 
.Malvina . - - 20 10 

Arquimbau, E. N. - - 120 
Baumgardt, M. . - 120 Edmund' Campbell . 20 14 

' Campbell, E. - - 120 , Duncan Gordon - - 18 15 
- Charlotte Louisa - - IR 13 

Charles Stuart - - 18 1!:! 
Alice Elizabeth - - 18 10 

1 William Henry - - 18 8 

- ! Helena Catherine - - 18 6 
Ewart, L. J. - - 120 . . 

" ·uay, C. .. - - . 120 I 

1\loncklon, A. - - 120 
Hartley, M. A. - - 120 . 
Maclachlan, J. . . -120 
Stavcley, S. • - . 120 Ch:.ulo,tte Mary .'\nn . 20 15 

Albert Hyderabad Napier • 20 10 
King, Lady - .. \ . 120 
Taylor, A. H. . 

i 
.. 120 

CamJ:bell, E. - - 120 
Gor on, M.A. - . 120 
Halkett, ;Lady . .. - 120 
Thnmson, 1\1, E. . - 120 
TurnE>r, H. A. - .. 120 

' Wrigl•t, L. - - - 120 
Adams, Lady - - 120 

61 ·' Patcr~on, S. • .. - 120 
Whitley, Jane .. - 100 51 I 
Haultain, E. A. .. - 100 I 

I -
Total f<>r WiJows -£ 4.04·0 112 I Total for Children .£, 268 190 

CoLONELs. (Nil.) 

LIJWT£NANT·COLON&LS. 

Chnrlton, E. T. 
i 

Frn m•es f.l i zabcth • . B 16 - . so i 
),uxtnort', .\\1. II. . . 80 

I 

Hdcn Eli:ta . - 16 B 
Wt'•t. Chnrlnttu .. . $0 
G n~M•·tt. Lou is I\ .. . :;.l 52 
Lt.•tbbridgc, C. - . 1:'0 3S 

I 

Curoline . . .. l+ 15 
Agnes .. - - ]4. 13 
;\rthur - . - H 10 
Churlcs . . . u ... 

II 

I 

Lock, K A ... . . f'O 71 
Bent, C. W. • - . );() 63 
.Uusdtn, E. . . - I'll I -

'l'otul for Widow• . .£1 6!0 ~~~ 
I 

Total for Children . £1 !:'6 73 
ll 
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Wmows. 

I 
CIIII,DUN. 

Name. I Rate. I Age. Name. I Rate. I Age. 

£ f £ 
I I, 

Rogers, Clementina • . 70 
Browne, Anne Gore - . 70 
ChadP, Eliza S. . . 70 
Gould, Maria ( . . 70 Henry - . . 12 17 

Percival· . ·. . 12 IS 
Maclean, Anne . . 70 Annie Jane F. . . 14 8 

Norman Collier . - 14 4 
Webster, Agnes . . 70 .. I 

' Fox, Mary • . - 70 69 
16

1 
Michel, Lady . . 70 55 Alice . . . 14 

Blanche . - . 14 12 

Total for Widows • £ 560 124 Total for Children • £ 80 72 

CAPTAINS or PAY!>IASTEII.S. 

Hadley, Sarah 50 
Webb, Maria M. 50 
McDonell, Ann 50 
Kelly, Janet Wallace 50 
De J3orgh, Mary • 50 
Bace, Mary Anne 50 66 
Webster, Marie G •• 50 
Dean, Hetty Betty • 50 
Bayley, Sarah 50 
Ralston, Sarah 50 
Piercy, Amelia • 50 Isabella Caroline • 12 4 
Taylor, Elizabeth Maria 50 Helena Jane 12 10 

Elizabeth Frances • 12 '8 
Thos. Clerke Wildre 12 6 
Fred. Fras. Wilden 12 4 
Louisa . ' 12 '1 

• Jemima 12 1 
Keens, Martha 50 
Murray, Harriette 50 
Druitt, Julia· 50 
Hill, Mary Jane C, 50 
Barralier, Isabel 50 
Parker, Julia 50 Julia 10 15 

Frances Lucinda . 10 14 
Doyle, Catherine 50 
Chisholm, Isabella . 50 
Williams, Hebe 60 
Cahill, Mary- 50 
Darcy, H. E. A. 50 
Dore, M. 50 
Foster, A. 50 
Carew, R. E. 50 
Drysdale, B. W, 50 
Hickie, M. • 50 
Horne, R. 50 
Kellenbach, F. 50 
Ker, M.S. • 50 
Lacy, Susan • 50 
Long, C. S. • 50 Charlotte Constance 10 7 

George Slingsby . •. 10 6 
Morris, G. T. 50 
Macneil, E. • 50 
Orr, A. 50 
Prendergast • 50 Mary Sophia • 12 u 

Elizabeth C. Eliza 12 9 
Reynett, B. • 50 
Wharton, S. • 50 
Christie, C. • 50 
Tongue, S. . 50 Jno. M. Gurned . 11 15 

Charles Hy. 11 11 
Fred. Davenport • 11 9 
Algernon Hurford • 11 7 
Mary Jessie 11 6 
Ellen Louisa 11 s 
Alica Fanny 11 i 

(165.) 
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WIDOWS, CmLDRRN. 

£ £ 
Dalton1 C. E. ~ . 50 
De Wend, J. f - - .'50 Willm. Fenton - - 10 16 

'I 
Douglas Campbell - 10 13 
Mary Adelaide Louisa . - 10 .6 

' ., Emily Fenton · - - 10 4 I' Jessey • - - JO 10 I j . .. Ida Sophia - - . 10 9 
' Frances Cayley . - 10 4 

Ferris, A. K. - - 50 
Hawker, E. I; 50 Sydney Henry · -- - - . - 12 15 
;Hadley, E. I • 50 Maria • " 

; r . l .. - - . - ,- 12 15 . i 
Amelia Mgt. Rosalinda -

I , .. .. ·• - 12 13 
·-

I Frances Busted Bernard - 12 9 
·Kerr~ M. A.- - - 50 
McDonald, J. L. · - - 50 . 
McDonald, M. · . - 50 Isabella Eliza . - 11 21 

Flora Maria - - 11 15 .. Angus Augs. Keate ~ 11 12 
Mary Jane • - 11 8 

Phillips, H. R. H. ·- - 50 

Total for Widows - £ ~,500 Total for Children . - £ '387 322 
I 

'· 

I i 
LIEUTENANTS or ADJUTANTS. 

Coote, Chas. H. 10 16 

Hu~pbreys, Elizabeth' l : 
Steele, Annabella - 10 18 

40 
Banfs, Elizabeth 40 84 

· Tuc er, 'Caroline 
I • 

•.· 40 
Laplain, Mary Anne • ! 40 
David, Celia 40 
Kennedy, Charlotte -. , . 40 
Crampton, Anna ¥ar1a 40 • 
Orrell, Ellen 40 Esther Jane 8 19 

Elizabeth Ann 8 19 
Maria 8 l4 

Drew, Eleanor 40 
Gallagher, Jane - ' 

40 Francis 10 12 
I Wellington 10 ·9 

' - Louisa 10 6 
Phair, Rebecca II. . ' 40 Frances Kate 10 18 
Batteraby, l.'"rances - 40 
Lee, Susannah 40 
Gillies, Phoobe • I 40 Catherine J. 10 18 

Chas. M. • - ]0 15 
I Mark Marshall 10 a 

Brown, Cordelia 40 
Rankin, Margaret • i 40 
Tracy, Mary 

' 
40 

McDonnell, Barbara • 40 
Campbell, Frederica C., 40 Thos. Dugald a 37 

Edwin •· }4. 13 
Lloyd, Ann • 40 Richard. • .8 16 . John 8 u, -· \ .... 

Anne Jane 8 II 
i• ~ . 

Frederick- 8 10 .-
Prince Albert 8 9 

Mulloy, Matilda 40 Alllyn Arthur 10 2 
Dayntun, C •• 40 
Crawford, A. 4.0 
Clo.rke, L. M> Ann 8 17 

Letitia 8 15 
1\Tnry 8 1'.? 
Albina 8 9 

Clu•etluun, M. 40 
Chi•hohn, J, .. 4·0 Cathrrine- 8 18 

I 
Eliznht'tb Anne 8 16 
Alt•xr. ltodcl'ick . 8 12 

' llunnah I 
. 8 10 

Chur.ll'y, C. • • I 4.0 



Ed":ards, P. -
Fitzgerald, !\1. 
Greaves, M. A. 

Gilborne, E. • 
Godfrey, M.
Jones, J. • 
Johnson, A. • 

Macdonnell, B. 
1\IcArtb ur, l\.1. A. 
1\I enee, S. • 
Moss, A. F.
McLeod, A.· 
1\IcDonnell; A. J. 
Smith, S. • 
Tipping, M .• 
Towers, M, l\.1. 
Walker, C. • 
Wright, M. • 
Boyce, M. • 
O'Brien, M. • 

Earle, S. • 
Fletcher, M. -
Flemming, H. 
Huthuance, M. 
McDougall, A. M. 
Paterson, M. 
Russell, J. • 
Shaw, E. • 
Crowe, E. A. 

.£ 
40 
40 
40 

40 
40 
40. 
40 

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 

• 40 ' 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
A·O 
40 
40 

Total for Widows -· £ 2,240 

Sired, Elizabeth - - S6 
Fraser, Mary - - S6 
Lamb, Jane C. - - 36 
Chitlem, M. - - Sf> 
Fraser, M. A. - - 56 
McDonnell, F. A. M. - 56 

Total for Widows - £ 216 

Hill, JaneS. . . 50 , . 
1'rith, M. . . . 50 
Smith, Margaret - . so 

( 67 ) 

71 

65 

55 

83 

Will. Spencer 
Edmund Evans 
Charles • 
Alice • 

l 

Agnes Mary - · · 
Gertrude Elizabeth 

Mary Anne 
i -

Charlotte • • 
Henry • -
Kate Josephine • 
1Jary Anna Victoria 
William - • 

8 
8 
8 
8 

8 
8 

,.. !! I 

"10 

'" 

. ; '' 

8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

. . 

434 Total for Children • £ 554 

CORNETS, ENSIGNS, &c. 

Karr, Sarah Jane • . 10 .. Catherine Elizu - 10 

l 

. -·---
Total for Children - • £ 20 

CHAPLAINS. 

I . ! 
i 

i ,; -----__:j 
I 

I. 

Total for Widows 

Fairbrother, Betty 
Rand, Eliza
Froijt, Elizabeth 

( 165.) 

£ 130. 

36 
36 
36 

~· 

60 
II 

QuARTERMAS'&ERS. 

I 

Sarah 
Emma 

I 
i 

! 
I 

r 10 
8 

,. 12 

I 9 
8 
5 

l Ci4 

I 18 .. 0 

~ ~6 l 

.· .. 21 i 1
, 

19 
16 
12 
10 
ll 

\ - 1 'j; 

556 
~ 

19 
.13 . 

'---· 
., 

S2 

'20 
18 
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• WIDOWS. CHll.DRElf. 

Name, I Bate .. I Age. Name. I Bate. I Age. 

£ £ 

Clayton, Elizabeth 
Isaac Thomas . . 8 16 . - 56 

1\:Iaudsley, Mary . - 36 Mary Grace - - 10 20 
Flora E.R. . . 10 10 

Mahood, Catherine - - 36 Mary Anne · - - 10 ll 
John • . . 10 11 
Eliza Jane - - 10 9 
William Jas. - - 10 7 

Moore, Mary 
David Lawley - . 10 2 - . $6 

Paterson, Jane - - . 36 
' Ellary, Mary Anne - - 36. 

Maitland, Mary . - 36 
Cambridge, Mary - - 36 
Creighton, Mary - - S6 
Austen, Sophia F. . - 36 
Fraser, Ann • . - 36 
Bell, Priscilla . - 36 . 85 
Frith, Mary • . - 36 61 
Grubb, J. • . - 36 74 
Harker, M. • - . 36 
Kewin, L. . . . 36 
Ledsam, M •• . . 56 
Miller, H. .. . . 36 Elizabeth - - - 8 20 

Rachel - - - 8 15 
O'Grady, J, A. .. . S6 
Tiller, C. - - - 36 
Watkins, S. - - . 36 69 
Calder, E. • - - S6 Matilda .. . . 10 18 
Cherriman, 1\I, . .. 36 73 

I 
Debenham, S. - . 36 53 
Greig, A. . . . 56 60 
Hanna, M. J. G. - - 36 62 

I Macdonald, E. . . S6 
Radford, J. - . - 36 I 

Smart, E. .. - - 36 65 
Matthews, A. .. . 36 66 
Porter, l\1, - - - 36 

I 
Total for Widows - £1 1,'224 668 Total for Children - £ 122 ISO 

:MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Hogg, Alicia J. ·. . 45 
Bishop, Sarah so 
Robinson, Cornelia so 
Hamilton, Mary 45 
Randazzo, Agata so 
llarlow, Anne 45 
Sibbald, E. A. E. 50 
Ilodgcs, Jl1mima 45 
Wi!Kon, Mary Jl. 50 
Trignncr, Sarah 45 Hy. Edward F. 10 J4. 

Fanny Amelia 10 13 
Frank Ct.-cil J. 10 8 
Ralph W. De l\f. • 10 6 
Marian Jane 10 l 

Kennl:I Annette • 50 
Dry1 e, Elizabeth A, 4:5 Theodore • 12 10 

Altl:xander T, 12 s 
:Mary n .• 12 6 
William MeG. 12 5 
Elizabeth Ann 12 2 
Arthur Lucin1la HI 19 

Doyle, C. J. • 45 Artbur Anne Louisa 12 16 

Bacon, A. l\f. .. so 
Hyrne, M. .. 50 H 
llett, L. • 50 5G 
l>evl!lin, - • 40 



Name. 

Davies, l\1, C. -
,' 

Gibson, G. H. ~ 

Hurst, M. E. -Hendrick, E. -
Montgomery, B. -
:Murray, G. P. . 
Melville, E. • . 
Allman, A. - " 

Forster, E. . . 
Moffitt, E. . . 

Robinson, A. S.". -
Total for Widows · 

( 69 ' 

Wmows. CHILDIIEll'. 

I Ra~x:. I Age. Name, I 
;£ I 

- 50 52 ' Margaret Catherine -
Esther Eliza • -
Harriet Maria - -
Sarah Williamina • -
.Janette Mary -

• Alice Georgma . . 
I 

William Jenkins . I -
Adelaide Jane : -.. 50 . 40 - 40 '' 

- 45 • ' - 45 Adamina •·. - -
Caroline . . -
Charlotte Bentley - -. 50 . 50 40 Sarah Anna . . 
Emily . " . 

. 50 56 - 70 36 Anne E. N. - -
Edward John • • . 
Catherine lsab~lla - . 

- 50 51 . 
. £ 1,265 338 Total for Children . £ 

No. XXI. of Appendix. , 
Section 1 Qj' Act 4 George. 4., caP.. 71. 

1~5 

Rate. I Ag~ 

;£ 
12 '28 
12 21 
12 18 
12 17 
12 a 
1'2 . 12 
12 10 
12' 6 

. .; 
' I . ' 

12 7· 
12 5 
12 1 

. I 

12 17 
12 6 

'14 19 
14 12 
a 9 

332 310 
I 

\VHEREAS by an Act made and passed in the 33d year of the reign of His late 
Majesty King George the Third, intituled ''An Act for continuing in the East India 
Company for a further term the possession of the British territories in India, together 
with their exclusive trade under certain limitations, for establishing further regulations 
for the government of the. said territories, and the better administration of justice within 
the same, for appointing·to certain uses the revenues and profits of the said Company, 
and for making provision for the good o1·der 11nd government of the towns of Calcutta, 
Madras, and Bombay," it is enacted, that all sums issued by the paymaster-general of His 
Majesty's forces for and on account of His 1\fajesty's forces serving in India, or for 
raising and supplying recruits for the same, shall be repaid by the said united Company, 
and that the actual expenses only which are incurred for the support and maintenance of 
the said troops shall be borne and defrayed by the said united Company : And whereas, 
by another Act made and passed in the 53d year of the reign of His said late Majesty, 
intituled 11 An Act for continuing in. the East India Company, for a further term, the 
possession of the British tenitories in India, together with certain exclusive privileges, for 
establishing further regulations for the government of the said territories, and the better 
administration of justice within the same, and for regulating the trade to and from the 
places within the limits of the said Company's charter," it is enacted,' that for and dul'ing 
the continuance of the possession and government of the said territorial acquisitions and 
revenue!; in the said united Company, the rents, revenues, and profits arising from the said 
territorial acquisitions, after defraying the charges and expenses of collecting the same, 
should be applied and disposed of to and for the uses and purposes and in the order of 
preference therein-after expressed, and to and for no other use or purpose or in any other 
manner whatsoever, any Act or Acts of Parliament then in force to the contrary notwith
standing ; and in the fi1·st place, in defi·aying all the charges and expenses of raising and 
maintaining the forces, as well Emopean a..'i native, military, artillery, and marine, on the 
establishments in the East Indies and parts aforesaid, and of maintaining the forts and 
garrisons there, and providing warlike and naval stores, but no provision has been made 
for the charge incurred for retiring pay and pensions, and other expenses of that nature 
arising in respect of His Majesty's forces serving in India; and the said united Company 
in consideration thereof have agreed to pay for those purposes the annual sum. of sixty ' 
thousand pounds, to commence from the 80th day of April 1822, out of the territoral 
revenues in the East Indies as herein-after mentioned: Be it therefore .enacted . by the 

(165.) I 3 . 
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·xing~s' .. m:ost-"ExcelfenT)~fafesty, by and with the advice aiicl consent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled and by the 
authority;of t~e same, that .over and abov~ all ~um ,and sums of money ~ow payable 
by _the sau~ umted Company m respect of H1s Majesty s forces serving in the East Indies 
th~ annu~l sum of60,000Z., to commence fro;.t. the said 80th day of April 1822, shall be 
pat~ o_ut of the .rents, r~ven~es, and profit~ art~mg from the. said territorial acquisitions in 
full' ~1scharge and· sattsfacuon of all. clatms upon the said Company for retiring pay, 
pensi0?~1 1 and ot~et; expenses of, ~hat. nature, granted or payable by His Majesty, or by 
auth<;mty.of Parliament or ?.therw1se, 1~ re~pect of anj of the for~es of His Majesty which 

. have serv~d, are now servmg,., or whtch hereafter !Day serve.m the East Indies· sucb . 
an~ual su;m of 60,~001. to be payab~e ~y the said ~mted Company out of any money in 
the1t tre~ury applicable to,the temtonal charges m the East Indies by even quarterly 
paymentS! on the 30th day of July, the 30th day of October, the 30th day of January and 
the 30th day"of April in every year, into the receipt of His Majesty's exchequer ·the~e to 
remain at the disposal of Parliament; and such payments shall be charged upon ;nd borne 
by the rents, revenues, and profits arising from the territorial: acquisitions in the same 
order as ~he charges and expenses. of raising and maintaining the said forces are now 
charged and borne. 1 , , ' • 

\1 I ! 

,, 
,, 

, i _ . , . , . , No. 12. • 

Sit BENfAMIN HAWEs, K.C.B., to the SECRETARY to the TREASURY •. 
,. ~ . • ~ , ~r ' 

---- ,~ Su; : . . . . . . . . . War Office, Pall Mall, S. ~.;.29th Januaryl861.. 
l ·AM directed by the Secretary of State for · 'Var to transm1t to you, to be la1d 

before· the ·Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, the enclosed copy of a letter from 
Sir A. Tulloch, President of the Committee appointed to ~onsider the charge to be 
borne by the revenues of India for British troops serving in that country. Lord Herbert 

· d~sires me to observe that, although it may probably be found upon examination that the 
revenues .of India are fairly chargeable with part of the expense of some of the establish
ments to which the Committee refer, he is of opinion that this liability might fairly be 
'set off against the advantage derived by this country from the presence here of the 
'depots of regiments serving in India, the expenses of \vhich are defrayed from the 
revenues of India, arrd which are available, in cases of emergency, for other ~Service. 
Lbrd Herbert' would therefore propose, with the concurrence of their Lordships, to 
suggest to the Secretary of State for India in Council, that those expenses shall not be 
included in the consideration of the average which the Committee have to frame. 
1 • • • • . , . I have, &c. 
1 :The ~ecretary to the Treasury. · ·(Signed) B. HAWEs. 

. . . 
fl' • ( • 

i ' ... -----------------------
No. 13. 

Sir ALEXANDER M, Tut.tocn, Major-General, to Sir BENJAMIN HAwEs, K.C.B. 
Sir,·. War Office, 1>au Mall, S.W., 24th January 1861. 

TnE Committee nominated by the Secretary of State for India in Council and the 
Secretary of State for ~Vnr, "to report as to the measures that it would be desirable to 
, " adopt with the view of fixing an .average rate for payment to be made from the 
n revenues of India to the Dritish exchequer on acco\lllt of troops serving in India," in 
pursuinrr the questions proposed in your memorandum annexed, have encountered a 
difficulty which they wish to submit for the consideration of the Secretaries of State for 
further instructions. 

The members r<'prescntinrr the India Office in the Committee consider that, as in 
. 1824 the Lords of Treasury ~nd the Court of Directors of the East India. Company 
settled the principles and the items of charge in _regard to !epay?lents reqmred. to be 
made to the Dritish exchequer for home or colom~~ expenditure mcurrcd for regiments 
scrvin"' in India it was not intcndell that this Committee should depart from the 
arrang~mcnt of 1:"~24, as to principles anJ items of chal·ge. but that, after all.owin~ _for 
any increases in the items of charge then adopted, they should report the~r op1!1.wn 
whether an average rate of payment to cover all charges could no,t now be turly 

. determined with a view to avoid the numerous inconveniences resulting from the presrnt 
~}'!Item, nnti the IWCl'::;sity of rendering accounts in dd:ail of all such L'xpenditure, sut~ect 
to au1lit at the InJia Otlice. 

· On 
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On the other hand, the members of the Committee representi~g the Treasury and the 
War Office, considering the instructions to explicitly direct the Committee to include 
generally every expense (no reference being made to the arrangementof the y~al) 1824), 
propose in addition to the former charges that Indian revenue sho~Jld be made .m respect 
of depots and recruits to bear a portion of the general, commissariat, medical,· and 
ecclesiastical staff of the army of the United Kingdom ; also of the expense ,of military 
prisons, of the offices of the Secretary of State for War, of the Commander-in-Chie~ and, 
of other military departments, and of Chelsea and other military hospitals. . • . :' , 

I have, therefore, to request to be furnished with definite instructions for_t~e guidance, 
of the Committee on the question, as to whether the arrangement of the year 1824 is to 
be still held in force as to the prinCiples and items of charge upon which the average is 
to be framed.. . 

I haveJ &c. . 
Sir B. Hawes, K.C.D. 

&c. &c. 
(Signed) ALEX. M. TuLLOcH, 

· Major-General. 

NO. u: 
G. HAMILTON, Esq.! to Sir B. HAWES, K.C.B. . ) 

Sir, ' .. Treasury Chambers, 22d February 1861. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 29th ultimo, enclosing copy of a letter froni the 

President of the Committee appointed to consider the charge to be borne by the revenues 
. of India for British troops serving in that country, relative to the charge upon Indian 
revenues of depots of regiments and other establishments, I am directed by the Lords 
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to acquaint you, for' the information of Lord 
Herbert, that my Lords are of opinion that it is the duty of the Committee to report upon 
all the facts connected with the charges borne by this country on account of troops serving 
in India, in order that Her Majesty's Government and the Secretary of State for India 
may have the means of forming a fair judgment regarding the charge which should be 
borne by the Indian Government, on the principle of· an average rate, on account of 
those expenses. . . . . 

Their Lordships concur with Lord Herbert in opinion that the advantages derived by 
this country from the presence here of the dep6ts of regiments serving in India may be 
fairly taken into account as a set-off against charges which, apart from that consideration, 
ought to be b_orne by the Indian Government; but it appears to them that such a settle
ment can only be £'1irly considered and att&ined when the facts upon which a judgment 
is to be formed are clearly ascertained. They do not, therefore, consi4er that it would 
be proper to confine the inquiry entrusted to the Committee to a re-adjustment of the 
charges, according to the principles and items of charge adopted in 1824, as proposed by 
the members of the Committee representing the India office. · · ' · · ': 

I am, &c. : , f, : 

(Signed) G. HAMILTON. • Sir B. Hawes, K.C.B. 
&c. &c. '. 

'. i. J 

No. is. 
· . . . War Office, 31st Ja~uaiy.ls6i. :; 

THE Committee appointed by the Secretaries of State for Wa~ and for India to report 
as to the measures which it would be desirable to adopt, with the view of fixing an average. 
rate for the payments to be made from the revenues of India to the British exchequer 
on account of troops of the line serving in India, feel great difficulty, owing to the com~ 
plexity of the details, in coming at present to a final conclusion as to the ,precise averag~ 
rates, but considering that the authorities )Nho have nominated them to this duty 
have expressed a desire that, pending a full and cbmplete report on the subject, som~ · 
average rate should be named on which provisional arranl?ements may be. made for 
the year commencing 1st April 1861, the Committee are ot opinion that if for every 
1,000 men of all arms in India the sum of ten thousand pounds (lO,OOOl.), per 
annum be assumed for the effective, and three thousand five hundred pounds 
( 3,5001.} per annum for the non-effective charge, these rates will sufficiently app1·oxi· 
mate to the real amount to warrant a temporary adjustment 6n that basis until their 
further report, when they may be enabled to specify the proper average , and the rates 
for each arm separately, • 

(165.) I 4 Before 
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Before recommending~ permanent arrangement, it appears necessary that the numerous 
documents on which the charges have to be founded should be carefully examined. 

The Committee, therefore, beg to 'propose that the above-named rates be adopted in 
the meantime. 

The rate named herein for the effective charge is intended to include all expenses 
incurred on account of regiments and recruits for the service of India, and maintainin,.., 
them until arrival there, and after embarkation from India, except clothing, arms and 
accoutrements, which are now subject to special regulations, and also except pa~sa(J'e 
money a~d transport. " 0 

· 

(Signed) A • .M. TuLLOCH. 

No. 16. 

F. SANDOZ. 
G. J. JAMESON. 
l\f. H. FOSTER. 
c. H. ANDERSON. 

E. LuGARD, Esq., to the UNDER SECIN:TARY oi' ~TATE FOR INDIA. 

, Sir; : , . · War Office, 4th February 1861. 
WITH reference to my letter of the 27th ult., respecting the instructions for the 

guidance of the Committee-which had been appointed to report upon the question of the 
payments to b~ ma~e fl'om. the reven~es of India to the British exchequer on account 
of troops. servmg m Indm, I am directed by Lord Herbert to transmit to you, for the 
consideration of the Secretary of State for. India in Council, the enclosed copy of the 
report which has been received from the Committe: on the subject. 
~ord Herbert will be g!ad to be informed, at your earliest convenience, of the view 

whiCh may be taken by S1r C. Wood of the arrangement proposed in this report. 
I am, &c. 

The Under Secretary of State for India. (Signed) E. LuGARD. 

No. 17. 

· J. C. MELVILL, Esq., to Major-General Sir E. LuGARD, K.C.B. 
j • l 

. Sir · · . · India Office, 8th March 1861. 
I Ar.l directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowledge the receipt 

of your letter dated the 4·th ultimo, No. 7023/49, forwarding copy of the report of the 
Committee appointed to· consider the question of the payments to be made from the 
revenues of India to the British exchequer on account of troops serving in India, and 
requesting to be informed of the view taken by Sir Charles Wood of the arrangements 

· therein proposed. · · 
In reply, I am directed ta acquaint you that, as the Committee find it impraCticable at 

present to report fully on the subject referred to them, Sir C. Wood concurs in the 
opinion which they have expressed that it is expedient that some average rate shouiJ be 
fixed, on which provisional arrangements may be made, to commence on the 1st April 
next, and on the understanding that the number of men, in regard to which the pay
ments from the revenues of ln1lia arc to be made, shall be determined by the arerage of 
12 monthly muster rolls. Sir C. Wood will not object to the rates proposed by the 
Committee, \'iz., 10,0001. per annum for the dfcctivc, and 3,!1001. for the notHilccti\·e 
charge, the same to include all expenses incurred on account of regiments and recruits 
for the service of India, and for maintaining them until arrival there, and after ..:mbarka· 
tion from India, except clothing, arms, and accoutrements, which are now subject to 
special regulations; and also except passage money and transport, this arrangement to 
continue until a final determination ot' the question can be arri\'cd at. 

Sir Charles Wood is, however, desirous that it should be clearly understood that when 
the time shall arrive for determining the rate to be })Crm:mcntly paid from the revenues of 
India on this account, tlw present temporary arrangement is not to be ref:arJt'd us. an 
admission by.tlae Secretary of State in Councilthat.the rat~ uow agreed. on. 1s on~ \\h1ch 
India can be JUstly called on to pay, when the benefit resultwg to lmpcnal wtcrcsts from 
the employment of 110 large a portion of the Dritish army in InJia, and tue consequent 
maintenance of the de puts in this country, is taken iuto considcratilm. 

I mn 
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I am further dir~cted to state that Sir C. Wood .. considers it very desirable that all 
th!;\ arrangements m regard to passage money aqd transport of troops to and from India 
should be undertaken by the War Department, and that an annual payment should be 
made from the revenues of India on that account, and he therefore suggests, for the 
consideration of Lord Herbert, that another Committee should be appointed to consider 
that subject, ~nd to report what sum per 1,000 men·'in ·~ndia should be annually paid 
from the Indian revenues to meet that charge. \('· · .. 

».~~( ··· I am &c ~.'!··~· ' • 

(Signed) J. C. MEL VILL. Major-General Sir E. Lugard, K.C.B. 
&c. &c. &c. 

No. 18. 

Sir B. HAwEs, K.C.B., to the AssisTANT SECRETARY to the T.aEASURY. 

Sir, War Office, Pall Mall, S. W., 3d May 1861. 
IN ·my letter of the 16th ultimo I had the honour of communicating to you, for the 

information of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, Lord Herbert's opinio!l with 
respect to the charge to be defrayed out of th~ revenues of India' for the non-effective 
services of the Imperial army. 

I am now directed by his Lordship to request the sanction of the Lords Commissioners 
of the Treasury to the adoption of the provisional arrangement recommended by the 
Committee, with which the Secretary of State fo1· India in Council concurs, for the pay· 
ment of the home effective charges of the Jmpe.-ial army serving in India upon the conM 
ditions explained in the accompanying draft letter, which Lord Herbert proposes to 
address to the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Assistant Secretary to the Treasury. 
I am, &c. 

(Signed) B. HAwEs. 

· No. 19 . 

. - Sir, War Office, Pall Mall, S.W., 11th June 1861 • 
.I AM directed by Lord Herbert to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 8th of 

March, and to acquaint you in reply that his Lordship has received the assent of the 
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to the adoption, as a provisional arrangeM 
ment, of the rate of payment of 1,000[. per annum for every 100 men of all arms in India, 
the numbers to be determined by the average of 12 monthly fnuster rolls (including 
all ranks). · 

This arrangement to commence from the 1st ultimo. 
The payment in question will not include transport, passage money, clothing, arms, 

accoutrements, or other stores, nor any expenses chargeable to the revenues of India on 
account of the instruction of officers of the Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers, or medical 
service, nor any other charges which.were not taken into consideration by the Committee 
in arriving at the average rate which ~hey have recommended. 

With regard to the suggestion made by the Secretary of State for India in Council, 
that all arrangements with reference to passage money and transport of troops should be 
undertaken by the War Department, Lord Herbert is not at present prepared to agree 
to a change m the present system, although he is ready to consider any suggestions for 

• simplifying the correspondence which takes place as to passage money. . 
He would propose that the provisioning of the troops on board ship should, as now, be 

included in the rate of tnmsport to be defrayed by t~e Secretary of State for India in Coun
cil, and that stoppages from the pay of men for rations and the present rate of table-~~ney 
paid by officers should be passed to the credit of the Secretary of State for India in 
Council in the books of this office, in such manner as may hereafter be arranged. 

· I am, &c. 
The' Under Secretary of State for India. (Signed) T. G. BARING. 

No.2<>. 
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. . , No. 20. 
· . ExTRACT of LETTER dated Treasury Cha111bers, 30th May 1861. 

' '
1 1\:h Lords ~esire me to state tha~ they approve. ?f the proposal submitted in your 

letter of ~h? ~d mstant, .for the adoptiOn of the provlSlo~al arrangement recommended by 
the .Co~mttte.e ~or the {Jay'?ent of the home effective charges of the Imperial army 
servmg m Ind1a, and concur m the terms of the letter .which Lord Herbert proposes to 
address to the Secr~t~ry of State for India in Council on the subject." · 
· . l r 1 1., ~_ . , , • '· • I am, &c. 

(Signed) G. HAMILTON. 

· · T. G. BARING, Esq., to the l.!ND~R SECRETARY oF STA~ FOR WAR, 

Sir, . .. · · , . . · · · · India Office, 2d December 1861. 
WITH reference to 'the 'arr~ngement which, as a te~porary measure, was agreed to in 

your letter ~f the 11th June last, 7023/56; for the payment to the British exchequer from 
the Indian revemles of the annual rate of lOl. per man for effective charO'es incurred on 
a~count 'of troops of .the line, &c., serving in India, the number to be d~termined by the 
average ofl2 monthly muster rolls, I am directed to state. that it appears to the Secre
tary of State for India in Council 'that until a change in that rate- shall have been proved 
to .be necessary, .it is very desirable t~at the pre~ent arrangement should continue, and I 
have )here~ore to propose for the ~oncurrence of the Secretary of State for War, that . 
the existing arrangement should be continued for a further period of three years from 
the 1st April next. ' · · 

• ' • , ! I , ·~ , I, , 

I have, &c. 
' 'The Under Secretary o~ State for War. (Signed) · T. G. BARINa. 

'• . . . ) ~ 

. ,\ : .r ,. 
No. 22. 

Sir'B. HAWEs, K.C.B., to the UNDER SECRETARY to the TREASURY. 

Sir, War Office, Pall Mall, S.W., 31st December 1861. 
I AM directed by Secretary Sir George Lewis to enclose for the information of the 

'Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, copy.of Mr. Baring's letter, dated 2d 
instant, relative to the existing arrangement of contribution from the revenues of India 
at the rate of lOl. per man on effectives, which it is proposed to continue for a further 
period of three years from 1st April next, together with a copy of a letter which Sir 
George Lewis proposes, with the concurrence of their Lordships, to· address to the Secre-
tary of State for India in Council in reply. ' · 

··' · · I have, &c. 
The Under Secretary to the Treasurr:· (Signed) B. HA'WES. 

• 

No. 23. 
Sir n. HAWES, K.c,.n., to the UNDER SECRETARY of.STATE for INDIA. 

Sir, . War Office, Palll\fall, S. W., Decem~er 1S61 • 
. I AM llirectcd by Secretary Sir George Lewis to acknowledge the recexpt.of yo~r 

letter of the 2d inst., communicating a proposition from the Secret..1.ry of State for lndta 
in Council for the ·continuance of the existing- arrangement of payment for the home 
charges of Her 1\f;Uesty's forces sen·ing in India, at the annual rate of 10!. per man ~n 
etJecth·t~s, for a further period of three years from· ht April next, and to mform you 1~ 
reply that Sir George Lewis will not object to continue ~be. pre~en~ arran~e.ment unttl 
April lSGS. If it should then be asceitaincd that the capttatwn rate xs a sutiictently ~lo.sc 
appw:llimation to the charge which would have been borne by t}te revenues of. In~ta as 
heretofore obtained by actual examination of the accounts, Su· George Lewts wlll Le 
pr_cparcd to continue the arrang<•mcut for such furt!ter period as may.b~ agreed upon 
bct~ccn the two departments, ydth the consent of the Lords Comnusswners of Her 
MaJesty's Trcu.:mry. · ' · 

· I have, &c. 
The Ullllct' sl~Crctary of State fur India. (Signed) ll. IIAWES. 

No. 24. 
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No. 24. . ' 
G. HAMILTON, Esq., to. Sir B. ll~wEs, .R.C.B. 

Sir, · . Tr_easury Chambers, 16th January 1862. 
'!'HE Lords Commissioners' of Her Majestfs •rreasury have had before th~m yoU'I.' fetter • 

of the 31st ult., and· its enclosures, t;especting the continuance of the contriouil.on'f1·<11n ' 
Indian revenues at the rate of 101. per man qn •effectives ; and I am directed to acquaint 
you, for the information of Secretary Sir George Lewis, that m'l Lords approve of the 
arrangement proposed to be made with the India ~ffice for contmuing the contribution 
at its present rate for one year from the lst of April next~ 

l . I am, &c~ 
Sir B. Hawes, K.C.B. ' • (Signed) G. HAMILTON. 

&c. &c. • • 
,· " 

' .. No. 25. • .. 
• 
• 

.. .... •; 

HERMAN MERIVA'LE,-Esi,, j;o Sir B.' HAwEs,.K.C.B. 
' ~ " • 'I II ' 

• • 
Sir, · . •• . . • India Office, Sd Feoruary 1862. · 

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Cou-g.cil to acknowledge the receipt • 
of your letter of ~he 20th ult., 7023/87, and to acquaint you in reply that Sir C. Wlliod 
agrees to the 'continuance of the existing arrangement of payment for the home charges 
of Her Majesty's forces serving in India, at the rate of 101. per· man' on effectives, for a 
further period of one year from th~ 1st J\.prll next, as proposed by Sir G. Lewis. 

Sir B. Hawes, K.C.B~ 
• &c. &c .. 

· · · .. I have, &c.. • . 
(Signed) HERMAN MERIVALE. 

' .... •; 

.. 

. ' . 
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RETURN 

•J., 'm Adllrc.•s of the Hou£ or l onos, ililtcd 11 tit .r , ;y ls•;z, 
.. 

FO!t 

ConR".~PC.\L>F.NCE Letween the W.u~ OFFICE ani! on:r:r1 

.• DEP.A.llTJ!EST.> relath·e to tLe 1' AYMEN~ f1·um the Rrn r.: 

' Nt:Ts of ho44. t:f n. CAPITATION IL~n: (Ji 1fll. !'~!' !l.!a1 

per A1,1num, mi thq NcMBt:ll of EFFF:CTIVES vf H.;.J 
1\rAJE~;Ty's lJm.risn }'oncEs 8EPYTNG L'( L.,TJIA, in C••m 

mutation of"the Claims 'cf.t!ce War Offic.: fr1r Ik~ruiti' a 
nnd DclH)t Charges.. . . . . . . 

(The Earl De Grey.) 

Ordt•l't'<lto be prinW<i lith Jilly 186~. 
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. EAST IN D lA (ARMY). 

RETURN to an Ad,lress of the Honourable The House of Commons, 
dated 116 March 1863 ;-for, 

""'COPIES of any MmuTI!.B or Co'RRESPONDE~CE relative to 1\lJLITARY 

·DEsPATCH ·to Bengal, No. 15, 6 March 1832; and of separate LETTER 

from Bengal, dated 25 April 1829 .. : '' 

, . il ·a 9 .. -· .. 
......., 4. ·.· .. 

4
' And, of REPORT, No. 6, from the }'inance Commissioners to .the Secretary 

. of the Government of India, dated Calcutta, 26 May 1860." · . 

. . 

India Office, } 
'Muyl863. 

(Captain Jervis.) 

T. T. PEARS~ Mujor General, 
Milibuy Secretary. 

tvlV41.·. ~ i~ 5 '6'-. 1 . lr'l ~ 
' /t"t>63 

·Ordered, by The House of Commons, to he Printed, 
5 .May 1863. 
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COPY of CoRJtESPONDENCE between the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs. 
of India and the East India Company, relative. to the Draft of the Military 
Despatch to Bengal, No. 15, dated 6 March 1832. 

Sir, 
India Board, 24 February ·1832. 

I AM directed by the Commissioners for the affairs of India to return Draft 
• (Despatch datccl No. 14" to Bengal, in the Military Department, relative to the proposed establish-
~!~i~~ 1832

' ment of Military Retiring Funds at the three Presidencies, which the Board have. 
t s. • • • • approved, after having .inserted an additional restrictiont as to the ·number of 
!:t~~~~:.n;:~~=do~ officers to be allowed to retil'e annually at each Presidency, because the Board · 
each year shall not are of opinion that. such a guard should be introduced against too great an 
~!:':n~~~!~~~. increase of the Retired List, and that the numbers to be allowed to retire at each 
sat Madras, and 4 at Presidency should be proportionate to the relative strength of the respective· 
Bombay. Armies: · 

I have, &c. 
P. Auber, Esq. (signed) T. Ilyde Villiers. 

CoPY MILITARY DxsPATCH from the Government of l~dia, dated 
25 April 1829. 

1. We haYe great satisfaction in submitting for the consideration of your 
Honourable Court, the accompanying prospectus for a Military Retiring Fund, 
which has been laid before us by the Right Honourable the Commander-in
Chief . ..:. 

2. Feeling a liYely interest in the welfare, as. well as in the efficiency of the 
Army entrusted to his care, his ExcelJency bas observed with regret, the injury 
resulting alike to your f!ervice and military servants from the extreme slowness of 
promotion, in consequence of which an officer has frequently the misfortune to 
remain in the· ]ower grades of his profession till the proper age for acquiring a 
practital knowledge of its higher duties is past; and, in too many instances, 
attains the rank rendering him eligible to an important command, only when a 
debilitated constitution and impaired energies have, to· a certain extent, 
incapacitated him f?r its efficient exercise. • · 

3. Desirous of opposing some check to the progress of so great and increasing. 
: 1· an evil, his Excellency, after gi,·ing to tl1e subject the most careful considera

tion, has come to the conclusion that no remedy, under existing circumstances 
available, would be so effectual as a Retiring Fund, founded on tho principle of 
length of service, rather than of actual rank, which, by enabling and inducing 
a certain number of officers to retire annually, would in some measure pre,·ent 
the stagnation of promotion incident to a seniority senice generally, and to that 
of the Honourable Company in particular. 

4. The propo~ed fund appcnrs to the Commander.in-Chid unobjectionable in 
}>rinciple, simple in plan, and moderate in its views; and his Excellency is satis
fied tl1at its establishm(.•nt, 'Under the auspices nt>d authority of your Uonourable 
Court, would bo hailed as n boon by your D~·ngnl Army. 

5. Concurring in tl1c view of tl1e bubjcct taken by bis Excellency, and recol
lecting the liberality displayed by your Honourable Court i? the ~nstance of the 
Civil fund, we most earnestly solicit your favourable cons1JeratJon of the pro
jected military one, recording nt the same time our solemn com·iction that. !iiome 
such measure is essentially necessary, not only to the comfort and well-bemg of 
your militnl'Y senauts, but to the efficiency of your Army, and, consequently, tv 
the most vital int<.'rcsts of your service. 
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REPO~T.-No. 6. 

-.From Colonel Jameson. and · Colonel Balfour, c. B., Military Finance Com· 
missioners, to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, 
Calcutta. · · 

Sir, Calcutta, 26 May 1860. 
THE duty entrusted to our Commission, of inquiring into the best means of 

reducing military expenditure, be1ng necessarily of an ·urgent nature, we have 
been prevented from earlier complying with the instructions conveyed. in Letter 
No. 54, of the 4th July last, from Major General Birch, c. B., Secretary to the 
Gorernment of India in the Military Department, requesting us to turn our 
attention to the practicability, or otherwise, of establishing a staff corps, or unat- · 
tached body of officers, to meet the requirements of .the service in civil and 
military employ, such as is now assigned to officers of regiments, selected for the 
purpose, and at the same_ time to keep up the entire efficiency of regiments in 
their complement' of officers; but having at length been able to devote our 
{:losest attention to the subject, and form our conclusions, we now submit our 
Report to Government. 

• 2. The question for our consideration appears to be, whether it would be pre
ferable to form a special body of officers for staff and detached employ, entirely 
·distinct from the Regimental Establishment; or to maintain such numbers and 
grades of officers on that establishment, as to admit of those required for employ
ment ot' that nature, being withdra~n without detriment to regimental efficiency. 

3. As will be seen by the varying opinions expressed on the subject at 
-different times by officers of experience (some of which are shown io the Reports 
of which copies were furnished to us with General Birch's letter, No. 585, of 
the 12th August 1859), the decision of this question is ~eset with many diffi
culties, arising from the numt-rous consider<1tions and conditions involved therein. 
Judging from the reference made to our Commission, it would appear that none 
of the plans yet devised have afii)rded a satisfactory· solution of these difficulties. 
and we are not therefore sanguine tbat our scbeme will be found entirely suitable 
. .or devoid of all objectionli; but in freely expressing out• views, we may at least 
hope that tbey may, in connexion with other plans, assist Government in making 
satisfactory arrangements. 

4. Careful observation and inquiry have led us to the conclusion, that the 
formation of a separate corps of officers for the staff, nt>cessarily requiring lines 
of promotion distinct from the. other branches of the Army, and probably entaii
ing special provision for· imwe<~sed pay, rewards for services, and retiring pensions, 
would 11t present involve g1eat c~Hvplieations, arising from various causes, and 
must undoubtedly lead to a great inc1·ea!1e of military expenditure. Owing to 
the non-existence of a separate ~taff' t:orps in the Royal eervice, no rules for guid-

. ance in the formation of a sraff'.corps for the Indian service could be drawn from 
thence; neither do the regulations obtaining in t•egard to the staff corps of the 
Freneh Army, in which the system of advancement from the ranks largely pre
vails, appear to us capable of adaptation to the Indian Army, without consider~ 
able changes in its constitution. . · · 

5. As regards forming an unattarbed hody of officers, we may remark that the 
Unattacberl List, to which regimt•ntal officers of the cavalry aud infantry branches 

-of the Royal Armv are generally tranMerred when withdrawn or staff, is inse· 
parably connected with purchase, and therefore, in our opinion wholly unsuited 
to thP- present constilutiou of rhe Indian Army. The Unattached List was origi
nated by the Home Government, with a view to remedy the stag-nation of promo
tion prevailing about :15 years since in the Hoyal Ordnance and Marine corps; and 
officers of long service and high rank, belonging to those two corps, were induced 
to retire from the Armv, thus giving rt>gimental promotion, by receiving permis
·sion to sell their c0mmis-iont; to officers of the line and cavalry, who, though not 
eligible to become dfective in the Ordnance corps, loun.:l it to their advantage 
to purcha~e, because they thus oht .. iru·d a step of substantive rank, and thereupon 
quitting their own corps b·cau1e •• unattached," and avmlable for exchanging in 
the higher rank, into regimen'S of infantry or cavalr-y, under the couditions 
.Ptculiar to those branch~!! of tht Hoyal.service. The list comprises a lar~e body 
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of officers in the hi.ghet• grades of. captains and field offi.cers, s~me of whom sup-
plement th~ estabhs~1ment of .regtmental officer~ by filling vanous app9intments. 
on the staff; but byfar the larger number, bemg unemployed, remain. on half. 
pay. This system ~oes not obtain in the Indian service, and we do not think 
its introduction would be in any way advisable; indeed, the· expenditure that 
must necessarily be incurred on account of an unattached Jist, would, if applied 
to impro,,ing the existing regimental system of Ind(a, ·alone go far towards 
remedying the evils at present felt. . ·· · . . · 

6. {Jonsidering the time that must necessarily elapse before all the difficulties 
that appear to us to stand in the way of the formation of a staff corps for India. 
could be satisfactorily disposed of, and the urgency of arrangements being made 
.for iromedia:teiy eupplying the requisite number of officers, we submit to Gover.n-

. ioent that it would be f,l.dvisable to allow the question or a separate corps of staff 
officers to remain in abeyance until further light has been thrown on the best 
course to be pursued in· respect thereto; adopting in the meantime measures 
calculated to remedy existing evils, and which, far from preventing the subse
quent introduction of a atafi corps, would on the contrary facilitate and pave 
the way for it. We believe !hat the measures recommended by us in the follow. 
ing Report are of that nature, and would 'enable Government, whilst fully 
preserving the. efficiency of regiments, to make available the services nf a • 
sufficient number of qualified officers, for the 'many varied and constantly· 
increasing duties not of a strictly military nature which, in the progressive state 
of India, call for the employment of military offi~ers. · . 

· · 7. It will be observed that our calculations for an establishment of officers 
adapted to meet all the required condiiions, are based on data drawn from in
structions issued by the Court of Directors at various periods; and we have 
entered into various explanatory details illustrative of the bearing of the system 
hitherto obtaining·in.the Indian service on the arrangements we propose, and 
have endeavoured to show the moEt economicnl application of an establishment 
of officers, "bet her large or small, by means of an improved organisation. In. 
order to show the practical application of our scheme,. we have found it necessary 
also to take into consideration several points not directly referred to tis, but, as 
we consider, intimately connected with the questions to which we are instructed 
to turn our attention. Weare.ftllly aware that the decision ofthe11-e points rests 
with the highest authorities alone, but the question of the establishment of offi
cers to be maintained for regimental duty seems to us inseparable from that of 
staff EID}luy, and the organisation of that establishment to a great degree de·· 
Jlendent on the strength and composition of the Army; and as it will be seen by 
the nrious phms alreadv brought forward, that all who have \\ritten on analo
gous subjt-cts,. have been obliged more or less to touch o~ poi.nts sim.ilar·to those . 
"'e ha·re discussed, we trust that the Government of lndta 'nil acqUJt us of pre
sumption, and accord favourable consideration to our recommendations. 

8. For more convenient 1·eference, and with a view to a clear understanding oi 
the state. of the Indian service, we .divide our remnrka under the following heads:-

. I. Sketch of the Seconding System obtaining in the Royal Ordnance 
Corps. · 

11. Sketch of tl1e Position, Pust aod Present, of Officers of Her Majesty's 
· Indian Forct:s. 

lll. AbFrntees end Establishments ;-sub-dh-ided under the four minor 
heads of-

. '' Absentees on Staff." 
u Absentees in Europe." 
u Oflicers fot· Re;.!.imental Duty." 
.. Tot~~l Elltnblhhment or Officers." 

IV. Stuff l~mploymcnt. 
V. Staff Openings. . 

VI; Pro}lO$Cd Establishment of Officers for tl1e Indiall Army. 

VII. Promotion. 
VJ 11. Concluding Uemarks. 



THE ARl\lV ·t~ST INDIA). 

I.-SKETCH Oll' THB· SECONDING SYSTEM OBTAINING IN TnE RoYAL 

ORDNANCE CoRPs. 

.S.· 

· I. A ·BRIEF review of the regulations, under which 'the system of " s~concling" 
officers withdraym from' regimental duty, is carried on in· the Ordnance seniority 
branches of the Royal service, will be useful in illustrating its applicability to all 
branches of Her Majesty's ·Indian Army, in which advancement by. seniority 
obtains similarly; and we beg Government to understand that we were induced ' 
to bring forward the Artillery corps of the Indian service, in special contrast with 
the Royal Artillery, solely because it. beRt admits of a parallel being drawn with 
the practice of the Royal Sl'rvice, and in no way as considering the.Ordnance 
corps of India to stand more in need of the seconding system than the rest of the 
service, in ord~r properly to maintain regimental efficiency, whilst at the same 

• time admitting of the withdrawal of the authorised numbers· for staff employ. 
The want is equally felt in all branches. of Her Majesty's Indian Army; and as 
the plan of "seconding" absent officers has been found to answer well with the 
seniority branches of Her .Majesty's British Army, and appears to us to be 
equally applicable to all branches of the Indian Arm~', we think that trial should 
at least be made of it, before resorting tothe doubtful remedy of a special and 
separate staff corps, "bieb, when once formed, could not easily be discontinued. 

2. We learn by the "Appendix to the Heport of the Commissioners for 
inquiring intu Naval and Military Promotion 'and Retirement" (in 1840), that 
the ''seconding" or "supernumerary" system was first introduced into the 
Royal service under the Treasury Minute of 23d December 1836, but applied 
then, as at present, only to the Ordnance corps; with the view of admitting of 
officers of Artillery and Engineers. being employed in the· discharge of civil 
duties, on acr.ount of their peculiar· qualifications for the performance· of such 
duties, and at the same time making arrangements for replacing sncb officers in· 
their own corps, which was not considered of sufficient strength to carry on their · 
own peculiar duties" ith diminished nlim.bers ... The Master General of Ordnance 
stated his willingness to afford every facility and. advantage which could arise 
f~om employing Artillery and Engineer officers temporarily and occasionally in the 
ctvil branches of the service, provided this' could be done witl1out interfering with 
the duties of those corps which must be considered o{ primary itnportance ; and 
suggested that the difficulty could be removed by po~sidering an officel' so .with
dra~n as a •• supernumerary;- and filling up the vacancy thereby occaswned, 
unt1l the return of the officer to his military duty. This proposition was accord· 
ingly sanctione.u by the. Lords of the T1·easury uuder certain regulations; amongst 
which we find. that no officer thus employed in civil duties should 'be considered 
supernumerary, unlt:ss the employment be likely to continue two years » that if 
during the continuance of civil employment. an officer be promoted to a higher 
military rank, such promotion should not carry with it any increase of military pay, 
unti~ the. ~essation .of the civil service; and finally. that o!l the return ~f the _oflicEJ' 
to h1s m1htary dunes, no promotion should take place m tbe grade m whwh he 
mi~bt be serving, untit the numpe:r be reduced by hi!! being absorbed into the 
rank. 

· 3. We bave not been able to obtain any information as to the numbers and 
ranks of officers of the Hoyal Artillery absent from regimental duty in 1836, when 
the seconding regulations were first introduced; but, from a return laid before . 
the House of Commons, io 1848 (No. 711 of .29th August 1848), we find the 
respective establishment or officers for the Royal and Indian Artillery corps in 
that year, and their res~ctive propllitions of absentees f:rQm all causes. to have 
been as follows:- . 

. Colonels. 
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PAPERS RELATING TO 

I 

ROYAL ARTILLERY; JSDIA'S ARTILLERY. 

Eetabli•hment lOr Eatal.!ithment fol' 
87 Troop• Ahoeo~. 107 Troopo Abunte..s. 

andO..mpani ... ~ Comp•w11. 

"} 10 l 
.~ l 2:1 2:2 10 

79 ul 34 'i2 42 46 24 
12 J 

- J 24 J • 10 

"} "} ·~· } 69 69 
88 188 33 G2 120 

11 1 

I 185} - l 240} =} 265 
60 f 60 360 86 

80 120 

- - - -

li32 146 552 197 

And out of these absentees, the numbers on staff employ in the two corps were 
respectively, 46 of all grades in the Royal Artillery, and 86 in the Indian 
Artillery; 100 officers of the former being on leave in addition, and 111 of the 
latter, of whom 79 were in Europe on leave, private and sick, and 32 on leave in 
India. It appears from papers attached to these P;;trliamentary returns, that the 
general staff employ for wl1ich the smaller number of Royal Artillery officers 
.were thus withdrawn from regimental duty, was, as respects non-military duty, 
d as varied a nature as that on which the larger number of Indian Artillery 
officers were employed; this latter, however, comprising not only officers ~n 

. general staff of tLe same character as that of the Royal Artiltery, but also those 
in command of forces of the Artillery of Contingents, and engaged in the per
formancd of the duties of arsenah, all of which under the Indian system are 
included in the staff. duties, whereas but few of these 46 Royal Artillery officers 
were performing strictly Ordnance duties, and, therefore, special officers not 
included in this numLer of stall' absentees must i1ave been employed in the Royal 
arsenals . 

• 
4. Thus it appears that in 1 848 the Royal Artillery had, in -addition to the 

t!;reat ad,,antage of the secrmding system, a ~·ery large number of officers, and 
wry favourable propo' tions of the dittereut grades, HS compared with the Artillery 
of India; rjamely, tor 87 troops and companies an establi5hment of 532 officerR, 
of whom 79 were in the superior grade:; (lieut.enant colvne!s. colonels, and colonels 
~om mandant), and 188 captains; making altogether 267 above the grade of 
tml•altNns, and thus lea\'in~ in that grade less than one-half of the" hole number. 
But at the same date the establishment of the Indian Artilli!ry, for 107 troops 
nud c·e,mpanies, wag only 552 officers, out of whom ouly 72 were in the superior 
gr.tdcs (m tjnrl:1, lieutenant colonels, and coloneb}, and 120 captair.~s; making 
nltog-crhcr only 1 9:.! uhove the grade of subaitern, and leaving two·thirdi of tl1e 
\\ h )lc number of officers in that grade. At that time also, 3S6 officers of all 
~radcs of the Royal Artillery "ere present for regim~ntal du•y, bnt only 35.) 
otlicers of the Indian Artillery; nnd, contrasting the establishment or otlicers 
allt•\H•d to the Hoyal Artill0ry, where the gradual extension of the seconding 
sy:>tcm ha'> Leon found indispen:;able to the maintenance of efficiency, with the pro
purtions ullowt>d to the Artillery of IncH.,, it will be sel'll huw much o10rc urgently 
a l'itnilar pro\'il'hlll i~t rtquired fl)r the latter, anJ fullr ns much iu the other 
lmmchrs of the Indian Army, \\here the proportions of officers are only about the 
same ns in the Artill..:ry. 

5. Fndcr 
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. 5, U~der the arrangements nbove detailed, the seconding system appears to 
have worked satisfactorily; being, however, from time to time confirmed and more . 
precisely defined, as will be seen by the Treasury Minutes, dat~d 14th December 
1849, 19th October 1855, and lOth June 1856, under the fo1·merof which the 
following regulations were laid down. · 

6. Officers to be lent for short periods nClt exceeding two years, for temporar)r 
service; receiving in such cases their military pay (without extra pay and allow
ances) from the Ordnance; and such 'emoluments from the department of the 
civil service in which. employed, as may be fixed at the time. But in case of 
application being made for the more permanent employment of an officer already 
lent to the civil service, the period of 10 years for which he may be seconded, 
to commence, not from the time of his being lent, but from the time of his being 
seconded, so that the period of his absence migb tin this case extend altogether to 12 
years,,but not longer. Officers whom it may be considered requisite to employ 
in the civil service for a longer period than two years, to he removed from the 
effective strength of the corps and placed on a seconded list (already existing) 
for any period not exceeding 10 years; after which they must either return to 
their corps, or be dealt with as hereafter mentioned ; and officers so situated, to 
retain their position in the corps as regards promotion, but receive no military 
pay, the whole of their emoluments being provided by the civil department in 
'"hich employed. This general rule was, however, modified by a provision for 
officers being permanently employed in th~ civil service, to the effect that officers 
whom it might be fClund desirable to continue in the civil service, must (if they 
prefer remaining in the civil service to returning to their corps) retire perma
nently from tbe military service, and be placed on the Retired List of the {ull pay, 
or half-pay, of their actual rank, according to their military claims; retaining 
in other respects all the privileges of officers placed on the Retired List, and also 
any claim which they may have acquired for pensions for their widows. During 
the period of their continuance in the civil service the whole of their emoluments 
to be derived from the civil strvice, ns in the case of seconded officers. And on 
retiring from civil employment they. were to be mtitled to receive their full pay, 
or half pay (as the c·ase might be), from the Ordnance Department, together with 
such amount of superannuation pension from the civil service as they might have 
acquired a claim to, regard being always paid to the amount of their retired 
military pay. In the e':,ent of application b,1ing made for the Sflrvices <Jf a bULaltern, 
the Master General of Ordnance to determine in each case, whether the officer 
has sufficient military service to allow of his absence from his military duties. 

7. The Treasury Minute dated 19th October J 855, being apparently intended 
to rectify a misconception of the existing 1·egulations regarding the employment 
of officers of the Artillery and Engineers in civil situations, consists mainly of a 
recapitulation of the provisions of the Treasury Minute of 1849, and states that 
the object of the regulations established by that Minute was twofold: viz., first 
to provide for the service of officers of those corps on tem}10rary civil duties; 
and, secondly, to allow of their being detached from ·those corps for employ
ment of longer duration. That in the first case, the offict'.rs were to :remain on 
the effective force of the corps, receiving their military pav, for a period not 
exceeding two years; and in the second case, they were to be considered as 
supernumeraries of their corps for a period not exceeding 10 years; during which 
time they ~~re to draw no military pay, but to receive their whole remune1·ation 
from the CIVIl employment. It was, however, only when an officer had been 
employed temporarily under the first class, being afterwards retained for more 
pt'rmauent service, that the total time for employment might be extended to 12 
years; tl1e r~le, with regard to employment that was at first expected to ~xceed 
two years, bewg, that the officer Ehould in all such cases at once be placed on the 
seconded list for a period not exceeding 10 years, as was tl1e clear intention of 
the Itegulations of 1849, it being considered that there was· no sufficient ground 
for enlarging the indulgence allowed to officers of the !loyal Artillery and Engi- · 
neers in this respect. 

8. The only point on wl!ich it was considered advantageous to modify the 
Hegulations of 184!.1, was the period for wllicb officers nlight be temporarily 
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'\Yitbdrawn from their rorps without measures being taken· fvr 11upplying tl1eir 
,I1Iace, the Lords of t.he Treasury con'!iderin;,t .two y.:·ar:. t1) be too long a period, 
and therefore proposmg that tlte tt-rm for cml employment should be limited to 
~ix nw~ths.; officers retained in civil emp~oy loilg:er than that period, being -at. 
1ts exp1rat10n placed on the seconded h~:t, subJect to the provisions of the 
existing regulations. And the effect Qf this modification of the .Minute of 18-!9 

. iS stated as follows t 

'' 1. That whefl the services of an officer of Royal Artillery ot· Engineers may Le tempo• 
rarily required in a crvil department, aud absence frow. his regular rluties can be allo" ed_ 
without inl'onv.:nien(·e to the military service, the Commander in Chief ~.-hould gr<mt him 
leave flf ahsen(:e for a period not exceeding six months; that in s"ch case I he officer shou'd 
ren)aiu, in regard to rank, pay, and progressive pro;.uotion, in the same position as h•· would 
have been if ~rante•lleave ot absence, under' ordinary circumstances, on account of health 
or private aflairs; and that the ~ivil department emplo)ing such officer 8l10uld mukt- such 
addition to his m•lttary pay fiS will afford him adequate remuneration, when added to his 
pay, f(•t the duty be may have to perform. 

"2. In every ral>e1 and without E>xception, if the civil duty and employment la~ts more 
than ~;ill' moblhs, and the officer prefers continuing in such employment, lustead of goin~Y 
back lobis military duty, he should be made supernumerary in his corps; that he s11ouid . 
never1 hele11s retaiu his rank with the progre,sivt- promotion in his c"rp11, to which his position 
might • ntitle him; but that he should draw nu military pav whatever, the wbolo:: of his 
remuneration being provided by the civil department in "hicli hP may be employed. That 
if at tl•e expiration of 10 years, or earlier, 111 case !tis civil empl"y~ent should cPase, he 
should return to his corps, he be in such ca5e cousidt·tetl as supemumerury, anli fall int11 
thf' fitst ,-acancy; but if, ~tfter the e.xpiration of 10 y<"ars, he sh•·uld prefer remaining-in 
civil employmt·nt, he be then placed on the ntired }J,t of hi:> corp~; a'ld that on such officer 
first bewming supernumerary, IJis place- in the corps should be filled up by an etfective 
officer, so as to keep the corps alw~) s complete and efficient." 

9. The Treasury Minute of the lOth June 1856, whilst rejecting certain recom.
mt·ndatioos which it is not necessary here to enter on, coufirm:'i the f-econding 
r(>gulations as revised by the Treasury Minutes dated 14th Dtcember 1849, and 
19th October 1855, but allows of the subetitution of the t~rm " supernumerary'' 
for "seconded." · 

10. The abo,·e detail of the "seconding" system shows tltat it contains 
notl1ing: inapplicable to the present state of the Indian Army, excepting perhaps 
as regards the claim to soperannuation allowanee from tLe civil branch, which 
in the Home t:ivil Service is given after 10 ye!lrs l1ave been passed in that 
em1•loy. And as in India the periud entitling to retiring allowance for non-mili
tary classes is 20 years, it would be necessary, in case Government tletermine to 
ref!uire from oflicers employed beyond a certain period, the vacation (•f their 
military commissions, as in the Royal service, to provide at .. an earlier period uf 
scn·ice some compensation in the form of retirin,\( pcn:;ion for mi 1itary officers 
retained in civil, political, or detached employ; but we think no diflil:ulty would 
be found in naa.king suitable arrangements for that purpose. 

11. The Fystem of sec"onding officers of tl1e Royal OrJn•u1ce corps, withdrawn 
from reg-imcutal duty, Rppears to have bee~l graduallyn extended b.eyonJ ~he 
purely civilt•mploy for which the Treasury :\Imutc of lSo)(J first pronded, bru;g 
made applicaLle to the employment of officers on the Or,lnance Staff, namely, m 
the manufacturing estabhshments and ~·dllcatiuual department; and .h.as of L1te 
n•ars been t•a.rried so far in the Hoynl.:\rtillct-y as to make a large addttlon to the 
.fixed establishtUent of oflicers, csprcially j,, the higher,ra.nks, as will b~ ~eeu .by 
the following Table, sho\\ing the oun.bt~r of offil'ers on the seconded hst t.lunl!g 
the past six years, from lS~H to 18!:1!). both inclushe ;-
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In 1855. In 18&6. In 1Sll7, In 1868, Jn 1859, 

raouuy " " 2 ll - - .;.. - - - 1 2 ll II 10 3 4 6 7 19 8 6 6 4 - 18 4 • 10 3 ll 23 

'ebruuy - " 2 ll - - - - - - 1 2 2 ll 10 s 4 5 ' 19 3 5 ' 6 1 22 4 4 ll 8 2, 24. 

~arch - " 2 2 - - 1 - - 1 I 2 3 6 12 s 4 5 7 19 8 IS 8 7 1 24 4 4 11 4 2 25 

lpril· - " ll 2 - - 1 - - 1 3 6 7 9 25 I 4 6 7 19 3 5 8 7 2 25 4 4 12 3 ll 21i 

-fay " - - ll 2 - - l - - 1 3 6 7 9 26 I ' 6 6 19 3 6 8 7 ll 25 4 4 Ill 4 I ~~ 

une • - . ll 2 - - 1 - - 1 3 6 7 9 25 I 4 6 6 19 3 6 8 6 ll 24 4 4 12 4 l 25 . ' 

'uly • - . ll 2 - - 1 - - I 3 6 6 9 24 I 4 6 6 19 II 6 8 Cl 2 24 4 II Ill 4 1 26 

lugust - . - - - - ll 2 - 4 3 6 6 e 21 a 4 6 6 19 3 6 9 6 2 24 " IS 12 4 1 2(! 

' ;ep1rmbor • . - - - I 2 ll 1 6 3 ~ 5 10 22 a 4 6 6 19 8 6 9 li ll 24, 4 5 14 4 I 28 

)etobef . - - - - 1 3 ~ 1 't 8 6 b 8 21 8 6 5 • 17 8 IS 9 6 2 24 4 5 14 4 1 ll$ 

~ovember • • - - I ll II 8 - 8 3 4 6 8 20 l 5 ~ 4 18 3 4 9 4 2 22 4 ll 14 4 1 28 

o ...... ber • - - - 1 s 11 " 1 10 3 4 11 1 19 8 i a 6 • 1s s ' o ' 2 22 • ' 11 5 - 26 
-1- 1- 1-- -- 1--

ToTlL • - • 14 U 2 6 16 13 3 40 30 52 59 93 234 36151 67 70 224 36 58 98 66 20 278 48 53 147 46 lfl 309 

12. Between 1848 and August 1858, various changes took place iu the 
strength and establishments of officers of the two Artilleries, Royal and Indian; 
the former being increased from 87 troops and companies with --~-----:-----
532 officers (as shown in the former table), up to 122 troops and 
companies, with 766 officers (as per margin), being an increase of 
234 officers; whilst the latter, during the same period, was only 
increased by two troops and companies, and 84 officers. In 

Artillery. 

RoyaiJI.,dian, 

August 1858, however, the Indian Artillery was partially assimilated ColonelsComt., also General 15 

to the Royal Artillery, and an addition of GO more officers . was Officen. 

d ' · h h • bl' h f 2d Colonels or Lieut. Cole. 17 ma e m consequence r so t at t e respective esta IS ment.s o unattached •• Genel'llls. 

officers and proportions of ~he different grades in the two artilleries, g~~::.~ :;"::di:ont; 4 2~ 
are at present as Jler margm; the numbers and grades seconded 2d Colonels g. • so 
in the Royal Artillery being also shown as far as we have been Lie~ten•nt Co~onel• • • 60 48 

• ' , , D•tto ditto, seconded 4 
able to ascertam them from the latest Army List. Thus 1t appears, Cap~ains • • • 122 144. 

that the proportions of the different grades in the Royal Artillery D•ttu, ~e<:onded • 19 _,. 
ffi 

2d Captamo • l' 136 .!4/t 
are 130 o cers above the grade of captain, to 636 captains and Ditto, seconded - $ 
subalterns; whereas the Jndian Artillery has only 72 superior 811~~::m;eond;d • 

36
: ,sa.G 

officers to 624 captains and subalterns ; but as our object is not ' 
specially to draw attention to the Indian Artillery, but rather to TouL • • • 76'6j"'G;T 
show the applicability to all branches of the Army, of the practice 
and experience of the Royal Artillery (where the establishment of officers rising 
by seniority, is equal to nearly one-eighth of the whole present establishment of 
the InJian Army), we now proceed to include in the comparison all the four 
branches of the Indian service, equally seniority services like the Royal Ordnance 
Corps. 

13. If the same relative proportions in the grades of officers shown to obtain 
in the Royal Artillery, were preserved between the different grades throughout 
the whole Indian Army, then with the existing establishment of 5,968 officers of 
all grades, there would be upwards of 1,000 colonels and field officers, to ahout 
4,950 captains and subalterns, instead of only 681 superior officers to 5,287 
captainlil and subalterns as at present. Again, if there were in the Indian Army 

, even only the same proportion of seconded officers as in the Royal Artillet·y, 
there would be at least 217 whose placefl with their corps would thus be supplied; 
and although· this il:l very far bdow tho number requin!d for staff employ in the 
Indian Army (1237), yet so well adapted does this system r.ppear for extension 
and application to all ranks, and in any degree that might be found requisite, 
and so well does it seem to have worked, that there would be no difficulty in thus 
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4 Lieut. Colonels. 
12 Captain1, 
12 Second ditt<J. 
36 Lieutenan •• 
12 Asst. Surgeons. 
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'providing the.larger n~mber of officers, .if necessary. . ~san instance in point, 
we may mention t~at m 1~59, on occaswn of 12 ad<l1tlonal batteries of Royal 

72 C I Artlllery betng proposed to be sent to India, his Roval Hirrhness 
orporas, h C d . Ch' J ,.., 

· tos Bombardiers. t e omman er-m- tef suggested (in a letter dated Horse 
1 ·:~g g:i'!::~· Guards, 28th Janua.ry ;1859), to apply the "seconding" system 

.5 V eterinar;r ' Sur-
· 12 Farr~era. . to all ranks, by makmga large detail of officers, non-commis.;ioned 

72 ShoetngSmJtbs. fli d ( ' · ) . 
36 Collar makers. o cers an men as per margm , supernumerary ; recommendm()' . geons. , , 

24 Staff Sel]eants, 
96 Serjeants. 24 Wheele.rs. that .a c~rres~ding apgmentation to the a.~ti~lery regiment should 

. be sanctioned, m orde~1 to keep up the extshng establishment for 
24 '.rrumpeters. h d 1 . 1 . Th' d . .. orne an co om~ ser we. IS recommen atroo. was not fully 

complied with, but still an augument· tion of 36 sergeants, 36 corporals, 36 bom
bardiers, and 12 farriers appears to have been at once authorised; and the 
principle of providing by means of he seconding system such increase as may 
be requisite beyond the minimum du y establishment of officers and men, bein.,. 
!hus recogn~sed and ·acted on i? tl e Royal service, might we think be safely 

. ' 

· wtroduced mto the Army of lnd1a. · 

14. A. body of officers for the In ian Army seconded as above in their re"'i
ments, would, as appears to us, have all the characteristics and advantages of the 
staff corps so strongly advocated 6 1 India, without its anomalies. The officers 
might be virtually formed into a .$taff body; special qualifications for any 
important duty being turned to the

1

best advantage, and any additional rights 
and privileges might be given, a.s deemed advisable. Officers performing 
analogous duties might be moved about when required, to different parts t>f the 
empire, as is already the practice with the officers of the Civil Account branch, 
and as advocated by us in respect to the Auditors in our proposed scheme for a 
central .1\Iilitary Finance department; and provided the seconding system were 
applied generally to the whole Army, and not speci~Uy to any oo.e branch of 
regiment, its successful and impartial working 'Unde;r certain regulations 
mentioned elsewhere, appears to us undoubted. 

11.-SKETcu Oil' THE PosiTION, PAST AND PllESENT, oF OFFICERS oF 

HER MAJESTY's INDIAN Fo:acxs.. 

1. TaE whole of the military forces of India are divlded into three armies 
corresponditlg with the three principal civil dhisions or Presidencies (Bengal, 
:Madras, and Bombay), into which lo.dia was formerly divided, and designated as 
the armies of Dcngal, Madras, and Bombay; each comprising the four main 

branches of the military service, viz. infantry, cavalry, artillery, 
Offieen. and encrineers. The whole Arr.uy of India therefore consists of 12 

3 Corps Artillery · • 
S Corps Eogineen • 
3 BriUichea Cavalry • 
3 Ditto Infantry, • 

• ; 6 differe;tcorps or branches, with 11trength of otllcers. (as per ~argln), 
• 297 all with separate lines of advancement for substm1tlve or r~g1mental 
: .. :~~ rank by seniority; advancement to army or brevet r~k bemg regu-

lated separately ao.d differently, as hereafter explamed; and the. 
12 

Total • • • 
6

•
968 total fixed establishment of officers for all th~se seYeral branches 

- ·of the Army of India was, at the latest date, 5,9GS; the numbers 
and grades in each of the three armies, and in each arm~ being as bdow :-

.. '<:I ... Q Ill .. 1:1 ... "' 
01 "' .. "' ... 

~ 
~:~-

"" 
Ill ii·~ g a:! ToTAL. DaANcuss. "' "' .. .f ~ t:c" -a Q o-' ·- c: Q ;:l Q . .,. " a. = "' .. Q .~ '"; Q.l «< .., c: Q 

0 .... o ~ 0 tr..O ;:J ~0 

----- -

"' ~ "' Artillery . - . - !.!4. 4.8 - lU lU . 
66 Engineers . . . - 11 2l - fl6 132 I - 2!)7 . 

U7 1~9 tl4 4S3 Cnvalry . .. .. . .. !H 21 !H ~~so:s .&,49:! Infantry . . . . . 167 173 173 1,211 

2:l3 I-;;;;-- 1-
2,5(10 19!9 lii,llliS Tou.L hed Eatt1hlisbment • . 104 l,:>OS 210 

.... 
440 j2,71ll ll••n;.ral Army . .. . . 104 1:24. 90 732 102 1,108 

:'llndms . - . . 74 86 66 522 lll) ~a 32ll ,l,llU ,, 
H 64 3S au 4S 527 lil7 1,!:!03 ll..unbny 1, . . . ----- -----;;-l5,01l8 223 2114 19, l,t.68 210 i,~oo 
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2. The principle on which the establishment of officers of the India.n Army is 
or!!'llni~ed is, that the ditlerent armies and bratlches shall bear · · 

f! t- t-
Years. . ! .. 

·~ 9 "iii 

= r:w -< fJ -- -
1796 

81 • 168 106 
1797 1797 1797 

122 414 437 

so~e fixed proportion of numbers and grades to each other, 
the infantry branch being to a certain degree, a standard for 
re"ulating advancement ia the other branches ; and how
e~r defective the working of this system may have proved, as 
respects the artillery .and engineer corps, yet, for a seniority 
service with great interests, public and private, involved in 
the regular, fairo and impartial advancement of so large a 
number of officers, it would, if fully carried out, have been. 
shown to contain the elements of so much good, as to counter- . 
balance objections in a purely military view. On comparing the 
present organisation of the- establishment or officers of the three 
armies, and of the different branches, with that of 1796 and 
1824, very considerable variations will be found to exist in their 

1824 4377 4377 4377 

134 576 441 
IBM 

&347 6347 5347 

297 696 493 
1868 b9tiii 5968 5968 

relative prop::Jrtions, as shown in the marginal tabl,e. 

S. Great changes took place in the organisation of the Indian Army at the 
close of the administration of the Marquis of Cornwallis, who, however, in his 
lettec to the President ~f the Board of Control, dated 21st- January 1795, 
'wherein he proposed the introduction of the regimental system, bore testimony 
to the efficiency of the native infantry under the existing system; saying that_ 
great' attention had "in general been paid at all the Presidencies to select 
officers to serve with the native troops who are ""ell acquainted with. their Ian·. , 
guage, eustoms, and religious prejudices, all those troops are much satisfied with 
their condition, and are, as regards both quality of men and discipline. in a very '_ 
·serviceable -state." In consequence of the recommendations of Marquis Corn· · 
Wallis, however, the general army organisation for officers, previously obtaining, 
was changed in 1796, being convert~d into one purely of regiments, in each of 
which advancement was regulated separately by seniority, whereby Government 
was deprived of the advantage of a long list of European officer!'~ from which· 
to select thosl! best qualified for service..with the sepoy battalions, with a view to 
their being organi11ed and formed with the esprit sovaluable for military effi. 
cien('!; and .f~rther, the emulation pr~viou~ly prevaili~g was lessened by the. 
certamty of rtsmg to command by semonty Without exertion. . 

4. The regimental' organisatio~~: thus established in 1796., still existing, was 
based on thnt obtaining in the Royal Army, and gave rise to great alterations, not 
only in the organisation of the establishment of· officers, but also· in that of the · 
several branches of the Indian AI'Ill'Y; the European infantry, previously consisting 

. of 12 battalions or regiments, being in that year reduced to six regiments (each of 
the same strength and organisation as a Royal infantry regiment), and the native 
infantry, which con11i~ted of 13 brigades comprising six battalions each (altogether 
78 battalions), being formed into 26 regiments (of two battalions), each of about. 
double 'the strength of a Royal infantry regiment. The officers of the several · 
branches had hitherto rolled in one general gradation list for each branch of the 
three armies, namely, far the infantry, cavalry, artillery, and engineers of Bengal, 
Madras, and Bombay; but the infantry officers were in that year divided into 
small regimental establishments, permanently attached to particular corps, Euro
pean and native, the coniplement of officers for a 'regiment of native infantry 
(-consisting of two battalions .of 20 companies) being only the same as that fixed 
for a regiment of European infantry, comprising one battalion or 10 companies, 
or for a battalion of Royal infantry. . . · . · : · 

.. 

f Total. .s .s 
1-

1442 1797 . 1797 

3404 4377 4afi 
4146 6347 1347 
4492 6968 69-68 

5. Subsequently to 1796 various chan!rCS took place, and in 1808 we fi!!d the 1 Colonel. · 
• , ~ • 1 Lieut. ColoneL 

SIX regtments of Eur6pcan infantry reduced to only three, whilst the nat1ve 1 Major. 

infanttryb1~eg0imentsfwerffie 50_ in number (each co
1
nsistifng oEf two bat~a~ons), wit~ 1~ r~:!:!~~nts. _ 

an es a IS IIltlil.t...._of o cers nearly the same as t 1at o a • uropean llliollltry reg1· 6 Ensigns. 

ment.· In 1824, 'however, each of the three European regiments were .divided -om 
into two, thus again making six regiments (comprising five companies each), wiLh 

23 "~'"' 
separate establishments of officers (118 per margin); each of the 72 regi~ents of 
native infantry then existing (comprising 20 companies each) being in the same 
year, and at the same time, form<"d into two regiments (of 10 companies. :instead 
of 20, as previously), making altogether 144 regiments of native infantry, each 
with only the same number of officers as allowed for a European regiment con-
. ?1o· · B 2 1 taining. 



·'' .. 

Years. t 
ai 
~ .....__ --

1796 830 
1797 

1824 
2047 
mr 

h!54. 
2520 
'ffi7 

isss 2791 
f>968 

12 PAPERS RELATING TO 

~aining five com~anies, bei:ng.lial! the number then fixed for a battalion of Royal 
. mfantry •. By th1s great dt.mmutlon o! the numb~r of officers of native infantry 

fmm whom to select, effie1ency was nsked, espec1ally in the event of sickness · 
' and by the establishment of strict regimental seniority, a right was established 

for officers to succeed to command. without the claim of merit or fitness 
' I • • 

, 6. · The divisio~. ~f the Eu~opean ~nfantry ~nto such small battalions was, 
however, found to mvolve so many ·mconvemences, that in 1829 Government 

. incorpo~ated the si;x: s~parate battalions into three regiments (comprising eight 
compames each), allowmg nearly double the number of officers fixed in 1824 • 

. . . The number of officers for native infantry regiments was also slightly reduced in 
· 1829, D:a~ely, from 23 officers to 20; but additions having since. been made, in • 

. order to· meet the increasing calls for officers for staff and detached employ, 
there are at present 26 officers for each regiment of native infantry. In the 
other branches of- t~e service, also, the numbers and. grades of officers have, by 

successive additions,. been materially altered, as. will be "seen by 

~ 
~ ' .. 

Total. 'g 1 
~ 

0 
~ ------

, the marginal table, showing the relative proportiens horne by the 
officers of the three armies at several different periods. The · 
essential principle ofregimentaladvancement in" the Indian Army, 
being based on the maintenance of uniform regimentaf establish
ments in the armies of the several Presidencies, with a view to 

670 297 
TI9f 1797 17Q7 · the strict observance of seniority as respects obtaining regimental 

or substantive rank from ensign to colonel, the organisation of 
8556 774 
4371 4377 

4877 

1765 1974 .mr 5347 
5347 

. the different branches of the service was so framed as not to inter· 
fere with the. arrangements for equalizing the regimental rise of 
the European officers of all branches ; and accordingly we· find 
the proportions originally tixed in 1796 to be borne by the officers 
of the several branches to the whole. number of officers in the 1974 

6968 
1203 5968 11968 . Ariny to have been adhered to at subsequent periods, as nearly 

. as the emergencies of the service perhaps allowed of; although, on 
some occasions, additions have been made to one arm of the service, or one of 
the three armies, without similar augmentations being given to the others, thus 
giving rise to temporary inequalities of regimental rise, and deranging the system 
recognised. aad strictly acted up to in the ordnance service of the home Army, 
where, as in all branches of the Indian Army, seniority obtains. 

7. The number of officers first fixed for a battalion of infantry, having origi
nally been adopted as the basis for allotting officers to the cavalry, artillery, and 
engineers, the establishments for these branches have usually comprised grades 
and numbers in some fixed proportions to those of the infantry. For instance, · 

· the establishment fixed in 1824 for the artillery was equal in numbers and grades 
to the aggregate of officers allotted for 18 regiments of native ~nfantry; ~hat for 

· the cavalry equal to about 19 regiments, and that for the engu~eers to s1x; ~he 
whole establishment of officers for all branches of the lndtan Army bemg 
in the same year equal to about 191 sets ( o.f 23 officers) each, with the sa.me 
proportions of grades as fixed for a regiment of infantry, as shown in the followmg 
Table:- · 

U9 Regimenta No.tivelnfu.ntry,.eaeh with.26 offioera • 

1" {6
6 

Ditto • European 
.. Ditto • ditto " ,, 

11 

IS 

Ditto Native Cavalry· 

Ditto Europeo.u. , 

,. 
" 
" 

" 

lii , 
51 ,. 
23 " 

. (6 
" 

·312} 
·306 

8 Corps Artillery, comprising U b&.ttalions, eaoh with 29 officers • 

a Ditto, Engineers, oo~tprising 11 battalions, eaoh with 27 officers .. 

ToT At.. 

tns 

263 

23() 

61)6 

2g7 . 

TOTAL Offic~~ for the Army of India .. • • 6,068 

Since 
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Since 1824, however, variations have taken place both in the numbers and grades 
of officers allowed to regiments of the different arms ; and, allowing for \ate 
changes, the total present establishment of officers for the army of India may be 
-calculated as nearly equal to that of .229 regiments of infantry, with 26 officers 
per regiment, total 5,968, allotted to the different branches, as shown above .. 

8. The infantry branch ·of all the three armies has always comprised both 
European and native infantry. In 1796, as already detailed, the former con
sisted of 12 r~giments (or battalions), but from that year the number was 
gradually reduced, till, in 1808, . there remained. on,ly three! and ~o conti~ued 
until 1824, when the European mfantry was agam formed mto SIX battahons 
(each of five companies), being, however, in 1829, reformed into three regiments · 
(each of eight companies), by uniting two battalions. into one regiment. :fhe 

·officers continued to rise separately by wings, until all belonging to each 
regiment at the date of the union had become field officers; but all officers 
joining subsequently to the junction rose in one list. The number of regiments 
of European infantry having, since 1829, again been augmented from time to 
time, there were, in May 1857, at the time of the mutiny, nine regiments, six 
of which had 51 officers (as per margin), and the other three an additional colonel 
(unattached), so as to make up 52 officers per regiment. Since ~ay 1857, the 
strength of European infantry has been further increased to 12 regiments, the 

' officers belonging to six. regiments of native infantry being transferred to the 
three new regiments who received 52 officers each, thus making at present six: 
regiments of European infantry with 51 officers, and six with 52, and altogether 
618 officers of all grades, inclusive of the unattached colonels; and these 12 
regiments have, by the recent change~ in Bengal since the 1st May 1857, been. 

· distributed between the three armies, in the proportion of six to Bengal, and 
three each to Madras and Bombay ; four regiments with . 52 officers and two 
with 51 belonging to Bengal, and out of the three belonging to each of the other 
armies, one having 52 officers and two only 51. · · 

9. In May 1857, the native infantry consisted of 155 regiments (each with 26 
officers as per margin); 74 belonging to Bengal, 52 to Madras, and 29 to Bombay. 
But on the· transfer (already mentioned) of the officers of six native infantry 
regiments to the three additional European infantry regiments, the establishment 
of officers of native infantry was reduced from the complement for 155 regi
ments to that for 149, at which it now stands ; the complement of native 
infantry officers in the Bengal Army, being at present for G8 regiments instead· 
of for 74 as previously: making altogether 3,874 officers of native infantry, 
who, with the 618 of European infantry, form a total of 4,492 infantry officers 
in grades and numbers as below: and it .should be observed, that the whole 
number of infantry officers was not altered in consequence of the recent change 
-in the number of European and native infantry regiments ; 156 officers being 
merely transferred fro~ the latter to. the former. 

\ 

Offioen ~European Inrantry. Officero of .Walive l.Uaotr;r. 
Ollicen of IaCaatry, Europeaa 

1111d Nalive, 

."Oi e l .I t ~ 
,:. .I 1 j 

.;. 
Jl.urKS. ::' .. j .. 1 

~ ~ ~ ~ ;:;! ~ ~ Ill 

.195 

,f j.. 

1 ColoneL 
2 Lieut. Cols. 
2 .Mojoro. 

U Captains. 
22 Lieutenants. 
lQ Ensigns. 

· Total M Officers. 

1 Colonel. 
1 Lieut. (;()ionel. 
1 Major. 
7 Copbl.ios .. 

11 Lieutenants. 
5 Ensigns. 

26 -

:--- f-- --· 
Coloaelo . . . . 10 " 4 18 68 6ll ll9 149 28 66 33 167 

' Lieutenmt Colonels . . 12 6 6 24. 6S 61 ll9 149 80 68 86 us 
Majon• . . . . li 6 6 ll4 68 u 19 149 80 68 35 ns. 
Cap tala~ . . . . 84. 4ll 42 168 476 36, 1103 1,043 660 406 114.5 1,211 

'Lieutenant• • . . . 132 66 66 264 748 672 819 1,639 880 638 386 1,908 

'Eosiga~ . . . . 60 ao 30 120 8~0 260 146 HU 400 290 175 866 

---::-1---:-------
-::-1~ 

--1--;;;,:::;; Or#CI£&8 . . • 810 618 1,768 1,81>2 2,078 1,506 

1_0. All. these ~~cers roll for promotion separately in each European and 
nat~ve regiment,, nsmg by regimental succession up to major; that is, the junior 
,ens~gn of eac?- European infantry regiment passes throu~h the grades of the 10 
.ensigns, 22 lieutenants, and 14 captains, up to the regimental rank of major, 

240. D 3 11nd . ' 
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arid the junior ensign of each native infantry regiment ~;imilarly throu..,h the five-
Field Officers or Infantry. . ens!.;ns, ~I lieutenants, and seven captains·. After whi~h, all the 

ma;~_ors •. lteutena1~t colonels, and c?lond~ of both European and 
Ranks. i, ~ ' ~ ;otaL ~atlve mfantry (~n nu

1
_mbefrs a

1
s pe_r marfgm), .roll to~ether, falling 

., 11 "E 1 mto one succession 1st or t le hne o reg,-1mental promorion to 
&l ~ dS 1 the rank of colonel for the infantry of each Armv; advancement -----·!--------- in the ranks of field officers bdng, however, kept"quite distinct in 

~~~~e~lo~els : ~~ I ~~ I ~: m the ~uc~ession list of the in~antries of the thre~ armies, S() that 
Majors so . .58 l a:> m the JUniOr ?fficrrs ofeach. regtment are severally d1rectly benefited 

TO'l'AI. 238 r;;-~~-Wa~ by !h~ maJOr of the r~g1ment becoming ~ casualty, Or by his 
1 attammg the grade of hcutenant colonel, wlnch can only be gained 

· on becoming the senior of all the infantry majors of the Army t() 
~·hich the officer b~longs, be it Bengal, Madras, or Bombay. Colonels and. 
l1eu~enaut colonels are posted to regiments, according as the necessities of the 
serviCe may require, and irrespective of the consideration of ha\-ing risen in that 
corps to the r_ank of major;· but still! on occasion of any casualty amongst these 
colonels or heutenant colonels of lnfantry (European or native), the step of 

, ~ colonel or lieutenant colonel falls respectively to the senior lieutenant colonel, or 
major of the branch of the Army tow hich the officer becoming a casualty belongs; 
and not to the regiment to .which he may have been temporarily posted. The 

• ) ~ J. .. 

. : 

. step of major, .howeYer~ falls to the senior captain of the regiment to which the 
ruajor thus promoted belongs. 

1 L Prior to the )ate promotion orders under the Royal Warrant of 1854, 
·any infantry officer having reached the top of the general line or regimental list 
of infantry lieutenant coli)nels of either of the three armies, rec~ived, on occasion 
of a casualty occurring amongst the regimental infantry colonels, the rank of 
regimental colonel, and "ith it all the rights .i'nd emoluments of that rank; hut 
still, if belonging to the Madras and Bombay infantries, until he became colonel 
in the Army by another line of ad,·ancement (to be hereafter fully described), he 

· ~nly ranked and served in the Army of India as lieutenant colonel, and was called 
"Lieutenant Colonel Commandant;" the designation, " Commandant," affixed, 
meaning a regimental colonel, without the right to rank and command in the 
.Army as colouel. This rule obtained e~ually in the cavalry, and other branches 
of the armies of tl1e three Presidencies, and was established under the Order of 
J 836, declaring that adl"ancement to the grade of army colonel should be re~u-. 
latcd hy the promotion of the senior lieutenant colonel of the Bengal infantry 
to the rank of regimental colonel iu the general line or regimental list of tl1e 
infantry; but the provisions of this Order were, by the G. 0. G. G. of 21st 
SeptE:mber J 855, declared to bo cancelled. 

1 Colonel. ~ 12. The three cav&lry branches of the Indian Army consisted (up to the 1st 
1 Li~ut. Colonel • .May 1857) of nativo cavalry alone, comprising 21 regiments, 10 of 1\-hich 
~ ~~"t.:ios. belonged to the Bengal Army, eight t() l\Iadras and three to Dombay; each with 
9 Lieu~nanta. officers (as per margin), making 23 per :regiment, and, altogether, 483 Ca\·alry 
4

·l'ornet.s, ' ~fficers. Subsequently to the mutiny, however, the 10 regiments of natire 
23 Officm. cavalry in Den gal were disbanded, and five regiments Bof European ~\·airy sub-

. stltutcd in their room, and so that the cavalry of the engal Army IS at present 
cntirlly European; the o!Iicers ofthe 10 native regiments bein~ also transf:~rred, 

----------....-- each ren-imcnt of European cavalry thus rece1ved 46 oftJcer~, 
. double the numher of ofticeN fixed for o. uative regiment. The 

nalll..a. ! 1: . ~ J TotaL cavulry of l\Iadras aud Dotnbay (entirely native), comprise togcthl'r 
·: ~ , . ~ J (as prcyiously), ll regiments, ~ach with 23 otlicers; • the who.le 

-----~----- number of oflicers tor the caralrv of the three armws ( 4'13 10 

(\,Jond•- .I Jol · a t 3 UL21 ,!rndcs as per.mar0in), remaining the s~mc as bt;fore· the mutiny. 
Llrur. lotoud• j 10 1 11 3 . 21 Ill all the nattre £"a\·nlrv corps the re<Ttmental rtse of the ofliccn~. 
III•Jurt • • l 10 • 8 3 21 J, ' • 0 

. . --r--. -. is. <·arricd on separately m each rcgnnent, from corn.et up to ~he 10<1")!,.F••1d}·· 30 1 u j 9\ C.J "'tade of maJ·or ,· nd,·ancl·mcnt in the European rce;unents bcwg , u~era.. 1 b • . . :--·- · =- ==-= carried on scparntdv \ll) to that gr-.1de, 10 the two wmgs, unt1l 
f~~~~;:::,;,, : j' ;~ ~~ I ~~ j l~~ ~;uch t,i.me as the ofliccr~ of blllh are absorbed by becoming tidd 
('orut·t.o • • ,~ 3:l ~~~~ ofli('C~S ; bu~ ~11 O~CC'J'S p~tcd l>ince the Union t•! the Ul>_~~.Jc ~t t 
Tot.•l c "l''"in•ll I of ollJc·ers, rtsmg In Oil(' hst to the grade of maJor. At,, r tlut 
aud l:oubal.an•ji 200 . IGO tO 4·~o rank, hOIH'H'f,~ ali t)te Cli\'U)ry fidd otJicers of fach army (in 

TuTAL or all}'===-j-==1~.,.~~ numbns as )WI' margiu), fall into one line of promotivll: ri:,it::; 
,, • .~.,. • 

1 
230 

• '"' 1 
1
'
9 4 ~ 3 to ~h~ n·;;illl~'utal ruuk of lieutenant co~~md. auJ (·.ol\1lh'l, by 

_ _... _ _.. _ _..._.__ sen10ntv m the same way ns already explawcd 1•'t the mf,mtry . 
• ' 13. 'l'h~? 
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. . 13. The established o~anization of the offic:rs of the artill~ries of lndia was; 
up to the 27th August 1858, based on the propoytions of officers allowed to the 
infantry, the .fixed .establishment being e.qual t~ the ~ur~b~r allowed for 24 
rerriments of' mfant.ry;. but o.n that date, m partial ass1m1latwn of the grades 
an"d numbers bf officers of the artillery of India with those of the Royal 
Artillery, the ranks of major and second lieutenant were abolished, the existing 
majors being converted into lieutenan~ eolonels, and only <me. gra~e of subalterns 
retained. The rank of second captam was, at the same ttme, mtroduced, the 
number of capt~;~.ins being reduced from 168 to 144, so as to meet the additions 
made in the former rank ; and· these changes resulted in an . . 
incrtase of the whole number of ·officers, so that the artillery of · Officers or Artillery. 

the three llrmies of India. may now- be €onsidered as having 2~ 
ttfficer;o for each of the 24 battalions~ inst!!ad of ~6 as pr.ev:imisly, 
and as in the native infantry regiments at the present date; the 
whole number of officers. of the three ar1illerx corps being, there
fore, at present,. ti9o, in grades (as per margin). · The proportions 
of thl:' different grades are equal in the three artilleries, and, 
therefore, difference in numbers of officers 'does not appear ta 
have rendered military advancement unequaHo any great.dagree~ 

- but the augmentations given to the Beng<ll aJ;~d nom \,Jay artilleries 
on. two occasions (1826 and 1845), without proportionate advan
tages being given to the l\ladras Artillery;have occasioned serious 

,. 
Ronks. 

Colonels 
Lieut. Colonels -
Majoi'S' J ... 
Captains -2d C~~ptains '-
Lieutenants c .-

OrJilcns -
' 

i 
~ 

12 
24 

-
72 
72 

168 

348 

derangement in the advancement of the t:dptains and subalternS' · .. 
of the latter corps. Regimental advancement is regulated separately in all three· 
artilleries, by seniority, the junior lieutenant of each corps rtsing. ty suc~ession 
up to the grade of regimental colonel, without reference to the rate of promotion 
in other corps; ami by the new rules. under the Royal Warrant of 1854, any' 

I 

~ 
·:ii 

~1 j TotaL 

7 5 '24: 
u 10 48 

- - -
42 30 144 
42 30 . 144 • 

98170 336 

~03. 145 ' 696 

·officer on attaining this rank :tegimentally, now also succeeds to the lile rank in 
the Army; whereas, previously, the ranl :of colonel In tbe 'Arrny could' oril¥ be 
attained 'by officers of artilleli'Yr in the same way -as explained for the other' .. , , 

.. ,. 

branches. · _ ,. , . · 

14. Simultane~usly with the re-orga'nisation ·of ·the· officers of arttllery' in 
August 1858, changes similar in nature; bU:t less extensive-, were made in the 
three engineer corps of the Indian Army, the ranks of fllajot a.nd . 
t>econd lieutenant being abolished, and that of second captain ------r-::----.---.,-----____:., 
introduced; but instead of the number of officers for each of the :... .. · o1 .:. 

. .· f . . • r ( Ranks " ll.. ~ Tot·'. 11 battalions o engmeerlt betn~" mcreased 'to 29 (as 10r each o · · " y " "' 

0 • .:1 "" ~ 
the battalions of artillery), there are only 27. · The increase under' - ..:::.__-___ ;... 
this change was, in facr, only one of!icet' per ba~talion of engineers, Colonels • ... 

6 3 3 11 the present numbel' ·()1 subalterM lD each, bemg, therefore. only Lieut. Coloaet. • 10 6 6 22 
12 (two less than in the artillery battaliom.s), whilst the.n,umber ~;r~~':· • ig 1s Is 66 
<>f captains·and &uperiot officers is the same, making 1!1p altogether' LieutenU.:,':! 60 ;~ ;~ 1:~ 
297 officers for the three engineer coty.s, in grades {a& per margin}. To.Tu · •• '"'i3518181--
All these officers roll separately in each corps, ·from the; junior : 297 

lieutenant, up to. c(')l0nel; for example, the officer& o£ the Bengal · 
engineers rise hr s11ccession through aU grades, up to that o£ regimental coloneJr, 
without regard to the relative rise· in the five other corps of · art.rlery and 
eng:im·ers, each of the siX: torps being entirely independent of the others: and 
under the changes made tn consequence of the Royal- Warrant of 1854, prom<r 
tion to the grade of colonel regimentally, aow carries with it as in the other 
branches, the army rank of col0nel. . 

15. We have thus endeavoured to explain the systen1 of regimental successio~ . 
in the different arms of the Indian service, guaranteed to them in full· integrity.;· 
by which the officers of each are certain of rising from the jun~or grade of 
ensign, cornet, and lieutenant in their particul'ar regiment and branch,. to the pay 
and emolument of the· highest regimental rank of colonel,. without. hindrance 
from the promotions made in other branches. The following table showing the 
estaLlishment of ()fficers for the several branches of each of the three armies, as 
the same stood on 1st September 1858, exhibits also the numbers and· grades of 
()fficers in each of the 12 corps:-

84 
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' 

1. 
.;. . 

1.1 

I~ 
• !::! .. .. 

; 

; ·' 
. 11 .... 1··. 

ARMIES. ·BRANCHES.• li' :1 .. 
i 

•• 
Q ! 

.. 
Tou,Li 

J f ... l{t .. i! • ! e ·; , 
d 1~1 :r· c3 !l "" I ~ Oro:! 

B.ENOAT. . Artillery .. I . . .. ~ .. 
~ . 12 . ~ 24 - .72 72 168 - 34~ 

. JFngiueen · · • . . . " . . . 6 10 - 80 80 60 - 135-

Cavalry, Eu~peMI • 
I .. . . . 8 8 8 66" - '12 32 184 

"' ' - ; . .,., 

" 
· Natives . . . . . 2 2 .. 2 J4, - 18 8 46 

Infantry, Eoropeaoa • . .. . . 10 HI 12 84 - 132 60 310 

' .. Natir~ . . . . . 68 69 68 476 - 748 340 1,768' 

• ]O!i I-;;; ----- .........------
ToTAL ~f Bengal "Army . .. - " 90 732 102 1,198 440 2,791 

M ADB.U -· Artillery .. . . - - - 7 14 - ·42 42 98 - 203 

Engineen • . . - - - 8 6 - 18 18 36 - 81. . 
Cavalry, European~ • - - - . - - - - - - - -

... Native~ . . . . . 8 8 8 66 - 72 32 184 

lofantr;y, Europea~~~~ - . . .. - ... 6 6 42 - 66 30 154 

.. Nativea - . .. - - .52 .52 62 364 - 672 260 1,352 

------1---------
TOTAL of Madras !.rmy . . . 74 o86 66 .522 60 844 322 1,974-

B OM.BAY . Artillery• . .. - . . - 6 10 - . 30 30 70 - 145 

Engiueen .. . -· .. . . 3 6 - 18 18 36 - 8l 

Cavalry, EorOpeallll• .. . . . - ..... - - - - - -· 
I .. NatiVfll . . . .. . 3 8 8 21 - 27 12 • 69 

lufaD.try, Europeam! • . . . . 4 6 6 42 - 66 80 154 

" 
Nativea . - . .. . ~9 29 29 203 - 3'~ 

754 

ToTAL of Bombay Army . .. . 44 64 38 314 -&8 187 1,203 

-
2,560 1 94915,968 GuilD Toru of Indian Army • .• - 223 264 294 1,568 210 

. 16. We now proceed to show the bearing of regimental promotion at different 
periods on the system of Army rise to the grade .of colonel, as obtaining fer aU 
branches of the Inaian Army; prior to the changes made under the Royal 
Warrant of 1854, which have occasioned serious complications. 'Under the 1 ~96 
regulations, the principle of promotion in regiments by seniority was established 

· as follows in the difterent branches: namely,, in the infantry (European and 
native) separately in each regiment up to the rank of lieutenant-colonel: in the 
cavalry (then, and up to 1857, entirely native), separately in each regiment as far 
as the grade of captain, but after that rank in one general line for the superior 

. ranks of cavalry in each AT'fllY• promotion in the artillery and engineers being 
continued by seniority up to the grade of colonel, separately in each of the six: 
corps. In 1798, however, sejmrate regimental promotion by seniority was esta
blished in the cavalry and infantry as far as the rank of major, regimental 
advancement to the higher grades then becoming general in each branch of each 
Army ~ promotion in the artillery and engineers, howeYer, continuing as 
previously,. and advancement to the rank of field officer und colonel, caJTying 
with it, in all branches, corresponding army rank. In 1806, howeyer, a change 
was made, whereby officers obtaining the regimental rank of colonel did not 
receive that army rank, until promoted by brevet, taking mcan\\·hile the title 
of "Lieutenant Colonel Commandant,'' which carried with it the emoluments 
and privileges of regimental colonel, but only the army. rank of lieutenant 
colonel. In 1829 this restriction was removed, otllcers succeeding to the 
regimental rnnk of colonel also becoming colonel in the. Army: hut in 1836, 
under the O}Jerntion of G. 0. G. G. No. :l2G, of 14th November 1836, another 
change was made, all the rcgimentnl lieutenant colonels of the Iudian 

army 
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Army (229 in number, as. per margin) bein.g placed. in . one 
general li~t; and amongst th~s grade all brevet h~utenant colonels 
rolled, rismcr to be colonels m the Army, accordmci to the dates 
of their lie~tenant colonels' commission, equally with regimental 
officers of that rank. 

Regimental Lieot. Colonels of the whole 
Indian Army. 

Branoh, 1 e f Total. l'l i IQ 

Artillery . 12 7 6 24 
Engineers • . 6 3 3 11 
Cavalry . . 10 8 3 21 
In tan try . . so as ar. 173 

17. The peculiarity of the system may be briefly explained as 
follows. In order to ensure some dt·gree of regularity in the attain
ment of the Army grade of. colonel, and to regulate the rise thereto, 
the General Order ofl836 (above quoted) was, after much. considera
tion, i>1sucd, requiring that before any lieutenant colonel of the 11 

TOTlL . -llo7 -76 - --40 229 

branches, as per margin, could attain the grade of Army colonel, the senior 
regimental lieutenant colonel ofthe strongest branch of the 12, viz., the Bengal 
infantry, must be promoted to the rank of regimental colonel, by a vacancy among 
the 78regimeotal colonels forming the e8tablishment of that brancb,such regimental 
advancement carrying with it, under this order, the Army rank of colonel. Thus, 
on occasion of a casualty occurring amongst the Bengal infantry regimental 
colonels, the senior regimental lieutenant colonel of that branch, however low he 
might be in the general or Army gradation list of lieutenant colonels of the whole 
Indian Army, became a colonel, both regiowntally and in the Army; and all the 
-other lieutenant colonels of the Indian Army, whether brevet or regimental, senior 
to him in the general gradation list, became also colonels in th!l Army. That is, 
supposing the senior of the SO regimental Bengal infantry lieutenant colonels to 
be junior to all the other reg-imental lieutenant colonels of the Indian Arrny, so 
that he might at the time this order was abrogated (1855) have had at l;,ast 148 
regimental lieutenant colonels of other branches· above him, besides brevet 
lieutenant colonels, still, on one of the 78 Bengal infantry colonels beeoming a 
casualty, this officer would be promoted to the rank of colonel in the Army as 
well as to the regimental rank of rolond; simila~: army rank being, however, at 
the same time given to the 14 8 regimental lieutenimt colonels, and to all the 
brevet lieutenant colonels senior to him in the Army Gradation List. : 

I 

18. The effect of this regulation was to keep promotion to the rank of colonel 
pretty equal throughout the several branches of the three Armies, and prevent 
any such supercession as bas resulted from the late changes in the promotion 
rules. If any among~t the 148 regimental or Army lieutenant colonel::! who 
miglit thus be carried up to the Army grade of colonel, by the senior Bengal 
infantry regimental lieutenant colonel succeeding to a regimental colonelcy, hnld 
the title of " lieutenant colonel commandant," (that is, regimental colonel in 
their Jlarticular branch, but only lieutenant colonel in the Army,) then their regi~ 
mental position was also at once changed, and shown as colouel of the corps, .as 
well as in the Army ; but if no such regimental vacancies· existed, they were 
entered in their regiment or branch as lieutenant colonel, and at the same time 
colonel in the Army. And it "should be especially noticed, that although the 
lieutenant colonels of 1 1 branches of the Indian Army were dependent for ad
nncement to the Army grade of colonel, on the promotion to that grade of the 
senior Bengal infantry lieutenant colonel, yet they were not liable to be super· 
seded by the Bengal infantry lieut(mant colonels, but retained their relative 
standing in the grade of colonel, as in that of lieutenant colonel. 

19. Thus, until lately, all Lrevet lieutenant colonels were promoted to the 
rank of colontl equally with regimental lieutenant colonels, the whole being 
rolled in one gradation list according to the date!'l of their commission; and all 
having equal chances with regimental lieutenant colonels of rising to the grade 
of colonel in the Army, on the Bengal infantry lieutenant colonel next below 
attaining his regimental colonelcy. And an officer having once obtained the 
grade of lieutenant colonel in India, whether brevet or regimental, was subject 
to no army supercesl:lion of any kind, except by the rare event of the nomination 
of a junior lieutenant colonel to be aide-de-camp to ller Majesty; for a brevet 
lieutenant colonel, although only regimental major or captai11 of one of the 11 
branches, still rolled with the Deng;al infantry regimental lieutenant colonels on 
an equal footing, taking his stnncling in the general list of lieutenant colonels 
according to the date of his promotion to that rank in the Army, being adnmced 

240. C according · 

fArtillery. 
Bengal i Engineers. 

lCavalry. 

, d Engineer11o 
. {ArtiUery. 

" 18 ra' • Cavalry. 
Infantry. 

· {Artillery. 
B b 

Eogineers, 
om ay • Cavalry. 
· lnfantr)'. 
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. ' accord.inl? to that .date, a~d on gaining the highe~ grade, then ranking by date of 
commissiOn relatively w1th the other. colonels . m the general list as iu the 

. lieutenant colonels' grade. If, however, serving with a regiment in the e-rade of 

. r~gimental. ~aptain or major, his .army rank! "'ha.te.ver it might be, made no 
· ' d1fference m the performance of reg~mental duties, wluch were carried on accord· 
.. ing to his .:egimental rank,. his army rank being in. abeyance as regards regi

mental dubes.. And on the other hand, an officer w1th the regimental rank of 
·": captain, major, or lieutenant colonel,_ even though· holding the Army rank of 
. colonel, could never regimen tally supersede another officer of the same regiment, 
i by reason 'of such ~rmy rank. 

, · 20. Brevet promotion to the grade of colo~el might also be obtained excep
tionally in the Indian as in the Roy:al Service, by selection for the honour of aide
de-camp to . Her Majesty, of whom1 however, there are but few; and brevet 
advancement to the other ranks was obtained generally by service in the field· 
but sometimes als'o by seniority, according to dates of commission, under th; 
periodical Royal brevets made applicable to the Indian 1\rmy, though issued for 
reasons sp~cially aff~cting the Home Arm.y. Few officers of the Indian Army. 
however, hved to enJOY the advantage wh1ch many officers of the Royal Service • 
had of receiving the rank of lieutenant colonel and colonel by succeeding brevets; 
since they could not go on half pay and at the same time remain on the effective 
list of.the Army, being absent from their military duties for 10, 15, and even 
20 years, residing in a temperate and healthy climate, like many officers of the 
Royal Army. Until the recent alterations in the establishment of general officers 
for the Indian Army, the rank of general was obtained only by the operation of 
periodical Royal brevets, and so slow was promo.tion to the grade of colonel in 
.the Indian Army, (according to which promotion to that of general was regulated 
under the Royal brevets,) and so few had health or means to remain so long on 
the effective strength of the Army, that when (in 1854) on the issue of a Royal 
Warrant n·aming a fixed establishment of generals for the. Royal Service, an 
establishmen~ of general o.ffieers for the Indian Army waa also fixed, there were 
f~und to be only about 125 officers of the g~ade of general. 

21. The effect on the Indian Army of these periodical Royal brevets giving the 
rank ·of genera], was therefore generally to promote colonels of regiments, most 
of whom were at home, and mor~over too old to appreciate. the rank for its 
military purposes; and so limited were the numbers thus promoted, that during 
the paet 30 years probably not Il10re than 30 officers below the rank of regi~ 
mental colonel, were advanced to the grade of major general. But when such 
rare promotions occurred, the officer (as in the Royal Service) vacated his regi
mental rank until he obtainPd that of colonel regimentally in due succession by 
seniority, it being the same in this respect as if the rank of general had not been · 
bestowed on him ; that is, he was posted as a supernumerary in his regimental 
grade, and the vacancy occasioned thereby was given in the line or branch to 
w},ich he belonged, For instance, a major or lieutenant colonel of engineers or 

· artillerv, promoted to be major general, gave a step to all the junior officers of the 
corps to ·which he belonged : and in the same way, a lieutenant colonel of Bengal 
infantry or envahy made major general, gave to the senior major of their respective 
lines the rank of lieutenant colonel, the senior captain of the regiment to which 
the 111njor thuE~ pron10ted belouged, obta.inhig the regimental rank of major. But 
when the officea· thus receiving the rank of major general became regimental 
colonel by seniority, he came back to his regimental position. and filled up the 
vacancy i thus preventing the promotion of others. · 

· 22. The changes made' in the ~ystem of army promotion in the Indian Service 
are so rt'cent, and have formed the subject of so many different orders, that it.is. 
unnecess&I'Y htre to enter into them. 
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11I.·-AnsENTEES AND EsTABLISHMENTS • 

.Absentees on Slaj}: 

1. PRIOR to 1796, the withdrawal of officers for staff in no way interfered with 
Tegimental duty, because the officers of each branch, . . .. 
although posted. to serve with battalions, neverthe- · ' ' B~~:...,._ ______ _ 
less all rolled in general gradation lists for each -!1 f · ' 
branch, instead of being borne on the establishments ~ - t 
i>{ particular regiments. Vacancies in battalitms, . Yeu.e. .!1 i w~ .i~- ~-' Jl 
from w!latever cause occurl'ing, were therefore im- ·!! JJ ~ 1 ! ] ~ '~~ 
mediately filled up from the general list, and· the ~ j :f 1:3 "" ~1 ! 
battalion!! thus kept complete ~ith officers; but. on -·---:------. -----
the introduction of the regimental system in 1796, taM . • • - - - - 257 

whereby officers were allotted specially to regi- m~ . . t; ~~ :: !!~ 
ments, the requirements for staff employ were met 
by withdrawing the officers from the fixed establish M.uut..l.s.' 

246 
193 

- t 79 
196 

-22 ast· 
1 ~93 

:I 164. 
262 
44() 

ments of re~timents. l"p to 1823 ~he numbers thus 1a34 , 
withdrawn were so comparatively small as not to 18b~ • 

interfere with the complement required for regi- teo 
mental duties; but in that . year the Court of -----,.._;,..,.--,--,.....,...--...-·--:-
Direl'tnrs found it necessary to restrict the number 1834 • 

of officers to be withdrawn .from each regiment to ~~~~ • 
five, viz., two captains and three subalterns, and 

_, 

:\ 
111 

75 207 
115 304 

subsequent orders were issued with the object of--...-·--...-...,..--,---;--;---;--
equalising the numbers withdrawn from each corps. 1834 • • -~ -~ -~ : I 

400 1 

_

1 

032 

B d h f 
1851 • 37 47 48 49. 

etween 1824 an 1856, t e number o officers 1867 • • • 23 60 ps 11s1 

allowed to be withdrawn was increased to six per ' . 
regiment, including field officers; and this proportion still proving insufficient, 
in consequence of the constantly increasing demand for officers for staff employ 
in all three armies during the last 30 years (as will be seen by the. table in the 
margin), the Government of India, in, a Despatch dated 5th April 1856, to. the 
Court or Directors, wrote as follow in reference tO the paucity of o~cers. ' 

I. "The pressure .for officers .for detached employment has become so 
. great, that we feel oursl:llves constrained to solicit your Honourable Court · 

.will take the earliest praclicable measnres to supply the existing vacancies of 
ensigns in the fixed et:tablishrneni of regiments, and that you will appoint super• 
numerary cadets of infantry to the Bengal t:Bta.blishrnent, to the extent of two for 
each regiment (double the number being allowed fur the European infantry regi
ments), thus rn~king for the three European regiments 12, and for the 74 native 
regiments 148; in all, 160 supernumerary cadets." · . , 

II. ,:The accompanying £gured statement will show your Honourable Court 
that in 49 regiments of infantry there are seven (and in some of these more than. 
seven) officers per regiment, on staff and on detached employ. · 

III. "The recent formation of the Oude Irregular Force has in part led to the 
lately increased demand upon regiments fur officers in excess of the regulated 
nUlllber for detached employ. 

IV. "But your Honourable Court will observe, that in October 1855, the late 
Governor General recorded a !Minute, in consequence of the strong representa~ 
tions of the late Commander-in-Chief as to the paucity of officers for the demands 
of the public service, 

V. "Of that Minute the 13th and 14th paragraphs are trauscriued here: 

"Para. 13. As a further palliative, I recommend that the Government should 
authorise, as a temporary measure, that field officers should not be counted 
among the number of six t~lisentcei allowed; this will only be a return to former 
practice. 

240. c 2 " Para. 

29 1,040 
504 10 i 1,237 
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" Para. 14 •. If even this palliative should be found insufficient, it will be neces .. 
sary to use the discretion which the Court has allowed to the Government, and to 
sanction tlie withdrawal of a seventh officer from all corps, until some permanent 
relief can be afforded for the present state of things. 

VI.-" Both these measures have been in some eases res Jrted to, but only to such 
extent as seemed unavoidable. · · ·· · 

VII. "We. now, however, find it necessary to request your H-onourable Court 
to accord your sanction at once to the omission of the field officers of regiments, 
in computing the number of absentees on staff and detached employ, anJ to the 
establishing of seven instead of six as the allowed number of such absentees; 
"retaining the present limitation of three captains to be taken from any one 
regiment. 

VIII. ''These measures appear to us to be the least objectionablt> of any by 
which the present pressure can be met, especially in the event of _your Honourable 
Court's acceding to our requisition for supernumerary cadets of infantry, submitted 
in this let_ter." . · 

2. _To this reference from. the Government of India, the Honourable Court, in 
a Despatch No. 143, dated lOth September 1856, replied as follows:-

(. "You ha\"e found it necessary to recommend that the existing limitation of 
the number of officers to be withdrawn from each regiment of Native infantry 
may be modified, !iO as to exclude regimental field officers from the computation, 
and to establish seven instead of six, as tbe allowed number of absentees on staff 
and detached empioyment, of whom three niay be captains. This modification 
of tl1e existing regulation has our sanc~ion. 

11. "'Ve have observed, with satisfaction, that our desire to see the supply for 
staff and detached em})loyment equalised as much as possible at the three Pre
sidencie!l, has been attended to by the withdrawal of additional numbers from 
the Madras .Army for appointments which are open to officers of the three Pre
sidencies. This object you will keep constantly in \iew, as it is important that 
the existint;' system of uniform regimental establishments at the several Presiden
cies should be steadily maintained." 

3. Calculating on the above scale 'of seven officers (tl1ree captains and four 
l'ubalterns), allowed t.o be detached for staff employ from ea~h regiment of 

J55 Rrgimtnt.t Natin Infantry. Native infantry and cavalry, and each battalion of artillery, and double 
!!~ : ~~.J.; " the number from each European infantry regiment, the number of staff 
2• Dattalio121 Artii_Jery. absentees would be as below, from the whole establishment of Her 
u " Eogooeen. Majesty's Indian forces, comprising on 1st May 1867, prior to the muti-

ll!2o eo,.P.. · nies, 220 corps (as per margin), or, considering the nine Europeau regi· 
·mcnts as double ones, 229 corps, with (as the establishment stood on lst Sep
teillber 1858) li,D68 officers, of whom 223 are in the grade of colonel. • 

• 
OFFICERS ALLOWED TO BE ABSENT. 

CORPS •. BRANCH. From •do Corp. · Fr.nn the whole Armr. 

C.ptaiaa! I Subahema. C.ptaine. I Subaltemo.l ToT.Ar.. 

l :16 RI'Jilueoll - . . Nati..., I.Uul1)' - . a • 4433 620 I 1,08.5 

~ . . . Europeo . - . • a 64 a 124 .. 
Ill - .. . Cavalry • . .. - . a ' 63 84 . 1"7 

U Dattaliou . . . Artillery . . . a • 71 96 lti$ 

" .. 
Eogi~ ...... . . . a ' :13 ••• I 'i7 11 " 

. . . 
I. .•' ·-

'' ) ' Total . . - ~7 I 9111 I 1,600 

'' I 

: •• l 

t. At 
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.. ·4. At the latest date (1857), up to which· returns have been 'laid before ~ar· 
liament, the number of staff absentees from three of· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 

t- t--- .jj 

'3 ';I a· ~ 

Coloaels - . . 4 2 
Lieutenant Colonels . 10 3 
Majol'll . . ; . 7 5 

,. ----21 10 
·: = = 

Captain• .• . . 48 48 
Lieutenants · - - 46 20 
2d Lieutenanto, Cornell!, 

and EDsigmo • - l J· 

!" 911 69 

Torn .•. . - ·lHI '19 

the four branches of the Indian Army, were as per 
margin; the total (including field officers) being 
366 below the numbers authorised to be withdrawn 
for staff, calculating seven officers per regiment, · 
and· taking captains and subalterns only, 502 Jess 
than the authorised numbers of those ranks. Thus, 
at first sight it may appear that nearly one-fpurth 
more officers are allowed to be withdrawn for staff 
employ than are actually absent; but, considering 
the unavoidable delays that take place in oflicers 
rejoining their regiments and resuming their regi
mental duties, when relieved after acting for staff 
incumbents, absent, sick, and on furlough in Europe 
and India, or present sick, the difference between 
the number. actually on the staff in 1857 and the 
authorised number, is not greater than is necessary for at all times maintaining. 
with regiments the number of officers deemed requisite for efficiency, and giving 
to Government such a choice as will enf:ure a right selection for staff employ. 
Indeed, it w.as lately stated by Mr. Melvill in his evid~nce bef'ore the Army 
Purchase Commission, that the want of officers for the staff is most pressing, the 
Government of India having reported, that " with regard to every vacancy which 
occurs on the staff, there is a difficulty in filling it up ;'' and this difficulty is, 
we think, explained by the narrowness of the field of selection, although the 
authorised' number may not be withdrawn to the full extent; for, even in those 
corps where any officers remain available for staff employ, the number can be 
but small after allowing for those absent on leave, and sick. · 

5. The following table shows, in detail, the number of officers of the several 
branches (excepting engineers) employed on the different kinds of detached 
service, civil, political, and military; and the full number withdrawn for all 
kinds of detached employ from the three separate Armies, at three different 
periods ; and if the difft!rence between the numbers of staff absentees in 1834 
and 1857 be noted, it will be found that the "seconding" system could have 
supplied sufficient numbers beyond the Army establishment of officers as fixed in 
1834, thus obviating the necessity of the large permanent augmentations con
sidel'ably in excess of the increased number of staff absentees which have since 
that year been made to the regimental establishment, mainly in order to meet 
calls for staff employ :- · 

Ben sal. !'lladru, Bombay. TOTALo 

Yai.as. lj ·d -:4 "'1 J t .J t .I ]~ t J .i = ~ !i .. ·"fl ., .. ~'a· 
··~ 

:.:0 

~ r.; .. ·;:~ 

~- ~ 
·~g., :~:-

\j :a 0 ;a ~ tS 1:3" j C) 

1834 • . . 49 208 . 167 16 148 16~ 10 101 Ill 711 . 4117 &all 

1961 . . . 151 430 681 "' 208 ·26!1 42 1611 207 237 803 1,040 

1857 - . . 14.\ 348 493 99 .a.n 440 99 20$ 804 843 604 1,237 

Nore.-The abo•• Relora dDI!I Dol iaclllde the Offi..,.. of Eagineen. 

Absentees in Europe. 

6. Simultaneously with the changC's mode in the organization of the Indian 
Army, under the Rt·!!Ulations of 1796, officers were then first allowed to proceed 
to Europe on sick ieave or private affairs, without hPing struck off the strength 
of the Army, as had previously been the practice. Under the instructions con• 
veyed in the Honourable Comt's Letter, dated 8th Janunry 1796, officers of 
ditferent grades are allowed to be absent in Europe on furlough, private affairs, 
and sick, in the following proportions, viz., one-third of the field officers 
(lieutenant colonels and majors), one-fourth of the captains and surgeons, and 
one-sixth of the subalterns and assistant surgeons; and applyiug these propor-

240• c 3 tions 

I I 

--
~ .. 
" .. 
~ !; 

£oo 

17 23 
47 60 
41 63 ---106 136 

= ==== 
491 687 
438 604 

8 1il -937 1,101 

===-
1,042 1,217 
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tions to the establishment of officers, as the same stood on the 1st September 
1858 (naw.el.t 5,968) the total number of officers of' the several grades allowed 

. to be absent m Europe would be nearly as below: 

ERal.liob- el Officen oD 1st Seplembee 181i8. I Allowecl to be Ab.ent. . 
- lnfantry. i.! 

I 
Infantry. 

a El i RANKS. "'illl 

t- E 
J 

~rl 
t t- I i ; ! 

:! t- .. e ... W!«> 
~ ! ... .. 

~ 
= .. 'ii":g ... 1·-'f 'If ·.: t ! ·.: ... :; = ~ 

00 .. ~,, ~ < 1"1 lirl Eo< = • 0 Eo< 1"1 :z; Eo< - -
nela • . . 24 21 11 Ill )55 167 223 - _I_ 

Colonele- 48 21- 22 18 U5 173 -264 16 '1 7 6 52 68 88 fajun • . . - 21 - 18 155 173 194 - ., - 6 li2 liS 65 aptaino . . 144 147 66 126 1,08& . J,2U 1,[>68 36 37 16 32 271 803 892 d ditto • . 144 - 66 -
1,7051 ·1,903 

210 36 - 16 - - - 52 eutenants . . 836 189 132 198 2,060 66 32 22 33 284 317 427 rneta ud Eaaip - 84, - 90 775 @6/) 949 - 14 - l.fi 129 144 158 

4,,030 1:.:; - --- - - -----• Tll'r,U • . - 696 483 297 462 li,96tl u4 97 61 92 788 . 880 J,lSll 

7. It will he obser\·ed that no restriction was placed on the number of colonels 
Co~oon~os ABnn. permitted t? Le absent, officers of that rank being, as in the 

Royal Se.r\'Jce, at any time allowed to absent themselves from 
Bengal.Madtaa ~Total regimental duty; but seeing (by the table as. per margin) 

that in 1852 there were 149 colonels absent, and considerinoo the 
• 38 li3 27 

138 now fully recognised necessity of enforcing the long established 
rro . lie :;.g U9 rules of the Service, for selecting for high commands and im-

portant appointments only such of the senior officers as l1ave their 
mental faculties in full force, with physical powers equal to all the fatigues of 
service to which they may be called, the absentees in the grade of colonel cannot 
' in future be expected to be diminished below the number hitherto 

· ~: absent. On the contrary, an adherence to the rule of selection 
8 · will probably have the effect of forcing home all colonels who 

10: feel any doubt of their efficiency, so as to avoid the slur of being 

Total•·· • • 1~0 
passed over, and therefore there will probably in future be at least 
150 officers of that rank at all times absent (in proportions 
from the several branches, as shown approximately in the 

183,- . 676 
1861 • Cl88 
1868 • 4,18 

margin), making, with the number of absentees in thP. other grades allowed under 
the1796 Regulations (1,182 as above), fully 1,332 officersofall ranks, to bepro-
\'ided for as absent, sick, and on furlough. • 

• 8. It is true that the number of officers below the rank of colonel absent in 
Europe, at three different periods (as per margin), does not nearly come up to 
that number (1,182); but it must be considered that the establishment of officers 
has, since 1861, been greatly increased, and also that the new Furlough R~gu
lations bave hardly been in operation long enough for officers to avail tlfem
selves of the openings thus gh·en for visiting Europe. In time, howe\·er, · these 
rules will probably lead to a great increase in the number of absentees in Europe; 
besides which, the llill stations of'lndia, as improved by comti.)rtable houses 
being built, and by convenie~ces for access being more fully developed, will 
attract considerable numbers. And as regards 1858, the small numLer of 
absentees is, in 11nrt at least, to be accounted for by the fact of all officer::; 
absent on furlough and on private affairs, having been recalled to India 
consequent ou the ~lutiuy i leaving iu Europe only those actually oa sick lea,·e, 
and certified to Le uuable ou t~ccount· of bad health to returu to duty, iu number 
418; which is, moreover, a remarkably small proportion of sick, seeiug that in 
18~1 und 1834, when the establishment was much smaller, the numbers· of sick 
nhsentees were 15112 and 408 rt'spcctively. The total number of otliecrs lduw 
the rttuk' of colonel nbst·ut iu Eur\,ptl in 1858 wa~. therefore, lmin~ to ~he 
unusually ~mall proportion of :sick, aud to nil officers on pri,·atc leave Leing 
ncalleJ to lndia, actually 268 below the uumlwrs absent in 183-l, nutl 270 Ldo\V 
U10sc ubseut .i~ 1~51 (inJepl'nJcnt of.to.lonels of l'l'gimt:nts, of whom 138 were 

nbsent 
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absent in 1834, and 149 in 1851); ~ber~as, under ordinary eirc~mstances, the 
number of absentees in 1858 would probabl~ have been considerably greater. ~han 
in' either of the two former years .(1834 an·l ~851 ), considerin.g the addftious made 
to the establishment of officers eve~ since th~· latter period. 

9. The above statement of absentees fer 8tH, being th_e latest obtainable to· 
be depended on, as accurate and complete nder ordinary circumst!\nces, may . 
be assuined as the basis for .calculating then mbers for the f'\lture; and deducting 
from the whole number of officers {exclmiv of colonels) absent in that year 
(688), the number that were absent sick in 1858 (418), we may calculate about 
270 to have been absent in 1851 on furlou~~anu private afl:airs. Adding to this· 
number the colonels absent in the same y ar (149), we shall have fully 400 
officers who might have been io Europe' i 1858, in addition to the 418 sick; 
and, therefore, provision: must. be made for t least 400 officers being absent on 
furlough and private affairs. i.n addition to the total number (l,65G? of actual 
absentees in 18G8, thus makmg a total of1 2,055 officers to be provrded for, as 
absent from regimental duty. i · '· • ' · 

j 
Officm for Refione~ta_l J?uty. 

10. The Court of Director~, in Despatct No. 143, of lOth September 1856~ 
exp'ress their opinion .as to the number of effective officers required with Native· 
regiments, in the following words: ' · 1 

1 
• • • • 

I. "We take this opportunity of expressing our opinion that Native regiments 
of the line should always have present witl the~ for ~:egimental duty iii. time of 
peace, , 1 • 

1 0 fficer for command. . 
10 Officers eligible for command of companies. · 

2 · , , . regimental staff. 

ToTAL - • -· 13 Officers, 

besides the young ensigns who are· training for. their duties. And that. in 
time of war every available .officer detached from the. regiments for staff em-
pl~yment, should forthwith rejoin it." ~ -~· . .. · . . 

II. In the same Despatch, the Cour' quot the .opinion o.f the late Sir Charles
Napier," That neither the Native officers no the sepoys look. with either respect 
or affection upon a set of young Europ~an officers"; adding their own view,. 
" that the mere appointmeut of one or mor officers to the rank of ensign in 
addition t() those at present on the establshment of a regiment 'of Native 
infantry, would not be the. remedy requir d to meet effectually the present 
etigencies of the Indian Army; for owing t<> heir J10uth, inexperience; and want 
of rank,. such additi()nal officers would form o adequate substitute for the oldet" 
and experienced officers who have been with rawn from regimental duty. The 
most influential, and, therefJre, moat usefullfficers in Native regimenls, are the ' 
field officers, captains, and· senior subaltern wh.n have obtained experience of 
Native character. It must be our aim to augment those ranks upon ·which , 
calls for detached employment are most fr quemtl:y made, so tbat uhimatel;r 
those calls may be met, without risking e discipline of our regular t:egr-
ments." · , (1 

• 

11. From these obsetvations. it is elear th~t the Court of Directors reckoned on 
a sufficiency of able and experienced offieers being effective for regimrntal duty 
and for command; and, therefore, that the junior officers, certainly all the. 
ensigns, and probably some of the juniors in the grade o.f lieutenant, should be · 
con~idered as merely in training for their future duties.. But even considering 
only those in the grade of ensign to be in training., then, on the Honourable 
Court's own data, the following should have been the est.a.blishmen& of officers . 
for regimental duty with the nine regiments of European and 166 regim.entll of" 
Native infantry, and the 21 regimeots o£ native cavalry existing at the time the. 

. Court wrote; the proportions o£ officers· for regimental duty with th" European. 
infantry regiments b.eing double the number fixed to be present with Native. 
infantry regiments, and the Native cavalry having the same proportion& a& the, 

240. · c 4 Native· ' · 

200 
.• 
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I 
Nauve mfantry, but for an establisbm~nt of six: troops per re.,iment, instead of 
10 companies, as in the infantry regim~>nts: e 

Infantry. 
Native 

ToTAL. Officers for Command and Regimental Staft I 
---------------------------------+-l_E_u_r_op-·e_a_n_.

4 
___ N_a_ti_v_e._._.

1 

__ c_a_v_~_ry_._, _______ _ 

155 Regiments of Native infantry at 1 p r 
regiment • - · • - • • • 

9 Regi~ents of European infantry at S ~r 
. reg1ment • • • .• - • 

21 Regiments of cavalr~ ttt 1 p~r regiment - • 

1,5.50 Companies (comprised in 155 regime~ s 
, Native infantry) at 1 each - • • • 

90 Companies (comprised in 9 regiments f 
European infantry) at 2 each • • 

l2G Troops (comprised in 21 regime* 
Native cavalry) at 1 each • - • • 

Re~mPntal staff at 2 per Native an~ 4 j 
per European regiment • • 

ToTAL 

· Officers in Training for Duty: 

5 Emign~ per regiment of Native infajy 
(155)· • · •• - •. ,. -

10 Ensigns per regiment of European infantry 
(9) - • • • • •. -

I 
4 Comets per regiment of Native ca·,alry 

(21) - - - - - - • -

GauD Tor.u. 

].55 155 

18 IB 

21 21 

1,550 1,550 

180 180 

126 126 

36 310 388 

234 2,015 189 2,43B 

7711 775 

90 !JO 

84 84 

324 2,790 273 3,387 

12. Dy the 
.Artillery Ollicen lor Rcgi mental Duty. 

llO ,..,...rv, eompanico at S officer~ ~aeh 
7 9 bat"'ri" • • • .4 do. do. • 
Ccnnn••od of 24 briJ.d..s ud bat-

ta.lioua • • • • • 
JlCfiimental otalJ of • • ditto • 
G•neral rtRiiPoatal eolDmaoola and 

ot•&' at bead quart-en uf thn>e 
attollniH • 

90 
3111 

6 

Offi""n io tn.inlng ,.ith ~H hril(t•l•" : 
and LoLt&lioaa, ealrulaths 4 to e .. rh 1 96 

1-;;-
.Ab ... ot 011 ttd, •t f per brigt.tle IUld I 

bottalioo • • • • • I 168 
On oock &Dd pd•·•'- furlough, ia l:.nf' I 

Court's De!>patcll, No. 22, of July 18441 the establishment of 
artillery officers was fixed in the proportil•D of three for each re
serve company of anillery, and four for each battery ; and calcu
]a~ing that out of 109 troops and companies uf artillery on the 
Indian establishment in 1858, there nre 30 compani~s "re
serves," and 79 attuchcd to batteries, witiJ tlffic.~rs a:S abo\-e fJr 
commands and rt>gimental sratf in t>ach artillery brig<Hl~ and 
battalion, namely, in the same proportious as in the l'\ati~·e in
fantry, the estahlishmcnt of artillery officers for dnty would be 
as per margin, calculating that in each of the :;!l brigadt'S aud 
battalions tl1t:re would be only fuur officers in training, and t\\ o 
for general ~:;taff at tneh of the nrtillery head quarters in tilt? three 
Presidl'Dcics; and nbsL·ntccs 011 sick lt!!lve nud furlln:gh, l>eiag also 
nlloWt'd in the ~me proportions for the iufantry. 

, ... d • - ·j lH 
Colo""il of ..,.,i..,cnlll ia l::.ngl&ad • 11.1 ,-

Tutal • • • 1 .90S 

13. Ot1icers f,)r tl1e cnginee>r corps m:ty Le calculated on the 
principle obtaining in the ltoynl Armv, namely, aLout on~-ha!f 
the strength of otfi!~<'r:i nllowt·tl fell· tl1e artillery; or, for the 
present .,tren)'.!.th of the corps, nLnut 2-12 dL:ctiv~~ Cltficers llf ;\l} 

gradt·~. nnd 48 in tr~tinh1g, making a tot.1l 0f 2JO for rcgimmtal duty; "hich, 
with ul sent~es in the e-an•c pwportions ns the otl~t•r l•rnnch.•s, rwllwly, 77 f.1r 
stnff, Cl ~ick. nnd on furlough, nnd eight colonds in Engl.md, altt~:;c:ihc•r 1-W 
absent, will muke a totul of 4::16 ot1h:eu of engincl'l'S . .. 
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Total E&tablishment of Officers, . 

14. The fixed regimental establishment of officers of all grades, in the four 
branches of Her Majesty's Indian Forces, was 5,968 in number on 1st September 
185 8; and assuming the full number of officers (1 ,603, exclusive <?I' colonels), 
authorised to be withdrawn for staff and detached employ out of that establish-: 
men t, under t~e proportio~s hid down by the Co~rt.'s orders of 1856 (viz., 
Eleven captains' and subalterns per Nath·e reghnent or battalion, and· double 
that number from the European infantry regiment8), to be thus absent from regi
mental duty, ancl also calculating that• under the Regt~lations of 1796, still in 
force, 1,332 officers, including colonels, might be absent in Europe sick and on · 
furlough, we find that there might be altogether 2 935 officers, or nearly one-half 

· of the ag_grcgate number of all grades, absent from 1·egimental duty at one time.· 

Offioen Absent,. 

Colonels of regiments 
Sick, on furlough, and 

private alTai"' • • 
On civil, political, 

military and de-
l!'ohed employ • -

Total• . -

Accordiug to the returns laid before Parliament, this number of 
absente\s (2,935) is CDnsiderably in excess of the num hers actually 
away at three different periods (as shown per margin); but. still 
the correspondence which led to the Court's orders of 1856 being 
issued, allowing of an increase in the number of captains and 
subalterns to be withdrawn from regiments for other employ, 
shows that, with the present establishment of officers, this propor
tion would not be too large to provide for all exigencies of staff 
employ, as also for the full proportion of sick and furlough 
absentees, and to meet the facilities for going home, not yet taken 
full advantage of, but with ·a view to which the new furlou~h regulations were 
expressly framed. It is obvious, however, that the existing e5tablishment of 
5,968 officers is not, under the existing army organization, sufficient to admit of 
this proportion of absentees, at the same time meeting unusual staff requirem,ents, 
and fully keeping up the scale of regimental establishmepts laid down as neces
sary for the Indian Army. And it is evident that either a revision of this scale 
or a change of organization is required, in order to prevent the neces~ity of again 
resorting to the extreme measur{l .of ordering all officers at home, but not on 
sick leave, to return to duty in ·India; as was found necessary on the late and on 
several pre,·ious, emergencies, in order to keep the Indian Army in a state of 
effic!ency, a _measure which is greatly to be deprecated, as most injurious to the 
service. · · . 

15. In order fully to attain all these ·objects, we consider that it would be 
necessary to allow for a minimum of at least 800 officers below the rank of 

. regimental colonel betng-at all times absent in Europe sick and on furlough; 
which, with 150 colonels of regiments absent, and l ,237 officers withdrawn for 
staff employ, as at present (to be taken as the minimum), would make a total of' 
about 2,200 officers certain to· be at all times absent from regimental duty, out 
of an establishment of 5,968 officers. The full authorised number of absentees 
is 2,935 officers, as above, but, considering ~,200 as the minimum, we·may cal
culate on having, under ordinary circumstances, a margin of about 700 officers; 
by means of which, without disturbing the numbers to be allotted to corps for 
actual regimental duty, the important principle may with certainty be adhered 
to, that the numbers and ·grades of officers tixed to serve with corps and be 
present for 4uty, should at all times he maintained complete, not only in the 
aggregate, but also in the numbers of there~pective grades-all being, moreover, 
thoroughly qualified officers. 

16. If the Court's orders of 1844 and 1856 ·bad' been strictly carried out, 
offi!lers being given to the full extent of the scale laid down by these orders, the 
whole establishment of officer~ for all branches of the Indian Army, as existing 
in. May 1857, would have been 7,192, as below, with a minimum of 2,200 
absentees on stafF employ, furlough, private aff'airs and sick certificate, as above. 
The following Table, however, shows. a considerable .difference between this 
establi5hment and the_ existing one on 1st September 18.>8; although, between 
that date and 1857, the estabJighment of officers had been considerably increased 
by augmentations made to the two Ordnance corps,· in partiat:assimilation of 

. those of the Roya! Service :-

240. D 
.f 
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1834. 18~1.11858. 

138 149 -
676 688 418 

632 1,040 1,237 

1,346 1,937 1,6M 
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. . t N FAN TIt Y • 
OFFICE~B. 

European. I TOTAL, 

Cavalry. Artillery. Engineers. ToTAL. 
Native. 

Pre.ent fl)ith Regim~~nt1, 

I ForCommaad . ~ ,. . . 1611 ia 173 21 24 '!IS . -
" 

:Regimental Stair • .. 
I 

. . 310. 36 346 42 48 436 - . 
I' Companies, Troops, Batteries • • . 1,550 180 1,730 126 406, - . 2,262 .. General Artillery· StaJf • . . .. . . . . . - 6 . 6 . 
,. Eng;,;eer DutW.. ~ ... . - . . . . . - - - !42 242 

Total Taoained Ofticen-• . - . ' 
!,015 234 2,249 189 484 242 3,164-

In training Cor Regi~ental Duti~ • . 776 90 865 84 96 48 1,093 ' ----Grand Total preoeDt} • , • 
with Corps • • · · 

. 2,790 324 3,114 273 580 290 4,257 

Staif Ab,..ntee~~ • . - . . 1,085 126 1,211 147 ~~~ ~ 1,603 
Furlough, Sick Leave, Private Afl'ain . 788 92 880 97 1144 61 J,IS2 

Colonelt of Regimen111 Absent . . 104 8 112 u 16 8 ISO 

'-;;- 146' 

---
Total allowed A beenteea • . . 1,9-77 226 2,203 258 2,935 

I=: .. 
- Total required E&tabliahment • - 4,767 550 5,317 681 I'M ' 4.36 7,19.11 

F.alabliah.;ent on ht September 1858 . 4.,030 462 4,492 483 • 696 297 6,968 

• . 
1--' -Wauliug to complew Esbbli.luneol . 737 88 825 48 I 212 189 1,224 

17. It must be ho:ne. in mind ~hat at present the E~gineer corps are not · 
calculated on as furmslung any officers for staff emplo~'; aud the total num her 
{1603), as above, authorised to be withdrawn wouhf· therefore be furnished 
entirely by the other branches. But including a quota from J:he Engineer corps, as 
entered in the above table, still, on the principles enunciated by the Court of 
Directors in tl1e Despatches auove quoted, the existing establishment of officers 

:would have been 7,192 instead of 5,968, as it stood ou the 1~t September 1858, 
being a difference of 1,224-; and taking the minimum .of absentees in Europe 
and on stafl: as above, at 2,200, and the number of officers required to be ut all 

. times present for regimental duty at 4,257, as laiJ down by the Court of 
Directors (total 6,457), there would still remain, out of the 7,192 officers, fully 

.735 officers available for the gent'ral duties of Government, without touching 
the waximum regimental e::;tablishment, and the miuimum number of absentees 
on staff' employ, and on 1eave, private and :,ick. The ahuve statement, however, 
shows that, after JeJucting the minimom of 2,200 absentees from the existing • 
army establishment of 5,968 officers, only 3,768 could remain available for regi" 
mental duty, instead of 4,257, as calculated for the whole four branches of the 
army on the Honourable Court's proportions; wltich, with the present organi
_zation, seems liable to involve, on emergencies at le::H, an absolute d~::·ficiency 
of 489 officers; in which case, the evil so strongly deprecated by the Honourable 
Cou~t, of young ~,,si~ns, who sh~uld only be in traiu.i11g for t~~ir future dutie.s, 
holdmg the cummuud of compantes, would Le unavotdable. 1 he standard Lud 
down by the Honourable Court for the dutv c5tablis!Jment of r-fficers for the 
Nati\·c Infantry would give, for the 155 regi~1ents of Native Infantry existing 
in 1866, a total of 2,790 officers to be pre!!ent for r<•:;:imental duty at all times, 
ewn dudng pence; wl!ich deducted from the e~tablishmcnt for the Native 
Infantry ( 4

1
030), t<hown in the above table ns cxistiul? in 1856, would a! low of 

· only 1,24.0 abe;cntceLl from that branch nb~eut on stafJ: and on kave, wh1lst the· 
maximum authori~etlnumbcr is 1,977, bciug a diflercuce of 737 officers in the 
Nati\'e Jnf.mtl'V Hlone. 

18. "·e uo ·not, however, advocate the permanent increase of the t'Xi~ting • 
establi:-oluncnl d officers fur the Indian Arllly, cou~i~lering that any uuusual 
f('q\lirt·nwnlt<, liJ..cly to trt~nch on the uumbt•rs laiJ down- ns uece,;sary for 
d1idt·ncy in rqrillll'llt.al Ju til'S by e\·en the tt•mporary withdrawal of the maximu~1 
nUJ.ubt'l' of ubs1'~1tccs us uuv\'C (:.!,~3~ (lfficers), wvultl ht•st _bu met by 1hc aprh~ 
cattun of rcmcdiallUt'"surcs, nduuttmg uot ouly of expansion to nny extent that 

. may 
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~ay be found necessary, but also'o.f grarlual coatraction when tl~e emergency 
.has pa~sed away. The "SE'conding '' system, as fully detailed elsewhere, appears· 
to us to fulfil all tbe~e conJitions ; but its efficient working would undoubtedly 
.be facilitated by an improved organization of _the establishment of officers, 
into which we have entered in other parts of this paper. . 

IV. STAFF EMPLOYMENT. 

• . 1. The staff system of India does ~ot appear to be rightly understdod: in 
·England ; and,. judging from the outcry occasiOotaally raised against Indian of!ioers 
,for st>eking to get away from regimental duty and obtain staff employ1 and. the, • 
mercenary objects imputed to th<:>m, the value of these openings to the State, and 
.their beneficial influence 'bn the eharactcrs of officers, .are not pa·operly appreciated., 
~ 2. ·The objections urged against the Indian system of pro.viding officers for
staff employ are based mainly on the grounq that, by the withdrawal of SIJ many 

. officers from all branche5 of the service for staff duties, insufficient nuui>ers. of' 
officers, as also inefficient ones, are left ~ith regiments. It is not pretended 
thnt the stafl' duties are ill performed: on the contrary, it is generally admitted, 
by many of the best-informed authorities, that officers on the staff of India acquit 
tbemsdves well, that the staff duties of the country, both civil and military, are 
'ruost efficiently performed, and that no Government ever had a more zealous· 
body of officers in their service than the East India Company; the muss of them 
being actuated by the highest views of public· spirit, looking on the interests o(. 
Government as paramount to their own, and bringing zeal, talent, and devotion 
to bear on their official duties. · · · 
· 3. One of the defects .generally attributed to the withdrawal of officers from 
regimental duty for staff employ,. arises, we believe, out of. the economical 
.administration of the Indian military system, whereby too small a numbPr of 
:officers ill considered to be left available for regimental duty: and if this be tested 
.by comJJaring the numbers and grades of officers in the Indian Army with cor
responding branches of the Royal Army, as far as the organization of the two 
..services admits compari€on, the disproportion in the~ Indian estabiishment is 
doubtless very marked.· The Ordnance corps of the two services having. always 
,been the most similar, in consequence of the existence in the Hoyal Ordnance 
.corp3 of tbe seniority principle as obtaining in all branches of the Indian Army, 
we proJlose to draw a special comparison between these two corps; and although 
the two corps bave l1~tely been to a gTeat degree as8imilated, the estahlishment 
of officers for the Indian Artillery, as fi:.:ed in September 1858, was much 
smaller, in proportion, than that fixed for the Royal Artillery. But the e,tablish
ment of officers for all Lu~anches of the Indian Army is equally disproportionate as 

• compared with the Royal Service; being, moreover, considerably below the 
llumbere required fur the strength, calculating according to the. principles laid 
~owu in V11rious Despatches of the Court of Directors, and a similar disproportion 
m the grades of ofiicers being found, to a certain extent, jn fill branches ,of .the 
lndi;w Service. · · · 

4. The slow rate of promotion in the Indian Army as compared with the .more 
ra~=:id rise in the l1ome seniority services, especially the Hoyal Artillery, is 
-owmg twt ouly to the larger establishment of officers allowed to the latter, but 
also to dillerences of organization-viz., the preponderance of the proportions or 
wperior •·unks over the subordinate grades; and the following statement, as 
drawn from a Horse Guards Return, dated 6th June 1856, shows clearly the 
in ore favourable proportions of ranks in the Royal Ordnance corps:- · 

Royal Royal ToT.\L. 
Indian .Army --- Artillery, Engineers. on let Sept. 1868. 

Colonels of Regiments . . . 16 s 23 '"] CQlonels - • • . . - 30 16 4.l 
Lieutenant Coloitela • . . - 110 87 • 97 1!64 

2,459 . Major<! . . - . - . . - . . . . 104 
Captains . - - -· "' ... 121 60 181 1,568 
S~ond. Captains (including Adjutants) 136 60 106 210 
Ftrst Ltcuttmanta • - • • 308 180 543 1!,660} 8,fl09 Second • • ditto - . . . . . . . . - 949 

'J.'oTAL • . . 72/i 800 1~081i . 5,068 

D 2 
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5. Thus, out of 1,085 officers of the Royal Ordnance corps, there are exclusive 
of unattached gcne~al officers,'l65 (or about one-sixth) above the rank ~f captain; 
and 48 generals bemg allowed as the' fixed ebtablishment of the two Ordnance 
corps, but ?nly 23 colonels being commandant, .25 c~lonels are necessai:ily 
unattached m the g~ade !lf general ; and therefore, mcludmg unattached general 
officers, the proportiOn Iil one-fifth above the rank of captain. In the Indian 
Army, howev:er, ~ut of 5,968 officers, only 681 (about one-ninth) are above the 
rank of captam, mstead of 908, as would be the case were the same proportions 
preserved between the several grades in the Indian Army as in lhe Royal 

· O!dmince corps; and instead of"only 2,459 officers al;ove the grade of subaltern, 
With 3,509 subalteTns, as at present, there would be (in the above proportion 
obtaining in the Roy~l Artillery, including unattached g<'neruls, of 567 superior 
officers to 543 subalterns) altogether, in the Indian Army, as many as 3,408 

· officers above the grade of subaltern. 

6, Tl~ disproportion in the two services is still greater between the grades of 
captains and subalterns ; f~r whil!:t th: Roya~ Or?nance corp:;; have 377 captains 

· to 5.43 subalterns, the lndmn ~rmy (mcludmg mfantry, cavalry, artillery, and 
eng~neers) has only 1,77.8 captatn~ to 3,509 subal~erns; so that,!lOt only is pro
motiOn greatly retarded m the lnd1an Army, but, further, every ueutenant of the 
Indian Army is nece::;sarily liable to supercessiun by officers of the Royal Ord
nance corps, in consequence of the proportions of captains in the latter being as 
1 to 1 I subalterns, and only as 1 to 2 in the Indian Army; whereas, if tbe total 
number of captains and subalterns in the Indian service were divided in the 
proportions fixed for the home seniority service, the captains would be about 
2,166 in number t~ 3,120 subalterns. • . 

7. We make this comparison of the whole· Indian Army with the Ord
nance corps of the Royal Army,. because the seniority principle of promotion 
obtains in both ; and if it be said that it by no means follows that the same pro
portions of officers should be maintained ·in t4e infantry and cavalry of tile Indian 
Service as in the Artillery, because the latter require different and more favour
able proportion~ for efficiency, we may reply, that the 'main difference between 
the grades of the Royal Ordnance corps and those of the [ndian Army is the 
existeuce in the former of the rank of second-colonels. And as .the Com
missioners for reporting on the Roy HI "r arrant of 1854 distinctly stated at 
.page 14, para. 58, that the 45 second-colonels of the Royal Ordnance corps 
were looked upon as ""irtually a full-pay retirement," it is evident that this 
grade is kept up rather for the purpose of improving the coudition of the officers 
than for adding to the g-eneral efficiency of the corps. The main object of the 

. grant of a separate establishment of 48 general officers to the Royal Ordnance 
corps under that Warrant, appears also to have been to add to the facility of 
rising to the superior regimental grades; for the colonels-commandant of both 
corps (Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers) heing only 23 in number, this 
allowed of 25 colonels being always unattached as general officers, thus making, 
with the 165 officers above the grade of captain, 100 offieers out of 1,110 (or 
more than one-sixth) nLo,·e the rank of captain; and under this view there can 
be no doubt t!Jat all branches of the Indian Sl'nice equally stand in need of 
improvement in the promotions of the higher grades. 

8. Instead, therefore, of risking the loss of the ndvantagf>s fully recognised as 
resulting from the existing toystem of staff t•mplo~, by ccas!ng to employ regi
mental officers of the Indian. Army on the statf merely m order t? lea,·e a 
suflicient number for rrgimental duty, the ol~ect should be to ascertain clc:arly 
the real defects in the system, as nl$0 in _the mode of working it, and. proper 
remedies bl'inno derised to cnrry them out tu such a way ns to guard agamst the 

· evils arisinno f~om the p
1

re\'ious mode of administration ns well us those inherent 
in the syst~m itself. The m.ain dcfl•ct appears to us to be a. deficiency i~ the 
numher of well-qualified rrgmlcntal duty officers: nud un obv1ous reme.dy 1s, by 
mcaus of the sccondinoo system, or some similar measure, to ndm1t of tbe 
estuLlislJmcut being temporurily inrrcas~d, according to the requirements for 
staff duties, so ns to allow of young ollicers g-oing throu~h a thoroug-h c~urse of 
truiuiug, and thus J•revt•nt injury to regimental efficiency, eithe.r by tht~ mexpe
rkuce and uufitutss of oiTit•<·rs, or by too many or di1'proportiOnate grades of 
officers bciu•,. ahsent on staff. If due cure were taken to ensure fituess for all 

0 ~~ 
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military duties, by proper training, not only before withdrawing of?cel'R for s~aff 
e mploy but also before allowing them to command or control soldiers, we thmk 
the full' numbers laid down as essential to regimental efficiency would uot be 
indispensable. At any rate any increase is, under present circumstances, unad
visable on the ground of expense; and by the change of organization recom
mend"ed elsewhere, namely, of forming a few large corps of officers, instead of 
numerous small ones as at present, we thiok this reduction of the number of 
officers might be carried out wiLhout affecting r~gimental efficiency. 

9. As regards the alleged inferiority of the officers .. who remain with. regimPnts,. 
it appears to us, that if regimental duties fail in developing or exhibiting to high 

, authority the talent and energy which must .be latent in this large body of 
• officers, the failure ought rather to be attributed to an erroneous regimental 

' system, or to defective means of information at the command of the authorities, 
than to evils induced in regiments by withdrawing officers for staff employ. At 
any rate these evils, from whatever cause arising, would surely not be rimedied. 
or diminished, by cutting off' from regimental officers the sole opening now: 
existing in India for the display of zeal, energy, and knowledge, and excJuding 
them from that very staff employ .where these qualities are admitted to be deve
loped; and it would, therefore, be better to keep fast by the good in possession~ 
of Government, and open out further inducements to the service, by the exten
sion of advantages to regimental officers, than to increase the depressing influ-· 
ences, already too numerous, that n·gimental officers of the Indian Army have to 
contend with, during their many long years of service as subalterns. 

\ 

1 o. At present most officers of the Army of India are, during- some part of their 
career, employed on the military staff, or withdi·awn from their regiments for 
detached employ; at any rate, all aspire to such employment; and as want of 

·success is generally attributed to want of h;~terest rather than to incapacity, the 
great object should be to render a right discharge of regimental duty the means 
by which employment on the staff can best be secured. And on the other hand, 
if the real cause of officers not being at some time or other employed on staff or 
detached employ be indifference or unfitness, these reasons, whicH undoubtedly 
form just cause for excluding them from detached employ, ought equally to· 
operate in removing them from the army. Instead, therefore: of endeavouring 
to pre\'ent the ablest and most efficient regimental officers from being placed on 
th~ staff, rather clear. away from the rolls of regiments the idle, ignorant, and, 
incompetent officers who otherwise remain with regiments, where they too often 
form a nucleus for cavilling at duty, and obstructing the orders and arrange-' 
ments of their commanding officer, besides setting a bad example to the younger 
and inexperi(·nced officers. If the system of placi~g inefficient and unworthy' 
officers on an unemployed list were once recognised and acted up to, then for' 
one good officer absent on staff duty there would be four or five zealous and • 
efficient men present with regiments. . . . 

11. Staff employ.has hitherto been almost the sole meal1s at the ~ommand of 
the Gov(·rnment of India for rewarding good officers; promotions in ra~k being 
beyond their control, and pensions being: bestowed under regular and uniform 
rules, according to lengtbof seryice, without regard to the merits of individual 
officers. In every army some additional inducements must b~ held out to 
officers to qualify themselves for tl,e higher duties of the army, and also us 
rewards for good service; and the advantages which in the Hoyal l';ervice have· 
of late years been opened out to all grades, and brought to bear on regimental' 
officers-thus giving hopes of rewards iu various forms suited to gratity all, by · 
the increase of numbers in the higher ranks, pecuniary rewards, commands, and· 
even numerous staff appointments, civil and military-are in marked contrast 
with the Indian system, where, owing to deficiency of numbers and dispro
portion in grades of oflicers, the ratio of military advaneement, as compared 
with that in the Royal Service, gradually stal!nating, has at last become so slow' 
as to debm· the mass of l)fficers from high rank, with commands o1· military dis
tinctions, untillor.g pa~t the ao-e when best qualified for such duties; so that, , 
when at length obtained, thes: posts are valued mainly for the sake of the,: 
emoluments they carry with them. , · 

12. And here arises the question-what would now haRe been the actual state- · 
of the Indian Army but for the openings afforded by staff employ? With the- ; 
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Vl'l'Y slow 1ate of promotion as compared with the Roval Armv, it would have 
bet·n in1possil)le. without tlte indocemt:nts of staff t:mploy, which have o11enly 
been ht:ld out by Government as the reward of good service, to maintain the 
estaLlisl11uent of officers on the existing low and economical scale · and it would 
have ueen found indispensahle greatly to increase the prop?rti~ns of supcriiJr 
ranks, and to provide increased retiring-pensions or military rewards at a very 
considerable expenst>, The state Clf the finances of India has at all tim~s ren
der~d it necessar~ ~o consid:r the point of outlay by the State, as well as the 
mamtenance of nnhtary efficiency ; for, as observed by Lord W. Oentinck, in his 
Minnte of 13th October 1829, it "wiH notSJJffice to ask whether it be desirable 
to maintain this or that thing; it '>eems to ue now necessary fur the Government 
distinctly to ascertain wha.t amount of income it can securely reckon upon, and · 
then to decide how th~ deficiency is best to be supplied--starting with the deter
mination that it must, af all events, be supplied without the further accnliJUlation 
of debt, .already ruinously heavy.', And under the present unprecedented finan
cial pressure, it is certain that no measures should be taken involvincr the necessity 
of further outlay, unless shown to be indi~peosable. 0 

: 13. \Yhilst tl1erefore considering it unadvisable, either for the public interests 
or the good o( the service., at present t:. change the sys.tem of providing officers 
for staff' employ, we hold it t0 be essential to .provirie remedial measures for the 
present apparent insufficiency of the Indian establishment of officers, one of 
which may be found in the remo,·al of the existing di:::proportion between the 
different grades; whe~eby a sufficient field for selection for staff employ might be 
obtained without infringing on the numbers and grlldes required for regimental 
duty, and entitled to be absent in Europe, whilst, at the same time, better pros
pects migl1t be opened out to officers present with regiments than can Le the 
case under the existing organization. 

V.-STAFF OPENINGS. 

1. IN or,Jer properly to make use of staff openings, so as to promote general 
military efficiency, it should ba made a sine quil. 11on, that no officer be withdrawn 
from regimental duties, for detached employ of any kind, until be has pu~scd at 
least four ~·ear:> in uctual regimental duty. Ouce a yertr during that period cer-

• tifirates as to a sufficient knowledge and efficient performance of all regimental 
duti~;s should be gi,·en by the ofEcer commanding the regiment to all ~ub:1ltf'rns 
of certain qualifications, uf V~hich a standard shoultl be fix.cJ, v:nying accorJing 
to lime; f1Dd not only should no officer Le allowed tu be taken nway for staff 
emrloy failing the ros::.cssion of these cettificatts, but, even "hen obt:1ined, com
manding ofllcers l"hould have the power to veto the withdrawal of officers for 
staff empk•y on any good grounds, such as neglect or irHiitference to duty. The 
absence of certificates would, in general, sufficiently prove that officers have not 

. fully qualified themsclns for regimental duties, and the veto would the!·~_•forc", as 
H rule, be Ullf)Ucstionable; and e\·en whrrc certificate'S hare been faxrly won, 
dillqllalifil.'ations (whdher by defects of ·chamcter or judgment, debts, or other 
traits of conduct) should alro have weight in reference to allowiug officers to be 
"itiHlrawn for staff employ. 

2. If such powrr of v£>toing were known to lit' wi~h the commanding ofllce:r, 
the ambition nmonP!'t ,·oung- offic,·rs would be, who shoulJ first become fully 
qualified f•;r staff, both by pruficit-ncy in ugimcntal duties and goo:~ conduct; 
nnJ with c<~rcful supcrvis.ion ov-rr the proceedings of command in.~ olhcers, so as 
to pn·vcnt favouritism, there wouJ,J, we think, remain lmt few of.lCt'rs lia 11l' toLe 
designated as "refuse;" and thes~ few might well be disposed of by wtoing their 
promotion, io a manner similar to that proposl'd by his Roynl llif:lmt'>"~ ti,e 
Duke of Cambridge, iu his evidt:m.:e before the Commis~ioners on" Purrh .sc ia 
the Army." 

3. It m<ty be ol~ected that thi~ power of" nto;• on tl1e pnrt of nffic.:rs ccm· 
mnnJiug J'q.:iments, t~ouM be lin!.le to ubuile; but it mu~t uc c~.-'nsi·lered that 
tl1e same ol.jcdiun is equally npplicablc to the excrci~e fir ull di>:cretion·1ry 
powl'l':i; nud us it is uow uni\·crsally ndmittrd that the ~ystcm of making: 
com111anding otliccrs no,lcntitics must he chaogc.'d, the nl•vve wot1ld he ns sa:·., 
a wuy a.s any fur restoring the legitimate pYWer. which ought never to h1ve bt·cn 
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removed from officers worthy of being entrusted with the command of a large 
body of l'Oldiers. M?rcover, the mere as~t>rti011 on the par~ of com~'~ndi.ng 
officers of unfitness for staff t•mploy, would not alone Le suffi~1ent to d1squahfy 
an officer. As re<>'ards. quulifications, proofs uf deficiency, judging by the 
etaodanl fixed, wotJj be required; and military efficiency 11nd knowleri!!e of. 
}anq·uaM'~ being easily brought to the test, no offi<--t:r conscious of fitn~ss nel!d 
fea; Lle~1<1' set aside DJcrely on the ground of the veto ofhi5 commanding officer, 
havin.,. ~erely to ask for full examination into his qualitications. And the 
existe~ce, or otherwi~e, of alleged defects of character being, fi'Om the eon:>titu· 
tiou of societv iu India, necessarily well known, could.easily be ascertah1ed by 

. the evidence ~f other pqrties; and thus a sufficient protection would be provided 
ior officer:>, in the rare cases where favouritism or p•·ejudice might be liable to 
operate to their disadvantage. 

4. So far from the requirements of a thornugh regimental training and tests 
· (){fitness on the part of condidates for stall' employ. heing objt·ctionable, .all 

.experienced officers 11iU recognise tl1e correctness of Sir Charles Napier's remark 
about the mischie•ous effects of the eurTy advancement of young men when not · 
tLoroughly qualified, as follows: "Nothing is more unlucky for a young man 
than being thrown forward by a lucky hit, which makes the public give its.con~ 
fidence, to find him break do•m under trial." •. 

5. The power of eliminating the "refuse,'' as above referred to, shonld rest 
solely with the Government, acting on the advice of thc:o Commander in Chief, 
based on reports extending over 10 years, a period sufficient to admit of correct 
views being formed of an officer's character, as ul8o of fitness for military 
duties; and the exercise of this vetoing power would not entail difficulty as 
reg,mls dt·ficiency of officers, seeing that in the whole Indian Army there are 
not more than two or three out of every 100 subalterns likely to be repo1-ted on 
as unfit for military duties; and ont of the same number of officers of 20 years' 
service, perhaps two or three more. And even. these few might, with a know
ledge of the existence of the vetoing power, have turned o.ut very differently; at 
any rate, the exhtence of this ~>xtreme measure would have a benelicial influl'!nce, 
in stimulating many to exert abilities which frequently remain torpid, mainly 
for want of the incentive best adapted to certain minds, aud to avoid irrcgu. 
larities; for r.hilbt the hope of advancement may operate on some, the dreatl vf 
disgrace acts more effect.u.ally on others. 

• Life of General 
Sir Charles N a• 
pier, Vol. IV., page 
808. 

6. The power of thus "vetoing" unfit men may, by some, be considt'red .as 
equivalent t.o that of selection; but this error i~ wt:Il· and clearlv corn;;ctt:d hy 
his Hoyal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, l:Jt page 259 of the re.port on "Army 
Purchuse," where (in anl:>wer to question 4180) he says, n The power of vetoing · 
is a much more ea.,y one to exercise than the power of selecting." ·This latter 
power, Earl Grey (in answer to question 3967) descri!Jcs ·as "most difficult to 
exercise, indeed it has as yet signally failed;" and the Duke of Cambridge 
seems to consider it impossible to exercise it rightly, in the present state <if 
thing>J. But, as also stated in the cviueuce before the Commi8siouers, "If the 
etimulatii1g power to exertion be applied as far as possible, not alone hy the hope 
of reward, but nlRo by the fear of the vetoing powet' to military advancemeut; 
then, when all or nearly all officer;~ are, !Jy the eflects of Loth influcuce~. w~U 
qualified in duties, tl1e necessity for ~election wlll be di111inished, and the difficulty 
of making it, when a!Jwlutely necessary, will be greatly lesst:ncJ." · 

7. The vwws of Sir John Malcolm, as expre~sed in a. Minute on· the Bombay 
Army dated 25th March 1828, are quite in support of thio view: for whiiHt de· 
precating "selection,'' he nevertheless t•oints out that terlain conditions l'hould . 
be fulfilled before allowing oliicers to rise to command ; . and although IJis 
remark~ point sp~cially to the highest corumanus, they are equ111ly applicaulo to 
ribing to t!Je commttnd of regimeuts and to subordinate post~>:-

I. "The principle of selection to the command and entnlument of a regiment 
ean never be introduced into an am1y so comtituted as that of the Comp;ony in 
India: it seems fair to the public service, however, that every individual, befl•re 
becomiug eligilllc to tlmt station, should have i!ervcd with creuit for a certain 
period in the cornman41 of a ('orps, or in stations so l1igh in the general staff as 
to Le deemed of ~:qual impol'tunce as that clmrge." · · 
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H. "The established principle of seniority would not be violated. by such a 
regulati<ln ; none would be excluded by its operation, except those who, from 
bad.health or other causes,·were in~ompetent for ti.Je higher duties of their pro• 

. fesswn, and to such the pay of the1r rank would appear a sufficient reward for 
·past services .. On others it.would impose no hardship, beyond obliO"inoo them to 
. serve one or two years more .in the higher stations 0( the army th~n °what they' 

might oth:rwise do, or to. a baud on th~ir claims to a ~egiment. This principle 
has L£>en, m fact, adopted m other branches of the. serv1ee; An actual period of 
service is necessary to medical ?fficers, both as a superintending surgeon and 
in the medical board, befor~ it can ~stablish bis right to pension. The· above 
suggestion is merely offered for· consideration : if adppted, it could have no 
retrospecti\'e operation; and in its introduction it might be so qualified, that 

· it shouM not injure the just pretensions of any meritorious officer/' · 

·s. The system. of passing over, as now generally admitt~d to. be advisable in 
the case of old officers, would be found far more beneficial to' the service if 
thoroughly carried out, and especially if fairly applied to junior grades. Indeed, 
in order to ensure ~ts ju~t opeJ'ati~n in the case of offi<;:ers aspiring t:l high 
commands, the passmg o\·er or 'l:etomg shodd be made a fundamental principle 
of the service, commencing from the very outset of an officer's career. Even 
if the principle of general competition for admission into the service be not 
thought advisable,.still, for every cadetship, three or more candidates miO'ht be 
nominated, and the least qualified eliminated by independen,t examiner~ No 
doubt character, as far as it can be judged of at that age, should be taken into 
con:5idt!ration, as also bodily strength and activity, as being es;;entials for Indian 
service; but the main points being, as regards growing youths, mental qualifi
cations, the best way of testing these would be to assemble all candidates who 

. have pao;sed the preliminary examination at one seminary, requiring them to 
.go through the same course of instruction within a giveu time, and bringing 
all to a second examination in order to test the results of the training. And 
considering the number of scholars that would thus be assembled, there is no 
rtason why education might not be given at a seminary of this kind at a mode

. rate rate, say 40 l. a year; so that, as regards unsuccessful candidates for cadet
ships, the period thus occupied would not be found a waste either of time or 
money ; since all would receive, at a small cost, instruction that might well fit 
them for other ·professions in England. 

9. When the selection of the best-qualified candidates has been. made,'it 
would be well to have colleges for the further education of those retained, 
according to the branches for which intended-artillery, engineers, cavalry, or 
infantry. And even after entering on this second probation, it should not be 
considered, as a matter of c·ourse, that all should finally pass into the service, 
it being understood that the development, during the further probationary period, 
of any positive deficiency of mental or bodily powers, or great faults of character 
Jikt:ly to unfit men for po~itil)ns of responsibility, may lead to exclusion; and 
the knowledge of the existence of this power would probably so far stimulate to 
exertion, and keep unruly spirits within bounds, that it would but rarely be 
found necessary to exercise it. Even after arrival in India, it should not be 
left. optional, as .at present, with young officers to qualiiy themselves, especially 
as regards passing in the native languages, and acquiring that military know
ledge essential for officers; but ~hey should be required to pass certain examina
tions in languages, regimental drill, and military regulations, within a definite 
perioJ, on penalty (as in the Civil Service in respect to languages) of being sent 
home. But to this end; instead of at once posting young officers to regiments, 
it would be essential to establish mihtary colleges;')r depots of practical and theo· 
retical military instruction, where the means of training in all elementary mili
tary drills and duties, as also in theoretical and prof~?~sional military knowledge, 
t~houhl be afforded, and through which all young officers must pass satisfactorily 
Lt·fl)re bein~ actually posted. to regiments. llere, again, the "eliminating" 
power sl10uld he strictly exercised, sO: as to prevent young men of ioft~rior cha. 
ruct<·r or ddidcnt qualifications from pus!-ling into the savice; and the :• elimi
nnting •• tl·:.t:->, ut first moderate, should ~radually, us the officer ndvances Hl rank, 
be increased in stringency; the standiud of ·grounds for elimination in the 
ditrercnt ranks bdng fixed iu due titne, according as experience enables. t.he 
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authorities to deciue on the disqualifying causes that &uffi.ce to justify exclusion 
from the Service. 

1 o. At.the same time, further incentives to exertion in. the shape of military 
a.dvancement should be given to the officers of the Indian Army: remedies for 
the slaw rate of promotion being devised, so as to prevent any officer from re· 
maining 18 or 20 years i11 the rank of subaltern. All officers, provided they 
fulfil the above prescribed conditions of fitness and character, should ha•·e a 
claim, within 1 o years, to the rank and pay of captain : and so on, in the higher 
grades. But officers not qualifying themselves as prescribed, for doing regi
mental duty within a certain period, should be set aside on an "unemployed" 
list, temporarily at first; but if still failing to reach the prescribed standard, other 
more stringent measures should be devised for removing them from the Army. 

VI.-PRoPOSED EsTABLISHMENT OF OFFICERS FOR THE INDIAN ARMY • 
• 

I. WE have thus entered closely into the details of the organisation of the. 
establishment of officers of the Indian Army, not only as at present existing, 
but also showing the full number that would . have been maintained,. had the 
scale prescribed by the Honourable Court been adhered to. We have not been 
furnished with information as to the st);'ength and composition of the military 
forces, which appear to us to form the only correct basis for calculating the 
numbers and grades of officers, that would be necessary to meet the require
ments of the Service in respect to civil and military employ; such as is now 
assigned to officers of regiments, at the same time keeping up the entire 
efficiency of regiments in their ·complement of officers ; and we have therefore 
assumed a certain strength and composition for the Army of India, with a view 
to exhibit the best and most economical application of the larger establishment 
of officers, formed on the principles laid down by the Court. . 

2. The objects we have in view in proposing to organise the Army of India 
into large corps or regiments comprising officers for all arms, Cavalry, Infantry, 
Artillery, and Engineers, (European and tiative) are first, to economise the 
services of officers, and admit of the duties being performed by a smaller num
ber; and secondly, to afford to Government, whilst strictly adhering to the 
prescribed numbers and·grades of efficient officers to be at all times present 
with all corps for regimental duty, a wider field of selection for staff employ in 
each regiment, than is compatible with the existing system of small corps and 
small number of officers. ' 

3. The formation of large corps of officers, whilst maintaining the men in 
separate companies, troops, squadrons and battalions, would, we think, combine 
the advantages considered to exist in the present regimental system of the· 
Indian Army, with those of the general army gradation sy!ltem prevailing in 
India in the last century, which admitted of the best qualified senior officers 
being selected by Go>crnment, from amongst the officers of each branch who 
all rolled in one general gradation list, for the command of Sepoy regiments, 
which was then considered the most important charge ; and until the officers 
were, in consequence of the extension of the Empire, increased to such numbers 
as to be incompatible with the maintenance of the esprit de corps which it 
was considered might be better secured by the regimental system, the organi~ 

· sation of the Army into battalions of men with one large corps of officers, fully 
answered the object. of the Government of India, as regpects the selection .. of 
efficient officers. 

4. The organisation here proposed is similar to that established by Lord 
Clive in the last century for the Bengal Army; when, with a view to a full 
state of preparedness, be formed it into separate large brigades or corps. It is 
remarked in the printed papers referring to the An~y of. India, 'published in 
the last century prior to the re-org.anisation in 1796, that this organisation no 
doubt owes its origin to the " iucei!sunt calls on the vigilance and alertness of 
the forces;" which are said '' To have been \he motive that induced I.ord Clive 
to form the Army into brigades, each comprising a proportionate comple•nent of 
artillery, with European and Native infantry; and, had a competent corps of 
cavalry been attached, it would have been provided with every requisite for 
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authorities to decide on the disqualifying causes tha~ &uffice to justify exclusion 
from the Service. 

10. At. the same time, further incentives to exertion in. the shape of military 
'l,dvancement should be given to the officers of the Indian Army: remedies for 
tl1e slo.w rate of promotion being devised, so as to prevent any officer from re· 
maining 18 or 20 years i,l the rank of subaltern. All officers, provided they 
fulfil the above prescribt•d conditions of fitness and character, should have a 
claim, within 10 years, to the rank and pay of captain: and so on, in the higher 
grade:~. But officers not qualifying themselves as prescribed, for doing regi
mental duty within a certain period, should be set aside on an "unemployed'' 
list. temporarily at first; but if still failing to reach the prescribed standard, other 
more stringent measures should be devised for removing them from the Army. 

VI.-PRoPoSED EsTABLISHMENT OP OFFICERS FOR THE INDIAN ARMY • ., 

I. WE have thus entered closely into the details of the organisation of the 
establishment of officers of the Indian Army, not only as at present existing, 
but also showing the full number that would . have been maintained, had the 
scale prescribed by the Honourable Court been adhered to. We have not been 
furnished with information as to the strength and composition of the military 
forces, which appear to us to form the only correct basis for calculating the 
numbers and grades of officers, that would be necessary to meet the require
ments of the Service in respect to civil and military employ; such as is now 
assigned to officers of regiments, at the same time keeping up the entire 
efficiency of regiments in their 'complement of officers ; and we have therefore 
assumed a certain strength and composition for the Army of India, with a view 
to exhibit the best and most economical application of the larger establishment 
of officers, formed on the principles ,laid down by the Court. 

2. The objects we have in view in proposing to organise the Army of India 
into large corps or regiments comprising officers for all arms, Cavalry, Infantry, 
Artillery, and Engineer~, (European and ijative) are first, to economise the 
services of officers, and admit of the duties being performed by a smaller num
ber; and secondly, to afford to Government; whilst strictly adhering to the 
prescribed numbers and·grades of efficient officers to be at all times present 
with all corps for regimental duty, a wider field of selection for staff employ in 
each regiment, than is compatible with the existing system of small corps and 
small number of officers. · 

. . 

3. The formation of large corps of officers, whilst maintaining the men in 
separate companies, troops, squadrons and battalions, would, we think, combine 
the advantages considered to exist in the present regimental system of the· 
Indian Army, with those of the general army gradation system prevailing in 
India in the last century, which admitted of the best qualified senior officers 
being selected by Gorcrnment, from amongst the officers of each branch who 
all rolled in one general gradation list, for the command of Sepoy regiments, 
which was then considered the most important charge;' and until the officers 
were, in consequence of the extension of the Empire, increased to such numbers 
as to be incompatible with the maintenance of the. esprit de corps which it 
was considered might be better secured by the regimental system, the organi-

, sation of the Army into battalions of men with one large corps of officers, fully 
answered the object of the Government of India, as reRpects the selection of 
efficirnt officers. .~ 

4. The organisation here propose'l is similar to that established by Lord 
Clive in the last century for the Bengal Army; when, with a view to a full 
state of preparedness, he formed it into separate large brigades or corps. It is 
remarked in the printed papers referring to the Army of. India, 'published in 
the last century prior to the re-organisation in 1796, that this organisation no 
doubt owes its origin to the " inceasant calls on the vigilnnce and alertness of 
the forces;" which are said '' To have been the motive that induced J,ord Clive 
to form the Army into brigades, each comprising a proportionate complement of 
artillery, with European and Native infantry; and, had a competent corps of 
cavalry been attached, it would have been provided with every requblite for 
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prompt and vigorous exertioA. This arrangement continued with little altera
tion for several years, and proved in e'·ery respect adequate to the purposes 
expected from it. In course of time innovations were made, till at len,.th we 
see the name of brigade remain, without rctainin,. any of the principlesr_,of the 
original design; and these deviations- have dive~ted th:.! Bengal Army of the -
propertie$ which were intended to have been inherent in its constitution." And 
the p~inciple of this or~anisation, t?~ugh first origfnated in the Bengal Army, 
was, m a measure, applied to the nulitary forces throughout India. 

· 5 .. A plan of the same nature is set forth by the late General Jacob in his 
" Views and Opinions;" wherein he proposes to have a corps consisting of 
rifles, Cavalry, and Artillery, available fo:r service anywhere, but with a per-

. manent head quarters to which the corps should always return when its tour 
of service is over. · General Jacob proposes that the Sillidar principle, that has 
been found so efficacious with cavalry, be· applied· to the infantry; the men 
providing, after first supply, their own arms, accoutrements, clothing, &c., 
under regimental arrangements, like the Scinde Irregular Horse; nothing extra 
_being furnished by Government except hospital stores, hospital tents, medicine-:, 
ammunition, and carriage; and proper means of carrying kit to take the field 
at a moment's notice, being at all time~ provided and kept up by the men, as 
with the. Scinde Irregular ·Horse. A force so organised, ·General Jacob con
siders, ''Would be complete in itself, ind,ependent of departments, able to move 
anywhere at a few hours' warning, and capable of long and rapid marches; 
the riflemen availing themselves of their baggage ponies. &c., to reach the 
scene of action." The frontier position held by General Jacob for many years 
required constant vigilance ; and his reasons for proposing the above organiza.. 
tion as suitable for the state of preparation in which the military forces should 
be maintained for immediate action, appear very similar to those which in
fluenced Lord Clive. 

6. We cannot here enter into all the advantages likely to arise out of the 
organisation of the Army into large corps comprising all arms, otherwise it 
would be easy to show that this organization would facilitate the object strongly 
advocated by some experienced offirers, of hal"ing for each corps a permanent 
head quarters, to which all detachments should. return after being absent on 
sen·ice; also easily admitting of the division of the whole Army of India into 
five or six separate forces, suitably located, as has been ably shown by Sir H. B. 
Frere, K. c. B., to be highly advisable. 

7. Our sc.heme is, that the Army of India, consisting as at present of four 
branches, namely, Infantry, Ca;alry, Artillery, and Engineers, and each com
prising both Europeans and Natives, should be organised into 45 large corps or 
regiments; each corps being composed of all arms, or the several arms being 
J<:ept, as hitherto, quite distinct, as may be deemed most addsable. 

The relative proportions. of the several branches of the Army being as 
follows:-

Cavalry, one-eighth of the (nfantry, European and Native. 
Artillery, iu the proportion of four field pieces per 1.000 Cavalry. and 

Infantry, with 30 men (including non-commissioned officers) pPr p1ece, 
and 30 horses. • · 

Engineers, one-fifteenth of Infantry, with about one-fifth of the number 
of horses allowed for artillery. 

And the compo~ition of the several branches as follows : 
One-sixth of the infantry European, and five-sixths Nath·e. 
One-third of the cavalry European, and two-thirds Native. 

Three-fourths of the artillery European, and one-fourth Natiw•. 
One-fiftct·nth of the t~ngineers European, and fourt<'cn-fiftecntbs Nativl'il. 

R. In taking as ·a basis for applying an c::;tablishment _of uffic;rs . for the 
J ndiau Army ( Europt'nn and Nntin•) untl<'r the proposca or~ami:'ation, ~he • 
total strcn'ylh of tho Native infantry ns it ~;tood prior to the lst Mny l85i, nz., 
135 000 r~k and til<' :wcorllin~ to which, undt·r the orders of the Court of 
Dir;ctors, the proportlous of ot!iccrs for the l.'J5 rrgiments Nathe infant.ry 
wt•re fixed in 18;)t.i; thl'se proportions beiug then t.~keu us ::1. statuhrd lor 

estimating 
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· estimating the number of officers in the <>ther bra~~hes of the .Army; we wou~d 
by no mt>ans have it understood that we cons1der the mamtenance of th1s 
military strength essential to uphold ou·r power in India. But as it was neces
sary to have some data on which to frame an establishment of officers, tho~e 
for the infantry have, as in all previous schemes of organisation, been taken as 
the standard for determining the proportions for the other . branches ; and we 
think we have been able to 8how that the number of officers required (according 
to the rul~s laid down by the Honourable Court, but never strictly carried out) 
for the Army of India, as existing prior to the t·ebellion, would, on the proposed. 
organization, suffice for a much larger body of troops. ·. It would be open to 
Government to adopt a lower standard for the strength of the Native infantry, 
taking 120,000, or even say 100,000; in which case we think. that under the pro
posed organization, proportionably smaller numbers of officers would suffice for the 
military service. The proportions proposed to be borne by the several branches 
to the whole Army, as also the composition of the branches might be varied, 
and if deemed preferable, the different branches might still be kept entirely 
.separate as hitherto ; but these modifications would not affect the essential 
principle of the scheme, n.amely, the organization of the establishment in~ 
large bodies of officers, on the ground both of economy and efficiency. 

. 9. Taking tl1e NatiVe infantry, however, at 135,000, assuming the' strength 
of the European infantry at one-fifth of that number; and calculating the 
Native infantry (as on the abo-ve proportions) at £.ve~six.ths of the total force 
of infantry, the following would be the composition of the several arms, and 
of the whole Army·; the proportions of officers for this strength being calculated 
further on. · 

PaoPosED ORGANISATION AND EsTABLISHMENT OF OFFICERS FOR THE 
INDIAN ARMY. . 

' · • • 1 • · • I 

I. IN following out the instructions of the 'Government of India (as conveye(,l 
in a letter of July last from Major General Birch, c.B.), to turn our attention t9 
the practi<;ability or otherwise of establishing a staff corps or unattached body 
of officers, to meet the requirements of the Service in respect to civil and. mili~ 
tary employ such as is now assigned to officers of regiments, at the same tim~ 
keeping up the entire efficiency of regiments in their complement of officers, it 
has been necessary for us to consider closely the organization . of the whole 
establii'hment of officers of the Indian Army, not only as at present existing but 
as it might best be formed in order effectually to meet the present requirements 
of the Service. The strength and compot~ition of the military forces being the 
only correct basis for·calculating the numbers' and grades of officers, 'we have 
bel."n obliged to take these important points also into consill~ration, although 
aware that the decision thereon can ~st only with the highest authorities ; and 
in submitting our views as below, on the composition of the Army of India, we 
beg it may be looked on as only a basis on which to calculate the establish· 
ment of officers, required for these purposes. ' 

2. The organiiation we prnpose for the Indian Army is fully shown in the 
annexed scheme; the· object of the formation of large corps or regiments com
prising all arms, Cavalry, Infantry, Artillery, and Engineers (European and 
Native), being to <'conomise the services of officers, and admit of the duties 
being performed by a smaller number. It is .sim.ilar to the organisation estab
lished in the last century by Lord Clive for the Bengal Army, as also to the plan 
set forth by the late Gen<.Tal Jacob in his "Views and Opinions.,; wherein be pro
poses to have a corps consisting of Riflemen, l':a"Valry, tmd Artillery, available for 
service anywhere, but with a permanent head quarters to which the COI'JX'I should 
alway!! return when its tour of service is over. ·General Jacob proposes that the 
Infantry men should receive 10 rupeeR a month (a. higher rate of pay than the 
Sepoys at present draw), providing, after first supply, their own arms, accoutre-

• ments, clothing, &c., under regimental arrangements, like the Scinde Irregular 
Horse; nothing extra being furnished by Government except hospital s\ores~ 
hospital tents, medicines, ammunition, and carriage ; and proper means of carry· 
ing kit to take the field at a moment's notice, being at all times provided and 
kept up by the men, as with the Scinde Irregular Horse. The commanding 
officer to have full power to enlist, discharge, promote, and reduce; all;o fining 

'240. E 2 . ·and 
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and otherwise punishing men, without Articles of War. A force so organised, 
General Jacob considers, "would be complete in itself, independent of depart
ments, able to mow anywhere at a few hours' warning, and capable of lonO' arid 
rapid marches; the riflemen availing themselves of their b<Jgrrao-e ponies

0 
&c. 

. h h f . " 0 0 
' ' to reac · t e scene o action. . 

, · 3. T?~ frontier posi~ion held by Gener~ Jac()b for many y~ars. required con
stant VIgilance; and h1s reasons for proposmg the above orgamsatwn as suitable 
for the state of preparation in which the military forces should be maintained 
for immediate action, appear very similar to those which influenced Lord Clive 
when, with a view to a full state of preparedness, he formed the Army of Bengai 
into separate brigades or corps. As remarked in the printed papers published 
in the last' century prior to the re-organization of the Army, this organization no 
doubt owes its origin to the "incessant calls on the vigilance and alertness of 
the forces;" which are said "to have been the motive which induced Lord Clive 
to form the Army into brigades, each comprising a proportionate complement of 
Artillery, with European and Native infantry; and, had a competent corps of 
Cavalry been attached, it would have been provided with every requisite for 
prompt. and vigorous exertion; This arrangement continued with little altera
tion for several years, and proved in every respect adequate to the purposes 
expected from it. In course of time innovations were made, till at length \Ve 
see the name of brigade remain, without retaining any of the principles of the 
original design. These deviatio:t;ts have divested the Bengal Army of the pro
perties which were intended to have been inherent in its constitution." 
· 4. The formation of large COrPS of officers whilst maintaining the .men in 
separate companies and battalions, would, we think, combine the advantages 
considered to exist in the regimental system of the English Army, with those of 
the general army gradation system. prevailing in India in-the last century, which 
admitted of the best qualified senior officers being selected by Go'\"ernment for 
the command of Sepoy regiments, from amongst the officers of each branch, 
who all rolled in one general gradation ,list; and until the officers were, in con
sequence of the extension of the British Eri1pire, increased to such numbers as 
to Le incompatible with the maintenance of the esprit de corps so desirable, and 
considered to be better secured by the regimental system, ~he special organisa
tion of battalions of men with one large corps of officers, fully answered the 
object of the Government of India, as respect~ the selections of efficient 
officers.. · 

5. The scheme that we have found it necessary to lay out, in order to arrive 
at clear conclusions regarding the minimum establishment of officers necessary 
to be maintained to meet all the conditions set forth in our instructions, is, that 
the ,..\rmy of India, consisting as at present of four b,.anches, namely, Infantry, 
Cavalry, Artillery, and Engineers, n;nd each branch comprising both Europeans 
and Natives, should be organized into 45 separate corps or regiments, each 
composed of all arms and of both classes (European and .Nf!:tive) in proportions 
as below. · 

6. The relati'fe proportions of the several branches of the Army being as 
follows: 

Cavalry, one-eighth of the whole Infantry,_ European and Native. 
Artillery, in the proportion of four field pieces per 1,000 Cavalry and 

Infantry, with 30 men (including non-commissioned officers) per piece. and 
30 horses. · 

Emci.neers, one-fifteenth of Infantry, with about one-fifth of tbe number 
of ho~ses allowed for Artillery. . 

7. And the composition of the several branches as below: 
One-sixth of the Infantry European, and five-sixths Native. 
One-third of the Cavalry European, and two-thirds Native. 
Three-fourths of the Artillery European, and one-fourth Native. 
One-fifteenth of the Engineers European, and fourteen-fifteenths Natives. 

8. As a basis for calculating an establishment of officers for the Indian Army 
(Europrnu and Native) under the proposed organization, we have taken ~he 
total ~trenl'>'th of the N ath·e infantry ns it stood prior to the lst 1\Jay 185i, "i!Z., 

135,000 rn~k and file, nccording to which under the orders of the. Court of 
Dirrctors the proportions of offirers for the 155 regiments Native Infant~r w:re 
in 1856 fixed· these proportions bdn<>· then taken as a strolllard for estlmatmg 

• 
0 

the 
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the number of officers in the other brancht-s of the .Army; but we would by no 
means have it understood that we consider the maintenance of thb militarv 
strength essential to uphold our power in India. But it was necessary to have 
some data on which to frame an establishment of officers, those for the Infantry, 
as in all schemes of organisation, has been taken as the standard for determining 
the proportions of officers for the other. brunches. In adopting this strength, 
we think we have been able to show that the number of officers required 
(according to the rules laid down by the Honourable Court, but never strictly 
carried out,) for the Army of India, as existing prior t.o the mutinies, would, on 
the proposed organisation, suffice for a much larger. body of troops than that 
for which laid down, and it being open to Government to adopt a lower standard 
for the strength of the Nath-e infantry, taking 120,000 or even 100,000; in · 
IThich case we think that under the proposPd organization proportionably smaller 
numbers of officers than those fixed would suflice for the military service. The 
proportions proposed to be borne by the several branches to the whole Army, as 
also the composition of the branches might be varied, and if deemed preferable 
the different branches might still be kept,' as hitherto, entirely separate; but 
these modifications would not affect the essential principle of the scheme, 
namely, the organization of the establishment into large bodies of officers,. on the 
ground both of economy and efficiency. · 

9. Taking the Native Infantry, however, at 135,000, assuming the strength 
of the European Infantry at one-fiftn of that number, and making the Native 
Intimtry (as on the above proportions) five-sixths of the total force of Infantry, 
the following would be the composition of the several arms, and of the whole 
Army; th~ proportions of officers for thji strength being calculated further on : · 

Field Horses. Europeans. Nativ~. TOTAL· 
Piec~ll. - ----

Infantry . - . - . . . . . 27,000 135,000 ' 162,000 
Cavalry one-eighth of Infantry . . . 20,250 6,760 18,600 20,250 -------

20,250 33,750 148,500 182,250 
Artillery at ' field piece• per 1,000 

Cavalry and lnf~>ntry; with so• 
men and 30 horses per piece · • 720 21,600 16.200 5,400 21,600 

En~tineen one-fifteenth of lafantry . . 4,320 1,800 9,000 10,800 

ToTAL - - . 720 46,170 111,760 162,900 214,650 

• An addition of five men and five horses ntra for each Horse Artillery piece. 

10. The combination of European and Native infantry in the same corps or 
regiment, but kept in distinct battalions, and not mixed up together, would, in 
our opinion, facilitate the thorough training and instruction ot' young officer!'~ 
in military habits and discipline, before being allowed to join the Native Army; 
and although, from aU being in one body, the number of officers for each corps 
may appear lar::;e, yet the establishment is not larger than in the rifle regiments 
of the English Army, nor bryond the number within which a healthy tone can 
be maintained, by means of that indiviclual check induced by an intimate 
acquaintance with each other's feelings and habits, so useful in checking irregu
liarities of conduct. 

The composition of each of the 45 corps or regiments would, on the above 
scale, be as follows:- · 

8 eoo{ 600 European infantry, in 6 oomp~tniee}aa . . 6 b tt r 
• 8,000 Native , , 80 " compames 10 11 a IOns. 

460f 150 European canlry, in 1 aquadron, with 160 horsee1 450 1 . 8 d 
l 300 N &tive ., ., 2 ,. , 300 , J OliVa ry Ill aqua ron1. 

480{ 860 Eur?pe~n artillery, 12 field pi~cee}a' 30 men per ph-ce, with 860 horaee}cso h 
120 Nat1ve , 4 ,. ,. · 120 

11 
ones. 

{ 
40 European Engiucera }· . . 

2·!0 200 Nl\tive , ' 1n ol bngadcs1 e"c.h 10 Europeans and 50 Nauves. 

4,770 ToTAL of all arms, in each of tl•e 45 corpa or r~giments. 

E3 11. AnJ 
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11. A?~ the ~otal strengt~ of each regiment or corps, and of the whole Indian . 
Army, dlVlded mto compames, battalions, squadrons, batteries and bri(J'ades 
would then be as .follows ·:- · ' · o 

Rank and "File, 
Horsea. Field Infantry. Cavalry. Artillery Rng'ineelo 

P.ielles. ' C~- squad- Batteries. Br' a.dea. 
. Europeans. Native". Toux.. · pamea. l'onl. li 

.1---!-:--....q._.....:....-1 1-----1--
ol I • j 

~tti ~ • • • · - - 0011 ·s,ooo .. s,soe ! '86 _ _ 

Ca.alry .,. · • . - - 450 ,.. liO 3!JO 'LO J - :a -

Artillll!'l"f• • • • · •se ~ sae uo 48& , _ _ '1 , _ 

' I I I 

Xllgin86llfl • - • · 91.1 •· 40 200 !UO 1· - - - ' 4. 

-------------·::--------1--
, ' T~:t!:: ~ ~} il;026 i6 111511 3,820 4,7'l'G1 . 3'6 • '8 ·.1 ·1 I 4 

• · I · ~ i 
To:rA:-e~~!!t:orp~} ~=4=6=,1=70=:.!==. 7=~0=l==~~=.l=,7=110=1;:=U!I=,•!I==90=.II=:=====I-r:: -:r;-:: 

· .. 
ABST11.ACT • 

• ~ t ! • 

{ 
·6 oom,.,.aii!s « Enr,..,ean mfp:coJrv' • . r n"'" -ft · 

8& .r- · :r -" ~er l'eg~.mept., for <£6 ~tl ' -.~.., .....,mparues. 
80, , of Nu.tlVe , . r . L 1,85Q. ,. 

TOTAL' - - - 1,620 
" 

a{· 1 sq~~dron·of Eur~pean cavalry}per regiment, for 45 regiments} 45 squadrons. 
~ · · , 'flf .N-ative , , " 00 , ·oo · 

; . " 

l '.' 
ToTAL • • - 135 

" 

, .HI F.ield piece• Jler r~imeat, for 4S reg.imenf:s • :1.20 lie!d piece a. 

4 lbrigadea or engineers , · • '186 brigades. 

12. We consider !he formation of troops into large ·bodies or regiments, with 
. a sufficie~aey of ·q'lllliified Wfieers for .rt'.gimental duty, tG possess many advan
tages over the existing system of small regiments with few .officers, under which 
men nnfit for .regimental duty cannot be set aside without inconvenience. And 
as rPgards .staff employ, one .evil now felt wo1.1ld be removed by .enJ.a.rgi:qg the 
regimental establishment of officers,; the field of selection is so greatly narrowed 
b.Y tl1e limitation as to the numbers to Le withdrawn owing to the present.small 
est.ab1isbmeD.t of each corps, that tbe ·accidental. sickness of one Tegimental 
officer may involve the necessity of recalling a most able ana. efficient staff 
officer to the regiment. and prevent Government from withdraw~ IW' staff 
employ one whose se.rvices would be waluable to the State in hi.gh functioas.: or 
it withdrawn, as the higher necessities of the State will almost invariably rBU.d.er. 
necessary, then, re~mental require~ents are sacrificed, and there is either .an 
actual paucity of otlicers for regimental duty, or else a large number of young 
and iuexperienced officers but little acquainted with tl1eir duty. or with tl1e 
habits and feelings of the ,Natives. ar.e plaN"d it\ conJ.mantll &f .OOlllfla:nieS. T.h.e 
orgapiza.tioo we now submit, appears to remedy these defects by alfording a 
wider 4ield ,of seleetioo. for staff emp1oy, at the same tim-e -ensuring the -preseJace 
of efficient officers for rrgimeritnl duty ; and :placing at the command of Govern-
ment ample reso.urccs from whence to draw good sta'ff offict•rs. · · . 

13. We propose thnt offieM"s in the ·foll<rWing numbrrs be nllo:wed to eac'b of 
the 45 rrgimcnts comprising six battalions (36 companies) of infantry, three' 
~>quadrons of cavalry, four divisions of .nrtlllrry, and tour brigades .of engineers 
in each rl·gimcut :-
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OFFICERS. 

INFANTRY: 

! officers for each battalion of I! European eom· 
panies - - • . - - • • 
officer for each 5 batt.Uions of 30 Native. com· 

panies • 1 • • • • • • -

Tou.i. for 8~ Companies • • 

9 11flicers fur comm&llil aLd staff per battaliona of 
6 companies • ·- - • • • . · -

:Rellel"fe £or ( 6 battaliuml of) Infantry - • 

ToTAL Infantry Officers • • • 

CAVALRY: 

For one squadron of European Cavalry • • 
, two squadrons of Native , • • 
,, comma.nd, staff and reserve of 3. squadrons of 

Cavalry • ' • • - • • • • 

ARTILLERY: . 
Tout. Cavalry Officers .: • • 

1 officer for 2 field pi•ces, or for 16 field pieces · • 
1 officer for each division of 4 pieces, for 4 for di

visional Artillery <'~mmands • • • • 
officer for command, staff, reserve, and ordnance 
d.utie~ • • • · • • • " • 

ToTAL Artillery Officer:t • • 

J::NG INBERS: 

oflic e for each brigade, or for 4 brigades • • 
., , oomm&Bd, staff, and general 

dotiee • • • • • • • • 

Tout. Engineer Officel'8 • • 

FoR REGIMENTAL CoMVAND, STur, Jllii'D 

Dnllra: 

For general reiimental oommand, Btafl' and dcplltll 

12 

so 

12 
12 

' • 

4 

Per Regiment. 

24 
24 

.... 

12 

8 

66 

12 

16 

8 

• 

For 45 Regiments. 

'640 

1,.350 

1,890. 

540 
540 

ISO 
180 

360 

18'0 

540 

180 

180 

180 

/ 860 

'800 

2,970 

720 

860 

860 

TOTAL Otli.een . - • 110 4960 

14. It is probable that the new arrangements for the formation of police 
corps, will in due time adr:xJ.t of the regular regiments being kept more together 
than has hitherto b!"en practicable even with the existing small corps. thus 
allowing of the regimental duties, dril~ discipline, and instruction of the· men 
being carried on efficiently with a reduced number of officers, at least during 
peace and whilst in cantonment ; and the following might in that case lJe the 
fixed minimum establishment for regimental duty in time of peace : 

hftANTII.Y: 

Command of 6 European and 80 Native compuiea 
,. of270 European and l 1h0 Native companies • • 

Comn,aoJa, &tall' and reserves for eaca of 6 batt~>liooa1 &t 8 officers • 
,. ,. ,, for 270 battalions in 45 regiment& 

TaTA.t. for lnfant17 

E4 

Per Regt.l' Total {or . 
46 Regts. 

(lJ 

1,890 
18 

810 

60 !1,700 

( c011tinued) 

208 
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Brought forward 

Command of l European and 2 Native squadrons per regiment 
, 135 S~juadrons in 45 regiments - • - • • 

General command and staff of 8 squadrons per regiment • 
11 , · , of 135 squadrons of 45 regiments 

ToTAL for C~valry • • -

ARTILLERY: ' 
For the 16 g-nus per r~gime~t1 at 1 officer to 4,g-nns • • • 

11 720 g-nns of the 45 regiments • • • • • • 

, Co~maJ;~ds IUld staff of each battery, at 8 officers to 16 guns • 
., , ,. , of 45 batteries, 720 guns • • . • 

, G~neral command and duties, with 16 iuDs per regiment • • 
,, ' , , , for the 720 guna with 46 regiments 

' 
ElfGilfEERS: 

Fo( the 4 brigades of eng~eera per regiment 

',. 180 , , in the 54 regiments • 

Officers. 

Per Regt. Total for 
46 Regts .. 

60 2,700 ---=-===------
7 . . 315 

3 . . 135 

10 i50 

-
180 

3 
135 

2 
90 

9 405 

• 
' 

180 

, Enginetr commands and staff of each regiment • - 2 
, , • , 11 the 54 regiment& - 90 

ToTAL for Engineers • • - ·6 2!70 

General command and Staff, at s offict>rs • 3 

, of 45 regiments 185 

GRAND ToTAL • 88 3,960 
( ',' 

15. The abo'f'e scheme of organization provides for a minimum establishment 
of 88 officers· per regiment, making a total of 3,960 fully trained and efficient 

·officers to be at all times present for regimental duty, exclusive of young officers 
in course of training, and of those who may be on the unemployed list; special 

'provision for unusual requirements being made from time to time, as the 
demands of· the Service may render necessary, and the " seconding" system 

. , being resorted to for that purpose in preference to increasing the permanent 
establishment of officers. Tnking the ruinimum number of efficient officers, for 
·each rrgiment wbc:·n on Benice, at 110 (as above) making for the 45 regiments 
a total of 4,950, a margin of · m·arly 1,000 would, stl'ictly spt>aking, be 
required on account of fit>ld st>rvice alone; but calculating that the whole Army 
would never be in the fit'ld at one time, nor eren a whole regiment, but only 
battallions or detachments therefrom, and admitting that the absentees in 
Europe and on the staff, "·ill fall short of the number calculated on, 1,000 
officers would probably be. found sufficient under all circumstances, for replacing 

• officers unfit or untrained, and those on the unemployed list, as well as for the 
rrquirements of field service. 

16. The number of officers of the Indian Army 
absent from regimental duty from different causes, 

--~---------------- nppcars according to the most authrntic returns, 
6~8 en prlut. lllld ekk l•naln J-:uropt • ~ • In 1861. 1 b • • h d"ff t 

I,li37 oa •taft', c:htl, u.Uiltvy, poUUcal, and de!.ad10d to 1ave ren as per mnrgm, m t ree 1 t.•ren 
employ • • • In 16il7. ·yrnrs makin"' alto"'t'ther an nn•rage of :l,Oi 4 

uo eolonellln Eumpt • In ls.t.ll. omct~:.S absent in r~rh year. And tllt'S(:' with 
t,07humb4.1ru•uallyalltent. . . 4,950 (as above) for the n•gimental dutks of the 

----. --·-----~ ·-- 45 regiments or corps, in time of war, would 
make a total of 7,0~0 o.ffict•l·s, propm;t•d to be organized in ranks as per margin 

and 

Omcert Abient fl'<>m Rt-glmental Duty. 
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and allotted in .the. proportion of 26 superior' officers; :6ucaptains';··anu·so. 
~ubalterns per regiment, thus making altog~tht>r 156 officers for -.------,..----r--
each corps, including the due proportion of absentees, on leave g_:-::~~~ ~ :~g l 
(private and sick) and on detached employ of all kinds. This Lieut. Colonels • 315 J 
number is about equivalent to the establishment of officers ~:t:~ns : · . 2is~ 

1,170 

2,260 
3,600 required for the strength of the Army, as organised in 1856, subalterns • • 3,600' 

calculated on the rules laid down by the Court of Directors: and · TnTAL -:-.-. 7~-20-
the number in excess of the present establishment of 5,968 . 
officers might 9~ provided by "seconding" tq any extent that may be necessary. 

17. As regards the number of absentees in Europe, the existing regulations 
admit of one-third of the superior grades, one-fourth of the captains, and one
siXth of the subalterns being absent; ·which with· an establishment of 7,020 
officers, allotted in grades as above, would .give absentees as per margin. It is S90SuperiorOftleel'll. 

true that the returns show the numbers of all ranks (including colonels) absent :~~!~~~ 
in Europe in 1834, to have been only 814, and 837 in 1852; but considering the - . 
larger number of officers on the establishment in the latter year as compared 1

•
650 

with the former, the number11 in 1852 are very small, and much below the 
number lik~ly to be absent even with the present establishment, when the new 
furlough rules are fully brought . into operation. With a larger establishment 
of 7,020 officers, it would therefore be necessary to provide for a considerably 
larger number of absentees in Europe, say 1,550 of all ranks. Moreover, the 
numbers withdrawn in 1857, for staff or detached employ (1,237 as per margin) 
are only equal to about 56 officers from each of the 229 corps of Artillery, 
Engineers, lnfantry, and Cavalry ; but, as according to the existing orders, 7 
officers out of e,·ery 26, are allowed to be withdrawn, then, on the same propor· 
tions, there might, out of the proposed larger establishment of 7,020 officers, 

Colonels • • S'~ 
Lieut. Colooels 60 
M'liors • 53 

ptains • • 687. 
Caalterno • 614 

be about 1,000 absent on .staff employ, namely 180 superior officers, 760 
captains, and 660 subalterns. And adopting that number as the total '<>f staff 

Staff. On Leave in 

--- Europe. 

Superior Officers • 180 300 
Captl!.ine ' . . ?60 ' 670 
Subalterns . . 660 600 

ToTAL . - • 1,600 1,550 

. Tobl I • .,,.. 
Number on in Europe and --- E•ta!Jlisbment. on Stoff. 

Superior Officers -~10 480 
Captains - • 2,200 . 1,310 
Subaltol'DS . • 8,600 1,260 

'--·--
ToTAL . - 7,020 8,060 

absentees out of the proposed establishment,' the 
absentees on leave in Europe and on the ~taff may 
togf'ther be calculated at a maximum of 3,050 
(as per margin), thus leaving about 3,970 officers 
to be always present and eflective with co:rps, and 
giving nearly 90 officers for each of the 45 regi· 
ments, in proportions of grades of about 15 superior 
officers, 21 captains, pnd 53 subalterm. But all of 
the latter grade should be of sufficient standing to 
prevent the necessity of employing for command 
of companies, young and inexperienced offit'ers who 
$bould rather be kept in training for their future 
duties ; and although the above close calculation 
appears only to allow of one or two officers in 
training with each corps, yet, as the absentees on 
Etaff and in Europe, would probably not come up 
to the numbers above allowed, there would be ample margin for a sufficient 
number of young offictrs being at all times in training; or if otherwi:;e, special 
provision for this contingency might, as already shown, be made from time to 
time, without permanently adding to the establishment of officers. ' · 

1,237 

Tots\ 
Ab•entee•. 

~0 
1,3Hl 
1,260 

- 3,060 

Reroainlng 
for Duty., 

6!10 
940 

2,340 . ----
8,970 

18. With an establishment of7,020 officers, and a minimum of 3,970 required 
for regimental duties, there would at all times remain availaLle for staff tmploy 
and on leave of all kinds, 3,050 officers in time of peace, and 2,070 above the 
war establishment; but instead of making 7,020 the fixed establishment, it 
would be preferable to adopt a minimum establishment, say, as at present, 5,968, 
raising it to the maximum of 7,020, when required, by supplementing officers, 
withdrawn for staff, under the operation of the seconding system. And in time 
of reace, when the energies of officers most require stin:.ulating, the same system 
WOI.\ld admit of Government retaining with corps, even after making selection 
for staff employ, only good and efficient officers; ----------,----r-----.. 
also allowing of such as may be found incom· 
petent, being placed on an unemployed list. 'fhe 
table as pt'r margin shows at one view the !IIi . tsbll h t 
establi8hmt:nt of officers for each of the 45 large m:uoo ~·:roe es .~ men : 

rrgiments and for the whole Indian Army (as Eetablisl•ment to provide for •tall' 
' • erovloy, leave, &e. • • • 

Jlroroscd to be orgamsed), under different con· 
:240. F ditions; 

Otllcere per Ofllcel'll fot 
Regiment. wbole Army. 

@8 
110 

166 

3,000 
410GO 

7,0~0 
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ditions ; and the distribution of officers to the different arms comprised ·in 
each regim~nt would, under the same cqnditions, be as shown below. 

0 F I~ ICE R 8. 

t.'. 

Infantry. Cavalry. Artillery. Engineers, ToTAL 
: Officers. -' 

Minimum peace establishment, per 
' 63 10' regiment • • • • 9 6 88 

Add for war service · - . - 11 2 7 2 22 -- --ToTAL p,er R;giment --. . . 74 12 16 8 110 

.. 
)!aximum duty establishment for 

each arm, in 45 coros . • • 3,330 540 720 360 4,950 
Additional number or absentees, 

. sick and on leave, from 45 regi-
ments - . .. . . .. 515 90 111 60 776 -- -ToTAL . . . 3,845 630 831 420 5,726 

T o provide for statl' absentees . - 940 150 204 . - 1,294 --ToT AX. Establishment for the Army 4,785 780 1,035 420 7,020 . 
· 19. The essential point to be observed is, that the number of officers fixed 

upon to serve with a regiment and be disposable for regimental duties shall, 
under no circumstances, be allowed to fall below the fixed minimum establish
ment (88 offi9ers per regiment, total 3,960 for the 45 regiments), whether 
from sickness, staff requirements, or on any other plea; absentees on staff 
rejoining their regiments to fill vacancies according to fixed rules, and their 

· services being available under clear and well·defined regulations, so that it 
shall not be optional with Government to allow any officer to continue absent 
when vacancies exist in the minimum regimental establishmeut, and it is his 
turn to rf'join the corps. In like manner, the rule for officers joining when 

, corps proceed on service, latelv reiterated by the Court of Directors, should be 
promptly carried out, and so· well understood, that the officers of any corps 
should, if necessary, be ready to vacate their staff duties immediately on the 
regiment, or any portion thereof, being ordered to take the field; but, with an 
organization which, by means of the secondin; system, is capable of providing 
a regimental establishment of 156 officers, there can b'e no plea of insufficiency 
of officers for regimental duty, since a margin to the extent of nearly one-third 
of the establishment beyond even the maximum for sen'ice, ought to cover all 
demands, and at the same time admit of large proportions of absentees in · 
Europe and on the staff. And if the other two-thirds of the establi~hment cau 
at all times be made available. for regimental duties, the discipline of the Army 
will be well and effectually maintained, without the liability of the important 
business confided to staff officers being interfered with, by their services being 
called for with regiments. 

20. If the sub-division of the military forcl'S of India into three armies be still 
maintained, the proportions of officers allotted to ench might be regulated 
according to the relative proportions that the three nrmi<'s nre con~ideMI to 
bcnr to t•nch other in strength and importance, which will be found to bare 
varied from the year 1796 up to the pre~t·nt d.n.te, according to the circum
stances of the country. The relatire proportions fixed for the thrl'C n!'mies in 
li9ti, and reiterated in Hl24, bl'ing :~, 2, 1, from which tlH'Y hare varied to 
about 12, 7, 5, ns nt prl'i:1ent; nnd taking the medium of the proportions, 
namely, 7, 5, 3, the db;tribution of officers and regiments woul\t then be ns 
follows:·· · 
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\ 

. ' 
Bengtll. 1\bdras. Bombay. TOTAL 

of Officers. 

' 

General' officem . . . . . lOS. 75 415 225 

Colonels • . . " . . . . 126 90 54 270 

lieutenant Colonels • . . . .. 147 105 63 .315 

Majors . - - - - . .. 168 120 72 360 

Captains • . . . . . . 1,0.30 750 450 2,250 

Lieutenants . - . - . . 1,680 1,200 72 3,600 

·-· ' . 
'1;'-oTAL Officers - - . . 3,276 •. 2,340 ·1,404 - 7,0:20 

TotAL Rll!\'imente . • . - 21 15 ·9 .. '45 

' 

And if, instead of forming 45 Ia'rge: corps comprising all arms, it be de.emed 
advisable to retain all the different branc\les separate, we would still suggest 
forming them into larger cqrps, say 45 instead of 164, as at pre11ep.t for the
Infantry '(European and Native), and as .shown in the table for the other 
branches, in which case the following would .be the. distribution of the strength 
between the three armies, in' the proportions of 7, 5~ 3. 

J' ~ ., ' 

Bengal, Madras. Bombay, TOTAL. 

Regiments of infantrj' • • 21 . 15 9 45 

Companies of European i.n.fa.niry • • .126 90 54 270 
, of N atit•e · ., • • • 630 450. 270 J ,350 

ToTAL. Co. ~pa~ies, European} ~-l·--5-40--r~-,---
1
-,
6
-
20
-· -. -

· a.nd Native Infantry • • . , 

Squadrons of European cavalry 
of Native 

" 
, 15 ~ 

80 
'' ·I) 

18 
45 
90 

ToTAL Squadrons, Europe~n} ---,---. · -----,---, ---
and Native C11vu.lry • 63 · 411 27. 135 

Number of field piecijS 

Number of e,ngiocer brig~ des 

. JI ofaotry • 
Cavu.lry 

?Bicers for lArtiilery 
Engineers 

ToTAL of Officers • 

.. \ • I. 836. 

84 

2,283 
864 
483 
196 

-;:~I 

'240 

60 

1,5911 
• 260 

8411 
140 

2,840 

.. 144 -I · 
86 

' ll57 
156 
207 
84 

' 1,404 

' . 

720 

180 

4,785' 
780 

' ' 1,035 
42(} 

21. The allotment ofthe officers in· the several-grades, and. to the armies of 
the three Presidencies, as well as to the different arms, if kept separate, would 
require some slight variation from the regular proportions previously proposed 

. for each branch ; but they might be calculated oil the following scale :-

· · · Infantry. Cavalry. : Artillery ·I Engin~ers. TOTAL • . 
\ 

General a . . . . . 16() 80 80 15 225 

Colonellt . . " . " 
180 '80. 4.6 J5 270 

Lieutenant Colonels . .. . 225 80 45 15 ' 816 

Majors . . '. . . uo 46. 4/.i .80 860 --- -
ToTAL Superior Ollicera • . 791S 131S 161S 71S 1,170 

Captain• • . . . . 1,630 240 880 11.i0 2.250 '' 
Subalterns • . . . . 2,445 405 5211 225 3,600 -----

o'RAND ToTAL . . . 4,770 780 1,020 41SO 7,020 

G 22: The 

---r:.lu 
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22. The distribution of officers of the AE:'Veral grades, to the diffcr~nt arms 
or branches of each separate Army, as also for the whole Army of India, would 
then be as follows: and the allotment cf numbers and grades of officers to the 
three armies, and to each branch therein comprised, is also shown . 

. , 
Superior Officcr8. Sub~lterns. 

--- ~ 
ol I <; ~ I'! 

PRES!DEN CIES. § '&i 0 
CORPS. ,;; :a 

~ .. 8 "" ~ ~ t " . "" " ;i 
tllf s J Q 

"' " "' . ]~ ] .. 3 " ~ 'iii' "' f.o ., ..:! 
:<! ~0 

.. 
" 0 Q 

0 o-l v ..., ... Eo< Eo< --I-- ~ 

-{ llentl'fll . - - - H "I 14 21 63 112 189 I 301 364 
CJ.V ... L&Y . lladrns • . . - ·IO 10 10 l.'l 41) 80 135 i 21.5 2fJO 

Bombay - - - 6 6 j 6 9 27 . 48 t>t I 12D 156 -------- -- ----·-- --
Total Cavalry • . 30 30 :1 30 45 l:l.'l :24(1 4().7 • 645 7~0 

=== -=-= = --== = 

.. ·{ Bengal - - - . 70 84 1 105 112 371 714 1,Ul 1,8.55 ~,226 
lNP4JS:TRY . Madras • - . . 50 60 1 7.5 80 2!15 510 81.5 1,325 1,500 

Bombay . - . 30 36 45 48 11:>9 3U6 489 . 'il!5 9.:.4 ---------- ---- ----
- Totallnrantry • - 1.50 180 225 240 795 1,530 2,445 3,975 4,770 

= = --= =----= 
I 

·{ Bengal • - . . l4 21 21 21 77 154 245 :>99 476 
J.l\TILLlll\Y - Aladras • . . . 10 15 15 15 65 110 17ti 2M 340 

Bombay - . - 6 9 9 9 33 ()ij 105 171 204 
- -- --1--1---

Total Artillery • . 30 4.5 4.5 4.5 165 830 525 8ii5 1,\1"20 

-{ 
Beoga1 • . - - 7 7 7 a 85 70 lOS 175 210 

ENGINliBRB - Madras • - - - 6 (, 5 10 25 50 75 1~5 150 
l!om~ay - . - 8 s 3 6 15 so 45 j{j 00 

Total Engineers - - ts/ 1s 15 30 75 150 225 450 

2·251 270 i==l ~60 
= 

Grand Total of all Grades . . - 1,170 2,2.:i0 3,(300 ,5,850 i,D-!0 

Supfrior Officers. Subaltor1.:s, .;. 

I 
..::; 

oil 
.. .. 0 o; c 

CORPS. " ·;:: 

~ 
;:::: PRESIDENCIES. Q 3., ¢ ! " .!!! .!l v " . ':; 

t " i <nl: -§ ~ ..; 
" ~ " ';~ ~ 

., ... 3 " 
0 "S .:> ... .. '0 j ~;s 

"' " " " c t.> ""' ~0 1;,) t1l E-o E-o 
~ --'- - ~ - --· -~ 

Dolltl1141' • 

{ ln(dntrv .. -Cl\vulry . . . " ! .ArUII••ry 
' • ngint·~r• . -. . 

Tot.tl Iloauhny A.rmy • 

Total Dengul .Army • • 

• = (ln 

1 

flO 75 ·~• t<O I 2'l.S "'~.'>10 815 ,. J.:J:J.; J,;)!lll 
• lU 10 10 J;J J.} t'(l 1:1."• \!10) :.!t~) 
• 10 IS J.'; l.'l f;<J 110 J;,; l.'~•i :l40 

• 6 6 b ~-=::..~..:. 751~:1-~ 
Tnt a! ~ladr'll8 Army • • 1s -Ot-;--~ 1:!0 :lflt) / 'iii\1 /t.'.!Ot) '1,!);)() i '.!,:J~~ 

-====,==·-
:!0 :'Ill 45 4!1 l.'>ll :Jt\fl 1 ~l) 7!1 '\ !..:>4 

6 tl (l !) :!7 ~~~ !II l~il 1:>•3 
(l 9 11 fl ll.'l 1\ll / to;, li I ~·'-' 
8 3 3 ll 15 :Jll I 4,; 7!i !~l 

--------~----: 
• 4.~ I M 6:1 7-.! I 2:'-l I ~.() I 'i~'O 1),1;,1 , J.ld( 
~ ==- ~·-= = = .____:;!=~:.:...=:=· .~:..: 

Grand Total at .Arm 1M • • • I 2•251 ~70 SIS I 3tiO ~I ,170 \ 2.~:1() IS,!·t~l 1·\ilii\l i i ,11'211 

70 84 HIS 112 871 7U 1,141 

1

1,!155 2.~~6 
14 14 14 lH 68 Jill l~ll :i!•l :Jft-1. 
14 21 21 21 77 11:>4 2-t,j 3\l!l 476 
1 7 1 14 :l5 7o lliV 1 till 210 

--------t-----~----
105 126 147 lf.d b~·J l,(li)() 1,6~0 '2.7:'0 . ;l,~76 

·{ 
Infautry . . -
Cumlry . . . 

llXNGA.L - - Artillery - . . 
:Eu;;ineers . . . 

I Jufuntry - . 
ta.-alrv . . 

1J,U)JU8 • . ") .Artill~~v . . 
E11~dn~~rt . . 
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VII. PROMOTION. · 

23 .. We propose to continue the system o( promotion as at present followed, .· 
with sli"'ht modifications ; but instead of the purely regimental. rise being 
limited t~ the rank of major, it might, \\ith the formation of the officers into 
lar<Yer bodies, as recommended by us, more con"Yeniently be extended to that 
of lieutenant colonel; after attaining which, officers should be· brought into a 
line gradation, and become available in the superior grades for general service 
with other :regiments when advisable. The rise to the regimental grade o{ · 
lieutenant colonel.being thus general only in the several regiments of each 
branch, but that to the grade of full regimental colonel general in each branch, 
or even pPrhaps throughout tlie whole Indian Army, as at present obtains for 
the army rank o.f colonel, in succession to colonels advanced to be gPneral 
officers. The remedies to be applied for· the. evils inh.erent in a, s~niority . 
system, are forced retirement from the Active Service List at certain ages, the 
preservation of right proportions between the numbers in the respective grades, 
so as to prevent such long service in subordinate grades as at: present obtains 
in the l.!ase of many officers, the elimination throughout all grades, of unworthy 
or incompetent of?cers, by the strict exercise of the po~er of veto resting with 
Government; and finally, the maintenance of an establishment of officers suffi
cient to provide fully for absentees on staff and on lea\·e, and allow of selection 
of qualified officers for the efficient performance of various duties whether on 
the staff or with regimtnts, and thus enable Government to set aside, or entirely 
remove from active service thos• who are mentally or physically disqualified for 
commands, or staff situations. 

24. 'fhe ·above system of promotion appears to us to be a medium between 
the present regimental system of small bodies of officers, and that under which 
India was acquired, namely, a large body of officers all in one general list; thus 
admitting of a wide field of choice for the command of native troops, and for 
the stall' ~ituations, formerly few in number, but which the exigencies of the • 
Empire have of la~e greatly increased. · 

25. The course to be followed for the Indian Army, therefore, is not to set. 
aside the seniority 11ystem on account of its having carried some evils with it, 
but rather to endeavour to trace out and remedy those evils. It is quite true, 
~s stated by Sir Charles Trevelyan, that with advancement by seniority, rank 
cannot be earned· either by professional acquirements or distinguished good 
conduct, nor forfeited by any misconduct that does not render an officer 
amenable to sentence of court martial ; but on the other hand it should be 
considered that the mere possession of the rankdoell! not always ensure efficiency· 
in the holder, and should not of itself involve the exercise of power without being ' 
duly authorised by Government, who have all along possessed 'the power of 
St;!lection of qualified officers for commands, although it bas been allowed 
generally to remain in abeyance, resulting in India in a pure seniority system, 
and even, as sta~ed by Lord Grt-y in his evidence before the Army Purchase 
Commission, to a great extent in the Royal Army. The Order of 1796, 
authorh;ing Government to set aside incompetent officers from the command of 
battalions in the Indian Army, has but rarely been acted upon; and the recog
nised right of selecting the best officers for command of divisions and brigade!:', 
has, though nominally exercised, degenerated generally into a selection by 
seniority. But if the evils' resulting from this system have been more' pro· 
minent in the Indian than in the Royal Service, that is on account of the more 
important affairs in the hands of Indian commanders ; and these evils are 
mainly attributable rather to the great age of these officers consiquent on the 
slnw rate of promotion, than to unfitness in the individuals, as shown by their 
previous career. · 

26. The object should therefore be to raise men to positions of responsibility 
whilst they are still in their prime, and possessed of activity, bodily as well as 
mental ; and a l't;!striction might fairly be made as to the age and period of 
service at which officers should cease from active employment; say, no officer 
to be selected for command of a division after 45 years' service, or for command 
of brigades after 40 years' service, nor remain in command of a regiment or 

240, G 2 battalion 
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b.atta~ion after 3S ye~rs' service. 'J!lese periods are. surely long enough, con
stdermg the enervatmg effects of ~lunate; and the d1squalifyino- ages should be 

. . l 8 years in excess of these respective service periods. l:> 
I 

· 27. The remedy for the great age of many regimental officers of the Indian 
Army, occasionf'd by the unequal prof>ortions existino- between the superior and 
subordinate ranks, as compared with all branches ~f the British Army, and 
the conseqnent slowness of rise under the seniority system, is in the hands of 
Government; for instance, an· increase of the numbers in the hiO'her ranks 
seconding officers· withdrawn for staff employ, and the formation of~ retired o; 
senior list, on which the senior .officers should be placed whenever necessity 
arose, wol,lld all tenq to this object. When recently, in assimilation to the 
·Royal Service, a fixed establishment of 220 general otficers was given for the 
Indian Army, thereby largely increasing the numbers of that rank (at that time· 
only ~ ), the measu~e might have been so carried out as to give a great impulse 
to promotion, simply Ly placing the additional 125 general officers granted to 
complete the establishment, on ·a senior or retired list, and making both general 
and regimental promotions in their room through all the graJes of the Sen·ice . 

. For the Army rank of general was not the only one then requiring increase of 
numbers; an augmentation was equally needed in the grade.s of colonel, lieu
tenant colonel, and captain, where the ages and length of service of the officers 
far exceed those of corresponding regimental ranks in the Royal Army. .As 
regards the small numbers of the rank of capt~in in proportion to the other 
grades in the Indian Army, Lord Hardinge, when Commander in Chief, stated 
before the Indian Committee of the House of Lords, that he had on several 
occasions recommended the Court of Directors to increase the number of 
captains; so that, instead of having only one captain to three subalterns, there 
should be one captain to two subalterns, the. proportion he had lately esta. 
blished in the Royal Army. And Sir Charles Napier, when pointing out the 
necessity of an increase in the whole number of officers of the Indian Army 
(at page 336 of Vol. III. of his ~lemoirs), as follows~ " A radical reform of 
the Indian Army and an increase of European officers is • absolutrly necessary;"• 
specially refers to an increase of captains, saying, ·"The sepoy has now no 
European officer to look back to: 1 mean no 'Captain.'' 
. . . 

28. Againt instead of applying to service in India the rule, which may be 
suitable enough for i ealthy localities in Europe, of three years' service iu the 
rank of regimental lieutenant colonel, or in cc·rtain arbitrarily selected appoint
ments, being the sole qualification for pt·omotion to the rank of colonel, 
whereby oificers of 11erhaps 30 years' previous regimental senice., una,•oidably 
absent from their regiments on account of health, and others of talent and 
experience, but occupying situations not deemed qualifying, we::-e dcvarred 
from promotion, whilst all who happened . to' ha;e been present with their 
regiments, or to have sernd in certain selected appointments, in the rank of 
lieutenant col'onel, for a p<'riod of five years, were adranced to colonel, without 
reference to fitnes~, it should have been left open to the Government of India 
to ensure, by t:pecial rules suitable for the Indian Army, the advancement .or 
competent offic('rs to the rank of colonel. . · 

29. We must here repeat, that we do ~ot a(h-ocate any permanent increase 
being made to tlu'l ('stnblishment of offi<X•rs of the Ind.iafl. Army; for we think 
that the ndoption of the system of'' St'<'onrling" officers withdrawn for civil 
t'mploy, which has, a.S ah·t'ady shown, for :25 years past lwen in furce as regards 
the Ordnnnce Corps of the ltoynl Serriee, and which, whilst suit.-:ble to nil kinds 
of organisation, is particularly applicable to large bodies of offieers, such as we 
propos~ to form fur the 45 lurge rt'giments or corps, us affording means of 
equuli::.iug in cnch regiment the numbt•rs to he seconded, without gidng rise to 
the disturlJiug intluencl·s that might rl•sult from its npplkution to the exi~ting 
smull rt·giml'uts, would be one great menus of enabling the Gon~rnment of India 
to rl'ctify the c\·ils uf slow promotion, ruul apparent insufliciency of oficers in 
nny rauk, by ndJing to the uumbl'r of available officers in one or more grades, 
without incrensintr the fix<·d t~stnblishru(•nt. For instance, if Go,·ermnrnt Je
sirt.•J to haven la;'ger number of officers in the grade of lleutennnt colonel, from 
"hom to sdcct foJ" the rommnuu of rt'gituents or battalions, it wouhl only b<J 
necessary to second n. c('rtu.in nurubl·r ~1( offieers of thut rank absent fro1~1 r.eo-i
mt:llUU duty on staff or kavc, by JllnClD!; them on the supernumerary hst, ~nd 

advru1cmg 
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advancin"" the seniors of the regimental majors in their room, either making 
correspo;ding promotions in the jun~or ranks, i~ deemed .necessary, or 1in?ting 
the promotions to the rank of maJor; for this secondmg system adm1ts of 
limitation or expansion to any extent, is applicable to any ran~ or ranks, and 
mio-ht either be. established for a continuance, or adopted provisionally, and 
res~rted to periodically as occasion arises, entirely ceasing when the emergency 
has passed away. In the same way, as regards the long period of service of 
captains in the Indian Army, if it be desired to give relief to the slowness of 
promotion, it would only be necessary to declare a certain number of majors • 
of regiments to be seconded, so as to bring into the grade of major those whose 
len<>th of service as captain has been excessive; and the advancement need not 
be ~xtended further until the majors so promoted have been absorbed, or it 
might be limited, whilst keeping up the stream .of advancement in that rank, 
by giving only one vacancy ~n every ,two casualties. 

30. It is true that with this practice of se~onding there is one inconvenience 
to be guarded against in a seniority service having divers lines of rise, namely, 
the liability to inequality of promotion in thet several arms nnd branches, by a . 
large number of officero~ of any ,particular regiment or arm of the service being 
seconded, and the steps of the seconded .officer falling to that particular regi~ 
ment or branch. thereby superseding the officers of other arms or regiments; 
but this might be obviated by declaring the whole number of officers seconded 
to be general throughout the whole army, and distributing them in certain 
defined proportions to each army, and in each branch. Thus, supposing 45 
lieutenant colonels to be seconded, advancement might be 'given to the majors 
of the three armie;s as follows : for Bengal, 21 ; Madras, 15 ; and Bombay, 9; 
total 45; and these promotions might also be fairly·apportioned amongst the 
different branches of each army, by ruling that the steps should fall to the 
senior regimental major of each of the armies; that is, the 21 senior regiw 
mental majors of the four branches of the Bengal Army, arranged accord- . 
ing to the elates of their regimental commissions as majors,, would obtain the 
grade of lieutenant colonel; and if one of the four branches thus obtained a 
larger proportion of these promotions than the others, it would be on the fair .. 
ground of the regimental majors of that branch being of the longest service. 

31. I~ the same way, if it were desired to stimulate the army rise of superior 
officers, it would onlY.: be necessary to second a certain number of general 
officers, and promote an equal number of colonels, selecting them according to · 
seniority in the Army Gradation List, the seconding being extended to as many 
ranks as the wants of the Service at the time might Tender expedient. And . 
this kind of army promotion, regulated so as to entail only a small amount of 

. regimental promotion, consequent on a certain number of officers .becoming 
"supernumerary or unattached'' by advancement to the grade of general 
officer8, especially deserves favourable consideration at the present time, when 
auy additional outlay is, if possible, to be avoided. 

VIII.-CoNCLUDING REMARKS. 

1. Having thus endeavoured to place clearly before Government the measures 
that w~ consider best calculated to afford an immediate remedy for the want 
of effic1ent officers, both for staff and regimental duty, we now solicit attention 
to some further explanation, in order to prevent any misunderstanding or mis
construction of our views. · 

2. The particular point on which our recommendations may appear open to 
o~j;ction, especially at the present moment when large rtductions of the 
m1htary forces of India have become indispensable, is in having assumed for 
the strength and composition pf the different branches, and of the whole Army, 
1mch a Ugh scale as would appear to involve an increase to the strength of the 
Arm~ of India, as compared with that existing before the mutiny. But we may 
explam that we adopted this scale, based on the establishment of the Native 
Infantry branch as existing in 1856, in the absence of other data on which to 
form a scheme for an establishment of officers; and also because the CoW't of 
Directors in that year made alterations, involving im increase to the establish-
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ment of officers, in the numbers previously fixed to be retained for regimental 
duty, and vermitted to be withdrawn for staff employ. J 

. 3. We may, however, repeat that it would be quite feasible for Government 
cons~stently with full security, if adopting the principle of our scheme, to fix a 
c?ns1derably lower scale of army streugtb, should financial exigencies or other 
Circumstances be found to render such a measure advisable. And we also feel 
confident,· that if,' on the principle advocated by us, the Army of India were 
organised into large regiments-whether comprising portions of all arms or the 
several branches being kept in separate regiments, both of which modes of 
org~nisation involve atten.dant ad.vantag~s and disadvantages-a smaller pro
portwn of ~fficers than hitherto m relatwn to the strength of military, forces 
would suffice to maintain regimental efficiency; provided always that the othe; 
m.ea~ure~ pointed to, namely, effi~ient training for all young officers, careful 
elimmatwn of the un~orthy and mcapable at all stages of senice, and super
annuation of old officers, be also brought into· operation. 

4. Government will observe, that we have placed foremost amongst the 
measures proposed for supplying the want .of officers for staff employ, without 
involving any permanent increase to the establishment, the introduction into 
the Indian Service of. the u seconding" ·system that has for five and twenty 
years past obtained in the Royal Ordnance Corps; which, like all branches of 
Her Majesty's Indian Army, are organised on the principle of advancement by 
seniority, and without purchase. We have already explained the reasons that 
appear to us to render the "Unattached List" ina_~Jplicable to the Indian 
Service ; but the "seconding" system might, owing partly to the similarity of 
organisation between the Royal Ordnance Corps and th€' Indian Service, at . 
once be applied to all branches, without entailing the necessity of issuing com
plicated orders, or making organic changes in the seniority system of promotion 
of the Indian Army. 

5. The applicability of the seconding system to meeting· demands for the 
services of officers for all kinds of detached employ, is proved by the fact, that 
although originally introduced only with a view to enable the l\Iaster General 
of Ordnance to meet the requirements of the Treasury for -officers to perform 
civil rluties under that Board, and at the same time replace such absentees with 
their regiments, it has since been successfully extended to detached employ of 
a varied nature ; and is now applied even to professional duties connected with 
the Ordnance branches, such as the charge of the manufactories. It is there
fore especially well adapted for supplying tbe place, on the rolls of regiments, 
of the numerous officers withdrawn for the Military us well as the Ci>il Staff of. 
India, under such rules for the periodical vacation of detached employ, as may 
be found expedient. No difficulty need be apprehended in bringing back 
officers on the rolls of their regiments, wh'i-'n thdr services are no longer required 
for detached employ ; for it will be seen by the Hor:;e Guards Orders, that· 
officers of the Hoyal Ordnance Corps are constantly brought back from staff to 
regimental duty, and thus transferred from the supernumerary to the effective 
list both on occasion of their sen·ices on staff being no longer required, and on 
attaining such rank (either bre,·et or rrghuental) as renders them ineligible for • 
their po:st on the staff. 

6. The two important principles essential to the proper working of tllis 
systt'm are, first, a strict adherence to the rules laid down regarding the 
numbers and grades of efficient and thoroughly trained officers to be at all times 
prest~nt with corps for reglmeutul duty, every offict•r withdrawn for detached 
employ being immt>diately " seconded," in all cast·s wbl•re such nbseace would 
dimini;~h the prescribed numbers; and next, the pro>ision that after a certain 
p~:•riod of absence from regimental duty, say 10 or 12 years, as ia the Royal 
Orduance branches, officers should l'ither he st1·uck off the rolls of their corps, 
or rl'turn to r\·gimcnta.l duty, not bring nga.in available for detached employ 
until nftt·r a full year's service with corps. 

7. \\"ith these J1rccnutions, we urc suuguiur that the seconding system would 
be found to work sutisfactorilv in the indian t't·rvice ; n.nd would not be liable to 
the evils which we apprchen~l must unavoillably nrise fmm the creation of n 
Sl'pnruto !!it.aff corps, compo!<it•d of officers hadn~ intn·t•!!ils tntirdy distinct from 
thoso of the rrgimeutal otiict~rs of the Service. We think that good n·gim~'I~tal 
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training would be. found the best preparation ior many of the duties of the staff, 
at the same time that employment of a varied nature tends to develope those 
qualities that are especially valuable for officers in. military command; and the 
object kept in view should be, rather so to improve the efficiency of regimental 
officers as to render them eligible, by qualifications, for selection for staff eniploy, 
than to raise up a distinct body of officers for such employ, whereby the position 
of the regimental establishment must neces~arily be greatly altered for the worse, 
at the same time that the disadvantage would be entailed on Government, of 
having only a narrow :field of selection for staff employ, as compared with that 
at present available in the lar-ge establishment of officers of the Indian Army. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) G. I. Jameson, Colonel, 

G4 

G. Balfour, Colonel, 
Military Finance Commissioners. 
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